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1)1 . . 	1tiIceii aflf101Ifl( 	S that 	this 

year ))rings a new system of count- 
ing absen('(s OS well 	as 	new 	en- 

foreenent of regulations. 	All ab- 
By Nelson R. Nail 	 ii f liough 	Ira trti iiIsIli!lg 	was 	iiot 	officially 	selIedule(1 ty 	r 

senees 	will 	i 	reportI 	to 	t 	e e 

Dr. J. 2M. Sullivan, head of the department of chep- 	dpan. 	starring 	Vdnesday. 	Sep- 	to l)P01 	until \Vediisday. eVerY lodge on the eatn)us Starte(l 

istry and geology, today announced the important disco\'- 	tetnb(r 1 1 . 	If a stuthnt registers j 	bright 	and 	(arIy 	s1oI1(Iay 	vit1i 	lull 	tain 	111). 	As has been 

the 	fossilized 	skull 	of 	an 	unidentified 	creature, 	
later than \V(cI11(s(1aY for a (lass 

ry of 
tile 	rule 	ill 	tI( 	. 	vavIl 	f ra t ern ity 	}IH(I 	H 	flight 	for its siiiolcr. 

all 
found about three miles southeast of Quitman. 	The head 	

previ()l:sa:)sPnN will becount 
'Fl 	s(•}((IL1I( 	this 	V(1 	flffl 	KaI)pa 	igina. 	sigma 	HlI(, 	('Iii, 

was discovered by a h unter on land 	belonging to R. L. 	w:ii be lost 	v1ipii a st11(I(.flt has I.t 1fll)(la 	( 'Ii i 	\ I pita . 	K a ppa 	A I ph a. 	and 	Pi 	1' a ppa 	A I plia. 	( )nly 

Co'vington, and Dr. Sullivan was notifed of the find 	by 	twelve ahsncs in the Cou1s. 	No three dates it  day hisid 	ti l e siiioker are allovd with eaeh boy, 

Rev. V. G. Clifford, an alumnus of Millsaps, and former . 
demerits will be given and stu- vjt}i 	the inoi'iiigs olwlI 	to 	iiifoiitial 	rush 	lug l)IIt 	110 a(tIlai 	(lat(S. 

dents on 	th 	deaii' 	list 	may cut IIlgiti g is s11l1s1 to take 	li 	tuxt 	.Ioinlay. bt 	it 	will 
ommitteeman for the college. 

\\Tltkin , 	' 	
oIt 	1 	th( '. 	Iik& 	X(el)t 	d' 

't()IIt 	Ii 	'Jiiii iii 	10) 	( 	HI 	\ 	it}i't 1101 	tl)( 	h uia 	of 	(Titbu - I)i 	Sii11ivn and 	Sale 
.' 	 . SlgIlP(I 	(!UIZZ(s 	1fl(I 	xarns. 	labs, 
StUdent. 	vent to 	(uit- sjt.t 0 	(lIal)tl 	IlI('IIl)(IS 	iiiit ii 	tluit 	(lIt(. .1 	gf-o1ogy 	 and 	ediiatioin 	(()lI15(s 

mall to dig(aIt and bring 	I)a(k a 

large hiock of sandstone contain- 
log 	I ho 	fossil. 	At 	the 	Present €irl 
1ino. 	I )r. 	Sullivan 	is 	engaged 	in 
r(l1IOVi11g 	tile 	SaIldsl()fle 	froni l'iili 	 for 	sororities 	lgaii 	\EoinIay 	and 	will 	lasi 

around 	tII(' 	bones. I lirougli 	Saturday._\londay. 	'I'IleM(lay 	and 	Satur(lay 	Nvill 	be 

So far, he has expo;ed the up- . O)(II 	iii}i 	(la\s 	tor 	all 	sororit ies 	li ile 	\\tliiesdav . 	'I'liursdav, 
V 	• 	• 	 • 

I)on 	ith 	all 	its 	teeth 	in 	liii 	i 	i i 	I 	niin.. 	of 	i ii.Ii uo I 	I i ol i 	ii I 	In 	d i 	s 	of 	lI)()l1It ( 	il 	1l( ( 	"() 	tài 	i. 	CO1I1111I 
theP1aycIannoflfl( 	dtodaythat 

1) 	( 	( 0 11 	4 1<) ii • 	d 	ri ) , 	a nd 	frag- %((k 	i l• 	o )('H lug 	of 	4C11()()l 	ii ii.I . iiI(tlI()l1 	beiweeii 	iuslier and 	riiliee 	i 	eoticeriied. 	r1 
 lie 	riiliees 

Stop 	Tluiet' 	will 	)) 	• l)Iesented 	1i1(iits Of I lie lower 	jawbone 	with •l'&V f(v 	(itliel 	(flhiS(.S. 	11U 
II()tes 	aIIU)Ilg 	tll(iIilV(S 	at 	this 	time. 	liov- 

about 	()tober 	tirst 	with 	a 	cast 	of tlI( 	teeth atlachfd. 	The ()iIi 	 llij 	 with 	llii ' 
almost identical 	with 	that 	of lasilii'gst 	tooth. larger, according to I 	tIiI( 	iiIIiI)I)V1 	01 	pageS 	as 	io.iial. flhiI( 	I Il( 	tiit 	iiiil R S • 	I lie 	sororities 	days 	vill 	be 	filled 

( II 	highly 	succe sful 	plO(IUC 	[)i 	Sullivan.than 	any 	inaninal 	uli r w 	i 	II(a(11i114 . 	for the \\ itli 	i i.lii 	l ui( 	, 	Of 	olle 	lU)IiI 	eavll, 	and 	iii'luin,. 	is 	closed 	at 	.,i\ 

lion of tli€ 	plaY. 	Rehearsals 	will 	tooth he has ever seen, is two and ' (l'*(lllIi(' 	101111(1 	it 	.lel)I(t(Ml 	staff •(•lo(•k 	wit Ii 	I lie 	('X('el)t ion 	ot 	tliow 	sororities 	liaviipr 	uiiiictions 
I)(-gi ii 	Tuesday 	at 	' . 0 0 	

: 	• 	
an 	 liarter 	inches 	wide, 	1 	and 	stiiiggliii• 	wit Ii a lie 	liiid selul- ' 	' ei1e(I1Ii((l 	tiieii. 

aflyOfl( ,  iiiterested iii 	helping with 	it 	(luaIte ,• 	inches 	thik, 	and 	over 	ijI( 	iiil 	n 	oveiwli.iniiiig 	fiater- . 
F()iIiId I l)I(lS 	v ill he iSSIl((l 	ttn(lay ]IIorning after the rushee the lights. 	scenery, 	Or Properties lr' 	in(hes in 	length. 	 iiit . 	1nn 

should be present in 	the atiditori- : 	• ln•eii 	iIit()Fllle(l ol 	her bid by 	l)ean 	totie Satur(lav tiirlit. 

11111 at 	I hat 	tinie. 	1)1. 	\\'hite stated 411i(1I 	kiill 	 HoW(ver. 	With 	the 	usual 	l'&W  . 	 . 

t Fl at 	h e 	Ii OPCS 	to 	gi ye 	' ' Death The 	upper 	j a v l)()1I& 	(•O ii t a i ii s 	thoughtfulness, we have 1(ft bla ii k 

1'akcs 	a 	1loli(lay' 	01 	"Sun-Up' seven tetIi oil each side, 	'itli t\v() l'' 	'. 	lIi(iI 	li(' 	t''it(l(V 	(*fl 

I a t e I 	i U 	I Ii 	y ea r. 	Ti''-() ii t4 	v i I I 	s Ii o ii 	t ii sk s 	I a 	f loll t 	o f 	th t 	teet Ii . Ii 	°' 	t14'8(lI 	iI( .,14 1IIPII 1 

be Ii €1 (1 	1 a t ( 1 	for t h ese a H d other 	Tli c 	s k a I I . 	t Ii o ii g Ii 	n ot 	yet 	freed bel-ing 	t 118 I 	t li('S 	ill list 	be 	4OiiVIS, 

Pl a \ 5 	 fro in 	a I I 	i t s 	sa n d st , ne . 	ni tist 	be ililist 	1M1111 ( 	t II(- 	ii 18 I ii 	lJOiI t 	or 	I I ic 

PCOPI € 	a t t eu d I i: g 	t Ii e 	ier forni - 	a ho ii t 	t P fl 	l nc Ii vs 	widc 	a nd 	t 	en- MtiY . 	FOE 	I liSt 41 ii te. 	it 	.tOO I 	Iieiil- 

an(•P 	Will 	find 	the 	auditorin n ty-four long. The fossil was found ljin 	14)1 	I his 	it(111 	I'. 0111(1 	l)( 

'hanged for the i)ettel. 	This suns- in 	a 	IlUtilliti 	i)OSitiOfl 	in 	a 	sandy 
!DEADLINE iiiriiis iner. 	the 	lIliditOFiUlIl 	ceiling 	was niari 	of 	the 	.la(ksd)fl 	formation, 

iilit(iled 1111(1 t lie aiditoriuiii 	Paint- 1)rojecting 	out 	of 	tli 	l)ank 	of 	a 

(1. 	The stage was 	cxtended on (Continued on page G. ciiiinn 4 ) 

.-. 	
il 	('iiarlton 	I{ob 

tile 	stiles 	to 	il((flhlltiiO(tZut( 	tllC 	pi- . __- 
((i 	i1ll) 	to 	ii(('i)t 	a 	llt)sitiOIl 	(lii 	tile Rei )1 tfllC(i 	froni 	the 	('iarioii- 

liflOS, 	an(I 	in 	front 	to 	give 	nore 
l ilisa 1)5 	faettity. 	Tile 	SCCII ring Ledger ) 

1()OIll 	OH 	til( 	stage 	111011Cr 	audi 	to 
M ilisalls 	College 	student 	body 

i)10idd 	10001 	for 	tId\V 	foot ligil (S ot' lay seiVtd('S was i'resideiit \Vat- 
a(ililinistration 	spent 	a 	total 

vhieii 	have 	been 	Installed. li hiis 	first 	iiiistake.' 	Mi. 	Liii 	ts 
ol 	$ 40 t() 4 1. 25 	at 	local 	business 

The 	old 	footlights 	have 	been . (ie(iil 	Cdl. 	1-lowever. 	01 her 	presi- 

	

.. 	.• 

	

ll()1iie 	CIII I ing 	t he 	school 	SQS5IOfl . 	. 
adi.11lSt t'dl 	tol' 	use 	as 	tornientor 

(Idilts 	evidently 	liked 	t his 	first 193 4-4 o.  
lights. 	The 	cydiolanla 	curtains 

. For a 	quart er of a 	ccitt U ry 	1 ,. . 
I : 	or 	of 	M i. 	\Vat kilis 	for 	I hey This 	figure. 	which 	includes . 	 _ !la%'e 	been 	ilili ndcrd. 	a nd 	new 

suipiies 	for 	the 	make-up 	(iel)art- 	Reese 	Lin, 	professor 	of 	lihiloso- 	 .. 	...... i : . ((lilt iiiiied 	1(1 	dali 	Professor 	Liii $22 3.7 31. 25 spent by the student 

10€ ut 	have 	been 	oidrl. 	t II 	I lie 	lillY. 	tiliI(I 	d)idest 	nieriiber 	of 	I lie 	 . . i)iI(k . 	veil r 	a ftei 	year 	-and 	each 
hod - 	a lone, 	was 	ohtatiied 	by 	a 

hear 	tot lire. 	the 	Players 	hope 	to 	ffltps 	tfl(iilt3, 	has 	been 	more 	 I . 	 . 	. 
o\ve 	'()lii• 	liuProvenielit 	in 	t)uild- 

Iii 	cy 	ilI;l(1p last year by the husi- 

lilly 	a 	SfllUii 	l)lifltilg 	outfit 	for 	closelY 	linked 	to 	?dillsaps 	college 	 . 	 . staff 	of 	the 	i'iiii)ie 	1111(1 

niakiiig 	i)O5t(l5, 	and 	to 	iiurciiasd 	titan 	iiui 'lillY 	other 	siiigie 	hid - 11gs. 	Ill 	..tudeiits. 	in 	faculty. 'iljj(•. 	Jot111 	Buive1l. 	husiiiess 

-(11111- 	510)1  lights. 	 vidiiai. 	l)iiring 	that 	1)(riod 	his 	 ' F'oi 	(xanhi)ie, 	cluiiiig 	his 	resi 	manager of the papel. Was (lileCt- 

- p 	• 	 tOriller 	studlents 	illili 	spread 	far • (1( tide 	here 	iIi. 	Liii 	av 	t he 	en- 
ly 	in eiiaige of the survey. 

and 	ido 	his 	replital ton 	as 	"a . A(Col'diflg to 	Ilurwell, 	this sur- 

, 	 . 	S 	• 	• 	 . ... 	 . Ilid I, 	I) 11 OSOI)  id 	. 	anu 	ii lenu 
iullnieiit illilease 110111 	141  	to over . 

vey was carlied on by selecting a 

hundrods 	of 	high 	S(hO()l 	piipil 600, 	la 	sa w 	1'oiiiideis 	hail 	burli representative group 	of 	students 

I 	(llli(kl((l 	over 	'Lin" 	anee- a lid 	then rebuilt, he aided 	in the and obtaining a list of their year- 

dotes 	iiiti 	ti(l(S 	as 	told 	tiieni 	by 	- 	 . Cl( it ion 	of 	the 	scielice 	hail 	( in IV exl)en(lit(lles 	by use of a 	ques- 

their teu(llers, 	and 	icr a 	qualter his 	ollliioll 	the 	most 	notable 	ad- tionnaire. 	This 	groul), 	vhich 	in- 

Fieshlilen, 	t tansfers and 	ot her of a (entury 0110 of the 	first re- 	 0 I (lit 1011 	t (1 	1 he 	ca Ui 1)115 ( 	he 	had 	a ci ui Cd 	si Ildielit S 	of 	all 	eC011OhiitC 

nleilll)ers Of 	th( 	P&\V l)rOsl)((ti\( (li 5 t 5 	that 	i'iIiilsais 	treshnidn 	: 	. 	 . Inige 	hart 	tn 	placing 	i'vliiisaps 	on lie1s. 	(OfltitillP(l 	nien 	and 	wonien 

tditoiiai 	staff 	will 	ll(et 	at 	foul have 	1(Sl(dd 	of 	111)l)P1 	(11155111C11 	is 

. 

li( 	list 	of 	U('(ledit'd 	Anleli(afl 

((}lleges and 	iiiiiveisities, 	he help- 
in 	the 	saine 	l)roPortion 	as 	they 
wo-re Ili the total 	body of student 

0(101k 	ii 	the 	1)it)li(l 	iOu'S 	office list 	1(1 	nie 	get 	a 	look 	at 	Pro- 

, 1-. , 	I 	 of 	I;' 	d:' 	hn 11 fessoi 	Li Ii. ed 	t o 	l)ring 	I I) 	I lie 	M illi4al)S 	earn- Tvn 	St IldOlits 	(lUestiofle(1 
Ills fllOst of the outstanding lion- Were in li1'ol)OItiOli to the n(lniber 
vary fralernit ics -a itli tile ex- 	hise stildielIts ill the total stu- 
1 1)t (((Ii of Ph I flIt ii Raipa 	and den t body. 

II hopes to SPO 11 ciiai)teI of this 	 T()(iII $406.()41 .2i 
fraternity 501)11 ill 'l IlISlti)S. 	 The budget (If the ?dillsaps ad- 

	

(Ii 	?ili. 	Lifls Ol)hlttOli au 	in- flhlllIStl((tU)li is nia(le up of two 

. 	, 	. 	
(101(50 in elldOW111(Ilt. a filie irI 	3o11ts. the PaYloll rei)resenhiug a 

	

t)k. ii\ 	 h,iiiciilig. 1111(1 d larger lii)laly are 	lIl11 	t 	.¶93.46, 	and 	supplies 

--- 	 I lie illlllle(liate heeds of 'lillNi(l)S 1(1111i hu1g to $5 9, 5 44. 'l'hie total 

. 	 . 	 . 	 .. , 011Ig 	1)111 111 i)1(di(ts a bright 	blidgil Is $ l3.Oi)(t. 	The 	194(1 
li1( high Sl)Ots lii I ((lessor iiii s 	 • 	 . 	 . 

. 	. 	 Iiitiiie 	1(11 	liii 	5(110(11 	i)ll1iliillh 	St1111111*l 	5(11(0)1 	budget 	is set 111 
1iliVi1l(l 	(111111) 	111 	tIle ((111(1(1 1(1111(1 

1(11(1 l)1'ot(sstonai V0ll(l 	 - 

((lathe of t lie gi'owthi of the "lib- 	I (I (II) (I 	.\fl activity fee paid by 

dial spirit 	aniong l)otii faculty tile students,  to the college vhich 

	

It was 27 years ago vliei his lll(llih)(1, •(11(1 studints. 	The iui- in (11111 15 appropriated to valious 

nat lye preference fit . 	 f Continued on page 6 . coin ian 4 ) ( Conti ii lied Oil page 2, colunin 5) 

Toni ttobertson, edtol of t It e 	But this year -foi t ile lirst tini 
p&\\• announ(ed Tuesday morning in 27 ycals b y  the way . fresh-

in ti€shniaiì ori(nt1ti()li (Impel. Ill it ill 1)0 disappointed. for I'd r. 
lie adiled that a slurl training Lilili 11115 retired as head of the 
('(lllS( vouid 1)0 ii\(ll aPillidants. L j'liilsOl)11 (Iile(lt iii('lt of 'Iill- 
f()ll0i(d by all. exi 1iiiiat on for s.ai; college 	ietiiid ilft(l 	1(111g, 

stall jiOi-iittolls. 	 1(i1it 	011lS or 5tlu1\lit S(1\'l(E 	in 
This aftet noor.. those already tile ( . 011150 of his i(ieals of educa- 

'11 1 lie staff will nlect. including : - t 11)11 1(11(1 life. 	I hg- li siiiool teach- 

	

(hltn Htv. irInes Pevey. lterheit ii. 	iliiil sllt)(Iiflt(iId(llt at Nat- 
I ,j . It. . 	lilcile i't,x. La%vrence Raht,. Jo I 	 . 
. r. 	(raIiin 5lIraIl, John Run- Ill 	go I chow 	ii iih1lOsliliY 

II 1Ir 	: 	till 	I aura ( 	in 	N t 	01 iioiI 	(011E I Iii ote,oi 	I 4 
I . g  e. .Jai 	'Iririble. i:v.IiIle RhayIlt. y(J1 	of t(a(hing in 	\lissis ippi 
1 tI 	'ilPh'. 	A18fl 	Hfll''. 	(;v•iirc 	 . 

dhildres. iten liii. Gviri Kill. ?vtarv •1I!flC alolle 	lfl P1ICII 11)1) VI(1l1()lts 1101115 
Mohifld ; A!bert 	 Shefik .1 of iinr'ii it t tug indus' ry - such are 



. 	------------ 

Two 	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE, SEPTEMBER 12, 1940 

Rushees, Frosh, Rushees SPINACH 	Pikes Throw Dance For 

Feature This Week Freshmen Must Rushees at Lee Hotel 
Co n o r m t o 	PiKA's ENTERTAIN WITH 
College Styles 	 RECEPTION, DANCE, SUPPER 

PLEDGE SERVICES OBSERVED SUNDAY 
FOR SORORITY RUSH WEEK FINALE 

Alpha Iota 	liaptpr of I'j 	Kappa 

Inter . Sorority .IPha 	frateriiit' 	entertained 	its 
by Mjavla Seha(f guests with a dance at the Robert 

( To be fo1dd into the last pag 
Develops New 

E. le* 	Hotel and a buftet supper 

Fraternity Smokers Are Held This Week-End With o 	the ?ew Student'K Handbook 	. at 	the 	chapter 	house 	Saturday 

Rush Week Officially Ending With Pledging Gentlemen I and the Co-eds. (od evelling. 

1Ionday. bless 'em), the freshmen: 	Mill- 	Rush 	lules An jtor1iia1 1eeel)tlOfl 	Was held 

saps embraces you as a limb of at 	the 	chapter 	house 	at 	four 

By .10 TIIHERI.1KI' 	•• its student body. 	 Penalties 	For o'clock 	in 	the 	atternoon. 	T It e 

Th 	first 	days 	of 	college 	find 

Phi N41u Holds 
And the formal greetin' over (lance lfl honor of the i'iislis and 

their dates 	was 	hld 	from 	eight Millaps campus overflowing with Rule Breakage mean we're rniglty glad you eaiiw. 
new students galore and frats and Because 	right 	now 	you're 	on 	it At 	 of 	meetings 	held a 	series 

'lii eleven 	o'clock. 	The 	function 

,(rorities 	vying 	with 	each 	other Overnight campus where everybody Is your 	lititug the summer, \Vonien's Pan- 
consisted of a proglani of twelve 
dances. for 	first 	place 	in 	the 	heart s 	of friend so don't be afraid to speak i hellenic 	formulated 	several 	new 

new cornel's to the cam pus. to 	them. 	And 	>oii'll 	really 	get 	 After the (lance a l)utfet su pier 
rules for rushing in addition to re- 

Starting 	the 	rushing 	season iarty 'mothers used to l)i1Ig called ''Freshman''. 	 " U 	gi 	cii 	by 	the 	Pike 
idoptilig 	old 	rules 	which 	have 

were the ('lii Omegas, who enter- l'lii 	.\l u 	sorority 	iih,t aiiied 
('III) 	under 	the 	dii'ection 	of 	?lis. Vliilo I'm 	rainbljn' 	I 	might as 	been in effect for several years. 	, 

tamed with a seated tea on Sat- itIi 	a 	slumber 	patty 	at 	Spring 
%'IlSOfl, 	president 	ot' 	the s'ell 	ramble 	onto 	the subject 	at 	A new l)OIICY adopted this year 

urday atternoon at the home of Lake 	on 	Monday 	iiight . 	l)rinks hand, for style is the real purpose 	 (liii). 	ItUslWes, 	acti 	es 	of 	Alpha 
was the seiiding out Of rush cards 

Miss 	littie Creekinore. 	Kather- and 	sandwiches 	were 	served of this (ol,lmn. 	When September 	
I)V 	each 	soroi'ity 	to 	make 	mdi- 

Iota 	('haptel, 	members 	of 	the 

me Richardson and Little Bit Fox throughout 	the 	evening, 	and 	an appears 	on 	the 	calendar 	two vidual 	dates 	with 	prospective 
Jack()Il aliiiiini chapter and dates 

were in charge. informal 	breakfast 	fohlov d 	a thoughts 	conic 	to 	mind. 	First, nicnil)ers during rush week. 	Pre- 
attended 	the 	iliiiiiei 	and dance. 

On 	Sat urday 	night 	the 	l'ikes night 	of 	songs, 	food 	and 	little school and second, the inevitable ious 	to 	this 	year 	dates 	were I 
'oiiiiiuitlee 

and rushees danced with dates on sleep. 	Corinne 	Bafl, 	president, what 	shall 	I 	wear''. 	Until 	the 	
i,iide with each girl after her ar- 

('h1dtt' 	which 	It a ci 

the Robert 	E. 	Lee root. and 	flu- was in charge. niercury 	goes dowit Spinali 	says 	ilval at school. 
of 	general 	al'rallgenlellts 

ished 	the 	evening 	on 	the 	Pike Ittishiecs 	p1'esellt 	were: 	Kath- "stick to your cottons". 	But that 	 RtIojt 	
I for the day was composed of John 

lawn 	whei'e 	a 	midnight 	supper tech 	Stanley, 	Virginia 	Sherman, doesn't 	keep 	you 	from 	looking Anothei' 	new 	practice 	adopted 	
Wright, Rici 	Wilson, James. 	.rn- 

was served the guesTs. Lorna 	Cohhian, 	Frances 	Ringold, around to see what goes on in the was rotation of nights for formal 
g, 	Lawrence 	l'aiiiter, 	Ess 

Gertrude 	Pepper, 	Petty 	Bobo, college shops. 
l'Usll funtions during rush week. 

Wliitt, . 	all 	of 	Jackson 	and 	Roy 
Clark, 	Columbia. of 

Allison's \Vells was the site for 
Jean Morris, Florence Mars, Lela Fis1i (o-eds Until this year the foui' sororities 

Rusijees and dates who enjoyed 
(lie Kappa I)elta "spend-the-night" 

Mae 	I-lowell, 	Mary 	E. 	MeGouvin. Ladies first, so step right 	this drew 	lots 	for 	the 	date 	of 	their the affaii' 	were: 
Party ott Sunday. 	Rushees were 

Aiinie 	Marion 	(hiyton, 	I)oris 	liv- way. 	The score is against you if rush parties. R1(ty Williams. Millicent 	L.ami,e 	CharIe, 

entertained 	with 	a 	otainatlu' skit 
ails, 	l-Ioi'tense 	Perkins, 	Elizabeth you've forgotten to make a collec- Monday. Tuesday, and Saturday Mangiti. 	Jan 	}lowie : 	Anthony 	Civino- 

and songs. (eraldiiie Suinirall and 
ltiddell, 	Doi'othea 	Colbert, 	Cor- tion of sweaters and 	kirts. Sweat- 	were 	designated 	as 	"rush" 	days, 	

stth. Iiouia Harpoit.; Walter liakin. Mar- 
(ha 	Frances 	Sheffield : 	liuddy 	Wofford. 

nelia Harrison, Frances Irby, i\Iar- ers 	would 	h 	long. 	baggy 	slip- 	vitii 	\Vediiesday, 	Thursday 	anti 	MrtIe Ruth }losvar,l : }('id 1(ingham, Nan- 
Virginia 	i4i nion 	were 	in ('barge. cy Graham : Bob Roberts. Geraldine Sum. 

lia 	Louise 	Dent, 	Ann 	Rhymes, overs: 	and uai'digans: 	and short- 	Friday 	as 	"quiet" 	days. 	T It c i rail; James lloldrr, Mary Stone. 
The KA's were entertained on itacliel Conner. sleeved, 	light 	ones to 	wear 	with 	formal 	rnsh 	pall les 	were 	fixed 	j0t0y 	Morrow.  . 	Shirley 	Chieheter 

I [)udley 	Galloway, 	Jean 	Grambli,ig 	Dun. . Sunday 	night 	Lix' 	their 	(Ilaptel' 
Virginia Ilansell, Betty Barnes, Silits. 	Skirts would be belted, cor- 	fol': 	1350. 	Wednesday night; 	NI), 	Ufl 	lirackin. 	Marlha 	Mansfield ; 	Carrot 

fli()tll('1, 	Mi'. 	E. 	I). 	Flowi ('s. 
Charline 	l!ari'is, 	Marie 	(1'tlbbs, 

'Fopp. Mit,'helt. 	Ruth 	Gibbone : 	Ed 	Glen 
(luroy ; 	shetlands 	and 	possibly 	Thursday 	night : 	Phi 	Mu, 	Friday 	Phifr : 	Mairy 	Ro., 	('atherine 	Richard. 

ItLisil 	Ilitles Ecflth 	Cartwriglit .M;r I ha 	Bogel', heavy 	flannels 	in 	vlklng skirts. 	Iligilt. and Chi 0, Saturday night. 	'° 	hIllY 	Wright. 	Thelma 	Tho.pon 
Chari,a 	(armichaci, 	?ilittie 	Hix ; 	Romulun 

Nothing 	daunted 	by 	i'egisti'a- FIOi'fllCe 	F'l't)el)lillg, 	Faria 	Lowe, Maybe 	there's 	a 	corduroy 	oi' 	Ih(lal 	l)enalties 	were 	laid 	on 	l'itniao. 	l'at.y 	Parker ; 	Warren 	Hender- 

tion and l)sycllological tests, fresh- Carolyn 	McI'liei'soii. 	Ann 	Speng- 
oon. 	Nell 	Murray ; 	Dorsey 	Ball. 	Francea 

wool suit 	ou added as a 	last 	in- 	'dillY'' 	l'(isliiflg 	and 	breaking 	Remberi ; 	D. 	T. 	n r o c k, 	Jim 	Stucken- 

(lien wedged in rush dates and a Icr. 	Tip 	Stewart, 	Sarah 	Zeigler, spiration. 	whlicil 	is just 	the thing 	rushing 	rules 	by 	non-observance 	.chneidcr. 	(hit 	Scott. 	Jack 	King. 	Jameu 

	

I (2haotnjn. 	and 	(late,. 
party Oil Monday night. 	I'hi Mu Doris 	Mni'phee, 	Peggy 	\Vhut ((tire. for early football games and later 	of quiet days. 	 I 	 Members 

entertained with a sluniber party F,anves 	Wroteti, 	Louise 	Miller, 
Men,heru and dates were 

ones with a top-coat. And top-coats 	________ 	. 	 (toy Clark, .iuiia May Watkin'. ; Herbu,rt 
Criuler. 

at Spring Lake. lallt(S 	Brady. 
Wodine 	((rady : 	Dick 	D,rman. ale veddy tailored in tweeds and I ahb'h 	will 	be 	as 	clever as 	your 	Nanc 	l.oftj : 	Mark 	Ethrhlge, 	Elethja 

Dr. 	and 	Mrs 	Smith 	with 	the • caillel's hair either cut with a soft 	ittlaginat ion i'ai 	nlake them. Have 	lto iger, . 	Junon 	l.ither 	Johnuon. 	Cecelia 

Y.w.c A. 	and 	Y.M.C.A. 	councils dent's home. 
liurdette 	All,. rt Martin, Joei,hjne Kemp 

c0li' and 	three 	buttons 	(slit 	at 	plenty 01 matching socks and hair 	Curt Miller. Una B. Fitta; Charicu Murry. 

honored 	all 	new 	corners 	to 	the tl OIl 	Tesday 	afteriioon 	Kappa the bottom in the back) 	or rag- ribbons. 	Shoes are still white and 
Miriam Jonec. 	Graham 	McF'arlane, 	Kath- 
erine 	;rime 	Marion 	Mc(;,uh. 	Edith 

( ,afliptls 	with 	an 	open 	au' 	recep- Signlas tea 	daliced. land 	with 	leather 	buttons. 	Re- comhuiiations 	alt houglu 	natural 
. 

hart : 	l,nwreu(e 	Painter, 	Inn 	lielle 	Fitta 

tion 	in 	(he 	gardeti 	(if 	the presi- Tiieday (light Chi Onlegas had versibles might fit in here but not leathers ar e running close behind 

	

Charlton 	Roby, 	Mae 	Black 	heidelberg. 
T. 	C. 	Schilling. 	Ida 	Sylvia 	Ha 	: 	Bill 

---.----- ---------_______- a 	5flelld-thC-fliiit' 	at 	the 	linno on 	the 	(,(,-ed 	for 	she should 	be Bags are roomy and hardy. 	But Schwur(z. 	Catherine 	Pullen; 	J. 
Maethn 	l,',.n,,,'.., 	Th,,..,... . 	T,...,..., 

ri 
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CLASS OF 

' 44 

Welcome 

You'll find out we're 

"Home Folks" here. 

Also you will want to 

have some of those-

I am enclosing—cash-

ed for you. Just come 

in and if we (lOn't 

have it, we can get it. 

Let's Get Acquainted. 

* 

EDMONSON'S 

MEN'S SHOP 

STANDARD LIFE BUILDING 

• LITTLE SHOP WITH 
• BIG REPUTATION. 

. 	-- -..- 	-. 	-..- 	...-.- 	
loose and casual ... either hooded 	there's so much more, that I guess ' 	. 	,. 	I 	L' .1 	aro 	ox. bert 	Watkins ; 	l.awrence 	Wring. 	Chria- 
or with a hat to nlatell the wool- 	we'll have to take that tip on an- , 	ll 

tine 	Saucier . 	F.s 	WhiU., 	Betty 	Larnen I.oub 	Wiluon. 	Jane 	Clack : 	Rice 	Wilson. lI(e( 	 side. 	 other 	visit. Vera Mae Cot(man ; Gordon Worthington. 

Following this round of parties 	Those 	little 	thing- s 	are 	what 	 l"i'osh Eds 
helen 	Ricks ; 	John 	Wright, 	Mary 	Carra- 

and rulsh dates are three 'silent'' 	count 	In 	the 	six-day-a-week 	cos- 	Ilail' 	styles 	are 	taboo 	for Dick 	. 	Louis 	Navarto 	and 	date; 
days with 	sorority and frat fornlal 	tuin 	 I e. 	Look 	to 	your 	necklaces 	freshmen, I suggest we skip over 

 Shelton 	iey. Jean Spencer : 	Robert 	Pear- 
parties cactI ilight. 	 to 	head 	coverings. 	Purple 	and 

and 	(late. 
Alumni . . 	. 	 . 	 . 	. 	. 	. 	. 

Friday 	night 	the 	Empyreans 	body 	iii 	a(('oldanc(-' 	wit II 	one 	ci 	white 	caps 	wit Ii 	the 	bills 	turned 
Alumni 	and 	(la(e, 	Were: 
Albert 	May, 	Jr., 	Edwina 	k'iower' ; 	Dan are entertaliling for new students ..Millsaps' 	oldest 	traditions. 	Fiat 	(joii are suggestive 	vearings for Cros.. 	Dorothy 	Hoskins; 

l'Hlenila Sells will be in charge. 	rushing Is fol'mally closed on MUll- • Scl)teIiIl)cI' aiid 	October but after . 	 . 
MCKaY. 	Louise 

Moorer ; 	I.igt 	l"leining. Norfleet Cranford 
Sunday 	\Vlll 	illark 	the 	grand 	day. 	And so ends your reporter's 	( liit tmt it avay alllong the niotli- 

J(,(tlt 	(kalbohl, 	Marguerite 	l)arden ; 	Wii- 
finale 	to 	soi'Olity 	rustling 	%llen 	first week of college for the 1940- 	halls. 	Or 	lietler still. 	trade It 	in 

tin 	Ain'worlh. 	Elizabeth Stone 	Mr. and 

	

YnnI 	
(IIntOfl.hMr.and 

(alloway MeIi101'ial I h ui't'h will be 	41 	session with 	more parties. 	 'irad 	on a pork-pie I II felt or fabric. _ lId 
Olga 

Wright. 
f:lled 	with 	cariltltiolt 	and 	rose- 	receptions 	in 	the 	offing 	after 	a 	as for t hose saddle oxfords you're 
l)(-'d('('ked 	)lt'tlg S 	and 	sol'orit y i week of much needed slumber for wearing 110w, just keep theni on u tileilllal's 	atteii(liiig 	('iltii'('h 	in 	a 	t'veryone. 	 li:iiid 	for all 	Vintei' dutty. 's"e'y' -- 	 As 	('lassrooni-and-grill 	weal' 	is --- 

. 	 , 	 . 
"'' 	 .?t'':'..................... ....................... . 	 tiost 	llllportaflt 	let s 	give 	it 	a 	few 

	

( Contiittied 	from 	Page 	1. 	Col. 	5) 

	

,_, 	. 	. r- 	 .. 	 I ji ills 	;lbotlt 	tile 	deck. 	Between 'diill)I" 	01 gafliZdtit)lls 	,inlounts 	to 
,, ((I 	,ulld 	the 	roomy 	theie 	ought $8 	75 	and 	the 	athletic 	budget 

I 	ho 	a 	( olle( (Ion 	of 	,lat ks 	and toi 	1 9 39 4(1 	COmes 	to 	a 	total 	of 
a eatei s 	that 	is 	'CC()ild 	to 	iione $ 9 .7 35 . It 	is al so 	etiniated 	that 

• 
. :.:;•

T 	eed 	plahed 	t itli 	( olors ' lit()l 	to 	tIit 	( I illl)tl 	spent 	$800 . - 	
:.:.tr' 	 . 	.. 	. 	I tallilels 	and 	l':ilgllsh 	weaves 	are i n 	.iacksoit 	(llli'lflg the 	year. 	The 

Y ';ii 111::i;1i 1e1'.:ec 1  :)e't lix. 

;ciil: 
	the sum of all 	these 

;;; 
Vbltllnlatdling trousers and 

I ((ill 	I 	i 	t 	i 	Iiuit 	Ill) 	it .. 	 s,.-....... - 	.  r 	n 	F 	hi 	i ins h 	I 	F lizabeih 

Seldoni have style and utility been coahl)ined to bette radv antagu' 
than in the three leisure shoes shown above. Whether you wear 
them to the office or classroom, around home Cl' the fraternity 
house, you'll find these shoes smartiy equal to the place and or-
casion. 

Reading from left to right : the Klomp in Beechnut blown moccasin 
with half -double sole and leather heel: the Rampatan in Harlem 
tan moccasin with moulded air wedge rtbber sole: the Slack in pen-
tIme saddle tan Buffalo moccasin with full leather sole and heel.- 
Adv. 

jccicson. MISS 

IIUJIITO1N!S 
':9itsL ci 9.0D;cL tPIacQ Jn. EaL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 



I 	have made sveral attempts en auota the reat neeU8 ut those 

on the life of Adolph Hitler. 	I re- fine 	German 	people 	who 	have 

member the times—most of them been 	corrupted 	by 	their 	leader. 	p1 

and 	most of the places. 	Nat- I 	learned 	a 	few 	of 	the 	simpler 

urally 	Hitler 	denies 	that 	I 	have words of German before I 	gave 

killed 	hini 	or 	tried 	to 	kill 	him. that up. 	Now that they have Ger- 	ir 

Hitler denies my attempts in the man 	gods over 	thee 	I 	iiiay 	be 	SI 

very best possible way; by refus- able 	to 	do 	them 	more damage. a: 

ing to die. 	I remember the first The Jews will keep Yahweh in- a: 

attempt I made on his life. 	Hitler formed. 	The 	English 	will 	keep 	SI 

i'emenibers 	that time well. 	We the Anglican god informed. 	Now 	ti 

vere 1)0th YOUI1( 	then. 	He was it I can draft the German speak- 	ti 

a corporal. 	The Central Powers lug 	God 	we 	iiiay 	be able to 	hit 	d 

were 	making 	their 	last 	great them a crushing blow. 	We should 

stand. 	I tried 	then to take the be able to blockade their source 

lives 	of 	all 	the 	1-litler 	family— ' 	spiritual supply. 	 t 

father, mother, cousins, all. I tried 
0 

Arguiiieiit 
to take the life of his leader, the i had quite an argument with a 
Kaiser. Considering the thorough- 

a 
man about all this. 	lie Is prob- 

ness of 	my 	plans 	and attempts ably a German himself or else In 
they should all have died. 	They their pay. 	He was condemning 
didn't. 	The last time I made an y 	prayerful 	warfare 	oii 	three 
attempt 	on 	his life 	was 	a 	few coulits; 	( i ) 	that I was supposed 
Sundays ago about 	11:15 In the to 	be a 	neutral 	and 	should 	not 
morning. 	Several Sunday school engage in such 	attempts until 	I 
superintendents had tried earlier declared my Prayful war  ( 2 ) that 
In the day but they were as un- was au 	avowed pacifist and this 
SUCCeSSfUl as I. 	That is; we killed murderous hope was incompatible 
hini, but he refused to die. with my pacifism, 	( 3  ) 	that Ger- 

I 	murdered 	lilni 	in 	my 	heart. many 	had a real score to settle 
I presume that my prayers lacked with the British and since Eng- 
point: 	they 	did not lack 	fervor. land 	made the 	rules 	years ago 
My 	prayers 	must 	have 	been 	of Germany was playing its own game 
such 	small bore that they were in- by 	its own 	rules. 	This 	man is 
effectual in 	murder. 	The power wrong as you can see. 	I excuse 
behind 	tlieiii 	Probal)ly 	wasn't him on two counts; 	(1) he Is not 
strong enough for such long range well informed and, 	(2) 	as I said 
work; had I been nearer with just he may be in the pay of Germany 
the 	Channel 	between 	instead 	of (in 	their 	Fifth 	Column, 	or is it 
the whole Atlantic ocean I might Sixth? ) or else he is a German. 
have been more successful. 	My He was a Lutheran and as he 
prayels should have found 	their had a great regard for Holy Scrip- 
murderous way into his heart. 	As ture too, I thought I would justify 
it is the murder remains in my my prayful warfare by a quota- 
heart just as a dud i-hell remains tion from 	Scripture which clears 
in the barrel of the gun. 	Some- up this whole matter. 	So I re- 
times Ihe dud explodes in the bar- feired him to Matthew 9 4 which I 

6 

I. 

4- 

Now murder may be settling this 
very minute in lay fingers. Then 
I might have to confess a moral 
suicide instead of thi moral niur-
dei! 
* Minister. North Scituat itt.tist (hurch. 
North Scituate, Rhode island 
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Three 

Minister Confesses How 
	 Six Houses 

He Murdered Hitler 
	 Added To 

WARNS AGAINST ATROPHY 
	 College 

GIRLS, PROFS, AND 
PREACHERS GET 
LIVING QUARTERS 

- Geese are 	geese 	regardless 	of NIG,T COURSES 
A new dormitory has been sup- where we 	find 	them. 	Usually. 

tied for the overflow of women however we imagine them 	wad- TO BE OFFERED 
udents 	this 	year, 	according 	to dling across lush green meadows 

Exteiishiii (•OulSCS 	ill be offer- 
ulsar V. B. Hathorn. The build- or dusty barnyards, drifting lazily 

in 	the 	 this 	as ed 	evening 	year 
ig. an  apartment on North West Oil the placid 	waters of a shady 

were last year, Dr. R. S. Musgrave 
.reet, 	1415, 	has 	beii 	renovated pond, and, on Christmas day, en- 

exl)latned this week. 
nd 	turned 	ilito 	Massey hall, 	he S(On(e(l in steaming splendor on 

Classes will begin at 7 	o'clock 
sserts. 	Mrs. Massey, Fred Mas- the bare 	but 	cheerful 	tables 	of 

and continue for a period of two 
y's 	mother, 	is 	the 	hostess 	for 0(11' innumerable 	Bob 	Cratchits. 

hours and 	a 	half once a 	week. 
ie 	new 	dormitory, 	which 	eon- Occasionally we lable 	certain 	in- 

Three hours credit will be grant- 
sins twelve iooms to accommo- dividuals (college 	freshmen, 	for 

ed per semester and may be taken 
ate twenty-four girls. eXaiIIl)le) as a 	flock of geese" 

as 	part 	of 	a 	day 	etudents 	first 
This is the fourth dermitory for But very, very seldom indeed do 

seventeen 	hours 	without 	extra 
omen that has been supplied for WO have the temerity to acknow- 

fees, Dr. Musgrave said, but the 
he fast growing amount of girls ledge openly and via the written 

per hour will be charged for 
n the campus. word that we have heard the blat- 

all hours above seventeen. 
Four new teacher's homes and ant 'quacking" 	of 	geese 	in 	the 

Mr. 	John 	Kimball 	will 	con- 
fl 	apartment 	house 	for 	minis- highest forum 	of 	learning, 	yea 

tinue to teach the course in sales- 
erial 	students 	have 	been 	con- even In 	that 	holy 	of 	holies, 	the 

nianship, and J. B. Knight, form- 
tructed this summer, "modern In schoolroom chair 	of 	the 	college 

er 	Mississippi 	State 	college 	pro- 
very respect," according to Hath- protessor. 

f 	will offer a new course In 
rn. 	At 	present 	the 	teacher's Stil most of us read eagerly and advanced economics. 
ottages are occupied by 	Profes- enjoy thoroughly every effort to  
or Van Hook, Professor Haynes, strip tile fuss and 	feathers from 

Benny 	(two lucky students who 
Dean Mary Stone, and Dr. Mus- goose' of th( 	college 	faculty. 

apparently isever study but always 
Irave. 	The apartment 	house is Asid 	so it is with 	a 	feeling of kisow the right answer) and Mi- 
on1l)osed of four apartments on justifiable pride and undiluted joy chael and Anne Mason. 

the 	lower 	floor, 	and 	rooms 	for that I 	recommend 	Lawrence 	L. Wilkin writes in a lively and 
Lweive single students In the see- W,lkiii's charniing----it 	somewhat highl} 	entertaining style and yet 
nd story. risque—novel, (eesi' 	In 	the Fo- his 	comments 	are 	pointed, 	his 

Landscaping 	is still underway, rum, to all students who want a opinions are 	provocative of serl- 
according to Mr. 	E. 	L. 	Murphy, good laugh at the expense of the discussion, and above all he 
superintendent 	of 	grounds, 	and tellow behind the desk. 	A curl- speaks with an air of experience. 
will 	be completed some time in ous and 	delightful 	combination His characters are flesh and blood 
the 	future. 	His 	campus 	beauti- of fantasy and realism, Geese In creatures lifted from the confines 
fying campaign has been under- relates the struggle of of 	CaIdwell's 	Drugstore, 	the 
way since last spring. 	The pro- a young college 	professor, 	John Bureaugard college campus and 
fessors 	that 	are 	to 	occupy 	the Burgess, to fit into the 	life of a the 	self-sufficient 	metropolis 	of 
new houses are planning to land- small southern college and to be- Stillwater, and paraded before us 
scape their own homes, he says, more than a 'goose" in the for 	our most 	careful 	inspection, 
furnishing shrubs and flowers (yes of 	his 	1)511)115 	and 	fellow condemnation 	or 	approval, 	and 

--- teachers. His struggle to power whether we condemn or approve, 

15 GRADUATE AT ould 	have 	beau 	rapid! 	Great or laugh or cry, we'll thoroughly 
wealth and the brains of his beau- enjoy 	all 	the 	antics 	of 	all 	the 

S UN&NIIER SCI-IOOL tiful, ambitious 	wife, 	Conover, "geese in the forum.' 
Summer s(l1OOl Closed August 9 WCI'C his without asking. But Bur- GWIN KOLB. 

with 	a 	total 	attendance 	of 	189 gess 	scorns 	the 	easy 	road 	and  

OF COLLECTIVE THOUGHT 
(Froiii FEL1A)VSHII') 

RV .J. ('RSON lI{I1CHAR1)* 	. - 	-- --- - - --- 
might not be well enough inform- 

rd and kills the gunner. I tried 
murdering him in 19 8. I failed 
then. I have failed again 22 years 
after. My prayers must be duds. 

Still Alive 

says that I should do the works 
of my Father while it is yet day. 
Now anyone with the least imagi-
nation knows that a German vie-
toly would be equivalent to night. 

students and the conferring of 
seven Bachelor of Arts degrees 
and eight Bachelor ot Science de-
grees, Dr. It. S. Musgrave, sum-
nter school director, stated this 

determines to advance only by his 
own hard work. 

In the complications which fol-
low we learn to like and dislike 
511(11 characters as homely, shrewd 

4 

I aiji not confessing niurder be- The sun would set oii the British week. 
cause I haven't murdered him 	Empire and all that we hold of 

old Uncle Jackson, pompous, ag- 

yet. 	No one an find a single value. Too, we know what th 	
This was the largest summer gressive. progressive" President 

(lead body. They have to find the will of God is in this (use. I turi 

body before they can try a man for ed to that verse for hiiii. I ha 
iiiurder. They couldn't even get made a slight error! That vert 
me for attempted murder because was John 9 : 4. Before I couL 
they wouldn't find an instrument make that little correction he had 

of violence in my hand. This pray- me read Matthew 9 : 4. It says, 
di . 

 gun is so much like a pop gun. "Wherefore think ye evil in your 

I would just be laughed out of heart"? I couldn't see any con-
court. Anyway. I'm a pa(ifist and iidVtioil whatever between that and 

besides that Hitler is still alive. I iieediiig to get Hitler out of the 
I don't muider people in cold way of peace. Our argument broke 

blood. I don't seeni to be able to down then into one on Biblical 
murder theni in the heat of spirit criticism. 
either. I had this murder in my 	

But right now. I've got to do 

heart In 1918. 1 couldn't get it sonlethiOg before this murder 
out Of the barrel then. I tried to spreads further over my body. It's 
aim that murder at the Germans like a disease that runs its course 

then. Instead of getting It in their and then settles in the extremities 
hearts It didn't even get In their of the human body. 	

It was in 

hair. 	 my heart. It spread to my mind. 

I've even tried to learn Ger-
man. I thought that our God, be-
lug an English speaking god, ( 

THE EMPORIUM 
' 'Jackson's Favorite Store for Men" 

MOCCASINS 5 by Crosby Square 

Your handsome legacy from the Indian Brave 

—adapted by Crosby Square craftsmen for the 

fashion-wise gentleman, and enriched by that 

"custom look." In copper Domoc, with leather 

heel. 

campus Approved 	1A1 I I 

for the 

College Girl 

Field's 
224 EAST CAPITOL 

WHOSAMIRTS  

WITH AEROPLANE FABRIC 

COLLARS AND CUFFS THAI 

OUTLAST THE SHIRT 
$165 

Lustrous, super.couflt 

broadcloth. CustomIai 
bred fit. Collars won't 

.. rinkle or wilt. Guaran-
teed to outwear any other 
shirt you've ever worn. 

153 East Capitol Street 

C school attendance since 1928, he Burkholder, straight-shooting Dr. 

asserted and the first summer Worthington, 	the 	ai-istocratjc I 
I 

5(11001 
commencement in the his 1)elaplaine sisters. Itonny and 

I - . 	 _ -. 	 - I 	Smart Clothes l. tory of the college.  



THE HORSE LAUGHS 
Long Distance Calls Worry Smith 

When Callers Fail to Cough Up 

By 'fOM HOIIERTSON 

'III is t()IlIhiIml is it revival of one l'I'I)Itrated several years 

ago. by a P & \V eti itor tluj (l(Sl)lire(l of ilhlVOlie 's ever rea(ling 

his ierfeet ly good editorials and who Ilotice(l t lout iabble and 

Uruit ( tilt' gossil) t'oltitmiui ) (li(l get 1eit(I. \\'liy l)eOPle  have a 

horror of rea(ling ('(litorials. but will take the same stuff and 

like it with SI)hIleOIleS halite sigIIe(l to it. is something someone 

\v i 1! })l(iISI' t l'l I mile. 

Nickel Calls 

l•'i\•e ('('Ill 5 for ii thIIt(-hliilltit e call ui'oiii l'()tlI1(ji!js to (ireit-

\VOI'tll ; tell tt'tIts for a coke. \hieui you ,'ull ('apers to have it 

sent ti'ei'—thiai was the state of tIlilIgs eliVisiolled by it group 

td ODK iiitiiilitis last }'I'i(lll\' iiiglil, \Vhi('Il l)r. Smith sprung 

111)011 thituii I lit' ilmllIOtlIIeelllelll that Ila' I)ll()11('s Nvoli!tl be in- 

StilllU(l ill all ((t)l'lliitt)YilS, it Ii I lie I)l'(1I)lIl)!t (X('(1)t loll of \'ariier 

hal I. 

lCiiS()hI for thit' ('lillllge was stIldelIts lialuit ol tiiakitmg long-

(listatlee (iulls Imt)IlI tlormitilories. t li&'ui torgettillg to i'einiliur•se 

tlit' college for ItSe tit its 1)110111'. \0il (I lit' sulrj)rise(l liov nittehi 

time these then I hue Ill) at the (,Itj('e, sln'lI(l e\t'rv month chits-

ilig Ilhiohle i'alls. l)r. iuiithi tt)l(l the (II lit't' ( )l)i'C Inenhllers. 

' i 11(1 I 	ia -  I ileill ii gootl sa Ill l', tul. ' 

ODK clicked its toluguie syiiivallit.t ical!y at txpositioii ot' 

tile il(hIIIiIlistI'iltOI' ', Jirol)I('mll. ll()(l(le(l iiJ)l)laltse at his soliiioii of 

it. 

(inc I'(ilSI)?l for lI )) lO 1 I 5e iitav llhi\e Ileell that all t'hiti were 

J)resellt hiV(' 01 to\vll 01' III t'IlteIIlity litoist's : iII('oIniIlg ('ails to 

dorinitorh's 111)1 l)eihlg slll),leel to tithe liiiiit, or tax. Explatia-

tioli, llO'tVcVer, Ie\ellt'tl I lie l'iet tli a t pravticall.y a I I colleges of 

?,li.ssissippi have installe(l IlilY phones. 

( )ther itllom' J)1i1115 i•t' - ea1etl at tilt' ltttt iiig---.-lo'ld at I)r. 
'niitii 's ll()lI.se—iIlellI(l((l imIstahlItioii of foil - hay l)il0h1eS for stu-

(1(911 S ithi ui-f lIe-eit, (il I is a t il llm'm'lihl Ila I I ii titi I lIe I il)m'ary. and 

l)it, 	StiltIllIls ()II ('iI('hl lliiiii' ()I I'(fl'Il (lOI'Init()riI's. 

Poetic Accent 

('ause for I'(',joll'IiIg alilomig tlmt' litei'arv-ntimuletl of ,\Iis.sis-

sillihi has been the al)hIearaml('t., ihli(l itl ) l ) iil'Ilt nild sIIe('('ss, of 

til e  state 's O'iVhh 1e)et l'y mnagaziiie---Southern Accent, ed it e1 by 

E. ( ilmhhl)l)ell of .Jlek5()Il. The first issue, \tlI Rh apIearet1 

(hlurimig till' slmnhmII('r, I'iil'l'I((l h) 0 (mlls and -shIiIl't l)iogm'aj)llies of six-

tI(ml \iisSissilIlO l)('tS, iuii'lIlIlillg l)IIIIi(' la_•, t'ettImI' of iiiami' 

lit i)t'. \Vllite 's !('('t III'('s. The 5tt)ll(l issue, ael'or(limlg to ( 'amp-

l)IiI. is neai'ly l'(a(l\' I'tii' lIr(ss. 

As Iltilulicity sei'!-etam'y foi' tilt' 	li.si.ssippi l)CtI'Y society 

1(11' se'em'al yIrs and ((IitOI' of the tiiuinitis -5J)011S01'e(l by the 

S(Iei('t\' in t lIe ( 'llm'i()II-l'dgI'1' and I )aiiy New's, l)esi(lcs posessimlg 

tit'(llt in his o'ii right, ( 'amllj)h)(hl llils gaihie(l ii disem - imniriatiori 
and ii ktioIetlge of the state '5 I item'arv resommrc('s. whivh sll()%' 
II J I ill ii is lhlil gazihle S 1)ages. 
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Case For Ant id isestabl ishmentar ian ism 

\\• t. \ . }I() are 	otItIg I II these (Ia\S and I iflI( 

d I( ( X I 1 t 1 ti ( 1 	I UC kV . 	We are i i v i ,  

°it&'ii tIIt9( 	is More Ilistory l)(i1Ig 111alle Illa ll  

has l)II made ill aii\' e(1IIItaI)I 	j)I'i()(I lu 

tol•(. In iio otlir tillie before have I liiiherli 

as niniiv liroes, as ivaiiy c()\Ir(ls. IS ltIit(lI (X-

tjttititiit and lI(at of lisiis iun ahI(t a(t jull as 

t lire are IIU\V 

But alutig with the cx(it(III)It and the ill-

terestill 't ,  l)t'l)l. \V(, tile Youth UI l(J:lay livo  

ill the lIli(lSt of a svarin of \V(r(l—SlI011. (!I 

else \'()I(l.S, .',ucli its it(((l()III. l)()1II1). 

. . S1)i(S. ' ' 	VlIiCl1 fOICtIUI Iv siallip mi U lti oo  

our II1i1I(ls. and (\'(II sI1gg(st tt't i()I al)l)I()l)!Utl 

to tile i(ltI, 	vitliotit 	iViII 	its tittle to iti11I ro 

wiletiler tile I(1('a its&lt is tight. 	\V liieli. wholl 

ot1ir short \\'()l(lS are IIkLrI('(l at ii 	(oIInt*ta( - 

ilig the effect Of the first onis, lti'•s ia, iii a 

Ii az, voiidriiig which set is correct.  

We uee(l oiiietliiiig to anchor to. 	lit 

is if flooring p1ae, in this vorl I 

The Answer 

We chose 	 ' 

as the title of this essay, not because it laais. 

for us, any COIlIlOtati()II ( it lii 'I ) . but 1a-

cause it is a long \vor(1. a 11(1 givts out I'me I 0 

think, in (listilleti011 froni the short voils we 

have IIIelItionPd. And Nve t hiiik t his conipari-

soft typifies if great (1(al ol iir )I(&ilIt-(lay 

life. 

We absorb throiLgIl I lie II(li() and hit 1u11J11s 

aiiil fliagazilles, it gI(t ntatiy short . •joll TIZ 

V()V(lS Vhi(lI affect our tliiiikiiig stroiigly. 	il 

,eek in vaiii for time to (lig(t t lI(111. 	'l'lu• euti- 

tenhion Of the P& \V is, that if lutixii voids. 

iiiore iiivolvetl seliteilees, more (()IIt()1t((l )dII 

giajilis, were 1ISe(l OlttIItI, We WOUI(I have tiiiu 

to think, and consequentlY would not rush iiit 

tliiiigs peIl.niell. 

_&iiotlier long \vor(l, aliiioi as long as 	anti- 

(l_SeStl)liSlI1II(IItIiafli1II, 	liieli 	is 	1101 	itsl 

ofteii (II()Ugl!. is • tota1itaiiaii. ' ' I)ietatoi-

Slut)."  of (()t1I'S(, is not as l()ttr a \OI(l as " to-

talitariaii, " and slInhInolis up all (111 irely dii-

tereiit -M(t of iIiiage ii It. ist,nl of boitiloiid. 

lug its vith ' ' (li('1at()!dIiI) ' ' In e'tr\ - 

tIi 	alilloulleers ahl(i IIe4i)aI)ers  eotiiil li 

UI(l(l to use tol alitariaui once iii a while, 

it vouu1l eesiuit iii a Comprehensive ellahlge ill 

0111' nat iouual t lu ink i lug. 
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Laissez Faire 

.' iud I lieu, tlleit• is an idea iiuibeddcd iii 

I i(liSeStaE)liSltIlltIItltl'ia IlilIl 	eluicli it 	niid be 

well for its to ponder t)(I. I ii these (lisestab- 

I sllll)illlilIV tla•s, 	lIefl a gIt'at iiiaiiv of our 

uII(tst ('lIerislI('tl itlii, lIl(l i(l4tlS have gone by  

I le l)()aIll. it is SOIllttiIIIes good to aI(1o1)t if iiioss-

hack attitude. )rotestiltg against (lestriletioll 

of the t Ii i pigs we 11,111e I i'il by a 1111 101111(1 sat - 

ist',vi hg. 

\hlIIIlea ii 	tl('IIl()('liICV 	is a 	iesuiit 	of 	slov 

Iiaiige. \\it  Ii its ilegiluhlihig bark iii colonial 

las ; MIN ,  ltd(l it 11)11 t (I it vli itli will not be 

Ihi1t(' 1 l - ()1I ilIIl)I()Visilt loll, will lIit%e to collie ill 

lit slillie sltt II\. It ill sound extreiiielv 

tel1eti()IlaI, ill llitse tlavs vliemt tile hlkil(ieSt 

eOlhIhIIoII asst'It ion is advocatioii of a serious 

llIiI'lI ot llI9IIocIat i(' I li(liti()ui ; but it is the 

(liii II 1(111 of tile I '& \V ', editor that (l(9iIoeracv 

S hot s()111U1 liluig tlixilile, 	vliichi can beconte 

a slii'Id 11)1' (li('tittOIShIiJ) at 	I IIO)hII(Ilt 'S notice. 

\Vlieui totllittiiall 	i(11i15 (l'ttI)  in, tl&iiiociac' 

is ( lest iottl. 

Milisaps' Torch Goes 

On to Freshmen 

Itv It1• "I"I' V L.IHSES 

And so time old order ehangeth, yleldimig place 
to fleW- --W(II not exactly, of course, there's our 

new white faculty row, the tIurrah hail offices. 
and Maisey hail. 'l'here'll he nice new traditions 
to lit in with the already established old ones-
for instance, I suppose that haif-hoci after sup-
per will (Ohitillile to be a time for co-educational 
bill! 4e.SlOI1S 011 Galloway steps. and Cephas' san(l-
Wi(heS will always be the best in the country, and 
freshmen boys will be IIIIILLIS I hei r identity until 
along about Christmas ---and already the glee club-
bers are planning what to wear in Pelinsylvania on 
I he Spring t ril) 

Ethaiige 

This year a lot of us will be saying last good-
byes to it all----but itiany more are just saying 
hello, and they're the ones we like to think about 
I)ea use t here's so nitich to pass on to th(mn. 

You know, Milisaps is sort of like (iaiul Hotel-
people conic, and people go, but you can't say that 
nothing ever happens. Evemi when things seem out-
wai'dly tanie, there are always things happening 
inside of you. 

Somehow. what Miss Thomas said in class the 
other day creeps in and throws a sort of revealing 
light t)l1 today's biology lecture, and before you 
knov it you find your whole lihi1oophy of life 
(hanging ot forming ol' else mmiaybe just niello - imIg. 
Anyway. it's that good old growing feeling that 
milak es you realize I litit college is somnethi hg moore 
than just C (lllations, authors and cpomt clothes 
featured in 1-turper's and you ('alit ta ke it with 
you. 

CAMPUS VIEWS 

Crucial Year Looms for Milisaps 

As War Threatens Learning 

By La - reitci' Itit bb 

lleginmiiiig its one less than half-century year 
Monday .Millsaps began registering sonic six huui-
dred SttIClefll$ for what titreatemis to be one of the 
most t'ritt'iai years of its history. What I h 40-41 
portends for Millsaps would be ilseless to attempt 
to fom'ecat at t his tinie. But talk of calling out 
tlii' mhi(tiOttitl guam'(i. a ImlititaI'y ('OIIS(l'i!)tiomh, l)l'iltgs 
to mind a siitiilam' situation in I 9 1 7 and ' 1 8, when 

the l'&%V ran lists of elilisteth stiltlemits and t'eii ((0 
the l)mogress of oilily train ing (Ill its. 

I do not intend to he an alarniist but we have 
a I lea(ly felt I he effect of a warring world in a de-
('bIle in our male eiii'olhntt'tt We are beginning 
a year, tIhli(hlte in tile college history, with a slight 
mnajority of ('O-eds. Now th is will mean new sit-
Ilittiomls in eamhll)us a('tivities, pOhili(S I(itI'S its head 
lI mid wakes frats aware of liii' new power in the 
hands of the co-eds. 

%•s. 1"l'e('(l()I)I 
Shiou Id the war collie (lo.er to otm r shores we 

shall feel Imlore bitter effects. For when war be-
('0111 CS i Ill 111 l it ('II t , fm'ee(1011i is It 0 I u n g e r e In i Ii CII t - 
l"imst the fmeedomtl of thought that has becoitte mi 
tIII(hili()Il at 1ilh-aps to the (leihimlhemlt of all oIlier 
ti miii it iomts wil I be (urtailed . The righ t of assent I, ly 

ill vhi:'hi otmm' so-taIled camllus m'adicahs have hem'e-
tofoi'e expressed tlteIflSel%'eS freely will he (Ip-
Presse(l. 

EDITORIAL 

Modern Life Called 
Too Fast For Thinking 

RETURN TO HORSE 
AND BUGGY IS NEED 



THE 1940 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

I)iilt' I'Iii('4' 	'hum' 

Oct. I I lendrix College 
Oct. I 	I Soul Ii \V(stelll La 
Oct. 19 MissIs 'l)PI  Southern 
Nov. 2 Mississippi ('o!he' 
Nov. ii Spring 	hill 
Nov. 1 4 Mississippi S all 
Nov. 27 tIovard 

	

2 a 	Louisiana I 'allege 

	

Sept. 27 	Lelta State 

11am.' Night 
Cleveland Night 
hlonie Niglil 
Lafayette La, Night 
I IOfli( Night 
Clinton Night 
2lohile, Alu . Night 
Stam'kvilla ,,\It('l'lO)011 

I Ionic A tt('rnooil 

AS SEEN IN ESQUIRE 

/ MMt:;fNE H/,h./ TRAP/NO 
#47;4s11,4 FOR 4 PAIR OF 

H'/NTWROP LEISURE 81101$ 

f-..> 

KLOMP 
Beechnut brown 
moccasin. HoI 
double sole, 
leather heel, 

RAMPATAN 
Harlem tan moc-
calm. Molded 
al rwedgs 
rubber sols. 

Y THE BEARD of the prophet, here are three 

shoes for luxurious loafing, calculated to in- 

spire a gleam in a Sultan's eye! We believe 

Natasha has been sacrificed to a noble cause . . . but at these 

prices, you can have one or all three leisure shoes illus. 

trated here and still keep your Natasha to admire them. 

d 	WINTHROP SHOES 
;p 	$6.85 to $8.85 

Colonial Grades 
$5 to 86 

Lewis Wilson 

MEN'S SHOP 

159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 
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'1'hi* Natioual l'rot'ssioiial loot- h)a(lcsas Banks MCFa(ldeII a it d 
hull lt'agii€' is set for aiiathtr big Nile Kinnick at I he same Iliac 
season null right fully so. Imagine with Are Parket' thrown in for 
(Oil-' hull I(IT1) having t\V4) Si1(ll i.am1 itieusui'. 

Iwar over on tIi 	upper athIpti( 	
ti(I I)()ktel's on 	of 	

.J()I IIH)I 	 I I'1()SC 	thuI(l(1iIIg 	OIII(IS YOU 	 - 
	I_____________________________________________________ 

fk1d every aftifloofl are only the the ti'iiiuia1s (oI1i(1('rab1y. 
1iIIsaps t()OtbalI teani (o1111itting 	

1)1 the 	eak*t SPots Oil t lie 	hi 	eaI. allot !111• toot hail 

a little nioditied inayheni in prepa- t€aui aears to I)f t I.e taek1 i- 	
alth() the satli.r wt' ai 

rat ion for th e 1940  gild cam paign. 	
jt 	V Ileie t W() I ,ansfers. Keiii- iiivi ng 110W doesn't seni exut ly 

Faeing a st renuot 	nitie-ganie itztr 
	lid \Vest . and two soilio- 	I)l)I'lw1t 	f01 soaring pigsk ii' 

scht-du le I he 	Tajors wasted no 
hh1( 	lou I ve1l and Belt RnIiaid- and t ons Of ShOU1dfr pads. 

time getting down to busiliess last '°° ale l)at tling for the starting 
	(IVer on the Ul)PF  athletic li1d 

' sj.nInents. All four sh ow irOiii- ('oa(h 1-look is pouring it on lii 
seek under the wathful eye of  
head Coach Henry L. "hook'' ise, however, and iiiay do very Majors to Whil) them in shape 

ha' 

Stone, who is beginning his see- well. nine-game ahedule. 11 
and year here. The boys report- 

	

	
headed by All-I)ixe (onterence hard work gets results. t his should 

sth r (ranville Pap I lamby. the be an excellent season. 
ed for practice Monday before last  It IS this corner's vi 
and started scrimmaging the next guards seeni able to handle their 

	 iiion I hat 

day. They have been at it ever position well. In addition to the ('huh will be better than the 
':19 outfit, altho we wonder how 

sifl('C, which spells hard work and 
i,iiuO, 	,1ei1Lor 	L011e 	has 	VCLCI' 	I 

niuch 	better it 	will 	ha. 	Theme is 
ails 	\'ink Andei's and .1. B. Upton 

l)lenty 	of 	it. 
iltI(1 scrapPy SOPhIOlUOreS Red Shell 	I)1ty of good backfield material 

At this stage of th° game, with 
Burnell Sm ith t o lead the in- 	° 	hand 	1)111 	blo('k ing 	is 	needed 

the 	first 	tilt 	aga inst 	Louisiana badly. 	The 	rumiiiin 	at ta('k 	va 
college only a 	veek ('ff, l)mosh)e('ts 

erlem'eIl('e'. 
5010uu101'e Tex Cleckler, a real weak 	last veal' and iiiust be sic!)- 

seem to point towai'd a helter sea- 
hone cimishiem', will give the Pum'ple Ped up ('onsiderably Ic get by such 

Soil I han last year. 	lien the Pur- 
uuuid 	\Vlmito 	a 	real 	ball 	player 	at teams 	as 	MlSSiSS.I)l)i 	Southern, 

pie and White won foum' games, 
the pivot position it he can escape Southwestern 	Louisiana, 	Missis- 

lost 	three, 	and 	tied 	two, 	altho ' 
\'Pterans 5hl) 	('allege, and Howard. 

there 	is 	still 	plenty 	of 	rouiii 	for 
thV 	iIlilII'Y 	Jinx. 	 Hull 
h1t 	and 	Eugene 	Varren 	also ' 

iprove 111)' 	four 	leti em- m 	m ent. 	0 
hold down the positiCfl. UI) north the}' are ha vimig a hot 

fuel 	veit. lost by graduation and 
In 	the 	backfield 	Coach 	Stone Anuei'ican League pennant sci'ani- 

one of the most pm'omlsng group 
c_hhis 	I)rett 	well 	i)rcvided 	with ble between tile ludhuns, Yankees. 

of sophoniores in the 	chools his- 
' 	k lit, 	altho 	lie 	(Otild 	use 	a 	I wo and 	Tigers. 	Altho 	as 	we 	wi'it 

tory 	should 	inoi'e 	than 	l)alance Ii iinched 1)011 ad blocking back with th is 	they' 	seem 	to 	Ima 	e 	laIl.mu 
their loss. 

ti'ommhle at all. 	Topping the list apart 	at 	I he seams, 	we 	will 	still 
Two ends, Tei'i'y '.Valters a it d is Junioi' Ed Matulich, the snake take the Redskins. 

William Green, and two tackles, 
lipPed tm'iplethreatem' from Column- 

Fred Bledsoc and Ed Hogan, were 
h a, 	and 	sophomore 	Ed 	G ilIum. omore Mama I I udsoim. 	Steinried 

tll(' 	only 	players 	graduated, 	and 
atumH 	is the most elusive run- 	will 	probably 	get 	first 	(all 	for  

of the 	foam' 	only 	'Walters 	was 	a : 
and one of the best passers on ' the job. 

starter. 	Other 	glidderS 	not 	on 
the squad and ought to l'lln 	wild 	hoe 	Miles, 	\Villard 	''l3londy 

hand this year are Ai'niy V'illiamius, 
this year. 	He 	uievem' 	got 	started 	Sn macis.. i mid 	soptiommiore 	Joe 

a guard, and John \Villianis, and 
last 	season 	but 	if 	givemi 	any 	kind 	St lih)i)lefield 	are 	('Oliil)t'tiiig 	Vitii 

ta('kle I'opeye Sharp. \\h() :lre 1101 
blocking 	will 	get 	the 	wom'k 	1'd (UlIii iii 	fuui' the winghau'k 	post . 

iii 5(11001, and 	tli('kle (flies Bm'yunt aiid 	veterans 	fli 	ndun 	Bell 	and d 	u1. 	 ui 
and 	quart erhack 	S hui'ty 	h-lodges, I-high 	.S.drork 	511(1 	new(oIIiers 
Who 	ai'e 	out 	with 	injurieS. 	The Gillumui 	is 	)laying the wingback 

Al l)0 	Pitt miian, 	Christ nias, 	and 
loss 	of 	hlmyatit, 	a 	imoniising 	liii,,- Sl)ot and 	will 	add 	punch 	to 	the 

milan. 	was the 	niost severe 	blow, ba(kfield. 	A 	hard 	blocker a n d are candidates for quarter- 

I loldovers at 	the (nd positions driving ball-carrier lie is counted i)lck . 	'here 	a 	good 	blocker 	is 

are 	Fold 	''Scoop" 	Canterbury, on as the fim'st si ring wingback, sorely needed. 

Willie 	Carter, 	Oscar 	"Googie" I'l1il 	ShiiI)p. 	Milaii 	ltichiardson, So tam'. Coach 	Stone has been 

Tynes, 	%Vayne 	Ihaker, 	and 	\Villy Cliai'lev \Vard, and Burt Suinrall cOn(efltratitig his attention on de- 

Blanch. 	Canterbury. 	who 	spe- i'oiiiid 	out 	th 	tailbacks 	on 	the 
v€ioPilig 	U 	mole 	pot.uit 	offense 

c:alizes in pass-snagging and ('a r- 5(lulltd and provide plenty of sup- thiati t he one which Produced only 

tel', it defensive ace, are expected l)01't 	for 	Matithich. 	''Little 	Itichi" fuum' 	touchdowns 	in 	iine 	games. 

to go 	to 	towii 	this year. 	Tynes especially is expected to blossom lie has the runners to eat up I lie 

has 	i mnh)l'oved 	a 	glen I 	deal 	amid hit o 	an 	outstanding 	halfback . " rdage but needs I a (Ivelop t Iiu 

will 	render 	valuable 	assistan('e. Charley \'ai'd is always handy I o 	blO('king to shake I Ia iii 

aopmiomnom'es J ay Smiuith and M'ood- 	mmm ilK aermals. 

row l"ox iou ad out the flank men . 	Veterans Henry Si cinriede and 
Siiiith ail ex-jililior ('allege star, ('ovhuy I'iiig lill-' lIeu iving iuleiity 
is Nvaging it '(ill lath h For it start- 	at IIilltOl('k ('Oilil)(titOil from .opli- 

WELCOME TO THE NEW MAJORS! 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 

CAIN'S I)RUG STORE 
Dial 2-0721 	 Free Delivery 

WELCOME MAJORS! 

qilfieEEE 
%% £& sizrt fcr 	" 

1u8 WLsI CiirlIOL SIREET 

— i'ARAMOtJT 

PHONE 3-1531 

Sept. 16, 17, 18—BOOM TOWN 
Sept. 19, 2e—Y0UNG PEOPLE 
Sept. 21—TIlE GREAT McGINTY 

MAJESTIC — 
PHONE 3-1971 

Sept. 16, 17—NEW MOON 
Sept. 18, 19-21 DAYS TOGETHER 
Sept. 20, 21—SPORTING BLOOD 

CE 'FF 11% 
PHONE 3-1711 

Sept. 16, 17—TYPhOON 
Sept 18—TIlE DOCTOR TAKES A WIFE 
Sept. 19—THOSE WERE THE DAYS 
Sept. 20, 21—UNTAMED 

4 

16 
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I f yotIf ''one-and -only" 

is allergic to the moon 

. . . if she's susceptible 

to style ....emember, 

Tarsit _ Towns always 

quicken the emotions of 

those who see them be-

ing \vorn, and of those 

who wear them. 

$35 

DITkIS 
For \'arsit v-Towns 

in Jackson 



i('s 	for 	(lie 	( (11011kg 	year 	are 	Alt ....."".'... 	"   
SMDflTH FRDZW Sattilis, 	(li'aliti iii 	MeI"au'laiie 	and . 

HII ijiel 	.101105. 
Chemist k tj  

:I' M C  'I (( iItiiI 

eral 	bandied 	(101111 ii 	worth 	of  
(' (hIiil)flI€'iit 	ha ye 	beet 	bought 	b y  
the depai'tiiient 	to l)1OVid( 	for last - 	 1 
year's l)real{age and IXl)aIlSiOii for 
I his 	year. 	A 	new 	ivxh. 	lholunI- 
(1'iIeI -ltI 	( 'OhI.g( 	( 'hieiiiislv.v 	will 	III. 

L !Sf,,( 41!.y4! 
	ROOM  1A :;i:: 

the 	I(IIllilO 	111(' : 	.J(IlIill(i. 

FOR ONE MORE - 
What's Wrong With 

This Picture 
	

Welcome students. Make The 

'V 

RED RUBBER 
WARRIOR WEDGE 

s 
- 	

IiiL 
'T1T  PURPLE AND WHITE, SEPTEMBER 12, 1940 ix  

S t.T III:i: 	I_dI_ 	- 	- 
.. 	 , 	, 	itiit 	c 	\1fl(hLY 	

• skull 	lie 	has 	1)111 	ai41: 	'I'lii 

itiiiiiiaI 	1)((IjjII. 	UII(l 	tIiIIjk( 

of 	tills 	%•e(l( 	t1i 	('hristian 	(,tiiii1 ('1jtjII(I 	iI(,tfl 	Ilage 	1, 	('(II. 	1 	I tililig 	I 	have 	vl 	vither 	I(),lIi( 
• 	 • 

eIessic::ii 	it i 111(1 	tIi<' 	'v:\i- 	ii1 	i\\ ('A 	(a1)I,(t )tt11('l 	01 	ti 	$tIL(1(II 	I)()(ly 	jill- e1I. 	I 	i11 	not 	\efltt1i€ 	d 	tdI 	- 
,, (1 	Iho 	cal ,  ildill . 	for 	tlW 	1 	11 

tO%IIU. 	H(1 	1, 	b( 	.,Il1flhII, 	to 	be to 	I 	it 	kind 	of 	ii 	nt 

IN e'v Lab Supplies 
I l:ui•- 	cenlered 	orvillid 	Ii e-1I 

ttid 	ity 
()1fl( 	vIiat 	lie 	t(I no. 	I lit- 	matilre Inal 	it 	is 	lilitil 	I 	( dli 	make 	it 	ii oi 

, 0% 10(001 	)I 	If 
-- C1' 	tIl(' 	t tshniuii 	()1i€t1ttt)fl 	IItt flout 	tIit- 	ills 	(f 	that 	'ivilizatt ion his 	voik 	nit 	the 	I()S$1 	in 	the 	1i€Xt 

I:-1 
) 	\!-Y\\(.\ 	(00P(ttt((I 	\VitlI 	l'iti-  SO 	vividly 	illustrated 	by 	Nattliez. (jays, and 	t 	will 	t!n tt 	1)Ia(- 

itt 	iiI 	1i- s. 	11. 	L. 	Stititli 	in 	en- leatitiriil 	(iViflZttiOi1 	\%111(11 	had P(j 	in 	his 	privato 	niu,iint. 

•IN• IE 	\;.T 	-- 
('i•taiiIii1g 	all 	tIl(' 	I1CV. , 	ttt1(1f,iIt 	of 

.IiIsuis 	\Vith 	a 	1)11011. 	On 
its 	100ts 	III 	the 	)at 	and 	\vlIi( Ii 
sent 	no 	hran('IIes 	into 	the life of 

--- 
:.i o U (I a y 	a ft (I 110011 	t 	I ( 	ftsii men (0 11 	 . 

'w- i-i 	'r AVAILS \'l•O 	takpn 	OH 	8 	tOut 	of 	tllC 	(its 1iItsaI 	has 	nit 	itilpoltant 	i 	It 
Science Club and Pre-Medical Club Will Hold Meet- oi 	IIi(ksOfl. . to play in this general awakening. THIS EAGER 

ings Immediately After Student Executie Board Tti 	t1i 	
• 

Completes ( alendar 
t(IIaPfIfOitleShiiiefl t ' ,t ' 	t 	° IIO 	IIIIIIjS have 	1d(t' \ PACE? 	" 

() 	leaders of the oigani- Nlr. 	1iii ail(1 those who are ylt 	to ... 
FliP 	Mjel)(* 	(ICI)ai1 iIIf9t t 	(,I(eiIe(1 	 Leslie Fl 	Y(l 	. J a iiI(S 	(avet t 	and 

zations 	might 	tell 	the 	work 	of eonle, 	she 	will 	march 	forward. 
John Eurroughs is a kindred 
spirit ... Begone with all this 

tleir 	grou ps. 	After 	I he 	(ItapPi saving what is best of t he old a 11(1 jittery hustle and bustle a tiow 	year 	with 	few 	Iflaj(II 	titan- A(l(Ijs(Jfl. 	i 	. 	Pii(f. 	vlo has been t ho students were sh iv1i thru the I1(ldiIIg 	what 	is 	good 	of the 	III W It clashes too acutely with the 
g(I; 	iii 	courses, 	and 	inlile 	in 	l)fi- stt;dying for his docu,rate at LSU library. 	YM- and 	Y\\'CA 	mem- id 	lieii 	she 	looks 	hack 	111)1)11 contemplativelif:. 
iO)flhiCl. 	but  a 	wealth 	Of IIC 	0(11111)- l)l)l)al)lY 	be 	back 	ilexi 	year hers were in ehargf- of all these lit 	i-oIl 	of 	the 	who 	loi uteri 

the goOd 

III (lit 	11(15 	l)e(11 	Pit I(IUISC(l . to 	iesii nic 	his 	jIost 	as 	assistant plaits 
things 	here 	below 	... 	good 

Th(- 	zoology 	(kISS 	will 	be 	di- PiOt('550i 	01 	cliiiiis ry. F((ttlt- 	velcoine 	I)arths 	will 
ituido 	her 	great . 	sii'ely 	Ii igli 	()II 
fliv 	list 	be 	the will 	nanie 	of 	.1. 

company, 	good 	books, 	good 
flUSiC 	good food. ... 

' i(1('d 	into 	I S() 	Se(ti()!IS 	I his 	year l)i• 	J. 	M. 	siilflI(1l 	stIlt ed 	that Ihe held 	during 	the 	selond 	se'h . Iteese 	liii. 	
,
rofesor 	of 	Pl1ilo- Here at PRIMOS you'll find aording 	tO 	1) r..J.A.F' incher, doting 	tilO SIIIiIIiI(i 	he 	inado trips of SChOOl, 	probably ott 	SlltPflhlM1  \lilli1js 	('oIl eg. 	. 	I 	1 1 :i- I 	1 	0. delightful company, enjoyable 

assistailt Professor 	in biology. The to Slitiltita. Wayneshor() and Mel- 91. . food. 	You 
StII(IIlIt 	assistatits 	for 	the 	biology Ala.. 	in 	ot-der 	to 	(OIIC('t 	fos- Ai'railg(-tnents 	for 	the 	fall 	stti- brinthebooks • 
(1(l)ait iitetit 	IIiQ 	Fiatiot 	Cobb. sils 	tot 	his 	l)Ii'(t( 	Philsellul 	and d(nl 	1)Od 	l)ail(IIiot. 	!iicli 	ill 	he J'çssi1 - - 

. 

('harlot t 	Ni(lI()lS. 	('luti les 	\luriy, 	1(11 	hit- 	5(110(11 	1IuIIHtII. 	110 	said held 	(Ill 	tI)ctoloi 	I I , 	1)0 	illi011 the 	cool. 	air-conditioned 	at- 

l)avis 	linuglitoit. 	and 	l(ayiiioiid 	tha, 	the 	ltninhlers 	('lith, 	the 	go- at 	a 	later dat'. I ('()tItiIlII((l 	from 	l'lL( 	1, 	('Ill. 	21 
h e r e 	o f 	Mississippi's 

smartest dining-out 	establish- lailiii 	A 	rr , w, 	lii 	i cicigy 	lahuia- lg - 	stIi(lPtit'S 	(1(11). 	will 	ii('Pt 	at siiiill 	(I('('k 	and 	about 	sc\&it 	fll meat. Select a private booth oi- 
tory 	IS 	lniiig 	('(Iiil)l)l'(I. 	aii(1 	the an 	eaiv 	date 	an(l 	organize 	for TI 	clIalol 	)IogIaIu 	lot 	the- 	cii- b€lo' 	the 	)i'('Vlltliilg 	gtoiiitd 	1vlF at5bleOflLhebaltOflyabOV. 
('(,11i1)iii(iit 	is 	S(lllL( (I 	1(1 	ilIiIV(' III- 	ycal. 	S'\'eial 	geology 	tiil)S til(- 	stitdeiit 	l)OdV 	yl-sterday 	Was l)r. 	Sullivan 	state(l 	I hut 	the 	toiiI 
in 	October. 	FiVP 	te( l 	501(11(1 1ii1g l)lanhlf'd 	for the geology 

atni'd at 	lielpitig new st ud(nts h- probably 	la'longs 	to 	I he 	EO((1I 
glare, fluorescent lighting (kind 
to any complexiont. - order a filiti 	(In 	bologii'al 	lIt)je(tS 	have ('Ia 	SOS. ll('qIO(iiItt'(l 	with 	(lillSI1)S. rl. tender. 	juicy 	Western 	steak. 

10 (ii 	I)tIr(llao'(l 	for 	i 	' 	III 	(las..('s 	 S(ilIi('i 	('lilt) tel' the 	iiivocation. 	Proiioiii -  II 	*lIli'.uI( 	\\l)II!(I 	not 	gliess served sizzling-hot. 
this 	yoai'. 	 . 	Olfters 	for 	iIi( 	i(I('it(e 	1 lith 

(dbY 	l)i. 	13. 	L. 	Stitlierlatid. 	l'i'('si- Ii 	diii 	i• leisurely, us- 
Ttie 	l)ie111('(iI(dl 	('11111 	Will 	flI('('t 	were 	 th(. 	(lose of 	school elo('ted at ten to the tuneful IIOiII 	\i 	1. 	111itI1 	W(h(OilI('(t 	Iii 

-()ii 	II) 	Oi'UiIIZ( 	II)!' 	the 	((Illing last 	spl'ing. 	OtfIcIrs 	are: 	Leslie 	
tII(I€It• 	10' 	1illslt1)s.Ww V( ar. 	1)1'. 	lti((k(il. 	'.01(1 	((I 	( )I : 	A(l(hjs)iI, 	j)reid('ilt : 	(i'alimnt 	I'lc- 	l''l 	l)Ohl)s 	le(l 	(!I 	iiI'!)i1'iiI(. 

(IPilIlit iiI(iit , 	stated. F'at'han&'. 	Vl(e-111'(-'SIdCiIt ; 	and 	Nel- 	
th'VOtiOIiLl I 	t(' S anti 	 Sl lOii(1i113 N.I.I.:l. 	se(tPtai-tt'asI1i1. 	: )il 	 ' 

It(IIai I iiitiit Till' (1(111 	(If 	tlI(' sciCiI('e ('lUb 	was ' 	 hi't 	1)(tIk' 

I'IOf(ilS(Ii' 	IIII1'I'(ll 	t(l(1i(Y 	StlItf'(l Xh)I'esse(l 	liv 	the 	new 	I)iesident. 	The 	jlI'liditt 	of 	111 	111(14 , 1111 
that 	a 	liew, 	((Illist. 	iU1a10('(h 	gd- Lesli( 	Addisoit. 	who 	said. 	'The body. 	('ltai'lcs 	\lui'i. 	velcuiiii'd 
(1 1(1 	lIhIYSi('S. 	l) 	gIV(il 	tli1l l)Ui'l)S 	of 	the 	s('iCi((e 	('1(11) 	is 	to studetits 	- and 	spoke 	(lii 	the 	sub- 
'eal' by l'I'Ot. C. 	B. (allovay. 	Th(' hi - tug 	t()getll('1 	the 	dffei'eiit 	dlvi- 	j('('t. 	'Till' 	Spui'it 	of 	\lillsaps. 
new 	( ourse 	will 	liz' 	t.iltii'('l' 	(1 	lee- ShililS 	of 	the 	S(lCii(f 	depai'tnuent 	(opies 	of 	I he 	Alna 	\liter 	\\'eFe 
tore 	('ourse. 	and 	Is 	intended 	to lliI(l 	1115(1 	to 	l)l'ig 	about 	a 	('lOSf'i 	g\'PiI 	tile 	students. 	and 	they 	all 
fill 	the 	l)hiY 	i( i 	ill! lLii'(ilIIiltS 	(If, ('Oilta(t hetv'n advanced and ele- 	snug 	whIole-llf'aI'ledly. 
stiudetits 	(OiltIi(IlIl(Lt (ilg 	tahitig ui((itaI'\' 	sl ui(l('flts 	in 	S(lfil('f'.'' 	The 	(h11(j)('l 	lIi'glaiuI 	('lOse(l 	\vit hi 
)ost-graduale 	('101k. 	The 	t)llysi('s . 	ri1e'tiilg 	ilh 	lie 	held 	by 	the 	the 	tI('nedieti(Iil 	lu!Oil(,11l'0(l 	ily 	I),'. 

,i 	rmiinntjiv .-...' ..__ 	 ,' ---------------------------- .................. ....... 

and cute little tti 	t'N1ON, 
who conies here direct from the 
Markham in Gulfport and the 
St. Charles in New Orleans. 
You'll laugh continually at the 
antics of comical Chat- lie Gramp, 
our M.C. And you'll depart 
reluctantly), cheered by the 

thought that at last Jackson 
boasts of ONE PLACE of re-
finement where collegians can 
come and relax, without paying 
a king's ransom. We'll be wait-
tug to greet you again at the 
new, beautiful PRIMOS RES-
TAURANT, opposite the Post 
Office. 

	

.-..., -. ............ 	(101) itS 1OUi1 US I itC 5Ill(iCiil ('AC('(i 	I 'J. 	I'. '' '' (.(((. 	i"'" 
(If i1"' eqiuilIua('iit. t he illüst 	i111 	tiV(' 110111'(l ritake.; 	hs (1(l('ll(lai, 	f lIPhY 

	

POi'tilflt of \Vhii('li is a cathode ray 	 _ 	 — 
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Grill your headquarters. There's 

always room here for one more. 

Official purveyors for: 

TEXTBOOKS • STATIONERY • PENCILS 

FOUNTAIN PENS • DRINKS 

SANDWICHES • CANDY 

SPORTING GOODS 

THE GRILL 

and be one up on the Redskins! 
You'll have plenty wah3os for the $ 	5 0 
easy - going lock - stitched harness-
maker moccasins. Flat bottomed, arch 

' 	eashi', air-cushioned. 

Sally is 1 i'\iflg to u'eatl 
with a lam!) that's goOd 
for decoration only. Eyei 
are price1es . . . light is 
Cheap 

Visit Your I)ealer's Light 
('onditioniiig Service ('enter 

Mississippi 

Power & Light Co. 

THICK RED RUBBER. RIB TREAD WEDGIE 

rncDon A LD S 

!th Lqçj J9R bLJ 

-;t:i: 	ii.iti.ii; s (o'I''r OR COOVER iit."'i' 

 

EASTMAN KODAKS 	 u sjTh [I 	
PHOTO FINISHING "111 RI F  

\TERICHROME FILM 	 -- 	 - 	 ENLARGING 
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Freshmen Humble Themselves 
As King and Queen Are Selected 
For Freshmen Day Celebration 

i1i11saps freshmen face a bi 
tomorrow morning, when a se 

rules, formu1ated by an upperi 

noon, goes into effect. Aftei 

throughout Friday and throug 

freshmen, along with other ne 

Department To 
Employ New 
Method 
Seminar System 

To Be Adopted 
Recognizing real value in the 

comprehensive program but not 
satisfied with past results several 
departments of the school have 
adopted a seminar system for ma-
jors Dr. Henry M. Bullock stated 
this week. 

These courses required in the 
field of a major in the depart-
ments of religion and history are 
designed, in the words of Dr. Bul-
lock, to guide the student In ex-
tensive readings in the general 
field of his major, to help him 
achieve a unified grasp of his 
knowledge, and to assist him In 
seeing the knowledge of his major 
In the matrix of our total human 
culture. 

In the religion department this 
seminar is listed as religion 71 
which Dr. Bullock will teach the 
i'irst semester. . 	 hold a three-week try-out period 

Friday-3 p.m. : acapellt choir for glee club aspirants lie an- 
girls; 4 p.m. : Purple and White; nounced this week. 	 r a t s 5 : 15 p.m. : Alpha Psi Omega, Rehearsals, beginning I a s 
first; 7 l).fll. : Eta Sigma, first; Tuesday, will i'un through Or-
0DM, second; Kit Kat, third; Eta tober 1, when nleml)ers of the Mill- 1  After (Continued on page 6, column 5) 

saps singers will he announced by 

14, 

SEB Meets, 
Sets Schedule 

The student executive hoard, 

meeting Tuesday afternoon, heard 

Jim Wroten, Charlotte Nichols, 

and Ess White named as s com- 

mittee to assist Dean Riecken in 

administration of the point sys-

tem, and adopted the toliowing 

student calendar: 

Monday--4 p.m.: band; Chris-
tian council, first Monday; 7. p. 
m.: science club, first; IRC, sec-
ond and fourth; prelaw and DKD, 
first and third; ministerial league; 
10:20 a.In.: YM-YW. 

Tuesday-4 p.m.: SEB, first: 

[sy w'eek-end, beginning at 8 :30 
of special ''Freshman Day" 

Iass committee Tuesday after- 

minding their p's and q's 
Ii the game Friday night, the 

V students, will be honored at 
parties in the homes of the facul-
ty Saturday night. 

The freshman king and queen 
will be selected by upperclassmen 
at a student body meeting in the 
gym at 10:20 tomorrow, from a 
group of the " tackiest"-dressed 
selected beforehand by the cheer-
leaders. The king and queen will 
be crowned between halves of the 
Millsaps-Louisiana college game 
that night, amidst the homage of 
their kneeling subjects. 

Rules 
Rules for Freshman Day, as 

set by the committee, are: 
Freshmen must stay off side-

walks on the campus. 
Freshmen boys must curtsey 

to coeds; freshman girls must 
bow to upperclass boys and pro-
fessors. 

Freshmen must enter doors 
backward, walk up and down 
steps and stairs backward. 

Freshmen must carry cards 
hung around their necks bearing 
their names and addresses. 

Freshmen must carry dust 
cloths to dust off seats for up-
perclassmen. 

Freshmen must carry their 
books in pillowcases. 

Freshmen eating in the college 
(Continued on page 6, column 4) 

Bobashela, second, third, fourth; 
5 p.m.: YW cabinet, second and 
fourth; 7 p.m.: Singers; 8 p.m.: 

Women Struggle 
Under New Regime 
Of Regulations 

Although Millsaps men still re-
tain their traditional freedom in 
regard to dormitory rules, the 
women, it seems, will have to 
struggle along under an e v e a 
heavier load of regulations than 
in the past. New rules and 
changes in the old ones announc-
ed by Dean Mary B. Stone in-
clude a 9:30 closIng time f o r 
dorms, registration by girls leav-
ing the campus at any time, a 
9:30 curfew on phones and one 
of 11:00 on radios. Other rules 
Include compulsory registration 
of all guests, permission from par-
ents for all trips home, and a 
ban on smoking anywhere on the 
campus. 

The last provision is that the 
Dean of Women will punish of-
fenders at her discretion. 

. . 
debate clubs. 

Wednesday - 4 	p.m.: 	band; vfillsaps Singers 
4 : 30 	p.m. : 	sororities; 	7 	p.m.: 
AED, first; 	premed, second and Begin Tryouts 
fourth; 	science 	club, 	third; 	his- Under King tory 101; 	8:15 p.m.: 	M. club. 

Thursday - 4 	pin.: 	acapella 
choir 	boys; 	5:15 	p.m.: 	w'man's NORTHERN TRIP 
council, 	first; 	6:30 	p.m.: 	Sigma AGAIN SCHEDULED Lambda, 	fourth; 	7 	p.m.: 	frater-  
nities, Empyreans; 7:30 p.m.: Chi 

Professor 	Alvin 	J. 	King 	will 
Delta 	stnni1 - 

Pledge Monday 
Trying Week 

I 

l'iotessor 	King. 

.'Y MCA. Sz 'Y"%TCA Plan Programs, It 	was 	fu i'(hei' 	ailnoIin('ed 	this Sixt y-fi ye 	new 	Inch 	and 	t lii i- A 	veek of frenzied iuliiiig on 

week that the glee club will make teen older ones were fledged by the part 	of the four Millsaps so- 

1-1 old 'Years First N{eetinz i' 	return 	trip 	into several 	north- 
'j, , ,. 	',f,i"', 	.,,. 	. 	i,,t 	,' 

campus Greeks Monday afternoon 
at 5 o'clock. as formal rush week 

rorities ended with 	the pledging 
of seventy-six neophytes last Sun- 

YMCA PLANS TO 
PRESENT SKIT IN 

CHAPEL MONDAY 

I',', 	 - 
I ent toward which, glee club staggered to a close. 	 day. Chi Omega led the list in ev 

'PARTY TO REVEAL 	members look enthusiastically, Dr. 	Leading the list as to the num- nuinhei' with twenty-three pledges, 
y%T BIG SISTERS King said, for it offers a two- l)er of men pledged, was P1 Kap- closely followed by Phi Mu with 

week vacation in the middle of the pa Alpha with twenty men, close- twenty-two and Kappa Delta with 
---, i i QI twenty-one. Beta Slma Omicron 

- Helen 	Ricks 	will 	present 	an rI, UOL 	YCUI. 

. 	* 
' 	1 	 .7 	_ 1' F_ 	r,  W "j 
nineteen. 	Kappa 	Alpha 	pledged counts 	sixteen 	in 	hei' 	pledge 

A short skit, similar to the one original skit at the YWCA meet-  fifteen new men, and Lambda Chi chapter. 
given each year for several years ing next Monday, Sept. 23, accord- Ducicy and Mary Alpha 	eleven. 	Counting 	the 	re- New pledges are: 
past, 	will 	be presented the next ing to a statement by President Die in Elsinore pledges Kappa Sigma topped the (lil Oniga 
regular meeting of the YM, Mon- Gayle 	Doggett 	at 	the 	Sept. 16 I list with twenty-five men. Pi Kap- Patsy Parker, Mittie Hix, Mary 

day morning at 10:20, Jim Wro- meeting. Undignified burial in a grhage 
pa 	Alpha had 	a grand total of McRae, Clara Porter, Julic. May 

ten, president of the YMCA, to- Plans 	for 	the 	"little 	sister" can was the reward last Sunday 
twenty-four, Kappa Alpha sixteen, Watkins, 	Betty Nail, Lily hams, 

of the faithful service of Ducky 
and Lambda Chi Alpha 13. Katherine Pullen, Celia Davis and 

day 	stated. 	The skit 	will 	con- movement have been made, and a The pledges are: Ann Herbert, all of Jackson; Bet- and 	Mary, 	mascots 	of 	Elsinoe i' 
tain much worthwhile and timely party will be given for the pur- hall. Kappa Sigma ty Barner, Ruleville; Betty Bobo, 
advice for freshmen, and they are pose of giving the freshmen co- Succumbing 	Sunday 	morning Jiiii 	Stuckenschneider, 	Colum- Clarksdale; 	E d i t h 	Cai'trigbt, 

all 	urged 	by Wroten 	to attend. eds a chance to learn who their after a life span 	of less than a bus; 	Bill 	Fullilove, 	Kosciusko; Rolling Fork; 	Erin Taylor Clay- 

President Wroten also stated that 
"big sisters" are. week, 	the 	two 	mongrel 	kittens. Warren Henderson, Baird Green, ton, Tupelo; 	Doris 	Evans. 	Hat- 

the meeting on Sertember 30 will President Gayle Doggett intro- one gray, the other white. were Noel Wommack, Charles Carmi- tiesburg; 	Carol 	Fox, 	Jackson; 

duced 	the 	officers 	for this year given 	summary 	interment 	by chael, Donald Winner, John San- Virginia Hansell, Aberdeen; Mar- 
be a joint meeting of the YMCA 

at last 	Monday's 	meeting. They Laura Owin, 	their self-appointed ders, John Shands, Jackson; Rufus tha Lou Latimer, Shaw; Florence 
and YWCA. were: custodian. Moore, 	Water 	Valley; 	Buford Mars. 	Philadelphia; 	Doris 	Mur- 

At Its first meeting of the year, Katherine 	Riddell, 	vice-presi- Te fed them out of a spoon," Blount, 	Baseville; 	Bobby 	Clark, phree, 	Calhoun 	City; 	Jacqueline 

last Monday, the Millsaps YMCA dent; 	Mary 	Alyce 	Moore, 	secre- Laura ('olifessed. 	'1 	spent all 	the Drew; 	Julius 	Crisler, 	Jackson; Newman, 	Utica; 	Hortense 	Per- 

niealliooks 	I 	could 	get, 	for 	milk Mitchell 	Wells, 	Canton; 	Harry kins, Brookhaven; 	Virginia Sher- 
heard a discussion by Dr. Bert R. tary 	Martha Gerald, treanurer. 

and 	cream 	from 	the 	cafeteria. Sasser, 	Carthage; 	Buddy 	Carr, Charleston ; 	and 	Peggy 
Johnson, 	pastor 	of 	the 	First Each girl was asked to fill out Sometliiies 	it 	was 	warni, 	some- Monticello; 	Harold Stevens, Gulf- \\'iijtiiiin. 	Clarksdale. 

Christian Chur('h of Jackson, 	on a 	membership 	card 	and 	state times it was cold." poit 	Ray Triplett, Mashulaville; l'Iil 	Iii 
"The 	World 	Today". 	Dr. 	.. Ioliii- what committee she would like to Melviia 	Ainswoi'th, 	who 	also James McCafferty, Belzoni, Allen ('r,i.Ijt 	Harrison, 	Mary Hanes 
son stated 	that 	it we 	are 	to 	re- il work on, and a short devotional tended Ducky and Mary, bemoan- El)pS, 	Jacksoti. Siiitli, (;eitldiiie Stewait, Frances 
main 	truly 	neutrat 	in 	world 	at- was presented by Eleanor Castle. ed 	their passing, 	but 	refused 	to l'i Kappa Alpha Irby, 	Rachel 	Conner, 	I)orothea 
fairs 	we 	must 	think 	neutral''. participate 	in 	fiiial 	rites. Ross 	Grady, 	Jack 	King, 	Billy Colheit, Martha Louise Dent, Eliz- 
He 	warned 	against 	using 	the to totalitarianism ourselves. After "Laura had to put them in the Wright, 	Dan 	McCullen, 	Charles abeth 	Riddell, 	Bea Eaton, all of 
weapons of the totalitarian pow- his speech, Di'. Johnson led a fo- garbage can." she asserted 	"The Burnham, John Blakeslee, Thomas Jackson; 	F'aola 	Lowe, 	Laurel; 
ers to fight against them, saying rum 	discussion 	on 	world 	prob- maid wouldn't, and I didn't want Dent, Dorsey Ball, Romulus Pit- Mary 	Anna 	Mayo, 	Hattiesburg; 
that if we do, we are on the road lems and their causes and cures. to." (Continued on page 2, column 3) (Continued on page 2, column 3) 
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 Bullock Frats - -  

Two 

Rush Week Ends 
As YM Grapples 
With War Issue 

Vandivei 
Reports 
From CHA 

Makes Honors Given 
('untittuid ftoiii Page 1. ('ol. 1 ) 	hanges In 	To Mlillsaps 

11011 	tat kson ; Buddy \\rffot .(l 

)rCw; Maui'y Ross, Rome; Car- 
oil Mitchell. l'laittet'sville: Bob- Courses 	vIen, Library 
>y 	lølyfii'ld. 	I'oplaiville; 	l)uiu'an 

Freshman Bible trachin, 	State 	College: 	James 

Vebh. 	Brandoit; 	Eugene l3oykin. N4akes Advance 
atcliiiigs: 	James 	Holder, 	West • 

'ojilt: 	Charles 	Mangin, 	Biloxi; Dr. Henry M. Bullock disclosed 

butt White. Biloxi; 	Charle'i Jack- several 	changes 	in 	the 	religion 

mit. Leakesville; 	Joe Stul)hLefield, department this week as a result 

3randon : 	Robert 	Pearson, 	Aden of his new position as acting pro- 

E3arlow, Jacksoit. fesor 	of 	philosophy. 
Kappa Alpha "The Teachings of Jesus." list- 

Billy 	\Villianis. 	Walter 	P.askin, ed 	as 	Religion 	21 	in 	the catalog 
3reenville: Walter Ridgeway, Bill will 	meet 	at 	9:25 	on 	Tuesdays, 
Cunningham. 	D. 	J. 	Bt'ock. 	Tom and will be taught by I)r. Bullock. 
scott, 	Jimmy 	Chastain, 	Clifton "The Bible as Literature," Relig- 
1-lamilton, 	Rudolph 	Leglet', 	Jack- ion 	22, 	also 	meets 	at 	9:25 	on 
ion: 	Edd 	Topp, 	Tupelo; 	Reid Tuesday, beginning the second se- 
I3inghani. 	I)udley Galloway, Gulf- mester, 	and 	will 	be 	offered 	by 
port; 	Bob 	Roberts, 	Sunflower; Miss 	Virginia 	Thomas. 	M i s a 
Shaw Eiiochs, Biookhaveii : 	Iti'ew- Thonas will offer also 'The Pro- 
ster 	ItOt)i11sOt, 	Quititiati ; 	1-Jarold giani 	of 	the 	Christian 	Religion,'' 
Douglas, Arcola. at 	12: 10 Tuesday, and "Methods 

Iitiiil,iIit 	( 'Iii 	Alpha of 	Christian 	Education" 	at 	the 
Harold Thompson, Camden. Ar- sante period the second semester. 

kansas; 	Bill 	Shanks, 	M. 	J. 	Wil- Another 	change, 	Dr. 	Bullock 
hams, Varlee Bivens. 1)an Wright, disclosed, will be the changing of 
Billy Mingee, Guy Hollister. .Iack- Religion 11, 12 from a freshman 
soil ; Roy Ilogan, Crystal Springs; to sophomore requirement. It will 
Leslie Matthews. Leland 	Hunter be open to freshmen this year but 
Stokes, 	Columbus; 	Floyd 	Strick- subsequently 	will 	be 	offered 	to 
liii. Yazoo City : Joliti Cope, KnOX, sophoniores only. 
Pennsylvania:Arc liii' 	Raigins, 

I 

UN 1t%%I(ie RaI)I) 

School has just now settled back 
to normal after a rush week with I 
all fraternities giving their Ut-
most for new blood. And on the 
heels of a very unsettled rush 
week came the cheerleader elec-
tion before the fraternities were 
able to organize their politics and 
if I am a prophet this is writ-
ten Monday ) the man elected 
won on student sentiment and 
not on any political maneuvering. 

Murmurs are sounding over the 
campus about the new regula-
tions for girls but I am inclined 
to think the administration 
stands on firm sociological ground 
on this point. 

Further talk between r U S h 
dates and classes has mentioned 
the proposed pay telephone sys-
tern. N'ow, such a systeni is Un-
fortunate as well as unpleasant, 
but it conies after trial of the 
other system and is an instance 
where the COtTlflI()fl good suffers 
from unscrupulous individuals. 
Occupants of Galloway and the 
other girls' dormitories shouldn't 
mind, for it is understood that 
practically all calls are incoming 
at these places. (?) 

YMCA met Monday with a 
stimulating talk on war and ion-
scription by Di'. Bert Johnson of 
the Christian Church. The two 
schools of thought on the ques-
tion, one of intervention and pre-
paredness, the other of non-in-
tervention and pacifism met when 
some rusty minds fresh from sum-
mer dullness began to grope for 
a clear stand on the issue. 

This week the P&W is beconi-
ing organized under Editor Rob-
ertson's direction and with a de-
pendable upperclassman staff sup-
ported by a promising freshman 
assemblage of talent, the paper 
should keep the fourth estate up 
to standard. 

STILL INTERESTED 
IN MILLSAPSIANS 

(.1. S. Vandiver, pr('si(l4'iit ot' 

Ol)K lust sent, I his yeai• ti'iu'lie' 

Lal iii at ( 'liiiiiibi'rlain-H thu au'iul-

elny, whei'e I hey call hitti "( 'ap-

taln."—T. It.) 

Chambei'lain-Hunt Academy 
Port Gibson, Mississippi 
September 14, 1940 

Dear Tom: 

Well, one week has l)assed for 
tue as a school teacher. I am get-
ting along all i'ight, I think, and 
believe I am going to like it here. 

I still care a great deal for 
Millsaps, and have a great inter-
est in what happens there. ! won-
der if you could put me on the 
niailing list of the Purple and 
\Vhite. It will ineaii much to me 
to receive the paper if you can 
do thnt. I will he glad to place It 
in the library of the Academy each 
week where any of the students 
hei'e can see it. 

The school Is In the whirl of 
rushing right now, I ant stile. I 
hope that you have the best pa-
per yet, Tom, and that 1'Iillsaps 
has its greatest year. I trust that 
her academic freedom and hl)eral-
ism will survive the troubled 
times. 

Sincerely. 

Van. 

CONDOLENCES 

The Purple and White extends 
condolences to Richai'd La udei'-
dale on the death of his father 
Wednesday morning, and to Mrs. 
G. L. Harrell on the death of her 
brother Tuesday. 

We are sure we speak for the 
student body in doing so. 

Sororities 
I ('out limed fi'oiii l'agt' 1. ('ol. 	I 

Frances Brady, Lexington ; Flor-
ence Fi'oeh hg, Vickshurg : Ger-
ti'ude Pepper. \aughn : Virginia 
\Vehh. Philadelphia ; Lortia Col-
lion, Evatiston, Ill. ; Ann Rhymes, 
Monticello : Frances W,'otep . Co-
lunihus ; Elizabeth Stew.ii't. Mor-
ton; Lela Mae Howell, Green-
wood; Nell Clifton, Ethel; Maxine 
Harper. Bi'andon; Suenette Din-
kitis, Canton. 

Kapl)a I)elta 
Elizabeth Buchanan, .1 eanne 

Stevens, Dorothy Raynham. Vera 
Mae Coffman, Alma Elizabeth 
Cai'l, Mary Bryan Parker, Jacque-
line. Stevens, all of Jackson; 
Louise Miller. Hazlehurst ; Alice 
Louise Miller, Lelaiid; Sara Zeig-
Icr, Plckens; Annie Marion Guy-
ton, Pickens; Carolyn Mcpherson, 
Picketis ; Ann Spengler, Pickens; 
Charline Harris, Canton ; Marie 
Grubbs, Philadelphia; Jean Mor-
I .is, Yazoo City; Kathleen Stanley, 
State College; U d i ii e Burns, 
Drew ; Nanette Karraker, Tutwi-
ler : Jane Henry, Corinth . and 
Doris Nichols, Vaughn. 

Beta Sigitia Ottileroti 
Ann Futral , Greenwood ; Doi'o- 

V 

THE SHOE WITH THE cpERP%LL4 TREAC 

TIFtERE'S the leisure shoe that's walking a 

hundred campuses this fall, and with good 

reason! Look at the trim clean lines, the molded 

one-piece wedge rubber sole and heel. Why 

not step into a l)air  of Winthrop Rampa.. 

tan Airwedges today and step to the front 

of the style parade! You'll be glad you did. 	6 
Winthrop Shoes $6.85 to $8.85—Colooki Gro.ks $5 to $6. 

I 

r — 

RIECKEN, RAMSEY, 
JONES HONORED 

Elections Held 
By Sororities 
PLEDGES CHOOSE 

LEADERS FOR YEAR 

thy Droke, Corinth; Margaret 
Johnson. Memphis; Sara Jean Ap-
plewhite, Winona; Mai'y Alice 
Boyles, Jackson; Wadine Brady, 
Bay Springs; Adell Neu, Spring-
field, Ill. ; Mary John Holloway, 
Mount Olive; Pat Litton, Shaw; 
11eMcCormick, Corinth ; Julia 

\\'asson, Columbus; Priscilli' Mor-
SOIl, Jackson; Linda Dallas, Louis-
ville; Ruth Godbold, .Jackson; 
t; lizabeth Brumfield, Tyler town; 

I arid Mary Louise Sheridan, Boga- 

lusa, La. 
Charline Flarris, Canton, was 

elected president; Jeanne Stevens 

Scholarship grants to three of 
her professors and subscription 
grants to her library aided the 
growth of Millsaps during the 
suinnier, according to a statement 
given 'l'ln' Purple itii(l \%hitO by 

Dr. M. L. Smith. 
Prof. Paul Jones, now at work 

in preparation for his Ph.D. at 
Duke university, was gi'anted a 
$400 scholarship, the largest glv-
en in the Duke school of political 
science. He is slated to receive 
his doctor's degree in June, and 
will probably be back at Mlllsaps 
next year, according to Dr. Smith. 

Dr. Wiliam E. Itiecken w as 
awarded a Rockefeller Foundation 
fellows fellowship of $200 to do 
special work in school administra-
tion in the University of Chicago, 
and attended the university for 
five weeks. 

Prof. Paul Ranisey, studying at 
Yale, was given a $300 scholar-
slit!) by the university and an ad-
ditional $500 scholarship by an-
other group, in recognition of su-
lwr1r scholarship. The Millsaps 
administration has granted him 
two years more leave to work on 
his PhI). in l)hilOsOphy. 

"A limited nIImI)cr of schools 
in the nation," according to Dr. 
Robert M. Lester, secretary of the 
Carnegie corporation, participated 

Chi Omega, Kappa Delta, 	a grant of thirty three-year sub- 
Phi Mu Elect Watkins, scriptions to leading scientific 

Harris, Riddell. 	siecialized Journals. Millsaps, Dr. 
Smith smiles, was one of that 
flu niber. Julia Mae Watkins of Jackson 

was elected president of the Chi 
Omega pledge chapter at the first 
pledge meeting held last Monday. 
Other officers elected were: Vice-
president, Betty Bobo of Clarks-
dale; secretary, Hortense Perkins 
of Brookhaven, and treasurer, 
Mary McRae of Jackson. 

The meeting was in charge of 
pledge mother Helen Ricks, who 
announced a picnic to be held 
Saturday at Olga Wright's coun-
try home in honor of the pledges. 

Kappa l)elta 

The Kappa Delta pledge chap-
ter elected officers at its initial 
meeting on Monday. 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

of Jackson, was elected vice-pres-
ident; Elizabeth Buchanan of 
Jackson was named secretary, 
and Marie Grubbs of Philadelphia 
was chosen treasurer. Kathleen 
Stanley of State College was nam-
ed parliamentarian, and Louise 
Miller of Hazlehurst was elected 
sergeant-at-arms. 

Committee heads were chosen 
as follows: 

Social chairman, Vera Mae 
Coffnian, Jackson; social service 
chairman, Dorothy Raynham, 
Jackson; house chairman, Annie 
Mar-ion Guyton, Pickens; scholar-
ship chairman, Carolyn McPher-
son, Pickens; and activities 
chairman, Jean Morris, Yazoo 
City. 

l'lil Mu 

The fir-st meeting of the new 
pledges of the Phi Mu Sorority 
at Millsaps College was held in 
the chapter room at 4:15 Mon-
day afternoon. Jane Clark, act-
ing first vice-president of the so-
rority, was in charge of the elec-
lion of pledge officers. Newly 
elected officers are: president, 
Elizabeth Riddell; vice-president, 
Frances Irby; secretary, Faola 
Lowe; treasurer, Rachel Conner, 
and reporter, Martha Boger. 

Katherine Riddell gave an In-
teresting history of Epsilon chap-
ter. Jane Clark read the Phi Mu 
Creed; and Sarah Buje talked on 
"How to be a Good Phi Mu." 

There were twenty-three pledg-
e.s at this meeting. 

The meeting was then adjourn-
ed until the next pledge meeting 
on Thursday, September 26. 

I ftn ,  

!' AM PATA Fl 
(Airwedge) 

(IS .S('(',I ifl IY'/IIir 

 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 
ROYAL 

TYPEWRITERS 
DISTRIBUTED BY 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

sales • Service • Supplies 

413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 

LEWIS WILSON 
MEN'S SHOP 

159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

THE SCHWOB Co. 
163 EAST ('APITOL STREET 

JACKSON, MISS. 
J. L. ALBRITON 

East of The Emporium Dial 4-8081 



vIi1lsaps Stude Gives Views 
Dn Book By C. P. Lee 
rue tiiniIliiig .J()IIIII(—( 	I'. 	 --- ----- ---- - 

	

By (.vin kolh 	 figures of his mother and lather, 
('onsideiatioIl of it 1)O)l (1u- AJr. and rli's. Ferney, 1'Iarie Har-

(-111 and its style, of vlut tIn' vey, i'ljss ?lary. and even the per-
tuithor has to say and liov he says siuuulit ies of the boy's inimerous 
i—I his is the l)ri1 iy ftziiet ion relat ives are rather clearly etched 
)f all attenipt s to evaluat e a piue against a l)ack ground of typical 
)f creative writing, of all ffort Sui I 11(911 ' 1luui ii St ieet s' ' and 
0 add to I he list of either good. •J)ilu(y woods.' 
) 1(1 U a iy, 	0 l• 	\V 0 rt h I ('55 	' I i I (' ia - 	Not Ii i n g slect  a('U lar i ii t ii ' 1)00k 
:ui•e.'' 	 but as far as (0iuliIt is ()I1(erned, 

Countless IO)OkS, Void 	t real it is not a Iflud Mt()iy. I only wish 
u11)staiI(e but viiiIeii in a (jelight- 	()Uld say the same of the style 

fu I nia ii n er, have cli a I in ed en (IC I.0 	. Ii i cli , i ii lily 0 I) i II l o ii a it least , h as 
through the ages ; likewise. other 	nearly succeeded in destroy- 
hooks, filled with the very stuff ing the illusion of reality given 
life is made of but cursed with an by the story itself. Such affecta-
al)ominal)le style, have enjoyed a tjois as "w1ite was the church," 
high degree of relatively perina- 'gleell was the grass.," 'lrown 
nent PoPularity. The ideal of ic- was the soil," forced me to brace 
viewers, however, the tale that has myself in expectation of a visit 
the 'power to keel) cluildiei' from from the ethereal Greek Muses 
their play and old men from their the midst of a harsh jogging 
chiniiiey-cOrneis" is a story which over the definitely unpoetic roads 
synthesizes the qualities of an o rural Arkansas. Other isinal- 
admirable 'content" and an excel- 	idealistic 1)reCOCities of writing 
lent style. 	 were equally tiresoiiie. Ili, how- 

C. P. Lee's first novel, 'l'iie Un- ever, a reader can overlook such 
willing ,JoUiHe'% is certainly not exaggerations of ' poetic license," 
one of these books. he will very Prol)ably enjoy drift- 

"I have tried," says the author, I ing along with Richard Hanna on 
"to present experiences common his unwilling journey. 
to every reader in so intense a 	 . 
light that he will see and feel 	The lennis team will really miss 
them more sharply than ever he- its tiu niher one PlaYer Earl Epper-
fore." And (ertainly, at leust for \VII() is ati eiiding LSU, come 
lile, 'lii(' Unvilliiig .Joui'11e3• pulled spring. 
hack the curtaiii of forget fulness 
from ('lilidhoOd nieniories that I 

CHA PEL ON VEI)NESI)AY 
believed lost forever, iei1ouies of 
bushy chinaberry trees at the hack 
door, of lazy chickens (tucking 	iks a sell irug for all the assem- 

their delight at a ''dust" bnth, of bly periods of the year, a number 
country l)oliti('al l)arbeduos, of I of iml)rovenu'nts have been made, 

I accor(ling to l)i'. Smith. Fifty new squalling bb aies, and sweating 
mothers, of the ordinary life of I seats have been added to take 

ordinary Southern folk. Essential- care of the increased enrollment; 
ly the story is the record of Rich- I a speaker system will be used this 

aid Hanna's journey from ife on 1 year to supplement the acoustics 

a small Arkansas town through of the auditorium. 
lean years in a large city, to the 	The front of the stage has been 
age when he is ready to go to rounded off to increase the plat-
Memphis to college (Southwest- form space by two feet. New foot-
em, I suppose, since Mr. L(e has lights have been installed; and 
been a teacher there). the ceiling of the chapel has been 

The character of young Hanna repaired and repainted. 
is well portrayed as are also the 	 * 

P&WFrosh, 
. Business Staff 
; Meet Friday 
- 

 

The l'& \\' litisitiess stal I and 
- 

aspimatits to positiomis Oil the cdi-
. 

toi'iutl staff will nieet totnorro\v 
- 

a ftermioon at 1 O'('lOdk, heads Bum-
. 

well and Robertsoii announced to- 

- 

day. 

r 	
The e(litorial tym'os 'ill be ad- 

i 
dressed imi roolli 9-1  of the ad- 

1 
min istration 1) U I d i ii g by I )oIi al d 

i 
O'Connor, fom'mner editom'. The busi- 

I miess staff will macct ill the P&\\' 

t F'ounders ball office. 

., 	

.. 	- 

ci 	Style predi(timi fromim a college 
y columnist : This winter the fash-
,- ioiiahle (0-Id 	ill find the hustle 

1 st clii 11m(sslty. 

:i 	The 

e 

it 
II 
r- 
d 

11 
Ii 

They Get Around 
By .Jeutmiii(' Stevens 

l"m'eslimnait ! 5101) aside, you guy! 
See hei'e! let this lady by! 

1"I(SlifluitIl ! I ii) YOU I' hat to her! 
(umi't you s('e she's niy guI, sir! 

F'reshmiman ! 	you'm'e a goggling 
goosm', 

All your flirting's of no use! 

Visit Your Dealer's Light 
('onditioning Service Center 

Mississippi 
Power & Light Co. 

- I,.  mes Ii iii a mm ! you let go Ii cc Ii a mu d 
SIn's all my giil, you uoderstan(l? 

I" mesh iii a ii ! Ii ('a i' iii e w he n I sa y-
F'meslimiiutii ! ! ! ? ? ! lie tOOk her 

away! 

What's Wrong With 
This Picture? 

Sally is trying to read 
\\jth  a lamp that's good 
for decoration only. Eyes 
are priceless . . . light is 
cheap 
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Three 

S 

The 	sidewalks 	were 	finished,.. ------ ---------- - _________ 
they 	flit. 

the debris cleared—except for an Roby Continues But what I think 
old bell which lay to one sidc ; and 

Of 	(Jiail(ll)a 	lii' 
0 I) K had given itself a congrut- Statements On. ''" 	lie was 
ulatory pat 	on the l)aek, for liei'u' 

Always 	lit. 
was 	anothei' 	task 	welidono, 	an- Bur'well Survey They 	he had claimed other 	lflU(ll 	needed 	campus 	un- 

piovement made. Iteiuiiiule(l 	fioiii 	('luIi()u1-l((lg('l " 	nose for news, 	 I  

A tid 	the st uidents weiui 	but liely The 	payroll 	(list iii)1i t loll 	esU- 
l'ast 	t hat 	is 
\1u 	lie said. 

on 	t heir 	ways. 	over 	I he 	new 	mate was l)ase(l on t he aniount of .siid 	I 	(an 	see 
walks ; 	and 	the lO'll 	lay there at 	each salary and 	I In' average 	cx- That I his was true,  
the side of Muiii'ali where 0 I) K 	pendit ures 	made 	for 	different 'Cause news is  
improvements had left it ; and the 	items in 	that most fa,iiilles Sl)efld Always read. 
next year, ninety per cent of the a)pr0Xin1ately the same amounts 

But there's one thing old students and all of the new, 	• or 	the 	various 	living 	expenses. 
111)00 	hearing it mentioned, were hjllaps 	employees 	spent 	$22,- 

cannot see 

puzzled, and asked, "What bell?" 61400 on housing, $11,311.00 on 
lie was not  

In the days of a younger and 	liotise operation, 	and 	$20,851.00 
Scotch one mite, 
But that had no  

iuiore enthusiastic Millsaps, every- oil food. The survey showed that hi Effect on 	ni 
one knew the bell, and loved it. they 	also 	spent 	$13,136.00 	on 

Ye Gads! Could  
It was used more or less regular- c 1 o t It i n g; 	advancement, 	$17,- 

lie 	get tight. 
ly from 1916 or '17 to 1933. when 240.00; 	and 	savings, 	$8,304.00. 
the old gym was rather myste- The sum of these brings the pay- 

lie was high class, 

riously burned, and the bell, un- roll 	distribution 	total 	to 	$93,- fliust admit. 

der 	some 	now 	equally 	obscure 456.00. 
And I've heard it stat.d 

circumstances, silenced. Most On F0O(l 
That 'twas from him 

According to older meinbel's of The survey showed 	that 	the We got the word 

the faculty, it had never been used student body spent over one-third They call 

regularly as a class bell, but was of its total expenditures for food. ' Illel)liated." 
* 

used principally to call groups to- This item came to a total of $70,- 
PHILOSOPHY 

gether 	for 	activities 	outside 	the 686.00 	with 	an 	additional 	$12,- 

classroom—in pre-fraternity days 008.00 spent on meals away from 
Serving as acting professor 	of 

to 	call 	meetings 	of 	the 	literary the regular 	dining 	halls. 	Men's 
philosophy, Dr. Henry M. Bullock 

societies; 	often, 	to 	gather 	the clothing made up the next largest 
aI)lloummlced 	this 	week 	the 	ached- 

crowd for a basketball game; and, expenditures with a sum of $18,- 
uling of the two sections of phil- 

not 	quite 	so 	often, 	to 	pi'oclaim, 924.87. 	Although the men great- 

clamorously 	and 	usually 	quite ly outnumber the women, the co- 
Osophy he will teach. 

lengthily, 	that 	victory 	had 	been eds 	followed 	closely 	by 	buying ''° meet the philosophy require- 

won. $17,084.67 worth of clothes. The 
ment of the B.A. degi'ee Dr. Bul- 
lock is teaching a course in "The 

Some phases of the bell's his- $13,333.20 	spent 	last 	year 	for 
History of Philosophy," 	listed 	in 

tory are a l)it hazy in detail. Even hooks made the next largest item. 
the catalog as Philosophy 31, 32, 

the old heads will tell conflicting The 	figures 	for 	cleaning, 	$10,- 
section 	to 	meet 	at 	8 : 30 	on one 

stories of just how it was 	used, 422.90, 	and 	for 	laundry, 	$10,- 
Tuesday and another at 9: 25 on 

and where, and when. 	Other de- 101.48, 	were 	approximately the 
Monday. 

tails, however, are quite clear. At same. 
I)r. Al. L. Smith will teach two 

least some of its early history and In the way of amusements Mill- 
other courses in philosophy, Corn- 

perhaps its origin is suggested by saps students 	spent 	$8,390.76 	at 
pahi'e Religion the first semes- 

the inscription on 	its side, 	"Pre- the 	movies, 	$6,734.22 	on 	amok- 
ter, 	followed 	by 	Modern 	Ethics 

sented to the First M. E. Church, ing, 	$9,734.40 	on 	sodas, 	$1,184.- 
the 	second. 	These 	courses 	will 

South, Lake Charles, La., by the 70 	for 	radios 	and 	radio 	repairs, 
meet 	at 	7 : 00 	o'clock 	Thursday 

Sunday School, 1900." 	According and 	$924.63 	on 	cosmetics 	and 
evenings 	in 	connection 	with 	thc 

to older associates of Millsaps, the manicures. 
extension 	department, 	Dr. 	Bul- 

Lake Charles Church was burned, Tothl—$224,731.25 

and the bell was, through the in- The 	students 	spent 	$5,644.38 lock said. 
. 

fluence 	of 	one 	of 	his 	relatives, for 	medical 	attention, 	gave 	$2,- 
QUO''.IiLE QUOTES 

turned over to Dr. A. F. Watkins, 772.30 as charity, gave $8,730.60 

then 	l)m'esidellt 	of 	Millsaps, 	who worth 	of 	gifts, 	bought 	$2,633.54 (Il' Assochttetl (oilegiate Press) 

was 	interested 	in 	its 	historical worth of toilet articles, and sl)ent "College 	tries 	to 	educate 	all 

significamwe, and who brought it a 	total 	of 	$ 9 ,0 5 9 . 0 0 	for 	carfare sides 	of 	Oul' 	l)eI'sonalities, 	t It 

to 	the 	college, 	where 	it 	was and fuel for private cars. The ye- mmd, 	l)Od', 	spirit 	and 	a 	soda 

mounted 	on 	a 	sca ffold 	beside maimuing 	items 	to 	fill 	out 	the sellse which is a duty to tho com 

Murrali 	hall. 	Its 	oi'igimial 	frame $22 4,73 1 . 25 	total 	purchases 	of itimiity. 	There 	should 	be 	foul 

was 	replaced 	by 	a 	smallem' 	one the 	594 	students 	are 	athletic years of happy life, and when th 

duum'ing 	Dr. 	D. 	Al. 	Key's adminis- goods, exclusive of school budget, student is through college, way; 

tration 	and 	this 	structure, 	in $1,195.00 ; 	magazines, 	$772.40; of solving her country will opei 

tuin, 	was 	destroyed 	dii i'ing 	the stationery 	i neliuding 	postage, 	$ 1 ,- up tlII'OU gli 	I1ul1Sl(', 	iu"d icine, lions 

building of the new sidewalks last 375.50; 	room 	furnishing, 	$1,- ing 	and 	politics.'' 	Barnard 	Col 

spring. 380.30 ; 	5 C Ii o o I 	supplies, 	$2, lego's 	l)ean 	Virginia 	C. 	('dlder 

The hell is now used pm'imiCil)al- 449.20 ; 	and 	$8,1 SS.50 	for 	mis- sleeve urges today's undergi'adu 

ly as a target for Millsaps' ro('ks, cellaneous 	items. ates to prPam'e themselves for ser 

and it lies theme on the gm'ound by The survey itemized the expen- vice to the nation. 

the side of Muri'ah, with its clap- ditures 	that 	men 	and 	women ''Don't he over-awed by our t: 

per thrown to one side. made for clothing. It showed that tIes our books, our authority ove 

Yet 	its 	historical 	significance, men spent last year $7,463.79 in you. 	This new world is not all I 

1)0111 as a cliui'cli and as a school Jackson for suits alone. The local the books or in our heads. 	Tel 

bell, and, 	for 	many alumni and liusiness 	houses 	received 	$1,- 'lien you think we over-reac 

for the older faculty membem's and 973 . 58 iii payment for shoes, $1,- ourselves and our knowledge. 	A 

friends, it has a seiitimnental value 689.73 	for 	pants, 	and 	$1,428.56 of 	its 	do 	it 	timiucs." 	Dr. 	Robem 

which should not be disr"garded. for shirts. The survey listed 	$1,- S. 	Lynd, 	Columbia 	Universit 

Those who are truly interested in 344.93 spent for overcoats, $960.- tells 	students 	that 	they 	shoul 

the college and that for which she 12 	for 	jackets, 	and 	$470.54 	for stand 	together 	with 	the 	facult 

stands are anxious for the preser- sweaters. During the sevei'e win- to work "to build for the time a 

vation of something of the spirit ter snow Millsaps students spent ter this war a better world." 

of the old Millsaps, as well as for $169.55 for boots. These and oth- "We who are not directly ei 

the material advancement of the er items brought the total to $8,- gaged in warfare against our fe 

and would not see the bell, new, 924.87. lows are favored by their oppo: 

which should be remounted and The co-eds paid local 	business tunity 	to 	continue 	the 	figi 

preserved 	as an 	historic 	mnonu- houses $5,121.86 for dresses, $2,- against 	injustice, 	ignorance, 	d 

ment, lying on the ground, clap- 530.55 	for 	coats, 	$1,970.45 	for sease and wretched poverty. 	W 

perless, where 'campus improve- shoes, 	and 	$1,120.73 	for 	skirts. may hope that the progress v 

ments" have left it. Runs cost the co-eds $1,099.45 in make in overcoming these anciem 

. 	. hose. 	They 	spent 	$413.91 	for enemies we share in commiion w: 
handbags, $994.70 for blouses and later be helpful to others less fo 

Yes football is a hero-worship- sweaters 	and 	$967.98 	for 	hats. tunato than ourselves.. " 	Harvam 
ping business---and if you 	don't Total expenditures including these University's 	Dr. 	Walter 	B. 	Ca I 

believe it listen to this tale from and other snialler items for worn- non aptly states the duty of a 
the midwest's Lincoln, Nebraska, en's 	clothing 	were 	$17,320.10. non-combatants 	in 	this 	war-tom 
where Biff Jones is the big boss 
-C 	- 	 TT.........J4,, 	 ,9 	XTnkrnQfrn 

*. world. 

Campus Improvements Neglect 
Old Victory Bell 

No Name Jibe 
By Aiidtey Htie 

I never see 
The little bugs 
That twinkle 

(fl 	11W 	U IU V 	 U'- 	 ''-•" ''-"• Turn about 	is fair 	play : 	The 
gridsters: 	 I University of Texas' newly-import- 

C 	 Said 	a 	Lincoln 	grade-school I ed Spanish instructor had a diffi- 
teacher: "Name three of the great- I cult timmie learning American sIan- 
est men in the world." guage. 	So one of the co-eds in his 

Said the bi'ight little boy in the I class is giving hiimn regular lessons 
first row 
	"Jesus, Thomas Jeffer- —and 	reports 	lie's 	doing 	quite 

son and Biff Jones". j well, thank you. 



Rush Week is Over, So Let's All 
Be Friends and Majors Together 

I ii t Ii e hustle a mmd bust Ic o I' I-lish w'eek we Perh)al)s forgot 

to macmit ion in o)uir a(lvie( to the freshinmen and new students 

t hat I'rieuidl mess is t he essent ial spirit of 'ul il Isaps. Or if we did, 

our f'i•at tI•ila I emit Ii usiasnu made its lorget t hat we meant friend-

I mess I ii every hotly on t he emumum pus and uuot just t o those whose 

)le(lgt l)iml  is slumiptl flue salle as yours. 

\Vithi t lie ' ' rush talk ' ' Ile('essary to rush week and the new-

ness of the close 1)011(15 of Greek fraternal affiliation the fresh-

man is apt to forget that wearing a different pledge pin from 

his (10(511 't kee1) that fellow down the hail from being time same 

swell guy he was last w'eek when they were rushuces together. 

l)cmnocratic spirit must start in the fresllmami year when 

that ' 'fraternity feeling' ' is most likely to get its strongest hold. 

Thci'efore, it 'S ill) to you freshmen to keep that general campus 
I'rieiidhiuicss vhichi makes \lillsaps the w'oII(lerful place it is. 

—(1. S. 

Four 
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Milisaps' Academic Freedom Will Survive World 
Crisis, But Students Must Support It 

I trust t hat Ii ('1• aca (1(111 i(' !rt''doiii and 

liI)eralisrn Will survive the t1)1I1)1((I t i1fl(S, ' 

sa3'$ .J . S. \'aII(IiV(I, .J tj., vrit Ing of Iii., aliiia 

rn ate r. 
' ' 'I'here are I)1l(('S in t IIt (01111t ry 	vIiere 

I COUIdfl 't tL1k th is way, and vhere you 
couldn 't, ' ' .;ays 1)r. I'rt R. .J olinsoii. 1)eak-
jug before I lu' YNICA Alonday oil world pot-

icy 
Neit her \LtI lu)r t)r. ,Johiison I1(c(1 he Iarui-

e(1, as far as Millsaps is cOflccrfl((I ; though 

tiberah isin may stiffer a ti poiury ccl i pse, if 

faMcist ideas beconic uu1()r(' })O\V(l'iU1 I hiaiu they 
are, it came l)ack to Alillsaps 8ft(I the fii'st 

\Vorhd \'a 1, and it \VI h I p101)a t)ly cO1u1 i)aIk 

after this one. 
Openmindedness 

For, after ath, Ilillsaps has, for some reason, 

a lasting sl)irit of OI)eIlflhilI(INIUCSS and toter-
alice which few othuer schools nearby possess. 
Whether •Jacksoui is an ideal place for a coi-
Iege, whether i\Iillsaps attracts a CosmOl)otita1 
student body which promotes tolerance, there 
are few ieoie coining here who fail to show 
more than it spark of interest in others. 

Butt, to preserve this throu.-It the (lark (lays 
that seem to be coming, the students must 
realize that they have this (histin(tion to cher-

ishi , and l)ult out an honest effort to keep it. 
An unl)iased frame of mind, like any other 

kind of mental effort in times like these takes 

heavy ((u1((1)t1'utiOfl and trite i(leIhi5flL 

England and Patriotism 

lost OI)ViOlIs eviutciuce u'! arising nationah 
hysteria, to whiich some Iihlsaps stu(lents and 
professors have not yet suuccumhed, is the false 
I)atriotism one cannot escape in c'ery(lay ti fe. 
ulore l)eople every ulay are. white mistakenly 
thinking they are l)eeonming l)atriotic Amen-
calls, really beconing patriot ic Englishmen. 

it is not necessary, to I)1se1\e American 
freedom, to lmesc1\' that of Englan(t. too. It 
is not necessary, to preserve American free-
dom, to adopt the attitu(le that (ierniany is en-
tirety resl)Oflsil)te for the present \var. And it 
is not necessary to adopt the narrow, cynical, 
selfish viewpoint of fascism, in order to com-
bat it—it is not possible thus to combat it ef-
fect ively. 

The dcv ih ca tumiot he fought wit Ii tire. 

Mobilization 

One of the most ultect iVe inmnue(h iate causes 
of the First \\orld  war, most hitsioriamus say 

Pub! jibed web ly duti ng schooi year begin fling Sri tember, 
excel't during h,!j,la,s and exafliliation periods. 
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110w, was the mobilization of Russia, a sup-

l°°' 1 tY imeuitrat f)\'(u1,  'Flit' imnpell(hing nmobihi-
zat iO)I1 of the I 'nit ed Stat es under the coluserip-
t ion la' is tilly, l)esi(les I ea(l i ng us t'u:mi liti' 
away 110mB tlentocracy along I lie 1',)a(l to las-
cisn, to involve us (hireetty in a var not (Ii-
reetiv ot• our making. 

history has jn'ot time and tinie aga in thua I 

a ha rge a l'mne(l tor(e, ra iseul for vhia te'ei' 	11 1'- 

'ihI sooner or later finol itsel f tight jug 
a nd also t hat a ha rge a rnied force usually loses 
its sense of responsihihity to t lie people it is 
SUp)Ose(l to F ( ' l ) I'eSelIt. 

The luistory of f'ascisiii in Spain, though per-
hiaps shorter t han the story w'outol he in the 
I I)ite(l States, might ser\'e as a case in point, 
to teachi its that a mass of sohdieis is no pro-
teetion against totalitarianisni. 

And the best protection against such a spread 
in America is the comit inue(l liberalism of such 
colleges as Millsaps. 

Student's Lack of Interest 
KilisCampusOrganizations 

FRENCH CLUB ONE OF MANY 
GROUPS INERTIA LET DIE 

The 1iptist Student I imoii, 'u[ ilisaps ' only 
(lP11O11 i na t jonah rd i gious grout i.  was n, se ll e( l 
this veek froiri an tint imel' (hat Im I' a meet-
ing of Baj)tist Stll(l(Ilts, called to mevive in- 
terest in the vom'k. 'l'he I 'iuioiu last 	'euI', ( l(_ 

sl ) ite heroic 	voi'lo by suio'hi l)t01)le as Sa rahi 
lhuynies and Johnnie F'lOV(h, hu'eaiume almitost a 
corpse l)P111a1)5  J)artly h)tt'uulse its )regramn 
did not include a large miuumnher of t lue elgllty-
0(1(1 Bal)tists then attend iig ulillsa ps but 
nainlv because a large muumnhor of luuit ists 
,s\'eI.e not suft'icientiv interested to ta lke l)art 
in the program. 

It is, 1)e1111t1)s, true t hat \l illsaps is over-
.'rganize(l ; but that (lOPS not (10 away with 
1ue duty of the average student, lmavimig be-

come a member of a club or honorary society, 
to attend its meetings, to take J)art in its pro-
grams, and to support it in any other way that 
may be necessary. 

Le Cercle 
'l'he sad fate of 	Ix (ei'le I'mumit'uis, the 

F1 renchu ha nguage ci uh vhu ich (1 ied of starvation 
last year, is a ease in 1)oillt. Le ('crete was not 
reorganized this year, not because the old of-
ficers and time sponsor Were not willing to pro-
vitle programs a 11(1 enterta imminent. but because 
the great majority of Fremich nla.jors and 
others were not willing to come to the imio'o't 

I ngs. So ammof hi em• o)rga II izat ion, which mnighi t 
ha ye (lone it no)ble vork a hong t Ii e si uoleiut 
booty, has lost its chance. 

Honoraries 
Several honorary societies of the college, 

also, need their ehiartem's withdrawn or re-
state(l, havimig degenerated from active trgan-
iza tions to nominal Irat(rn it ics, hold ing meet - 
hugs only vhIen new nmemnbers nmust be clecte(l. 
Eta Sigma lhi, the classical group, has shown 
new life since the faculty members hega!i serv-
ili(,,  refreshumnemits at n(efi1lgs. but Eta S igmna, 
for a scholastic society, is said by thuosi' who 
l)elong to if to shov it rtI11!u1 . kllh)l( lack of cii-
thu usiasmn. 

Responsibility 
\TlIichi is all to sac that, in a college where  

t lucre a i•e so iuiaii' d i hlerent flu tugs t 0 l)(.long 
to, I lucre is a temptation to let the lea(lc i's of 
the organizations carry t hi e burden oh' l'esl)oml - 
sihitity, 	'ifh flue rank and file participating 
omlly in the meet ing bet'oie and the nmeetiiig 
aft er tat)  day, or at the uneet hugs a t 1 he be-
ginulilug 1111(1 the cml of ,  tIlt year, w'hieit new 
nienibers and new olti('ers a rt' PIIO5PII. 

But comnuon 5(1115(1, if not ii hug else, (I i('t ii ft's 
that this s'steiii vil h work only so bug, and 
tiia t extinct ion v it I tina I lv taee a miv gm UI)  of 
which the leaders (loll 't have the support of 
til 0' unenl)ersh 

Alma Mater 

Alnua Mater, tlear old Millsaps 

Loyah sons are we; 

Our fond hearts are thuine alone 

And evermore shall be. 

Every student, nian and maiden, 

Swells the glad refrain, 

Till the breezes, music laden, 

Waft tlmenu back again. 

Chorus: 

Proud art thou in classic beauty 

Of thy noble past 

\Vithi tll) watchword, honor, duty 

'I'hy hi gh fame shall last. 
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Sam  Brown 
- new military shade for 

Fall Shoes 
You're in step with the times and 

with fashion leaders in handsome 

shoes of this rich, masculine color 

. . . Built over comfortable, custom- 

type lasts for healthful, vigorous 

living. Stop in now and try on a pair. 

$5 ,00 
 

i Coll 

IN 141ENS $moms 

. As advertised in Life. Esquire, 
and The Saturday Evening Post. 
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Feature Reporter Stumped 	Majors Have 	Majors Expected to Win 
As Ideas Fail to Come 	 Improved 	 m 
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But None Prove of any Value 
By Nelson H. Nail 

Can't you suggest soitiething 
or me to write aI)out? Evaline 
khayat, feature editor, said to 
write about anything, she didn't 
are what. Tom, our beloved cdi-
or, said I had to think of my own 
uhject. he was too busy to 
other. Well, after many mental 

gyrations, pedal agitations, liii-
gual interrogations, and spiritual 
tribulations, my notes cobtalned 

wealth of subjects, each of 
which seemed interesting and 
original to at least one person. 

When it IS necessary to decld 
on one of several possible courses 
of action, obviously the best pro-
cedure to follow is a process of 
elimination. So here goes: 

One dear friend suggested that 
I write about the freshmen. That, 
I believe would be an excellent 
subject exeept that he didn't tell 
me just what to say about them, 
and any one of the multitude of 
things I could possibly use as the 
subject of my dissertation has 
doubtless been said every year in 
every college paper in America 
for some time past. 

I suppose he would have me cx-
tend a welcome to the freshmen, 
comment on the hazing they are 
forced to undergo at the hands of 
the upperclassmen, advise them to 
study hard ; and perhaps he would 
have me encourage them with Dr. 
Mitchell's reply to a certain soph-
omore who asked If his freshman 
class last year had looked as dumb 
and as green as this one. 

Dr. Mitchell replied, "Dumber 
and greener." 

But that tale Is too short to 
form the basis of an article 

Another friend, trying to be 
helpful, made the suggestion that 
I write about the opening of Bai-
ley junior high school and advise 
the freshmen that if they have 
trouble at Millsaps, they can go 
across the street and continue 
their education without even hay-
lag to go back home. Obviously, 
however, I can't use that because 
It might hurt some freshman's 
feelings. Yes, they do have feel- 

Former Millsaps football coach, ings, all upperclassmen's opinions 

Tranny Lee Gaddy is a leading to the contrary. 
light in the alumni drive to sell 	Someone, he said for me not to 
one thousand season football use his name, asked if it might 

tickets. 	 not be l)OSsil)le for inc to find out 
It was announced by drive who kept cutting the light3 off at 

chairman Robert L. Ezelle, Jr. , DI. Smith's reception the other 

at the beginning of the week that night, and publicly expose him tc 
the 'Gaddy" team was leading the college. That would be a. great 
the field of ten teams and Cap- suggestion if I could find out wh. 
tain Gaddy was leading his own was reSpoflSihle, but unless hE 
team. reads this and comes to me tc 

Head football coach at Mill- make a confession, I fear his se 

saps from 1932 through 1938, cret is safe. 
Gaddy now is in the Insurance 
business. 

Leading other teams are Webb 
Buie, Heber Ladner, T. H. Nay-
br, Mendel Davis, Haymond Mc-
Clinton, Harry Cole, Slew Hester, 
Billy Hoffpauir, and Harvey New-
ell. 

Chairman Ezelle commented on 
the campaign in a statement this 
week as "progressing very satis-
factoril y." 

"Although we don't have a def-
mite tabulation as to the exact 
number of sales after two days 
of canvassing," Ezelle said, 'cv-
cry indication is the drive is cool-
ing along in fine shape. But to 
reach our goal of one thousan(l 
sales, we must put forth a sincere 
effort—every one of us—all this 
week." 

The (liiV(', laiiio'Iied after an  
al)l)(ll fuouui (011(l' iiisidi'uit .\1 

IIUJRTO1'iTS 

'u&L a 5.ond PkLCQ JD AZL" 
OPEN ALL NIGHT  

MATULICH WILL STAR, WITH 
GOOD SUPPORT FROM BACKFIELD 

The 	Millsaps Majors return to..------ 
the football wals tomorrow night ttli new iien, should do well at 
when they entertain the Louisiana the tackle slots. 
college 	Wildcats 	in 	the 	season's Pap Haniby. the All-Dixie star 
opener, to be staged on Alumni of last year, and Anders or Upton 
field at S:OO. 	A large cr9wd of will open at the guard POStS and 
MilIsaps supporters is expected to will 	receive 	excellent 	support 
sit in on the proceedings, from 	Red 	Shell 	and 	Burnell 

Millsaps 	rooters 	have 	high Smith, two al)le sophomores. 
hopes for a better season and have Tex Cleckler, Bull Hart. or Eu- 
installed the Purple and White as gene Warren will start off at the 
favorites 	altho 	the 	Wildcats 	al- pivot position. 
ready have one game under their Other linemen on the squad are 
belts. Fox, Tynes, Branch, Jacobs, Bout- 

The Majors have been hard at well, and Murff. 
work for three weeks and seem Little is known of the strength 
In good shape to nueet the inva- of Louisiana college, but on the 
sloui. 	Coach Stone has been con- basis 	of 	their 	1939 	season, 	the 
centrating chiefly on the offense Majors 	should 	will 	after 	r 	stiff 
in practice sessions again and Is sti'uggle. 
expected to have a better attack • 
than 	he 	did 	last year. 	Another 
strong defense is a certainly, and Intramurals 
if the Purple Platoon can gener-

ate 	offensive 	power, 	a 	winning To Be Fixed 
season is a sure thing. 

Next \\Teek  Spearhead 

Spearhead 	of the local attack 
tonight 	will 	be 	Ed 	Matulich, 	a .\tlilel Ic 	l)ireclor 	Hook 	Stone, 

165 	pound 	junior. 	A 	brilliant the 	two 	intramural 	student as- 

triple-threater, Matulich is expect- sistants, and the intramural coun- 

ed 	to touch off the 	Purple and cii will meet sometime next week 

White fireworks with his broken- to 	arrange 	the 	intramural 	ath- 

field running and accurate pass- letic program for the year. 

ing. A set up similar to that of last 

supporting Ed in tile backfield year is expected to be used with 

will be Brandoui Bell and Henry the intramural championship tro- 

Steinriede, both juniors, and soph- phy being awarded to the organi- 

omore Ed Giflum. Bell and Stein- zation winning the 	most 	small 

riede 	handle 	the 	blocking 	and Cups. 	Speedball, 	basketball, 	vol- 

line-plunging assignments respec- leyball, 	table 	tennis, 	badminton, 

tively in outstanding fashion. Gil- tennis, and softball are expected 

lum is expected to prove the best to be included on the program. 
--.,-..----------—. 	+ 1;. 	 4, 
WSLI5IJ4Ufl. 	V11 a utL&1o¼.& S,. 

many years. He is a hard-driving 
ball carrier and should develop In-
to an excellent blocker. 

Plenty of reserve material is on 
hand for the backfield posts. 
Coach Stone can find excellent re-
placements from among Adcock, 
Pittman, Christmas, Ware, Rich-
ardson, Stubblefield, Samuels, 
Ward, Worthington, Miles, Sum- 	 The 
rail, Hudson, King, and Win- 
bourn. 	 EMPORIUM 

Good Line 

The line will be very sturdy de-
fensively but has yet to prove its 
blocking ability. Jay Smith, Scoop 
Cauiterbui'y, and Willy Carter will 
provide plenty of excelleut end 
play, and Keunitzer and West, 
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INTRAMURALS 
ARE BETTER 

113 .Joe Brooks 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
The football teani opens its 

sPllSOIi tonhorrow uiight against 

Louisiana college 

and t h e whole 

(iIOOI is expect- 

._.:.: 	• 	ing It to get off 

I 
	it flying start 

.- 
 

with a victory . 

t' 
'( 	 lttei' t h a ii it 

as last year, 
.-. 	' 

 
and to its the 

I (lilly (lulsuilul is how much bet-
ter. 

Defensively, the Majors should 
be giants . . , with such men as 
Jay Smith, Willy Carter, Remit-
zer and West, Pap Hamby, Win-
ky Anders, Tex Cleckler, Burnell 
Smith. and Red Shell digging in-
to the sod, the line should be 
hard to crack , , . The only defen-
sive question is the pass defense 
and that ought to be adequate. 

The Millsaps offense Is a dif-
ferent question ... Last year the 
Majors had a strong air attack 
but a running attack that just 
didn't click , , . Coach Stone has 
been working overtime on the 
ground offense, and it ought to 
be good ,. , If the team's block-
ing is good, there is no way to 
stop such backs at Matulich, Lit-
tie Rich. and Gillum from going 
to town, 

Intramurals 

The intramural athletic pro-
guam was improved last year over 
previous years, and, as a result, 
quite a hit of interest wa created 
. - - Here's hoping that Coach 
Stone, the Intramural assistants, 
and Intramural council can set up 
an even better program for this 
year. 

HERE AND THERE: Our guess 
is that Millsaps will defeat Louis-
lana college 14-0 after a pretty 
hard battle ...The tennis team 
has lost its star, Earl Epperson, 
but has a couple of likely looking 
newcomers in Earl Brooms and 
Jim Holder ,,. Our guess is the 
Cleveland Indians to oppose Cm-
cinnati in the \Vorld Series. 

Physical Ed Dept. 
Offers Varied 
Program 

"The physical education depart-
ment is the best one in t It e 
8ChOO1," says Miss Frances De-
cell, the new woman's athletics 
director. "We are offering a Va-
riety of activities, so that each 
girl may participate in something 
of her own choosing. It is our 
aim to make our program so at-
tractive and worthwhile that 
girls will want to take physical 
education not merely as a requir-
ed subject." 

Some of the sports offered are 
golf, archery, tennis and rhythms. 
Horseback riding will be avail-
able in the near future, Miss De-
cell asserts. 

In addition to these activities 
there will be a hygiene class at 
10 : 20 on Thursday mornings. 
Next year this class will be requir-
ed of all freshmen. 

Camping 

Miss Decell has incomplete 
plans of a camping program to 
teach some of the skills in camp-
ing and how to have fun doing 
It. There are to be such co-rec-
reational activities as play nights, 
step sings and stunt nights. 

Shortly the intramural pro-
gram will be on the way. Miss 
Decell wants each organization 
on the campus to have teams for 
competition in the various sports. 

"It is our main desire and pur-
pose with these intra-murals for 
people to have fun and not just 
play for blood and cups," says 
Miss Decell. 

. . 

Former Major 
Coach Helps 
Sales Drive 
SALES CHAIRMAN 

LAUDS PROGRESS 

L. Smith, will extend through to-
m 0 rrow. 

Like to dine to 

GOOD MUSIC? 
Hear the A-B-C TRIO 
at the new Primos 
Like to listen to 
GOOD SINGING? 
Hear cute KAY PEN-
TON at the new Primos 

Like Excellent Food? 
Come To 

"..' .' 
SMflDTH rnnuw 	N 

CREA 
\'.\..\ 	 \\\\\\S\ 	

• \ ' 

— PARAMOUNT — 
PHONE 3-1531 

Sept. 23, 24, 21—N() TIME FOR COMEI)Y. 
Sept. 26, 27—SOUTH OF PAGO PAGO. 
Sept. 28.-1)R. J(1LI)ARE GOI'S HOME. 

— MAJESTIC — 
PhONE 3-1971 

Sept. 23, 24—GHOST IIIIEAKERS. 
Sept. 25, 26—WE WHO ARE Y()ITNG. 
Sept. 27, 28—SONG l).N('K, PLENTY HOT. 

	

I 	
A. 	) 

T 

	

— - 	— 

PHONE 3-1711 

SIl . 2$. 24—I.l LIl. N l{LSSl'lL. 
'l'( . .")—fllt( )'l'H ll{ ( )I{( 'H I I). 

Sept . 2611AliI l't4 FOR S.%ll'. 
Sept. 27, 28—'rol{l{lI) ZONE. 
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F,atur.d in MADEMOISELLE 

HOCUS.POCUS Sw.at.r Iorc.ry by HELEN 
HARPER in this •nchantng two.tone tro for 

fall. Fi'ont-and.bacic r.v.rsibl, ilip-on and 
cardigan of cuno yarn pair.d with matching 
•ight.gore  wool skIrt. 

Slip-Over - - $2.00 
Cardigan - - $3.00 

— 
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Dad came home with a new hat 
last night, and right away I 
wondered if I could wear it. 

It fit . . . but it didn't look 
right. Not half as smart an it 
looks on Dad. 

"Doesn't lit your face, Son," 
says Dad, "You need a hat that's 
been made for a fellow your 
age." 

"Know any," I asked. 
"Danway," he says. "$2.95," 

he added, "that ought to suit 
you, too." 

It diii. And did I shine! 

DAN WAY HATS 

BER 19, 1940 

Theatre Arts Monthly, Poetry, 

Menovah, and Opportunity. 

Miss Dement 

Miss Katherine Dement, who 

begins service this month as as-

sistant librarian , succeeding Mrs. 

Mary B. Clark, who graduated two 

years ago from Millsaps, and has 

since secured a master's degree In 

library science at the University 

of North Carolina. 

Last year she was acting Ii-

brarian at Sidney college, Shreve-

port, and taught here this sum-

mer. 

Freshmen 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 

cafeteria must eat with knives 

only. 

Freshmen girls must wear no 

makeup, no hairpins, must dress 

as "tacky" as possible; freshman 

l)OyS must wear pajamas back-

ward all day, must be ready to 

light cigarets for upperclassmen, 

must wear caps. 

Freshmen must kneel as their 

king and queen are crowned by 

the president of the student body, 

and must do a snake dance as 

they leave the field. 

Coullet Calls 
First Band 
Meeting 

The first band rehearsal of the 

year was scheduled Tuesday night 

by director Armand Coullet, for 

the purpose mainly of organiza- 

tion of old members and orien-

tation of new ones. 

There will be approximately 

fifty musicians this year, says Di-

rector Coullet. Although the band 

is the official musical division of 
the 106th Engineers, Mississippi 
National Guard, there are only 
about fifty percent of the active 
band members who are enlisted, 
and all students who are musi-
cally inclined are urged to report 
for practice. 

Regular rehearsals will be held 
beginning next week, on Monday 
and Wednesday afternoons at 
4:30. 

SEB- - 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
Sigma Phi, fourth. 

Sunday-2 p.m. : YM cabinet, 
first and third; 3 p.m.: men's and 
women's panhellenics, w h e n 
called. 
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Junior College Reporter Greets 	Library Opens 
Dottie Lamour at Airport 	Showing Vast 

Hinds Boy Eludes Cop Barrier; 	Expansion  
Gets Brown Envelope Signed 

DEMENT TAKES 
(Without recommending Mr. Young's style to P&W reporters, we 	 OVER DUTIES 

offer his frankness, his Icrsevernlle, and his daring as things which 
senior college journalists might envy.—T. R.) 

(Reprinted from the Hindsonian)•• 

By T. J. Young 
Like fire word spread that Dor-

othy Lamour would be through 
Jackson on flight number 1 for 
New Orleans. A large grc,up of 
admiring fans were assembled to 
bid Miss Lamour a warni wel-
come. Staff photographers, police, 
and reporters were present.. 

There was an air of tenseness 
as the plane rolled to a stop at 
the Municipal Airport. 

With the wind blowing her 
short hair asunder, Miss Lamour 
deplaned amid shouts and blind-
ing flash bulbs. After posing for, 
several pictures, Miss Lamour 
made her way through the throng 
of fans to the Grill In the airport. 

Traveling with Miss Lamour 
were a red headed woman secre-
tary and a man, apparently an 
agent or manager. 

In the Skyway Grill, where fans 
were kept out by several police 
stationed at the door (I gained 
admittance to the Grill through 
an office door), I presented my 
brown envelope with the request 
for an autograph. Miss Lamour 
said, "Uh-Huh, surely, " and sign-
ed her name "Dottie Lamour." 

While Miss Lamour drank a 
Coca-Cola, her companion hi ought 
bits of paper and pictures of Miss 
Lamour to be autographed for the 
pushing, utterly off-balance, fans 
outside. 

There were three other women 
besides her secretary who de-
planed with Miss Lamour and 
came into the grill. I asked Miss 
Lamour's secretary If this were 
not troop movement. Mli.taking 
my reference to the five of them 
for the crowd outside, she replied 
enthusiastically, Yes, it does 
seem like It. And I love It." 

Because of the mob, Miss La-
mour was forced to exit by the 
office door. She boarded the 
plane waving goodbyes. 

I do not think that Miss La-
mour appeared neai'ly so beauti-
ful as she does on the screel:. 

Her manner was far from ordi-
nary. She was Poised and gra-
cious. While signing autographs 
in the grill, she carried on a con-
versation about l)Ublicity, etc., 

I 

I-OR REAL MILDNE55 
YANO BETTER TI45TE 

Ihese are the twin pleasures you look for 

in a cigarette. You'll find them in every Chesterfield you 

smoke ... and ittakes the rightcombination of the world's 

best cigarette tobaccos united in Chesterfields to give 

you theidded pleasure of a cooler smoke . . . Make your 
nextpack Cheste;fieldandjoiiz the millions ofsinokers who say 

mDOfl 11 LD'S 
FOURTH FLOOR 	 ____  

e-THINGS F0 

 ENNINGTON'S 	153 East Capitol Street 

A close-up of the anomalous 

doors in the Millsaps library walls 

is now available to one and all, 

announces Miss Annie Katherine 

Dement, assistant librarian, since 

the library opened its doors yes-

terday morning. The new second 

floor is almost, but not quite, on 

a level with the doors which have 

been a puzzle to succeeding gen-

erations of students. 

The capacity of the library was 

doubled by addition of the second 

floor, Librarian A. G. Sanders 

claims. Four desks on the upper 

floor, for students doing special 

work, will accommodate eight 
with a reporter. Before seating people. 

herself, she saw that her Iriends 	Five hundred dollars more than 
were seated. 	 usual was spent for the regular 

The sarong lrincess of many library, Sanders continues, besides 
$250 extra for a reference hbrary, 

tropically set pictures had dig- and a special grant of thirty dol-: 
carded her sarong for a chic lars for subscriptions to depart-
brown street dress of light wool mental magazines, including The 

and a pair of high heeled brown  

pumps. Her hair was a lustrous 

brown and was combed with a 

roll across one side. (College girl 

style. ) 

"Stop Thief" Now 
Mystery Production 

The mystery of the century 
is when is "Stop Thief" to be 
given and WHY?!! The cast 
has started rehearsals on this 
production and it seems that 
"The Players" are becoming a 
stock company—with all their 
trips and repeat performances. 
There will be more about this 
coming performance in a fu-
ture edition, so be sure to 
watch for it. 

THE ALEXANDER TWINS... 

Dorothy and Grace, Famous 

Drum Moorett.s for American 
Legion Post 42, Martinsyille, 
Virginia J,41(/TE YOU 

AND SALUTE 
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GAVLL REPORTS 	
Freshman King and Queen 

Nelson H. Nail 

ODK Initiates 
New Members 

Three new niem he i's were in-

itiated into 0DM, national lead-

ership fraternity, at a special 

meeting held Monday night at Dr. 

M. L. Smith's home, New mciii-

bers, who were tapped on Tap 

I)ay last spring, are John Bur-

well, Lawrence Painter, and Jiiii 

W roten. 

Plans were made at the meet-

ing for fu I U l'e programs. 
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P&W APPLICANTS 
WILL DEFINITELY 

MEET TOMORROW 
Applicants for positions on 

the l'& \V editorial staff will 
meet definitely tomol'l'ow after-
noon at four, Editor Robertson 
aIltioUll('ed today. At the meet-
ilig, to lie held in the publica-
ion's office, the neophytes 

will lie Instructed in news 
wi'iting. The program for the 

meeting Friday of next week 
i mlii (ICS instruction in feature 

\Vl'it i hg. 

Nat'l Guard 
fl',11ciir1 (iit 

Surrounded by Subjects 

l'lim'm't•s 	Ilegiti 	Tryouts ' 	'. . ' I %_.aLI%....-I...&  

l)r. 	M. 	C. 	White. 	faculty dii" 

25 . p Nov. uda 
flOUn(ed 	todaythat 	tiyouts 

plays to be given by fi'eshmen Un- 
 . 	 , 

•1 TEN-DAY TRAINING der 	the 	direction 	of 	various 	cx- . 
PERIOD SCHEDULED t)::in 

nextw:ekTh: : 	;;l,: 
' :z S 

"I 

ls1ms 	l)iihi(lSIlieII 	belonging 
which have been selected foi' l)r' 

hi) 	tlit 	t)Ifld 	' 	(tioll 	ot 	thi 	106th 
sentatlon are 	The Sound an(l till f 	i 

mmgln€el s, 	1ilis'issippi 	\ational 

Fui y, 	Pink and 	Patches. 	and - - 	 " uar(l, 	will 	ta' 	niobilized 	Noveni- 

''Thc' 	Man 	in 	the 	Bowler 	Hat.'' to 	I e Ii 	S g t 

1si 	 ,: 

1 iIil;i)___7hi 1 um 
mI:i 	iil t  

I 	
, IIIIT 	I 1111 \ hem evel 	possible 	the 	pam Is 	in 

I hese playS will be filled by fresh- '° 	OuIIl(liflg t Imeimi imee several of tlmei,' loyal subjects. , 	l)eftnite 	orders 	have 	not 	been 

I'c('('ive(l 	ot hem' 	thu ii 	the 	mnol)iliza- 
men in order to give 	then 	e'.pc- - Ijoli not ice, 	Howw ci', the Guard 

i'ience before being cast for longer 

plays. 	All 	freshmen iotem'i'Sted 	in tate Conference of Methodist 
di aniatics are urged I o he l)rl'Sent h'it\'illg 	Jackson, 	T. 	K. 	Holyfield 

at 

<f 	Ja('kson. 	was Students WiIl Meet Here 
(l 	

the first week lii 	De('em- 

lm('r 	the 	handsmen 	of 	the 	1 06th 
elected president of the local cast 

of Alpha 	Psi 	Omega 	at its first 
Monday,  Xt 

Engineers 	will 	entrain 	for 	Canil) 
manning, Keystone Heights, Fla., 

meeting 	of 	the 	year 	last 	week. for a 	\'ear's training. 	The ('amp, 
Other officers 	elected 	were Joe which is located 	neal' Gaimmesville, 
Brooks, vice-president. and Nelson D 	" 	 . '' 	R M EVERY COLLEGE OF being 	prepared 	how, 	states 
Nail. secretary-treasurer. The cast STATE EXPECTED AT ANNUAL AFFAIR County 	j u ii i o r 	college. 	o n Holyfield. 
has decided to select better plays 

''Courses to nieet student needs..'' Lieut. 	Arinand 	Coullet 	is 	di- 
for presentation during the corn- 

ln('luding 	discussions 	of home- ' ector 	o 	tile 	official 	National 
Ing year in the hope that student I Ii. 	Harvey 	llm'o\'n. 	director 	(it 	lege 	in 	the 	state. 

making and 	vocational 	guidance um'd 	band 	which 	has 	been 	the 
interest 	in 	draniatics 	will 	b 	bet- stiideiit 	work 	of 	the 	Methodist 	Opening 	devotionals 	by 	Rev. '' courses. only niilita iy unit on the campus. 
ter than in the past. chur('h . will he the guest of hon- 	Roy Gm'eshani, executive secretary Continued oii page 1. column 3) 

Contrary to nrevlous announce- r at 	the Methodist state student 	of 	the North 	MissisSippi 	confer- 

	

Dr. 	M. 	Bullock 

	

. 	Henry' 	' 	' - of 	Mill ---- 
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Dean's List 

Announced 

HONOREES MAY 
CUT CLASSES 

Only Juniors and 
Seniors Are Eligible 

The 	il i lisa PS 	College 	(lea Ii'S 
list giving students siecial priv-
iI€'ges for high scholarship attain-
inent was released by W. E. 
Itieckemi, dean. 

Requirenients for a plmce on 
the deamm's list includes a scholar-
ship average for the preceding Se-
mester of " B" with no gm'ade low-
er than a ' • I). ' ' The student must 
have conducted hiniselt' in an om'-
derly manner for the semester. 

Seniors and juniors who have 
lieeii in residence at least one Sc-
lilester are eligible for 5 place oii 
the l)m'i' ilege list. Sophornom'es 
1hihi,' liz< ye the pm'ivilege of this list 
(I miring thei r secomid seniester. 

Millsaps students who made a 
" I-i' ' avem'age or above for the last 
semester of the 1939-40 session 
and were placed on the list by 
the deami aI'e : Leslie Addison, 
Jackson: ('orde Jo l3ierdenian, 
Jackson: Joe Brooks, Long Beach, 
Calif. : ('ecilia Burdette, Jackson; 
( ('ontimi Ue(l Oil page 6, column 3) 

ments. ''Stop Thief' -- will not he 1(1 vial. to he held at Milisaps next core, will stall th SeSSIOnS at ten saps, on ''Developing personal ic-
presented this year. but ''Death \101iday amid Tuesday, accoi'ding to o('lock Moiiday nioi'iiiiig. Sessions I ligious experience of college stu-
Takes a HolIday'' probably will. \irgiliiii. Thomas. Meetings will continue Monday afternoon dents''; 

of the 'oiifei'ein'e s'tll lie held in and <-'v*-'miimig. and the niecting 'will I 
'''s Hold Joint Meet 	 I 	Rev. J mi Sells of Hattiesburg, 

tli Chm'istian ceiiter, amid all Mill- be adjourned at I I : :to Tuesday I 
I Oil '' Secu ring local church coop- 

The l'ilillsaps 'V M CA amid 'V \'CA 	St tmdiits, of whatever denoni- morning wit ii a ('losing devot ional I 
I elation." 

will hold a joint meeting next iiiatioii, are wel('omne. Miss 'I'hotnas by Rev. I ri Sells, the Mississippi I 
Monday, a('('om'ding to Gayle l)og- eiiiitiiiiipd 	 ('Otlfem'en('e'S executive se('l'etal'y. 	Mildi'ed ('legg. a graduate of 
gett and Jim Wm'oten, presidents 	Ruled over by state president 	Otliem' high points of the (au- I Millsaps in 1939, who secured a 
of the YM and YW respectively. Jiiiiiiiy Cavett, the i'etm'eat will ('Us will be addresses by: 	 master's degree at Duke univ<'m'- 

The program will consist of a consist of one student i'epiesen- 	I)ean Ma 1(011)) Guess of Ole I sity t his spm'ing and is now tea('ll- 
panel discussion on cons('i'ipt ion 	 fa'u Ity i'epresentat ive. \l las. omi ''Scm m'imlg faculty ('001)- ing at Co-Lin junior college. will 
led by some faculty member. The and the college ('hurch pastor cratioti'' : 	 lead the closing devotional of the 

nieeting will occur at the regular 110111 *'\'ery college and jUhliOl' ('(II- 	Miss Bet ty Ridgew',my (if Jones'  Monday night nieeting. 
time. 10: 20. Monday in the audi- 	 - 	 - 
toi'iurn. Last week's YM and YW 
pi'ogm'anls consisted of short orien- 	

Start Year With Enthusiasm tation skits, intended to help the 
freshmemi understand Millsaps. 	 • . 	 •:• . '. 	-. . . ,-, - 	

YMCA APPOINTS 
NEW COMMITTEES 

l)ickie Lauderdale. Bo Murray, 

,

and Sam Bim'dsong were appointed 
to the YMCA program committee 
fom' the next three weeks at the 
l)i-inomithly meet ing of the 'V I'<ICA 
('abinet last Sunday. A pm'ogram 
'aS outlined whel'el)y othem' memn-

hei's will serve on the pm'ogi'am 
coninhittee fom' terms of thm'ee 
weeks. 

Other comniittees which it was 
decided to appoint include a pi'o- 

1(1 join the Oratorio society which 	The first featum'e was group 	 -- have charge of selecting and ob- 

will present ''The Messiah" at singing led by Martha Frances ("t'tle told the story of the ph'- taming literature for the l)m'O-
Christmas. Mr. King stated that Sheffield: Mam'y Alyce Moore then grams. a deputations committee to 
memnhem's of this society will vi'- read the scripture. Ruth Gibbons tui'e "The Praying Hands," and I have charge of visiting other high 
('cive the same extl'a-curri('ular rendered au am'm'angement of "My the singing of "Taps" concluded schools in the state, and a person-
('redit as members of the 'Singers. Bud,ly''. l"ollowlng this Eleanor the pm'ograul. I Continued on page 6, (OlUIflhl 211 

'iIngers 	tlOI(i 	Iryouis YW(' 	ENJOYS 
Prof. Alvin J. 	King, chorus di- 

WIENER ROAST rector, today announces that Sing- 
cr5' tryouts will begin about Octo- y \V( 	members a iid 	I heir 
her 	fifth. 	A 	new 	plan 	Is 	being little sisters gathered at 	5 o'clock 
used 	in 	conducting 	the 	tryouts \\'ednesday afternoon in 	the hot- 
this year In that three weeks are . tctweeii the gym and the sri- 
lieing 	spent 	In 	rehearsals 	before ence hail for a wiener roast, 
the 	tryouts 	to 	give 	everyone 	a A 	delightful 	picnic 	supper 	of 
little l)i'a('tice In 	choral work and I Wi€.€ 	a H d 	I) U Ii S . 	pickles. 
to allow 	all 	songstei's to 	get 	ac- 'ookies. 	amid 	Coca-Colas 	was 	eli- 

iivalnted 	with 	their 	duties 	as joyed 	by 	all. 	The 	gm'oup 	theii 
menibem's of the Millsaps Singers. I gathered 	around 	a 	blazing 	fire. 

M i'. 	King 	also 	stated 	that 	all and a 	program. 	under the direr- 

sitigers, whether members of the lion 	of 	Eleanor 	Castle, 	was 	pi'e- 
plep 	'tiiii 	(ii' 	not 	!A'ill 	lip 	exneeted sm-'ntp(l. 

1• .- 	
gm'anl 	litei'atui'e 	committee 	to 
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King and Queen Crowned I MAJOR SOCIAL I Kappa Deltas Fete Pledges 
In Sartorial Majesty WHIRL ; At Reception Last Night 

By Betty Larsen 	•:• School Society EDWARDS HOTEL SEES 1RESENTATION 
Milisaps is heaveli 	So stated 

the new Queen of Fieshinen when Murry Crowns Begins Season 
OF NEW KAPPA DELTA PLEDGES  

asked 	what 	she 	thought 	of 	her Frosh Royalty alma mater. (. 	)T4 	ZI I•e 	I 1w 	(Ltfl'*' 	(lays 	of Beta Sigma Jrriicrori kal)l)a l)elta sorority introduced 

It was my privilege to interview suluhller 	tulle, 	for 	'vitIi 	the 	ring- their new pledges at a reception 

the royal majesties in their court SPLENDOR REIGNS ing of the l,elI OH Monday morn- Initiates Sheridan in 	the Edwards hotel convention 

attire 	after 	fighting 	my 	way AT CEREMONIES ing Millsaps started on its second hail 	last 	night 	from 	eight 	iiiiUl 

through throngs of admirers and veek of s(Ilool routine. 
The A1111a Zeta (iIal)tet' of Beta ten oclock. 

autograph seekers at the corona- 
iaii* 	(1tli)l)s 	atid 	Noel 	\Voin- 

With 	' rushing 	coming 	to 	a 
Sigma Oniieron annou nces tile 111- IleLdilig tile receiving line were 

tion Friday night. 	King %Vomack 
Ii (k 	were 	(lowlied 	Qiteeti 	aIl(1 

close on Monday afternoOn, only 
itiat ion of 	Mary Lou ise Sheridan the officers. Mail ha Gerald 	iesi- 

wore 	a 	smartly 	tailored 	night 
Kitig of the freshmen last Friday 

scatterings of animated social life 
of Hogalusa. 	La., on 	Wednesday dent with James Boutweil ; Kath- 

shirt, trimmed with colored pi'opa- 
iiiglit 	between 	halves of the 	Mill- 

(1 	IIC 	fun 0(1 . 	Oil 	Monday 	night 
night. Septeniher 1 X. dine Grinies, vice-president, with 

ganda, and 	the 	closely 	cropped 
saps-Louisiana 	college 	foot ha II 

tile 	KA's 	and 	their 	i)ledgeS 	(ar- 
She was pledged 	at 	Louisiana I)i(k 	Po'el I ; 	tartiia 	\Iansfield, 

hair style that is always so popu- 
gamfle 	thus 	bringing 	to a 	clim ax 

iled dates to the roof for a final 
State 	 university 	by 	Alpha 	Rho secretary, 	with 	Albert 	Sanders; 

iar 	with 	underclassmen 	during 
tile celebration ot Freshman Day. 

siree before really settling down 
c1111)ter of Ileta Signia Oinici'on. Mary Cavett. Newsonie, treasurer, 

the autumn season. 	 I  The 	i'oyal 	pair 	had 	been 	se- to thoughts of scholarship. - with 	Kenny 	Holyfield ; 	Geraldine 

Queen In '27 Model lected 	by 	the student 	body at 	a The past week saw two of our Empyreans Meet at 
Slillirail, assistant treasurer. with 

The 	queen 	was 	ittractively,  pep-meeting 	held 	in 	the gyn 	at Mlljt' 	favi•ites 	leave 	for 	U. 	T. Lieutenant 	Hi Conant: 	Virginia 

gowned 	in 	a 	lovely 	rose-beige 20 	Friday 	Illuming, 	when 	all and their senior year-dary Car- Christian Center jhhI5, editor, with Harold Doug- 

1927  fail IflOdel with a horizontal- freshtuen 	l)ara(i((i ----tile 	girls 	ill raway and Pete Pierce. We'll miss las. 

ly t ucked waist, accordion l)leated tlU'k V garb and t he boys in 	vaia- t lieni too niuch but can only thiiik The Eni PYrealls wil I ta t 	so I)P(r Meiiibevs 

ruffled 	skirt and 	an 	Irish 	lace 1111(5. of 	SOnletilitIg trite 	to say, 	for 	in- tonight 	at 	f; : 00 	in 	t he 	college Meinhei's and their dates were: 

bertha. 	Her accessories were led, 'inal contenders for t he ('(owns 5tae. 	'Ou r 	loss 	is 	I heir 	gaiti" cafeteria .At1 . 20 	t lie 	regular Margaret 	M(l)uugai ,. Jimmy 	Ca- 

tali, 	whi te, 	nonna-colored, 	yellow sele't ed 	by 	the 	('llperlea(l('rs IIII I 	WC 	do 	Illeall 	it . meeting will he held I n the Chris- vett ; 	Virginia 	Shelton . 	 Bo 	Mur- 

and 	silver. 	Her 	only ornaments uS 	tile 	Ililarious 	figures 	walked edtw5tY at Millsaps was the tilin 	center. ry : 	Ileanoi' 	Castle. 	Roy 	Clark; 

were a handsome i'hi nestone clip, ron liii t lIe gym . I3etty Hobo, .1 can diy set for tile V WCA party and 

	

A I I 	51 udents 	who are not 	coi'- 
social 	fraternity 

	

nected 	with 	iilly 
Betty 	Larsen, 	Ess 	\Vil ite ; 	Viij- 

a chic safety l)ifl 	broach 	and 	:t \lrtjs. 	A lice 	Miller, 	a 11(1 	Fbi'- alillost al I I he ('O-eds ate hot dogs ginia Minya id. Marion McGough; 

string of large aInI)er 	leads, none ence 	F'roeIl I ig 	losers 	to and dran k ()kes atoll lid I he 	ainp or 	soroid y 	aie 	iIlVite(i 	to 	attend Mary Eiiiiiia E rvin. Aden Barlow; 

of 	tilenl 	gifts 	of 	the 	king. liiie; 	Ihiti 	'.lc('iilleii. 	Itufus fiie 'viille discussing 1)lails for the tlii' 	iiiietiiig 	tonight. .lte 	Blek 	1-leidelbeig, 	Charlton 

Siiiilts MO(it'StIy Moore, 	i). 	T. 	Biock. 	and 	C. 	C. year and 	meeting new 	students. - 
Ruby; Kathryn Ryan I)eceii, Mick- 

I 
A illodest smile lighted the ioy- \Ve.steiil 	gav 	'vay 	to 	Noel. The KIis feted 	their 	l)ledgeS COPE INITIATED \Vhite: 	Itaibai'a 	Boswell. 	Son- 

al visage as a tinseled crown re- . — with 	an 	inforiiial 	sul)P('r 	at 	tile FOIL TWO D&YS ny i'aintei: 	Julia Cropper. I)ewitt 

placed her iauiaiiia straw chapeau, K I) house on Tllursday night. And Joliti 	( 'e 	was 	iii it mt ed 	hy .laiiies ; 	Rut ii Gibbons, 	James Og- 

rakishly 	tilted 	on 	auburn 	snarls. Beta Sig Pledges by Thursday were really feeling Lainiida 	('Iii 	Alpha 	last 	Sunday '° 	Virginia 	Price, 	l)ick 	I)or- 
MlLrianlIa 

After 	a 	short 	but 	eventful 	trip sorry for t ilose freshmen who j ust ali(i 	l otiday. mla 	, 	Terry, 	Herman 

arou ll(i 	t lie 	footha II 	field t he 	roy- Elect Johnson c:L11 't 	master the Alma 	Mater and - 	- 	-- (' i 01% ilii . 	1\iaxiiie 	You ng. 	Boyd 

al 	cotipli 	took 	UI) 	their 	iesideioe 
President 

liiddles 	ILIC 	t)f'iiig 	finished 	and 
for 	l"iesliiiiaii iii,Iislied 	 (liy. Pikes Ilonor Pledges 

Killiiiii ; 	Glenn 	Sveaiiy, 	\\'ilford 
l)uss : 	Audrey 	Haje, 	1)iiiican 

Oil the l)lea('ileiS for tile lelltainilIg 
half 	of 	tile 	game. 	Both 	agreed \l:rgiit 	.Joiiiison 	of 	Memphis I 	 }11 

\\Tith  Entertainment 
ItilOk I ii : 	Altbea 	i'ilaitiii , 	Bill 
Slilitil: 	Mildred 	Wright, 	Jimnly 

that it was a ' very gOod idea and was elected piesidetit of the Beta i"t'oiii bieak fast on , Friday was 
Fox ; Ethel Hoell, ?.lac Jones ; Eve- 

a 	lot 	of 	fun ,' 	 tiu t 	Queen 	.laries Signia Onjicron pledge chapter at to I I 	of 	sulerior 	U t)l)ei' 	ciassnien l'i KlLl)l)ll Aiphas wi Ii have their 
iyn 	Jones. Cassedy Sumi'all ; 	Mil- 

last 	re(Iuest 	was, 	( this 	especially the first ilicel lug last 	Monday. and 	lllisel'ahle 	freshmen. 	Orchids fjist 	iioi'ttiiiiai 	''Pikenic'' 	of 	the 

to the niale subjects ) 	' Let's just oi her 	Ofti(ei5 	elected 	at 	this the fresilineli (ileerleaders and yai 	Saturday night . liceilt 	l4uIIil)e. aiId escort. 

forget 	it 	all 	and 	try not 	to 	Fe- meetitig 	were: 	vice - i)resident, 
Queen Marie GruI,lis and His Maj- Eiitertaiiiiiig 	for 	their 	I)ledges. PI((ig('S 

ineniber how I looked tonight." Adell 	Neti 	of 	Springfield. 	Ill. ; sty 	Noel 	Woiilack. 	Orchids, too, tue 	Pikes 	will 	hold 	theli 	fest 	at PledgPs lLiid 	their dates 	were: 

- ------_________ -- 5e(i('tiLly, 	Ann 	}'ulral 	of 	Green- and lots of them, to the Miilsaps Si)l'ing 	lake. i'ledgepresideiit 	Chai'line 	Harris 

: wood; 	treasurer. Linda Dallas of football 	teani. 	Tile 	ganie 	was Arrangements 	are 	I)eing 	made 	With 	J Utility 	(JUallaghali ; 	vice- 

Louisville; repoi'let'. Priscilla Mor- giand and we do like our new sta- by Louis \Vilsoii, Rice Wilson, Bill 	president. 	Jeanne 	Stevens, 	Saiti 

soil 	of 	.Ja('ksoii 3 	and 	scholarship di u in . 	 I)i. 	Sniith. I Sciiwat'tz, 	and 	l)ick 	i)orinan . 	i'dsong ; secretary, Elizabeth Bu- 

i'iiaii'nian . 	Pat 	Litton of Shaw. The Sigs 	finished 	off the day • 	. 	__-. 	elianaii. 	Dudley 	Galloway; 	treas- 
with 	dancing 	on 	the 	roof after titel', 	Marie 	Grubbs., 	Lawrence 

The l)ledge meeting was super- tile game. Frat 	Pledges 	\variiig; 	Louise 	Miller, 	Frank 
vised by 	Elizai)eth 	Peeler, pledge (alill)ll5 	Visitors Williams; Kathleen Stanley, Rob- 
trainer, and Mrs. Martha Norton, Other 	bits 	of 	news 	gathered 

I 
 

it 

	inenhliel' 	of 	the alumni 	cilapter, 
Elect Officers 	cit Pearson ; Jeanne Morris, Bill 

from here and there tell of this : Schwartz ; 	Mary 	Bryan 	Parker, 
who i)rought the pledges a nies- and 	that. 	First 	place in 	interest Milisaps 	fraternity 	p  I e d g e 	Ben Hall; Carolyn McPherson, N. 
sage concerning the sorority. goes 	to 	the 	wedding 	of 	Mary groups have elected 	officers 	to A. 	Dickson; 	Sara 	Zeigler, 	John 

. 	. Douglas 	Broadfoot, an 	ex-Major- preside for the coming year. 	Webb; 	Vera Mae Coffinan, Louis 
I ette. 	Seeti visiting on the campus Kappa Ail)iia 	 Navarro; Dorothy Raynham, Bud- 

Faculty Entertains were Elizabeth Durley and Teeny Kappa 	Alpha 	pledges 	elected dy 	Wofford ; 	Jacqueline Stevens, 

Field, 	very 	reiiiiiiiscetit 	(if 	last Shaw 	Enochs 	president 	of 	their Carroll Mitchell; 	Alma Elizabeth 
Freshmen Saturday year. group. 	Also elected at their first Call, 	Fred 	Tatum; 	Anne 	Spen- 

\ieiiibeis 	of 	the 	faculty 	enter- Also hack for a few days were meeting 	Thursday 	iiight, 	was gler. B. B. 	Brady; 	Annie Marion 

lulled 	freslitneti 	in 	Iheir 	homes jinimy 	Lancaster, 	Frank 	Hayes Walter 	Ridgway, 	vice-president; 	Guyton, 	Davis 	Haughton; 	Alice 

Salurday 	night 	in 	cooperation and 	Aigie Oliver. 	It's always so Edd Topp, sicretary. 	 Louise Miller, Charlie Scott; Jane 

'I I I ii 	the 	Y MCA 	orientation 	pro- good to see our still renlembered 1'i Kappa .iplia 	 Henry, Robert Hoi'ri : 	Doris Nich- 

L:r - ahli. 	Games 	and 	refreshments alumni. Bobby 	Iloiyfield 	was 	elected ols, 	Warren 	Henderson; 	Nanette 

the principal entertainments 1'''pt1ons Begin president of the Pi Kappa Alpha Karraker, Guy Deati; 	and Udine 

)1 the night. 	The idea behind the Receptions for the year began pledges 	at 	their 	first 	meeting 	Burlis, and escort. 

p~t r t ies, stated Jim Wroten, presi- Ofl 	Wednesday 	night 	when 	the Thursday 	night. 	Vice-president 	Alumnae 1)resent were: Mr. and 

(I.iit of the YMCA, was to foster KD's received students and facul- will be Billy Wright and Charles 	Mrs. 	Hilary 	Whatley; 	Mr. 	and 
loser relations between the fresh- ty members at the Edwards hotel. Burniiain will be secretary of the 	Mt's. Webb Bule, Jr. : Mr. and Mrs. 

hull and the faculty, and to aid In Next on 	the social calendar will Pike 	pledges. 	Davis 	Haughton, 	Duke 	Sutherland; 	Miss 	Annie 

lersonal contacts between teacher he the Chi Oinegas with their re- who succeeds Ess White as pledge Katherine 	Denient, 	and 	escort; 
all(l 	student. ception 	on 	Tuesday 	night, Octo- master, will insti'uct the group. 	Miss Frances Deceli, and escort. 

her 	1. KflI)IHL $igiiia 	 Serving 	were: 	Miss 	Gwvnn 
Sandwiched between sorority 	The pledges of Kappa Sigma Green, Miss Lane Van Hook, Miss 

receptions is the Pike picnic elected John Sanders iresident of Anne Buchanan, and Miss Lillian 
scheduled for Saturday night, and their group. Bill Fullilove was Johnson. 
the Lambda Chi picnic on Friday made vice-president by the Kappa 	 - 
nlght. 	 Sigma pledges and Donald Win- 

Time flies now and classes are ner was named secretary-treas- Millsaps Students 
I at hand, so I'll see you in the grill. urer. 	

A _ 	_ 	_ A  
I 	 Wi 	WI LAI I U U 	 U 

'Jr 

Lanibda Ciii Alpha pledges 
Ol('('ted Hunter Stokes to the pres-
ideticy of their l)ledge chapter. 
Dan Wright was elected vice-
president and Guy Hollister was 
lilzLde seci'etary-treasui'ei', 

; r~r 
•.rJNOfr 

II I F. Capitol St .Maj,' i i, l'hs'alr,' Bldg. 

Three Miilsaps coeds are pre-
sejited over WSLI every week ren-
dering a program of familiar 
songs. 

Tile group Is composed of Ger-
aldine Sunirall, Virginia Minyard, 
aild Ruth Gibbons, under the ra-
dio names of ''June, Gig, and 
( ee ." 

Theme song for the program 
wlii<'h will lie given every Moo-
day afternoon at .t : -I 5 was 's'rit-
l'Ti by (t'itldine SiiiiiitII. 

V Pearl Shank Buttons 

V Extra fine broadcloth 

f Pure vat colors 

b1  Laboratory tested 
, Full cut sizes 
, Precision stitching 

V Real convertible collar 

V 9 Ivory Washable Colors 

b' Famous for long wear 
pl  Buy your correct size 

A perfect year round shirt for every 
day use as well as for sports. Choose 
several in these lovely colors White, 
blue, dotty pink, fawn, moize, aqua. 

b,ickton. Wine, bayleaf green. 

FOURTH FLOOR 

KENNINGTON'S 

READING TIME: 
2 SECONDS 

Quick' Have you got all your class-

room supplies? If not, make a list 

and check up with The Grill. See 

our line of jackets, sporting goods and 

college accessories 

THE GRILL 
WELCOME To THE NEW MAJORS! 

I'RESCRII'TIONS FILLED 

CAIN'S DRUG STORE 
Dial 2-0721 	 Free Delivery 



I to Red's. 	Then with a naive hat Britain 	short 	of 	manpower." 	It anti company Will lose 

you 	have a 	Sunday-go-to-meetiu' shows that Ainericas, especially U gatite 	and 	that Tulane 	will 	be 

outfit 	with 	lunch 	afterwards, those who hold high public posi -  LOPS toi' tile 	year. 

Bi'owns, greens and rivet' blue are tions, should be extremely careful 

lay nomination to lead the Occa- in their words to foreigners. thiec 	base 	hits. 

- sion 	parade. 	Little 	girlish 	shoes  Ties requite the same taste as 

01' spectator pumps set this group in choosing a shirt. Tie hit of the 

off to 	perfectioui. 
with waistcoat. 	However, none of ycat' 	will 	he 	the 	all 	over 	prints. 

off 	to 	theniselves 	in 	a 	lone- these 	outfits 	look 	good 	on 	the Sti'ipes all still good  but  prints are 

solute 	little 	group we 	leave 	tafet- Belhaven campus. 	Any old thing better. 	The 	tie 	is 	the 	mainstay 

tas, silks and what-not for their 
will do over there. of your wardrobe so ('hoose wise- 

uses are few. 	Of course we wear Chalk stripes are just too, too. by, 	well 	and often. 

them l)ut not to their best advan- Aiid 	by 	all 	means 	don't 	neglect Shoes are brogues ot' conserva- 

tage. 	They rise and shine on the tile tweeds. 	Over plaids would be tive 	black. 

Root, or maybe with Mr. 	Home well 	to 	have along the Occasion Guess that's all for the time be- 
E: 	

Town when he shows Ui) and sug- line. 111g. 
--- .- 	 -''.------ 	 '. 	 .. 	 -,-..-. f'h,•,..,,. 	,,hi,.t,, 	,.,' of,,ttv 	t,v - 	 ---- 	 ------- ... Is gesra utuinel wtiii 	•uuv .. 	 . 	 ,.., 

a- 	They would look good at fra- matching or blending. This is 
st tet'tiity house parties ol' tea dances where the broadcloth with white 

e- 	we had fratel'nity house parties collar and cuffs fit in. White 
01' tea dances. Shoes that would self satin striped, white colored 

11 perish if you looked at thenl are stripe or colored oxford type shitt 

a- angel for these numbers. with button down collar all make 

to 	Clothes change genders at this 

r- polilt. 	 I 	I 	 I 
Men 

Now you can wear coats and 
ti'ou set's t hat match co in p lete 

ide toad-show for the actors this 

year. 
By opening Its ranks to college 

stttdelits the Little Tlieatm'e, says 
I)r. Ross Moore, spokestilan tom' 
the Thespians, hopes to render 

greater seivice t (I I he coiti In U UI t y 

and to pt'O('li i' you ii g-i 1)110- ('rs 

for its casts. 

4M P 

BURTON'S 
All 

'MAL €1 90D1L O3IacQ JD ZL 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

To Have Clothes Clean 

I)ial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

at ,nvnt LAvn.aa SF iays. 

DR. HARRY WATSON 
Dial 4-8761 

Acro. From Majctic 

Dial 2-0707 

Sally is trying to i'ead 
with a lamp that's good 
for decoration only. Eyes 
are priceless , . . light is 
cheap 
Visit Your Dealer's Light 
Conditioning Service Center 

Mississippi 
Power & Light Co. 

,-'I. 1flt Ihtt 	 "* 

Thanks to the Milisaps spirit 
of friendliness, we freshmen feel 
quite at home. The first week 
most of us girls felt rather silly 
speaking to all those nice looking 
boys we didn't know, but now we 
are really enjoying it. 

Speaking of feeling silly, rumor 
has It that was the way our mu-
sici-ans felt out On the field Fri-
day night. I asked one boy what 
sort of a system they used to get 

out on the field, and he said, "We 
decided to play Follow the Lead- 

Smart Clothes 
for the 

College Girl 

Field's 
224 EAST CAPITOL 
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Finger of Scorn Proclaims 	SPINACH 	ICanadian Sees FDR Send 
Self Dirt-\Vriter Supreme, Proves It 	i. MjilIIa scluter 	Aid to British Isles 

A 	 TTmT A TTTI 
KICKS, Kr, W IV! LIt, LVII Ji't V P11 

FEEL WRITER'S WRATH IN FIRST WEEK Schaef Gives WILKIE'S ACTION ON FOREIGN 
SITUATION NOT SO DEFINITE 

I 

By the FiikgeI of Scorn 
Hail, Hail, Hail! Yes, here I 

am, all you've been waiting for-
the "dirt-column' ' dream-author.  

We've ousted that uproarious 
fellow, the dirtdauher, and 
laughed away that insipid Major-
domo. And now we begin anew to 
l)IY open the closed secrets and 
divulge the invincible truth about 
the vast doings of the Eds and 
Coeds. Reflecting rumors and in-
(1-ilnillating lneideiits are musIc to 
lily ears and heaven to my sight, 
so look out! 

Let's take a look around and 
see what old-heads" we salvaged 
from last years crop: 

jThere's Helen Ricks, of 
(OUI'Se. who (lalUls she's been at 
Milisaps only two years and has 
already iiiade a name for herself. 
Helen, youve made a name for 
yourself all right. but have you 
heard it? 

11W-11lary Faye Reese is back 
saying she feels like a mother to 
Ed Topp. I don't know how you 
(eel. Baby. but you do look it. 

I wonder how long Boyd Kel-
luiii thinks he can walk in the 
light of the great Stacy. Strike a 
IllutCh. Boydkin. 

Edgar Horn took Mother Reese 
to the Roof Friday night. They 
left hand In hand about 1 1 : 15 
and came back about I : 30 gig-
gling neiVoUSly—hIflflhIflfl, I WOfl-
dec. 

nw-Noel Womack, The Fresh-
man King, is bumping his head 
against a stone wall trying "to 
do good with Virginia Hansel, 
but you have a hard head, Noel, 
so let her go! 

Y'all keep all eye on this flash 
fresh luau Shandsthat is if you 
can stand it. 

IpW-NVliy does Romulus Pitt• 
man always walk around the cam 

us saytng. ..\vnel'e am 	I 	nere _, 	U 11. 	I IL 
In I?" 

Freshman Stuckenschneider eec- Foririal Garb By 	CharltonRoby 	• 	
hhhhh1('4'l' 	R('a(ly 

In 	the 	afternoon 	of 	the 	same 
ainly has a big mouth, and he "Roosevelt 	will 	send 	help 	to day that I talked to the Canadian 
ore uses it. 

What 	a 	Shangu-l-la! 	Rushing 
for England but we don't know what guide, 	I 	visited 	the 	Chateau 

l)ora 	Frances 	Greens 	mouth OVCI. CVelyl)()dy has tried out 
Wilkie will do." 	 Frontenac, 	an 	ancient 	fort 	sit- 

noks 	like 	a 	turtle's when 	she some 	Xtt'a 	curricula 	something, 
tieshuu1u 	have 	found 	the 	loop These words 	were 	spoken in uated on a high hank overlooking 

.i'rouges 	It 	up 	to 	get 	the 	exact 
holes iii the rules, few of the text- lutoken 	English, 	with 	a 	definite 	the 	spacious 	waters 	of 	the 	St. 

)itCh 	foi' 	that 	painfully 	a('qulred 
hooks have ari'lved, the allowance French 	accent, 	by our Canadian 	Lawrence 	rivet'. 	My 	mind 	was 

Lc('ent. 
IS 	still 	holding 	up 	(and 	If 	It's guide as 	we 	drove through 	the kept 	øn 	the 	Second World 	War 

Every time I look at Nat Rogers I not YOU 	('all charge it 	up to the nari'ow 	streets 	of 	old 	Quebec. 	not only by the grim picture that 
feel like yawning. 

teXt-l)OOk 	fund ) 	C'est 	Ia vie! They were in answer to my query the old fortress made against the 
I wish the romances would hut'- 

But 	most 	ilnl)ol'tant 	of all. 	we as to 110w the French in Quebec 	grey 	sky 	of 	late 	afternoon, 	but 
y and get underway. 	They al- 

first football 	game. WOil 	OUt' feel 	about 	the 	coming 	political also by the khaki clad Canadian 
ways furnish a lot of laughs. 

\Vhile 	we're 	lucre 	on 	the 	sub- campaign 	In 	the 	United 	States. 	soldiers that 	were strolling along 
I see Blondie and Eva are hit- 

Je('t 	We 	might 	as 	well 	give 	out Having the opportunity to travel the board walk that stretched out 
ting 	it 	off 	like 	last 	year, 	but 

Spinach's dictates about gridiron- in Canada. I wanted to feel out over 	the 	river's 	hank. 	Walking 
what's happened to Pious Peacock 

gall). 	Gels. stick to those tailored the public opinion on this subject. 	up 	to a young soldier 	who 	was 
and Gayle I)oggett? 

thiuigs and above all 	wear your Our friendly guide, whose name leaning on the rail of the walk, I 
A 	poet 	might 	say 	Gin 	But'- 

socks and 	oxfords. 	If you 	have I 	tail 	to 	remember. 	seemed 	to asked him if lie Sl)Oke  English. 
dette's 	hait' 	was 	"dipped 	in 	sun- 

to weal' a hat thei'e are some nifty have no doubt at all in his mind 	He replied in the same French 
set"---!'(l say "dipped in dye." 

little 	beanies 	with 	great, 	long on 	the 	question. 	He 	was 	quite 	accent that I had heard eai'liei' in 
Glt'ls, 	have 	you 	seen 	John 

feathers or the corduroy Pork-Pie positive that, if re-elected, Roose- 	the day that he spoke a little En- 
Blakeslee's 	cat'? 	Well, 	here's 	a 

And. fellers, replace that velt would send an army to Eu- gUsh. 	I inquired of him what was 
tip: 	He 	likes 	the 	wild 	lit'e, 	and 

fornial waistcoat with a sleeveless rope to settle the British-Nazi bat- 	the 	French 	Canadian's 	attitude 
tutu 	tint 	refet'i'ing 	to 	game. 

sweater 	iii 	a 	he-tflan 	blue. 	green tie. 	I 	inquired a second time to 	toward the capitulation of Fiance. 
-.- Sat-a 	Stephens 	is 	getting 

01' maroon. 	That would make the make certain that lie meant aid in 	"Priniai'ily 	we 	ale 	Frenchmen," 
ivaii'ied. 	I ('au 	see her now lilting 

neck 	piece striped 	in 	matching the way of manpower and not just 	hìe said, 	"we 	can 	only hope for 
due-ti 	tIle aisle 	with all he,' grace 

colors or niaybe a bow. 	You may aid 	in 	materials. 	However, 	our the restoi'ation of France by the 
and 	l)u'o)ity, 	ti-ylug 	to 	1)retelld 

lie shod In either saddle oxfords or Canadian guide didn't know what English." 
she's 	not 	l,enutiful. 

i'ul)I)el'-soled 	brogues. Wilkie would do if elected. 	 When I asked him why he was 
The 	biggest 	laugh 	of tile yeai' 

Anyhow. 	you'd 	better 	beware, iii the army he said that he vol- 
is watching James T. ' Pi'eachei" 

take care because the microscopic 
('ainellati Foretells Election 	unteered 	just for the love of ad- 

McCaffet'ty 	shadow 	Julia 	Mae 
eye of Schaef is on you and you I was quite surprised that the venture. 	He said, " We Canadian 

,, Hottoni LII)" Watkins around the 
be 	That 	is, 	however, may 	next. Canadiaui felt that way about the volunteers 	never 	know 	where 

campus. 	Isn't he a hird?—Dofl't 
murder threat 	l)ut a 	Promise 110 election. 	I replied to him that I 	we'll 	be 	from 	one 	day 	to the 

get "larded," Mac. 
that Your name uiiay he mentioned was sure that the people of the 	next. 	As for me, this life is too 

Say. who is this slug they call 
the 	future among these in 	neat United 	States 	would 	have some- 	fliotiotoflous. 	I'd 	like 	to 	go 	on 

"Silverware" Cvitouavich? 
Fleniing learned that SOP words. thing to say about that. He only OVel' to England and help tight." 

Wheit Ed 
,i'bos smiled 	and 	shrugged 	his 	shoul- 	As I left hliii, lie resumed his aol- 

the Ruoff gui called Clay Alexan- 
Sluice 	we've already 	given 	the ders. 	 itai'y position on the rail in what 

der—"Ciahee" he wouldn't speak 
once-over-lightly to school clothes, This little incident in my ti'av- 	seemed a mood of lellsive bush- 

to her until she l)l'otuised to call ness. let's shift gears and go into high els this summer seemed to me to 
lilni "Edbee." 

Well, 	the 	"pointable" 	objects over occasion di'ess. be an indication of how broadly 	
. 

FOOtball scribes and fans to a 
are 	exhausted. 	I 	don't 	exercise Meaning 	those 	dollin' 	little foreigners 	are 	taking 	the 	state- 

seem 	to be hopping on the 
my tinge, joints on just anything. wools, 	spun-tayoflS, 	velveteens ments from 	Washington. 	I had 

Texas A. & M. bandwagon, stat- 
so whoop it up stoops and give me SJld . . . YOU uuiight know , . . cor- thought that the 	president 	had 

uulg that the Aggies will have the 
Moore is duroys. 	These are the very things been 	quite 	definite 	in 	his 	state- 

some material. 	Sambo 
'oi 	datin' 	when 	it 	means a trip inents 	to 	the 	pu'ess. 	His 	was to 	best 	grid aggregation in the na- 

tat—goodbye! 
to 	town 	or 	an 	extra-special 	trip be a policy of "all possible aid to 	Yours 	truly 	thinks 	that 

1 

Frosh Coed Breathes Sigh of Relief, 
Gasp of Wonder at Milisaps Spirit 

TEAM ISN'T REALLY 
FINDS 

i 	'-ri Little i neatre JINXED,_SHE 
3pens Fall We 	lived 	through 	Freshman 

Day, so I say the class of '44 is a 
pretty sturdy bunch. It was fun Session 
( if you have that kind of a sense 
of 	humor). 	Never 	again 	will 	I STUDENTS BENEFIT 
long for an elevator if I can just BY MEMBERSHI] 
walk down the steps with my nose 
first. Full 	nlen l,erships 	to 	studeill 

Our king and 	queen 	were as of Millsaps and Belhaven are b 

tacky a pair of monarchs as ever iflg offered 	this tafl 	for 	the 	fir 

came out of the rag bag, and we tiiie by 	the Jackson 	Little Th 

kneeling subjects felt a true rev- atre. 

erenCe for aIIy two people brave The 	membership, 	which 	Wi 

enough 	to 	show 	themselves 	in cOst the student three dollars, ii 

public dressed like that. elu(les, besides a season ticket 

The 	game 	Friday 	night 	was all 	five performances, active 	pa 

really an eye-opener for us. 	We ticipation 	in 	the 	plays or 	hehir 

had heard of the "Millsaps Jinx", the stage and a ticket to the Li 

and we came to Milisaps expecting tie Theatre workshop on Mondu 

no great things from the football eveniligs 	where 	problems 	az 

team. But when the opening game trends 	of 	the 	theatre 	are 	di 

resulted 	in 	a 	1 4-0 	victory, 	we cussed. 	Five plays, selected fro 

were almost hysterical with joy, among the best works of the pi'e 

and doubly ashamed of ourselvel ent-day theatre are presented eai 

for evel doubting that we would year—each play running for to 

win. 	As tot' school spirit, I don't nights. 	Rumor Indicates a post 

know about past years, but Mill- 
saps Spirit was perfect last 	Fri- er, 	and 	nobody 	knew 	who 	tI 

day. leader was." 
------  11 	 V'r.. - 
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This \St'('k for the lilsi t ililt', Nve are ileselltillg ii 511011 talt' 

al)OUt our two hlock-pi'int 1)(idtl U's. Ed 1\la,jor and U('tty :i jior. 

E(I ha us from the northern pa It of our state, wli ii I' I b't t v ('1II('5 
from south of JliCkS011 . (1(iV ii (Ic('onII) \vay. 'l'liey Ili('t for tli t' 

first time at a fraterllitv rush pa rty ( hi ititi di tes ) and in'! i('ve 
it or not I hey ii it it off ter t lit' iiiad vii u-I of rush veek. Ed 

)le(lge(l Signla l)eita and Betty, Beta Beta Beta (allY siliiilal'itV 

to trats cit her I ivilig or dead is I)tirelY cOiIH'idellt a I ) . 'l'li is week 

our friends attend Betty 's sorori ty ree('l)t ion . vliere a I I t ii e 
pledges are stii)I)Oseti to Iiit't't the st tRleIit 1)O(iV 1111(1 1ttL1lty. 

Froiii t iIflt' to I ime they xvii I at t ('11(1 va lions fuliet ions, hot ii so-

cial and school atlairs, which will he told in J)i('t lilt's 1111(1 iii 
story. 

Freshman Day Sovereignty 

By Jeanne Stevens 

I. 	"QUEEN MARIE ET CETERA" 

Ave and 'tis a queen that she should be 

With that carrot hair—it curls at will 
The leghorn illit perched away Ut01) 

'I'hat dead-paii face and smile so dill. 

Hers are clothes for royalty true-

Bertha tlainty and jeweled pin 

Light amber beads and hag of eliaiii-
The waistless (l1('Ss ('0111(1 naught but \Vifl. 

Four 

Milisaps School Spirit Even 
Better Than Ever 
BUT THERE HAS BEEN NO LACK 
OF SCHOOL SPIRIT IN THE PAST 

' Believe it or not . loiks. ' ' 	i id Ila,jor 1red 

Sullens in lastuiihiy ' Lovdovii, hut they 

are getting a gell uiii e c ol I ege spirit out at 1i1I-

saps, something rather sadly Ia(kilIg in for-

mer years. It is not iiieielv loothall eiithusi-
asm, either, but a gelluille heart interest in 

college work as well as extra-curricular aetivi-

ties. College sPirit  in indetitiahie. An insti-

tution either has it ()1 has it IH)t. ('oiigiitu-

lations, I'resi(lellt iii itli ! It s one of those 

tliiiigs liai1 to get and easy to lose.'' 

''harik 'oii, ?lajoi—t ha t 's very ii lee of yoU, 

and we \\(ilhl(l11 't ca ye to deny t ha t most of us 

out here, hot ii st I1(l( lits a 11(1 i'ae UI I V . are going 

illt() this year w'itli more eiitli iiiasiii t han ve 'ye 

f.tlt in a long tinie. Hut wh ile you Nvere about 

it, eveji though college Sl)it'it  is. as you justly 

say, ' ' itidetitiable ' '—vhy d idii 't yo u give us 

your definition of it ? Maybe we have a dif-

ferent uiiilerstatittiiig of t lie phrase troiii the 

one you have. 
.E1oI. \ve 'ye aliys ha (I an idea t hat \lillsaps 

St udejits, oil t lie whole, were a I  )Iet I V eariiest, 

iiidust rious I) III1C ll—ve 'ye tietr felt that ally-

thing in the Nvay of ' heart iiiterest ' ' was ' ' sad-

ly lacking. ' ' Surely I ii e i\la,jor knows that the 

college has for a long Nvilile l)eell raiill among 

the first in the nat lou. as far as academir 

standing goes. A student body vhieh lives up 

to that standard eaii 't be very laggard in coi-

lege work—now, can it? 
We've Been Good 

And as for extra-ctiirieulai aetivities—\Ia-

jor Sullens just liasii 't been keeping tab on us. 

'l'lie debate ('Itib alone. \V ith its recorli of viii-

fling teanis for generations past. Nvotild eoUn-

teract any criticism of us on that se()l'e—ll()t 
to litentioli the Sitigers, %luiell have grown to 

be one of the South 's best eollege choirs, and 

The Purple and \Vhite, whose reputation for 
good jouriialisin goes back to 1909. And the 

Players, too—you come out to see the dramas 

they give, don't you, Major \Vell, they didii't 

get that good all of a sudden. 
Milisaps, we niaiiitain, is and has been one 

of the best colleges in the country. To keep 

that status, anyone will admit that the stu-

dents through the years must have been fired 

with love for their school, instead of being 

)OIR2  J1  x M 
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'HE PURPLE AND WHITE, SEPTEM 
the cviiieal bunch the \IU.j()r vould have its 

l)t'lie'e they were. Of course we 'Fe more ill- 

I ('rPSte(l III th logs this year thaI! hetore—IIo 
()lIe but it (10P( \'Ot1l(l (IPfly it. iIlt we insist 
\ve Nvere an act i ye h llfl(ll before. 

'l'lie trouble w'itll you. \lr. StIliells. is that 
_Otl (1(111 't hang around the college elloughi IeiLl-

ly to get to know us. We 'ii be glad to have 
you tOnle Out, aiy tulle. and look its O\'el--

alvavs relneniberillg that t Ii e ot Iler elassi's a I 

i1 illsa J)s, since 1891 , vouhiJ c()Ilipare pretty lii-
vol'ahlv \ ithi us. too. 

Familiar Sound Stirs Mouse's 

Breast On Post.Graduate Return 

It is it slltlIlV di' ill the year 19?41. 	lit the 
idt', a\'-ills)iriI1g steps of the $750.()0() 11th-

nuiiiistratioii buil(ling of \IiIlsips ti)1 legi' 

creeps a l)eIit, \'rIII k It'd I it t it' iiiaii, nyo pica! ly 
peering ii is \t - ay I1})var(I Witll thit' aid ot' a 

('a lIt'. 'l'hi rotigii t lie glenIn nig. vaulted halls lie 

shuffles, to t lie (ieel)-eari)eted ottite-stiite of 

the l)residellt. 
' ' :i iS 	11011 Y. \loiise. ' ' lie st ammers 

reetlily. ' ' a lid I 'In it grad nat e of 1941.  I t iiougiit 
I (I like to sec hov the l)lat'e looks iios'. ' 

' ' I 'd be happy to shi()' you iroiiiid. ' ' the  
I)resi(lelit l)t'illliS. 11 riti I tii(iS iii Iii out to \Vhlert 
tiit' J)I'esi(lelit 'S hiIiiOLlsiilt' is I)1il'i('ti 011 thit' ten-

llCIe pai'kiiig lot. 

'l'iit' e illlllff('ttr 5 . t't')S t ii t'iii (h)\VIi t he in-

tricate, tree-sila(1o\'e(1 tirives, i)iist  l)lIil(1 ings all 
1l1o(lelle(l OIl Greek II rrii it eel ii i'e. ' ' 'i'hi e niatli 

I)tiil(lilig Over tilele has liii aIl(IitoI'illIii to seat 

a thiousa IItI St u(leIlts. ' ' thi t' J)lesidelit cli ticic It's. 

'l'hie Purple and \Vhi it t' has liii ['Iltile \Viiig of 
the Jiiglisii hiiildiiig, vi1 ii a }rivllte liraiichi cx-

cliaiige, seven ii igli-so't'd i)1(S5('S  1111(1 tour lino-

types. For ('ligIiL\illg liit'y have (ilily to go to 

tile 1ol)asheia itlatit iii another \villg, vhere 
there is al)IOII'atils to Inake ('ills ll 1(1 twenty 
inches square." 

They 1)11 use l)efore an VIiOrIi101iS St eel-and-

coiierete strtict nrc. ' ' 'i'lit' ii iili(irttl and fifty 

foot hal 1 I)111(t5 I i\.e in hit' elist i)ilIt Of this 

stadium. " the l)resident says. " In the west 
half is 11 (Olfl})lete gylliliasiuni, \\'it Ii equipment 

for all sorts of jut ralilllraI ganies. 1111(1 for stu-
dents ' exercise." 

Before a huge brick building, around which 

flashily-dressed male students loitered, the 

('hauffeur stopped the Car. ' ' 'l'his is really the 
Iliost 1)Ooriy_equipped (l()I'fli itory, ' ' the presi-

tietit exi)iailied. ' ' Ill this building we were 

breed to give up our platis for it shower-stall 
1111(1 lavatory in evei-' room, which the other 

twenty-five 1111115 have, and were only able to 

i)I•o\- ide a bathroom for every t vo roollis ; and 

the cleva I ors run only t 0 t lie fitth floor." 

'rhiey vaiit1ered (1O%'I) t ii e brillia litly-i ighited 
coiritlors, until at the end of one i\louse hears 

1 he sOttiI(i of it I)ili 110. 1 Ic StOl)s, and his eyes 
grow liiistv. 

'' Oh. that piano, ' ' the i)resident breathes. 

. ' That belongs to the musiC department. We 

t'ouldn 't find rooiii for the niusic (lepartnient, 

somehow, and had to put it in the vacant rooms 

of the dormitories—a piano to every building. ' 

P&w Offers "Send-it-Home" 

Service to Students 

For $1 .50—less t 111111 you COUld st'Iid each is-

sue homeyourself for—.Joiiniiv llurveli and 
his efficient busilit'ss staff will send tue l'ur-
Pie and \\hiite  iloIfle every week during the 
year, to your 1)11 rt'iits, to your lavorite aunt, 

to your best girl. or to what ha ye you. 

Each and every student shiouI(1 go straight 
to Burveil 1111(1 SIll his nanie oil the dotted 

Stli)S('ViJ)tiOIl lint'. For the ItIrp1e 1111(1 \\'lnte 

tells, bet tei' I haIl you etili ill your weekly let-

tt'r, vhiat goes oti at M i I Ists. 'l'hi e niott o of 
the 1)11 i)C1. liii ii (led (l0'tVli tl'OIli i)reii  istoric (lays. 
is, tIallSllit('ti t1()Iil IatiIi to Fnglishi : ' ' 
this, you (-iiii see viiat hial)l)ens. ' ' We try to 
livt' lij) to thilit. 1111(1 	0t1 Cotll(i Iilllke no better 
gift to the hioniefoiks than to t'iiable them to 
see what happens at Millsaps. 

II• 	 "NOEL—KING TACKY" 

Prominent Speakers 

To Visit Campus 

FEIBLEMAN, SMITH & 
SHIMER WILL SPEAK 

During the year, Milisaps stu-
dents will have opportunities to 
hear some of America's most 
prominent speakers, according to 
Dr. Bullock, who is In charge of 
the chapel programs. 

Already this year, the students 
have had the honor of hearing 
Bishop H. M. Dobbs of the Jack-
son area, Dr. T. M. Brownlee of 
the Jackson district, and Dr. B. 
L. Sutherland of Galloway Memo-
rial church. 

During Religious Emphasis 
Week, December 1-6, Dr. W. H. 
Smart of Emory University will 
address the student body. Dr. 

'4 

'Twas w'itii kingly grace he sat 

\Vhile loviy 110511 lit'lti liiiii high 

With thoughtful frown viewe(i the crowd 

Who paid court w'itii cheering ci.y. 

Robe of white, befit his role- 
Purple crown of royalty 

Stuck oii close cropped locks of brown-
He commanded loyalty 

Smart is one of the South's most 
famed speakers, and is especially 
l)OPUlar with youthful audiences, 
Dr. Bullock said. Rabbi Julian 
Feiblenian of New Orleans Is also 
scheduled to appear at Mlllsaps 
some time in December. 

On Founder's Day, April 16, one 
of Millsaps' prominent alumni, 
Mr. Fred B. Smith of Ripley, Mis-
sissippl, will deliver an address in 
chapel. Mr. Smith graduated from 
Millsaps In 1922. 

This year's baccalaureate ad-
dress will be given by Dr. W. A. 
Shimer, national secretary-treas-
urer of Phi Beta Kappa. Dr. Smart 
will again speak at commence-
ment, when he will deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon. 



Sullens And Intramural Will 
R a b b L a u d Set Schedule 
School Spirit Plan Comprehensive 

Athletic Program 
I 	I.a%% teIl(e 	RaiI)l 

)4!ay*d 	, 	I 
A(trdiIIg 	to 	Mili()l 	FtP(I 	xiiI- 

'k 	('WlttIi()l1 	til 	lIlIsLIs 	191 0 - 

Ieti 	t 	th&- 	,Jt(k&.OII 	I)aiI 	I 

1'tiIIsaI)S 	hat.; 	at 	last 	a 	s(lH)Ol 	Sl)1l 
;1'gi•t11 	'iii 	gt 

it. 	\'That 	signs 	the 	'lajor 	bases 
ander 	way 	*arIy 	ii-xt 	week. 	A 

i,i'tIig 	of 	tii 	intianlilla! 	(OUII- 
his 	belief 	Oil 	lie 	(1()(S 	not 	say. 

, 	steering 	coni mitt 	e 	for 	all 
Perhaps it 	\ as our 	ftsli niall pa- 

athletic a(tivity, 	is 	s(hed- 
rade down 	Caitol 	strtet 	Friday 

tiled for Monday to work out I lu 
in 	spite 	of 	the 	rain : 	l)erlIal)s 	it 

was 	the 	s1)iit 	iiia,iifest-d 	(t 	the (l(-tails 	of 	the 	nogran. 
Beeaus 	of the nuiiietous (lutips 

hail game troni I he eh eeling sec- 

tiOti 	ad froni the tresh man (010- 
of 	('oah 	Hook 	Stoiie, 	M illsal)s 

nation 	PerhaPs also, 	that 	strut- 'thletic 	direetor, 	this 	year's 	in- 
tiaiiial events will he supervised 

ting 	l)t ndette 	had 	soiet hing 	to 

do 	wit Ii 	it . 	tu t. 	t his ti inc 	I 	agree 'yard, 	senior 	a t hlete. 

wit Ii 	t lie 	Majol, 	there 	is 	a 	spirit and 	the 	ilitrain tira I 	(0(111(11 

Oil 	(1111 	(•a UI 1)ll 	t hat 	forecasts 	a will 	decide 	upon 	the 	iltilli her 	of 

glorious yeni 	for 	Millsaps. sports 	which 	will 	be 	engaged 	in 

and 	the 	Schedule 	vliili 	the 	F0- 
i)ances gralli 	WI II 	follow. 

Friday 	niotni ug 	wIl(Il 	that 	ar- 'Fo 	( •iiosiiCaptains 
ray 	of 	contrasting 	soiiiids 	that Atiiiounceineiits 	of 	the 	selec- 
søiiie 	students 	have 	charitably t  iolls 	

of 	the 	cai)tains 	of 	tile 	Va- 
called 	tittisic 	i)egan 	emanating dolls events have not yet been re- 
froni 	t he 	south 	vest 	corner 	of 

l('(lsed 	but 	hose (hosell 	will 	rep- 
the gyni it caught the elitire stu- 

resent 	their groups on 	the intra- 
dent 	i)0d3'. 	l)espite the 	discord- 

(OUhicil 
a'ice 	alid 	unrestraiiied 	loudness 

l,hlg 	he(ognize(L 	as 	a 	serious 
of 	au 	LIII i)liL(t i(&d 	t)iL tid 	thythnl 

deficiency in the prograni of cain- 
was there and the air was dcc- 

athletics 	has 	been 	its failure 
trie with it (oninhon feeling ailiong 

to reach a in ige per(ehltage of the 
all 	tile students. 

student 	body. 	By 	increased 	su- 
Nov. 	it 	is 	not 	111(1(11 	(154- 	bring. l)ervisiohl 	and 	efficiency 	intia- 

ing 	up 	0111 	old 	aigiiitieiit 	for hlllhi•ai 	heads 	hope 	to 	revitalize 
school 	dances 	but 	the 	i,oaid 	of t ills 	years 	lrogra UI . 	Need 	for 
trustees 	WOUld 	do 	vell 	to 	read St inient body support will he met 
what the Major had to say about by 	an 	ihlciease 	in 	l)Ublicity 	and 
that 	spirit 	the students had 	Fri- 

I the addition of color to the events. 
Publication of the years sched- 

itle 	will 	not 	be 	l)ossihle 	before 

I ebaters i.eXt 	week 	but 	students 	can 	cx- 

Set Year's 
pect at 	least 	tell 	different 	sports 

be to 

Q uestions day. 
Gyni 	dances 	olive 	or 	twice 	a 

F ROSH, UPPERCLASS 11101101 	wiiuuld 	do 	a 	lot 	to 	keep 

MERGE THIS YEAR that. 	spirit 	and 	a 	system 	along 
tile 	lilies 	of 	i)uke 	university 	or 

11 ii Isa t 	(ilI)il t (IS 	st art 	anothel Sotitll%esterll at 	i1eIlil)liis, 	would, 
active 	sei50hi 	Tuesday 	Iligilt, 	as inmy opinion, avoid the dangers 
Dr. 	Vernon 	L. Wharton 	predicts that 	seenl 	so 	inevitable 	to 	the 
auuother 	successful 	seasotl. 	The ioard. 	At 	least 	all 	we 	can 	go 
varsity squad will illisS the foren- Oil 	IS 	niiat 	has 	been 	ti'ied 	and 
sb 	abilities of J . 	S. \'aiidiver, but the officials of 	l)uke and 	South- 
Witil 	the 	ret (1111 	of 	vetelan 	Big western 	readily 	give 	it 	their 	en- 
i"our 	nem heus, 	l)avid 	l)oiiaid, dorsenlent. 
Nat 	R(lgers, and 	itoy 	('lark , pr(ls- Faculty 	I'iti'tj•s 
pects look bright for another state The 	faculty, 	cooperatiulg 	with 
chanlpionsilil) 	teafll. the YM and YWCA, is carrying 

This 	year 	sees 	the 	merger 	of out a program to promote closer 

freshman 	and 	varsity 	debate ac- faculty-student 	relations that 	de- 

tivities 	for 	tile 	first 	tulle. 	The serves 	mention. 

subject 	of 	all 	dei)ates 	this 	year Educators have frouii 	the days 

will 	he 	voted 	oil 	at 	the 	Illeeting of Socrates valued personal asso- 

Tuesday 	nigilt 	from 	lout' 	ques- (iati(lui 	i)etweeli 	teacller 	and 	stu- 

tiouis selected by Pi Kappa Delta. dent as perhaps the prime factor 

The results of the natiotiwide ioll in passilig inforniation and kind- 

will 	be 	ahiliOUli(ed 	souneti inc 	in liflg 	the 	spark 	for 	k nowie(lge. 

October, wilehi forniai \volk on the Any 	llloVe 	in 	this 	direction, 	and 

SUI)je(t 	Will 	be 	stalte(i. the holding of parties in t lie 	fac- 

(imest iolls 
ulty 	hollIes 	for 	the 	fresilmen 	is 

Tile 	(illestiolis 	I ii 	be 	voted 	on certainly 	one. 	is a 	ove 	toward ni  
the 	higilem 	stauidards 	Millsaps 

are: 
seeks to maintaili. 

1 . 	Resolved that the nations (if 
F'(u)tbalt 

the 	\'sTestern 	Henlisplieu'e 	should 
Our 	football 	(caIn 	hegaim 	the 

torun a pernlanent onion. 	2 . Re- season 	Oil 	sciledule 	of 	expecta- 
solved 	that 	the 	federal 	policy of 

tions Fmiday by defeating Louisi- 
restri(ing 	agricult thu 1 	i)lOdtictiOfl ana College 14-0. 	From my seat 
Sil()llld 	he 	discont inued. 	3 . 	 Re- tue 	team 	appeared 	to 	have 	a 
solved 	that 	the 	United 	States clicking teanl work that has been 
shotild 	adopt 	a 	Perhiialielit 	policy lacking the two years previous to 
of 	relief. 	4. 	Resolved 	that 	the this, 	and 	though 	no 	spectacular 
United Statcs should 	take 	inrne- runs 	were 	niade 	and 	no 	out- 
diate steps to 	retire 	the 	national standing players shone forth, that 
debt. spark 	of 	ii nity 	t ilat 	is 	essential 

l)i. Walla ce anmlouuiced that the in 	wiuiiiiuig 	ganles 	was 	tiier(. 
animal 	i",lillsaps 	touu'nanient 	will 

be held the first week-end in I)e-
ceili her. Lea (liii g ((ill eg e ii e l)a te 
teaills nil I be invited to paitici-
pate. Last years tournament wa.41  
won by Hendiix college with 
Springfield. \lo. (lose runner 

'ii). 

a 

AL 

W Ilan" 
', £.4iLE:. s_to-t4 fcrt. m_e..tt." 

108 wEs'r CAPITOL STREET 	 . 

— U'ARAMOIJNT — 

PHONE 3-1531 

Sept. 30-Oct. 1, 2—THE IIOW'ARI)$ OF VIRGINIA. 

Oct. 1, 4—BOOM 'l'O'N. 
Oct. i.—FLOWIN( (4JLI). 

— MAJESTIC — 

PHONE 3-1971 

S(. l ) l . :10-Oct. 1 -. Nl)' HAItI)1' M I'ETS I)EIiLT N'I'E. 

Oct. 2, :I—LtI)IES Mt'S'l' LIVE. 
Oct. 1, 5-1 MAItRIEI) ,'tI)'ENTL'ltE. 

LOUISVILLE 

GRAND 

SLAM 

GOLF CLUBS 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 
Dial 2-2628 

Like to dine to 

GOOD MUSIC? 
Hear the A-B-C TRIO 
at the new Primos 
Like to listen to 
GOOD SINGING? 
Hear cute KAY PEN-
TON at the new Primos 
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Five 

B 	Picks rooks 
lige 	I 1-0 	in 	the 	new 	Alumni sta- X 	uiglil 	itliiiil(IiiLtCIy 	bioke 	out 	in 
(1jul11 	last 	Friday 	night. 	A 	fine wlli(ii 	Playels 	and 	reserves 	took 

N4 aj ors 13.0  (!OWd 	of 	Milisaps 	and 	Jackson I 
iaiis 	watched 	the 	Purple 	and , 

part 	and 	Ward 	and 	a 	Wildcat 

were banished as a result. 	Adeock 

0 	DSTC \Vhite drive to toucildoWilS In the converted 	from 	lIlacetIleult ver sl'ohld 	and 	fourth 	quarters 	and 

I outplay the Cajuns all the way. A 
-Is YarIb. 

By Joe Jh(H)kM free-for-all 	fight early ill the (us- Steinriede 	and 	Ed 	Matulich 

.11tj()rs 	Iiivaile 	('Ievelaiiil sic 	further 	enlivened 	the 	enter- teamed 	up 	III 	the fiuial 	period to 

Tonlorrow hligilt the 	ilaj0iS lii- taitlilleilt. pack 	the 	hal 1 	4 S 	yards 	for 	the 

vade Cleveiaild for a tilt with the It was a much improved Major Se(011d tOu(ildOWui. 	Mat hull went 

Delta State Greenies with a fiurn team that Milisaps fans saw Fri- over 	frohil 	the 	two 	yaud 	line 	by 

deternii liati011 	to 	jlllpiOV(' 	Oil 	last day night—a team whose blocking dashing around right end when a 

years 	14-0 	Vi(tOiy 	.....roin 	all was 	always 	savage 	often 	effec- hole at tackle failed to opeli 	Ham- 

l'el)OitS 	Coach 	Alex 	Dickson 	has tive; a team which kept the visi- by added the extra point 

an 	impioved 	eleven 	tilis 	seasOtl, tois ill check while opening gap- Iii 	hetweell 	tou(ildowns 	the 
lOut 	Miiisaps should 	will 	handily,  holes for its ball carriers Purple and White staged several 
eSi)e(iiil ly 	if 	t lIe 	lilielllell 	Opel! 

steitil-lede drives and 	found t iDle to lepulse 
holes like they did last week. The 	individual 	hero 	for 	Mill- one 	Vildcat threat on tileir thirty- 

Last Week saps was Henry Lacey Steinuiede, yaid 	line 	iL1I(l 	another 	011 	tile 
Coail Stones (lUl) looked good t 	1 74 	pouuld 	junior 	fullback tVelity-six. 	This was tile farthest 

agaiilst 	Louisiatia 	college 	last who piled up 140  yards in enlash- l.OUiSiltila 	((ill Id 	l)eiietiate 	ill 	Ma- 
Friday, and if it contillUeS to 1111- ing the \Vildcat defense to i)its. jor territory. 
I)tOVe. It ought 	to he a real war- rIIllsaps scored first ill tile sec- Milisaps 	l)i(ked 	up 	252 	yards 
house 	.. The 	blocking has 1111- 

oiid 	l)eriod 	after 	two 	earlier rusiling and 8.1 passing and made 
proved 	greatly 	over 	tilat 	of last 

Illaiches 	were 	repulsed. 	Three 16 first downs. 	Louisiana gained 
yea! 	. 	Milisaps 	foiewall opell- foiwaid i)asses by Chancy \Vard it total of 	I 7 9 yards runuuing and 
ed up gaping holes ill the \Vildcat 

and a twenty-yaud dash by Stein- passing and was outclassed all the 
line, 	esi)ecially 	on 	plays 	to 	tile 

riede set up the S(0lP 	and \Va rd way. 
left 	side . 	. 	. The only play t ha I 
didn't 	(li(k 	well 	was 	the 	off- 

tackle play to the rigilt Crawford Will Pastors Greet 
The iiuily I I uiie tile 	Pilajous were 

Twirl for Band Pusiled deep into their OWn (clii- Students in Chapel 
tory 	they 	were 	l)ulled 	out 	by 	li 

5 yard punt by PillltUli(il 	.. The Former State Champ The 	pastors 	of 	the 	Ja(kson 
rest of the time it was easy sail- Comes to Millsaps , (iiUi(iles 	were 	llresented 	to 	the 
ing 	. . 	. 	All we can 	say 	for the Jack 	('iawturd 	who 	in 	1 .938   Millsaps student 	body 	in 	chapel 
\Vildcats is that they were plenty i on 	tile 	title 	of 	State 	(hahilpioll Vednesday. 	Septenlher 	25. 	Each 
lougil. Tn juler, 	vil 1 	(lenlonstrate 	his one bade a 	brief address on his 

Huts 	Off 	i)elmrlhileiit abilities 	with 	the 	l)((t()li 	as 	ill-ad CilUl(il 	and 	its work. 

Ouu 	bat is 	off 	this 	week 	to (Iluill 	niajor 	for 	Millsatis. Oii 	October 	2, 	tIle 	Cilristian 
Henry La(y Steiniiede who lived in 	an 	interview 	?iloiiday 	after- Coiihl(il 	is 	sponsoring 	a 	student 
(Ill 	to 	advance 	expectations 	by noon, Crawford stated, "in oider chaPel 	The 	l)logram 	will 	stress 
l)laying ii great ganle of fullback to 	be a drtilll nlajor of the pres- the \'oik 	of the Cillistian Coun- 
last 	week 	agaiilst 	Louisiana . 	. cut tinies one 111(1st be a comhina- cii, 	the 	relationsllip 	between 	the 
He l)lunged I 40 yaids UI 18 tries tion of a \Vorld War 	Jelly Bean Ys and the Council, and the work 
for all average of 7 yards a plunge and a unodein jittei-bug. ' To the of the 	Millistelial 	league. 

Only two ball carriels niade well-worn question of how ile be-  
niore than that On runlling plays caine a twirler and drum 	major, jorettes, 	Millicent 	Lahnpe 	Olga 
all 	last 	year 	... 	Stein 	himself lIe said, 	modestly : 	'I 	be(anie 	iii- Wright, and Dora Frances Green. 
made only 	2 	yards all 	last sea- terested 	in 	the 	art 	of 	twirling He 	said: 	LIII 	lllghly 	entilusias- 
soul. and 	began 	l)racti(ing 	with 	a ti( 	\%jtil the 	niateiial offered here 

Hre and l'liet'e i)hOofllstick. 	Tilehl when I went to at 	Milisaps.' 
We 	guessed 	the 	score 	of 	last siti0ol they let me be a drum run-  

week's galne exactly rigilt, So we 

will try again this week and guess llIstvn('ts 	'I'I'ia(I 

that 	i'ilillsaps 	will 	will 	1 3-0 	. He is to 	ilistullit 	the Tiiieeit 

Ole Miss and State ougilt to Wifl  
tileil' 	gullies 	this 	week 	against 

LSU and 	Florida . 	. The best DR. H. F. MAGEE 
 

tilts 	on 	the 	card 	are 	Tulane COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
against 	liOstOhi 	((lilege 	and 	SMU Dial—Res. 3-1013 
agaiuist UCLA . . 	We'll iliCk Tu- Office 2-2011 •J L. ALBRLTON 
lane, 	the 	Uclans 	and 	Miciligan Office—Lamar Building East of The Emporium 	Dial 4-8081 
() . l'i• 	(a liforul in.  

SPORTS 
SLANTS 

Majors Trounce Louisiana 
in First Game of Season 

e. 
The Millsaps Majors laUfl(hedwi1t over from t hi' 11 yard line 

heir 1940   football season success- on an end run, bowling over sev- 
tiitiv by t1Iillti(ifllr Ii)lliSiflTifl ciii- ...... I..... II i.. 

SME1IITH FRUZEK 
Like Excellent Food? 

Come To 

mrz:M'Amago 

• 	 T 

— 	I14i.I.j 
-1

.%1 — 

PHONE 3-1711 

5('l( . iO( )l . I —il( )I{'I. L S'l'( )ItI 

Oct. 2--MV LO V E CAME IL(k. 

Oct. 3-11IVERS I'NI). 
Oct. 4, S—i{OVI\ 'I' (MIUEWlEI)S. 
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false test that is scored by colors, 
. we suppose a lot of students will 

( Continued from Page 1. Col. 5) 
(,,iai'dsitieit Aftl'('tC(l 

Other Guardsmen affected by 
the niohilization or(lers are: Staff 
Sgt. Itohert Kennedy, Sgt . Gra-
ham MacFarland, Sgt. Haniel 
Jones, Sgt. Billy Schwartz, Sgt. 
Hurdyne Turner, and Corp. Jullan 
Currie. 

Privates, first class, are: Eu-
gene Allen, William Cook, l)avid 
Larr, and James (J'('allaghan. 

Privales are: William Axtell. 
Eugene Burnett, \\'ni. Cobb, Ed-
ward Clark, Jack ('rawford, Her -
man Crowder, Lauress Early, Don-
aId Nelson, J. C. Stone, Herman 
Zinioski, Aziel Jones, Joe Simp-
son, and Archie Ralgins. 

son : 	Lawrence 	Painter, 	Colum- 
bus : 	Eugene Peacock, 	Montgoin- 
E.l . y, 	Ala. ; Frances Pevey, Ft)l'est : 
Charlton Rohy, Jackson; Nat Rog- 
ers, 	New Albany; 	John 	Rundle, 
Grenada; Albert 	Sanders, 	Jack- 
son; 	Alf Saums, 	Jackson: 	Elton 
Sumrall, Laurel; 	Ess 	White. 
Jack son : Ja mes 	W rot en, 	Col u in - 
hits. 

- 	- - 	 : be developing color-blindness! 
(CoiitiiiuiI fiomn Page 1, Col. 4 ) 	 ---------------- ------ 
al work committee to have charge  
of aiding the students, particular- CLASSIFIED 
ly the freshmen, in their prob- NOTICE This column is for the use of 

the otudents and faculty. See Jhn Par- 
lenis of college life. 	 well or Raymond Martin. 

- 	 LOST Red striped Shaeffer Fountain 
Pen containing green ink. Notify Billy 

Now that Kansas State College Smith at Kappa Sigma House. Dial 4-8705, 

scientists have invented a true- i NOTICE--Sell your unwanted books with 
this C(1112!TIfl 

7A ?f?1Tci m11I 

I 

4. 

x___..___
•) jcictsOfl. MlSS 

As seen in Esquire 

YOURS! THE ACTION-FREE 

STRIDE OF AN ATHLETE IN 

41 

:.; 

Six 

MRS. JOHNSON 
IS RECOVERING 

AFTER ILLNESS 
Galloway ma Iron. Mrs. Melville 

Johnson is recovelitig after an Ill-
ness which caused her to spend 
several days in the Baptist hos-
pital. 

Lillian Johnson, Mrs. Johnson's 
daughter, said that her mother 
had been suffering from a cold 
and (-hest congestion before she 
was taken to the hospital last 
Wednesday. Mrs. Johnson return-
ed home to Galloway Saturday 
and has been improving steadily. 

Business Staff of 
Shela Meets 

Roy Clark. business manager 
of the 1941 Bobasliela, called his 
first meeting Tuesday to work on 
plans for the college yearbook. 
The meeting was for the purpose 
of placing different members on 
the advertising staff and sales 
staff. Clark will announce com-
plete plans in a few days. 

THE PURPL 

Deans - - 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 
Elizabeth C a m I)  b e 1 1, Laurel: 
James Cavett, Jackson: Shirley 
Chichester, Jackson: Eleanor 
Cobb, Jackson: Edwin Daniels, 
Jackson; David Donald, Good-
man; Patricia Eager, Jackson. 

Lewis Farr, Edwards; James 
Ferguson, Jackson : Lucile Fox, 
Brandon: Martha Gerald, Leland; 
Laura Gwin, Kosciusko; Mary 
Margaret Graham, Columbia; Al-
an Holmes, Danbury, Conn.; Han-
lel Jones, Mobile, Ala.; Evaline 
Khayat, Jackson: Gwin Kolb, Du-
Tant. 

Mole Nailies 
Frances Lane, Jackson; Rich-

ard Lauderdale, Jackson; Baldwin 
Lloyd, Jackson; Martha Mans-
field, Jackson; Raymond Martin, 
Jackson; Madeline Mooney, Jack-
son; Mary Alyce Moore, Water 
Valley; Joel McDavid, Whistler, 
Ala.; William McLelland, Hat-
tiesburg; Nelson Nail, Jackson; 
Mary Cavet t Newson, Vlcksburg; 
Charlotte Nichols, Jackson. 

lJaiv Elizabeth Nordin Jar 

WI N T H ROP 

SHOES 

' 	 SAYS "CUtLY" LAMIIAU, coach-mana. 

9r of the five times World Champion 
. 	 reen flay Packera: 

"You can slip on apair of Winthrop 
Shoes with Action-Free Construction 
and get the same Action -Free stride 
and comfort you get on the gridiron." 

4 

FRED MACMURRAY . 
starring in 	- 

Paramount's picture 

° RANGERS OF FORTUNE 

For a Top Performance 
in smoking pleasure_ 

-5..-  - Make your next pack 

Jhesterfield 
THEY'RE COOLER, 

MILDER, BETTER-TASTING 

A ii over the country, more smokers 
are buying Chesterfields today than ever 
before because these Cooler, Better-Tasting 

and Definitely  Milder cigarettes give them 
what they want. That's why smokers call 
Chesterfield the Smoker's Cigarette. 

Smokers like yourself know they can 

depend on Chesterfield's Right Combination of 

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos for the best things 

ofsmoking. Chesterfield smokers get the benefits of 
every modern improvement in cigarette making. 

Copyright 1940. Liccrr & My000 To.Acco Co. 

V Action-Free, Winthrop's amazing new 

I 	
method of shoe construction won't make 
you a star fullback like Arnie Herber, of 
the Green Bay Packers (pictured here). But 

1s Action-Free will give you the easy, flexible 
stride of an athlete in action. Bend, twist, flex this un-
usual shoe. Actually feel your step become natural, Action-
Free! You'll feel as though you are walking 
in the pattern of your own foot. Action-Free 	50 
will give you the ' °foot thrill of a lifetime." 

Winthrop Shoes $6.85 to $8.85 
S 	 Colonial Grades $5 to $6 

II 	
Flex a pair of Winthrop Shoes with Action-Free 
4onstructiofl on our handy demonstrator. 

. r Ihen slip on a pair of these shoes and experi-

.. 	. ... , 	,,.ce their wonderful comfort and flexibility. 

LEWIS WILSON 

S 

4 

it 
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GAVEL REPORTS 
Nelson H. Nail 

New Chess Club 
Plans Meeting 

HOLMES, McFARLANE 
AND NAIL ELECTED 

The newly formed Millsaps 

Chess club, at Its organization 

meeting last Sunday, niade plans 

to meet every Sunday at 2:30. The 

first meeting will be held at Dr. 

Moore's home at 1711 Edgewood, 

and subsequent meetings will 

probably he held in the library. 

Everyone Interested in playing 
chess is Invited to join the club. 

Officers elected at the meeting 

last Sunday are Alan Holmes, 

president; Graham McFarlane, 

vice-president, and Nelson Nail, 

secretary-treasurer. A round rob-

in tournament is planned for the 

near future, and plans are being 

made for a serIes of short talks 

on chess to be presented at each 

meeting. 

CAA Program 
Will Train 
Twenty 

Twenty students betweeii th 
ages of eighteen and twenty will 
be trained by the CAA program 
at Millsaps during the coming 
year, according to an announce-
ment by Prof. G. L. Ilarrell, di-
rector of the CAA program at 
Millsaps. This number is a re-
duction by ten from the number 
trained last summer, but no ex-
planation of this fact was offered 
by Prof. Harrell. 

The course to be presented this 
year Is pra('tically the same as 
that presented last year and this 
summer. Navigation and meteor-
ology will be taught at the college 
by college personnel; while other 
ground instruction will be under 
the supervision of airport offi-
daIs. 

This year's students will be re-
quired to pay for their medical 
examinations, Insurance, and to 
pay the college a fee of ten dol-
lars. The program will probably 
get under way about October 
first. 

4 

- PRESENTATION 
OF PORTRAIT 

S(ICII('C ('hub \%'iIl 	e(( 
SET FOR FRIDAY The Millsaps Science club will 

hold its first meeting of the year 
I 	In a brief ceremony of unveil- 

at 7: 30 Wednesday night in the I 
ing, 	W. S. F. 	Tatum, 	business 

Science building. 	President Leslie man, philanthropist and supporter 
Addison stated that an interesting of Milisaps, will formally present 

and Instructive program has been a picture of himself to the college 

arranged, and that plans for fu- I tomorrow at twelve o'clock in the 
Murrah 	hall 	auditortum. 	Miss 

ture programs will be made at the Elizabeth 	Burton 	Tatuin, 	grand- 
meeting. 	Everyone 	interested 	in daughter 	of the 	donor, 	will 	un- 
science is urged to attend all the veil the picture, which was posed 

meetings of the Science club. for in New Orleans. 

Bishop 	J. 	Lloyd 	Decell, 	presi- 
dent of the board of trustees, will 

YM and 1'% I'lan Jolit Meeting accept the picture on l)ehalf of the 
On account of the phenoineiial college. 	Dignitaries 	present 	for 

success of the first joint meeting OccaSioll will iiwlude members of 

of the YMCA and Y\VCA, a sirn- I the 	hoard 	of 	trustees, 	faculty 
I members. and other friends of the 

ilar 	meeting 	is llanned for next college. 
Monday. 	The meeting will be at F 	Students are invited to be pi'es- 
the 	regular 	time, 	10: 20, 	in 	the ent at the ceremony, the features 
chapel, and the discussion will be of which will be the presentation 
led by Mrs. Noel Woinack, one of and acceptance speeches. 
Jackson's most interesting woman The philanthropy of Mr. Tatum 
saeakei's. 	The 	subject 	of 	Mrs. 

has played a large part in the his- 
Wornack's talk and the subsequent toi'y of Millsaps, having made pos- 
discussion will be 	'Is It Love Or sible the teaching of religion to all 
Just the Draft?" students. 

At the joint meeting last week, 
the mpptinp'  was  1I by i.wrene 
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PHYSICAL EXAMS NEXT TUESDAY 
Freshmen and Transfers Required 
To Take Physical Exams 
Sponsored by AED 
Editor White Asks MISSISSIPPI STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
For Class Pictures 
	TO HELP PRE-MED GROUP GIVE TESTS 

Ess \Vhite, liobaslielit editor, 
stated today that the deadline for 	Freshmen and I ransfers will be required to take physical 
pictures will be November 1. aftei' 

('xahliiiiat jells. SI)()llSOJ('(l by Ali)IUL Epsiloit Delta, Tuesday, Oc- 
which time pI'ices Will be higher 
for the photos, ai/ iione will be tl)('I 4, iCc()1'(liIig to Charles Murry, AEI) president. 

accepted after Ny4ember 15. 
White further states that fif- The series of tests. which will l)e offered to all students, will 

teen members will he on his staff, he giVell by the pre-med club and AEI ) with the help of the 
all of whom will be selected from '1issjssj1)1)j stat' l)Oard of hìealth. Examiners will be Drs. Ricks, 
applicants at the meeting held 
I'P('e!iI ly. 	 I )iiggcr. aIHI li I cy with IiIrs. \\ii (lon a ssisting. 

- ----- --------------.-- 	------------------------•:• Freshmen will not be required 

to meet classes on Tuesday morn- 
How do You Feel about Conscription, iilg to take part in the 

A merican Entry Into \Tar? 	tiolls which will consist of blood 

pressure, eye, heart, mouth and 

throat. Wasserman, tuberculin, 
SII fl11('li has beell sa id about I lie at tit tid( -  Of 'ulIi'g'  stlldellts and malaria tests. 

to\var(l COflSrl'i III ion, and t ow'a il Ii el pill g Eu glani I . that it 'a 	Fi'eshrien 	boys, with names 

about time som&'tliing (lefillite was found out aln)llt it. Especial- A through L, according to Murry, 

ly in a ('liUt('lI college 1 ikP iI ilisa ps the st 11(lent body might be will report to room 23 in Sulli- 

expected to liil\(' \evS (litt('1(1it 11(1111 tiffiSi' of the average van-Harrell hall at 8 : 30. 	Boys 

citizen. 	 with names from M to Z will re- 

The student body of \Iillsais is iite III)  of  l)( 0 l)lc like you. P01't to rOOlil 23 at 9 : 30. Fresh-

The views of the majority of the stll(lent l)(oly may he like yours, giils with names A through 

and may not. \\Tljetliet' so or not, the things you l)elieve have L will report to room 23 at 10:30 

an effect on what evervoile else here thinks. and girls from i'd to Z at I 1 : 30. 
Ti'ansfer boys will meet at 

So it 'S time you let its know ,just what you believe. \Vhat 
I rooni 23 anytime from 8 : 30 to 

(10 you think aboit is-ar ? And about conscription ? Tell us in the i 

blank l)eloW—fill it out an(l (Irop it in th e ballot hex iii Iiir- 
(Continued on pag. colunn 2) 

- 
rah hail. 

STUDENTS WILL 
ELECT TOMORROW 

The election of officers for 
the sophomore, j unior, and 
senior classes will be held Fri-
day in Mur1'ah hall at the chap-
il period, it was announced 
Monday by Bo Murry. l)l'esident 
of the SEB. 

Sophomore elections will be 
held in room 12, juniors will 
meet in room 24, and the sen-
101's will meet in i'oom 27. All 
('lP(ti011S will be in charge of 
the SEB. 

Freshman elections will be 
held two weeks after the other 
elections. time and place to be 
announced. 

Poll on War and Conscription 
y('s 	No Uncertain 

1. 	\OlI ill favor of ('011- 

S('li J)tioli 	of 	t Ii (' 	V01111 g 

lii('l1 ot the I ' Iiit('(l 	't ati's 

for niilitarv traiiiitig ! 	---------- -------- --- 

:. Are you in favor of I '. S. 

('lItI'\' iiitii the 	var (III tlii' 

Si(lI' of IFiigland ? 	 -- - 	--- - 

:i. \ re you iii favor of va i' 

s'itli ,JIJ)t1 ? 	 ---- -.------ 

4. Are you in favor of finan-

cial and economic aid to 

Engi a nd ' ' sli ort of \\l r ' ' 

FOR MEN STUDENTS 
,-. \\Till 	you 	taki' niilitat'v 

traillilig if \'oii are called 

for conscril)t  iOu 	 - 

(i. \Vill you serve overseas 

if you are drafted for war 

service ? ---- 

7. Will s'011 serve in I ' . S. or 

l)055C55i0115 if you are 
(lrafted for var service? ------- - 

S. I f \'()lI ansvered ''No" 

I 0 any of the al)O'(' tli i'i'i' 

'I iiest ioiIs. will you accept 

noncombat a ii t scrv i('C ? 

Answer as many of the questions as you can, and 

drop the blank in the P&W ballot box in Murrali hail. 

Your answers cannot be used against you in any way. 

Rabb, and the subject of the dis-
cussion was "Conscription. " The 
question was presented clearly by 
Rabb, and then various members 
of the audience presented their 
views of the question. 

"1)eath Takes it Holiday" 
To Be Presente(l 

The Millsaps Players have de-
cided to present "Death Takes a 
Holiday" as soon as the play can 
be rehearsed. Work will begin on 
this play while the freshman play-
ers are still busy working up a 
set of one-act - plays which have 
been cast by Dr. White. It is 
hoped that the one-act plays can 
be presented by about October 15, 
and "Death Takes a Holiday" by 
the first of November. 

Eta Slgiiia Phi Will Tap 

Eta Sigma Phi, national clas-
sical honorary society,at its first 
meeting of the year last Wednes-
day, picked various students and 
one faculty member to be tapped 
at Tap Day ceremonies within the 
next two weeks. The society met 
In the libi'ary, and made plans for 
the meetings of the coming ses-
sion, 

(Iiristlaii ( '01111(11 Will SI('('I 

J 0 e I Mcl)avid announces a 
meeting of the Christian coulitil 
Monday afternoon at 4 : 00 o'clock 
at the Christian center. 

The meeting will be mostly for 
organization. Detailed plans for 
religious activities for the year 
will be formulated. 

J une, Jidge, Jee 
Radiate Rythm 
on WSLI Airwaves 

Masiuerading u n d e r t h e 
name of June, Jidge and Jee 
on WSLI, three of Mr. King's 
favorite nightingas, Geral-
dine Snnii'all, Ruth Gibbons, 
and Virginia Minyard, made 
their debut into the profession-
al radio world Monday fort-
night. With popular and semi-
classical numbers as their mo-
tif the I rio swings into the 
smooth rhythm with an origi-
nal melody written by Geral-
dine. 



Beta Sigma Omicron Pledges 
Introduced at Reception Last Night 

I ROBERT E. LEE 
SPINACH 	I HOTEL SCENE OF 

Ry__%ljim'laSiliai'f 	 BSO RECEPTION 
I 	lht a 	Sigiiia ()in 1(101) somomity 

C orrect 3arb 	I iii rodtu'ed their pledges ,tt a re- 
I ('1)1 1011 Oil the roof of the Itoh-

,i
i 	

. (It E. Lee hot el last iiiglit froni 

F or 1. cnics 	& ight utitil 
I leading the receiving line were 

I )os?1t I lie atillospliere make the Otti(('ls, Corde 10 Itierdemnan, 
(011 waIl I t o away (1) t li&' woods I l)resjdent, wit Ii Iou mm Bimrwell 
imid, \VOmdSWOlt Il-li ke. (omninune EiiZal)et II Peeler, vile-president, 
wit 11 li I U ii ? c; iis that's t he (Ue Cs('ort ; Helen Booth , recording 
to lO(l4l 50(1(11 ('Ilairnlen to get a seretai'y. with i)oiscy Ball ; Het-

)i(ni( date Oil I he ('alendar. tie Faye Beasley, (ol'm'esponding 
\Vlli(ll, of (OUiSC, gives U5 an seeretamy. with William Cook; 
(polling Oil the subject ' Vhat I Mary Joe Conic, treasurer, with 
:\ i Ilsaps Wea Es to pi('fli('S. ' ' Janics Ogden. Other flhCOl hers 

Here ('omduroy pol)s up again I and their dates were: Susie flush, 
i)e('auSe Spinach dictates slacks Lawm'ence Rabl,; Mai'y Louise 
in that very Iflatemial Or just as Sheridan, Wilford I)os.. , Allie 
good are slacks in nien-weam flan- Rush Chathamn. Janies \Vard 
miel. But for goodness sake get Clarine Rush, escort. 
theni at your own shop. I hope 	Pledges and their dates were: 
you ignored the suggestions of- i Pledge president Margaret John-
femed by LIFE to invade men's I son with G winfl RoIb ; vice-presi-
51)01)5. The styles aii he similar dent, Adell Neil, .Jiiii Wroten 
but . . . please ... feminized. secretary, Ann Futral, Nat Rog- 

If you choose cordum'oy your cr5: treasurei', Linda I)allas, Ess 
blouse and ja('ket may match the %Vhite ; Priscilla Morson ; 	Bill 
slacks, but if your selection is Fullilove; I'at Litton, escort; 
flannel get a long sleeved wool- Mary John holloway, escort; 
jersey blouse in a high shade. You \Vadine Brady, B. B. Brady; Sa- 
may top the li I &'l• with your bright malt Jean 	Applewhite, C I e in 
suede jll('ket 	Mm' casins or sad- ('rook ; Julia Wasson, Joe Brooks; 
die oxfords coniplete the outfit. Dorothy Droke, l)vight Hickman; 
Some of you iiay have a snappy Sue McCormick, Charlie Scott; 
riding out fit , and that's permnis- \Iam'y Alice floyles, Aden Barlow; 
sil)le. And tile!) for Miss Conserv- Rut Ii Godhold, Varlee Rivinn. 
ative ....eli, she can weam' her 	Aluiniiae present Were: Mr. and 
school skii't. 	 Mrs. W. L. Norton, Mr. and Mrs. 

The miian in question wears his J. L. Albritton, Mr. and Mrs. 
woodsy slacks most probably in George Watts. 
solid grey, blue or green. They 	Patronesses pm'esent wem'e: Mr. 

should be belted with tapered and Mrs. W. P. Moore, Mr. and 
pleats f!'onl the waist. His shirt Mrs. S. C. Meishurg, Mr. and Mrs. 
would be gal)am'dine with long W. S. Ridgeway, Mr. and Mrs. 
sleeves and a sports collar. The C. K. Hickey. 
whipped cm'eani for this outfit 	Serving were: Miss Mary Velina 

could be a loafer coat in corduroy SimpsoM and Miss Dali Roberts. 
or a suede fi'ont slip-omi. He would 	 •_—_ 

have a good footing in saddle ox- 
fom'ds 01' reversed-calf, gunisoled Pike Pledges 
chukkas. 	 I 

And fam', fam' renioved from this Entertained 
situation is the subject of recep- 
tioiis which seem to be m'ecurring PICNIC HELD LAST 
with some frequency. If you have 	SATURDAY NIGHT 
a pI'ol)lenl there, then Spinach now  
m'eveals the answers. 	 I 	Pi Kappa Alpha fm'aternity en- 

If you are the guest, the clothes tei'tained its pledges at a picnic 

I ('ontimilmed 011 )age 4, (Olililimi :l ) Saturday night at the Cedars of 
._. 	 Lebanon club. Featured at the 

4. 

S 

Miss Olga Wright will fete the 
pledges of Chi Omega with a 
treasure built Saturday iiight at 
her new country home south of 
town. 

The couples will meet at Miss 
Cham'iotte Nichols and from there 
follow arrows to the Wright home. 
On arriving each couple will re-
ceive the first clue to the hunt. 
This one leading to subsequent 
cleverly wm'itteml clues which will 
take tiiemii over the entire farm 
to the tm'easure. 

Aftem' the treasure is found 
evem'yone will return to the house 
for a iiiiiic supl)ei' and singilIg. 
This is also the annual Chi Omega 
E lou si 11 ill ii. 

entertainment were solos and 
group singing by the fraternity 
flleml)ers. 

The pledges and their dates 
were: Dorsey Ball, Charlotte Nich-
ols; Eugene Boykin, Jean Morris; 
I)uncami fimackimi, Audrey Haie; 
Charlie Bumnham, Betty Adams; 

Thomas L)ent, Catherine Pullen; 
James }-ioldem', Mam'jorie Hanimner; 
Ross Grady, Mat Eager ; Bobby 
Holyfield, Emily Barnes; Jack 
King, Celia Davis; Charles Man-
gin, Elizabeth Riddell ; Carroll 
Mitchell, Tip Stuart; Romulus 
Pittman, Geraldine Reagan ; Mau-
m.y Ross, Lela Mae Howell; James 
Webb, Maxine Harper; John 
White, date; Billy Wright, Doris 
Evans; Buddy Wofford, Mary Em-
thu E m'vi ii. 

More Naimles 
The a('tives and thelm' dates 

were: \Vilfoi'd Doss, Lily hams; 
hugh Boswell, Virginia Hansell; 
J imlimnie Rimlinlem', Julie Landstreet; 
I ('olitinimed on l)agP 6, ('OlIlillil :; 

COLE STUDIO 
We Specialize in Collegiate Photography 

416 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	 TELEPHONE 4-7963 
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0 Pledges Feted at Tea 	I MAJOR SOCIAL 
By Actives Tuesday Night 	I 	WHIRL 

HEIDELBERG ROOF LXAs Hold 	Society Starts 
SCENE OF PARTY 

Legion Lake 	Fall Season 
Clii 1)elta - -hapt 

I 

er of ('lii Olue- 

ga honored its new pledges at a Picnic 	 \\Tith  Rush 
fornial Ie((1)tiOfl Oil the Heidel- 	 I 
berg roof Tuesday iiiglit. O(tol)cr 	 These fall weeks, are Iiisy ()l1ES 
1, from six-tliitty until cight-tilli- 	11I11i)(t ('lii AIPIHL hat€I11itY with SO1lIttI1itIg going oii fioin 
ty O'ClO(k 	 ntitaiiied with a I)idnic honor- 

L 
ai1y iiiortiing Iii late at night 

The table froni V,Plii(h the piiiiIi ilig new l)1Cd4(S last Fri(lay night and \lajois and \Iajoit'tts iush-
was si vd was decorated with at Legion lake. 	 ing troiii (lasses to meetings to I 
late fall '(,\% Is Iii the sorority 	 I Fp(el)tiOIIs. l)i(fliCS. and on and on. I 
COli)iS. 	 E(l%ViIl l)awkiiis entertained the 	Oil 	l()II(lIy I11•Ii1Ig. 10 order 

Heading the receivillg line was gIOUp around a camp fire with I to stait the fall SCSSh)II off in 
Mrs. i'1a ry B. Stoile. deati of woin- s(;ngs ac(on l)' fl led by his guitar. grand 	style. 	l'iesideti ts 	Gayle 
en, and the officeis: Shirley Chi- 	Present were: 	 I)oggett and Jim \Vroten had 
chester. president . 	w I t It 	J o e 	 Philliled for their Y ..\l. ,  and Y. 
Brooks Patricia Eager, vice-pies- 	Bill Shanks. .Jeanne Stevens ; 	gt•ØI1l)s skits pi(tuliug col- 
ident, with Grady Graham ; Mary ltiily Mingee, Doris Green Hunt- lege life and traditions. 	Mill- 
Alice Moore. secretary. wit Ii Jill er Stokes, Bet ty Nail 	I larold SUI)5 to new students. And we 
Thompson ; I'Iiiiaiii J ones, (orre- 

	

Thompson, 	I )orot ll) 	l(aynhan ; i 	
renuinded tight iie. CO?IE 

sponding secretary, with Be Mur- 

	

	 TO "Y' on Monday Inoriling. 
Leslie Matthews, Priscilla MoN 

ry ; Mai'y Stone, ti'easu rd. with 	 OUIe missing out oii some woith 
Sam Birdsong. and Helen Ricks, S011 	Floyd Strickland. Louise 	)iile thiiigs if you don't. 
pledge mother. with Nat Rogers. Lowe; Archie Itaigins, date; Var- I Not to be out done by the guy 

Pledges 	 lee Ilivens, Geraldine Sumrall ; college set. faculty intinl,eis dined 
The pledges and their dates Daii Wright, Catherine Pollen : °° turkey for theii' first faculty 

were : Carol Fox, Torn Feather- 	 I iiwetiiig of the year at President 
Leslie Addison, l)orothy Ann I stone; Mittie 1-lix.,T oni Scott; Lily I 	 aIR! Mis. Siiiitli's lionw. 

Ijanis, Ney \Villiams ; Betty Nail, Clark. 	 The Edwards hotel was the 
Clein Crook ; Celia Davis, D. T. I 	Eiigeiie Allen. Onida \'ia; Wal- scene of the Kappa l)elta recep- 
Brock ; Patsy Parkei', Hen I-lull; icr Beard. Gertrude Triplett; tion Oil Wednesday night when 
Martha Lou Latiinei, Rayiiiond 	 the K I) pledges made their formal 

.1 ohn Cope. ilIx:n(. I larper ; Ed 
Martin ; Julia May Watkins, James 	 how to Milisaps students and 
McCafferty; Catherine P u I I e n , 1)aWkins, l'eggy Whitmire; F'loyd l)IOfs. 
Baird Green ; Virginia 1-lunsell, Gillis, Mary Bryan Parker; En- 	 F'i'atls 
Grahani Brady ; Doris lvaiis, Bil- gene Hanes. %Viltua Nell Clifton ; 	The Lain hda ('Iii picnic on Fii- 
ly %\'i'ight ; 	 David Hunt, Kathleen White ; day night was tiiii . with frat meal- 

Mary Mcltae. Ess W'hite ; Amill liarmy Ja(obs, i.laty Emma l'rviii ; l)els and their dates gathering 
Heil,eit. escort ; 	Clara Porter, 

Gwin Roll,, 	
around the fiie eating (luantities 

Louis Navamro ; Emimi Taylor Clay- 	
Ruth (lodbold. 	of food and of (()UiSe siiigiiig hat 

toil, 1-laiwell Dal)hs ; Peggy Whit- Toni Neely, Ethel ltoell ; Era- and sorority songs Now it's foot-
miie, Sidney C raves ; l"lom'once llE'tt Rossie, (en Bu 'dett e ; Sam I)a I 1 gi ne t line again an(l I he two 

I1ai's, Jun Stuckensch neider ; Jac- S(hlik ; I mu Thorne, Audrey Hare ; gaines a l ) l ) CIliiOst in OU I' mniiids 

queline Newman, escoit Virginia l3erdyne Turmici'. Julia Mae \Vat- drew a multitude of Milisapsians. 

Sherman, escort; Betty 1101)0, Bel- kins; James Ward, date: Elden I At the L.S.1.'.-Ole Miss game were 

ton Galloway; Kdith Caitwright, Wells, Virginia Price; Alan Little Bit Fox, Mary Faye Reese, 

Edwin Daniels; Doris Num'phree, Holnes, Ruth Gibbons. 	 and Louise Lowe, and at Cleve- 

Dewitt Jaiiies : Bet ty Barmier, Jim 	Guests were : 	Earl Broonie, land looting for Millsaps were 

Wroten. 	 Mai'ianna Terry; Osborne Traylor, jumnuhI3r Cuvett, Jima Thompson, 

lemimbet's 	 Mary M(ttae ; Tom Robertson, Jo Hernian Zinoski and Jul1 \Vioten. 

dates 

	

The menihel's and theim' 	Tiniberlake. 	 On Saturday night the Pikes en- 
_____________ 	tei'tained with their annual fall 

were: Martha Sheffield, Thomas 	 . 
Picnic and we believe those Pikes 

Spengler; B e v e m' 1 y Dickerson, \%'aimemt Henderson; Mae Evelyn 
are in cahoots with the mnooii and 

Boyd Kellum; Eva Decell, Jimmy Doggett, Charles Scott; Gemtm'ude 
stars 'cause they couldn't have se- 

Cavett; Gayle Doggett, Eugene Gil)sO1l, escort; Jean Gm'ambling, 
lected a better night. Uinm 

Peacock; Una B. Fitts, Cai'l Mil- ltrion MeGough; Bess Gm'een, 
Soi'om'it ICS 

lem'; Lucile Fox, MinIs Wright; 	Fi'ed Tatunl; Dora Frances Gm'een, 
Chi Omnegas will fete their 

Myitle Ruth Ilowam'd, Fiank GUY L)eaii 
pledges with two events during 

Williams ; Charlotte Nichols, Dom- 	Mam'tha l"rances Jones, Robert this week. Their annual reception 
sey Ball; Mai'tha Ruth Powell, Pearson; Louise Lowe, Dwight 

was on Tuesday miight at the Hei- 
Edmund Barnes; 	Mary Faye Hickman; Helen Ruoff, Edward delbemg ioof and Oil Saturday 
Reese, Edgar Iloi'n ; Jo Timber- Fleming; Catherine Richardson, iiight Olga Wright will be hostess 
lake, John Rundle; Cecilia Bur- Lawrence Rahh; Dot Sherman, es- 

at a picnic to be held at her coun-
dette, James Johnson; 	Nancy coit; Nell Triplett, Billy Ross; tm'y home. 
Graham, Baldwin Lloyd; 	 Carol Hem'm'on, Cooper Bryant; 	The BSO's selected Wednesday 

	

Eleanor Grace Lucas, Bill Ful- Wyc Naylom, escoi't. 	 night for theim' reception at the 
lilove; Mai'y Elizabeth Nordin, 	Serving at the punch bowl were Robert E. Lee. 
Richard Lauderdale; Olga Wright, Miss Berkley Muh and Miss Glenn 	Not to be forgotten was the tra- 
Bill Schwartz; Gen Burdette, Phifei', alumnae of Chi I)elta. 	ditiomial Millsaps-Belhaven party 

	

- 	
last Tuesday night. 

And we could tell you more but 
Humpty Durnpty st 	He wes the best- 	this school whim'l keeps going on 

on e 	'oJ I 	dressed ep of 611. 	and oii and we want to get in the 
llIid(lle of it. 

- 
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AMERICA'S EASIEST-GOING LEISURE SHOE 
WITH NEW DETAILS OF STYLING 

WINTHROP'S 
SLACK 
(IS .S('Pfl in Esquire IAA 

j-s N 

$6 
Winthrop Shoes 6.85 to 8.85 
Cotonal Grades S. to 6. 

ACl1 season 1)rings loud clamor for a 

LE new version of this favorite leisure 
shoe. This year, in response to public de-
inand, Winthrop again brings you the easy-
going Slack with new details of styling, 
including tile moccasin stitch, and smart 
new touches of individuality. See it now. 
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Finger Gets Going This Week Beethoven Club 

As Campus Romances Pick Up Speed Elects, Plans 	 TO THE STUDENT BODY 
p 	 - 	 •:•----- 	- 	- -- 	I-Iallo'cveen Part)' 	The I)1l1)I(;uI 1011 of the Purple and NVIlite is 111(1 1)OSi1)1e b y  

'I'Iie 1'iiiget of M(oru 	 An exc('llont 	'xainple of 	At the Beethoveii club IliPPling f }i 	I(IV(9f iS(1II(t1fS t1it I)j)(I1 In tIl4 pa iei• (I(1i veek. 	r1IIe 

ha ! Nly fiiiget-joiiits are it(h- the predatory female and the re- i\Ion(lay night, plans were niude Nvill continue to a I}'a1 oiilv i f \( )I 	pall - ollize those I)ep1e 

lug, 	 luctant male is ''Machine Gun for a musical halloween party who alit liorize t Ii is advert isilig. 	It i 	your reslo)nsiI)iI ity as 
And ('ollege kids are pit('hing: Mouth" Nordin's wooing of 1)ickie during I Iallowe'en week for the Mi! isa i 	sftidt'iits to iei'gii iZe t hose who recogli ize 

So let be in inhie o'er the cain- Lauderdale. 	 student hody. The appointed corn- 

pus fair 	 James Luther Johnson is a in ittee will work out details. 

And l''b1i' buy su.uut'uu into the ''gluli''—sorneday I'll tell you 	The following were elected of- 	 PURPLE AND WHITE HONOR ROLL 

4 

0 

air. 	 what a 	''gluh" 	is. firers : 	Ralph 	\\Talker , 	president; 

\'ell, 	vell, 	well, 	Billy 	ltoss 	has Say gii'ls, if you just have Catlieiino Grimes, first vice-pb'esi- 

jolt 	U j) 	a 	staiiiich 	l)b'ot'st 	ag',tiiist 	to have 	one 	of 	I hose 	silly 	little debit ; 	Jean 	G ianihling, 	second 

the 	RUOff 	girl 	calling 	her 	other corduroy ('oats, 	l)lease, 	some 	of vice-pi'esideut ; 	Bevei'ly 	Dicker- 

t WI) 	I il iiiii'eis 	('Ia bee 	a 11(1 	Edhee. 	you g€'t some 01 her color besides son, 	Se('iPtab'y : 	I\laiy 	.1 0 	Curi'ie, 

Says 	Hilly. 	"She'll 	1)111 	it 	stop 	to 	red. treasul'ei'; Ruth Gihhons, l)Uh)ll('itY 

I hat 	or 	olse 	call 	1-bie 	' hlillla'e." Vhy doii't some of Ray " Back- chairnian ; 	Catherine 	Richardsoii 

-. \Vlbile 	''rablil)lilIg 	o'er 	the woods" Mai'tin's fi'iends, if he has social 	cliaiiman ; 	Alibi 	l)uke, 	pio- 

(iiill)l1s 	faii'" 	Saturday 	night 	I any, tell liini that the cockney ac- gi'ani chairman ; \Vilina Lee l"loyd, 

sa\v through 	the window of the cent went out with the hustles? corresponding secretary. 

Pike house, hlei'hert Ci'isler dane- Blanche Borurn held out as long Coiiiiiilttees 	were 	appointed 	to 

ing with himself in fi'ont of a full as 	she 	could, 	but 	finally 	suc- select a ClUl) flower and to revise 

length 	nii'i'or. 	He was just loving cunihed 	to 	Stacy 	Kellurn's 	ag- the 	club 	rules 	and 	regulations. 

himself. gressive 	but 	awfully 	attractive 'ui'thei• nieetings are to be oii th( ,  

Rankin 	took 	his 	first 	trip 	to I)elSOiialitY. 	She has a crush. second and fourth Tuesday nights 
the 	1)elta 	last week-end, and 	on \vaii'eii hlendei'son says he can't at S : 30. 
beholding 	the 	sPectacle 	of 	this ever 	get any 	attention. 	Well, 	I The new Victor recording ma- 
noted land the "Sheepish" Shank feel for you, l)oy, so here—War- chilie furnished a brief prOgb'ani. 
remarked, 	"This 	is 	the 	flattest ren Henderson, 	Warren Hender- - 
land I've ever seen." son. Bess? 

Eldon 	Wells is a 	spirited You kiiov, come to think of it, Donald 	Winnei' 	says 	he 	likes 
3'Olith , 	uiidauiited 	by 	all 	impolite we haven't heard much from Sid- puh)hi(ity 	if 	it's 	good. 	Son, 	don't 
"No—so 	is 	still 	trying 	to 	date ney Graves this year. 	Well, we you 	know 	that 	there's 	no 	such 
that little hlonde down at Scale- never really heard very much cx- thing as had publicity? 
Lily. cept a lot of loud lip movement Welcome 	hack, 	Edith 	Hart. 

Ben Hall and Thomas Spengler ui)bii the old "slush." We're glad to see that you have 
are fighting over the attentions of 

Phil 	"Flap - Jack" forsaken 	that 	high-class 	Florida 
'Belching" Betty Boho, while 	 Gal- 

Kiiig, Millicent Lampe told me to dump for deai' old Millsaps. And 
loway is playing the 	part of the 

tell you to (luit trying to make a looking good, too. 
forlorn lover—lie lost out. 

conle-I)aCk, because you're through \Vell, I've unleashed my anguish 
Ney Williams 	is wallowing 	in 

—and that's all 	there is to it. And exerted iiiy wi'ath 
torment 	hecause Lily 	hams (Oil- 

Bess Green said by the time her I've thought of Lad Wai'iiig, 
tiiivally 	''anihushes' 	all 	his 	well 

name 	got 	in 	this 	column 	she So I'll head for a bath. 
lilaniod 	advances. 

WOO Id 	)' 	iii i ii('d. 	Who 	(lid 	it , 	Blosh to YOU all, goodbye. 
fl 	'1' 	Brock 	u.'t,v -- 

,. 	 . 

(lOfl't you leave Marion howard 
alone? Can't you see you're not 
wanted? 

Myrtle Rut Ii has been cai'iying 
oil 0110 of t hose ' ' behind the 
scene roinabi('es' W ith Mutt Court- 
ner. Conic on , 1\lyit , into the open. 

Saniho 1'Tooi'e has a crush on 

ilaxine Young which is more ap-
pi'opi'iate • than ' Fleehug" Rim-
iner's crusli on Coi'iii iie Ball. 

Glen Sweeny says it's no fun 
falling in love all by yourself. 

Naiiiiette Kai'i'akei' says: 
\Vhen you're not glamorous 
Be iiiOi'e amorous 
And you'll get along. 
And Nannette gets along' 
Sure the girls like Art liii i' i'd-

kins opulent cars, but they say 
I lie only thing wrong is that You 
have to take insipid Arthur along 
with them. 

.. 	Lit I le Floremice 'lhili'S is So 

cute and sweet and little that I 
j tist ('ami t point my inoi'hid finger 
at hiu'i'. 

_\.nd another at whoni I 
caiit point the finger is cute An-
nie Ruth Hurt, of MSC\V, who 
came and went with the 1lethod-
ist student conference Monday 
and Tuesday. Annie Ruth, who 
aroused the Dim'tdauhei"s wrath 
last spi'ing, acted vem'y nicely this 
time, and said : "I'd rather visit at 
Millsaps than at any other school 
in the state." 

Ed Topp is a quiet kid, and I'm 
glad, for I can imagine what his 
gab would be like. 

Betty Larsen reminds me of an 
alcoholic beverage, that Is, she is 
a depressant - and Ess White 
looks awfully dissipated. 
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Picnic Moon 
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Iajoi 	1'1'((1 	$ii1Itiis ' 11\V-1()ltIi(I iiitei'et 	in 

i\IiI Isai - .; le(1 Ii IIIL in last 	1lfl(laV ' S 1O\V(IOWfl, 

to (olnment On, 1lI(1 eu(lor.Me, the rising student 
sentiment for sc11ooI-sIIj)(rvis((1 (lances in the 
gymnail11u. lie titus brings to tlw carpet again 
a (Illestioll \VIli('ll split t he Stl1(1(IIt l)ody last 
year. and \Vl1 icli has siiiee gro\vn to be a stock 
conversation I)()int. rivalling conseril)tiofl. 

The tine has long sin(e J)as.sed vlieii it was 

Iogi(al f o r tII()s( 11ol(ling flie reins to shut their 
eyes to the fact that \lilIs;ll)S StU(Ieflts dan(e. 
The I1iCkClO(l(Ofl at the (rill, and the one at 
Capers, get too many of t he st udents ' nickels 

for a n yoiie to l)rl ieve th at da ii ng is non-ex-
istdnt. And the convenient tietioti of alumni-
cl1apter_s)()1Isor((l da iiets, ia  i(l for and ar-

ranged by St ll(l(1lt Ira t cm ity members, has 
gone oii long (91()lIgII 

Majority Want It 
It cannot be (lpflie(l that a great majority of 

the l)(ople  at \lillSaI)S, fraternity and sorority 
nen1l)ers es)ecially, Nvant (lances lI(l(1 on the 
caniptis 1111(1e1 mai•iiTty Slll)er\iSiOt1. It lowers 
tl)e St11I(l lag of a frateriiity to stage a dance 
that is not clean ; and policing a dance held off 
the campus, outsi(Ie the limit where college re-
strietions CoUl(l j)revail, is sometimes a hard 

aol) for a gV()II) of (01 lcge l)oyS. 

I )rink ilig a t (lances, vIi icli has never been 
strongly 1)I'(Vftleflt among 1\IillSal)S students 
a ny Ii ow , W() 111(1 be 1e(l llce(l t 0 a a a 1)501 ute mm-
inhum if the (laIl(CS were transfei'red to the 
gym. 

But there vouId be no necessity of making 
the lacitity a police force to keel)  order at the 
gym dances. Merely the jresence of two or 
three faculty incinhers, with someone at the 
door to ked'!) olItsi(lers outsi(le, would be stif-
ficient. The college spirit is strong enough to 
niake the students see the necessity of being 
sane, if they 're allowed to. 

Time 
And the greatest beauty of gym tlances is 

that the deans would be allowed to call time. 
The most noteworthy evil of the present sys-
tem is not the \V 11(1 sexual orgies, drinking 
bouts and era pslioot ilig tournaments to wh irli 
students are impelled, but merely that people  

are kept awake most of the night, whether or 
not they have 8 :30 classes the next day. It 
the system used at Ole Miss, of opening all 
(lances at :00 PTfl and closing them at 12 :00. 
were a(lopted, it would improve elass attend-
anee a lot, besides almost concurring with eoe(l 
dormitory regulations. 

This is not the time to argue the pros and 
Coils Of (lancing. It may he a legitimat(' 
amusement, satisfying an inborn an(l llonoral)l(' 
desire : or it may he a time-wasting allurement. 
arousing an unnatural inclination toward evil 
—we don't know. But the facts are these: 
Milisaps students do danee, and they dance on 
the (!lflpllS : they \'ol1l(l like to dance more on 
the campus, and have all sorts of good reasons 
\Vhy they should he allowed to do so—but col-
lege regulations forbid it. 

\Ve hope something is done. 

For a real up-to-the-minute commentary oii 
America 's l)resellt situation, read \Vasluington 's 
Farewell Address, ' ' Entangling alliances" 
\Vasll 't the only thing G. W. said then ; lie (Ic-
scribed how trade with a warring nation 
would influence the United States to enter the 
war OH the side of that nation—and how the 
' ' true l)atriots ' '—those who op)osed entering 
any \Var—WOUl(l he persecuted when trade re-

lations were endangered. 
Who said \Vasiiington couldit 't tilillk 

Smoking in Halls, Auditorium 
Again Becomes a Problem 

A Fitting Tribute to One Who 
Has Aided Millsaps' Progress 
Tue full-length portrait of Mr. Tatum, hung 

to the left of the stage in the auditorium, is a 
mark of recognition only meet for a man who 
has aided, periiaps more than anyone else now 
living, the forward march of Milisaps. Students 
of this and coming generations, seeing his pie-
ture on the wall along With those of the col-
lege's presidents, will i)e reminded to do honor 
to the man whose beneficence has aided so ma-
terially in sprea(ling the (loetrine of Christian-
ity over the state. 

Perhaps, as someone has suggested, the day 
will come when the name of Tatum will be 
joined with that of Millsaps on the college's 
seal. At least, there is no other which would 
be fllOI'e fit. 

Dancing in Gym Would be Improvement 
Over Present Subterfuge System___ 
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Library is Open on Sunday for 
Magazine Reading - Sanders 
' ' Support the library, ' ' editorialized Donald 

0 'Connor in 1939, reminding the students that 
the library was open every Sunday afternoon 
from two until four. But the students did not 
support the library, and the service was dis-
continued last year. 

This year, for the next fes' weeks at least, 
the library will be open on Sunday afternoon 
again, Librarian A. G. Sanders announces. The 
service will be continued if student demand is 
large enough. 

e. 

To the Coeds 
(Including Miss Craig) 

Betty Larsell 

Soiiieone asked Ole to keep oii 
using Pat's title ''To tile Coeds" 
this year so that's what I'm go-
ing to do, with apologies to the 
late Miss O'Brien. It's sort of 
difficult to follow in anybody's 
footsteps sometimes so I shan't 
try. I guess it's always been un-
derstood that the title literally 
doesn't mean anything—it's real-
ly just an outlet for a coed's end-
less speculating, I think. Like 
for instance . . 

When you see the carefree ex- 
presslons on such famous person- 
ages as Wilford Doss, who has 
temporarily forgotten his nation-
al dues grudge, and Jim Thomp-
son, who is sublimely unconscious 
of his duty to his profession, out 
on the campus Pan-hellenically 
kicking a football around, It sort 
of makes you realize something 
or other, I don't know exactly 
what; but it's all mixed up in my 
mind with things like last Sunday 
morning at the airport where 
seven army bombers were stretch-
ed out on the field sunning their 
big silver wings - plowshares 
beaten into swords—a doll I hated 
to put away when I was twelve-
and running all through this men-
tal jumble a singing phrase, 
"peace so sweet' . . 

And that's why this rambling 
is not "to the coeds"—lt's just 
to anyone who frequently feels 
all mixed up inside and who sees 
why the thought of boys laying 
aside those figurative plowshares 
makes the wor'd seem very be-
wildering and ne t a little sad. 

SHEET MUSIC 
SWIPED FROM 

MUSICAL MAJORS 

The entire first and second 
trumpet score of the orchestra 
111115k was stolen from the gym, 
announces Herman Crowder of 
the Mustcal Majors. 

Comprising over 150 pieces 
of sheet music, the stolen trum-
pet score is valued at about 
$150. No other music was 
stolen and no clues have been 
found, states swingman Crow-
del'. 

An Insult to the 
Gentle Art of Verse 

or 
Woo, Woo! 

By At'l)REY 

Who's this man 
They call La Zonga? 
I have heard 
Hes plenty good! 
He should make 
His lessons longa-
What's he think 
I'm made of, wood? 

Yea, forsooth 
He is a dilly, 
With his style 
Of Dogpatch woo. 
You may think 
I'm rather silly----
I don't need 
All six, do you? 

Maybe I 
Could gain such knowledge, 
fas'be I could 

Pitch like that, 
With a few 
More years at college, 
And Bob Taylor 
Up at bat! 

to 

I 

Here are Ed and Betty again. This tinle it's the Beta Beta Beta 
piclliC at Legion Lake, and from the looks of that moon, the whole 

. affair Is a huge success. Ed and Betty were sitting on the diving 
tower down on the lake, but they had to come tip to the fire when 
one of Ed's big fraternity brothers made him surrender their blanket. 
It's more fun by the fire, anyhow . . . especially when it's a fairly 

I private fire like this one. Ed's roommate and his date are the only 
others (that's the roommate's legs you see in the right-hand corner 
. . . not a picket fence) and those are marshmallows they're toast-
ing . . . not twigs. 

Perennially comes up tue question of smok- 	From up on the hill where they are, Ed and Betty can hear 
ing in classroom buildings ; perennially is the singers by the lake only faintly. The crackling fire, the full 

moon making eerie silhouettes out of the oak trees ... all this and 
stated the Millsaps tradition of nO smoking in- marshmallows too. Suddenly, Ed turns to Betty, and looking into 
side the buildings—and smoking goes on. 	her starry eyes, murmurs, 'Gosh!" "Gosh," replies Betty, "I could 

It is a little ineonvenient, on rainy days, for write an Impression." With the mention of that fatal word, the 
smokers to stand between the storm doors and magic of the night is shattered, and then, all of a sudden, It's ten-

tlit' outside doors ; but it is all example of eoii- thirty. Goodnight. 
si(leration for non-smokers, who are thus save(I 
tue annoyance of tOi)1IC('O smoke in their faces, 
and for visitors, who are saVe(1 the unsiglithi-
ness of eigaret stubs all over the floors of the 
hails and auditoriunl. 

Deati Riecken, with the aid of st udent presi-
(l(91t Ho uI urry, declares he will do all in his 
power to keep the iialis tinlittereci this year. It 
should he a matter of student pride to aid in 
this program. 



Twelve Minors BUT CONWAY TEAM 
HAS STRONG LINE 

TI' 	for Team ry lilIsals 	risks 	its 	tinta'aten, 	Un- 

S(OiPd-(ili 	record 	toniorrow 	night 
By 	}'i•((I 	Tat 11111 wheim 	it 	pIt t(itaiiis 	the 	Flendrix 

Twelve 	freshnirti 	foot tall 	l)laY- ()lleg€' 	gridders 	of 	Conway, 	Ar- 
('ls took 	the 	field 	Monday after- kansas. 	oh 	Aluniimi 	field 	at 	: 00. 
loon 	for 	their 	first 	independent The 	lzi jors 	will 	be 	going 	after 
pra('ti(e under Coach l'mlelvin Rich- their 	third 	straight 	victory 	and 
ardson . 	The 	teani 	concentrated are la'avy favorites to will. 

I 
 mnaitily 	111)011 	spililiel' 	plays 	and The Invaders will unveil a tough 
blocking assignments. (lefense l)ut a 	rat her iiiipotetit at- 

The 	original 	freshman 	squad t:uk and will Proliably he relying 

was (ut to eight men, but others chiefly on itreaks. 	Last week they 

have recently been added to make were 	defeated 	by 	Henderson 

a full team. 	Although their num- Teachers 13-0. 
her is small, time boys more than Hendrix was not on the Major 

make up for It in size and ability. schedule last season but met two 

They boast a line averaging 188 opponeiits 	of 	Millsaps. 	They 	de- 

pounds 	and 	a 	backfield 	averag- feated Delta State 7-0 and were 

ing 	181. 1)eaten 21-7 by Union, which also 

Coach 	Richardson 	announced dowimed the Purple and White. 

that the first game is set for No- Rhiumuilug Attack 

vember 	when they take on Ray- Against 	the 	Arkansas 	club 

mond. 	At present, efforts are be- Coach Hook Stone will unleash a 

ing made to schedule earlier coil- hard-driving 	running 	a t t a c k 

tests. sparked i)y Ed Matulich and Hen- 

ry 	Steinriede 	and 	a 	dangerous 
Stmu1imirts 

The Minors have the following 
aeilal 	game 	built 	around 	Matu- 

lich 	and 	Charley 	Ward. 	These 
stalwarts 	to 	carry 	on : 	Stewart, 

three Perfoilmied brilliantly against 
who 	plays 	left 	end, 	hails 	froni 

Vickshurg, where he played four 
Louisiana 	c o I I e g e 	and 	Delta 

years fom' St. 	Aloysius. Last year 
State and are expected 	to carry 

he was captain of the team which 
on 	tonioi•i•ow night. 

On paper time PUIlile and White 
won 	time 	middle 	Miss. 	chat))pion- 

seems able to check the Hendrix 
ship. 	He weighs 175. Brinson, time 

attack 	and 	will 	he 	chiefly 	con- 
left 	tackle, 	is 	the 	heaviest 	man 

cerned with generating time oower 
oil the squad. He weighs 230 and I 
comes from Petal, where he played I to 	score 	on 	the 	Arkansas 	club. 

I That's where Matulich, Steinriede, 
four years. 	Wornack takes charge I 
of the duties of left guard with 

and \Vard coitme in. 

: 	all 	his 	180 	l)OUfldS. 	lie 	lives 	in Teaiii 

( Coiitiimued on lagi 	;, column 	2 ) Most 	of 	last 	weeks 	starters 

will answer 	the 	opening 	whistle 

Brooks Refuses 
again 	tOmnoi'iow 	night. 	However, 

To Be Impressed : 

sophoniore Ed Gilluni may be at 
tIme wingi)ack host in the place of 

By Close Scores Joe Miles, who has been limping 
around on an ankle hurt against 

Yeaii, I was lucky.' 
Joe 	Brooks, 	P&W 	sports cdi- 

Delta 	State. 	End 	Scoop 	Canter- 

. 	tor, gnus sheepishly and changes 
liuty is tecovering quickly from a 
broken rib and may be ready for L the 	subje('t 	wiieit 	someone 	men- 

tions 	his 	pimenonmenally 	close action 	i)efore 	long. 

. 	forecasts of the fitmal scores of the 
Probable lineups: 

I 	Majors' 	first two football games. luuuui 	l°• 	Jiendrix 

i Time Louisiana (ollege game end- ' 	Smith 	Ic 	Snmith 

t 	ed exactly as Brooks had pm'edict- \Vest 	 It 	l"ranzen 

I 	ed, and he was only one l)oilit off ; Upton 	ig 	Leach 

- 	 wimeim 	iMillsaps 	finished 	w i t h Hart 	 c 	 Jewell 
- DSTC. 

Hanmby 	rg 	Carniichael 
Kenmiimitzer 	rt 	Harris 

"Anybody could 
tell how those Cartel 	 re 	Hughey 

ganmes 	would 	come 	out," 	he 
I Bell 	 qim 	Adkison 

drawls. " \Vait till we have a close 
c Matulicim 	lh 	Norman 

,, 

one. Gilluin 	 iii 	 Weeks 
Steinriede 	ft) 	 Jones 

nheet. 	Altho the Williamson sys- 
- 

tenm picks Duke as the Team of 
) the Year, we think the Vols will 
c 7-0. 

.: 	Other picks: Texas over power- 

S 
ful Itmdlana, Missouri over Pitt, 

( 
Ohio State over Purdue, Minneso- 

I (Continued oim page 6, column 4 ) 

— PARAMOUIT — 

PHONE 3-1531 

Oct. 7, 8, 9—BRIGHA31 Y(flNG. 
Oct. 10, 1 l—I \'ANT A DIVORCE. 
Oct. 12—PUIILI(' HER NUMBER ONE. 

— MAJESTIC — 

PHONE 3-1971 

Oc t. 7, $—M.l{VL.ND. 
Oct. 9, 14—I 1 ltII)l' . NI) PRI'.Jt'i)I('K. 
Oct. 11, 12—TO31 BROWN'S SCHOOL I).'YN. 

— 
CE1'TrRY — 

PHONE 3-1711 

Oct. 7, M—NEV MOON. 
Oct. 9—'I'I-I E MAN I M.l{itiEl). 
Oct. 1 l)-4)L1)I'N (ilA)%'l'S. 
Oct. 11, 12—MVS'l'KIIY SEA RAII)l'ltS. 

all the games this season. He 
states that, if his expectations are 

, met, the game with State Teach-
ers college will be the r e c o r d 
breaker of the season. 

At this game he expects a great 
number of junior college students 
to attend to see their old class-
mates and old team members in 
combat. He also expects nmany 
Jackson supporters, as this will 
he a honmeconiing game. 

SM'  IXITH ERDliN 

&akJ'hi ICE 
\\ 	

CREAM 

checked Thursday morning in 
loon) 2 1 , Sullivan-Harrell hall. 
X-rays will be made Thursday 
niotimilig. 

THE MUSIC BOX 
Radios - Records - Gifts 

Dial 3-3116 

429 EAST CAPITOL 

College Barber 
HAIRCUTS - 250 

PAUL BROWN 
Hours: After 12:30 P.M. 

o1'EN ON SAt'UROAY 

The 

Merchants 

Company 

of 

Mississippi 

MILLERS, MANUFACTI'RERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 
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Ministers, Pikes Play First Game Miffisaps Favored Against Hendrix 
In Intramural Program 	

To Continue Unbroken Wins 
1 rp urrc! 	.. . 

* 

Basketball is again the fist sport 
on the slate and will be fol lowed 

!)1tI 	St1t( 	2-I). 	TIte 	I\lajors 

l)tlslI('d t11 	I elttiis all over th( I Brooks Picks 
by volleyball. field, but a (OultiflatiOn of immeaks 

The Kappa Sigs 	and 	Laitibda and a game Greeiiie defense held Majors, Boston 
Chis 	are 	(0-ChailIl)iOIls 	of 	intra- theni to two tOU(hdoWfls. 
murals for last year and are both The passing team of Chunkin To Win Gatties 
anxious to repeat. 	However, the Chancy Ward to Ed Gillum ac- 
Preachers won the basketball cup counted 	for 	both 	Purple 	and 
in 	39 	and 	are 	heavy 	favorites White touchdowns in the second 'roMol{l{ov Nl(.H'I' 

to repeat. The Sigs, Lambda Chis, period. 	A 	seven 	yard 	toss 	into 1111   &' 	u 0 d ' fri t Pd . 	U a scored-oit 

and Pikes are expected to furnish the end zone climaxed a 92 yard P1'Y 	tilPil 	second 	home 

pretty 	stiff 	oppositioii . march 	for 	the 	first 	mnarkem, 	and ganie 	(Ill) 	OW Ti igh t , and the re- 

The schedule for next week: later in the 	luarter all eleven yard - 	 stilt 	ShOUld 	be 

Monday—Preachers 	vs. 	Pikes heave wound up the scoring. a ti ut her 	victory. 

at 	4:00. Millsaps scoied two more touch- Ihi 	(lul) 	was 	a 

Tuesday—Lambda Chis vs.KA's dowiis which 	were called back on   lit I h 	disappoint- 
jug 	agaiiist 	t h e 

r 
at 	5:00. penalties. 	Ed 	Matulich 	streaked 

:; 	 r e It j e S 	but 
62 yards Into pay dirt, and 131w- t, 

Wednesday—Sigs vs. Pikes at 
die Samuels snagged a pass in tI bOWS 	plenty 	of 

4 : 00. 
end zone. N)t etitial 	l)ower. 

Thursday—Preachers vs. Lamb- 
Altho 	they 	scored 	only 	twin, ntis a e d  

da Chis at 5 : 00. the Purple and White forces were 

. 

Ilaving 
, 

.uessiimg the cor- 
Friday—NA's vs. Pikes at 4 : 00. far 	superior. 	They 	piled 	up 	16 

( '()tmfl(il Maps Program first downs and 36 5  yards to 7 5 
by l('(t 	S C 0 F e 

tries, 	this 	cor- WI) 

The 	intlamnural 	coUn(i I 	met yards and :t first downs and were 
wil I 	go out 	on 	a 	limb 	again 

 point 

Monday 	aft einoon 	and 	mapped li('''l 	in 	danger. 
guess that 	Millsaps will 	win 

l)lans 	for 	time 	1 940-4 1 	intraniural Time lineups : 4-0, 	which 	is a 	fairly 	optimist in 
athletic progmain which they hope Milisalls 	J)S. 	l)elta 	State prediction. 
will 	be 	better 	than 	that 	of 	last J. Smith 	le 	Kinard Chocs l)0%vIi Centre  
year, which was better than pre- West 	 It 	 Telfer We wat(hed Mississippi College 
vious 	programs. 	Coach 	Bernie Upton 	 ig 	 Aust defeat Centre 20-13 last week and 
Ward presided over the meeting. Hart 	 c 	 Walker make 	no 	mistake 	about 	it, 	the 

The seven sports on last year's ilanhl)y 	rg 	Ridgers C1ocs have another l)aflg-ul) teani. 

card—basketball, 	volleyball, had- Kemrnitzer 	rt 	Hapsman The Piaying Colonels were tough 

minton. 	speedball, 	table 	tennis, Carter 	 re 	 Cruise ----llelmty 	tough. 	Their 	tackling 

tennis, 	and 	softball - are 	to be 
Bell 	 qI) 	Barhour hard and clean, and their at- 

played again and a track meet has 
Matulich 	lh 	Thomas tLk 	good. 	But the Choctaws 

been added to the schedule. 
Miles 	 rh 	Baggett 

Ol)ened 	UI) 	nice 	holes 	for 	Char- 

The 	championship 	cup 	will 	lie 
Steinriede 	fh 	 Castle 1Y 	riiistiotmgs 	drivitig 	plunget 

awarded on the basis of the most 
. - S amid 	unleashed 	their 	dangerou 

points won during the year with Homecoming \Vi11 
aerial game when necessary. They 

-ill 	 beat. three 	points 	going 	to 	the 	team he lamd to 

winiiing 	each 	sport, 	two 	to 	the Be October 19 
Future OplioimeIIts 

runner-up. and one to the third F'oui 	01 	Millsaps' 	future oppo 

place 	outfit. 	Small 	CUI)S will 	be lolneconhing, to be held on Or- 
liilitS 	WOli 	their 	t)all 	gaines 	last 

ThE 
awarded 	the 	winners 	of 	each tober 	19, 	when 	Millsaps 	plays 

veek and three of them lost. 
Clmotas 	passed 	to a 	20-13 	vic 

sport. Mississippi 	Southern 	t'onuises 	to tory over Centre: S. L. I. defeated 
Joe Brooks was named sehed- he of unusual 	interest this year, Stel)helI 	ustii, 	6-0 	MiSsisSipl) 

ule-maker. and Buddy Carr and according to Coach 	Hook 	Stone. Soutlwiii 	tolled 	UI) 	a 	25-0 	SCOrE 
Cliff .Jonrs were 	uI)l)Oilited as ref- Alt liotigh the details have not yet against weak 'l'roy Teachers 	anc 
erees of 	the 	taskettall 	series. 1)Cen 	Completed, 	there 	will 	1)0 	a Mississippi 	State 	opeiied 	its 	sea 

. tmonie(on)ing 	program. 	A 	visit- liy 	trou miriitg 	Florida. 	1eami 
lug band will play for the student while 	Howard showed oower U 

R esult of Ticket body. 	The 	fraternities 	will, 	as tiattlimig gamely to a 27-11 loss t 

D 	Announced rive 
tisual, 	have 	floats, 	and 	a 	prize Atmliimii 	Siring Hill was defeatec 
will 	ho givemi for the 	best one. 26-0 	by 	Alabama: 	and 	Hendrh 

. 	. lost to Henderson Teachers, 13-0 
In the season ticket drive con- Freshnien l'lip. Week 

ducted 	by 	the 	Millsaps 	alumni, - - I 	Iii the World Series this always 
which 	closed 	Friday, 	Septentber wrong scribe will pick 	I)etroit 	t 
20, about two hundred and fifty I Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 

defeat 	CinCinnati 	in 	five 	or 	Si: 
season 	tickets 	were sold, it 	was I 0: 30. 	Transfer girls will report 

games Ofl the l)itching of Newsorn 
stated early this week by Coach to 100111 	23 	from 	10:30 	to 	12:00. 

Rowe, and Bridges and the bat 
Henry 	Hook" 	Stone. 	E v e a Murry 	stated 	that 	if 	necessary 

ting of Greenberg amid York. Thi 
though 	this 	nuniber 	fell 	far 	be- traimsfems 	will 	be 	excused 	from 

star of the series will be l)ig Bud 
low 	the 	set 	goal, 	Coach 	Stone classes in 	order to be given 	the 

Newsom, who has always dreamet 
lauds 	it, 	considering 	the 	1 a t e tests. 

of getting into a world Series am 
start of the drive. Freshmen and transfers will be 

genowts his chamice. 

Even 	though 	the 	miumber 	of 
excused from taking the tests only 

The nuniber one football gam 

season 	tickets 	sold 	fell 	into 	the 
if they present a statement from 

of the week shapes up to be th 

lower brackets, 	Coach Stone ex- 
their physician stating that 	they 

Duke-Tentiessee 	clash 	at 	Knox 

pects record breaking crowds at 
have been thoroughly examined. 

.t 	.,.,.ii 	is ville in Wilili two sou tlierii titan 

1) tt Pt VA I I) 1t lA LA I I 1t 1l 1\'l a jo rs W in MONDAY AT F 0 U R 
Over DSTC 

The 	hit aitiural at hut hr 	plo- 

grain for 1940-41 gets underwa For 1 2-0 Score 
Monday a ft ('1110011 at 4: It 0 whon 

the ininistetial league and l'i KaI)- 	Milisaps won its se(OIid foothall 
pa Alidia fraternity inert in the game of the season last Friday 
first tilt of the haskethall selies. iiiht 	at 	Cleveland. 	defeating 

SPORTS 
SLANTS 



COLLEGE MAN? 

. . . We have what it 
takes in style and smart-
ness to make your ward-
robe complete. 

Everything From the Hat 

What's Wrong With 
This Picture 

Sally is trying to read 
with a lamp that's good 
for decoration only. Eyes 
are priceless . . . light is 
cheap 
Visit Your Dealer's Light 
Conditioning Service Center 

Mississippi 
Power & Light Co. 

C,*F-%;tej' a 4_ 
COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTING 

S • • that means Chesterfield 

There's a whole World's Series of 
good smoking in Chesterfields . . . that's why 
it's the smoker's cigarette. The best tobaccos 
in all of Tobaccoland . . . blended together 
for MILDNESS, COOLNESS and BETTER TASTE. 

Do you smoke the 

MORE AND MORE. . . AMERICA SMOKES 
Copyright 1940, 

Lzmmr&Mvaas 	 THE CIGARETTE THAT SeTISFIES 

Six 
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Methodist Student Conference 
Ends Two Day Convention 
With Lively Discussion 

The Mississippi Methodist stu-
dent movement retreat held its 
final program Tuesday morning 
after two days of lively discussion 
on timely problems of campus 
life. 

Dr. Harvey C. Brown, general 
board representative of the Meth-
odist Church, was the in a I n 
speaker of the meeting. Dr. 
Brown is adviser of the student 
division, traveling over the south-
ern states lecturing on college 
campuses. 

State students who attended 
the retreat came from colleges In 
Mississippi. One faculty mem-
ber, one student, and one pastor 
from each college and junior col-
lege were invited to take part in 
the discussion programs held on 
Milisaps campus. 

According to Jimmy Cavett, 
president of the Methodist youth 
association, the purpose of the 
retreat was to set up a "work 
shop" to discuss and solve prob-
lems that arise on state campuses. 

This meeting was a special 
gathering and does not take the 
place of the annual conference 
which will be held this year on 
February 14, 15, 16. The place 
of the conference Is not definitely 
set. 

The program began at ten 
o'clock Monday morning with a 
short message by Rev. Roy Grish-
am, secretary of the north Mis-
sissippi conference. Following 
this, Dr. Bi'own spoke on the new 
strategies for ('aflU)US religious en-
ricliment. 

Highlights of the Monday af-
ternoon program included talks 
by Dr. H. M. Bullock and Mildred 
Clegg, Millsaps graduate. The 
discussion was continued Tues-
day morning with a forum. Fol-
lowing this there was a report of 
the executive committee. The 
meeting adjourned with a devo-
tional and message by Rev. In 
Sells. 

Officers of the association who 
had charge of making plans for 
the conference are Jimmy Cavett, 
Milisaps, president; Merl Whita-
ker, Wood Junior College, vice-
president; Annie Ruth Hurt, 
MSCW, secretary; and Dorothy 
Hardy, Mississippi Southern, pub-
licity chairman. Miss Virginia 
Thomas, Milisaps instructor is a 
member of the executive commit-
tee. 

IRC ELECTS ONE 
MEMBER MONDAY 

The 	International Relations 
club elected Kenny Holyfield to 
membership and selected the pro-
gram committee for its next meet-
I n g. 

Lawrence Painter and Lawrence 
Rabb will give a program on the 
subject: The foreign policy of the 
United States, Monday night, Oct. 
14. The meeting will be held in 
the home of Charlotte Nichols. 

Twelve - - 
(Continued from Page 5, Col. 4) 
Bogalusa, La. 

Cook, who i)lays center, played 
three years at Columbia High 
school. He tips the scales at 180. 

Pullen, the right guard, calls 
Indianola his home. Last year he 
played on the team which won the 
Lion Bowl game against Pasca-
goula. He weighs 185. 

Jones, the right tackle, comes 
from West End In Birmingham, 
where he played three years. 
Jones weighs 190. 

Clark, who holds down the 
right terminal with his 175 
pounds, played three years at 
Drew. 

Kennedy, fullback, weighs 190 
pounds. He performed three years 
at Tifton, Ga. 

L. Gullick, the right half, play-
ed three years at Aberdeen. He 
weighs 168. 

W. Gullick, who plays quarter-
hack, hails from Aberdeen with 
his brother. He tips the beam at 
192. 

Bryant, a fast-stepping left half, 
comes all the way from 011ie, La. 
He weighs 175. 

Blount, another left end, lives 
at Bassfield. He has not had any 
previous football experience but 
is trying hard to win a starting 
berth. 

To The Shoes! 

J&H 
JENNINGS & HUTCHINS 

"SMART MEN'S WEAR" 

149 East Capitol Street 

Correct - - 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 4) 
we described last week as little 
used are proper. The co-ed will 
weal her hat and the ed some con-
sei'vative suit. 

If you are either host or 
hostess, the attire will be formal. 

Pike - - 
(Continued from Page 2, Cot. 

Carl Miller, Una B. Fitts; Davis 
Haughton, Cecelia Burdette; Roy 
Clark, Julia May Watkins; Jack 
Hiwiller, Geraldine Triplett ; Law-
rence Waring, Frances Irby ; Ess 
White, Betty Larsen ; Charles 
Murry, Vera Daniels; Marion Mc-
Gough, Nell Triplett; 

Hal Crisler, Virginia McKeown; 
Dick Dorman, Sara Zeigler ; Louis 
Wilson, Jane Clark; Lawrence 
Painter, Bess Green ; Robert Pear-
son, Martha Frances Jones; James 
Armstrong, Catherine Richardson; 
Aden Barlow, Louise Miller; 
Charlton Roby, Patsy Parker; 
Johnny Miller, Millicent Lampe; 
G r a h a in MacFarlane, Eleanor 
Cobb; 	William C o o k , date; 
C a 1 v I it Stubblefield, 	Coninne 
Ball; Bill Schwartz, Olga Wright; 
Gordon Worthington, Mary Stone; 
T. C. Schilling, Gee Burdette; 
Mark Ethridge, date; Louis Na-
varro, Clara Porter. 

For the hostess a dress as little 
decollete as possible. The host 
will wear a tuxedo (with as much 
fit as possible) and a black tie. 
Shirt studs will be colorless. 

I)ane ing  

This same hostess-dress is a 
Roof-go-to-dancing model. The 
more decollete models would real-
ly look good out there on that gym 
floor tripping the light fantastic, 
that is if we could trip the light 
fantastic in the gym. A wonder-
fully modern school with that ex-
Ception! 

I think next week will mark the 
beginning of name-calling by 
Schaef as we seem to have covered 
the style field. But you'll get 
what 'a new along with it , too. 

Brooks - - 
(Continued from Page 5, Col. 4) 
ta over Nebraska, and Tulane 
over Arkansas. 

Games Last .'eck 
The most astonishing upset of 

last week was the 27-7 thumping 
Boston college gave mighty Tu-
lane. It was a case of smart pass-
lug getting the better of sheer 
bone-crushing power. The Eagles 
should go on thru a fine season 
and a Sugar Bowl appearance. 

The game of the week was the 
1 9-1 4 thriller Minnesota w 0 fl 

from \Vash i ii gton. 

CLASSIFIED 
NOTICE—This column is for the use of 

the students and faculty. See John Bur-
well or Raymond Martin. 

I, 0 S T - Red striped  Shaffer Fountain 
Pen containing green ink. Notify Billy 

: Smith at Kappa Sigma House. Dial 4-8705. 

CLASSIFIED 	---- ---- --  .-- 
LOST- CR1 OMEGA PIN WITH PIKE 

Pin attached. Initials F.R.T. on Pike 
Pin and name, Olga Wright on Chi Omega 
Pin. Reward offered. Return to Olga 
Wright. 

NATIONAL 
SHIRT SHOP 

Pork Pie Rats 	 $1.00 

Swagger Jackets 	$2.95 

Polo Shirts 	$1.35 to $2.95 

Slacks 	$3.95 to $4.95 

167 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

NEXT TO WALGREEN'S 

AFTER 
THE GAME 

After the Majors have played 
havoc with Hendnix, you'll be 
in the mood for the peppy I 
music of the A-B-C TRIO 
and the singing of cute little 
KAY PENTON. Come right 
down to Primos. 

CLEBRATE 
IN STYLE HERE! 
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ONLY 39 MA.JORS 
VOTE ON ISSUE 

I ii a stlld Tlt l)()I I Ia ken liv the 

I'IIll)IP IIII1 \Vhite Thuisday on 
t Ii e (00 Sc 11 1) t I 0 Ii ii i I I vote is reg-
istPi((I 4 t; per ((lit against (Oil-
scription. 54 per (cut for it. 

Only :H) %OICS 
Only 39 students voted, a small 

percentage of the sttident body, 
and by that token the 1)011 is like-
ly to be all untrue l)icttlre. As 
always, the possil)ility of a strong-
er negative than a positive inter-
est may have governed the ratio 
of yes a 0(1 no votes. 

Asked whether he favored U. S. 
entry in the war on the side of 
England the student answered 92 
per cent against ivar. Answering 
the same question of war with 
.Japaii he registered the same ma-
jority against war. 

A 1(1 short of War 
The pull showed a 65 per ((nt 

Inajulily in favor of economic aid 

to liritaiti short of war. 

Registering a 77 per cent ma-

jority of men students with the 

opinion that they would serve in 

the armed forces of the U. S. if 

(ailed for conscription the poll 

showed an over-large percentage 

of conscientious ohjectors-23 per 

cent. 

Only 60 per cent said they 

would serve overseas if drafted, 

a figure likely to change once 

they allow themselves to be draft-
ed 77 per cent showed willing-
hess to serve in the U. S. and its 
possessions. 

On the question, If you con-
s(ientiously ol)ject to niilitary 
service, will you accept noncom-
batant service?" 60 per cent gave 
no answer, 28 per cent answered 
yes li 1(1 12 per (en t said no. 

Milisaps Players to Present 
Three One-Act Plays Oct. 25 

Three new O!iPICt plays. Pink 
and Patches", 'The Man In The 
Bowler Hat", and "The Sound and 
the Fury", will he presented the 
night of Friday, October 25, at 
eight o'clock in the Milisaps au-
ditoriuni. The plays will he pre-
sented by the Millsaps playei-s 
and will be their first presentation 
for the year. 

Members of the cast of " l'ink 
and Patches," which will be di-
rected by Marianna Terry, are 
Alice Louise Miller, Ed Topp, Ma-
rie Gruhbs, and Annie Rhymes. 

The characters of "The Man In 
the Bowler Hat" will be played by 

I'ilarjoiie llaniinei, J ml Holder. 

Chailine Harris, \Villiani Fulli-

love, Avery Philp, and Kenneth 

Nail, and will be directed by Joe 

Brooks and Nelson Nail. The cast 
of ''The Sound and the I"ury" will 
he composed of Harwell Dabbs, 
Emnia Bauer, Dudley Galloway, 
and Jeanne Stevens, and the play 
will he under the direction of Joe 
Brooks and Nelson Nail. 

The cast for 'Death Takes a 
Holiday" is being picked at pies-
ent, and this play will probably 
be presented about the first of 
November. 

I 

I)abbs S0l)li  l'V('Si(leiit 
Ilaiwell Daubs, Tupelo, was 

choseii leader of (lie sophomore 
(lass over Fied Tatuin, Hal ties-
burg, with a vote of 47-35. Davis 
Christmas. Laurel, was elected 
vice-presidelit, beating Chailey 
Scott, Jackson, 45-38. In the only 
run-off of the day Bess Green, 
Jackson, defeated Geraldine Sum-
iall, Jackson, 46-:19. In the first 
primary Sunirall led with 33 votes, 
Green was second with 31, and 
Mary Lee Busby. Meiidiaii, had 
2(1. 

A iiangenien ts have l)eeli made 
by Millsaps (ollege, in coopei'ation 
with the government defense 1)10-
gram, to give full semester credit 
to the National Guard I)and3tlen 
eni'olled at the college, according 
to Sergeant Kenny Holyfield. 

The guardsmen who leave the 
latter I)alt of Novembet, will re: - 

ceive seiiiester credit by "doubling 
up" on their school work in cx-
ti'a classes, some to 1(  taken at 
a igh t. 

Examinations will be taken im-
mediately i)efore the guard mu- 

Ieiiapel. 	 I 
A lai'ge lmortrait was unveiled 

in the chapel to m'eniain along with 
the foum' othem' pictures of men 
who had a direct influence on 

si(ians leave. Tho college. in cc-
operatiomi with the iJississippi Na-
tiomial Guard, has shom'tened the 
seniestem' for the enlisted men 
from January 25 to about Novem-
hem' 25. 

...- 

Band Gives Concert 
In Chapel Oct. 16 

The 111illsaps-10601 Engineers 
hand will pm'esemit a concert at 
chapel October 1 6—"Draft Day," 
announces Tech. Sgt. Kenny Holy-
field. 

Under the baton of Director Ar-
mand Coullet, the band will play 
Romlieigs ' 'Song of Love." "Rus-
sian I)amice' ' fm'omn the opel-a " Red 
Poppy" by Bem'lioz, " Bolem'o", and 
01 Ii cc n u lii hers. 

LAMBDA CHIS 
PLEDGE TRAYLOR 

Tatum Presents Portraits 
Tuesday night. George E. Gi'eeii- BISHOP DECELL 
way, assistant libmariami at the 	MAKES ADDRESS 
Library of Congress and an alum- I 	 - 

nus of Millsaps, was the guest 	Dr. \V. S. F. Tatum presented 

speakem'. 	 Miilsaps college with three por- 
tiaits at special ceremonies Fri-

S('l('il('(' Club Holds i'.leeting day at noon in the Mum'rah hail 

The Science club held Its flm'st 
iiieetimig of the year on last Mon-
day night. The program consisted 
of a talk by Gi'ahain McFarlane, 
and demonstrations by Leslie Ad-
dison and Nelson Nail on dm'y Ice 
and its i)rOl)ei'tIes. Di'. Sullivan 
will have charge of the program 
for the next meeting, and will lec-
tum'e on his most m'ecently found 
fossil. 

Lambda Chi Alpha fratem'nity 
announces the pledging of Os-
borne Traylor, Jackson, on Thurs-
day, October 4. 

., . 	 - 

the founding of the college. The 
portrait was unveiled by Miss Council Sets 
Elizabeth Burton Tatum, grand- 
daughtei' of the donor of the Dates for Year 
picture. 

I 1)m'. M. L. Smith introduced Di'. I 	The 	Chi'istian 	Council 	,ct 	the I  
('hess ('li.b Finds Meeting Place Tatumri 	to 	the 	student 	body 	and date of the student body hamiquet 

The 	newly 	formiied 	Millsaps I 
to 	the 	meiiii)el's of the 	Board 	of I I Ili nieeting Monday along with the 

Chess club has decided to hold its I 
 Trustees 	who 	were 	sitting 	in 	a I othem' dates of the Chm'istian coun- 

weekly mmieetimigs in 	the cafeteria. Oil 	the 	stage. 	Bishop 	J. cii calemidar. 

Meetings are held each Sunday at 
Lloyd 	l)ecell, 	president 	of 	the A fmill retreat for the council on 

2 : :10, 	amid 	anyone 	interested 	In i 
hoam'd, 	a('cepted 	the 	pictum'es 	in 0'tolei' 	26 	and 	an 	Ai'mmiistice day 

playing 	('hess 	is 	invited 	to 	l)e I 
I behalf of the board members and I I )mogm'ammi 	for 	Novembem' 	11 	were 

l)lesemit. 	 I 
I the studemits. I amiiommg these, Vice-president Rich- 
I Pictures 	of 	l)i. 	and 	Mi's. 	Ta- aid Laudem'dale disclosed. 

.' El) Meets 1 U ill 	were 	placed 	in 	t he 	miewly- Further 	business 	was 	the 	ap- 

All)lla 	l'iisi lomi 	l)elta, 	hoimoi'ary i)aiiited meligion 	iOomii. poiimting of a deputations colilmilit- 

l)ie-iiiedical 	fiatemmmity, 	held 	its Dr. 	Tatumn 	addi'essed 	the con- I tee 	to 	cooperate 	with 	churches 

first 	meeting 	of 	(lie 	year 	last gi'egatiomi 	with 	all 	account of the in 	rumal 	distm'icts : 	Sai'ah 	Weisin- 

night. 	l)i. 	II. 	C. 	Ricks 	of 	the I history 	of 	the 	developmnemmt 	of ger. chairinami 	Philip Royal, and 

State 	Board 	of 	Health 	made a I Millsaps college, givimig imnpom'tant I 	Vilfom'd 	Doss; 	for 	pulilicity, 	Clemii 

short talk exilaimmiimg the Phmm'POS('s events which led up to the found- I Crook, chaim'man ; 	Eva I)ecell, amid 

<if 	the 	physical 	examns 	recently iimg. 	He Sp(ike highly of the 
 P. 

 Torn Rohem'tson. 

given 	Millsaps 	studemits. 	Plaims somi 	for 	wliomii 	the 	college 	was F'imrther 	plans 	for m'eli.,ious emil- 

were miiade 	for futui'e 	meetings. named, Majom' Reuben Millsaps. I l)hasis week 	were discussed. 
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Draft Poll Registers 
46 Percent Against 

OCTOBER 19TH 	FORMAL BANQUET 
SET AS DATE 	BEGINS AT 8:00 

I  McI)AVID CHOSEN
SENIOR LEADER ~ 

Homecoming 	will 	be 	October The annual YM-Y\VCA banquet 
SENIOR LEADER i 19, 	with 	the 	Nillsaps-Mississippi will be held 	Saturday night, Oc- 

Southern game holding the atten- tober IS, at S o'clock, Y President 
Elections 	held 	last 	Friday 	cc- tioii 	of 	Milisaps 	visitors. Jim Wroten disclosed today. 

stilted 	in 	('hoosing of officers 	for Inaugurated by a Capitol street The banquet, an outstanding so- 
I the senior, junior and sophomore parade 	Saturday 	afternoon, 	stu- clal event of the campus year, has 
classes. 	Freshman class elections dciii 	body, 	faculty, 	and 	alumni become an integral part of Y's so- 
were announced by student body will 	view 	the 	floats of 	various clal expansion program. This year 
l)resident 	110 	Muriy 	for 	Friday, c alliptis groups. a tiniely 	program 	has been 	plan- 
October 19. Alumni and visitors will regis- ned 	and a 	prominent 	Jackson 

Joel 	Mcflavid. 	\Vhistier, 	Ala., 
ter in 	Murrah 	hall 	later in 	the speaker will address the student 

was elected president of the sen- afternoon 	with 	Berkeley 	Muli, body. Wroteti asserted. 
b r class with an eight vote mar- 

l)IesidPflt 	of tlii' women's division In keeping with the expansion 
gin over Milan Richardson, Jack- 

of 	the 	alumni 	association, 	in program, au 	effoi't to establish so- 
son. 	Charley Ward. 	l'elahatchie, 

liarge of the welcoming (omnhit- cial 	activities 	in 	which 	all 	stu- 
was unanimously chosen as vice- 

tee. dents 	will 	take 	part , 	 other 	stu- 
president 	of the class of 	' I 1 . 	 In Student guides and members of dent - body - embracing 	functions 
a 	close 	race 	for 	secretary-treas- the 	faculty 	will 	show 	old 	grads will 	be 	given 	through 	the 	year, 
urer, Maxine Young, Terry, nosed 

tile 	various 	impioveniehits 	that President 	ViTroten 	said. 	Among 
out Mary l"aye Reese, Tupelo, by 

li'e 	l)een 	niade 	ieceiitly. these will lie SO(ials in the gymna- 
a vote of 35-:ll. At 	7 	0(lOck. 	a 	bonfire 	pep- I  sium and a student body picnic in 

Ili'a ii('lI 	i: I(M't ('(I ('e t i II g 	v i I I 	1 egi ii 	t he 	cheer ,  , 	 ac - t ii e sp i . i ii g. 
Willie 	Braiich, 	MeComb,was 'ordiiig I o head cheerleader B. B. Tickets for I lie banquet are be- 

elected 	president of 	the 	class 	of Brady. 	The old graduate s are cx- lag sold by YM and YWCA cab- 
'4 2 for the third consecutive year, t Pected 	o tike part and teach the met 	members 	for 	twenty-five 
defeating Alan 	holmes, 	Danbui'y. lC ontinued on page 3, colunin 	5 I edits. 
Conn., 61-25. 	Sidney Graves. Lati -- ------------------------ _--______ 

I rd. defeated Ed Fleming for I he 
vice-presidency of the junior (las. Gruardsnien Get Credit for One 

I while 	i\lary 	Stone, 	Jackson , 	was 
the 	wiiiiiei 	in 	the 	first 	l)rinlary S e rn e s t e r s \\T  o r 1c over 	Martha 	Mansfield 	and 
Fiances lrhy, 1)0th of Jackson.  e. 

GAVEL REPORTS I Dr. W ._  S. F. 
Nelson II. Nail 

 
on the P&W for full membership, 
and a year and a half for under- 

I-I onoraries \\Till 
 study standing. The niemberShil) 

of the society will be limited to 

T ap October 23 ten members, and there are six 
charter members: Tom Robertson, 

- 	 I 
Charlton Roby, Elizabeth Peeler, 

Millsaps 	() iif101 societies will 
I Alan Holmes, Lawrence Rabb, and I 

hold their first regular Tap I)ay Joe Brooks. The meeting time has 

on October 23, according to an an- not yet been set. 
nouncement by Miss Virginia 	player's Club Elects 
Thomas who has charge of the Joe Brooks was elected presi-
chapel programs for the month of dent, Betty Lam-semi 

- vice-presi-
October. Although a few canipus dent, and Bob Nichols—secretai'y -
organizations have observed a fall I treasurer of the Millsaps Players 
Tap I)ay In the past, this will be at their first meeting of the year 
the fii'st time all the societies will last Friday. The players have de- I 
hold one. The membership of each (bled to pi'esent 

" Death Takes a 
society will go onto the stage, and l-loliday" about November the 
the president of each organization flist and some one-act plays on 
will explain its purpose and cc- Octolem 25. 
quirements. Then memnbei's of 

lthllliL)Iel"S Elect , Plitmi Trips 
each society will go out into the 

J 	,Jiiii \Vroten was elected presi- 
student body to tap those fortu- 
nate enough to have earned mem- 

dent, Louis Navarro, vice-presi-
dent, Maiy Stone, secretary, and 

l)ersllip, and will return with them 
I Nancy Graham. treasurer of the 
Rambler's Club, Geology club, at 

to the stage to pin pledge m'ibhons 
oil them. 

I Its 	organization 	meeting 	last 

1130" Orgaimlzes 	 Tuesday at Geology 11 class pe- 
"30", the new honorary jour- i'iod. l)i. Sullivan was re-elected 

nalistic society on the campus, 1 to his honorary post of Chief-High 
held its organization iiieeting last Raiiililt'i' for the coming year, and 
Tuesday night. Officers elected seveial geology trips are planned. 

were : President—Tom Robertson, Kit Kit Initiates 

vice - pi'esident - Charlton Rohy, 	Kit Rat, honorary litei'ai'y so- 

and secretary-treasurer 	Eliza- ciety. initiated Joe Brooks, I)avid 

lietli Peelem'. The society decided I)ommald and John Rundle at the 
to i'equire two years of experience fim'st meeting of the year last 

Elections Hek 
Friday for 
Upper Classes 

Homecoming, Y Banquet 
Center Week's News 



'('ause jest as 	I says 	it's de 	little 
thimigs that count. 	 I 

in the narrow width sound? Or a 

}'ui'lnstance 	(di'opping 	t Ii e tooled steerhide? These strictly on 
Bi'ooklynese ) , belts offer that Va- the carnl)Us, though. 

i'iety which is the spice of a ward- There's always something net'.' 
robe. 	If you wammt one with eoloi', under the sun for under the col- 
it can be had in gal)ei'dine with a lar to keep the collam' umider con- 
leathem' fastemiing. 	Vem'satile leath- trol which all sounds like an umi- 
em', 	of course, 	still 	holds 	top 	bill- dec statement. 	Key 	chains 	add 

lliitt 	(lilt's 	l>iai(l((l 	iosvlmjdt' Ilaim' festive bit whethei' they sup- 
l)Om't all Ol)K or just a key to the 
front door at home. 	Amid dealing 

BURNS and LACEY with tidbits . . . are you a'::ire of 
the sloped crowns hats nave taken 

STORE FOR MEN on 	this season 9  
Dial 3-1468 \Vt'll, 	off 	to 	do 	g 	liii 	of 	lab 

218 WEST CAPITOL 5(01k 	for 	your 	iii fortmi:' t  '1)11. 	I-lap- 
1 1 Y 	l"mi i i 	\\eek . 

h 71HEE 
si.crte. fcrL  

loS trt UtrliOL ,iRI.E'r 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

PICTURES THAT PLEASE 

AINSWORTH STUDIO 
521 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

	
DIAL 4-7818 	 TEA 	 V 

WHOSE 

J E W E L E R Y 

DOES SHE WEAR? 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

HAVE THOSE 
SHOES REPAIRED! 

Two 
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Fair, Picnics and Receptions 	
SPINACH 	Chi Omegas Hunt Treasure 

Hold Majors' Interest 	 By 11ta Scholef In the Country Last Saturday 
- 

('lii Delta of (lii ()iiiega (plo- Phi vIIu Sorority 	Styles Go on 	Hats 	hinted its annual Eloilsian when 

Pledges 1-lammer 	\\Tarpath  \\Tith 	 Miss U I g a Wright entertained 

The Epsilofl chapter of l'Iii Mu Indian Trends 
solo i i ty 1)1 P (lge(1 	'I a ii ()I i P 	[Ia ii i - 
mer of Jackson at th(,,  'veekly 	Stew, stew. and I ililV(Ilt t)(Pll 

meeting of the chapter øn \\'ed- meading MacBeth e i t It e r. Al-
9 	 ti,., tliniiali I mini niiximimr iii) a witches 

! A mutasim r('(I (lash of fel t or stiaw, 
A Wisp or two of colored net 
A ii l)hOfl hand to hold it down 
AI1(i t hats the tuodein hat you 

..'.'.... -- - -------------- ----- - -g et.  

(imapt(r a t mitai of I vomity-thi'ee blew US far as the sage comments 

I)iedges. 	 I alit al)out to imiake are coil- 

- 	 recited. 

. 	1111 getting fuilous at those 

Poem. 	I)eople who make the weather 
- 	 (alendal's 	They just refuse to 

Now I lay inc down to CIV, 	
help the style situation by letting 
it Qtnv tn'IvtcnQnn 	T ,'nn't tin nil 

For all the niud packs that I buy, i
'' g OUt 

Just don't iniprove my looks one and week-out with nobody taking Dream Girls Find 
hit.  

I wonder why I don't have IT? heed Seems to me the Indians Radio Sponsor had some tricks for changing the 
weathei' But aftem consulting tny 

I gargle long \ lIlt Oxydol 	
lome book, I find out thei'e is some 

And brush mity teeth with Harha- dancing connected amid that would 
sol. 	 never do 

( 1 haven't had mity own in years, 	Which gives us a lead, because 
And so I sited mnascamaed tears. ) the Indian trend is appeaming 

aniong the what-to-wear lists. If 
They Say that I look like a turtle you have a string of wampum 
Despite the fact I weal' a girth'. around, then you have a bracelet 
My lipstick never leaves my iii). 	necklace. Your turquoise and 
Reckoti could I be a ili'ip? ! 	silver jewelmy is good, too If you 

AI'I)REY. can work in a few feathers, so 
- much the better. But beadwork 

you guess—will be responsii)Ie for and embm'oidery in symbols are 

these wedding bells. really on the warpath A warnimig. 
Not to have ami "After fair week though ... be sure you get the 

let-down" we note that comimig swastika turned the right way or 

AllOt hi I'air wk has (011W 

a iid UII11O$t gOlI, with all the glit-
ter and glow of the niagic mid-
way, cotton (andy, hot dogs, hani-
burgers and all the other things 
WhiCh year after year attract Mill-
ap "Ecis and Co-eds' ' almost ev-

cry afternoon and night. 
But even with fair week here 

upon us, we aren't forgetting last 
week and those two super varsity 
receptions of the week with the 
Chi Oinegas shining on Tuesday 
night and the BSO's on Wednes-
day. Also, not to be forgotten was 
the Empyrean Picnic on Saturday 
n igli t. 

('lii 0's 

Partying too on Saturday were 
the Clii Oniegas who hunted treas-
are and ate spaghetti out at Olga 
Wright's country home. 

Discovered at the football game 
—school spirit galore, a wonder-
ful football team, a Patriotic half 
and three beautiful ponsors. 
Could Eva I)ecelle, Mary Alice 
Moore and Vera Daniels have had 
anything to do with that 33 to 7 
score against Hendrix? We won-
det! 

Oii \Vednesday afternoon the 
Chi Omegas and Phi Mu's enter-
tallied their pledges at informal 
suppers at their respective solor-
ity houses, both groups leaving 
early enough to go on to the BSO 
reception in a body. 

Me(ldlIIg I'lIs 

Our own Gee Gee's wed(ling was 
the iiiIportaiit event of the week 
with many Milisapians going over 
to Yazoo City for the great event. 
We hear that Gee (ee was beau-
tiful, a n d unbelievably serious. 
Some of those who drove over 
were - Bettye Larsen and Ess 
White, Martha Mansfield and Al-
bert Sanders, Jeanne Morris, Cal-
vin Stubbiefleld and Reed Bing-
ham, Katie Grimes, Ruth Gibbons, 
Virginia Minyard, Geraldine Sum-
rail, Maxine Young, Millie Lampe 
and Doris Nichols. 

And speaking of weddings, a 
little birdie tells us there Is an-
other one in the offing and the 
same birdie hints that a young 
Milisaps professor and----, well, "It's easy to write a play. First 

act, boy meets girl; second act, 
they hold hands; third act, they 
kiss." 

"That's how I got arrested." 
"What do.you mean?" 
"I wrote a five act play" 

—Arch. 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 

Dial—Res. 3-1013 
Office 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Building 

She: Do you want to see where 
I was operated on? 

He (eagerly) : Yes, 
She: Well, we'm'e just two blocks 

from the hospital. 
—Moumitain Goat. 

Robert E. Benchl€y, the Bob 
Benchley who rides the "bounding 
broomstick" on an airwaves pro-
grant, has at last climbed t h e 
heights to immortal fame. Stu-
dents of Loyola College in Balti-
more have foumided a Benchley 
Literary Circle to study modern 
Amem'ican humor- and they'll first 
thoroughly examine the literary 
V(likS of the new 'dean of Anieri-

(Uii huniorists." 
The club's pin will undoubtedly 

be a h)ench with a bm'oont leaning 
(Ill 	it! 

got the l)ull by the horns in this 
style situation. 

Second whiff goes to "SILVER" 
ROBERTS for things In general 
hu t 'specially that plaid flaminel 
l)1OUSC with the silver buttons that 
goes along with a solid flannel 
sk i mt. 

First gale dowmi along the Fiat 
Row goes to that Gremiada flash 
that iives at the KA house . . 
JOhN RUNDLE. Credit goes to 
those divine tweed slacks. They're 
herringhomie, self-belted with the 
exact casualness. They look well 
with that pipe, too. 

And it's not an ill wind because 
It blows up "PREACHER" Mc-
CAFFERTY imi that super-fIne oc-
casional coat. It's a Shetland In 
gold with a green ovem'plaid. Ele-
gant with just enough indiffei'-
dice. Guess that's enougn name 
calliii' till I can get around to It 
agai ii. 

Little Things 
They say it's the little things 

ill life that coumit. Well, cheez, 
guys, dat's de way it is in my 
racket. A feller ain't got to be 
110 mmiillionaim'e to be well-di'essed, 

I'Ie(iges 

Pledges amid dates included: 
Betty Nail, Edniumid Barnes; 

Mittie Hix, Charles Carmichael; 
Lily hams, Leslie Crippen : Celia 
Davis, escomt; Patsy Pamkei Joe 
( )doni ; '.l amt ha Lou Lat liner, Ray-
miiond Martiiì: Julia Mae Watkins, 
James Mc('afferty ; Catherine Pu I-
len, James ('hastain ; Virginia 
1-lansell, Nat Rogers; Doris Evans, 
escort; Mary McRae. Jimlian Cur-
lie. 

Amimi Herbert, Thonias Speng-
icr ; Clama Porter, Jint Stucken-
schneider : Erin Taylor Clayton, 
Jim Wroten : Peggy Whitmire, 
James Ogden: F'loremice Mars, Ed 
Topp ; Betty flamnem Guy Dealt: 
Betty Bobo, Ben Hall: Jacqueline 
Newmmiaim escort ; Vimgimiia Sher-
luau, Hill Smith ; E d i t It Coit-
wright, Rufus Moore; Doris Mur-
phree, Davis Ilaughtomi. 

Actives 

Actives and dates were: 
Shirley ('hichestem', Roy Clark; 

Gayle 1)oggett, Eugene Peacock; 
Patricia Eager, Grady Gi'aham; 
Dna B. Fitts, Kenny Hoiifield; 
Lmmeile l"ox, Miitis \Vright ; Myrtle 
Ruth Howard, J I m Thompson; 
Mary Alyce Moore, Herbert Sel-
man; \Vyc Naylor, Robert Ezelle; 
Chariotte Nichols, Charles Jack-
son ; Martha Ruth l'oweil, Bill 
Cole; Mamy Fay Reese, (h - abner 
Cauan; Jo Timbem'lake, John Run-
die. 

Cecilia Burdette, Edwin Dan-
iels; Nancy Grahani, Fred Hurst; 
Helen Ricks, Grahamn Brady, Mar-
tha Sheffield, John Burwell; Mary 
S t 0 fl e, S a in Birdsong; Olga 
Wright, Fraziei' Thomtipson ; Gen 
Burdette, Noel Womnack; Martha 
Frances Jones, Eugene Smith: 
Gertrude Gibson, Leeland Moi'-
gait; Jean Gramnbllng, Herniami 
Zlmoski; Bess Green, Harwell 
Dabbs; Louise Lowe, D e w i t t 
Jantes; H e I e n Ruoff, Edward 
Fleming; Blanche forum, Lent 
Phillips; Nell Triplet, Marion Mc-
Gough : Catherine Richardson, 
Lawrence Rabh. 

Smart Clothes 
for the 

College Girl 

Field's 
224 EAST CAPITOL 

,JpahiHe Stevens 

Somime spoit a vegetalilo or tii). 

A l)IUIII or cherry niny he there-
Bitt the smartest and most mod- 

pin 
Weat flower gardens iii their 

hair! 
. . 

Successful after only two weeks 
on the au, Millsaps' own "Dream 
Gimis" now have a sponsom. 

The gimls will sing twice a week 
oil Mondays and Fridays, at 6:30, 
over WSLI under the auspices of 
the TOaster Mix Concrete Corn-
pany. Mi'. Ellis A. Hoffpaulr, 
pmesident, gave the girls—Gem'al-
dine Sumnmait, Virginia 1dinyard. 
and Ruth Gibbons—an audition 
on Saturday altemnoon. 

As no definite contract was 
niade, the programs will be coil-
tinued Indefinitely. 

next week the Phi Mus will  cc-  Alma Mater will be suspected as 
ceive on Momiday evening at the a hot-bed of subversive activity. 
Robert E. Lee moot and on Tues- For further infommation, I'll be 
day night the KA's will have their glad to lend you that same lore 
much looked forward to, fall pie- hook. 
miic. Amid I he iiiooii is j ust iiglit ! 	 stlt' HeailIiiiea•.. 

But now back to the presemit I Time (OltieS now when I have 
and the fair, so we'll uleet you on I to dust off the old bellows and 
the Merry-Go-Roimmirl. I do a hit of blowing UI) First 

hieeze goes to little PATTIE EA- 
Oscar came to the city and got GER for her reds. In pamticular, 

a job as janitor in a girl's school, that sassy flannel skiit. candy 
and was entrusted with a pass striped blouse and that peppem'-

key to every room in the building. mnint miecklace Maybe it was that 
The following week the Dean year at Macon but anyhow Eagem"s 

ran across hint and asked, "Why 
didn't you come around Fm'lday for 
your pay, Oscar?" 

"Vot! Do I get wages, too? 
—Rensselaer Pup. 

chapter 	pledges 	with 	a 	treasure 

iiuiit 	at 	her 	new 	countm'y home 

sittith 	of Jackson. 
T ii e 	ti'easuie 	w a s 	found 	by 

('atht'riiie 	Itielmaidsoti 	and La- 

I ence 	Ral)i) 	after 	a 	search that 
took theni all over the tarmn. Aft- 

er 	that 	a 	spaghetti 	supper was 

eel' ved. 

Make no mistake about it 	"They' all like 
tewelry. You'll find the kind of fraternity and 
collecpate jewelry she'll be proud to wear at 
the Grill, your agent for guaranteed Duro-
charm Jewelry. 

THE GRILL 

See Campus Representative 

JOE HUMPHREYS 

FOR 

CITY SHOE SHOP 
315 West Capitol 

(Near Viaduct) 

SMDUTH FRUZEN 
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CLOTHING 
INDIVIDUALLY 

TAILORED 
Prices As Low As 

i)on't Forgei To Rcgiiter For A 
FREE SUIT 

EDMONDSON'S 
MEN'S SHOP 

/,.r(l h(.i I(' Ru t Not Expetisire  

Standard Life Building 

What's Wrong With 
This Picture? 

plans? 	All personal plans will be - --.-- -- 	 ------- - 

frustrated three, six, nine months 
"lii spite of her 	I 2-hour study from now when we enlist—to save 

El verage 	weekly 	she 	keeps 	hem'  
democracy? 	to defend 	our 	liber- 

i'ades 	well 	ai)ove 	the 	campus 
ties? 	to 	uphold 	our 	prestige? 

level, 	makes 	more 	B's 	than 	C's, 
Whatever it 	5, we will protect it 

and inspires all kinds of tales of 
despite post-war cynicism. 

apl)le-pollshing 	by 	the 	less 	sue- 
And on the periphery those few 

(OSsfl.il 	male. 
stiong souls who feebly hold on to 

"She thinks about men almost their l)elief that we can not end 
as much as they like to think she wars by making war; we can not 
does, 	but 	hem' 	thoughts 	are 	not 

gain lasting peace by pi'eparation 
always 	to 	their 	credit. 	Rather 

for war. 	Let them hold on to their 
often she has more dates than she beliefs if they are strong enough, 
wants, because that's the only way for p m'ogi'ess has never been made 
she can be sure to have the ones by conforming to moulds. 
she 	really 	does 	want. 

"Two or three nights a week she 5ti1t Union Building 

has a more-or-less formal asked- What I wish to propose is a stu- 

for-in-advance. 	definite - destina- dent union building for Milleaps. 

tion date. 	In between times she _ 
EDUCATION IS may lunch or go for rides or have 

boys drop in. Cem'tainly she spends OK, SAYS TEACHER 
houm's 	oil 	end 	"jellying." 	which 

Education 	has not failed, says 
she may or may not consider a 

George 	Melchem', 	72-yeam'-old 	su- 
great waste of time. (Jellying—A 
campus term meaning 	an 	inex- perintendent 	of 	Kansas 	C I t y 

Pensive date, usually several hours schools 	and 	a 	teacher 	since 	he 

sitting in a m'estaui'ant over a so- VaS stxteemi. 
da or dish of ice cream.) "The reasohi for our lawlessness 

"She 	has 	an 	allowance 	and 
is 	that 	at 	present 	we 	are 	just 

usually buys her own lunch at the 
school cafetem'ia or an off-campus changing over fm'oni authoritative 

restaurant. control 	to 	internal 	('Oiiti'Ol, " 	 he 

"She may look 	um'ivolous, 	but claims. 	"The forme'r, as employed 
there's a fifty-fifty chance she has by 	parents of the old days, has 
held down a paying jot) at some been 	m'eleased without 	the estab- 

timne or othem'. 	She may even be lishmnent of good internal contm'ol 
the one girl in a hundred who's by mnodem'n-day niothers and fath- 

vom'king her way thi'ough college 
with a full-time job. 	She's more 
apt to be the one soi'oi'ity girl in 
10 who earns her spending money LOUIS%lh by working about seven hours a 
week. GRANI) 

" In general she's a happy girl, 
fairly 	well 	satisfied 	with 	her SLAM 
share of life.' 
--- - -- 	 - 	 ---- 	 --- 

(;0LF CLuBS 

ADELLE GRILL 
We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 
Down From Burton Hall 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 
Dial 2-2628 

T Finger Digs Dirt to 
Stir Scandal Anew on Campus 

a 

THE PURPLE AND WHIT 

Many a tear will be shed, no I 

	I 

 Talk has gone before on such a 

amId not a few of theni will flow 'TIEWS  ter of student a('tivity hut lit-doubt, when tile Pike liamid leaves,
tie has been done. Tile past sum-

fm'oni i'\'ALINA's dark eyes wild! 
 By Lhiwrefl('e ltabh 	111cm' the schooh spent a ni('e sun) 

GJL\hiAM's truck pulls out. 	,I, on foum' new faculty homes and a 

ggr-The do-em-wrong girlut 	 ministerial ai)aI'tmeflt, remodeled 

I tie Y('it seehhls to he faii'-haired J.ij.tijiii'in And 	t he a(lmfliihiSt rative offices,  re- 

TIPSY STEWART --- or mnayla 	 \V()I'ked the auditorium and land- 

home-town-boy HAUG1-ITON is no '\V'ar Still in 	I s('aped the camlus. These Im- 

longer ti'ying to nlak(' good. 	 iwovenients were well in oi'dei' and 

i'redh'tion of a heautifui fm'iend- The Air 	have added conside'rably to our 

Slhip—OGL)EN and WHITMIRE. 	. 	 campus. 

OCTOBER 10, 1940 
- 	 - --- - 	 - -- 	

Three 

. 

Ir 

aisr- At least ten fingers are 
l)OiihtCd at Mihhsaps' two most bom'-
ing ' boring's' not the word I 
want . but at least it will iass the 
censor I fi'eshmnen--Stl ANDS and 
4'l't'('K ENSTE1N. 

.1 udging fioni al)peal'all('eS ,  ED 
(;ilLt'l has a NU iove. 

jjjW- A ll comm vent ionai t m'ianghes 

a le worthy of scorn , and this 
(LAltK - MeCAFFERTY - \VAT-
KINS case is as ('omIvemItional as a 
d I iiie-st ore II o'el. 

Looks as if SI1AW ENOCHS 
may have fallen victim to the sul-
try glances of VIRGINIA PRICE. 

Ambiguous. at least. is this 
illatter of pia('ing ash-trays or cus-
Ilidols (call 'cal what you will) in 
the iItlis and then urging stu-
dents not to sn)oke in the build-
tugs. Almost as peculiar as hay-
big a gym on the campus and has'-
ing to rent I It e armory for 
dances. 

By The Finger of Scorn 

Since even the P&W must have 
a dead-line, and since said dead-
line was Monday night, you will 
have to wait until next time for 
your Fail' reports. But do not be 
discouraged, dear readers—with 
the Millsaps-Hendrix Great Amen-
can Circus, Olga's treasure-nec, 
the Pious Pikes' (almost unpious, 
for once) Roof party (dancing 
'nail! ) . receptions, deceptions, 
elections and so on—the seat of 
the S('Ol'flfUl has not been empty. 

. For instance, the finger of 
scorn is pointed directly at ED 
MATULICH for ('ausing such 
heart-aches to two Chi Oinegas in 
his Spanish class. Even from my 
seat In the press-box Friday night. 
I could hear one of them squeal 
happily every time ED's name 
came over the loud speaker. The 
gals are really carrying the torch. 
but Ed will hear to nothing inure 
than two heautiful friendships. 
Oh, heart of stone! 

Congratulations, I)ORA 
FRANCES, for hooking him at 
last. If that's what you wanted. 
I'm sure it's o.k. Guess BOYI) 
will have to find SOinPi)ody else's 
girl to look after now. 

11W-May I drop this scornful 
guise long enough to sympathize 
with HELEN "I'M - IN - LOVE - 

WITH-NAT" RICKS who really 
has her pm'oh)lenis? (One of them 
is her pledge-sister). To top them 
all off, poom' HELEN is still try- 
ing to find out "what they're say- 	.-lt seems that BELCHER 
ing behind her back." 

	
GALLOWAY is often in the 

wonder if SAM BIRD-  glances of auburn-tressed BET-
SONG does think he's top man TY MURPHY—which fact might 
with EDITH COURTWRIGHT. sei've as.,'1 Wal'ning to another 

Take a look around you, Sam. BETTY. 

Flashy Red Tractor, Flashy Red Hair, 
Flashy Smile Identify Baby_Dear 

Baby Deam' has a new tractor. 

To neophytes like freshmen and Study N4ade of 
ti'ansfei's, that statement may Traits of Coeds 
draw a blank : to the rest of the 

campus it means that red-headed, 
six-foot-six, Milisaps personality WASHINGTON GIRLS 
Denver I)ear will continue to ride TAKEN AS EXAMPLE 
over the campus, cutting gm'ass or  
plowing up fields (01' whatever 

A faiily comprehensive picture 
tractors do). 

of the average sorority guI on the 
Anyway, i)efoi'e those unac- 

(Iuainted with oul' hero become \\ashington  university campus at 

utterly confused, let me more or St. Louis is contained in a survey 

less introduce him : 	 in Student Life, campus pul)lica 

Denver I)eam' is a senior at Mill- tiohi 
saps. For foul' ( well, three plus) 	Some of the ('Ohi('lIhSiollS tOlIOW 

years he has been striding and 	' She collies in assoi'ted heights 

m'iding ai'ound the campus l)ecom- dressed and siial)ed according tc 
ing a tradition (and I'll wager latest fashion. Her well-curlec 
you've nevei' seen a tradition hair is becoming, and she will sel 
with a grin like his before). There dorn cove!' it with a hat; but jusi 
is some speculation as to where he let a suspicion of rail) appear anc 
got his nickname—maybe it's a she wads it UI) undom' a bandan 
hangover from infancy, or maybe and looks like someone wh 
popular demand dubbed him should be slaving in Russiau 
BABY DEAR. (Occasionally peo- wheat fields. 
pie called him Buttercup. but I  
personally think that lacks the Having l)l'oken all rules of eti 
personality of Baby). (huette in iiiy inti'oduction of thl 

Tra('tor—Plus Grin 	campus pei'sonality (to h*** witi 
For the greater part of those Emily Post), I close with a bit o 

three-plus yeai's, Baby Deal' has sihi('ele advice: meet him for your 

driven a tractor and his grin over self and know him as we do . 

Millsaps accompanied by a noise Until then, for your information 

somewhat m'esembliiig an air-raid. that iiOISC On the football fieb 

Recently, through necessity or that intehl'uPtS your thought 

generosity (my bet is necessity) when you're in history class I; 

the college l)ought a new tractor not i)litZkl'eig but just Baby Dea 

which he handles like the veteran on his new tractor. 

he is. It's med (m'ed's THE color 
this year—just ask Spinach) and 
makes as much—miay--lnore noise 
than the old one and looks SO 
p ffi ( i eli t 

College Barber 
HAIRCUTS - 25 

PAUL BROWN 
Hours: After 12:30 P.M. 

	 Dial 2-0707 

But despite the fact that we 
cant all students to be happy the 
('11001 has done little toward a 
nediumn of happiness. The frater-
iity students go to their respec-
ive houses and enjoy the fellow-
hip of their restricted groups. 
rue non-fmatem'nity students go to 
heir moonis or the iibram'y and en-
joy the fellowship of their room-
nates. As far as a meeting 
hound for all the students Mill-
aps is sadly lacking, save in the 
m'ill and the grill does not lend 

itself to fellowship alone but is a 

place of business. 

Now, a building combining a 
nieetimig rooni for organizations as 
the YMCA, the Christian council, 

But speaking of man's mind, 	garmie loom where students could 
these are strained times and be- profital)13' recreate i n 	leisure 
hind talk of football gaines, so- houm's, a lobby where students 
('lal functions. and extra-curricu- might meet simply for the pleas-
lam' activities one can sense a feel- ure of talking and democratic as-

tug of resolved fatalism. War is sociatlomi, and if our building pro-
inevitable; what need to make gram is extensive enough, a real 

post office, and some more ade-
quate publication offices, is my 
idea of a student union building. 
At first this might sound beyond 
the pale of Millsaps financial pro-
gram. But, in the light of irn-
provements of the past summer 
our school is at least not In fi-
nancial doldrums and, I submit, 
well able to begin construction on 
the site of our worn-out Chris-
tian center. 

Homecoming - - 

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) 

present students how they yelled 
"way hack when . . , 

The gridiron clash with Missis-
sippi Southem'n starts at 8 with 
special entertainment planned be-
tween halves. 

Pm'esiden t ?l . L. Smith has in-
vited all alumni to be present, and 
states t bat it lam'ge crowd is ex- 

I l)k('t('d. 

Sally is ti'ying to read 
with a lamp that's good 
for decoration only. Eyes 
are priceless . . . light is 
cheap 
Visit Visit Your Dealer's Light 
Conditioning Service Center 

Mississippi 
Power & Light Co. 

miss- 

Regaidiess of what ''Esquire" 
says, I' in g nih g to ('ongratu late 
DARL MILLER for being the 
present man of mis-fits. 

The scommitul digit is extended 
toward whoever made the long-
suffering glee club sit on the stage 
in chapel, whei'e they not only 
have to sit straight. but (on the 
front row, at least ) hal) with their 

yes oieii 

But I do heal' that I)EAN 
RIECKi'N It it s given ('ertain 
young ladies I)erllliSSiOfl to sit 
wherever they will doming these 
re-nem'vated chapel boo is. The 
pm'ogl'alns are so mnu('ii II101, C in 

teresting wiieii one has a broad 
man ly shioii idei' to sleep nim 

RIG-SHOT GRA\'lS may b€ 
po'er-house with I lie COlifltl'3 

mimaids i'i'oiiI Laurel and Hatt ies• 
burg, but io%vly FRESHMAN 
BREWSTER ROBINSON is fast 
pushing huiii aside on Park aye-
lithe. Guess Gi'aves just doesn't 
U nilu'rst ZU1 d RI I)l)ELLs. 

gIF-And again the f i U g e 

Puihits at JIM \VROTEN for keep-
I Ug 5h1('il LO\\l' ('omnpaiiy. 

'RESHMAN GALLOWAY says 
that being true to the girl he left 

i)ehind is. I heoieticahly, a noble 

idea, but it just isn't practical 

when BUCHANAN is ai'ound (and 
she usually is). 

This time without scorn, the 
nomimiatlon for the most cheem'ful 
freshman goes to C E 0 R G E 
0W ENS. 

\\'a Ikimig a('ross the campus, 

now that Autunin's here, is a 

emise apl)eaiilig experience. The 

solemnmiizing effect of the trees 

chaiigimig from green to niajestic 

om'ange and med and yellow ; the 

dull haze that settles over the 

landscape omi at grey-clouded eve-

ning; the tang of the air: the re-

5l)OhiS(' of the student when he 

tui'iis up the ('ollal' of his jacket 

and trods a little faster—all these 

are sighs of a season that lends 

depth through physical experience 

to mmian's mind. 

YELLOW CABS 

DAYAND 	 Ior4 

NIGHT 	DIAL 4-6611 	PASSENGERS 
SERVICE 	 25c 

-- - 
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Lochinvar Finds Self Parked in 
Middle of Dance Floor With 
Woman He Learns to Hate 

(In line wit Ii t he current agitation for ('anipus da flees, a special 
feature writer records for the P&V his experiellees uH(ler the 1)res- 

cut system.—T. H.) 

SITUATION GROWS DESPERATE AS 
FRIENDS FAIL TO RESCUE STAG 

crowd of gateposts without get-
ting hung up. Give 'em that old 
glassy stare—see all : see noth-
ing! 

Hey! Hey! Who's that kitten 
in yellow over by the orchestra. 
I mean she's built for comfort ...  
Got to get an intro ... but later 
on. She doesn't look much on the 
shaggy side . . . We'll save her 
for later. Here's Madame Lazonga 
herself . . 

Mistake 

	

Hy L. (rilpin 	 Jam-jumper--just the number to 

This is one dance I'm really try out that new ankle bender. 
going to enjoy. Hang the obliga- Now, where's that baby in blue 
tions! What's the use of being a who was doing all that jake-leg 
gentleman and letting the ill-bred stuff In the corner a minute ago. 
slugs have all the fun. That looks like her over near the 

Well, good! There's that jim- door. Now, to get through this 

'Pardon me, may I .....My 
God! They look just alike from 
the back—the hair, I ineali). 

"I'm sorry, I thought you were 
somebody I knew. My name's . . 
Yes, sure, of course, we did meet 
t afternoon at the reception, 

didn't we. I thought you looked 
familiar." 

Hung! High and di'y as a goose. 
Well, might as well make the best 
of It until some idiot breaks; that 
Is, if somebody . . . perish the 
thought! 

"How do you like the dance?" 
"Yeah, it's a little crowded. But 

it•s not as crowded as it usually is. 
However, It will probably be a 
whole lot more ('I'owded after in-
termisslon." 

This isn't getting us—at least 
not me—anywhei'e. Better go 
ahead and try to make a run for 
it. Take it slow and dignified and 
It won't look like I'm angling for 
a break. 

I don't niiiid a gal not being 
able to dance. But the least thing 
she could do would be to stand 
still and let me drag her around, 
instead of jumping around in cir-
des as if she had a piece of ice 
down her hack. 

Sunk 

There's old Bill heading this 
way .....oming to help out a 
good . . . Why, the dirty dog! 
Walt uiitil he gets in a tight. I'll 
. . . so hell) me .....11 . . 

" Pardon me ... twisted my foot 
a little ....eah, the flooi' sure 
is slippery. I think they get it 
that way oii I)IlI'l)OSC. No, I don't 
mind. We'll just take it kinda 
slow." 

What nerve! Suggesting we sit 
out. I'd be staleniated all night! 
Courage! Isn't that her date lean-
Ing against the drain pipe? Now, 
just to wriggle over that way a 
little and catch the beggar's eye. 

Sunk Again 

Why, the dirty scum! Standing 
there, staring like a head waiter 
. . . I know he saw me high-sign 
him. If I ever get him off in a 
corner, I'll teach him some man-
ners, if it's the last thing I do! 

Getting a little warm around 
the collar now . . . hair starting 
to get pi'ickly and itchy. There 
goes the first trickle ....Ight In 
my eye, too . . . Mustn't get pan-
icky, though . . . we've got to keep 

calm. 

"Hot? Yeah, it is kinda hot 
Isn't it. They're always stingy 
with their fresh air around here." 

An idea! There's her date wan-
dering ai'ound like a stag at a plc-
nic. If I can just ease up on his 
blind side, we'll pull that old 
"hump and break" gag on him. 
Good! Just a little closer now and 

Free! 

"Pardon, did you break? That's 
OK . . . You all just go right 
ahead . . . Certainly did enjoy It." 

Whoee! Loose at last! I'd give 
a week's allowance for a picture 
of his face when I poul'ed her on 
him. Now, for some real rug-cut-
ting . . . and a good, hot bouncer 
coming Ui), too. Let's see . . . I 
saw her over this way a minute 

What's the music stopping for? 

. Say, where's everybody go- 

Ing?" 

"Intermission?" 

"My God!" 

C. 

Motley Characters Wend Way 
Through Romantic Haze of 1800's 

HUGUENINE'S CIRCUS 
MAKES GOOD STORY 
CHAI) HANNA—Walter Edmonds 

By Gwln KoIb 

Like Tennyson's brook, the 
river of Time rolls on forever, and 
we as swimmers in that stream, 
are swept steadily and remorse-
lessly onward, along with all our 
man-made institutions, customs, 
and creeds. Most of us accept our 
"progress" (luite  calmly; Indeed, 
seldom do we even think about 
either acCeptilig or rejecting It. 

But, sometimes, in moments of 
wistful longing, we look back-
ward—instead of forward—back 
to the 'spacious days of the Great 
Elizabeth", to the stirring times 
of the American Revolution, back 
to the events of a quiet and well 
ordered 'life" whose sedate rou-
tine was l)roken only by the nov- 

city of the days "when the circus 

came to town." 

Alas, those days are gone for- 

ever, and we must lest, contented 

or discontented, with the hurry- 

Ing and scurrying of a crowded 

modern existence. 

Dream Circus 

Still we can dream our dreams, 
and read our books, one of which, 
Walter Edmoiids' Chad Hanna, 
has recreated the years of the 
Golden Age of a Great American 
institution, the travelling circus. 

Moderately entertaining but 
stricken with a long attack of ver-
boseness, the tale of Chad Hanna's 
adventure Is a typical "circus' 
story, winding Its leisurely way in 
the early 1800's up and down the 
regions of the Mohawk valley in 
Western New York. 
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Next logical step in construction 
program: a new student building 

For sincere S('lloOl spirit and I)ri(1('  in his 

alma mat ci', a iitii to be j)tt ise(l is the \1i11-
saps aluintiiis wli o rec('IItl,\ 1)e1I1OI1ICd the 
Christian Center as an eyesore to the eampus, 
and slIggCste(I that t he iiext si ep tow'ard a real- 

ly greater .11111saps \'()1l1(I he ciiistruetien of a 

suitable StU(lPIlt act ivities 1)tIiId lug ; but more 
to be praised will he tlnew who 1)ac'k his asser-
tion up with actioii. 

'rhose \VI1() atten(led the recent Methodist 
state student conference, and heard Annie Ruth 
hurt describe the building oviied by the Meth-
odist students of MSC\V, could not help look-
ing arounti at the eiainped, ugly. and uneom-
fortable Christian ( 'enter. and wondering 
whether it should not be a matter of simple 
justice to see that recreation facilities for the 
3lillsaps student bo(Iy SIIOt11(1 be at least as 
good as those for tlet}I()(Iist .'$ttl(1('IItS at any 
other college in the state. 

At any rate, it cannot be (lellied that the 
Christian (2eiitei is iiiadequate. It sticks out 
like it sore thumb on the campus—and painting 
it white won't help much. A building with at 
least twice as much floor space, and with four 
times as good accommodations, would not more 
than fill the need. 

The Purple and \Vhite hereby )ledgeS itself 
to a continuous crusade until the final erection 
of an adequate student activities building. 
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Though several trustees e I)Itsstl  iiul i 'i(lual 
Symj)athy Ivitil the (lall(111g-iIi-thle-gynl move-
ment, the l)oard as a Nvbole coin 1ilptelv ignored 
the questioll at its meetilig last vt'ek. 

Oh, \vehl, it w'ouldn 't (10 any good to get their 
permission iiov, aIIyW'ily—1 lel'Inan ('rowder 's 
lost his musk. 

As was to be expected. the I'&\V poll on eon-
script iOIl 1111(1 \1I I' etitry t It rll((l out Ia irly eon-
servatively. .s\. pol I of t lie ('Iltirt' StlI(leflt body 
vould probably show a iiiire coiiservat ive sell-
timent, since those vIio (hisagree Nvitb the na-
jority are usually quicker t o vote. The only 
conclusion to be drawn t'roln I lie poll is one 
that was already eVi(l('llt--t lilit there is it very 
definite group on t lie ealil pus NvIio are opposed 
to Nvar in any form. and Nvho are vihling to 
sta iid UI)  for th ci r 0111111011 5 . 

Pre-meds Deserve Pat on Back for 
Compulsory Physical Exams 

The l)hlysi('al eXlt1!li1iltiOl1S tilkell by fresh-
Ilieii and trans!er.s 'l'ues(lav, are, in ease you 
didn 't recogilize it, a Il1011Ulllellt to the perse-
veranee and farsightedness of AED and the 
pre-med club, Millsaps' oi'gaiiizations of fu-
ture M. D,'s. 'l'lw two groups worked long 
and hard for institution of the tests, and only 
last year sa' their illitiatioli. 

'I'hey carried through, in the usual pre-nied 
maniler, by miming off the exams Tuesday in 
all ordei'ly and efficient vay which was ;i 
citthit to their training. 

Fair Claims Contingent of 
Students as Class Work is 
Almost Forgotten for Week 

. ' Ileighi-hio ''—and ahmost all of i\Iillsaps' six 
hundred have, by iiow, gone to tile fair at least 
011CC. 'I'hiere has been the usual slackening of 
class attt9lda ii', lessoll assigllnlelits, as 1ISUH I 
during Fair \Veek. have been light, and ROSS 
Moore probably, though not certainly, has pci'-
petrated his usual pui about l'hilip the Faii'. 

The fair, though h)eI'haps  not as large as it 
has been, is still thrilling and exciting and all 
the other adjectives you find painted on the 
tents, and besides. you ('all have a good tiiiit 
there, if you hike the crowds and don 't tire too 
quickly. The exhibits are practically the sallit 
as they always have been, except for cooJ)era-
tion with the defense program. 

And when it is all over, most of the students 
will get back to their school w'ork, as usual, 
and sollie of tiiefll will wonder what there is 

about a fair that attracts people, year after 
year. 

V9hatever it is, there is a definite urge for 
the COIllIlloll llian—or the connion student—I o 
sl)('ll(l his illlr(i-('111'lie(1 Cilsil 111 eXCitl'Illt'llt I)UI'(' 
ly lf1011l( IltiII's', l)1l1('lY 11 lil ) rodllct iVe, but cx - 
trenielv l)i('asurable and ego-expa lid ing at the 
lllOIIlt'llt. All(l, fliougli the urge 1llil' strike 
only 011cc ii year—as it (toes \Iiilsiil)s stll(I('llts 
(Itlring Fair \Veek—it is l)reseut and (111it'S('(lIt 
the rest of the time. 

So there is 110 use to resist a natural drive 
and the only thing to do is to go to the fair, 
and ivelcome the spirit of carnival to Jackson. 



Coach Hook Stone's Millsaps 
Uajors iiioVe into the tipper 
nackets Iomnoi'l'ow night. After 
111cc easy victories they face 
heir fim'st top-flight opponent, 
otmthwestern Louisiana institute, 

it Lafayette, Louisiana. 
The Bulldogs have a real ball 

:lub and a dog-eat-dog game Is ex-
)ected. 

Last week S.L.I. held powerful 
lississippi State to a 20-0 score, 
which is no mean feat, and the 
week before defeated Stephen-
tustiii 6-0. They are extremely 
inxious to ('balk up their second 
will at the expense of the Purple 
and White. 

Vhite Hopes 
Millsaps will be )inning many 

of its hopes oil its touchdown 
twins, Ed Matulich and Henry 
Steinriede, who play halfback and 
fullback respectively. Stein has 
been the sparkplug of the offense 
to date with his hard running and 
leads the Major backs in yardage 
gained. Matulich, who scored two 
touchdowns last week, is a dan-
gem'ous broken field runner and 
an accum'ate passer. 

In reserve Coach Stone has his 
Charley Ward to Ed Gillum pass-
Ing combination to throw at the 
Bulldogs. Both boys will prob-
ably see a gm-eat deal of action. 

Successful 
The Major defense has been 

rather disappointing so far but Is 
counted on to stop the S.L.I. at-
tack. Led by All-Dixie Pap 11am-
by, Jay Smith, West, and Kern-
mnitzer, the Purple and White line 
plans to stop the hard-driving 
Bulldogs. 

Coach Stone has sent the Ma-
jors thru stiff practice sessions all 
( Continued on page 6 ,(011luiml 1 

KENNINGTON'S 

HELEN KNOX 

Dressy Wools 

Sheer wool dresses in 
hauntingly lovely colors 
. . . destined for great 
success 

Fashion Salon S Second Floor 

KENNINGTON'S 

9flnw FROM AN 
OLD FRIEND III  

* Are vvU addi,ted to 

chronic case of week-end 

eariness? I)o you yearn 

for a eleaoant place to while 

tn'ay a few carefree mo-

,n.'nt_', amid refined ir-

oundingo ? Like good food 

. . . good music 

singing ? 'l'hen C'fle to the 

NCV Priooe. ! 

E*t-AT T H E 
NEW PRIMOS 

with 

PAT O'BRIEN.,  

ON THE STAGE 7:30 

PRESENTATION OF 
PERMANENT TROPHY 

TO MAJOR TEAM 
AND COACH STONE 

By Purser Hewitt 

PARAMOU NT 
T H E A T R E 
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Majors Wallop Hendrix Eleven in 
	

Majors Take On First 
Easy Victory Friday 
	

Stiff Competition In 

4 

MILLSAIS GRIDDERS Millsaps Grads ANNEX 33-7 VICTORY 
Teach School 

Mi's. Noel Womack, well-known 
leader at Galloway church in the 
field of youth, spoke on Monday 
morning at the regular chapel pe-
m'iod to a joint meeting of the 
YWCA and YMCA, using as a ti-
tie for her message "Conscription 
from a Woman's Viewpoint." 

Mm's. \Vomack stressed that the 
youth of today are a "generation 
of destiny". She described them 
as the "inheritance of a decaying 
era and the birthpangs of a new 
one. " It will be within the youth 

FreSl(l('flt '1 ('abimu't 	group itself whether a plan or pat- 
As a seniol', he was president temii of war or peace is worked 

of the student association, repi'e- out. 
sentative to the honom' council,! 	The speaker fui'ther urged that 
president of the YMCA ('abinet. we "confess, forsake, restore"- 
treasurer of the LLS, and com- that we must act against the sub- 
mencement debater. 	 versive forces loose iii the world. 

French was very much inter- if we are to overcome them, 

ested in the YMCA while at Mill-  
saps. and upon leaving here, he 
went to the University of Cincin- 	N4 I L L S A. P S 
nati, where he was Y secitary. 

	

A('('ording to Di'. Hei'bemt, his 	 ' G Fl I' 
appoilitmnent is to be the first 
step In developing student l)(rson- 	TUESDAY, OCT. 15 
nel service In which advk" and 
counel \ ill be available I 	.111 

'I'iiiigh (aiiies Begin 	I Purser FIe'svitt to 
\I'r tlirc'e easy gaines the Ma- Present Trophy 	1

1  jol.s begin the tough part of their 
s('hedule 	tomorrow 	night against To Major Team 	it 
a 	tough 	S. 	L. 	1. 	team--a 	teamli 
vhicli 	held 	MiSsiSSipl)i 	State 	to 
three 	tOU('hdoWliS. 	MilIsaps 	will Pui'sei' 	Hewitt, 	managing 	edi- 

have to he at its best to win, but toi' 	of 	the 	Daily 	Clarion-Ledger, 

we 	believe 	it 	will 	do 	it 	after 	a will 	present a 	permanent ti'ophy 

tough 	5C1'iiI). to 	the Millsaps 	Majors Tuesday, 

Jl('ii(li'ix 	Swaliiis'd October 15, during Mlllsaps Night 

Last 	week 	a 	Millsaps 	football at the Paramount Theatre. 

team 	i'an 	wild 	for 	the first 	time The 	presentation 	will 	take 

iii four years, and it really looked place on 	the stage at 	7 : 30. 	Pat 

good 	to 	us. 	The 	Majors 	found O'Brien 	will 	he 	featui'ed 	on 	the 

exactly the opposite of what they sci'een 	in 	"Knute 	Rockne, 	All 

were looking for in Hendrix. They American." 

found a weak defense and a pret- — 
ty strong offense--one that Piled 

Intercollegiate up 10 first downs, 
The Warrior line handled Cap- Council Hears 

tam 	Pap Hainby pretty well, but 
J. Upton tore them wide open and Cowan 
ilayed 	a 	l)ang-up 	g a In e. 	Jay 
Smith also played fine ball. I)ean Cowan of Southern Chris- 

Hats Off l)elartmmidnt tian Institute addressed the Inter- 
The brown derby is doffed this 

collegiate 	Council 	Sunday 	after- 
week to J. B. Upton and Ed Ma- 

ilOOfl and he urged the group to 
tulich. 	The big guard 	played a 

go forward in their work. 
brilliant defensive game and the 

He 	told 	of 	the 	origin 	of 	the 
little 	halfback 	reeled 	off 	sonic 

(:ouhicil—how a group of Millsaps 
pretty 	broken 	field 	r u n a 	and 

stUdents had initiated this ilan of 
heave(l 	some 	pretty 	passes. 	If 

having the colleges of central Mis- 
someone 	could 	I) 1 o c k 	the 	line 

55ii unite In inter-racial meet- 
backers, Ed would scamper for a 

ings and projects. 
lot of touchdowns. 

Haniel Jones of Millsaps, pres- 
Last \%'eek ident of the Intercollegiate Coun- 

As we wrote this the seventh cil, presided over the meeting. I-Ic 
game 	of 	the 	World 	Series 	was invites all Millsaps students to at- 
just about to begin, and what a tend the meeting of this group on 
series 	it 	was! 	The 	stars 	were November 3. 
Buck Newsoni and Bruce Camp-  
bell 	for 	the Tigers, 	and 	Bucky 

Even lipstick has at last found 
Walters, 	Ivel 	Goodman and 	Bill 

a reason for existence in the edu- 
Wem'ber for the Reds. 

cational scheme of things. Eleanor 
The Tennessee Vols punctured 

Sims was writing a Michigan State 
Duke's Rose Bowl hopes with a 

College examination when her pen 
crushing 13-0 defeat, and the Tu- 

ran out of ink. 	What did she do? 
lane 	Green 	Wave 	collapse 	was 

She calmly reached into hem' purse, 
completed 	by 	A ii b u i' n, 	20-14. 

pUlled 	out 	her lipstick, 	and 	fin- 
What a surprise the Greeiiie col- 

ished her blue-book. 
lapse 	has 	been. 	Amid 	USC 	was 

And was her paper red! 
tied 	again--this 	time 	by 	Oregon 
State. 	Howard 	Jones' 	team 	al- 
ways has been the slowest starter Style and Quality 
in the land. 

"Ahead at the Foot" 
This 	%'evk 

Game of the weel --. 	 Ohio State I 	P R I N' C IE S S 
vs. 	Nortlmn'esierii. 	\\'C 	l)i('k 	Bill SLIPPER ShOP 
(Continued omi page 6, column 2 ) 

a 

'.4 

Friday night the MiIlsaI)S Ma-
jors did what they should have 
done in two 11evious starts—they 
swamped their opponents. The 
Majors walloped llendiix college 
33-7 in their second home game, 
allowing their goal line to be 
crossed for the first time late in 
the final quarter. 

Soon after the game opened the 
Purple and White pushed over its 
first score on a 40 yard march. 
Matulich plunged over for the 
touchdown. Later in the period 
Matulich Caine hack to score again 
on a 17 yard dash over right 
tackle after Henry Steinriede had 
streaked 38 yards. 

Steinriede galloped 70 yards for 
a touchdown in the third quarter, 
going thru a big hole at left tackle 
and outrunning the Hendrix sec-
ondary. 
(Continued on page 6. column 3) 

Milisaps Grad 
Chosen Dean 
Of Men at LSU 

Arden Odell French, a graduate 
of MilIsaps, was recently appointed 
dean of men at LSU by Dr. Paul 
M. Herbert, the acting president 
of the university. For the past 
ten years, French has been gener-
al secretary of the YMCA at LSU, 
and is therefore well equipped for 
the work, according to Dr. Her-
bert, as he is to be adviser and 
personnel director of the students. 

Graduated in 1927 

French, who is from Vlcksburg, 
graduated from Millsaps in 1927. 
He made a splendid record while 
here, and was selected as one of 
the most popular students on the 
campus. He was a member of 
Kappa Sigma fraternity and a 
charter member of ODK. 

1)uring his junior year, he was 
president of the class, junior i'ep-
resentative to the honor council, 
a meniher of the Lamar literary 
society, and general manager for 
the football team. 

P1'()t(Ssol' I laynes. head of t lie 

depa rt nien t of education , an - 

IIoun('ed yesterday that 23 grad- 

uates of the ('lass of 1940 have 

a('qulred teaching positions thru- 

out the state. The list includes, 

together with subject and place: 

Mary Kathryn Askew, English, 
Okolona; Joseph Fred Bledsoe, 
science, Canton ; Vera Lucile 
Bui'khead, social s('ien('e. Leakes-
yule; Thomas Lee Dickerson, sd-

ence, Toccopola; Sue F. Glasgow, 
science, Pennsylvania. 

Manle Mae Gunn, English, Ma-
ben; Martha Ann Kendrick, sci-
ence, Pinola: Edwin Wallace Low-
ther, science or math, Houlka; 
Virginia Mayfield, English or Lat-
in, Utica; l3essie Hester McCaf-
ferty, English or Latin, Holcomnb; 
Mary Elizabeth Moore, English or 
French, Bucatunna; Clayton A. 
Moi'gan, English or social studies, 
Ellisville. 

Mary Eleanor Myers, English or 
Latin, Morton; Myrt Naylor, so-
clal sciences, Mehan; Frances Og -
den, English and Latin, Louise; 
Gracealine Porter, English or so-
cial studies, Fayette; Margaret 
Anne Porter, elementary work, 
Forest Hill school; Rosalie Ram-
sey, English or social studies, Me-
han. 
(Continued on page 6, column 4) 
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Mrs. Womack Talks 
To Y's on Future 

SPORTS 
SLANTS 

By JOE BRoOKS 

SLI Bulldogs 
MATULICH AND STEIN 

KEY TO MILLS 
UEDE HOLD 
PS FOOTBALL HOPES 

"MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT CAIN'S" 
PRESCRIPTIONS • MAGAZINES • CANDY 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

CAIN'S DRUG STORE 
DIAL 2-0721 	NORTH JEFFERSON AT FORTIFICATION 

— PARAMOUNT — 
PHONE 3-1531 

Oct. 14-l5-l6—KNUTI ROO'KNE—ALL AMERICAN 
Oct. 17-18-19--CITY F'()R CONQUEST 

MAJESTIC — 

PHONE 3-1971 

( hi . I -I-i S—I IA)Vl: YOU A(..%IN 
Oct. 16-17—ALL 'l'HIS ANI) HEA%'l'N TOO 
Oct. 18-1 9—ltll)E, TENI)El{l"OOT, Rll)E 

-' 	T — 	£ 	 — 
PHONE 3-1711 

Oct. 1 -I- I -,--N i: '% Ml )ON 
Oct.h 	I (i—Ill()Nl)lI' HAS st:l{'.NT 'I'l{()I'IILI' 
Oct. 1 7—'l'H i: \V.%'i' 01" ALL l"LESII 
(h't. lS-lt)---'l'HI' .i'i: 
( )wl SImon Sat N ite, Oct. 11), 1 0 : 30 1 1 . 'sI.—l'l ER 13 



Definitely Milder, Cooler-Smoking 

decidedly Better-Tasting, 

Chesterfield is one up on 'em all 

Smokers say 
that Chesterfield is the one completely 

satisfying cigarette. Everybody who 
tries 'em likes 'em. Chesterfield's 
right combination of American and 
Turkish tobaccos is the best that 
money can buy. 

Do you smoke 
the cigarette that 

SATISFIES 
I 

IF 

F 

h1 

inthrop Shines 
6.85 to 8.85 

Coton.l Cnd. 5. I. 6, 

$6 

t '4ch1 season brings loud clamor for a 
new version of this favorite leisure 

slloe. This year, in response to 1nibhc de-
inand, Winthrop again brings you the easy-
going Slack with new details of styling, 
including the moccasin stitch, and smart 

w ne touches of individuality. See it now. 

LEWIS WILSON 
iIEN'S SHOP 

159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

LE --------------------- 	i 
BETTER MADE FOR BETTER SMOKING 

tvery Chesterfield must conform to the one 
right standard of size and shape for a cooler, 
better-tastin9, definitely milder smoke, 
(As seen ill the new film "TOBACCOLAI'4D U S A 

C111yriilit 1950, I.II,I;LTT & %lr.Rs Tonccr- Co. 
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lN4ajors Sports - - N4ajors \Vallop - - N4illsaps - - T the Navy's (11(k football pui)licItv 

(Continued from I'ag' 5. 	Col. 	I ) htd 	fl•()I1I 	I'UP 	. 	(()I. 	:: 
('otitititud 	from 	Iau.& 	Cu!. 	2 ) 	( (oiitiiiti1 	from 	I'ztg 	. 	Col. 	I ) . (1e1ttwt : 	Two games Were on 

week to get them ready for thou ('ttVh1t 	uI1(! 	tII(? 	\\'i1(l(8t 	10 
S(aies. 	English. 	Pineville ; Nys 	(ilPdU1e 	for 	1 S93. 	Navy 

first 	tOUgh 	OI)I)011PIlt, and 	they 11I)St 	the 	Big 	'l'eti 	(ItI1111)iOI1S1ti) TIwii 	tile 	Majors 	Itifted 	to 	an 	•'°' 
S. 	r,Jr.. 	oiai scietires IIC fi rt 	ga me 	2 S-O. 	J Ohfl- 

ought to he IeZI(ly to 	uncork sonic (lr('a III 	of 	the 	Btikeyes. 	\Ve also aerial attack for thjr other two 
( liaiiiherlaiii-TIU lit academy 	Flor of Navy StaFI((l III tills game 

excellent 	foot hal I. 	Vi rgil 	Anders, 1)j(k 	Texas 	Aggies 	over 	UCLA. touchdowns. 	\\il  ly 	Carter 	took 
\VO I I It i TI gt 0 II . E it gi ish o r La t a nd 	w a s 	ii rgel y 	Ies p0 II si 11 e 	for 

a 	g U a id 	is on 	t 11 C 	si del i it Cs w i I ii . \Va k e ForCst over C I e 11lS() 11 . Fo rd - a 	I 	yn id 	I oss fro in 	M a t U I ic It 	fo r 
1I(lenhal I ; 	Ann 	Stone. 	Eng the 	victcr. 	Soon 	thereafter 	he 

a 	l)tOk€Il jaw. ham over Tulane, and SM U over OflC 	iiiatker. 	and 	Mi lan 	Ri(hard- 	.Me 

	

Ward 	ii, 	Culk iii 	academy : 	Anna helle resigned from tile Naval Academy 

The 	j)rohal)le starting lineup : I'itt. 5011 heaVe(I one to Chancy 
Pierce. 	elementary 	work . 	Bay and vent to Virginia. 	\Vhen Navy 

%1i11S81)S 	1'o.. S.L.I. l iSSiSSil)l)i 	State 	meets 	I h e in 	tile 	end 	zone 	for 	the 	final 
51u1s 

played 	Virginia 	for 	I he 	second 

Smith 	 le llaitdura tough A n 1)11 Ifl tea m and will have score. that 	fail .. J0i1115011 	was 	the 

West 	 It Spence to go sonIc to win, aitho they can iletidiix scored late in tile fitial mainstay 	of 	the 	Virginia 	team. 

Upton 	 Ig Bioussard do it. 	Ole Miss is a shut 	favorite P(Ii()(1 	ill 	rather 	lucky 	fashion. 	well 	and 	kept 	the 	Purple 	and Irginia, 	( ii 	Jhu1l)fl 	WOO 	tile 

Warieti 	c Bass to beat a star-st tidded SOPhOfll01'( Richardson 	tried 	to 	intercept a 	White defense busy. second ganu' I 2 1 o U 

Haflhi)y 	rg Williams Georgia eleven. 1)ILSS 	l>tit 	t 1W 	1)511 	l)OItllded 	ifltl) 	Tile 	hineUl) : 
- 

Keiiiinitzer 	rt Adams • 	• - the air and into the anuhs of Lain- 	s1ilIS8i)M 	Po.. 	Hendrix 

Carter 	 re Neely bert, \Varrior end. Who found him- J. Smith 	he 	Graham Pa pa, 	what 	is 	the 	Peis011 
The Preachers got off to a fast 

self in 	the clear and dashed 	for 	West 	 It 	Harrison tailed who brings you In contact 
Behi 	 qi) \\ yble  start last Monday as they defeated Upton 	 Ig 	Meadow with the spirit woiid?' 
Matuhich 	lb Roberts the Pikes in l)asketi)alh to open up 

a touchdown. 
Warren 	e 	 Jewell "A 	bartender. 	iflY 	boy. 

Miies 	 FlI Corbin tile intramural season. The score The Majors easily outplayed the 

ill 	lC( ( 	I 110(1st I 2S 	to 	11 	and 	the 	winners Visitors, 	piling 	UP 	240 	yards 	on 	Hainby 	(c) 	rg 	Carmicbael —I unch Bowl 
_______ - - - — 	 and . 	

- 
. i ,iiinin 	at iv 	110 on passes. Kt nllnit,eI 	It 	 11 til 1 - 	- - 	 \Vt-, I . e 	IIC%CI 	IIClt(ICU 	11(1111 	iiie 	Sitill. 

. : 	Tills 	afternoon 	the 	defending 
__  

12 first downs. However, the lieu- Bakei' r Hiighey 

GRINS 
. 

tIlalnh)IoIl 	Preachers 	meet 	t 	e 
. 

dcix 	l)S5 	attack 	clicked 	pretty 

- 

Bell , 
r.latuhicii 

qh 
lb 

Norman 
Vt eeks 

LaIIli)da CIII team which is one of __________- --____________________ - Stul)l)lefieid rh Atkinson 
BY 	Alaii Holnies tll'iI 	strongest 	opponents. 	The ToIllorro'—KA's vs. PIKA's. Stiiii-ide lb Jones 

Preachers 	have 	till- ce 	very 	good Monday—Pi'eachers vs. KS's. Scoi'e by quarters: 

"wh 	do 	ou - know 	of 	Latlil phayei's 	in 	theti' veterans 	BYllulfl, Tuesday—PiKA's vs. LXA's. \lillsaps I : U 	l: 	7 	33 
syntax. 

Dickson and Raymond. They also \Vediiesday—KA's vs. KS's. ll('ll(Iix 7 	- 	7 
thing 

. 	
, I 	dida t 	even have a couple of good prospects In Standings: 

knowthiey hadto payfor their theii' new playei's. The LXA's are 	T(aiiiI 	 Vt,ii LOst 
puttillg their hopes in their veter- fun.''—Exchange. 	 - 	 Pi'eacbeis -- ---- ----------------  
a II (' Ill a I II .1 oe B i-oo ks. 	 . . 

Oiì 	Monday the Kappa Sigs Lambda Clii s ------ -- -------- (I 	0 

	

An agitator was addressing a meet tii Preacbers in wbat will Kappa Sig's ------------------0 	0 
band of strikers. 	 piohabiy be a ('hlalnpionshlil) game. Kappa .\lpha ................0 	0 

"Only $12a week!" he cried; 	Schedule for today and next l'j 	it:  

Broken Lenses Duplicated 

DR. HARRY WATSON 
l)i.tI -1-I'75 I 

:CrIPS 	I- nIh, II8)('t IC 

UEIITOX!S 

'itL a. 9izcL 6Iac Jo. jaL" 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

4 

now CUll U IIIUII i,e a 	Illinti UI,o 	WCCK. 
$1 2 a week?" 	 Today—li a in h d a C II I ' s vs - 

"How," yelled it voice. ''call he Pieachei's. 
he anything else?" 

"No, Miss Ragan, it neckerchief 
One dcci' to another: "Gosh, I is not the head of a sorority 

	

wish I had his doe."—Colunins. 
	110(1st'. "—Sylacusan. 

"Thuis nlat('ii won't light." 	She was only a farmer's daugh- 

"Washa Illadda wit hi it?" 	tel'. lull - lily, how she did shock 

"I dunno--it hit all right a 	tlit' coin. -Exchange. 

ute ago."—Tiger. 

where did I conIc fi'om? 

Baby Ear of Coin: ?tlaliiliia 
	

fe Gnuid 
Mamma Ear of Coin: Hush 

deal', the stalk brought you. 	
218 East Capitol Street 

- -Exclla Ii ge. 

AMERICA'S EASIEST-COING LEISURE SHOE - 

WITH NEW DEtAILS OF STYLING 

WINTHROP'S 

SLACK 
- as seen in Lsquire 



Homecoming Centers 
Interest as Majors 
Clash_Miss. Southern 
PROGRAM BEGINS 

AT 4 O'CLOCK 

Parade Down Capitol to 
Be Led By Band ; Ball 
Game Begins at 8:00. 

Bigiun jug a t foii i o'clock Sat-
urday afteiuu(>oui , M ilisaps annual 
hoineconuing day will see tile re-
ttii'fl of many old grads. 

homecoming this year is ex-
pected to be one of the most sue-
cessful gatherings the college has 
ever sponsored, according to Pres-
ident M. L. Smith. 

The program for homecoming 
day, as announced by alumni pi'es-
dent Mendel Davis, is as follows: 

Registration for alumni, guests, 
and friends of the college will i)e-
gin at 4 O'('lOCk Saturday after-
noon, October 19th, in Mui'rah 
hall. A committee made up from 
the women's division of the alum-
ni association, headed by Berkley 
Muli, will be in charge of the reg-
i S t ration. 

The guests will be taken on 
tout's of the campus by student 

a iud facult 37 guides .. luinni sta-

(liUlul and the new (u1ill)OS build-
logs will be interesting points on 
the touiF. 

In the afternoon the traditional 
Capitol street parade will take 
I)lace with the fraternities and so-
rorities ioinpeting for the grand-
est floats. The 106th Engineers-
Mi Ilsaps l)ui 0(1 wil I lead the pa-
i'ade. 

I)inner will be served at the 
college cafeteria at 6 : 30. Musical 
numi)ers will be featured at this 
banquet by Millsaps students, 
Mendell Davis will be toastmaster 
and I)i'. M. L. Smith will give the 
welconuiiig address. 

Climaxing the day's entertain-
ments will he the football game 
with Mississippi Southern college 
at Alumni field at S : 00. 

Pi Kappa Alpha, Kappa Sigma, 
Kappa Alpha, and Lambda Chi 
Alpha will entertain informally at 
their respective houses in the 
afternoon. 

Kappa Delta will entertain 
alumnae at open house from 4:30 
to 5 : 30 p.111. at their lodge, 727 
Mims Place. 

Donor of Milisaps Stadium is 
An Ardent College Supporter 
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HOMECOMING AND BANQUET COME UP 

a 

I 

4 

4 
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Lester Featured As 
Main Speaker At 
Y Banquet 
BRIEF PROGRAM 	ling the evening's arrangements 

TO BE PRESENTED 
' I 

olicate I re(OI'd hreaking at- 
t p fl (1 rice. 	St ii (I P II t hod v I ii I erest 
i U I he banquet has been unusually Committee Reports Ar- high Tickets sell for 21 5c and 

rangements Indicate a inay  he bought in the hall of the 

Record Attendance. alnuinistration l)uhl(ling until a 
. 	 late hour tonuorrow. 	'V (ahinet 

Millsaps at uu(lents and fa(ullty nleml)ers are in charge of tliket 
sales and reported encouraging nienubers will assem ide i ii t It e i 

Calloway I lal I (atetel'ia tonuorrow 	 early in the week. Pro- 

night at X o'clock for the schools (eeds from the sale of tiekets will 

sixth annual Y banquet. Featur- he used to defray project expenses 

ed speaker of the evening will he of hot Li organizations. The ban-

Mr. Garner lster. pIoI1 I nent uiet will he informal for both 

Jackson business mail and Mill- boysand girls. 
saps alumnus. In addition to Mr. 	The purpose of the banquet is 
Lester's address planning corn- to bring about a better school 
mittees have prepared a brief but spirit and promote a more desir -
interesting puograni. The ban- able social atmosphere on I It e 
quet is under the joint sponsor- I campus, according to Y officials. 
ship of the YM and YWCA organ- In previous years it has done 

izations on the campus. much to aid in revitalizing the 

Iteports from conuinittees hand- ( Continued on page 6. column 5) 

AN EDITORIAL 

Campus Needs New StudentBui iding 
To Replace Christian Center 
OLD BUILDING BUILT DURING FIRST 

WORLD WAR DOES NOT MEET PRESENT-
DAY NEEDS OF LARGER STUDENT GROUP 

But I he glowing need for a bet- 
ter place to luleet 	was shown sig- 

. tiifivaiutly 	in 	1936,  	when 	the --- 	... 
-tliool 	luilulied 	in 	en 	masse 	and 

-. 	. 	 —.. ide out the old partitions, build- 

ui;ii;: i• 	L1iii 
,—.. 	.- 42 	• however. the fact remains that 

T lie Christian center is Inadequate 
. 	. 

 
for student needs. 	Those who re- - 	 .- 

' ii!nl)er its jam-packed state when 

II 

. he soiial irograin 	meetings end- 
.. 	 . 	 . 	,. . (I 	with 	folk 	games 	last 	winter, 

hose 	who 	have 	attended 	meet- 

- 	. 	 -.- iigs when the heaters l)rOVed in- 
adequate against 	the 	drafts, 	will 

Ly that a new and larger build- 
To 	aluiiuuiii 	iituiiIiiiig 	this 	vuuk- ing is needed. 

end, of whatever ilass, olie fainil- Milisaps 	has grown 	since the 
iar 	landmark 	will 	be 	Founders days when 	a 	militarized YMCA 
hall. 	Another. 	at 	least 	to 	those judged 	that 	the kind of but be- 
who 	have 	graduated 	since 	the ing 	built 	everywhere 	for army 
first 	\Vorld 	War. 	will 	he 	the boys would do for her—and she 
Christian 	(entel, 	which 	h a s has 	giowii, 	not 	only in 	size, 	but 
housed, more or less adequately iniuiuportaluce 	Colleges in Missis- 
the religious programs of Millsaps SiPl)i 	are 	lieconhing 	every 	year 
sin(e Its ejection as a V 	but for Iouiid more closely together, and 
the I)oys taking 	military training they 	are 	realizing 	that 	Milisaps, 
at Millsaps theii. in 	Ja(kSOIi 	and 	in 	the 	center 	of 

Considering the relatively small the state. 	is the 	natural 	meeting 
eiuiollinent of 	the college I ii those I)lace. 	And Millsaps, with her lib- 
days. t he small building was prob- cml t iadition and Carefully select- 
a lily adequint (', even as it Was then I ed 	Ieadeish ip, 	has 	lieconie 	fore. 
toiist ru(ted. A narrow loouul acioss most in the state in inauiy fields. 
the fioiit was the meeting hull. ac- But she will not 	be able to en- 
ioidiiig 	to 	t hose 	who 	ienienibei. joy to the most 	the fruits of her 
uuli(l 	th 	iest 	0 	the 	building 	was leadership until she has a fit place 
uuit UI) into othei 	small ioonus used to entertain lier coIIferCII(e guests. 
for 	storage. 	Thus 	the 	religious (lituiulu 	,giOUl)S, 	debate 	tourna- 
g loll l)S 	(I f 	t Ii e 	(1)1 lege 	Ii ad 	a ecu iii - 1, flu e ii t s . 	co I lege 	yoU t h 	in eet I a gs 
iuodatioii 	in 	the 	yea Is 	after 	the all 	of 	these which 	come 	to 	Mill- 
wa. sal)s have to he invited to assem- 

New Members 
To Be Tapped 
By Honoraries 

TEN HONOR 
SOCIETIES 

IN PROGRAM 

OCt olier 23 Ii as been si I a a t a p 
day this year, aicording I o In. 
H. I I . \loore, who will be i n (harge 
of the programs. Tap day has 
long been a l)uul)li( (0I(1110111 at 
Milisaps in which outstanding 
students are I-ecogniz((l by pu b-
licly l,eing niade pledges to one 
of I he honor societies. 

The rresident of each society, 
whose members will be up on the 
St age will make a short talk about 
the purposes of his society. Then, 
some of the members will leave 
the stage and 'tap" those who 
are to be pledged. Pledge rib-
bons will be pinned on each stu-
dint honored. 

Those societies taking part in 
tap day will be: 

Alpha Epsilon I)elta, honorary 
pre-medical society : Alpha Psi 
(Continued on page 4, column 5) 

bly in the most primitive-looking 
building on the campus. 

Besides this, there are the de-
inands of Millsaps students them-
selves. There is rapidly arising 
in the classroom buildings an 
overcrowded condition which will 
become acute in two or three 
years. To help relieve this, stu-
dent functions, such as club meet-
ings, dramatic and glee club prac-
tice, and l)Ul)lications, will have 
eventually to be seriously curtail-
ed or else to he moved out of the 
classroom buildings to one of 
their own. The sooner this is 
done, the happier everyone will 
be. 

Already the YMCA has to con-
vince members that its meeting Is 
not just another chapel program, 
the publications are compelled to 
invade the dormitories to find 
suitable offices, and the chess club 
wanders over the campus search-
jug for a meeting place—finally 
settling in the cafeteria. A stu-
dent union building, with iootn 
for both the YM and YW, iooin 
for recreation, room for club 
meetings, i'oom for the P&W and 
the Bobashela, i'ooni for a real 
post office—this only will serve 
the need of Millsaps students, and 
make them glad to welcome 
guests from other colleges. 

Some day soon the college will 
have to have such a building. The 
need for it is great now, and it 
is fast l)e(oming a necessity. 

This week-end Millsaps' old 
grads will retui-n. They will see 

the dormitories whei'e they used 

to stay, and the rooms where they 

used to attend ilasses, and the 

dining hail in which I hey used to 

eat (llicken a Ia king. \'lieu they 

see the Christian center. some of 

tlieni will tluiiik it i'ather unsight- 

Iy : and a fe'v of these will do 

solnet hiiug about it. 

We liOl)e I hey (1(1 eliolIgli about 

It. 

J. S. WISE IS NATIVE 
OF JEFFERSON CO. 

By Lawrence Rabb 

Mi-. 	J. 	S. 	Wise, 	to whom 	tb 
i Majors 	are 	responsible 	for 	theli- . 	... 

new stadium, is pi'obahly the lea-I - 	- 

known of Millsaps' benefactors. 
. 	In a l)ersonal interview Sunday - 

lie WLS modest and reserved in an- 
SWCIing (luestiolis  concerning hiiui - 
self and his connections with Mill- 
saps, 	but 	this 	much 	he 	released 
for the Purple and White: 	He is  

a native of .Jeffei'son county, Mb-- 
sissippi, latei' living in Hazlehursi 
where he engaged in the mel'can- 
tile i)usiness uiutil 	he 	retired fi'oiii 
active 	business 	and 	moved 	to 1 
Jackson. p 

This was in 19:2. 	He now 1ive - 

in a quiet sector of Alta Woods 
and spends his time landscaping 
his lawn and garden and i'aising a SMITH, RIECKEN 
number of Irish setters and cocker - 	 LEAVE ON TRIP 
spaniels. 	His hobby, he professed, 
is dog raising. I)i'. M. L. Smith and Dean W. E. 

Mi'. 	\Vise 	is an 	active menibei' Rieckeiu will 	leave Sunday to at- 
of 	the 	Methodist church 	and 	in t('il(l the Southern 	university con- 
keeping with his policy of support- fei'enee 	in 	Memphis. 	October 	21- 

big i'luti rch l)iogians he gave the 22. 

school his time and knowledge of l)i'. 	Suiitlu 	and 	I)ean 	Riecken 
(011sti'li('ti011 	in 	erecting 	the 	new will 	lepiesent 	Millsaps college at 
stadium. 	He 	is 	an 	ardent 	foot- this sixth annual meeting of more 
ball 	fail 	and 	had 	just 	returned than forty select southern schools. 
from t he State-A u bit rn gui nie when The t home of I lie iou fereiice, " Im- 
lie 	talked 	to us over 	the 	relative proving 	the 	(iiality 	of 	College 
Sui( , CCSS 	of 	the 	Majors 	thus 	far Edinatioii, ' ' will 	be (allied out in 
in 	the season. five sessions. 

Asked 	it 	he 	would 	he 	at 	oul' After 	the 	coiifereiii'e 	1)1. 	Siiiith 
homecoming 	('eleluation 	lie 	as- will 	go 	to 	New 	\'oi'k 	('ity 	where 
suired 	its 	he 	would 	and 	fuithei' lie 	will 	visit 	l)i. 	X. 	Y. 	Snefenly, 
that he WOO Id l)C watching I he Ma- director 	of 	I lie 	AssI)eial ion 	of 
jol . s wiieii 	I hey clash 	wi t Ii 	M issis- Americaii 	Col leges, 	on 	college 
sippi 	Soii t liei'ii 	Sat uiclay. business. 



Sally is trying to read 
with a lamp that's good 
for decoration only. Eyes 
are priceless . . . light is 
cheap 
Visit Your Dealer's Light 
Conditioning Service Center 

Mississippi 
Power & Light Co. 

College Barber 	LAIRD PLEDGES 
HAIRCUTS - 25 

PAUL BROWN 
	

ltall)li Laird was pledged to 

Hours: After 12:30 P.M. 
	Kappa Signia fi'atemmiity Sunday 

:1 I_I 	I -  II 0)11 
se 	e 	ANN - 	. 	e 	5 

CHECKER CABS 

DAY AND 	 9 9P7Q 	1 or 4 PASSENGERS 
NIGHT SERVICE 	 ' '-' 	 25c 	

$ 
°• sr 	. s•r 	. •. • 	•e 	a s 

SMUOTH JRDZEN  

&a/Ci/ ICE 

' 	
CREAM 

— 1'AIIA1110UJi'T — 

PHONE 3-1531 

Oct. 21, 22, 123—STItIKE ['I' THE R.%ND. 
Oct. 24—AN(ELS OVER IiItO.I)W'Y. 
Oct. 2, 26—W%(E3IlN(. 

- 	-.' 	
I — TIC 0 	 — 

PHONE 3-1971 

Oct. 21, 22—TI1FW 1)R1'E liT NI(lIT. 

Oct. 23, 21—'FIII' ltETt'RN of I"R.XK .J.%MI:S. 

Oct. 25, 26—l)A NCE (IRL l)ANCE. 

— CENTIJUY — 

PHONE 3-1711 

Oct. 21, 22—MAItYL.INI). 

Oct. 23, 24—GAY ('AILILLEItO. 

Oct. 2.5, 26—G.-'t1'('H() SERI;N. 1)1:. 
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Phi Mu Actives and Pledges 	
I 	SPINACH 	Sigs Entertain Dates With 

Line Up at Robert E. Lee 	 ' ""', 	Outing at Kickapoo 
Last Monday Night 

-------- - ------------------------- - Corduroy Coat, 
PLEDGES HONORED 

AT ANNUAL PARTY 

F, U 

The Phi Mu frateriiitv loll 
its annual reception lionoriiig 
pledges at the Robert E. Lee hotel 
Monday night, October 14. be-
tween 7:30 and 9:30. 

Active members and their es-
corts included: ('orinne Ball, T. 
C. Schilling I lazel Bailey,. escort: 
Mary Lee Busby, Jim Livesay; 
Jean llarnett, Aden Barlow 
Eleanor Cobb. Louis Navarro; 
Elizabeth Campbell, jim Thom p-
son. 

Helen Cair, Cleui Crook; .Jam' 
Clark, Lewis \Vilsoii: Vera l)aii-
iels, 13o Murry; Ann Duke, Itoh-
ei't Pearson; Virginia Davis, Jim 
(Continued on page 6, column 1) 

, 'Sea ilet t 0' 1 hita was not beau-
tiful, l)Ut melt seldom realized it 
wheii caught l)y liei' charms as the 
Tat'lton twins were." If that's 
good enough for Meg Mitchell to 
begin a hook with it's good enough 
for me to start off with. It's a 
miice thing, too, that I'm of such 
an agreeable nature for who 
knows . . , I may have thought of 
that very line someday. So why 
not take advantage of it already 
being thought of. I'll take up 
from there and carry omi. 

Well, let's see if I can gather 
ogether the right atoms that cre- 

-- _______ 	------ _______ ------------- - 	------- -- - 	-------- ate LflC ,,,un,t,1I Ut a tyie bUUUp. 	..._ - 
"Soniething ot' other always starts 

a tes \Vith 	r ttt home." according to au old 
Pl'overb so I'll just get out the 

r th 	 old coi'miet and give out a few 
toots for the guys and gals around 

,- 	- 	
the campus. 

Helen Ricks: John Rundle, Shim'- 	First B sharp goes to Ii'! FLOS- 
ley Chichester; 	 SUE MARS for that gay outfit of 

Billy Ross, Martha Lou Lati- 
Friday last. It's a two-piece wool 
jersey ... the blouse hieing long 

maci. ; Baldwyn Lloyd, Anna Rae sleeved with a tailored neck and 
Violfe: Grady I'owers, Julia May the skim't, dirndl. And the color 
Watkins; Jack Whitney, Cathem'- scheme, the big howl from the 

me Richardson ; Ney Williams, i' fashion wolves, is ed and green. 
And hitting high C is ELEAN- 

Lily hams; Eugemie \Vilder, Helon 
OR COBB in a beavei' corduroy 

Stewam't; John Webb, Sara Zeig- sl)OIts fm'oek. A clever treatment 
1cm'; Charles Scott, Alice Louise of a classic style, it has a fly 

idillet': Phil King, Millicent front fm'omn neckline to hem. 
Ilim'dsomig li()oimIed Laml)e ; Milton \\'hite, date ; and 

: ('hanging key we get SAMMY 
Jack Boyles, Eva Lois Davis. 

RIRI)SONG, ('i'ew liaiicut and all, 
Pledges and dates were Reid ill  it  swell fuzzy woolen jacket. 

It's a light caniel shade with Bitighani, Jean Moi'ris ; Walter 
I roomy l)Ockets, pointed collam's and 

Baskin, Vim'ginia Antley ; D. T. I 
I a slide fastening. 

Bmock, Marion I-Iowam'd ; Bob Rob- I And to the one lone Phi, HAP-
erts, Jacqueline Stevens; Walter py BLUSTER, goes a fan-fare 

Ridgway, Vera Mae Coffman; for his general casualness . . 
Shaw Enochs, Virginia Price; Bil- saddle oxfom'ds, shom't trousers and 

ly Williams, Mary Elizabeth Nor- no tie. So thei'e. 

diii; Rudolph Legler, Clara Por- 31 
Out of the old filing cabinet 

tem'; Bill Cunningham, Tip Stuart; comes a file labeled .................... 
1)udley Galloway, Elizabeth Bu- What's New, or Six Lessons 

chanan; Ed Topp, Florence Froe- from Mine. La Schaef. As M conies 
hg; Jimmy Chastain, Catherine before W, so shall it be. Right on 
Pullen; Tomn Scott, Mittie Hix; top is a cut that is the sniam'test 
llam'old l)ouglas, Virgimiia Davis ; tliimig I have evem' seen for you 
Clifton Hamilton, date; and Bm'ew- fellows. It's a corduroy coat as 
stem' Robinson, Elizabeth Rlddell. sniam'tly tailored as your Sunday 

Alumni and dates were Lem best and buttons with three but-
Phillips, Blanche Boi'um; Jinimnie tons. It Is beautifully draped and 
Black, Alice Taylor ; and Joe Mc- has the new change pocket. Def- 
Cam'ty, 1-lelen Ruoff. 	 initely the thing for a veddy, ved- 
________________- 	 dv touch with those tweed slaeks 

Close hehimid is an assortment 
of new lamb's wool slip-overs and 
plaid-fronted, cardigan-type sweat-
ers. At the very hottoni is ES-
QUIRE'S shoe and sock wardrobe 
for fall and winter. There's a red 

i (iI('lt' amoumid a m'evemse calf with a 

What's Wrong With 
This Picture? 

MARRIAGE ENDS 
MAJOR SOCIAL ( 	SIG LOVE AFFAIR 

I 	\\TI-IIRL 	I 	Alpha Upsilon chapt em' Of Kap- 
____ lL Sigmiia fraternity entertained 

isitti a pi('flic Saturday evening 

I(appa Sigs, Chi it : Camp Kiekapoo. 
The entei'taimimnent was in the 

O term of a wonianless wedding. niegas 0 Miss Tittoes Tatuni and Mr. lien-

SI•  Fi janiin Mortimer Hall, III, were 
p0 ig 	 umiited in holy matrimony by Rev- 

- - ------ 	 emend James Wroten. The bride 
Faii- \vt'ek is a gay occasion was lovely in a govli of white 

IU not especially productive of cheese cloth. Her veil of illusion 
social miews, howevem', there are was borne by adorable little Ra- 
eX('eptiolis. 	 miiona Martin. Flower gii'ls. San- 

\Vt' point. for instance, to the dra 	Birdsong and Tlmomiiasine 
Kapia Sig I)i('ni' on Satu m'day I Iawt liom'mie, ti'il)IH'(l ga ily down 
miiglit when mnembem's. pledges and the aisle strewing flower petals. 
dates gathered at ('amiip Kiekapoo liridesrimaidsi were : Miss Jeliny 
to eat, sing kappa Sigimmm Aloon. Cavett. Miss .Josepliimie flu i'well, 
and be entertained with a novel Miss IIZIhV Kellumn. The ring- 
tt'o•Irljt,r' skit 	C,, n, iiir,1.. 	was h.,....,. 	mnamilv little Toniniy 
I he flower girl and Fm'ed Tat tmimi Spengler. 	The bride's mother, 
the bride, I know you'll agree Mi's. Shankleforcl Itamikimi, enter- 
that's "eiiimt sed". 	 ed shedding bitter tears. 	The 

On Sunday the college is a de- bridc's father. Mi'. James Thomnp-
sorted village with many home semi, made a dramatic entrance, 
for part 01 the week-end, but by carrying a shotgun. 
( Comitinued on page 6. columnmi 1 ) 	Comitimitmed on iage 6. colunin 3) 

"Tree of Liberty" Bears Many 
Leaves,Little Fruit, Says Kolb 

'I'll i; 'I'ItI'E OF' LIIIERTY 	old of the hi itli and gm'owth of two 
Elizabeth 	Palge (Oiiil)letely 	divergent, 	at 	least 	in 

By Gwln Kolh the 	authors 	opinion, 	theories 	of 
..\s milmmiieroims as Seam'lett O'Hara Amneri('ami 	govel'nmnent - theories 

1)tl)('r dolls has 	been 	tile 	mass of which she personifies in the per- 
histom'ical 	amid 	pseudo-historical soils 	of 	ieaimtiful 	Jane 	Peyton, 
novels whitii 	emit liusiastic authom's 

I have shoved hefom'e the tired eyes flm'ni 	believer imi 	Alexander Ham- 

of 	Amnem'ican 	readem's. 	None 	of ilton's 	aristocratic 	patem'nalism, 
these l)ooks has heemi as entem'tain- and Matthew Howard, close -friend 
ing 	as 	(one 	'illi 	liii' 	iti(l, 	but of Jefferson . and 	vigorous 	expo- 
some 	of 	tliemii, 	Elizabeth 	Paige's nent of unrestricted imidividualism. 
'I'lie 'I'm'ei 	01 	Lil)el't3', 	fom' examrtple, 
have been much moi'e ambitious. The story of Jane and Matt's 

The Tree 01' Lil,crty is the rec- life togethem', theim' conflict of op- 
----------- posing 	"ideologies" 	of 	govern- 

wedge 	heel 	amid 	leathem' 	sole. ment, 	extends 	over 	a 	period 	of 
Looks good to rue. fifty years, fm'om the mniddle of the 

w 18th century to the early 1800's. 
Out of the WI section come lots Two sons, Peyton and James, comi- 

of dresses. Up to now the yap has timiue 	the struggle, 	Peyton 	seek- 
been 	about 	skirts 	amid 	sweaters, ing his father's "complete equal- 
completely igmioring sports dresses ity" and James becoming a devo- 
fom' school. 	The new swing is ab- tee of 'Hamiltonism." 
solutely 	to 	pastels. 	Soft 	flannels The 	book 	is histom'y-heavy; 	in 
and 	wools 	imi 	things 	like 	pigeon each chapter we meet the figures 
blue 	and 	siel'm'a 	rose. 	They 	are of 	Washimigton, 	Patrick 	Henry, 
m'efm'eshimigly 	little 	- 	girlish 	and Johit Randolph, Jefferson, Lafay- 
dainty. 	Tm'immins are silvem' 	hut- ette, Hamilton, Van Buren, Labo- 
tomis, matching bone buttons and riously we crawl through accounts 
natural ieathem' belts, and pockets, of the American 	Revolution, 	the 
too. years of the Confederacy, the ad- 

Amid to go along with those silk ministi'ations 	o f 	Washington, 
blouses 	we 	adoi'e 	to 	wear 	with damiis, 	amid 	Jeffem'son. 
skirts 	dum'ing 	these 	dog-days 	am'e 'Flie Tree of Liberty is a long 
Pme( , ious wooden pins to be worn tale on the whole but it Is very 
at the neck. They smack of school well-written 	and, 	although 	its 
with 	tiny 	h)ooks, 	dumice caps and length 	definitely 	restricts 	the 
e%'eli the school building. l.ulige 	of 	its 	audience, 	those 	in- 

Ooops . . . the clock is stm'iking divicluals 	who 	enjoy 	historical 
--amid 	1 	mnhmst 	liP 	away, 	before 	I miovels will not he disappointed in 
tui•mi 	into a 	l)tlmiiPkiml 	to 	somn(thimlg. pages. 

Pastel Sports' 
Dresses New 

KAs Entertain D 
Picnic at Ainswo 

1cap)a All)lla nieinhers, pledges, 

alumni, and dates enjoyed an in- 

formal Pi('IIic at Ains'woi'th lake, 

Tuesday night, October 1 5. 

Edwin Daniels was chairman of 

the committee cons1stiii of Ja('k 

Boyles, Phil King, Ba!dviii Lloyd, 

Ney Williams, John Riii'dle, and 

Eugene Wilder. 

The actives and their dates were 
Joe Odoin, Patsy Pai'kei': Edmund 
Barnes, Jo Timberlake; Clem 
Ci'ook, 'iI'ginia McKeown: Hai'-
well Dabhs, Bess Green ; Edwin 
Daniels, Edith Cortright ; l)wight 
l-Iickuian, Louise Lowe: l)ewitt 
James, Gen Burdette; Richard 
Lauderdale, Jane Kern; Sam 
Moore, Mary John Holloway; 
George' Moore, Ann Rhymes; Jim 
Livesay, Mary Lee Busby; James 
Ogden, Ruth Gibbons; Sidney 
Graves, Doris Evans; Nat Rogers, 

COMING DOWN, 
TONIGHT? 

* Primos is the headquarters 

for all you college lads and 

lassiea, and so weIl be look-

ing for a goodly crowd this 

evening, tomorrow night and 

Saturday (after you maul 

Misiasippi Southern). Ask 

the A-B-C-. TRIO and cute 

Kay Penton to play and sing 

your favorite numbers. Enjoy 

life! 

JJtQ ?lw PRIMOS 



THE EMPORIUM 

I 

There's always some 
outaiiding "one" 

In pnm-zes, sports or 
songs, 

And the smartest guys, 
say  the fashion prize 

To (Jnder.Grad 
bdon: 

i 
r  

shoesfor happy days 

/ 
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Powers Swings Out at Fair to Tests Show Lower 94 Millsaps Stud 
Rate Leadoff in Finger Column Number of TB Registration Cards 

thiQVLrI 	 - 	 -- 	 - 

.1. .JLLL V 	LLLL 	.I 	.L%L - 	E. 	Riley. 	II. 	C. 	lti(ks. 	1(11(1 Hilt, 	heCk. 	why 	(loOt 	we 	Ilave 
Mis. 	\Valdon, 	were 	very 	well 

:1 	1(11 	(if 	things.---like 	dances? ii.i&siii l)leased 	with 	the 	results 	here 	at 
Mark tile, Virginia "Body" Hall- WITH RESULTS 

--_ _ 
Millsaps. 

s&'ll 	will 	get 	into hot 	water yet. 1r. 	Ricks 	stated 	at 	the 	lC(eIlt 
l)o YOU 	know 	what a pal'aune- 1)1'. 	.1. 	W. 	l)iigger, 	director 	of meet ing of I he pre-med club that 

('itllfl 	is? 	\Vell, Ray 	lilai'tin 	is one lie 	I'ecPllt 	l)liysical 	exams 	con- lilsaps 	is 	tlii' 	only 	independent. 

with 	specs 	oiu, 	and 	Mal'tha 	Lou 
duicted 	by 	I he 	state 	board 	of nn-stat( 	Siul)1)Ort(!d 	college 	In 
healt Ii . stated t oday that the per- the 	state 	t 0 	('onduct 	such 	exa nis 

Lat t inici' 	dO('Sll 't 	like 	lail'anle- CIII age 	of 	posit lye 	reactions 	to uld 	should 	be 	(0111 niended 	I o r 
iuuiii' 	\Vil Ii 	(ii . 	svithout tin' tnbFucutin test 	as much lov- 511(11 	l)u'ogu'aln. 	lIe 	also 	state(l 

'I' than 	liii' avel'age. 	lie auld 	the that 	the l)llYsical ('OIl(liti(lfl of 	lill- 
(tIlel 	exauuuineus, 	Drs. 	A. 	I. 	(ray, sails st udents is, genei'ally speak- 

.. 
.------- 	------------ 

ing, 	superior to that of students 
4 I ..'ui 	times on 	the ''rocket'' at the at 	tV() of the state siippou'ted 	in- 

ía II. and if YOU'Ve ever ridden on stitutions 	where 	sinuilat' 	exanii- 

I lie 	c 0('ket 	you ' II know why. nations 	were 	held. 

Although 	the usual 	peu'ceuutage 

ut 	PositiVes to the tularcuhin 	test ' 
-.. The 	fiiuger 	of 	S('0l1l 

is bet ween fifty peI'ceult and sixty 
points 	at 	Kenny 	Holyfield. 	It 

lu(1'('ent, 	Millsal)s showed a thirty- 
((1ul5 	that 	little 	brothel', 	Bob- . ight percent of the two hundred 

by. is heating his time at Bel- 
'k.. 

hu:i veil 	'ith 	a certaiti 	Margaret tPsts given. 	The boys had a 	fit- 

L:uvy. 	To stop this disgrace to t v-four 	percent 	positive 	rating 

tin' Scuuior Flolyfield. Kenny has 
vhi1e the girls had only a seven- 

I 	i'iiiiluised Bobby 25 tallies every teen 	percent 	rating. 

\\'ell, 	vel1 . 	wliats 	thuis? 	\Ve 
tunIc that Bobby has a date at Ninety x-rays were made, the 

have it on high authority that this Helhaven. 	Shame on you, Ken- results (if 	vliicli 	may 	be 	ohitained 

',, .f 	.'.," ii,,• 	h,i-nvpr 	fuom nv 	lint 	vnii 	think 	that I 

Three 

nts Sign 
Wednesday 

DR. RIECKEN WAS 
COMMITTEE HEAD 

Ninety-four \lillsaps students 
were i'egistered yesterday undei 
t Ii e na ti (I na I I)  l' pa u'ed ness p ii 
gram, according to l)r. W. E. 
Itiecken. dean of students. who 
headed the corn in it I cc in t'hiai'gt' 
of registration. 

l)u'. E. S. Wallace, l)r. It. II. 
Ilaynes. I)l'. V. L. Wharton, Pro-
fessor Charles Galloway, Dr. J. 
Al lout Fiuichel'. Professor I I . C. 
EmighI. l'uofessor B. 0. Van Hook, 
and Mm. Arnland Coullet assisted 
in re'gistering the students. Those 
'('qUil'ed to sign I he st mmdciii cards 
had to be within the age limits 
of twenty-one and thuu'ty-six.. Ex-
Cluipti011s will be determined by 
local ('OilfltY heads and penalty 
for eVlsiOui of the draft will be a 
$1 000 fine or five years in prison. 

Regiteriuig began at 7 : 00 and 
was tarried on thm'oughout the 
(lay, so as to permit studer,ts to 
atteumd classes. 

R .  the F'ingei of 44()III 

The l'ait• has ()1fl' and left its 

eu 5QS- 

Tired 	tOOtSi(S 	it it (1 	gut ted" 
Pu rses. 

Grady Powers took a dif -

ferent gut to the fair every night 
--and a few of them are alive to 
tell the tale. 

An Ol)tiflflSt is a lerson like 
louis Navarro who dates a pci-
son like Clara Porter--or is that 

a fool • 
YOU may think it 's a jibe, but 

I hat l)east ''I'eece 	Schilling ac- 
tiially had 'Wee \\'ee i)oss 
frightened to teais oil the ferris 

wheel. 1)055 said, dryitig his teais, 
. . lie almost I u tiled I he horrid 

thing ovel. 
All I ttII say for this \Va(iIIle 

Brady is WOW!!!!! 
Louise Loophole 	Lowe told 

Inc that she missed her Eppersoli 
so IIIUCh that if lie didi t conic 

1bhP 51)011 she vould just die. She 

6 
	 looks half gone 110W. 

DWI 	Miller is definitely 
what you would call a big shot. 
That is, lies awf ully big' and 
completely "shot". 

"Teee" Speugle iund' Eeee" 
White peIl)etUally run around 
bragging about some 49 (cut 
shirts they have. What's so un-
usual about that? 

Mush-mouth Graves is a " floo-
dad.' Some day I'll tell you what 

a 'floodad" is. 
Millicent Launpe finally gave in 

to ''l"lal)-jU(ks" lieseechings. She 
says lie II do. for a while, anyway. 

— Frank \Villianis couitinual-
ly drops little notes in P&W room 
window that read something like: 
" ... And I've tried so hard, Sc 

please put my name iii your col-
uinn—I've even dated Louise Mil-

icr." 

0 
	 Jim Thompson has finally math 

a conquest, if you call (all Maxim 
Young a conquest. 

Well, girls, it's all over, it': 
petered out, for the invulnerabli 
Charles Scott has ditched you at 
for a certain little Whitney girl. 

You know it's still leap year 
What about another Leap Week 

why not? 

Central High. 	MilIsaps co-eds 

won't like this. Gu'easy. And we 

see now why having pictures made 

iii that suiug little booth was such 

a populal' indoor sport. 

A group of boys got together 

and took a gu'oup Of girls to the 

fail ... Dutch ! Some people would 

say they were ultu'a-modei'n. I'd 

say they weu'e ultra-cheapskates. 

	

. 	Over the radio last week no less 
L than three tilnes I heai'd "Lights 

Out' dedicated to Nannetteee Kar-

I i'aker and Guy Dean. 

	

. 	Katie "I've nevei' been kissed 
- many tinies' ' Richardson has final-

ly purged herself of Jack Whitney 
—l)ut now she has no boy friend 
at all—except Rahil), and he's neg-

ligible. 

	

; 	Tip Stewal't is as pretty as a 
? picture and just about as dumb. 

	

I 	-l"ieshman Harold Stevens 

is puttiuig ill his valuable ( ha! 
-' ha ! ) tilfle over at Galloway—the 
, reason being Jeanne "Ace of 

I 
 Spades' ' i\touris. They r(l(Ie thir- 

little threat like that would 
si op a Holyfield ? To make mat-
teis W0lSC Iii the "Pike" house-
hold, Johnuuy Morrow has be-
(owe infatuated with the same 
giu•l. Guess the "Pike" motto 
1111151 be, ''All for one." 

Uuua Bradley Fitts is a jitterbug 

and she can't deny it. 

Spec Smith is always running 

around shouting "No Pokes, No 
Pokes." I think he's nuts, or ha 
lie a i'&'ison? 

-But the tflree sensatioui 
of the campus lately have been: 

The yellow tu'uck the Elsluloi' 
hall giu'ls ride around in. 

The interest " Mother' ' ltees 
takes in Gwin KoIb's family. 

The desire of .Teanne Stevenu 
for Elizabeth Buchanan's part IT 
"Sound and Fui'y"—especially th 
l)iimt where Harwell Dal)bs has to 
kiss Elizabeth. 

.. Blanche Bou'um says sh 
docsmu't like to he flaggelated 
goodbye. 

KENNINGTON'S 
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SKETCHED 
( 	--\ 	FROM 

\ 	\ 	

•TOC 	

\ 

I
\ 	...'......-.. 

: 

I) I 
your wool dress1 is sheer 

II1ai. your wool 	 bright 

V( 
And HOW you're smart, in vivid color 
that makes you glow like a jewel! Blue, 
aqua, gold, red. Choose YOUR color in 
the Polly Preston frock with angora-
trimmed sailor collar, or the one with 
nailhead trim. Sizes 9 to 17. 

ff 

- -'rhiey :1(1(1 to liii fiuui of goluig bach 1(1 ;,(li()()1 	I hisi IUIII(l 

sonic, modest l)l'ice(l l'epi'oduct tolls 01 cOst ly oi'igiuiahs worn 
by iiien who set university tasilions. And they add to I lie Ituul 
of active living— xviI Ii (arefrec' comfort .....onhe in ...:. - hiii 

into a pair 1O)V. 

795 

0 

. As advertised In Life. EsquIre. 
and The Saturday Evening Post. 

Qu4 y."., I 
IN 	 NS5LS 

DUKE'S 
For Varsity-Towns 

in Jackson 

POLLY PRESTON DRESSES • FOURTH FLOOR 

KENNINGTONS 
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play vIiicli %'as lilt into rehearsal 
I :i st \lond;Ly. Tin' Quo-act plays 

\'itI t)C l)IeS('nt((l October 25. and 

, : )e;it Ii Takes a Holiday' will he 

I) I&S(' fl t P(l I ) 	I h e fi 1st 0 f I )eceIn- 
I ip t . 	\ I I l)t'oI) I e I ii t e rest P(l I fl doi ii g 

(llIl1ULti( %VOIk of aiiy kind are in- 

\ite(1 to be l)1(sent at the niecting. 

A I p h a I'si () Ui ega \v i I I nice t I in-

mediately afici the na'ting of 

the Players. and will elect new 

1i1en t)('lS to l)(' I U I)I)ed on Ta p l)ay. 
Oct ulni' 23. 

(Iee ( 'Iiib to 'I'ake 'l'rip 

'I'lie 	lilItl)s 	i1lgeis 	will go 

to 	lt'Ii(liafl on Novelnl)er 2 	to 

sing at the ?dississil)l)i Methodist 

(011 fe icti cc . a ((0 1(1 ii g to a ii a 0- 

, J " Jr-.. ' ...,... " S  • il()lIil(eilI('ilt niade last idonday by 

ice In some staff position. The con- Professor Alvin 3 J. king, director 

stitution of the S0('iety has been of the glee (lUt) Ml . King also 

writ ten , and will be adopted soon. stated t hat there a cc still a num- 

I )raiiiia I i C ('I iil) Will :sleet 	ber I >f Post t i 0 0 5 0 l> Ii I II t Ii e (!)to- 

,romool-i-ow 	
rus that wil I sing The i\lessiah" 

The I'Iillsaps Pla'is will meet for Chiistnnis. and that anyone 

toIIIoi'i'O\V, Fiiday afternooll, at ilIl('i('Sted in t iyiiig out should 

5:15 in the chapel, according to corit;tt't him ilnmfdiately. 

a ii au ii nu ii ec Inc ut in ad e today by 	VWCA I 'I a us I 1 rogra nus 

Joe Brooks, pr('si(Ieuul At the .\ si cs of pojains on music 
meeting, plans will he nuade for under I tic (liie('tiOII of Eleanor 

present atiomi of the I hree one-act Castle is plan imed by I he V \VCA 

plays now 1 ei mug ccli ea m'sed . an (I fo I' Iii c ii cxl t Ii ice o i foui• m nec t - 

fom' j)1'('ScUILt iOU (ii I Iii' thrcc-a('t ins ai'i'omdiimg to an amuimolmmice- 

Four 

GAVEL REPORTS 
Nelson It. Nail 

Khayat Tapped 
By "30" Friday 

Evaline Khayat was tapped in 

absentia to lnemheIsllil) 30'', 

honorary JOU rnalistic society at 

P&W staff meeting last Friday 

afternoon. The Iequi cements for 

nieinbt'rsliip are two years of cx-

perielice on the P&W staff and 

understudy standing may he earn- 
1 .......... .,.,,1 .. 1.,1f nf gnlv- 

14E AND WHITE, OCTOB 

iii (' U t iii a de I mist wee k by P m'esi (I cmi 

Gayic I )ogget I . The mneetiiig last 

\! o a (In y ('oil 515 t ed o f a pa n e I di s-
I ,  11 551 011 1) ii t Ii e e I fee t 0 f ('oil scrip-

Iiomi 1)11 the ('oll('g('. h'(l by \lai'tlma 

G'm'uld. 

( 'hess ( 'I iii) liars Itihut ziiig 

\ocal kitotzimig was officially 

mm tiawed at the meet hug of the 

chess clu I> last Sunday.  ,pro-

grain of ('losing moves was lire-

semmted by Floyd Gulls and plamis 

were made to invite Major J. B. 

1-bIt. ('ity dness chanupioim, to be 

pm'eseimt at tIme mmext miiei'timmg. Meet-

imigs are Smmiiday aflei'iioomu at 

2: 31) in the cafetem'ia and anyone 

i:)tem'esled iii chess is immvited to 

Itt tend. 

( 'Ii i I )('l I a Meets 

('Ii I I )eI t a . Imomi ottu my I it eta my so-

('iety for wolliell. lucid its fim'st 

mmueetimmg of liii y('tt' last Thui'sday 

miiglmt at tIn' liomni' of Mrs. 1\lai'-

gu e mi I e G innl in a it . 'il ms , G ood ma mu. 

\L rs. Stomie. and Mm's. Cobb, fac-

Ility mnemnhei's of the SO('iety, 1t('t('d 

as in-host esses. Time p  log ma mu comi - 

sist ed of poe mit s an (I a pa per w ii t-

temm by \lam'y Slnime and Com'immime 

Ball, Of fire i's for t It e ('niH ii g yea i', 

who were elected Itmsl sl)riimg. are: 

Betty Larsemm. l)i'esi(Iemit Helen 

PLACED ON MAST 

Tvemi I y-timie new mllemmm hei's 	''m'e 
11(1(11(1 last wick I ti the staff of 

the l'uum'ple and \\'hite. a('('or(limlg 

Ri('ks, vice-presidium I : 1111(1 1'leamm-

OI' 	Cobb. 	5 i'i'i'i' t it t'y-t l'ellsli l'ei', 
joimtt 	mlt('etiilg 	with 	1'it 	I'at 	is 
p Ia it ii ((1 for I Ii e mm et r fu t tm me, 

Itaiuuibleu's ('luul) 1110111)1(5 
The 	ltammiltlem''s 	tInt, 	II mlltlled 

ov('m' l"lott-w-av last 'l'Imi's(Iay to 

I In' liii ri lied forest , The 
ItiOt'ilimmg was Slft'ilt  in ( X)l Oi i Ii g 

l'iIIiyOIls, ('oile('limug Sl ) t ( 'imllemis of 
l)e(rifiid Wood. 1111(1 tm'ying to ke'it 

lii) \'a'ItIt 1)1'. Sullivan. Tile clImb, to 
Ut It k t It good (I a y IN' F fec t . Ic t II II I - 

e(l jtist in tilile to miuiss the 12: Ii) 
class. 

I hInt I ( 	( 'I ii b I' I i(' I s ( ) I I'i'eus 

I )iih ic II1I1(i('1'(llm Ii' was i'li'i'ted 

Pt'esidemmt. 1avi'imti'e J11I)l) and Jo-

sitill iule 'l'imnbem'lake 'o-i'litiiu'uuieui 

of l)l'ogl'ammls. and .\lami I bum's- - - 

5('('t'etl11'3'-t i'ellsIl l'i'l' of I lie del)ate 

('1111) ttt 111(11' fIi'st mmmeetimmg of the 

yi'ar last 'l'lm'sdll\' night . 	It was 

(l('('i(l('(l that 	time detiale tllu('st oh 

for Ille Yt'iti' 510)111(1 lii : Itesolved, 

"Thal the uiil ions of time vestem'n 

lii'tti isphem'e sImon Id fom'mum It pei'ulla-
liemit lIlItOIt." l'm'ogu'ains for futum'e 

muiet 1 imgs %'('t'(' 1)111 Il mti'(t 

Si' i lll('i 	( ' I ii h 'ii eels 

1)1'. Smullivami l('('l mmt'etl to the sci-

'Il('(' climb last night on his most 
re('e ml I I y  d i scove i'ed fttssi I . a t i t a II - 
otli (' m'e 0 f t Ii e eot'e II IS Cl) I ii'Ii . T Ii e 

mneeting was ('a lIed to om'dem' by 

Pu'esident Leslie Addlsoui . who in-

tm'O(Iuul'(d 1)1'. Sullivan ii' gloviuig 

tem'nus. l)m'. Sullivan stIlted I hat 
t Im e fossi I \'ll s foim im ii a ho ii t t Ii icr 

11111(u) soimtlmeast of (tuitIt1lmIi 011 

laud heloimgimig to it, L. Coviimg. 
toll, 1(11(1 \S'Its dumg out and cleaned 
by Iuimilseif and Sale \\'atkins, 

it geology student. 1)m'. Slillivaui 

said that the fossil vi II be I)laced 

ill his l)I'i\'ate 1111i5('lhIll 115 SOt)hI a 

he ('II II ('(till Plete vom'k Oil it. 

0uliIi il's ( 'oh li( II 

:l eet iilg II I 	fun m' o'clock 	last 
Tli Ii m'sday a ft i'm' mm 0011 , i Ii I lIe mel i-

gino m'ooumi Of I\tuu'm'ali 111111, tIlt 

WOlillI Ii S ('OU ilCi I Ileld all ol'gahli. 

XII I lull SesSl(miI 1(11(1 elected the oI-
lovimtg ofl'ii'('u -s to assist 1liziljcI I: 
('ammlptoll, Pi'csidemit: 	l I e a it o I 
( 	l i I ) . ii ('('Ii' t It iY : 1. I i za I it' t Ii l 5eelei' 
t liii 5 II i'e I', 0 t Ii (' m' inc ill I a I'S It ii' 

1)0111 F1'llmu('(s (lt''mt. GItyle l)og 

gi'ti . Iletty l.:tis,-ti. allot amlOtllel' it 
he chosell soolt 
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New P&W Staff 
Members Are 
Chosen 

21 NEW MEMBERS 

I I) Ii ieee II t a ii 11 (ill II 1(111 en t by Touui 

I I I o t om't son . ('(I i t or . ci gIl t bet ii g 
added to the iuevs staff : seven to 

I itt' fealui'e staff; foum' to the so-
yji't y staff : and I wo I o the spol'ts 
S t a f f, 

Othei' imiemuitei's will he added 

I I ii 1 y as va calivies 0(1' 11 i' , 1t()t)e it-

soil stated. 'l'hese receuut addi-

t bus. as wel I as the oI(ler mnenl-

1,ei's. will be u'equim'ed to attend 

t lie l'egtilam' l'm'iday It ftei'Iiooul 

nleetiulgs of the staff. 

A t I he SIt IiI(' t ihll(', So('il'ty cdi-

tom's ('r1lldim1e Sunii'all and Jo 

T i mmu I ie I' I a k e ii u'ged a I I socia I fm'a-

tel'mmities and som'oi'ities to select 

1'1' 1101' t e m's . \v II (I V I I I he a tided to 

the lil'eSeilt StIlff of I leleui Ruoff, 

Bess G i'e('Il , llizIItiet ii Riddell, and 

('lii ml hue bill illS, 

'l'lii' additions to 	I lIe 	t'eIIt tIle 

S t I! I' f a ii' : 	'il i rv Ca ye t t Ne'tvsomn 

l(ll) 	Itubem - ts. 	I'i'is('illtl 	\lom'soul, 

l'lizltlut Ii 	hiIi('IlIlhtllim, 	('ol'de 	Jo 

ii(t'(II'uIL(It. 1111(1 •JelIilile Sieveuls. 

.\lt iiotmgli silt' did not 11111') R'iliate 
in I lie ti'yoIltS. AtltIm'ey I-late, Jack-

soil , ',v i I 1 It I sti m'( 'cc I se i'eeog ii I t i on 

(ill I lie 1111151 head tis a uuueumiliem' of 

t he sIiff. 

'l'Imt' addit ions Its the ile',vs staff 

ii me as foilovs :. lull Livesay, Site 

\lr('ot'mmtlu'k , Itim I It (bi(lt)old. 1"i'amik 

Mail mimig. Bet tye Nail, Sara J call 

'' liiile\'lmiI I'. I )om'ot Ily ltltyuuIilklIi 

and iItllitt'l' Stokes. Sports etlltom' 

,i (It' Ih'ooks has tons lileted his list 

of ('(i-\VOl'k'('t's \'itll tilt' hlItulles of 

i"t'tl 'l''tt ii mt and ,loltmi (ol)e, 

New-- 
(3oiltimita'd f roin I'age 1, Col. 3 

Omt:i'ga. ilOuiOi'1li'.' tlm'aiimatic socie-

ty ('lii l)ilta, Vi'(ilIIeii'it iiOIlOi'ltii' 

lit Ei'Iii'%' st)t'iety : l)elta Kappa I)el-

ta, lIOilttl'lIm'1.' lire - Ill" sta'iety: Fta 

Si gulls , ltOi101il1'i' S('iuliII(I'SII i P  so- 
ciel y: l't a Siglmla l'Iii, honorau' 

t'lassb'Ii I so('iety : Kit-Rat, homiou'-

II my iii 'mis lit cr11 ry society Omni-

cr011 I )f'ltlt l\I!Jii)tt,  uncut's hOilt)i'-

II i'y lilt (111511 lii St)tiet3 : Pi XII hiIl 

t)eltai, littutoi'aiv debating soi'oi'i-

I  I N 	1111(1 Sigiula Lllimmlitlkt, \Vtihimell'S 

llt)ul(im'Il m'y 	istttIei'siui ii 	s(i('ietY. 

' S'lii' It I e. fi'esh iii en a ii il so p11 o-

nlores are not pledged to the lion-

(Ira my societies, alt bough sopho-

Ii I I I ii 'S ill II y  s(i ill t't ill ('S be p I edged 

115 imml(Ierstu(lies. 
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-z(,(, it, \veai' it, feel the 
I I i i' i'crchlce. 
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1N'1 ilisaps 	1ia.iiige 	ai'iii.i.i.s 	II()\' 	 PmotuI to sli()\v \olt I In' ('(II- 

	

Af1. It.J.ITlI"i 	 t 	h' 	'Intl vi' jti'it}aIiI\' tme\em sceil ii I(o)IiItg 115 

veIL 	And tIie' liii Its 111111 the sJurll ol the 

Sttltheitts is 11111cll better this 	'ettm 	lIItiII it 1V1'I' 

\IL'\1NI 	\\hI () (()\hI' 	lL\4'1 	t" 	I 	ho'i'Il I)('t'ore. 

IlME('OMIN( 1)A\: 	 -------.--- 

\Veleouume Itoumie! \Vt 'me always itiih 10 htI\ e Student Body Banquet 
Event those \\'ht(i hiI'(' stmrvivil t1le i'igom's ot 	t \li1I- 

5111)5 ('h1tmtlIt1auj 1111(1 thteir shtllm'e iii the 

good thiluigs llihlstmps ()h1(I''(I thieimm -eoiili' luu'k 

to ('O11I1lli1I( with its vhmo still htlt\'e gi'a(ttlat loll 

tihietiti. .J list its \'011. when Volt \'im'e itiiilei'gi'tiil-

iltttdS, Iikeil to talk witli the woi'ldly-'.se (11(1 
gmti(ls \'lt() duiFteil back, tiimtl dm'elllulld ol tIme 

h;i' vhiemi 'ott \'otmhiI be itititti ted wit hi I h!emml, 

TPurpteZIW1ito 
t'IIl,Ij'4t1t'(l SI cekiy du,irig set ni, E year l,,'giriniiig 5e1,teflltl,'I, 

excelit ,tiiiing holi,i:,s and examination it'  nit'. 
}'OIJNt)}D BY '!IE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1909 
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Will Be Important 

	

1xhti'('t((h 	to 	hl'lt\\' 	lilt 	iV('tt 	i'IIim' iltt('Iti!llltl'(' 

t htaii t hose of l IP(e (hillg •\'ears. thit' st tideilt la)(l .\' 

l);tutii int 1'Ii(ltI\' Ii ighit 	v 1 I be the hi igli J)oimlt oh '  

IhilI5llJ)5S()eilII life this itlI, 	It will 111101(1 tIld 

only 0 h)h)(IdtIihljlV — mi0t eotiiit lug tootluihl gIthul('S 

--t'oi 1111 Nttl(hehtts witli school sj)imit to gut htei 

111 togel h 	\\' er 	it Ii Il conuuumoum 	111. 

'l'hie \s wollhl hitt'e s(r\e(h ii goiah hlills' 

iI this \\'&I'e the olik. illlilmiiestllt loll oh their in-

fIIlemI'e (III t1le )'iliili)IlS,  I I is 5(Ihii)t hiiimg to be 

tiI)Ie to (hi'lI\' togi't 11cr till t'ittleimttti gitiis and 

hi(ihl-tIiit(iillt' SthI(leiltS, tl)\Im stildelits 1111(1 ilor-

hmuitoh'\' stIlditits. togethiei Oil all (1111111 toot jug. 

titl(h hlilike I Itemil all as vehI tu)mltlllt as I hI('a' \\'ill 

l)I))l)li i)l' be 	 t lie ,'ea 

It'()tI 	htlt')uil 	ioitg111 	'i'0hlI 	ticket 	to 	tIn' 

hIlmIlIluet. 'olI 'hi I)e huuissiiitr one oh' t lie last tihlles 

'ttu'll 	itiI'( 	H 	hIitIt'e 	tit 	(himlilig 	liii' 	\lltl. 

Library Suffers Change, 
Giving Saturday Service 

It 	\VltS Slltt(d 	ill 	Inst 	week 's 	1 1 tim'iilt 	1111(1 

\\htit (thlllt thle('aiIlegie-hiIIslIpshihu-lll' \v(>llh(h 

be (ieut (III SIluI(I1I\' lItt(i'Il(iOulS. ;tmiil it was the 

geuieuah imllhilessi011 at tilIti tillic 1111101mg tiI( 1)11-

t1tomitlis thllIt -aueit was flIv ihtim, lint IlI( 

(liuil(5 _\l iss 	\mlhtie Kilt1l"rille I )llil(uit . lIssislIlult 

iiiirllijllml_ 	'itlt a Stllt(mll(uil t tIlt titi 	I ihm'au-v will 

not at 	tilP l)h(5(ult 	be (IjOli (III 	'4tttnhIi -  It t ' tei'- 

mIil(lIls, but oui 	'OIt tiu'dav llht(I'Itl)(thlS, 	lmmiiii 	t \V(i 

till 	t(tlih'. 

	

_\miil evell 1110 ((ItI(')ssj(lmt IIi;l 	be i('ill))V)ih, 

\hisi-i 	Ieuiiiutt 	Sii,'i'S_ 	11111155 the StIRhellis siio 

111(11') 	\vilhiumglleis to patrollize tile iihim1!i-\' i1111-

iIl2' I hose iioiim's : last 	'tt tit'di' lIttIritooll ()mth\ 

sixpeople115(11 liii 	i'(ltlhiuIg-l'(tlthlI, 

( ' 11)51 II g 	till 	:i il Ist is 	I iiiu1t I'_\' 	11 t 	Ililtl 	'll I Ii- 

hlI' 	is tiui 	ld ('11510111 	ht;tuiileih 	ho\'il 	tiolli 	tue 
(ili\S \'ileuI 11 Intl I 	2'lihiIe leaf iued hieItI'I,v 

'Illt tiillt\' 	ttltii'uiiiitmi. 	"a()\';t4hiI\'5, 	\\'htl'tI 	J'ui)htl\ 

It i,'bit 	is t It i 	lItliri 	h "i (till! I' I julIe, 11 Ill I 	t hi e 	I i lou - 

u• • ' 	tim'i 	Ills 	IIl()i'e st ilhettl 	1111 it 	1 ht;t ui 	it 	ktiii 
\t'IIIII to (hi) 	'ithi_ theme is little 111(11 (II ii(I!\'ittL 

i)O((FI\'(ii'1ti5 	vithi 	•t 	illst-111uitl(l (11I55 Ihti 	(lh)i(()i- 
tIuitit,' ut' (hieel'iIlg Out 	\\i iI. i i mii l 	ililliks. 

\\'it'n sI Il(h(i!tS etti'lt iimi to thie uli'\v iihlhltl'IIt. 
uiit' t lii,- iill\(_ I hie h I lIlt IV wIll prol w hly fili ll  
it ' 5 stflmtlil SOIIIethIiutg it (lilt t stii1t. 

The Purple and White and the student body 
extend condolences to George Owen on the 
death of his mother last week. 

COLE STUDIO 
We Specialize in Collegiate Photography 

416 FAST CAPITOL STREET 	 TELEPHONE 4-7963 
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Preachers Defeat 	Sig Team 	Bitter Game Expected 
Face KA's for Cup Game •:• 	Maiors Meet Southern 

The l'reaelieis virtual Iv 
tile iiitiarnural 	basketball cii p 
last Moiiday when they defeatd 
a hard-fighting Sig team 31-2 1. 
The score remained close through-
out the game, but the Preachers 
ptit the contest on ice In the cbs-
lug moments. 

Dickson, Bynuni. and Raymond 
sta rred for the winners while 
Blount and Clark sparked t h e 
losing five. 

In their games last veek the 
Preachers took the measure of 
the Pikes 28-1 1 and then de-
feated the Lambda Clii boys 39-  
1 2 to continue their march. 1 lay-
ing downed the Sigs, they now 
have only the KA's as an obstacle 
in their pathi to the (UI).  The 
Preachers are heavy favorites to 
win, but the KA's are relying on 
N. Williams and Baskin for a 
1)OSSil)le upset. 

LXA's Win 
On Tuesday of last week the 

LXA's won their first game as 
they defeated the KA's 8-6 in a 
game that saw plenty of rough 
play and little scoring. The next 
day the Sigs outlasted the PIKA's 
to win 14-13. The losers over-
came a big lead to force the bat-
tle into an extra period. Friday 
the Pikes returned to take the 
KA's in tow 20-15 to partially 
avenge two previous losses of the 
week. 

The Sigs tackle the Lambda 
Chi's this afternoon in the only 

Majors, SLI 
! Grudge Game Saturday 

Tie, 0-0 

Five 

Li 

Mibleaps' victoi'y march was 
halted at three straight when S. 
L. I. held the Majors to a scoi'e-
less tie last Friday night at La-
fayette. Two tough lines locked 
horns and battled each other to 
a standstill. 

Millsaps tightened in the third 
period to stave off the only Bull-
dog threat of the game. S. L. I. 
penetrated to the Major 6 yard 
line on running plays, but the 
Purple and White line stiffened 
and took over the pigskin on the 
16. Charley Ward kicked out of 
danger and the home team was 
tlu'ii for I be iiight. 

The Majors generated one seri-
ous drive and threatened several 
other times but could not pierce 
the S. L. 1. defense. Late in the 
sOCOOd quarter Henry Steinriede 
led a drive that carried to the 10 
yard line, but plunges and passes 
failed to carry the leather over. 

Millsaps was in Bulldog tern- 

and twice in the second on a Fe- 

toi'y almost all of the first half Frosh Gridders 
covered fumble and a 25 yard Work Out dash by Ed Matulich with an in- 
tercepted pass but could not mus-  Daily Now te,' the necessary Punch. 

Henry Steinriede stanred for 
.bIIIIsitjs 	a5itlII 	With 11fl, 	 tel I SILL 

S line 
t U ents ompete 

plunges. 
the 	Majors' 

Stein gained 114 of 
183 yards, and aside 

F or Ro 	i es n Little 
from 	him 	MilIsaps' attack 
tlaiik. 	J. B. Upton was 

was a 
outstand- 

Theatre Play ing on 	defense. 

The lineups: 

Milisaps Po.4. S.L.I. 
l)r. 	It . 	 11. 	Moore, 	nlanager 	of Sniith be Bandura 

the Little Theatre 	movement at \Vest it Campbell 
Millsaps, 	aniioiiiiced 	yesterday Upton Ig Broussard 
that a large number of Millsaps Warren c Bass 
students tried-out Tuesday night Hamby (c) rg Bickharn 
for the forth-coming 	Little The- Keinmltzer rt Adams 
atre production, "Street Scenes. " Canterhury re Patin 

Additional try-outs 	for "Street Bell qb Conbin 
Scenes", which requires a cast of Matulich lh Roberts 
sixty, 	will 	be 	staged. 	This 	pro- Gilluni i'hi Houser 
duct ion vividly portrays the coin- Steinriede fb Wyble 

Twinkl 	twnkIe, 	itti 
TI E 

At ck doI)r your 
buy L/- 

Hq 
1Kiond for Co5t3 a buck. bu+ 

fsidious 	r-nen 

FA,UlONl 

—7— t_  

ook 	he ter-) LEVI  
SUCIkAND SPICE 

onc 	diir 
. 4J 

Saturday night the Millsaps and 
Mississippi S o u t h e i n football 

I teams will take up whei'e they 
left off last year and attempt to 
discover which one is best. The , 	t ut is expected to provide a thrill- 

i ing (liiflaX to the homecoming day 
celebration at Milisaps and will 
hp witnessed by a gala crowd of 

I I ii 5isi and students 
T.ast fall the two clubs battled 

io a lru isifl g scoreless tie, and 
)th1 were disappointed at the out-
Inc. Saturday iuight they will at-
iiipt to settle the issue. 
Misslsippi Southern has been 

i.talled as favorite, but Major 
UIS are expecting an evenly-
uat (hed, low-scoring fray with 

Fhe breaks deciding. 

St ringlellow LCa(lS 
Leading the Hattiesburg eleven 

into action is their stellar left end, 
Joe Sti'ingfellow, one of the best 
flankmen the Majors will face all 
season. Besides playing a bang-up 

- defensive g a in e , Stringlellow 
shines 	at punting, snagging 
l)USSC5, and carrying the ball on 

LIBRARY IS OPEN 
	

the Confederates' favorite end- 

ON SATURDAY P.M. around play. 

Leo Alessandri, C. L. Dews, and 

Beginning October 26. the Ii- 
 visitors' backfield and will bear 

Duvard Jones stand out in the 

hiary will be open for students' watching l)y MilIsaps. Alesan1ri 
use from 2 until 4 o'clock on and Dews are shifty broken field 

runners and good passers, and Saturday afternoons. Miss An- 
Jones is a smashing line-plunger. 

nie Katherine Dement stated 
Fine Line 

today. This service will be con- 	
Coach Reed Green's ball club is 

tinued only as long as enough l)Uilt ai'ound its fine line and re- 
lies chiefly 1IPOI) its running at- students take advantage of it, 
tack, which combines power and 

she continued. 	 speed. The Confederates take to 
the air only when their ground Last year Sunday afternoon 
game is stopped cold. 

openings were discontinued be- 	The Southern team will be met 
by a line led by Pap Hamby and cause there were not enough 
.1. B. Upton, which appears equal-

students who took 
ad'autage of ly as strong as its own and a run-

t Ii is Oj)I)oI'tuflity. ning attack which is also based 
(Continued on page 6, column 2) 
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%11~0~7 !V Aid 

Heres a Winthrop Shoe that ranks high in 

$6.00  style, comfort and dependability. Designed 
for the particular man who is economy-wise. 
this Antique Finish shoe that will give you 
satisfaction till the last day you wear it. 

Lewis Wilson 
MEN'S SHOP 

159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

10 

cay and tragedy of life in a 
"mean quarter of New York." It 
will be presented on I)ecember 4, 
5. 6, a n d 7. 

Millsaps students who have 
joined the Little Theatre group 
are: 

Helen Ricks, Toni Spengler, 
Ilarwell Dabbs, Ben I lall, Shirley 
Chichester, Mary Stone, Sweet 
Mathiston, Dolores Craft, Joe 
Brooks, C win Koib, Bess ( reen, 
Martha Mansfield, Charlie Scott, 
Tutu Scott. Bob Nichols, and T. C. 
Schilling. I)r. Moore stated that 
memberships are still open for 
those who desii'e to join. 

l)i'. E. S. Wallace of the Mill-
saps faculty, played an outstand-
(Continued oil ltgc 6 , ('OlUIllfl 4) 

J. L. ALBRITON 
East of The Emporium Dial 4-8081 

NOR-EAST & BOTANY TIES 
$1.00 

DRESS SHIRTS AND 
ACCESSORIES 

. 
PANTS $3.95 & $4.95 

. 
ROBES $3.95 to $5.95 

. 

NATIONAL 
SHIRT SHOP 

Next To Walgreen's 

game 	remaining 	on 	this week's 
schedule. 	The contest will l)l'ob- 
ably 	decide 	second 	and third 
places in the standings. 

Standings: 
Team 	 WOO Lost 

Prc a('hers 	 3 0 
Lambda Chis 	 I 1 
Kappa Sigs 	 I 1 
l'i 	Kal)i)a 	Ail)ila 	1 2 
l'll)I)Zt 	AbI)hla 	 0 2 

The freshman football squad, 
all twelve of them, are woi'king 
out daily with the varsity and 
have shown UI) well in practice 
drills and in scrimmage sessions 

against the varsity. 

Two games have been lined up 
for the Minors so far--one against 
the strong Raymond junior cob-
lege eleven in about three weeks 
and one with the Mississippi col-
lege I'apooses. The yearlings are 
anxious to get a chance to dupli-
cate the 40-0 victory of 1939. 

The Minor squad includes line-
iiien BImi ut , Clark . Brinson, 
Jones, Woinack . Pollen, and 
Cook, and ba ks W. Gullick, L. 
Oullick. Stewart . Kennedy, a a (I 
"Angel" Bryant. 

Cook and Lloyd (ullick are o il 

the sidebiiivs With ilflhlli('5 at prl'S-

ent. 

BURNS and LACEY 
STORE FOR MEN 

Dial 3-1468 

218 WEST CAPITOL 

New Miltsaps Stadium 

MilN ilps 8 I ii ni Hi, hnnie ret iii',, i ng Sat iiiliiy, w ii I Ii iid it new st nih iiiii 

—:hiiiniii I'ield --- in vhiich the ball players and chieei'leiulers will 
en ()I't Sait iitlay ii igh I 

153 EAST CAPITOL STREET 
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PhiMu - - Twelve Students 
Rate "Who's Who" 

Sigs - - Students - - Lester - - 

( ( ontiliut (t 	ii oiii 	I 	t 	2 	( ol 	I ) 

 - -- 	. . 	-- ''', ". U 	 L- tgr 	.. 	(JI. 	.) J 

\\ IOt ( 11 	\hii Hi i 	\1( Ilwaiii 	Joliii OIIO% 1I1 	t}1( 	( ( I 	ltU)II 	the ('oiitiiiued 	ftoin 	I'age 	1 . 	Col. 	i ) ( (l1tiIItIe(! 	fioin 	I'ag( 	1, 	Col. 	2) 
Twelve 	\1I1Isd)) 	tLIdcI1t 	in 1 %(1 	I 	(ii 11( 1O11 II 	I OR 	Iii 	t1 	tt 	I 	e 	Iieati e ITIIPIIS 	()( I ii 	1)1OI 	till 	Ill 	11( \\'right 	Vii'giiiiu M(KVOWII. 	.1 	C. 

 t()1I 	B 	tt 	Miii iIi 	I liii 	\\ 	u two 	"IeI)eats' 	from 	last baiI)tr1l# 	SUI)IWI. 	They 	then < 	( ()I1( ei II 	to 	iii tii 	\hll 
 

J)t•(sJIttI()II 	• 	L()V( 	U 	I1 	it 
rii : 	Sylvia 	Roberts. 	1) a v I s e u 	iii 	to 	111( Itith (1 	10 	tIlt 	19 I)) - 	

' 
I 	(I 	0 OttlId 	d 	hWltIl ( 	to 	III )j 	iiei 	I)oltl 	ing 	the 	o1e 	of 

I I a ii gh I o I ;Jaub(p 	Ti i m hi e, 	Fs ei t lou 	of 	'Iio's Who 	in 	I)Iet- Nigel , a 	young Knglish man. Lou,, 	 tb 
\Vliit 	; 	and 	Margaret 	\ 	pathers- Ig 	a tid 	L ii i vri t ies, 	1)1'. . 	. i v 	s, 	p I edgs a ii d 	(lit tes 	w Ii 0 i1ba PS 	O(iab 	calendar, 	the 	V 
I)y, 	Eugene 	Stuitbi . 1liiijbtii 	aliflouliced 	Toes- Ot1jOYd 	ti 	1)Icni( 	were: 	I !aiold 

A I I 	.t 	d 	t 	t erest ed 	I n 	d ra- • 	C 	U P1)I()Va I 
PIV(IgeS day a fternoon. Itankbn. Martha Lott 	Jim St tick- 

iiiatjcs 	are 	urged 	by 	1)1 	Moore 
t 0 be 	for further 

of 	hut bi 	faiilty 	and 	ttideiits 	alid 

P1udge 	aIl(b 	t(Ol t s 	will 	in- 
New StU(I(11tS 	listed will 10: ('IW(IIIIQidPr. 	Clara 	Poiter: 	,Jiiii 

	

preeiit 	 try-outs, 
LII(1 	to 	infoini 	huull 	It 	nIeml)ershll) 

are fast 	heorniiig a 	I)art of (a Ia- 
(111th 	FU()IL Low. 	B. 	H. 	Brady; 

JI 	Mt'l)avjd. 	Bo Muity. 	Nat \vrotn. 	Faola 	Lowe 	Ben 	I tall. tIi' Little Tlieat re is desired. 
l)II 	tiaditioii. 

Ebizl(t)t)i 	Stewart, 	I I a I 	V P 1 1 
Jtgi' 	Roy 	Clark, 	.Jjin 	\Vrot(II, fl&tly 	Itoho: 	Ja1iie 	M(Caffelty, ---- 	_________ IeIigiIIs 	Eiii blitasis 	\VQCIs, 	I)(- 

I )ahbs; 	Lela 	lae 	howell, 	escort; 
Charles Ward. Joe Brooks. Char- .Jtlbia 	May 	Watkins; 	I 10101(1 	Ste (eniher 	1-6. 	ill 	hE 	the 	next 	(lilt- 

Elizabeth lUddell. Sidney (1'aves: 
lotte Nichols Ma itha Gerald, Mary (I1 	Jean 	Morris: 	Fled 	Tutuiii, 

Aflui 	Ilelbert; Il(rli1an 	Zimoki, 
itiilTIa 	joint 	V 	pi.t 

1111(11(1 	( ' ohlnel' 	.1111k 	Iiv,i - 	(ei- Alyce Moore. bless (revn 
('cilia 	('opeland; 	floyd 	K 	uni - 	- 	- 	- - 	 - 

---------------,-, . 	- - -. 
Jbniniy Cavett and Toni Robeit- 

---- 
lie\'erIV 	I)ickersou : 	13111 	Sniith. . tl'il(bo l'epi)er, escort ; 	Lorena Col- SOIl , as having heeii listed In 1'lIO'S 

• 
l-tti t us 	lloore. 	l)ora 	l"ra toes KatherIne 	Stanley. 

lion, 	Sam 	Schick : 	Nell 	Clifton , 
last 	yeas' 	and 	still 	l)eiiig 	III ¶ recu : 	Lawrence 	Rabb, 	Cathei- • 

ll)ert 	Sanders, 	Ma rt ha 	Malls- (?11e 	Haynes : 	.laxiIie 	harper, 
John Cope. 

si-hool. 	'ill 	1)0 	listed 	in 	a 	special 
II1( 	RI(1'dsh1 : 	HIll 	l ullilovi. 

field ; 	Noel \Voniack, MyItle Ruth 
slit lou 	of I he 1)00k . " g'a 	Price : 	Janies 	(avett 

IOW1IId -.. J0l111 	SI llclel' s. 	N 	11 Frances \Vioteu, Job111 13o1\v(ll : . Lib 	Callil)b011 	I' rank 	Williams, I 
Ma ry 	Ann 	Mayo. 	Toni iuy 	Hal Ii- IA)iI1Se 	\l filer : 	Toni 	Spengler. 

\\()(l : 	Jim 	Thonipson, 	Maxiiw 

0mb; Martha Ihogel, Harold Stev- Bitter - - - 
Young; Ed Flelniug 	1-lelen Ruofi 

ens : 	Ailil 	l(hylaes, 	l)ickio 	Lau(l- Lou isialia OU tfit 	last Friday. 
II. 	II. 	Brady. 	Virginia 	- 1-linsill I 
; 113' 	I )ean 	Niiietti' 	Null- a 

	

. 	 k 	i erdale ; 	Florcn(e 	Froehlig, 	Boyd • 
Ci 	11111 (d 	flollI 	Page 	5, 	Col 	-, 

	

. 	I 
Plohable starting lineups : ('hailes 	Callil icliael : 	I'd it t ie 	I I ix: Kelluni ; 	Mart ha 	Louise 	I)ent . 

I'lhickey 	\'hite: 	Vernon 	Eaton. 	J. oil l)OVt'r. 	Henry Stelnibede is the 
111s11l)S 	I'o. Miss. SOlit IICFH JlaiI'(l 	( 	10011 , 	Cat bieritie 	l'ii ll*ii: 

D. 	Ball, 	.1 I. ; 	Suenetto 	Dinkins, chief 	Major 	ball-packing 	threat, 
le 	Stringfellow Itavllu)n(l 	\ll(it in 	lart lizi 	Lou 

escort. receiving 5111)1)011 	from 	Ed 	Mati- 
\Vest 	 It 	 Carr lLti1iiel , 	Mitchell 	\\'ell-, 	('lii iliiiv 

1k-h and Ed GilluIn. Upt on 	 Ig 	Bralnlet t I Ia Iris. 
I)orothea 	Colbert. 	Toni 	Scott: Ill loll - 

Frances 	Brady, 	Noel 	Woniltck : 
- 	 - 	'jfl. 	* ...,_ 	*._._,l_ 	I1.--------,-._ t,__ 	 4tIALI IIIIIVI 	01*5*1 	iiiies 	PIOUUl)IY 

11alliby 	( c ) rg Switzei- 
Frances 	I rl), 	Hernian 	Crowdel : 

stiIliiig 	each 	others 	running 	ef- K(I11 	tzei' rt Jo05 J. 	 11 
Dr. 	and 	Mi's ._'d. 	L. 	South ; 	Mar- 

ft 	1)1(5505 	or 	Iiieaks are 	likely 
('tiiteiIiuiy re Wilson 	( e ) 

jorie 	Hammer. Joe 	Bi- ooks : 	and 
to 	defelIlijIle 	the 	out(onie. 

j Bell q b Ovea 
Cornelia Harrison, Jimmy Cavett. Play 

Mitt ulich lb Alessandii Millsaps also includes l)Ienly of ill..o. .1. 
LIovell OPEN ALL NIGHT ill lelials in its offense, but so far 	 ' 

Steillri( 	f h 	I). Jones  this season has not had niuch luck 	
(l(' 

 
With them. However, tile Purple 
and White has worked overtime ; 	 tiaii this week trying to perfect pass 
Plays to pierce the weak Confed- 
srate l)5S defense. 	 IT'S THE SMOKER'S CIGARETTE, because All America 

Mississippi Southel-n brings to 
Jackson a slate showing two Vie- 	has a line on their 
tories and one defeat. The Con- 
rederates shut out Troy Teachers 	 DEFINITELY 
5-0 and came from behind to 

'ose out Southeastern Louisiana  
13-6. They were shaded by Sam 
E-Iouston Teachers iS-ilL 

Millsaps defeated Louisiana col-
ege 14-0, Delta State 12-0, Hen-
hi- ix college :13-7, and was tied  
)-o by a favored Southwestern 	 A 017,160ft 'A 

rade and one of our biggest 
ames of the year, and we pre-

hict that Millsapians, old and 
lew, of the present and past, I 
'il1 be out to cheer our jinde-
eaIed team on to another win, 
:n the words of our cheering 

heer leader, Eleanor Castle, 
'Were betting on you team ! " 

IItR 

Multimillionaire Paul Melon, al-
'eady a graduate of Yale and 

lal-e college of Cambridge uni- - 
ersity. has registered as a fresh-
han at St. .John's College. Annap-
lis, Maryland. 

Kappa - - 

(Continued from Page 2, Col. 4) 
night the ole campus is re-awak-
ened and another busy week is 
on us. 

Monday night the Phi Mu's 
received with their pledges at 
the Robert E. Lee. Tile Phi 
Mu's, traditionally the last so-
rority to entertain, brought the 
reception season to a close with 
one of the outstanding affairs of 
the fail. 

Combining duty With pleasure 
on Monday night, were the 
IR.C. 's who pal-tied at Charlotte 
Nichols, while discussing v e I y 
knowingly 'The U. S. Foreign 
Policy," if any. 

On Tuesday night the KA's 
picnicked at Ainsworth L a k e 
with moonlight and song to rush 
the hours by. 

The Y cabinet chose Friday 
night for their annual student 
body banquet, and if you're in 
doubt about attending, ask the 
old studes--They'li tell you its 
one of those ' don't miss" events 
of the year. 

Saturday hails in Homecoming 

with all the excitement of niam-
moth floats, freshman pajama pa- 

COLLEGE CAPERS 
'WHERE FRIENDS MEEfl' FRiENDS' 

8:30-9:00 P.M. FREE MUSIC EVERY NIGHT 
SODAS - SUNDRIES - DRUGS 

Free Delivery 	 Dial 3-2672 

The Best Dressed Men Wear 

"_]  

. . College Clothes for College Men 

SUPER 	$ 16.501 SUPERLATIVE 

$22.50 	and 	 $24.50 

DELUXE 	$19.50 	DELUXE 

THE SCHWOB COMPANY 

163 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	JACKSON, MISS. 

LAWRENCE RABB, JR., Milisaps Representative 

what smokers like your-

self want most is mildness, cool-
ness and taste. . . and that's just 

what you get in Chesterfield's 

right combination of the fin-
est tobaccos grown . . . a defi-

nitely milder, cooler, better 

taste. That's why it's called 

the Smoker's Cigarette. 

MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK 

Nt -- - 

This picture of Cheiterfield buyeri inspecting (obocco 
Crops in the field before auction time is one of many 
interesting scenes in the new book "TOBACCO-
LAND, U. S. A." This fascinoting *tOry of how Chest. 
erfields are mode, from seed to cigarette, is yours 
for the oskin9. MIl  your to LIgg.tt £ My.,, 
lob.,,, Co.,,poy, 630 Fifth An..,,., Now V..*, N. V. 	! 	$ 

\ 

;m 

ROBERT RAPELYE 
OKOIGETTE McKEE 

f.ot,,ed in 
THE RAMPARTS WE WATCK" 

The March of Tims't 
full' I.ngth photoplay 

Copyrigil I'(i(). Lirr & Myri, ropAcco Co. 



Name Galloway's Band 

bitOlt (a1Iow'ay, in 11('e(I of a unite for his 	1'e}ju't 'a. 

Iu'aing the tialning tip to the StLl(1('hIt Itody. F'iII out 

this blank, giving your tiaifle, an(I (Irof) it iti the lox 

( ; a I Iovav is )rO'idihIg iii Mill - rall hail 

I suggest for the or('Ilestra's iitimo - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - 

 flttlll(' is---------- ------- -- --- 	--   - 

Why Noti' 

So the alutnni went home, and 
the Christian center still stands, 
and Millsaps is no neater to ha-
log a student I)ody building. 

Sooner or latet', there will have 
to be a student body building coti-
structed. The sootiet' it is begun, 
the sooner the authorities, and the 
ones who will pay for it, get used 
to the idea, the better. Lets 
build it this yeut'. 

h 
CONGRATS 

cc Purptr (1-)  lubitr 
nub 

TAPEES 
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One Act Plays and Glee Club Seven of Ten Honoraries Tap in Fall 
Tryouts Hold News Snot1hht . 1 i ap iiay cervices in iiapci 

Yesterday Morning 
• 	 Seven of the ten official hon- 

Homecoming orary societies of Milisaps 

Announced 	harris 'Happy' Brister of 	 pated in the fall tap day services 

	

floated the blue and J 	Success 	yesterday, rolling up a total of 
C flk 	 fl_.1*,. r1,,,e,, ._. 	 U 

I - -- - 

Three Or 
Act Plays 
Presented 

4. 

Glee Club 
Members 

a 

------ wiuite 	01 	ULII 	 e11a 	I nina 	i zittit 

twenty-three persons given recOg - 
MELODRAMA AND SMALL TOUR GROUP Homecoming parade Saturday. _____ 

ODK has 
COMEDY FEATURED TO BE NAMED LATER 

Vhile old 	grads looked 	on 	in Over one hundred alumni reg- tb0n 	In years before, 

hold- wonder. 	Happy's 	Foi'd 	bravely istered on Homecoming day. Sat- been the only organization 

"The Man in the Bowler stood the ordeal of i'olling down 
tirday 	ii). 	says 	President 	M. 	L. ing a 	fall 	induction; 	yesterday's 

Hat," "Sound and Fury" Thirty-three New Mem- Capitol. 	pushing 	the 	Phi 	Delta 
feeling Snith. 	These 	former 	students tapping thus sets a precedent.  

hers Selected to Begin Oil 	Its 	radiator, 	and 
Honoraries 	tapees were: and " "Pink and 	and Patches grateful for Vernon 	Eaton's dec- showed great interest in the gen- 

Given Friday Night. Season 's 'Work. oration of blue and white. eral campus improvements. Alpha Psi Omega: Una B. Fltts, 
-- -- Tragedy came near the viaduct Elizabeth 	Camphefl, 	and 	Lucille 

l)r. 	Smith 	stated that 	the day 
Melodrama, 	hill-billy 	comedy Second tryouts for the Millsaps when 	the bespangled 	Ford 	gave Fox. 

and 	sophisticate 	comedy 	will 	be Sliigei's 	resulted 	In 	the 	selection up; 	watei' 	and 	a 	shove 	l)flt 	the 'as a fine success and hopes that 
Kat 	Lewis Farr. 

presented 	in three one-act 	plays of the a cappella (hoil' members 
successor to the Model T on the nEXt year there might be far more 

Eta 	Sigma: 	Richard 	Lauder- 
by 	the 	MilIsaps 	Players 	Friday 

this week. from which number a 
trail again. l)Iesent 	and 	a 	full 	day 	of 	enter- 

dale, Nelson Nail, Charlton Roby, 
night, October 	25, a S 	o'clock. Transfer Briste, from Sewanee. i' tainent 	might 	be 	set 	aside 	for m 

Graham 	McFarland, 	and 	David 
The 	plays, 	'The 	Man 	in 	the smaller group 	will 	be chosen 	in the lone Phi 	1)eita Theta at Mill- 1  them. 

Bowler 	Hat", 	Pink 	and 	Patch- January for the spring tour. 	Di- saps. plans to celebrate his float- They 	were 	entertained 	by 	a 
I)onald. 

 
es'. and "Sound and 	Fury' 	will rector 	King urged 	all 	who 	ti'ied ilig 511('(('SS with a special Phi l)el- varied l)rogranI, begun by the pa- 

Sigma Lambda: Betty Larsen. 

feature the acting talent of both out 	for 	the 	Singers 	to 	continue 
ta Theta picnic soon. rade 	on 	Capital 	Street 	and 	cli- Alpha Epsilon Delta: Betty Lar- 

(Continued on page 3, column 3 ) . 	. 	- niaxed 	by 	the 	Mississippi 	South- sen, Hugh Boswell. 
with 	the 	"Messiah" 	rehearsals I em 	game. 	From 	three 	to 	five Omicron Delta Kappa: Richard  

F reshmen Select 
every Tuesday night. I GAVEL REPORTS o'clock they registered at Muri'ah Lauderdale. 	Bert 	Sumrall, 	Alan 

A 	(Ul)l)ellt 	meflhI)ers, 	as 	an- hall and 	went 	on a stucieiit 	con- Holmes, }Cenny Holyfleld. 

::: lass Fleads Iloun('ed 	by Mi'. 	King, aie: 	Alma N('l)II 	It. 	Niil (iliCted 	tour 	over 	th(- 	('aml),Is. Eta Sigma Phi: 	Marjorie Mu- 

Elizal)t'tll 	Carl, 	l'rin 	Taylor Clay- Faculty 	lto 	, 	the 	gymnasium, ler, 	Kenny 	hiolyfield, 	Eleanor 
-. 	.. 	-.... 	-- 	. 	.-' .1_I 	-_ Alunini 	field, 	the 	new 	a(lnuinis- Lucas. Ruth Gibbons, Maye 

Buddy Wofford was elected toll. Nell UIITtOfl, ruargaret uui- rieaus or .i.'cwiy 	ti'ative offices and the girls new Evelyn Doggett, Delores Craft, 
president of the freshman ('lass i'le, Vera Daniels, Beverly 1)icker- Forned Economics 	dormitory were the special at- Mrs. lti'gtiei'ite Goodman, and 
in 	Friday's 	election; 	Walter 	 Ii. F'itts, 	\Vilm 	 lraCtiOfls. The last call was the Mrs. Marguerite Goodman, Janice a Lee 

Club Are Chosen 	libi'ary where refi'eshnieiits were Trlinble, and Cleni Crook. Ridgway won out in the ra('e for Floyd. Mary Holloway, Myrtle 
freshman vice-president and Jean 	 served.  

Ruth 	Howard. Frances Irby, Morris was made serretai'y-ti'eas- 	 Charlton 	Itoby was elect('d I At six-thii'ty Mr. Men(lell Davis ,i (lesk Pen to Mr. W. S. F. Tatum 
urer. 

	

	 l)r('sidelit . Alaii I lol mes --- vice- was toastmaster at a lanqiiet because he 	I he only alumnus 
Louise Lowe, Louise Miller, Vir- 

Wolford was ol)j)Osed  by Bill 	 president, Floyd Gilhis - - secre- served them at the cafeteria. An l)re;cnt who had a son and grand- 
ginia Minyard. Adelle Neu, Cath- 
( , I . inp lti('l(rdson , Kat hleen Stan- 

Fullilove and Ed Topp wit h Fulli- 	 tary, and Louis W'ilson—treas- ului uiuti us, 'ho did not wish his son at M illsaps Icy.......(I uelino Stevens. Frances 
urer of the newly formed eco- name published, presented a life- 	Virgtnia Minyard. Ruth Gib- love going jIIt() the s(-'('OII(l ruth- 

\VhOtPfl, Maxine Young. and Kath- 
off with \Vofford. \Valter Ri(lg- 

u'yn G ii unes 	
nu noi('s cliii) at its organization time Schaeffer to Mr. T. L. Car- hotis, Geraldine Sunirall, 	and 

way had Van Stewart, Bill Fulli- 	 meeting last Friday night. A con- Ia'uu' of Louisville, Kentucky, for Lawren((-' 'uA'aring sang several 
love, and Hunter Stokes as his 	Sam Birdsong, C. B. Butt, Shaw stitution was a(lopted requiring coming the longest distance for nunhI)ers and Will Turner Harvey 
political contemporaries. 	 Enochs, Ben Hall, James Hinman, that all members should be social the occasion. He also presented pluuyr'd during the meal. 

Jean Morris and Elizabeth Rid- Phil King, Jack King, James Og- science members. Meetings will 	 - 
dell went into the second I)rimal'y dcii, 	Walter Ridgway, James be held the first and third Fri- 
over Priscilla Morson and Lily \Vatts. Buddy Wofford, and Noel days of the month at 7 : Oh) l).fl'.. i Stijclen.t Boiy 	4Ieeting Ija ins. 	 \Vonack . 	 jut the Science hall. 

The Millsal)s Playrs will .ir -  To Discuss Clinton 
-- - --- 	- - - 	---- 	-- ------ 	------ 	-- 	l'laeis to I'I'('senI l'lays 

Gallo'ca ''  'I.eilaces 	suit three one-a('t plays tomorrow 

Crowder as Head 	 atiditot'iuitti. The plays. Special Tomorrow night at S: 00 P.M. in the i\Iill- 

The Nan in the Bowler Hat." 	 .•-- -- 

l'iuik and Patches", and 'The PRICE TWENTY - FIVE rn student sentiment suluporting i: f College F3arid 	
tite players' first presentation for 	 to coopeiate in the program. 

Sound and the Fury", will 1w 
CENTS FOR THE TRIP tlD trip. Murry urges all students 

. 	 I Continued on page 6. column I I 	 "In view of the small chance of 

BALLOT WILL 	 \\offord , with Jack Vaughn on . - 	 iii the gymnasium tomorrow, call- a Mississippi State special", said 
.A meet log of the student body 

	

SELECT NAME trombone. In the rhythm section 	 ________________ I by President Bo Murry, will iurry, "it is hoped that we can 

..  
l)an Wright will he at the piano. 	

liscuss special buses to be run to have a good following at the 
Belton Galloway is taking the 

 
Buck Stapleton, drums, and a 

the Major-Choctaw game, Novem- Choctaw game."  
baton from Hernuaui Ci'owder to stuing bass player will have to lu 	 _______ 

selected. 	 nIiIR 	 special have met with little suc- 
Past efforts at scheduling a 1st 2. 

lead Millsaps' swingsters for the 
The tentative plan for charter- 	some campus leaders corn- 

and play solo trumpet. He will the l)and and a girl vocalist who 	 twenty-five cents per person. "The and the question was raised as to 
;. 	:. 	lug the l)USCS calls for a price of itueuited In SEB meeting this week, 

Galloway stated that as vocal- current season. 
Galloway will front the band ists he would use a male trio front 

way. Eugene Smith, and Buddy to submit original names. 	

At 1urry's request a ballot is ion that special buses would be 

buses will leave the campus at a similar fate this time. Cheer-also do the arranging and his will be chosen from the student seven o'clock and return some leader Brady assured the group 
style will be similar to Harry body. Tryouts are being held thi'  

time after the game," Murry that student spirit and interest James'. The band will be set up 'eek to fill this vacancy.  

____________________________ 	

stated. 	 was at a peak and gave the opin- with three saxes, three brasses 	In order to get a new name for 	 ______ 
and three rhythm instruments. the band, the Pui'ple and White  

being run in today's P&W to dis- wholeheartedly supported. Playing sax will be Bill Fullilove, Is cooperating with Galloway iii 
Ed Topp, and James Ogden. Han- soliciting suggestions from  
dung the trumpets will be Gallo- students. All students are urged  

- - --------. - .-- 
Please check one of the following and sign. After 
checking, please drop in box prepared for the slips. 

(---) I will buy a ticket for the bus trip to Clinton 
for the Millsaps - Nississippi College ball 
game on November 2. 

(---) I will not buy a bus ticket for the Millsaps-
Mississippi College game. 

Signed 

Please check these correctly as we need something 
definite to work on.—C. M. 



Bamgeeka Club 	President, Grade Lucas; vice. 
l)resldent . Sweet Mathison ; secre- 

B earns on Borum 	tary, Miriam Jones; treasurer, 
Mary Alyce Moore; sergeant of 

And Galloway 	toasts, Mary Stone; sergeant of 
gripes, Beverly Dickerson; ser- 

The Bamgeeka club met with geant of arms, Annie Laurin Gal-

Mary Stone, Thursday, October loway; and sergeant of ?, Blanche 

17 at six O'('loCk in honor of the Boruni. 
new initiates, Blanche Boruni and 	After the business meeting a 
Annie Laurin Galloway. The club chicken course was served. The 
Is composed of eight members meeting was broken up by an in-
and meets once a month and on truder who carried all the geeka 
special occasions, as geeka birth- to bus' it coca-cola. 

i[b EEE 
108 WEST CAPITOL STREET 

THE SKIRT 
OF THE SEASON! 

The skirt that leads allothers 
in importance this season... 
slim, with controlled fulness 
in the kick pleat! Zipper 
placket. 	ALL COLORS 

FOURTH FLOOR 

KENNINGTON'S 
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Kappa Delta Pledges Show 
Panhellenism With Party 

I 

BSO Pledges Entertain 	Christian Council 

Actives With Picnic 
	Holds Services 

Wednesday Nights 
Lester Addresses 

'I'hie ('lnitiami (Ol1lI()l has In'- J_ 	Sti.ideri,ts at gil ii a 5('l'l('s of 	\(SI)1'  servi('(s 
held ('U('lI \\'O(llIeSd,y evening at "T Banquet seven O'cloCk in the Christian 
(litel', President Joel M(-l)avid 
aiiiioiiimced I his week . 	VARIE D PROGRAM 

The programs ( - 01151st of songs 	CALLED SUCCESS 
and worship and are led by van-  
Oils menhl)ers of the ('ouncil. 

Eleamior Castle gave an address 
"The Pearl of Great Price" this 
past week and future programs 
of interest are scheduled, McDav-
id disclosed. The student body 
is iflVit('d. 

LEGION LAKE IS 
SCENE OF FUN 

The 1)ledges of the AII)ha Zeta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Omicron 
honored the actives with a hay-
ilde and wiener toast at IA?gioIi 
lake Wednesday tiight at six 
o'clock. 

Actives and dates attending 
were: Coi'de Jo Bierdenian, Aden 
Barlow ; Elizabeth Peeler, Tommy 
Hathom'ne; Mary Jø Cuirie, Ray 
Tmiplett ; Helen Booth, Doi'sey 
Ball; Hettye Faye Beasley, escort; 
Susie Rush, Billy Arthur ; CIai'lne 
Rush, escort; Mam'y Louise Shem'I-
dan, William Cook; Ailie Ruth 
Chathamn, Charlie Scott. 

Pledges and dates were: Mar-
garet Johnson, Lee Mansell; Adell 
Neu, Belton Galloway; Ann Fu-
tral, J. D. Leggett; Aronelle Lof-
ton, Curtis Youngblood; Linda 
Dallas, Eugene Ragsdale; Pat Lit-
ton, l)avid Watts; Ruth Godbold, 
Gwin KoIb; 

Mary Hohn Holloway, Wendell 
McAllily; Wadine Brady, Marvin 
Myers; Sarah Jean Applewhite, 
Stanley Hattox; Julia Wasson, 
Sam Shiek; Dorothy Droke, Rufus 
Bynum; Sue McCormick, Harold 
Rankin; Mary Alice Boyles, Bill 
Fazakerly; Priscilla Morson, Bill 
Fullilove. 

Guests of the sorority were: Dr. 
and Mrs.M. L. Smith, Dr. and 
Mrs. Ross Moore, Mrs. G. C. Mor-
son, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Norton. 

-_- 

Bureau Aids 
Students 

EMPLOYMENT GIVEN 
TO MANY MAJORS 

Bill McClellan, head of the Stu- 

dent Employment Bureau, a n d 

successor to Aubrey Smith, an- 

flounces that he has placed all 

boys who needed a job in order 

to stay in school. In addition to 
these boys he has placed a num-
ber of others in positions. Alto-
gether about thirty-five boys have 
received positions which range 
from elevator boys through po-
sitions in drug and grocery stoles, 
office work to cashiering in bowl-
ing alleys. Of the boys who re-
ceived jobs, about 60 percent are 
freshmen. 

Bob Hawk, master of cere-
monies on the CBS "Take It or 
Leave It" program, at nineteen 
turned down a teaching job at 
Northwestern college, Alva, Okla-
h oma. 

South Dakota State university 
has an 82-voice a cappeila choir. 

days. 

At the last meeting plans were 
discussed for the coming year. 
The following officers were elect-
ed: 

Beethoven Club 
Features Works 
Of Guion 

The works of David Guion, con-
temporary American composer 
and pianist, were featured when 
the Beethoven club met Tuesday 
evening, October 22, at 8:30 
o'clock In Mrs. Roberts' studio In 
Founder's hall. 

Thomas Brown, of Jackson, a 
personal friend of the noted artist, 
made a talk on Gulon's life. In-
eluded also on time program were 
several of Guion's works: 

'The Sheep and Goats Going to 
Pasture"—Ann Duke, Jean Gram-
bling. 

"The Harmonica '—Ralph Wal-
ken, Miss Mary Velma Simpson; 
and 

"Turkey in the Straw"—Mrs. 
Orrin Swayze. 

The Beethoven club has made 
(Continued on page 3, column 5) 

Founders Da 
CHASTAIN TEA ROOM '  
SCENE L A S T NIGHT 

Members, pledges, and alumnae 
of Kappa Delta gathered last 
night at Helen Chastain's Tea 
Room at seven o'clock to observe 
a Founders' Day candlelight ban-
quet. 

Maui feature of the program 
was a l)ageant depicting the his-
tory of the sorority since its 
founding at Farmersville, Vir-
ginia, on October twenty-thIrd, 
1897. Special tribute was paid to 
the four founders of the sorority, 
Sarah Turner White, Leonora Ash-
more Blackiston, Julia Tyler Wil-
son, a it d M a r y Sommerville 

PIANOS - MUSIC 

SMITH'S 
MUSIC STORE 
Capitol At Roach Street 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 

Sparks. 
Several sorority songs were har-

nionized by the trio composed of 
Geraldine Sumrall, Virginia Mm-
yard, and Ruth Gibbons, after 
which the entire group joined In 
singing other songs of the soror-
ity. 

Pm'ogramn committee for the af-
faim' was: Kathem'ine Gm'imes and 
Kathryn Ryan Decelle; Mary 
Cavett Newsom was in charge of 
the place for the banquet and 
Martha Mansfield extended the in-
vitations to the pledge chapter and 
Kappa Delta alumnae of Jackson. 

Dr. H. C. Gossard, dean in 
charge of curricula at Eastern 
New Mexico college, has just fin-
ished a study on what professors 
do in their spare time. 

More than eighty per cent of the 
boys on the Boston university foot-
1)011 squad are !flelfll)el's of the 
ltO'l'( 

PLEDGES EAT, 
PLAY, SING 

The pledges of Kappa l)elta 
sorority entertained at the Kappa 
I)elta house for pledges of the 
ot lien sororities on Thu rsday, 
October 17.  Approximately 5ev-
enty guests were present. 

Guests arrived at 5:30 and af-
ten l)eimlg served were entertained 
by members of the various soruri-
ties. Charhine Harris, president 
of the Kappa Delta pledges pre-
sided over the entertainment. 
i'atsy Parker, of Chi Omega, dem-
onstrated her skill on the ac-
cordian with a medley of several 
popular numbers. Sue McCorm-
ick, a BSO pledge, gave three 
unusual and enjoyable dramatic 
readings; and Frances Irby, a 
Phi Mu pledge sang beautifully, 
"Only Forever" and "If I Didn't 
Care". Kathleen Stanley, a 
pledge of Kappa Delta, swung 
out on "Sugar Blues" and "Be-
cause". 

Each sorority group sang songs 
of their organization; and the 
groups as a whole sang together 
before leaving at 7:30. 

Vera Mae Coffman, social chair-
man of the Kappa Delta pledges 
was head of the food committee 
for the party and was assisted by 
Dorothy Raynham. Jeanne Stev-
ens, vice-president of Kappa Del-
ta pledges headed the program 
committee; Marie Grubbs and 
Jean Morris made up the Invita-
tion committee. 

Why, Team, Fight? 
I went down to the football game 
To help the cheering section 

shout. 
I watched them while they took 

a ball 
And kicked the silly thing about. 

I booed them when they missed 
the ball, 

Or fumbled, and I gave them heck 
If they should hap to take a fall. 
I cheered them when they broke a 

neck. 

I watched one take the ball away 
From a poor guy that he'd upset, 
And then the poor sap threw away 
The thing he'd run so hard to get. 

They broke their arms, and 
sprained their legs, 

They knocked each other down 
and fought. 

And after all that work was 
through 

The silly scora v.is naught to 
naught. 

Now will somel)ody please tell me, 
I'iii UI) against a wall. 
If that's the kind of score they 

make 
Why do they have to play at all? 

—Audrey. 
. . 

The library at the University of 
Texas now houses 639,732 vol-
umes, an inci'ease of 26,117 over 
last yam'. 

One hundred sixty-five of the 
Millsaps student body attended 
the annual student body banquet 
in the cafeteria Friday, October 
18, according to official figures. 

Jini Wroteim, YMCA 1)resideflt, 
stated: "I ani well pleased with 
the success of the banquet. It has 
been the fulfillment of my hopes. 
The banquet Is one of a series of 
student body get togethers of 
which we hope to have another 
soon when the football team can 
('0111 e ," 

Included on the program were: 
Eva I)ecell, who played "The 

Rosam'y" and ' 'The Glow-Worm" 
on the accordion. 

June. Jidge, and Gee, the cam-
pus trio, who sang "That's When 
Your Heartaches Begin" and 
"Down By the Ohio." 

Jim Wroten Introduced the 
speaker, Garner Lester, who is an 
alumnus of the class of 1919. Les-
ter made a talk on the subject, 
"The Road to Happiness." He 
named five in a j o r stumbling 
blocks which confront college stu-
dents. In conclusion, Mr. Lester 
made a plea for continuance of 
our democratic form of govern-
In en t. 

After Mr. Lester's talk, the stu-
dents sang the Alma Mater in uni-
son. Dr. Sullivan led in prayer. 

Kappa Delta Observes 110 

HAVE YOU 
TRIED ONE 
LATELY? 

. . . Then, you don't know what you're missing! 
One of the Grill's delicious toasted sandwiches is 
lust the thing to fill that mid-morning emptiness. 
Remember - if you miss breakfast, we deliver 
anywhere on the campus - just call. . . 

THE GRILL  

SQ9JT2   

218 East Capitol Street 

ALL TYPES OF 
IHOTOGRAPHY 

''.\'(ilh iI/!/ 1) /f/ I 1, r 

HIATT STUDIO 
East Capitol 

l)ial 4-8018 
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great strides this year by Increas- 
ing its membership to over eighty- 
thee, Mi's. Roberts announced. 

The club is especially proud of 
Its new recording machine, with 
which records of voice and Instru-
mental numbers and talks on va-
rious phases of music can be pre-
served for future reference. 

On the club's social calendar Is 
a gala Hallowe'en party to be 
given in their honor by Mrs. 
Phelps some time in the near fu-
ture. 

The next meeting, according to 
Mi's. Roberts, will be held on the 
second Tuesday of November. 

What's Wrong With 
This Picture? 

Sally is trying to read 
with a lamp that's good 
for decoration only. Eyes 
are priceless . . . light is 
cheap 
Visit Your Dealer's Light 
Conditioning Service Center 

Mississippi 
Power & Light Co. 
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It made some question the reality of religion. 
It made some of them think that I was a pretender. 
It made many think that I regarded my spiritual 

welfare and that of others a matter of small 
cone em. 

It weakened that effect of the Church service. 
It made it harder for the preacher to preach. 
It discouraged the faithful members, and there- 

fore robbed them of a blessing. 
It caused others to stay away from Church, and 

to miss the values of it. 
It made it harder for me to meet the temptations 

of life. 

Behind That Naughty Cover is a 
Story of True-Life—Though 
Warped—People, Says Reviewer 

DECEMBER 6-7 TO 
SEE INVASION 	of .%II I'Is1i'-5iiiiiI 

Iiit I(I 
Plans 	for 	the 	third 	aniival 

" wal.ni-u P 	debate tou rnament, to 
he held on this campus December Il 	'I'oiii 	I{()l)ei()Il 

i;-7 , were coflil)leted this week by 
tlii 	debate 	club. " 	g1h1) 	iul 	loulle 	' 	11(1111 	1 	Iiii) 

This year's tournanient should a! ways suspect ed 	u I 	leing slight- 

t)e 	the 	largest and 	niost 	success- IY 	1001)10111 I 11(10(1 	15 	111.' 	1I uig 	\lU) 

fiil 	yet sl)OIiSOled , ' 	says 	t)r. 	E. 	S. go 	alOullI(I 	underscoring - 	- w I t If 

Wallace. 	tOUIlialliOlit 	dijectoi. iIti1iI 	Uli(l 	siiigle 	lilies 	I)la(k- 

Invitations 	have 	heeui 	seuit 	out et jog. 	en(ireling 	Wolds. 	and 	otlI- 

I t) over 	125 	colleges i 11 	t he south erwise emasculating 1) 0 I f e C t I y 
and 	southwest. 	The 	tou rnanient readal)lC hooks. 	t)nly once have 

Wi! 1 include t he regular lucius and I 	ever 	lieei 	guilty 	at 	such 	con- 

woolen's division in det)Ite, it spe- (lll('t : 	at 	I he age of fifteen, dujing 

iial 	jululol 	division. 	U 	()lIsOli1tiO1i itti('k 	of 	uiPV(lealiti5. 	I 	h,ick- 

(livisioli 	lot 	teanis 	eliminated 	in ' 10(1 	(0d 	forgive 	uue---tlie 	l)&155 

t lie 	pueliniinaiy 	iounds 	of 	the age ill 	I(I%llS of I lie King: 

other 	divisions, 	individual 	eon- The old order ehangeth, yield- 
tests 	in 	oratory 	and 	extenll)ol'a- lug 	Pla('e 	to 	flew. 

CHURCH ATTENDANCE—WHAT 
MY ABSENCE DID 

Date Set For 
Debate Tourney 

Ileous speaking. 	 And (od fulfills hiinselt' . . 

I rcvr I'eiitcic C)vvin 14tfl(ili1f.%7 	The Millsaps toui'iiunieuit an- 	Its been along time since I've 

va rI)ed 	sonie 	persons 	bel jig 
iUFj)('(1 lilore engagingly than 
t Ii ers 

The (liaracter who ties the 
tOly together is Theobald I'ontl-

•( ,x, the son of a warped and doni-
1i4ring father, who is the son 
if a father varped t lie other way. 
Uter being rooked into marriage, 
vhile still a ministerial stndent, 
IV a desperate preaehers (laugh-
:er---who is also a preachers des-
)(rate daughter--he settles down 
to 1)0(011w an ineffective clergy-
man and a warped and domineer-
ing father to Ernest Pontifex, an 
artist Ic and temperamental boy, 
who is warped in his turn 
first one way and then the other 
ii ui! his naturity. 

The characters seeni to be tak-
(Continued oii page 6, column 2) 

	

uivally ttracts a large number of lakeui that volume 11(1111 the such; 	4k 
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As banquet, nomecoming r urnisn 	eges 
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a 

Dirt for Column This \Veek 	ly 
for 

season 	l)la('ti('e and experience 	One advantage, 	I'll 	admit, 	the 

dehatei's. 	Last 	year 	fifty 	pencil-readers 	have 	over 	me. 	In 

i'epuesent big 	thirteen 	col- 	rt'a(lillg 5(1(11 a 1)00k 	as The 	Vul3 tealuls •:------------- 
By the I"lnger of S('Orli 	I cinerleading. Fred Tatum had di- 	leges in seven states competed in 	of 	All 	l"lesli- 	if 	there 	are 	any 

What with 	the " Y" 	Banquet vided 	interests 	at 	the 	game, 	a 	the tournament. 	The tournament 	more suiti -liii' 	only way to 	be 

and Homecoming and all, ye ole t-lattlesburg 	blonde, 	the 	reason. 	was won last year by Hendrix col- 	sure 	you 	voti't 	forget 	seventy- 

finger 	is just quivering to 	point -.w h a t 	became 	of 	t h e lege, Conway. Arkansas. 	 five per('ent of the good paage, 

at all the objects of scorn which Lainpe-King pact? Phil was at the The 	subject 	of 	debate 	for 	the 	is to underscore t lieni. 	As it is, 
were so in evidence at the above game with a visitor. Ex-stude Stacy toulnanleult will be the regular P1 having read 	in 	two 	weeks 	be- 

functions 	as 	well 	as 	about 	the Kelium 	was serving his turn as Kappa Delta 	subject, 	"Resolved: 	tween 	l)rama 	assignments 	tile 

campus--We aren't ALL angels, Sig 	escort 	to 	Ed's 	darling. 	That the 	nations of the western 	478 pages of the twenty-five cent 

you know. -The 	finger 	points 	to 	the 	llelllispilel'e should foi'm a perma- 	locket edition. I have tile Pocket 

glW-The finger is pointed first Sigs 	for 	having 	gotten 	in 	a rut nelit union." 	 book, a feeling of having under- 
and very s('ornfully at the whole about homecoming floats, the main golie 	a 	sustained 	and 	curiously 

uuuale l)ortin of the student body variation each year being a new- pleasant 	electric 	shock, 	and 	the 

for 	allowing 	Squinchy 	to 	go 	to 
model 	car - 	but 	the 	judges Three - - 	 vivid memorY of the one phrase 

the "'i" Banquet, unescorted save sI ill 	lovo 	It, 	it 	seems. _______ 	 t 	thought 	was 	the 	best 	in 	the 

by 	satellite 	Sweet. (Continued from Page 1, Col. 	1) 	whole 	1)00k: 
And speaking of 	the banquet, 'Did you see Wahoo leading 

freshmen and upperclassmen. 	"He hasn't got an upright vein 
'twas quite an affair, what with r the rival team? f c heers 	o 

"Tile Man in the Bowler Hat" 	in his whole body." 
Eva and the trio and Mr. Lester. 

	

rt 	 refer 	to I ntl 	p dve 	e 	y, Ina 	
will be 	directed 	by 	Joe 	Brooks 	You'll find others just as good, 

particularly Mr. Lester's jokes. 
esterday forgot Day Tap 	y think, 	

and Nelson 	Nail. 	Its 	cast 	is 	as 	though, 	for 	the 	book 	is 	close- 
.. 
And here I point squarely er of 	Scorn to 	include 	the 	Fing . 

follows: l)lt('ked with dry, ambulatory hum- 
at 	Albert 	Sanders 	who 	just Such 	all 	iniportant 	organization 

Marjorie Hammer, Jim Holder, 	ou : 	Butler had a Bernard Shaw 
COULDN'T control 	hiniself 	over as 	I 	(collective) 	deserves 	men- 

Bil I 	Fullilove, 	Chau'line 	1-larris, 	way 	of 	looking 	at 	peoPle, 	b ii 
the "Beehive joke", thus embar- 

and 
tion and so I shall observe a pri- 

Avery 	Philp, 	and 	Kenneth 	Nail. 	without 	Shaw's 	rancor. 
rassing Martha no end. 

. vate 	exclusive ceremony. Fol- 
Fullilove 	will 	be 	the 	hero 	and 	As for the story, 	the naughty 

The 	Pikes 	w e r e 	sporting lowing: 
Chai'line Ilarris the heroine, with 	l)i(ture 	OIl 	the 	cover 	is 	slightly 

"name" dates: 	Lad Waring with The 	Taps 
Philp 	the 	villian 	and 	Nail 	tile 	misleading, but you get the idea. 

Jean Morris; Navarro with Clara; "The 	F'ingei' 	of 	Scorn 	is 	an 
had 	man. 	 It 	takes 	the 	concealing 	('urtains 

and 	Aden 	Barlow 	with 	Louise 0l'gailiZatiOfl limit ed to one meni- ''Ti 	Sound and the Fury'', al- 	off 	the 	parellt-domillated 	nine- 
Miller 	(this 	is 	getting 	to 	be 	a ber only, but it is allowed to tap 

dii'ected 	by 	Joe 	Brooks 	and 	teentli 	'euittily Euiglish family, at 
habit. ) 	And of course, 	Wilford flunlerotis understudies who shall Nelson 	Nail, 	has 	the 	following 	the same time giving an impres- 
''1 get around'' Doss with Helen fulfill requirements 	for 	member- 

cast : 	 sion that hunianity 	is 	all 	slightly 
"Oh, 	where is Nat" 	Ricks. ship, 	said 	requirements 	being: 

Macwell 	D a b b s . 	Elizabeth  

.. 
Fie on Doss for keeping so First, straying from the beaten Bueltanan, Dudley 

m 	ni 

	

any feiiiine hearts in the fire I)ath often enough to maintain 	
Galloway, and 

Jeanne Stevens. 
Clara's, Martha Lou's, Cele's, sufficient scorui for sustenance of  "Pink and Patches", directed 

his "league date's", and a blonde the organization; Second, a sensa  by Marianna Terry, will feature 
Blissard's front Central high. yiiiiia, and Third, having no curl-  
Wow! osity as to the identity of the Alice Louise Miller, Marie Grubbs, Ed Topp, and Annie Rhymes. 

Think we can conclude remarks lone member of the organization.  

on the banquet with the report In case the member graduates or for 
that we overheai'd Dean Riecken meets with an accident, one of 	

dating Martha Lacey who is, 

tell some lady that he enjoyed the understudies is I)I'oflloted to oh, so lovely, but who is a Bel-
sitting by her and holding h e r the dubious honor of Most Scorn- havenite. 

hand (during the Alma Mater, of [UI Fingei." 
course). 	 Today the Finger taps one 

And now for tile subject of Junior and two Freshmen (just 
Homecoming, a quantity of to prove there IS one honorary 
"hands" are needed, as well as Whi('li recognizes Freshmen). 
a fistful of fingers—the former 	Junior Charlton Roby who 
for the 'beuatenius" floats, 'spe- didn't even wait a decent time 

.. - -'- -'r.. 
 

.11____.,, _l.t_ 	, -- 	, -. 	., -- 	_1. daily tne 1-ni iVLU neL -l. wuiu It) 1C( hR (LUSCIIUC cuage I)IUVe 	 _--- 	-. I THE ROOF 

All 

4 	 captured universal praise, and itself. 
for the super, supel', super play- 	awlFreshman Charline Harris, 
ing of the Majors; the latter for because she's worked so hard for 
—well settle back in your shoes, a bid, but just doesn't realize 
this is going to be lengthy but that her dating Jimmy O'Callag-
scornful. liiui has ceased to be news. 

	

-First, to Shanky Rankin, 	awl Freshman Johnny Morrow ,  
t lit, tut, for acting as a stand-in  
for Jiuil Wroten at the game. 
Silanky, Jini is expecting a Lott 	 PICTURES THAT PLEASE 
of you to make you sink to such 
Lowepractices! 	 AINSWORTH STUDIO 

— Next, the most scornful of 
fingers at Sam ' I Ride the Crest 	521 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	 DIAL 47818 

of the Wave" Birdsong for his  
horrible attitude and equally bad 	 ._ 
school spirit. 

91F-To the cheerleaders, a col-
lective finger is pointed for the 
l)OO' job they've been doing. 
You've got the quality, all right, 
B. B., but what an insufficient 	 14jxNy 
quantity (of yells, I mean) and 
you can't blame it on the cheering 

MI6 Jcc section. either. 	Speaking of 	 FcSQfl. 

WEEK, NEXT WEEK OF 

PAUL PAGE 

His Paradise Music 

FEATURING 

IE STARR SISTERS 
Outstanding Vocal Trio 

Friday Nights - College Night 
WEEK NIGHTS 60c - SATURDAYS $1.20 

9-2 Nightly Except Sundays 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
PHONE 4-6571 FOR RESERVATIONS 
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Date Set For 	Behind That Naughty Cover is a 
Debate Tourney Story of True-Life—Though 

Warped—People, Says Reviewer 
DECEMBER 6-7 TO 

SEE INVASION 

.1 

CHURCH ATTENDANCE—WHAT 
MY ABSENCE DID 

It made some question the reality of religion. 
It made some of them think that I was a pretender. 
It made many think that I regarded my spiritual 

welfare and that of others a matter of small 
concern. 

It weakened that effect of the Church service. 
It made it harder for the preacher to preach. 
It discouraged the faithful members, and there- 

fore robbed them of a blessing. 
It caused others to stay away from Church, and 

to miss the values of it. 
It made it harder for me to meet the temptations 

of life. 
It encouraged the habit of non-Church going in 

others and in me. 
—Selected. 

1TI Finger Founds Own Honorary 
As Banquet, Homecoming Furnish 
Dirt for Column This Week 

By the Finger of Scorn 	I cheerleading, Fred Tatum had di- 
What 	with 	the 	"Y" 	Banquet vided 	interests 	at 	the 	game, 	a 

and iloniecoming and all, ye ole Ilattiesbui'g 	blonde, 	the 	reason. 
finger 	is just quivering to 	point WW h a t 	i)ecame of t h e 
at all the objects of scorn which Lampe-King pact? Phil was at the 
were so in evidence at the above game with a visitoi'. Ex-stude Stacy 
functions 	as 	well 	as 	about 	the Kelluni 	was serving his turn 	as 
campus--We aren't ALL angels, Sig 	&'s(Ol't 	to 	Ed's 	darling. 
you know. 'The 	fingei' 	points 	to 	the 

The finger is pointed first 
and very scornfully at the whole 

for 	having 	in Sigs 	 gotten 	a rut 
about homecoming floats, the main 

male poi'tiofl of the student body variation each year being a new- 
for 	allowing 	Squinchy 	to 	go 	to 

or 	model 	car --- but 	the 	judges 
the "Y" Banquet, unescorted save still 	love 	it, 	It 	seems. 
by 	satellite 	Sweet. 

And speaking of the banquet, WDid you see Wahoo leading 

'twas quite an 	affair, 	what with for the rival team? 

Eva and the trio and Mr. Lester, Inadvertently, 	I 	prefer 	to  
pam'ticularly Mr. 	Lester's jokes. thliilk, 	Tap 	Day 	yesterday 	forgot 

And here I point squarely to 	iflelude 	the 	Finger 	of 	Scorn. 

at 	Albert 	Sanders 	who 	just Such 	all 	imPortant 	organization 

COULI)N'T 	control 	himself 	over (collective) 	deserves 	men- 

the " Beehive joke", thus embar- tioii and so I shall observe a pri- 

rassing Martha no end. vate and exclusive ceremony. Fol- 

Tile 	Pikes 	w e r e 	sporting lowing: 

"name" dates: Lad Waring with The W Taps 
Jean Morris; Navarro with Clara; The 	Finger 	of 	Scorn 	is 	an 

and 	Aden 	Barlow 	with 	Louise oigaiiizatiotl 	limited 	to one mneni- 

Miller 	(this 	is 	getting 	to 	be 	a her only, but it is allowed to tap 

habit. ) 	 And of course, 	Wilford numerous understudies who siiall 

"I get around" Doss with Helen fulfill 	re(Inim'enients 	for 	nienibem'- 

"Oh, 	ivhere 	is Nat" 	Ricks. ship, 	said 	requirements 	beillg: 

., F'ie on Doss for keeping so First, 	straying 	from 	the 	beaten 

many feminine hearts in the fire path 	often 	enough 	to 	maintain 

--Clara's, 	Mam'tiia 	Lou's, 	Cele's, sufficient S('Ol'll for sustenance of 

his "league date's", and a blonde the organization 	Second, a sensa 

Blissard's 	from 	Central 	iligh. Ylinla. and Third, having no curi- 

Wow! iisity 	as 	to 	the 	identity 	of 	the 

Think we can conclude remarks lone member of the organization. 

oil 	the 	banquet with the 	report III case the nieniber graduates or 

that we ovei'lieat'd Dean Riecken nieets 	with 	all 	accident, 	one 	of 

tell 	some 	lady 	that 	he 	enjoyed the 	understudies 	is 	promoted 	to 

sitting by her and holding h e r the dubious honor of Most Scorn- 

hand (during the Alma Mater, of ful 	Finger." 

course). Today 	the 	Finger 	taps 	one 

And 	now 	for 	the 	subject 	of Junior and two 	Freshmen 	(just 

Homecoming, 	a 	quantity 	of to 	prove there 	IS 	one honom'am'y 

"hands" 	are needed, as well 	as '.'iii('h 	l'CC011iZèS 	Freshmen). 

a 	fistful 	of 	fingers—tile 	former WJunior Charlton Roby who 
for the "beuatemus" 	floats, 	'spe- didn't 	even 	wait 	a 	decent 	time 
daIly the Phi Mu "heart" which to 	let 	the 	absence 	adage 	prove 
captured 	universal 	praise, 	and itself. 
for the supel', supel', super play- -Freshman Charline Harris, 
ing of the Majors; the latter for because silO's worked so hard for 
---well settle back in your shoes, a 	bid, 	but 	just 	doesn't 	realize 
this 	is 	going 	to 	be 	lengthy 	but that her dating Jimmy O'Callag- 
scot'tifiil. han has ceased to be news. 

NW-First, to Shanky Rankin, Fr('shman Johnny Morro 
tut, 	tut, 	for acting as a stand-in 

Three - - 
t Continued from I'age 1, Col. 1 

freshmen and upperclassmen. 
'The Man in the Bowlei' Hat" 

will be directed by Joe Brooks 
and Nelson Nil. Its cast is as 
follows: 

Marjorie Hanimer, Jim Holder, 
Bil I Fullilove, Chailine Harris, 
Avei'y Philp, and Kenneth Nail. 
Fullilove will be the hero and 
Chailine I larris the heroine, with 
l'hilp t he villian and Nail the 
t)ad niaii. 

"The Sound and the Fury", a!-
SO (lirected by Joe Brooks and 
Nelson Nail, has the following 
cast: 

I lai'well 	I) a b b s . 	Elizabeth 
Bncltanan, Dudley Galloway, and 
Jeanne Stevens. 

"Pink and Patches'', directed 
by Marianna Terry, will [eaturi 
Alice Louise Miller, Marie Grubbs, 
Ed Top!), and Annie Rhymes. 

for dating Martha Lacey who is 
oh, so lovely, but who is a Bel 
havenite. 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 

Dial—Res. 3-1013 
Office 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Building 

ADELLE GRILL 
We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 
Down From Burton HaU 

!iV 't'OIIL I{ohei'tson 

A grull I)  of Peol)le whoni I have 
.ilways slisl)e('ted of being slight-
ly ui'tdt'tiiiiided is the gang Who 
L() iI'OItIid unders('oI'ing 	\v i t Ii 
(10111)10 iili(l single hues 	bi'ack- 
p1 big, en('iI'('Iiiig \'()l'(lS. and oth-
i'wise emas('ulating p e 1' f e c t I y 

readable hooks. Only once have 
I cv ( r been gii I I t y o t such coil-
(111(1 : at I lie age of titteen, dui'iilg 
liii attack of ll('\%'(lealitis, I bi'ack-
I I ed ( ', od toig i v e III C'--- t h e pass-
age i Ii Ill!illS of I lie It lug: 

Tile old (iI'(leI' ('hailget Ii , yield-
big idace to uiew, 

And ('.od tulfills hiniself . . 
It 'S been it long time since I've 

I aken that VUlil no-' troni the shelf: 
I ('ant bear to look at those bi'ack-
ets. 

One advantage, I'll admit, the 
pencil-readers have over me. In 
!'ea(ling SU('li a Iook as The Way 
of All l"leshi- -i I there are any 
111011' 511(11 -t lie only way to be 
sure you \VOIl't forget seventy-
five percetit of the good l)assages, 
is to underscore I bent. As it is, 
having read in two weeks be-
tween l)rama assignments the 
478 pages of the twenty-five cent 
pocket edition. I have the pocket 
book, a feeling of having under-
gone a sustained and curiously 
pli'asant electric shock, and the 
vivid memory of the one phrase 
I thought was the best in the 
Wilole book: 

"He hasn't got an upright vein 
in his whole body." 

You'll find others just as good, 
I iloughi, for the book is close-
l)li('k('(I with dry, anlhulatory hun-
or : l3iitler had a Beriiard Shaw 
way of looking at people. h it 
without Shaw's i'ancol'. 

As for the story, the naugilty 
pi(ture on the ('over is slightly 
misleading, but you get the idea. 
It takes the concealing ciirtain 
off the parent-dominated nilie 
I eenth ('entui'y English fondly, at 
t he sanle tiflif' giving an illI pl'Ps 

siOti that hunianity is all slightly 

Smart Clothes 
for the 

College Girl 

Field's 
224 EAST CAPITOL 

''Fin' Way of .UI Flesh' '—Sa iii net 

ltiit Iei' 

ATOP THE ROOF 

PRESENTING FINAL WEEK, NEXT WEEK OF 

PAUL PAGE 

And His Paradise Music 

ivarlw(h, 	some 	persons 	being 
iVU1'j)('(l more engagingly than 
it Ii ers. 

The character who ties the 
toi'y together is Theobald Pont!-

ipx, the 5011 of a warped and donl-
tn('eI'ing father, who is the son 
of it father \'it1'l)ed the other way. 
After being rooked into marriage, 
whiih' still a ministei'ial student, 
by it despei'ate l)rea('llet"s (laugh-
ter----whio is also it l)I'eacheu''s des-
l)'l'ate daligllter lie settles down 
to h)e('Oflle an ineffect ive clergy-
man and it warped and domineer-
ing father to Ernest Pontifex, an 
utist ii' and tenipei'ariiental boy, 
who is warped in his turn 
first one way and then the other 
U lit il his maturity. 

The cliai'actem's seem to be tak-
(Continued on page 6, column 2) 

Beethoven - - 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 3) 

great strides this year by Increas-
ing its membership to over eighty-
three, Mrs. Roberts announced. 

The ('liii) is especially proud of 
its new recording machine, with 
which records of voice and Instru-
mental iiumbers and talks on va-
t'ious phases of music can be pre-
served for future reference. 

On the club's social calendar is 
a gala Halloween party to be 
given in their honor by Mrs. 
Phelps some time in the near fu-
ture. 

The next meeting, according to 
Mi's. Roberts, will be held on the 
second Tuesday of November, 

= 

Plans for the third annual 
'warni-up' debate tournament, to 
he held on this Cm1)US December 
6-7. were completed this week by 
the debate club. 

This year's tourna ineiit should 
he the largest and most success-
ftil yet sl)OHSOICd."  says l)r. E. S. 
Wallace, tOU!IOtIIUlIt director. 

Invitations have been sent out 
to over I 2 5 colleges In the south 
and SOUl hwest. The tou rnanient 
vil I include the regular thetis and 
WOlflCfl'S division in debate, a spe-
(iZd jUlII()I division, it consolation 
(livisiOli for t(l1flS eliniinated in 
I he I)Ieliflhillaly rounds of the 
other di visions, individual (-oti-
tests in oratory and eXtempora-
neous speaking. 

The Millsaps I oU ritanletit an-
nually attracts a large nUlfll)er of 
southern colleges and university 
teams, and provides valuable ear-
ly season Practice and experience 
for debateis. Last year fifty 
teams representing thirteen col-
leges in seven states COifll)eted in 
the tou rtianieiit. The tournament 
was won last year by Hendrix col-
lege, Conway. Ai'kansas. 

The subject of debate for the 
tournament will be the regular Pt 
Kappa [)elta subject, "Resolved: 
That the nations of the western 
hemisphere should form a pei'ma-
itent union." 

for Jim Wroten at the game. 
Shanky, Jim is expecting a Lott 
of you to make you sink to such 
Lowe practices! 

. Next, the most scornful of 
fingers at Sam "I Ride the Crest 
of the Wave" Birdsong for his 
horrible attitude and equally bad 
ScilOOl spirit. 

'To the cheerlealers, a cot-
lIctivo finger is pointed for the 
POOP jot) they've been doing. 
You've got the quality, all right, 
B. B., but what an insufficient 
quantity (of yells, I nlean) and 
you can't blame it on the cheering 
section, either. Speaking of 

THAT PLEASE 

AINSWORTH STUDIO 

FEATURING 

THE STARR SISTERS 
Outstanding Vocal Trio 

Friday Nights - College Night 
WEEK NIGHTS 60c - SATURDAYS $1.20 

9-2 Nightly Except Sundays 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
PHONE 4-6571 FOR RESERVATIONS 



Intramurals will begin on No-
veml,ei' 4. The club has plans to 
sponsol' a stulit iiight with the 
participatloli of the various el-

OEM

ganizations on the campus.

"We're really going to get
soinewliei'e this year and be out  
of the best, most active organiza- 
tions on the campus," Helen J. 	.tt L. i Ruoff, n hi' e new official capa(- 
ity, stated. 	

East of The Emporium Dial 4-8081 

flEflTOS 

'u4L €L nniL PIac2 Jn jaL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

WELCOME TO THE NEW MAJORS! 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 

CAIN'S DRIJG STORE 
Dial 2-0721 	 Free Delivery 

YELLOW CABS 

DAYAND I 	lor4 
NIGHT 	I DIAL 4-6611 I PASSENGERS 

SERVICE 	I 	 I 	25c 

— PARAMOL]NT — 
PHONE 3-1531 

Oct. 21, 22, 21—S'l'l{IKE 1'I THE lt.Nl). 
Oct. 24—N(ELS OVER lii{OAJ)W'AV. 
Oct. 25, 26—W'YOMtN(. 

— MAJESTIC 
PHONE 3-1971 

Oct. l, 	—'I'HKV l)1{IVI BY Nl(.1-I'I'. 
Oct. 23, 21 1—THE REtURN of FIL'tNK •J.Mi'S. 
(hi. 25, 26-1)N('E (ll{t l).%N('I. 
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Two Touchdowns 
Defeat Hattiesburg 

e. 

By Majors 
Team 

4 

11 

Intramural Volleyball 
Begins With Lambda 
Chi's vs. Preachers 
PIKES EXPECTED 

TO WIN CUP Today. : OO—LXA's vs. Preach-

- 	 el's. 

ll 	
Tomorrow, 5:00 	PIKA's vs. 

Preachers Win Basketba K A's. 
Championship by Four 	1onday. 4:00—KS's vs Preach- 

Straight Victories. 	era. 
- - - 	 Tuesday. . : OO—LXA's vs. KA's. 

Intramural volleyball Will get 	Wednesday, 4 : 00 - t'IKA's vs. 

IIflh1 , I' wuiv this afternoon when 

0 

President, Hettle Faye Beasley; 

vice-president, Dora F r a n C e S 

Green ; secretary-treasurer, Janice 

Trimble; student manager of in-

ti'ainui'als, Helen Ruoff. 

At their recent luncheon Sarah 

Weissinger was elected as i'epre-

sentative to the woman's council. 

Members discussed a point sys-

tein for eligibility and urged the 
participation of all co-eds in the 
int,',, nfl,,'_l ontnne 

The \1 I I It 	1 ajI)IS (I IOV 1 0  t \V() 

tO1UhdOVI14 III the fourth iIiod 
to (1fe1t \1 iSi4i1)I)i Soul 1IIII 

I 4 - 7 last Satitiday n iglit in a 
tlii•ilIing football gaIa. It was 
a grand (umax to Milisaps 1-lonie-
coin log I )ay (elPl)rat 11)0 and the 
first Purple and White vktory 
0 ver t h e Hattiesburg seh ool I a 
nutny years. 

Milisaps drove 78 yards for its 
first t OII(hdOW a early in the 
fourth quarter. ld Matulich and 
Henry Steinriede alternated at 
carrying the halt and l)a(ked it 
across in fourteen plays, with 
Steinriede going over from the 
10 yard line on a reverse around 
left end. l'al) Hamby converted. 

The Majors came right back 
to take advantage of a break and 
score what proved to be the win-
ning touchdown. Gump Kern-
mitzer recovered Leo Alessandris 
fumble of the kickoff on the 
Southern 21 yard line. Matulich 
and Steinriede bucked the leath-
er down to the one foot line, and 
Brandon Bell reached pay dirt on 
a quarterback sneak. Hamby 
added the extra point from place-
men t. 

Southern Rally 
The Confederates rallied and 

marched the length of the field 
on the passes of Wilbur Dees and 
a timely Statue-of-Liberty play 
that caught the Stonernen nap-
ping. Dauvard Jones plunged 
over. 

Millsaps outplayed Southern 
and richly deserved their grudge 
victory. In the opening period 
the Purple and White marched 69 

CAMPUS VIEWS 
By Lawrence Babb 

Brooks Relates 
New England 
Literary Life 

Appearing in Life magazine 
October 1 4th were a number of 
pictures of early New England 
homes and latudseapes : homes 
that reckoned their importance 
from the men who have lived in 
them : Emerson, Longfellow, 
Whittier, Hawthorne, Thoreau-
American men of letters. 

The pictures were an excellent 
exaniple of atmosphere photogra-
l)hy—a hazy morning scene of 
Concord river : Walden pond, 
where Thoreau communed with 
oat tire ; the quiet study of Long-
fellow 's library ; lmerson's home 
set back in a lazy lawn. 

New Euiglaiol : liuliaii Suinnier 
the series of ln(tures had as its 
theno'. It was 'an ambitious ef-
fort to l)l'eseflt visually the essence 
of \'aIl \\p'Ck 111'O()k'S recent 1)00k 
of the same name. Though the 
present at ion was too limited in 
5( 0 1)0 to do this it has brought to 
(Continued on page (, column 4 

After five straight games on 
4ucc('ssjve week-ends. the Majors 
l'e resting ill) this week-end for 

their tussle with the Mississippi 
flhoctaws on November 2. The 
team has been playing swell ball 
and ought to be right for the 
game with the Chocs. 

Last Saturday night the teanu 
played brilliant ball and earned 
their upset victory over the Coli-
federates . . . It was sweet re-
venge for all those Mississippi 
Southern remarks after that 
scoreless tie last year, too. The 
Majors simply had a better ball 
club and outplayed the visitors. 
Their blocking was good a n d 
their tackling was hard. 

Vlngbaek 
Incidentally, 1 a S t Saturday 

night was the first time since 
this scribe has been here that 
Millsaps could make wingback re-
verses gain yardage. Gilluni and 
Joe Miles just couldn't be stop-
ped. 

Ed Matulich came to Henry 
Steinriede's assistance in the ball-
carrying department, and Ed Gil-
lurn also turned in some f I n e 
runs. Millsaps didn't throw but 
four passes, completing one for 
a net gain of nothing. 

Millsaps' future opponents won 
ball games last week, one lost, 
and one was idle. The Choctaws 
rested UI) for their Colgate in-
vasion, while Mississippi State 
swamped Howard, another oppon-
ent of ours, 40-7. Spring Hill 
upset the dope bucket by defeat-
Ing powerful Southwestern Loui-
slana 13-7. 

littrannirals 
The intramural athletic pro-

gram got off to its best start 
since we have been here this 
year. The basketball series re-
suIted in well-played, hotly-con-
tested games, and the i'efereeing 
by Cliff Jones was excellent and 
impartial. The intramural 1)10-

gram for the iest of the year is 
going to be a big success. 

IIEIIE AND TIIEItE: Tommy 
Ha muon, the most sensational 
l)I'oken field runner since Red 
Grange, is a cinch to niake I ln 
All-America teams a g a i it . . 
Highly - plIbli('ized Bill I)eCorre- 

the Lambda Chi's tackle the 
Preachers In the first game of the 
season. 

Last year the Pikes captured 
the volleyball cup by winning the 
playoff of a three-way tie with 
the Sigs and Lambda Chis. The 
champions are favorites to repeat 
this year but expect plenty of hot 
competition from their old rivals. 
In the last race the Sigs placed 
second, trailed closely by the 
Lambda Chi boys In third position. 
Now these two teams are out for 
sweet revenge and threaten to de-
prive the Pikes of this year's tro-
phy. All contests promIse to be 
Interesting, and competition will 
he keen. 

Rules and Schedule 
Tuesday afternoon the intra-

mural council met to choose a ref-
eree and to clarify certain rules 
of the game. 

The schedule for this week and 

vont has finally begun to live up 
to his advance publicity at North-
western. He ought to have a big 
year . . . Those Brooklyn pro foot-
ball Dodgers are causing the 
league's big teams a lot of head-
aches this year, but what team 
wouldn't win with such backs as 
,('C Parker, Banks McFadden, 
and George Cafego? 

Games of the week—Cornell's 
undefeated, top ranked lIed Raid-
ers against Ohio State, and the 
ni e e t i n g between undefeated 
Michigan and Pennsylvania. Corn-
eli should finally win out against 
the Buckeyes, and we think that 
Tom Harmon will come thru 
against Penn. 

Broken Lenses Duplicated 

DR. HARRY WATSON 
Dial 4-8761 

Across From Majeitic 

Preachers 
The Preachers copped the has-

ketball cup for the second con-
se('utive time when they defeated 
the KAs last week 1-0 on a for-
felt. The victory wound up the 
season and enabled the champions 
to keep their string of victories 
u ii 1) 10 ken. 

Two weeks ago the Preachers 
began their march by defeating 
the Pikes 28-11. Then In succes-
slon they downed the Lambda 
Chi's 39-12, the Sigs 31-21, and 
the KA's 1-0. The champs have 
remained unbeaten for the past 
two seasons and boast a record of 
nine straight wins. 

The Sigs cinched second place 
Thursday when they subdued the 
LXA's 20-9 after knocking off the 
KA's 23-10 on the previous day. 
By virtue of a 16-8 triumph over 
the Pikes last Tuesday the Lamb-
da Chi team insured themselves 
of third position, leaving the cel-
lar spots to the KA's and PIKA's. 

Although the games were 
rather rough and the scores low, 
the teams displayed fine spirit 
and furnished good rivalry. lad-

dentally, they finished in the 
same order as last year. 

The final basketball standings: 

Teaiii 	 Won Lost 
Preachers .................... 4 	0 
Kappa Sigs ..................3 	1 
Lambda Clii's ..............2 	2 
P1 Kappa Alpha ..........1 	3 
Kappa Alpha ..............0 	4 

ofto 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two.Three-Three-Fif teen 

- il uls only to be luld for (l()%1I 

In (ho (oiifderate t\VO-,'tI(l liia. 
Cue rest of the tnue the Majors 
vete (arrying t he tight to Sout Ii-
III and had the last of the go-
ng, altho the visitors threatened 
a the second (baiter when an 
usrial drive (arlied to the Mill-
;al)S 6. 

The Stonemen unleashed a po-
ent ground otiensive t hat l)iled 
'I) 292 yards and tore the highly-
egarded Southern line wide open. 
rhe toti ted Confederate running 
utta(k was unal)le to ulick against 
Lite stout Purl)le and \Vhite line, 
nd the invaders registered their 

'hief gaills on passes. 
Sl)t'trtItI(l 

Ed Mat ulich teamed up with 
Henry Steinriede to spearhead 
the powerful Millsaps attack. 
Beth boys turned in brilliant 
ball-carrying performances and 
Ed Gilluni also contributed a 
couple of nice runs. 

The Millsaps line, and especially 
Pap Hamby and Bob West, play-
ed a fine game, opening up big 
holes and stopping the Southern 
attack cold. 

The starting lineups: 
Milisaps 	I'os. 	Miss. Southern 
Smith 	LE 	Stringfellow 
Kemrnitzei' 	LT 	 Carr 
Upton 	LG 	Bramlett 
Hart 	 C 	 Autry 
1-lamby (C) 	RG 	Swltzer 
West 	 RT 	J. Jones 
Baker 	RE 	Wilson (c) 
Bell 	 QB 	 Ovca 
Matulich 	LH 	D. Jones 
Gillum 	RH 	Lovett 
Steinriede 	FR 	Allessandri 

Majorettes 
Choose Heads 

The Majorette club elected as 

its officers at its first meeting of 

the year, Thursday, October 18: 

SPORTS 
SLANTS 

By 	ll!tO()lt$ 

Nvlajors Rest Up 
This Week 

Style and Quality 
"Alicuil ((t f/ic 1'(.IOf" 

PRINCESS 
SLIPPER SHOP 

LOUISVILLE 

GRAND 

4 

SLAM 
GOLF CLUBS 

Everett Hardware 

Company 
125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

- -" "\"'e.'.WS '.\\\\\.\\'\  

SMOOTH FRDZEN 

46eak z&_U 

CREAN 

CETUIIY 
PHONE 3-1711 

Oct. 21, 22-31ARVLAND. 
Oct. 21, 24—(%Y ('It.lLEIR). 
Oct. 125, 2tt-4..-L'( 'HO Sl'ltlN.I)E. 



MORE AND MORE . . . AMERICA SMOKES 
THE CIGARETTE THAT SATISFIES 
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(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
the year. The players will pre-
sent "Death Takes a Holiday' 
about the first of December, and 
more one-act plays at some time 
before Christmas. 

Alpha Psi Omega will hold mi-
tiation one week from tomorrow 
at the home of Helen Ricks. mi-
tiates will be those tapped yesteF-
day and GwIn KoIb and S a m 
Shiek, who were tapped last 
year, but were not Initiated. 
YMCA Will Hear Colored Speaker 

The Millsaps YMCA will hear 
a prominent colored speaker of 
Jackson at its meeting n e x t 
Monday according to an announce-
ment made last Monday by Presi-
dent Jim Wroten. The YMCA 
Cabinet met last Sunday and out-
lined a number of the programs 
to be presented by the YM dur-
ing the next several weeks. A 
more comprehensive campus so-
cial program Is outlined, with spe-
cial attention to be paid to the 
football players who were Un-
able to attend the recent Y ban-
quet. 

The YMCA program of last 
week consisted of a discussion 
led by Dr. Bullock on prayer, 
Frank Dement and Lewis Farr 
presented their views on the sub-
ject. and Dr. Bullock then recon-
ciled their views. 
Sience ( ltib l'I(S(IItS Piograiti 

1)r. R. B. Stringfield iresented 
a very interesting program yes-
terday afternoon on "Moderli 
Chemists Make What Nature For-
got". The program ws sponsored 
by the Millsap.s Science club who 
hope to bring other interesting 
speakers and (ienh()nsrIato1s to 
our caniius. 

YW( '.'t I'iesents Musnal 1i'ograins 
The YWCA started the first of 

a series of programs on music 
last Monday with it program on 
classical music. Programs f o r 
the next few weeks will be on 
semi-classical and popular music, 
and three moving pictures on 
music will be showii soon. 

flebateis Hold 'l'ryoLits 
The Milisaps Debate Club will 

hold tryouts during the coming 
week for oratory and extenipo-
raneous speaking according to 
an announcement made early 
this week by I)r. Vernon L. Whar- 

Dial 2-0707 

(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 
en mostly from Dickens stock, 
and Ernest's school is little more 
than Dotheboys Hall done over; 
but there is none of the snivel-
ling, and very little of the exag-
geratlon of character, that Dick-
ens has. You feel that the char-
acters do things because t h e y 
naturally would do just that, and 
not just to make the story move. 
Things happen a little too pat 
along toward the last, and de-
stroy that illusion but, all in all, 
you'll like the way it ends. 

However, you'll be more con-
cerned with Butler's philosophy 
than with his story; the philoso-
phical passages are the ones you'll 
underline. He Interprets family 
life as an eternal struggle be-
tween parents and children, in 
which the children have the right 
but the parents have the upper 
hand. Schools, he says, teach 
nothing practical, and warp per-
sonalities; the church as it now 
exists is an instrument of evil. 
He proves it all, too, at least for 
the moment, in words you'll nev-
er want to forget. 

And when you've marked all 
the good passages in your hook, 
lend it to me--I want to mark 
mine, too. 

ton, faculty debate coach. The 
Debate cluh plans to enter the 
speakers selected together with 
several debate teams in the 
tournament to be held December 
6 and 7 at Milisaps. Dr. What-
toil announced that about 150 
colleges had been invited to pat-
ti('ipate in the tournament, in 
which about sixty colleges iar-
ticipated last year. 

( 'ouncil Ret rent l'ost l)IitMl 
The Christian council retreat, 

scheduled for October 25, has 
been postponed till November 9. 
The place for the meet and defi-
nite plans for it will he nit-
flounced later. 

GRINS4' GROANS 
By Ben Hall 

Tough Guy, Huh? 

'Frankie's pretty much of a la-
dies' man, Isn't he?" 

"I should say so. He makes 
love to approximately eight girls 
a week." 

"What do you mean, approxi-
mately?" 

"Oh, roughly." 
—Froth. 

Daffynitlon 

Sex is the thing that puts writ-
lag on a paying basis, and made 
psychology professors respectable. 

—Corn-mIrth. 

Toast for fraternities: 
"Here's to the land we love-

and vice versa."—Syracusan. 

Prop Guy—Not Proper 
Then there was the girl who 

had her boy friend take another 
semester of freshman English. 
But it never helped him; he con-
tinued to end his sentences with 
a proposition.—Humbug. 

Old Frien(ls, No Doubt 
Dean: 'Know you? Why I knew 

you when your mother got kicked 
out of college."—Showme. 

Brooks - - 
(Continued from Page 5, Col. 1) 

a vastly larger American audi-

ence than the common medium 

of book reviews an appreciation 

of, and possibly, a desire to read 

Brook's book on New England 

1 iteratu re. 

Beginning with 1865 New Eng-

land: Indian Summer is a sequel 

to an earlier The Flowering of 

New England. It centers around 

the literary life of Boston and 
the early American Whitehouse 
of letters, Harvard. Brooks fav-
orably criticizes this center of 
literary life, puts a good case for 
Longfellow in spite of Indiffer-
ent fellow literateurs, and devel-
ops his theory that the "simple 
lives, close to the soil" of the 
New Englanders before the war 
gave them depth and vigor. 

But after the war, when the 
sons built factories and became 
millionaires to paraphrase Words-
worth, "the world was too much 
with them; late and soon, getting 

--
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114 E. Capitol St. M&jestic Theatre Bldg. 

and spending they laid waste their 

powers." 

Boston lost its glory as the hub 

of the universe and New England 

appeared literarily sterile. 	Still 

the vigor that had given New 

England the early cultural bloom 

was by no means dead. For by 

and after 1915 men like Robert 

Frost gave it new affirmation. 
Edna St. Vincent Millay and the 
poets gave it hope of another 
spring and the gloom and haze of 
Indian summer was beginnIng to 
lift to herald another flowering. 

In this day of strained nerves 
and high tension New England: 
Indian Sutijiner comes as a re-
minder that one balanced mind 
has not succumbed to a war of 
fright and It Is encouraging to 
see the recognition the American 
people are giving it. 

CLOTHING 
INDIVIDUALLY 

TAILORED 
Prices As Low As 

Don't Forget To Regiater For A 
FREE SUIT 

EDMONDSON'S 
MEN'S SHOP 

E.relusjve But Not Expensive 
Standard Life Building 

Heads - - 	Behind - - 

COMING DOWN, 
TON IGHT? 

* P in(s IS the hu,,tqu utters 

for all you college lads and 

tussles, and so we'll be look-

ins for a goodly crowd this 

evening, tomorrow night and 

Saturday (after you maul 

Miusisui)pi Southern). Auk 

the A-It-C- TRIO and cute 

Kay Penton to i,lay and sing 

Y,,,tr ravOrite number,,. Enjoy 

life 

JJu Thuu PRIMOS 

MILLSAPS LYCEUM COURSE 
AUSPICES JACKSON MUSIC ASSOCIATION 

JOSEPH SZIGETI 
HUNGARIAN VIOLINIST 

WESTMINSTER CHOIR 
TOSCANINL'S OWN CHORALE 

NELSON EDDY 
CONCERT, RADIO, MOVIE STAR 

Lyceum Fee For All Three Concerts $3.30 

an 

Get Your Tickets Now From 
Miss Martha Bennett 
And Secure A Choice Seat 



Inter-Racial Groun Gath-
ers at Tougaloo Sunday. 

The 	Jackson 	Intei'collegiate 
(Ol1 flC I will meet on Sunday after-
iloon at Tougaloo college. 

The Intercollegiate council Is an 
organization started several years 
ago by Millsaps students to pi'o-
lilOte friendlier feeling among our 
students and those of the negro 
schools. Membership in this group 
is not restrictive, but whoever 
wishes may come to the meetings. 
Meetings COflSiSt of programs, dis- 
('USSIOflS, and projects. 

lianiel Jones, president of the 
eouncil, stated that a large group 
of students and teachers is expect-
ed to attend the meeting at Toug-
aloo college. Those who wish to 
go are asked to meet on the front 
steps of the administration build-
ing at 2:15 Sunday afternoon. 

The undefeated Millsaps Majors 
meet their arch-enemy Mississippi 
college rivals Saturday night in 
time climax of their 1940 season at 
Clinton. Both schools are eagerly 
(Continued on image l, ('olumn 3) 

TI('KETI4 MUST HE BOUGHT 
HERE 

t'4111(leflt ti('k('tS to the Major. 
(iau'(aw ganme Satur(lay night 
will ('Ost l.IlllsaI)s stul(lefltS se'-
emit y-l'l ':(. ('emits, and muiUSt be 
bought at the MilIsaps gYIm Sat-
tirday uuight before leaving for 
Clinton, a('('or(llng to an an-
noun('emuuent mnaule yesterday by 
('oncti 'Hook" Stone. Buses 
will he Provl(ie(l to take the 
'.Iillsmips stU(ieflts to the gaulle, 
and the l)l'lce of the round trip 
tl('k(t will be twenty-five cents. 

Motorcade P 1 a n n e d to 
Start From Gym Satur-
day Night; Escort to 
Clinton. 

Milisaps students continue this 
week their preparations for a 
march to the west—and to the 
Choctaws. With pep meetings and 
bonfires at week's end, the Ma-
jors will he prepared for the 
downfall of their opponents. 

Students going to the game with 
Mississippi college at Clinton will 
leave the gym at 7 o'clock Satur-
day night, according to student 
body president Charles Murry. 

Buses leave the gym at that 
time and will return immediately 
after the game. Round tI'il) tick-
ets will cost twenty-five cents 
each for those who desire to go 
on bus. Mary Alyce Moore. Bert 
Sumrall, Davis Haughton. Boyd 
Kellum. and Charles Muri'y are 
selling tickets iiow. 

Buses and cars leaving the gym 
will be est'orted to Clinton by 
high way patrolmen. Student i)IeS-
i(lelIt I\lurry urges all students go-
big in I)rivate (als to joill the 
( Continued on page 6, column 1) 
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We III All Go Get Those Chocs Saturday Night 
Clinton, We Are Here!  Majors Battle Chocs 

For Coveted Victory 
On Saturday Night 
MILLSAPS BOASTS STRONG TEAM 

AGAINST COLGATE-DEFEATED CHOCS 

iChocs Placed On Long 
Intercollegiate 	End of Betting Odds. 
Council to Meet By Joe Brooks 

Oratory 
Contests 
Due Soon 
NOVEMBER 27 

IS DEADLINE 

Essays to Be Original; 
W i 11 B e Eligible for 
Carter Medal. 

Dr. V. L. Wharton 	this 	week KIM 
urged all 	who 	are interested 	in 

oratory to try out with an orig- I inal essay November 27. The ora- 

torical 	contest is open to every- I 

one. 	The essay must be original 
as to subject matter and must be 
within a ten-minute time limit. 

The essays are to be delivered 
in the auditorium on November  
27. Those who give the best talks 
In the opinion of the judges will 
enter 	the 	warm-up 	tournarneni 
here at Milisaps in December. 

Later they will enter the Mis- 
sissippi 	state 	forensic association 
contest where awards are given. 40 

They 	may also be eligible for 
the John C. Carter medal for ora- 
tory which is offered the Millsaps Saturday nigbt will see a rilass exodus of Milisaps students front Jack- 
student, man or woman with the son—iticluding Ed and Betty, the P&W linoleum block kids. 	Olga 
best original oration 	of the con- Wright here catches them in a television flash into the future, as 
test, they roll out through West Jackson. 

a 

 We'll All Go Get Those Chocs Saturday Night 
GAVEL REPORTS 

Nelson It. Nail 

Tappees Initiated 
This Week and Next 

Tappees of Omicron Delta Kap-
pa, national honorary leadership 
fraternity, will Initiate at its next 
regular meeting the night of Fri-
day, November 8. Alpha Psi Ome-
ga will initiate its recent tappees 
and Gwin Kolh and Sam Schiek, 
who were tapped last spring, at 
the regular meeting tomorrow 
night. 

Last Sunday saw the initiation 
by Eta Sigma Phi of the nine 
members tapped last week, and 
the initiation by Sigma Lambda 
of Betty Larsen. Other honoraries 
who tapped have not yet selected 

yesterday morning, elected Mar- 
S('li'n('e Club Will Meet 

tha Frances Jones to serve as I 
I The Millsaps science club will 

president of the BSU for this year. I 
Imeet next Monday night at 7:30, 

Other officers, chosen from a I 
I according to an announcement 

list submitted by a nominating I 
I made yesterday by President Les. 

committee which met Saturday 
lie Addison. The program will 

afternoon, Included: 	 I 
consist of lectures and demon. 

First vice-president, Johnnie I 
I stratlons on explosives and theim 

Floyd and Wayne Baker ; second I 
uses. 

vice-pi'esidemit, Mary Faye Reese;  
third vice-president. Am'anelle Lof- 	 E(o,Iom,Ijcs ('tub 
tin : seei'etam'y-ti'easuu'ei'. A it it e 	The newly fornied Eeonouuic 
Rhymes; 	 club will meet Friday night, ac 

Music chairman. Martha Shef- cording to Charlton Roby, presi-
field ; l)U l)li('it y chairman . Touii dent. Alan Ilolnies, vice-presi-
Robertson ; faculty advisom'. I)r. I dent, in cooperation with Dr. E. S 
F'iuicheu' ; lO(al l)astol' advisor, \Vallace. has planned an interest 
Rex'. Henry Love ; Sunday school ing )uogram for the meeting. Al 
l'el)resentatives, Loye C ullick and so(i:1 I science nlajoIs are invitec 
Rayuuiomud ?dam'lin ; BTU leplesen- to attend. 
I a t ive, Margaret \\'eat heusl)y. 	( ('ontin imed on page 4, coltu limit 4 

President Reddix Discusses 
Interracial Problems at YMCA 

Stating that The white people 
of the South om' America need not 
fear the loyalty of the Negro to-
day in our defense program," 
President J. L. Reddix of Jackson 
college discussed various interra-
cial problems in YMCA Monday. 

Born in Jackson county and a 
native l'dississipplan, Reddix Is fa-
miliar with the vital race pi'oblem 
of the South today. He attended 
elementary and secondary schools 
in Alabama and later got his col-
lege degree at the University of 
Atlanta. Teaching school for thir-
teen years in an all-Negro school 
In Chicago, and having served as 
educational director for Negro co-
operatives all over the South, Red-
dix is familiar with problems of 
the Negro. 

l'resltleumt 
Recently he was appointed pres-

Ident of the new Jackson college 
after It was taken over by the 

S 	S 	 - 	state and by the Julius Rosenwald 

DR
foundation, This yeam' the Rosen- 

. lvi SMITH TO wald foundation has contributed 
BE HOME SOON $5011110 for the construction of 

	

----- - 	 twenty-two new buildings and m'en- 
Dr. Smith is expected to ret urn ovation of the old ones at Jackson 

from New York in time for the college. In the very near future, 
Millsaps-Choctaw game Noveni- a sel)arate l)uilding for the library 
her I'irst, according to his secre- viii be constructed, Reddix said, 

tau'y, Miss \lartlua E-teumnett. tuid a lil)mary of 5,500 books is 
\\'h lIe in New York l)m'. Suui it Ii l)lanned. 

is visit lug I)r. ( IIV F. Snavely (1 	'The giants fuomit tlli Rosen- 
tile Assoriatioui of Auneri(an Col-:ulcl toad are largem for 1issis-
leges, the heads of the ('arluegie Sil)l)i Schools thaui they ihI ye i)een 
Corporation, the RO(ket(l tel' Ill- hefoic lwc'a USC of t he iul('reased in-
stitiute. aul(1 ()tll(l' notict lust ill!- t('l'est UI Negl() education in thuis 
tions. ( ('ouitimuued on page 6. (olumnu 3) 

Student Enthusiasm 
Reaches High Pitch 
Over Choc Game 
PARADE SATURDAY TO CLIMAX 

WEEK OF PEP-ROUSING ARDOR 

Baptists Choose 
J ones Prexy 

Student Religious Group 
Elects Officers for Year 
Following Student Body 
Chapel Wednesday. 

Milisaps Baptists, meeting after 
the close of student body chanel -- ---------------- ------------ their Initiation dates. 

Purple & White 
Applied in Grill 

A couple of buckets of l)uI'PIe 
and white paint and a lively dash 
of school spirit have greatly im-
proved the appearance of the Mill-
saps grill. The floor space of the 
grill has been increased by about 
one-third, two new booths added, 
and the old booths repainted. 

The stairs at the entrance of 
the grill and all the walls in that 
section of the basement of the 
gymnasium have been painted. 
Windows, radiators, and posts In 
the grill, and shelves, and coun-
ters In the store have been painted 
purple and white. 

A similar touch of color may be 
added to the post office boxes In 
the future, according to assistant 
postmaster Buddy Lloyd. 



Pledges of 
Kal)Pa Signia 
and dates 'il1 
night at Blue 
dlightfti I SUI)pet g1IeL S gut Ilelea 
at the clubhouse. There they eli-
joyed dancing to the music of 
RaI)I)it Bi'yatis orchestra. 

A(tiVeS and dates at tending 
w e 1' e : J 0 h a Burwell. date: 
J i in in y Cavett, C 1 a i a Pot-
tei' ; Jill1 \Vroten. Virginia I-lan-
sell; Edgar Horn Mary Faye 
Reese ; Harold Ran k in Nancy U la-
ham ; Ed Fleming, Helen Ruoff; 
Charles Hicks, Maxine Young; 
Fled Tatunt, Una Caidwell; Jim 
Thonipson, Mary Alyce Moore; 
Raymond Martin, Cecilia Bur-
del Ic ; Itilly Smith, Martha Lou 
Latiiner ; Leeland Morgan, Ge,-
tiude Gibson ; Ben I-tall, Patsy 
Parker ; Albert Sandei's. Martha 
Mansfield ; Tom Spengici, Betty 
Hobo: Guy Dean, date; Boyd Kel-
luni Beverly 1)ickeisoii : G tudy 
(; ulia lit l'a t Eager. 

l'ledges 
l'ledges a tid dates were: II a 

old St evens Jean i%l 0ev is; Noel 
\Voin tiCk. Louise Millet' ; Preac lie r 
McCafferty, Julia May \Vatkins; 
John Sauiid,is, Lily Ijanis Ituftis 
Moo to. \ltti 1(111 I loward ; Wa nell 
Henderson, (late; Jim Stuck,'ii-
schn,i(l('n. Vi Igilt ia Price I)on 
\Vinnei. (tat.; Julius ('i'isler, Vera 
May Coffniaii : Ilarry Sass.'t, Julia 
\Vassont ; Mitchell \'ell, Atiltie 
Laurin Galloway; Ray Triplet t, 
Bess Green; Ralph Lai id, I'niso'il-
Ia Morson ; Charles Carmichael, 
Catherine Pullen; B. C. Blount, 
Jean Stevens. 

Guests were: Eugene Smith, 
Catherine Richaidson ; I lappy 
Brister, Mit tie Ills. 

- 	-- 	 FHE PURPLE AND WHITE, OCTOBER31, 1940 

Sig Pledges Throw Picnic 	 . . 	Elsinore 

right a, Blue 	-. 	n;c:ace Has Had 

lpIl 0 	1 P iloti 	ol 

	

etitentaiiied ao'tives 	 'l'1' littit 	of llalloveeti 	ill 	llsiiiote hail 	I: 

	

Ei a 1)1(1110' Stit tirolay 	 1)1' 	(:tnIiPol 	(lIlt 	at 	I II.' 	attittial dormitory. 	iiio' 

	

WHIRLlake. l"(dlo,\'iiig a 	 %%O1(IUIIS l)OlIliello'(iiC lli(11i0. Vluio'l, 	led last suniniel, 

: 	. 	 is to be toiiiirlit fiotit five to niI10- Ilit)st beautiful b 

- NEW FAME FOP 

. 	. 	 . 
Picnics Feature 	is I Itirty o'clo(k north of Jackson oii 

the old Natchez Trace. \\.T 	\\Thirl  Eao'h 	SOI'o)iity 	will 	prepare 	a 
- 	- - 	--- skit 	and 	an 	eiitei'taiiiineiit 	iiunt- 

Picnics 	co(itii(Ue 	to 	he 	the 	ía- Iter 	to 	ite 	l)(eSetlted 	on 	the 	pro- 
voiite 	foini 	of 	social 	a('livity 	foi' gitiii 	clii 	Oniega 	is 	in 	hai'ge of 
the 	various 	organizations 	on 	the tI'e 	tiaflsj)o)(ta t ion ; 	Beta 	Signia 
campus, as th is week saw no less Qiiiio'iii 	of 	finances, 	Halloween 
than fout' such events scheduled. deo'o)rations 	and 	entertainment; 

Millsaps members of the Gallo- Kappa I)elta o 	refreshments, and 
way Memorial church league en- pIti 	lu Of the invitations, and the 
joyed a pio'nic with othei' nicin hers J)Iinting 	of 	I wo 	soligs 	front 	each 
of (lie group Monday night. 	Also soi'ot'ity. 
to 	he 	mentioned 	is 	the 	almost- 
weekly 	pledge-sponsored 	Kal)pa 
Sig picilic which was held at Blue Seven Honoraries lake last Saturday and which tea- 
tuned the ted-hot rhythms of Rub- Begin Initiations 
hit 	Bryan's 	o)r('hestna. 	'Twas 	a 
Ia udahle 	featu ic 	also 	that 	the 
Sigs 	opened 	Ilteli' 	ranks 	to 	in- hut iittio)lt 	of 	recently 	honoi'ed 

ci tide I he lonesoin. 	'st ray G i'eeks' ' tiLl)l)('('S 	got 	ii iiderway 	last 	Th U IS- 

Oil 	the 	Ciul(il)115. day 	night 	with 	Sigma 	Lainlala 

thu 	I,,',''t'ii (Oil fern hg 	t lie 	ltiiinits 	ii 1)011 	Bet- 

Tonight. 	in 	addition 	to t lie 	un- ty 	Larseti. 

()ffio'ittl 	groups 	of 	IIallo'e'eii Eta Signia 	l'Iii 	held 	their cele- 
pranksters 	who 	ill 	undou htedly loonies 	Sunday 	afternoon . 	at 
Ii' 	about. 	there 	'ill 	1)0 	t\%'o) 	o,tliei' vliich 	tinie 	\Iaijoiie 	l'tlilli't, 	Ieii- 
meetings 	with 	l)o)ssil)lY 	liio)i'e 	110)11- iiy 	lIolyfit'lol, 	Eletititti 	(',ltl((' 	lAl- 

ot'tohlo' 	((totives, 	tile eagerly untici- (US. 	I-tIll ii 	Gihhons .tltiy e 	Evelyn 
l)tited 	I)ti(lllellelii' 	l)iclli(', 	ttiiol 	the l)oggett . 	l)elores 	Ciaft. 	'.lrs. 	i\Iar- 
lleetltovo'ii 	(1(11) 	tntrlectie 	to 	he guenite 	Goodman, 	Janice 	Tiiin- 
held 	at 	the 	Initite 	of 	I'ilts 	J)udley Ide. 	and 	('lent 	Crook 	were 	jiti- 
I'hel P 5 . t iated. 

l"niday night the Kdl)pa Deltas Ott tlext \Vednesday at the leg- 
will carry on the picnic epidemic tihit' 	meeting of AEI), 	Betty 	Lar- 

itli 	theii 	initial 	informal 	enter- and Hugh Bosvell svill he in- 
taininent of t he 	yeai. 	Ru t ii 	C ih- du'ted 	in to) 	t he 	l)re-med 	fratei- 
l>oiis 	is 	plait ning 	an 	interesting nity. 
l)r()gl'alii 	for t he 	K 	D's 	and 	their . 
dates. Kit hat will take in a lone new 

((tell) her. 	Lewis 	Farr, at 	tile 	next 
The ganie at Clinton Saturday 

regular lileeting in November. 
will 	of 	((Ill 	St 	fonni 	t he 	o'litnax 	of - 011)i('i'oll 	Delta 	Kappa 	will 	in- 

itiate 	Richard 	Lauderdale, 	Alan 

A C R E AT S H E 
Ilolnies, Bert Sunirall, and Kenny 
Ilolyfield at its next regular meet- 
big. 

WINTHROP'S Al1 	Psi Omega and Eta Sig- 
Itia have not announced the dates 

EASY-GOING (lIeu' 	lilitiatory 	services, 	How- 

K LOMP I 	tile 	O'Cl'If1011IS 	will 	prob- 
ably he at tileir next meetings, an 
informed 	source 	disclosed 	this - 
week 

s....
. 

.. 
I lie 	present 	football 	season 	and 

\'c!\ 
. the buses whhll Bo has arranged 

for 	are 	expected 	to 	be 	filled 	to 
ovet'floiwiiig 	Wit!) 	cheering 	stu- 

( 
p . 

Oldest Millsaps Dorm 

Vivid Historic Past 

. 	a small gijIs 	tli, 	lioiiiso 	lilool i,io'ii built by I lie 
it was renlod- I'd He estate, original owner of 
it is one of I he ni neil of the present campus. Tea-

uildings on the dition tells us that the wllole es-
('alIt 1)115. Next to FoIl ttdei''s, it is tate was nanied ' Elsinore.' 
the oldest canipus building. 	 The Ilouse was rented for a 

Elsinore was, in 1928, the first number of years by a Dr. Hunter. 
girls dormitory at Millsaps. In Presbyterian Pastor of Jackson; 
1 9 : S. after having t)een a faculty his son, later one of the city's 
home for several years, Elsinore most proillilient physicians, was 
again I)ecanle a dornlitory. ltoi'ii atid grew up there. 

	

What is now Elsinore hall was 	Later, the house was sold to 
for fifty or sixty years plain • ' El- Jackson college, an industrial 
sinore'' ; atid what is tiow Elsi- school for Negroes. It was ocou-
nore's front yard was. until 1922, l)ied at this time by the white 
a veritable l)al'adise for snakes president of the college, a Dr. 
and crickets, a tangle of brambles Barrett; and when the school had 
and inoiiiiiig-glory vines. 	 been nioved to ano)t lIe!' putt of I he 

Once IIIIJU)l'lltIit 	 cit) and Dr. Barrett had let U rlie(l 
l"oi' Elsinore has not always to) his Connecticut home, Elsinore 

('luttered ill)  the new dormitory's Was niade the ProPertY of Mill-
hack yard. Once she stood on the saps college. It was the home, for 
site of the l)leseilt  library, a two- the next twenty-two years, of 1)r. 
stol'y i)uilding, all hiio'k. Later, Sullivan, head of tile departments 
the top story was burned, rebuilt (If o'ilemistry and geology. 
of franie. 	 It was in 1922,  when Dr. Sulli- 

Elsinone iii I 110)50 days was a %'tIi moved to his I)i'eselit ilolne, 
huge tiling. Ilet' l)ottom stoi'y, of that tile fiame top story of Elsi-
i)li('k and o'otinrete, sat squarely liol'e was lifted froill the liriok 
upon t he grotitid ; and a big stall'- hot toni and started on her exo-
way tall on (side the building to dtis to) her present site. The tnil) 
the naiii living oi uarters upstairs. lasted th ree mouths, for, accoi'd-
The lotilditig had an antebellum iIlg to ?,lis. iMaty B. Clark, lilita-
appeai'aiice with its huge witi- rhili at Millsaps for thi rty years, 
dows. its t all vIiite o'olu iilns. It it i'tdiied moi'e or less contiiiuous-
i''eii llad an ' 'ollservat ion gallery'' ly during tiiis tiie, and \l r. 

on tot), 	it Ii a iligli lion rail (l000'ii. the niover, a'as at)le to pro- 
tii't,uiid it. 	 gress veiy slowly iindei' suclI coil- 

I el lies ( )v li('VS 	 d i t i oh . 

	

Ancotding to l)r. J. M. Sullivan, 	Its journey was finally coin- 
- 	 -------- I)leted. and Elsinore was ready to 

l)egin life anew—and a coloi'ful 

Rock Class to 	
and s'at'ied existence it was to be. 
Since that time she has i)een flu- 

1' ake Miore Trips sic hall, faculty summer home, 
gi rls doniiiitory, l)el'lnanent facul- 

ty i'esidenoe, mani'led preachers' 
Trips t ot J)l)ill t 5 li(tul' Jackson sUnloler honle, store house foi' 

will Ite Pai't of the regular curri- U Z's empty baii'els and paint 
cular activity of the geology o'lass cans. She has even sheltered Baby 

during the next few weeks, Dr. J. Dear's old tractor, ilovering over 
W. Sullivan, Ilead of the depart- it, hen-like, as it sat beneath her 
illent, says. Latei' ill tile year lIe high i)ack steps. 
hopes to cani'y the class to points 	it is Di'. Sullivan's opinion that 
of geological 	interest fartiler Elsinore can continue to serve 
away. 	 Millsaps for a numi)er of yeats. 

Tile class has nlade two trips "The house Is built of the finest 
already this year, one to ByraflI, itltiteI'ial 	available," 	he 	said. 
Terry, and I)OifltS along Vaughn ''There's not a i)etter-constructed 
o'reek and Pearl rivei', and tile house in Jackson, and it should 
othei' to Iloitl to observe and cai'- last for a numi)er of years.'' 

1.y i)ack part of the petrified for- 	 S 
est. 1)i'. Sullivan vigorously cIlal- 
lenges tile rumor that tile I)eoPle N'e'v N4usic 
of Flora are organizing sight-see- 
ing l)useS to) visit Millsaps and oh- Course Offered 
so'lve the huige l)art of their rock 	 - 
tI i,'st \%il ill) f o i' lit e i' geology 	The iii tisic delal't lilelit t his year 

'. I:t sses ha ye t)l(lngil t aWay. 	offers a new course in IIIUSIC ap- 
Predation, designed to give those 

Two 

Kappa 
Saturda 

LEWIS WILSON 
159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

students not specializing in music 
a broader conception of the field 
of Illusic, according to Wirt Tur-
iter Harvey, assistant professor of 
ll)uSiC. 

Tile pupils discuss types of mu-
sic, play the piano, and use tile 
victrola for illustrations in oi'der 
to learn to appreciate good music. 

At the present time tliei'e are 
ten lnemi)ers iii tile class which 
fleets one hour every week. Tile 
(0)St is fi ye olollais for t iie yeai. 

SANDWICHES - DRINKS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Whatever You Want Delivered 
To Your Room—Phone 4-8326 

CHESTER E. JONES 
1)RUG STORE 

COLLEGE CAPERS 
vtit;to: tit1F;NI)s M(:i1 FltlE:Nls 

8:30-9:1)1) P.M. FREE Mt'SIC EVERY NIGhT 
SODAS - St'NI)RIES - BRIGS 

Free I)elivery 	 Dial 3-2672 

II tJfl1"O1S 
Uc9LL&L a 	t óIacQ jo aL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

PIX THEATRE 
AIR CONDITIONED 

110 Phone 3-2269 22 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
CONGO MAIZIE 

ANN SOTHERN 
SATURDAY 

FEDERAL MAN HUNT 
RANCHO GRANDE 

MONDAY 
BLONDIE ON A 

13U1)GET 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

TOO MANY HUSBANDS 
JEAN ARTHUR 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 

J. L. ALBRITON 
East of The Emporium Dial 4-8081 

MERCURY 
ROLLER RINK 
INDOOR SKATING 

265 EAST PEARL 
DIAL 3-3211 

.A ft erfln 3 : :H)-3 : (H) 
Night . . 7 :30- 9:00 

9:00-10:00 
a 

as seen in Esquire 

T OUSANDS of style-wise men already know 
he comfort of this famous easy-going lei- 

sure shoe, because the Klomp has given them 
hour after hour of casual carefree comfort. 
Now a new feature is the moccasin 
stitch making the Kloinp smarter than 
ever. Let us show you a pair today. 
WiDth.'op Shoes 86.85 to $8.85—Coio0il Grk $ to 6. 	6 Novemher 6 

IS 
MILLSAPS NIGHT 

AT 

Mercury Roller Rink 
a 

I'I'iVat L I'art ies Arranged 
a 

•LWAYS I'LEASANT 
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General Roundup Finds Rundle, Majors - - 
Green Puzzling Campus, Selves 

ER 31, 1940 Three 

Portraits of Foun 
In Milisaps Audit 

DR. KEY'S PORTRAIT 
TO FILL VACANCY 

lers Hang 
orium 

By The Fiiiger of Sorii 

I %I I( )I{i'% N'I' N( )TI( E 	XVIII 
I. I).' S Please M1110111ICe at 

I lapt el illeet i iig I hi I ew is 
l'arr woil Id like to know where 
tie StaII(IS with his etirieiit 
a ha i before he dii yes Iii iiiel f 

2111(1 evelvOHe (le ra/y with 
I 11(1 uI vies? 

It Is hoped I hat Lii) iplease  
call ne Elizabeth I Cain l)I)elt finds 
ease for her Jim Thompson heart-
U(lt- in Laurel. 

ZIW-Fie On Mary Stone for 
want lug to get mariled in the 
first place and in the second place 
for not want ing to marry Sani. 

WHY does Freshman Billy 
Wright persist in ignoring Lions 
Evans, and what does this antLi-
l)ated tuip to MSCW have to do 
with it? 

Curses on Graham MeFailane 
for holding out on the details of 
why he Is called "l)raln Pipe.' 

Some hen rs for pun ish men 
keep asking for another leap 
week. Well, a few deflated sails 
won't hurt anyone, so why not? 

Is Dudley Galloway's awkward 
stage hove-making just a lack of 
histrionic ability or a result of in-
experience in real life—and at this 
same time I might mention Fulli-
love---w hat's in a name? Plenty! 

WA blackened finger at Bo 
Muni'y who has the policy (in his 
love life) of always 'turning the 
other cheek —and he continues 

Merits of Early 
Classes Cited 
OR, WHY THEY HAVE 
THOSE 8:30 CLASSES 

To have an : 3 0 class is some-
thing every college student should 
look forward to. No, I have not 
lost may mind, I'uii just using a 
little conili1011 sense. 

In the first place, an S : :1 0 ('lass 
is a perfect alibi for getting rid of 
a sticky date. If one gets too 
bored about 10: 30, It's easy 
enough to say "I'm having a 
wonderful time, and I hate to 
break up such a swell party, but 
I have an l : 30 tomorrow, And I 
have a l)remOnitiOhI the moan is go 
ing to sprilig a quiz on us." 01 
('OUrSe, hack at the dormitory, on€ 
sits U}) until the wee small hours 
gossiping, but that is never bor 
ing, 

A professor Is much easier tc 
get along with at S : 3 0 than he 1 
at I 2 : 1 0 The reason for this it  

that professors are very optimis 
tic, and come to school every da3 
hoping that for once someone wil 
have his lesson prepared. B 
12:10, he has decided once moni 
that this is mete wishful thinking 

But by far the greatest advan 
tage of an 8:30 class is that I 
gives a person more time to pid 
dIe. Everyone enjoys piddlini 
more than sleeping, even consid 
cuing exciting dreams. Piddlint 
is such a wonderful way to wash 
time, and at the same time fee 
industrious. For instance, one ca 
spend 45 minutes going to th 
grill for mail, and going for th 
mail is a very necessary part o 
the day's work. 

So, if you don't have an 8:31  
this year, I'll use my influenc  

uid get you one second semester. 
0 get smote. (The gentleman is 
:iiidly requested to please stop 
eing a sucker.) 

It seenis that Helen (Oh, where 
S Nat? ) Ricks has found the an-
wet' in \'irginia ( Ohm, there he 
s) Hansell. 

-Wilh the Slow Leak Society 
lease take in Junior Glaniour 
by F'rank Williams for let t big 
he Pikes beat his time - first 
)avid Harpole usurps Nancy and 
low Aden Barlow Is filling up 
ouise Miller's Wednesday Satur-

lay schedule. 

DIF, finger of lowly scom'n at 
Drip G in yes for living. 

l'oisohi ivy to Davis Haughton 
md Louis Navarro for using the 
,arlie technique on Vera Mae and 
lai'a and then having the nerve 

Lo double-date. 
Vi'ihted ot(liidS to Lad Wai'ing 

for thinking that lie (*all get amiy-
place vitli " 1)am'k and mysterious" 
Morris. 

Each year we have several 
lover-hearing freshmen—this year 
all of them are Rufus Moore. 

Vhat is that indefinable some-
thing that Ed Matulich has that 
makes him the object of thou-
sands of crushes—you know you 
ai'eti't the only one. Mary Eliza-
bet Ii. 

'. The finger of scoin at Cal-
vni Stubhlefield for 
(The readem' is privileged to fill 
in his own i'eason.) 

Thomas will do anything to 
make the Spinach column--even 
to going to ?ileniphuis for his win-
t('t' wam'drohe. Give hi,ii a break, 
II j arta. 

-The finger of scorn this 

no-week points top honors 

scathingly at JOHN RUNDLE, 
who is trying to kill two birds 
with one stone by dating in a sys-
teni of alternation. How will he 
feel when, after lie does make up 
his riool' confused mind as to 
which one lie will favoi', lie finds 
out that frankly, iiiy dear, neither 
one of them really gives a 

Honorable mention to Dora 
Frances Green, who had the whole 
campus convinced that she had 
miiari'ied last week-end, by het 
conspicuous absence on Monday 
and then sui'pnisiiigly returned 
that night, much to the disap-
pointnient of all, including Doi's 
Frances. 

And we know something aboul 
Vernon Eaton and last week-enc 
---hut we won't tell, 

Dean Ernst Bessey of the grad 
uate school at Michigan State col 
lege has i'eturned from Hawai 
with 600 species of fungi. 

Benny Osterbaan, great Michi 
gan end, was named to the offi 
cial all-American three consecu 
tive years. 

Nine persons from eight state 
have recently received scholar 
ships from Medill school of jour 
nahism, Northwestern university. 

College Barber 
HAIRCUTS - 25 

PAUL BROWN 
Hours: After 12:30 P.M.  

Contiiiut'd from Page 1, Col. 5) 

waiting the traditional contest 
nd are eXl)ectilig a gi'eat football 
anie to develop. 

These tile the best Major and 
hioctav inachitties turned out in 

'ecent years and ought to stage a 
;pam'kling exhibition of gi'idiron 
Lbility. The Iiidiaiis rule as slight 
'avonites, but Purple and White 
'ntis,am' C ('onfident of an upset vic-
ory. Eli hiei' \vay it should be 
' I osi'. 

( 'IH)('S to Will 
The ('hocs have t)eeti lilaced on 

Lhe long ehid of the betting odds 
hiiefly lwcause of the 1939 tilt. 
wingitig into actiomi as an even-

iioney ('hiOi('e, they slapped a 29-0 
lefeat on Millsaps with apparemit 
ease. Theim' ('urrent ball club is 
even stm'omiger and smoother than 
the '39 outfit. 

However 
h-Iowevem'. the Majors are a vast-

ly improved team over the one 
that was swaiiiped last year and 
will battle desperately to preserve 
tlieii' undefeated slate. 

Another factor favoring the 
Purple and White is the two-week 
iimterniission they have had to 
ph'el)am'e for theli' Clinton invasion. 
Millsaps was Idle last week-end 
while Mississippi was absorbing 
a 31-0 lIcking at the hands of Col-
gate's Red Raiders at Hamilton, 
New Yoi'k. The cm'ushing defeat 
and long train ride should have 
takemi soniething out of the Choc-
taws. 

'l'tl('tl('S 
Mississippi college will be play-

jug for a high-scoi'ing game and 
will unleash a wide-open assort-
hiietit of I'Uhis and passes. Spai'king 
their attack is Chai'ley Armsti'ong, 
whose brilliant broken field i'un-
fling, long-i'ange kicking, and 
sterling defensive play won him 
All-Dixie honors last yea!'. 

Armstm'ong i'eceives plenty of 
support in flashy Lonnie Tadlock, 
a SI)eedy left halfback, and pass-
lug artist Bob Majure. 

The Choctaws have a stm'ong 
line which is studded with such 
outstanding l)erfol'mers as flank-
man \Vilson " Lefty' ' Fulton, All-
Dixie tackle Boyce Jones, and Ar-
chic Matthews. 

Low Score 
The Majors, on the other hand, 

will be l)layiflg for a gruelling 
low-score game in which their 
l)owerful running attack will man-
age to l)UliCh through the Brave 
offense while bottling up Missis-
sippi scoi'ing efforts, 

Henry Steinriede leads the Mill-
saps atta'k, and most of the Mill-
saps hopes for victory are placed 
on his bull-like plunges. Stein has 
been sensational this year and has 
paced the Major attack in all five 
gaines. Shifty little tailback Ed 

Ride The 5c Modern Motor Coaches 
WELL-TRAINED, COURTEOUS OPERATORS 

At 

SAFE, DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION SERVICE 

JACKSON CITY LINES, INC. 

Tat urn foundation. The courses in 
his department are offered fr't' 

the ('Ohitlih),itiOlI they make to in-
telligent Christian hivimig, and to 
RL genuine ('Ill tumral edimcatirni. 

The Maim' 
The portrait of Major R. W. 

I'd illsaps hangs in t lie south-east 
corner of the roomii. Major Mill-
saiis was a noble. dignified, Chris-
thin gentlemnan. who, because he 
had to leave the state in oi'der to 
m'e('('ive an educat ion, founded 
Millsaps college so that Mississip-
Pb's sons hugh) l'eceive a Christian 
education at honie. 

Iii the south-west coi'nei' hangs 
the l)Ortrait of Bishop A. F. Wat-
kills, president of Millsaps from 
1912 until 1924.   Imi 1925 lie be-
('anie president of the board of 
trustees, and remained so until 
his death in 1940. Forty-one years 
of his life were given to establish-
111g. guidIng, and forniulating pol-
icies for Slillsaps college. It is 
largely through his efforts that we 
now have the Millsaps-Carnegie 
library. 

Bishop Mimrrah 
The portrait of Bishop W. B. 

Murrah hangs in the north-west 
cou'neh'. He was the fim'st president 
of Millsaps and held this office 
fm'oni 1892 untIl 1910. In 1910 he 
l)e('alne president of the boai'd of 
trustees and i'emained so until his 

Millsaps has an unbeaten slate death In 1925. The standards of 
this college wem'e originally set by 

showing foul' victoi'ies, including 
lilni. and Slillsaps seeks to bear- 

a 14-7 tt'iumph over powerful MIs- nate in her sons the essence of 
SiSsil)pi Soutliei'n, and a scoreless his noble life. 

tie with Southwestei'n Louisiana. 	In the north-east corner hangs 
The Choctaws defeated Centre (lie portrait of Bishop Charles B. 

20-13 and Spring Hill 4 1-7. They Galloway- -president of the board 
were swamped by Colgate :ii-o of trustees from 1892 until 1909. 

last week and fought to a 7-7 111 the 1909 catalogue appears the 
draw with the Chattanooga IIoc- ('uitflt('d oil page 6, colunin 4 

casins. 

The hineups 

%lillsltl)s 	l'os. 	*1lSSiSSih)l)t 

Smuith 	 It 	Fulton 

Vest 	 It 	 Jones 

Upton 	 I 	Sanders 

Ilait 	 C 	 McPhail 

Haifll)y (C ) 	rz 	Franks 

Keniiiiitzet' 	rt 	Matthews 

('ante!' 	ye 	Hughes 

Bell 	 ql) 	Carroll 

Matuliehi 	lb 	Tadlock 

Gilluni 	ni 	MiLeod 

S t e I ii I i ed i' 	1'i 	A r lit S t r in g 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS 

DISTRIBUTED BY 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 

413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 

Sally is trying to read 
with a lamp that's good 
for decoration only. Eyes 
are priceless . . . light is 
cheap 
Visit Your Dealer's Light 
Conditioning Service Center 

Mississippi 
Power & Light Co. 

What's Wrong With 
This Picture? 

— PARAMOLIINT — 
PHONE 3-1531 

Oct. 21, 2, 23—STRIKE UP THE HAND. 
Oct. 24—ANGELS OVER BROADWAY. 
Oct. 2, 26.—WY01%IING. 

- 

— MAJESTIt — 

PHONE 3-1971 

Oct. 21, 22—THEY I)RIVE BY NIGHT. 

Oct. 23, 2-4—THE RETURN of FRANK JMI'S. 

Oct. 2.5, 26-1)ANCE GIRL I)ANCE. 

==-- - -=----- 

- CENTURY — 

PHONE 3-1711 

Oct. 21, 22MARYLAND. 

Oct. 23, 24—GAY CABALLERO. 

Oct. 25, 20—GAUCHo SERENAI)E. 

The l)ort rtits of 11ajoi' l'ilillsaps, 
lishop Galloway. Bishop Murrah. 
Eteverend Watkins, and Dr. Tat-
urn adormi the chapel of Millsaps 
'ollege. and they now ('onstit ute 
1 ('onstellatlon whose light shall 
;hine in blended splendoi' as the 
'eal's pass away. The poi'trait of 
Doctor D. M. Key, when added to 
his gt'oup, will make a woi'thy 
ixth with the other founders of 

NI i I Isaps. 

In the east end of thi room 
hangs the most recent addition 
and the only porti'ait of a living 
founder--Dr. W. S. F. Tahiin. Di'. 
Tatuin is the contributor of the 

Matulich will also bear plenty of 
watching by the Braves and is a 
constant thi'eat because of his 
l)roken field dashes and pass 
throwing. Also available for ex-
cehlent duty in the Purple and 
\Vhite backfield are Ed Gillum 
and Charley Ward. 

Millsaps' fine line is gii'ding It-
self for a gruelling battle with the 
Choctaw forev,'ahl but is expected 
to more than hold its own. All-
Dixie guard Pap Hainhy, J. B. Up-
toll, and Bob \Vest are outstand- 

Slates 
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We'll All Go Get Those Chocs Saturday Night 
'1'1i 	\IajOPS II1 goutig to 1)*It tIi 	('I1()e 	-it- 

lir(1V iiigltt : and all ()l Its will be there to set.  

it 	(l()tI(. 

\\e 're not going tar out on a liiiih wlivil we 

;ay that tile 11I.1OPS will I)(t tile ( '}io&'s. for 

\IilISal)S this year IUIS I far t)tt(1 t(OI1 tlILfl 

\Iisissi})1)i ('()1I(g(, and the \Iajoi's are iii hot-

t(t .  C()Ildit 1011 I 1010 1 }iiy (v(r Ila\ • ( l)(Il. 'l'Iu' 

11I1l)(t (II rtIOV(1 0 f t!i( :i a,j ols. vit Ii the (ata-

C1\S1fli( (1(t(t ol the Cllocs bv ('oIgat, is only 

an iI1(li('Lt (>11 0! gI((tt(T tl(i11g( to (()1I1( l()r 

\1illips. 

Neitlier are we goilig out on a limb \vIieli \Ve 

Say that the l ilkaps student lonly vill be 

there to boost their team on to vietory. rFi Ie  

(hioes IIe t i'alitioiuiI rivals, to he l)eatell by 

whiwn is w- oI'se t hiaii being beaten b y  Southiei'ii. 

an(l seeing iii is vei i' 's \lajor vietorv over at 

Clinton \VihI he 5O1II(t lung to tell oil!' giand-

eli il(l teit ai)OUt 

All tin' Mihisaps st li(leiits are ied-blooded and 

tilled with school spirit. 'they 'II all be rooting 

hut' t heir team Sat uuiday night. 

Another P&W Suggestion Goes 
Into Effect With Institution of 
Eta Sigma's Frosh Honorary 

ultiOilIi('eluieuit l)y 1,, tl Signua. shuliti 	iuoiu- 

Ot'i1'V society, of t lie lut'oiet'ul itistitiut ion of a 

lieshuiiuui sellolastic ii(uuioiiti,v hi'iuugs to cotiu-

lletioui a nioveuiicuit lot' \Vluiehi t lie Purple and 
'A1hite laid t tic (oIuIeu'stotuc atuuiost it yea!' ago. 

Iii thu thuil(l ",oveuuul)er issue of 1939, an cdi-

toi'iat hiulIiViII ((l t lit' luict 1 iiit 1I'('siulul(lI haul hO 

itucent ive, e xcept eventual nieuuihet'sii ip in up-

peictuiss iuoiuot'ai'ies, for outstatidiuig work. 'flue 

i'erncdy, the edit olia I emit iii tied, would be some 

sort of fi i'st -yeah' tiouuoi'ary soc ict y, to t'ecogtulze 

ipffpkZJ24Dito 
IUI,IIChU1 seb v liar Tag 	,.hool 	 1,egannirrg September. 

xceI,t aiaT:Tag Iertial:a( * anal examination periods. 
FOUNDED BY THE J 1N0)R CLASS OF 1909 

Adnertising Rates Upon Request 

Sahierintion 91.50 Per Year 

1940 	Member 	1941 

risoded Q696A9 RQU 

Dwa*uew i( 

Cce6ke Di6eIi  
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National Advertising Service, Inc. 
College Publithers Representative 

420 MADIsON AVE. 	NEW YORK. N. V. 
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TOM IuOBEIITSON .......... .................. Editor-in-Chief 

JOHN L. I3UItWELL .............. ...... Business Manager 

EI)ITORIAL STAFF 
Managing editor -------------------------------- Chariton Roby 
Strrf( miitrri ----- ----------- -------------------- -ranccs Pevey 
Nrsas trIitrrr ------ ----------------------------- Lawrence Rabb 
ieartrir'e eIiti,l ------------- ---------------------- Evahine Khayat 
Art editr,r ----------------------------------------- Iuciie Fox 
Srreiaty trlit(rrra--------------Jo Tinaberlake, Cernidine Sumrahl S rrrrt_. eriitrrr------ -------------------------------- Joe Brooks 
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Exchange editor 	 Alan holmes 

ASSISTANT El)ITOIIS 
Features ------------------------- Nelson Nail, Martha Sheffield 
Ncva. 	__ ---------------------------John Rundle 
Art --- -- ----- -------- --------- ------------- ---olga Wright 
Ma I earn 	 -- 	 Elizalath Peeler 

SOCIETY REPORTERS 
Bess Creen, Helen Rrirrff. Fiizabrth Ridriell. (harline Harris 

FEATURE REPORTERS 
Helen Ricks. (iwin Koib. Betty Larsen. Mary ('avett Newarrm 
(a ada Jo Bierderrra n. J r.an are Stevens. Auri rey I tare. Max) air 
I harper. 

NEWS REPORTERS 
Marry Lee Bushy. Nat Rogers. Janice Trimble. Ben Hail 
I(ii nra ra I(r,*iveii. J im Livasay, Sue Mc(r,rrra ick Ruth Gr,dbold 
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lit iuei' pI'IuuiI1eI1('e or gra(les. 

'I'iuo' 't'lualultsgivilug issue. tiinlei' h'i'esiiniuiu cdi- I  
tot (ei'uuhhitue SlIulilall, caiiied a IIioui'e illll)uis-

iouued plea, which (hl'e\V tue attehItio)ll of Ol)1 

;it its l)eceiuihet' nuect itIg. l'lolotige(l discussion 

i),\. t lie hea(ieh'shiil) gloliju luit'iiug the lest ol' the 

Veal' i)Iollgiut t hue agleellielit that s('l('('tiOlI I()l' 

a flesilIllali soe'ietv 11111sf he out a st'inulust i(' 

basis, and the ,jOi) oh ihustitutiohl \vas hell to ltti 

igIiva. 

It was taken III)  \\hiole_lieartoolly by ('iii 

lolh. new Iat lI  Sigitia 1)I'esidOIlt 	vlio got action 

Oil flue (ihlestio)uI ill a sIIh')I'isiuIgl 	siuoit tine 

flue l)lu1)li('-sl)ih'ite'olness of Kolb and the o)thieI' 

l':ta signia uneIIui)e'ls (l('sel\u's ii igiiest l)l'iuis('. 

A iud thu its t lie Purple and White points with 

l)Ii(l('ilII(l vitti a)ologi(s to tx-t'elitot' Fi'uin's 

Davis of t lie Beihaven Miss, vhiose successor 

l)l11i ises hot t I) ('0111 l)l iit—teu another in its 

long list of services to 21itlsups. 

Dr. J. Reese Lin-A Man of Whom 
Milisaps Can be Proud 

( )fteit liu' we (i(l)lOh'((l the lack oh 	liguuit,v 

vithu 	vhtieiu 't'ai) l)av is ()i)S('lV('(l lit 	)Iihls!tJ)s. 

'the O('('ii5lOIl oiilel be iuuitt'ii iiuoI'e in1pI'essie 

much uuuoi'e uuueaniuugliul, if all tue stinletuts cx-

''tt the out's ot) the stage i'u'iuitiuit'el quietly ill 

tiieii' seats instead of turning all the way 

at'oiiiiol to se'(' \VhIn is ie'itig ti l)l)('d. and if ap-

plaitse \\as  Ohuiitte'(l until t lie t'otue!ttsioti oh t lie 

- iu ole ta P 5('I' it'e. 

At least. so  it se'enis to us. liut oiue totinel nt 

upplaiise vhiit'hu we lelt was (hut ih'e'ly jitstitied 

was that \Vili('hi gi'e'ete1 1)1'. .J. Reese litu wilell 

be walked (lO\VlI the aisle \Vitii the othn'i' nn'un- 

l)('h's ot hlohlolaI'ies ltst week 	'l'hte euutluiusiastn 

vithi 	vhuieiu tile student I)o(1\ -  eli e'e't'e' ci his ta- 

uuuihiat' ligilh'e was an e'ioleuit'e tluat the'i'e is alive 

tO(lltV at \l illsaps all aJ)pI'e'('iat iOhl oh that XvIliell 

is lihiel' and iuohlei' thiutti average--and Pe'h'hIaPs 

flue apl)ree'iatie)lu ii•Iiloh'e alive lImit it has eve'u' 

bee'it. 

'Fhie average latin in l)i'. Liii 's position voulel 

he glad to take full advuuuitage of the ve1l-

('lI'li('e1 t'e'st ttiaeie ava ilable to hill! by retire-

flie'nt, to e'iit oft all (lih'e('t ('oIuIIe('tiouis vitlu thut' 

5('hiOOl \viuel'e hue Intel vorked so huai'd and so 

bug. But 1)u'. Liii has he'tltsed to be t'tit ot t 

trouii thi (' t tile se'elce'u's a ftt'i' lea in ing vliom he 

loved so well : hue I'(fl11t1115, st ill as alvavs, it 

syiuibol of iflt('Ite'('tllal luonestv to all vlIe) kiiov 

hu mu. 

Fioin a Sl)eCtatOIS  pOiiit of 

view it looks like a most success- 1  

Nil year for the Major ferothall 

learn. Last Friday nights 14 to 

I) Vi('tOIy over Loll isiaiva (ollege 

tuuade most sideline Critics beam 

in approval. The 1940 Majors 

may he the answer to four years 

of Ol)ViOUSIy futile l)layers. 

But, believe it or iiot, accord-

ing to the coeds the gtidii'on qiies-

tion of the inonie'ti t is not what 

will the I'etajois do this Ytiti. but 

', \\That  th heck are those little 

isien in white doiiug 011 the field?' 

Yes, iuuen . rlillsaps ieiuubt'is of the 

faii'ei' sex have gone conscientious 

011 US and request an explanation. 

Ever striving to j)letuse and ill!-

prove the I. Q. of out feminine 

friends we of the P&\V 1)0w gi'a-

ciously and accept the grave re- 

Sl)011Sil)ilitY of bringitug al)out 

te('hni(al gridluon enlughtennient. 

Now guts, its granted that the 

little mcii are 'precious and 

(lUite fi'equently do the (utest" 

things, such as j unuping on top of 

prostrate playcis and (lilusing the 

boys all over the field. However, 

we hate to disillusion you but they 

alen t nlaneuveuing their hay \%'in-

(lows around just for fun. Yes, 

theyte on official business. 

In fact theyte called officials. 

If it wasnt for theni the l)oyS 

would probably have a wondeuful 

time demonstrating their affet-

tion for one aiuothei. 

Linesman 
The first of the old killjoys is 

the head linesman. He and his as-

sistaiuts keel) an accurate check 

on yardage lost and gained, 

downs, and have supueine juris-

diction over the granting or re-

fusing of first downs. They're the 

fellows who run up and down the 

sidelines with the chains and look 

so terribly l)Oied 

1-laiikie'-%ave'r 

And of course you couldiut for-

get that friendly fellow who 

stands tight in the middle of all 

the action and nonchalantly waves 

a hankie at intervals of a minute 

01' two. No, he's not Ljirting, Ia-

dies, he's the timekeeper, and hes 

waving at the scoreboard opera-

ton's Action begins and ends at 

his command. Simple, isn't it? 

Field .Judg(' 
Another of the mysterious men 

in white is the field judge. You've 

seen him dash madly out to the 

sidelines after a kick rolls off the 

playing field and l)Oiflt. Its not 

the l)ird dog in him, he ilal)l)eIlS 

to be marking the spot where the 

kick went out of bounds. lie pa-

trols the boundary hues and aids 

the referee in the calling of teclu-

iiical l)oiflts of the game, 

1)tainb (ti 

Fiiialhy, coeds, there's tile ref-

nec. Hes the guy your date 

vants to see after the game but 

level' does. 

The in o s t persecuted, mis-

udged, and unpopular official on 

he field, the u'efei'ee offers you 

C glorious opportunity to display 

rour niatetmual inst itict and uun 
:o his defetuse. His uumipoitattee 
annot be denied, for in obsemv-
ince of the rules of the game, the 
'alliuig of touchdowns, and prac-
Ltcally every decision iiiade lie has 
oiusidei'able voice, as does the 

[1 III pile. 
The other night he was the man 

you saw l)ick the ball UI)  and act 
as if he were going to take it 
home. lie almost roamed the play-
el's to death. 1-loweveu, he was 
just stepl)ilug off a penalty. He 
made the boys Stop tnauliiug each 
other, too. Some Pee)Ple h a ve ab-
solutely no sense of humor. 

\Vell. girls, now that you've 
been ihiStl'U('ted in all six lessons 
of how to appeal' conscious at a 
football ganle we of the P&\\' sug-
gest that you surprise your date 
Friday week at the Delta State 
game. Instead of asking him what 
It's all about, tell him just why 
officials were born. Oh yes, and 
ining along the sweater you're 
knitting, he'd love to drop a few 
stit(hes whit le you're explaining. 

Tappees — — 

( Comutintuu'd from Page 1, Col. 3) 
Iilil)tiSt Revivalists on 1 Progratti 

Reveueiids Chai'lie and Laurie 
Taylor, revivalists how conducting 
a revival at the First Baptist 
church of Jackson, will he the 

Sl)e'(tkel'S Oil the joint nieeting of 
the "i'M and YW to he held next 
Monday iii the chapel, according 
to an ahiue)umicemelut made yester-
day by Gayle I)oggett and Jim 
\Vl'oten, roesidents of the two or-
ganizations. The music pIogI'amn 
seheduled for the Y\VCA nieeting 
of next Monday, has been post-
POiied umutul the following week. 

l'layei's t'4tlil't Eam'nest Rehearsals 
of "l)eath" 

The Millsaps I'iayers, after itli- 

other triUhuipli last Friday night, 
have begun rehiearsiiig in earnest 
on their next ploduction, 'Death 
Takes a Holiday." This play will 
ptohahly be Presented about the 
twenty-fifth of Novemnber, and 
will be the I'layers' first irtajor 
production of the year. More one- 
act plays will be cast during the 
next two weeks, and will probably 
he l)resented about Decelflh)ei' 1 5. 

'('A ('lIbiIu't Platis Girls ('bIb 

The YWCA cabinet ii)et a week 
ago last Tuesday, and decided to 
organize a gii'ls' club at the Meth 
odist oi'piiaiiage if Girl Scouts or 
Girl Reserves could l)e found to 
help ivitli the l)l'Oje('t. An in vita 
tion has lseemi extended to all (1 iii 
Scouts or GuI Reserves iii the 
('ollege who are willing to help 
wit Ii the l)rogI'ani , to coniniu lii-
catu i'ithi nieiiiheis of the Y\\ 
lit lii III 1 

Books 

Stationery 
. 	

Bibles 

Greeting 
Cards 

.. 

 

Wc .tIi/)J)!i/ ft (11/ lariii/' 

Baptist Book Store 
Dial 3-1338 

500 East Capitol Street 

"They Did Charge Students," 
Say White and Hathorn 

 

1 . 
'iIl('(' 'a'I(' 1)h'iTlt('d last 	teeak  tin' 'iuleI'ge of the 

Student Printz that Mississippi Southueh'n stu-

eleiuts were ci iS('I'ihi! i hat ed aga i list by being 'e-

otuil'e ( l to LILlY I'Oh seats at the Southu('h'n-Iihl-

5i1 P5 gaBle h'ece'Iit ly. t ii crc ('0111(5 a vigorous 

relutal by 1)i'. \Vhiite ahl(l Buisai' I latluoi'ii, Who 

claini that, iii uuuuking Souitliel'li stlhde'I!ts li 

a(lnhission. tlR'y \v('t'e nuei'el' cah'I'yilig out all  

cstal)l isln'el iu0l ('v. 	le'foi'e the PI'('selit  sCl, i(s 

of gullies lt 	\I i I Isa ps a net Son flu erhu wmus 

st tLI't('(l 	t Ii ey a ve'r. I Jathue)lhl hillel agree(l \vi t II 

the 'oIItl)e'I'It autluoiitmcs that there \as to he  

110 lul)lltelfle'Iit in l)I'it'e's for stiide'uits of eitiuei 

schie)Ol : and Millsaps stti(lt'iits hiit\(' ltl\vays biud 

to 1)iI\ to see gullies at the llattiesbtlh'g school. 

\Vhuicli all thIh'OWs  it iiev light (Iii the rivaliy 

0)1 _")Iihlsal)S 1111(1 	'OIithie'h'hi. 

Rub Colgate all over those mugs. why that galile 

will be a close shave! 

Soap UI) ole Colgate, 

Lather on the jaw, 

Leave their faces 

Raw! Raw! Raw! 

—"Taurus" t'oluinn in the Mis. 

515511)1)1 ( 'ohlegisen, before the 

Colgate gaBle. 

Not tI'yillg to i'tili it ill. bitt tile Nev \oi'k 

1 emil!! seehiued to list' t hi tt ( 'hi ocs for toot lupaste. 

0-KAY! 
It Have you heard petite 

KAY PENTON singing 
current PoPular songs, 
with the Peppy AB.0 
TRIO h,'re each evening 
except Mondays? If not 
youve m a .s 5 C d a real 
treat. Cr,me dowsi tonight 
with ytarar date, and enjoy 
at sivail steak suppar. 

THE 

New PRIMOS 
RESTAURANT 

Femmes Receive Instruction 

In Tricks of Gridiron Trade 

11 	,JIIui LjV)'sl) 

.11 

11 
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Minors Use Choc JCJC  Prepares s P o R i s Pikes, LXAs in Tie for First 
Plays in Practice For Return • 	A ni -- 	 1 

The Milisaps Minors continned 

their daily workouts with the var-

sity this week, using the Missis-

sippi college plays so that Coach 

Henry (Hook) Stone ('aii work out 

a defense against the Choctaw at-

tack. The freshmen had been 

working on defense tint ii the last 

couple weeks. Glen Cook and 

Lloyd Gullick are rapidly recov -

ering from inju lies that handi-

capped them for the last few 
weeks. 

Because of injuries and a small mond are listed on the program. 
squad, no games have been sched- 
uled yet for the Minors but Coach 
Mclviii 	Richardson 	has 	had 	the I Freshman Plays 
Minom's 	wom'king on 	varsity plays 
and learning their style in prepa- Come Off Well 
ration 	for next year. 	The fresh- 
man team is heavy and looks like 
good material. 

ly 	l'l i iaih't Ii 	Itimelma mia U 

1l ost 	everyone 	t ii oil gil t 	I lie 
A couple 	of games 	may 	be 

l)l'dYS Fm'iday night went off fairly 
played 	late 	in 	the 	season 	if 	the 'ell. 	But 	you 	just 	don't 	know! 
lenin 	101111(15 	iiit() 	fomiii. It was nothing short of a niiracle. ._. 	- At dress rehearsal 	the night he- 

fore, everything went wrong, and 
.A.. rrington, 'asts 	and 	directors 	alike 	were 

111 " Pink and Patches," Ed  sini- 

F eibleman to ready to leave on the next boat 
for 	Si hei'ia. 

S peak in Chapel 
illy 	could 	not 	leami 	against 	that - keg. 	lie 	chased 	it 	all 	over 	the 

James 	I). 	Arriiigton, 	pul)lishiel' stage 	with 	his 	hack. 	The 	cabin 
of 	the 	News 	('oiiiimmer'ial 	of 	Col- was adorned with a piece of card- 
liris, 	MiSSiSSipl)i, 	and 	a 	former board 	bearing 	the 	insci'iptioii 
Millsaps 	student, 	will 	speak 	be- 'Whomsoever shall touch this cab- 
fore the student body of Millsaps in, 	or 	even 	breathe 	thereupon, 
oil Novenibem' 6. 	l)r. M. C. White, shall have the wrath of Robert G. 
chaim'man of chapel pmogl'ams for Nichols upon his head. 	(This in- 
November. announced 	also 	that eludes 	Nail.)" 

R a 1) 1) i 	J u I i a n 	Feibleman 	of The cast of the "Man in the 
New Orleans, also a former Mill- Bowler Hat" got so mixed up on 
saps student and an ex-editor of railway stations that 	they 	didn't 
the 	l'imrple 	1111(1 	Vhlte, 	is 	sched- know whether they were in Lou- 
uled to address the 	MilIsaps stu- doui 	or 	Pai'is 	(pardon. 	I 	meant 
dents omi November 20. Berlin). 	Chai'llne and "Fullawoo" 

Ai'rington, 	having 	spoken 	cx- had a mild case of hystem'ia during 

tensively before groups in various that extended love scene. 

pai'ts of the country, stated 	that Whiemi the gun 	was 	fired, 	1)001' 

he was Pleased to accept an itivi- little Peekunis, star in "The Sound 
tation 	to 	his 	aIma 	n)atel'. and t lie Fury.'' was so frightened 
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We Congratulate you, Majors, on this Season's Undefeated Rec- 
ord and Are Counting on You To Win Saturday 

a 

C 

4 

Of Old Grads 	LA N I 	iiace in uuramurais 
By JOE Bl{()OKS 	

PREACHERS STILL 
Millsaps altiniiii of jilt0'5 Couti- 	 N4ajor - E1Ii.octa'v 	1 	ARE IN THE RACE 

ty Junior ('ollege at Ellisville last N4ajor - Choc 

annual homecoming ('elebi'ation. Battle to Be 	Clash is Classic week i'e('eived an invitation to the 

to he held this Saturday, this year Hot One honoring the college class of 1929 
and the high school class of 1913.1 
Miss Rachel Napier of Seminary 
and P. W. Schneider of Laurel 
have been selected as royalty for 
the occasion. 

A parade through Ellisville and 
Lani'el, a hanquet, and a football 
game between Ellisvihle and Ray 

Sat ii rday uiight, at long last. the 
.\!ajors and ('hiO(tii',VS ('lilliax their 

respective foot-

l)i1ll 

Seasons with 
Inir tra(hilional 

	

. 	c I a S It 	against 

.- 	
i(II other, and 

	

, 	 )()iUt 

•.)1i1t1:;::. 	
thrilling 

	

' 	 Iii spite of the 
. 	. 	 ik(t that in o s t 

... ' 	ating syst e lii S 

I) I a c e Millsaps 
higher t ha ii M ississil)1)i college, 
the Choctaws in list be ('onsidered 
favomiles. in our opinion. Still 
fresh in our lllilI(l is the stunning 
2 9-0 shellacki mig al)SO1'bed last 
yi'ai' by the l'imiple and \Vhite, 
Whii('h was an even-nioney pi'e-
game bet. 

This season the Indians have an 
even l)ettel' ball club. Tm'ue, they 
lost Sollit' fine mcmi and are i'ather 
shout of fhm'st-class meserves, but 
they have a well-balanced, high-
scoming mna('hine. 

The Choctaws are counting 
heavily on their brilliant passing 
ganie and the rumimiing of Charley 
Armstrong and Lonnie Tadlock. 

that he had to be taken out into 
the soothuiiig umight air to recover 
his equaiminiity. 

Elizabeth didn't have time to 
get into street clothes, and made 
her se('ond entrance nuinus her bag 
and pm'esence of mind. Harwell at 
last discovered his true love—that 
mustache. 

But in sl)ite  of everything. Fr!-
day night came and went, and 
"the cm'itics didn't think it was so 
bad, did they?" 

The Majom's and Choctaws are 
at it again, meaning that next 
Saturday Millsaps and Mississippi 
college will clash for their twenty-
first annual football tilt. 

This classic dates back to 1920 
when the teams met for the fim'st 
time. The Choctaws emerged as 
vi(tor from the fim'st four contests. 
But in 1 925 the Majors at last 
broke the ice and took a game, six 
to nothing. Captain Brooks spark-
ed the offensive that year. All 
told, however, time Majors are def -
Initely at the shout end in games 
won. Our am'ch-i'ivals have taken 
twelve tilts while we have won 
only live. Thm'ee of the games have 
resulted in ties. 

Besides our 1925 victory, we 
also won In 1929(7-0), 1933 (2-0 
by virtue of a blocked l)Unt 011 the 
goal line). 1934(13-0), and 1936 
(7-0). 

Fm'oni earlier season records the 
Majors are slated to will this ycam'. 
The ('ho('s are always a tough 
teaiii, however, and a fight-to-tin'-
finish l)ttt Ic cami be safely pie-
dicted. 

Altho they dIdn't last year, we 
thiiik the Majors can stop Arm-
strong and Tadlock. Therefore, 
the chief question Milisaps must 
answer is whether it can stop the 
Braves' aem'ial offensive. 

On the other hand, the Pum'ple 
and White running attack has mi-
proved remarkably and has re-
placed Milisaps' chunking ganie 
as its chief offensive weapon. It 
reached a peak two weeks ago in 
cm'ushiing the niighty l'dississippi 
Southemmi line. Mihisaps' passing 
attack has been weak, however, 
so that the chief question the 
Choctaws must answer Is whether 
(Continued on page 6, ('OlUiiiii 2) 

\'iumiimig the first two gaines 
of time season, the Pikes and 
Lambda Chi's last week juniped 
iiit() a tie for first place in intra-
nitmi'al basketball. 

The Pikes, last year's cham-
pions, took the KA's into camp 
Friday, 21-1 1. 21-17. By their 
tr'amiiwom'k the victors displayed 
imitentiomis of retainimig t h e i i' 
('l'OWI), although they expect trou-
l)le from the Sigs and Lambda 
Clii's. however, the c It a ni p s 
have 'a strong teamim and are favor-
ii Cs to ('01)  tue t itle for the see-
ond straight tinie. 

l'reiu'lmei's l)oivmi 

Thursday the LXA's p r o v e d 
themselves a serious contender 
for the cup as they easily defeat-
ed the Preachers in consecutive 
gaines, 21-11, 21-10. Last year 
( Comm tin ued on image 6, column 1 

Band Members 
Allowed Full 
Credit 

Twemity-three Nat iommal U uard 
band mnenibers who are scheduled 
to leave for a year of intensive 
trainimig are taking advamitage of 
special arrangeniemits pm'ovided by 
the faculty enabling them to corn-
plete first semimester requirements 
by Noveniber 25. Extra classes 
are being held and special prob-
lems and pam'allel reading re-
qnim'emnents assigmied. 

Exammiinatiomis for these stu-
dents are set tentatively for the 
fourth week in November al-
though the exact dates will not 
be decided until the notice of call 
is officially issued. Full semes-
ter credit will be awarded to those 
who pass the special examinations 
covering the entire semester's 
work, 

e 

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. 
JOHNSON CI4EANERS 
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McDONALD'S, INC. 
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HERBERT'S, INC. 
helen chastain's tea room 

WALTHALL I)RUG STORE 
J. A. HUllER SHOE SHOP 
MORI LUGGAGE STORE 
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COLE STUDIO 
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lay, more than ever, people are taking to Chesterfield 
because Chesterfield concentrates on the important things in 
smoking. You smoke Chesterfields and find them cool and 
pleasant. You light one after another, and they really taste bet-
ter. You buy pack after pack, and find theln definitely milder. 

For complete smoking 'atisfaction 

illake your11/'"I 
	

you can't buy a better cigarette 

nex/pac 

U11fSTfRf1fZ)? 
Ccgbt 1940. IiGG1YT & Mns ToLcco C 

iIF 	
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Six 

Pikes 
(Continued from Page 5, Col. 5) 

the capable sextet from Living-
ston Street was the the only one 
able to defeat the champion Pikes. 
Now it is regarded as the team 
most likely to upset the d o p e 
bucket and snatch the new tro-
phy. 

Defeated but still in the race, 
the Preachers literally knocked 
the props from under the Sigs in 
a surprise victory. 21-6, 21-18. 
By virtue of their win the future 
ministers stepped into s e c o n d 
place to furnish a challenge to 
the leaders. If they can recover, 
the Sigs, last year's runner-up, 
will he back In the thick of the 
fight for a top position. 

The schedule of games for this 
week and the next is headlined 
by the clash between the Pikes 
and the Lambda Ciii boys this 
afternoon. According to all as-
pects this contest should decide 
the championship, although some 
upset or upsets may follow next 
week to throw the standings into 
a tie. Yet all teams continue to 
remain in the running and any-
thing can happen in the coming 
battle. 

Schedule 
Today, 5:00 -LXA vs. PiKA. 
Tomorrow, 5:00 -KA vs. 

Preachers. 
Monday, 4:00—PiKA vs. 

Preachers. 
Tuesday, 5:00---LXA vs. KS. 
Wednesday, 4:00--KA vs. KS. 
The standings: ( en m pl e t e 

through Monday). 
Te.aiii 	 Won Lost 

P1 Kappa Alpha 	1 	0 
Lambda Chi Alpha 	1 	0 
Preachers ..................1 	1 
Kappa Sigma ..............0 	1 
Kappa Alpha ..............0 	1 

. = . 

Student - - 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
motorcade at the gym. 

Special Section 
All Millsaps Majors and Major-

ettes will sit in the same section 
of the grandstand and the cheer-
leaders are planning big team sup-
port from the spectators. 

B. B. Brady announces an elab-
orate bonfire pep meeting Friday 
night at 7 o'clock on the baseball 
diamond which he says will be 
the largest pep meeting of the 
year. A Saturday parade "down 
Capitol" will prelude the game. 

The chapel Period Wednesday 
was given over to Brady, his as-
sistants, faculty members, and 
alumni, who led the rousing 
school spirit In cheers that re-
sounded throughout Murrah. 

. . 
Princeton university's freshman 

class of 655 is the second largest 
in its history. 

THE PURP 

Sports - - 
(Continued from Page 5, Col. 4) 
they can stop the Major foot pa-
rade. 

(lilcago 
The football game of the week 

is the clash at Chicago between 
those two undefeated midwestern 
titans, Minnesota and Northwest-
em. The winner should oppose 
Michigan for the Big Ten cham-
pionship. The Golden Gopher, led 
by little Bruce Smith, has a pow-
erful club again, but this corner 
feels that Bill De Correvont and 
the Wildcats are going to emerge 
victorious. 

Other first rate games are the 
Clemson-Tulane and Duke-Geor-
gia Tech games, which we think 
Clemson and Tech will win. 

Toppers 
Last Saturday saw several more 

grid titans fall from the ranks of 
the unbeaten - including Texas, 
Ole Miss, and Southern California. 
Cornell lived up to expectations by 
trouncing Ohio State, and Michi-
gao showed Its strength in defeat-
ing l)oWerfUl Pentisylvania. The 
Wolverines still must face i'dinne-
sota and Northwestern on succes-
sive week-ends before they can go 
undefeated, however, and that is 
a real assignment, even for Tern-
ble Torn Hai'inon. 

HERE AND THERE: Henry 
La('ey Stelnniede, Milisaps' star 
fullback, leads all the Major 
groundgainers with 630 yards 
picked up from scrimmage In five 
games. Stein gained only 52 yards 
all last season, and the leading 
Major runner in 1939 traveled 
only :128 yards, which gives some 
idea of the improvement in Mill-
saps running game. Ed Matulich 
is next with 349 yards gained, 161 
more than he made all last year 
. . . Intramural volleyball is In 
full swing with the Pikes, Sigs, 
and Lambda Chis battling for the 
cup . . 

The Howard Bulldogs showed 
real strength in defeating South-
western 13-7 last Saturday, but 
the in-and-out Spring Hill team 
fai'ed badly, losing to Mississippi 
Southern by a score of 38-6 . . 
Incidentally, S.L.I. has done poor-
ly since holding Millsaps to a 
scoreless tie. If we could only get 
another crack at them! 

Style and Quality 
"Ahead (It the Foot" 

PRINCESS 
SLIPPER SHOP 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

THIS AD IS WORTH lOc 
On Any $ Dollar $ Purchase 

LE AND WHITE, OCTOE 

President - - 
( Continued from Page 1. Col. 5) 
state," he continued. "With help 
from the Rosenwald foundation, 
the future of negro schools in Mis-
sissippi looks brighter than ever 
before." 

Jackson college was previously 
a liberal arts junior college, but 
now It has become a state teacher-
training college. About two-thirds 
of the former faculty has remain-
ed with the college. The attend-
ance this year is over one hun-
dred. 

be seen in Vicksburg, Meridian. 
Jackson, and other cities. 

EXl)laining that the intelligent 
Negro was aw are that his fu I lire 
does not lie in l)OliticS but in an 
inward improvement of the Negro 
national heritage, Reddix ended 
his sl)ee(•l1  saying that thee is al- 

ER 31, 1940 
I saps from 1924 until 1938. Doe- 

P ortraits - - 	 ton Key was a consistent upholder 
--- 	 of the high scholastic and moral 

(Continued from Page 3, Ccl. 5) standards of Millsaps, and he 

following statement signed by the never forgot the importance of the 
faculty of Milisaps- 

small liberal arts college in the 
", In Bishop Galloway the 	trend of modern education. 

youth of our country had an  
eminent example of lofty 
character, of unselfish devo- 	BURNS and LACEY tion to duty, and of public 
spirit so broad and liberal 	 STORE FOR MEN 
that nothing human was alien 	 DII 3-1468 
to him." 

On the vacant east wall will 	
218 WEST CAPITOL 

someday hang the portrait of Doe-  
ton I). Al. Key—president of Mill- 

The 
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" Prou(l"  

"The 	Negro 	is 	proud of his ways a way out of trouble for a 
church," 	he said, "but the need people if it has the perspective to 
is for an intelligent leadership in analyze the problem and the will 
religious 	life. 	Today 	increased to 	coimect 	it. 
state 	educational 	appropriations . 	---- 
and philanthropies have helped." 

I'IANOS 	_ The Slate of Mississippi is mak- 
ing 	progress 	in 	alleviating 	the SMITHS 
condition 	of 	the 	Negro, 	he 	cx- MUSIC STORE plained. 	Ten years ago hardly an 

Capitol At Roach Street 
adequate 	Negro 	high 	school 	ex- 

BAND INSTRUMENTS isted 	in 	the 	state. 	Today 	well 
eouinned. 	modern 	buildiurs 	can 



WEEK'S CALENDAR 

.l 	(1 apella 	('Itoir 	( Boys)-------- '!'Itiirsday 4 :l)() 	pitt. 

YI( 	('ahinet ---------------- 1i'ri(IiV 1(1 :2(1 	1)111 

-'' 	('apella 	('Iio'ir 	((ii'Is) -------- l4i'iIaY :00 P 111  

\1o'olio'iI 	Aptitiitle 'I'(StS --------- 1°'i'UIa\' 3 :00 

1)&\V 	Staff 	------------------- 14 ri(Iay 4 :00 pin. 

I),atiiatie 	('Itib 	---------------- Friday :1 	p.11'. 

1)1'i 	-------------------------1'ri(llly 7 :0(1 iii ,, . 

('hess 	('Ill!) 	------------------- t,itoIay :3(1 jtiiI 

\int ist ice 	1)ay 	I'rogram 	------- .\l oiiday 6 :00 ciii. 

\\1(' 	and \'\V('' 	------------- \Ioitda 11) :20 p.iti. 

I ,)-t' 	('otiitt'U 	------------------- \lotitlay .) :0() p.iii. 

I.I,('. 	------------------------- iItiiit1ay 7 :00 p' 

IoIu,slieIa 	Stall 	--------------- 'l'iiesday 4 :00 	it 1 t. 

\ \\•('.\ 	('ahiiiet 	--------------- 'l'tiesday :00 pitt. 

(fle' t'Itilt 	---------------------- - I'tto'sday 7 :00 j).itI. 

Ic('tIIo)V(9I 	('Itib 	--------------- 'l'iio'st1a' 4 :01) 	1)111. 

I )ehate 	('Itib 	------------------ 1'itcsIay t 	:00 ji.itt 

( 	 j)t'l---I)i'. 	\. 	(. 	\\'ihle 	------- \\colito'solay 10 :() ant. 

I'i(-\1(iII('itl 	('Itib 	----  ----------- \\('(Ili('S(Ii(Y 7 :00 pin. 

Sitting 011 the 1)01(11 of Burtoti 

hall at 2 : 00 Sunday aftei'nooii, 

wit Ii his feet oil the rail, lanky 

.1 1 iii \Vroten systemtit i('ally I old 

utossersity that the 'I M('.\ ('al)inet 

would not nteet that after000li. 

Cavett is out of town, liurwell 

has gone soinewliet'e. and Mc-

l)avid ('alit he foiiiid', \\'roteii ox-

1daiiied. V'e'll just have to find 

another time to meet." 
So the Y cai)iflet will meet to-

tnori'ow niorning at 1 0 : 2 0 , and 

a M iblsaps t radttioii is t,i'o-

ken. 

MURPHY REMINDS 
OF STUNT NIGHT 

l"iaternht ii' 	'.1 11(1 	soioiitjos. 

toonfral emit •'a 11(1 nonsoroi'ity 
g 10)11 P5. and t Ito' ill mist erial 
league- --all will be gathered 
it,tdet' the wing of the l'dajoi-
ettes on tile night of 1)ecentber 
13, says Hetty Murphy ; for 
that is the date set for the an-
nual Stunt Night, and those 
are the organizations which 
will take Pait ill it. 

4 iI1 II  
RED CROSS DRIVE OPENS 

'II ii. lteiI ( lots in I I dii ye omits st011(lil V , N ()V('tll liii' I I , ii. 

('o)l(I I Ii It I ii a si ti I i'iiio'iil Ilt1t(Ie I () I he Iiii'i)l(' it 0(1 	V hi I (' t) 	tl I".' 

( 'atoln llii'kin, 85t4j51101u1 I ii itegisi ray C. L. Utirrell. 	%Ii'c. 

IltiIkiii S II (liarge oil I lii iiiio'. 
' , 'il i'iiil)o'i'li i I ' 	II I lie Ited ( 'ross is to dol I 1* I,' ' %I i,... flit tki ii 

st iii , ' ' ho I ti 1 I iloitai I i011 	IV I I I tie glitoll 	i•<ci'i veil 
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White Schedules Arring- PLEASE DON'T BREAK 
ton, Wilde,Feibleman. SHOWCASES - LLOYD 

The schodule of t tt e yeats 
lie didii't iiiinol it I li& first t ittie. 

0 ha pcI l)io)gratns %vtIs released Iii 
t he Purple and \Vhite this week and he (0111(1 grin I he second 

w I t It a nuntlier of l)ronItneilt tulle : hut NvIlen the third slto'- 

unities aj)pealing (ill t he rostel'. 	case of the year was broken at 

Addressing the student body yes- the Grill. during I he Ole Miss 
lei'day on invitation of Dr. M. C. 

. . 	 . 	 . game Saturday. ltuddv Lloyd was 
\\ Ii  ii e 	'iO5 .lantes A i'rington, cdl- 
tot of t It e Collins. Mississippi, tiled. 

N 	(liii II I ('1(1111 	lI It d a n 01 cii 	' I t 'S a I I iigli I I o he I p th e Reb- 

Mississippi liuntorist. Mr. Arring- els kick goals," he (olillilonted, 

ton attended \l itlsaps sonic yealS 	1)111 please get oiitstdo' s o 01 C- 

ago and %o)i(((l tito' opinion that \vhere. Last year not a single 
I sincerely appreciate this invi- showcase was broken here." 

tition to sl)eilk to the Millstops • ________ 	__________________________ - 

student hody." 
In the near future Di'. A. C. 

\Vilde will S1)eak in chapel on the 
far eastern question. Dr. Wilde 
served as army rhysi(ia1l in China 
and Japan for several years and 

I ('oiitiiiued 0)11 iage (. iilittnhi -I 
- 

STUDENTS THANK- 
FUL FOR FOUR DAYS 

Thanksgiving holidays will 1)1- 

gin alter lutal classes Wednesday. 

Noveiiihei 2 0, states I)ean Vi. E. 

Itiecken. 
This Is the first tune in sevo'itol 

yeal's that Millsaps has OhseI'V*(I 
a tour-day Thanksgiving recess. 

The third Thursday in Noveitilot 
is the official day of Thanksgio -

jog all over the oat ion this year 
and Millsaps students will ccli-
brate it with the test of the nit-

t iOn 
('lasses will he resu itied M ott-

day. Novotitber 25 . 

Milisaps ' 
German Bill Had 	Alpha Psi Omega American Historical Association 

Long and Useful Death 	Initiates Five 	Attracted By Wharton's 

	

--- 	•:•- -- 	--- 	--- 	--- ---- 	.. " 'SIi ,.,,, Research Paper 
By 	

tlj)llil ii ()IIIt5é1. I l,tIltIlLLI&''fl 

Boy, 	? ' 	 1(, Tb t' 1Iebate \Varm-up 
iti ated 	

t:(toiiuil : 'tt 
	 1'" 	 RACIAL PROBLEMS 

Iellow ititist tiavo had plenty 01 Dravs Interest 	Sunday at a special meeting 	B..aciai .roup 	ARE PRESENTED 

4 

31 

4 

New Chapel Plan Promises 	Chocs Visit 	M 	Conference 
Interesting Programs 	 At Milisaps — 

- --- 	 •:• 	 — I  Peacefully 	
Host To Singers An 

The M1S1SS1I)I)1 college iiiliik Millsaçs 1Ireachers 
t 1•ia I leagile Present ed a progra III 

at Milisaps i)efor( the M illsaiw 
nijiijst eI•ia I league. on %l onday, 
November 3, at 7:00 P. m. J. E. 
M urphy. pieident of I he l isis-

Sipl)i college grou I), WS in iharge 

Of the program. 
The Millsaps st udents it V e 

s(Ile(luled to present a st inilar 

prograni in Clinton later in the 
season, Wadell Roberts, M lilsa ps 
in in i St eria I pres 1(1 en t , an iio nn ce d 
He stated also that a basketball 

ga tile bet ween the two grou S 

Cont lit ued on page 2. (OlUfllfl i 

SINGERS GIVE 
FIRST CONCERT 

The 	o1 illsalis Singors 	ill ic 

presell te(i in concert before I he 

assembled represelitatives (If the 

Mississippi Methodist ('oiiboIelioe 

meeting in Meridian next F'i'iday 

night . 	In their first public top- 

of the new S('hOOl year, 

the Singers will present a PFO 
trani featuring interpletatiOlts of 

",, nhor ,. by Christiansen a II d 

handel. Among the selections to 
t)e heard by the confcreiice are 
the beloved "My God and 1" and 
the faniiliai' "Beitedirtion a it d 

Aitien" by hutken. The sixty sing-
el's ivill ret urn Friday night to 
1(511 Iii P S(tU)ltist Ii (I itt ie5. 

WROTEN COMPLAINS, 
MAKES Y CHANGE 

	

\\'ti(l(I I 	ROI)ort s, 1iiesident 	of 

the Milisaps niiiiisteriai league, 

I aiiiioiiiiteol that apl)tOxlfllately 

thirty students will attend the 

M issiSsil)pi 1detliO(list conference 

t)egiiiiiitig in II,lei'idiaii, MissisSil)-

P1. 011 Noventher 13. Reverend 

T. o. l'rewitt , pastor of the East 

End Methodist (liurch at Meridi-

an, 1111(1 host for the ('oliference, 

ext etided tho' invitat ton to the 

ministerial studetits of Milisaps. 
According to I{ol)eI'ts, the con-

feience will last thiou gli Noveni- 

her 17. Millsal)s students now 

serving a 1opointiitents as pastors 

will be presotit on Wednesday to 
work ivittt ot her itienibers of the 

coiiteriiic(. The test of the grout) 

will leave Jackson 'l'huisday and 
ivill return aft (1 the evening ses-

suit, of I he comifereitce. 

. - -.---- 	- 

MINISTERIAL 
STUDENTS ATTEND 

a 

a 

Latigeitlahts 	lslUlt(l 	coils. — 	— 	- 	----- - - 	- - the 	1101110' 	of 	Helen 	Ricks. 	liii- I ears 	egro Yes, 	t)llt 	it 	was 	ar telios('lei(is- - hales 	were 	Elizabeth 	Campbell. 
is 	that 	killed 	hint. 	Just 	take 	a 20Teams Already Entered Lucille 	Fox. 	Utta 	B. 	l"ttts, 	Saiti 
look 	at 	these arteries! In December Battle. Sc1jk, 	and 	Gwin 	Kolh. 	These egis rar 

'Flie 	I ',V() stu(lellts i)eitt 	oVel 	the itteintiets were tapped oil Tap l)ay ----- 	- - 
lilans 	body 	while they cant io,isly i . ' 	honor ot' outstanding work 	iii Plight of South Compared 
studied his internal organs. ('tote- ( )vor t wenty debate tennis liti 	e 

To 	Alice's 	.\dventures 
IuIl 	t hey 	piillod (flit 	t lie stotitacli. til ready 	been 	entered 	

:11 	
- --- 	-- In Wonderland. 

the 	livel. 	tlio 	heart, 	and 	othei o stops 	ai Ill-Ill) de tate 	oil 	, 	
VNICA 	Cabinet 	Will 	'slei't 

one 	by 	one 	and 	tenderly 	placed 	ziccording 	to 	l)r. 	E. 	S. 	\\'tolltui. 	
Tilt' 	Y1CA 	otittitiet 	will 	nieel I '°oVe're 	like 	Alice 	In 	\Vondei'- 

thent 	i)ack 	in 	l)t'01)0I' 	order. 	Tl,eit 	toOl itaitielit 	director, 	 tontorrow 	ii,liiiig 	at 	i o : 21). 	ac- lltil(l, 	ititight 	hetvo'oli 	the 	ilad 

they sIlted Opeil the lairts to stil(Iy 	J'titries 	iii e 	runililig 	fa rahead 	ot'diiig 	to 	an 	aitiiooiitceiiieitt I Itit tel' 	and 	the 	'laitlt 	flare," 

o•ei'taiiI 	(OIitl)05i110115. 	 I of 	last 	year 	when 	lilly-one 	teants 	flHt(te 	yesterday 	by 	hut 	\Vi'oteli, 5111(1 	\1i'. 	Velina 	Bet! 	Ilaitittton. 

A fter 	long 	hours 	of disseot ion. 	frotiti 	seven 	states 	paiticipated 	in 1)i'(sid(i,t . regist lilt' 	of 	Tougaloo) 	college. 

the 5('tl l)el-wieldot's finally 	agi eed 	ti le  t olirna nient ._M Most of the (01- . 	joitit 	1t1til,g 	of 	the 	Y I°.ICA in 	descil bing 	to 	Sunday 	at t cv- 

ii 1)0>11 ii simple diagnosis. The itta it 	teges 	which 	have 	made 	entries ti,d 	\VCA 	w 	held 	last 	Moo- 110)0)115 	meet ing 	of 	t lie 	Inteicol- 

\\tiS  (lead. 	 i.ei.e 	not 	i'epresented 	at 	the day iii 	the auditoriuni. 	The 	Plo- legiato' 	council 	liii' 	condition 	of 

:%Ii'. 	, 	 tuiti'iiaiileiIt 	last 	\'ear. 	Fntries lo)ilsjSt((t 	of 	djsussioii 	on the South today. - 

\v Ii () 	va S t Ii i S fell ow and where 	. o ill 0 ea thy O d I eges a re cx iec ted 011 	II 	118 gi 	( 	 , 	( 0) I ii ni ii 	1 I ° 	et I ities 	'ye 	i o t 	t lie 	idea 

had 	he 	conic 	tiotti ? 	\Vell, 	lie 	to potir in soinetilile this 	veek. 	 — that everVOiie in bIte ivoild is itiad. 

canie 	fro in 	foiiiia 1 (te Ii ' de , 	he('a U se collegei 	a I ica d y 	en I ered 	i ii - > U rsel v 	s 	si i g It t I V 	1 ess 	t Ii a ii 	iii ost 

lie 	had 	heeti 	otoaoi 	fool 	several I 
 Couiicil \sTill  I1old iitlut 	people.' 	sl,< 	exl)laiile(l. 	tak- 

tirs. 	Son,evliei'o 	Ito 	acquired 

; 

elude: 
• 	• 

Siti,tlieasteiiI State college, l)u- 	A..rniistic Program 
lug 	a.i 	an 	exaniple 	of 	niailiiess 

of 	a lie 	Itatlie 	ii f(e rtiiUli 	Bill". I 	lie 	coii,tiniied 	ptevaleiioe 

il,iuli 	stik 	vitli 	hull 	until 	his 	rant. 	Oklahonia : 	Atkaiisas Teach- s1iliisti 	iefusal 	to 	face 	facts 	in 

,elios 	were 	at 	last 	placed 	to 	lest (i5 	college. 	('otl\% ay. 	Arkansas , 	l"()llo)\viiig the piecedetit 	set 	last tIic 	niodeili 	South. 

ho tie itli 	titi 	.,t 	i,' \Oi Iii 	Tex o' 	l'( it hei 	0 oll€ie 	( 	the 	 l,tli 	( (iitlltiitt( e 	of \lt 	ii itiiilton 	o, 	the 	main 

l'le-nie(l studetits knew 	Idni 	as l)(il101i, 	Texas : 	Oiiachita 	college. 	the Cl,iisttatt 	council 	bias 	plantied slioak(l 	1)11 	il 	)ro)graiti 	which 	also 

I lie ot,olavei 	which 	t,trnlslied theni Arktutelplita. 	Aikansat , 	Loitisitiiia 	, 	riiijsti'' 	day 	eeletation 	for fo'atiii('d I he singing of I tie Toiigti- 

lottictiot 	iii 	(iiss(-CtiOIi 	tiii(l 	stll(ly Stato 	ii o r mu a I, 	Natcliito'hes, 	ittxt 	Monday 	nioi'iiing 	at 	( : 0(1 lio college choir and the peifiiit- 

iii 	tititttiiiiiV. 	'['bins 	I Iio' 	tecaitie 	1110itShutlti . 	\ViOi(l 	.tuiiior 	oi)lloge 	oclock 	in 	the 	('lirisliati 	celtic,'. un(C 	on 	the 	pi'aiiO 	of 	it 	t(iOV('tiit'iit 

ttl((I( 	olittely 	aiqotainted 	with 	ottotltistoui, 	Nlississippi. 	fleudjix 	Eugene 	l'(ti(o)ik. 	clialitnan 	of 	the fi'ooiii 	l)elilissy 	by 	iiiot lict 	I'oiiga- 

t;oriiiai, 	Hill 	ttiati 	anyone 	else. 	ooillege, 	Coiivtoy 	At kansas. 	wOishil) 	comitittil too. 	is 	it, 	cliaige loo student. 	This was the rogiilai 

lii 	fail . 	ilieir 	relationship 	had 	l.ti( tb's 	in 	both 	olatoiry 	and 	of the proglain. itiolit lily 	meet lug 	of 	the 	utgtiiti 

(1 ii lte 	a 	P(i5t1ttl 	iloitiotit, 	f (( 1 	(xtomnporahioo)iis 	speevil 	ale 	iiin- 	,Jol 	Mcl)aviol. 	l)i(si(teiit 	of 	the zation. 	l'iney 	\VOi)(ls 	5(110)0)1 	tieiiig 

I hey 	kti&\' 	Itimit 	itistiole 	titl(l 	oiitt. 	1 nitig 	far 	tilt(ii(l 	of 	expeotat ions. 	Clirisliati 	council. 	exloti(ls 	a 	col- : slat('(l 	for 	the 	place of 	t iii 	l)eieiti- 

.% 	31.1jorile 	 (ualifytiig 	ioiiiids 	will 	itroliably dial invitation to the stU(leitt 	body l)el' 	tioeetiii. 

Little 	is 	ktiooit 	of 	C. e r iii it ii 	h: 	ititrodoced 	to 	t,ike care of 	the and 	expiosses 	his 	11010' 	that 	this Modeiti Sopliisls 

tlills 	life. 	1 Ic 	had 	no 	home. 	unexpected 	i,iiiiilwi' 	of 	enitics 	in y&ziis tot tiiidaiice 	will 	surpass 	thel Begiiitiiiig 	wit Ii 	all 	analogy 	ic- 

I Continued on 	page 6, column 	3 ) 	Illeso 	(livisiolis. 	 ft fly itiark 	of Itist 	year. ( Continued on page 6. coluiiiii 5 1 

lIt. V. I. \\'harton. associate 
It ofesso r of Ii ist oly, Ii as t)e('n 

asked to i'ead his historical i'e-

s('toi(lt paper ciii it led 'The Race 

Issue and t he Ovei'tlii'oW of Re-

('Oust roi(, tion in 1\l ississippi'' be-

fore the Amnerhaii Historical as-
iou .  I a I I ot I i ii Dece no bet'. 

held in New York city the 
mneetitig is tuitional in its nature 
and will litiiig together iiiany of 
the counti'y's outstaiidiiig I hinkets 

in I he field of blistoty. 
After a sunilner's i'eseai'cli 1)1'. 

\\'t,ai'toi, PtePaI'ed a l)aPel' which 
litis attta('ted the interest of some 

of I he tint i()tIs leading hist orians. 
A thoi'ougli analysis of conditions 

exist iiig in the state during re-

('Ott si lit c I i () Ii dto ys . I h e Pit Pet' ex-

l)t . ('ss('s I Ii e opi II I oil t ha I I 11 e me- 
('olistluct ion government in 	lis- 

Sissil)1)i Was fairly sound. 	Its 

failure. 	\Vhaitoii wiites, 'lay in 
the lack of ability of the leadei's 

of eitln't' side to liiiiig about :o- 

o)lii'iti I toll 	ic't \.eeiI 	boltoks 	and 

\vliiies. °oidiiig to \\'liaitoii, 

it is l)iOt(aI)le I lint in all iiiter-
l)i(tzIt 11)115 of ieoOtistiii(tiOti the 

iieak ness and itieffkiemtcy of the 
io(0Iist 111(1 1011 govern hunts have 

lc.ii ovetetn ltllasiz((1. 
lii. \V lmaitoii will leae during 

I lie Climist minis liolidtiys to attell(l 

I It 0. 1 Ii ro'e-d a y sessi o tt . H e imi a y be 

tt(Oi)iill)aiii((l by l)r. loss Aloore. 
head of t lie Ii istoly delcoittlielit. 



Private Parties Arranged 

ALWAYS PLEASANT 

BURNS and LACEY 
STORE FOR MEN 

Dial 3-1468 

218 WEST CAPITOL 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHy 

"Nothing but the Rest." 

HIATT STUDIO 
423% East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

Medical aptitude tests will be 
given tomorrow at 3 : 00 P. Al. in 
the biology lecture room at Sul-
livan-Hai'i'ell science hail to those 
ilanning to enter medical school 

THE MUSIC BOX 
Radios - Records - Gifts 

Dial 3-3116 

429 EAST CAPITOL 

PICTURES THAT PLEASE 

AINSWORTH STUDIO 
;'i J'AST CAPITOL S'l'UEET 	 l)IAL 4-714114 

"MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT CAIN'S" 
PRESCRIPTIONS • MAGAZINES • CANDY 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

CAIN'S DRUG STORE 
DIAL 2-0721 	NORTH JEFFERSON AT FORTIFICATION 

ATOP THE ROOF 
PRESENTING . . 

CHAN CHANDLER 
And His Orchestra 

FEATURING 

JOYCE SCOTT 
SINGING YOUR FAVORITES 

Two 	 THEPURPLE AND WHITE, NOVET 

SOCIETY 
Jo Timberlake 	- 	- 	Qeraldine Sumratl ' 

 : I 
. $ 

SOCIETY REPORTERS 

Be-Green. Helen Ruoff, Elizabeth Riddell, Charline Harris 4.• 

KD's Picnick At Legion Phi Mus Sponsor 

Lake Monday Night Roof Night On 
Heidelberg 

L(gH)II 	1aIc& 	was 	tIi( 	.wttiiig 	\IOII(Ia\' 	Iliglit 	for 	a 	j)!ctIi( 	at - 

\\1i (11 	K. 	1). •s 	alit 	t heir 	dates 	etI.jov(1 	a 	piii ic 	SII})l)(1 	UI(1 	a Monday 	night 	from 	9 : ()O 	on 
camp-lire silign will be Phi Mu roof iiight at the 

Mary Emma EIVIII was general cilairniall for the affair. Heidelberg, 	according 	to 	an 	an- 
MP1fl1)ers and their dates were : Virginia .Jaiiies. Terry Wal- nouncenient by Betty Murphy to- 

tei 	; 	.\Iart1ia 	Mansfield, AlIwrt 	Sanders ; 	\Iaiv Enitna 	Ervin. day. 
Buddy 	\Vofford : 	Glenn 	Sweany,• 	 ----- Script 	will 	he 	sixty 	cents 	per 
escort; 	Ruth Gibbons, James Og- garet 	McDougal, 	escort; 	Evelyn persoll; 	tickets 	may 	be 	bought 
den: 	Virginia 	Minyard, 	Davis  

Jones, Cassedy Sunirall; 	Marian- 
Haughton: any time this week from any Phi 

ha Terry. escort; Audrey Hare, Ira Mu active or pledge. 
Julia 	Cropper, 	escort; 	Aithea 	Thorne. . 	.. 

Martin, 	escort; 	Geraldine 	Sum- 
iall, 	Kenny 	Holyfield; 	Martha 	Pledges 	and 	Qates: 	Chailine Millsaps Fl Gerald. escort; Betty Larsen, Ess 	Harris, William Cook; Mary Bry- 
White: 	Maxine 	Young,Jim au 	Parker, 	Ray 	Triplett; 	Eliza- •  To AAU'\\7 ?vLeet Thompson, 	Maijoiie 	Millei , 	es- 	leth 	Buchanan, 	Dudley 	Gallo- 
cort; 	Kathryn 	Ryan 	Decelle, es- . 	 . 	. 

.. 	. 	. 	 way; 	Marie 	Grubbs, 	Reid 	Bing- cort ; 	\ irginla 	Shelton, 	Bo 	Mur- . 
Milisaps 	will 	Play 	host 	to 	a 

, 	 ham ; 	I)orothy 	Raynham, 	l-Iai'old ray; 	Eleanor Castle. escort: Mar- Thompson; 
	Jeanne 	Stevens, 	es- meeting 	of 	the 	local 	division 	of 

cort: 	Jean 	Morris. 	Harolil 	Stpv- the American Association of lini- 

November 13 
IS 

MILLSAPS NIGHT 
AT 

Mercury Roller Rink 

ens; Carolyn McPherson, escort; versity Women this afternoon. 
Jacqueline Stevens, Bob Roberts; The college association members 
Sara Zeigler, escort ; 	

will entertain in Whitworth halt. 
Aiinie Marion Guyton, escort; 	Of interest to students will be 

Kathleen Stanley, Bill Smith; the discussion held concerning the 
Alice Louise Miller, Don Winner ; graduate fellowships granted by 

Louise Miller, Aden Barlow ; the AAITW to deserving mirth-
Udine Burns, escort; Vera Mae %eai• collegians. Major l.ioject for 
Coffinan, Walter Ridgeway; Doris the cuilent year sponsored by the 
Nichols, Philip Shipp; Nanette as(iciation is the Claire Tree Ma-
Kariaker, Guy Deaii; Jane Henry, jor draniatic series, the first pro-
Vii•gil Anders. (Itiction of ahich was written by --- 	- - - 	

Maeterlink. 

M it Isaps faculty inenil)eIs l)e-
longing to the association are 
Mrs. Mary B. Stone, Miss Eliza-
t)eth Craig, Miss Virginia Thorn-
as and M ra. Henry B. Cobb. 

218 East Capitol Street 	. 
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MAJOR SOCIAL 
WHIRL 

Saddened, We 
Begin To 
Whirl Again 

liv •J0 Tiinberlake 
On Saturday night we rode 

: hack ii'oin the game at Clinton, 
a saddened group, but after Sun-
day's headache we faced Monday 
with high hopes for next year's 
victory and flinch more definite 
plans for the week just ahead. 

Kappa Deltas postponed their 
picnic on Friday night so that 
the whole student body would be 
present at our pep meeting, and 
picnicked, instead, on Monday 
night. 

Between tests we remember 
how good it was to see Pete 
Pierce and Mary Cairaway back 
for the past week-end, and look 
forward to this week-end with 
(Ieorge hall, and probably others 
of last year's crop, back on the 
(aiiil)US for an all-too-short visit. 

Fall 
Fall is i'eally here at last and 

we can use the huge camp fires 
that riicnics always bring. Pic-
nickiiig on Wednesday night were 
the Lambda Chis—on the bank 
of the Pearl river. 

On Saturuay evening KA pledges 
will entertain actives and dates 
with a picnic at Spring lake. 

Before we begin the studying 
we resolved to do this nine weeks 
the Phi Mus will have us fling 
one filial spree on the i'oof on 
\loiith'y night. Tickets may be 
I)Otight from any nienibei' or 
pledge. Just remember what all 
work and no play did for Jack 
and it's bad for Majors and Major-
ettes too. 

.., 

Medical Aptitude 
Tests Given At 
3:00 P. M. Tomorrow 

41  

Beethoven 
Club Holds 
Spook Fest 

The Beetlioveii club enjoyed a 

gala Halloween party Wednes-

day evening of last week at the 

home of Mi's. Dudley Phelps on 

Fortification sti'eet. 

Greeting the guests and invit-

ing them into the "Tour of Hor- 

rors" was Madam Witch, Gwin 

Kolb. With the help of ghosts 

Ralph Walker, Mary Jo Currie, 

Helen Booth, and Susie Rush, 

the members were escorted on 

the tour where they shook hands 

with the dead Beethoven, felt of 

his brain, and finally eniei'ged 
from this hair-raising ordeal to 
assemble in the garden for old-
fashioned Halloween games of 
bobbing apples, kissing the Bible 	11 
and biting apples from strings. A 
swarthy gypsy fortune teller who 
later was identified as S a in 
Schick delighted the guests with 
predictions of the future. 

Mi's. Phelps' garden with dcc-
oi'ative fall flowers formed the 
awe-inspiring background for the 
weiner i'oast which followed. 

Enjoying the pai'ty were Bee-
thoven club rnenit)ers and their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Thonias 
Brown. 

The Beethoven club will meet 
next Tuesday evening, November 
12, for a progi'ani on pi'e-classical 
composers. 

S 	•. 
Chocs - - 

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
will be staged this year. 

President Roberts added that 
the object of these programs is 
to furthei' better relationships he-
tween the two organizations. This 
system has not been attempted 
before. 

The ministerial organization at 
Mississippi College boasts o n e 
hundred members, and about sev-
enty-five of the group were pres-
ent. 

next fall, Dean Riecken stated. 
These tests are timed and sent 

N) \Vasliiiigtoii to be graded. They 
vill be used to detei'niine wheth-
cc the student has aptitude for 
IIie(liCiiie. The SCO1C will be sent 
to the niedical school the student 
In tends to attend. 

Last year 10,500  pie-medical 
students in the United States 
took this test. 

I)ean ltiecken has been request-
i'd lint to tell the scores of those 
taking the test. 

Broken Lenses Duplicated 

DR. HARRY WATSON 	 I- 
Dial 4-5761 

From Majestic 

SANDWICHES - DRINKS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Whatever You Want Delivered 
To Your Room—Phone 4-8326 

CHESTER E. JONES 
l)RtJG STORE 

New! The freedom of short socks plus 
warmth This sock innovation is Pacer 
Short by Iloleproof. It has a knit-in 
garter that stays up and stands up for C 
the life of the sock—the result of II 	35 
years' development. In a selection of 
colors and patterns youll say is grand. 

THE EMPORIUM  

FLOOR SHOW 

KING AND KING, DANCE ARTISTS 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT 

FRIDAY NIGHTS - COLLEGE NIGHT 
WEEK NIGHTS GOc - SATURDAYS $1.20 

9-2 Nightly Except Sundays 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
PHONE 4-6571 FOR RESERVATIONS 

Swagger Hats $1.00 
S 

REVERSIELE FINGER-TIP 
COATS $4.98 

S 

JACKETS - 81.95 to $8.95 
• 

NATIONAL 
SHIRT SHOP 

Next To Waigreen's 



nA t)aL,a 

NEW FRONTIER 
WITH ROY ROGERS 

SABOTAGE 
MONDAY - Double Feature 

JUDGE HARDY & SON 
AND 

HIDDEN POWER 
Wm'l'F! .IA('R HOL'l' 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

NORTHWEST PASSAGE 
\Vith Si,encer 'l'acy & RoI,rt Yo ug 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 

<\ 

: 

' I 

; 

,t 

— PAIIAMOIJIT — 
PHONE 3-1531 

Mon., Tues., WC(I.-1)OWN lt(EN'r1NE wY. 

Thurs., Frl.—A 1)ISl'.ITCH F1)M Itl't"I'I'ltS. 
Sat.—I)ULCY. 

— MAJESTIC — 
PHONE 3-1971 

Mon., Tiies.—BOOM TOWN. 

%Ved., Thurs.—HE STYEI) FOR llltILKl'S'l'. 

Fri., Sat.—MELODY RANCH. 

— CE1'ITTIJHY — 
PHONE 3-1711 

Mon., Tues.—I LOVE "tOU .'t(,.tN. 

Wcd,—'E 1%'H() ARK YOUNG. 

Thums.—THE GIRL FROM HA'AN.. 

Fi'l., Sat.—COMIN' I)UNl) 'I'HE %l()t'N'I'%lN. 

hs is the greut American 
robe, for travel, for loung-
inçj, for dormitory chic. A 
c!asSic favorite with new 
freshness of detail: quilted 
lapels, cuffs, sash, pocket. 
Double breasted and tai-
bred in that special 
Barbizon way. 12 to 20, 
also 40. 

Silk and Rayon 
Satin Seraphim 

("Lady at Ease") . .6.95 

Ra'jon Crepe Lagere 
("Lzy Lady") 4.00 

Paof5 t,.j match 
4.00 . . 5,95 

—so the first shack had its face 
lifted. This was too much—the 
other shacks turned dirty green 
with envy. At last U. Z. putthem 	FORG El IT! 
out of their misery and in their 
place—behold a shining faculty 	 We'll be tactful this week 

row. 	 . . . were not even going 
-- ---.,--.  - 

 

- - --- - -- 

S. B. CROSS 
Service Station 

Phone 4-4025 

Texaco 
Gasoline and Oil 
Goodrich Tires 

OPEN ALL NITE 

203 NORTH STATE 

ball." But maybe it's a good 

time to suggest that you 

bring the fair lady down to 

Primos for a swell meal and 

an enjoyable evening. Muaic 

after 6 30 o'clock. 

JJtQ 

9'kw PRIMOS 
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Three 
4 INEWEEKS'GRADES Cherry, Behind Broom & Mop, ELEASED 0 N 20TH 

4 

4 

4 

The Finger Points—But Read It 
And Find Out For Yourself 

- 	 V 

By the Finger of Scorn 	his 'high horse,' cause after all 9 
he has nothing to be conceited 1 
over. This goes for Sidney Graves, 

Well, the Choctaw game (shhh too. 

—who mentioned that?) is over -The finger of scorn points 
and every one has settled down at Beverly Dickerson, who has dis- C 

this week for nine weeks' test. 	appointed us. We thought a fra- 
About that game - after the ternity pin meant more to her. 

half it seemed that the student 	It seems that Ann Duke's dream 

body had to lead the cheerlead- has come true - Shaw Enochs 
walked home with her the other 

ers and pep them up. Every one day. This just shows you that 

should be very proud of that "Wishing Will Make It So." 

Milisaps spirit that I a s t e d 	Scads of scorn to Sambo 
throughout that hard fought Moore for not leaving Mai'y John 

game, even to the last play. 	Holloway alone--can't he see that 
her interest Is at Tulane? 

Speaking of cheerleaders: what  
has happened to Maxine (stay-at- 	-A choppy finger of scorn 

home) Young? She says she's lost at Sam Birdsong for being (pe- 
all of her self-confidence! ! 	nod). 

311FIThis Robinson-Oliver 	Have you ever noticed the re- 

mance seems to be In full bloom, semblance between Herman ZI-
even though It is fall—you can nioski and an octopus? 
see them roaming around the 	We certainly are glad some- 
campus most any time. 	 body bought Peggy Whittniire a 

If the Sigs don't watch out, Coflil). Wish somebody'd do the 

people are gonna call them ab- same for Betty Bobo!! 
sent-minded (I wonder if they get 	Susie Rush seemed Fullilove at 
what I mean - like overlooking the game Saturday night. 
little sisters). 	 Did anybody see Betty Larsen 

Some one can tell Davis Haugh-Monday night when she came In 
ton that he can come down off from the K.D. picnic? 

- 	In "this changing world" have 
you noticed Bo Murry and most 

"Shack Row" Is of the Pikes? 

finger points at Kath- 
L ocation of New enine Grimes and Martha Mans- 

Facuity 1-lomes 	field: for no reason In particular. 

Also, at Jane Henry for 
falling (so Obviously) over the 

"ROW" HAS LONG AND football team. 

ROMANTIC HISTORY 
Jean Morris. (This is so she 

won't be too disappointed.) 

Calvin Stubblefleld. (But we 
Dear to the hearts but not to promised we wouldn't say any-

the sight of Millsaps students was thing about him.) 
"shack row," which formerly oc- 	Latest chauffeur for Cupid Is 
cupled what is now faculty row. Prof. Haynes, who just smiles and 
There the similarity ends. 	chuckles sheepishly when you ask 

The faculty houses are white him what happened when Sarah 
with green shutters, driveway (in Weissinger and Leo Bailey rode 
the back), garages (also in the hack from Tougaloo with him 
back ) , and giass and flowers ( in Sunday afternoon, all alone on the 
the future). The shacks when back seat. 
they were thrown together about 	Wedding bells rang last Sat- 
forty years ago were white, but urday for Sarah Stevens and 
time and dust had dulled their Kathryn Sue Johnson, two of 
glow. With their sagging steps Millsaps' sweetest girls of last 
and porches fronting a dirt road year. We wonder if either of 
they presented the most dejected them was half as excited as Rick-
spot on the campus. etts has been for the past week. 

At first any student who want- And we wonder when Dr. Whar 
ed to lived there; later the mar- ton will get all the Ricketts boy 
ned football boys lived there. married—so he can settle down. 
Even If the football boys did not  
like the row they must have had 
a good time, for they nicknamed 
It "Seventh Heaven Row." Next, 
ministerial students and their 
families occupied the clapboard 
structures. 	 ftp 

Everyone deplored the shack 
row. Suggestions poured in every To Have Clothes Clean 
year as to what to do with It. 
' 'Build a student union building 	 Dial 
there, create a sorority row, or 
faculty row" and so on for years. 	Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

In 1939 a new coach came to 
Milisans. He had to have a house 

Philosophizes The first nine weeks of school on 
Ill 	end on 	Saturday, 	November 

, 	according 	to 	Registrar 	G. 	L. Growth, Change, 
[arrell. 	Reports should be ready - 
) send to students' parents about 
'ovember 20, giving grades and Ilowam'd Cherry, who for sixteen 

e 	number 	of 	absences 	from years has been janitom 	01 Mum'rah 
lass 	of 	each 	student. 	All 	ab- hail, 	steps 	into 	time 	spotlight 	to 
ences will be unexcused. The de- 
erit 	system 	is 	not 	being 	used give us his impi ession of Millsaps  

( 

his year. as he has watched its progress be- 

"These nine 	week grades are 
hind broomstick and mop.  

pretty good 	indicator of what "It have changed quite consid- 

he student will do at the end of erabie; the college have impm'oved. 	v 

h e 	semester," ' 	says 	Registrar Wllem1 I fust come hei'e things was 	A 

farrell. tight and hard; but I was here to 
... 	- 

see it gm'ow into what it is today," 

D can Suggests stated Cherry with a frown on his 

Prone Study fa ce as he stooped to pick up gum s 

wrappers. 
New York City—(ACP)--StUdy Pushing the hm'oom across the 

.n bed and get good grades7 
hail, 	he stopped 	long enough 	to 

That's 	the 	conclusion 	of 	Co- 
say ' 'The students 	have 	always 

umbia 	University's Instructor in 
good; 	they 	are 	right 	nice 

Irish culture, Collins Healy, after 
110w, too. They sure seems to have 	l 

long and detailed study of Irish more school 	spirit amid seems to 
methods of study, which revealed 

be more quiet. 	You know, I be- 
that the students of the Emerald ijeves they seems to be more 1)usi- 
Isle did their studying 	while in 

a 	lying, 	reclining 	or 	horizontal 
jiesefied." 

posture. When Cherry first came to work 

"The vision of schools equipped 
on 	the 	Millsaps 	campus, 	there 

with 	reclining 	and 	sleeping 	ac- 
were approximately two hundred 

commodations may seem fantas- 
"lots students, 	but 	there 	were 

more boys than girls. " When ask- 
tic and far removed from what d about the difference between 
we currently consider good educa- girls sixteen years ago and girls 
tional practice, but physchological now in school, embarassingly he 
investigations 	accredit 	the 	horl- 

said, "They are all cute, now and 
zontal 	posture 	during 	study 	as 

sixteen 	years 	ago, 	too; 	they 	all 
sound," Mr. Healy says. look alike to me except some am-c 

According to Edmund Campion ilondes, some brunettes and every 
who wrote his history of Ireland once in a wiiile I sees a redhead. 
in 	1571, Mr. 	Healy continues, It 

chei-m'y's opinion there is one 
was a common sight to see stu- 

pimase that hasn't changed: that of 
dents "groveling upon couches of 

the 	faculty. 	" We've always 	had 
straw, their books at their noses, 

good teachem's 	at 	Milisaps; 	why, 
themselves lying flatte prostrate, some of the teachers I wouldn't 
ans so to chaunte out their lessons 

trade 	for 	a 	thousands 	dollam's! 
by peece-meale, 	being 	the most 

And that ain't all, we sum'e has got 
part lustie fellowes of twenty-five a fine president now, too," he said 
yeares and upward." quite boastfully. 

Mr. 	Healy cited 	another pay-  
chologist, 	who 	said - 	"Investiga- 
tions seem to indicate rather defi-  72 

nitely a large number of writers, 
men of science, ministers, states- ID men, and those who have become -_ 	

11// /11\ 
distinguished 	in 	various 	lines, 

1,  . 11 :*z4: -J1 
chose practically the horizontal po- 

FRIDAY 	II 
sition for their most careful Intel- THURSDAY & 

1 lectual work." IF I HAD MY WAY 
WITH FlING CROSIIY 

'FTTDT%4T 	 I 

{illsaps' 
History 

aul Moritz 
[o Talk Here 
)n China Trip 

l'aul 	loritz, \VtI() foi' I lie last 
cam' has tm'uveled 1mm ('himma as ommm' 
mmmem'i('an stu(iputs' goo(l\vili ammi-
assamlom'. will he at iIillsal)s on 
\'('(i mm es ci a y . Nt) '(1 be m' 20 ,   a it 
'ill address several social sciemice 
lasses and \v ill l)m'obai)Iy niake a 
hom't talk in ('imal)el. says I)m', 
lenny I1, l-limllot'k. 

?dom'it Z has for time leiSt year 
ma \'(-'lle(l in the westem'lm Iam't of 
lmimma a ad visited mmmany immmivem'-
ities I imat amP seldomn visited by 
om'ei g ii e m's. 11 (' j S 1) mc p a med to 
alk on time following subjects: 
'Oimm' \\'ar in ('liimma," ''China's 
hristia mi Lea von , ''" Educat ion in 

1 Chinese Dugout," "Cliimia—Btml- 

wa m'k of 1)emnocracy. 

Craig Earl, Jr., son of radios 
Pm'ofessom' Quiz, is studying agi'i-
culture at Massachusetts State col-
lege. 

Washington and Jefferson col-
lege, Washimigton, Pa., has a jun-
ion ti'ansfer student fm'omn the Uni-
vem'sity of Hawaii. 

College Barber 
HAIRCUTS - 25 

PAUL BROWN 
Hours: After 12:30 P.M. 

K E N N I NGTO N'S 

tr'21  



sanders And 
White Go To 
SCLA Meet 

Representing Milisaps at the 
miceting of the newly-formed 
0tltl1 Central Language associa-
ion last week-end in Shreveport 
ieI'e Dm'. M. C. White and Prof. 
'. G. Sanders. 

The South Central Language 
issociatioui, a regional organiza-
:ion of the Modern Language as-
tociation of America, was formed 
for the purpose of encouraging 
Literary research in the states of 
r e x a s, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Arkansas, Tennessee, and OkIa-
homna. Addresses at the meeting 
were made in English, French, 
Spanish, and German. 

Professor Sanders read an orig-
inal paper, "The Presentation of 
the First Play in the Southland," 
befom'e the Aliiericamm literature 
section of the meeting. 

Two hundred and two delegates 
from the outstanding colleges of 
this area attended the convention. 
Millsaps' other member of the as-
sociation, Mrs. H. W. Cobb, was 
unable to attend. 

Milisaps Alumnus 
Honored By 
Rotary 

John F. Eggem', MilIsaps col-
lege alumnus (1926),  was recent-
ly elected governor of district 141 
by delegates m'el)l'esenting t hi 
5,000 Rotary clubs of the Wol'ld 
at the annual Rotary conventior 
in Havana, Cuba. Egger is en-
gaged in the installment invest-
ment business in Meridian, an 
is active in Boy Scout and Rec 
Cross work. 

While at Millsaps, he was 
member of the Pi Kappa Alpht 
fraternity. 

As district governor of Rota 
International Mr. Egger will vis 
it the Rotary clubs in forty-onu 
cities in Louisiana and Mississip 
p1 which comprise the distric 
141, and will counsel with an( 
advise club officers on matter: 
pcI-taming to club adniinistratiom 
and activities. lie will hold of 
fice until the 1941 convention ii 
Denver, Colorado, next June. 

Dr. Ross Moore and Dr. V. L. 
Vu'harton of the college history 
department left the campus last 
Tuesday to attend the yearly con-
vention of the Southermm Historl-
cal association held in Charles-
toll, South Carolina. Feature of 
the four clay meeting will be re-
ports of the results of recent re-
search concem'ning Southern his-
tory. 

I'uirpose of the Association is 
to carry on an Intensive study of 
heretofore neglected Southern his-
tory. I)r. Moore and Dr. Wharton 
plan to extend to the AssociatIon 
an invitation to n1('et in Jackson 
next year. 

Pre - Lawyers 
I Hear Wells 

The Mlllsaps pre-law club held 
its first niceting of the year Wed-
nesday night, October 30, in the 
science hail. The pi'ogm'am con-
sisted of an address by W. Calvin 
Wells, jm'., on the uses of scten-
tific devices as evidence in courts. 
Aniong the newer introductions 
discussed by Mr. Wells were mo-
tioti pictures, x-rays, ultraviolet 
rays, and lie detectors. 

Plans were niade for a joint 
Ifleeting of the club with the pre-
law club of Mississippi college, 
tentatively scheduled for (lie hat-
ter part of November and to be 
held at Millsaps. 

RC Meets In Home 
)f Newsom 

'I'hie litternational Relations club 

till hold its next meeting at the 

lonie of Mary Cavett Newsom 

1('Xt Monday. Papers are to be 

'ead by Dr. Wallace and Gra(ly 
: 5 o'uvel's on the sul)ject ' ' Labor 
tandam'ds in War Preparation." 

Books dealing with current 
)I'obleImIS have been received from 
he Carnegie foundation for ad-
lition to the present collection of 
ibout one hundred hooks. Includ-
d in the list are: 

Great Itritaiti, all Emiupire In 
'I'ransit loss ; _llIierlCiuuI 1 5o1 icy in 
I tie l"ar East ; \'Iiat Geriiiauiv 
I"orgol ; ( 'otiiisn,iiivealtli or 
ss'liy ; 

	Ali- 
Tbe %t'ay ( 9111 of \Var and 

Some Notes OH \isr and l 5esu'e. 

Moore And Wharton 
Attend SHA Meet 

Four 
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Yes, We Lost - But It Still 
Was A Great Game for Milisaps 

011e last \V()1(I about 1St satilrdav T1LZI11 

a ft•air. while Nve I)(giII to fOr"iVe and I()1g(t, 
and to I)I(I)a1t for the iiext galkie this 

end : 'I'hougli t h ( 'h O( hattit' wts In r from l)e-

jug a victory for the Ia.joi's. it \•as, in atiotlier 

vav, a tr(fl1(11(h)IlS vietorv tor t lie 11 illsaI)S 

student body. As we said 1at veel. in  (IUit( 

aiiotli&i' S1)i!it . it \V ii I 	Ofl(tIi uig to, tell your 

(rraialeli il(1 I(l1 abOUt. 

For the M is A1ssip)i eollege game det ii' itely 

shIOWe(l that the tradition of a laek of s'liool 

spirit at Millsaps is all bosh. It \'OIll(I be very 

nearly illiI)OSsil)le to 1111(1 a sehiool with more 

spirit than was shlowII by all the signs jiOste(l 

ill MUrrahi hail last week and the boiitire ral-
ly Friday night gave evideiiee that. it' the 

Choes di(ill t get heat, it 'asri 't 1)eeause Mill-

sa)s people (ii(ll1 t \'alit tlieiii to. 

\Vhiile Nve ' l-v on t lie stibjeet . we want to horn-

mate for the title of Iliss Sehjool spirit the El-

sihI(hl'C 10111 gil'1 who seriously iii,jiireul her arm 

'hule beating the (1111111 it uii'tlay attei'tiooui. 

And the Majors 

'l'lte \Ia •jors tiauiiit eu the salute (l('terluinatiofl 

all tinting tile game. 'l'hiouight the ('hiocs seized 

t hue leol t'ai'ly. a I 1 ex l)el'ts agreed t Ii at 1 I Lisa ps 

1)lilYe(l it  to ugh. hiaul gaitle, hosi ii g not l)ecause 

of lack of last I lug J)0\\'('l' but beea use t hue (2hoes 

were a better team. 

A team w'ithi four victories and a tie to its 

credit can afford to lose a game. We would all 
have liked to see the lajom's \VhIi1) the (Jhoes 

but we're still proud of our eleven, and wait-

jug for their next gamne. 

They'i'e a team which, ii' it (hidnt w'in a 

game, we could still be proud of ; for they re-

fuse to play dirty football, and they work hard 
to give Milisaps the best advert isemnent pos-

sible. 
We salute them—the 1941 Majors! 

School Spirit 

'l'he one thing that ties all the dit'ferent 

cliques and factions, fratermuities and sororities 
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in a school together is thie feeling that )ilmiia 

Mater is t01)s. 
i\Iillsaps st 1l(l('llts have 	t lint 	I'eeling. alo I 

shioweti it last veek. in their teamwork on the  

field and in their sulqo>l'1 of tlicim' t('lbOV stul-

(h('mlt 5 t(l111W'OI'k 

'l'hiey '11 kee1) it. 

The height of somiietli imlU or ot him' m'cachitol 

a J)ilIlI1iClc last Suimuhav cvcliillg. \vhlcli s0111c(uul(' 

in the cafeteria attemn pt ed to give aw'uly a satu I-

'ichu , and ()mil' sl1('ee(le(l mittet' ottei'i tig it I 

tw'enty-toum' l)('Ol)l C ( act toil count ) . \V Ii et hi (' m 

this iiulicatcs the \'ell-te(l ()mi(liti()ll of 2i1 illstip, 

st U(leIits. or th ('ir •jttUfl(l icc(i regard for Sum i-

dav-eveii in g cafeteria sa 11(l\s' i('hl es, we hit'sitat 

to sax'. I1iyl)e the tict that the sandvichi \\il  

mnimiuis fillimmg had sonlethlimlg to do Nvith ii. 

About Milisaps and Race 
Attitudes 

Published weekly during echool year beginning September, 
except during holidays and examination periods. 
FOUNDED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1909 

Advertising Rates Upon Request 
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('ollege ol'gullliZ1lt toll tiu';ohs gel t vo kimols ol 

letters, iii their ot't'ieial ('al)a('it.v. 'rhie t'irst kiio I. 
vhi i('ll come iii smiuni I emi'lopes \'it Ii t Ii ree-ecli t 

stamlll)5, are i•athiet' ilitreuhulent, 1111(1 never liiol'c 

thiami two pages bug. 'I'hiis is the kind \vlliehl 

111(1St be l'ea(I cai'etumlly. and (ilI'('tllIly Iile(l. 

'I'hree-fourths of the poor guy 's (Ia ily mail  

t'onsists of tile otller k imid, in long postage-

mnetered envelol)es, utsula llv c011t1t i II ing si x in i'll-

('ogm'al)hle(l sIleets. \ 11 ('tfi('i('lmt organization 

presi(lemlt eami spot t hiese letters vhi ile st ill in 

the box, and saves infinite tinie by thiroving 

them avay w'itliout open imig. 

The Michigan Case 
' ' _vol1 be I lie ,j tI(l ge—A ni('l'i('a he t he •j tum'y 

suggeste(l a typical j)Ostage-mllctel'e(l lettel . , i II- 

tauit iouisly openc(l by thi e P&VJ 's e(l itor last 

ct'k. 1111(1 \\'(91t 011 

Two thlousand \l1lcI'iciImls will gathier in 

t lie Iasomiic 'l'ehIll)le all(litoriumn in thit col-
lege city of imumi rbor on ".o'eflhl)er 9, 

to give to more than thirteen students the 

Opemi Ilearimig to vhiichi they are entitled, 

and which they have been (lenied. 
The stu(lents were informed last June in 

curt one-sentence letters from President 

Alexander G. Ruthiven that ' l'l' IS THE 

t)ECISION OF rriiF'  AITTIIORITIES OF 
THE lJNlVE1SlTY OF MIChIGAN 

TIIA'I' YOU CANNOT BE RFl)M I'rTEI) 
TO ) 'FIlE I NIVElSITY. ' ' The letters gave 

110 reason , . 
Some of the students were active in the 

Americami Student Union ; some fought 
against Negro (liscrimination in Aiimu Ar-

hor ; some hel l)e(l  organize all anti-var 

meeting in which 3,000 students took part 

some assisted the SCMWA-CIO in passing 

out Union leaflets to the low-pai(1 linivem'-
sity employees. 

The Millsaps Case 
'l'hicre is no use attem)ting to judge the mer-

its of the ' ' ease ' ' of the Michigan students cmi-

tiu'ely On the basis of a circular paid for by the 

do ; but interesting is the charge that some 

of the students were excluded because they 

had fought against Negro discrimination. 
To the gm'oup of Mihisaps students and facul-

ty members who sat in the chapel of Tougaloo 

college last Sunday afternoon and heard Toug-

aloos registrar give a frank and impartial anal-

ysis of the fix the South is in now, that would 

have been amusing. It vould have been amus-

ing also to Millsaps YMCA members, when they 

heard, Monday of last week. President Reddix 

of Jackson ('ohlege speak on interracial prob-

I ems. 
For, at Milisaps at 1eat, Southerners have 

brought the fight against Negro discrimination 

into the open, and given it the support of edit-

cation. Southìermìers realize that the Negro's 

plight is bound ilj) in theirs, and that they 

must rescue him before they can prosper them-

selves. 

But now it seems that it is the Nortlierner 

—ii'ho have alw'ays pictured the South as a hel] 

of Negro persecutiomi and tenant-farmer slav 

cry—who are discriminating against the co' 
ored h)eol)le, themitselves, and asserte(ily shuip 

ping their stiideiits for ol)jecting to it. 

Times do change. 
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Five 

Unbeaten Ranks M 	Off To Meet 
Grow Smaller 

Spring Hill Badgers 

* 

CIO 

4 

disastrous sixty 
minutes of football last Satur-
day night, the Majors will at-
tenIl)t to resume their winning 
ways tomorrow against the Spi'iiig 
Hill Badgers down at Mobile 
i\lillsaps Is a heavy favorite and 
should be able to crush their op- 
i)oIIe iii S. 

\ours truly Is still wondering 
about the Choctaw tussle last 
Saturday night ... Mississippi 
won by four touchdowns, but they 
were not that much better than 
Millsaps. They were one or two 
touchdowns superior, but no more. 
The Chocs simply took advantage 
of the breaks while the Majors 
imevem' did settle down. 

The Purple and White held the 
highly-touted Brave running at-
tack pretty well in check, espe-
cially Charley Artnstroiig, and the 
few aerials the Indians attempted 
were not so good. Ed Matulich 
starred for Milisaps, but Henry 
Steinriede met a brick wall all 
il gh t. 

We wish the two clubs could 
play again soon—we think the 
Majors could do much better. 

('apitalizing on every break. 
M ississippi ('allege struck for four 
(ltiiCk tOU('hdOWllS last Saturday 
night and defeated Milisaps 27-0 
in the annual grudge battle be-
tween the two teams. It was the 
Majors' t'irst loss of the year. 

The two teams battled on even 
telnIs thruout most of the fray, 
but the high-scoring Choctaw out-
fit convei'ted foum' opportunities 
into touchdowns to will by a lop-
side(l 27-0 margin. 

First 
After a 40-yard run by Chancy 

AinlStl'ong had placed the Indians 
deep in Majøi' territory, a weak 
1 2-ya rd pun t by Gunip Iceill 01 itzer 
SPt lii) the first Brave touchdown 
it few nlinutes after the fray 
OP(Iie(l . Chanley A I' 01 s t r o II g 
plunged across fromim the 1 yard 
I I lie. 

The Bi'aves caine back again 
I lIe liext pei'iod to l'ellChi I)ay 
(lint again when a break set the 
tztge. A Choc l'unmhle was (a tight 

in time air by a Ti'ibesnman and 
(tll'l'ie(I (lO%Vn to the IbhIhiSaI)S 31. 
A ft en Lonnie Tadlock dashed 21 
aids with a shovel puss, Jimmy 

Mr i.eoml sroi'ed fronl the 4 On a 
level's". 

Second Himi I 

In I lie st'mumicl halt' Lonnie Tad-
iom'k starred for MissiSsij)pi by 
scori mm g the final two toUch(lowlms. 

ADELLE GRILL 
We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 
Down From Burton Hall 

LOUISVILLE 

(;RAND 

SLAM 

GOLF CLUBS 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 
Dial 2-2628 

The intram ural volleyball Se-
i'ies is really an interesting affair 
and is going to wind up in a tie 
that will necessitate a playoff as 
was the case last year ... The 
Pikes, Sigs, Lambda Chis, and 
Preachers all have good sextets 
and are having a real struggle 
for SUl)l'elllaey. 

Looking over the national grid-
iron menu for the week-end, one 
cannot help calling the Michigan-
Minnesota game the fray of the 
week . . . These two undefeated 
football titans are meeting to de-
cide the Big Ten championship 
and, possibly, which is the best 
team in the flation. Tommy liar-
mon will l)l'oi)al)ly be stopped 
sooner or later this season, but 
we are still stringing along with 
the \Volverines to win. 

In another important tussle the 
undefeated Texas Aggies face a 
dangerous Southei'n Methodist 
Mustang. The Aggles haven't 
showii the same strength they 
possessed last year, and we are 
pIcking SMU to turn In an upset 
vie tory. 

(Continued on page t, column 2) 

He snared a bug pass that was 

deflected by a Purple back to 

score once and streaked 34 yards 

for another tally with all liltem'-

cepted pass. 

Aside from these four scoring 

flurries, the Majors battled the 

Chocs on even terms. They check- 

ed the touted Mississippi running 

attack pI'etty well and launched 

several drives of their own. 

Ed Matulich stalled for the 

Purple and White and turned in 

se eral nice lulls. Sevei'ai lilacs 

lIt' alimiost shook loose for long 

S('Ol'iIlg jaunts. However, 	Full- 

hark Henry Steinniede was stop- 
li((l ('Old by the tough Indian line. 

Iloim \\'est and l'ap Hanmby 
played outstanding ball in the 
M illol' forewall. 13i'andon Bell was 
ilijmil'('(i in time tilt. 	 . 
( Continued on page 6. coluimimi 2 ) 

Style and Quality 
",4/ieal at the 1"OOt" 

PRINCESS 
SLIPPER SHOP 

	

'l'imt' 	first 	NOVelmlh)('m 	Satum'day 
ii d S i)a ssed a mm (1 t lie in a j 01' Ii U beat-
t'Im. untied 1OOtl)alI teams are h)e-
coining fewei' and fewer. However, 
each section has one on two such 
teams. 

in the East, Cornell kept on 
m'olhing last Saturday and defeated 
Columbia 27-0. The Big Red will 
probably continue through an un-
beaten season and might be rated 
tile i)est team of the year. 

The Midwest seems the strong-
est section this fall with three 
great teams .- Michigan, Minne-
sota and NoIre Dame. Michigan 
and Minnesota meet next Satum'-
day in what will vrobably be the 
best game of the day. Michigan 
lays its hopes in its great All-
American back, T t in Harmon. 
Notre Dame dropped down the 
la(ldel' with Its very uninipi'essive 
victory over Army by time score of 
7-0 last Saturday. 

The Tennessee squad led by 
Bob Foxx came hack from its 
pool. showing agaiimst Florida and 
defeated the LSU Tigers 28-0. 
with Clemson's defeat by the To-
lane Green Wave, Tennessee is 
time only major undefeated teammi 
of the South. 

In the Southwest, the Texas 
Aggies, paced by big John Kim-
brough, kept Oil rolling by de-
feating Ai'kansas. The Aggies run 
into a tough team this week, 110w-

ever, Wilell they meet Southern 
Methodist. 

Stanford turned back UCLA 
and continue(1 hem' sensational 
( Continued on page 6, column 4) 
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BSO's Down Chi 
Omegas In 
Softball 

The 1150 softball nine thrashed 
the Chi Omega team Monday, 
22-8, winning a place in the semi-
finals of the ('0-ed intraimitiral 
softball series. The Beta Sigs 
will l)lay the Phi Mus at four imext 
Monday for a place 011 the chain-
PiOlIshlit) i)l'acket. 

Tuesday at four. time K l)s and 
noimsoronity girls will clash, the 
winning Ieammm to go all against 
t 	Iv he 	ilmIlem' of time BSO-Phi Mit 
I ill on the folioving day. 

CLOTHING 
INDIVIDUALLY 

TAILORED 
Prices As Low As 

i)on't Forget To Register For A 
FREE SUIT 

EDMONDSON'S 
MEN'S SHOP 

I•:j-('lmI.li IC But Not l.rp(n.i tr 
Standard i.ife Building 

Slmmaitiimg fronl a 2 7-0 (leleat at 
the lmaimds of time 'tlississil)i)i Chloe-
taWs time Millsaps Majors bounce 
back this week in an attemmipt to 
snag their fifth victory of the 
season against lime Sl)ning Hill 
Badgers. Milisaps journeys to MO-
bile, Alabama, for the tussle. 

The Badgers have had an ill)-
and-hown seasoim but have played 
soIlle good football oim occasion. 
Altimo installed as underdogs, they 
are expected to fui'nishl the Pur-
PIe and \\'ilite with some stiff 
('onll)etition. 

I)m'feit.l S. L. I. 
In their Oieim  iug gaimme time Bad-

gers held powerful Alahanma to a 
26-0 store, and three weeks ago 
they downed the strong S. L. I. 
team, wilicll tied Millsaps, 1 3-13. 
Mississippi college and Mississip-
l)i Southem'n, on the other Iland, 
swamped the holmle teamlm. Ted Ta-
toni, an all-Dixie guard, leads 
Spring Hill. 

The Purple and White eleven 
is pinning its hopes on Ed Ma-
tulich a mmd 11 eiry Steinniede, who 

Time Pikes, Sigs. Lambda (This 
and Preachers are staging a four-
way battle for the Iimt ranmmii'al vol-
leybahi standings. 

Monday afternoon the Pikes 
seized first place when they de-
feated the Preachers 21-1 8, 21-7. 
Time chanmpions got off to a slow 
stal't but caBle from bellind to 

- fiflisil fast and cinchm I ime garlic. 

Time Sigs pulled an upset from 
the hat when they subdued the 
favored l'ike team in a hot con-
test last Wednesday. The win-
ners went down in the 1 i m' s t 
game, but they moved up even 
in the second and filIally enmerged 
YiCtOI'iOUs after a hard struggle. 
By Immeans of this Will another 
rival for the title claitim entered 
the race. 

Since thme dma iii uis limi ye t)eelm 

I 	J. L. ALI3RITON 
East of The Emporiwn Dial 4-8081 

Dial 2-0707 

have starred for time team on of-
tense all season. Ed sparks the 
attack with his broken-field run-
iliilg and passing, and Stein with 
his imne-plungimmg ability. 

:at u11'Ii t4taiTed 

It was Illatulicil who stam'i'ed in 
the Spring Hill game last year 
by i'etul'imimmg a l)tiilt 49 yards 
thi'u the Badger teani and thlen 
tossing a pass for the only touch-
down in the 6-0 victory. 

Captain Pal) Haimlby and Bob 
\Vest will lead Milisaps' tough 
fom'ewall into action. 

The ii II ('Ii I) 

Slillsmmps 	l°S. 	51)111mg 11111 
Simmith 	 he 	Strickland 
Kenmimmltzer 	It 	Gallagher ( c ) 
Upton 	 ig 	 Augim' 
Hart 	 c 	Diamond 
Hamby (C) 	rg 	Tatum 
West 	 rt 	Hoseman 
Carter 	 ne 	Rountree 
l'ittmaim 	qi) 	 Perez 
Matulich 	Ih 	 Lund 
Gillum 	 i'lm 	Nettles 
Steinniede 	fb 	Manderson 

defeated, this season promises to 
end In a two-way tie between the 
Pikes and Sigs or Lambda Ciii's. 
Last week these challengers had 
each dropped one ganle. Still 
the Lambda Chi boys and the 
Sigs held IliglI ilopes of seeing 
the PiKA.'s dethroned. As they 
locked hlorns Tuesday, both were 
(Continued on page 6, column 2) 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

THIS AD IS WORTH bc 
On Any $ Dollar $ Purchase 

What's Wrong With 
This Picture? 

Sally is trying to read 
with a lamp that's good 
for decoration only. Eyes 
are priceless . . . light is 
cheap 
Visit Your Dealer's Light 
Conditioning Service Center 

Mississippi 
Power & Light Co. 

Choctaws Take Classic 
(ame Saturday Night 

Pikes In Lead Of Volleyball Race, 
But Three Other Teams Are Close 

I GRILLOLOGY 

Professor Duke Sutherland and his lab assist-
ant, Sephus Meeks, are urging all students to 
report to their classes for extra work. Those 
needing quality points for their frat grades will 
be given special consideration. 

THE GRILL 



Science ('lub Ii)lo(ies 
The s'ien'e clii h met last Mon-

day night to heal' lectures by Gra-
ham Mc l"a via iie and Albert Saii-
dei's and demonstrations by Les-
lie Addison and Nelson Nail on 
"Explosives and Their Uses." 

The next meeting of the club 
will be Wednesday. November 20. 
and will consist of a demonstra-
tion on the uses of time oscillo-
scope, t lie l)hysi('s depart ment's 
newest l)ie('e of apparatus. An op-
pom'tunity will be given for any-
one who wishes to see his voice 
waves on the screen of the in-
sti'u ill en I. 

Choctaws - - 

I (oiitiiiiied 	fiomn 	Page 	5, 	Col. 	2 I 

'flu' 	himieups: 
I lIIsitj)s 1 ) (' , . "I I.SisSi)pI 

Smith Ii' Fiiltoii 
K('ii) iii it zer It ,J lilieS 

'Pt omi Ig Sa tiders 

Ilart 1. Mcl'hmail 
I-ta in by l'g Dotson I  
West it Matthews 
Cam'tei' ic ilughes 
Bell qt ('am'm'oii 
1llti liii i('h iti 'Padlock 
Gill im in i'h Mc Leod 
Steiim riede tb A i'imm strong 

YOUR GOAL FOR 
MORE SMOKING 

PLEAS I 

"I)eaili" to Be Pisenteil Nov. I) 
The Players will present their 

first three-act play of the year, 
"Death Takes a Holiday," the 
night of Friday, November 29, in 
the a tid it oil u in, says an a H ii nun ce-
ment made last week by 1)r. M. 
C. Vhite, faculty director of the 
Players. According to Dr. \Vbite, 
this play has been carefully se-
lected, and new scenery and light-
ing effects are being pi'el)ai'ed to 
iflSUi'e the success of the produc-
tion. The Players intend to pre-
sent aiiotiiei' set of one-act plays 
sometime in December. 
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Alpha - - 

( ('out inued from page 1. col. 3) 

Far- Eastern relations led by Da-
vid 1)onald. 

Pikes - - 	 Milisaps - - 	
Unbeaten - - 	 Kacial - - 

	

-- — - 	 ('uiitiinied fm'oiii Page 1, Col. 4) 

( Continued li'Olil Page 5, Coi. 5) 

(letermuilled to grab second place 

or it chlalm('e for it final ('ofltest 

with I he leading team for the title. 

Even though the outcoimie should 

necessitate such a play-off, the 

strong Pike sextet is favored to 

take the ('lii) again. 

Time standing )cor plete tllrough 
Momlday) 

Teant 	 .Oil IA)Mt 

Pi I'aipa Alpha 	.. 3 	1 
Lamnl)da ('lii Alpha 	2 	1 
Pl'Pa('hlel's 	---------------- 2 	2 

Ku ppa Signia - 	 - 1 	1 
t'iih)lHl 	Alpha 	-------------0 	3 

FM 

( Comitiiiued 	from 	Page 	1 , 	Col. 	1 ) I Continued from Page 5, Col. 3 I tW('etl 	mccci' 	in 	the 	age 	(if 	the 
\Vitlliii 	0111' 	m'egion 	he 	hivi'd 	by season 	tin(lei' 	('iam'k 	Sbaughnessy 

Sophists 	and 	Atnem'ica 	of 	today, 
doing (1(1(1 jobs for vai'iolis IH'oPle. 1(1 	head 	time 	fii 	westet'tl 	teallis. hi's. 	Ilaiiiiitoii 	developed 	the 
Bill 	only 	t(iok 	vIiat 	lie 	eam'mied It 	mneets 	Vasbiiigton 	this 	Satum'- thmeiin' 	that 	a 	gm'eat 	ntamy 	of 	the 
1111(1 	let 	well 	enough 	alone. 	l'vi- 

day 	i 	viiat 	shun Id 	be 	a 	goo(h  mi I ills 	of 	the 	niodermm 	wom'ld 	collie 
(leiitl 	lie 	had 	a 	great 	foiiclmiess fi'oimm 	slmoit - sighted 	selfishness 
101' 	i'hiiismiis 	iiil(l 	those 	eonne('ted gaimie. I 

I and lack 	of imnity in social act ion. 
with 	it . 	 ()ii deat Ii 	lie beqimeathed Two immidefeated 	teanis, 	who (Ii) Time 	fllatel'iahs 	for 	pi'ospei'it 	are 
his 	l)OdV 	to 	the 	5(11001. not 	slmai'e 	the imiajom' spotlight, are lii-'re, 	she 	asser'te(l ; 	but 	to 	take 

In 	I 9 3 4 	I)ean 	W. 	K. 	ltiecken 
I Georgetown 	and 	Boston 	college. tI'aiitage 	01 	I hieni 	IVI' 	ust 	de- iti 

1(11111(1 	I lie 	last 	i'etiinants 	of 	Gerimm- 
. I 	'elop 	a 	tinified 	social 	program, 

all 	Bill 	s('attered 	thii'oughiout desk I Roth 	teamas 	ale 	swanipiimg 	tlieii' 
I lilciimdiiig 	all 	races 	and 	classes. 

(li'a\vei's. Only the old 	boy's holmes h)PSitiOii 	and 	tmlu('li 	intei'est 	is 'ltetui'mmimmg to 	Alice 	in 	\Voimder- 
stmrvived. 	A 	few 	of 	t hese 	have gi \eii 	t Ileni 	Sin('(' 	I hIPY 	ilie('t 	i'dtP ha 11(1 , ' ' 	 she 	said 	in 	('oimclusion, 
h)eemi 	pi'esem'ved 	by 	I)i'. 	ltie('ken. i n 	the season. "let 'a 	(ommsider 	what 	the 	\Vitite 
To ims 	they 	may 	well 	sem've as li Qimeen 	toh(I 	Alice: 	\oii 	have 	to 
reniinder 	of 	one 	11111 im 	V,'hm() 	lo'i'd I rumi 	as 	fast 	as 	you 	can 	to 	si ay 
Millsaps 	well 	emiougii 	to 	give 	his New - - 

here ; 	and 	to 	go 	anywhere 	else 
1)0(1',' 	for 	the 	good 	of 	the 	school. you 	have 	to 	!'tlim 	tvice 	as 	fast.' 
That 	nmaii 	is ('onmpietely guile 	but 

I 	''We 	who 	are 	('on('ermled 	with 
('ertailllv 	not 	foi'gotteim. I ('oiitinued 	fi'oni 	Page 	1 . 	Col. 	1 I 	jmiti'i't'1ti'ial 	(ItteStiomis 	lutist, 	like 

(; etlilaim 	Bill . 	 iest 	in 	peace, 	or is 	famnihia i' 	with 	Oriental 	condi- 	lice, 	in ii 	as 	fast 	as 	we 	ia ii 
rathii'i' 	in 	pieces. 	 I tions. 	 iiier('lv to l)reset'vi' time status quo 

- I 
Noveimiber 	21) 	RaI)hi 	.J,ihian I 	1i 	t (I 	a('conhl)lish 	aimythiiig 	('151' 

I 1"eilmleniaim 	of 	New 	Orleans, 	a 	in 	these 	ti'otihled 	tinles 	we 	immust 

4RINS GROI?IS 
t1ztlitite 	of 	Millsaps, 	willspeak. 	(lOtii)le 	0111' 	efforts.'' 

ii 	Novl'inbem' 	27, 	the 	last 	1)10- I 	ltepm'esentatives 	froni 	\hillsaps, 
Ii:t 	.liimi 	Holmes gramii 	Iitl(ll-'i' 	the 	(iii'(-'('tiOmi 	of 	I)i'. 	Tougaioo, 	Southei'mi 	Christian 	Iii- 

\\'!tit'. 	ii'ihl 	be 	a 	oiie-a('t 	1)11!" 	by 	stitiilt'. 	?lliSsiSsiI)i)i 	college. 	and 

I"i'('e(lOili the 	'ihillsips 	h)IaY('i's. 	 I't lilt 	inst it Ilti' 	were 	l)i'seimt 	at 	liii-' 

Soii : 	'Say 	l)ad. 	what 	does 	it I Suhsequent 	i)i'ogranis 	will 	be 	iiI('l't tliM 

nieaii 	sTiieii 	the i)aPel' says a full sl)imSOm'ed 	iiioiithily 	by 	l)i'. 	M. 	I. 	Attet' 	it 	Nvelcome 	by 	i)eaii 	Fra- 
went 	1(1 	it 	('onvention 	as 	a 	dde- Sniitli. 	('hiarh's 	\itmri'v, 	l)i. 	It. 	Ii. zit-'i' 	of 	Totmgaloo, 	the 	Totmgaloo 

gate at 	large?'' \looi'e, 	I mr 	\'. 	l. 	\Vharton, 	hiss choir 	imndei' 	t lii-' 	dim'ectioim 	of 	J. 	0. 

Dad: 	''It 	nleamls 	his 	vifp didn't Vii'gitiia 	'l'tioiiias, 	a n d 	I)i'. 	II. 	M. I". 	Mosely 	i)iCseiitC(l 	at 	tmrief 	plo- 

go with 	hiul. Soil." itullo'h. 	 .iiltl 	of 	miegi() 	spii'ititals. 

1. 

ci 

(lee ('1111) to Sing at ( 'oimt'ei'emmee 
The Singers will sing for the 

Methodist conference at Meridian 
to be lleld November 15, A short 
pI'ogl'ani of ('loyal songs, includ-
big two seleettons ui'oin ''The 
2hessiah" will be pm'esente(i. 

ll'i'I.,llV ('mb Henrs Vells 
\V. Calvin Wells, Jr., local law-

yem', lectured to the pie-law club 
at its m'eguhar meeting last Wed-
nesday night. The subject of his 
talk was ''Scientific Evidence in 
Moderil Ci'ime Detection," Plans 
were made for a joint meeting 
with the Mississippi college pvc-
law ('lull to be held sonmet inle in 
November. 

Vomimeii's ('oun('lI .Ieiiibei's Eieete(l 
The Majorette ('hull elected 

Clam'ine Rush as its m'ept'eseimtativu 
to the women's council, and the 
Empyi'eans elected Sai'ahl Weis-
singer as their m'epresemitative, at 
meetings held last week. 

Sports - - 

   

( ()iit limed fi'oiii page 5, col. 2 ) 

Last week—In the gammme of time 

week Minmiesota toppled Nom'th-

westermi from the m'anks of the 

imnbeatetm and eai'ned the i'ight to 

imieet Michigan for the Big Tell 

title in a tili'iliiilg I 3-I 2 haIl 

gaimle. Bill DeCom'i'evont was on 

the sidelimies for the Wildcats or 
the outcome migilt have been dif-
feteilt ... Geom'gia Tech corn-
l)leted its surl)rising collapse by 
al)som'bilmg a teri'ific tm'ouncing 
ft'oni I)ii ke. while Ai'imly was mnag-
nificent iii droppimig a ileal't-
breaking 7-0 gamne to mighty No-
Ire I)amne ,,, The Ole Miss Reb-
els were in sorry tom'mn again and 
just did niammage to nose out weak 
Vandei'biit. The Rebs will have 
to ililpiove to defeat Holy Cm'oss 
Sa tim i'day. 

All-American Star 

SID LUCKMAN presents a 

helmetfull of Chesterfi.Ids 

to theAll-American College 

Girl MARY LOU BULLARD. 
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MILLSAPS LYCEUM COURSE 
.%(TSJ)ICES JACKSON MUSIC ASSOCIATION 

JOSEPH SZIGETI 
HUNGARIAN VIOLINIST 

WESTMINSTER CHOIR 
TOSCANINI'S OWN CHORALE 

NELSON EDDY 
CONCERT, RADIO, MOVIE STAR 

I4veeuin Fee For All Three Concerts $3.3() 

iet Your Tickets Now From 
Miss Martha Bennett 

And Secure A ('hoice Seat 

pack of Chesterfields for smokers like . 

self. The first is a COOLER smoke . . . the 
secondscore forChesterfield is BETTER I'ASTE 

. . . and the third and winning score for any 
smoker is Chesterfield's REAL MILDNESS. 

The reason Chesterfieldisatisfy is in their right combi -

nation of the finest  tobaccos grown . . . the j.erfect blend 
that you 'll/indin no other cigarette. They really Satisfy. 

MILDER 
COOLER, BETTER TASTE 

There are three touchdowns in every 	Fj 

MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK CHESTERFIELD 

4' ca 	a &i Ce,zeiri 
Cn,lg),t 1940, T.iccr"r & MriR To.co Co. 



We're Sorry, But -- 

II e c it U S v of 'l'lianksglving 

hol Idays, a iid because 110)51 Of 

I lIP stalff vj I I not Vet u I'n t'toii 

tIlL' 11011(11135 iiiil II too lHtC (0 

l)Ii1)11511 a l)al)e1  I he week fol-
loving, t lI('ie will not he au 
ISSU(' of (lie I'&V for the fl('t 
two weeks. 

The P l'r 	I (leflil It ('l 	lilt 
(lie t'uul jut ors oil I )eeenuiwr 5 . 

ODK Celebrates 
Its Founders 
Day Nov. 27 

HONORARY ENDS 26 
YEARS OF SERVICE 

Onilci'on t)elta Kappa will oh-
serve the annual founders day 
celei)ratlon with a banquet on No-
vembei' 27, announces lwesldent 
Jimmy Cavett. 

Cavett states that president M. 
L. Smnith has Invited Di'. J. S. 
Childress of Birmingham-Southern 
to make the address for the O('-

caslon. 
ODK was founded nationally 

Decemhei' 3, 1914,  but, states 
Cavett, the local chapter was only 
able to reserve Novemni)er 27 on 
the student calendar for the event. 
Ol)K's local ('liapter was estab-
llshed in 1926. 

Omicron l)elta Kappa was es-
(ahlished at \Vashington and Lee 
U III versity, Lexington , Virginia . in 
1914,  for the Pui'l)oses of I'ecog-
nizing outstanding (ollege men 
a lid bringing repi'esentat lye (01-

. lege leaders together to help up-
hold college traditions and senti-
nients and last ly, to bring to-
gether 1)0th students and faculty 
for the l)tIiPOSe of mutual undei -
st anding in college 'voik 

In engaging huh for Religious 

Enilhasis week this year Dr. H. 

M. Bullock clalnis he had to isiake 

the appointment a year ahead of 

time. Dr. Smart was on the cam-

pus four years ago and was en-

thusiastically emidorsed in the 

student i)ody. 

He is a I eiiiiis ('U th usiast, ha v- I 

ing played on the varsity team 
I 'll\'anderbilt . iiii(1 k-ads an active 
outdoor life. As tOl(l by .liinniy 
(i Vet t , a close friend of Di'. 

I Sniait s, ilL' has an uiicaiiiiy ahil-
I t y  t 0 pei'('oi '.e St LI den t problems 
and a synipathv that makes stu-
dents at ease in discussing their 
I) 10 1)1 C ills. 

I 	l)i'. Sinai't will sl)'Ik  in (hipel 
each ifloi'fluiig and will liohi st U-
d & ii t conferences ii t (I ffeie 
ii()ds (I ii iIfl 	I he flo y.  

The week's activity will begin 
with a citywide young people's 
meeting in the college auditorium 
On December 1 at 4 p.m. Begin-
ning oil Ilie second, Dr. Smart 
will address the student body and 
visitors daily at the i'egulam' chap-
el hour. Preliminary worship 
services will be conducted by 
Milisaps students, during which 
there will be vocal and instru-
mental solos. 

I )Isrtisslouus 

l)iscussiun groups will be held 
in the various dormitories and 
fiaternity houses each evening. 
This Is a continuation of the pol-
Icy which Proved popular with the 
students last year. Di'. Smart will 
answer questions of a religious 
and social nature during the night 
sessions. which will be conducted 
in an in fornial nianner. 

Students having personal prob-
lems Wi II find 1)i'. Smart avail-
( ('ontinued on I)agt' ;. ('oluinhi 2) 

: iglit Into student pm'ol)lerns. He ly by the MilIsaps Christian coun-

attended Bellbuckle, Vanderbilt, dl. 

and tfltOli Theological seniinary. 

Religious Emphasis Week 
on December 1-6 
Features Emory Prof 
CITYWIDE YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING 

STARTS BALL ROLLING ON DECEMBER 1 

Dr. Smart of Emory to 
Conduct Religious 
Emphasis Week Here 

Program Includes Morn-
ing Chapel Speeches, 
Bull Sessions in Dorms 
and Frat Houses. 

l)i'. W. A. Smart, ilrofessor of 	Dr. W. A. Smart of the Emory 
universIty School of Theology will 

New Testament at Emory univer- be the featured speaker during 
sltv will conduct Religious Em- , Religious Emphasis week to be 

ihasis week from December 1-6. held on the campus from Decem- 
her

. 
	1 to 6. Student committees l)r. Sniart is a j)m'olnlnent stu- I 

have been appointed and are 
dent worker amid Is k n o w n completing am'rangements for the 
broughout the South for his in- I five-day period sponsored annual- 

11 ai'iit:z :re h)s( (liulilage iloute (III the (11111I)LiS  1)3 I Ill' st(,I'uuI 	I()Ii(lIly ittoruuluig, b('SI(ICS that ((I tIlL' 
L 	'(ullu'g(' trees, W11% 141 Margaret litiie's ( 'rosI'3, %ilos(' tol ) , iL('('or(ling to I lie I)aiIy Nevs, Windstoriiii N'Ia,rs VIIS ' 'bitt terell I ii . " I )stens I 1)1 ' i Ii SIC'('t 1 ng t ill' (lainage, mu I I H reality l)Si uig for it I hI I I y News ('ilill('i)l - 

lilian, )ti(', let't to right : l)oi'l'..N li'IuoI'., Waktidine Nelso,i, Sitiitli 'i'L('issiuIg('t, .J ullyiu L('wjs, .%Inia Zeiiii'Il . 
}3 	 1 	16 Sam .Jeaii Al)PI("Lvilite,  Mi•s. 	'ariu'r, Lou Ella St uluIIl)ll, 	'i1l %Iitiy i4iiuiritli. SIrs. 	'iultiitire, vluo 	Isjt eil 	YV 	1 

I 'eggy (I uui'i ng t lIe t oil ii , Is on I he pore ii . 	 Photo coti rte.'y I),, I I v Nesv. . 
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HAPPY 
TURKEY 

DAY 

HAPPY 
TURKEY 

1)AY 

Notice to Each and Every Student 
At the request of Student Body President Bo Mui'ry, the lurple 

and White publishes the following two announcements, which should 
be carefully read by every student. 

All ('lasses are reqlleste(l to meet at the ehialwl l)('I'IO(l (1(1 :20 

on Friday morning. The purpose of the meet jugs to discuss 

plans for ('lass socials to he given early in l)ecember. ('lasses 

will please assemble in following rooms : Seniors in room 27, 
Iurrah hail ; .Juniors in room 31. Murrahi hall. a 11(1 SophI oiitoies 

in room 12, Murra Ii halt. The Freshmen will in ect in room 14, 

Suhhivan-Harrell hail. 

All organizations on t h e cain })lIs ('Xc('1)t I lie l'ollovving iii 'ist 

present to the Student Execut i ye Boa NI pet it bus for I't'cogi I-
* 	

tion and time on the student ealerI(lar. Organizations CXeIIIi)t 

are : Pre-Law Club. ('hess ('lith. Majorettes. I)elta Kappa l)elta. 

a 	
Baptist Student I nion and \\oman  's ( 'ouncil. A II other groii 

vill have to submit 1)etitiolls in 'writing I o Mary Alvce Moore 
If orgaiiizat iOlis ill list I ist In('Iii - 

. tV() coticern ing t lie resl)eetiv(' 

nd vhiat iaus are lu'iug Tluil(i(' 

ics to all honoraries as well as 

Make 
At 

held in honor of the handsmen 

as farewell events. 

Twenty - two Millsaps b a n d 

members and six other students 

who are in the National Guard 

will mobilize on the 25th and 

make preparations for their year-

ly encampment. The 106th Engi-

neers will leave on December 5 

for Fort Blanding, 25 miles from 

Jacksonville, Fla. The time spent 

in Jackson prior to leaving will 

be used for being inducted into 
the regular army and the prep-
(Continued on page 6, column 1) 

on or before November 20. Site 

bership and give a statement of 

activities of the organizations a 

for future activities. This appl 

ci iibs. 

Milisaps 106 Engineers 
Plans For Encampment 
Fort Blanding, Florida 

Mobilizing on November 25, 
the National Guard contingent of 
the Millsaps band will remain in 
tents near Jackson until DecenI-
her 5, when they leave for Na-
tional Guard concentration in 
Florida, according to Technical 
Sergeant Kenny Holyfield. 

A fam'ewell banquet in honor 
of its departing members will be 

4 given by the band on next Toes-
day night at the Robert E. Lee 
hotel. The Armistice Day parade 
last Monday was the last One in 
which the unit will perform be-
fore leaving for Florida. A serif's 
of fraternity functions have been 

Campus in Worst 

I13 	I,lu%vl''nct' IuId, 
lii the wolst \Viii(lstOIfli to hit 

.Iickso,i siui(e 1911;     t siiiall (or-
a do SPUII  it S I)atli across t 1W 

\lillsaps ('itiIiI)uS eziily \loiiday 
hmorning to 1 wist, Lipi'oot and gen-
, Iitlly deface a strip of trees lead-
II g frolli %Vest street between the 

('Si(ICilt5 home and .l,ii'rali hall 
)tI ii(tOi$S to the library and to 
'601111 State street. 

'l'I'('(s I ui'00t ('(I 
Flowers and slirittis in the path 

.o• th(- wind vere ovei'tui'iied, and 
Ii )i'(a)ted : t h e iiieinorable il 
onch, set LIP by the class of '25. 
was overturned : part of the 
. aitied glass window in Major 
\I illsaps' toillI) wits hrokeu otmi 

.1 1(1 a win(low in Pm'esi(lent 
.: iiiitli 's honle was shattered. 

H 11111' I I 's 	( 'Ii j ulliley 
Coiiitneiit ilig on the stoilli, 

iof. G. L. Ilaimell said that ''It 
' as t lie '501st ever to strike the 
.\l i I Isaps caniplis a nd the first 
S I 1)1111 tII .Ja('kson of sei'ious (-on-
- l ieiI((-S Sili('P 1916,  when the 
Iiininev to iiiy house and seven  

in Hi y 	y)Li'd 	were 	l)l()WI1 
'er." 
Escapiiig t he storni this time 

was the (iOniC to the Janies 01)-
.. , i'VittOI'y. vli ich has I)eell (us-
laced two times in its history, 

I 'rofessor 1-larreli asserted. 
lit the 1916  Stoi'iii the 1)11th of 

. ('ontinued o nI)age 5. column 3) 
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Lambda Chi Alpha Entertains 

SOCIETY With First Formal Dance of 

.c 	 . Season Atop Heidelberg 
Jo Timberlake 	- 	- 	Qeraldine Suniratl 	

'
I ' lle ltll1j)(1 	('his Will hold 	I)an \Vilght, ('atherine Pullen; 

their annual formal dance on the Billy Mingee, Doris Green; Guy 
SOCIETY REPORTERS 	 lleidell)erg roof from eight o'- Hollister, Doris Evans; Gwin 

ue (ren. Ih•kn Ruoff, Elizabeth Riddell, Charlune Harris 	 clock until twelve November 18. KoIb, Mary Faye Reese; David 
The decorations will be carried Hunt, Virginia McKeown; Har- 
out In the fraternity theme, using old Robertson, Eva Decell; Arch- 
tile 	fraternity 	colors. 	litirple. Ic 	Raigins. 	Louise 	Miller; 	Joe 
griiIi. 	and 	gold. Brooks, Marjorie Hammer; 	Les- 

(Iiiri 	('handler 	and 	his 	orcites- lie 	Addison, Jean 	Morris; 	James 
I ra 	will 	tum'nish 	I he music 	for the \\'ard, 	('harline 	Harris; 
()(iaSiOil 

Meitibems on the dance commit- Walter Beard, Virginia 	Davis; 

tee were Leslie Addison, Berdyne Eugene Hanes, Wilma Nell Clif- 

'l'urner, 	Emmett 	Rossie, 	T o in ton; 	Berdyne Turner, Julia Mae 

Neely, and Harry Jacobs. Watkins; 	Elden 	Wells, 	Virginia 

Meml)ers and dates are as fol- Price ; 	Varlee 	Bivins, 	Priscilla 

lows: Morson: 	Osborne 	Traylor, 	Vir- 

John 	('ope, 	Maxine 	Harper; giflia 	Hansell; 	M. 	J. 	Williams, 

Leslie 	Matthews, 	Alice 	Louise Vera 	Mae 	Coffman; 	Billy 	Hoff- 

Miller: 	Floyd 	Stm'ickland, 	Louise patur, 	Camille 	J a c k s o ii; 	Ira 

Lowe; 	Sani S(hiek, Mary McRae; Thorne, Tip Stewart; 

Harold 	Thompson. 	Doris 	Mur- Ed 	I)awkins, 	Gertrude 	Trip- 
phree; 	Harry 	Ja('obs, 	Emma lett ; 	Eugene 	Allen, 	date; 	Alan 

Garth: 	Emmett 	Rossle, 	Martha Holmes, 	J0 	Timberlake; 	D. 	B. 

-------r- Lou 	Latimer; 	Floyd 	Gillis, 	Mary Larr, 	Lucile Armstrong; 	Hunter 

C 1ass Functions to uryan 	l'amker: 	Tom Neely, Ethel Stokes, Ann Rhymes; Bill Shanks, 

Be Held Dec 12 lti)ell ;  	•1taflfle 	Ste Veils. 

Oil 	1)ecemnherl2,all  Pikes Honor National Guard classes 	 sortof 
function 	on 	the 	campus 	it 	w'ti embers With Farewell slated 	this 	week 	by 	Joel 	MeDa 

Formal Dinner Dance C:)::; 

worked 	out 	as 	yet, 	but 	Conhuhil- •:- 
tees 	and 	l)articiiiars 	will 	be 	dis- 

' 	s 	Lilil 	tli!ges 	at 	A Iplia- Morris ; 	James 	Rinlmer, 	Jane 

cussed 	at 	the 	respective 	('lass 
lOt,i 	01 	l'i 	kappa 	Alpha 	oimtel'- Landsireet 

meetings 	on 	l"riday 	lnoi'ning 	at 
taimied 	at 	a 	Io;mnal 	dinnem' 	ilamne l)ick 	l)oi'mnan, 	Nancy 	Loftis ; 	J. 

1 1) : 20. 	The 	nieetings 	are 	to 	he 
last 	iiight 	at 	the 	ltohem't 	E. 	Lie. C. 	Stone, 	Elizabeth 	Campbell; 

ll(l(l 	in 	the 	sa Inc 	1001115 	that 	the 
Muu1 hems of the fraternity who Kiminy 	Holyfield, 	Una 	B. 	Fitts 

class election 	held 	in. was belong to t he nat iomial guard were La wiemice 	Pai miter, 	Frances 	Irby 

The semi mm's wil I hold their baii- 
honorees of the (i((asiOn. Marion MeGough, Sarah Zeigler 

duet 	III 	the 	cafeteria, 	the 	juniol's 
The 	lrogra in 	(lance 	included ( rI ha iii 	?ilcFarlane, 	Katherine 

will 	use 	one 	ot' 	the 	fraternity 
welve 	no-hiiaks. C rinmis ; 	Roy 	(lark, 	Faola Lowe; 

liOlNes, 	the sophonioros 	will 	hold 
Actives 	a mid 	t lit-i i 	(littCs 	were : T. 	C. 	5dm illi tig, 	Corinne 	Ball; 

their 	timnction 	in 	the 	lobby 	of 
Rice 	Wilson, 	Marion 	Howard ; Louis 	Wilson, 	Jane 	Clark ; 	\Vil- 

(;alloway 	hall, 	and 	the freshman 
Ess 	\Vhite, 	Betty 	Larsemi ; 	 .James liamn 	C o o k, 	('harline 	Harris; 

class 	WI Il 	early 	on 	their 	festivi- 
Am'nist mug, 	Katliemimic 	l'ullen ; ('htii'les Ja('kson. 	(late. 

ties 	in 	the 	gym. 
Louis 	Navammo, 	Vema 	Mae 	Golf- I'Iedges 

- . 
IiiiiIi 	Charlton 	Roby, 	\'irginia 
I_I,,,. 	.11. 	tI.,l 	('..i.. 	T1T 	1'1...., 

l'ledges 	and 	their 	dates were: 
i,,.l. 	tti.-., 	11...... 	L'.,,..,.,. 	!....,.,, 

p 

I 

•1 

KD's and Phi Mus 
Take Spotlight 

1akitig liii' I)igg('.t splasil 1)11 tile S()I'IitI l)ll(I  this \\t'k \\ic' 

time visit of I\tl)l)a I)elta 's lmationul 	)l'Qsidt'Ilt. 	1m's. ( 'Iemi,mmtitie 

se\Vlflatl iIiI itZI'. 011 t lie eaiiiitis. 	\l'I'ivillg Monda\ att(I'n(n)Il. 

I\lt•s. \IiIitZ(9' 11('ld vollferellees ''itIi ('hal)ter off'icrs, 	ts feted 

by aetives and altiiiitmae. and (Iej)al'ted yesterday Ieaiiig fliv  
lO(t1 eIIal)tel' of I 	1) \VeII-()iie(l and s1ightI' lu'eatIll4ss. 	\1()t 
forna1 of the fetes was an opell house for faculty IllelllI)elS uti 

MolI(lay night. 

Sliarimig the s)otIiguIt on 11oiitlav also \'em' the IIi i \I us vIin 

sl)onsore(I that iiiglit on the 1IeideIIl'g i'ool and rolled III 1 lie 
fun and money. 	 0. 	 - 

In rett'ospect. the KAs flung 	With such an active program to 

another of their successful pie- keep the Majors whirling this 
flies last Saturday iiight at Spring week and next, the miext three 

Lake with low lights and three weeks may well observe the placid 
nickelodeons the Inain t'eatumes. surface which appears now. But 

Dinner-dancing at the Robert E. you never can tell about these 
Lee hotel last night were the Milisaps' social organizations. 

Pikes and their dates. 	 • - 

The Lambda Clii Alphas are all 	University of North Dakota is 
a-l)uzz over a eon I emplated eve- completing a plant for experiment-
ning on the Ileidelbeig moof flext jug with two of the state's nat-
Monday miight wit Ii aetives. alum- ural m'esourees---sodiuni sulphate 
ni and dates attimidimig_ amid lignite coal. 

IIUUTON!S 
OUAL . 9nL Plam 3D. EtL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

- NEW FAME FOR A GREAT SEOE 

WINTHROP'S 

EASY-GOING 

KLOMP 

16 	II 

as seen in Esquire 

The 

MerchanI 

Compan 

of , 

Mississippi 

MILLERS, MAN Il'At'TIRERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

nnul,,,r,I. 	LI1ILLfl, CL , 	Lit, 	tIa, Udflt.L 4115, 	IJU 	I 	E4,a,no, 	i.sau.j 
Porter: 	Mark 	Etheridge, 	Mai'tha Ross, 	Patsy Parker: 	Carroll 	Mit- 

Sheffield : 	Davis 	Haughtoim, 	Ce- eliell, 	Louise 	Miller ; 	Romulus 
celia 	Ruidette ; 	Hugh 	Boswell, Pittnian, 	Bess 	Green ; 	Charles 

Doris Murfree; Mangin, 	(late; 	Buddy 	Wofford, 
Charles Murry, 	Miriam Jones; Udine 	Burns; 	Dorsey 	Ball, 	date; 

l)avid 	Haipole, 	Nancy 	Graham; Klnch 	Exum, 	Geraldine 	Regan; 
('alvin 	Stubblefield, 	Mittie 	Hix , Billy Wright, (late; Charles Bui'n- 
\Vilfom'd 	l)oss, 	Mai'tha 	Lou 	Lati- liamit, (late ; 	Robert Pearson, Kath 
imier ; 	La WI'eIi(e 	\\'aring, 	Jean leen 	Stanley. 

Kappa Alpha Pledges Entertain 
Actives With Picnic and Dance 

SPRh1rJ( L.KE IS 	(lziy Ii 1gb I. l)elielous plates \veio 

SCENE OF AFFAIR Actjy:sqndtheir a1ere: 
I 

The Kal)l)a Alpha pledges iii- 	Ed Barnes, Cecilia Burdette; 

tertained the a(tiv€s with a pie- Ham'well Dabbs, Martha Lou Lat-
nic-dance at Sl)ring lake Satiti- imner; Ed Daniels, Edith Cort 

______ - ---------- 	- --------- - -Continued on nace 3 column 41 
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PIKES PLEDGE 
KINCH EXUM 

LAST FRIDAY 
Alpha-Iota chapter announces 

the pledging of Klnch Exum of 
Jackson, Friday, November 8, to 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 

MILLSAPS LYCEUM COURSE 

AUSPICES JACKSON MUSIC ASSOCIATION 

1. JOSEPH SZIGETI 
HUNGARIAN VIOLINIST 

101  

S 

TH
OUSANDS of style-wise men already know 
he  comfort of this famous easy-going lei-

sure shoe, because the Kiomp has given them 
hour after hour of casual carefree comfort. 
Now a new feature is the moccasin it 
stitch making the Klomp smarter than 
ever. Let us show you a pair today. 
Winthrop Shoe. $6.85 to $8.85—Colonial Grade. $5 to $6. 	6 

WESTMINSTER CHOIR 
TOSCANINI'S OWN CHORALE 

NELSON EDDY 
CONCERT, RADIO, MOVIE STAR 

:2 

Lyceum Fee For All Three Concerts $3.30 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

THIS AD IS WORTH bc 
on Any $ Dollar $ Purchase 

S. B. CROSS 

Service Station 

LEWIS WILSON 	 ;et Your Tickets Now From 
159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	 Miss Martha Bennett 

And Secure A Choice Seat 

Phone 4-4025 

Texaco 
Gasoline and Oil 
Goodrich Tires 

OPEN ALL NITE 
203 NORTH STATE 



Week's Calendar 
I'Iiiii'sda,' 	4:(H)1.tn ._\(' alll'IIa ('mlii -  (I\ 

'I'Ittll'S(lil\' (i :3() 	11,111. lItuI)'l(flli 	hut lilt ill!) 

'I'})tllSlht,V 7:3() j,in, (Iii 	I)ella 

l"ltlIit' it) :2() 	.ilt. "t'\\'(,\ 	(';1111i'l 

l'IilhlV : 	:01) 	))1 11  ._\(' 111)1111) 	('hoit' 	((il'Is 

I"l'!llit,\ 4 	H) 	1 1 . 111 . l'&\\' 	"t tIll' 

l"t'illt(\' 7 :0(1 	j).11l. l' 	it 	I'at 

F't'illtt\' 7 :0(1 1 )111 . 1'('l(lt()III!l'i-i 	('liii) 

'ltl)llt(\' 2 	:O 1)111. ( 	lIl'SS 	( 'I Iti) 

"0tl)llt)V : 	:() 	I'-'''- (lle 	( 'lith 

)IllIt(ltI' it) :21) a.tn. \'\l( '\ & V\V( 'A 

\IlllIdtl' 7 	:() 	1 1 111. tI iltistet'ittl 	LetI4'l)( 

lItl'SlliI ,\' 7 	(II) 	jl.lIi. ( 	le' 	( 	11111 

!til' , (lt)\' S, 	:() 	ll.ItI. I)llltttl' 	('ltih 

\\' l'll1lesltI' 10 :2(1 	tI,11i. ( 'ha 	l('l—.JIilItt Ii 	1 ' l'lllll1Ilt( it 

\\l'll Itl'5( ltt' 7 :IH) 	1 )111  . 1 'i'e-I 	a \V 	( ' I till 

\\• 	'i 	t)l'') lt(\' 7 :()() p.m. "('ll'ii((' 	( 'I itl 

Kappa - - 	Preachers Attend 
. 	. 	-------' 	- Annual Conference 

I ('out 1i(lil'(1 11010 i'age 2, (oi. . I 

light ('icili Crook, date ; Sidney 

(;raves, 	MU ry 	?ll(' 1(111' : 	i)wight 

iii('kiIlal), 	I)aisy Stl'phells; 	Phil I 

Kiiig, 	Millicent 	Lalilpe; 	Dick)' 

L1lu(iel'daie, Virginia hiansehi ; 

	

i)ewitt JillildS, Patsy 	I'al'kel' 

.1 I 111 Li %'('SlI Y , M ii ry I4'( 13115I1Y 

B1l(l(ly LiOy(l, Anna Rae \Voife ; 

Sn In l 0011' , Vi l'g i n ia I'ri cc ; Nat 

itogers, htl'iCil Ricks; Billy Ross, 

Hl'il'11 Ituoff; ,Jol)l) il1ll(llc, Jo 

'I,  I Ill ho ' I' I a k e 

('iniiiie Scott, 'rllCillI)( TiIOflhi)-

so Ii : .i a c k \V ii I t iley , C Ia ra I 'oFt Cl' 

M i('kl'V \\'hite, tai'tha Louise 

i)('llt 3 Nl'y \ViiilalilS, Lilly Ijans: 

.Jo( OdlIni, Nancy ( 1 a h a 01 

(' lId CII'S l ligore, (11(1)'. 

I'ieilges and thleil' dates were: 

Bob Roberts, Geraldine Suni-

1)111 ; 	.1 illi 	('ilasitain. 	Elizabeth 

tti(i(ll'i I : I i;lr(ll(l l)oiigias, Ilet ty 

Rarnei ; \VaI tel' Ri(lgeway, \lla 

thi(e ('oltillali : 'P0111 Scott, Iiitl II' 

i-{ix : i'1 i'°PP, Sis 1'Lliiel) : i)udiey 

(ailoway, EiiZat)etil HLl('hal)alI 

Uiidoi itl 	Leglel', '(laXiile Hal'l)lr 

51111 W l'liO('IlS, A nn Do ke 	Ru iv 

\\lilii( Ills, date 	D. T. Bl'ock, \il- 

I'i)lIi 	iloval-d; 	Rei(i 	hlillghaln, 

11155 (;l'l( II. 

STAYING HOME? 

Tli irty M ilisaps in ill isterial stu-

lents are attending the Mississip-

pi Method 1st annual conference 

0Ve1ul)er 13-17 at the East End 

Methodist church in Meridian, ac-

1'(ll'dillg to \V1(d(lcli Roberts, pres-

ident of the Ministei'iai league. 

Ten of the students went yes-

terday to take examinations. Most 

of these students now preach at 

churches neal' Jackson. 

The othei twenty went to Me-
i'idian t Ills Illoriling in tilne for 
I lie til'St 1)rogl'alll of the day. Dr. 
liii iioi'k ae('onhi)tlnied the students 
yesterday, and will be off the 

CanhiltIs ilie lest of this week, 

SANDWICHES -  DRINKS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Whatever You Want Delivered 
To Y,ur Room—Phone 4-8326 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

'I'illIl'"(ItlV 1111(1 F1'i(IllV 

Forty Little Mothers 

Sat lll'(htlV 

Flight at Midnight 
Saga of Death Valley 

:ti (111(111 y 

Beauty for the Asking 
Hidden Power 	11 

11 	
'I,  lI('S(lil y a 11.1 lVed nesday  

Susan and God 	11 
I BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45  11 

le, I : ('U \ h 	ui 	it htt- 

tiig the higtllly for Stark- 

rifle can ,t111 have a barrel 

of fun right here at Primo'. 

1)ine i'egaity, economically. 

it rid conift,rtal,ty at the itc' 

i'rinios, 1.iitton to good mu-

,ic and ir1ging here each 

i's' ,  n I ng 	a 11cr 	(  :10, CXC('ji 

i1,l,til 

JJw 

'flQw PRIMOS 
kiaiaL 

— rAflAMOUll'T — 

PHONE 3-1531 

Mull., 'I'lll''.. 	('li,I'S( '. ii:. 
'I'i(lll'S.H Ii' PARADE ( )F I 9 I I 

F1'l,, S1lt.4'FIitiSi'I.' IN .lL'I'V. 

— MAJESTIC — 

PHONE 3-1971 

TIM i' I"t)l{ ( '( )M F1)Y. 

%V((i,'i'Hi' HOV,l{i)S OF' V1It ( INl.. 

'i'lllll'i'.,IlIA)N I i K I'i.VS ( 'I II I), 

I"l'i., Slit ,—( 'H I'ItOKEi' S'I'Iti I'. 

— CENTIJIIY — 

r 
ki 

4 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE, NOVEMBER 14, 1940 
	

Three 

4 

I, 

14 

4 

Timberlake, Nail,Ferris, Ye Ed 	FORMER P&W ED 
IS TO SIEAK 

— Anybody Can Get In Now . I)i. 	\IIItOflC.\VIiitt 	LIII()tIII( 

.-- --- 	
that the 	Sl)eak(r 	for 	(lie 	'I'Iiaiik- 

. 	 .  I Iu 	I"iiigei 	ol 	Storit ------------------------ 
jj 	uy 	IiK(' 	a 	vuiii- 	giviii 1)I•()gI•aIll 	on 	November 	20 

For 	ollce 	the 	S(UI1IttI1 	fiiigi (I1((1 	Iflflsp(l 	one 	of 	niy di- 	will be 	1tt1)I)i 	J1IIUI1I 	I'ejI)e1I1I;t1I. 

was 	I)O(kl(t 	a. 	!)aSiIIg 	by 	t Ii re'.1 ilhI('SlOI. 	and 	i 	wonder 	justgtIit' of 	11Ii1Isips 	college. 	i()I- 

(lOI111ilOIy, 	I 	I1(U1(I 	.JO(l 	.I(I )(i(1 how 	lai 	t lo' 	iitliiiaI 	wrilth 	is 	ui- 	11119 editor of I I1( 	l'&\V. and 	}{I)- 

in 	the 	S11()%'I 	s1II•l)tjsp. 	1IllI1II)(l l)(I 	by 	I Iiit 	01 	I'liffy 	I'ov11 	Ili Of 	'I''111i)k' 	Sinai 	in 	New 	Oi 

()IP! 	) 	siligill., 	ltO)(I(StlV 	I 	II, 	bu t can'tall iu't 	tIl(' 	Ltt(II- 	l(Lil. II has IIOI been announced, 

how 	I i'tilliftilly ) ! 	to 	I to 	111111C 	of 11011 	of 	Joc 	Itl0()k. 	ijititli 	lIss 	gpt 	"Y 1)1. 	\\liite . 	vIiat 	will 	t 	tli 

olle 	of 	0111 	g1l1(1 	01(1 	11y11111s that 	dale 	with 	tutu. 	But 	I Ill 	vay 	1flI)I)jS Slt)je(t. 

"The woods are full o 	faiii's, of 	(()I1(,lati()I1 I 	sties 	not 	the 	only 

,rbe sa 	is 	full of fish. (lit 	Oii,iga 	toiiig 	thus 	Sco II1(l ---- 	(lolsilt like 	lioli. 	lli)V€'V(9', 	if 	In' 

But 	the thing I 	willit 	i4 a \volflall 

- 

I110I( 	I1Ll11('S 	lat'l. stLy as lUll)l)y its 	he 	was 	Siit- 

\ll(l 	that ' s 	a 	lH)j)(l(S 	'ili ! " -'i'li' 	glL1I 	haiid 	goes 	to 	1)1. 	lIl(lay ijight. 	he 	I0l'(Illt 	\V011Y. 

— Ittit 	to 	g&'t 	(1()%•ll 	to 	lilY \\iiih 	for 	his 	ilfll)iOVk'(1 	(tl1l)4l I 	(alit 	See 	vhy 	Ililly 	lto 

4I1lSti( 	ti1ISi10'S4 	gi'adiially. 	Ill pingialtis. 	Its 	tub'! 	 looit 1('flhi7' 	that 	this 	Ituoff 	lif 

'Nt('t1(l 	a 	(lilllilltItiVt' 	(ligil 	in 	the Its 	all 	olon 	(l 11 ('li( , It 	a 	l) 	just \VdstIt 	lI1('Lt1t 	f()1 	liiiii 	1tI(1 

(lil(('t loll 	of 	(l(M)g( 	Ogdii 	ho %- liI'tljl!• 	.\ltty 	St(,1l(' 	is gla(l 	or sol- h(' 	t)UI1(l1 	of 	iougli- 

ill 	giv' 	livither 	\Vliitiiiit'' 	1101 YOU 	iIIUgIIIP 	allyolle 	tO'- (l 	Ili•\t 	(1001'. 

(i1,hons 	1101 	I1Ol1(' 	the 	t)l'('ak 	they Ing Sorry , 	) 	111111 	Saul 	Itit(1i()llg 	111(11 W' 	14(0llIfllI 	010 	at 	L0liSI' 

(l(SVI'Vf'. g()lI( 	I 	•' 	I 	(lilt 	(If 	lot 	lif'. 	'iIiLl'y 	ii(i '-\1ilI('l' 1(11' 	1101 	liVilig 	UP 	to 	0111 	eX 

\1ld 	it' 	II('l(ll 	Ii('kS 	I 	apiI1llM 	IP- j 	'i 	(1k. 	by 	tIll. 	but 	iIi(li(1S 	'vliis- 	l)t'(tiLt)1iS with 	\(l('il 	lIZ(l'l()%% 

S(I('d 	for 	iiiilnl1tLiit 	l)C0l1l(' ) per 	that 	She 	still 	carriesat 10111 Most 	allillsing 	SI)eCt1LelP 	of 	t In' 

(11(1111 	111111k 	that 	ilIlY 	1)i1l)li(ily. toi'li. 	\Vliy 	(11)111 	your 	t'ti(I((ls 	year  this 	I'OOkY 	Barnes - 1)1111 

g(M)d 	or 	1)11(1. 	15 	jli&il 	V'\V\VV()lid('I' -  I('i('( 	tlitiii 	aloiic 	011(1 	givI' 	1t(tly I'IVi(ll'y 	0VI' 	''tll( 	1iink 

fill. 	1(1 	go) 	()ll 	1(11(1 	51(3' 	sonietliing Nail 	Ilic 	chancesli( 	I 	tll(I 	slit it 	fight 	to 	the 	fitiisli 

that 	lIlt' 	t)('('l1 	%V1(lt il(g 	for 	it 	101ig (Ili( 	I()lls 	fi,i' 	 ' it Ii 	11(1 	Ilolds 	I)ill'I'('(l. 	(X(('I)t 	by 

tillit' 	1(1 	g&'t 	(1ff 	lily 	(Ii*'St. .iiot 11(1' 	finger 	at 	0111' 	(l('itl' 	
(I, , 	1 	doing 	811 	('ff('(liV(' 

01 	i)airIlIg UhlY and all. 
Glamor 	lilly J0(k 	l"ei'i'is, 	Ainei- litoi' 	\VlI() 	l)ilt 	liii' 	ll(".V 	(OiflI( 

S1.11t• 	of 	Ceic, 	she 	doesn't 
has 	(tailing. 	111111k 	all 	(ff('(tiv(' ii) 	at 	the 	top 	Of 	the 	s0(i('ty 

like 1O'illg 	t0(ld ill). JaflI(04 Lutliei. 
euhi'afl('(' 	III 	tlI(' 	(;i'iII 	\iOIi(h(y 	and i)lg(. 	of 	1(11 	1)111(15! 
was greet ed wit ii honiage by the ... .\ 	I 	It t(U Ia l'ly 	('aUst IC 	fill- 	

hot ('V('t1 Wll('li YOU have a l)orfect 

P111111' 	stIl(l('llt 	body 	(alter 	Y. 	of gel 	(Xt('ll(ls 	towti'd 	l'iigeio' 	l'ea- 
• Y°° bad boy. 

('011l'S( 	t . ('o('l{ 	for 	iiot 	('Vpli 	l)OIllel'illg 	to 
5tull'u1 	Inelodlaina 	was 	en- 

10t ('(I last 	'eek-end with the Kit 

.- A 	finget' 	t0Wlt'd 	ll(l'Y t 11111 	(lilt 	I lie 	light s 	in 	the 	t)(l'I0l' 
house the 	scelIO 	of 	most 	of 	the 

St(>ll(', 	Itet ty 	Lfl1s('il, 	ShIi'Iey 	Ciii- 01 (aIloway. 
actioli. The l('lds were ably Cal'- 

('llPSt('l' 	1(11(1 	s0lli(' 	foti 1-5(011' 	ot 11ev UI) 	M011y 	W1LIitS 	it 	uiidei'stood 
(d 	h 	.1 oh Ii 	H 11 II d le 	Ii 	th e 	rolc 

('O-('d s 	fo I' 	iii V I Ii g 	) I)('ii I 	t 1 )OU t )y 	( ' V(iYO II P 	I h a t 	c olu pe I i ti011 
of the iiiisiii 	hero, 	Jo Tilnhellake 

llai- w'ell 	l)ahhs' 	S ., A. hot 11(911 	huh 	not 	III 	the 	least, 
as the UlldeCided heloijie and cx 

lieal - t-t)l - eakilig. 	(lasililig, 	('I'('\V \Viiei'&' 	it's 	(P1l('&'i'ile(l, 	lips 	just 
Joliii 	Nirhol 

('Ut-l)101id 	Nelsoli 	Nail 	ii,''  it 	still one of the J010'5 boys, anyhow. 	
campus personage.. 

the 	iiflhllllSta(h('(l 	11111 as 
('OliStillit 	\'isitOl' 	I (II' siloilid 	we Say 1 	airAnother 	('austi(' 	t'itIg('i' 	at 	

SOil 

tle1i(')lel'Oii' villaIn 	fi- olil 	Minlie 
ilitlU(1('i'? ) 	to 	the 	?(iilI(l"S 	(1aug11- R1(y111011(l 	iillltiiI 	for 	l)l'('StlliliIig 

Eiitei- 	hiP 	viIlaiii-exit 	tin 
tel', 	Ali('(' 	L011is(. 	I 	llWUVs 	kIlIW to 	t tiiiih 	! tial 	he 	- all 	tie 	the 	fait- 

helo--helojol' sobs, 	hut loves it 
that 	dic-Ilalds 	fall 	haid, 	but 	thuis hailed 	111(1 	of 	Lati ililci's 	dI-lanis. 

('XU the villaiii—exit also the hel - 4 
lOoks 	like 	IOVI' 	to 	(11(1 	1(11 	loVi', The dark 	lady doesn't (''('li 	know 

alteC 	short 	tl'iUlflPh 	— 	livroilil 
"-.\iid 	hit' 	fiiigti' 	1)(>ilits''  (t In's 	still 	1(liV('1(1ld 	with 	two 

, 

pioverli of two 	buds 	uu 
( 'Il( l'tjl• 	('0tt 	to!' 	l('t lilig 	liilii 	g('t gOO(l 	ext(I'lililmating 	(0li(1)alIicS 	Ill 

0me 	stone 	1(11(1 	50 	falls 	the 	cur 
t \Vty 	with 	it . toWil, 	I 	W0ii(lk'I' 	110W 	it 	li1tl)l)eIIs 

tillil 	and 	14(1 	fills 	the 	face 	of on 
.'tliotll('i' 	S(0lllt'Ilt 	fingt'l' 	at 	that 	he 	is. 

° 	" 	(' 	" " 	I 	,( 	S 	i1i. 
\I1'ilui1 	iIUlIs('li 	for 	t)Ciiig 	set'1i 	111 l)a(I(ly 	zlrillg 	iS, 	as 	exl}e(-t('d, 

"st 	Sniall 	ali(1 	Katliryii 	Sill 
))lit)lik' 	bioud 	(11011 	(llYligiit. 	too) still 	inahiiig 	11(1 	titHe 	at 	all 	with 

tiieii 	1)1)111 	F'i'aiices, 	alid 	now 	Olg 
with 	11(1)1 	lIt(ty. .I('ilhl 	,\Il)I'I'jS 	iiiaiiily 	t)(''all(' 	slit' 

- 	 ---- 	
-ally 0111' of YOU  eds 	( faculty in 

-_______ 	---- 1 ,, l 	I 	be 	the 	next 	oil 

"Death Takes a F [oliday" To Be 
Presented On No ember 29th 

-- i)'at Ii '1'1(k( '' it 	I 101illilY. 
	

°Lawrence 
('011l&'(iY in tlil'('(' 11(15, will tj* 

iellte(l i"l'i(11(Y, Novpliit)el -  29,  I II Was Lously" 

the 	\l ilisililS 	1lu(lit(ll'i1111i, 	a('('Ol'(I - 

(hg 	to 	an 	1llilt()ilii('(lllIlit 	1lia(i' 	
I \\' l' (1(111 ' t 	l ll((\\' )%i) (I \V lot (' it 

last veek by i)r. M. C. \Vlii((, lii(' 	
tOil iill('e it SU('lii5 to 51111) 111)  iil'iit- 

ilitY (lil'e('tol' of tii( 	ilIY(l's. 'ril( 	
ly t lie g(oei'ai opilIioll abOUt Sk- 

will be 1 ill' til'14t Iii ii iengt Ii Ill0 	
lii'k, of the ?iiilisii)s St (idl'iilS \Vii() 

(1 UctiOli 	of 	the 	Pi113'('l'S 	1(11' 	1 lii 	
sil\%.  it, •e'I- e i11'tlittiig till' foiio- 

.'('iLl, 1111(1 	will i)l'l)I)iiI)iY be Ill'tt('l' 	
ilig ci'it (('ill ('SSily. -  -'I' it t 

I 111(11 lIllY l)i'('S'fltilti 0 I 1  of the lust 	
i('S iiui.h t GIlt iii(li' La \vl'cln - e 

tl'\V }'(i(i's. 	
st iiiik ill ''Skylark''. 'l'iil' play was 

'i'iii' i('i((i 111(115 of I ill' 1 1
11(Y will it StiUko. The sili)l)0l't. was Stink)). 

be tI kIll by .1 un 'i'IlOIll 1)5011 . 1(5 The il('OUSti('S si tiiik 

I)t'ttll 	011 it 	holiday, 1(11(1 	Alice 	
The 	S('Cl(l'l'y 	\V1)S 	4ll(l(i 	I Ii&' 

i)ili5l' ii iliti' as tIll' llel'()iil('. JO( 	
i'iotiies were Pretty, 	IIilI 	ttiake 

111001(5 will l)iaY Duke i.l1llt)(l't, was the stiii. 
the host to i)l'atil, and Sani S('iliCk 

	
Now is the tillil.' for all g(''(l 

will PI1IY the Hal - on, 1111(1 will 1)10- 
 lilell to ('011le to the au! of The Pa 

V I d e I ii (' ('(liii I (' II I l' f. 'l'ii I' 511 1) -  The l)i(Y was not si iliko. 'lil(' 
1)011 I II g ('il 5 t \V i I 1 he ' i -

i) lii 1) Ose(1 of 1)11(3' \%'1(5 1101 
511(11 s(ilS()ll('(1 phlyers as heidi 	

21) 1 (0000  
iti('kS, 	I liul'\V('il 	l)1(his, 	')I1(lI1l)il(Z( 	

)i(l(l(IA\Vi"t' I, 
'i'(l'l'y,  , 	'1' ii Oil) a s 	Si)&'ll giel' , 	l' I 1 ZI - 	

(I kdii'ituyygi'fjdlII-. a 
ill't Ii ('1(lili)i)l-ii, l'nlllia UaU('C, and 

('halite Scot I. 

	

'1111' l)ii(Y, " 111(11 raii a iliil((li'('(t 
	

COLE 
a II d 	('1 gil I y 	per I'oi'lil a II ('(5 	1)11 

We Specialize in Co II l'Od il i' a V , \' 11 5 11 i 0  I) U ill I' 5 11 ('('('55 

of the 1 9 29-30 5('U50l1, IS 1111 1l(h(j)- 
416 EAST CAPITOL STREET lion by \'ailer l"l'll'iS floill tli 

italiilfl of ititleltO ('asselia. I t 1111(1 

it tl'efllelHI(IUS 	sll('cess 	Ill 	Iti) 1' 	:-- 	 '- 	 . 	. 
1)1101 	II) its l)l'l'sCIlt'dtH)ll 	Ill 	this 

(HF F 
	

CABS ((Ill II I lY. 

DAY AND 	 9Q 	I or 4 PASSENGERS 

	

NIGHT SERVICE 	"'-'-' 	 25e 

lll)l)kl'd. That is, excei)t Ilal)py 

lil'iStl'l', \%il(l ilISists Ill'M eligage(1 

II) till' gui iii (lid YtiZoo. 

\\'ondel-  if hiOy(l K('iiU in is stii I 

ill 5(111)01 ,_ \iso, JillI \\i'ot'ii. 	It  

5)), vhy '? 

til)St aVOi(ll'd glolip on till' caIll-

I'I 	11)51 	'e&'k 	V1(S I ii& 	i'iii 	'iliii 

\\'llll 	1111(1 	li(('ii' 	tllllltlili 	Sll('kl'i 

II igii t 1)11 t lie i'(lof 2lollday. 

\lld t lIe foot 111(11 tealli 111(5 i'(h 

\l1(tllii('i). Vii() 1)1(5 i)('eli St'('ll 

iiisli-iiig al'oun(l iilt('iY .  

Tho 5(0111 fu I finger vl'ites 

01(1 ha iig vi'il i('i(%'('S tilts gell 

))f visdolll sti'uight fl'onl l'il)iill 

'l'iley 1111' fools \il() kiss and  tel  
\\'isely lInt II tifl' Poet sung; 

\itlll 111i1Y hll)id 11 ii 51)115 (If ilOsti 

I f lieu OlIly hold ills tongue. 

\lld 	1 	lIlt tI II ty 	h uv 	501111 

fools! 

BURNS and LACEY 
STORE FOR MEN 

Dial 3-1468 

218 WEST CAPITOL 

;TuDIo 
flegiate Photography 

TELEPhONE 4-7963 

J. L. ALRRITON 
East of The Emporium Dial 4-8081 

I 'filE -HOI' OF SMAR'i' \VOMEN 
•FOR STYLE AN!) QUAliTY GO TO . . .  

THE VOGIJE 
146 EAST CAPITOL 

PhONE 3-1711 

i)iti V I' Il't' N It dl 'I', 
4'(l.—SI NG, l).N('i', PLENTY 1101', 

'i'IllIl'..ItI'I"( )RI' I H. NG. 

Fri., S1tl.'"Itiil11 N(. 'I't'lilL:'vi-:Els. 



iii school 	.lso, Jill! \\ ioteli . 	11 

"Lawrence 	 50, why? 

xv i 	 i 	 Most avoiehd grou 	e p ouu th 	(alIl 

vv as 	ousiy 	 lics last wek was th(' Phi M us 

- 	- 	 - 

 
who 	l i ad their atuiival 	sucker 

tin t lit roof  \lii,1gl,lv 
I \\e 	ulotit h uinv ivluo 	v led t' it 

Ittit siluce it seems to shill UI)  tieat-

ly the gclle'la I oh)illiolI  aleout $ky-

lOPh, of (In' \hillsaps studt'uits -ho 

S!i\.  it , \Vt''le' l)liIlttlig t lIe' folkii-

ilig Ceiti(aI essay.– --'1' It I. 

Iays iiiihi I (hit cciii, 	Icuvtctoi 

st tuck iii 'Skylcuil . 'lIlt' liLlY \\'as 

a stinko. Thit silppol't. VuaS stiuiko. 

Tile Ut'()Ust it's st uiiik 

The 	svetici'y 	\VOs 	zotcei 	I lIe 
'k)thi(5 	\'t'Ie I)lt'ttY. 	hjll 	Blake' 

\',, as tIle stau .  
Now is  the tililt' for all go-ui 

111(11 to (i)llid to the' aid! of 'l'he Pa 

'Flie ielay \vas Ilot stitikee. l'lIt' 

i)ia3 was not  

t•t(td• 2 	2 Phet)t)t-) 

tltliIeh\\Vl't'l 
ii kelitit 1uy)itjil kills : a• 

.\Iltl t lie 	IOt)ttOill t(Ihil has il 

cicitcuhiehc, 	vhio 	has 	I>t'c'ii 	,sceie 

It 11511-i iig au((u 11(1 - ha te'ly. 

3..'Ehlt. settifiil fillger Viitts. 

111(1 iiaviicg viit ltavcs this guile 

elf \Vis(ht)llI stiaighlt fiotil i'il)hiIeg 

Tht'y ale' fools hio k iss a lid t cii 

\Visely lInt ii I lit pt)t't siiiig 

'tlIIhl ihl,Iy hold all soits of lutes! 

It hr'll only 1101(1 his tt)llglht'. 

Audi 	1 	('dIhllihily 	ktnev 	s ( )lllt' 
fools! 

BURNS and LACEY 
STORE FOR MEN 

Dial 3-1468 

218 WEST CAPITOL 

COLE STUDIO 
We Specialize in Collegiate Photography 

416 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	 TELEPhONE 4-7963 

r 	• 	 .. 

- 	

CHECKER CABS 
$ 

DAY AND 	 Q 	 or 4 PASSENGERS 
& 	

NIGhT SERVICE 	'-' I 	 25e 

YdP ' 	 . 

S 'I'HE ShOP OF SMWr WOMEN 
S FOR S'I'\'LE ANI) QUALI1'Y CO  'I'() . . 

THE VOGUE 
146 EAST ('APITOL 

$ 

$ 

SANDWICHES - DRINKS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Whatever You Want Delivered 
To Your Room—Phone 4-8326 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

N 	

I 

'Ill II usdalt, It iid l"iitltv 

Forty Little Mothers 

'thu 	li iht(i freon I'agt' 2, (oh, 	I 
ghit : ('heiui ('rook, elate' ; Sidney 

Ill Vt's, 	Ma i'y 	i'iht'lLte ; 	l)wighit 

irk lIla II 	l)zi isy Stephens ; 	Phil 

iuig, 	?ul ilhicent 	Lanlpe : 	Dicky 

!ulitidh'd!il(', Virginia Ilansell 

i)t'wit t Jaiiies, Pa tsy 	I'arkeu' 

i ill Li vpsav Mary I'e Bushy: 

II(l(ly Lloyd, Anna Rae \Vohfe 

lull) Mt)tli't', Virginia l'rice ; Nat 

ogdls }-Ieleui Ricks; Billy Ross, 

le'leIl Ituoft : John RIin(lle, Jo 

I Ill Ilellake 

('hailie Scott, Thelma Tlionip-
tIll : J a c k \V ii i tile y , C ha ra I 01  er 

lit'key \Vhite, Martha Louise 
tt'iIt : Ne \Vilhiauns, Lilly Ijanis 

(It' ()dlIihi, Nancy U r 1! It it Ill: 

harles K ilgore, datt'. 

Pledge's and their dates were: 

Bob Roberts, Geraldine Soul,-

all : 1 liii ('hiastain, Elizahetil 

tieltlt'l I : l-lal't)l(l l)ouglas, Betty 

ta Inch' : \\a I tel' Ridgeway, \'t'i'a 

hii(. ('offlilan : '11)111 Scott, ielittit 

lix : E(l 'I'opp, Sis Pollen: l)udlev 

hI llt - cuy, l'lizahpt II Iliit'hianaii 

iitit)ll)i1 I('glr'h', ?ticixihlr' Htrpe'i; 

hiaw EllO('Ils, Ahlfl Duke ; Billy 

e\'ilhia ills, (late : D. T. Itl'O(k, ?eIce 

hIll hlo\vah'd : iteiCt Itiilghanc. 

tes 	(,IcrhI. 

TI, i rty I\1 illsal)5 01 ill isterial stti-

dents are attending the Mississip-

pt Methodist annual conference 

Noveniber 13-17 at the East End 

Methodist church in Meridian, ac-

cording to \Vaddehl Roberts, pres-

ident of the Ministerial league. 

Ten of the students went yes-

teh'day to take examinations. Most 

of these students now preach at 

(hluiches near Jackson. 

The other twenty went to Me-

i'idi'an I his inoi'hiing in time for 

I lie' fIrst )rogl'anl of the day. Dr. 

Itu I loek iI('('OIlil)iiflie(l the students 

yesterday, and will be off the 

(ii Ill hills I hi( lest of this veek. 

STAYING HOME? 
II 	. 	I 	uu c h 	cu,,cut hit- 

C iuic the higtitiy fur Stark-

ville can stilt have a barrel 

if fun right brie at Primos. 

lime jegally economically. 

and comfttrtably at the new 

l'rjiflos. listen to good mu-

Sit' and singing here each 

,vening after ii :30, except 

Montlays. 

JJw 

9liw PRIMOS 
Qa1taJ 

Sit I il 

Flight at Midnight 
Saga of Death Valley 

loiidi 

Beauty for the Asking 
Hidden Power 	11 

11 	

'I ,  hh4t.( ha :e and Ved itestlay 

Susan and God 	11 
I BOX OFFI(E OPENS 6:45 II 

— 

 1AIIAMOLII%T —  

PHONE 3-1531 

tIt)hh.,  

'I'Ituis.—H IT ht.  l{.- i)l' ( )F I I) I I 

Fri., i4at.—('HRlS'I'MS I N 1 tI. 

—  MAJESTIC —  

PHONE 3-1971 

Y.lohh., 'I'lhes.—N( ) 'i'i:i I.: l't )lt ( ( )%l EI). 

((l.'l'HE HOW.IU)S OF VIRGINIA. 
'l'hhulhs.—IIIA )N 1)1 I' Il.YS (1' I'! I). 

i"hi., Sat.—( 'H I'lt()lI'l' Slit! 1. 

— CE1TIJ1IY — 

PHONE 3-1711 

Y.Ioiu., 'l'llcs.—l'll i:i lHtII' BY NIG111T. 
I). N(l'. PLI:x'u'v 1101'. 

I H. N(t. 
l",i., SaL-11 M11LING 'I' (lII,I''I'EI)S. 

t )  

- - 	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE, NOVEMBER 14,1940 Three 

Timberlake, Nail, Ferris, Ye Ed FORMER P&W ED 
k TO SPEAK Week's Calendar — Anybody Can Get In Now 

1)1 . 	 \lIItUfl 	C . 	\%'Ili(e 	alliloillic c

s 
I 	:U() 	p.111. IIIIIIS(l\ .\( 	tJ)I! 	('h()it• 	I(\ -- 	 . ------------ 	- - 	 --- 

ihal 	tiit 	iaki 	101 	t1i& 	'1'1iaiik- 1 1 1 1  
	iii '(i 	I \ () 	m 

, 	 . 	 : 	 . 
I 	ini 	a ii 	i n 	I 	I i 	ii u 	I li 	I 	•fl_( I 	()I 	( 01 II j 	 ho 	1 , 111 . ) . 	I t 	t 	OW ,l\ Ifl. 	)j (),I 	LIII 	Oil 	NO\ eflhl)( I 	fl 

I'OI 	()1I(( 	I lIP 	(()IIIt,lI 	finger .,, 	(IIl(l 	11uII((j 	O1U 	of 	my 	d- 'i11 	' 	 ltabl)i 	Julian 	F'viheliiiaii. I Ii ttrday i :.() pin. ( 	Ii i 	I )'It a 

was 	1)(h(lId 	ar;. 	pa ssill, 	hy 	tIi I,I()FS. 	and 	I 	VI)1I(l(I 	jii;t 1t(1tt( 	Of 	i\1ilh4,ps 	(O1I'g(, 	I()i- F ridaY 1 	2() a.ifl. \ 	\\( 	\ 	(% Ihillct  

(lOIllIiI(,ly. 	I 	IUtI(1 	.J()Il 	\1(I)\id Ilow 	l•i• 	the 	jjIf('IljI 	\Iilhli 	is 	 Ui - Ine) . edilor 01 	the 	1'&\\'. and 	laIi- Ili(Ia : 	(H) p.m . \ 	hi 	i rI r k  
in 	t he 	sIiovt•i• 	( siii'ii, 	iiuinIi pjj, ~ , .d t Iiztt 	l' 	i'utiv 	1'ov&'lI 11 	of 	Tv inple 	Siiiai 	in 	New 	Or- 1'lI(I I :U() I).111. i '. \\ 
OIIP!) 	siiigilIg 	TI1o(l(.Iy 	( au. 	hul 

- II() 	 ltit't 	tn 	tt- h'ai. 	It 	lia 	not 	I)(I1 	aIIIIOUIltI(t. I'Ij(tf\• 7 •U() 	in 1' 	ii 	I't 
1it,• 	I iutIiluIIy ) ! 	to 	I to 	t HOP 	of jOt 	of 	JO, 	jtl(0)kS. 	iiii1i 	g(t SayS 	1)1. 	\\Iiite . 	vhat 	will 	t)( 	th , 	 . 

I 	tILY 
. .. 

:U() 	1)111 
' , 	 • 

1('(,ItOII1t( 	( 	lith 
()I1( 	of 	001 	gIZUI(I 	old 	hyiiiiis: (lit 	\vitll 	iiiiii. 	ittit 	( in 	way ltt)l)I'S 	S1Ilj('(t. 

Th 	woods ai 	full o 	1aiiis, of uw,sulatioii 	not the only 'iiiiday 2 :.O 	I).11I. ( 	}it'ss 	( 	lith 

'rhP 	sea 	Is 	full 	ot 	fish. (Iii 	()iii'a 	1iiii. 	thus 	(()IIl((l 	- (k)PSII't 	like 	nun. 	IJov&vt. 	if 	In Ut) 	.iii. (I•' 	( 	lith 

ltiit 	110 	thing 	I 	vaiit 	li 	\voIllaII liiuI 	illIU 	Iat'i. aI1 	lay 	1IUI)I)y 	10 	'waS 	Sat- I()II(Lt it) :20 ant. \\1( 	\ & \'\\( •\ 
And 	ttiat 	a 	h()1)4I(ss 	visIi! ' 

'' 	 ,, 	I•(l 	I1II(t 	govs 	to 	J)i. iiiday 	itiglit, 	he 	IOt(IIIt 	votly. A lolida 7 	Ut) 1)111 . itiistrini 	Lagiit 

... Itut 	to 	g&t 	(Io%II 	to 	iiiy \\hii 	II)r 	lii 	iitipiod 	ctiap&I 1 	(alIt 	(( 	vIiy 	filly 	Ios Iii((tI 
• 

7 	Ut) 	i.tii. (I 	(liii 
(IIIti( 	I)IISlII4 	.gto1iia11y, 	Ill i.iains. 	1I 	tilll('! (l(,(SIit 	IaIIZ 	tIit 	tIii 	Itiiiitl 	tit(' 

.  
i 	I 	. 

Ut) ILIII. I )htt, 	( 	Iii I )  
&XtII(1 	a 	(1ilIil1LIt i\ 	digit 	in 	the  open (lII(stt)II 	to %I•!1t 	iioaiit 	lot 	Iuiiii 	aII(1 • 	 . 

(hffl '(i 	t\ , it) 	JI . ( 	t)( I—Jiili iii 	Vv ibel inaii 
(11I(( lI()II 	(>1 	lOO- 	O,d 	ii 	AI1() Iu ito i 	\1 tiy 	',toio 	i 	-I 1(1 	()I 	,Oi h 	L 	it 	tO 	1114 	bUll( Ii 	Of 	I()tI11 

will 	give 	tieltitci 	\Vhitniire 	ilol h tucks 1wxt 	door. \\ ecIiieeIay  I 	:() 	pit'. I re-Law ( 	lith 

(i1doiis 	1101 	li011e' 	the 	1)i(ak 	thupy ei•uy , 	that 	Saul 	Itjidsouug h se(>IlclUI 	oio 	at 	Louuit \Vd utselay 7 :U() riuur 	(Itih 
(l(SeIV(. ioiit 	4 	? I 	tutu 	(Cl 	lit! 	lift. 	Mcuuy 	sy .c \lIhlti toi 	tiot 	liviuig 	tip 	to 	otti 	ex- 

121  

1111(1 if hl('ltli u - irks I capitals ic- its o.k. by lieu, lout frituudswhuis- j)ctatie)uus with A(ltl1 ltailoe 

stived 	for 	illilleCItallt 	h)t( 1 h)l) l)(l that she St ill (attics al uilit 	ill auiiusiitg sh)ctctaelt of tile Kappa 
didilt think that aiiy puhhuity. tout!!. 	\Vily (1(1111 yOfli 	fuienels yetal - 	this Pooky Barnes - l)iip 

good or lead, is just wwwwouidt'i- hetave tilt'uil alone and givet Itotty (raves iivairy over 	the pink 

feil, 1(1 go on and say soluitthlillg Nail 	the elUttle( 	she 	and she i one.' 	Its a fight to the finish  it 
that 	lye lievui 	w aiting 	for it 	long chicuit 	I 	louugs 	for? tut Ii 	no 	holds 	lneti'ed, 	except 	by 	II 

hine 	to 	get 	off 	niy 	(lust. linget 	at 	oiuu 	d'ai , .\iiothitr 
('t'he. 	vhio 	is 	doing 	au 	effective 	( 

Glamor hoy Jack }''iiis 	Atflei- ttiitt)l 	vlie> 	1)111 	thu 	lieV 	(011li( 
jeihi of hnuiriuig any an(l hi!. 	 11 

K 
lea's 	daltiulg. 	Illiuddi 	an 	ffctctiVe strip 	it 	hhic 	tell) 	tel 	the 	soehty 

Si)e'aking 	of 	('dc 	shw 	doesn't 

efltlafl(e 	ill 	tIle 	(;i'ill 	Iouitlay 	aild ' 
 

p ~ jge. 	of 	all 	ichites! 
like latilig stOt)(l Ill), Jalliets Luther. 	L 

as greeted 	with 	lle)lnage 	by 	the l  aler- A 	hid ieuiauly 	(aUstt( 	flu- 
not (deli w hen you have a ierfect 

etltiie 	studeiit 	biody 	(after 	V 	of txttiuels 	towaud 	EtIgPulP 	l'e,a- 
? ) 	ulj, you had hoy. 

.tuiliflg 	inehoduattia 	was 	eu- 	Ii 
Course 	I . tc)'k 	in! 	Ilot 	(Veil 	hiotheuing 	to 

uted last 	veek-end 	vitll the KA 	1 
- _\ 	fiuigu 	te)wal(l 	'tluiy tuiti 	Cclii 	tic' 	higilts 	in 	tilt 	l)allOI 

house 	the 	sene 	of 	most 	of 	the 	II 
Stolle. 	hitt ty 	Liistui. 	Shirley 	Chci- of (ahlo'.vuy. 

L( I t (i Ii . 	 T ii e' 	I tta d s 	.'ere 	a hI 	('a I- 	I- 
( hI (5 t I I 	il II (1 	Si) 111 0 	fo a I-Sit) IP 	tit ii e I I he) 	?cl ii 	uy 	w a ii t s 	i t 	ii 11 dtii'stood 

oh II 	It ii ii d he 	I ii 	t Ii e 	role 	'I 
co-eds 	fo I 	l•0 V II g 	t)pe'li I y 	a 1 toil I I ty 	e 	V t'lYt C II t' 	I 	ci t 	tt)lll l)e' t i I i 0 II 

t)f thi( 	iinsuiig hci'o. Jo TiinheuIake 
hlai'wehh 	l)ahhs' 	S. 	A. Icelthltis 	Iiiiii 	lint 	Iti 	t lit 	it'ast. 

its 	tiit 	unde(i(le(l 	heuoiiue 	and 	ox- 	s 
l-Ieaut-lneakiuig, 	(lashing. 	cl&%- \\'hi&it' 	it 'S 	teincttued. 	hits 	just  

Jul111 	Nithiol- (alulhills 	peisonage 
CUt-l)h011d 	Ntlsoii 	Nail 	is 	t 	still Ole 	ni 	I lie 	leit's 	Iloys 	!iliVhIt)%V. 

thie 	iIllflhilSt!l(hlttd 	hut 	I '°° 	as 
(011stIltt 	\'isitt)I 	I 01' should 	svt 	5113 .\iiothitt' 	caustic' 	fillgel 	at 

tutta('htrolus 	'ihl!iil1 	fitun 	Minne- 
ilIt iude-i? I 	to 	the' 	Mihheu's 	(1aug11- Raytiii)titl 	\l;uit ill 	It)! 	l)It'SUiflhlig 

Stltit 	Lutt'u 	tInt 	ullalll- -exit 	thit' 
Ic i,Mitt' 	Louise. 	I always 	knew to 	I luiuik 	that 	ht 	tan 	Ia. 	tilt 	fail- 

hlelo—heIoiIut 	sohis, 	hut 	hoyt's 	it: 
thiut 	(hie-hUttils 	tall 	hiurd, 	l)Ut 	this haitud 	lad 	of 	Lcuttiiiuers 	die'anls. 

tt tIll' villain--exit also the hero 
hooks 	likt 	hive' 	t o 	tilti 	all 	leeve'. Thit' 	duck 	hii(ly 	doesllt 	ttti 	kn()%' 

tt'i 	shout 	triumPh 	heuoint 	r 
.\nd 	tilt' 	liiigtr 	latiuits 	,ut lit's 	still 	ahive—and 	with 	t\Vt) 

leaiiis 	Pi'oveuh 	of 	two 	hirds 	and 	I 
('ilaclie 	Stoti 	feei 	le'tt tug 	111111 	get good 	exttrliliilatiilg 	t'ollul)aiiies 	in 

stuitit' 	- atich 	so 	falls 	the 	(UI- 	I 
away 	wit ii 	it . town. 	I 	wotidet 	how 	it 	hiappetis 

t,uilt 	,lui(I 	5(1 	falls 	the 	fae' 	of 	out 
iintliti 	5tt)lllflll 	liuigcu 	at that 	he' 	is. 

Ileloillt' 	Whl('li 	slit' 	leads 	this. 	I 
\i1i.iliia 	I laiiseil 	for 	l)t'uuig 	seeli 	ill h)addy 	aiing 	is, 	as 	txpt.eted, 

First 	Sarah 	aiid 	KatillYll 	Siw 
1iiiili 	c bicead 	op'ti 	daylight. 	too I still 	iiiakitig 	lit) 	tulle 	at 	all 	with 

thltil 	Dora 	1'iaticrs, 	atiel 	now 	Olga 	I 
vit ii 	thin 	llcady. hal! 	.loiiis 	liiailily 	lct'ceii' 	slit 

aiiy 	(lilt' 	of 	you 	t'ds 	I fcuulty in- 
-- 	-- 

"1eath 'Fakes a Floliday" 'Fo Be 
may he 

Presented On NJoveniber 29th ille 	

itsIIshi: 	eiugaged 

•:- 	 ------ - - 
\\oll (lt:r 	if 	Boyd 	1'tluiii 	is 	still 

I )e'a I Ii 	'l'kes 	.i 	I ltd iday , 	a 

iOitlt(Iy ill tlnte acts,  will itt' lilt'-

tuitt(l 	I"i'itlay, 	N()Vt'ililiPI' 	21), 	iii 

t lie 	?tl Ilsahes 	all(iitt)i'illiil , 

ilig 	to 	!tll 	!(ltIlt)llll(('Illt'ult 	lluiiti(' 

last vtek by 1)1'. c1 .  C.  \Vluik, tar-

ulty dilestol'  of  the hulayels. 'I'hiis 

will itt I lit' first ful 1 lr'ngt Ii plo-

deletion of liii' playtu's for the 

ye'al', !ill(i -ill j)it)lt!i l)ly  be  hut I tI .  

t hall atiy pu't'srntatioli tif thr last 

it\ 3t!Il5. 

hue heath Pails of t in htlaY 	- ill 

he' tct loll by 	P in! 'I'iuolii 1(5011. aS 

I )t'at Ii 	i)fl 	it 	Iltihida y 	eiiel 	iite 

Iouist' 	\l ihle'u' as (iii' hit1'l)iule. .It)( 

Iti'ooks 	ilI hilaY I)iul' Lalnhutdut, 

tIlt' host tt) l)tathi, anti Saiii S(hlit'ld 

will  play the ltalon ali(l 	'ilI to- 

vielt 	tIn' tOlflt(' lehief. 'l'hie sup- 

pout ilig duSt 	- il 1 let' tool h)i)S'(l of 

511(11 	SeaS(ilIe(l 	hehilY('is 'tis 	I lId, 

lti('kS, 	llal'\vthl 	l)ahh,s, 	?,I!dli!illula 

'Icily ,  'l'honlas Sl)tllgit'l, l'liza -  
hel Ii ('ciiiiplll. 1uuitiia htaurl. and 

('halite' Scott. 

'Iho l)IltY, vhith i'ali a hituuiduttI 

a Ii (I CI ghi t y lid fo liii a n ('('5 ( ) 11 

I 3 i't)a tI ii•  a y , \\ a s  a P0 P11 Ia i' s Cl ('('('55 

ill tilt 1 '4 21)-:lII season, is an adap-

t iou icy \Valtei' F'euii floin tic 

ltahiiui of Alkelto (assella. It hail 

it t lt'llidli(lO(IS sutcess i ii Ito lY 

Pii()l 	tt) 	its 	l)lI's(litiitiOli 	HI 	this 

ttllllit IV. 

J. L. ALBRITON 
East of The Emporium Dial 4-8081 

I 

 Preachers Attend 
Annual Cnn(erenr 



- SOLD EXCLUSIVELY - 

THE TEEN SHOP 
226 EAST CAPITOL 

COLLEGE CAPERS 
"WHERE FRIENDS MEET FRIENDS" 

8:30-9:00 P.M. FREE MUSIC EVERY NIGHT 
SODAS - SUNDRIES - DRUGS 

Free Delivery 	 Dial 3-2672 

77  
SMOUTH FRflZUI 

ICE 
CREAM t 

THE MUSIC BOX 
Radios - Records - Gifts 

Dial 3-3116 

429 EAST CAPITOL 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS 

DISTRIBUTED BY 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Salet • Service • Supplies 

413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 

The 	heavily-favored 	Millsaps The Badgers reached pay dirt 
teani was a superior ball club in again 	in 	the 	third 	stanza on 	a 
ability 	and 	outgained 	the 	Bad- fifty-five yard drive that was cli- 
gel's by fat' in yardage and first inaxed by Andy Lund's eight yard 
downs. 	However, 	Spring 	Hill dash on a reverse. 
played spii'ited ball while the Ma- For 	Milisaps 	left 	tackle 	Bob 
jot's were lackadaisical, and that (Continued on page 6, columnti 1) 
was 	the 	difference. 	Millsaps 
threw away numerous scoring op- 

KENNINGTON'S portunities, while the home team 

cal)italized 	On 	evei'y 	oppoi'tunity 
to 	penetrate 	the 	Majot' 	defense 
hue 	tithes. 

,. il . . .'nij!uly any hook" 

Baptist Book Store 
Dial 3-1338 

500 East Capitol Street 

What's Wrong With 
This Picture? 

WIng tipped brogue, richly 
finished in the new boot. 
maker staining. In black if 
you prefer 

Sally is trying to read 
with a lamp that's good 
for decoration only. Eyes 
are priceless . . . light is 
cheap 
Visit Your Dealer's Light 
Conditioning Service Center 

Mississippi 
Power & Light Co. 

PROOF THAT CUSTOM 
CHARACTER NEED 
NOT BE EXPENSIVE 

$5.00 

KENNINGTON'S 
MEN'S STORE . STREET FLOOR 

el 
---- 	 -- 	
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lOTIg rulis .... tifl stIt't((I 11k 
mit haS 	 VIla.j trs ?vteet Strong 

I'lle national lOOtt)iilI spotlight 
this wefk is focusl on two iiii-
potant srraps tb (hoigtowit- 

	

Joe Brooks 	 liostoti (oIkg€ in the East. and 

SPORTS REPORTERS 	 I lie Stantoid-Oregon State tilt out 
it,.l Tatin. John 0o1. 	 \Vest ....lint It (orgetown and 

loston eollege are coming up with 
II iI(lPIPiLt ed untied ball ClUl)S and 

M • vill tie scrapping for bowl bids 

ajors et ice rip is ee en collie New Year's l)ay ... The 
------ - pass-bunking Eagles are favored, 

saps 	line 	and 	a 	t) i'ally 	lilliitit i)uit 	t louse 	1-loyas 	will 	be 	hard 	to 

I utckle who has perfot'nu'd beauti- beat. . . . Oregon Sta t e is the last 

fit lly in a II seven games....Ma- teani 	that iiuis a 	cttance to 	knock 

tuhich 	is the 	Purple and 	White's off 	('oachi 	Clark 	Shtaughnessy's 

best 	backfield 	threat, 	and 	Smith alnazilig 	Stait fot'd 	Indians, 	and, 

is an outstantling first 	string eti(l. hi  alto 	severe 	 iti li underdogs, 	st 	be 

If 	 l) they are 	unale 	to 	play gi veil 	a 	chaiut'e 	to 	wiui. 	. 	. 	. 	lii 
Saturtlay, these three piayei's will  anothei' 	good 	game, 	Michigan's 

be soi'elv 	in issed 	by 	the ball 	('lul). grea t 	Toniniy 	Harmon 	will 	at- 

t€'illlit 	to 	resume 	his 	stride 	again 

It 	WOii't 	be 	long 	before 	the against Northwestern. Both clubs 

nevshawks of these I)arts will he have 	been 	beaten 	once, 	by 	one 

selecting 	the 	1940 	All-l)ixie 	foot- 1)01 ut--both 	by 	Pttinnesota. 

ball 	team. 	. 	. 	. 	Mihisaps 	has 	one In the Game of the Week last 
boy who, if he is not one of the Saturday, 	Minnesota's 	m I g h t y 
chosen 	few, 	will 	be robbed, and (lophers eked out a thrilling 	7-6 
two othei's who can be consider- vi('toly 	over 	Michigan 	and 	Tom 
ed candidates. . . . Bob \Vest, the Huii'tuiii 	oil 	a 	rainswept 	gridiron. 
sturdy Major left tackle, is about The 	Gopher 	line 	checked 
t wo-thirds 	of 	the 	l'urple 	and Irilliauit 	Toiui 	Harmon 	for 	the 
%Vbite 	line 	and, 	in 	our 	opinion, first 	t ime 	this 	season 	and 	well 
richly 	deserves 	All-Dixie 	honors. eai'ned 	the 	victory 	which 	prac- 

Fullback 	Henry 	Steini'iede tically assured theni the Big Ten 
and tailback Ed Matulich are also championship 	and 	perhaps 	na- 
candidates. 	Matulich 	is as good tional supremacy. 
a running back as any in the con-  
ference but hasn't had the block- 

	Last Saturday, also, Texas A. 

ing to really be able to i'eel off & M. managed to win a thrilling 
20-7 victory over SMU in the final 
few minutes of play. If the Ag-
gies remain un(Iefeated, and they 
shotild, they are a cinch to be in-
vited to the Rose Bowl, 

YW CONDUCTS 
PRAYER WEEK 

State Team S tturday 
MILITANTS FACE 
	

against Sotit hivt'stormi IA)uisiana. 

MAROONS AS DEF- 
INITE UNDERDOGS st'oi'eless tie. 

State defeated the Cajuns 20-0, 
while Millsaps battled them to a 

The Majors will face such bril- l)efouite(l in its last two starts, 
liant stars Saturday as Harvey the Millsaps football team runs " Boots" Johnsoii, State's All-

into more trouble Saturday aft- 
American 	halfback 	candidate, eI'iiOOfl when It journeys up to 
l)ass-ch unki ng 	Billy 	Jefferson, Starkville to meet the nuighty 
who stari'ed against L. S. U., half- MiSSisSipI)i State eleven. 	
back Sonny Bruce, star end Bud- 

L'n(lefeate(l and victors over dy Elrod, and Captain Hunter 
such strong ball clubs as Florida, Corhern. 
North Carolina State, and Louis- 

To make matters worse Mill-
iana State, the Maroons are heavy saps will probably be without the favorites to win. 

services of three of its best ball 
Howevei', the lighter, underdog players. Star runner Ed Matulich, Purple and \Vhlte teani is deter- 

star tackle Bob West, and out-niined to give the powerful home standing end Jay Smith were all 
team a busy afternoon and is con- 

injtired in the Spring Hill game fident that it can hold the score 
last Friday night and probably down against the touted State 
will be hors de combat. mach i ii e. 

The Mississippi State slate for Last week Mississippi State de- 
the season shows five victories feated L. S. U. by a decisive 22-7 
and a 7-7 tie with the Auburn mai'gin while the Majors were 
Plainsnien. The Majors have won absorbing a 16-0 defeat at the 
four, lost two, and tied one in hands of Spring Hill. The only 
seven starts. basis of comparison between the 
(Continued on page 6, column 3) two clubs is their showings 

Spring Hill Team Hands 
Majors Humiliating_Defeat 
MILITANTS SUFFER SECOND STRAIGHT 

LOSS AFTER FOUR WINS AND A TIE 

The MilIsaps Majors lost an as- 	 Stricklamid 

tonishing 16-0 football game last 	Left End Strickland led the 
Fi'lday night to the Spring Hill Spring Hill parade with a 15 yard 
Badgers down at Mobile, Ala- field goal in the second period and 
bama. It was the second straight a sixty-one yard touchdown sprint 
defeat for the Purple and White in the last quarter after intel'-
after four wins and a tie, cepting a shovel pass, 

Thtei'u' is not in ut'h t o say about 
the football ganle Sat urday after-
noon up at Starkvil to excel)t that 
the Majors ought to have a nice 
trip. . . . The State ball club is 
much too strong for Millsaps, and 
about all the Purple and White 
can hope to do is hold the score 
down. 

I)on't ask its what happened 
down at Mobile last week, gentle 
ieader, because we don't know-
we weren't there....However, 
we do know that something must 
have gone wrong—the Major ball 
club is better than that--much 
better. We only hope that some 
of the rumors we have heard cir-
culating ai'ound are not true. . 
And, Majors, whatever is wrong, 
please snap out of it. 

The Majors were really struck 
a 1)10W when Bob West, Ed Ma-
tulich, and Jay Smith were hurt 
last week against Spring Hill. 
\Vest is easily the star of the Mill- 

Intramural Badminton Tourney 
Begins With PiKA - LXA 
Volleyball Playoff 

PIKES AND LAMBDAS I LXA's BADMINTON 	Vesper services are to he con- 

IP 

4 

do 

B A T T L E FOR CUPTOURNEY FAVORITES ducted 	this evening at 	Ii 	o'clock 
iii 	 r 	as 	a 	cli- the Christian Cente 

The 	Pikes 	and 	Lambda Ciiis Intramural l)admintoii get s un- tnax to the observatice of national 
landed in a tie for the intramural dem' way this afternoon when the prayer week by the YWCA. 
volleyball cup last week, making Lambda Chis tackle the K.A.'s in Throughout the week the girls 
necessary 	a 	final 	bout 	betts'eeii I the fii'st game of the season. in 	each 	doi'initoi'y have observed 
these 	two 	leaders 	which 	was The Lambda Chis won the cup week of prayer by holding short 
played 	Tuesday 	afternoon. 	The last year and are heavy favorites devotional 	l)eriods 	immediately 
season's 	end 	found 	each 	team to repeat. 	In Tum'tiei' and Holmes aftei' the 10 o'clock closing houm', 
with three victories and one de- they 	display 	an 	almost 	unbeat- The theme of the Week is: "Youth 
feat. able 	combination, 	one 	that 	last Moves Whithem'?" 

To merit their top position the season swamped every opponent .11 girls are itivited and urged 
Lanibda Chis routed a favored Sig and 	did 	not 	lose 	a 	single 	galulo. to at t end the service this evening. 
sextet last Tuesday, 21-1 1, 21-1 9. 
The 	winners 	played 	iflsi)ii'ed 	jaIl 

Although 	they 	should 	win 	iii 	a  
valk, 	the L.X.A. 	teani 	might ie- 

and SWel)t through the two-game ceive 	some 	strong 	(onipetition \\Tindstorm  - - 
match to a well-cai'ned victory. By from the K.A.'s, Pikes, and Sigs. 
this 	tl'iunll)h 	they 	jumped 	into These challengers will be tiyiiig to ( Contittued 	fi'oni 	Page 	1. 	Cot. 	) 
first 	place 	wit hi 	the 	chiaiiipioii 	Pi knock 	the chanipions 	fi'oni 	their sti'on gost 	V.' in(1 	lassed 	j list 	uu(:l'os. 

KA's and thus claimed a last shot top 	perch 	and 	it 	few 	close 	iou- the sotithwest cornet' of the cam- 

at the new t t'ophy. tests may result. 1)115 iiIi(l 	did slight damage 	to 	the 

In 	the 	fitial 	tussle 	of 	the 	mace The schedule for this week and Klil)h)ti 	Sigilia 	house. 	Farther 

the Sigs romped over the KA's, the next follows: it('lt)SS it 	blew down 	the chimney 

21-13, 	21-9, 	to 	enter 	a 	tie 	with Today—L.X.A. vs. K.A.-5 : 00. of 	l)r. 	R. 	F. 	Huddleston's 	home 

the 	Pi'eachers 	for 	thud 	position Toitiorrow -- K.S. vs. PiKA.— and 	luit''d 	itself 	up 	to 	drop 	in 

in the standings. 	No play-off l)e- 4 : 00, l'iotessoi 	ilairell's 	yai'd 	on 	Ar- 

tweeii 	these 	teams 	will 	be 	i'e- 
Monday—K.A. vs. Preacei's- li 

lingloit 	street. 

quired. Storm crews went to work im- 

Intramural 	volleyball 	stand- 
4 : 00. 

mediately 	Monday 	unorning 	and 

ings 	( fitial  ) : Tuesday - L.X.A. 	vs. KS.- - cleaned 	up 	the 	debi'is, 	leaving 	it 

Teaiii 	 \%Oii 	Lost :; : 00. fl U inhet' 	of ragged snags, a 	proi)- 

P1 Kappa Alpha ..........3 	1 Wednesday—PIK.A. vs. K,A.— lem 	for the campus landscaping 

Lambda Chi Alpha 	3 	1 400. (oninhittee 	to 	face. 

Kappa Sigma ..............2 	2 . 
Preachers 	..................2 	2 I 	

KITTY FISHER JUNIORS 	I Kappa Alpha ..............0 	4 



Give 'em the SMOKER'S cigarette 
and watch register 

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTING 

SYith Chesterfields the smoking 
situation is always well in hand—because 
Chesterfields have what smokers want. 

Chesterfield's right combination of 
American and Turkish tobaccos makes it 
the smoker's cigarette. . 

Do you smoke the 
cigarette that SA TISFIES 
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Religious- - 	Navarro Chosen Arrington . . . 	Christian Council 

I Continued from Page 1, Col. F I 

able for confei'ences in the after-

noon. These appointments mtist 

be made through the arrange-

inents committee, headed by Jim 

Wroten, 

The success of last year's ye-

ligious emphasis week, conducted 

l)y Dr. Marshall Steele of Dallas, 

Texas. has led campus religious 

leaders to believe that the five-

day period will be a most profit-

able one for the college. Said Joel 

MeDavid, president of the Chris-

tian council, "We remember the 

splendid cooperation and results 
of last year's meeting. We antici-
pate an even greater religious em-
phasis week this year." 

Faculty and student officials 
are urging whole-hearted cooper-
ation on the part of the student 
body. 

(Continued from Page 5, Col. 5) 

The 	probable 	starting 	linetips: 

Milisaps los. Miss. State 

Tynes ie Elrod 

Shell It Tripson 

Upton ig (.'orhern (c) 

Hart ( Griffin 

Hantl,' I c ) rg McDowell 
Kemmitzer rt Arnold 
Baker re Moore 
Plltman (lb Dees 
Ward lh Johnson 
Gillum rh Craig 
Steinriede fb Ttillos 

Six  

GRINS 'N' GROANS 
By Alan Holmes 

In the days of Queen Elizabeth, 

'tis said, some of the ladies liked 

to curl up with a good book while 

others preferred simply to curl up 

with one of the pages—Exchange. 

. . 

Spring Hill - - 
(Continued from Page 5, Col. 5) 

West again starred with his mag- 

nificent line play, and it was 

West who held the Major fore- 

wall together. Shifty tailback Ed 
Matulich also stood out with his 
brilliant broken field running un-
til injured in the tussle. Matulich 
almost shook loose for several 
long scoring gallops. 

West, Matulich. and Jay Smith 
were injured in the fray. 

The lineups: 

MilIsaps 	Pos. 	Spring Hill 
J. Smith 	le 	Strickland 

West 	 It 	Gallagher 

Upton 	 Ig 	Tatum 

Hart 	 c 	 Farrell 

Hamby 	rg 	 Ruzic 

Kemmitzer 	rt 	}Losemann 

Baker 	 re 	Rountree 

Pittman 	ql) 	 Perez 

Matulich 	lh 	 Lund 

Gillum 	rh 	Nettles 

Steinriede 	fh 	Wilson 

Score by quarters: 

MilIsaps 	................ 0 0 0 0— 0 
Spring Hill ..............0 3 7 6-16 

Millsaps - - 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
aration of equipment for the en-
ca m p ment. 

SOl(li('Vs St ti(1V Hard 

Some of the National Guards-
men will finish their semester's 
work before leaving on l)eceniber 

5; others will only ('()lllplete lime 

weeks' work and will take up at 
this point next year and twelve 
months' army service 

The students will be given 1e 
nods of leave during the year In 
which to make visits home at the 
expense of the army. The trip to 
Florida will be made by train, 
stated Flolyfield. 

en ten a lit 	Ai' in and 	('ott I let 
will remain at Millsaps and make 
Itians for a musical group to take 
the place of the 106th Engineers 
Band while it is in arms' sel'vice. 

('opa h-Ltncoln J unior ('oliege 
trill Play for Millsaps at the Mill-
saps-l-loward toot hail game on 
Nave lilt) I F 27. 

Sparkman Speaks 
To Chapel Assembly 

Outstanding 

Considered one of the most out-
standing theologians of the pres-
ent day, Dr. Smart is widely 
known for his sympathetic atti-
tude toward problems which con-
front the college student. Be-
cause of his prominence In the 
religious world large numbers of 
visitors are expected to attend the 
morning services. 

To assure the success of the 
week, eontmlttees have been ap-
pointed to handle necessary al-
iaiigeme.hits. Selected by McI)a-
vid, the committees are composed 
of l'epreSentattve members of the 
student body. 

('oiiiiiiiliecs 

Committees and their membei's 
are: 

Entertainnaent - Mary Fayc 
Reese, Cori'ine Bail, and Blanche 
Borum ; transpoi'tation - Dickie 
Lauderdale, Tom Scott, Ben FlaIl. 
Doi'sey Ball, and Arthur Perkins: 
finance—Roy Clark, Martha Ceo-
aid, Mai'y Lee Busby, Jautce Tiiin-
ide., Elinor Cobb, J . D. Legget t 
Bill Fuililove, Davis Christmas. 
Willie Brunch, Jint Livesay, John-
nie Floyd, Melvina Ainsworth. 
Lewis Fai'r, Cuitis Slay. Bill Mc-
Clelland, Jimniy OCalligan, Bow-
en Burt. Wadell Roberts, Slai'ie 
Gl'uI)I)S, Mary Cavett Newsome, 
Sai'ah \Veissinger, Erin Taylor 
Clayton. Dewitt James, Guy I)eaii. 
Gwin ioIt). .lohuny Btiitvell, l'l-
lenita Sells. (ien Burdette, Syl-
via Roberts, Corde Joe Bierdeman, 
Aden Barlow, and Glen Waters: 

i)isctlssions - - Gayle Doggelt. 
Sam Birdsong, Lib Campbell, Eliz-
abet Ii Peeler, I)avid Pearson, 
Charlie \Vard, N. A. Dixon, Davis 
Hatightoti, Harwell I)ahbs, Law-
i(l)('C Rabb, and Allan Holmes; 
woi'ship--Eugene Peacock, Eliza-

itIli Robinson, and Evaline Khay-
a I 

The Millsalts student body en-
p03C(l chapel \\'cdnesday. Novem-
ber Ii . We ('VVtliI iilS (11(1 '. J imnay 
Ari'ington i'eally did come at the 
psychological naoment—aftei' that 
game the Satui'day before and 
with nine weeks' grades just 
ahead. 

Those of us who knew him went 
into chapel anticipatIng some-
thing most en tertalning, and 
those of us who did not know him 
went in pi'ohal)ly anticipating 
nothing. After the program was 
over we all felt that we could live 
thi'ough anything and laugh our 
troubles away. Everyone should 
laugh more anyway, because the 
world i'eally does look t)etter as 
reviewed from laughing eyes. 

Congratulations, Dr. White, on 
a most enjoyable program—and 
just in case Someone should men-
tion spliltual iieeds--a good laugh 
does everyone's soul a lot of 
good. 

The worship committee of the 
Christian council held services at 
the Christian center last Monday 
afternoon, November 11 at 6:00, 
commemorating Armistice Day. 
This was according to the prece-
dent established last year. 

Eugene Peacock was in charge 
of the program. 

After the prelude was played 
by Gale Doggett, Peacock deliv-
ered the Invocation. This was fol-
lowed by a period of meditation 
and the singing of "God of Grace 
and God of Glory." 

Gwln 1(011) presented a talk 011 

the position of the youth of to-
day in relation to world affairs 
and admonished all to 'think 
about what you think." 

In COfl('lUMlOfl, the Lord's Pi'ay-
er was given responsively and 
Peacock pronounced the beuedic-
11(11). 

treasure)'. 

Navarro, Doss, and Haughton 

succeed Charles M u i' r y. Ess 

White, and Roy Clark, respective-

ly. 

Majors - - 

I-'ike L-'resident 	(ertain1y Did! 	Commemorates 
- - - . 	 By Helen Ricks 	 Armistice 

Alpha Iota cliaptei of l'i Kap-

1)8 A Ipha elected Louis Nat arro 

to the presidency for the ensuing 

year. Wilford Doss was elected 

vice-president in the election 

which was held November 7, and 

Davis Haughton w a s elected 

IsIt - - 
I Continued from page 4, coltinins 4, 51 

honor". I will not be duped into giving my life in a conflict 
concocted by monied crooks for personal gains. 

We tii. (' 	\lit('i•j('ilis ! Let 'a t'igltt otilt 	t'1icii ii('('('SStIl'\' 

S 

I 
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l-'ultlicity---Clein Crook. Eva Dc- 

\estvrdav in chl Ill. C. F. ('CII. 'I'oni Ro)ertson, l)ot Shci -

Spai'kinaii of Belha \en college luau. l)oi'othy Raynham, Curtis 
gave a talk on South America, Youngblood, and Sanity Painter: 

relating some of his experiences ty)il)gEVaIiiIe Khayat . Eli,.a-
while oti that continent last year. beth Robinson, and Frances I'e-
In discussing the relations lie- "' 
tween North and Sunlit America. 
Dr. Sparkman stressed the neces- 	Style and Quality 
sity for this colitincilts present- 
ing a solid and united front to 	.4hcuil at f/u /"OOf'' 
the Etiropean dictators. 	 P R I N C E S S 
lttiI01at 	 SLIPPER SHOP 
(rn laiigtiages at Belhaven cal-
lege. Before coming to l3elhaven, 
he was a lnein li of the facti Ity 
a t S I ii t *.-' 'Fea ('It ('is C ol I 'gi . I )i 
SFalkniaii has \ti'ittnlI scvpi'aI 
text-hooks on Spanish, and speaks 
the language rely ft tiently. Last 
all iliflti.i Was t lii-' I tiiid one I ti:i I 

tic. Sitathniaii has l)e(ll to Soul it 
\ploriolo IlO',V('',(l, tottittist of I h 
litCllI:i: i.,ual 	(l'ii.is, 	ho' 	itlet 	with 

(I'tI 	ttiif.o'tilttes, 	('SP('(jilll\ 	ill 
tili?. li , olil Ofl( ('Oil liti'y to ott-

oilier. that he had not niounter-
d oil his foruier trips. 

TEAM LA UP4OP 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

Copyright 1910. i.IrT & NITEn, To.cco Co. 
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Schedule - Third Annual Warm-Up 
Debate Tournament 

Friday, December 6- 

1: 	:() P.'tI—(liiit'rtI Assenlhl\', 	( 'ollege 	\uditoriuni. 

1Iiirra1t 	hail. 

1 :U() I >:\l--Fi 1st 	I)l1l1(I 	of 1it! irriin a ry 	I)ehates. 

2:15 itI—Se('O1I(l 1)Ilfl(l 	of 	P1'elilIl Illitl'\ 	l)eiit 

:1 :t) 	1lI—'l'iIi1'(l IOl1ll(i 	ol' 	lt'eIitiiijiarv 	i)einites. 

I :45 1tI—F)11l'f It 	101111(1 	of 	P1(11111 iIlil1'\' 	I )elit 

I; :1 	i\I--.111tOIlllee1llel1t of 	\\' innel's 	of 	ll'('1i11ui- 
I1ltl'V 	1)eittes. 

7 :() PI— 'ontests 	in 	Orators' 	a ti(l 	Ext cm 	lola - 
11(0115 	Si)ee('il 

Saturday, December 7— 

7:45 	\.\i---ss'1IIlliy, ('oliegI 	)tl1(lItOI'ilIIll. 

, 	Pt) _\ '\I-Fit'st 1oiiiit1 	of 	Eljt1)il1Itit)11 	l)ploties. 

I 1 ii•st 1ou1l(1 of ('oiisolat loll 	I)i \'iS1O1l 
1 :() _\_\I—ecotiti 1Ol11l(l 	of 	1'l 11111 uhf 1011 

1 1 :110 _\ :\i- '(('Otl(i 	Hourl(1 	of Consolation 	1)ivisintt 

('llIi-fi1laiS, 	Women 's 	1)ivision, 

'lh ii'd 	1ol1n(1. 	of Iiei' 	i)i 	'isioiis. 
1 	:11() 	i\l - 'l'liii'd 	1oiiiid 	of 	('onsolation 	I)ivisioil. 
: :00 I'M—Finals, \VOIlleIl ' S 	1)iV!Sj011, 

SPIIII-tillitlS, 	otliei' 	l)ivisions. 

: 	:30 I\I-1'i1)ais, \1(II. 	.fiiiiior, 	and 	( 'otisolatioti 	I )i- 

V i S j (I I 1, 

Thr 

cc G\ Vttr.p 'r M 
anb 
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IC 1)r. V. A. Stuart, professor of Hihileal theology Ill 

F inpIiai s k n MiIIap Iiab ii 0k( 	 ':::' 	fiy• WO Teams Compete in 
sive Of I he nit nist ers v.Iio 118 VP (011(111(1 P(I I lIP Ibrogla iii 5(1 fat I.  

Millsaps W 	Tournament 
- 

MILLSAPS ENTERS 	tered in the tournament, coached 

GAVEL REPORTS I ELEVEN TEAMS I).' 	Dr. 	V. 
	

L. 	\Vharton 	l!l(I 	I)i'. 
Wallace, 	hilt 	IS 	(h)Sely 	followed 

8(1 I 	( 	Nail Seventy-t 	tea Ills 	from 	seveii i)y 	M ississi ppi 	Southern , 	Loulsi- 

I : states 	begin 	debating 	tuniol'rOW ana college. and Louisiana State 
i II 	the 	r.'(or(l-I)reak ing 	tb itd 	an- nornial 	with 	eight 	teanls 	each. 

Clubs Carry Illial 	%varna-lll) 	tournaineni 	spon- I)ebat ing in the nil-n's division for 

n 
sored by I lle local P1 Kappa I)eita I1illsaps 	will 	be 	lto' Clark. 	Ri(h- 

0 	Despite 'hapter. ard Lauderdale. Nat Rogers,  Dav- 

It Competition 	will 	be 	Iii 	tilree Id 	I)onald. 	Lawrence 	RIli))), 	and eligion divisions, 	men, 	woolen, 	and 	Jon- Sam Bhi'dsong. 
--- 	 - i()1', 	for 	t101)i(S 	valued 	at 	over Iii 	the 	\%'onlens 	division 	al" 

S('i(lI('( 	('lub I 	I 0 0. 	La't 	'eal''s 	ton rain 111(111 Laura ( win, Jo Tinlheria ke, Eliz 
?(l()ll(IIIY 	night 	the 	science 	club was captured 	by 	ilendrix 	in 	th e  aletil 	Hucilanan, 	Lady 	Racilel 

held it 	very shocking, but enjoy- Incus 	division. 	and 	Ouachita 	in I cllllr. 	A inla 	Zenfell, 	Ai'anelle 
able 	meeting. 	Dr. 	Fincher 	dis- the 	wonlen's. 	Both 	Arkansas 1ftoii, and Marjorie Hammer. In 
sected 	and 	demonsi rated 	an teams have si cong represelltatiull tile 	jLllli()r 	division 	are 	1-larweil 
electric eel to the Interested stu- in the tournament this year, and I)ai)bs 	Billy 	Ross, 	Saul 	Moore, 
dents. 	The eel was given to I)r. are out to rel)eat. Jack 	Whitney, Marion McCougil, 
I'in(ller by Mrs. \Vilson, who ilaci ''This should 1)5 the biggest and Itill 	Poldei', 	Earl 	Broonip. 	.Jiui 
it 	on 	display 	at 	tile 	fair. 	The be t I (Ill rfla( riient ever held Oil 	th is \\ei)l) 	Baird G teen , .1 (lb a Sliands, 
1)0(11' eel 	couldn't 	stand 	the pace, (8 Ill 1)115. ' 	sa i(l 	I)r. 	E. 	S. 	\'ail lace, : KpI)11('tll 	Nail . 	Toll) 	Scot t , 	and 
1 11(1 died on the road. 	He's been tolIrilal lueni 	(iil'e(tOl. 	' ' ElIt lieS 	fai' I)udley Gal I owzay. 
II 	roi'inaidehyde 	ever 	since. exceed 	lapt 	year 	\'llen 	forty-foul' 

the Illen's 	division 	Milisaps 
.EI) : tealils 	rel)l'esenting 	I II I i t e e n 

has 	tlll'ee 	teanls. 	i\ii'SiSsil)l)i 
Alilba 	Epsilon 	l)elta 	ileld 	its 5: 110015 ('ompete(l." 

State three, 	Northeast Oklahoma 
regular meeting Wednesday night The men's division continues to 

TealIllels college one, 	Nort ii 	Tex- 
ill 	the 	s('ience 	hall. 	Drs. 	L. 	S. be 	the 	liiost 	l)opuial' 	sect ion 	of 

Teachers 	college 	one, 	Missis- 
Mei'iweather and Gayden Ward of the tournanlent with twenty-eight 

addresse(l 	tile 	dli), 	(Oil- .JRks011 I teams entered. 	The women's di- 
sillili 	Southern 	college 	o n e 
Louisiana college one, Mississll)l)i 

(lIning tile requirements and ad- vision 	ilas 	eighteen 	ta1ns, 	and 
college three, Southeast Okiailonla 

vat ntages 	of 	diffei'ent 	in e d I c a I the in IliOl' division. 	Ile)V this year. 

( ('ontinued 011 page 5. column 4 ) twenty-six. ('ollege 	one. 	Arkansas 

IiIIsaII)S: 	I'leeii 	'1(81115 State 	Teachers college one, 	\\'r'st 

iilsa1)s 	has 	eleV(1l 	t (a flIS 	Pfl- I ('ontinued 	on page 3. coin 11111 	4 1 
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Dynamic Emory Professor 
• Impresses Students In 
4 Religious Emphasis Week 

STUDENT WORK 	REPORTER FINDS White Announces 
SHOWS RESULTS 	SMART "GENUINE" -- 	. I 'Shela Staff 

'For 	111€ 	tiiei'e 	i 	nothing 	he- 	1)isplayttig 	unusual 	SI)il'itllal 
yond 	Jesus. 	My soul 	responds to I depth and richness of 1)ersonaiitY 
Hiul 	like 	JOY 	iiiind 	Fe5l)OIl(IS 	to j Dr. W. A. Smart, featured speaker 

Ess 	\Vhite, 	Bobashela 	editor. 

I ru I II , 	like 	uty 	heart 	resl)ollds 	to 	of 	religious 	enlI)hasis 	week . 	de- has announced the editorial staff 

love. 	like 	flay 	Eye 	1esj)OaIdS 	to 	voted 	j)e1SOflal 	(Oil fcreiice 	1111111- of the 	Til1saps annual as follows: 
beauty.'' 	 bet' 	one 	to 	an 	obviously 	nel'vous Assistant 	editor 	and 	class 	e'fl- 

\Vith 	tills 	declaration 	of 	faith 	Potpie and \Vhite interviewet' last 
Dr. 	W. 	A. 	Smart of 	the 	F.mory Monday. \\'ith a disarming smile 

t or. 	I lelen 	Ft l('ks : 	assistant 	cia 
I  

university 	school 	of 	theology. :a1ld a healthy handclasp. the 1a1- editors, 	Flarweil 	Dahbs, 	Davis 

opened 	the ann uai 	Milisaps 	ccli- : 1i1)ant in the Lyman Bee('her re- tat ughton, 	and 	Jo 	Timileriake 
gious ellIphasis week 	last Sunday ligious lectures of Yale uhliversity, organizat ion 	editor, 	Shirley 	Clii- 
afternoon. 	Each 	day 	following qui(kly eased your reportei"s lllCfl- (lirster; assistant organization ed- 
the opening address students and tat anguish and 	from then on it : 
visitot's have asseinl>led for mol'n- 	was 	a 	i)leasaflt 	ten 	minutes 	with 

itol's, iiarv Lee Busby and Macil 

ing 	meetings 	and 	Dr. 	Smart 	is a tt'uly likeable and genuine man. C. ru bbs. 

holding 	afternoon 	and 	evening 	As 	fat 	as 	the 	college 	is 	('On- Sports 	editors. 	N. 	A. 	Dickson 
discussion groups. 	This pI'ogl'anl cerned, 	students, 	Dr. 	S in a a' t and 	Thu 	Livesay; 	literary editors. 
will 	he 	('oflhiflued 	thi'ougii 	toinoi'- ''hadn't been around'' enough by 

John Itundle and Geraldine Suna- low 	morning at 	the 	chapel 	ses- interview time to give his opinion 
sloti 	when 	Di'. 	Stuart 	will 	deliver but 	he 	was 	definitely 	imp:essed 

tall. 	SflhIl) -hot 	editors, 	Sat'i 	Bird- 

his final address. by tile coziness of Sunday night's Lucille 	Fox, 	and 	J a in e 5 

The activity of the five-day pe- fire. 	'It 	was 	tile 	most 	intimate Ward. 

i'lod is the culmination of weeks fire I've ever attended.' 	he corn- Business Manager Roy r  l a a k 
of committee work in preparation Ifleflted, 	a 	smile 	stealing 	quickly states 	that 	his 	staff 	will 	be 	ala 
for Di'. Smart's arrival. Composed ovei' ills well-chiseled features. He nounced in the Purple and \Ville 
of 	representative groups 	of stu- liked the warmness of his i'ecep- at an early date. 
dents the committees have played tion. 

a 	major 	part 	in 	the 	success 	of As the conversation 	l)l'Oceeded. 
the 	week. 	Reservations 	of 	the the accurateness of 	Dr. 	Smith's Vespers Continue 
auditorium, dormitories, and fi'a- lnti'oductory 	description 	of 	the 
ternity houses have been handled Emoi'y 	university 	theologian 	la- On \Vednesday i)y the l'eServations committee. came increasingly notieahle. 	I)a. 

Working with 	this group has ISmart could easily become a "good Evening 
been the publicity and entertain- illeIld" to students who sought his ---- 
fllent 	('onamittees 	whose 	duties friendship. 	Sti'aightfoi'wai'd, 	with Th€' 	taadeiat 	body 	is 	urged 	to 
were 	('olupleted 	early last 	week. I a 	dignity 	made 	more 	iml)l'essive attend 	Vespers 	each 	Wednesday 
The 	financing 	of 	the week 	tills I by 	an 	evet' 	present 	wit, 	he 	dis- €'VeIli?lg 	at 	6 : 3 0. 	Hill 	McLeiland, 
year has been taken over entia'ey PlaYed a genuineness and niagnet- program chairman said tilts week. 
by tile student body and inenlbers ISfll 	l'alely seen 	by a 	Purple and 
of 	the 	finance 	(0111 Illittee 	have llite 	iiltei'viewei'. 

According 	to 	McLelland 	next 

been ill charge of collecting mdi- "If the young people are soing 
I week 	the 	emphasis 	'ill 	he 	on 

vidual contributitlns for this pu'- to the dogs today it is because tile Clii istmas. 	The 	leader 	has 	not 
pose. older 	people 	are 	carrying 	theni ; 	been decided upon, but each 

The 	programs 	featuring 	Mill- there,' he smiled in answer to a week 	a 	different 	person 	is 	in 
(Continued on page 3, column 2) (Continued on page 3, column 5) charge of the worship service, 

4 

Soti. 	 N'lleet .I\.ssri. 
In 	line with 	tile t(lea 	I lU 	I hei'e 

. Is all 	Increasing reversion 	to the 

J ttended By 
gaining 	of 	a 	gene i'ai 	education  
rithei' 	tilall 	specialization, 	there 
will 	i)e 	a 	flUfllbel' 	of 	papel'.s 	pie- 

Smith, Rieck en seated. 

-- Besi(les 	the 	papers 	tilde 	will  

I)!. Smith and I)i'. Rieckell will open forum conducted by 

be absent fi'oin tile Callipus 	from President Davis of Hampton-Syd- 

Saturday. 	Decenlbel' 7, 	until 	Fri- 
ney college, 

day, DecelIlbel' 	I 1, as a 	result of Each year the schools have to 

their 	trip 	to 	1\IeIlll)his 	to 	i'epl'e- be accepted as to scholastic stan- 

sent I'(TillSal)s at the annual meet- dards 	i)efol'e 	they 	can 	actively 

ing of the Southern Association 01 1)allicil)ate 	In 	the 	conference. 

colleges 	and 	Se('OIldaI'y 	schools. 
MillSltl)S 	is 	rated 	in 	the 	higher 

The meeting will convene at tile 
hi'acket and will not have to be 

Peabody hotel 	Oil 	Saturday, 	De- 
apl)l'oved by the hoard of exam- 

cenlber 7. met's except 	for a 	report On the 
library. 

Colleges and secondary schools As a social feature of the pro- 
from 	Texas 	to 	Vii'ginia 	will 	be gram there will be a banquet at 
i'epresented at the conference. the Peabody on Thursday night. 



Religious Emphasis Week 
Stops Social Whirl 

We knew it would happen—but 
we'd hoped it wouldn't. The gulp-
ing season has been officially and 
dramatically opened for another 
college year----and wttch out for 
your laurels, you "winners' of 
last year! 

( )iir dead line finds the 11ajors and 	 at It ti()('iil I 

StalI(lt$tiII for tile jiie'seiit week. siiir' leligioiis F"llipilasis and 

I )r. Snia rt are th e center of attraef ion a iii! Nve are grt'tlt ly pii VI-

1eg((1 to cease our vhtr1ing for a tulle aiitl tiiiiik aIiig inot' 

eI'ioIls lilleM, T I I is \\'('t1C has sotiit'tliiiig \('I' Illl})()ltiullt III tttil' 

for its all, Ave t('tl, aini doit 't let tue opport till it ies of i''Iigitiii 

(Ill i)1latis w'et'k pass V011 

Look ing 1)0th i)a('k W'ilI'(l and fori tI t 1i' 1 'Ii I 	\1 ii, ('Iii 

Oinegas and i'iket'; Clailil the tioial spot for lit \v('('k. Avith the  

1Iii 1\Iii 'M stai'tiiig the post-'I'1iaiiksgi'iiig 1)lll'tt's vitIi a dinner 

(lallC(' 1)11 \1()ll(ia' ii iglit. }'oIIoviiig tl'il(iitU)Il the 1ik('M 'Ilt('I'-

taill((1 tIl('iI' fathers Nvitll a 1)llIqll(t Oil \\tiIiit'stIi' iiight. vliih 

011 the t.lI11lt' iiiglit tlit' (Iii ( )inega pledges (llt(l'taill('(i iii&'iiiliei-

vitIi a lIIlnjlle pledge party. 

_\ lull t4oeiaI ('tliell(iar reveals iiiaiiy l)arties ('nIH ing llext w'eek 

'I'lie 1'I)'s and 1S() shari' the sjuotlighit t'ilhi the class pai'ti-

ViIi('h1 are 5('hle(luIl('(l for Thlulrs(la', bitt iii all t lint You Avill liti I 

more later. 

Now for the present Ave are Hi inking again of I lie current 

w'eek a 11(1 insist that you take iii all iii Dr. Stuart s I e't tires, 

When you're up 
town, 

Make this your 
meeting place! 

Meet Your Miss 
here for 

dinner tonight. 

First entry in the 1939-40 derby 
is Franklin and Marshall College's 
Jimmy Addy, a fro,sh from Pitts-
burgh. For a mere 50-cent piece 
( they were getting ten dollar bills Class Functions to 	Chi Omegas Play Pikes Pledge for stunts last year) , lie calmly 

swallowed a shaker-full of per- Be Held Dec. 12 	At Parkers' 	Wright 
per—and then not quite so calmly 	 ---- 
sneezed a mighty sneeze. 	 The senior class banquet will 	Wednesday. November S. th' Banquet 

be held on Decenli)eI' 12, at eight pIdges otChi Delta o Ciii Omet 

An $80,000 airplane motor-test-

ing laboratoi'y is being completed 

at the University of Kentucky. 

Gifts Men Appreciate . . 
Our store Is packed with 
hundreds of useful and prac-
tical gifts. . . . Our 55c or 
2 for $1.00 neckwear is hard 
to beat. 

* 

NATIONAL 
SHIRT SHOP 

167 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

"Next To Waigreen's" 

o'clock in the cafeteria, Joel Mc-
l)avid, class president, asserted 
Monday. At the last senior class 

: meeting the various committees 
and theii' chairmen were ap-
pointed. 

The chaii'men of the committees 
are : l)i'ogl'anl cliaii'inan, Elizabeth 
Caipbell ; l)Ul)liCitY cliaiiiuiaui 
Charlotte Nichols; ticket chaii -
tURn. Nat Rogers, and in charge 
of decoration, Maxine Young. 

The junioi' class banquet, to he 
hid the same night, will he in 
the lobby of Galloway hail. Willie 
Bi'aneh disclosed. A twenty-five 

cent assessment has been levied 

on class members. Branch said, 

0 n ri n enni in it top iii ehni'cp of at'- 

t_'Iltcl - luixleu Liii,' IlilIlI,CLt 	0' III! U 
uniqtie (ostunie party at the home 
of Pasy l'arker. 

Each guest portrayed her fav-
oi'ite current Iliagazine or news-
I)al>r advert iseinent. A niong tile 
Pi'odtiCtS represented were: I)ole 
pineapple juice, Cannon towels. 
C lltStel'fiel(l and Camel cigarettes, 
and Jei'gens lotion. 

After the program a prize was 
awarded to I lie ineniber having 
tile iuiost original costunie. Pa-
tricia Eager was the winner. 

Refreshnients having been sei'v-
('(I, l'e(OI'(liligS were made of the 
gioup singilig songs. 

--- - 

_,.__. -. 

Pi Ktil)pa Aiphas entertained 
theii' fathers Wednesday. Noveni-
i)er 27, at their annual Dad's Day 
Banquet celebration, 

Following their attendance in 
a group at the Millsaps-Howard 
game in the afternoon and an 
open house, the Pikes climaxed 
the day with a banquet at the 
Heidelberg roof. At the banquet 
Mr. Ellis W. Wright, sr,, was 
pledged to the fratei'nity. 

Mr. Wright is president of tile 
Jackson chamber of commerce, 
past president of the Jackson Ro-
tary club. and mist district gov-
ernor of Rotary. 

President Louis Navarro intro-
(1ul('ed tile speaker, Garner Lester; 

at 

Two 	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE, DECEMBER 5, 1940 

. 	 1. 	Garnei' Al. I'stei', .JtL('kSOIl t)IISiIl('MM 1111111, shakes 
S,7ri, 1ts liastils in tlui' i)i('tiii'(' bt'loV i%'huht Ellis V.Wright, 

sr., - lio lists just i,l(MIgeii Fl Kappa All)lia at %lIllssips. Tue fotit' Sons 

of li'.'Wright, left to (fl')  right : Hill)- , .John, ( liauies, anti Ellis, ,jr., 

5t5'l' all I'ikes : BilI' Is a freshitiasi ; •John, (liarles, 1111(1 Ellis, Jr., are 

illIlSlIt)S a!uIIini. 

'I'lit' l'ikt's i'IitI,ii I lint %Ir. 'Wright's lti('iIlt)('l'Slii!) t'iiii'Iii'S 51 l'e('or(l 

at Illlsans for iIie iiiiiiiber of iiii'ii of I li. sailne tantily to belong si- 
1111111811('()liSl)' to liii' Sitilit' ft'atei'nity. He 	'ais 1)l.'(lg('il at tlit' group's 
itiiiiiittl i)ad's i)av ban,iet, held isist '.veek. 	stoI'y of list' ('lelit 
ltl)!)('iti". bt'Ioiv t!'e ('lit, 

it 

SOCIETY 
Jo Timberlake - - Geraldine Sumrall 

SOCIETY REPORTERS 

Be ,  Green. Helen Ruoff, Elizabeth Riddell, Charline Harris 

liettie F'ays' Beasley 

r 

41 

.'..- '.-.-"..-- -------- - -- -- 	dLI1C 	 aitel' the picoging of ilir. Wright 
rangenients has been appointed by Lester, Raymond MeClinton, 
with Mary Stone. ebairnuan. 	In NBC Network 	ii tilililUs ad'i'isoi', made a shoi't 

Plans have been made for the 	 talk.  
Alldi'eW Gainey, Jr., Millsaps 	Piesent at Mr. Wright's pledg- othei' two (lasses but have not yet 

IltliflhlUs, sings each Sunday night ing were his foul' Pi K A sons: 
been disclosed. 	 ov('i• NBC blue iietwoi'k fI'onl 9 : l 0 Ellis. ii'.. Chai'les,, and .John, alum- 

to 10 , it was leai'ned by the l'ui'- 111 ; and Billy W'i'ight, now a 

I)i'. W. It. flethea, head of the lile and \\'hite this week. 	 pledge of the fraternity. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS - 48 for $1.00 
WITH NAME PRINTED 

TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
111 NORTH STATE STREET 

GREET THE SEASON! 

W I T H 

dt 
' 	 The pi'ogiani oi'iginating in 	Other Pike fathers P1'eseIlt 

tudcnt Aid Committee of the Denver over station KOA is spoil- vere : Di'. C. Al. Mui'i'y. Ripley; 
Rotary ('luib. is i'iidering invalui- 5)1(1 

by Chanibe,laiit's Lotion the Rev. C. C. Clark. Colunlbia 
able service ill tile securing of titid ('tin lie lle'ard ovei \\'OAI. San tile Rev. L. B. Haughton, Mor-

jol)5. 	 AiitOliiO. Texas. or \VI'AA, i)ailas. tl1 : C. I)oss, Houstoii: 
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Edc& DMnAJ)wDh 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

FEATURING 

'K MARY MASON 
K RALPH FREEMAN 

LEE AND ROULE 
DANCE ARTISTS 

Do Your Christmas Celebrating In Style Atop The 

hOTEL IIEIDELBEIH. 

Phone 4-6571 Nightly Except Sunday, 9:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. 
Admission 60c Week Nights, $1.20 Saturdays 

c( 

 A  
GET IT HERE 

. . . Naturally, you would expect to find the most 
attractive and appropriate gifts for "Him" or "Her' 
at the college Grill. Crested stationery—frat and 
sorority jewelry—pen and pencil sets—jackets and 
sweaters—almost any smart Christmas gift you could 
imagine. This year—do your Christmas shopping 
right at home—in . . 

THE GRILL 

J. D. Bail, Guy McCulien, J. 
W. flaipole. W. E. 1)ent, S. F. 
King. i)r. R. D. Pittnian. and G. 
H. \Vilsoii, all of Jackson. 

\'isitois were It. S. MeF'ai'Iane 
iiil I )i - . l, i: 	:\lii'Iiell of ,Iat'hsoii. 

LOUISVILLE 

GRAND 

SLAM 

GOLF CLtJBS 

Everett Hardware 

Company 
125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 



Smart Clothes 

for the 

College Girl 

Field's 
224 EAST CA1ITOL 

SHAVESAg  

he ever 
had A 

'E;Z.1'iI '1 

1 RAZOR BLADES 
5O~j * 

Better because It's 

HOUOW -  GROUND 
like a barber's razor 

Give him a new thrill with 

PAL Blades. Because PAL 
Blades are hollow -gr -'und 
they give a quicker, 
smoother shave. A yeir's 

supply for a dollar. The 
perfect gift for any and 
every man. 

*In Special Gift Wrapper 

THE EMPORIUM 
MEN'S STORE 

0 

1 

p 
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WD Sensatk 
Dr. Wharton Pri 

fly The Finger of Scorn 	41 

Keep to the neat and narrow, 
Turn not from the straight-a-way 
For I'll pi'od a pimple into a boil 

If you dare and go astray. 

Dr. Wharton says he'll not let 
young Ricketts get ahead of him, 
well, not far ahead. And in case 
you don't know what I mean, the 
Whart was seen in Crystal Springs 
last week looking at wedding 
rings accompanied by a quite 
eligible young lady—Ding! Dong! 

Folks, never intei'rupt Toots 
Michel—he might think you are 
listening to him. 

Talking about approaching ,the 
"illimitable"—well, Mary "I live 
in a world all by myself" Stone 
has done It. She actually kissed, 
yes, kissed James 'Watch me Jit-
terbug" O'Callaghan goodbye. 
Oh, I don't know though, there 
are a few people I think I'd kiss 
—if I were kissing them goodbye 
for good, and charlie scott is one 
of them. 

Boyd Kellum's press statement 
on his affair with Bevei'ly Dicker-
son: "I may be playing second 
fiddle to Jim Brock, but you can 
bet your bottom It's a darned good 
tune." I'll bet it's a "hot" tune, 
Boyd. 

1"aola "I can't talk very loud" 
Lowe, on being asked what State 

THE PRP 

na1 Disclosure- 
:es Springs Rings 
had that Milisaps didn't, said 
"2200 BOYS—WO\V! ! 

I guess most of you have heard 
of the Slow Leak Society formed 
to protect the mutual interests of 
all the backward boys—well, now 
there is another society composed 
of the campus powerhouses. With 
the mistletoe as their flowei' and 
"Hot Lips" as their theme song, 
the boys ought to go places. 

Hold your hats, kids, 'cause 
here we go again—Sam "Sex-
Cured" Birdsong has another 
crush. The unlucky gui begged 
me not to mention her name. 

Some boys give orchids, some 
perfume, but Jack the Gin Killer 
Wilkinson gives Lib Campbell a 
beefsteak as a love token, 

Ed Matulich says that he may 
be a little slow on the football 
field, but, "\Veeh000! ! I can 
date now." 

Ben "Boobeee" Hall Is an ac-
tom', an actor with grit and stam-
ma—for he would have to have 
stamina to continue his role as 
lover to Betty Bobo. Cut It out, 
Boobeee, it's no disgrace to be a 
disappointed lover. 

Bess Green says she likes Fred 
Tatum all right, but he's too good 
for his own good and too good to 
do her any good. 

Brewster Robinson says even 
straight-A St udemits have to crack 

Dynamic - — 

(Continued from Page 1 . Col. 1) 
saps students and pi'esented be-
fore Dm'. Smart's addresses have 
been planned by the worship corn-
mittee. Chairmen of the various 
committees report that their work 
has been satisfactory and the suc-
cess of the week is assured, 

That Dr. Smart is reaching the 
student body is shown by the fact 
that the pem'sonal conference pe-
nod has been one of the l)usiest 
of the week's schedule. Further 
evidence of the speaker's popular-
ity with the students is found in 
the near capacity audiences that 
have filled the Murrah hail audi- 

.E AND WHITE, DECEd 

a imook ('very now and then 
qtmite true, my lad, quite true. 

Helen Ricks and Nat (ho hum) 
Rogers make the print every week 
and a mighty loving couple every 
night. 

Evem'y time Teeny Fields hits 
the campus he m'uns around like 
a chicken with its head cut off, 
and every time he leaves, Squin-
chy Moore runs around like a 
chicken with its heart cut out. 

T. C. "Tarzan" Schilling told 
me that Coiinne Ball was big but 
she was not hard to handle. 

At 12:25 last Tuesday Nancy 
"I dm'ess like a Christmas Tree" 
Gm'aham's big seductive Chrysler 
was seen parked in front of Frank 
"Fade-out" Williams' house, - 
that's going some to get your man. 

Alice Louise Miller Is so much 
like an angel she ought to be 
made to wear "wangs." 

Just as a fillet' we might say 
that Mac is still chasing around 
after the "Truck" Watkins—and 
she seems glad to have him now-
adays—aw I was just kidding, 
Mac, don't get excited. 

I comne like the night; 
I jab and I prod 

With a scornful nod 
And, Ahaaaaa' 

I'ni out like a light. 

SIGMA LAMBDA LAYS 
VARSITY SHOW PLANS 

Sigmrma Latuh(la, honorary lead-
ership som'om'ity, Nvas entertained 
by Mt's. Mam'y B. Stone, Mrs. Hen-
my Cobb, and Miss Elizabeth Craig 
Thursday night at Homewood 
Manor. Plans were made for the 
annual varsity show to be held 
in the spring. Betty Lam'sen was 
appointed to be in charge of 
scm'ipt, and Helen Ricks in charge 
of m'ehearsals. 

present world crisis was his state-
ment that "there will be no solu-
tion to wom'ld problems until we 
bring out' national ideals to the 
feet of universal brotherhood," 

His sUi)jects for the morning 
meetings have been of vital con-
cern to college students and his 
interpretations will be remeni-
hered as dim'ect answers to many 
Df the conflicts which disturb the 
avem'age meinbem' of the college 
::oin mn u II i t y. 

Dr. Stuart will climax Religious 
Emnphasis week with a farewell 
sddi'ess tomorrow mom'ning at the 
hapel hour in Mum'rah hall audi-

Loriuni. 

( Coot lotted from Page 1 . Col. 5 
Tennessee Teachers college one, 
Hendrix college Ofl(', Louisiana 
State normal two. Ouachtta one, 
Arkansas State college t w o 
Spring lull thm'ee, and Henderson 
Teachers college two. 

In the women's division Mill-
saps has three teams, North East 
Oklahoma Teachers college one, 
North Texas State Teachers col-
lege one, Mississippi Southern 
two, Louisiana college two, South-
east Oklahoma Teachers college 
one, Arkansas State Teachers col-
lege one, West Tennessee Teach-
ers college one, Hendrix one, 
Louisiana State normal three, 
Ouachita one, Mississippi State 
College for Women one. 

In the junior division Millsaps 
has five teams, Northeast Okla-
honia Teachers college one, North 
Texas State Teachers college one, 
Mississippi Southern five, Louisi 
ana college five, Arkansas Stat 
Teachers college two, West Ten-
nessee Teachers college two, 
Louisiana State normal three, 
Ouachlta one, Wood Junior col-
lege one. 

5tiedimle 

The fim'st preliminary round 
begins in all divisions at 1:00 
Friday and debating continues 
thruout the afternoon. T e a in s 
that qualify in the four prelini!-
nary rounds Friday by winning 
at least two debates will go into 
the elimination rounds of thetr 
respective divisions on Saturday 
mmiorning. Those teams in all di-
visions that fail to qualify on 
Friday will enter a consolation 
tournament Saturday morning. 
Debate in both the elimination 
rounds and the consolation tourn-
ament wil begin at S:OtJ Satur-
day morning. One defeat will 
eliminate a team in Saturday's 
debating. The finals in all di-
visions will be run off at 3 : 3 It 
Saturday afternoon. 

Contests in oratory and ex-
temporaneous speech will be held 

Friday night at 8 : 00. Entered 

in oratory for Millsaps are Har- 

well Dabbs and David Donald. 

''innem's of the local oratorical 

(  Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
query by your reporter. 

"Am'e the young people today 
m'eligtous?" asked the student 
joum'nalist. After a thoughtful 
pause lie replied, "Youth today 
has dared to take a more aggres-
sive stand 1)0th in defense of and 
against religion .  Such initiative 
is significant and would have 
never been dm'eanied of in mny col-
lege days." 

"Religion and moral interest is 
infinitely more student-centered, "' 
he commented, Ol)Viously approv-
ing of the tm'end. 

In quick answer to a question 
concerning the place of Christian-
ity in the reconstruction to fol-
low the pm'esent war he said, "As 
Chi'Istians it is important fom' us 
to keep befom'e oum' minds a 
m'emade world." With a tone in-
dicative of strong conviction he 
oII('luded, "Do not wom'ry about 

Chm'istianity. It will survive. The 
big question is whethem' we can 
have a vision of brotherhood that 
will tm'anscend the immediate vie-

tory." 

All too soon the time had slip-

ped by and the interview was 

concluded. Your reporter took his 

leave of one of the most stimulat-

ing personalities with whom he 

had ever come in contact, and will 

not soon forget the man who had 

caught the vision of the perfect 

life and had been blessed with 

the ability to transmit something 

of his spiritual dynamic to the 

average college student. 

contest held last week. Roy Clark 

and Nat Rogers are entered in 

extemporaneous speech. The pub- 

lie is invited to attend both these 

('omitests and the debates. 

Give Him 
the best 

BER 5, 1940 	
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Teams Compete 
	

Reporter Finds — - 

By Bob Roberts 
One of the greatest oversights 

of Milisaps students is the amaz-
ingly small amount of knowledge 
about the Civil war cannon on 
our campus. This cannon, along 
with a dozen balls, Is mounted 
beside two rifle pits between 
Founders and Murrah halls. 

Dr. Sullivan, who wished to 
have something to commemorate 
these rifle pits, began in 1916 a 
project by which his wish could 
be fulfilled. He approached J. 
W. Collier, then Mississippi's rep-
resentative to Washington from 
the eighth district, with the idea 
of securing a Civil war cannon 
for Milisaps. Collier was In full 
synll)athy with the idea. He in 
turn sought the aid of John Sharp 
Williams, then one of Mississippi's 
senators to Washington. Williams 
likewise promised to exercise his 
full power to put the project 
through. 

Milisaps Cannon Has 
History From Civil War 

dresses. Interest in the evening 
New York 

	

discussion sessions held in the 	 imnivei'sity has fom'mn- 

dom'niitoi'ies and fm'atei'miity houses ed a sepam'ate deram'tmnent of high-
has been high. 	 em' education, which will train 

Dynamic, straight fom'wai'd, Dr. nate stitdeiits to teach in col- 
eges and 

Success 	 Srnam't has held the attention and 	
tmnivem'sities. 

	

In the next session of congress, imitei'est of his audiemices from 	
Business administration and 

	

the bill was placed before the Sunday aftem'noon's opening talk. 	
anal science have the heav- 

	

house by Collier. 	It met with Students who heam'd his initial 	
lest 	freshman 	registration at ------------------------ \Vestmiiimister college. 

1 ;*.1 	1• ;___ 	.._1 ...,.-. :_.. ___ 

0 

a 

1. 

"- 	 uppu.u11, L1u Ydb 1II1LLLUI 	UUI 	WCFC itimitressea ny nis 
ately passed. After approval by ability to state pm'ofound tm'uths in 
the house, Williams placed the siniple, comnpm'ehensii)le language. 
bill before the Senate. 	There, 11  Significant 1mm the light of the 
likewise, its passage was only a 	- - 	--------- --------------- -- -- 	 If 
matter of time. 	Thus the 1\Iill- - 
saiis campus became the proud 
possessom' of an old Civil war can- 
non and two dozen cannon balls. 

ISloIIlIt('(l 
It remained, however, for sonic-

omie to nioumit I iieni. The ('lass of 
1917 undertook this project. They 
were successful in their under-
taking, and soon the cannon was 
permanently mounted. 

Contrary to many persomis' 
ideas the canmion had never be-
fore been on Mississippi soil. It 
was shipped from New York city, 
and had been used by the Fed-
em'al am'my during the war. The 
rifle j)i S omi both sides of the 
('anmion were also used by the 
Fedem'al am'my. About a dozemi 
of the balls have been stolen 
since 1917, presumably by souve-
nir hunters. 

As rntglity as this cannon was 
in its day, it can never again be 
fired. There is a crack in it 
vhich makes further use of it 

impossible. 

fhree Concerts $3.30 

Get Your Tickets Now From 
i*1iss Martha Bennett 

And Secure A Choice Seat 

lvi  

"K  

Lyceum Fee For All 

"K 

IILLSAPS LYCEUM COURSE 
AUSPICES JACKSON MUSIC ASSOCIATION 

I. JOSEPH SZIGETI 
HUNGARIAN VIOLINIST 

WESTMINSTER CHOIR 
TOSCANINI'S OWN CHORALE 

NELSON EDDY 
CONCERT, RADIO, MOVIE STAR 



But iii thinking of the gay holi- Iloises and I"ifth Columns. 
(lay 50115011 whi('h is so near, let's 	The Southei,i Classical associa- 
l: use a lilonlelit to I liink of those t on is macic u p of teachers of the 

01 hers whoso Christnias iiiay not i classical languages in colleges and 
111)1(1 511(11 I)!OSl)eCts. 	It's UI)  to high 	5(110015 	over 	the entire 
1(5 to see that December 2 5th Sotit Ii. and Ifl!iY outstaiidiiig in-
WOfl't be just another day for stl'ii(tol-s of the (OUntly attend the 
I lie!ii. Rally your lodge or cani- meetings. 
1)115 gloti I)  to find out what you 
can do. 

NOTICE 

'l'I)ti(' will he 11 !!I(('ti!Ig t his Itt(r11()0m1 ill ltOOlfl 14, S(I(lO 
ha I I. of a II t hose students v Ii o 
are going to serve as chai Ill!!)!! 
of I lu delude totim - miamiieimt l'ii-
(la),  and S(t 1mm(ILy. au nouticed 
l)i. E. S. \Vailu-e, tourmianiemit 
direclor. 

BURNS and LACEY 
STORE FOR MEN 

Dial 3-1468 
218 IVEST CAPITOL 

S. B. CROSS 

Service Station 

Phone 4-4025 

Texaco 
Gasoline and Oil 
Goodrich Tires 

OPEN ALL NITE 
203 NORTH STATE 

So at the 1I(Xt SOUlId of the 
Jingle 11€-Il it will be Sclia f 11111l( 
\vitli nluI•e ll(lI)tIIl hilits Inc the 
0)1 i(lilV ii U J• t'y. 

eran 
JWLL 

218 East Capitol Street 

IICTURES THAT PLEASE 
	

Style and Quality 
'41u'ail (it flu' I"oot" 

AINSWORTH STUDIO 
	

PRINCESS 
:-)21 l.,M'l' (ll'l'()l. S i'l ll''I' 	 I)l.l 1-781s 	SLIPPER SHOP 
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Brown Accepts 
Presidency 

A. 	 "',.. ",,'-,,'. 	 rire riazara 	heai 1)eoPle aiguilig Iflally (TJf Council 
T 	 B1ssed by a pure white dove? 	 jules ah011t the advantage of liv- 
J_.. 1 Lirar'y 	No, handled with a glove! 	 (t(t'rU1 kit(l1IlI and floor jog in town ot of living in the dor- 	 wooi- s ws 

- 	 Love ? 	 was da maged (onideral)lv So n- mitory. Ve1 I I've I iied hotli at PINEY 

$ 2000 TO BE 	 In Springy June? 	 day night around 1 0 : 00 in a ma- ?liIIsaps and Ill hold out for the 	 HOST TO GROUP 

S PENT ON BOOKS 
'Neath yellow harvest rnooii? 	jor blaze arising around the boil- dormitory, I think. 	 " it seems to nie 	the pur- 
Just stardust all too soon! 	or svsteiiI tinder the cafeteria. 	Of course, it's nice to be able pose of an organization like this - - 	 Smoke from the blaze filled to come in late from that special 	to recreate 1urnan instinct. if 

I W() I lOOlsil 0(1 (loIlaI a 1) -  Love ? 	 Galloway hall, driving out thirty date with ' h un , ' and there's noth- •t1(h a thing can be done. 	In 
propliatioti for the Millsaps Li- For you and me? 	 pajana-clad girls. 	 lug like frequent trips to the re- order to do this we must engage 
hrai'y will be spent iii raising its Partners foi'eer shall be? 	 \lijle one company fought the frigeiator while studying, or stir- 	an educational program that 
standard in the Southern Asso- Until final decree! 	 blaze with booster lines from the ring UI) a 1)atCh of fudge on Sun- 

 in 
Is 	sponta neous. 	psychological. 

ciation. Six hundred dollars has 	 rear of the building, other fire- day iiight ... 	 ethical, and in a real sense, cc- Love? 
already been set aside for refer- 	 then, assisted by students, laid 	But there's something so extra- ligious." 

lIah ! liunibug! 
efl('c books alone," stated Libra- 	 IlosO lines from hydrants on sl)eCial and intimate about pour- 	Thus spoke John Paul Browu 
nan Annie Katherine Dement to- 	 NortI) West Street, across the lug out your heart to someone in accepting the presidency of the 
day. 	 canipus to the sn)oke-filled dorn)i- over the ilouing board. harinoniz- Inter-Collegiate council at the 

	

The library staff has carefully I 	SPINACH 	tory. 	 ing on fraternity songs in the regular inoiitlily meeting at Piney 
l)udgeted its finances towards en- 	 The fire was discovered about showers, and walking around the 

	

By Mjarta S('lIaef 	 \Vo4ds last Sunday aft el'noon. 
larging the library. Su fticient 	 I cn o'(lock, when roost of the catuptis after supper—and some Brown was elected to take the 
allioulits have been set aside for 	 girls were getting ready to retire little thiiigs you always remeni- place of Haniel Jones, who is leav - 
reference books, periodicals, fic- 	 for the iuight. 	Throwing robes bet, like that two o'clock lab ex- ilg I)eceniber 15 for camp 
tioll, SUpI)lieS, and I)OOkS pertain- Sc1aef 	3ives 	and ('oats around I heir pajamas. cursioli to the science building— 	The principal speaker for the 
ing to all subjects recommended 	 they quickly fled from the build- and that starry-eyed dewy look on afternoon was Professor J. B. 
by itiembers of the faculty. All }j j ts F o r 	ing, many carrying clothes and some face after the 9 : 30 closingli hardy, of Jackson State Teachers 
efforts are being niacle toward an 	 other possessions with them. 	of the door. 	 (-ollege who spoke on interracial 
excellent library standing. 	(J1 r istnii a s 	 New sills will be needed along ' 	 • 	• 	- 	cooperation. "Cooperation from 

Fifty new volunies have been 	 with iflhl)I'OVeflIeflt of the heating an economic point of view tends 
ad(led recently, including such 	\Vell, unless you're deaf. dumb. sy'teni, Mr. V. B. Ilathoru, ho i- , (JJIJ[(J Banquet 	to make us more democratic.'' 
editions as: 	 and blind you know by now that sar, disclosed Monday. 	 said hardy. 'In economic. as 

Peers. % tIisto,y of I,iiia,iIie it 'S only ! ! more sholving days 	 Ileld 	vioriday 	I  well as any other kind of coop- 
?'l()V('t)I(tII in Mpai,i; Brooks, Nv Uhitil Cliiistiiias. 	That is unless are oodles of things that go easy 	 eration, requires leadership from 
KIIgIaIi(I : Iiidhtii Miii,iiiier; ( 'oup- t lie shopping rush isn't too big, on the budget. F'rinst alice, scent - 	l'i ('iile of Omicron I)elta Kap- Within." 

el, 'l'lie 'l'ei'in ItlJeI ; UoO(I5l)ee(l, thc'ii a letter to your congressnian ed shower soal)s, satin or taffeta Pa held its Foti nders' l)ay banqu et 	
Ii'dy continued by saying, 

Christianil.1 (s to I'ress ; Hen- will fix it 50 YOU'll have an extra handkerchief 	cases 	'hroiderI'(l at the Rol)elt E. Lee hotel Moo- ''ll races iorrow culture from 

tOO, 'I'lie l"ailiiig Mliidciit ; 1-leid- day or so. But planning on I) 	'round with pink and blue rose- day night at seven o'clock. This other races. 	This can be see!) 
breder, Meeii lSSelIOh)gicS ; 	ceinber 2 5th , it's about tinie tO b it d s. hand - loonied w o o I e n celebration occurring annually in 	th e ordinary life of man. With 

sel)arate your friends into two scarves. monogrammed socks or December is an outstanding event a little ('Ooperatiofl from the I I u tc Ii i 115011 , 'Ftie l"irc t il I lie 
groiis ... those who 'ill get clever ash trays ( I'm t a I k i n g fl Ol)K activities each year. 	

white man, the negro would be \%o($l ; .Johnsoii , I .l)IiTie(l .%(IVeii- 
cards and those who will g e t about those china hands ) . 	Of 	l)r. V. L. Wharton, chairman priceless to America. I iiteriaclal I U t•e ; 11 5 k i , The .'t un iIcii ii I ',c. I. 
gifts from you. It's to the latter course the neighl)ors in I he dorm- of the invitation (Ofl)fl)ittee, Pro- 	 means Christian (0- (l(ii(. ; 	?I OH t go ni e ry , 	I 'rep!t ring 
group that the l'ower Behind This itory would he glad to get any vided a part of the program with l 

	ion.'' I ' ii!i('tI(t'S 	I (I 	I ieii( Ii ; 	( I 	I o I .  (I 
Col ii II) II has decided to devote its one of them . As for ltoo my her- news and ('On) ments whirl) lie had 

hook ol ( 'IIIiSI liii! VtVSe ; Tyler, 	 I"eat ures of the lrograln were shackling hints. 	I'erliaps t h i s sel f there are iiiiiii nierable gadg- (011e(t ed froni absent alti izini. 
L(iti'iiiiig to liv ; and Tolisehus, 	 (h0iil nulnl)ers by the P i ii e y iiiay also serve in place of the ets..N anielv : angora mit tens, an 	 .Uttniiil l'resenl 
'l'li(V 	'tiiIe(I .'i!iI. 	 \Voods student body. OId-faSlliofled 	letter 	to 	Santa armful of those ti!' silver brace- 	ll a(tiVe meiiiliers of Pi Circle 

iiany other notable editions 
Claus. (See Mr. Burwell for spe- lets, a new shade of lipctick in a!)(l a large group of alumni at- 	The next meeting will be held 

will fill the newly consti'ucted 
&itl rates on l)re-Christnlas P&\Vs a Christmassy setting, or terry- tended the event. 	Among the at Lanier high school on January 

shelves soon and will make pos- 
mailed to all l)Oiiits. ) 	 topped scuffs for dormitory-hall alumni l)resent were W. T. Mer-  5. 

sible more thorough and adequate 

research supl)lies. 	
I'll skip over the family list parading. 	If you're a brothei i'itt. Mendel Davis. Ha"'ey T. 

and get to the hard ones. I adore these suggestions might help. 	Ncw'll, Baron C. Ricketts, Victoi Hamilton Nanied ._- . 	 Christmas slioppiig so I I)utter 	Then in a (lass all te itself Rohv, (arI1er M. Lester, Ilaril 
Ohio university awarded a di- around weeks ahead of (hue and comes the O.A.O. For O.A.O. Collins, Glycelle Tynes,Rex I President Of plonia to John Newt oii Temple- find the bargai us. For hot bud- masculine gender gifts riitialed Browii. .1 oh a T. Kimball, Hobert 

toil, it negro, l)(i0I(' the Civil wai-. dies that go off to schoo there gold cuff links, an electric razor, M. Mayo. Stacy Kellum. Boy(1
(' 	 Classic Group cigarette case of alligator skiii 	tn1Ihell. and V. B. I!atlioi I!.  

KENNINGTON'S 	 and niatchiiig cigarette lighter. or ?dill..aps Ol)K faculty flieflibers 
liaiid st it('lied grey niocha slip on were also present. 	 J)i - . A. P. 1 lainilton. 1\Iillsaps 
gloves. Then O.A.O. feminine 	 I)Iofessor of languages, was elect- 

THE 	WOUld really believe in St. initialed money (lip, or maybe ed President of the Southern Clas- 
Nick if she found a cowhide case, a leather key chain with a ship's si(aI association at its twentieth AV ral liozz0adz 	saddle stitched, full of gay nail wheel design containing a ieal annual convention in Charleston. 
1)Olish and the necessary iniple- coml)ass at the end 9.."nd eveti South Carolina, November 2S-30. 
ilients, a new scent by some noni more useful things v o It I d be 	I)i. George Cui'rie, l)1ofeSsor of 

	

S H 0 E 	 (Ic flOfliS, or a string of cultured spicy af: ei-shave lotions or a Latin, attending the meeting with 

character need not 	 - 	 \Tt 	!',,,,,I,,, 	ritl, him 	,\ 	,,,, 

I P(aI'ls ii iider the evergreen. 	dressed UI) box of favorite sniok- Di. Ilamilt on , l)resented an ad- 
In the dcpartnient of %la!i to iii \ve((ls. I f you t good pal has dress. 'Once Agaiii—Wliy Rome 

Man . . . how would you like to a hobby. I h cii all you have to do F'el I , • ' hefoic t lie association of Proof — that custom 

	A
he oh the re(eiving end of a handy i to contribute to that and you'll Tliuisday. Dr. hamilton spoke 011 

be expensive. 

PALMETTO 
the neivest color in 

calfskin. A deep rn;ogany shade fur-

ther accented by our lustrous hand 
finish. Its roomy last makes walking a 

pleasure. 	
$5.00 

KENNINGTON'S 
MEN'S STORE - STREET FLOOR 

YELLOW CABS 

DAY AND 	 9 9Q 	1 or 4 PASSENGEIt 

	

' 	NIGhT SERVICE 	'' '-'p-' 	 25c I 

	

' 	. 	.*' 	, 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

THIS AD IS WORTH lOc 
On Any $ Dollar $ Purchase 

New Books, 
Surrnlies for 

Love 
11.1- Jeanne MI 4VIIS 

Love? 
. 

Galloway Hall 
Threatened by 

Living In Town 

Vs. Dormitory 
By Bel(y Larsen 4 

1 

4 

4 



12 horses at $0.50 an hour 	10.00 

GRINS 'N' GROANS 	.......iii:iiiiii 
 74.50 

	

By Alan Holmes 	
d'ei'tisiiig -- .............. 500,000.00 

Direction -- .................. 499,693.69 

	

Try, TvN and Try 	 Total .. ................ 81,000.000.00 
If at first you don't succeed 	 —Penti Funrh Bowl. 

with your girl, try a little ai'dor.  
—C-M. 

A gui can he very sweet when 
she wants—Exchange. 
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"Tile Spirit of '76" 

Most 5011 I stirring, stupendous 
speCta('Ie ever filmed. A million 
dollars has been spent on this pic-
ture so that you may i'eceive the 
supreme thrill of your life. Dl-
rected by the world famous Cecil 
de Flour. 

ACME PICTURE CORPORATION 
Office of the Auditor 

State,iient of costs oil current 
production. "Spirit of '76". 
15 authors at $0.50 --- .....  $ 	7,50 

George Washington ..........22.19 
Benedict Arnold ..............17.54 
Howe British general) 	14.00 

30 American patriots 	45.00 

Continuental uniforms 
(without shoes) ..........20.00 

10 British soldiers ..........15.00 
Betsy Ross ........................14.06 
Nathan Hale ....................14.00 
Rope (22 feet) ..................2.42 
Drum, fife and flag .......... 16.00 
Two records (America and 

Star Spangled Banner) 	1.50 

SMITH TALKS TO 
FOURTH ESTATERS 

"Not too tunic" was the way 

President M. L. Smith described 

what he liked in a college news-

paper, in his talk as guest speaker 

before the Purple and White staff 

last Friday. 

Dr. Smith stated that a college 

paper, to be successful, must be 

read and "participated in' ' by the 

entire student body. "The fatal 

weakness of a college newspaper 
is that the students do not ques-
tion or challenge the issues of the 
newspaper writers .,.W w e are  

either gullible or lazy." Presi-
dent Smith believes that the col-
lege l)al)' should be a digest writ-
ten from the students' point of 

view. 
Listing foiii' purPoses of a cam-

l)tiS l)apeI', 1)1'. Snijth nanìed 

First, that it should exist for 

cain l)tiS news and Caliliflis need.,; 
Se('Olid, for woi'ld pi'OI)lefliS and 
news fi'oni standpoint of student; 
third, for wide vartk'ipation—all 
students should take an acti':e 
part - challenge and (liiest iou; 
foui'th. for niajor issues in I uf' 
fu'oun students' point of view; thi 
IiifljOI' luu'oi)leuul.s of will and 

I)t'ii (c 	tfl cc, U 11(1 ('COui o nil IS. 

Haynes Speaks 
To State Teachers 

Two peol)le bal)l)ened to be 
walking along a road together. 
One was a young woman, the 
Dtheu' was a handsonie farmeu' lad. 
The fa,'inei' lad was cau'i'ying a 
iau'ge kettle on his hack, holding a 
chicken iii one hand, a cane in the 
otheu', and leading a goat. They 
came to a dark ravine. 

Said she: "I'm afu'aid to walk 
In hei'e with you. You might try 

to kiss me." 

Said he: How could I, with all 
these things to carty?" 

Said she: "Well, you might 
stick the cane in the ground, tie 
the goat to it, and put the chicken 
under the kettle." 

She had gone to college, 

Library Gets 
Oriental Art 
Exhibit 

On showing in the Carnegie-
Mihlsaps hihu'ary until Christmas 
holidays will he an exhibit of Oi'i-
ental coloi' l)lOck pu'ints sponsored 
by the Robert-Lee gallery of New 
Yoi'k, Prof. A. G. Sanders an-
nounced early this week. 

The pu'ints, collected by Robeu'l 

G. Muller and distu'ihuted by W. 
Lee Comerfou'd, both of Robert' 
Lee gallery, include works by thE 
masters Shau'aku, Hau'unobu, Uta-
niau'o, Kiyonaga. Hokusai, and 
Hiroshige, landscape designs by 
the modeu'ns Flasui and Shii'o, and 
hiu'd drawings by Shoson. 

Red Cross Work is 
Aided By Faculty 
And Students 

A('couding to Miss Bufkin, con 

tiihutiouis to the Red Cu'oss fron 

Millsaps dui'ing the i'ecent driv 
ltuuiOUfltPd to $45.00. Contu'ibu 
tions  were  nuade by  34  facult: 
nieinh,eu's and one student. Th 
student body was not canvassed 
as it was asked to give to th 

cril)pled (iiildrens fund. Thies 
('ont uil)utions came to $ 29.20. 

Although it did not contribut 
. 

 

to the Red Cu'oss, the studen 

. body has taken an active inteu'es 

ill H('d ('loss Work. Student or 
galu izat 10115, aiding in the wou'b 
alt' \vual)piuug bandages each loui 
day at the Red Cross ('cuter. 

U 

1" 

Today uuai'ks t he cud of the 

	

aIIuili'dI uuieetiuig of the depuu'tnieuit 	One souoiity ((11 the ('aunpus, 
of iuiiool a(lniinistration of the Iiss Bufkiui ICl)()it('d, uiiade al l  

'(IisSiSsil)h)i Flucutioui association. offering of fi - (.' dollaus to the fund 
The uuieetings were lucid over 1)1- of thi'ir ()\VuI w ill. 
cembeu' 4 and 5 at the I lcidelhci'i  

hotel. 

	

This nuouuuing Lt.-Col. I)avid It. 	IJR. H. F. 1VI..A_IEIE 

	

Suuuil Ii. siupeuiuuteuideuit of schools 	COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 

	

of l)cla wa ic-Oh in, 'V ill spi'al - lit 	 Dial—lIes. 3-1013 

	

it (((III liii. '(1 uuieet lug of all I h 	 Olfice 2-2011 
gu'otups. 	At separate uiicetiui,s 	Office—Lamar Building 
thu'otughouit till' (lay various gu'oiups I  

The  young men today seem to be 
.argely concerned with safety first 
and  the old men with $30 every 

rhursday. Peace that is not the 
7rown of justice and liberty is a 
peace that cannot last, a n d it 

would have been more inspiring If 
our young men and women today 
had been niou'e concerned w I t h 
justice and liberty than with their 
own safety." President-emeritus 
William Allan Neilson of Smith 
College chides collegians for their 
stand on the affairs of the day. 

"The great need of this gener-
ation is for a venturesome and 
creative outlook on the problems 
of our day. The great problems 
of social adjustment and the 
challenge of scientific discovery In 
the social as well as the natural 

sciences require the same sort of 

daring as the pioneer exhibited. 

And the pioneer did not ask for 

security but a chance and In that 

spirit he wrought his miracles of 

conquest." Vanderbilt Universi- 

ty's Chancellor 0. C. Carmichael 
believes that security should be 

only the by-product of a well-or-

dered life. 

414 E. ('apilol St. 	Majestic Theatre Bldg. 

THE MUSIC BOX 
Radios . Records - Gifts 

Dial 3-3116 

429 EAST CAPITOL 

Dial 2-0707 

%Q-K R\ 
0 ppNY 

> .jiCvsOfl. MISS 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

''.\Of/l H1(/ bUt f/IC B(St.'' 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 I  East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

l'rice4 AS Low As 

I)on'l Forgel To RegiIer For A 
FREE SUIT 

EDMONDSON'S 
MEN'S SHOP 

I•;,,(1,I,,i, - e Hilt Vol 1,'JJ)(?(.slI( 

Slandard 1.ife ilullding 

will aiscuss suijects 01 uuIU.(II III! - 

pou'taui('e to 5(11001 a(lnIiuiiStu'ati 

VOu'k . 	'rofessou' it. It. I layiI 

01 	'dihlsaps will speak to i 11 

teachers' tu'aiuuing gu'ou I) Cii I ('U h - 

ing ii ('I 11(1(15. 

SAtDWICHES - DRINKS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Whatever You Want Delivered 
To Your Room—Phone 4-8326 

CHESTER E. JONES 
n1w(; STORE 

. THE SHOP OF SMART WOMEN 

. FOR STYLE AND QUALITY GO TO ... 

THE VOGUE 
146 EAST CAPITOL 

",hIEJ']T i-ut'!: 1'iIE.\-I),-: .-17' ('-1IV'S" 
PRESCRII'TIONS • MAGAZINES e CANDY 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

CAIN'S DRUG STORE 
DIAL 2-0721 	NORTH JEFFERSON AT FORTIFICATION 
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Five 

Iolidays Begin 
	

In the End 
L.) eceiiiiber 	Z.) 	 i'uII('ly for the I)('ul('fit of USlul)\(•si\(' (1('uui('uIt in the 1'&",\' staff, 

-- 	 -- - 	 WIll' priuuting this little gem. Whi('li was left out of this yeau''s first 
issin. and has hlceul kicking ai'ouuuid iii the overact eveu' since. 

('iiu'ist Inns lH)IidUYs have l)eeui 
fficially annoluul('ed by Dean W. 	 A Bottle of Beer in Hell 
. ltiecken as beginuiing (In Dc 	Library authorities will please have framed under glass and 
ember 20 and ending Januau'v 

store(1 in the reuiovttted library basement the letter from Presi. 
. Classes will meet until 1 :00 

tm. Friday. I)eceniber 20 and deult Roosevelt vhich retui'uuing students found posted on the 

ciii be resumed at 8 : 30 ant. expanded Murrah hail bulletiui board—to show to future gen-

Chursday, ,Januau'y 2. 	 erat lutist as one (Irol) of COuuulIlOhl S(uiS(! \vhui('h fell this summer 

These holidays are the same as on a world gone mad with war. 
hose celel)rated last year at Mill -  I 	On  the featui'e page of this week 's P & \V we 're reprinting 
aps. They have been aI'rang('d 

. an article which struck me as prf of something I had t'elt for 
0 include New Year's i)ay and 
ret illo' those students w It o a long tinie—thmat the 1 nite(1 States is in (1anger, mnou'e, prob- 

)lan to work during the hiolida ably, than of armed invasion, of adopting into its own philoso-
'tish season some time befou'(' 1)hi\' the unreasoning fear and hate vIuichi are the basis of the 
ihristmas. "We'll have vacation totalitarianism most Americans despise. 
luring the vacation season this  
.inie," was Dean Riecken's state- 
ruient about the holidays. 	Clubs - - 	

them during these years was the 
h,t for  their eniritnal health. 

This tve1ve-day vacation will 
be the last "time off" for  stu- 	()uit iuiued from Page 1 , Col. 1 ) I 
lents until the regular 5 p r i it g sChools. The students then pal'-
holidays. which 'iI1 come March ticipated in an OPfl forum, led 
28-31 this year. I l)v Bo Murry and Raymond Mar- I 

tiul, continuing a discussion of the 

.sanie subjects. 	A chart showing 

Stunt Night Dec. 16  the 	requirements, 	cost, 	advan- 
tages and 	disadvantages 	of sev- 

Sez Murphy eu'al niedical schools was on dis- 

_______ play. 

On December  16,  theu'e will be ( 'hess 	( 'ILII) 

presented twelve stunts by the so- 
The Chess Club met Sunday at 

cial fi'ateu'nities and sorou'ities ,  the I)r. H. H. Moore's home. 	Accord- 

Eunpyu'eans, the ministerial league, lug 	to 	l)r. 	Moore, 	the 	members 

the "SI" club, and Belton Gallo- 
had a very good time. 

way and his oi'chestu'a in Murrah 
L. Smith addressed the 

auditoi'iuun 	at 	7:10, 	Betty 	I'dur- 
editorial staff of the Purple and 

phy, 	stunt 	chalu'man, 	disclosed 
\Vliite Friday afternooui. Dr. Smith 

this week. 
stated that there were foii' things 

Admission will be 10 cents for that 	a 	campus 	paper 	did. 	It 
adults and students and 	5 cents tu'iuigs foreign and national news 
for children. 	Each 	stunt cannot to students who do not read the 
exceed 	ten 	minutes 	ou' 	include daily' papers, it gives campus news 
more than ten pau'ticipants, Muu' -  to 	the 	students, 	it 	serves 	as 	a 
phy explained. 	An announcement fou'tiuui 	for 	student 	opinion, 	and 
fu'ouui the Majorette club, sponsou's it 	raises 	questions 	for 	student 
of 	tile 	l)i'ogram, 	states 	that 	the discussion. 	Dr. 	Smith 	stressed 
l)I'iuilau'y 	puu'pose 	is 	not 	for 	l)l'Ofit the necessity for student 	partici- 
l)Ut for the 	prounotloui 	of a 	feel- patioui in the college iap€i'. 
log of fu'iendiiness and fellowship 
auiiong 	the 	ou'ganizations 	on 	the "A job well done is one that is 
campus. done with honesty and integrity. 

. Setting a goal for ourselves and 
accomplishing it can mean noth- 

Camp 	Depression 	residents 	at 
Ing if we do not infuse the age- 

University 	of 	Nou'th 	I)akota 	be- 
old 	virtues 	of 	honesty 	into 	our 

lieve 	in 	elections 	that 	hurt 	the 
methods. 	Dishonor 	in 	trivial 

feelings of no one. 	After electing 
things soon leads to the deceitful 

their 	president 	last 	veek, 	they 
action 	in 	major 	issues, 	and 	we 

elected eveu'y remaining one of the 
suddenly awaken to the fact that 

organization's 36 members a vice- we have been steeped in the tg- 
president. 	But, so the vice-presi- 

noiiulty' 	of 	a 	coru'upt 	set 	of 	unor- 
dents wouldn't have to do any- als." 	Lawu'ence 	College's 	Pres. 
thing, 	the 	pu'esident 	was 	in a d e 

Baru'ows urges collegians to main- 
secretary and treasuu'er too! I tahul honor above all else. 

Incidentally, 	Camp 	Depression the moment the attitude i 

is 	housed 	in 	seven 	freight 	train f our academic youth seems to 
cabooses — Sc) 	,'OIl 	in i g It  t 	say be 	so 	largely 	self-centered 	that 
they're 	being 	i'ailioaded 	into 	an ()Ile doubts 	whether the form 	in 
education. which 	pacifism 	was 	brought 	to 

HAIRCUTS — 250 

PAUL BROWN 

College Barber 	I Broken Lenses Duplicated 

C~~ 
DR. HARRY WATSON Hours: After 12:30 P.M. 	

l)i.*l 4-5751 
Across }'roIn Majestic 

J.  L. ALBRITON 
East of The Emporium Dial 4-8081 



After dozing thru two periods 
of football, the Majors came to 
life and scored two touchdowns 
on the highly-touted Howard Bull-
dogs. but went down to defeat, 
2-14 .  It was the final game of 
the season for the Majors and 
gave them a slate showing four 
wins, four losses, and a tie. The 
tussle was staged in the Alumni 
stadium Wednesday before last, 
before the smallest crowd of the 
season. 

The heavily favored Bulldogs 
started like a house afire and ram-
med across four touchdowns in 
the first half In easy fashion while 
the Majors were enjoying a siesta. 

First Score 
Howard scored first after re-

covering a fumble on the Millsaps 
33. It took exactly five plays t 
produce the touchdown. A mimo-
nient later a fuml)le by Ed '.latu-
lich on the kickoff set up anothfI' 
Bulldog tally. A perfect pass lat-
eral play carried the leather tnt., 
paydirt. 

The invadem's played headaimp 
football and worked Millsaps for 
two mnom'e touchdowns in the sec-
ond quarter .  At intem'missiofl it 
appeai'ed as If Howam'd were going 
to turn the fm'ay into a ruIm.,v,',cy. 

Richardson Elected 
M Club Head 

. and Millsaps seemed dooniel. 
However, the Majors rallied 

strongly In the second half and 
outplayed the visitors badly. They 
scored two touchdowns, almost 
made another, and dominated the 
play thruout, 

Gllliiiii 
Sophomore Ed Gillum set up 

Millsaps' first thrust by his hmil-
liant hall carrying and scored the 
touchdown after taking a short 
aerial from Charley Ward. 

The Purple and White mnarchetj 
42 yards for their final touch-
down on running plays, with Mayo 
Pittman going over on a quart,-
back sneak. 

A moment later Ed Matulich al-
most scored on a dazzling hroen 
field sprint but was hauled down 
from behind. Millsaps was threat-
cuing again but was repulsed, and 
the game soon ended. 

The lineup: 
MilIsaps 	lao,. 	Howard 
Smith 	 le 	Goldman 
Vest 	 It 	 Folds 

Upton 	 lg 	DraKe 
Warm'en 	c 	Gladney 
Ilamby 	r 	 Sibley 
Kenmniitzer 	rt 	Taylor 
Canterbury 	re 	Douglas 
Pittman 	qb 	Hause 
\\'ai'd 	 lh 	Morgan 
Miles 	 rh 	Taylor 
St elmi i'ipde 	fb 	Cal'tflicmli 

- 	 *. - 
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Fordhani university, celebrat-
big its centennial year, has in-
Itiated it centenary fund drive for 
$1. 360.000. 

Six THE PURP r i. 

SPORTS 
j 	I Joe Brooks 

REPORTERS 

. 	

SPORTS 
. 	 , 	 Fred TatLim, JOhn Cope 

- 

\)T 	Miatulich est, 
has 	been. 	Thomas 	Dudley 	1-Jar- 
mon of Michigan was the most 

T his Season's 
outstanding 	player 	of 	the 	year 
and compared 	favorably 	to the 

B 	Players est immortal Red Grange in ability; 
Minnesota and Michigan were the 
outstanding teams; the miracle of 

The MilIsaps Majors wound UI) the year was performed by Clark 

their 	nine-game 	football 	season Shaughnessy, 	who 	transformed 

last week with the Howard game Stanford 	from 	a 	last-place 	to a 

and have now stored away their first-place club in 	a single year; 

equipment Until spring ... It was the most surprising defeats were 

a rather Unusual season 	for the those absorbed by Texas A. & M. 

Purple and White gridders—one front 	Texas 	and 	Cornell 	from 

in which they played some excel- Dartmouth; 	the 	most 	suririslng 

lent, and also some sloppy, 	foot- collapse was that of Tulane. 

ball . . . At any rate, MilIsaps was Most of the football chatter just 
l)etter 	than 	its 	record 	indicates. now Is centering around the Se- 
It should have beaten Spring Hill, lections 	for 	the 	various 	howl 
played Howard to at least a draw, games on New Year's day ... As 
and 	done 	better 	against 	Missis- We write this, it appeal's that the 
sippi 	college. Sugar Bowl has again stolen the 

The Majors reached their peak thunder from the Rose Bowl . . 

in the Mississippi Southern game, The New Orleans outfit has signed 
which they won 	14-7 	by playing up Tennessee and Boston College, 
dazzling 	football, 	and 	played the 	two 	logical 	opponents 	for 
their sloppiest against Spring Hill Stanford 	in 	the 	Rose 	Bowl, 	to 
and against Howard In the first meet each othei' ... This leaves 
half of the game, little 	from 	which 	to 	choose 	for 

the Palo Alto Indians . . . If we 
If yours truly were to select were they, we would select the 

the outstanding players of the Texas Aggies, defeat or no defeat. 
1940 outfIt he would select Bob Incidentally, Mississippi $tate 
\Vest and Ed Matulich. West well earned the Orange Bowl In-
played magnificently at tackle for vitation t h e y received after 
MilIsaps and stood out in every thumping Alabama 13-0 - the 
game, and the little tailback Maroons enjoyed a great season 
from Columbia turned In some and possess a magnificent fore-
swell ball-carrying, often without wall. 
the benefit of much blocking. 
Other Majors who played excel- 	Here is this column's selection 
lent ball were J. B. Upton, Ed Gil-  is the All-American backfield of 
lum, Henry Steinrlede, Mayo 1940: Tom Harmon, Michigan; 
Pittnian, and Pap Hamby. 	Fohn Kirnbrough, Texas A. & M.; 

hai'ley O'Rourke, Boston col- 
The 1940 collegiate football ege; Dean McAdams, Oregon 

season Is now ever except for a itate. Reserves 
- Bruce Smith, 

few scattered tilts and the big %linnesota; Frank Albert, Stan-
bowl games on New Year's day, oi'd; Jack Cram, Texas; Merle 
and a vel'y successful season it -lapes, Ole Miss. 

-L,_~ i  ,e  
Uri  I 13) 

.StOt4f. fcrt ?fl.En.. " 

tsi C.i&'IIUL s41(LL1' 

TO REPEAT WIN Boyd Kellum, a guard; Dick Dor- 
----- man. who has had experience with 

Marry, 	h'lIimiti, 	flornian, 	Haligh- the 	varsity ; 	Davis 	Haughton, 	a 
ton, and ('ook to Star for Doe- pass-snatching end; and Bill Cook, 
tors, 	while 	Dickson, 	Itaymnomi(1, a 	fleet halfback who scored the 
113nhllll, all(I Royal Give St voimg o n ly 	touchdown 	of 	last 	year's 
Opposition, game, 	All 	of 	these 	men 	have 

played 	in 	previous 	contests 	and 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock are hack to lead their team. 

the preachei's and 	the pre-meds Dickson ('aptain 
tangle 	on 	Alumni 	field In 	their In the preachers' lineup N. A. 
thud annual doctor-preacher foot- Dickson captains a fast team from 
ball 	game. 	The 	contest will 	be his center position. With him are 
played under regulation rules and Harry Raymond, a fine end who 
with 	the 	exception 	of 	cleated played at Vicksburg; 	Rufus By- 
shoes regular equipment will be num, a swift fullback; and Philip 
used. Royal, 	another 	good 	back, 	who 

In the first of the battles the hails from Bogalusa.  
pre-med 	students 	romped 	over Pm'ol)ahle starting lineups: 

their 	rivals 	for 	two 	touchdowns Doctors 	Pos. 	I'rea('hers  
and a I 2-0 victory. 	Last year the D .Haughton 	le 	H. Raymond 

preachers, who were favored, held R. 	Horn 	It 	Well)orn  
the 	doctors 	to 	a 	standstill 	in 	a B. Kellum 	Ig 	B. McLelland  
close, 	ham'd-fought 	struggle, 	only G. McFarlane 	C 	N. A. Dickson 

to lose 7-0 In the final quarter. D. Dorman 	rg 	Humphi'les  
B. Smith 	rt 	S. Avery 

I)otors Favorites G. Dean 	re 	 Allen 
By virtue of their two victories B. 	Williams 	qI) 	P. 	Royal 

the doctors are slight favorites to N. Williams 	Ili 	J. 	McKay 
annex 	this 	year's 	contest 	and R. Wilson 	rh 	E. B. Wroten 
have several members of the old F. Tatum 	fb 	R. Bynum 
squad 	returning. 	However, 	the Doctor substitutes_Line: Man- 
preachers 	have 	been 	practicing gin, Weld), King, Wright, Murry, 
for several weeks and are plan- Graves. Hickman, Cavett; 	hacks: 
fling to spring an upset on their Brock, 	Baskin, 	Laird, 	Womack, 
opponents, 	A few new men will Cook, and Hanes, 
help to boost the team in its at- Preacher 	substitutes - Line: 
tempt at a win. 	Since both teams Adams, 	Jones, 	Peacock, 	Jolly, 
will 	trot 	out 	strong 	elevens, 	a Orr, Howard, Youngblood; backs: 
close game is anticipated, Williamson, Burt, Hammack, 011- 

Mainstays of the doctors' ros- ver. 	Fam'r. 

Majors Make Late Rally, 
But Fail to Beat Howard 

. 	 —a- 	Majors' Record ',lmlan Little Rich" Richam'dsomi 
was elected president of the M 'T'ops '39 ('lUl) for the 1 94 0-1 94 1 school year  
to replace Wiley "Am'my" \Vll-'i'I,. Millsaps footba I team 
hams, who did not l'etum'n to '.Ose(1 its 1940 season last we'Ic 
school this year, at the first meet- e hen it lost its finale to the 

! big of the year, Moliday iiight. 	J Howard Bulldogs by a sc'oi'e of 
Richardson will serve with tIme , c-1 4. 	The Purple and \Vhite 

01 lii' officers of the chili who tmnished with a i'e('ord sh#iving 
\,, eIe electe(i last spm'ing-----vice- tour V.'ifiS, four losses, and a tie. 
pipsident \\'illy Carter, secretary- tltlmc, theit' Avon and lost i ecord 
I I . 'aSUm'ei' Bert Sumarall, repoi'tei' Was not as iml)m'essive as that in 
Gordon \Vom'thington, 	and sd' -  '3 9 . the cum'm'ent Majors pei'formt- 
1mnt-at-am'i,,s, Shorty 1-lodges, 	ed better than last year's outfit. 

At the meeting the I hirty-onc 	Millsaps got off to a flying 
(lUl) mflenil)em's made l)lamIs for an start this season with t h m' e e 
active year. 	 ( Continued on page 7, column 5) 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

BSO's Defeated 
By Non-Sorority 
Softball Team 

VOLLEYBALL BEGINS 
L A T E NEXT WEEK 

The non-sorority copped the 
softball cup for the second con-
secutive time when they defeated 
the Beta Sigs, 30-0. 

Several weeks ago the non-so-
rority girls began their march to 
victory by defeating the KD's 20-
2. The BSO's were able to go to 
second place by defeating the Chi 
Omegas 28-6 and the Phi Mus 22-
2. The consolation gaines are be-
ing played this week between the 
Chi Omegas and the Phi Mus, the 
winner playing the KD's this af -
tem'noon at 4 o'clock. 

The volleyball intm'amurals will 
get under way the lattem' l)al't of 
next week. Last year the non-so-
rority team captured the volley-
ball ('imp by winning the 1)layoff 
over the Beta Sigs. The cham-
t)ions are favorites to repeat this 
year but expect plenty of hot 
:'omnpetitiomm from their old rivals. 
A ll contests promise to be inter-
stlimg, and the competition will 

:)e keen. The teams display fine 
1)il'it and furnish good i'ivalry. 

\\T ard Succeeds the 1939-40 team that copped the 
Dixie conference title. 

'V.  an As Coach Veterans 	of 	last year's  cham- 
pionship quintet who reported for 

0  f LHloopsters 
practice this week 	are 	Cham'ley 
Ward, 	Milam 	Richardson, 	Willy 

-- 

Cartem', Cliff Jones, Willy Bi'anch, 
EIGHT CHAMPIONS Googie Tynes, Joe Miles, and Gom'- 

BEGIN PRACTICE don Worthington. 

Newcomers include junior col- 
Thirteen 	candidates 	reported lege transfers 	Buddy Carr 	and 

for 	the 	first official 	workout 	of Gunmp Kemmitzei' and sophomores 
the varsity basketball squad Momi- Mania 	Hudson, 	Benny 	Richard- 
day afternoon and are di'llllng in son, and Jay Smith. 
the 	gym 	every afternoon 	under ._4010 

the guidance 	of head 	l)asketball Selp-suppom'ting 	fraternity 	men 
coach Bernie Ward and assistant at the University of California at 
coach Hook Stone. Los Angeles are about as numer- 

Coach 	Ward 	has.sLmc ('eeded 	B. ous 	as 	self-supporting 	non-frat- 
0. Van Hook as basketball coach te)'nity men. 
this season and is extremely anx- Hunter 	college 	recently 	dedi- 
ions 	to 	duplicate 	the 	s1m('(ess 	ot (mted its 	$ 6.500,000 	building. 

I1UJIITONS 
id 

qUAL & goad ö'Iacc Ji. jaL" 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

5MUDTH FRUZEM 

r3ei4 SiA Icu 
CREAM 

LXA's Lead in Doctors And Preachers Renew 
Badminton 	Struggle On Gridiron At 
KAPPA ALPHA IN 	Two O'Clock Saturday 

SECOND POSITION 	 -:- 

  

------- 

DOCTORS SLATED 	ter include Ho Mum'ry. the captain; 
The Lambda Chi's jimniped 

ahead in the intramural badmin-
ton race as they defeated their 
first two opponents without los-
iag a match. 

To start the season the LXA's, 
last year's champions, tcok the 
measure of the KA's in straight 
games. The losers started well 
and made the contest close until 
the victors pulled away fast to 
win. Then the leaders swamped 
the Sigs and seized first place in 
the standings. In Turner and 
Holmes the Lambda Chi's have 
a team that Is yet undefeated and 
is strongly favored to capture 
this year's cup without difficulty. 

The KA's came hack after their 
loss to down the Preachers and 
take second position. In the only 
other game played the Sigs and 
Pikes were tied in a singles match 
after the former had won the 
doubles. 

The schedule for this week and 
next follovs: 

Today, 5:00—Preachers vs. 
Sigs. 

Tomorrow, 5:00 -- L a m b d a 
Clii's vs. Preachers. 

Monday, 4:00—Sigs vs. 
Preachers. 

Tuesday, 5 : 00—KA's vs. Pikes. 
Wednesday, 4: 00 - Pikes vs. 

Preachers. 
The standings (c o in i) i e t e 

through Monday) 
't'eapim 	 Won IMst 

Lambda Chi Alpha 	 0 
Kappa Alpha ............1 	1 
Kappa Sigma ............0 	1 
Preachers .. 	..............   

. 	.. 

1 

I 
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Playerg III('ILII((I in the east of the 1Iaers' reeor(l.breakillg 
product Ion of "I)eath Takes a Holiday" last Friday 

iilght vere, shovn belov Haiti Sthlek as Baron ('aesarea .Jim 
Titoitipson its Ihath .Joe Brooks as l)uke Laitihert Elizabeth Camp-
bell its Princess t f Mati Lucea .% I ice I oii 1st' Mit let as 6 razla. 

ii 	. te.y Jackson Daily News 

1 

....A...:  
etiiotiofl ('OIlViflCIflglY done: Alice 

	

 
Louise Miller's hysterical entrance 	ajors 
in the first act ; Lib Campbell's Continued from Page 6, Cu!. 5) 

l)leaS with Death iiear the end of sttaiglit victoi'ies, downing Louis!- 
the play; Emma Bauer and Helen aria college 14-0, Delta State 12-0, 
lti(kS each in her own encounter and Hendrix college 33-7. 

	

with Death in the second act— 	tter battling the s t r o n g 
all deserve I)ialse for a well- Southwestern Loulsianans to a 
winded l)eVfOI'ulallCe. Sam Schick scoreless draw. MilIsaps climaxed 

	

\vas the most convincing old man 	year with a trilliant 1 4-7 vic 
..,. .s 	• •: a5*.: 	 ,. 	 ' 	________________________________________ V. I have seen in a long time and tory over Mississippi Southern on 

; 	 " 	 V 
 

the iiOi)IIity of Matianna Teriy lion econiin Da 

	

I 	\Iillsaps Tin ough tli yeai s he 	 I 	 g 	y 
a 	 i 	Ii L', l)lead with 'ou1d he actois to 	

as neeI in doubt 	 The Stonemen were defeated 

theii lines and coiiie to pi ac 
F 	F iii'tl kudos should be awai ded . o b their traditional Missis 

tit e 	lIe h is m'ide the best of to the lat ge audience which ex 	iI)l)i ollego i ivals and then ab 
-..... 	... 	 . 	limited eqtiil)ifleIIt and lack of 6- ('t for the occasional snicker of sorbed a surlrising 17-0 defeat 

.lI.. 	
: 	. 	 a few unsophisticated. stayed in at the hands of an underdog ' . 	 .. . 	.. - 	 . 	. . . 	 . 	

character. (aught the spirit of , 	Hill club. 	Altho outclass- 
.. : 	 \\ liei,i ,  tIle (uiulalul \viIt UI) On the drama, and, consequently, en- ed, Milisups scored two touch- 

I)l.iitli lakes it Holi(lay, the old joyed it whole-heartedly. 
	 downs on MississiI)j)i States Or- 

F. . •.:.S! -.• . 	 realized that SUCh 	set 	 . 	. 
I 	 . • . •

:• 	 . 	 . •• •• 	 . 	
\ O\V however, the Players have ange-Howl bound team, losing 21'- - 	-.1 	 '• • 	\ 	5.i ' 	 11.1(1 never luefore graced a Mill- . 	' 	• 	' 	 . 	 . 

.•::. ..J 	. 	 . I Put themselves on the spot. They 13. The 2S-14 loss to Howaud 
. 	:. 	 .1 1 stage. The arrangement with 

. 	
: 5 	 he nulist not in the future be content closed the season. 

......:'5 •• 	 . 	 l unate spacing. the color, t 	 . 
. 	 . 	 with Stt,1t 'l'ltief and Nothing But 	1)uui'iiig the season I he Millsaps 

;_Iuts. the ilats. the fireplace, the 
. 	 . 	 tlit' 'I't'iilli, 01 with people who grudders scored 100 points to their 

I uat of anus decorating a wall- 	 ,   
..s 	 . . 

 

will not leaiii tl'ii' hues, or shod- ol)1)onents 133  as compared to . 6 . 	 all looked very near inofessional. . 
I ilv S(eu1Piy and ioor lighting. For and 93 for last year. 

J7 	
lIeie wa S 'a set that uieeded no 
uI)olO,y thatiks to Bob Nic1iol 	ill I lit "t I lungs have been ovei 	l ullback I!eiir 	I aces Stein 

:. 	 . .. .• 	
and Nelson Nail. 	 tfle 5Uid there 'aii be no return riede topped the Major ground- 

fu oni lh atli 	 uainei i, 1) 	piliii, up 7 ') 1 	at ds " 	
t 	 Top honou s undouht€dly o to 	

Ii 0111 S( I If) niaje 	Taulba k Fd . 	

.. : . 	 . 	 Jim Thompson 'Iio carried the ' 	fli t'oiuiei S. \Voodward, plo- Mat iilkh 	was 	runner - up 	for 
l)lay and was the play. His voice fessor of sociology at Emory uni- ground-gaining honors vitli 62. 

.. 	 ,s. 	 was excellent even 	l)ehind tile vei'sity, has a collection of over yards. Phil Shipp led in this do- 

: 	
• . ..0 	 uuiask and the certainty with viui(i1 I 1 0 uailuiatuI(' dotikeys. 	 vartnlent in '3 9 wit Ii 328 yards. 

1 	 lit S1)Oke  his long and ditto tilt 	', inet ti e per ei1t of students 	Sopllon)oi e s in.,bauk Ed ( ilium 
, 	 1 	 hues ", ould l)lace him at the huead at Mount Holyokt college Plan on 	on s oi uil, lionoi S by t'illying 

u 	 . 	 I of the long list of 1\lillsaps 	€at a pci tod of 	age eai iiing aftei 26 p01111 s dui tnt, the scas n fol 
I'h( I e \ ci e sevet qi scenes of luigh 	i 'dut it ion 	 loss ed b Ld \Iatulich 	i I 19 

4 

llays and circumstances deserved. 
Opens Such actors as Lem Seawright, J. 

0 Idsters'Eyes 
W. Alfoi'd. Louis Decell, John B. 
Howell, 	Ras 	Mansell, 	Gordon 
(lrauithani. 	Paul 	\Vhitsett 	and 

By An Old Tinier ()tllei'S, surely won for themselves 

Old timers present Friday night a 	place 	In 	Milisaps' 	theatrical 

at 	the 	Players' 	presentation 	of Hall of Fame. 	One hesitates to 

"Death Takes a Holiday" were in list the great among actresses for 

for a bagful of surprises. 1\lany a fear of offending artistic temper- 

time they had used the remark of ament, but certainly It would in- 

the foot-ball fan—"Wait till next dude 	Janelle 	Wasson, 	Marguer- 

year"—and with the same degree ite 	Ciull, 	Grace 	Mason, 	Alnieida 

of 	unexpectancy. 	Always 	there Hollingswoi'th, 	Lucile 	Strahan, 

were those who hoped that the and Glenn Phifer. 

Playel's would someday do a Se- DI. M. C. White has been large- 

i.ious play with a good set and do ly 	responsible 	for 	the 	continua- 

it 	well. 	Not 	that 	iiprovenent tioui 	of 	a 	draunat ic 	l)i0g1au11 	at 

could not be seen from time to 
time. 	The 	ci'oker 	sacks 	that , 
served as a curtain had, thanks 
to the industry of Gladen 	Cald- I J VA 
well et als, been supplanted by a F 1 .-1 very 	acceptable 	curtain. 	The . 
sheeting which was once used for 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
scenery had l)iesumably returned THE MORTAL STORM  to Its Intended role, and teal flats 
taken their stand for 	better the- with Margaret Sullivan 

atricals at Millsaps. SATURDAY 
Year 	by 	year. 	It would sootH. SCATTERBRAIN 

the stage 	had 	growil. 	until 	fiuual- SON OF ROARING DAM ly the space was sufficient for siiui __ 
pie 	movements 	to 	be 	executed MONDAY 
without climu)ing over chairs ...\i MA, HE'S MAKING 
foi' lights, the old pie plates had EYES AT ME 
also 	returned, 	we 	hope, 	to 	their 

Dead End Kids 
inventor's 	iui'pose, 	while 	teal  
footlights and spots blazed with- TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
out shadow on make-up and scuui- FIFTH AVENUE GIRL 
ely. with Ginger Rogers 

In 	regai'd to acting, our talent BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 
has often 	been 	much 	hetter 	tillil 

— lARAMOUJJNT — 
PHONE 3-1531 

p 

. 	 S 

At 1d 0 

 

its 
1,4e  aivE c,effe 

" 
/, SA r154 tz 1weS 

at 
...  for cooler milder better taste, 

Chesterfield is the smoker's cigarette 

H unt the world over and you can't find 
the equal of Chesterfield's right combination 
of Turkish and American tobaccos ...  the best 
tobaccos that grow in all of Tobaccoland. 

Do you smoke the cigarette 
.' 1_ - s (' A 'i' I C' 1' I 7' C' 

4 
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Mon., Toes., 	t'(1.—ltI'l"l'l'it 4%% E ET. 

l'liurs., Fri., Hat .-4'( )M lt.l)E X. 

— MAJESTIC — 
PHONE 3-1971 

Moti., Tiies.—XNL'TK ItO('KNE, ALL .31EIt1('N. 

\%e(I., l'tiiirs.—A 	 . ItItII)E. 

1"t'i., Siit.—l)LtFLMlN( 0L''r IA )ti). 

s-I  -t_ k 	U.J 	— 
PHONE 3-1711 

Moti., 'I'ties., WC'(I.IlOOM TOWN. 

Thurs.—MONEY AND 'I'tlE AVONIAN. 

Fri., Sat.—MYSTERY SEA H'iIl)EItS. 



he gisii to iusolividujal (ro'oks for olistiisguislie'el service to yolil Ii. 'I'lio' 
Nat ioiial Iiste'it'i'tilo'risjty ('ont'erent'e iliet in Ness 1()rk ( 'itv, Novoqiibeq. 
2$ tumiol 29. 

Eight 

Will Dr. Smart Leave a 

Spiritual Regeneration Here? 

1)r. Sniart's talks d tiring 1e1i gioli II'nip1ia-

sis \e(I( h a \•e ii a(l het ter a tten(lance I ha ii tl)is  

\vriter 1(t11(1flI)(1S at 	lit V ot 11(1• sucli series. 

Not ()11I' ha \•e st 11(1 (I1tS att e1I(Ie(l I lie neet jugs 

reglil U'lV. hut Hi e attent ion of outsiders 1ia' 

1)eeIl (ira \VTi to the eampits (lurilig I Ii e 

The ti1L11ce commit tee has IUI(1 110 S(1'i0l1S (lit-

fieulty in getting 11111(15 for t lie )rogram. 

These a N' t Ii (' material Iaets that show t lie 

slleeess of the stll(lPlit body's religious iii'o-

grain. Its lasting etteet oii the SI)iritlial  side of 

MiIIsaI)s ' life remains to he seen. 

A ii umber of us liii ye (luring t Ii is week re-

sol ed oii it more (letermine(l ('Ii rist iaii att i-

ll(le towa r(l t Ii ' l)101)l ems of life .More of its 

have not flla(le siieli it resolution. but have been 

(I ra\V1i by t Ii e ma giiet ism of I )r. smart 's ad-

(tresses to it more earetul ii l)l)NI isa I of t lie 

ahiies in our lives. The true sj)ii'itiial value ot 

le!igioiis Fnipliasis \\('(k (lel)eli(ls on t hiese two 

groups. 
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Do Your Shopping at Places 	i 	
8V8I•:l(dttiI 

. 	. 	 I 0 0111 sta 11(1 hg ( i'eks I ii t he ()II iii tv by I lu' Nal latin I I iii ertia t •rni t y dvertised iii the [SZ..W 	()IIf('I•('I1('('. The stattie, tour t('et higil aII(I iiinde of broiize, Ivill be 
gi veil to I 1I( U 11(1ergt*(I hate i HI (VfId I eini i 	(() ii neil 	Ii 1(11 t011ft U In I es ---- 	 ti1(I Ce(IIteS (Ilililig the y.e81 tII(' l)(St I)I()gIapII. 'Flie nieIaIIjoiis 	'iII 

The Purple and White belongs to the tii-
(l('flts. 111(1 (1('hl st I1(letit IlYS for Ii is sIll)s('riI)-
tioti to it wilell lie l)IYS  his activities Iee ; l)lit it 
\V0lIl(l be iIlil)ossil)Ie for the staff to gi' the 

stiiite'iits a 1i('\\'Sl)ah)('i Of thi(' P1('5('11t stalI(Ial(l. 
w'ithi out t hi e hiel l of t lie iiierelia iits of .J aeksoii 

vhio a(lve'1t iS(' iii its pages. 'I'hiey hia' beeti 

lil Slll)l)()I't('rS of the h 1 Il ) ('I. 1hiinigli its third 

of it eeiitiirv of eXist('I1('e. all(l (l('s('1\(' t ho 

tIii(t('. not ()IIIV of \Iillsaps Stli(l('lIts. bitt ()t 

thie'ir families, vlio i'ad the I&\\ too . 

When you (IC) your ('hiristmas shiopdiig, pa-

roliize t lie firms vhi iehi use the eol timlis of 

your O\Vfl iiv\vspaper—voui \V0li t lilHl ilily bet-

ter st oies in t lie state. A nd—may we ask an-

other favor !—whien von make your h)ulrehiase, 

t elI the salesman 

• I 

 

it v your ad in thie Purple and White. 
It s not muidi to s:iy, and it iuiakes a big ii)i- 

P i('S5 loll. 

1 
p 

Too Ottell, after it inoiliuta ill-tell) rat larsis Rank Injustice Deprives 
suiehi as these four days lia' giveli us. the ini- 

tiuie of ordinary seliool life seellis to otter I it- Burton Boys of Bulper 
tIe opportunity for its to prart ire the ule\v  

Ave have learned; the resolutions we have made 

(luring our I)('rio(I of i(leahism just don't seelli 

alliulicable to the dirt y  work of the world. The 

things which secnwd easy to do thieii. (toil t 

fit into our sche(ule. 

To keep that tro)llI hi a))elling to this vo'els s 

ioled isni. we iliulst hii ye an almost coinlilete 

change iii tIle spirit of the college. \\e liluist 

liu' lnor&' fl1('il and voenieii \\hi () are wi!l iig to 

l)uit asi(le political l)l('.ili(Ii(0'  and (li(lll(.' Ililit i-

sallsliil. all(I \Vork oil the things Nviiieli are tile 

fll1it ter v it Ii thu (' VOi'l( 1. \\ e muist  hii 'o' more 

l)eol)le whmo are not alma id to say what they 

think about the fundamental wrongs that slIr-

r011li(I us—)overty, race, l)('i5('( lit 10)11, lii ihitar-

ism. 

r1liui only eami we profit by this v'ek of re-

I igious CX j)eriellCC, a 11(1 gain, in it vorl (1 of Un-

c•eita i uuty, the spi nt ual certa iumty t hat comes 

from doimig the right work. 

' ' \Iillsa j)s makes mel). ' ' thio' old motto umsed 

to Slil'. \('s—thi()se niemi vIio I ive(I safely 

tilroulghi a loIllit'iliary jio'riotl in Iurton hiavt 

l)('('0111P the nation S best contortionists ; tlie' 

1111(1 tO. 'Ihtiiik of all the j)hivsieal ('X('rtio)11 ill-

vol ye(l i Ii gett jug it (1 nilik from a Ia vato1d' 

Iirst, the lciiee-ia'nd, to get the louly dovlI to 

tia' ()rreet level : second, t Ii e l)aek-a reli, to 

l)m0.!('et the chest into t lie h0V'l of the lavatory 

third, the neck-twist, and the toothl-c]emlchm 

a rOulIl(I t hi e Illouthi of t hue fu ticet : and last, the 

l)aek-anIll-reachl, to turn on the \vater. 
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and hi is assistalits 01) efficiemit an(l ilflI)l'essi\'(' 

coll(itictioll of Rd igious Em phiasis 'elc 

I 5 aul 1rovmi, vhio will gtliole tIle olest imiy (luIr-

ilig tile neXt vear of lississiI)I)i s only o'ollego' 

(l(''t)to'(I to immterracial relations; 

\1ilili 1ioIttlrOI5O)ll, lie'iV h)r('Si(l('llt of the .11 
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About The 	
Letters to the Editor 

:: aleri.dar 	
440 lii'ri'i, St 

l)'al' 	'I'ttitl 	: 	 : Oniaha 
Thei'e 	has 	been 	a 	lot 	of 	talk I I)ea i' 	Torn: 

and 	such 	going 	around 	lately : Gil heit and I wa ni 	to take the 
about 	the 	student 	calendam' 	and P& \\'. 	I 	WiS11 	we 	had 	Slul)Scl'il)ed 
how 	it should 	fuiio't ion. 	I 	would Soono'm, 	so 	we 	t'otild 	have 	gotten 
like to clear tip a mattel' or two all 	the 	issues. 	Please 	see 	that 
here, 	if 	you 	Please, 	and 	at 	the sve'm'c 	Put 	Oil 	the 	mailing 	list, 
sanme 	time 	1)111CC 	before 	the 	st ii- Itse('lfls 	St l'amige 	not 	to 	be 	at 
dents and facti Ity the new Student Millsaps this 	year. 	I 	must 	keel) 
Executive 	Board 	calendai' 	and i up 	with 	things 	so 	I 	guess 	the 
some of the rules governing how papem' is my best soum'ce of in for- 
it is to be observed. mation. Thank you. 

T It e r e 	have 	been 	several VirginiaW. 	('ook. 
changes nlade ill the calendar and 
these ('hanges 	will 	go into effect 
oil Jalitiary 	1. 	I ti'ust that every- Eta Sigma Phi To 
hody will 	read about them and 

Hold Banquet At try to help in 	evem'y 	way 	to see 
that 	oul' 	student 	pi'ogm'amncon- 

Homewood vtanor tinues to function as a unit. The 
only 	way we can 	have harillomly 
and 	well-heing 	is 	for all 	orgauil- i Eta 	Sigmiitt 	Phi, 	Milisaps 	'ltssi- 
ZtttloflS--So('ial, 	honorary, 	clubs t'l 	fi':tei'iiity. 	will 	entertain 	its 
or what have you—to cooperate to illelllbel's 	and 	their 	guests '.tt 	a 
the fullest. 	 I banquet Deceumber 8, states Presi- 

Ill 	the new 	Set-ill) all 	ou'gaimiza- dent Ca,'l Miller, 

11011)0 which now meet omm \Vednes- The 	elassicists, 	banquetiimg 	at 
day nights will 	meet 	after 	the I Homewood 	Manor, are also cele- 
first of January on Monday nights brating the 	poet 	Horace's 	birth- 
at the same tulle. 	This will leave i day. 	The MilIsaps 	chapter 	was 
W'ednesday nights Open for social founded on Horace's birthday an- 
fimnntions 	along 	with 	Saturday nlvei'sary in 1935. 
miigllt, 	One 	Wednesday night a Mrs. Marguerite Goodman and 

fllt)flth 	will 	be 	resei'ved 	for 	gen- Gayle 	Doggett 	will 	present 	the 
em':ti student body functions—stu- program for the banquet. 

de n t 	body 	lta ii l U et 5. 	ftt ' u I I y 	fi'oI- 
ics, etc. 	Only social oi'ganizations bership. 	If they wish to bring in 
may have functions on Wednesday others they must take one of the 
or 	Saturday 	nights and a 	social reserved Wednesday nights, but I 
organization may have only one Um'ge 	that 	these 	organizations 
social a month. 	This plan works please 	leave 	those 	Wedmmesday 
with 	the 	plan 	of 	the 	faculty 	in nights 	open 	for 	genei'al 	student 
that 	they 	wish 	to 	have 	events l)Ody affairs. 
uimoi'e 	centered 	and 	not 	scattered I would like to state here that 
over the entire week. the 	jOl) 	of 	keeping 	the 	student 

There will be a new method of body calendam' is far from being an 
Securing a date on the calendar. easy one and I want to ask meul- 
Any pem'son wishing to reserve a iters 	of 	all 	om'ganizations 	to 	co- 
date for an om'ganization must sign opem'ate with the student body of- 
the 	calendar 	which 	Mam'y 	Alyce ficers and especially the secretary. 
Moore will have with 	her at all If we expect 	to 	keep congesti.jn 
I lilses. 	Tills 	will 	elinsinat e 	I hat a t a minimum we must woi'k with 
confusion 	svhicll 	has 	been 	hap- her to the utmost. 
penimmg to date in i'egam'd to groups Copies of the student calendar 
not 	Uii(ierstamiding 	which 	date will he mflinleogl'aphed and placed 
they had m'esei'ved 011 the calendar an the various bulletin boai'ds on 
and 	will 	hell) 	the 	entire 	situa- I he canipus. 	Also the method of 
tioll. 	No date will be m'egarded as reserving a date and other infoi'- 
officially 	m'('sei'ved 	timit il 	the 	party ulatiomi 	will 	he 	l)laced 	on 	these 
i'esem'ving 	it 	has 	signed 	the 	cal- boards. 	I want to tmrge every stu- 
endai'. dent 	and facu Ity 	IllelIl 1)ei' 	to read 

Oi'anizatioiis such as clubs and I lles(' and I lien coopem'ate with the 
Ilommoramies 	Wlli('ll 	want 	to 	have I (alendal' and 	in 	tile end 	we will 
.)mil€' Sort of soda I may have that f1m d 	that 	t Ileme 	will 	he 	less 	comi- 
SO('i'dl 	On 	theim' 	m'egulam' 	immeeting gistion in genom'al. 
1i .lmt 	l)lOVi(lC(l 	it 	will 	not 	imivolve Youi's 	truly, 

aimybody 	otliei' 	I han 	their 	111cm- Bo Murry. 

Iuuitouu hall mìeeols it water t'ouintain. 

'l'la' Purple and White saioh that two y(am's 

ago, in thie aichiair (lays \l'il(li 'vaten in the' odol 

(Iliilig hillll (l1il(' troll) till l)itehi('l'S > \1. w liell 

t line are IO)lllltilills at o'\'en' other liet'ess;i m 

I)l11('0' 0)11 the' illfll)lls,  the mio'o'ol for (1110' III 1tii'-

tomi is still 115 great. 

I)lig, too looig, hiave the hos in l'p'r and 

I)'i1'('I' 13111'to)ii. to ()0l thio'ir parchieol throats 

late at miight on early ill the uioonmiiug. h)l'a'eel 

thio' icy i'eachies of it (lini hall, stepping ginger-

l;' l)('tIV('o'li thit' fragmilelits of brokemi l)Ottle cluus-

t('l'e(l al)liliOl the iiase'inoam'ol—ruirlo'ol thio'mnsel'es 

i)i'&'tzel-'ise anoommiel it lavatory iii a plt(hi-h)la('k 

Intl hinoomii. stuiek thleil' heads 1111der a !;uuIcet, 

shut their e'yo.'s. amid io''e i'o'd h)et\veen ('leliehleol 

t('t't hi a (losage of i'umsty \l'il to'1. ( )i. as a mu a lto'i'-

miati\'o'. caught the vato'r in a glass t'ilthuy t1)1il 

it l)rolo)llg('(I. filgit iVo' absence fromu the ('aft-

teria. 
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As we say, the men who l)eeame expert at 

that terhimmioiuie are some of tha' t'ouimmtrv '5 t'imiest 

Citizells, all li'c-w'ii's, gloviiug v h itii 	ealth 	ol an 

gemmius : but the broken hulks of men. Avllo stit'-

euimni)e(I ul11(l('r the system . a mmd shuttled, bleary-

('ye(!, mm ighu tly to t lie (l('I(' ( nI I for cokes, a me 

hi uil lv it good a(Ivert isenient for t lie eo! lo'go'. 

'Fhie boos's llee(l a l)lill)er. 

( 'oligrat lIla tions arc i Ii order th is \veek to 

I )r. 1 Ia mu ilt on oil elect ion to presi(le'n('y of the 

Soimthienmi ('lassical assoeiatiomm 

p 

. 



Ct1rc't' iLiits 

(Iiri.tiiias S(()11 colnes this viar still 	vitli 

1 Iii 1I()11()t ()t I \V1I(l \•ai• (IHIi(11iI1g the hap-

h ) itI(Ms of the IIOhi(ha\ in _\niria. Still. when 

Americans st down to thtir (hiri,tiiias (l'tIIltr. 

I Ia,' will not be able to r(tr aiii froln I Ii uk lug 

I ha I am i' Illory t ha ii a tlioiisaiitl ini will 1 

k ii hd that (IaV ill I'lII()I)( on tIIV I)at t h(hl()lIl 

I hat tii lfli'Ii()Il people in I1Ir()I)e  face (I(at11 

this winter tioni taI\ati()11 : that \Iun in 

Europe (()I1StfltIV Ia((s the danger of dvaill 

hY l)VSt ii (9I('t. 

\niiiaiis 011 Christmas (lay will bay that 

heir llatu)1l shiollill he sJ)are(I these tiangers. 

\Ianv of thlenI will pray abso, with heartfelt 

(((11('(1t1, that these hhighits might he litted froiii 

I(Iroh)e. For the tate of AIIleri(a is. for het-

I (1r or worse. 1)01111(1 III)  Nvith I hat of her next-

(11)01' nei g  i' hll)ol's a'oss the oeean. 

It (oII('erns all of hIlIiIlaI)ifV. Aiiierica as well 

as Fiiiope. that the Nvar shioiihl eease. There 

is litt!e hope that 111V (h(hiIlit( ahl(h bug-lived 

l"l( vill eoiiie t' roni all a1'uiiist ire. hut at least 

11 ('(55iltiOli will eolne to the slaiighiiei' of 111(91 

ill halt he. the slauighiter 1)1(91. \VO111Il and 

('hlil(hIell by the hln'kole. the (ullilleIlt (li11ge1' 

of ()i)le11)ie that hauigs over the whole \vol'l(l 

\•it II the iiitei'ivatiouial agell('ies vhiiehi eotill 

('Ofltl'Ol it. not tlIlletioIIiI)g. 

'l'lie lHaple ill l)l1l1)d and the oilier (e1'llIall-

(9)1l(hlI(9'e(l (4)lIlltl'iPS are desl'1';ltelv in 11(991 of 

h)0(l, l)(('ll1S( 	of ('1'111iI11 (101)1 mat iOU a 11(1 I)( , - 

canse of the 1iiglishi 1)lO('kl(l e.\1nel ira has 

the loud. and (ermany and England would 1)1' 

villitig for shiipnieuits to go into the eoulljulered 

nations. The only way in vhiiehi Amei'ieaiis 

'an do thieii' duty as followers of Christ. the 

((lily way in wliiehi they cali help to dispel the 

reign of tIll' mo(lern Three Kings. is to see 

that the hlelp!('ss PeOl)les of Europe are ted. 
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North Texas Takes Debate 	Vol.HXXXIII 	MillsapsCollege, Thursdav,December 12,1940 	No13 

Trophies; Milisaps to Semi.. 	Twenty Campus Beauti es Announced 
Finals; Dabbs Cops Oratory 	_:By White; Six Outstanding To Be 

N011h Texas Tea(Ilel'S ('aI)ttlI'ed Lawieiice Rabb and Sani Bird- 
two firMs in the third annual song were eliminated on Saturday e ecte 	y 	ationa 	ut ority 
"\Varm-Up" debate tournament. after 	qualifying in 	Fridays 	 • 
by winning 1)0th the senior nien's : round. . 	. 	 . 	 . 	. 
. . 	 , 	. . . 	 The I \VeII I y 	1111)115 1)CILIII ICS I 0 I 10111(1 au I hoi'itv. I o be announced Ann Rhymes, Alice Louise i'1iI1er, 

division. and the jUnior division. 	In the women s division Laura 	. 	 . 	 . 	.. . 	 . 	 aipear in till' feature section of later, \'hite disclosed. 	 Millicent1 	Lampe, Vera Mae Coff- 
Northeast Oklahoma State college (,win and Jø Tiinherlake and Al- 
took first place in the women's di- ma Zenfell and Aranelle Lofton the Bohashela were announced to- 

	The heauties ale: Beverly Dick- man. Hettie Faye Beasley, Ger- 

vision. 	 qualified on Friday hut were elim- day by Ess \\ hite. editor . 	 erson, Myrtle Ruth Howard. Gel'- tiude Triplett. Shirley Chiches- 
. 	 1' loin these beauties. selected 

	

1-larwell Dahhs came through mated Saturday. 	 by vote of the fraternity and so- aldine Sumrall. Una Caldwell. Icr, Edith Cort right, Mary Stone, 
. 	 . 	. 	 III the junlol' division Harwell 	 . 	 .. 	. . 

for Milisaps hy winning the oil!- Dablis and Billie Ro's Wel'e the l'Ol'ity presidents the six most Martha Mcllwain. Mary Alyce \ irginia Hansel!, 	Martha Lou 

tory contest Friday night. while 	
11 	f• 	

ilS l)ealltifUl will l)e selected by a na- \loore. Tip Slevart. Faola Lowe, Latimer, Mary Faye Reese. 
Norman I)owty of Louisiana State I OIl 3'  011€' of Mi saps 	ive ea . 	 - 	 - 

. 	. 	I 	
to qualify. However. freshmen 

Normal took first place in t e cx- 	• 	 . 

	

Baird (,l'een and Bill Sbanks ad- 	 . 	 a 
Ieml)oraneous speech contest. 	

vaiicecl to the senli-fillalS of the C a s s F u ii. c t i o n s T a 	e I. i m e i. g 	t 
Western teams again proved (Oflsollltiofl division. This divi- 

their 5UP€'VIOIitY earIytouina SiOnWaSWOfl by t11:toui1lnfleiit J\ S S e n 0 r s t2a ro 1 ; Juniors  Flun t; 
1111cc divisions of the Millsaps de- was consideralily higher than at 	 i 	 i 
late t()tllflflhilellt. However. Mis- last years tournament. '('here Sopn.s Siate; Fresnmen Trapeze 
515511)1)1 teams shOWed nlarkedli ii- were 71 I ealilS fioi 1 ('011eges iii 
l)rovenlent over recelit yeats as seven states in the tourno inent. 	 -•: 

all three of Milisaps senior iien's Indications are for even greater 	,- 	• 	i ,, 	 'I'hl( sI 1i(l('Ilt l)()(lV will celebrate tonighit with its first class 
teanls (lualified On the first day attendan('e in fu tore years. 	 .LVJesslail 	to Be l'ii 1l('t i011s to he held in t hi is st ti(leflt hod v gerierat loll. at Val'i()uis 
while Mississippi college s ace 	''TlIs was by far the most en- 	 . 	 , , . 
teal)) vent to the finals. 	Roy joyallie tournament that ve have 1.resented 	B'" 	l ) t S (Ill t lie CI ill l)tls. I 1't'sl(l('1lt 	I o 	\I urry aflhlollileed I hi IS 

Clark and Dieky Lauderdale ad- visitel in several years," said 
van(ed to the semi-finals. Nat ()a('ll Hyder of the North Texas Singers Dec. 1 5 	-' 	11 rt of the ('xt('ui(le(l social )1'0g1'a1fl heguiui last year 

Itog('l••. .111(1 	l)avid 	l)onald 	all(t 'I'l)(1)lIs ()Il(g). 	 - 	 with student hlo(lv li1lqllets 1111(1 l'etl'eats the t'ulln'tions are in'- 
---- --- 	 - -- 	' 	 ' 	 il1 	a1'1'a1li('(l i)V the otfilers of the several ('lasses. 

,1'j.KI.;s 1L1j;I__F_; t.ii . 	'I'hle 	seniol' 	l)all)lu('t 	will 	fll' 	a 	( 'hiu'istiiias 	theme. 	l'resi- 
CANDLE LIGHT dent 	Joel 	Meflavid 	disclosed.• 

C AROL SERVICE which 	will 	in('lude 	musical 	num- treasure. 	The 	juniors 	will 	meet 
11(95. 	a 	(lass 	l)iophecy 	by 	Jill1 in 	the lobby of Galloway hail. 

I l)stead 	of 	th('ir 	115)1)11 	()llldl€'- Livesay. 	Christmas 	cards. 	alma I larwell I)ahhs. sophomore class 
. 	 . 	 . niater. a lId 	''(od 	Bless Amei'ica. ' presiden t. 	announ('ed 	I hat 	the 

104111 	carol 	svrvi(e. 	the 	Millsaps ! 	. 	 . Coin 11111 t ecs 	a 1 e : 	decorat 101)5, . Suj)hOIilOreS will skate during the 
ngel's 	are 	)i'esentiiig 	Handel's I(Xjile 	'olillg : 	itivitat ions. 	Char- fi 1st 	I wo sessions 	of 	the 	Pearl 

1lessiah" as their Christ 1)11(5 l)rO- lotte 	Nichols ; 	tickets .N at 	Rog- st i'(€'t 	skating 	1111k 	1111(1 	will 	en- 

1-1 i'i(11l. 	I)ireetor 	King 	has 	been cr5 : 	Illogla Ill , 	Elizahet h €'aflll)hell. joy refi'esh iflents there. 

Ilaid at \VOI'k on t he oratorio Sliice The 	j(Iili))iS 	will 	('OildU('t 	a The freshnian class wil I jolt) in 
. . 	 . tIcaslIre hunt all over I he ('ailll)(Is. a CiIqIS party at the gymnasium 

eall' 	III 	till 	tall, 	and 	teds 	that - ,. 	. 	 . 
\\ illie 	Bialich 	(liselosed. 	Mai'y where side shows atid tral)eze a(ts 

I li& 	singers are 	'el1 	prepai'ed 	for Stone. Martha Mansfield. and Hel- will he the main atti'aetions. Bud- 
I iI 	(uiufiClilt 	l)i'ogranl. P11 	1ti)'ks 	a)•(' 	in 	charge 	of 	the (ly 	\\offord , l)I51dllt, 	iiinouii(ed. 

T1l 	(hOl'US is (011ll)OSed of  

thaI' 	nlcinhers 	of 	the 	a 	('appelI Comprehensive N'{eetings Begin 
(hoir. 	niany 	other 	singers 	from j 	-i--,, 	t.. 	r 	 _% - 	 - -- 	

1i1lsaps, 	the 	glee 	(1111) 	(If 	Central 
. 	. 	.. ''1 	I1Lg1111, 	cu11uL111s 	iineu 

:1 55(911 I)lage 	ol 	(Igli I y-1 lye. 	1'liose 	. 
high 	srhool, 	alid 	11 	lillilll)eI 	01 I-I arrell Back Departments to Follo'sv stItes 	tilat 	are 	Ill 	I)istrict 	2 	ale: 
Jarkson 5 l)i'olninent 	artIsts. 	Solos 11 

F Alabama, Florida, Georgia. Louis- • . , . r oiii. ee ill hI sliii, 1 l Illon ( idd 115 ( 	(illill I 	hO 	lll\ ( 	Ill) 	( 	liii,.s 	tIll 	I 	ll,,hl',hl 	111 	l)(>I', 	1 ( 	1)1 	IIl,. 	hl( 	Id 
lana 	liSsiSsi1)l)i 	'\oith 	Caiolin t 

tenor, 	and 	1'iigene 	Loper, 	ban- e\'('i•y 	lI0ll(IllV 	night 	at 	6 :1i 	I)r. 	\VIi ite 	allnouiln'es. 	'l'hie 	tileet- - 	- - 	 South Carolina. and Tennessee. A 
111gM ll1' 	held 	to 	gI\' 	the stll(lents a 	('(1111 Pl('t(' 	i'('VieV 	of 	I hl(' 	l':llg- At l)ilt). 	(eoigia. 	\VZ(5 tll( 	5PIIC 	(•olistjtlitioil 	and 	t)y-la\vs 	was sub- 

of a 	five 	day 	ineetilig last 	week nlitted 	and 	approved. 	 The 	i(C(OlilPi(fliifleflt 	will 	be 	by 11511 	5011l'('I's 	thl('y 	hli)\(' 	takeli. 

for 	the 	piii'pose of olganizilig IlIf' CAA 	here 	at 	1\Iillsaps 	is 	ida- 	a string ensemble under the lead- A('eordillg 	to 	I )r. 	1dool'e, 	ii istorv 	Thajol's 	ha ye 	I lIeu' 	('ff11- 
operators 	and 	institut IOnS 	offei- 	lively 	new. 	having 	been 	organ- 	eiship of Professor Robert Pitard. l ) 1'('hI('llsi\(' 	ll1(et logs 	iii 	I hie 	torni 	a 	('Ill 55 	('('V 	\Vediiesda v 
ing 	CAA 	training. 	Prof. 	G. 	L. 	. 	 . ized 	only 	last 	yeai'. 	There 	is 	a 	The performance will be given in 

' . 	 . 	 . Ii ighit. 	I'sy)'hlobogy 	illajol's 	also 	have 	a 	i'eqlIil'('(h 	('lass. 
Harrell 	was 	isliIlsaps' 	representa- (ta of twenty who may receive 	tfle 	auditorium 	of 	('entral 	high 'Fhie 	('('011Oill k's 	('1111) 	takes 	the 	pla'e 	of 	I hu'se 	1ll('('t irigs 	for tive at 	the 	hheeling \Vhi('h 	lasted 
from 	Tuesday. 	December 	3, 	to school, Sunday, 	December 	15, at Iflajol's iii 	that 	field, ae)'ol'(Iiilg to 	l)i'. 	Wallace. 	Thus club 	lileets 

Saturday. 	I)ecemher 7. 	 enrolled. 	The present course be- three o'clock. 	The 	puhlic 	is 	in- ('\'('l'y 	o)thiel' 	F'i'iday 	at 	7 :O() 	p.ii. 

There 	were eight states repl'e- gaii September 	15 	and 	another vited, 	and 	Millsaps 	students 	are Coin prellell.sive 1ll('et iligs 	iii 	other 	t'ie!ds 	have 	not 	yet 	been 

sented at the meet with a total will begin on February 1. e 	urged 	to attend. scheduled, 
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 SOCIETY  
Jo TLmberlake 	- 	 - 	 Qeraldtne Sumrall 

SOCIETY REPORTERS 

I3e - 	Green. Helen Ruoff, Elizabeth Riddell, ('harline Harris 

Hettic 	Faye Ileasley 
.' 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE, DECEMBER 12, 1940 

Kappa Delta Pledges 
Actives With Supper 

Fete 

The I)ledges of Kappa Delta so- 1 The decorations were suggestive 
roi'ity entertained the actives of of Christmas with holly, and i-ed 
the chapter on Monday evening, tal)ers. 
l)ecemher 9. with a 1,uffet sup- 	Active Kappa Delta members 
per at the Jackson country club. and their dates were: 	Martha 
Guests arrived at 7 : 30, 	 Mansfield, Albert Sanders; Vir- . ginia Minyard, Ray Triplett; 

nu.trros 
':9u&L L 9i,izeL PIaci. Jo. haL '  

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

DOROTHY GRAY 
SOFT WEEK-END KIT 

. Merry Christmas with a 
Dorothy Gray week-end kit. 

Opens flat for convenient use. 

Closed, looks like a smart hand. 

bag. Contains make-up, skin. 

care preparations (choice of 

dry or oily skin assortments). 

In alligator grain fabrikoid, 

washable.lined. Black, brown, 
or wine. Other Dorothy Gray 

beauty cases, $7.50 to $40. 

STREET FLOOR 

KENNINGTON'S 

$5.00 

K. D. Dance, Class Parties and 	LXA 	Waliiriglit, tray- Siga Lambda 
Geraldine Sumrall, Dewitt James; 
Virginia 	Price, 	Jimmy 

B eta Sig Functions 

	

elitig S e (' r e 	a r y 	or 
iiitlil)(Iit 	('lii 	II)lIlt, 	Will 	visit 	tll( Lead 	 l*'LI 'IIllItI• Dec.  141. 	Sigma 	Throw-s 

s('hneider; Virginia Shelton, Louis 
Navarro; Marjoi'ie Miller, Charles 

S 	Whirl ocial 
Murry ; 	Barbara 	Boswell, 	Davis 

________________________________ 
. Picnic Haughton; 	Eleanor 	Castle, 	Roy 

Clark; 
Mary Emma Ervin, Harry Ja- 

Gaining 	momentum 	after 	a 
last V[rs. Roberts 	 AND WHAT A PICNIC cobs; Ruth Gibbons ,  Cleni Crook; 

comparative social calm 	week, 
FOR "SLOW LEAKS" Millicent Lainpe, 	Herman 	Crow- 

the 	Major social 	whirl picks up 
to almost its usual brilliance this 

. 	 . 	 ----- Soloist for det'; Maxine Young. Ed Matulich; 

week as the Kappa Deltas started 
. .. 

- 	
Signia 	Lambda 	Sigma, 	newly Evelyn 	Jones, 	Cassidy 	Sumrall; 

things off with a supper dance at Charninade 	Club 	' 	-- 	

irganized fraternity for slow leaks Maiy 	Sylvia 	Hei'on, 	Chai'les 

the country club on Monday night. . 	 . 	' - 	- 	.• 	 : Oil 	(lie 	CilIlul)IIS, 	entertained 	at 	a Hicks; 	Audi'ey 	Hare, 	James 

Partying all week are the BSO's . Picnic 	Sunday 	night at 	the Can - 
WaFd ; 	Mary 	Cavett 	Newsom, 

who had 	a 	scavenger 	hunt on Members of the Chaminade club 	 Yflhls, 	The 	real 	1)t1li)05 	of 	the Dick Lauderdale. 

Tuesday night and tomorrow night and 	several 	invited 	guests 	Ofl 	 ..._ . . 	. 	 .•• picnic 	was 	to 	dissolve 	the 	fra- Alumnae and dates who were 

will 	observe 	the 	fifty-second an- Wednesday afternoon of last week 	 ternit3 so that its members would Pleselit 	were: 	Jack 	Garrett, 

niversary of the sorority 	with a heard 	a 	program 	by 	Mrs. 	J. 	L. 	 . 	.. 	II,) 	longer 	be 	considered 	s 1 o w Roody \Valdeu; 	Mildred Wright, 

banquet at Homewood Manor. Roberts in her annual appearance 	 . 	 : -
:.. '. 	 •• 	 . 1.'aks. 	Unfortunately all lived up John 	Calps; 	Ethel 	Roell, 	Mac 

Tonight the whole student body 
. 

before 	the club. 	The 	recital 	was 	 ...-. 	 . ' 	 ... 	 ; t) 	tlfl'il 	reputations. 	and 	Sigma Jones. 

will 	whirl 	socially 	as 	the 	foul' given in her studio at 710 Poplar 	 • 	 . . 	I.;imbda 	Sigma 	still 	remains 	an Pledges and dates were: Eliza- 

classes 	hold 	class 	varties. 	The boulevard, which was decorated in 	 . .- 	 y 	ittstanding 	organization 	on 	the beth Buchanan, Dudley Galiway: 

seniors will eat, banquet style, the yellow 	chrysanthemums. 	A 	vlate 	, 	 ,.'. 	 ilillsal).$ 	campus. 	The only 	out- Udine 	Burns, 	Buddy 	Wofford; 

juniors 	will 	hunt 	treasures, 	the was 	served 	at 	the 	conclusion 	of 	 '' 	 ' 	 . ' 	 . 	.taiuling event of the evening was Alma 	Elizabeth 	Carl, 	\Vayiie 

sophomoi'es will skate at a 	local ' the recital. 	 Sidney 	Graves' 	fall 	Into 	a 	mud Bi'own ; 	Vei'a 	Mae Cofuitiati. 	\' al- 

skating i - ink while the freshmen Mi's. 	Robert's 	first 	group 	in- 	 . 	_. 	puddle, tel Ridgeway; Mai'ie Gi - ubhs. fbi,' 

hold 	forth 	with 	a 	circus 	in 	the eluded 	the second 	movement 	of ,  L)J½L 	Secretary 	rs and dates i'  r e s e ii t 
i)y 	Clark; 	Anna 	Maclou 	Guyton, 
Iai'ld Rankin 

gynh, the Sonata in 1) Ma,jor by Haydn 	 were: Chai'line 	Harris, 	Jiiiiiny 	O'Cal 
Friday 	night 	the 	KI)'s 	hold and 	the 	(aotte in 	'a 	lajor 	i)y 

	

The 	 Visits 	Local 	E(lliiulid 	Barnes, Mary 	Eliza- laghait ; 	Betty Clyde Lloyd. Shaw 
their annual Christmas pai'ty, Gluck-Brahms, 	set'ond gi-oup 	 bt'th 	Noi'din; 	Sidney Graves, 	Ce- F.iiochs; 	Alice Louise Miller, 	Les- 

Next 	week 	l)l'OIfliSeS 	several included the Noeiiii'iie iii F Mitiot' 

Chapter 	-f-ha 	Burdette; 	George 	Moore, lie Matthews; 	Louise Millei', Noel 
ChrIstmas 	lai'ties 	to 	he 	held 	by by Chopin and the lnieriie'zzo in 	 \lice Louise Miller; 	Jim Tlion'ip- \\'oii,ack; 	Jean 	Mori'is, 	Law:'lnce 
(lie 	fraternities 	on 	the 	campus, (' Major, Op. I 16 by ltraliiii. 	In 	

,0fl, Emma Bauer; Dewitt James, : Wai'ing; 	Mai'y 	Brian 	Parker, 
and your Major Social Whirl re- her last 	group she gave ('iiili' de 

BI 	\'ainwriglit ,  traveling see- 	Virginia 	Pi'ice; 	Lawrence 	Rabb, "loyd 	Gillis-', 	 Dorothy 	Rayuh.-iui, 
1)0l'tel' will 	be here to 	tell you 	ot I Lt.iie by L)'hussy, l'iIl)I)ets  by Toch 

letaly of the Lambda Clii Alrha 	Catherine 	Richardson ; 	D. 	T. Bill 	Fullilove ; 	Kathleen 	Si anley, 
them 	iii 	IIU)l'C 	detail, ------ 	- 	 . 

'l'ovii t'i'om the Siiiali 	Suite) , and 
I ii the ('lapel 01' 	VIllIiiui 'l'ell by 	fraternity, 	is 	visiting 	the 	local 	 1aFIOII Howard ; 	Raymond Rol)eI - t 	Peai'son ; 	Jean 	Stevens. - cliaptei', and will be iii Jackson ,,leLL1I1. 	,1al1llu, 	Lou 	LatliI1eI ; Jaliles ogc.len ; Jacqueline StC's''flS, 
Liszt. 

I t;ikt- I Ii is 01)I)01't11111tY  I 0 	 Dec. 1 4-1 5, 	 Jack \Vilkei'son, Lib Campbell ; Fi'ed Tatum ; Sal-a Florence Zeig- 
VIsh lily iIliiil\' lI'!('Il(IS 	 Mi-s. Roberts was assisted in 	 Toni Spengler, Julia May \Vat- Icr, Hardy McKee; Doris Nichols, Wainwi'ight has spent several I Ills l)I'ogl'alfl by 1\Ii's. J.  W.  Blooni- 	 kills ; Jimmy Chastain, Kathel - ine Phillip Ship ; Jane Henry, Hi-an- years in fraternity woi -k exclusive- 
, IJUI?r'r!:; OJLpritntat 	field, well-known soprano of the 	 Pollen; Tom Scott ,  Mittie Hix, 	don Bell, ly, and has visited colleges all city. 	--- 	............. 

	

34LrbL?rt Qriter 	 . — p 	
o'el' the United States and Can- 
ada where the fraternity's chap- Beta Sigs Celebrate Founders ------..–..-- 	---.- 	Senior scientist with the Byrd ters, totaling over one hundred, 

expedition is I)i'. F. Alton \Vade, are located. Lambda Clii Alpha Day Toniorrow Night Save the wear and tear a 1926 graduate of Kenyon col- employs foui' full-time secretaries, 
of licking stamps— 	lege. 	 three of whom visit chaptet's con- 

	

Wish Your Friends 	 tinually throughout the college SCAVENGER HUNT 	HOMEWOOD MANOR 
University of Hawaii's freshman yeai-, 	 TUESDAY NIGHT SCENE OF BANQUET iiv $'ratu,li'e Sri,&'tiiig 

class is (lie largest in history. 	Wainwi'ight is a graduate of 
via 	 _________ 	 the University of Florida. and has 	. . . 	,.. 	 . 	. . 	 ,..,., .. .. 

- 	 A1Pfl beta ('napter 01 l-iU eli- 	
The Millsaps chapter of BSO ,  attended the graduate law school tertained members and dates with 

of that institution. He is thot- a seavengel' hunt Tuesday ,  night, together with sister chapters all 

oughly familiat' with the organi- The scavenger hunters left over the country, will celebrate 

zation of the fraternity, having Whitworth hall at 6:30, and end-- Founders' day today and tomor-
l)eefl elected president of his ed their search at the Ridgeway .ow, chapter two successive terms, and place

,  where additional entertain- 
The local chapter will entertain having been a special regional 	

,,,,, .'.--. 1l._ 	 , .... 	 . 	
"c ILt 	 an piaLlsIcu. 	 . 

1 

LI CL'IeIIIIb eCI eta! y IJtLUI e dUCtpt 

big his pl'esent appointment. 	Actives and dates were: Cordie 	1th1 a banquet for actives, 

* 	. 	- 	

Su nirali. pledges,and alumnae at Home- 

rieiie 	r -iyIj 	Beasley, 	rlalLy 	ey- I,sa.,L.,5 	LUIILUI1UW 	 lllgLlL. 

nhoiid; 	Elizabeth 	Peeler, 	N. 	A. Decorating will be in the soror- 
Dickson ; 	Mary 	Louise 	Sheridan, 

ity 	colors, 	i-uby 	and 	pink. 	The 
Davis Christmas; Allie Ruth Cha- 
tItan,, Eugene Warren. decorative 	committee 	iticludes 

Pledges and dates were: 	Mar- Mary 	Jo 	Currie 	and 	Dorothy 

garet 	Johnson, 	Victor 	Cotton ; Dioke. 

Mary 	John 	Holloway, 	Cliar!os Eiitertainnient will 	include vo- 
\\'are; 	Linda 	Dallas, Gene Rags- cal 	nuuil,ei-s 	by 	Mary 	John 	1101- 
dale; 	Adele Neti. \Valter Causby; 
Priscilla 	Morson, 	Ralph 	Laird; loway and Adele Neu, a i'eading 

Dorothy 	1)roke, 	Hunter 	Stokes; by Margaret Johnson, and a dance 

Site 	M('CoifliiCk, 	l)orsey 	Allen : - --- i,y Dorothy Di'oke. 	The history of 
Beta Sigma Omici'on will be nre- 

selited by thiee girls representing 
the founders, Kathi-yn Tui'nei', 
Eulalie Hockaday, and Maude 
IIaiiies. 

Julia Wasson, Eugene Boykin; 
Mary Alice Boyle, Ted Sti'inger. . 	 . 

	

YELLOW CABS . 	H 

	

DAY AND ~or Q ')7 	4 PASSENGERS 

	

NIGHT SERVICE 	 ' 	 25c 

'... 	 . 	 . 	 .:. 	 . 

CHRISTMAS CARDS - 48 for $1.00 
WITH NAME PRINTED 

TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
113 NORTH STATE STREET 

Athens college is chartered Un-
dci' the university of the state of 
New York and legalized in Greece 
by special decree of the Greek 
govel'nlneIi t. 

S. B. CROSS 
Service Station 

Phone 4-4025 

Texaco 
Gasoline and Oil 
Goodrich Tires 

OPEN ALL NITE 

203 NORTH STATE 

BURNS and LACEY 
STORE FOR MEN 

Dial 3-1468 

218 WEST CAPITOL 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS 

DISTRIBUTED BY 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
• 

413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 
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— PARAMOUNT — 

PHONE 3-1531 

F'i'i., Sat .—'I'H E W' i'S'I'EItN ELI. 

'sioii., 'FIi('S., 	e(I1'H I' LE'I"I'i'I{. 

'ritut's., Ft'i.—'I'iIEY kNI'W WHAT 'rIlEY \'.N'I'I'I). 

— MAJESTIC — 

PHONE 3-1971 

I"ri., Sat.—l)ItE-M I XG OUT L011). 

Mon., Tues.—S'i'i{i ItI' UI' THE IIAN1). 

'('(l., T!iiiFS.."SOtlH OF SUEZ. 

— CENTURY — 

PHONE 3-1711 

l"i•i., Sat.—MVS'I'EIIY Si''t l{ll)i'i{S. 

'$i()li., 	 ROt'Ni) THE lIE Ni). 

Id Li)% RE ()ES HOME. 

Tiiiirs.-4)1I' SWIMMIN' HOLE. 

' occasionally for hint to show me 
- -- 

things, 
I 	ti-led! 	But 	I 	couldn't 	keel) One was a beautifully wrapped 

:iiyself 	fi'om 	it 	any 	longer. 	I package 	containing two hangem's 
'ent to Toyland' 	If you haven't 

and 	two 	shoe 	trees 	coveted 	in 
the 	Yule 	sl)iI'it 	yet, 	just 	liie 

satin, 	anollu'r 	vas 	a 	i'ed. I 
mvay 	to 	one 	of 	those 	vei'itahle 'liite 	and 	blue 	sachet 	i)Lll 	on 	a I 
l)ara(lis('s 	811(1 	you'll 	get 	the co,-d 	to limiig 	in 	youl- 	m-loset, 
100 '7 	1)111 - c 	tliimig, 	Sum)) 	Nimbi- still anothei' was a perfume hot- 
a mis 	and 	heim's 	al)l)al'elit 	I'Ul) 	el- tIe of inoulded glass. One present 
how 	:1,1(1 	take 	their 	tulle--'',Lt that 	struck 	nie 	)a1'ti('ulai'ly 	was 
winding 	and 	experimenting 	in some stationery 	with 	funny 	pie- 
good will towards all men. 	Even tiii'es 	and 	clever 	sayings 	at 	the 
the 	big 	fat man 	in 	the 	i'ed 	suit 

top 	of 	the sheets. 	Then 	there 
with 	the whiskers who kept up were all sorts of gay pin cushions 
a constant "ho ho ho" intrigued and miniature match boxes with 
mile. safety matches inside. Those big 

It 	just 	made 	ale 	want 	to liandkemcliiefs 	with 	names 	on 

"deck 	the 	halls 	with 	boughs 	of them got a top m-ating in the list 

holly" 	or 	don 	my 	Elizabethan I was trying to make. 
cuff and grab Ut) 	may c'am'ol hook, iqiiIts 

Instead 	I 	went 	up 	to 	Santa The rows of 1)reSeiits began to 
and told him I was from the P&W take on a masculine aspect, then. 
staff 	and 	would 	he 	please 	help Thei'e 	was 	an 	oil 	skin 	tobacco 
solve 	out' 	Chi'istmas 	shopping pouch. And here were boxes of 
pi'ohlem. 	lie 	was 	awfully 	good- statioiei'y 	with 	umatei'nity 	crests 
natum'ed and 	laughed a specially j. 	And 	tied 	up 	over 	there 
fine "ho ho ho" 	"That I will," were some boxes, I was told, that 
lie 	said 	and 	hohohoed 	again, contained pig-skin bill folds, and 
" follow 	mae," 	Which 	I 	pi-omptly key rings. 	Some long boxes Un- 
did. mnistakably 	contained 	ties 	but 	I 

Miles and Miles was 	amazed 	when I found out 

ni \\, o 	walked 	though 	iles 	of what new angles they presented. 

hails 	until 	we 	caine 	to 	a 	door Then 	there were initialed hand- 
kerchiefs 	and 	braces 	for 	all 	O( - 

mnai'ked 	2nd 	Vice-i'resident 	in 
casions an d 	haiidsonie belts. 

('hai'ge 	of 	Adult 	(ift 	I'roblems, 
Coiitiiiued on page -I , colunin 4 

Inside was 	a 	little 	man 	dressed 
in 	hi'OWfl. 	''This is 	niy 	Brownie 

' 
372 269 

ivlio ('all help yOU 	But befoi'e I , 

leave you with hint I should like 
to make you a deputy Brownie." ' 

I 	was as 	lilei5('d 	as 	punch 	and 1  

ui 	- 	
• 	' 	 ' 	

II I told luini so. 	I have my gilt edged 

I cem'tifi('ate 	that 	you 	may 	see 	omi THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 	1 
request. I BOYS FROM SYRACUSE 

\\'heii 	Samit SI 	 had 	guile 	oil 	a 
-- - --- ----- 

J1ND 	 Ii 
T 	 A T P A VV IT II 

The 	- • - 

Merchants t

is 

Company

of  

Mississippi  

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

i&?i'IIJi 
SAT. - DOUBLE FEATURE 

KANSAS TERRORS 
THEY MADE HER A 

SPY 

MON. — DOUBLE FEATURE 

LOVE, HONOR AND 
OH, BABY 

HIGH, GREY WALLS 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

I'RIVATE AFFAIRS 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

What's Wrong With 
This Picture? 

Sally is tryirg to read 
with a lamp that's good 
for decoration only. Eyes 
are priceless . . . light is 
cheap 
Visit Your Dealer's Light 
Conditioning Service Center 

Mississippi 
Power & Light Co. 
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The Finger Loses Kick When 	SPINACH 	
Wharton to Address Historians

It  
Smart Awakens Twinge 	

Mjartai 	 At Convention In New York 

of Conscience
•:•---- 	

Santa Still Has 
as T  

To jeer and sneer is the fingers 
JO)) 

To call ol' Sidney Graves a "snob" 
There to I've many a mean word 

coined 
But now what the— the word has 

toined! 

By the Finger of Seorn 	
I 	 AIRED AGAIN 

Fine Ideas for 	;netirough a room where his 
	L .— AN'liar ton, Millsaps 

heliers were making 1)1 csen S 	proft'ssor of history, will address Christmas Gifts 	college chums. We would stop 	 Hitnt'jl  associa- 

to 

110 

Is 

Yes, I guess it's the influence 
of Religious Emphasis week and 
Dr. Sinai't (wasn't he great) or 
something, but actually the Fin- 

L 
ger has had a twinge of con- 
science, no kidding!—and there-
fore first on the ticket, I point to 
myself for some of the mean 
things I've said here-to-foi'e and 
add another i'esolution to the 
many that Religious Emphasis 
week inspired—to he only a wee 
hit slimy and to dust off my re-
marks before applying the ink. 

OW-And just to prove I*m Se-
i'lous, here's exposing a bunch of 
people who've escaped the Fin-
ger's mention just by being swell 
fellas: Marion McGough, Fanny 
Wroten, Hettle Faye Beasley, Gen 
Burdette, Frances Pevey, Mary 
Emma Ervin, Cudge Crisler (oh, 
yes he is! ) , Clem Crook, Lewis 
Crouch (or maybe it's 'cause he's 
married), Eleanor Castle, Cai'o-
line Mcpherson, and Little Rich 
to mention a few uppei'classmen 
and Bette Barner, Charline Hai' -

ris, Walter Ridgeway, Julius Ci'is-
ler, and Flossle Froehlig for the 
freshmen. You be good and may-
be you'll rate the Finger's bou-
quet bunch. 

By gosh, I sui'pi'ise myself-
did you know we had super-folk 
at Millsaps—hut I must slip back 
Into character - this bouquet 
throwing's out of my line, and 
anyway, what would Sidney 
Graves do for publicity? 
WA scornful digit points to 

Rex Mui'ff for letting a little bit 
of a guI like Martha Louise 
Dent trip him up. He's fallen 
flat. 

Among the saddest at the 
band's departure will be Fi'ances 
Irby. Reason: her newly-budded 
romance with Juliaii ('uirie 

Nancy Gi'aham and I both found 
out that Shanky Ranken has put 
the Ole Miss K.D. out of his life. 

What was this about Helen 
Ricks and a ring? 

\Vedding bells will ring out 
three days hence for 1)ora Frances 

THANKS 

To all the students and fac-
ulty members who so oblig-
ingly cooperated with the de-
bate club in making the lill-
saps third annual "Warm-Up" 
debate tournament a success, 
we extend our most sincere 
I honks and al)l)i('(iat ion. 

l)r, E. S. Wallace 
lb' V. L. Vharton 
The lbhu I e Club 

and Ed Davis, thus climaxinga 
Mtllsaps-fostei'ed romance. Con-
giats to 'em! 

21F, 	repeat last night 
gave the gals a chance to sigh 
over Jim)1 Thompson and his uni-
foi'm some more and the boys to 
whistle over Emma Bauei"s se-
()UiIi dress ( \VOW ! ). 

Well, Phil's getting more and 
mole fa-Millie-ya with his Yazoo 
City flame every day, while she 
seems to Crowder life with othei' 
things than Kings while saying 
(again) "this is the last time!" 

What I'd like to know is what 
Mai'tha Frances Jones is doing 
these days? 

And what did Squinchy 
think of Dui'ley's visit? That was 
supposed to be all over. 

By the way, who's Betty Mar-
phy holding hands with these 
days? 

Will Navarm'o never settle 
down ? Fii'st, he plays "off-man" 
for Coffman, then played around, 
sorta, with Pomtei'. Now lie's 
nunmhei' one fan for the Anti-
that Rhymes. 

.. 
I)oes John Ruimdle know 

that J0 Timberlake almost got 
l)iflhiP(l ( so she says) a few weeks 
ago? 

-. 
l"ootball season's over but 

B.B. is still hollering (he never 
did holler at the i'ight time) , but 
this time It's because Mickey 
White and Dickie Lauderdale 
have cut him off Virginia Han-
sell's string. 

Wonder where Patsey's gonlul 
Pai'kei' affections. That ''gm-eat' 
love of hem's with Ben I itined out 
to be not so gm'vat after Hall,  

tiomi convent ion in Nev York City, 
l)eceniber 27. 

1)r. \'lia itoii's address, which 
is all outstanding feature of the 
convention program, Will be deliv-
ered in time m'oof gam'den of Hotel 
l'eiimisylvaiiia. The subject of the 
U(l(lI'ess is ''Time itace Issue in 
the Ovei'thi'ow of Reconstruction 
in ?dississil)l)i," 

I)r. \'harton's address is the 
result of intensivo research dur-
ing the past sunimer and a study 
of the general field for the past 
sevem'al years. It is a part of the 
rc'cemit attempt of scientific his-
torians to reinterpret Reconsti'uc-
tion in the light of social and 
e('onomnjc ratliel' than political fac-
to rs, 

I us study points to the con-
Sti'Ii('tiVO measures liassed by Re- 
('OflstI'tictiofl govem'nments, which 
played an iml)ortant part in later 
development of the South. He em-
phasizes the fact that the Recon-
stiuction goverminient in Missis-

sil)Pi was the best in the South. 
( Coiitimmued on iiage 4 , colunin 5) 

J. L. ALBRITON 
East of The Emporium Dial 4-8081 

-- -- ./ 

sP IAL 

PATTERNS 
New and distinctive! Two- 
color link chain 	pattern. 
Fine 	lonq-wearing lisle. 
Regulation 	enqth. 
10 to 12. 

Sizes 

0  4 

c- 

:i 0 
A tnu new panel de-
sign in fine lisle Phoenix 
Ev-R-Ups . . . the original 
self-supporting socks. 
S:es 10 to 12. 

The 
I Emporium 

Books 
' 	 - 	 Stationery 
' 	 Bibles 

Greeting 
Cards 

su 1)1)111 (I ii )J book" 

Baptist Book Store 
Dial 3-1338 

500 East Capitol Street 

Here in Jackson 
there's n 0 place 
quite like Primos. 

HAVE YOU TRIED 
ONE OF OUR BIG 
TENDER STEAKS? 

PRIAAO 
RESTAURANT • 



Santa - - 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 4) 

I was just reeling with the 
great supply of information. I 
hurried back through the long 
halls and waving a hand to San-
ta who was listening. to children's 
l)etiti011s as I rushed Into the ele-
vator, My, I hope he didn't think 
ole unappreciative but I had to 
get at lily Christmas shopping. 

Wharton - - 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 

From this study the conclusion 
is drawn that the overthrow of 
Reconstruction governments arose 
from the inability of political 
leaders to adjust race relations. 

Dr. Wharton will leave for New 
York, December 23 and return to 
Jackson at the close of the boll-
days. 
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nal by many local critics. Recent-
ly extending their yearly spring 
t011' from a statewide trip to a 
thousand mile itinerary the Sing-
el's have won the favorable criti-
cism of musicians of national im-
por tance. 

Program of the choir for the 
coming months besides the north-
cr0 tour In March and April in-
('ludes Sunday's participation in 
the singing of Handel's Messiah. 
On Wednesday of next week the 
Singers will give a program of 
selected choruses from The Mes-

siali in chapel. The first a capel- 

Ia concert of the Singers will be 

given during a chapel period in 

February and will feature the 

numbers which will be sung on 

the annual spring tour. 

The newly organized all-Mill-

saps band is scheduled for a iiiiiii-

l)er of conceits throughout the  

winter, 51111(5 (liIt'('tOl' \I'Iiil11l(l 

Coullet. 

The hand has 11(111 ('jl1 1)1(1 tiv 

reorganized Since losing eightetii 

National Guard nmembers by in-

duction Into the army. Breaking 

a precedent, seven girls are play-

ing in the new l)ltIld, bringing t In' 

flleIllbel'shlp to thirty-one. 

Director Coullet states that the 

school will replace all large in-

sti'unlents owned by the govern-

Inent. Two hours of credit are 

given hand Iflenibel's and eigliteeii 

bandsnlen received $ 2 5 schola 

ships at the beginning of the year. 

Gift Headquarters 
Things A Man Will Appreciate 

. ARROW SHIRTS 

. BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS 

. HICKOK JEWELRY 
I GIFT PAJAMAS 

I INTERWOVEN SOCKS 
. SPORT JACKETS 
. ARROW TIES 
. NOR-EAST TIES 

D -IJ K E 'S 
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Latvian Composer 
By Special Visit I 

Indicative of the increasing 
prominence of the Milisaps Sing-
ers in the musical world is the 
recent visit of Professor Austris 
Wihtol, internationally known 
Latvian composer, to Jackson. 
Composer Wihtol, backed by an 
Eastern publishing house, came 
South to talk with Alvin J. King. 
director of the Singers, concern-
ing the possibility of the college 
choir's introducing one of his 
newer choral Coml)Ositions. In-
cluded in the concert program of 
the Singers is Wihtol's stirring 
Hallelujah, ('lirist is IUscii, a fa-
vorite of many local choral music 
lovers. 

The rapid rise of the Millsaps 

Singers to prominence in the 
field of choral music has been 
called nothing short of phenome- 

Faculty Bulletin, Also, Should 
Be Timely to Be Read 

The nuInl)er of a ii 1l0l1CCfll('1ut S UI \Ve(ltl('S-

(lay ellaI)el services nla(Ie by the faculty mern-

bers ('0111(1 un(lollhte(I Iv be ciii dovii consider-

ably if the faculty l)lIlletiIl 1oart1 outsi(1e the 

bursar 's office were used in the saIiie system-

atic mflaflhlet' that the si 1L(IeIlt 1)1)11 1(1 15 llse(t. 

Not with any intent ion of s('Ol(iiIlg. but niece-

ly as a helpful coiTimlIelIt , \ V(' mciii ion t hi is. 

As it is, no one can cite the faculty bullet iii 

boail as a II exaimi pie of system, or as 1)eiIi g a lIt 

to iniii'ess J)artietliarly any visit 01' \Vii() might 

happen to look at it. For exanuille, aniolig other 

things on the 1)0111(l \IO11(illy alternoumi ''re 

J\I1 aniiouiiceiiieiit of a chiamige iii ijitahity 

1)onit tabulation, posted last May 

AflnOIlnceiiielIt t hat classes vi ii begin oh 

such a day in September 

Chapel assignments, posted the Iirst of Oc-
tober; 

Notice for certain freshmen to see the deaii 

such a day in November, and to look at the 

sky in the east 
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Not ice of gra(l nate schiolarshi ip offem'd Ia '.1 

'(l P by a llol't hlel'hl 1111 i'ei'sitv 

.AIIIlOUneeInent of the extent of rpilanl(sgiv 

ing holidays; 

,l 11(1, Ii i(l(leII by the other l)aI)els, an 01)501 ('t e 

e(litiOfl of the stu(lent association calendar. 

It goes w'itiiotit saying that if all these out-

()I-(late allnollmlcelmlents Were l'eIlloved IroIn I lie 

1)011 r(l, a lid Otilel's relnove(l as 50011 as t hiey 1)e-

Collie obsoh t'te, tlit' litil let iii board \'0111(l l)e I'(t(l 

with grea ter regtil a city and vouId muia Ice ui-

lIe('ei'4sal',%' the greater ima rt of illtt'l'l'tl 1)t iOns oh 

tue \\ednes (lay Cllal)el services for facility an-

mIoulleemuents. 

i\Ia ghiol Ia hiossonis are (lime t hie st ll(l('ll t l)O(l,' 

for t hie noble s'ay in xvii ichi thley have mna(ie use 

of the great 13' ('Xi)all(l('(l bull ci in boa r(l 11111(11' 

it\'aIlaI)IC to tlieuiu this year. 

Laying of Gravel On Campus 
Drives Is Step In Right Direction 

'File adding of git'el to the 1111 paved sect ions 

of the ealull)uIs (ll'ive late this \veek Will ser'e 

a nee(l that has been felt by the (Irivers of the 

IllBllV ears Whlicll have wallo\ve(l through the 

vater-fiIhed FlIts on the way to the Grill, \Viiit-

'ort Ii iiiIl, or Gailovay, since the recent Fit i ny 

season set ill. 

'I'hiere has bet'it a great deal of inhl)rovenlellt 
in those sections lately, and the authorities F('-

sj)OhIsii)le Silotlh(l he eolulllende(l for it ; but it 

is glaringly evi(lent that niuch more imnirove-

Inelit is mlee(le(l, and Iulihlsa s will never be the 

shiow'phace it deserves to be until asphalt or 

concrete (ll'iVeS are laid to every (lornlitory 1111(1 

thie gym. 

\Vii it \'ort hi hal 1 ('sl)ee  iBI ly (leserves l)ettel' lIt'-

colnmno(lat ion tiiltlI it 11115 been gett ing. \\' hi it - 

'ortit has l)('efl (lllle(l one of the muost beatit i-

fuil dormitories in the United States. It is one 

of thie thlillgs to Wlli('lI Milhsa ps alumni and pa-

tl'on.s point withì I)l'ide ; it is always silOWli t (I 

Visitol's 011 the eaiiiitis. 1 ut tli e (1 t'IV('\\'il\' to 

\\'hiitvortli, in I'ailly W'('iItil(l', 1'('hllllillsi lillilOSt 

1 1 I I II B V i ga 1)1 C. 

r1() I hie (l('l)atel'S, and ('sl)e(' ill I ly  to 	I )i'. \\ i I- 

llt('e, t he tournament (liI'eetOl' a lid (leh)ll t (' c011t'hl 

go t lie l'& \V 's eongratlllations for eonduetiiig a 

hi ighi hy successful dei)ate toulrnanIelit. 11I (' 

visiting (lel)aters lllt(l notii ing hut praise for 

t lie vav in \%'hl iehi the tourney was ('oll(lu('te(l 

1111(1 it Was a thrihhillg l)llttle for \Ii1lsajis tt'ii-

l)le to w'ateh. 

\Vithi the (hiristlmlas season eoliiilig ((II hister 

I 111111 lilost Of us l'ellliZe, the att('Iltiohl (11 all 

lll1)tist si 11(1(9115 at 'lIillsitps should go to tue 

(ll'iVC i)eihlg l)llshlt'(I this w't'ek by I he 1tL '. Inc 

aiti ill giving the ('hlil(ll'eIl at the Jal)tist 01'-

J)hllillllge thit'ir lIllhllIlil ( 'hll'istnlas I r('e. If voll 

lilt' 11 haptist. you wIll he illul)1'Oil('hi('(l for all 

()ttel'ihlg i)\' ii lKl' COulhl('il Ill('Iilh)t'r in I hIt' i)t'xt 

tew (lays ; 11 11(1 if N - oll are not a Ba1itist, \(llll' 

(lOhIlit ion vi lh be gla(lhy recei\'e(l, •J tist the sa lIlt'. 

Honors Singers Coullet Reworks 

ecently 
	Band Program 

MILLSAPS LYCEUM COURSE 
AUSPICES JACKSON MUSIC ASSOCIATION 

JOSEPH SZIGETI 
HUNGARIAN VIOLINIST 

WESTMINSTER CHOIR 
TOSCANINI'S OWN CHORALE 

NELSON EDDY 
CONCERT, RADIO, MOVIE STAR 

Lyceum Fee For All Three Concerts $3.30 

'K 

Get Your Tickets Now From 
Miss Martha Bennett 
And Secure A Choice Seat 
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Ill I S U IS 

Christmas Cards- - 

Ties - - - - - - - 

Perfume - - - - - 

For The Coed - - - 

Pictures. - - - - - 

Offer you the largest selec-
tion of watches ever shown 
in Jackson on the most lib-
eral credit terms. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
AND 

GIFTS 

MISSISSIPPI 
STATIONERY CO. 

FACING POST OFFICE 
ON PEARL STREET 

JENNINGS 
AND 

HUTCHINS 

"Smart Men's Wear" 
149 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

JACKSON 	PHONE 4-4755 

SEE ALL THE GIFTS 
AT 

PATTERSON'S 
PHARMACIES 

You'll Make A Mistake 
IF 

YOU 
DON'T 

A Complete Line of 
G I F T S 

For The College Girl 

Let us show you the 
Perfect Gift 

THE VOGUE 

FOR HIM . . 

There is nothing he 
would appreciate more 
than a portrait from 
your annual picture. 

COLE STUDIO 

STRAUSS- 
STALLINGS CO. 

J E W E L E R S 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
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FOR CHRISTMAS 
OR ANY OTHER OCCASION 

THE HOLLYWOOD 
SWEET SHOP 

offers you the finest selec-
tion of home made candies 
in beautiful gift boxes and 
chests. 

VISiT OUR SHOP AT 
119 NORTH LAMAR STREET 

' 

.,, .,  

414 EAST CAPITOL 

: 
MAJESTIC THEATRE BLDG. 

Men Always Appreciate 
Gifts they can wear. Our 
stores are packed with 
hundreds of useful and 
practical gifts that will 
appeal to any man. 

NATIONAL 
SHIRT SHOP 

•> 	 Next To Waigreen's 

BROWN 
MUSIC SHOP 

413 EAST CAPITOL 

. MUSIC - RECORDS 

INSTRUMENTS 
Band and Orchestra 

Musical Novelties 

A GIFT SHE WILL 
LONG REMEMBER 

. CORSAGES 
S CUT FLOWERS 

GREENBROOK 
* 	FLORAL CO. 

CLINTON BLVD. DIAL 4-8387 

4 	 S FOUNTAIN PENS 
(Guaranteed 100 Years) 

. CANDIES 
. S PERFUME 

KEY DRUG CO. 
THE MOST COMPLETE 

PRESCRIPTION 
DEPARTMENT IN MISSISSIPPI 

' 
434 East Capitol 	Jackson, Miss. 

:JihZiW*% OII11PI II1KL 
E 



SPORTS REPORTERS 
Fred Tatum, John Cope 

A carton of 
Chesterlields with their 
MILDER BETTER TASTE will 
give your friends more 
pleasurc than anything 
else you can buy for 
the money. 

`1~ 0 

iesterfi 
in the attractive 6ift carton 

that 
C,1vri111 t011). 1.IIA;ITT S \11rR Toyin,ro Co. 
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Cage Practice Begins Galloway Blaze Lambda Chi's Win Intramural 

With Promise of Damage ---$2,000 Badminton Contest; Second  

'....nanipion • 	 r.T—' eam .1 
The damage done to Galloway 

esti- Place 1..Jndecided 
•:.----- 

---- 	 •:•- ------- ____-- tIIOIfl. 	1)ursaI. SIGS, PIKES, KA's Szietti 0 ens All- I' CARTER SOON TO Tester Sreaks ' 	 ' 

The 	damaged most 	 part was the 
. WAIT FOR RUN-OFF ' 

REPORT AGAIN • 	, Star Concert Here 
- - ri.:0 I(appa Sig s 

of  
iltitofliatiC 	controls of the heating Tile Lambda ('his won 	the iii- Friday Night The 	varsity 	1)aket I)t11 	t€am 	IS 

now winding up its second week A.t Banquet 
yteiii were ruined and have not 

l)cen 

tl'aiflhIral 	hadminton 	trophy 	tm 
the third 	traight 	 they  year  when  

of 	practice 	and 	vi1 I 	soon 	be 	iii -------- rePaired at the present time. 
The 	boiler 	was 	cracked 	aiid 	le- '11 	t heir 	1at 	I W() 	nit (lies 	by SzigvttiHungarian yb- • 	 . 

. shape 	to 	tackle 	strong 	indepen- . 

Thc Milisaps chapter of Kappa 
. 	 . 

(lulled several days to he rel)ahIed. 
. 	 . 	. 	 . 	 . 
torfeits last 	eek. 	Rot i t 	C 	I 	es linist. opens the concert series in 

• 

(lElib 	teams of the yi(bnity in pre- . 	 . 	 . 
Sigma 	fraternity 	celei)rated 	its The 	damage 	will 	be 	iepaiied 

. 

and 	Preachers 	forteiteci 	their 
. 	 . 	 , 	 . 	 . 	 , 	 . 

Jackson 	with 	his 	appearance at 
, SNIS()ii 	varin ii p 	ga flies. 	Eleven 

. 
. 	 . 

Founder s day banquet with Beau- 
. 

(Ill ring 	Cli rist nias 	hol idavs. 	\1 r. ie U e 	nia C es 	agains 	e the auditoiiuni 	F iiday night. . 
candidates are working (lilt tinder 

fort H. Jester, national vice-presi- 
. 

lathoru disclosed. 
.. 
( lamps. Szigetti 	made 	his 	first 	piofes- 

the guidance of Bernie Ward and 
dent, as guest speaker at the Rob- e Earlier in the series the Lamb- 

sbonal (lelilit at 	the age of 13. 	He 

Hook Stone, who are succeeding 
ert E. Lee roof Friday night. "B 	k 0 t Dec.18" (Ia 	Chis defeated 	the 	KAs 	and 

studied in his native city of Buda-
toured pest and 	the Continent and B . 	 dli 	00 	as 	coac es 	o 

Jestei'. 	director 	of 	the 	Texas • 1S. 	er 	ne 	UI ne , 	 an 
the te a m. 

bai 	association, 	is 	the youngest N41SS Dement Rules holmes, 	Joe 	Brooks. 	and 	1)avid 
Fngland. 	Szigetti 	has 	helpe(1 	to 

1)iiiing the last couple of weeks national 	officer of the 	fratei'nity. I lliiiit 	represented the winners. 
Popularize 	modern 	compositions 
aliioad while he was head of the the cagers have got the kinks out He graduated from the University I loliday riil€s have been 	Post- At l)resent the KAs, l'ikes. and Geneva (onservatoly and also on 

of their systeni and have hiushed of Texas in 	I 9 1 t 	and 	at tended (l 	on 	t lie 	door 	of 	t he 	.\l il Isa ps- Sigs are 'aging a 	hot bat tie for his 	persona I 	a ppeaIallce 	tours in 
U p 	on 	the 	tn uclanientals 	so 	that i-Iarvar(1 	Ia v 	s(hool . 	jet u lilirig 	t U (' 	lilegie 	library, " 	 1 iss 	A nnie S((Ofl(l l)la(°e in the sta ndings. The t his 	(01111 I iy. 
next week they will 	be 	ready to Txs 	to 	begin 	his 	Ia \V 	pract ice. l'it lien lie 	l)einent 	said 	iloiiday. P1k ('S 	and 	Sigs 	a ye 	t ie(l 	at 	(Inc 
begin ta(Icliiig in(lel)eiident 	teans. Ele(t((l 	l)i(sidei1t 	of 	tl 	Navarro ll lioks are due l)ecenil)er 1 7 hut 	Ii 	eii 	ali(l 	the 	olitconie 	of 

iiiifltoii 	Iuat(hes 	there 	vill 	l)e 	no (lOSt 	(It 	these 	l)1e-seiisoll 	tussle,, I1Iit\ 	I)1i 	iss€iatiii 	iii 	I 925, 	he l)(0)kS 	may 	1)1' 	(l1e(kc(1 	out 	for th€'ii 	nieeting deixuds on the 'viii- 
will t)P played a way froni honie. liis 	held 	the 	l)osit ion 	Siii(C 	t hat the holidays I)eeni l)er I S by those iier of I lie Rice \Vi lson-Ed 	Fleni- 

!Illore iiitiiiiiiiial 	coiiipel itbon 	on- 
til 	after 	the 	Christ iiias 	holidays, 

\\ hue 	Cartei. 	one 	of 	the 	star tinie. who 	(10 	hot 	OWE' 	lil)rarv 	tines ; ing 	n(at(li. 
lieii the spee(Il(all series will 	got 

defensive aces of the I 9 4 0 	outfit,. I Stacy Kellum. Jackson alumnus a iid overnight hooks checked out. The schedule toi 	I his week : : 

uliderway. 
is 	st ill 	(Iii 	I lie 	sidelines 	with 	a l  of the fiaternit V. served as I oast- the 	liloiflhlig 	of 	1)0(0111 1IPI 	20 	will 'today . 
brok en (olla r bone sustained do r- I master. be (Inc by 	I 2 : 0 1) noon Ja iivary 2 , lA s vs. 	Sigs 	5 : 0 0. Athletes 	a ic 	pot entially 	better 
ing the footha II 	season . 	The i ii- she disclosed. 't'oiiiori ow autoniohi Ic 	d ii veis 	than 	nonath- 
iuI. y 	is 	healing 	ral)idly. 	however, \ 	(OliNtloil 	(If 	7.O() 	voIuine Tlie 	lil)i'aly 	will 	(lose 	at 	1 : to Sgs 	V ; 	l'ie ,i(llI.rs 	5 : tlO. lobs, 	a(COidilig 	to 	tests 	at 	l'enn- 
and 	Carter 	will 	report 	Inc 	l)rac- i 	Fl(hr(w 	medieval 	literature ; l)eceniher 20 for th 	holidays. At 	the 	('on(lusioli 	(If 	the 	had- 

	

sylvaiuia 	State 	college. 

	

. 	- ti((- 	i(IO!1. has been t)iesented to the library 

('ou'lies Stone and \Vard have Of City (olloge .N New Voik. ...... ..... 	. 	 . 

l)iI( 	ills 	entit e 	01 
......... 

..: ti( 	the 	lineup 
la'.,t 	i',on ', 	 1)iie 	( lianipionsliip \l' 	(( liii'et t' 	1ii't it ii te of Te 	ii 

teaiii 1(1 draw 	tiofli and also have iiology 	dislniised 	82 1 7.4 -1 	in . ... 

',€ ' ei al 	l)ronhIiii., 	1Iei ( omers 	on 1oan' 	itid 	'. hol u ships 	in 	the ..' 

tap. 	(hiard Ainiy \Villiams is the 19394 0 sChool year. 

only 	'4 0 (Ord-Sislier who 	is 	not 
back. Willy Bramh, (loogie Tynos, Mi- 

High scoring center Cliff Jones, Ian Richardson. and Gump Kern- i floor leader Charlev 	\Vard, new- 
corner 	Buddy ('arr. 	Willy Carter. 

nhitzer are all 	waging a 	hot hat. 
tie for the five first string hertli.. 

. 

1 

College Football On Way Out, 
Brooks Says; It Doesn't Pay Off 

MAJORS START 	but the peak has nowbeenreach 

CAGESESSIONS ed aitho it is hardly noticeable - . 	 . . . Many small s('hools and plen- 

The 1940  cr0ii of All-A mpri(a ty of large ones are discovering 
that the gae just isn't paying footlill leaiiis is upon us nov, 	 m  

I off enough and are either quitting 011(1 all good sports followers are I 
I altogether or do-emphasizing . . . arguing the nierits of their re- 
I 	Ut course, college football is spcctive stars. 	Ot' coiiise it is I 
si l II a big thing and will cont iiiue i Iii possible t 0 pi('k tli(-' eleven best p 

football players in the nation. but - 
to be for several years yet, but 

it is still a lot of fun ....e in the not too distant future pro- 

should like to take issue with fessional foot ball will ta ke over  - 
the ('enter of the stage. This is the AP All-Anierica whicli nanied I 
logical too. The plo ganie is fas- George Fi'aiick on it 	hu'kfield 

I  . . . lie is not CV€ii as good as his (01'. 01010 exciting, and played 
hct t c r. \\'ha I ('(II loge, for exa in pie. ovn teaniniate Biuce Siiiitli, niu('h 

ltrss one of the four best in I he I 
has a I)a('kfield to nlat('h the 
Brooklyn l)odgers' Ace Parker, nation. 	 I 

I llaiiks.\l(' Faddc'n , I)ick Cassiaiio, The i'eal (lilfi('ultv iii ).lI-Aiiieri- 
and George Cafego, ni the Clii- ( - a ac-lecting has been to decide 

I cago Bears' Sid LI1('kfl1l1i, Bill 'liitli oiie of Stantor(l's f o ii r 
. Osnianski. Bob \l('l.e()(I, aiitl liii! great backs to juit on 	 n one's teai 

--l_ ielcl genc'i'al Fi'ank Albeit, line- Patterson? 

( iackiiig 	Noi'iiiaii 	Staiidlee. 	01' 

1 inner 	Hugh 	(allarneati 	or 	\Vitli the football season quite 
t;eorge Knietovie. 	 - a i lung of the past iI((\i', the :la- --- ---- 	- j(Ii'P-( have turned their full attcii- 

Spea king of all-stai' teanis, I hat I ion to basketball ... The (Og( - Is 
Al1-l)ixie eleven the ('((aches and are working out daily and wi II 
5 1 )011  S vi'itei's l)i(ke(l was ('ei'tain- soon begin engaging in g a iii e 

ly soriy ... Fspe('ially since Bob with iil(lepeiidelit learns in and 
\Vest, one of tlii' l'st ba('kles the ai'otiiid Ja('kson ... Tlu'n, in Jaii-
(Oii101'cil('O has (eI' se'ii. tailed IUii'\', the ('1(11) will l'giii its 0111- 

to iziake it. 	However. Cal)tain tml season. 
Pap l-iaiiiby was iianied 10 the 	The boys are ('onfidently aim- 

t(-aili 	)i' the se('ond sti'aight sea- big their sights on a v i it it i ii g 

son at one of the guard I)OstS. 	season and another l)ixie ('onfi'r- 
- 	. 	 I eii(e title, and in spite of the loss - 

College football, believe it or of Cumuli B. 0. Van hook ..\1 illsmps 
fl(it. is on t lie downgrade now ... should ('oflie up V it Ii another 
The sport got bigger every year, strong outfit. 



Zile 3jJmk aub 311111fL' 

wishes each and every Millsaps 

student, 

faculty member, 

trustee, and 

patron 

A iiNrrri; T 4ristntas anti a 
1apj New Urar 
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Lin Gives Charter Band in the 
Of Phi Beta Kappa Army Now 
/_1iirriiii 	 lnt iinh11g varly \luiiday 

I tel I 	m' 	\it Ii . 
Night 

Ys, Clubs Meet 
SKATING PARTY 

As Xmas Nears HAS VISITS FROM 
.JUNIORS, SENIORS 

i'(lll('illillll 	( 'huib 	(Irgailizes - 	-- 
'rhm' 	I''' mitly 	OigiliiZ'(I 	'liiismps The 	four 	classes(('lei)iitti(1 	last 

\VOi1i('ils 	('(I11('mti0ii 	('lilt) 	has 	heeii Thuisday night in the first annual 
gi'Imit('(1 	i 	charter 	ti% 	SEB. 	The \iihiSluI)s 	(lass 	miight. 
iii('iilinisliil) 	01 	this 	(lilt) 	IS 	limited Time seniors 	vemit 	high-hat 	and 
to 	till 	girls 	%'li() 	are 	taking 	i'dim- had it tammuitlet 	with a class Piolill- 
(iiti()ii ; 	1111(1 	it 	iiiei'ls 	ev'm'y 	first m'('y and unusual m'eniarks by toast- 
iiiil 	tilii(i 	Thursdays at 	7 : 	lO. master 	Itoss 	'(ioom'e. 

I )ffh'ei's 	a i'm' : 
-, 	 . Mm my 	F aye 	lte'ese. 	pm'esidemit ; The .Jimnioi•s 	i)llliillQd 	a 	tm't'asum'e 

.. 	. 	. :\lart him 	?(iamistmehd. 	'O'e-i)mesm(lemit ; hitmiit 	litit 	l)(('ilhise 	of 	the 	(IOV"il- 

. 	. S\( , ( , t 	\iithimsoii, 	se('m'etam'y 	amid t)otmi' 	th('v 	dm'e 	101' 	the 	treasure ' 
lllimn'ln' 	lli,i'iiiii. 	I melmsImiei. 	I 	io- I a 1)OX of Gold ltm'n'ks I . \vhu(ii 'vas 

. 	. I issni 	I lmymies 	is 	tai'mmity 	lldVmSOm SOii by Cele Ilui'dette and Sidney 

(II 	I lie 	g ion ii. (iia\'m's. 	\iost 	of theni 	vent 	to the 
skating jink ad jommied the soph-mi 

t' ('It ft isttaV 	mmze " 
The 	silence 	itohi 	held 	Its 	regii- 

omnnm'es. 

hir 	iil'etiiig 	inst 	mmigiit 	at 	the The sOphli)iIIOi'es had it 	whirl of 

.lani&'s ohs*'iVatOiy. 	Piesident 	Les- a skating party- - at 	least it tn'gaii 

I GAVEL REPORTS 1 Steal Class 

Chocs TI'Iirow IIarice in 	yrri: 	m('Itt('(l s(Il()01. Our omi1 N .  Imoe is I hat I lie ('hoes 

\Vhy Can't \Ve? 	
will 1(1(1) it III), so tillIt \IiIISal)S will be fOl'Ce(l 

: S001)( 1 11  or liIt('I' to S\\'itlg iIlt() liIl('. 

Mississippi ('011eg(' S('oI'('(I 	a Ilot Ii('i' 	\'i('t OtV 
OV('l' :t ilisa 1 1 5 1e('elltl\' \'Ite1l. as m'('lniri ('(I in a 
I'('l)r!Imt tt'oiim t lmt' Collegian in allot Il('i' ('OlthllIti 
of this j)l}i('t', tilt' ('11oetmv ItIsi1lQSS ?(I('ml s ('1111) 
Iioimom'i'iI t}it'ii' Nat ioiitI (titm1 lllemllln'rs with 

- 1 (lallet' in tile itper iOhl)y of t Ill' ( '1 ilitotI g'l1l 
--t''itIt'ntiy vitii no iii t'ttt'ets to aIm\'on('. 	rbe 

( 'Ii 0('S \VCt(' first aga itt. 

Tit us. in ('on(Iit ions a 1)i)I'OXilllat i ng t Ii (1st' tIll-
(icr w'imieh a siniiar prograin voui(1 be given 
at \Iiiis1J)s, We 5CC an eXafli)Ie of 110W the cam-
pits (lance system would w'ork out in a church- 

Faculty Bulletin Board 

Remains Behind Time 

'I'il(' faculty l)tmiI('timl I)()mm'(i, t lid' ('IIltt('I'('(l ('On-
(lit (iii of wlilcli was the 5tIl),j('('t of the Purple 
and lWhite's 1('t(i etlitom'iai of last \l('('k . is still 
cluti ('t€'(I. I'iimtiimmg an an iIoltmlet'lIl('Ilt of tiniely 
iimterest in t 11 (' g('nera I jtiin 1)1 I' of ohsoi etc btti-
ietiIIS \\'OtIl(i be about as hard as finding a dry 
spot in time Christian Center after a rain. 
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Ho1idays Begin Tomorrow; 

tilei\lethOdIStilliIiistetiO1IMIIL 21asses IIver at 1:00 
— 501)5 C1nl)liS were niade at the 	 ... 
— 	-,,,',,,,_,i 	 I 

, 

r. 

- 	 lug, 25 former Miilsaps students 

l)r. .J. iteese Liii will j)r(s(nl left for Camp Blanding. Florida. 
the iliarler of Oainina i'liapter of ,  for a yeai''s sei'Viee in the army. 

the Phi Bela Kappa alumni asso- The students, fom'mnem' Ii1('lTll)(iS 

elation, at the morel lug of the or- of the Milisaps - National (uitid 

ganization toiiioi'row miight at the l,'uid. now eonlpmise the romnpiet 
Edwards hotel. I )ilIh Engineers hand of the regu- 

Organized a year ago, the .Jaek- lar army. Leaving with foul' ()IIIeI 
iitlmi'izpd 	units, the hamidsinemi al'iiVe(l at 

: froin November 15 to 19inM Mrs. \Vatkins Gives SCHOOL OPENS JAN. 
— I 	l(ilLi1 	 - ' 	,, — , 

Eugetie Peaeoek—asslstamlt pas- mit,. 	t'Y 1 aLEX a 
tom' 	at 	l"loma ; Classes 	w ill 	illeet 	for 	the 	last 

Bufkin 	Ohivem—pastot' 	at 	Siii- Program 11111' i>efoi'e Christmas holidays on 

E 
'°' - 	- i"riday, l)rceinhei' 	20, at 	Millsaps. 

- 	- \Vaddehi 	Roberts 	B e a s I e The 	Y11CA 	and 	Y\\'CA 	held The 	itt 	regular 	day 	(lass 	will 
Shands mission . 	Jackson their 	ailnilal 	Cillist 111115 	i)i'Ogi'afll cud at 	1 : 00 	0'('lo('k 	Friday. 

Bill 	'(l('Cielland—pastor 	at 	Ia'- last 	Monday 	nlom'ilillg 	ill 	('llUl)('i This 	Ill('allS 	that 	labs 	will 	not 
1111 The pm'ogm'amn was opeiied wit ii t he mll''l 	F'miday 	afternoon. 	All 	eve- 

\Viihiam 	R. 	Im'vingpvstol' 	at playing of "It Caine UpOil a Mid- ('lasses will meet thi'oughout 
1-lainesviile : night 	Clear." 	during 	Whi('hl 	a this week. including I)i'. Riecken's 

F'm'ank 	K. 	l)elnemlt 	Ptst n 	at siiomt 	j)mayem' was 	offered i)otiiiiy C hass which will nleet Fri- 
(allnan : Jimllnly 	Cavett 	imlti'odu('ed 	lhi's. day ilight 

k 

.1. 	B. 	\Velhoumne -- Northside \\'mtkins, 	lfe of tile 	fom'mller pI'es- S 
('anton i(ieiit of Mihisaps, who gave a very 

Cliss's will he i'esumed at 	:30 
Thllisdiy. .Januam'y 2, 	1941. 

Lewis 	Farm 	---- 	Greemifield 	and intem'esting 	talk 	011 	tile real 	spimit 
Studeilts shOuld i'emnenlbel' that 

iti('hilaild of 	Cilmistmnas. 	She 	stm'essed 	the 
failimig to mrmeet 	the 	last 	class 	be- 

The 	North 	Mississippi 	('onfer- fact that the attitude of the giver 
fom'e or the first ('lass aftem' Christ- 

ence met the week before in Co- at 	Chm'istnlas 	was 	fam' 	more 	im- 
illas holidays 	will 	he 	('ounted 	as 

Ilmnlilus. 	These 	al)i)oilltmllemlts 	t'e-  Poi'talit 	tha II 	I lIe 	gi ft . . 

	

('lit 	I r 	Riecken 	as- (loiltill' 	. 
suIted : Eieamlom' Cast he (hosed the meet- 

.1 ohn 	M ('Kay - - i)astoi' 	at 	Pleas- ing \s'itil a short player. I 	- 
- mit 	lull; ----_ 

Jim1ieshitlnitoi 	it 	Paris. 
Sophomores 

('hai't('i' 	htst 	 The 	S)ii1 	- ('anip 	Illamidimig Tuesday. 	The 	ti .tmgust - -- 	-,—'-- 
1h15S(I1i'\'E 	SIEi%.FIS 	, 

lii' 	ddisomi 	imiade 	a 	short 	talk 	a 	sOPhiOiliOi'(' 	pam'ty, 	mill 	tile 	31111- 

mn('('tiiig. 	to 	i)(' 	held 	on 	Jumie 	2, 	may train 	i)l('ked 	up 	additiommal 	de- concerning the roillet Cunningham 	liii's 	1111(1 	5('ilIOiS 	('i'asil('d 	it 

'viil 	t)(' 	llddm(sit'(i 	by 	I)m 	\Villiaill 	tuhimnents at 	i-Iattieshum'g and 	I\Io- TO (iETTRAI I'-TA viiii'ii 	is 	said 	to 	In' 	tile 	t>est 	sin('e 	The fm'eshmlieil aill)moi)riately had 

ill 	I 9o:l. 	The 	llleilitMri.''' 	kid 	l)arty at 	tue 	gyni. 	They 	all 
A. 	Shiiiii'i'. 	till' 	hiiisllps 	('0111- 	h)ih. Or. 	it 	S. 	'i 	'' 	• 	' 

' 
itisM d\ e. 	\iill5dl)5 

- 
11(11 	studied 	tin' 	(omilet 	through - 	('sttliil('5 	amid 	played 	child- Iil('ii('eiii(imt 	shleak('i. 	a('('ordtmlg 	I o 	The htnd unit is conimaiided by ! 

PY 	ilology 	pi Of(5sOi 	'iiiik 	I it tti 	II ii 	 isi 	kamn( 	ttei 	a ( 	( I C till 	tift y 
Di 	E. 	S. 	\\ 	ill u 	"Ci I et ii\ 	I ii llt( II mill 	II Ii I j 	( ou',mm1' 	hId 

Tuesday 	at 	the 	1110111 lily 	llleetiiIg lePaI'ted tom home and mother I or 
t reasurer 	(it 	t lie 	.hi('ksOil 	group. 	W liii'amit 	()ftiier 	Paul 	Sheffield. 

of 	the 	('emltral 	high 	5(11001 	P-TA. 
Pu1lhhhm(5 	('limb 	HoId 	I"ormmimi 

house 	I 
lakimig 	as 	ills 	suliject 	''Adohescemlt 

The 	&'i'omioimiii's 	iliiti 	iilet 	last 	mu(ithei 

Sn:iitl:i arid I&iec1eri. Returi. 
i(ild'hU1) 	

di 	O)I 	I11 PhI ImU(1he 	mnlieispi tul 	mn 	Moiid IY diii mat, 	hapei 

Pated 	iii 	all 	OiR'ml 	fomumn 	led 	by 	Mi's 	Vi iIk iiis. 	wife of the 	fominem' 

Froni. SoijtIierri 	 on ./\,ssociati 

---4 ,-,,- - - 
'° 

id( I '  J 	announces 1)o'' 	 itIOII',hIiI) 	

si(IF'Iit 	o,il 
u,mn,theiel 

I hiit 	t hl('i'e 	Will 	be 	a 	very 	inlj)or- between eComlolniCS and war. After 	('hi ristmnas 	sPill  t , 	stressillg 	the 
-- 	-- 	 •:• 

	

. 	' tant 	meeting 	of 	the 	Dm'amati' a 	short 	discussion 	oti 	club 	1)usi- 	fact 	that 	the 	Prollem' 	attitude 	of 

MIII4SAPS IN GOOIIJ 	atlng. lil(' (in ly I illng quest loned 
Club 	tiis 	aftemnoon 	at 	4 : 00. 	All ness. the meeting was adjourned. 	tile 	givem' 	was 	mnoi'e 	important 

the 
S TANDING NO'%V lflelflilers 	are 	uiged 	to atteild. 	as 'I' 	Hifl( 	('iim'islimmims 	Meetillg 	thllIl 	the 	gift. 

5(11001 ----- thei'e is some important i)usiness The YMCA and the Y\VCA held 	Eleanor 	Castle 	dismissed 	the 
The theme of 	the 	conference 

to lie discussed I heir anmivah joint Christmas meet- 	mneetimig w I th a short l)m'aYer.  
I)m' 	M. 	L. Smith amid 	I)r 	W. 	K. 	his year was the liberal arts col- 

,'rt',,1 	1'ridi' 	frnmH 	 . 	,........ i ..._ 	r,,-,..,.  .........,-,-.' 	Lt'ge 	jILLU 	1L 	CUI I ItULUIII. 	LrahL 
Memphis where they attended the - Rieekeim explaiiled. Two lectures 
annua I con fem'enee of the South- attended by SIll it II and Riecken 
ern association of colleges and 	this were pem'seiited by Dr. W.  
se('ondary schools 	 L. Green of Princeton and Chan- 

The association, an accrediting celior B. 0. Carmichael of Van-
association for schools and col- dem'hilt. 
heges, ('omlvenes yearly to heam pa- 	Two southern colleges are on 
pem's on educat tonal d evelopnients pm'ohation . the l'urple 1111(1 \Viiite 
and to hear discussions on theieam'ned Monday-Louisiana State 
educational standarde of various university and Mississippi South-
meflli)er colleges. If standards are ei'n. Southern was put on for the 
not maintained the colleges are fimst time this year for irregulari-
fim'st put on probation and if still ties arising in the faculty shakeup 
not ('ornpiyin, they lose member- of three professors and eight ad-
ship altogether ministration woikem's 

Millsaps. Drs. Cmith and Rieck- 	The trip was very enjoyahle, 
en explained rat;ler smugly, is President Smith explained, and 
meeting every requii'ement and "the movies were excellent," 
with its library receiving a good Riecken Joined in. 



Pikes Gave Christmas 
Gifts to Girls Last Night 

	4 

Pt Kappa Alphas entertained at 
El Christmas l)artY last night at 
their house. Decorations in the 
living i'OOfl) and game i'ooni were 
in the traditional Yuletide col-
oi.s, After dancing at Cedars of 
Lebanon club, the Pikes returned 
to their house for the presenta-
tion of gifts around the Christ-
inas tree, 

Actives and their dates were: 
J a in e S Ai'mnstrong, Virginia 

Hansell; Hugh Boswell, Mai'y Mc-
Rae; Roy Clai'k, Julia May \\'at-
kills; Hal Ci'islei', Gen Bum'dette; 
David Donald, Barbara Boswell; 
Dick I)orman, Louise Miller: Wil-
foi'd I)oss, Martha Louise Dent; 
David Haipole, Nancy Graham; 

Davis I Ia tight on , Vera Mae 
Coffman ; John Millei', Millicent 
Lanipe ; Bo Mu rry. Miriam Jones; 
G i a h a iii 	McF'arlane. Evaline 
Kllayat 	Macton McGough, Neil 
'l'i'iplett ; 	Louis Navai'ro, Amine 
Rhyilles ; La\vi'ence Painter, Bess 
(; teen ; J a in e S Rinimnei', Lily 
hams; 

Chiam'lt 011 Ioby, Chai'hine Bar-
b'is ; Calvin Stubblefield, Coi'inne 
Ball ; Lawi'ence Waring, Jean 
Moi'i'is ; Ess \Vhite, Betty Larsen; 
Louis Wilson, Jane Clark; Rice 
Wilson, Martha Lou Latimer; T. 
C. Schilling, Edith Hart; Mark 
Ethm'idge, Kathleen White. 

Pledges and their dates were: 

Bobby liolyfield, Alice Louise 
Miller ; James Holder, Marie 
Grublis; Thomas Dent, Catherine 
Pullen: Chiai'les Burnham, Mai'y 
Ann Green; Eugene Boykin, Maye 
Evelyn Doggett; Jack King, Cela 
Davis; 

Charles Mangin, Clara Porter; 
Carroll Mitchell, Doris Evans; 
Johnny Moi'row, Virginia Price; 
Romulus Pittinan, Dorothy Stew-
art ; Maum'y Ross, Nancy Stubble-
field; Buddy Woffoi'd, Jacqueline 
Stevens; Billy Wright. Elizabeth 
Stuart ; Kincheii Exuni . Gei'aldine 
Reagan ; Aden Bai'lo', Helen 
Cai'i' ; Doi'sey Ball, Charlotte Nich- 
ols. 

I 

Kappa Alpha's Entertain 

Dates With Dinner Dance 

I'ijipa 	Alpha 	fraternity 	eiitct- right ; 	1)wight 	Hickman, 	Louise 

tamed 	with 	a diiiiiem'-dance Times- Lowe ; 	.J liii 	Livesay, 	1\lai'y 	Lee 
day evening on the Itol)ei't E. Lee Busby: 

i'oof. 	Actives, 	and l)ledgeS ai'i'ived Buddy Lloyd, Anna Rae Wolfe; 
with their (hates at 7:00, George Moore, Alice Miller; Jack 

A beautifully decorated Christ- Boyles, 	Doi'is 	Mum'phi'ee; 	Dewitt 
iiias ti'ee home out the spirit of the James, Gen Burdette ; Sam Moom'e, 

holidays. Virginia Pi'tce ; Noy Williams, Lily 
Actives and their dates were: Ijanis. 
Nat 	Rogers, 	Julia 	Mae 	Wat- Pledges and their dates were: 

kills ; 	I)ickie Lauderdale, Virginia Jim 	Chastain, 	Elizabeth 	Rid- 

Hansell : 	John 	Rundle, 	Jo 	Tini- elI ; 	Rudolph 	Leglem', 	Clara 	Pom'- 

1)erlake ; 	Ham'wel 1 	I)ah,hms. 	Bess I er ; Bob Roberts, Florence Mai's; 

Gi'een; 	hIam'old 	Douglas, 	Carol Walter Ridgeway, Vera Mae Coff- 
Fox ; 	Phil 	King, 	)dai'thla 	Clai'k ; nian ; 	Ed 	Topp, 	Katherine 	Piil- 
James 	Ogden, 	Joanne 	Stevens ; hen ; 	Bill Cunningham, Mary Mc- 
Billy Ross, Martha Lou Latimer; R 	Dudley Galloway, Elizabeth 

Jack Whitney, Catherine Rich- Buchanan; 	Billy 	Williams, 	Mai'y 

ardson ; 	\hickey 	\Vhite, 	Louise I Elizabeth 	Nordin ; 	I). 	T. 	Brock, 

Millei': 	Edmund 	Barnes, 	Cecilia Celia 	I)avts ; 	Tom 	Scott, 	Mittie 

Buidet te : ClenI Ci'ook, Ruth Gib- 1-lix ; 	Reid 	Binghani, 	Mai'y 	Ann 
10)115 ; Ed Daniels, Fdith Colt- (reemi 

Scholarships 

Offered to 

CHAPEL PROGRAMS 
APPORTIONED FOR 

REST OF YEAR 

'p 

yet completed. Copies of the i'e-

vised constitution will be posted 

ill several pi'oniinent CamPUS 

5 1)OtS, as SOON as SEB takes action 

on the findings of the committee. 

College Barber 	I 
HAIRCUTS - 25 

PAUL BROWN 
Hours: After 12:30 P.M. 

seniors 

Millsaps' l)laCe on the Ameli-
can aSso('iatiOfl's accredited list 
gives a definite advantage for her 
seiitois, a('com'ding to Dean W. E. 
Riecken. who released today a list 
of scholai'ships made available to 
Millsaps students graduating next 
year. 

The list, compiled from an-
nounCements of the v a r i o u s 
5(110015 received at the dean's of-
lice, in('ludes: 

l)i'ev liilverslty 

l"i V( $ ) 00 scholarships. 

r14AM LAUND 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three.Fifteen 

— PAHAMOLINT — 
PHONE 3-1531 

Fi'i., Sat.—THE 'ES1'Eh{NEl1. 
Mon., Tiies., '('(l—TIIE LE'l'TEI{. 
Thuirs., Frl.—TlIl'Y liNE' WHAT THEY W.NTI'l). 

-1 
— MAJESTI  — 

PHONE 3-1971 

Fri., Smmt.-1)l{E.11IN(; OFT IA)I'I). 
I'sloii., Tiies.—WI'h{I KI' II' THE IIANI). 
1('(I., Thi,irs.—S()L"I'H OF SI2I'Z. 

• 1 	' 	"r 

PHONE 3-1711 

I"i'j., Sii ..—MYWI'KI{V SEA lt.h1)l'ItS. 
Sloii., 'l'ti".-5'l'l.31hlO.'l' lt()t'Nl) THE Ill'Nl). 
'i%'('(h.—l)hl. KlLI). ltl' (()l'5 l1011'. 
Thmurs.-4)L1' SIMMlN' HOLE.  

J. L. ALI3RITON 
East of The Emporium Dial 4-8081 

nuwroNs 
':9.utL a 9DDL &101am Jn £kzL" 

OPEN A LL NIGHT 

5MNTH FRZ!ZEN 

Aeak-ft. 	I CE 

(REAM 

Two 
	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE, DECEMBER 19, 1940 

t 
Sigs, Pikes, KA's, Sororities, 	Detour—Mistletoe 

All Celebrate Yuletide 	 By Audrey Hare 

-- 

 

If She yeses you 

F'oi' t Ii ()S( of Its XVII 0 ignoie I vei'v gloomy \Vvt Iii ei'. Iii e Each time it's her cue, 

Cliristnias season was illipressively 1 gu n by the ' i 	' ' 	There's something in Denmark 

Sumlav atternooli 	Mr. K iii 	and Ii IS ('hiOY'ist('i'S (I('sel've muh 	
, decaying. 

It S time YOU got wise. 
credit for the very 1)eallt it ul st'r\lce. 	 It isn't your eyes, 

'ofli jug to I ight t er bat t ci's, Ave note a ('It i'ist tints ealeii(la 1' It's the Spirit of Yule she's obey-

c..ii 	 toi'kinu hiiino on the titantle 	Ing. 
................................. r' 

on 	('Iii'istiiias 	iI1()I'ililig. 	Lik e 	t lie stocking our ('aleli(Iar is filled She says you'i'e so strong, 

with all soi'ts of good t('S. for just aiiee—a 	h)i t'ty evei' 	iii g htt 	t It is But don't get her wrong. 
week, with some crowded in 1)e . There's sure to be something a- 
tween dawn and sunset. One 	of 	the very 	nicest 	parties brewing. 

Starting Monday off with a new we've heard of this season was the It's a 	laugh 	it's an 	ai't; 

canipus 	idea 	for 	entei'tainnieiit, seated tea on last Tuesday after- You think tt's your heart- 

the 	Majorette 	club 	sponsored IlOOfl when Mrs. Vai'ner elitel'taiil- But 	it's 	i'eally 	your 	wallet 	she's 

Stunt Night, with each fratei'nity ed all of her "old girls" fi'orn last wooing. 

and soi'oi'tty 	featuring 	their 	own yeal'. If it's romance you seek, 
special talent. 	Tuesday night the And prohiah)ly the most momen- Keep your tongue in your cheek, 
KA's dinner-danced on the Robert totis 	o('('sioli 	of 	the 	week 	will Thieii undei' your ai'm gently tuck 
E. Lee roof with a Chi'istnlas tree come Friday noon when Majors her. 
full of l)i'eSelltS to add to the fun. and 	Majorettes 	depart, 	bag 	and But fii'iiily decline 

\Vednesday night the Pikes en- baggage for HOME and their own To be ('aught on her line, 
tertatned 	with 	a 	very 	infoi'nial Chi'istiiiis 	tree 	and 	Yule 	log, And 	let 	Ole 	Saint 	Nick 	he 	the 
Chrtstnias 	party 	at 	their 	house, 'hii1e 	we 	cease 	whirling 	'til 	the suckei'! 
Again a tree and crazy gifts were new year and pause to say—tn the  
the oi'der of the evening. Coining WOi'ds of Tiny Tim, ''God bless us 
last, to end a week that has liter- "  

(' . e l . y 	OOP. 

ally 	flown 	by, 	the 	Kappa 	Sigs 
-- 	 - --- 

will be Christmas l)ai'tying tonight 
with 	thou' traditional. I  Sigs Entertain To TJndergo Coining 	in 	the 	aftei'noons will 
be 	soi'oi'ity 	pai'ties at 	the 	differ- ',A)ith Annual 
exit houses. 	The gii'ls of the cain- changes 
l)OS 	t•iiid 	Chiistinas 	a 	time 	to Party 
think of the under privtleged and 
each 	party 	vil I 	see 	colit i'ibutions 'TlO' st udent 	body constitution 

l'ing made for sonic one's Christ- lil)l)a 	Sig iiias 	and 	their 	dates is in 	for it 	drastic 	i'evision 	inline- 

nhas. will gathei' tonight at 8 : 00 in the (liately 	following 	the 	Christmas 

1)oi'initoi'ies 	will I)aI'ty 	between i'aptei' house for the 	fraternity's holidays., " 	aid 	student 	prexy 

tunes. 	'fhei'e 	have 	l)cCil 	Christ- Si xtii 	a ii ii u a I 	Cli ii s t nius 	pa it y . ' ' Ho ' ' 	i'il ii i' i'y 	yesterday. 

lilas 	trees in 	the dorms 	for over Mi's, 	L. 	P. 	Lighteap, 	chaptci' A coinniittee consisting of Mui- 

a week now and they will be used illothel'. will be the guest of lion- IY 	Bert 	Sumi'all. 	and 	Alan 

for the tinal time at 	the various or at the l)ai'ty in which Inenlhei's 
Iloliiies has already started work 

dorm 	t'i'ohics 	ovel' 	the 	campus. OH 	the revision, and 	wi Ii present 
will present their (hates with 	l)i'es- theli' 	findings 	to the student ex- 

•1,.-, 	I ..... 

lh)h)iiShI('lii, audit of funds, and 

st li(lellt body calendar. Besides 

these major changes there will be 

niany Ui 1101' ('han ges necessai'y tc 

hi'ing the constitution UI) to date, 

Details of the revision are not 

SATURDAY - Double Feature 

FIJLL CONFESSIONS I 
TEXAS TRAIL 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 

THE BOOKIES WEPT 
SOUTH TO KARANGO 

WED. - CHRISTMAS DAY! 

SLIGHTLY HONORABLE 
AND 

MARSHAL OF MESA 
CITY 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 

	

B roken Lenses Duplicated 	.\ I , tel' a l)rogl'alii headed by Jim i lfleetiiig. The i'evtsed constitution 

Thompson, refi'eshmeiits will he 	
stud:nt 

DR. HARRY WATSON 	l)eeoi'atioiis will consist of a ruamy, 
Wild and if faculty ap- 

AeroI,oni'l,J"iIc 	
Chimistmnas ti'ee 	and 	

mistletoe Pm'oval is granted. 

- -- - 	- scattered at various points thii'u 	Alaior changes will come in the 

	

"3i2'9' 	
liii' house. 	

l)y-lllV,'S, especially in the sectioii 

(omm('('l'ning l'lie l'iirple 1111(1 \'h,hle, 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

IRENE 

The pi'ogi'anl l)It5(llted yestem'-
day by the Singei's at ('hapel end-
ed a iriomith during whiCh Dr. M. 
L. Smith has had charge of pi'ep-

amation of the Wednesday chapel 

services. 

Under the system l)ut in effect 

at the beginning of this year, one 

person on the student-faculty 

chapel committee prepares pro-

giams for a month, except during 

the month of April, when Di'. Bul-

lock and Miss Thomas will pre- 

sent a series of religious services 	th 
i'entered around the theme of 

East em'. 

Bo Mui'i'y has charge of chapel 

for January, and will be followed 

by Dr. I-toss Moore, who will fur-

nishi Pl'Ogi'itmmlS for Fei)rual'y, and 

I )m', 'Vernon W'hai'ton during 

March, Dr. Sniith will provide 

I sl)eakei'S again during May to 

finish the year. 

Smart Clothes 

for the 

College Girl 
I 

Field's 4 
224 EAST CAPITOL 



College 

B• .  Joe Brooks 
There is not much happening 

just now in the sports world 
either at Millsaps or In the coun-
try as a whole so that this corner 
doesn't have niuch to say this 
week—If ever It did ... Spot 

Magazine's Real All-America in-
cludecl only four coUegians—Tonl 
Harmon. John Kimbrough , Bob 
Suffridge, and Nick Drahos, and 
nine pi'ofessionals in Its lineup. 
This may be about the proper ra-
tb, but their pro choices were 
pretty poor in some cases. 

The Purple and White cagers 
open their season tonight in the 
gym when they tangle with the 
Louisiana Tech team. Although 

The annual servants' 1a1ty will 
)e held in the Christian center 
onight at 6:30 o'clock, Jim Wro-
en, Y. M. C. A. president, an-
ounced Monday. Mrs. Coullet 

will sing as a feature of the pro-
gram, and Miss Thomas will tell 
t Christmas story. Afterwards 
he group will sing Christmas car-
)ls. 

A collection was taken in chap-
l yesterday to supplement the 

salaries of the campus servants 
over the holidays. The servants' 
party has become tradirional at 
Milisaps, and those in charge are 
expecting a bigger l)a 1'tY than 
usual this year. 

LOl I ISV! LLE 

GRAND 

SLAM 

GOLF CLUBS 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 
Dial 2-2628 

W I S H I N G 
You ALL 

A 
Very Merry 
Christmas 

anda 
Happy New Year! 

Dial 2-0707 

--  . - 
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Intramural Badminton Standings 	Bullock Talks 	Milisaps Cagers to Find Going 
((,III)Iete thiti 	 At Junior 	Tough In Meeting Tech Tonight 

\% OH Lost 

t Iteprint(d 110111 the Fllhisville 

junior college Rfl(liOfliOfl) 

Dr. Henry Bullock, head of 
the Departrnemit of Religion of 
?,lillsaps College, spoke Monday 
morning in the chapel hour on 
the classes that college students 
naturally seem to fall into. 

Beginmiimig his address with the 
use of three illustrations, Dr. Bul-
lock said that some college stu-
dents had lost that which they 
judged by once, had the opinion 
that nothing ever happened to 
them, or had become lanie ducks 
",.• 	, 	 fn m,otto,' thoir 

"MEET YOfU FRIENDS AT ('AIN'S" 
PRESCRIPTIONS • MAGAZINES • CANDY 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

CAIN'S DRUG STORE 
DIAL 2-0721 	NORTH JEFFERSON AT FORTIFICATION 

# 
Lambda 	Chis 	......................................... 4 	0 

NA's ........................................................2 	1 

Sig ........................................................ 1 	1 

Pikes......................................................0 	2 

Preachers..............................................0 	:i 

The final gaines in the Intramural badminton series are being 
played off this week to clear the decks for the beginning of corn-
petition in speedball right after Christmas holidays. The Lambda 
Chis have already clinched the badminton Crown, but several matches 
remain to be played. The KA's and Sigs met earlier this week Iii 
a tussle that decided second place in the standings. 

In the race for the big trophy that signifies the intramural title 
the Lambda Chis are leading the pack as a result of their victory 
in badminton with 6 points—a first, a second, and a third place in 
the three sports played to date. The Sigs are second with either 4 

or 5 points (depending on their badminton match with the KA's). 
The Preachers have 4 points, the Pikes 3, and the KA's either 1 or 2 

I. SPORTS 
i,. 	 Joe Brooks 

___ 	• 	 SPORTS REPORTERS 
Fred Tatum, John Cope 

Majors to 'Win Servants' Party 
Climaxes Yule 

Over Tech Season Tonight 

we clout have any information the Sugar Bowl in an upset, 1 I - 

whatsoever On the strength of the 1 i Mississippi State to defeat 

Ruslon OUtfit, we pick the Majors Georgetown in the Orange Bowl. 

to will ... Millsaps' quintet usual- 1 -7 ; Texas Aggies to WUIIOF 
ly stai'tS slowly and picks up Fordham in the Cotton Bowl, 
sned around mnid-season and i-u. 
hasn't l)eemi l)racticilig very long, 
but it looks I)retty smooth and in 
good enough shape to take the 
invaders. 

The Majors are intent on de-
fending theim' Dixie conference 
championship this season and are 
working out in earnest every 
afternoon. Last year's team is 
)mactically intact and is bolstered 
by it couple of promising new-
corners in Buddy Carr and Cump 
Keniimiitzer, so that Millsaps 
should have an excellent season. 

Incidentally, the C h o c t a w 
cagem's h a v e already dropped 
games to Mississippi State and 
Delta State . . . At present the 
Clinton clan is rather weak, but 
it will be strengthened considem -
ably when E. V. Watts returns to 
the lineup. 

Since this is the last issue of 
ye honorable rag before New 
Year's Day we are forthwith 1)10-
setmtiimg our selections for the va-
rious l)OWI games - take 'em or 
leave 'emil: Stanford to defeat No-
braska in the Rose Bowl with ci 

second half outburst, 2 1-7 ; Brnstoii 
(011iCi 	il()t' out Tenne ssee iii 

The 	1940-41 	basketball 	team to 	date, 	nosing 	out 	the strong 
Brookhaven 	Laundry 	outfit 	last 

l)('flS 	its season 	tonight 	in 	Buie 
week 	at 	Brookhaven. 	All-Dixie 

gymnasium, 	meeting 	the 	Louis- 
forward Cliff Jones paced the Ma- 

iana 	Tech 	cagers 	at 	S : 00. 	Mill- 
jors with ten ioints, followed by 

al)s' 	Dixie 	conference 	defending 
charley Ward with eight. 

(hampions are favored to win but 
The game tonight will 1)0 the 

are expected to encounter plenty 
debut 	for coaches 	Bernie Ward 

of opposition from a scrappy Rus- 
and 	Hook 	Stone 	on 	the 	local 

loll 	outfit. hardwood. They are replacing B. 
This will be the first opportu- Vati Hook, who is not coaching 

imity that Purple and White fans 
have 	had to see their ball club 

the clul) this season. 

in action this season, and a ban- 
The 	prol)able 	lineup 	for 	the 

fray 	will 	include 	four 	of 	last 
ner 	crowd 	Is 	expected. 	Millsaps 

year's quintet and one newcomer, 
has played only one practice game 11 Gump Kemmltzer at center. 

Charley Ward, Cliff Jones, Google 

They All \\7'ere Tynes, and Milan Richardson will 
probably be the other four start- 

B. olling in ems. 

The Aisles 
I 	For 	reserve 	strength 	the 	Ma- 
iors will have Willy Branch, a vet- 
eran of the 1939-40 team, Buddy 
('arr, the brilliant Raymond jun- 

The Kappa Delta takeoff on the 
. college ace of last year, and 

uinual 	Major-Choctaw 	football 
I 	Jay 	Smith. 	All 	three 

am e and the KA's realistic pic- 
will see plenty of action if they do 

I are of Wednesday chapel were 
not land starting berths. 

iobubly 	the 	best 	of 	the 	StUtils 
Jones, Carr, Branch, Tynes, and 

given by s,uaen groups in Lile 

Majorette climb's stunt night last 
Monday. 

Other stunts imicluded a baby 
parade by the ministerial league, 
a charade by Chi Omega, a pag-
eant by BSO, a scene from "Death 
Takes a Holiday" reenacted by 
Lambda Clii Alpha, a Phi Mu pup-
pet show, a mninstm'el show by the 
Pikes, the Sigs' mock wedding, 
and a series of puns by the Em-
l)yIeafl. 

Despite the small amount of 
publicity given it, the program 
vts_ well attended, and kept its 

THE MUSIC BOX 
Radios - Records - Gifts 

Dial 3-3116 

429 EAST CAPITOL 

What's Wrong With 
This Picture? 

Sally is trying to read 
with a lamp that's good 
for decoration only. Eyes 
are priceless . . . light is 
cheap 
Visit Your Dealer's Light 
Conditioning Service Center 

Mississippi 
Power & Light Co. 

S THE SHOP OF SMART WOMEN 
. FOR STYLE AND QUALITY GO TO ... 

THE VOGUE 
146 EAST CAPITOL 

COLE STUDIO 

) 

a 

\Vitli three sports almost out of 

he way now on the intrani mm itt 
tthletics program the Laiiilela 
This have jumped Into the lead 
a the race for I he big cup. Tal - 
mig first place in badminton for 
he third straight year, they rail 

.heir total l)Oiflts to 6. Their 
iearest opponent is the Sigs, who 
;till have one 1)adniinton match 
10 play. If the Sigs defeat the 
KA's they will have 5 points; if 
riot, 4. The Preachers also have 
tucked up 4 lloiilts. 

Style and Quality 
"Aliead at the Foot" 

PRINCESS 
SLIPPER SHOP 

Ward are expected to carry most 
of the scoring burden. Ward will 
direct the floor play. 

Rangy Willy Carter, one of last 
year's defensive stalwarts, is on 
the sidelines at present with an 
injury sustained during the foot-
ball season but will return to ac-
tion after the holidays. 

The squad is not slated to make 
the usual Christmas vacation jun-
ket that it usually mnakes, this 
year, according to the coaches, but 
may play several games around 
Jackson. 

••,'.',••,, 	,,'-, 	'-."• 	", 	.,' ".-.-- .-. 	 I fairly large crowu umitil aiter ten i 
conditions. o'clock. 

I)i. 	Bullock 	comitinued 	by 	de- 
daring that a life could be made Chm•istian way of love and good 
fruitful by beimig based upon three will and try to meet with an inner 
liasic 	l)eliefs--God 	is 	like 	Jesus; sense 	of 	courage 	that 	thrilling 
in Jesus you can find what you challenge 	that 	comes 	to 	us 	as 
should be; 	love must be used in Cliristiamis, we will come to real- 
time Christian gense of the word. i 	more 	thoroughly 	what 	the 

[)r. Bullock concluded his talk I scripture 	"I 	can 	do 	all 	things 
by 	sayin ,4 	that 	if 	\v&' 	live 	the through 	Christ 	who 	strengtheims 

- 	 - 	 - - 
the" 	really 	nieans. 

Rev. 	1\laik 	Lytle of the West 
laiui'el 	Metliotlist 	Church 	acconi- 

. _i1 P;7 LI _ inied 	Dr. 	Bullock 	and 	intro- 
(ltI(Pd himn to the students. 

YELLOW CABS 

DAY AND 	 I 	i or 4 
NIGHT 	I DIAL 4-6611 I PASSENGERS 

SERVICE 	 I 	25c 

rl~_ tka EIH 7U _I  B 
108 WEST CAPITOL STREET 

We Specialize in Collegiate Photography 
416 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	 TELEPHONE 4-7963 

son. MISS 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing but the Best." 

HIAPT STUDIO 
423 I East Capitol 

I al 4-8018 



Chocs Throw 

Dance in Gym 

BUSINESS CLUB 

HONORS NG BOYS 

( ltcpiinted from the Mississippi 

( 'ollegian ) 

Attended by about fifteen con-

pies, the Mississippi College Busi-

Bess Club held a social last Tues-

day night iii the Upper Lobby of 

the Gymnasium. The party was 

given in itonot' of the club Iflelil-

hers who are menll)eI's of the na-

tional guard. 

Music was fui'nished by the 

Blue Moods orchestra directed by 

Harry Wilcox. Buck Seitz served 

a s lss a st e I' 0 f ('P 1'PlIl 0 U i t'iS . Decora- 

GOLDING, BREWER 

NEW TRIJSTEES 

Rev. N. J. Goiding of Ailerdeen 

and Edward \V. Brewer of Clai'ks-

dale v,'ere appointed to fill vacan-

cies On the Millsaps board of tins-

tees at the November Methodist 

('onvention in i'tlel'idian 

Go ldi ng  will succeed the late 

: Rev. W. W. Woollard of Rosedale, 

and Brewer the late J. B. Strea-

ter of Black Hawk. 

The new Iflelfll)eI's will convene 

with the board in Its January 

Ifl ee tin g. 

tions were in i'ed, white, and blue 

colors. 

The club held its regular week-

I y p to g itt 111 011 \Ved I) 'S da y - 

r, Ib  M 7k mbMw ff'l 117,  M. 
Published weekly during iclmol year beginning September, 

except luring hulidaNs and examination periods. 
FoeNDEL) BY TILE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1909 
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19110 	Netiiber 	1941 
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EI)ITORIAL STAFF 
is for money which you'll need 

0 	
plenty of. 

0 	
E 	is for "eats" which all of us love. 

R is for romance and holiday bliss. 

R 	again is to emphasize this! 

Y
is for New Year's when we'll see 

you again. 

C HRISTMAS itself bringsour rhyme toan end! 

THE GRILL 

3 

Ii 
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lull ii lit'iitagt'. 1111(1 11(1 llllIIltlTI ilg('llC.\ 	('1111 tik 

it away. Well light llIlyla)(ly—l()oSeVelt. l'R. 

(II' hit' little 1111111 who lIitlkt'M flit' liglit ()ll 

( II IittI1lllS Irt'e.S go oil as last as voll cali lix 

ll('III—\Vll() (lisIliltes ((Ill' i'ight to l)('lieVe iii 

Santa ('lulls. Alld the kids in EIlI'01)e have flit 

salile I'i gut . lii V1lS. 

Next ('Ii Pistlilils it I11ll\ all be chiaiiged. ' 

the ( 'llOetll\V ('(hitor goes OIl. so  111111k this one 

ve11. 

\\e have marked it well. Mr. Wills. bitt not 

i)('(llIIs(' the spirit of ('hiristnias will he ('IlaIlgeti 

hv next year. \\e uta 	lIe at var hv next 

( 'llI'istlllllS. it is trtI(' 	bitt the ('itristmas spirit 

is eterna i--it tlot'sit 't depend on peace or var. 

hIlt (Ill the (1lIi('ktl('ss of tll(' il('llrts of 11)('Il--

1111(1 it Will be Ilere ,)llst the sante. 

\Ve grieve for Mr. \Vills. 

Hair-Ribbons Revealed As Code 
For Coeds' VV ooability 

Lawrence Rabb News 	editor ----- ------------------------------ 
Feature 	editor ---------------------------------- Evaline 	Khayat 

--------------Lucile 	Fox Arteditor --- ------------------- - 	 - 
Surnrall 'l'iine 	and 	again 	\ve 	iiavt' 	statt'tl 	tair 	1)Ositioll 

Makeup 	editor---------------------------------Herbert 	CriAler ((II 	lltI()ll\11lOIl5 	hett('l's. 	\Ve 	are 	tilt' 	olticilil 	(Il 
Exchange 	ed,tor ---------- ------------------------ Alan 	Holmes 

gall 	Of the 	st ll(it'Ilt 	looly. 	1111(1 	\V 	will 	pl'illt 	lilly 
ASSISTANT EDITORS • 	 . sort 	ol 	stllt('Ill('llt 	a lit iIOl'iZ('(I 	by 	a lI 	st tident 

Features ------------------------- Nelson Null, Martha Sheffield 
Art -------------------------------------- -------- Olga 	Wright 

• 
)l)yi(l('(l 	it 	is 	not 	()i)5('('Il(' 	01' 	lih)('iOIlM. 	iiit 	\\e - 

Makeup ------ ---- - ------------------- 	-------- Elizabeth 	Peeler 
lillIst 	kll()\\ 	tiit' 	Illililt' 	of 	the 	lIIltilOr 	of 	titt' 	stat- 

FEATURE REPORTERS 

	

' 	, 	 . 	. 

	

int'nt 	I I 	lie 	Vlsil('s 	to 	('011('('ll I 	hi tnust'i I 	we 	\V III 

	

. 	 . Helen Ricks. Gwin Eolh. Mary Cavett New.ons, Corde Jo Bier- 
(leman. Jeanne Slrveno. Audrey hare. Maxine Harper. jI'int 	ii is 	Stat('lIH'llt 	with 	11 	l)5('1l(l11Y1 1I. 	but 	\\I 

NEWS REPORTERS lutIst, 	for 	our 	ovn 	l)l'((teet i011. 	kllO\\' 	his 	1111110 
Mary 	1,ee lilloby. 	Nat 	Rogers. 	lIen 	Hall, 	Ilarbara 1I,,owell, Jim 011l'5('I\ I'S. Livesay, lIeIIye Nail. Sara Jean Applewhite. Dorothy Raynham. 
Reynham 	Hunter Slukeo. 1(IIy Murphy. ,IIInIce Trimble. F'rl,nk 

Maiiziiiig. John 	Itun,lle, Sue McCormick, 	Ruth Godhold. I I(lV('\'('I, 	I ilolIgil 	we 	(1(111 	t 	k llo\v 	\Il() 	ill- 

1011 , es 	to 	tilt' 	( 'illtli)lls 	( 'oeli 	( 'iaperat ive 	t'litlt. - . 	. Asaistant Business Manager -------------------Raymond Martin 	i 
Circulation 	Manager-----------. 	Sidney 	(iraveo 	: -  tue 	11(lti('(' 	left 	ill 	the 	l& \\ 	ohhiet' 	i, 	til('il' 	l'j- 

Assiotanto 	Martha 	Lou 	l.attimer. 	H,len 	Booth, 	Martha 
Manofield. 	Catherine 	Richardm,n. 	Mary 	Elizabeth 	Nor- l'('selltativ(' 	siioitlti 	b e 	of 	iet'iit'i'111 	intel'('st. 	ib'- 
din, 	Janier t)g,len. 	Donald 	',', inner, 	Mitchell 	'1, rIb, 	Vir- 
cinia 	Il,,n-ell. 	 . gillllilllr 	vithi 	11 	hlelollille. 	' ' ( 'alIlpils 	( 'o'ls 	( 	ui- . Advertising 	Manager 	- 	--- ------ 	------- Richard 	1.auderdale 

Asoi.tanto 	M,,garet 	Weathi'iohy. 	Mary 	Alyc,' 	Moore. 	M" bet 	( 'liitses 	( 	 ( 'alIIoIlt'laeed 	( ' ooiO'l'il - I ,, 	1 I ix . 	lu-il 	II nghani. 	Ch 	rh's 	( a rio chisel. 
tioll 	ill 	('hearing ( 'leon 	1"l'oshl 's 	('l'all!Illn 	('olleill- 

"l['he Collegian's N4r. \\Tills  sively 	—\vili('hl 501111(15 like the 	voi'k ut 	a 	l'& \\' 

And "I'lie Cb,ristrrias Spirit 
III'l((i\Vlit('r 	of 	t\vI( 	V(';Il's 	agu--t lie 	art ielt' 	('011- 

II 11111's 

' . 	I LI 	(It 11(1' 	\'Ol'(ls, 	gluts 	1111(1 	tl('sillII('II. 	till' . 	 . 	 . 	. 
''lil('I'(' 	\\lll 	0' 	I 	Iii' 	11151 	lIIlllllt(' 	I'llsII, 	I 0 '' -  - 	- 	. 	 . gIlls 	\\ hut 	to 	lelVI. 	'(llI 	II 	tt' 	Illllts 	(III 	I lIe 	It'll- 

(li('ts 	l'(iit(lr 	•Jt11111 	\\'. 	\\ills 	it 	till' (Ill 	tIll' 	tlt' 	l litl ( ,l: l ,!lt 	('01(115 	(It 	lIllil' 	I'ii)l)(llIs 
Collegian, 	''flit' 	sanic 	tatigllt'. 	til(' 	5111111' 	'xlll'1'- lillit 	tiit'' 	lllll\ 	hIlllll)('Il 	to 	\\'(',ll'. 	"hl1Il(' 	li' 
tllti(1ll. 	1111(1 	t ht'II 	perhaps 	the 	5111111' 	51111111 	( 'lulls. 

t ' l'lsil 	(1(111 	t 	llil(it'l'slllIl(i 	51) 	1 lit' 	Iejl'is 	It'll 	111,11 
'l'lllllli-( 	(ud 	we 	still 	live 	ill 	11 	11(11(1 	\Vilt'l'I' 	110111 IluIR'il 	l'Illhlll'I'llssnl'llt 	wIll 	be 	slI\('(l 	it 	tlll'\' 	Ie,(' 

hills 	till' 	I'iIrilt 	to 	l)('ii('Vt' 	ill 	taint's 	1111(1 	51111111 
-. 

' ' 	 '' 	. 	' 	' OlI 	tills 	t'sSt'llt 1111 	lIll()I'lllilt loll. 	1 	ill' 	lu'low 	ill- 
, 	,, ( 	111115. . dieales 	\\'illit 	tilt' 	lt'Illlllt's 	lllt';lIl 	\Vllt'll 	tlit' 	\\ell  I' 

N ('Vsl)lll)t'l' 	lilt'll 	lIlt' 	hut Orl(IIISIV 	11 	t'l't'(lil1011"i 
. . 

	

. 	. 	- 
tiit'se 	colors 	oh 	111111' 	l'lIlllllllS 

i)llteil 	(It 	P('illt'. 	1111(1 	t'liltol's 	of 	('ollt'ge 	l)1111('l' 5  
. 

	

. 	 • 	 . 
. 	. 

\\ 	illt(' --((llllg 	st ('11(1 5. 
Il('('('sSilI'Il\' 	get 	to 	i)('lIt'\t' 	11 	lot 	ot 	el'llZy 	thllIlgs. 

. . . 	 . I Iill('iI—1 II 	I lit' 	ll(lghIllllsl. 
\\ (' 	s1Il'('l' 	11111sf 	}l('l l('V(' 	t lilit 	lI I'. 	\\ 	II Is 	hills 	('X- 

. . 	. 	. 	. 	. 
. 

I 1 iiik—.I list 	1(1(1k III''. - 
t'i'tt'tI 	his 	,p)IIrllllilst it' 	rIght 	to 	i)t' 	i1111)os('(l 	111)0 11 ; 	: , 	. 

In 	 II". . 	 . 	. 	 . 
that 	is 	t lie 	(1111 	' 	sva v 	ill 	sv Ii It'll 	\V(' 	la ii 	ex pl a I II • 

	

.. 	 . 
llt'—('l'll 1)1 1 1 

. 	 . 
i'lal(l—.Jllst 	lookIng 	tIll' 	5(liiui'l)(l(i\ 	i'lst'. 

t lit' 	stlltt'llI('lit 	l't'llrllll ('(I 	llll(l\'. 	'\(l 	tllli\' 	t'tll- 
. 	 . 	 . 	 .  

.. 
lel—\\ It  h101it 

l('lll 	5('l'll)l)lt'I'—\Shllt')I 	we 	ht'llt'\'e 	Ilr. 	\\ Ills 	Is 

--ill 	his 	l'igilt 	Illilid, 	voiihi 	allow 	Sll('il 	II 	st'iiti- 
Sigin'd : 	( 'anipils 	( 'ued 	( '(llll)('rllt  iVt' 	('1111)." 

1ll('Iit 	to 	flicker 	IOF 	a 	IlioIii('Ilt 	t hIl'llllglI 	('veIl 	tilt' ill 	thit'ir 	llt'Xt 	intllt'till 	t lIt' 	( ' oups 	will 	cx- 

least 	of 	ilis 	i)111i11 	ellIs. 1lllliIl 	to 	us 	t'I1shl 	1111(1 	otiit'i' 	1i0'll 	i)(I\' 	to 	t'iassit 

\\itii 	ilis 	slllt('IlIllits 	lli)olIt 	tilt' 	lllst-lllilllttt' l'einaies 	vlio 	doll 't 	\v('ar 	llllir-I'ilII)olIs, 	fenlales 

l'lIsil, 	thl(' 	tllt iglie. 	1111(1 	thit' 	t'Xl)t'('lllt loll. 	\I' 	lia'e \'li() 	\'('ll' 	111115. 	1111(1 	life 	tiihtt'l'('Ilt 	IVI)t's 	of 

110 	(ll1li1'l'('l 	; 	11(155' 	trIlt'. 	1l(I\' 	triit', 	titt'' 	liii 	art'. 
. . 	, . 

. 	 : 	. 
11111 l('s 	','ilt) 	\\'('ll r 	l'('tl. 	P11'  k . 	and 	1)111 it! 	hill Il-i'll)- 

I ,lIt 	tiit'ii 	\Vt' 	('((lilt' 	to 	11 	stlltt'lllt'Ilt 	(It 	llr. 	\\ 	Ills 
 

tillit 	IS 	VliIlk 	hiei't'sy : 	'' 	... 	and 	thl('Il 	perhaps 1)0115, 	\Vt'll 	let 	I 111111 	('ontilllle 	to 	iu' 	11 	secret 

tilt' 	slililt' 	Santa 	( 	111115. 	' OI'gaIllzatloIl. 

You 	liOti('l' 	tillIt 	\li'. 	\Vills 	said 	perhaps; . 

tiloilghl 	111'. 	\\'ills 	SlliIl 	perhaps, 	it 	is 	a 	\voll(ler i0115 	to 	tii' 	I 	Sit ' 	1'Iiss 	Delta 	on 

tillit 	lit' 	is 	still 	;i!is'. 	l'I'I'llllps 	he 	is 	not 	still 	i 
. 	: 

. 	 . 	. 
. 	 ' 	. 	 . 

tilt''i' 	tt'Il-lage 	( 	lll'lstllills 	155111'. 	lI'lilt('l 	oil 	11(1 
llll\'t' : 	i)('I'llll 	he 	hills 	llil'l'lt(l\' 	sllftei't'd 	tiit' 	tate 

of 	11 	 \'il(l 	llllO\S't(i 	II i!iist'lt' 	I (1 	give ,j011l'lilliiSt 
,id 	\'('llOtV 	1)11 Pt'1' 	'Flit' 	1iss 	Delta 	t his 	t'll' 

\ , lly 	to 	S('Ilt iIll('Llt. 	l'I'l'illl P° 	('\t'll 	ll()\\ 	•liiiiitit 11115 	('011sistt'1ltl 	h('('ll 	all 	t'x('('ll('Ilt 	11a1)t'r. 	set- 

SpOtS\\'()()(l 	of 	t lIt' 	Clarion-Ledger 	is 	hnriiing tilig a 	stlllltlliP(l 	whi jell 	will 	he 	rea('il('(l 	by 	vel'y 

the 	1(lll(l 	to 	( 'lillillIl. 	iiil t'ilt 	111)( 1 11 	l't'\lil'. t'o!lt'gt' 	i)ilI)t'I's 	of 	its 	class 	in 	tilt' 	statt'. 

l'oI' 	11 ll' 	(t II it'll I 	5('Viiii)l('l'\\'hI ii'li 	We 	ilt'lit'\'t' 

l r. 	\\'ills 	is—ill 	his 	l'igilt 	lliili(l, 	kiiows 	that 

Santa 	('111115 	lIt'\'t'F 	t'ilallges. 	lie 	Titlist 	be 	flit' l6iI1 	i)l' 0 '('t1 	Ii 	51111111 	(l('t l'litl'llt 	Ilist 	Slill(I1IY 

Slililt', 	('5t('l'tlllV, 	t(Itlll\', 	1111(1 	tOliiOl'Ii)\\'. 	'Flit' llft('l'llooli 	to 	tlit' 	llt'SSillht 	('i101'lls, 	for 	tl' 	peo- 

Saiita 	( 'ililts 	vhiost' 	sleighi-in'lls 	Nve 	hear 	t ill- Ilit' 	of 	•Jliticst)u1. 	iill\'ilig 	i)t'('1t 	('(ltt('att'tl 	i)y 	11115t 

kiillg 	(Ill 	high 	thi is 	( 	iIl'istnlas 	t'vt' 	is 	ilitlill)itlli)l,\' ('X1)t'I't'fl('(' 	to 	('XI)('('t 	a 	hIlt' 	i)('rtOrIllliilI't. 

	

the 	slllflt' 	s'hio 	t'anit' 	last 	\'('lir. 	1111(1 	'ill 	t'oIllt' 
• . , 	. 

	

. 	 r 	• 	• 	, , i)i'll\'t'tl 	tiit' 	''t't 	lint1 	s!oppv 	strt't'ts 	to 	t(11111 	11 
li'"lllIi 	Ilt'Xt 	\t'lil'. 	1 	lI('l'(' 	.'4 	11(1 	iIt'l'hiili)s 	to 	It. 

5t'ai)1t' 	t'I'O'i\'(l 	lit 	( 't'IItI'lll 	high. 	'l'iie 	Sill,..'ti' -. 
' ' 'I'ilt'Il. 	' ' 'l'itaiik 	(l(I. 	Sli',s 	'tli'. 	\'ills. 	' ' that 

we 	still 	livt' 	ill 	a 	1111)(1 	\Vilt'I'(' 	1111111 	11115 	the 	i'igiit evidelitiv 	look 	tor\vllr(l 	to 	lillOthlt'r 	swell 

to 	heiit'vt' 	ill 	tail'it's 	1111(1 	SlIlitil 	( '111115. " st'ason. 

\\'e 	(1011 	t 	kiiou' 	libout 	Illicit's. 	lIl'. 	\\'lls--  

\Vhl('lI 	\S'lls 	t hit' 	11151 	t iIi1(' You 	iiatl 	11 	lIt'lll't-tO-hlt'lll't 

talk 	with 	'OtIl' 	Sliilt(li\' 	s('iioOl 	t('ac'li('I' 	—blit 
The Purple and White joins wIth the student 

flit' 	right 	to 	i)t'lit'Vt' 	ill 	Santa 	('lulls 	is 	God- body in extending its heartfelt sympathy to 

given. 	is 	(l('lillit('l," 	it 	pal't 	of 	flit' 	liliiVt'FSltl 	liii- Jim Livesay in his recent bercavement. 
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HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO OUR 

FRIENDS AT MILLSAPS 

The EMPORIUM 

t:hr 	rau'.i Orrtiiig, 	
: 

ALL YOU MAJORS 

"RED" MAYFIELD 

COLLEGE.CAPERS 
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MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
TO OUR READERS AND ADVERTISERS 

MAY EACH AND EVERY ONE OF YOU HAVE 
THE HAPPIEST HOLIDAY POSSIBLE 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE 
TOM ROBERTSON, Editor 
JOHN BURWELL, Business Manager 
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jUlliOl', 	soPhonlol'e, 	and 	freshmen SEB 	will 	have the 	fimial 	word 

('luLSS('S. in the distribution of the student 

Incoming 	seiiiois 	would 	have activity 	fund 	if 	another 	of 	the 

foum' 	l'el)I'eselltat ives, 	incoming many ailleild heats 15 adopted by 

juniors 	tlii'ee, 	ill('onlimlg 	sopho- both 	the faculty and the student 

lliol,es t'vo, 	accol'diflg to t he plan. body. 

These 	rel)l'esentatives 	together A 	change 	ill 	the 	Illethod 	of 
with 	the 	student 	body 	officers anlehldillg 	the 	by-laws 	was 	also 
and 	one 	l'el)l'esentative 	from 	the favorably l)assed on by SEB, giv- 
freslmnian 	t'luiss elected 	in 	the 	fall tug SEB tile 	l)OWel' to revise the 
were to constitute the student cx- ly-la's 	by 	a 	two-thirds 	vote, 
e('utiVe 	t)oard. without sutilnission of the by-laws 

SEB voted unanimously to add to 	the 	student l)ody. 

representatives 	froiti 	the 	Empy- (Continued Oil pag(_,  3, column 5) 

ii 	S 	
Laiiiai '  ltelmiIiilIii amidVernon lli*t Iioi'ii, t'oi'iitev st U(l('lItS 
ill .l I I I sit i's, l'('('eIll l% %% ° ('l'(' gi'atl ha I ('(I ht'oiil I lie U. S. a Ii' 

5(1 UH)l .11  l a 11(1(11 1)11 fit'l(I , li 11(1 V i I I he I tt us I 'iI'e d I o K01.1 l'iel I, 
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"Watch Out For Student Constitution 
Flu," Warns 
Murry 

The State YM-YWCA student 

son's Wells early in March, Jim 
\Vroten. local Y president an-
nounced Monday. Dr. W. A. Smart 
of Emory university will be cen-
tral speaker at the conference, 
which will last two days. 

I 

a 

I 

0 

Q 

White Elected 
Sec. - Treas. of 
Conference 

Dr. M. C. While was elected 
secretary-treasurer of the Dixie 
conference at its meeting in New 
Orleans on December 31. 

Dr. White acted as secretary 
for the I)eeember meeting, also, 
in the absence of the secretary, 
Dr. P. N. Rhodes of Southwestern. 

The athletic conference, which 
is made up of small liberal arts 
denominational schools in the 
south, has eight affiliated insti-
tutions. A committee was ap-

1)Oiflled at the New Orleans meet-
Ing to increase the membership 
of the conference and B. 0. Van 
Hook was named chairman of the 
a n n ii a I basketball tournament 
which will be held in Jackson. 

March 5th and 6th. 
A proposal was made at th( ,  

meeting, states \Vhtte, to permit 
transfer students, who have play-
ed elsewhere only dui'ing the first 
year, to play on the official col-
lege team, with the provision that 
the first school attended gives 
permission to the transfer to 
play. This suggestion will come 

up at the meeting to be held dur-
ing the basketball tournament in 
Jackson. 

Other officers elected at the 
New Orleans meeting were Rev. 
Fr. K. A. Maring of Loyola, presi-
dent; Di'. P. N. Rhodes of South-
western, vice-president. 

Others attending the meet from 
Millsaps were B. 0. Van Hook, 
Fred Massey, and Hook Stone. 

(\n I't1iioi'ia1) 

c()(1 gl'u11t I 1itt flit' V('ill' flO\V ltegiimning linhy 

see tlit' ('11(1 of the 	ii's Iii 1tii'(iiii'. 	\f't 'ica all(1 

.sia. (()(I giahti thai. h(g'ihhlhihtg 1Il( \'ar 

\'c hI)hV )tiit IUh\'e 1)el(il'(' Its t lie 51)('('th('b' ot' 

iiht 11)115. 	('allihIg 	tIiehhhMel\'PS ('iVIIiZ('(I, 	teai'ing 

t'at'Ii ot 11(1 	to silr'(IS. 	1)('h1'ly ('('l'tilihl 	h5 it 

is that tll(' 	)('i('(' ti'itt\' 	'}iii'Ii 	t()ltO\'s ('('551- 

tioli (it t III' \\h 1' i It Ftitoln' 	\' ill 1)1' tln,j mist , \V iii 

gic lit) ('OhhSi(t('l'ihtiOhh to tiI(' 1'('}lhl)i1itihtI((11 of,  

the \'an(lhlisli('(I—it 'vi11 1)0 a l)eh('O ti'('hty. ;hhl(I 

will he \\'('I('()hhI('. 

	

tI('h11\Ihil(', tltt' I liifO(l 	"tht('5. 	hliiitist t((th1I\' 

ihh\'h1II1OIh})IO ti'oiii (1iI('('f ((hltSi(It' iltt1h('k, is as 

S('uhl'('(I itS a I'aI)I)it III a (lOgpOihhl(I. 	Jii1Iy ('on- 
.S('O)lIS tililt 1110 tlefense xviII dcv-
OCuhl)I(' (lanhulge to I lt(' nut i()ThuhI ('cOlO)Ihi,\'. (liii' 

l('uh(let's Ila\'(' ('()hlflt('(I j)i'ospci'itv \'('l1 lost toi' 

Bl'ituhifl—Sehl(lihtg Imei' Vitd luat('i'ials as fast as 

they calm be lhtuh(I('. vIuiIe they a(Iluit that they 

k iIO'iV t }h( 	vuii' iii atei'ials vil I ii''ei' In' pai(1 for 

—uhhl(I Itiiilil iihg ii l all aiiii' uhht(I nut 	uhf 11(11110. 

vithi iiiuitt'iaI 	Ieiiightt at 1)I'OfitePl' j)1i('('S. "('(11110 

Ave I1t''I)uhl' t'oi' a 100 011fSi(le, we uhi'e o'eilook-

ilig s('\(l'uhl \('I'' iluhborta itt tii's at h1()1hI0. 

The Negro 
'l'lte tjrst—uht least uis lie ('011001115 115 hii'i' iii 

the 'O1htll hhiOst ClO5('IV—iS tIll' '\('gI'((. ('Ol((I'e(I 

1)('O!ll(' hia'o 1)('('hl (his('I'iluihluit('(I uhguhimlst 1(1 all 

111111(1St hmnhIeuhr(l-ot ('Xf011t ill 11 111(1 111('lIf )t \\'(ll'k 

Oil tlti' huh !O11hl (1(101150 l)1'().i('('fs. ill r('l)l'escllta-

f cii oil t 110 S0h('('ti\'(' 5('l'\i('(' 1iuit'ls ( Ncv \O1'k 

( ''mt vas the oiih' hneul!it' vhtieli iIhv1 eel- 

(i''il 	lhi('llil)('Is), 	amid 	iii 	flu' 	mutt ill 	(it 	(hl'uhtfl('s 

1111(101' the S('tO('t ivy sel'Vi('e ul('t . I I 15 ituiih to 

s('(' ltov, having, as lie (1(105. II) I)('il r thi' lieu 'icst 

louh(l of var j)1'('puhI'ultiolh vifitoiit i'eaj)iIlg aimy (It 

the few' l'iicfits ihhhIil('(l jut I clv I o be gut itted . t lIe 

1ut til('l'(' are of ll('l' f'oes OV('l'lOOk('(i by fill' 

llulfi(lhluhi (1(101151' (1'g1'uhmhl. l'\'('tl 111010 ihlhl(Ol' -

to lit t ha mi I lie Negro. 

Depression 

	

)mie of til('Ill is II('l)l'('ssi(Ith. 	We uhl'(' ('Vi(ll'tlfiv 

i1'uli'd 	tO\VihI'(l 	lIuhl'tic'ilIuht  11)11 	ill 	thit' 	l'lIl'Oi)('aIl 
\'am' hilt. it we (II) get ill it . we ('Xj)('Ct it to ('11(1 

.501111' tlav----it not III 1941,   at 501111.' ((fIlet' tunIc- 

1111(1 05 SOOlI as it ('11(15, tue bottom will tall all 

till' way out of t ill' false 00011011110 order l)c'illg 
Continued on page 4, column 3) 

State Y Meet to 
Be At Allison's 

conference will be held at Alli- 	 - 

Millsaps students will be inter-
estc(l to hear that l)r. Stuart, who 
led Religious Emphasis week at 
Millsaps during the first week of 
I)ecember, will attend the confer-
ence, Wroten announced and urg-
ed that all students wishing to 
attend turn llieir names into him 
or (ayle l)oggett, YWCA presi-

dent. 

Lewis Speaks 
To Council 

DEFEND AMERICAS, 
NOT AID TO BRITAIN 

"England is not OUt' first line 
of national defense, " protested 
Earl Lewis, co-chairman of the 
Inter-Collegiate council, at the 
meeting last Sunday afternoon. In 
a i'ound table discussion on our 
national defense participated in 
by representatives of five negro 
schools, Lewis, a student of Toug-
aloo college, declared his convic-
tion that the United States should 
devote her effort toward strength-
ening the Western hemisphere in- 

stead of sending supplies to Eng-
land. 

Other members of the groui 
argued that "throwing meat to a 
dog s'ill keep him off your back'', 
reassuring that giving aid to 
Britain will l eup H it ler occu pied 
in Europe until the United States 
is fully prepared to meet any at-
tack he might make. 

The chairman welcomed to the 
meeting Carnian Sharp, of Missis-
sippi college, this being Mississip-
pi college's first participation in 
the work of the council. Hinds 
JImfliOI college and Belhaven eel-
lege have also been invited to par-
ticipate but as yet neither school 
has sent a representative to a 
coun('il meeting. 

. 	
Defence Program Fails to Provide Internal 
Safeguards for Democracy 

Gets Shakeup At 
SEB Meeting 

Be 	Murry, 	iresident 	of 	AED, 

warned 	students 	today 	that 	be- SEB adopted l)ai't 	of aradical reans and Dramatics Club. 
cause 	of 	the 	flu 	epidemic 	they program amending both the stu- Other 	revision 	in 	the 	sections 
should take necessary precautions dent 	body 	constitution 	and 	by- dealing 	with 	the 	llobash('la 	and 
to 	avoid contracting the disease. laws in a stormy meeting Tites- 1111'I)l(' 	and 	White 	will 	limit 	the 
Dr. Smith, he announced, has pie- day. l)I'Ofits of the editor and business 
vided 	that 	rooms 	in 	the b o y s' The 	most 	importantreform manager to a coinbiiied maximum 
dormitories be reserved for those l'VcOIiiIfleIlded 	by 	a 	committee of 	$500.00. 	Profits 	over 	this 
st iidents who ha ye contracted the composed of student body prexy amount 	will 	be 	divided 	equally 
disease. 	Itooms could not be re- '• Bo' ' 	Muri'y, 	Bert 	Sumrall, 	and between the 	editor and business 
served 	in 	the 	girls' 	dormitories kian 	lloliiies 	involving 	a 	drastic manager and a fund for the gen- 
because of the crowded condition. of 	the 	SEB 	itself 	was eral inipi'ovement of the publica- 

Students 	who 	develop 	symp- voted 	down 	9-1 	after 	consider- tions. 	'fhese 	amendments 	were 

toms 	should 	stay 	in 	their 	l'()OIIIS al)le 	discussion 	and 	argument. also adopted 	unanimously. 

and get in contact with 1)r. Magee, This 	p i' o v I s i o ii 	would 	have A 	strong 	auditing 	committee 

warned Miirry. 	Mrs. 	R. 	S. 	Mmms- changed the composition of SEB was set up and given the powel' 

grave, who is a graduate nurse, entirely 	f i' o in 	i'epresontatives to closely supervise the spending 

has agi'eed 	to 	hell) 	with nursing either elected or automatically Se- of money fi'oin the student activ- 

those students, liected 	from 	various 	campus 	ol'- ity fund. 	This committee will be 

- 	-------- ganizations 	t 0 	representatives eomI)osed 	of 	one 	qualified 	facul- 
..1....+..A 	 ,. 	th., 	,,,...4..,.- 	C ,.:,., 	 th. lUfl ()flhI fl'tfl( I 	$WIi 	 students 

N(g'I'(( call iI('li) feelitig i'c's'iil iilt'iit. Atid, as WI 

('(11111' ('hOs('t' to vuli', a tulle will C(1111(' \vll('li thud 

I'('S('tltlll('llt lIlly 101(1 all iiit lIt. 

We flIlIst l'OIllellhl)Pl' that CIII' of tltc 11r 

1Il()V('S of all ()l)l)(111('Ilt of I 10' 	Iluit('(l 	state ,  

iilitst be to sfii' ttj) ('i\'iI strife witllill tite Ilatioll. 

'1111' ".('gI'O('5 and l)°t' \Vilit('s of t ill' S((llt it.  liv- 

Ing a f f III' i)(lftOlhi of ul PI'uh1hI i(l of l)111 ('('OIt((lll-

i.s. 	II1IVI' 	tll1'()hI.rlh 	t ill' 	,\'('itl's 	h)0('Il 	iitt'ifiutll 

0111' of I III' gI'('ult('st 11l('hIuh('('s to till' ('stlhl)lisll('(I 

1Ile1'ieuIIl s\'st ('iii .. \ttt hioi'it il's Ilulvl' 1(11' 

i'e('((gIhiZ('(i that till' SCIIIII loIs been sitt ilIg ((II 

1(11) of it vol('an() ihli(l IluhIlgulig its i(.'et into titt 

eI'uhtcl' ; uhll(l t ill' ilfli)('ttlS  of (lis('l'iIfliilatiOhi ill 

flit' IluhtioIluhl (iet('Tts( 	11(11 i(','l'. til('Il tol'('(' 1(\' Itii'- 

('ugh ulgetIts voi'k ing ill till' South. may 1)0 ,jtlst . 	_ ?VIIaj ors 	I'raduate 1ron'i 
tii' 1)01cc needed to w'ake till' volvalio into Introductory Army Air School 
('I'111)t loll. 

Any kind of Negro 11J)rising will iII'((l)al)ly be 

ililt (1O\VIl 1)'' a I'lIle(l 1'(II'el' verY ('utSil', 511101' 

I Ill' W'llit('s will ilavl' lfl'ftl'l' gtIIls and 011(01110-

bill's. and niost Of the ll('uhhl ily Nl'gl'oes vilI 

Ilave been drafted and lnovc'(l olIt 0 1' t lIe Soilt ii 

but 511(11 it l'e\'Olf ('011 ('01151' flItleil i(l00(isilO(i 

1111(1 1llO1'(' p('l's('('11fi011. 'l'il(' only feasible \vay 

to avoid it is to aliov tll(' N('gl'() 11IOI'(' partici-

pation ill governing t II C Ilat ioital (lefellse p-

gl'ul Ill, 

Two fornler M illsaps students, 
Vernon Hathorn and Lamar 
Beacila Ill , have su('(:essfuly corn-

l)leted a three months' period of 

I raining at Randolph field, arniy 

air ('OrpS school, a('eording to 
\%'Ol'(l received here last week. 
Hathorn and lleachani will he 
trallsferred in the neam' future to 
Kelly Field, where they will me-
ceive their %'ings and se('ond 
lieutenants' rating after ten weeks 
(If instruction. 

Both boys W('I'C CIII'011ed in I he 
\lillsaps bl'all('il of ('AA trainilig 
and received their initial tutor-
ing at t 110 local airl)ort.  Selected 
as omm tstanding ill their ('lass, 

I kit hoill and lleachain enliste(l in 
the air corps some months ago. 
Aft cc passing l)1'('l i Ill ;null'y exan i-
Ilations they I)egan their period 
of active servile at Randolph 
field early this fall. 

Son of Bursar V. B. Hathorn, 
Vernon graduated from Millsaps 
in the suninier of 1940. He was 
formerly manager of the football 
team and was active in college 
athletics. He majored in physics 
and was a student assistant his 
jilIliOl' and senior years. Well uk-
ed on the campus "Little U. Z," 
was a menlber of the Kappa Sig-
ma fraternity. Prior to his arriv-
ul at Randolph Field he received 
secondary CAA flight training at 
New Orleans. 

Bea('llanl att eIl(le(l M illsaps dur-
ing the I 935-39 session. lie was 
active in dl'anlat i(' ('lilt) vork and 
was a pledge of the Lanll)da Chi 
Alpha fi'aternity. Airport offi-

cials considered hilil outstanding 

as a student flyer. Lamar will 

make the air corps his perma-

nent profession, 
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Chi Omega's, KD's, Lambda Chis, 
KA's Hold Social Light 

,It)tt Of the student body has had to be content with 'dreams 
of sugar plums" in retrosj)ect as they returned to a calni and Placid 
post-Christmas campus. But the dreams have been numerous and 
pleasant, including a Kappa Alpha fete during the holidays by the 
alunini, and a Chi Omega luncheon with representatives from five 
chapters attending. To Millsaps members of the Jackson Cotillion 
and (irls' Dinner clubs their respective dances during the holidays 
make good material for the dreaming, as does the informal get-
to-gether of Jackson KD's. 

The various Bowl games drew a large number of Millsaps stit-
dents who all report a glorious time. Making headlines during the 
Holly days was the marriage of ex-student Sara Rule to Lieutenant 
Howard Morris. 

One exception to the social inertia prevalent has been the Lamb-
da Clii Alpha informal party at the LXA house last Saturday night. 

Most stellar of the many trips made during the holidays was 
a tr!p made by Eleanor Cobb with her parents to Monterey and 
other l)OifltS in Mexico. 

Partying again on Sunday night will be the Lambda Chi Aiphas 
at a stag fete by tlH pledges. 

Faculty, Students Set New 
Club and Social Calendar Dates 

A contitlete revision 01 t lie reg- this ruling will be subject to a 
ulations regarding social func- $5.00 fine. 
tions Was made at a joint neeting 	Ac'oi'diig to rpcent SEll action 
of the laculty cool nut tee on social (a(ll social organization vi II be 

and fraternity affairs with fra- limited to one social funt ion a 
ternity presidents and t he tresi- nlOflth. 

0110 \Vedneday a iimoiit it 
dent of the women's council last will be Itelti Ol)fl  for a general 
Friday. student body function, such as 

At the meeting it was voted to the class parties and stunt night. 
limit social functions to Wednes- The student executive board was 

day and Saturday nights, which given the power to regulate the 
have been cleared for this pur- Idates for social functions on the 
l)OSO by recent SEB action. It I (arfll)(I5 by the commit tot'. 
was also decided to set the time These recommendations approv-

limit for dormitory girls up to ed by the joint student - faculty 
1 1 : 00 on Wednesday nites and comniittee will be SU1)fltltted to 
12:00 on Saturday nights. These the faculty at the next regular 
regulations will go Into e f f e C t meeting, and final vote will be 
second semester. taken at that tino. 

Organizations having a social 	 -_- 
function must notify the dean of DR. WHITE WILL 
women at least three days in ad- I SPEAK TO STAFF 
valice of the affair. Violators of 

	

.. ceatu cc Nvriting 	will 1)0 [Jr. 
M. C. White's subject when he 
addresses the PtIIl)le and Vhlte 
editorial staff in its regular meet-
ing at 4 : 1 5 tomorrow afternoon. 
l)r. White's talk is one of a series 
of lectures by outside speakers, 
who have included, so far, I)r. 
Sniith and Dr. Smart. 

LOST - Ladies' Hamilton wrist 
watch Black cord hand. Return 
to Mary l'ty Reese. 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

_I\ Books 

$
Stationery 

. 	Bibles 
. 	Greeting 

. 	
Cards 

" lt•e .sIlp/il!/ any book" 

Baptist Book Store 
Dial 3-1338 

500 East Capitol Street 

CALENDAR 
'l'lie si II(lent body ('aldn(lar, as 
t(I)I11')%4'1l by it st ii(l('tit-f&i(iilt y 
(()1lI II Ii I I ('C 185t %C('k , fol Ios 

IOfl(liiS- 
10:20 AM--YMCA 

V \VCA 
4:00 P.M—Band 
5:00 P.M.--Baptist Student 

U fl iO II 
4:00 P.M.---Christian Coun-

(il ( First) 
7 : 00 I'M—Science Club 

( First and Third) 
7 : 00 P.M.—Pre-Law Club 

( First and Third) 
7 : 00 P.M--Delta Kappa 

I)elta ( First and Third) 
7 : 00 P.M.---Alpha Epsilon 

Delta (First) 
7 : 00 P.id.—International 

Relations Club (Second 
tilt(l Fourth) 

7 : Ii I) P. il 	.Ir(Ie(l Club 
I Second and Fourth) 

7 : 00 P.M—Men's Educa-
tional Club ( First and 
Tb iid) 

7 : 00 P.M.-  "Al" Club 
7 : 0 I) 1 1 . M.-M inisterial 

League 
'III("(liy - 

4:00 I'M—Student Execu-
tive Hoard ( First) 

4 : 00 i'M.– -Robashela Staff 
7 : 0)) P.M—Glee Club 
S : I 5---P.M.--Senior and 

Freshman I)ebate Clubs 
Wednesday- 

4:00 P.M.---Band 
4 : 30 P.M—Sorority 

Meetings 
'l'htirstlti- 

4 : 00 I'.M.--A Cappella 
Choir (Boys) 
(YWCA Cabinet, Second 
and Fourth) 

5:15 P.M—Woman's Coun-
elI (First) 

6:30 P.M.—Signia Lanibda 
( Fourth) 

7 : 00 P.M--FraternIty Meet-
ings 

7:00 P.M.—Empyreans 
7:00 P.M—Woman's Educa- 

tional Club ( F I r s t a n d 
Third) 

7:30 P.M.—Chi Delta 
(Second) 

I"ri(liIV- 
I 0: 20 AM—YMCA Cabinet 

(First and Third) 
:i : 00 1il.--A Cappella 

Choir (Girls) 
4:00 P.M.—Purple and 

White Staff 
5:15 P.M—Dramatic Club 
7 : 00 P.M--Economics Club 

) Second and Fourth) 
7 : 00 P.M—Alpha Psi 

Oniega (First) 
7 : 00 P.M.—Oniicron Delta 

Kappa (Second) 
7 : 00 1'.M.—Kit Kat (Third) 
7:00 P.M--Eta Sigma Phi 

( Fourth) 
Sunday- 

2 : to P.M—Chess Club 
:l : 00 P.M —Men's and \Voin-

(ItS l'an-l-!ellenics 

WhiteAnnounces Millsaps Stude 
Play Tryouts Gets Scholarship 

-- - 
To Med School SEEK NEW TALENT 

FOR PLAYERS Madeline Mooney, Millsaps stu- 
-- ------ dent, 	has 	received 	a 	scholarship 

" Rehearsals 	start 	the 	first 	of to the University of Tennessee's 

February," Dr. White announced school 	of 	medical 	technology 	in 

this 	morning. 	"If 	it 	is 	possible Memphis. 	After 	obtaining 	her 

we 	will 	present 	two 	groups 	of degree here in 	February, 	Made- 

one act 	plays the 	latter 	part 	of line 	will 	prepare 	to 	enter 	the 

February." school about March 24 to begin 

The 	plays 	are 	being 	selected 
the two month "probation", after 

from 	a nuniher of one act and 
which 	she will start the regular 

three 	act 	plays, 	many 	of 	which 
twelve month course. 

are very good. 	"We would like Madeline, who spent her fresh- 

to give a coniedy next if we can man 	year 	at 	the 	University 	of 

find 	a 	particularly 	good 	one," Mississippi 	and 	the 	following 

Dr. White further stated. three years at Millsaps, says that 
she believes she may attribute her "New performers will be given 
receiving 	the 	scolarship 	to 	the 

a chance to show their talents," 
personal interview she had 	with 

he said. 	"We will use a few pee- 
the assistant director of the school 

ple 	who 	have 	done 	well 	and of medical technology and to the 
should have another chance, but letters 	of 	recommendation 	writ- 
we wish to use principally those ten by Dr. Al. L. Smith and Dean 

who 	tried 	out 	before 	but 	were W. E. Riecken to the school. 
Dr. 	11. C. Schmeisser is direct- 

not used. 	We would like to give 
or of the school of ntedical tech- 

those a chaiice who have had no itology 	which 	admits 	only 	four 
experience 	here 	at 	lillstips''. sttitlents each 	year. 

Finger Strikes Hard in 
First 1941 Edition 

As subtle as a suni'ise I think that Flopping Fullilove 
As loud as a cannon's roar has fiiially realized that lie's just 

I'll 	blast your secrets asunder plain 	Bill—and 	not 	Mr. 	Super- 
And cut you to the core. man. 

And 	talking 	about 	cutting re- I 	ovei'heatd 	"Kootie" 	Katie 
ittinds 	mae 	of 	what 	"Ace 	of Richardson tell eight boys, "Give 
Sl)ades" Morris is doing to "High me a 	ming sometimne"—prol)ably 
sl)OI't" 	Stevens' 	heart. 	Site's 	cut- she mileant telephone calls. 
ting 	it 	to 	ribbons—into 	garnet Y'all know this is 	1941 - a 
and 	gold 	I'il)l)OIts. brand new year, my, my, my. 

Say, have y'all seen Ferocious Bull Ham't smiles every now and 
Fair running the campus loaded then 	now—some 	girl's 	probably 
down with trays. 	They were for putting the glad eye to him. 
his 	minion, 	"Wangs" 	Miller. 	I Someone once said, "Let your 
never saw a sick person gobble conscience 	be 	your 	guide." 	Pat 
so much gm'ub in my life. 	Confi- Eagei' says, "Let your conscience 
dentially, she's not sick—she had be your accomplice." 
just rather stay in than be alone ...j 	kimow 	a 	little 	boy 	who 
with that ferocious man. spent a whole 	semester 	getting 

We had some big fists on the away from the crowd and has been 
campus last week—boxers Punchy ever since trying to get back Into 
Davis and Striking Stickney were the 	crowd - he's 	Mush-mouth 
here giving the girls a thrill and Graves. 
the boys a chill. "Not-fat" "Not-lean" 	"Not-dir- 

Bo 	Muri'y, 	our 	illustrious and ty" "Not-clean" "Not-smart" "Not- 
illuminating prexy, says he's run- dumb" 	(Ho - hum) 	"not - short" 
fling this campus - running all "Not-tal 1"" In-fact-not-at-all' ' Nat 
over it, he means—trying to do Rogers and Vote-for-me Ricks are 
some good with anybody that will always hoarse from their constant 
l)Ut up with him.  praising each other—what imagi- 

Walter Baskin ain't seen much nations ! ! ! ! 

—thank goodness. Dot Raynham: "Steinriede is a 
I've found out that Wroten and marvellous 	whistler." 

Kellum are on the campus and Ducky Price: "Is that how you 
I've 	found 	out 	why—Kellum's niet hint?" 
here to be and Wroten's here not Frances Wroten says she just 
to be, and both are a question. quit one boy because he was too 

I 	asked "Bol-em-over" BOBO mean. 	So she wants to warn all 
how she liked TEEEEEE Spen- her Millsaps suitors to 	play 	the 
gler's 	classy 	physique, 	and 	she sweet type or else. 	He must have 
said, "Aw, he buys his shoulders been 	a horrible beast similar to 
at Kennington's." "Tarzan" Schilling if you let go 

Louis "Nappy" Navarro is still of him, Frances. 
playing MiS. Impartiality with the ,, My Johns—slgh"—Jo Tim- 
girls. 	Well, don't get partial, Nap- berlake. 
PY 	YOU might get surpi'ised. Theres 	a certain 	girl 	on 	the 

Rex Murff—shame on you, campus who has a secret crush on 
and good for you, Martha Louise. a fellow named Smith, who claims 

Ito S t ItUSSIUIL. 
Helen Stewart, why do you act 

like a turtle, always ducking your 
head into your shell on the slight-
est l)I'eteflse?—as if you weren't 
even attractive. 

1pqr-The reason Edith Cort- 
v ii oh t 	i'oi'nvn I epa 	I41I1 wi n 	' ' fla,a 

The 

1Ierchants 

Company 

of 

Mississippi  

MILLERS, MANUI"A("lI l{i•:ii 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

i7 

V4 M1AUNDPY  

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

What's Wrong With 
This Picture? 

.. .. 	 . 	 — 

;tlIy is 1 iVi!tg to rea(l 
with a lalil!) that's good 
for decoration only. Eyes 
are priceless . . . light is 
cheap 
Visit Your Dealer's Light 
Conditioning Service Center 

Mississippi 
Power & Light Co. 

S 0 C I E T Y 
Jo Tim berlake - - Qeraldine Sumrall 

SOCIETY REPORTERS 

Be—, Green. Helen Huoff. Flizabeth fliddell. Charline Harris 
Hettie Faye Iteasley 

nuwro s 

":tLaL a 9nnL PIaa. Jo,. jaL" 

OPEN ALL NI(;HT 

"1!EJ.;T YOUR FRIE,VDS AT ('.-LV'" 
l'HESCRIPTIONS • MAGAZINES • CANDY 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

CAIN'S DRUG STORE 
DIAL 2-0721 	NORTH JEFFERSON AT FORTIFICATION 

I)ee" Daniels so much better from 
the back is because she's been 
talking behind it for so long. 

"I'm Nobody's Girl" Latimem' 
and sure enough she's nobody's 

iiil ) started shaking her shoul-
) Continued on page 3, column 4) 

- 	--- 

.,;JkoP 
414 E. Capitol St. 	MaJestic Theatre Bldg. 
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Intramural Speed 
With Pikes Versi. 

Ifltlilfll ural s1)eeclhall  will get 
under way this afternoon when 
the Pikes tackle the Lambda Chis. 

Last year the Sigs won t It e 
speedbahl cup and stand a fair 
chance to repeat. The s t r o n g 
Lambda Ciii sextet, which w a a 
runner-up last session, and the 
K.A.'s are expected to furnish 
the most serious opposition. How-
ever, the l'reachers and the Pikes 
1)0th will probably turn out strong 
teams, so that the race may be a 
wide-open affair. All contests 
promise to be close and interest-
ing. 

The intramural council will 
meet today at 2 o'clock to discuss 
final plans for the tournament. 
They will choose a referee and 
clarify rules for the game. 

The schedule for this week and 
next follows: 

Today-4:00--L.X.A. vs. Pikes. 
Tomorrow-- 4:00 - S i gs vs. 

Preachers. 
Monday-4:00—K.A.'s vs. 

Pikes. 
Tuesday-4:00—Sigs vs. LX.- 

ball Begins 
L5 Lambda Chis 

Mitchell, Van Hook 
Attend Math 
Meeting 

During the Christmas holidays, 
Dr. B. E. Mitchell and Prof. B. 
0. Van Hook attended a meeting 
of the Mathematical Association 
of America, held In New Orleans. 

According to Coach Van Hook, 
they heard interesting speeches 
on higher mathematics delivered 
by: 

I)r. Evans of the University of 
California; Dr. Buchannan of 
Tulane; Dr. Hebert of L.S.U. ; Dr. 
Deane Montgomery of Smith col-
lege; and Dr. Hedlund of the 
University of Virginia. 

\Vhile in New Orleans, Coach 
Van Hook also attended the Dixie 
conference meeting and the Sugar 
Bowl game. 

A. 
Wednesday —4 : 00 - Preachers 

vs. K.A.'s. 

Next Wednesday night a tenta-
tive game has been scheduled 
against Mississippi Southern on 
the local floor. If the two teams 
meet, Millsaps will be a heavy 
favorite to win easily. 

BURNS and LACEY 
STORE FOR MEN 

Dial 3-1468 

218 WEST CAPITOL 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing but the Best." 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 % East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

.Iaii. 9 South western 

.Jan. 11 Southwestern 
Jan. 1 3—Choctaws 
Jan. 14--Choctaws 
Jan. 15--Miss. Southern 
Jan. 28--Birmingham YMHA 
Jan. 29-- --Birmingham Boys Club 
Jan. 30—Spring liii! 
.Jan. 31--Spring liii! 
Feb. 1—Miss. Southern 
Feb. 4- -Delta State 
Feb. 5—Southwestern 
Feb. 7- -South western 
Feb. 10—Chattanooga 
Feb. 11—Delta State 
Feb. 14—Mercer 
Feb. 17—Choctaws 
Feb. 21—Spring Hill 
Feb. 22--Spring Hill 
Feb. 24—Choctaws 

Ii 1) III 0 

11(11110 

a way 
home 
home (tentative) 
away 
a way 
a way 
away 
away (tentative) 
away 
away 
away 
ho me 
home 
ho fli e 
away 
home 
home 
home 

Major Basketeers Clash 
With Lynx Tonight 
CHOCS COME UP 	PIKES INDUCT 

NEXT MONDAY DORSEY BALL 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS 

DISTRIBUTED BY 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

S 
Sales • Service • Supplies 

S 

413 East Capitol DIal 4-8574 

THURSDAY 
Vigil In The Night 

FRIDAY 
Castle On The Hudson 

SAT. - DOUBLE FEATURE 
No I'lace To Go 

Legion Of The Lawless 
MON. - DOUBLE FEATURE 

Reno 
Over The Moon 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
Primrose Path 

II BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 II 

— PARAMOUJ1NT — 
PHONE 3-1531 

Thurs., I"i'i.. smmt., ,Jan. 9, 10, 11--SANTA FI' Tlt.11L"-
Errol Flynn, Olivia I)eHas'llland, Raymond Massey. 

Mcii., Tites., \'('(1., Jan. 13, 14, JiS—"COMItl)E X"—Hedy 
Laiiimii'i'. ( 'lark Gable. 

— MAJESTIC — 
PHONE 3-1971 

'l'liurs,, ,Jaii. i)—"II'EI'ING ('OIl'. NV''—Joliii Shelton, 
Aiiii Hut hmerl'ord, Virginia \Vieldei'. 

Fri. and Sat., jam.. 10, 1 1—"(.IL.%N'I' .'40N5"—,Jmu'kie 
C'xpt'v, ('iie iteynolds, Iloimita ( iuinville. 

Mon., flfl(l Tiies., .Jan. i;i, 14—"DOS'N .'tH(,ENTINE 
Y''—l)on .% mneche, Bet I y (t'ahle. 

— CE1TTUJ11Y — 
PHONE 3-1711 

I'litirs., .Jan. 9—''Gll{LS UNI)Elt 21"—Pmiul Kelly, Ho-
('ll('lh(' H tolson. 

Fii. and Siit., Jaim. 10, 1 1—''GR}%T PL.Nl' ROIIBKIIY" 
"-.JIl('k Hold, Vicki Lester. 

Mon. 1111(1 Tues., .Jan. 13, 14—"STRIKI' UP THE lLSl)" 
—Jll(l3 Gailamni, SIlckey Rooney. 
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Southern Literary 
Festival—April 19-20 

"Get busy," Dr. M. C. White 
urged all literary undergrads to-
day. 

The annual Southern Literary 
festival will be held at Southwest-
ern University, Memphis, April 
19-20, celebrating Shakespeare's 
birthday. 

"There are four contests this 
year," Dr. White announced. 
"They are: a short story and an 
essay, each limited to three thou-
sand words; poetry limited to 
twenty-four lines; and a one-act 
play. Entrees will be selected by 
March, so work must begin at 
once." 

The one-act play contest was 
introduced for the first time this 
year by the Festival association. 
These plays must contain "local 
color, preferably a southern 
theme," Dr. White explained. 

The three awards offered are 
ten, five, and three dollars for 
the first places. Those whose 
works are accepted will probably 
have their Southwestern trip cx-
l)fl505 supplied by the school as 
was done last year. All under -
graduates are eligible, Dr. White 
(ii S Closed. 

White Urges 

Literary eet  Ito n^vt I  - S P 0 R T S 

4 

After a long Christmas recess 
the 1940-41 basketeors open their 
cage wars in earnest tonight at 
8 : 00 when they tangle with 
Southwestern on the home floor. 
1I illsaps' Dixie conference cham-
pions are favorites to win but are 
exl)ecting a tight struggle from 
the Lynx, headed by brilliant 
George Blakemore at center. The 
Majors entertain Southwestern 
again Saturday iiight in another 
home scrap. 

With a veteran quintet that 
copped the conference crown in 
1940 back on hand this year, the 
Majors are heavy favorites to 
maintain their clean slate tonight 
and Saturday at the expense of 
Southwestern. However, Millsaps 
failed to make its usual Christ-
mas road trip over the holidays 
and may be a little rusty against 
the invaders. They played a 
warm-up tilt with the Brookhaven 
Laundry five Tuesday night to 
get in shape for the scrap tonight. 

Coach 1-hook Stone will probab-
ly send Cliff Jones, Charley 
Ward, G 111111) Keniniitzer, Googie 
Tynes, and Willy Carter into to-
night's fray as starters, with Mi-
Ian Richardson, Buddy Carl', and 
Willy Branch in reserve. 

La,jors, ( 'hoes Refl('W I"eU(I 
MO1I(IitV 

The Majors and Choctaws he-
gui their 1941  court fetid miexl 
week, playing the first two of 
their foul' game series Monday 
and Tuesday nights. They play 
at Clinton Monday and in Buie 
gym Tuesday. 

Millsaps took the measure of 
the Redskins handily last year 
and are expected to repeat again 
this season, altho the scraps will 
be close. 

Mississippi college is strength-
ened by the return to service of 
E. V. Watts, who stayed out of 
school last yeai'. Watts is an out-
standing player who starred for 
the Chocs two and three seasons 
ago. Cartet Blake, last year's 
pivot man, is the other Redskin 
star whom the Purple and White 
will have to watch. 

Last year the two teams broke 
even in their four game series. 

$•p..  

.- 

CHECKER 	CABS 

DAY AND 	 Q  27 	or 4 PASSENGERS 
NIGHT SERVICE 	-' 	'-"-' 	 25c 

The Mihlsaps cagers should add each others' throats again on the 
the 	scalp 	of 	the 	Southwestern basketball court and a couple of 
Lynx to that of Louisiana Tech interesting 	games 	should 	result. 
which 	is 	already 	dangling 	from The two teams are about evenly 
their belt. 	Aitho the Majors will matched 	again 	this 	season 	. 	. 
probably be rusty as a result of Millsaps has practically the same 
their long Christmas layoff, they club that walked off with the con- 
should be too strong for the mcdi- ference title last season, and the 
ocre Lynx . . . Southwestern will Chocs 	have 	two 	brilliant 	b a 1 1 
display one excellent ball player, 

players in E. V. Watts and Carter 
however, 	in 	George 	Blakemore, Blake 	and 	another 	dangerous 
their ace pivot man. one in Wilson Fulton. 

Let's 	hope 	the 	Majors 	make  
better 	use 	of 	their 	ace 	scorer, About 	the 	Majors' 	schedule: 
Cliff Jones, tonight than they did Howard's athletic 	department 	is 
against 	Louisiana 	Tech, 	when peeved 	at 	the 	Dixie 	conference 
they seldom worked the bail in and has refused to schedule any 
to him. games with loop opponents. That 

is 	too 	bad 	because 	the 	Majors 
Monday 	and 	Tuesday 	nights and 	Bulldogs 	always 	played 

the 	Majors and 	Chocs go 	after thrilling 	tilts 	. 	. 	. 	Millsaps 	will 
have its hands full in its two frays 

11

i  1:1 nger - - with 	Delta 	State 	but 	does 	not 
play Ole Miss or State this season. 

(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5) Coach Stone Is still attempting to 

ders 	at 	"Choctaw" 	Hederman, schedule 	either 	two 	or 	four 
which 	in 	turn 	shook 	his 	affec- games with Louisiana Normal on 
tions during the holidays, a home-and-home basis ... The 

Ann Rhymes never says much, Purple and White hoopsters will 
but, 	Heck, all she has to do is have 	their 	hands 	full 	with 	the 
look—one look and you can easily potent Normal quintet . . . A new- 
see she's excused from talking. corner on the Major schedule this 

Why won't the girls leave Jay season is Birmingham Southern. 
"Jam-em" Smith alone? • — 

Dickie 	"Do - it" 	Lauderdale 
Students claims he's top man around Mas- - - 

sey hall. 	Women and books are 
two different things, son. (Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 

Has anyone seen Cowboy King's These changes iii the constitu- 

bow-legged Packard lately? tion will be submitted to the fac- 

Sunday 	night, 	Freshman ulty at 	the 	next 	regular 	faculty 

Morrow stood up Freshman Mor- rneeting, and if approved will be 

ris 	on 	Fortification - sort 	of 	a put to a student body vote early 

case 	of 	mortification 	on 	Fortifi- in February. 

cation for Jeanie with the dark, 
:. dark hair. 	However, she states 

that 	her 	Belhaven 	rival 	m u a t 
have 	"this 	gentleman" 	Morrow 
hen-pecked. 

 
I've come, I've writ 
But now must go; I 	THURSDAY & FRIDAY 	'I 
So long, my "friends"— II 	IRENE 	II 
Voull miever know. ii 	 II 

I 

3DDL /Dh 

TRY A GOOD 

STEAK 
. . . tender, juicy, cooked 
to your own taste. Come 
in today. 

Alpha Iota of Pi Kappa Alpha 

announces the initiation of Dom'-

sey Ball, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. D. Ball of Jackson, on Decem-

her 19. 

\ \ \\ 
SMIHITH FRDZEN 

C 	

&k7ch ICE 
CREAM 

-'- ","---'- 

II:., 	 Joe Brooks 
— 	-. 	 SPORTS REPORTERS 

T. ' 	Fred Tatum, John Cope 

Major Cagers Meet Lynx Tonight 



Cheney Addresses 
Pre - Law Club 

Reynolds Cheney, practicing at-
torney with Green and Green law 
finn of Jackson addressed the 
pre-law ('1111) Monday ntght on 
"Preparing to Enter the Practice 
of Law." 

Mr. Cheney discussed the vari• 

oils fields of law practice from 
criniinal to changery law, empha. 

sizing the qualities needed in each 

field. 

The pre-law club will hold it 

next regular meeting Monday: 

January 27, following exam week. 
— 

New Yoi'k university will oh-

serve its centennial next year. 
.. 

Robert Paton Longden, head-

master of Wellington college, En-

gland, was killed recently by a 

German bomb. 

25 New Ones 

The second senhe'ster. Ol)ehI -
ing January 27, 1941, will 

bring twenty-five new st u(Ients 

to Millsaps, according to Dr. 

Smith. This will bring the en-

rollment ('lose to the 600 mark. 

These students are from all 

parts of the state. 

C 
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I GAVEL REPORTS' Historians 
I 	IIear\Vharton 
Economics Club 
Meets At 
Wallace's 

Last Friday the economics club 
enjoyed a spaghetti supper at Dr. 
Wallace's home. Eugene Forten-
berry and Dr. Wallace gave re-
ports on the meetings of the 
American economics association, 
Southern Economics association, 
and the Conemetrics associations, 
which they attended In New Or-
leans during the holidays. 

The SU1)jOCtS under discussion 
were: 

The gold problem; government 
debt and budget; unemployment; 
and the economics of war. 

Plans were made for a picnic 
to be held in May. 
V's Hold ,Joitit New 'Year's Mect 

Monday the YMCA and the 
YWCA held a joint New Year's 
meeting in the auditorium. Presi-
dent Jim Wroten introduced Dr. 
B. M. Hunt of the Capitol Street 
Methodist church, who gave a talk 
on the New Year. A worship pro-
grant under the direction of 
Eleanor Castle followed Dr. 
Hunt's speech. 

Jim Wroten states that the Y's 
have good plans for the future. 
They are to present a series of 
programs, the theme of which will 
be "What a liberal arts school 
should mean." Vocations will 
also be discussed in conjunction 
with these programs. 

The material to be used was ob-
tamed by Drs. Smith and Itiecken 
when they attended the annual 
conference of the Southern asso-
elation of colleges and secondary 
schools. Faculty members w I I 1 
speak at these meetings. 
. 

President Wroten also states 
that ten delegates are soon to be 
choseii to attend the annual 
YMCA conference to be held at 
Allison's Wells next March. Dr. 
Stuart, of Emory, is to speak at 
this conference. 

Pre-Laws Near A(ldress 
Monday night, at 7 :30, in the 

science hall, pre-law Club held its 
regular meeting. H o n 0 r a b I e 
Reynolds Cheney, a noted Jack-
son attorney, addressed the club. 
After a short discussion of busi-
hess, the meeting was adjourned. 

President Dickie Lauderdale 
announces I hat the (lOb will meet 
on Mondays froni now on, instead 
of Wednesday, which was the 
regular niepi ing day. 
.lpha Psi Omega Holds Business 

Meet lug 
Alpha Psi Omega held a busi-

ness meeting last Friday at the 
Chi Omega house. After Cast-
Director Mary Stone called the 
meeting to older Cast Business 

In New York 
2,000 ATTEND MEET 

Wharton Converses With 
Beard, Hacker, Beale, 
Shugg. 
Dr. V. L. Wharton, Millsaps 

associate professor of history, re-
turned from New York last week 
where he was featured speaker 
on the program of the American 
historical association convention. 
Approximately two thousand his-
torians were present at the con-
vention, which was in session at 
Hotel Pennsylvania from Decem-
her 26 through December 29. 

The theme of the convention 
program was concerned with the 
basic economic and social foi'ces 
at work in the world today. The 
program gave special emphasis to 
the effect of the current world 
turmoil on social and economic 
problems. 

I)r. Wharton made the trip by 
1)115, leaving Jackson on Dccciii-
ber 23 and arriving in New York 
on December 25. He delivered 
his address on the effect of the 
race problem on reconstruction 
in Mississippi to the convention 
Friday morning, December 27. It 
attracted the notice and favorable 
criticism of the entire convention. 

Th is reception resu 1 ted in itivi-
tations to continue discussion of 
reconstruction at smaller inform-
al meetings. 

One informal discussion he at-
tended was at the Harvard Cluh, 
Friday night, December 27. Pres-
ent at this meeting besides I)r. 
Wharton were Charles A. Beard, 
Paul Buck, Louis 1-lacker, How-
ard Beale, Roger Shugg, and it 
few other recognized historical 
authorities. 

Other highlights of the con-
vention included a tour through 
the library of J. Pierpont Morgan 
and an address on the policy his-
torians should follow today by 
the president of the association, 
Dr. Max Forand, at a formal baii-
quet at which Dr. Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler served as toastmaster. 

I)r. Wharton returned to Jack-
soil on I)ecember :10. 

Manager Nelson Nail made a ye-
port concerning fraternity busi-
ness. PIous were discussed for 
having a banquet for the Players 
club 1(1 he held sometime next 
SI) II ng. 

( 'lii I)eIIa to %leet 
Clii l)ella will hold its regular 

meeting tonight at 7 : 1 0 at Shir-
Icy Chicliester's lionie. helen 
lUcks is to i'ead an original poem, 
and Martlia Sheffield will also 
(call an original pallel'. 

Defence - - 

( Continued from page 1 . colunios 1 , 2 and :', 
I)Ihil t flO\\', a 11(1 a major (lepressiohi will be I he 
i'e Sit It. 

We IiI\'P to realize that the lnuttleslli})s, air-

1)lt1Ie lIiOt()rS and guns being IiiIt today are, 
considere(l as a matter of economies, a total 

waste—that they doti 't inean anything, as far 
as our liornial con-irneree is concerned. And the 
ihlerease(l buying 1)o\se1' of the vorkers on (IC-
fense I)rojeets  doesn 't meaii anything, either, 

because as long as an amount of war material 

is l)eihlg produced, it is taking the ilace of an 
amount of coiistiiiei' goo(1s--t Ii ihigs \\'iui('lI we 

noi'ta11v lISC—VII icii would ha ve been I)I'o-
(llICC(l. 

We can t Iit ye t ii a t iii itch eeOiiOIfliC vaste 

vit1iout Iiaviiig to paY for it. 

4A,eg/ e9ivAee 

hesterfield S 
- 

4i,goie4i viIttAq  . 1'1~. 1114  

It's the cooler 
ta. ..  milder cigarette 

I t's called the SMOKER'S 
MARY JANE YEO 	 cigarette . . . Chesterfield . . . because 

and  
Jo ANN DEAN 	 it's the one cigarette that glves you a 

of New York's SkatingHit 	 COMPLETELY SATISFYING smoke. It happens on Ice 

at the Rockefeller 	 You try them and find them 
Center Theatre 

COOL and PLEASANT. You light one and 
.' 	'Y:'' 	find they really TASTE BETTER. You buy 

••-_: 

Cpyright 1941, LItTT & II.Rs toOAIco Co. 

But we have the (lefehlSe program. and aid 
to Britain, and it 's too late to stop hl()\\. 'I'lie 
thing w'hicli the United States can do no', and 

'1i ic II th e ne \V ( '(III gt'eSs In tist (10 . is t 0 l)I'o\' ide 
every safegiui i'd jH)SSil)1(' against )rofiteering, 

and tittis lessen the amotint of w'aste we will 
have to make up after the \var. 'I'Iiere will be 
)1'0fiteei'iflg, there has been )rofiteerih1g in 

evel'y var the llnite(l States ever fought, but 

to go ahead in full cognizance of it, and tacit-

ly sanction it, is inexcusable in the (overn-
m en t. 

Giving Negroes more voice in (letense go'-

ernnient, and sa fcgltar(lihlg agailIst I)I'Ofiteel' -

ing, are two of the things that can be (lone, 
and that probably 'on 't be done, to make 
American parti('ii)atiohl in the war less of a 

mess. But war is hell, and the only way to 

make it anyth ing,  &'lse is not to iuilYC it. 

Atop The Heidelberg Roof . . 

ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF 

HERB COOK 

FRIDAY NITES, COLLEGE NITE! 

FLOOR SHOW FEATIJRING 
COT'FS, MA(ICIAN 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
FOR RESERVATIONS 	NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

PHONE 4-6571 	 9:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. 
ADMISSION 60c WEEK NITES, $1.20 SATURDAY 

I 

I.- 



Civilian Pilot Training 
Program BeginsFeb. 1 _  
RULES STATED TO 

POTENTIAL PILOTS 
February 1 has been announced 

as the date for the inauguration 
of the new ci,'ilian pilot training 
program at Millsaps. Completion 
of the course by the first of June 
of this year will be expected of 
the trainees. 

Students interested in CAA 
training are asked to contact Pro-
fessor G. L. Harrell as soon as 
possible. The Millsaps civilian 
pilot training course has been giv-
en an enrollrn€nt quota of twenty 
students, including two women 
pilots. 

Requirements which potential 
1)iiots must meet are as follows: 

The applicant must be a citizen 
of the United States; 

He must be not under 19 or 
over 25 years old on February 1, 
1941; 

He must not hold or have a 
pilot certificate of private grade 
or higher; 

Applicants now in college must 
have finished one year of college 
work; 

'rhose not in college must have 
finished two years of c o 1 1 e g e 
work; 

The applicant must meet the 
physical requirements; 

If he is under twenty-one he 
must have the written consent of 
parents or guardian; 

He must never have been dis- 
qualified by the advisory hoard; 

He will be required to pay $25 

to cover registration fee, insur- 

ance, and the medical examina- 

tion; 

He will be required to pay for 

transportation to the training 

field. 
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P&W Coed Edition Slated ForFeb. 13 
Church Relation Group Seeks 	~a~er -,~p 	 make. Timberlake, Manstield tistill eonduet a stage I 

Church - School Cooperation 	niakeuv sehool in the 
auditorium beginning JaIIlIarN 

 W* 11 Be9, aeeording to 1W. M. ('. White 

I. 

preceding Easter. 
Fourth—Good Friday commun-

ion will be held as previously. 
Fifth - The Christian council 

will publish a pamphlet of medi-
tation to be put out forty days be- 

re Easter. 
Annual meetings of the church 

relations cornniittee are required 
by the Methodist board of Chris- 
tian education. The 1941 meet-
ing involved a report of the YW- 
CA campus-church relations com-
mittee, given by Frances Pevey. 
"retary of the meeting. 

Pevey stated that a report wa
riven in regard to the reorgani- 
zation of the BSU, and that Gallo-
way hail had the largest number 
of girls attending church and 
church organizations. 

4 

I- 

I 

The Millsaps church relations
committee, which met on Thurs- 
day, January 9, under guidance of 
Dr. H. M. Hullock as president, 
sought out possibilities of cooper-
ation between the school and local 
church programs for the remain-
der of the school year. 

The committee, together with 
local pastors, drew up significant 
plans: First - Capitol S t r e e t 
Church will observe college night 
on March 5. 

Second—Lenten activities, be-
ginning three weeks before East-
er, will be held in cooperation 
with church organizations. 

Third—Discussions with social 
groups led by faculty members 
will be held weekly three weeks 

Owing to lack of space, the
story announcing scholarships
ceived by the dean's office was 
cut short last week. 

The following announcements 
of fellowships and scholarships 
available for graduate study have 
been received. They may be con-
suited by interested students at 
the library desk. For further in-
formation, see the Dean, your 
major professor, or the ODK corn-
mittee consisting of John Bur-
well. Nat Rogers, and Dr. Wal-
lace. 

Brown rnjversity 
Scholarships and fellowships 

in the school of arts and sciences, 

(An Editorial) 

II 
In the heat of preparation for a major 

war to save democracy, we in America are 
in imminent danger of destroying one of 
democracy's fundamental features - the 
tolerance of the people as a whole for a 
dissenting minority. When that concept, 
which rests at the basis of democracy, is 
gone, the rest is not worth saving. 

For democracy means not just the rule 
of the majority; it means the well-consid-
ered action of the entire people of a state. 
When the voice of one group in the corn-
muny is suppressed, it affects the deci-
sions of the people, and the community is 
no longer democratic. 

In time of war, it has always been neces-
sary in democratic countries to do away 
with democracy to the extent of annulling 
the rights of free action and free expres-
sion. A war cannot be fought in an atmos-
phere of clear thinking; to make its posi-
tion the strongest possible, the government 
must make sure that the general public 
is wholeheartedly behind the military ac-
tion, and so must suppress speakers and 
periodicals which disagree with it. Democ-
racy must suffer for the time being to give 
the army a chance. 

Horwitz \Vill 
Lecture to 
Players 

Thomas Horwitz, nationally 
known make-up expert, will deliv-
er a lecture on make-up on Janu-
ary 30, in the Millsaps auditorl-
urn, according to Dr. White. 

But there is always the danger that un-
scrupulous men, capitalizing on the ex-
citement of the people, will take advantage 
of the fact that they too, along with their 
government, have become intolerant of 
anyone who threatens to block success of 
the war. Time after time, during the wars 
of the United States, the people have been 
led on witch-hunts, persecuting minority 
groups who seem at the time to be un-
American, without trying to find the facts. 
And some of the witch-hunts have ended 
in the punishment of genuine subversive 
groups; but more have resulted in perse-
cution of innocent people who were, for 
some reason, not desirable at the time. 

The Germanic religious groups in the 
Middle West, during the last war, were 
branded "un-American," and, though sev-
eral sects were cleared of sedition charges 
in the courts, they suffered terrible perse-
cution. And the same spirit is already ap-
pearing again ; only recently, here in Jack-
scn, members of a religious sect were driv-
en out of town, without being given a hear-
ing, because they were "un-American," 
since they refused to conform to the idea 
of patriotism which the majority of the 
people profess. 

(Continued on page 4, column 1) 

--.

Business Manager 
SPECIAL PAPER WITH FEMALE STAFF 

CARRIES ON OLD P&W TRADITION 

More Graduate Scholarship 
Information Released by 
Dean's Office 

in amount from $200 to $1000. 

Columbia University 
Scholarships in education with 

stipends of $150 to $750. 

Cornell University 
Scholarships In school of arts 

and sciences, with stipends of 
from $250 to $1000. 

1)rew University 
Fellowships in theology. 

University of Iowa 
Fellowship In college of arts 

and sciences, with remuneration 
of from $225 to $600. 

Johns Hopkins University 
Scholarships in school of arts 

(Continued on page 5. column 4) 

Defence Program Fails to Provide Internal 
Safeguards for Democracy 

the Coed edition has come out unfailingly: 
"The original idea," Tom Robertson explained this 

morning, "when the tradition was started, back in the 
days when the coed enrollment was low and it was hard 
to get a self-respecting girl to work on the P&W staff, was 
to get undergraduate girls interested in P&W work for 
the next year. From that standpoint, it has outlived its 
usefulness, but its sentimental value is great enough to 
justify its continuance." 

Except to announce that the Freshman edition was 
scheduled for March 13, neither Burwell nor Robertson 
would reveal plans for the remaining issues of Volume 
XXXIII. When questioned as to the possibility of an 
April Fool issue, they both shut up like clams, Burwell 
only murmuring that there would probably be "another 
Coed edition" about that time. 

Jo Timberlake and Martha Mansfield will be editor and 
business manager, respectively, of this year's Coed edi-
tion of the Purple and White, a statement early this morn-
ing by Tom Robertson and John Burwefl, regular heads 
of the sheet, revealed. The special issue, planned for 
publication on February 13, will be staffed entirely by 
coed members of the regular P&W force and other female 
journalists called in for the occasion. 

Neither Timberlake nor Mansfield had selected her 
assistants as the paper went to press this week, but both 
promised a tentative list to be publishsed "after exams." 

Mansfield, a junior, is assistant circulation manager 
of the regular staff, and has always taken an active inter-
est in P&W work. Timberlake, a senior and a transfer 
last year from Judson college, is, along with Geraldine 
$umrall, co-society editor of the regular staff. Last year 
she served as a news reporter. 

A Milisaps Tradition 
The Coed edition of the Purple and White has become 

an annual tradition at Millsaps since its initiation about 
1930. Other special editions, such as the Homecoming 
special, the Freshman edition, and the April Fool number, 
have been more or less snoradic in their appearance, but 

Mr. Horwitz is considered one 
of the outstanding authorities on 
screen and theatrical make-up. He 
has written several books, inciud-
ing, Let's Make Up, Make.t'p for 
l'Ilotograplke's, and many maga-
zine articles. Mr. Horwitz is the 
head of the foremost laboratory 
specializing In make-up research 
( Continued 00 page 3, column 4) 



denination of "Liquor in all thoughts. But he forgot to inca-
forms, the movies as an institu- tion that the candle is burning 
tion, the inodei'n dance, the cigar- at both ends ( torch, I meant to 
ette habit, gambling in all its say ) in the Charhine Harris-Jim-
phases, especially, viz., of bingo, my O'Callaghan affair. And he 
l)enefit l)I'idge, rafflings, and all didn't know that Saih Birdsong 
other games of chance," iiia reso- is begiiiniiig to "look after" the 
tullull auoiiieu LIeceIlluel' 1,  

The ''llsenibei'ship, with the pas- 1-' i 

tot' and officials leading," entered Eleven 
with the resolution their protest 
"against any attempt of the brew- Night 
ei's of this nation undertaking to Slated spread a false and vicious propa- 
ganda to the effect that beei' will 

, 	.,h,,l 	 . ....-.. 

New 
Courses 

.. ' 	''..' 	 n" 	jUII Ille 	
ElI \'(II 112w ('00 I'ses are sche- 

( Coiitin tied on l)age 6, ('olulnn 2 ) 	tiled tot' next sensester in tile -- --------- 	
),iillsaps extension school, and 

NYA APPLICATIONS 	will be opeii to regular college 

DUE FOR NEXT TERM students, Di'. Ray S. Musgrave, 
- 	 head of the extension S('llonL in- 
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5_15_[( Meets 	News 	 1)1•. 	 Mititrt ahl(I t1Ie Exams Have Finger Trembling 
.' Ilila I)oiiglas Iak, 4ate I %. I)II((I1l . and Stuart Sni.t Ii. 't S1 

/\L t 1Eeliiiont 	::;ideh1t IIatIIIe(I I)t. Siiiavt as maui s!(tkeI. for the state ' coiilcr- i I3ii.t It 	irets In a Fe' 	Stabs 
- 	- 	- 	 I The HSt (()IIII(iI atIItH)IIII(e(I all ExftIII Week tea lot IIq( Tuesday. 	 ------ 	 '. 	 - 

A 1T 	 'I'he photo bCIO%V, showing I)r. Smart wit li the HSU COUnCIl, %VS 	 are c1e)i11g U p at a 'one and only' ' Frances for I1 	 laheii iltiriiig his slav at '.IiIIsaps Iai iiioiitli. 

NATL.DELEGATES .. 

Omicron Delta Kappa, honor 	 - 
ary leadership fraternity, held it 
regular monthly meeting on Jan 
uary 10 at the Belmont cafe with 
John Burwell, Jim 'Wroten, and 	' 
Nat Rogers as hosts. Business ot 	' 
the meeting included a discii 	3 . 	.. 	, 
sion of campus problems and th  
OI)K walk running from Murrali • 	j 

hall to North \Vest street, which .. 
will be inaugurated dtiriiig (•OflI- 	 . 

mencernent activities this year. 	 i 
A discussion of the Natioiwl '  . 	 I 

convention of the fraternity t 	 '..' 
be held at Louisiana State urn  
versity March 13 to 15, was held 
The circle elected Jimmy CavtI 	 . 
as official delegate to the conv.ti 
tion and Roy Clark as alternat 

Plans were made to entertah 	 . 
members of other circles who pa. 
through Jackson enroute to the  
convention at an open house her 
on March 12. The circle also de- - 
cided to niahe arrangements to 
have these visitors spend the IR.oy L. Srnit 
night here as guests of Pi circle. 

At the next meeting the circle Spea s to 
will be the guest of alumnus ad- 
viser, Webb Bide. 	 'Iet 0 ists 

BSU To Serve Tea 
To Baptists Next 

Tues. After Exams 

stealthy 	pace, 	it 	would 	be 	ap- Julian. 
l)l'oI)I'iate 	perhaps 	for 	the 	finger Mary Emma Ervin manages to 
to point to all those studes who keep up in the clouds these days 
are letting time fly by "on nimble with a pahi' of wings, gotten just 
lOot" 	and 	are 	saving 	up 	for before Christmas. 
, , night-before" miseries, but from Speaking 	of 	wings, 	Millicent 
the looks of things 'twould be al- Lanipe 	says 	it's 	a-Paul-ing 	how 
ogether too mammoth an under- attractive 	wings 	in 	a 	lapel 	can 

taking, 	so 	I 	guess 	I'll 	just 	have make one. 	Naw, you didn't say 
to be content with cautioning the it, 	Millie, 	but 	you 	can't 	d e n y 
111(1111 	offender - J)avid 	Donald, thinking it, now can you? 
you 	better watch out! Now it's Mary Alice's turn—to 

JIFI But here is a most scorn- see how Far he can get with her. 
uiil 	finger 	pointed 	to 	the 	KA's Better luck this time, 	fella, 
for 	usilig such 	methods for get- 'Jiminy 	Cavett's 	lost 	all 
hog svhiolesale rates on 	puss. 	Of his 	ambition 	these 	days. 	He's 
course 	I'iii 	speaking 	of 	the 	one content just 	to be a Porter, and 
which hovers below Mary Lee Bus- Big Jim Wroten (referring to size 
t)y'S 	l'lsi 	Mu 	badge, 	planted 	by of 	course) 	is 	still 	maintaining 
hut 	Livesay, and 	Louise 	Lowe's, only Lowe ideals. 
l)estowed 	by 	Earl 	Epperson, 	not It's 	about 	time 	for 	another 
to mention Blanche Borum's Leni fingei"s 	Bouquet 	Bunch, 	don't 
l'hillips—given one and the one you 	think? 	Well I do, so here 
which 	Dwight 	Hickman's home- goes: Eugene Smith, a swell fella 
towil 	gill 	received 	Christmas. whose only fault is he won't give 
When will this thing end? the gals a break, and then, Nell 

MWIA digit toward John Run- Ti'iplett, 	Frances 	Brady, 	Joe 
dIe 	for 	getting 	such 	poor 	divi- Stubblefield, Davis Christmas, and 
(lelids oil the KA ring lie Jo-nated Myrtle 	Ituthi 	I-toward 	for 	just 	a 
Christmas, few. 

The Sigs went in for rings this "5'Y, when is Olga Wright 

year rather than pins. 	They be- gog 	to 	((tel) 	off? 	She's 	been 

lieve 	in 	the conservative, 	no-ob- wearing that slap-happy look long 

ligation POlicY, but then you know enough. 

these 	Sigs. And have you taken a gander 

With 	Christmas 	s a f e I y at Eleanor Castle's sparkler, 	be- 

l)ast, and spring fast approaching, 
stowed 	by her New Orleans in- 

two 	caiiipus 	blades 	have 	finally tended? 

settled 	down 	to 	concentrated Wild Joe Kilgore, who is 

courting. 	For your infoi'niation: 
n ow working in a California plane  

'tis Fullilove with Dorothy Rayn- factory 	reports 	that 	the 	Holly- 

ham, and Doss 	s'itli Blonde Mary wood women have him "scared to 

McRae. 	They both seem to have 
death." 	Imagine! 

 
it 	bad. As I said, exams are creeping 

up at stealthy pace and that means 
JJW-And have you heard that ye old finger too, so it's good- 

Fii'slinian 	Queen 	Grubbs 	has 	a by, and here's luck for next week. 
(I'Usli 	on 	Harry 	Sasser? 	Here's 

( 'I' I) U 	l i'olia hI y 	Ii cod 	it. 
lointin' at you, Grubbsy, for keel)- • 
ing 	it such a sl.'r'ret. 

Well, well, so Louise Miller has Dr. Bullock to 
decided 	to 	be 	Frank 	about 	tile 

Conduct Meet : matter again! 

l)id 	you 	remi 	Private 	Donald - 

S 

b 

' nounced this week. 
The courses include: 

General Botany by Dr. Rieckeii; 
Business Law by Di'. Wallace; 
Advanced Accounting by Mr. 

Knight; Princil)ies and l'ractice 
of Salesnia1lsii'jl) by Mr. Kimball ; 
High School Curriculum or Gen-
enal Methods of Teaching, by 
Prof. Ilaynes; Psychology in Busi-
ness and Industry by Dr. Mus-
grave. 

Modern Ethics by Dr. Sniitli 
Soc i a I P i' i l)l e III s by I)i' . \V Ii a i'to Ii 
Matlieniatics of Finance; English 
Liteiatu i'e by mrs. St ((Ill' : ii 11(1 

l)I'Ohably a (1(0151' in (Ul(lII(I5. 

Lent Plans 
Announced 
By McD avid 

l'lans for religious services dur-
ing Lent, March 5 through April 
13, were disclosed this week by 
Joel McDavid. 

Meditation booklets are to be 
distributed among all the stu-
dents who will promise to u s e 
them. These booklets contain 
daily meditation for each of the 
forty days of Lent, according to 
Joel McDavid. 

There is to be a student-faculty 
visitation program during the last 
three weeks of Lent before East-
er. At the meeting of social 
groups a faculty member or some 
designated person will lead dis-
cus.sion about subjects related to 
Easter or ltesurrection. 

Committees have not yet been 
disclosed. 

"There's an awful 1t of girls 
stuck on me." 

"They must be an awful lot." 
- Sundial. 

Dial 2-0707 

IS NEW EDITOR 
OF CHURCH PAPER 

I)r. ltoy L. Smith, of Los Ange-
h's, California, addressed it meet-
ing of the Methodist church lead-
ers of Mississippi. Friday morn-
ing and night at Galloway Meni-
orlal church on "Can the Church 
Save the World?" 

Dr. Smith, introduced by Bish-
op Hoyt M. Dobbs, as a man who 
"wears rubber heels and speaks 
softly", is the recently-appointed 
editor of the ( 'lii'ist ian ,dvoeate. 
Asserting that the tragedy of the 
world today is a breakdown of 
sacred and holy things, collapse 
of ideals, Dr. Smith cautioned that 
"something must be done to make 
people believe there is something 
I rustworthy in I he universe". 

"In the face of world disorder," 
l)r. Smith stated that he had come 
to one conviction : "that only on 
one thing an we ( the church 
leaders) make our stand—the law 
of the moral universe." 

"Physical laws still remain," 
he runt inued, ''and likewise sta-
hility exists in God's moral 
world." 

"The answer lies not in eco-
flOnhiCS despite the need for in-
telligent world l)lannings, nor ed-
11('ation alone, no nation is more 
t('(hlni('al, or philosophical in the 
0(111(1 today than Germany'", he 
(It ('(I. 

"The only tIling to save I he 
\V((Il(l," he concluded, ''is a new 

I'it of resl)onsibility in the 

lH'aIt of everyone, and in this the 

\Irthodlst church faces a responsi-

(lilt y it has never taced before." 

Millsaps BStJ will initiate a new 
service to Baptist students, Presi-
(lent Martha Frances Jones an-
itounced this morning, when an 
lxaiii Week tea is held next Tues-
(lay afternoon from 3 : 30 to 4:30 
O'clock in the Christian Center, 

Mary Faye Reese, social chair-
man of the BSL', will have charge 
of arrangements for the tea, at 
which the 1 1 S Baptist students 
and the head5 of other religious 
organizations will be entertained. 

Glendale Church 
Raps Vice 

LOCAL METHODISTS 
PASS RESOLUTION 

A tow N'i'A 1 l)l)oifltllients are 
available for the second seniester, 
aililotinced Di'. E. S. Wallace, di-
rector of NYA work, this week. 

Applications for these appoint-
nients will be received I hru Jaliti-
ary 18. Appli('ation blanks may 
I)e secui'ed at tile l)1I1'saI"s office, 
and should be placed in Dr. Wal-
lace's box in the registrar's office. 

The applicant should file with 
his application a brief statement 
setting forth any particular rca-
5i)1lS for his need for this assist-
aiice ','iii<ii he vould like to have 
t lie coniiiiittee consider, said I)r. 
\\'al lace. 

Dr. Henry M. Bullock, head 
of the department of religion at 
Millsaps, will conduct a Bible con-
fei'ence at Louise, Mississippi, 
next week. The conference will 
i)egin Oil the nineteenth and last 
through tile night of the twenty-
second. Feature of the conference 
will be lectures by Dr. Bullock on 
the teachings 01 Jesus. During 
the evening sessions he will give 
.stereopticon lectures on the van-
ous translations of the Bible. 

Late tills slring I)r. Bullock 
will hold a siiii dat' nieeting in 
McCoinb. He spoke at Bible con-
ferences in Philadelphia and Laui'-
el earlier in tile school year. 

I)r. Bullock will be available as 
a speaker at this time because 
all examinations in his subjects 
are scheduled for tilt' latter part 
of the week, 

Reed Dunn Serves 
On Defense Council 

Reed Dunn, Millsaps graduate, 
has received an appointment to 
tile National defense council to 
rel)resent I Ii I' l)elta lot toil coon-
cil, tile l'uiI'i)li' 1111(1 %lIit(' learned 
Moiidav. 

Dunn, s'lso has been serving 
as secretary of the Cotton Council 
in Gi'eenville, Miss., will serve as 
IL dollar-a-year man in \Vashing-
t (I fl. 

Y 0 U re Not 

Tti 	SOCRATES! 

It has been said that the great philosopher Socrates 
often went days without sustenance while in the 
process of WorkIng out a rr,ental problem. However, 
we all can't be geniuses—you'll find it will pay to take 
time out during cramming to order a delicious sand-
w(ch or refreshing drink from the Grill. Remember 
- we deliver anywhere on the campus! 

THE GRILL 

(Reprinted from the Clarion Nelson's article in the I)aily News CONFERENCE '%VILL Ledger) 	 about our soldier boys the other 
BE HELD AT LOUISE Glendale Methodist c h u r c h day? Seems he's keeping track 

made all uncompromising con- on the "gal I left behind" 

FJ 

p 

0 

College Barber 
HAIRCUTS - 25 

PAUL BROWN 
Hours: After 12:30 P.M. 

YELLOW CABS 
DAYAND 	 I 	1or4 

NIGHT 	: DIAL 4-6611 	PASSENGERS 
SERVICE 	 25c 



Facts Worth Knowing 

The Ohio tax commission has ruled that a three per cent 
amusement tax must be paid on gross receipts of all college 
social functions. 

Butler university is being sued for $25,000 damages by a 
freshman injured in a chemistry laboratory explosion. 

Harvard university has a special research project to ana-
lyze ''the forces that produce normal young men." 

The University of Cincinnati has organized a loafer's club 
to plan spare-time activities for students. 

Haverford college's autograph collection contains the sig-
natures of all of the U. S. presidents. 

At a charity dance for a Syracuse university loan library. 
admission was paid by donating a volume. 

Forty thousand Ohio high school students attended the an-
nual high school day at Ohio State university. 

Dr. Eduard Benes, former president of Czechoslovakia, has 
accepted a permanent place on the University of Chicago fac-
ulty. 

Major's Tussle With Lynx 
Continues Successful 
Milisaps Season 

The Millsaps Majors kept their 
1940-41 basketball slate clean by 
annexing their second and third 
starts of the season, defeating 
Southwestern last Thursday and 
Saturday nights on the home 
floor, 56-29 and 42-37. The Dixie 
chani pions were clearly superior 
and outclassed the Lynx in both 
tilts. 

qt 	
Thursday night the Majors 

swamped the invaders 56-29 In 
what was one of the roughest, 

sloppiest tussles seeii in Ruie gym 

in several seasons. The Lynx 

were badly outclassed but gave 

the Purple and White plenty of 

ro 0 gil lug. 

Millsaps went ahead at the very 
outset and had built up a 24-9 
lead at the half. After the inter-
mission Cliff Jones and G it in p 
Kenlmitzer found the range and 
turned the fray into a rout. Be-
tween them they equalld the 20 

Intramural Council Completes Plans 
For Speedball to Start Soon 

Friday afternoon the intranlur-  taking all their games without the 
al council met to draw up final loss of a match. 
plans for this year's speedball 	By virtue of their badminton 
tournament, and voted to corn-  victory the Lambda Chis are mak-
mence the race immediately after ing a strong bid for the big intra-
exam week. A referee was chos-  mural cup and at present a r € 
en and rules of the game discuss-  leading the group with six points. 
ed. In second place rest the Sigs and 

The Preachers, KAs, and Pikes Preachers, tied with four points 
will put out strong teams In an at-  each. Trailing are the Pikes with 
tempt to upset the Sigs and Lamb-  three and the KAs with two pointl 
da Chis, champions and runners-  respectively. 
up respectively of last year. Plen- 	Intrarnural badminton stand- 
ty of close, interesting games are ings (final): 
expected. 	 Team 	 Won Lost 

In the final game of the Intra-  Lambda Clils ----------------4 	0 
mural badminton series the KAs Kappa Alphas .............3 	1 
defeated the Sigs In two matches Kappa Sigmas ..............2 	2 
before Christmas to snatch sec-  Preachers ......................1 	3 
ond place in the standings. The Pi Kappa Alphas --------0 	4 
Preachers forfeited the last sche-
duled contest to the Sigs, giving 

I 

	

	
the latter third place. The Lamb- 
da Chis early copped the title by 

AM LAuND" 

AFTER THE GAME 
WHY NOT DROP 

IN TO SEE US? 

• Have you ever enjoyed 

a more relaxing atmos-

phere? . . . and with such 

good food it CAN'T be 

beat! 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

db L  

OMPAi4  

jfctcSOfl.MISS 

tfrEEE   
- ',, _c 7LJJ  J. 	ci:1)-t.E. -Fo•i_ m...&a- 

108 WEST CAPITOL STREET 

iMOOTH 	

55 
RDzEE '- 

. ' 	I 
,. 

- 	

BURTO1N'S 

'u&L Z 9nniL PJcw2. Jo- jaL" 
. 	 OPEN ALL NIGHT 

THE MUSIC BOX 
Radios - Records - Gifts 

Dial 3-3116 

429 EAST CAPITOL 

- 

What's Wrong With 
This Picture? 

Sally is trying to read 
with a lamp that's good 
for decoration only. Eyes 
are priceless ...light is 
cheap 
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SPORTS 
This Collegiate World 

(By tssociattMl Uoiicgiatc i'rs.s 

	

"Our first duty in this time of 	

tt 

turmoil and danger Is to carry on 	 Joe Brooks  

	

h 	f . SPORTS REPORTERS 
as effectively as possible and wit 
our normal educational program 

Fred Tatum, John Cope 
a minimum of confusion. What- 
ever course future events m a y 
take, the world will need young 
men versed in science and skilled 	Strong Quintet Begins Season in the arts of Its application to 
promote human welfare." Dr. 	 go to vress the Majors  
Karl T. Compton, president of have not met tue Cllo('taws yet Richardson. 	in addition it has 

Massachusetts Institute of Tech- but have \un victories Over two excellent newcomers in Buddy  
nology, urges educatooli to follow Louisiana Tech and Southwest- Carl' and Gump Kemmitzer. 
such policies as will contribute to erii ... And as we write this on  
the maintenance of ideals which \l d 

	 Tile Majors are now enjoying 
afternoon we are expect- a twelve-day respite while they are basic to American life. 	

jug our Purple and W'ilite teanl take a few examinations. After 
"When you listen to a lecture to defeat the ltedskins tonight  

or study your textbook, think and 	1i sissil)pi college has all- exam week is over they embark
a road trip on which they will apply the materials to your own 	tlier strong l)ali (1111), l)OaStillg on  

l) 	 meet 	Spring 	lull. 	Mississippi eronal and environmental prob- i•eai stars in Carter Blake and  
iems. Spend fifteen minutes a E. v. Watts, and aflotiler danger- Southern, Delta State, Southwest- 

em, and two independent teams. day In meditation d geting the 	scorer in wilson Fulton . . 
knowledge you have tasted. Let Howevei', Millsaps is also strong- 
that knowledge be your servant er than it was last year. It still 
rather than your Illaster." Villa- ilas the stars of the 1939-40 
nova College's Dr. W I-I. McHugh chanllionsilil q 

U I n t e t 	Cliff 
believes that purely fa,'tual lnfor- 	

('barley Ward, Googie 
mation is useless unless it is Un- Tynes, \\'illy Carter, and Milan 
derstood and used. 

	

"It Is to be regretted that 'coi- Iit 	— - iege-bred' is not synonymous with 
a decent knowledge of one's nloth- 	 - 
or tongue. If it were the speech 
of alumni would recomnlend a 
school as a place of culture." 
Union University's Mrs. Mable 
Hardin believes that collegians 
should learn "to have something 
to say and to know how to say It." 

points Southwestern made in the 
second half. 

Kenimitzer also turned in an 
excellent defensive exhil)ition. 

It was a different story Satur-
day night. Southwestern put up 
• stiff struggle, and Millsaps had 
• last minute scoring spice by 
Buddy Can' to thank for their 
close win. 

In the opening period the game 
was slow and sluggish. The Ma-
jors enjoyed a slim 21-18 lead 
at the ilalt, with All-1)ixie center 
Cliff Jones doing most of the 
tallying. 

The Lynx shifted to a zone de-
fense in the second half wilich 
slowed Millsaps down. With 
George Blakeinore and Waller 
looping baskets in, the visitors 
stayed right on the Majors' ileels. 
The score was 35-33 when Buddy 
Carr took mattet's in his OWII 

hands and caged three goals and 

a free pitch which gave Milisaps 

the game by a 42-37 score. 

(Continue dfrom Page 1, Col. 3) 
for tion screen, stage, photogra-
Pily, and television, and has been 
head of the make-up for some of 
the largest product j011s produced 
in this country, including a Con-
tury of i'rogress. 

I'áfty-('eut 'riCk('ts 
His lecture is really a two-hour 

intensive course of instruction 
and presents an unusual oppor-
tillilty for those interested in the 
stage to receive instruction from 
one of the best men in the field 
of make-up. Mr. Horwitz dem-
onstrates with living models the 
newest tecilnique of applying 
nlake-up. 

I)r. Wilite urges all nhenlbers 
of the dramatic club, and every-
one else interested in make-up to 
attend this lecture. Admission 
will be fifty cents for students, 
and a dollar for non-students. 
Tickets are now Ofl sale, and may 
be obtained from Bettye Nail, 
Mai'y Stone, Sweet Mathison, or 
I., U ( i I e Fox. 

On the basis of the three ganes 
they have played as we go to 
press, this year's basketball team 
appears as strong as the outfit 
last season that won the confer-
ence crown , . . Cliff Jones and 
Charley Ward, both All-Dixie 
choices, are back In their same 
brilliant form—the former as a 
scorer, and the latter as floor 
leader and defensive ace. Google 
Tynes, Willy Carter, and Milan 
l(icllardson are also on hand again 
to play good team ball, and two 
newcomers, both transfers from 
junior college, have holstered the 
team's strength immeasurably. 
Buddy Carr and Gump Kemmitzer 
have both shown real scoring 
prowess and good floor games and 
will give opposing teams plenty 
of headaches this season. 

FIERE AND THERE: Missis-
sippi college got off to a flying 
start this year and seems headed 
for a good season . . . In early 
season appearances Howard has 
been weaker than Its clubs of the 
last few years ... In contrast, 
the lowly Loyola Wolf has been 
enjoying early season success and 
may prove hard to beat . . . Wilat 
happened to the high and mighty 
Delta State quintet in its Con-
way Teachers' game? The States-
IliCil ausorbed two straight beat-

i II gs. 

Visit Your Dealer's Light 
	 PICTURES THAT PLEASE 

Conditioning Service Center 

J. L. ALBRITON 
East of The Emporium Dial 4-8081 

Mississippi 
Power & Light Co. 

- 

AINSWORTH STUDIO 
:;:I EST CAPITOL STREET 	 DIAL 4-7818 
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( Continued fi'oiii page 1 

Nonconformist religious groups will be 
those to suffer most from the misguided 
enthusiasm of the people in this war, but 
nonconformists of every class are already 
feeling the popular pressure. A people 
which is afraid, as one at war is, naturally 
must be enraged at a reminder of its fear. 
And (Iemccracy is a system based not on 
fear but on the confidence of a people in 
its own power. 

So far, America has been able at the end 
of her wars to shake off the dictatorship 
set up during the war and to go on with 
only temporary damage done to the demo-
cratic spirit ; but there is no indication that 
we will always come out of our wars so 
luckily. Though we have every confidence 
in the essentially democratic philosophy of 
President Roosevelt, there is the precedent 
of the frankly dictatorial powers which he 
assumed during the depression, and there 
is no guarantee that he, or others who are 
in power at the close of the war, will not 
be able to extend the "crisis" indefinitely. 
Those of us who loudly proclaim that we 
would never stand the rise of a dictator 
in the United States, that every American 
would revolt—must remember the inborn 
tendency of men to depend on authority 
in time of doubt, which gave rise to the 
dictatorships that we are fighting. 

We, as students and as the people who 
hope to govern America when the crisis 
is past, must remember that democracy is 
not a tangible thing like the land, that 
can be defended by the sword, but is a 
spirit within the people, which can only be 
guarded by constantly exercising it, by ed-
ucating those who come after us in its 
principles, and by constantly keeping in 
mind that all men are entitled to its privi-
leges. 

We must refuse to give way to hate, 
other than to hate the domination of one 
man over another which holds people in 

misery in our own and other countries; 

and we must refuse to give way to fear, 

which paves the way for war and hate. 
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Take it Easy; There's Always 
Another Exam Next Year 

Before we start, let us confess that 
we're just as worried about exams as you 
are—maybe more so. But there are a list 
of rules we intend to observe during exam 
week, which might be helpful to you: 

Don't get excited. The exam is on 
material you have had during the semester, 
and a review will help you; but a lot of 
excited cramming won't. 

Don't lose too much sleep. The theory 
that you can take an exam better after 
staying up all night, lets you down some-
times. 

Don't get off your diet. Milk is the 
best thing when you study late at night, 
colee the next best. Hamburgers will 
kill you. 

Don't go to a movie the night before 
exam. Another theory that doesn't work. 

I)on't cheat. 

At Last - - Faculty Bulletins; 
But Burton Needs Bulper 

The faculty bulletin board has been 
brought up to date at last, and we hope 
it stays so. We won't ask which faculty 
member knew enough about picking locks 
to get the door open—we're too thankful 
to have the exam schedule posted as it 
should be, instead of having it read out in 
chapel. 

But there remains work to be done be-
fore Milisaps becomes an ideal college. 
Though the walk to the gym has been re-
paired ; though steps have been taken to 
provide care for those who are ill with flu; 
though the basketball team is the best ev-
er; still there is no drinking fountain in 
Burton hail. 

While ODK performs a wonderful ser-
vice to hopeful seniors (and ODK mem-
bers) by instigating the publication of lists 
of prospective scholarships; while SEB and 
the faculty show a praiseworthy progress-
ive spirit in modernizing the student asso-
ciation constitution and coed dormitory reg-
ulations; still the Burton boys hover hun-
grily round the unsanitary faucets. 

While the Ys begin to tackle another 
question prominent in student's minds; 
while the BSU begins a new era in service 
to Baptist students and the church; while 
Methodist students prepare for what prom-
ises to be their best conference yet; still 
the Burton inmates twist pretzel-shape to 
quench their thirst. 

Let's give them a fountain. 

A Personal Editorial 
(This editorial is intended only for the 

eyes of the former Milisaps students who 
are members of the National Guard, and 
who are now at Camp Blanding, Florida. 
All others will please not read it.) 
Dear boys: 

As exam time comes on and we look 
back over the things that have happened 
this semester, we realize how large a place 
you left in our midst when you went away. 
How in the world did you do a semester's 
work in the time you were here? 

But we've got along without you some-
how, though they say that Burton has been 
strangely quiet without the musical instru-
ment.s on second floor. The symphonic 
band is getting well organized, and the 
Singers have started already planning for 
their tour. The Purple and White office is 
quiet too, without the band next door. 

We'd like to hear from you, and we're 
sure the rest of the students would. Won't 
you write us sometime, telling us some-
thing of what you're doing, how you're 
getting along? We'd appreciate it. 

' oUrS faithfully, 

The Purple and White. 

DSTC Editor Gives Reasons 
For Pride in America 

( Rt'1)l'ilIt('(I tl'OIil t 110 MiSS Delta) 

'l'littik God that I 'In lilt \llleri'all . . . 
'I'lllI1kSgi\'illg is itlIst, hIlt t'vtry day is one (II IIiiiiks'tviiig 

for tliosc who t't'alizv I lit' hotlel'its, the l)l('SSiIlgS, illI(I tlit' free(lOIi1 
gil a li1 II I Ut'(l t Il t'llI 115 A in erica us. 

:lv J)(1S1ll I appreclation for the l)ri ' lIege of \niericaii cit-
izeIlsil i P (lOt's not riti t lie gallntl t of Ilysterical fi ilnvi(ldle 
and fIaln\1(idle tillit S('Uj)S t Ii rougil the SI)eakerS  of our radios. 
I have 110 urgc to collar every mall I meCt On the street to sub- 

	

merge hini with the glories of Alllerit'anism, not feel any of the 	'5 

patriotic (?mOtiOIlltliSm that vouliI make ie 1)ref('r lcate Smith's 
lcfl(litiOTlillg of ' ' 00(1 1lt'ss Amcrica ' ' to l'iy 1'yser 's interpre- 
tation of ' ' Our Love Affair." 

I 'm glad that I 'm an American l)e('allse America is a land of 
tile l)eople and not of TIlE MAN. rpll(,rC  is no definition of an 
A inerican. '\\lieIl  tile word ' ' AlllPrica Ii ' ' is mrllt jolted. one thiliks 
of the masses—not the illdividuai. You can 't ' ' type ' ' an Amen-
can into a set cliaractt'r. You can 't sax' lie is it I)eniorat or a 
Hepublican—tliat lie '.s a i)l-New Dealer 01 allti-NeW 1)ealer. 
,I\ lllericanS have t lie j)rivilege of tii i Ilk I llg—of ellangilIg their 
ni inds—and th e opportunity to i)l'il  1141' their government ofti-
iais for i Iltell igenee and alnI ity Nvith one hand w'ii ile they lam-

bast tilose same officials for tileir lni.stakes Nvitli tue other. 

The political tileorists may argue that we rIced Cofllflullllism 
or so('ialism in America—that the Americaii svsteln is corrupt 
and partisan, but comare the Alnenic•aIl system \vitli the ' ' pare 
(ommllliist. " systelli of Russia as (Iescril)ed by Max Eastman. 

' ' . . . . Bolsheviks had tried fitfully to (lisl)Iaee it (capital-
isfll) . They had at least tlllke(l vigorously about getting rid of 
" the bureaucracy, ' ' and restoring p\Vtr to the w'orkens. rrlley 

1111(1 tal ltl lll)OIlt 'rl)tsk -  '. cogent crit i('isIlIs. I ut t hey could 

find no vay. 'l'l'Otsky himself, to tell tue truth, has found no 
vay. '' 

\Ve Ilere in Alnenil have t'ound tue way. The rights of man 

	

(aIIllOt he l)lIi('(l ii 1)011 fllr-fetCiie(l tileonies—ours is the SiO\V 	' 
ay—tiit' 	way. It llilI' be c()IrIll)t and Jtitl'tiSall, but at 

least we follow t lie )Olicy, ' ' live and let live." 

Exams 

By Bhit'lttiiiatit asitti Nail 

It's exants in Greek and Biology, 
Its Botany, Heat, and Geology, 
In Latin, F't'etieli, and Psychology, 

Anatomy, Math. and Histology. 

And as I sit and Ponder. 
My thoughts go off and wander, 
Far from any chemistry, 
And farther from electricity. 

Oh. what Is an atom, a pastoral? 
And what is a definite integral? 
And why is it called geometry? 
I 'In sui'e It's just to bother me! 



( Coiitiiiued from Page 1, Col. 2 ) I 	By Alan Holnies 
and sciences, with stipends of  
from $ 1 75 to $ 1000. 	 And then there is the canal- 

MilSS8('lIIlSf'tts IliStltllt(' of 	hal's 	daughter who 	likes her 
Technology 	 friends stewed—Gander. 

Scholarships in schools of En-
gineet-Ing, and Architecture, with 
stipeiids of from $4 00 to $1750. 

University of Minnesota 
Scholai-ships in S('hoOlS of arts 

and S(-iIn(cs. iiicdicine, engineer-
ing, \%itll 1ellli1iieitiojiS from 
$225 to $1000. 

tiiim'isit3 of I'('1111S3lVitIlliL 
( 	11fll'tOfl School) 

Tult ion scholarships in busi-
H ess--.1 (1 iii II ist ration. 

Radcliffe College ( W'011leH) 
Scliolaiships of from $ 4 50 to 

$ 1 500 in school of arts and sci-
ences. 

Syracuse Litiversity 
Scholarships in the school of 

arts and sciences of from $200 
to $800. 

'fimlane llIiv('rsity 
Scholarships in schools of arts 

and sciences and engineering for 
fi- oiii $250 to $400. 

Mt. Holy oke 
Graduate asslstantshlps, pay-

lag tuition plus $650, requiring 
study half time, work half time 
in the science department. 

Tuition assistantships, requir-
ing ten hours per week. 

National Institute of Public 
Affairs 

Internshlps in pul)liC affairs, 
carrying no stipend, but eligible 
for a small grant-In-aid from the 
general education board. 

University of California 
Twenty-five scholarships In va-

rious fields, paying as much as 
$ 1 1)00. Applications must he 
made by February 20. 

t'iilsersity of Chicago 
Ten tuition scholarships for 

teachers, of $00. Candidates 
must apply by March 1. 

l)uke University 
Twenty-five scholarships vary-

ing from $400 to $450. 

Oh, Fudge! 
You sing a little song or two; 

And you have a little chat; 
You make a little candy fudge; 

And then you take your hat. 

You hold her hand and say good-
night! 

As sweetly as you can; 
Ain't that a hell of an evening 

For a great big healthy man? 

And His Etchings 
A mart-led man may have his 

better half, but a bachelor has his 
quai'tei's.—Exchange. 

She Must Satisfy 
Movie Actress - I'll endorse 

your cigarettes for no less than 
$50,000. 

Advertiser—I'll see you Inhale 
flrst.—Log. 

Service 
Treasurer—I'm going to raise 

your room rent next month, 
Brother Simpkins. 

Bro. Slmpkins - Thanks, old 
man, I was wondering how I'd do 
It. 

Larger scholarships In forestry. 

Assistantships, earning from 
$:lOO to $700, according to ability 
of the assistants. Those who earn 
over $500 are charged only four-
fifths of the tuition fee. 

Fees amount to $281. Applica-
tions must be In by March 1. 

Marquette University 
Assistantships, from $250 to 

$1000, plus free tuition, in the 
College of Liberal Arts, College 
of Journalism, and school of medi-
cAne. 
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Education 

THESE and many other departments are regular features 

of COLLEGIATE DIGEST - in addition to the many 

news photos published in each issue. Our correspondents 

gather interesting, lively and vital news and feature pictures 

from all sections of United States for the only picture publi-

cation designed exclusively for college students. 

Collebiole Di6est 

A Regular Feature of the 

PURPLE and WHITE 

Sand your pictures of bile and activities on our 
campus to: Collegiate Digest Section, 323 Fawkes  
Building, Minneapolis, Minn. All photos used  
will be paid for at the regular editorial rates. 
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Frosh Coed Starts School, Pikes Induct 

Study, Love Life In September A Wright Man 
...— Once More 

Have you ever read anyone's di- '  hat ! 	That's something I like in a 
ary? 	You haven't - oh, well, 	if boy. 	Oops—tliei'e's the telephone Alpha Iota of Pi Kappa Alpha 
your conscience will permit you. : dhii'y. It Was him! The boy initiated 	Ellis 	W. 	Wright, 	Sr., 
here Is your chance. 	I'm not re- I met—he wanted a date tomor- Sunday night, January 	12, 	1941. 
vealing whose, nor where I got it row nite, and 	I gave it to him. Mr. Wright was pledged in the 
so any similarity to anyone's diary His name is Dick. 	Goodness - I late fall. 	Three of Mr. Wright's 
Is entirely and absolutely an er- don't know what to wear—I guess Ellis, Jr., Charles, and John,sons, 
ror—anyway, if it's like yours, I I'd better go look now. So long! are alumni of the Millsaps chap- 
wouldn't admit it, if I were you. Septen,ber 	I% ter; 	another son, Billy, is now a 

SeIleIilber 9 \Vell, diary, it's all over now, and pledge to Alpha Iota. 

Dear Diary: I 	feel 	like 	an 	entirely 	new 	per- A former governor of Rotary, 
I'm 	so 	excited 	I 	can 	hardly son. 	It's a wonderful feeling, you \Ir. 	Wright 	is 	also 	head 	of 	the 

write, 	for 	I 	started 	at 	MilIsaps seem all warni inside. 	I bet you Jackson chamber of commerce. 
today: o well, not exactly started, wonder what all this Is I'm talk- After the initiation ceremonies, 
but 	I 	did 	take 	the 	classification ing about. 	Well. It means I was the Pi Kapsw ere guests of Mr. 
exams. 	I'm 	simply 	furious 	at 

1)ledged 	today. 	I'll 	never 	forget rlght at the Robert E. Lee cof - 
some 	of 	those 	upper 	classmen. it for I'm sure I chose the best so- fe€' 	shop. 
They scared me to death saying 

rority 	on 	the campus. 	And 	the = 
how hard the tests would be, and girls—you are so much closer to 

really they were quite easy. 	Oh, them—you seem just like real sis- \,74 Begins Series 
and diary, I met the most divine ters. 	It's the loveliest experience 

I've ever had. There'll never quite boy. His name is Pete. We went Jf Programs 
to the Grill. 	(That's where every- be another—not eveii 	when 	I'iti 

one goes to get a coke, and you initiated—(if I make my grades). 

I DR. RIECKEN OPENED can 	dance 	there, 	too—we 	did.) SepteIHbCr 	17 

Oh. I know I'm going to adore Pete and I went to the library SERIES ON MONDAY 
MilIsaps. 	The 	girls 	are 	simply to study and get up some "extra ----- 

swell, too! Why, I spent the whole credit," and then—we had a fuss. Function 	Of 	Liberal 	Arts 
afternoon 	riding 	around 	with He said I liked somebody else— College To Be Contrasted 
members of different sororities. I he didn't say "Dick" but he hinted With 	Vocational 	School 
can't see how I'll ever choose. Ho- at 	it. 	I ask you, diary, isn't that 
hum__I cl,oq 	i'i 	rnttr get some silly? 	I've only had one date with 

chapel early tomorrow—nite! 	like Dick if I want to (even if he 

and I was so scared I nearly for- New Economics 

sleep now—since I have to go to him. After all. I've got a right to 

were so friendly, they make you 

ulty reception with Pete tonight, 

got to enjoy myself. But every-

feel right at home. Pete intro- 

thing was lovely. The teachers Course Offered 

What a day! I went to the fac-  

September 13 	
doesn't like me). 

(To he continued) 
* 

	
question, "What is the function 
series of programs based on the 

of a liberal arts college?" 

leges. The speakera at these pro- 

that the material to be used in 
these programs was obtained by 

they attended the conference of 
the Southern association of col- 

Drs. Sniith and Riecken w It e in 

The YMCA started Monday a 

President Jim Wroten statet 

grams are to be faculty members. 

Monday, Dr. Riecken started 
the series by discussing the values 
of a liberal irts school and vo-
cational training schools. HE 
said that some people demand spe. 
cialized and vocational training, 
but that it is a function of a liber-
al arts school and an integral part 
of education that students should 
be taught to think and work rath 
er than to learn any narrow field 

Wroten states that the second 
l)l'ograni of this series will bE 
given the first Monday after cx 
allis, and urges that all students 
attend the first programs so that 
they can better follow the dis 
CUSSiOIIS in the latet ones. 

Henry B. Collins, Millsaps '24, 
has recently been transferred from 
the Sniit hsonian Institute louse-
11111 to the Bureau of American 
Pateon 0 I ogy. 

Collins received an honorary 
doctor's degree from Millsaps 
last summer. For several years 
he was employed as assistant col-
lector of the national niuseum at 
the Sniit hson to ti i list itu te in 
\Vashington. Ills major work for 
the last six nwiitlis was I he prep-
aration of an Eskimo exhibit at 
the national museum. 

Dr. Collins is expected to visit 
the campus for some time before 
taking UI)  his new dot ies. 

0 * 
Or Was It Partl-Colored? 

The newly reorganized Millsaps I 'What kind of dress did Sue 
band is planning to give its first wear to the party last nite?" 
concert sonietinie in March, it was 	think It was Checked.'' 

announced today. 	 \%! Some l)arty." 

The trustees and board of di- I 
rectors have made possible the cx-
penditure of $1250 for new equip-
ment. Arniand Coullet, band 
director, reports that this money 
has been spent to pur('hase some 
of the finest instili iuitits made. 

CLARK'S SCHOOL 
Standard Life Building 

Highest quality training for 
stenographers, bookkeepers, 
and secretaries. 

Dial 4-8922 J. P. Clark, Mgr. 

duced me to gobs of new students. 
One In particular was awfully 
nice - he even noticed my new 

Dr. Weinstein Will 
Address Pre - Meds 
January 27 

Dr. Bernard Weinstein of Tu-
lane university faculty will ad-
dress the pre-medical club of Mill-
saps at their regular meeting of 
January 27, at 7 : 00 P.M. accord-
ing to an announcement made yes-
terday by Jimmy Cavett, presi-
dent of the grou p. The subject 
of I)r. \%'einstein's address will be  
"Three Men From Padua," the 
three men being Versaleus, Har-
vey and Morgagni, all of whom 
were associated with the Universi-
ty of Padua in Italy. 

l)r. \\'efnstin, besides being a 
practicing physician and a pro-
fessor at Tulane, finds time to 
be an authority on niedical his-
tory. He is a member of the 
American association of history 
of medicine, and was the founder 
of the History of Medicine society 
of New Orleans. I)r. Weinstein 
is a noted speaker, and his coming 
to the CIUI)US is characterized by 
Cavett as a "golden opportunity' 
for all students interested in the 
history of niedicino. 

SYMPHONIC BAND 
GETS MORE CASH 

eG 
JwL 

218 East Capitol Street 

Dr. E. S. Wallace, professor of 
economics, announced Monday the 
offering of Economics 92, during 
the second semester. 

The new course is a study of 
business finance and requires 
Economics 21 as prerequisite, Dr. 
Wallace explained, and its meet-
ing time will be announced later. 

Other changes in the curricu-
luni will be the teaching of Eco-
nonlics 42, Economic Geography 
by Professor Edmund Ricketts in 
place of I)r. Wallace. Professor 
Ricketts' American Government 
course will niet two and one-half 
hours each Thursday afternoon. 

0 	'0 

Collins to Visit 
Campus 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS 

DISTRIBUTED BY 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 

413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 

Resolutions 

By ,J('aflhle Stevens 
To study hard- 
To make my grades- 
That is the vow that I shall make. 

To make repoits- 
( I'll read them all 
'Twould never do that I should 

fake.) 

To work my trig 
And calculate 
The distance here from tree to 

stake- 

To ready be 
As time draws near 
When, fateful day, exams I take- 

These words I say- 
Twere l)itY real 
These true resolves I eec must 

break. 

Broken Lenses Duplicated 

DR. HARRY WATSON 
l)i,I 4-E761 

Acros' From Majestic 

More - - 



I 	FRIDAY 

I 	King Kong 

SAT.—DOUBLE FEATURE 

Music In My Heart 
Pardners of Plains 

MON.—DOUBLE FEATURE 

My Son Is Guilty 
Angel From Texas 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Real Glory 

II BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 II 

LOUISVILLE 

GRAND 

SLAM 

GOLF CLUBS 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 
Dial 2-2628 

— PARAMOUIT — 
PHONE 3-1531 

Jan. 16-17—CHAD HANNA 

Jan. 18—DR. KILDARE'S CRISIS 

Jan. 20-21-22—LOVE THY NEIGHBOR 

— MAJESTIC — 
PHONE 3-1971 

Jan. 16-17-18--HERE COMES THE NAVY 

Jan. 20-21-22--NORTH WEST MOUNTED POLICE 

— CENTIJUIY — 
PHONE 3-1711 

Jan. 16—LADY IN QUESTION and Dance Revue 

Jan. 17-18—PHANTOM SUBMARINE 

Jan. 20-21—THIRD FINGER LEFT HAND 

Jan. 22—SOUTH OF PAGO PAGO 

This book TOBA CCOLAND * U * S * A * 
gives tiwusands of smokers like yourself 

the facts about tobacco and ... 

hesteffield 's   
MILDER, BETTER TASTE 

To the keen interest of the 
thousands of men and women who 
visit our Chesterfield factories, we 
owe the idea of publishing the book, 
"TOBACCOLAND, U. S. A." It is a 
comprehensive picture story about 
the growing, curing and processing 
of tobacco, telling you why Chester-
fields are MILDER, COOLER-SMOKING and 
BETTER-TASTING. 

we are broud ofthe hundreds of letters 
from smokers Iikeyourselfwho have seen ' ' TOBAC-

COLAND. U. S. A. " Many have asked us to send 
cobies to their friends. We would take pleasure 
in sending you a cony—just  mail your request to 
Liggeft & Myers Tobacco Co., 630 Fifth  A venue, 
ZYewYork,N.Y. 

. 	 . 
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[GAVEL REPORTS 
Bettye Nail 

Larsen is SEB 
Member; Meds 
Hear Hinthorne 
IIli Has Ra'ketts 

International relations c I ii b 
met Monday night at 7:30 at Dr. 
Moore's home. Professor B. F. 
Ricketts addressed the club con-
cerning "The Outlook for the 
Balkans." The discussion involv-
ed various possibilities for the fu-
ture of the Balkans and the in-
terests of Russia and Germany in 
the Balkans. 

Woman's Education Club to Meet 
The woman's education club 

will meet tonight at 7:00 at Mrs. 
Smith's home. Miss Lorena Diii-
ing, a teacher in the Jackson 
schools for 50 years, now princi-
pal of Davis school, will speak 
concerning her teaching experi-
ences, according to Professor 
Haynes, faculty advisor for the 
group. 

The education club is planning 
on having one meeting a month 
when they will invite girls inter-
ested in education, 

I)r. Henlhot-iie Addresses Pre-Meds 
Pre-med club met last Monday 

night at 7:30 in Sullivan-Harrell 
science hail. Dr. J. C. Henthorne 
presented a paper on Interneships. 

I'layers Elect 
Last Friday, the dramatic club 

elected Betty Larsen as SEB rep-
resentative. 

The  

Merchants 
Company 

of  
'1 

Mississippi 	F  

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

Glendale - - 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 3) 
physical manhood of our soldier 
boys." 

The church pledged its coopera-
(ion to Sheriff Frank Scott in at-
tempting to enforce the liquor 
law. 

The resolution, signed by the 
pastor, board of stewards and 
members of Glendale Methodist 
church, follows: 

WHEREAS, liquor in all its 
forms, a definite enemy to our 
bodies, minds, and souls, and, 

WHEREAS, crime, criminals, 
and auto accidents, especially, 
have increased by leaps and 
bounds since the repeal of the 

The club also voted to drop 
automatically from the roll all 
mimembers who do not attend three 
meetings in a row. These mem-
bers will not be reinstated until 
a committee of five members, to 
be appointed by President Joe 
Brooks, thinks it advisable to do 

so. 
Dr. White announced that cast-

ing and rehearsals for three one-
act plays to be presented early 
in February, will begin soon after 
exams. He also announced that 
Thomas I-lorwitz, make-up expert 
will lecture to students January 
30. Admission will be fifty cents, 
and tickets can be bought from 
Mary Stone, Bettye Nail, Sweet 
Mathison, or Lucile Fox. 

Smart Clothes 
for the 

College Girl 

Field's 
224 EAST CAPITOL 

.- 
I 	 :9'32269: 

I O."t i I 1A i ll 
ThURSDAY 

Melody In Moonlight 

18th Amendment, and, 
WHEREAS, liquor was a major 

factor in the downfall of France 
and we can expect nothing better 
of America with her present li-
quorized political set-up, and 

WHEREAS, American brewers 
are undertaking to get beer to all 
our boys in the army, and, 

WHEREAS, the Bible, Science, 
and our Book of Discipline, espe-
daIly, are against liquor and beer, 
a mmd. 

WHEREAS, the movies, as an 
institution, the modern dance, the 
cigarette habit, gambling in all 
its phases, especially, viz., of bin-
go, benefit bridge, raffling, and 
all othem' games of chance, mili-
tate against the spirit and the 
letter of true religion, THERE-
FORE, 

BE IT RESOLVED: (1) That 
the Glendale Methodist church, in 
Jackson, Mississippi, and its mem-
bership, with the pastor and of-
ficials leading, do hereby, now, on 
the evening of December 1, 1940, 
register its definite opposition to 
all the above and kindred evils, 
and it takes its stand for sobriety, 
common honesty, holy living, and 
definite soul-winning among the 
denizens of sin and corruption, es-
pecially; and offers, under God, a 
full and free salvation from all 
sin for all men, here and now, 
through Jesus Christ, with a con-
structive, uplifting of mind, body,  

Capt.JOHN M.MILLER, Americas 
No. 1 autogiro pilot and pioneer 
of the world's only wingless mail 
plane rout. between Camden, 
N. J. and the Philadelphia Post 
Office, is shown her. enjoying 
Chesterfield's new interesting 

book "TOBACCOLAND, U. S. A." 

and soul, and a useful and happy 
program of life, and, 

BE IT RESOLVED: (2) That 
we, hereby, enter our protest 
against any attempt of the brew-
ers of this nation undertaking to 
spread a false and vicious propa-
ganda to the effect that beer will 
have a wholesome effec: up.,n (he 
physical manhood of our soldier 
boys. If it Is detrimental in the 
athletic field, it will be a thousand 
times more detrimental in the mnil-
itary field. We, therafo:e, appeal 
to our congressmen and senators 
to enact a law that will protect 
our soldier boys from the vicious 
onslaught of the liquor and beer 
gang of this nation, amid, 

BE IT RESOLVED: (3) That 
we, hereby, pledge our expressed 
cooperation to Hon. Frank T. 
Scott, sheriff of Hinds county, 
Mississippi, and his deputies, who 
are putting forth such outstand-
ing efforts to enforce the law 
against the illegal sale of liquor, 
as well as other crime against 
decent society. Also, we want to 
commend Hon. Hugh Gillespie, 
district attorney, for his efforts to 
enforce the law against these 
crimes. We want these officials 
to know we appreciate their ef-
forts. 

. . 

University of Texas library has 
one of the few known copies of 
the first book of essays published 

CHESTERFIELD'S 
FREE OFFER HAS 
NATIONAL APPEAL 

Free Book, "Tobaccoland, 
U.S.A." Is Text For Study 

on Tobacco Industry 

"Tohaccoland, U.S.A."—probab-
ly the most complete picture-story 
of tobacco farnming and cigarette 
manufacture ever published — is 
offered free to the public by Lig-
get and Myers Tobacco Company 
in its new Chesterfield Cigarette 
campaign. 

The new 42-page, 14-inch book 
illustrates the growing, curing 
and processing of tobacco, as well 
as scenes from the typical life of 
the Southern tobacco country, 
with over 100 large photographs 
and drawings and interesting 
story captions. It Is already in 
use by colleges and libraries in 
many parts of the country, and 
the public offer has been made 
as a result of this great demand. 

Copies of the hook will be sent 
to individuals or groups on request 
to Liggett and Myers Tobacco 
Company, 630 Fifth Avenue, New 
York, N. Y. 

in the New World—'Dialogi de 
Cervantes de Salazar," printed In 
1554. 

I 
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There's Nothing New Under the Sun 

- Well, Maybe a Few Yells 

By 11111 Ii (selhed 

Of course we know you're feel-
ing avful just now about all the 
half-written tet'in I)al)e', skim-
iuued-over 1)00k reports, not to 
111511 t 1011 those hot'i'iitle exam 
grades, but tilell, cheer up—you 
aien't the first one. 

Tluii'ty-three years ago the stu-
dents at Millsaps were living thru 
the satile trials and tribulations, 
for listed on the calendar of 
1908-09 was, "Jan. iS-30, Mon-
day-Satut'day, Fit-st Term Exam-
inations. Feb. 1st, Second Setnes-
ter begins." 

And don't think you were so 
original the night you went to the 
basketball gatlle when all the time 
you should have been teading 
plays for Shakespeare instead of 
sci'eatning. " Millsaps, Fight," be-
cause back in those days they did 
likewise. Many a loyal student 
ui'ged otu his alma inatet' by lus-
tily yelling: 

"Pull down the Haystack! 

Get on the Coot) Track! 

Dowit till'ough the Fence Crack! 

RittI like a Cracker Jack! 

Hounds! Scare 'em on; Sic 'etu 
Ott! 

Bull dog Bay! 

Millsaps! 	Milisaps! 	\\'ins the 
day!" 

If that didn't make the team 
scot'e they could always sing the 
Alma Mater to the tune of "l\ly 
Boilnie Lies Over the Ocean," 
which ran sofilething like this: 
"All over the land of cotton 

And down where the magnolias 
staitd, 

The fame of our dear alma mater 

Is tingitlg fat' over the land. 
Millsaps, Mlllsaps 
Millsaps college, for file, for me, 
Millsal)s, i\iillsaps, 

l'ilillsaps colleg- for tIle." 
We can't even give credit to 

the I)resetlt e(litOt's and i)usiness 
ullattagel's of our publications at 
Milisaps for being first on the 
" Patt'onize the fit'nl that adver-
tises with us" slogan. Just to 
pi'ove it's old stuff here's a quo-
tation ft'oni one of the Handbooks 
of 1909: 

" Boys, by all means patt'onize 
the merchants who advertise with 
us. Call on them and tell them 
you are a student. When you go 
to tOWIl look through a handbook 
and see who gave us ads, tllefl 
patronize thetn. Franklin said 
'My son, deal with men who ad- 
ver tise ' ." 

You see, those plugs they used 
to get you to buy your stay -up -all-
night-before-exaul coffee f i -  o in 
some advertiset' in the P. & W. 
were not original by a long shot. 

\\'ell, exans are over and I 
know you have resolved to mend 
your ways the second semester, 
so just to PI'oVe that this idea 
isn't new either, I'd like to give 
you the suggestions offered In 
1908 utidet "Don'ts": 

Don't 
Loaf 
Be a nut 

:l. Cut lecitationS 
Neglect to go to Y. M. C. A. 
(also Y. W. C. A.) 
Try to carry too many hours 
Knock on any college ot-gani-
zation 
Fail to patronize our adver-

(Continued on page 6, column 4) 
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WEEK'S CALENDAR 

Thursda y  4 (H) Jim A 	('aw1la 	(Iioir 	(Roys) 

'l'IllIIS(lay 4 :3() P' 11  'I'Iioivas 	11orvitz 

Fri(Iay ; 	:O() 1)111 A 	('a pella 	Choir 	( ( iris) 

t ' Ii(hIV 4 :00 })1fl P&'%\ 	Staff 	(('oeds) 

11fl(II\ 2 :3() pin ('hess 	Club 

Monday I (I :2() am V M( 'A aid Y\V( 'A 
I()tI(lay 4 :00 1)111 ( 	Iiiistiaii 	('ouncil 

IO11(laV 7 :00 1)111 S(iell(e 	(Itib 

M otulay 7 :00 pill Pr'-Law Club 

Monday 7 :00 pal I )lt a Kappa I )* I a 

\Ioinlav 7 :00 Pm Alpha Epsilon I)elta 

Moiidav 7 :0(1 pal \I m 's Eduat iona I Club  

Monday 7 :00 1)111 Al 	('lith 
Monday 7 :00 pm \l inisterial 	League 

Tuesday 4:00 pni St udeat Exceut ive Board 

Tuesday 4:00 pin BOl)ashela 	Staff 

Tuesday 7 :00 pm UI ee ( 'tub 

Tuesday SA51mi 1)ebate (ml) 

Band Reorganizes, Starts 
Practice Next Monday Night 

The receiitly reorganized lill- fered the inducement of $1325 in 
saps symphony l)and will hold its new instruments recently pur-
first practice session next Mon- chased by the college from the 
day night, according to Director Conn factory. 
Armand Coullet. Extending an in- 	The director expressed an 'op- 
vitation to new nlelnbers, especial- tinlistic'' outlook for this seulles- 

n- iy those with bigh school or jun- tel's band program, listing co 
ior (011ege CXl)cl'iell('P. ('oullet of- cei'ts already booked at Galloway 

Crowder, Currie, Holyfield Report 
Doings of Blanding Bandmen 

('rowder 	 I Holyficid 	 - (uri'ie 

Band—lOGth Engineers 	(C) Band-106th Engineers (C) Camp Bianding. Florida 

Thirty-First Division Thirty-First Division January 21, 1941.  
Camp Blanding. Florida Camp Bianding, Florida Dear Tom: 
January 	18, 1941. January 	19, 	1941. After 	reading 	the 	e(litorial 	in 

Deat' Touuu : Dear Tom the last edition of the i'&V, I'm 
Let me warii you in the very After having read the letter in really ashamed of myself for not 

beginning that I am 	no master The I'iirI)ie and White addressed having 	written 	before 	now. 	I 
with the pen, but it may be that to the lialud luire at Canlp Bland- should like to feel that we have 
you 	will 	be able to Put 	all 	that hug, I decided to drop you a few left a place at Millsaps. 	and that 
I say together and get some idea lines letting you 	know how the we are l)eing thought of once in 
about what we are doing down boys are. it 	while. 
here 	in 	Florida. 	Your 	editorial Most of them are getting along 

Our ti'aining pi'ogranl is in full 
inspired this 	letter as I 	imagine fine. 	Even thougil there are sev- SWtll. 	We meet our first foi'ma- 
it 	will 	inspire 	others. 	Thought eral in the hospital and in quar- 

ti011 	6 00 	am. 	and 	our 	day at 	: 
that while I was sitting here us- tel's, I believe the ullol'e prevalent 

tening to the radio with a pretty illness 	has 	been 	homesickness. ends 	at 	5:15 	p.111. 

good case of the blues, I would However, 	after 	a 	month 	down lull 	afraid 	the 	article 	In 	the 

drop you a few lines just to let here, most of us have slowly be- ,i*i('kS1i 	I)ail3 	News wasn't quite 

you and 	the 	others know 	how gun 	to recover. 	Naturally, there a true picture of us. 	It sounded 

things really are. will always be a few stragglers. like we were all having a 	long 

It's 	always 	the 	best 	to 	begin One of the more important fac- vacation. I don't know where Don 

at the beginning: 	so I'll do just tou's in this recovery has been the Nelson was when he wrote his ar- 

that and 	bring the story up 	to arrival 	of The 	i'iiii)k' 1111(1 W'iiite tide but I'd like to find out. Be- 

the present. 	You will recall how each 	Saturday 	afternoon. 	You lieve me, I'd catch the first thing 

perfectly 	miserable 	the 	weather can't Imagine 	tile appearance 	of headed that way. 

was Sunday before we left—well, the 	paper 	after 	it 	has 	passed Our 	food 	is 	very coarse, 	and 

as always, the weather had much through 	twenty-seven 	pairs 	of there 	is 	very 	seldom 	enough. 

to do with the frame of mind we hands 	(hands which the owners Don't think 	for a 	minute 	that 

were 	all 	in. 	We 	all 	stayed 	to- find practically impossible to keep we're 	slowly 	starving 	to 	death, 

gether in the gym that night, at clean 	under 	the 	present circuin- but there Is 	never as much as 

least a pal't of the night, because stances). we've 	been 	used 	to 	eating. 	As 

we had to fall out of bed at 4 : 30 Seriously, Tom, you 	can't im- for pat-ties and meeting any girls, 

am. agine 	how 	eagerly 	we 	do 	look you've 	heard 	it 	said 	that 	there 

Having to get up at that early forward 	to 	the 	at'i'ival 	of 	The was never anyone more lonesome 

IlOUt' was not the bad part. 	To be Pii11)Ii' aH(l 	'Viiite, 	since 	it is one than a soldier on leave, and as for 

perfectly frank the bad part Was of the very few chatlnelS through the women, they all run. 

turning the corner at the admin- which we are able to keep In con- I think I can speak for a goodly 
isti'ation 	building 	for 	what 	we tact with our friends at Milisaps numi)eI' of us when I say that we 
knew would be the last time for and 	the 	Milisaps 	atnloSpilere silould all 	like to be back 	there 
• long time to conIc. To tell about which we 111155 50 flIuch. plugging along with 	the 	rest 01 
• 	tiuing 	like 	that 	is 	beyotld 	my Most of us do not realize how you studes. 	However, we also feel 
power. 	All 	I 	can 	say 	is 	that 	I mucil 	Millsaps does mean 	to us our 	duty 	as 	reserves 	and 	at's 
hope tone of you has to have that until we have to leave. learning 	our 	duties 	as 	they 	ars 
same experience. Please do not misinterpret ne presented to us. 

To Florida thei'e, 	for 	I 	would 	be very 	fool- 
The main idea I wanted to gel 

Then came the trip to Florida ish 	not 	to 	admit 	that 	Milisaps 
is 	tilat 	this 	Is no picnic. across 

on the train—that was all right does have its faults. 	One of the 

except for the fact that only once more glaring is the fact that it Yout's truly, 

were we allowed 	to 	leave 	the keeps pouring time and money in- Julian 	E. 	Currie 

(Continued on page 6, column 1) (Continued on page 6, column 4) Band 106 Engrs. (c) 

February 1 Is 
Date Set For 
Student Loans 

Miss Frances Sale, secretary-
treasurer, this week reminded 
members of the sophomore and 
junior classes who may find it 
necessary to make their own fi-
nancial arrangements to return to 
college, that February 1 to May 
1 is the period during which ap-
l)lucations from the permanent 
siuident loan fund for loans must 
he filed through the office of the 
l'cild co-operative association, 
incorporated, 406 Lamar Life 
hui Iding. 

Personal interviews on the col-
lege campus may be arranged 
after application blanks are se-
cured, she stated. An application 
filed and not needed may be with-
drawn at any time. 

Failure to obtain application 
hlanks before May 1 prevents fil-
lug until October 1, too late to 
secure a loan for entrance fees 
in September. 

Memorial church, Canton Method-
ist church, at Vicksburg and Hat-
tiesburg, and at West Capitol 
Street Methodist church in Jack-
son. 

"\Ve're the only l)and I know 
of which makesa practice of 
playing in churches," Couliet 
silliled. 

Business Staff Picked for Coed 
Edition By Martha Mansfield 

A l)ulsi ll(SS Sti)ft of six nl('ml)el'S \5 a ui 11011 lI('('(I I O(IaY by 

Iartlil ?Iafl5fieI(I. husiuiess Inanager of the P&'? coed edition, 

to assist her in I)rePalatioIl of the February 13 issue. \1anstield 

was 1)icked for the honor post last week by ,John Burvell, regu-

tar business manager. 
,Jo 'l'iml)erlluI((' slated as editor of the coe(l issue, witlihehi 

the uuames of luer assistants. but asserted that tlie would be 

announee(l at a Sl)('('iutl meeting of all eoe(ls 011 the P&W edito-

rial force and all other liferary-nhillded coeds, call('(l for 4:15 

tounot'row afternoon. 
Sull)or(liuuates na)ne(l l). I'Iansfield ineltided 

( 'it'('tlhtt ion stauf--uIat'y Elizabeth Nor(l ill. \irginia llauisell, 

helen 1)Otli ; advert isiti g sta ff—largaret \Veathersby, Jean 

\Ioi'iis, Margaret \IcI)ougal. 
?ilofif of the sl)('('ial iSslI(' Nvill l)rl)al)lY be the ililmiflellee Of 

Valeuitine 'S day, but, asserted Editor Timberlake, ' \Ve will not 

stress woo." 

Library Has Large Circulation, 
Gets More Books to Circulate 

According to Miss Annie Katil- 
	Many new books have come In 

erine Dement, assistant Iil)I'al'ian, and are ready for the students' 
the library from July 2 through use. Some of them are: 
Decembei' 31 circulated 11,242 

	
Morgan's The Voyage, Heming- 

books-4.:144 being one- and two-  way's For W'hoiui the Bell Tolls, 

week books and 6,8911 reserve Hambro's I SiIV It Happen In Nor-
l)OOkS. Three-day reserve books Iva, Mutik Twain In Eruption, 
included 1,840 of these, while the Giainhling's A. P., Roberts' Olive 
overnight reserve and books used 

	
'i,.veiI, Douglas' I Rode W'ltil 

in the lui)rary reached 5,058. 	St onevali, Faton's Quietly i'sLy 

In the 011- and two-week group C8l)tilill \Valts, Ross's Ordeal of 

the 800's, including fiction, led Itl'i(lg('t Elm, Rand's Ink on My 

:111 oti)eI'S with 1,126 hooks go-  Ha iid', Li t ton 'S lteyOul(i Tears, 

jug out since July. The highest Cattier's S8l)I)liiI'll 1111(1 the Slave 
liUilli)eI' for a ll101)til was 2,669 (ii'1, and .lI(illbon's Alulerl('a, 

for November. 	 edited by Ieatt Ic. 



—......... 	'"-"'. ' ,.,. -'""- - '.,.'.",' 
Scorn I)oints to the most conceited Jackson. 
boy on the campus—davis haugh- 	Is that a torch or a flash light 
ton (a five dollar reward will be that J0 Timberlake Is carrying 
paid to anyone who can tell us around these days? And where 
why). 	 (Continued on page 3, column 1) 

Registration for Summer 
Session Will Be May 31 

Dr. Wharton will teach. 
A course in library science will 

be taught by Miss Dement. 

Dr. Hamilton will offer classes 
in German, Greek, and Latin. 

The only new professor will be 
Mr. Paul Ramsey. Seventeen de-
partments will be represented, 
and the cost will be the same as 
previous summer sessions. 

The summer school bulletin will 
be out sometime In February. 

S • 

To Whom It May Concern 
She says that she doesn't know 

where she lost It but would cer -
tainly like to find it. It's a la-
dies' Hamilton wrist watch with 

a brown cord leather band, parted 

with some several weeks ago. If 

you have found It or know the 

whereabouts of this timepiece, 

please return to Mary Fay Reese. 

Don't womi'y about it, because she 

will prol)ably draft the BSU In a 

few days to comb the campus in 

* WX ' search for this treasured piece of 

jeselmy.  

CREAM 

COLE STUDIO 
We Specialize in Collegiate Photography 

416 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	 TELEPHONE 4-7963 

Dr. R. S. Musgrave, director of 
summer school, has announced 
that registration for the 1941 ses-
sion will begin May 31. 

Classes begin June 2, and the 
first session will begin May 31. 

Classes begin June 2, and the 
first semester closes July 5. The 
second semester opens July 7, and 
ends August 9. This year summer 
school is beginning before the end 
of Commencement, so there will 
be a whole month of vacation be-
fore the fall session. 

Interesting courses include one 
in recreation and leadership Un-
der Miss Frances Decell. All the 
students will be expected to par-
ticipate. 

Professor Ramsey will instruct 
a class In public speaking, and 
one in philosophy, which Is be-
ing offered in summer school for 
the first time. 

Sociology will also be offered 
this year for the first time and 

Y H('mLI's lim's. II ulen 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hulen, well-

known local lawyer, addressed the 
YWCA Monday concerning law as 
a profession for women. Mrs. 
Hulen said that women were es-
pecially adapted to the field of 
law because of their reasoning 
power and their ability for de-
tailed work. She then discussed 
the different types of work that 
one comes across in law. 

This is the first of a series of 
rograms the YWCA will present, 

concerning professions for worn-
en. The next will be given Mon-
day at 10:20. 

— 
Queens college, New York, Is 

said to have the broadest music 
education program of any liberal 
arts college in the United States. 

Books 
Stationery 

. 	— 	Bibles 
Greeting 

Cards 

	

.. Uc 	L1111l!/ 	fly book'' 

Baptist Book Store 
Dial 3-1338 

500 East Capitol Street 

Dial 2-0707 

Major Social Whirl... 
Glub, glub! " as we weakly arise from the social muddle which 

exams made our usual whirl into last week. My mama always told 
me to watch out for the bogey-man, but I didn't know his name was 
Mr. EXam. Oh well, there's always next semester, which means 
there's also lots of social whirling to do to make up for lost time, 
which is just what the Lambda Chis did last night in the form of a 
steak-fry at Legion lake. As usual, Ed Dawkins and his guitar were 
on hand to provide musical interest. 

Rumor has it that the Sigs will form an informal party on the 
roof tomorrow night and the usual post-exam celebrations have 
been held all week. Vague plans are beginning to take shape for 
events to celebrate initiations as the whirl gains niomnentum again 
after its set-back of last week. 

Aubrey Smith 
Speaks to Southern 
Students 

(From the Student Printz, Mis- 
sissippi Southern college) 

All Methodist students are 
urged to attend Wesley Founda-
tion Sunday night for a special 
program at which Rev. Aubrey 
Smith, assistant pastor of the 
Main Street Methodist church, will 
speak. Rt'veremmd Smith is a young 
man and is especially interested 
in the work of young people and 
is sure to give information along 
that line. 

His friends at Millsaps will re-
member Aubrey Smith as a senior 
of last year, and president of the 
ministerial league. 

- 
Bill Busik, one of Navy's three 

football field generals, formerly 
was captain of the Pasadena Jun-
ior College team. 

HAVE YOU THAT 

"Tired-After- Exa rn" 

Feeling? 

Drive your pep back 
up to normal with a 
delicious meal served 
at the best restaurant 
in town. 

JJtQ. 71QW. 

FRIMOS 
Air Conditioned 

Lit Festival 
Held April 23 
In Memphis 

The annual Literary Festival 
will be held about April 23 at 
Southwestern in Memphis, ac-
cording to Dr. M. C. White. 

Dr. White says that although 
he has had no official announce-
miment the deadline for entries will 
l)rohably be the middle of March. 
Dr. White states: "There will 
prohal)ly be four different types 
of material that may be submit-
ted, namely, poetry, short story, 
essays and one-act plays, with a 
limit of the length of each type 
to be entered. There are three 
prizes to be awarded in each 
field." 

Dr. White urges that any stu-
dents with any litem'ary talent 
whatsoever get in touch with him, 
and prepare to compete in this 
contest at once. Millsaps has 
never failed to win first, second, 
or third prize in at least one of 
the fields, 

Radio Star Rudy Vallee travel-
ed with the University of New 
Hampshire football squad on its 
first 1940 trip. 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS 

DISTRIBUTED BY 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 

413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 

ATOP THE HEIDELBERG ROOF . . 

C"L C&Ptekl  
And His Orchestra 

A RADIO FAVORITE! 

- FLOOR SHOW FEATURE - 

p1m &jhk ()DR, 

Dance Artists 

FLASH! EDDIE YOUNG 
opening Tuesday, Feb. 4th 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
PHONE 4-6571 NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

FOR RESERVATIONS 9:00 P.M. TO 2:00 A.M. 

ADMISSION 60c WEEK NITES, $1.20 SATURDAY 
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Finger Scratches Exam Week 

[) 	
Dirt,Points Toward Second Semester SOCIETY      	 --w", I i 

w 
SOCIETY REPORTERS 	 _IPø 	 yes, it does seem too good to be "Tick-Tock" Hargrave. How many 

Bess Green, Helen Ruoff, Elizabeth Riddell, Charline Harris _____________ * 	true. But The Finger feels that times does a girl have to be pin- 

Hettic Faye Ileasley 	 before leaving behind us such an ned before he catches on? And 

Jo Tim berlake - - Geraldine Sumrall 	
By The Finger of Scorn 	 The Finger of Scorn points 

to "Drip" Graves for ever attempt-
Ah! yes exams are over. Ah! ing to make a come-back with 

I 

- 
illustrious, 	or 	should 	I 	say 	in- speaking of "Drip", who was the 
famous, 	semester 	certain 	things LSU girl that he was seen with 
sI1OUld be brought to light. 	The constantly the first of this week? 

G AVEL REPORTS Finger 	has 	been 	especially 	len- Notice: 	To all 	girls lntem'ested 
ient 	this 	semester 	so before 	we in shady jokes, contact residents 

Bettye Nail forget 	it 	entirely 	let 	the 	whole of 1400 N. West street. They aim 
truth be known. to 	satisfy. 

Beethoven Club Meets Congratulations 	to all 	pledges Has anyone noticed that there 

The 	Beethoven 	club 	met 	last who made their grades, and to seems to be a lot of Cope-ing to 

Tuesday night at 	8 : 1 5, 	and en- our aflibitlOus students who suc- be top man with Maxine Harper? 

joyed a program on the modern ceeded in capturing 	the 	dean's The finger points sheepishly to 

period 	of 	music. 	Mary 	Alyce list, but a scornful digit turns to Alan Holmes. 	He seems at last 

Moore first gave a short talk on those who did not succeed. 	We on the rocky road 	to 	romance 
modern 	music, 	after 	which 	Eva told 	you 	that 	you 	should 	have much to the delight of the second 

Decell played the "Dance of the studied, but alas, some simpletons Nail. 	What price woo? 

Gnomes" by Liszt. 	Patsy Parker will never learn. Question 	o f 	t h e 	semester: 

played "Feux Follets" by Philipp, Jp1rTlie Finger of Scorn points Where does Mary Faye Reese go 

and Frances Wroten and 	Shaw to the Mighty Men of the Grid- to college? 

Enochs 	gave 	vocal 	selections. iI'Ofl 	for 	not 	making 	themselves A word of warning to the fe- 

After a talk on current events by lmmOI'e 	available. 	Come 	on, 	boys, males on the campus—Bob " Pup- 

Betty Larsen, Patsy Parker played jam' 	loose and give 	the 	feminine py-dog" Condon is back in school. 

"Fire Works" 	by Debussy, 	and hearts a break. Need I say more? 

the meeting was adjourned. Top honors and sympathy go to SIFIThe Finger of Scorn points 

IRC Holds l)ebate "Touumboy" 	Ruoff 	this 	week 	for to the K As for having such a 

Monday 	night at 	7:30 	in 	the having her affairs so mixed 	up, noisy 	lawn-mower. 	(This 	was 
Chi 	Omega 	house, 	IRC 	held 	a by the presence of Edbie and Clay- pi'imited 	with 	the 	special 	permis- 

debate and then open forum on bie on the same campus. sion of Galloway hall.) 

the question, "Should the United g1frITO Lewis Fair we ask this To Celia ' 'Lard" Davis we ex- 

States 	Send 	Aid 	to 	Great 	Bm'it- siImIl)I(' 	question: 	"Why 	are 	you tend 	condolences 	for 	failure to 

aiim?" 	Helen Ricks advocated aid alivp?" 	First 	Gei'aldine 	wanted make 	her 	sorority 	grades 	and 

for Britain, and Chai'lotte Nichols to 	kmiOv 	and 	now 	Alice 	Louise therefore adding more tonnage to 

opPosed it. 	Il{C will 	meet again m11ts to know. 	Can you give an the Chi Omega chapter. 

on Febi'uary 3. a11ssvet? A vitlful finger is pointed 

l)m. Weinstein ,(l(lm'esses I're-Me(ls Tlie 	finger 	l)OiIlts 	with 	a to the Clii Omegas for not know- 

The 	pie-med 	club 	met 	lastl gt't'at 	deal 	of 	disgust 	at 	Fresh- ing if one of their pledges is still 

Monday night at 7:30 in the sd- miian hock for dating Nell Wood. in school. 

ence 	hall. 	Dr. 	B. 	B. 	Weinstein For particulars, consult D. T. We want to congratulate Max- 

of 	Tulane 	univem'ssity 	addressed Is it tm'ue that the Pike officers, me 	"Blabber" 	(om' 	should 	I 	say 
the club. 	He gave a non-technical as rumored, get $5 a week for Blubber) Young for at last nab- 

discussion of a phase of the his- dating purposes from the chapter bing a man. 	Lord knows she has 

tory 	of 	medicine. 	The 	meeting to 	help 	establish 	themselves 	so- been trying 	long enough to get 

was then adjourned until Febru- clally 	on 	the campus? 	If so, 	I an army. 

ary 	3. guess iuioney isn't everything. MIFIA scornful finger to Mary 
.'" 	i,-lio-,,st 	5'h,o-.,' 	,-.f 5' ,s.,,. ,. 	l,'mi.. 	f,,,. 	 ('h....H. 

p 

I' 
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Three 

Presbyterians I Oe(1 ' 
 S 	College RHYMES Meet Feb. 14-16 I Daring Expose At Beihaven I 	Buchanan and Nail 

, 	
A 11(1, 	(hi'dry, 	time 	h)cHt 	thing 	of 

iii 	was 	that 	we 	beat 	Louisiana Time 	1i'ts1t'iiaim 	yulmt 	1 	)It Nil 	hltmiiimg 	aos 	of 	(i(1 	and 

OilPg0 	I 4-0! 	I 	doim't 	know 	all vemItiomm und 	ft'iiovship 	uomit'memut .'u1jtijmi 	(lisaimlml'()\ai, 	this 	('01011111 

he 	football 	l)layrs' 	iiamfl('s, 	bitt v'iIl 	he 	hicid 	F'ehruam'y 	1 I-1 	at iU 	be 	a 	-e'kiy 	featimme 	iii 	time 
p& W. 	Coimt ii hail ions 	frommm 	stu- 

?vervolle 	was 	pro('haimning 	Stein- Beihmavcn 	('ollege, 	aecoi'diimg 	to dents 	and 	faculty 	will 	be 	vei- 
riede the hero of the game. 	Oh, EiiZmil)etim 	Spencei', 	editor 	of 	the ('ommlm'(l 

imid I nearly forgot, they crown- Rehhiaven 	Miss. _ 
'd 	the 	freshman 	king 	a a d "F'Omeigti 	and 	Home 	Missions' Am I? 
hlleen. 	They 	were 	a 	screanm - 	- will 	be the slml)jC('t of 	this amimmual 

oeh 	and 	'iIai'ie ! mlii(IWlfltPI' 	i'mtily ; 	11.hiss 	?1mi'y 	Alum - 
.Jonps 	of ('om-intim, 	l)l'esideIIt 	(If tIme .J(1llI 	Stevens 

A ftem' til(' gammie we livid a shake 
'10111mg 	l'POIlll'S 	('ounmil, 	-ihl 	lIme- I 	kmiov 	I 	(1111111) 

dmm lice. 	a n (I 	11 11(1 	a 	pa ma d P 	1).' fo i-c 	- 
Si(l(' 	h)m' 	G. 	T. 	Gillespie, 	(-1111th - - I 	StlI(ly 	11111(1 

t IIPY 	vero meahly swell, 	Oh . (hiam\, 
1111(11 	of the coun('ii, and 	1\lm', 	It 	L. I 	I'til 	time 	test 

I 	like 	?iiiisaps 	better ('Ve1'y 	(h1(! ! 
III1(lis, 	(him'('('lOI' 	of 	mehigious 	('(Ill- I 	Ihmitik 	exalmi 

Sl)t(Ihhl)(m 	21 (md ion 	for 	11,hississippi, 	will 	be I 	1101 	immake 	gm'a(I('s 

The faculty always seems to be pi'esent. I get 	kicked out. 

doing 	sonmet lung 	for 	us 	lowly Besides 	the 	t \V() 	or 	I Ii I('(' 	ii U II- 
fi'eshmen. 	For tommight they gave (lIed 	repmesemitat ives 	fi'omn 	high I 	Spy tile 	"Imini" 

its 	snmahl 	parties 	at 	different s('i)ools and ('olleges all 	over 	i\iis- I 	simmile 	meal 	l)ig 

hoies. 	Some of the new students sissj)pi, 	the 	('ommfel'en(e 	will 	draw I 	1)1(10 	mmmy 	tear 

didn't go, but I went and had a muammy 	distinguished 	Chiistiaim I a('t 50 brave 

marvelous time. 	I got to know workers. 	Among these are: I weam' his pin- 

may 	faculty 	memni)er 	better, 	and Di'. 	Kem'm' 	Taylor, 	secretary 	of I not so dummmh, 

now we are fast friends. foreign 	missions; 	I)r. 	Keily 	Un- - 
Not only that, but I met some ger, 	Kom'ean 	missionary; 	Dr. No Name 

fmeshnien I didmm't ovemm know went Claude 	l'i'itchai'd, 	secretary 	of 

to 	PbhihlSmi1)s! home 	nmissiomms ; 	1)r. 	J. 	1iI. 	Rich- 

Amid, 	diam'y, 	I met the 	gi'aimdest am'ds, head of Columbia Centenary Viiat 	is 	this 	timimig 	called 	love? 

gill—June. 	She and 	I 	went to inDecatur. Georgia ; and Dr. Fe- Is it immitsk and joy, 

Capers with 	two of time boys at lix 	Gear, 	instructor 	of 	Bible 	at All the wom'ld born aimew, 

the 	party. 	My 	date 	was 	pai'tic- Southwestern 	university. quick mush of delight? 

imiamly 	nice, 	so 	cohlsi(iel'ate ,.'mmmd Time confeieimce, 	which has for 
dear, is It you? 

imanied Am-chic. 	I never have liked its 	motto 	' ' Fom' 	Chiist 	and 	his 

that name before but I thimik it's Kingdom," was held last year at 
Love, is it hei'e at last? 

might imice now ! 1)elta 	State, 
-_ 	-- Is it dreams of your face, 

I 'spect I had better stop now Of I il(' kiss that we knew? 
for tomnorm'ow is Sunday and I've More Applications 
got to get up and go to church. 

Yes, 	it's love 	here at last, 

Ieeded to Fill And 	lilY 	dmmriimmg, 	it's 	you. 
Septeiliber 25 

Well, 	tonight 	was 	Wedmmesday 
Flight School 

and we h)OOr fmesimnmen could stay Dr. W. B. Betli,ea 
out till ten ! 	Pete took mae to the 
show 	and 	then 	to 	Bum'ton's, 	I i)i)ii('Ut10lIS 	for 	the 	tlyimmg 

Pecans, '.Jives ('curse 	offemed 	dui'ing 	time 	spring 
nearly was late 1111(1 WV i -an all the 
way fi'onm t he lIus—he calm he so 

seniester 	of 	i'ilihlsaps 	college 	are Oaks to Milisaps being received 	now, 	Prof. 	G. 	L. 
sweet sometilmies! I-In ,''11 	tnfo d 	Mn,icl'.v C-.. 	 '  is 11 1, feet high. Oh, and diam'y, the most womm- 	Ii11saps has a quota of twen- 	The ((mmII)11 5  is 50011 to be l)emtll-  
dem'ful timing happened today - ty which has not been filled yet, tified, according to Miss Mam'thma J. G. Quick has been registrar 
i)ick stop1)ed by tile table in time although a nunmbei' of al)piica- il('hmmm('tt, with fifteen new pecan at the University of Pittsburgh 
cafetem'ia and asked nme to go to tioms have been received, 	 tl'('es donated to Millsaps by Dr. for more tilaIm 25 years, 
time ganme with hmimn Fm - iday mmite ! 	Three houm's cm'edit will he givemm 	B. Bethea of the Jacksomm Ro- I 
Mihlsaps plays Delta State, and I oil this coimise, Four night ('lasses tam'y club. In addition to the pe- 'pcE 	' 72269 

thmis ganme! 	 will Immeet at 7 : 3 0 at the aim'I)ol't , to i)uI'cimase watem'-oaks and lima- 	
. 

do hope our luck Imolds out for will he offered each week. They 	trees, time school has 1)laflfledcan 

\Vhmemm Pete llm('mmt iomied the game Ommce a veek theme will he a one- to be set out over the gm'ounds 
and I told imimu t hat I had anotimem' half hour ('lass in time daytime iii 	 trees will m'eplace tlmose 

 

date ime got hmopimimmg nmad. lie said actual flying. 	 bllavim dowim in time stormmm of a few 	 THURSDAY 

	

Time ('ost of tIme ('011151' is $ 25, mmmomit us ago, rmiiss ileammelt cx- 	
Swiss Family Robinson II vastimmg 	ilis 	tulle 	with 	111I Thus 	immuludes 	time 	('omllinmisom•y plaind. 

"Touclm-Me-Not" Rimyines 	 medical exanmination and the mug- - - ----------------------- --FRIDAY 
To satisfy time thmim'st that eel'- istratiomm fee 	hachi studemmt mmimst 

taiim 1)eol)he imave for publicity, we pay his owim t m'aimspom'tation to tim 
l)i'ihIt, at theim' m-equests, time foi- aii'pom't. 
lo-iIlg mmammmes: 

Emmmnma 	Bauem'. 	F'ioyd 	U iilis, lie thought it was ilmldCI'st(I(I(l t let 

.1(11111 	Shmaimds, 	Davis 	hiaugimtomm, 	\'('l'C to go 	to tIme gmLIlm' tm- 

I)avis i latighitoim, Davis hiammgimtomm, gethem'! 
Davis Ibaughton, etc,. Jaimmes Lu- 	I'll slmov himmi that lie can't take 
t II P I' .1 (III ml 5(1 II , h"aola I ove , Beth y  in e fo i' gin im t ('(I 
?itmiiIlmy, 	i'm'ism'ill'a 	i\loi'son, 	.J, 	I). 	 '1' 	)&' ('oImtimItl('(l 
Leggett, Geom'ge Owen, Helen 
Iti('ks, lichen Ricks, hlelemm Ricks, 	 I 
etc., Betty Larseim, I)ewitt Janmes. 
Rayhmmommd Mam'tin, 13111 McClellammd, 	

Smart Clothes etc., ?hillie Lammmpe, Nammcy Cia- 
immumm 1(11(1 h'at Eage,', Pat Eagem, 	

for the I'at Eagem', Pat Eagem, etc. 	I 
My mmmost irofoummd hope is that 	

College Girl time (cemmsom'ed) editom's will heave 

timis ('Oi)y iIltii('t, 

Notice to all Sigs: Time nick-o- 	 f' j e 1 ci s lodiamm imm time C mill womm't bite you, 

! l)OyS, if you evel' get close cimougli 	224 EAST CAPITOL 
I to it to lilt a IlickI iii it. 	• 
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Continuation of C 
Life Revealed In I 

I,jS('iIIali)VSOII 

\VPII , lierp we are 1)a(k again , 

and I (10 hope you h'ft 1tr. Coil-

S(iPfl('(' at h(flhI&, for as I flip 
through the pages it becomes 
more interesting all the time. It 
has already been stated hereto-
fore that this diary has no con-
nection With any one living or 
l)UI'fl('d. Now where were we--
oh, yes, lu'i'e we 

S(1)1,1l,(1 20  
Goodness, (lid t'y, but liii all 

at w I t t ('I', fo r so ni U (' Ii Ii as h a p ye a-

('(1 tOdtY that l'iii not StII'(' 

Vl1('t her I ' II be able to write it 
all (lOWlI ! Today was freshman 
(lay, and how the iipperclassiiieii 

(lid l)tIt US through ! \Vhmy, we 
had to wear cards around our 
necks lotting everyone know who 
we were and where we v e r e 

fro in. 
Also we had to walk up steps 

and enter doors backward ; carry 
))OOkS in a l)illOW case; eat with 

a knife ; bow I 0 uPI)erchassnlen 
and dust off their chairs. But 
that's not ahl----the worst part was 
that we couldn't wear any make-
up or hairpins, and had to dress 
as tacky as possible ....on real-
ly wouldn't have recognized me 
for I hooked ghastly ! 

And we had to go to the foot-
ball game that way, and me with 
Pete as a date! You knew we 
had had a dreaful fuss but made 

ill). 

Finger - - 
( ('oi iiiiicd flomn l'age 2, Col. 5) 
(lid that lovely ( ? ? ? ) ) KA ring 

that she was wealing go to? 

To Jay "the Russian" Siiuith 
we ask this question: \\'hat's Neu 

on the camnl)us? 

N e y "Baby - F'ace" Williams 
seeuis very hIapl)y these days, what 
with Lily living in Galloway. 

We WOUdel' if there is a 101) 
man with " Body" liansell. Who 
('an it be--Flash Brady, lb-hum 
Rogems, BMOC Lauderdale, or 

t(h111(hi ? 

— A fi mm ger of Scommi to Clara 
1'()It('I' for heimig seemi 'with jimmy 

('aVett. 

Fie, fie 011 'Truck" \Vatkins 

for giving ' I'mea'hemr"  ' PdcCaffer-
ty a l)el1)etual case of time ''Reds." 

Is "Kill-nm" 1(elluimi on the 
('ammll)lms I hl('se days ? If so, why? 

]pW-A vcl'y disgmmstimmg F'ingem 
poillis him' \vay of llizahethi Canip-
h('11 for Ining seem) in I lie coimI1mmy 
of 1'tt .iolmmisomi. 

The ' I'iimk One' ' tells eveiyomm€ 
that she and Pooky are just tin 
best of friends., and that a for 
tune teller tells hem that she Im 
going to nmamry none other thai 
', Pam'aineciumn" Pdam'tiii. 

Incidentally, what happeiied t( 
Sigma Lambda Sigma? Since 
know the niembems.,h' 111 quite suI' 

it hasn't outlived its usefuhmmess. 

We wonder if Long Johmm Rumi 
die is as happy as he was befor 
Xmas? 

And sl)eakimmg of tom't'hmes, \%'h13 
doesn't soimme one blow out time ommm 
"Nookey" Noi-dimm is cam'm'yilmg? 

h"immgem' 	of Scomu 	t( 

I.()11iS 	'".a imoleomm ' 	I"Java Imo 	foi 

Broken Lenses Duplicated 

DR. HARRY WATSON 
1)ial 4-8761  

Acros', From Majestic 

CLARK'S SCHOOL 
Standard Life Building 

Highest quality training for 
stenographers, bookkeepers, 
and secretaries. 

Dial 4-8922 J. P. Clark, Mgr. 

Parting 
By A. Y. M. 

N, B. Timis piece was ('i'i(lelI I iy 
i)haeed on the copy (If I he 
"RHYMES'' colunmim while it hay 
0mm the desk in the P&W oft'ii'e, 
\'ihi tIle autlmor l)h('ase niake lmimmm-
S(1f known to time wm'item's of t his 
('oiunmml, imm om'der t ham t we 1llil misk 
fom' immore of the same? His idt'im-
tity will be kept a secret if he so 
m'equires. 

You only stood tlmem'e and smmmiied; 
" Let mime hear fi'omn you soomm," 

you said. 
Theim I laughed, 1111(1 510(1 I %'(lIh(l 

'V m'ite, 
immd 	you laughed, 	1(11(1 t mm l'Im('(h 

y011I' head, 

A mm d you mmm ado mmm V g i ye lou' k YOU 
lmaimd, 

Aimd tum'imed, ammd themm you wem'e 
gomme; 

But you took time light away, 
too- 

I went home in time dam'kmmess, 
alone. 

My_Friends 

To be great, to be famous, that 
is my desire, 

To have the world hefom'e mae omm 
its kmmees, 

Amid then to tum'mm may back upon 
the lnoh) 

And say, "I have mmo mmeed of you, 
lIly fm'iends." 

To be wise, to have all kmmowh-
edge at amy call, 

And then if I ammm truthful with 
mnysehf, 

I think that I nmust face the wom'ld 
and say, 

"I need you as you need me, my 
ui'iemmds."' 

Cam'negie corporatloim, granting 
$t;so,000, led last year's donors 
to h-larvard univem'stty. 

Face of the tower clock at 
Stout institute, Memmornonie, Wis., 

The Doctor Takes A Wife 
SATURDAY—Double Feature 

Wolf of New York 
Bullet Code 

MONDAY 
l)ouble Feature 

4l S(., I). N ( 'i:, I'Ll' N'l'"i' lit El 
('UNl("l'I'I 	'UM.%N 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
Raffles 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 

PAIIAMOUNT — 

PHONE 3-1531 

Jan. 30—FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT 

Jan. 31-Feb. 1—GO WEST 
Feb. 3-4-5—PhILADELPhIA STORY 

— MAJESTIC 
PHONE 3-1971 

Jan. 30—TIlE WESTERNER 
Jan. 31-Feb. 1—LITTLE MEN 
Feb. 3-4—ARISE MY LOVE 
Feb. 5-6—THE LETTER 

— CENTURY — 

PHONE 3-1711 

Jan. 29—CITY FOR CONQUEST 
Jan. 30—A NIGIIT AT EARL CARROLL'S 
Feb. 1—TEXAS RANGERS RIDE AGAIN 
Feb. 3-4—DREAMING OUT LOUD 
Feb. 5—KIT KARSON 
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This Collegiate World 

( Ily .5SSO(iit eli ('ollegiate Press) 

11o.e OVti, i) o y s - - Professor 
Chester J. Prince of Williani Jew-
eli college, Liberty. Missouri, has 

(ivaiified as a etillego professor. 

I I is famii ily colili)laint'd t ii a t 
told drafts were (t)1iiifl' from 

I lie tittic of thei i lioimw, so the 

sel f-so f fit!j ng 1)10 1 1 (It) k ii a in in ci 

and hullS and went to work. 

\VIi(Ii lie was done lie found 

I hat he had sealed himself in and 

110 ni aniler of plying could gem 

the boards loose again. 

Then he pounded for hell). His 
two daughters and a boy friend 

rescued him. 
— 

(reid', wood, plastics and other 

materials under stress and pres-

sure will be established in the 
new technological institute of 
Northwestern university. 

Eqilipluent for the laborat ory 
1ei)1t5(litS a part of the $900,000 
\Vt)1tli of new machinery and 
u-s(lllipment to he installed in the 
institute before it is completed 

iicxt fall. 

Olie piece of eq uipiiient is a 

I iansverse - universal testing ma-

(hilie Iiearly two and one-half 

stolies high and capable of exert-

ing a pressure of 1,000,000 

l)t)tlli(lS at the imiiddle of a beamn 

or truss 55 feet 1011g. 

Montevallo, .\ Ia.- -- ( AC P ) —0111 

of the most unusual all - girl 

g10tlpS ever formed on a college 

the Hi Kappa Kappa So-

1oiity for tail gimIs only, is en-
Iivpmiing Alahanma Stato (olilge 

for VsOlil(Il. 

TIt e so ii) Ii t , . 	V Ii i ( Ii 	vtl commits 

gi ils who are ( S iiiclies or taller. 

Ii as 51)111 C t'li a rt e I.  111 ('iii I,em.s w Iii) 

are six feet iii litiglit-- --hut hone 

UtiieI' as yet. 

At first tIl( 	S()10I'it, i)lmillil((I I I) 

elect tIl( tallest guI l)i(51(l111 

oath year by artlaniation. I) II I 

4() berer do Ill ocrat i c i list I 11 ( I S 

l)FoVti l I (tl ii II tl 111) V () I'fi cc rs a me 

chosen in the traditional vol iiig 

flail nor. 

Memh€l's must pledge them-
selves to call t)tller girls on the 

t'aflil)US who are not 68 imiches 
tall shrimps." 

lillrlilmgtoil, 	\'t. — I \. C I' I - 

Ihutiks oil int(lnationai 1(lfll i011S 

and l'miglislm literatui'e have goii 

It) the head of the list in popil-

larity at the Uiiiveisity of Vti-

1110111. 

In('rease(l stutlemit iIlteIt'st in 

ioleiglI affa ims is evidellt'ed b y  

t'limiiigilig rttding hahits i'tsultiiig 

froni (hailgi rig world condit ions. 

library officials believe. Not only 

are hooks of all iIitelliatioliltl, moo 

litical, social and econoillic Ha-

to i'e more in delnand, but news-

i)alrs are beilmg IIIOFC generally 

and t llt)rt)ughly read. t'nderglad-

hates in time last year (litw up-

pl'oxinlately 60,000 books lIont 

the main lilnal'v. an average of 

il1)Olit 45 h()t)iCS per st ildeilt. 
..- 	— 

Fvanston, ill.--- ( ACt' )--\. Iiia-

ierials testing laboratory for stu-

dying behavior of nietals, COIl- 

NEws 

In the Making! 
To get a true picture of all 
phases of college life, read-
ers of this paper get accu-
rate local news in our own 
columns and "national col-
lege news in picture and 
paragraph" in our Collegi-
ate Digest picture section. 
Follow Collegiate Digest's 
picture parade and corn-
plete local news regularly 
in this newspaper. 

Send your pic-
tureS of ac-
tivities on our 
campus to: Col- _______ 

legiate Digest 	______ 

Section. Mtnii. 
eapohis Minn. 
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Read the P&W Exchanges 
In Library Reading Room 

T1}1( 	liI)ILI\ 	I1ttI1OIil i(4 	IIa\(. 	Nvitb 	lli(it 

usual (XtltIII( gOO(l !1atlI 1(.S (t aside slielves ill 

tIlP 1ILgZiII( Iea(Iiflg I()fllfl for t ile ne'vsj)a I)(t. 

colle"iate and ot }ii\\' i. t\V(9lty-tiV(' or  tbere- 

abolit s,Nvit b 'V Ii it Ii I Ii ' Purple and 11hite ( X-

CIIaflg(S. 13(1 ieV ing t h a t Mil lsaps st u(IeIIts are 

interested in what st u(lents in other colleges 

are doing, we have arranged to have the latest 

copies of these P'P' alvavs on mimI for 

thieni. 

We oiil 	ask I bit time sI iideiits t'oopti'ate \vil ii 

its in using this servire. Please, pretty please. 

Jilt time hiahmem's hack on I lit shelves when von 're 

lirough reading them if you leave t hitni oil 

time tables, they're in danger of being lost. 

And please tlon 't cut or tear thiiiigs out of 

them ; S0111(h)0(ly tist' mu ight want to read it, 

too. 

A New Question: Do We 
Want A Wesley 
Foundation at Milisaps? 

With the state-wide s1(thlo(iist studeiit con-

ference in the offing, this seems time time to 

1)Oiflt out a fact w1liell usually hi'iiigs it pIlZ-

zied expressioll to time faces of extra-Mihlsaps 

I)e01)Ie not aciiiiaiiitetl with olli' religious sys-

teni: 

The 	Itbiodists of i\l ihlsa ps. a school sup- 

I)Orte(l in t lie lIii in by I hi e 	1tt both ist elm iim'thi 

imave no sort of (leiionuiliatit)iIal orgaiiizatioii. 

\Vithout trying to dictate to the ul ethotlists 

vbmat t ii ty sliouil d or siioul(l not (ho, Nve mnertly 

\valmt to 0imt'ii  t lie stibjeit for d iscussion, and 

suggest it as soiiitt Ii ing Aviliell t hose stui(h(iIts 

ti'oiii uIil lsaps \'hi() a tt eli(l t lie st Li(lelit coil 

enee voiiltl do well to t hink about. I ii a tililt 

when the average student imeeds every bit Of 
rd igious i mispirat ion and solace lie cmiii (Mret, it 

voiild be soinetli ing more t ii an utifort minate if 

We passed lii)  a source that would help furnish 

them. 
r1hmerc  are several 1ioimmts imnnietliatelycvideiit 

aga just just it mit iou of a \Vesley IoulIi(latioll at 

I ihlsaps. l'lie usual purpose of 511(11 organ izmm - 

t 1(1115 15 to unite ?iLetiiodist students on it (mmlii-

1)115 wbieb is not supporte(1 by t lie Met iio(list 

eiilli'Chi. 'i1l('t' 111(1st \[ttliO(1i5t stiideiils at \l ii I-

sails ba ve a chlall('e at l)ili'ti('iPmit IOU iii thi( \5. 

thu iiiiiiistem'ial itague, or t hit 11>ithi Itmiguic 

in tll(' cit,',' ('hllii'('hl(s, I llere \oull(l be a giat 

tleal of overlappin g  in aetivit its. 

'Fiie aini iii iligiotis activity at 1slillsaps hmi 

littil to av()itl (lenolnimiatiollahismu as immticli as 

l)Ossil)lt. 'l'iit l'I is going great guns. beemimise 

of a definite IiCtl for it mis an iiitei'iiiethiai'y b-

t\vtdil I hit lmmptist st udemits 1111(1 t lie eiiiiiciits 

of tile cit,\' ; limit, otitsale of tile slioi'I-hivtd 

( athio-pmihi;iti iiiovtiiitiit of last ,t';ir, t hitme lois 

lietii little mt'I'oiI to inst itiitt smith groups, Ihit' 

himideis lab i(viilg thity would only cause Iric-

t ion. 

Oti thie ()tii(l' llaii(l, thldi'e is iimiiehi roolli to 

tlouht bitthitr I hit \ltliiothist climirehit's of .bick-

sOil himive (but I heir mitiiiost to iro'itle spirit mmmii 

I I i'e for i\I ilisa ps st u(lents, or w hi et bier t lie 51 ii-

thents hmavt' been villiimg to take it vlitti it vas 

ohiereti. j emililpils religious oigaiiizat ion cmiii 

take aceoutmit of a stuitleimt's iiteds in it w ay 

\Vlii('il a (i1111'ehl not imnmnethiately coililtet(tl 

withi time colle're (aiiiiot copy. 

.' great miuiuber of \1illsaps st uuieiits (It) not 

at ttiid cl i ureb services ; if a \V(slcv Itttiiitlmit ion 

5l)011501'(tl 5ti'victS (lii tlle ta lii hills,  a 11(1 mumitlt 

tlitmu attrmu'tive eiioiighi, milost of t hitsc si t1(lelitS 

\VOtlh(I probablY att(11(l. 

_lso, it is tboiibithiil 	vhittliti' ille miiovc woiiltl 

si ii' ill) religious (hitttr(iices. \Viiemi ml ilbsa P5 

bias conic to thie 1ioiiit Xvilell a large miiiiittrity 

of,  thu SEB liitilii)ti'5 are iioii-lcI hiothists. it 

t'miii be saltiv eon,jectuirttl that it I ittle tleiioiiii-

mliii itmiimil islil might have a good ttttct 

Let's Let Intercollegiate 
Football Die Quietly 

1't'iiii 	I It)l'hitltl 'S iiltiit Oil of Ibid waste iii 

iliolity shit 11 t 011 t i l e lotutimahi teaiii lui'iiigs loick 

into tbe hinitliglit wilat himis Itimig h)(tIi a sore 

sumh,jtet at Alillsaps—tile (huit'st IOu. viieI iiei' it 

('olltg( 51) siiimill and so lightly eiitlovetl cmiii 

afford to dabble in inteiulltgimitt lootbuall. 

Stvt'rmil etlitors of the Purple and IN'hite in 

hv olle days liat' l)dt'li i'igilt('t)iis!y iiithigiiaimt 

mihtit t hit ha rgc aiiioiiiit (if ,  iilont,\.  51)(iit Oil •t hit 

atimlttie (h(l)mirtliitilt. In olle imitmimorahle imise. 

ti l e tihitor was hiaiigttl in vffi."Y before tile svi-

VI I CV hall, 1)i'tsIiii 1 mli)l' l) .\ iiitiilh)t'i's of the loot-

liii I I t emimmi. ( Iii no oiller (hiltst ion lois 1 hicit 

b een so iiima'bi t ii io\viiig ahlt)iit of brains and 

I oliglus, so 111miii,''\VOi'tl5 wasted and so imitichi 

(lull it ,\- mi ritimseth. 

.iil( , t' thii' old thays 	vhitmi the tthiloi 's bituhy 

tlmimi g ittI lu, I hit iitck botoit I lie scitilee hall. 

the mithilttic sitiimititiii at \iihlsmips bias cbimiimgeti, 

anti it is lit) loimgtr timisale fo r til( ,  Purple and 
'A11iite to mimmike it C011lifltllt and mi 1)i'ttii1t iou 

I mitticollegiate lootinihl at mi ilisaps is on time 

\vmly mit . 'l'hii.' ups\vilig of interest in jut imi-

imiumial (Olittsts thus yea!' is not ,just the vork 

of Shi()i'tsiitei' Joe irooks--as iiohlv as hit lois 

stri\tIl Ito it : it is t hit' tvitltntc of a new spirit. 

vhiithi ill soutti limie micmii'l mill stuitlttits Imik-

ilIg advaillage of l be at hilet it ticpmiiI iiiciit 's Imi-

tihit its. 'I'lle mitxt tour or five vtirs w ill prol-

ild see mis tollovimig thit tXmiilil)lts of 0111' SS- 

tim etdltgts, lirimiimighimiiim-'oiithicrn. litii(irix, 

ml iith ( emit imi I . in tile mihol it itni of jut trctilltgimit t 

tOOt bill miltogttimer. miiitl tile substituit loll 01 all 

( xt t'il5i 'cc I lit i'milii iii'mi I ulogra1l1. 

:i cmi iivhm jim. t ile t Ii ilig for o1111()ii(ilts (II toot 

l)milh to (to is to thllit grousing miboiit thit wmistt 

in uimmilormims, tl'ailshlt)i'tmitit)i1, and the rest, miii( 

to emitti' so whioltlieartcdlv iiito iiitrmiiiiuiimib 

t limit inotity \vihl himive to be t miktii mivmuy Imoim 

thu Iot)ti)all ttmimmi to expmiiitl thit' iiitrmiitiiii'mi 

uigimuiii. 'l'hie salilt got's for 01 hitr glolips t himi 

\moit liioit iiituiit—thiey first should shiov 

iitud for it. 

	

But itt 's not I't\i\t thit oltI 	jiitstioii of thim 

righitiitss of Iootb)all. 	It s not mietessmiiy t 

talk about it any hoiiger. 
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Majors to Follow Up Road Fray 
With Delta State Tilt Tuesday 

At present the Millsaps basket-
ball team Is In the midst of a 
four-game road trip in Alabama 
that includes two college games 
and two tilts with strong inde-
pendent cage clubs. Tonight and 
tomorrow night the Purple and 
White goes to Spring Hill at Mo-
bile, Alabama, having played tus-
sles with the Young Men's He-
brew Association and Birmingham 
Boys' Club in Birmingham Tues-
day and Wednesday nights. 

The Majors return home Satur-
day to prepare for their crucial 
tilt against Delta State next Tues-
day night at Cleveland. T h e 
Cleveland club was state cham- 

plon last year and has another p 
tent outfit to send against Mu 
sal)s. 

The locals are favored to defe 
the Badgers in the games tonigi 
and tomorrow night but are e 
pecting hot competition. Sprir 
Hill has a vastly Improved outi 
that will open up against ti 
Dixie champions with 1)0th l)a 
rels. 

The Majors have had a br 
lay-off due to examinations bi 
are expected to be in form t 
night. Charlie Ward, Cliff Jone 
Willy Carter, Milan Richardso 

and Google Tynes will l)robab 

YELLOW CABS 

SERVICE 	
DIAL 4-6611 	PASSENGERS 

DAY AND 1 or 4 
NIGHT 

25c 
'1 

Joe Brooks 
SPORTS REPORTERS 
Fred Tatum, John Cope 
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SHEER WHITE 

LINGERIE ( 
BLOUSES 

100  
You'd be sure these blouses cost 1.98 or even 
more . . . they're so smart looking and so well 
made! Of washable, non-shrinkable batiste 
and organdy... lace trimmed and embroidered 
in the daintiest way! Sizes 32 to 38. 

FOURTH FLOOR 

KENNINGTON'S 
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Therinoii lilnekiedge, senli)v at I)(11a SI ate - niertcan 'viII be I1I(II1ber of the quintet to face, It S Really Not 

the Major baskethliul teani at ('levela,id next Tuesday night. He set 
moiilsat the national iiiet at Kansas ( i last ar and rflj Bad 	 q P () IR r 

............ . 

Forget your mathematics when you are 

(\ 	sending Valentine gifts . . . the short- 

'J' 	est way to a girl's heart is through a 

box of delicious candy . . . the shortest 

way to a box of Valentine candy is via 

The Grill . . . here's your chance to 

make a hit! 

By Elizabeth Jimictiasiami 
(Now are you satisfied? 

Now it came to pass In the (layi 
(if Editor Tom Robertson, that a 
(ertaln young reporter, having 
looked upon the assignment sheet 
md beheld these words: "Write 
I good feature this week." 

So the young reporter came In-
1(1 his house and sat him down, 
md, lo, what he had written 

enied good in his eyes, and he 
Lyeth to himself, "Maybe I'll get 

.1 by-lIne." 
And he went out, and delivered 

iii) his work into the hands of his 
I;dltor, Tom. And when his Edi-
or had read It he questioned him 
aying, "Want me to write a 

Ii. oad ?" 
And Editor Tom answered him 

.aylng, "We can't print stuff like 
I hat; frankly, it's lousy." 

And the young reporter cast 
lawn his eyes, and went out and 
hanged himself. 

I start the fray. 
Next Tuesday night's scrap with 

Delta State will be one of the 
loughest of the season for the 

. 	'urple and White and ought to 
ill Buie gym with spectators. 

Last year the Greenies enjoyed 
a great season and were easily 
The fastest club in the state. They 

: ent to the quarter-finals of the 
S. I. A. A. tournament and then 
\vent to the quarter-finals of the 
national championship tourney at 
Kansas City. 

The Statesmen have another po- 
nt club this year that includes 

lOst of the starters of the 1939-
0 quintet. All-American Ther-

10011 BlacklIdge, Arlis Ricks, 
. I.vIs Speights, and George Wil- 

01 are all veterans who appeared 
lore last year when Delta State 
won a close victory over Millsaps. 

The Majors will be definite un-
derdogs but are conceded a good 
chance of winning. In the game 
last year on the local floor Mill-
saps staged a great rally that 
nearly nipped the Greenies. Bol-
stered by two excellent new-
corners, Buddy Carr and Gump 

0- 
Kemmitzer, the current quintet Is 

LI- given an even better chance. 
. . 

at 	
Lady—"I suppose you have 

been In the navy so long that 
you're accustomed to sea legs." 

X 	
Sallor—"Why, lady, I wasn't 

even booklng."—Pup. 
it 
e 	Harvard University In the last 
r- year received gifts totaling $4,-

857,942. 

LXA's Vie With Pikes 
For Speedball Victory 

ship will continue close to the 
end. 

The speedhall schedule for this 
week and the following: 

Today-4:00—LXA vs. Pikes. 
Tomorrow - 4 : 00 - SIgs vs. 

Preachers. 
Monday-4 :00—KA's vs. Pikes. 
Tuesday-4:00—Sigs vs. LXA. 
Wednesday-4:00 - Preachers 

vs. KA's. 
,. 	 . 

Grade Tabulations 
Revealed Monday, 
Report Cards Sent 

Complete returns from semes-
ter examinations will be in the 
registrar's office before next Mon-
day, according to Miss Carolyn 
Bufkin, assistant to the registrar. 

Report cards will be sent home 
some time next week. 

Tabulations of s e m e s t e r 
grades will probably appear in 
next week's P&W, according to 
Tom Robertson. 

each. The Pikes with three points 
and the K.A.s with two round Cal 

the group.  
All the teams still have a  

equal chance at the final chain  
pionship trophy. By winning on 
of the smaller cups a contestalil 
can often climb from the cellar 
to the top. With the teams bat- 

	J. L. ALBRITON tling for each secondary title the I 
race for the Intramural champion- I East of The Emporium Dial 4-8081 

BURTO1''S 
':9ML a 9DDL á3IacQ. 36- aL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Ci 
	

THE GRILL 

LXA's HOLD 6 POINT 
LEAD AT PRESENT 

The intramural speedbali race 
will start this afternoon when the 
Lambda Chis and the Pikes lock 
horns in the first battle of the 
season. 

At their last meeting the in-
tramural council completed plans 
for the tourney and elected to 
postpone It until after exams. 

Last year the Sigs and Lambda 
Chis copped first and second 
places respectively, but they ex-
pect plenty of stiff competition 
from the other teams. Everyone 
will be fighting for the title In 
an effort to add to their collec-
tion of points toward the coveted 
big cup. The contests should show 
some good sextets and Interesting 
opposition. 

At present the Lambda Chis 
are leading the field in total 
points with six as a result of their 
recent badminton victory. Trail-
lug them are the Sigs and Preach-
ers, who are tied with four points 
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Crowder - - 

( Coiitiniied from Page 1 , Col. 1 
train. Jimmie and I got in trou-
ble for getting off while we were 
in Pensacola, but I guess that was 
to be expected from us. 

Back to the story- 
Our schedule was that we 

should leave Jackson at 6 a.m. 
December 16 and arrive here in 
Blanding at 12:01 p.m. Decem-
ber 17. Believe It or not, that 
schedule was carried out to the 
minute. 

All of you back home may have 
the idea that life here is Just one 
big bowl of cherries for us fel-
lows in the band. That Idea is 
not by any means correct. Just 
wish you could have seen this 
place as we saw It coming in on 
the train—sand, sand, and more 
sand, nothing but sand. Never 
saw so much of the stuff in all 
my life. Believe me, there were 
twenty-seven men who were plen-
ty disappointed at their first view 
of Camp Blanding. 

Well, it sounds that there are 
no good points about this place 
at all ; there are many, so far as 
a C1fll) goes. We are lucky In 
that the place where our regi-
ment is stationed is well drained 
and we don't have water in our 
tents, as do some of the other 
regiments. Our tents are wooden 
frames with canvas tops, and are 
surprisingly comfortable even 
with six men in each tent. 

Tiiiie Off 
We are allowed time off each 

day from 5 : :l 0 until 1 1 : 00. and 
with a 1)aSS we are able to go 
anywhere we choose, so long as 
we are hack on time. On the 
weekends we can leave at 12 noon 
Saturday and don't have to he 
back until 11 :00 p.m. Sunday-
that is, provided we are not qual -
tered or confined to camp for any 
reason. 

Where do we go when we are 
on leave? Well, there are many 
places around here, but none very 
close. Staike is the nearest town, 
but It is so small and so "over-
run" with these camp workers 
that it's no fun at all. Gaines-
ville is only thirty-five miles away 
and many of the boys go there 
on leave. Colonel Hulen is mak-
ing plans to send us to school 
down there as part of our train-
ing. 

Back to the other places --

Jacksonville is the place where 
most of us spend our spare time. 
It is a town of about 170,000 and 
provides any entertainment you 
might desire. There are many 
other places around, but these 
are the three main ones. 

Work 

You might be interested in 
what we do as our day's work. 

Well, we fall out at 5:30 a.m. 
each morning and parade around 
the regiment at 6:00 am. Believe 
me, it has been plenty hard do-
ing that this past week, because 
the moon has been riding high 
when we get up. And many of 
you may not realize it, but it's 
still night that early In the morn-
in g. 

We have breakfast at 6:20, 
which is never too good. From 
then until 7:25 we are given time 
to clean our tents, and by the 
way, they must he spotless. At 
7:25 we have fifteen minutes of 
exercise. At 7: 45 our work be- 

gills : righ t at the l)reseflt time 
0111 maui work is practice, but 
isk anyone who knows if eight 
hours on a horn won't make you 
plenty tired. 

We have had one twelve-mile 
hike and a shammi hattle—that was 
rough. Each day we receive in-
stiuction In some phase of mod-
ern warfare, but that varies ac-
cording to our training schedule. 
We are on the sixth week of our 
thirteen-week training period, 
which has all appearances of real-
ly being something before we are 
finished. When this period is 
over we are supposed to he train-
ed well enough to he placed in the 
field of actual wa r.  

PreI)are(l 
If it happens that we are not 

in war by that time, we are to be 
sent out for four weeks' maneu-
vers, which will be very similar 
to war. This may sound untrue 
to many of you, but we have no 
Idea at all just how long we will 
be in this place. Our command-
ing officers feel that we will not 
be here much longer than it takes 
to complete our training. Just 
where we will he sent no one real-
ly knows, but several places have 
been mentioned, Panama, for one. 

Everyone seems to think that 
we will he sent to some one of 
the bases recently acquired from 
England. Just to prove what I 
have said about not knowing how 
long we will be here, there Is a 
regimeimtal order which requires 
that all our equipment be placed 
In a certain arrangement so it 
would he possible for us to leave 
in two hours. 

We are right across the street 
from the reception center, where 
the "draftees" to you, and "Se-
lective trainees" to us, are brought 
into camp. 

\'arimlng 

Let me warn all you fellows 
who are of draft age--take a 
fool's advice and sign up before 
you are called. It will be much 
easier for you in the long run. 
Just a little more advice; don't 
rush into a hasty marriage think-
lug you will he able to get out of 
service—it won't do you any good, 
because you will have to serve, 
mnariled or single. Say what you 
will about me for saying that, 
but you will see it come to pass in 
the very near future. 

Toni, this letter has i'amnbled 
on longer than I Intended, but I 
still haven't covered all that I 

ould like to tell you. Hope what 
I have written will give you some 
idea of what is taking l)laCe down 
here. Would just like to say in 
closing that we have all missed 
being at school with all of you. 

Thei'e is very little we can do to 

alter the situation; about all we 

can do is make the best of every-

thing, no matter what happe:is. 

Good luck to you ; may your 

editorship of the Purple and 

hite he as successful in the fu- 

ture as It has been In the past. 

Very best regards to all. 

Sincerely, 

Herman Crowder. 

-- 

j'-  g~ lmg 46 
•fTFJMQA' 

414 B. Capitol St. 	Majestic Theatre Bldg. 

Pre - Meds Hear 
Tulane Medico 

DiV. \Veimisteimm of Tulane Ililivet-
shy was gtlest Sl)eaker  at tile be-
med meeting Wednesday night. 
The sui)ject that was presented 
dealt with the lives of three of 
the most influential medical men 
in the promotion of the "tripod 
of medicine" - anatomy, pathol-
ogy, and physiology. These men. 
Vesalius, Harvey, and Malacagimi 
studied and worked at the Uni-
versity of Padua. To supplement 
the lecture, slides were shown il-
lustrating the material. 

Announcement was made by 
President Jinminy Cavett, of the 
beginning of the Raefeldt contest 
at Milisaps to foster Interest in 
the history of medicine. A prize 
of ten dollars will be awarded to 
the winner, the pre-med student 
who turns in the best paper on 
the history of medicine. 

There's 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 

tisers 
S. Make your headquarters the 

pool room 
Visit another man's room 
when he wishes to study 
Consider yourself a general  

dispenser of knowledge 
Forget that your home folks 
will expect to hear from you 
every week 

Be a l)rofessional basketball 
grind." 

No, students of Milisaps. there's 
nothing new about those final 
exams. They haven't changed in 
thirty-three years. 

Holyfield - - 

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 

to such a losing enterprise as foot- 
ball at the expense of education 
and other organizations on the 
campus which could mean more to 
the school In the long run. 

However, in looking to the fu-
ture, It is somewhat consoling to 
believe that progress can be ex-
pected. In balancing asset against 
deficit, I believe each of us who 
spent part of our college career 
there gained something which we 
could not have gained in any other 
school. 

The members do want you and 

the members of the student body 

to know that we miss all of you 

as much (if not more) than we 

are missed by you. 

Yours, 

Kenny Holyfield. 

Debate Team to 
Enter Tourney 
At Hendrix 

THREE TEAMS TO 
LEAVE THURSDAY 

Three Millsaps debate teams 
will leave next Thursday for 
1-lendrix college in Conway, Ar-
kansas, for the annual debate 
tournament there. 

The tournament will be the 
first for the local forces since the 
Miilsaps " Warm-Up" tournament 
held on the campus the first week 
in December. Plans for future 
trips are under way, and will 

probably include the Savagee fo-

rensic tournament in Oklahoma, 

the Mid-South in Arkansas, the 

state tournament at Hattiesburg, 

and the Arkansas Round-UI) tour-

nanm e n t. 

Debating for Millsaps in the 

Hendrix tournament will be Nat 

Rogers and David Donald, Roy 

Clark and Richard Lauderdale, 

Lawrence Rabh and Alan Holmes. 

The debaters will be accompanied 

on the trip by Dr. E. S. Wallace, 

debate coach. 

S S 

Join the Army of 

smokers like yourself who enjoy 

Chestef fileld  4  S 
MILDER, BETTER TASTE 
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m A 	i 	Arts Discussion Students Mar. 5 
10 i-utenu 
MSPA 
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COMMISSION SERIES i Milisans and Beihaven to 

TO LAST 3 WEEKS Be Guests of Capitol St. 
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.j'JI V rAr I I'.JJ. 	vIrAI:A I iJ 	Continutug its (liscussion of the 	 ..... 

.& 'F STTE COLLIFGE I)IaCC of it liberal arts college in 	Pi5hP Edwin Bolt hughes will 

Bishop Hughes 
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Timberlake Announces 
Co-ed Edition Staff 

I 

I)i. I1It iii II. II .igIn 

R4. F 0 r t y - t Ii r e e S in g e r s bilicil'olodent
iinI IiII.an. •nIIge.. at ( apool

church , N'Iake Glee Club 'IFour 
To 

T%VENTY NEW N •' \IFS )iik(. 	KtiIi.ritii 	(riliits. 	l"raticns 

I) 1) E I) TO ROSTER ,' 
lihy, 	Itilt Ii 	(flhbons. 	I Itleit 

Syl via 	itolinit S. 	Martlia 	Sheffield, 

I'iott'soi 	.lViii 	.1. 	liii 	tii (:ti'' ll(liii* 	Suiniill .tlat y 	.Jttlta 

li(itiii('('(l 	yesterday 	the 	list 	of 
('iiiitt'. 	and 	Jaciito'litie 	Stevens. 

0 	. : 	Elizalatli 	CaltiPhell, iiigti's who 	will 	make the fifteen 

t (lay 	i.dc(' 	Ititi 	tour 	iii 	liii' 	latter . l) Ga'lt 	oggett. 	lhtty 	Lai'sen, 

i' 	it 	Of 	lti'cli. 
luist' 	\Iillei', 	AdelIn 	Neti. 	11.laiy 

'I'lit' 	list 	Ilicllldk's 	foity-tlii't'e 
5mm. 	Evaliiit' 	l'Iiayat. 	FIleiiita 

itiiit , M. 	made 	up 	of 	tweiity-thrs' 
't'lls. 	\ iiiiiia 	Miiiyard. 	Carol 

l,I 	iiititilitis 	and 	twenty 	new 
Lowe,and Katlileeii 	Stanley. 

Tenors:John 	Bui'well, 	l)ick 
H(llit)(IS 	of 	the 	glee 	club. 	Selec- 

I jail 	\LS 	lotsed 	1)1 iiiiai'ily 	Oil 	sing- 
l)oinaii. 	Buddy 	\\'offail. 	Jtniiiiy 

iTI 	iiI)ility, 	Pi'ofessor 	Kiiig assert- 
Civett ...elY 	PIlilil), 	David 

	

tit 	but 	 \ver.' 

	

. 	at'ad€iiiii' 	avetages 
''ttts, 	('Iciti 	Crook . 	Jini 	Livesay, 

mnd 	Itotitit 	Peaison. iillo , T1 	into 	('ollsideration. 

The 	new 	A 	'('al)ella 	clinic 	iii- Ilits : 	Ess 	\Vhtte, 	La'ieiice 

tIll (II'S 	t he 	addi t ion 	of 	t \V() 	iit'V Waring, Slut w Eiiot'hs, James I I in- 

ft rst 	t (11 DI'S , 	olle 	secon d 	t t ii o r . ' 	'' h oiii a s 	Speit gI e r , 	\Va I tel' 

tw o 	first 	I)asses, 	t \VO 	st't'oiitl ltid•\ty. 	A If 	Sajinis, 	Aden 	Bar- 

ttasst's, 	four 	fitsi 	s()I)jalios, 	tliI(e ' 	..Ji( K I'iiig, 	and 	Eugene 	Pea- 

i4t'( ((II d 	so p l'a ii os . 	foti r 	fi i'st 	a I tos k 

Zili(l 	t \'O 	S('('OiId 	altos. Siilt'.hit llti.: 	\\'ilnia 	Lee 	F'loyd, 
The forty-three singers are as Uiia 	B. 	l"itts. 	Beverley 	I)ickerson. 

. 	. 
lollows: Myrtle 	Rut Ii 	llowai'd, James Og- 

Sojnano.: 	Janie 	Lou 	King. den, 	Sam 	Birdsong. 	and 	Noel 

I"iiiics \\lotnti . 	\liiia ('ail, ,\iil1 \Voiiiiok 

Want a Date? 

Eds, Coeds Urged to Vote in 

Poll on Coed Week Question 

l ( IteI'('tISSi()lls of the Saihit' 1Iavkiiis \('('I(S which (1(liI ('(I 

htihitt , it.. and ('hl(('S(('ak(' for inthihiritv at otlit'r eohlt'ges ill )il is-

Siph)i last till. will he hit'at'iI this lit((l . hIitig \'hIt'tl \li1Isiiis stti-

(h('tltS \•oti' ((II thit' (Itl(St 1011 

Do you want a Coed week, in which the coeds will make 

dates with eds, and pay for entertainment on dates? 

'hit' 	iitlI. SIiotls(itt'(i hiy 	thi(' stall of the ('o'il ('(hitioli of the 

Purple and lWhite, 	is itlSltiIt'(h 1) .\ thit' Lt'tp week (xh)(riiitttlt 

last ,\'('itt. thtti'iiig \Vlli('hl liii (hating and 1tii\ht 	itt \lihlsatis 	vas 

h)I'(5tt1llithil' thtitit' hY Ieiiiales. 

1(111) \'((I( ill 1940 \\'ilS t(hH'll('(l l)V a hitt 	at (tlltia' hail 

oil 
I 	

thtiit(ht\' night. F'eh)lllIlt',\ 	7. 510)llSol•e(h hi, tltt 	voiilaii S asso- 

('Iittit)Il. to wilich tils were (5('(it'te(I liv e(i((hS. Siletess of tlit 

vet'k was 1tlltittSt tlnatliltlotlSl\' (titt('('(It'(l his' the jttl)itlilit. 50110'-

tiItt(S ltl('I('iI('SS \VOlti('ht. ( )ji1i(isiti(til \\'aS vitiettI liv It IliJIt'  nli- 

liol - ilY, 	i•hiii ((ihit(ll(h((h I hiit ('((((is thith not 	have as hltll('hl lilolt(\' 

as eths. 1111(1 Illerefore (ij(I tint dale as ititithi if tlt('' h a d to 

h141 	thilit 	t'tit'tI'. \\t'i't' ttitt '.hiv 	ihittiit 	liIitl5. 	tttt' 	Iit's. 	( 1. (, ('ol. 	1) 

Official Ballot 
in Purple and White poll on reinstitution of 

Coed week 
The question: 

	

I't' YOU ill tavot of a ( ((((h 	t'I . iii 

\hliril (((('(IS will make tlates wit ii 

male stildeilts and paY for IhIelti .' 	 \''s--- No 

If you have reservations in your vote, or have sugges-
tions about the conduct of Coed week, please make 
them on these lines: 

lit';tsi' atls\vtr the tOhIO\\'itltr titiestititis. 	Fallilre to 	do 

"ii 	i!I not itivahitl;itt 	our hillhltt. but \oill rolitI)h!ittte(' 

w ill Ihi('lt'iS( thit' tlst'tIihllt'SS iii thin 1'&\\' '' SilI'vt',\. Sittt' 

vitttl• Milne is hot sigii'th to thit' ltihIoi . Ito illforliml ioll  

yoti give t'ait be used ag;lillt \titi iii any \\av . 

Si'x - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -  -\laIt------------   l'eiitaIt' 	- 

1' , t't'siihtlit II 	 Soitiioitioie 

.1 iiii jtt .  _______ Seti (ti'— - 

' iiiitllItt't' o f (htt(S hit' \i((I ------- -- --.-- 

\\t'tai.rt' t'ttsl Itt'l' unIt'----------------------- - 

16 

0 

q 

oll 

Lawitnct 	ltahh 	and 	I lerhirt modern 	education. 	Pdonday, 	the 
the 	('Oli1hi1i(d 	tiidt'iil 

Ci'islei' 	will 	l'el)i'ei4Vlit 	I he 	P& \\' y MCA 	discussed 	t he 	(1 uest Ion : 
tO)djps 	of 	Belhaven 	and 	M i lIsa P 5  

at 	the 	\lississippi s( hol istic pi es" jiIe,..es 	on 	\\ ediied  t, 	iii.,ht 
\Vhat is a Liberal Education ?'' \j•ii'i'li 	a I 	Capitol 	Street 	Metli- . 

asso('tation 	convention 	Ii) 	lie held 

at 	State ('ollege on 	March 	13, 	14, Ia\vi'eiu'e 	Rahh. 	Lad 	\Vai'ing, odist 	(liii i'cli. 

a iid 	1 5 . 	The 	l)roglafll 	will 	begin I)ickey Lauderdale and Saiii Bird- The I "o st li(lent 	hodies will lie 

Tli u t'sday 	at 	I : 00 	a ad 	will 	last song gave t alks concerning a lilt- 
ihi\'itPd 	t o 	at tend 	a 	sPecia I 	('01- 

hut il 	Sat urday 	110011 . 	The 	isso 
. 	. 	. 	 . 

. 	. 
eral education, stiessing the hash' 

lege 	iuiglit 	sel'Vt('e 	in 	t he 	week- 

	

. 	. 
('I1itiOIl 	Is 	('OIill)OSe(l 	of 	leading bug 	revival 	vIin'li 	will 	Ill' 	roll- 

high 	5(11001. 	jihhlior 	college 	and 
heeds 	foi' 	One. 	and 	t he 	su lijeets ducted 	Ps' 	Bishop 	I I iighes 	froni 

5(11101' 	('011(g(' 	newspapers 	in 	\lis- tiiiigIit 	iii 	l 	Iihei'al 	arts 	school .tI:iic Ii 	1 	to 	D. 	The 	\Iillsips 	('ahil- 

5 j 551 1)PI. I)i'. lti(('kefl is helping the niela- l)U 	('11111(11 	i'elations 	(OlilIilitte(' 	ii- 

Sani 	\\'ilhit€', 	l)i'('St(l('flt 	of 	(lie . . 	 . 	. ('()lill)l('tt1l 	PlililS 	foi' 	st udent 	htll 
. . 	. 	 . 

asso('iation 	aiid 	&'ditoi' of 	tin 	Ite- 
liet's 	of 	the 	\ 	l)Ut 	Oil 	tills 	series 

ti(il)ltlOIl 	ill 	tile 	e\'elilllg 	S(i''l('(' 

t'hs'tor of State college. announced ! of 	l)rogranIs. 	It 	is 	COflSi(lrl'e(l 	es- aiI(l 	a 	drive 	I'or 	overflow 	at tefl(t- 

that 	committees 	had 	In'eii 	up- l)('('iItlI3' 	tiniely 	because 	the 	1)0- alice \viIl he made in the heal' fu- 

pointed a iid would see that every- sit ion 	of 	it 	liheral 	arts 	school 	in 

thing 	1)l'O('('eds 	steadily. 	Re('rea- niodpi'n e(lii('ation has been undei A 	favorite 	with 	young 	PeoPl(', 

I ('oiitiiiiit'd 	Oil 	liligi' 	G. 	('i)liliil!l 	5 I tilt'. Itishop I luglies is one of the iliost 
.--.. - 	..- 	- 	-.----- PlOIililI('lit 	leaders 	in 	the 	nevly 

Methodist Student Conference 
n 

W . I Bee e e ruary' 1 1 
;t;. 	hi' 	Ittt('lld€'(l 	Ohio 	\\'esleyan 

i)lI('g(, 	vlii'i't' 	he 	it'('ei%'C(l 	his 	B. 

- 	-- - 	 •:• \ . 	(1('-l('e. 	I It' 	was 	avarded 	ii is 
\l... 	I) I). 	1111(1 	LLl). 	degrees. 

Jaijit's 	Cavt'tt . 	l)l('Si(l('llt 	nt 	t In' 
'thissiSsiI)l)i 	division 	of 	tIit' 	'tItii- hapel Irogra.ii'is Bisloin 	1-lilgIn's 	as 	ol'daiiie(l 	iii 

(idist 	Studelit 	Coiifeieiu'e. 	liii- 
1IOUII('('d 	today 	that 	tile 	inert iii Aiinotinced for 

I 	92 	and 	te-'('alilt' 	a 	ltishop 	iii 
Since 	tlitt 	I hilt' 	he 	ti,ts 

VOlIld 	tiegin 	i"ettruary 	14 	at 	Co- ti'\'e(l 	his 	church 	in 	many 	('altar- 

I)iali-Lilicolli 	junior 	('011ege. ebruar,7 I 	('5. 	l ,i 	1 9 :: 2 	lit 	was 	elect ('(1 , 	ti i-- 

''The theilie of the nieetiiigs this (l''Iit 	01 	tIlt' 	('lilll('il 	lfl)Ztl'd 	ot 

yt'al' 	will 	he 	'tile 	l)la('e 	of 	tlit' - 	-- 	- lt(i'iili(('. 

('Iilii'Ch 	in 	the 	world 	of 	today . 5I III!, CL&'Y'TOI' .' 	
thu ii 	of 	let ni's 	as 	't'l I 	as 	a 

P010111 	gl'OUI)S 	'ilI 	discuss 	tiit' It , ilt 	SI)ll'ltllitl 	Ieadei'. 	IlIslioli 

Piolninent 	social 	l)l'Ol)lelfls,'' 	he I Ii:ghcs 	was 	a 	('ole 	lecturti' 	at 

('OhilifleIlted 	furth('r. Vahldel'Itilt 	1111(1 	a 	Phi 	Beta 	i'tlill:i. 

l)i'. 	\IIiei't 	Outler. 	of 	the 	selli- Valiely 	hi 	F'pltiillO'' 	tlitpeI 	l)l'o- his 	iiitist 	l'('('('hlt 	IhtSitiOli 	of 	liii- 

iiiill'y 	of 	I)uke 	tiiIi'eisity 	will 	lie gl'amns 	tt'ill 	tie 	initiated 	\\'c'(lnes- , Portailce 	was 	his 	ciiailllialiSliiI) 	ol 

the 	j)I'iil('iIiill 	SlItlikel' 	OV('i' 	F('i)- (illy 	with 	it 	talk 	by 	l'r&'sident 	Al. II" 	joint 	(OIlilliitt€'e 	1)11 	the 	11111(10 

I 	l. 	15, 	1(11(1 	1 1. 	lle 	will luary I.,. 	Smith. 	('l:iytoii 	Itai'.d. 	(iulfltoi't of the 	two 	lii'aiit'lit's 	of 	lvthodn.lil 

iiiakt' 	foui' 	talks 	(iii 	the 	fiiltiie. 1l('\\'SI)iihi('l'lllitll. 	15 	also 	s1'li('dtlie(l iii 	1 9:ls. 

('hal't('i'. 	('llallelig('. 	1(11(1 	(il)t)O!'tll- to 	5l)C1t1 	dining 	the 	itiontli 	and ,J(iVtal. 	active. 	Bishop 	I Iiigtt-. 

liity 	of 	the 	('IilIi'(ii. the 	iiioiitii's 	l)l'ogranis 	will 	he 	cli- sit&'iks 	the 	l;iiigtiage 	of 	youth 	tI 

l)elegates 	front 	all 	the colleges IflIlX('d 	by 	a 	iiiiisii'zil 	('0111(91 	of sl)ite 	his 	se&'iity-five 	years. 	I 

ill 	I\lississippi 	will 	gatlit'r 	Friday, I the 	Si:ii('I's. is 	(OIisid('l('d 	(lilt' 	of 	the 	most 	iii- 

at 	7 	I).iii. 	Iiss 	Virginia 	'I'Iioiltas. I)t'. 	Sniitii 	iII 	sin'ak 	at 	'lllipt'l fliit'iitiil 	iii*'it 	III 	tii&' 	leltgiolls 

.Joel 	'tlrI)aid. 	and 	Jalin's 	('avett , lit''.t 	\Vediiesday 	on 	''.l 111511115 , 011(1. 

('X('('llt i\(' 	offii'nis. 	are 	iiu'liul'd 	iii 11:1115 	For 	the 	I"lit lilt-','' 	l)i'. 	ittiss The 	t('Vi'itl 	at 	(':lltltol 	Street  

the 	iliil'tt'ell 	\lilIsaps 	t't'l)l('S('lltil -  \IO0l'('. 	dil''rtol' 	of 	I"ehlualy 	t'liap- tllll'('il 	will 	he 	(ily 	lilt'. 

tiVt's, 	lt'lotiiln(llded 	by 	the 	Chris- ti 	Iii'ogt'aiii. ullliouhI('('d 	this '.veek. 

t 11111 	('01111(11. ('layton 	111111(1, 	\lississippi 	jour- Id 	1(11(1 	Ifll 	Uii 	IlaittI.. 

\liss I'ffirlitie Saniph'r. state di- iialist . 	will 	SI)('Uk 	iii 	chattel 	Tunis- The 	'tIillsIllis 	Slilg'l's 	will 	as)- 

it'(ttn. 	1(11(1 	\Il'. 	Ilai'vey 	C. 	111 'OV,'fl , dity.F'elil'uai'y 	20. 	The 	(,uIfpillt lt('ill' 	ill 	i'oil('('l'i 	hi 	('Iiill)t.'i 	in 	the 

11 	ililti(tilill 	dil'etoi' 	froiil 	Nash- , 
('(litol' is past 	1)l'esidellt of the Na- 

t('l' 	Part 	of 	I"elo'lnll'y. 

vi I It' . 	w I I I 	SliotIsol' 	a 	V, 0 i'k shop . , 	, 	. 	.. : 	TIi t' 	\\'((l in'sda y 	pigl'a lii 	W :1s 
(lilting 	I it 	Illeetilig 	aild 	will 	aid 

tl(1llltl 	Kditui i:il 	isi)ilatiOli 	1(11(1 	IS , 
sI)(iflsol't'd 	by 	the 	\Volneii's 	collil- 

ill 	tViiig 	I 	' 	iiatiiiiizil 	1(11(1 	state it' 	of 	t\\ 	itt' 	lily 	1tiiiilisli,'il t'il 	alId 	i'illill)llS 	lllllsi(lIuilS 	\(.( 

1111115 	lilttit 	' 	i)5ei,' 	t iti.t'i iiti. links. 	tIt',i 	of 	'.I,iiii' 	iii 	Iisi...ip- iiist'iihtt 	lii 
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SOCIETY 
7 Jo Timberlake — — Qeraldine Sunir 

SOCIETY REPORTERS 

Bess Green. Helen Ruff. Flizabeth Riddell, Charline Harris 

fettle Faye Beasley 

Finger Points To Latimer;1I 
Scorns Steven's Silent Suitor 

113-  I 10' Finger of S('orn 	is with somel)ody site doesn't evell 
: 	 - know. 

Oh, till a nasty, w,athful digit, - 	31W-To tiie nlale 1)Ol'ti011 of tile 
I baling dirt on matters Grave (s) . I si ii(1tilt liody a finger is l)ointed 
I flake a giant from a nlldget, I for letliiig the air cadets out at 
And every noble cause deprave. Park's l)eat theli' tulle. Maxine is 
\'eil. I'lll quite a vicious critter, just one of the young recruits, 
,, --- ----5--, 	 ------&'-'--- 	 I---, 	.__.A 4.,.,1.. 	T,.,,.i.. 	fl..l1......1..-.€, 

* 

(fl51j 	tsCaLLtIII. 	I)UU, 	attu 	011 	I - 	IIss. 	sz.s .5. 	 ssJ 

R 	From 	Examitis, Lambda To Be tel. been happy all week 'cause Rob- ecovering pollit 	at 	Pikes 	and 	Sigs 	thelert Revre's been around. 

same. •A digit to a certain bash- 
C his, IKAs, and Kappa Sigrnas Published for iid call the drips and swains by ful 	boy who 	is 	doing 	nothing 

Miethodists 
name. about wanting to meet Jacqueline 

Dismiss College Dilemmas Aii't 	Poetic? 	But 	what theStevens. . 	- lwll—Ive got more than rhymes A bouquet to Ben Hall for his 

Not 	yet 	COfltl)ltt(ly 	Ie(oveled 	fi'otii 	exam it is' . 	I lie 	first 	wtek 	of to tell ! 	Such as— 'Sig 	Dream 	Girl' 	song. 	Didn't 

the second semester finds the Majors whirling somewhat dizzily, but Slote. a Inagazine for the (01- I 
Have you seen the new students know we had a composer on the 

toward the end of the week gaining social momentum. 	 I lege 	student. 	l)tlhlished 	by 	the I 
vho've appealed since secoiid Se- CaflipUS. 

The Lambda Chis were the first to recover from last week's loss I hoard of education of the Method- I 
iiiestei 9.,'otable 	among 	'sin 	are I To that horrid somebody who 

of sleep, and, with only a few grey halis added, forgot their worries 1st 	church. 	is 	solnething 	new 	in 
I 

I 
Adna 	\Vilde. 	William 	E. 	I)ent, I is circulating the rUmOr that Bev- 

and l)lCflICked with dates Of Wednesday night. 	 I I tile religious field. 	This magazine I 
I 

I 
Jane 	Bridget. 	and 	Ed 	Fleming's erly and Jim have broken up, a 

Centering their attention on the roof for Friday night were the I l)Iinlarily 	for 	students 	and 
good 	friend. Clay Alexander--by 1)Un(l1 	of scallions. 

Sigs and KAs who, with their dates, danced 'til the final note. 	I 
I thould 	not 	he confused 	with 	the I 

I 
I 

tile 	way. .\ finger toward Doe Ham- 
On the campus for the week-end was Marjorie Wilson, Millsaps I 

I 
iligliload 	used 	largely 	in 	tile I 

Scallions 	to 	Ed 	for 	being 	so iltoti 	lot 	stealing 	Nanette 	away. 
I ' 4 0. 	Marjorie plans to enter Auburn for second semester work. tiiurclies. I 'faint 	healtPd.'' But jiow that she's gone, congrats 
I 

On 	Sunday 	Ilight 	the 	Pikes 	started 	their 	initiation 	season 	off. I 
1-lalold A. Ehrensperger, editor ,  I 

I -And to Maitlia Lou Lati- to 	em. 
I They will be followed in the next few weeks by almost all of tile I of 	lOt iV(', IS a well-known youth 

liter it veddy deddy finger for coii- A 	finger 	toward 	Katie 
I 

fIatel'riities 	and 	sororities. 	 I 
leader. 	forIlleIiy 	cilailillan 	of 	the 

I t €tlllllat tug 	a 	jaunt 	(Iowa 	tile 1)11- lti(Ila rdson for being so slap-hap- 
I 

Conlillg 011 I"riday 	night to the city auditoriunl 	will 	be Tallulah I drantatic depart illeIlt of tile 1%leth- 
dal 	lane. py 	()j 	t4u('ll 	a 	"little'' 	tiling 	as 

Bankhead in 'The Little 	Foxes.' 	Maiiy of on i 	\l iilsapsiaIls will he I I odist 	Episcopal 	church. 	Jinlmy I 
I ' 	ili ,iilei 	of 	feiniiiine 	hearts gui flg to tile Junior P10tH at Van- 

there and it is definitely a 	don't 111155 seeing' 	l)laY of tills season. 	i I ('avelt 	and 	SHill 	Birdeong, 	Mill- I lost hope last week when the Ar- I  derhilt. 	giviiig 	Junior 	a 	d-Rabb 

Our last basketball game on Tuesday night blougilt out a full 
I Saps students who heard 	EhIen- 

kttnsas gill friend of Shaw Ellochs out look. 
house, with cold went 11ev daunting only a few. spelger add ress a 	Methodist 	Stu- 

apl)eared 	a 11(1 	1 U rited 	out 	to 	he I luis 	I 	Never Flew 	An 	Air- 
Next week tile co-eds come into tileir own--and 'til then it's " 	0' (hIlt 	conference 	two 	yeais 	ago. 

Very 	attractive. plane' Fair seenls to l)e UI) Ill the 
and to bed. praise him highly. 

Condolences 	to 	all 	tile 	mem- I air yet with 	WANGS" Miller. 
'Mr. 	Ehiensio-raei' 	snecializesl - 	- 

p 

LOUISVILLE 

Everett Hardware 

Company 
125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

------------ 	 _-- 	i)ers 	01 	tile 	glee 	(lUl) 	slio 	didnt 	,iid 	what 	is this about one no- 

	

in dramatic's, knows 110w to dram- 	
olake the grade. 	lottie going to 	l)le 	editor who 	called 	at 	Vai'nei' F luorescent 	at ize iiIiiself. 	hull 	litis all 	itirac- 	

ii lot on tile ti'il) and I don't 	ilill at 	10 : 3 0 last Saturday night 
I i.e 1)eiSOiialitY. 	lie 	ii, af inc stil- 	

itilail 	ills' 	singing, 	eitllei'. 	and 	asked 	for a 	gui, 	only 	to 	find B eauty 	To 	Be 	(lelit 	Ictidir. 	said Cavett. 	Bird- 	
liiy Enilila Ei'vin says she just I hei' not at home? Oi' was she at 

C hosen 	By 	GE 	le:ld r. vry cosinopolitati, fanlil- 
.ijitg (lp.('ri led 11 ml 	as ' 'a flat u ial 	

LOVES 	to 	have 	11cr 	Ilaille 	iii 	tile 	Ilonle ? Oi' was he calling foi' hei? 

i'itig- ii' 	of 	S'oiii, 	but 	not 	\Vi)eil 	it 	011. 	well- jar 	\vitll 	iiiaiiy 	ditfei'ent 	kinds 	of 
_ 	BFAIAHATE N• 	.IID 	 l)(t)l)i 	a ttd the illost lucid and in- 	 I 

S U PPOI't 	throughout 	tile 	country I I 	MILLSAPS GIRLS 	I tei'esting sl)eaker  I have heard. 	Twelve Pike Pledges l&tI the Burke-Wadsworth bill has I 	 TO COMPETE 	Backing 	up Mi'. 	Elli'eiispei'ger 
oil the staff are ltoliei't Rowley, Inducted 	 lagged 	considerably 	behind 	the 

SUpl)Oi't given tile measure by the The 	l"lUoiesceIit 	Qneen 	of 	tile 	assistant 	editor; 	an 	editorial 	
population as a whole. 	A recent til I 11 	;'il I i) 	(IIOSPI1 from 	a care- 	('Ofliliji 	oil 	Whit'll 	is 	Harvey 	C. 	

Alllla-Iota 	ellaptel' 	of 	Pi 	Kap- 	tabulation 	of 	press 	polls 	showed I fully 	selectEd 	glolIl) 	of 	Milleaps 	Brown, 	director 	of 	the 	Yolltil 	
a 	Alpha 	initiated 	twelve 	of 	its 	tilat sixty-six 	per edIt 	of Macri- tOld Beihaven licaut ies, announced 	Ctiiavaiis tilis year ; a student cdi- 	

lledges 	Sunday 	evening. 	 ta's 	adult 	voting 	population 	fa- 

i
' 	

G. 	L. 	Sugg 	of 	I)ixie 	Advertisers 	toiial 	board, 	i'oIiiposed 	of 	stu- 	
The twelve wllo were initiated 	vored 	conscription. 	Unfortunate- yesterday. 	

I 
 deiits 	from 	colleges 	and 	Univer- 	

into aetiV 	iliellIhersIlip were: 	ly, 	collegiate opinion 	up 	to now - 	The queen will be ei'ownpd Feb- 	sities.,'ill over the United States; 	
Jack 	King, 	Itoillulus 	Pittman, 	has 	not 	been 	sounded 	as 	exten- 

I 	ruary 2 1 	at a ceremony ceiebi'at- i till advisory editorial board and a 	
Aden 	Barlow, 	1)an 	McCullen, 	sively as that of the general pub- I bIg 	tile 	())eI1ii1g 	of the 	IleW 	Illil- 	(oopeI'atillg advisory cilureil COull- 	
Killeilell 	Exuill, of Jackson ; 	JOhil 	lic. 	But 	it 	is a 	safe 	bet 	that an iioii-dollai 	Genei'al 	Electric 	plailt 	('ii. 	
1\lori'ow, Forest; 	Duncan Brackin, 	objective sampling, 	following the ill Jackson. 	The ('elebration is be- 	The 	Motive 	will 	be 	published 	
Starkville; 	Bobby Holyfield, Pop- 	methods of DI'. Gallup's Institute :

_ lie,' of Coillmerce Ill conjunction accord with the college yea,'. The Carroll Mitchell, Plantersvilie; lege students voting collsiderably 
bIg planned by the Jackson ('1111111- inontilly, Sei)telnber to May, in ltti'ville ; Buddy ,',Voffoid, Drew ; of Public Opinion, would find col- 

I 	
with 	Genei'al 	Electric 	officials. I first issue will lie out this month, 	Maui'y 	Ross, 	Drew ; 	James 	Hol- 	less 	tllan 	tWo-tilirdS 	in 	favor 	of 

- ('ila,'les 	\Vilson, 	General 	Electric 	articles of a religious natui'e 	
Tile H. T. Newell award, which 	Nevertheless 	there 	have 	been 

I Attending 	tile 	cerenony 	will 	be 	lilciuded in tile magazine are not 	dci', West Point. 	 coIlll)ulsol'y military training. 

I)tiSidOflt, tOld othe,' l'aiikitlg busi- 	also 	features 	on 	current 	af- 	
is 	annually 	given, 	was 	pi'esented 	straws in the wind these last few - Hiss 	and 	civic 	leaders 	of 	the I fairs, 	articles 	Oil 	leisu,'e and 	tile 	
to Jack Ki,ig. 	Tile award, a jew- 	weeks illdiclttilig that evell aniong South. 	 a,'ts, 	discussion 	Oil 	ilealth, 	vaca- 	
cued frate,'nity badge, Is given øn 	students 	there 	is 	gi'owing 	senti- i'ivi' 	beauties 	were 	selected 	tions, 	vocations, 	finances, 	etc., 	
a 	liasis 	of 	fi'ate,'nity woi'th, 	Fac- 	inent 	tilat 	Macrica 	iliust 	call 	its 110111 I ilis CIIIpUS by an illIpaltial 	and 	an 	outetalldillg 	section 	on 	
toi's 	ilIclUde 	t he 	l)ledgeS 	fratei'- 	inaiipowei' 	to 	tile 	alert. 	Under- luia,d, 	as 	well 	as 	five 	from 	tile I youth in action, including discus- 	
Ility lntei'est, campus and scilolas- 	graduate and 	faculty groups and iii 	haven 	caili pus. 	FilIal 	d€cisioii 	Siolls 	of 	peace 	act ion , 	coopera- 	

. 	a(IliiVeilleIitS. 	 individuals in increasing numbers - will 	be illade by General 	I'lect,'le 	tives, 	coiuhllunity 	service, 	the 	
have 	conceded 	that some soi't 	of officials ill 	Cleveland, 	011io. 	TIle 	youth 	allti-war 	congress. 	Anlel'i- 	
a 	draft 	is 	necessary. 

I 	will 	be 	awai'ded 	all 	all- (liii 	student 	tiiiion, and national 	Collegians 	In 	Philadelphia, 	Lawson 	Rob- •Xl)Oilse t,'ip to Mardi Gi'as. 	The 	student federation. 	
I ertson, 	7-yeai'-old 	Penn 	and tooler-up 	will 	serve as maid of I 	This Illagazille of the Methed- Protest 	Olylllpic track coach, declared for It iliol' 	for 	tile 	('oi'011atiofl 	ce,'e- 	ist student Illovenlelit is sptEisored 	
I (OnlpUlsOI'y 	military 	training 	to - 	tti()IIV. 	 Utt 	MilIsalis 	(alllpus 	by 	I he 	Chris- 

Holmes Will Head 

Lambda Chis For 

Coming Year 

N&' iy-(le(l ((i Offi((IS of 'File 
ta Ettl Zeta of Lam!da Chi Alphz 
were installed last Thursday nighi 
i)y George McMui'i'y, UlUillIli ad- 
'iSOI', 

A In a 11 011llCS, Danluiry, Coon. 
will solve as l)Iesi(iCilt foi' tilt 
coming year ; Eiulnett Ross, Silaw 
as vice-president ; John Cope 
Knox, Pa., as secretary; Davic 
I hint. .Jackson, as treasurer ; Ed 
Will I)awkins, Jakson, as ritua 
trainer; Sam Schiek, 1\leridian, at 
social chairman. 

Leonard Clark of Jackson Wat 
elected alumni advisor to l'eplac 
George McMui'ry, retiring 1 -ligi 
Pi. 

a 

i• - -AW 	-- - 	 :::: 	- 	- -.. 	 t iii 0 (oUlicil . All those wishing to 	 'F LLLL 	toughen American yoUtils for 

lilis(','i1)e should see Sara Wets- I 	 - _ 	l)ossihle defense of tiieir country. 	w 
- 	 C H E C K E R 	C A B S 	 - 	"'• 	Tile 	regular 	mice 	for PRESS REVEALS 	"I don't think tile youig fellows 

lIme issues is $1.00 but subserip- : 	 1'IAJORITY'S 	IRE of today are ready for a war," as- 

, 	 ' 	 I 1(1115 	IlilLy 	be 	secured 	for 	fifty 	 serted 	Roiie,'tson, 	celebrating 	his 

i NIGHTSERVICE 	3-2733 	or 4 PASSENGERS 	eiits through tile Cilristian coun- Campus Support for Draft twenty-fifth anniversary at Penn. 

L - 	- 	
i'll. 	 Measure Throughout Na- 	They ilave tile initiative, i,ut not 

- 	.-, 	 _-----_______________ I 	 1I5j. ...1 	1UL. 	tiit. enduiance for fiiltin 

JJiiL9hi1L 
. . . has some of the best looking 
plain and crested stationery you 
have laid a pen on. if you are 
really set on making an imprcs - 
sion, write her on crested Station - 
cry. You'll find your fraternity 
or Sorority represented at THE 
GRILL. 

_. P_s_ Dnt ruin this swell stotionery with a scratchy rcn - 
take a look at our collegiate pen-and-pencil sets by Sheaffer! 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

COLE STUDIO 
We Specialize in Collegiate Photography 

416 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	 TELEPHONE 4-7963 

Style and Quality 
'_-1/f( f/fl ttt tlic I''oot" 

PRINCESS 
SLIPPER 'iHOP 

I, 

LUJIL LiaM 	I)tIti1IU JYIdIL 

on-street Total 	 Ailiei'icas C 0 1 1 e g e iliiliions 
watched closely as the conscrip- 

By ASSOCilttC(l Uollegiate Press tion bill l)oUiiCed over a rocky 
i'eacei ilile nlilitary coliscriptioll 1)15th tilrougll the ilouses of can-

, of the nation's young iieii for the gi'ess. Among the principal sen-
PUIl)Ose of bolstering the national ate oppoiieiits was Montana's iso-
defense is about to i)ecoIlle a fact, lationist Burton K. Wheeler, 
\Vllether college illefl twenty-one wilose ol)jections, based on two 
and over like the l)rosl)ect or not, persoiiai colIVictious, struck a cc-
I ii iy now face coin puisory regis- spilsi\i ciio.'d I ii iiiaiy I4tudent 
I tit I Oil Wlli('h for sonIc will lead in jude : 1 , that cons(ripti)n would 
I iiservice in the nation's arnled dst roy deilio't - a i'y tO I lie United 
iii'•iO-. StoIcs: :, tilat flid( r 11115 110 11111- 

I,,  lii lii 	i.\jiiitiil, (O1II1)US I itary designs oti the U. S. 



Inti' for sttititi't. 	I have a (late 

'ilhi Iiiiii for the I h'tt(Ii'iX game 

I'ti(l*Y ililo. 

iid et'i'ythtiitg is all tight ttosv 

--for I found out vIty lie didn't 

(ItIt('e vithi tue at ('apot's the oIlier 

ilito. lie clotsn't (lamtt'e very well 

and didn't ;'aiit to ''ptinish mile," 

as lit' Pitt it. 

Ott, (hitti.' 	to's titaiv'botis! 

( hI ohir I 

\\ , t ,. l. ( ,  tlotto it agaili, diary,  ! We 

ltt'at I lomidmix. and 3 1-7 at that, 

it's too gt'and --- liii afraid I'll 

'ake tilt tills' day mto'.v and (his-

('ovot' that it isit'I t tilt. Tonight I 

had the htt'st I tint' lvi' ever Il!t(l 

,tt'hii&' att(l I (11)11 tth('-(l!tt('(I Willi 

,J 11111' tttttl Billy. That was the inty 

slu' dated the iiighit of the farulty 

l)at't'. 
Iitstoad of going to ('aIn't's hike 

the test of the ('i'OWd, we wt'tit to 

I he tdtlli' (tihh. 

I think Pt'tt' and I have just 

tl)()liI Itt'ttkt'ti III), for we had an-

01 hot' fuss '  tltoul lily going Willi 

01 hiei' hoys ! I do have otto mottle 

date mlext \Vedmtcsday iuit I' t hittuglt 

I didn't walit it hut I ('olih(lmit 

say I had one wlit'mt I did itt 

And who 510)111(1 sit In'luimtd its 

hill 1)trk and his date -I tliditt 

tiiiiid. for tio il 's .t''hiit' I hike, 

3 	I'&\\' 

I )et oboe (I 

I 	\'t'iit 	Itotto' 	vitli .Juite this 

ttk-emid and her inotlici' is a 

dent' - so sveel to jut'. All Item' 

family is s't'hl, for that ttiattt'i'. 

I It't' loot hot', I'emi , was home l'i'oni 

titt( ,  l'ctt' the Week t'iid, lit's a 

ilittior. Willi (lath \vttvy haii' and 

hi tie eyes, We had a glorious 

I into. I dated Reti Saturday nite, 

ttitd .11110' was vithi Jini, the boy 

she g(M'S Vit hi t htt'te. We went 

daitt'ing, tiding, and to t lit' ilioVies 

all itt (tilt' hilt'. Slit's goilig hionn' 

'itli Itie next week-end, thought I 

VI'Oilt have it hatidsoine loot lii't' to 

offer her. 

It) 	he 	('(itt lit! tied I 

Debate Teams 

FLORIDA (1 AMP LIFE . ) 
\% hatta I air ! '' lt!t:tI 

C 0 i1 E S '1' 0 I I G H rr  
- -. ' 

lt 	.h'tiiiin' 	Steveii,'. \\'hit'tt 	('Vt'I'%'()il(' 	got's 	tIll 	tlI(' 	W('('k- 
)ea i 	I )i. 	I Ia iii i It oh 	: end 

I 	jusl 	Ilittuglit 	that 	I 	wolild Itty walks to 5(11001 To 	his 	l't'SI)t'('ti\'t' 	home, 
i'ritt' 	ail(l 	hol 	you 	kmtos' 	that 	I lie 	flips 	t( Oil!  
ivas 	still 	in 	t'xisteto't' 	even 	tlio 	I 

' 	' 	. I It' 	lttittts 	a 	tulle 
' t1t 	,iltht0lmgll 	it 	tiiay 	sound 	had 

Lilly 	1101 	tie 	lit 	'lVlli/,alitfli. 	I 	('et 

	

litI 	S 	(I 	I II 	' 	II 	k 	' 	\ 	' 	I , 	.1 
' 	..' 	. 

' 
oini'tmntt's. 	t' 	tlil(I 	V.1' i'(' 	a'.vttiIIv 

aiill)' 	tItl(it't'iaIt'(I 	tIlt' 	('hIll 	thttt glid 
V((ti 	5t'it I 	ito' 	('Ii tist tilas. 	It 	was 

(uI 	i'klt's 	the 	Ittis F'tti' 	t'ltemi 	t.'t' 	hmaltba'mi 	to 	have 	a 
nigltly 	thougllt ftil of you, 

('old 	htil(h 	sitkiit's 	are 	ttt 	tltt' Slit' 	I Wi(l5 	i 	(orI (1i1t' 

i'alitl)agt' 	(1ttt'tt 	bit'. 	I"olli 	of 	(till' 5110 	sittgs 	a 	Itit Thttt(s 	ill) 	OlIt' 	to 	saY 	''Be 	ill 	by 

boys 	have 	the 	flu 	tto' 	atid 	t llem'e She 	thittks 	of 	Malli 	- t'iglit ! 

hits 	Iteeti 	all 	avt'tagt' 	of 	tltit'ty 

per 	('('lit 	of 	out 	'tollntiiy 	siek 	for 'l'htt'y 	ttn'et 	at 	gaIt' Not'('slt'iOliOmls 	to 	lit' 	115 	dovmt 

the 	I)!tst 	two 	W'eeks: 	'Fite 	\s'lloh' 
Thtt'' 	flip 	hiii(I 	tvitI ,\nd 	to 	tilt's 	to 	iiiake 	us 	frovmi, 

!'i'gitnt'itl 	is 	(lilat'ttttittt'(I 	ti'(titl 	all 
Thtt'' 	Ittlilt 	aild 	sing lttit 	only 	that 	Iitt be 	ilagging 

Iai'ge 	galltetiitgs 	( stielt 	as 	I Ill' 	tlte- 

alit'), 'Fh!t'y 	Itilk 	of 	\lttlt 	- lht)(ilgitt 

I 	have 	a 	t(''til;!' 	told 	aiid 	Ilalt' h',oting, 	\iill ? 'VItal 	ihit'it 	thit' 	lest 	go 	home 

alt't'atly 	sitetil 	elevell 	days 	5!!))) \\'t''ll 	he 	It'l't 	all 	iik)ite! 

fhi. tutt'l'-tlteets 	of 	two 	t'ases 	of 

New 	\'eal''S itt 	the hospital as the  
To a Young Lady on Her,  . 

Twentieth Birthday \\Testnit'ister I got out 	last 	week hut have Itail 

a 	told 	evet' 	sttu'i'. 	I 	guess 	t In 

':tiist'ttf 	it 	all 	is 	that 	Ill(' 	vt'allit'i' ()itttiliag, 	I \(t(t', 	%d(S 	I (ittil 	IlOVI', 
Is 

ha't't' 	is 	so 	tt't'tihle. 	Omme 	day 	it 	is \\ ltt'mi 	Itit' 	II!!s 	just 	la'gumt, 

fteeziitg, 	tilt' 	next 	it 	is 	hol ,,'kt(d Will 	}(tti 	vishi 	that 	we 	were Famous  
lllt'n 	it 	i'ah'.s. 	I 	ti('Vt'l' 	kitttiv 	iItat t'it'htet'? 

to 	t'xpe('t. \Vihi yoll 	wish 	that 	Lift' 	vei'e flit ? 

I 	atti 	liking 	it 	l(t'('ttY 	well 	t1ovit 'l'ht' 	(il('lttt)('ts 	of 	the 	f!tiliolls 

ll('t't' 	ahtllo 	I 	woeild 	i'atllei' 	be 	iii 0 	i)&Ltliilg, 	fot'ly 	years 	front 	mov.', \\'esl tttiilsl'i' 	ehoii', 	apn'aiiilg 	iii 

5)' It 1)01 , 	\t,t' 	hi a ye 	I) tel t y 	good 	a c - " It eli 	01! I' 	11 ( I I' 	15 	1 ii i'll I it g 	g it ' , to ii 'e I' I 	hi eti-' 	o II 	T u esda y 	ev e II I it g, 

(((ttlmtlt((h(tit(iis 	ltei't'. 	II 	iS 	loiter Will 	yt>tl 	'mslt 	that 	%ve 	\'ei'e 	Ia- h"ehtuary' 	11 	at 	tue 	city 	audito- 

I It a ii 	I 	ex mt I t'd , 	\V (' 	It a ''t' 	w ood t-' it mu t)il S ? i' i ti tn , 	i'e Pt'esemt I 	it 	I y p i ('a I 	e i'oss 

floo i's 	I tt 	tt ii t' 	I en t s 	a it (I 	\V 00(1 0 It " 	I I 	yo ii 1 	t It o ii g It I s 	I o 	01 It e t's sit ' t i ((it 	01 	tli ot'o 0 glt I y 	A muerican 

skit's, 	lit 	tlit' 	('t'ilt('i' 	is 	a 	stttVt' 	for Stl!(y! Vt(lttIi. 	t'Otttiitg 	ft'oill 	ttt'tii'ly 	evem'y 

bimriiiitg 	('((at. 	It 	keeps 	tlit' 	tt'itt --- stitIt , 	ut 	iitt' 	llitioil, 	!tild 	uniting 

heal 	Waint, 	Aiid 	we 	hta't' 	plt'mlty () 	I)tttliitg, 	sixty 	years 	frttin 	now. iii 	(tilt' 	itot't'ssioiitil 	Itody 	all 	the 

of Ited ('OVt'i' for oiii' beds. 	We til- \Vllemt 	We 	Ut'(' 	get hug 	ttltl, chtatat'lt'i'ist it's 	of 	t It e 	Vai'lOUS 

so 	have 	a 	bath 	ltttnse 	'itlt 	hot \'ill 	yttti 	tltiiik 	tltat 	Lite 	was st'('tloils 	of 	our 	('oumltt'y. 	Neitliem' 

sit ov,' p i's 	'I' Ii t' II' 	is 	StI Ii d 	eve ty- V 11 5 1 t'd ? lit ('t' 	it 0i 	t' i't'e(I 	It as 	e ye t 	i eeli 	a 

wltt-'ie, 	wlliell 	gets 	iilighly 	dusty \\'ill 	Y°t' 	ht'e 	have 	all 	gl'o'mt Itatt'it't' 	1(1 	tflemtll)em'Silii) 	ut 	the 

5((itlt.'Iimmit'S, 	ittit 	V,'lli('lt 	I)t'('%'t'ttt' t'old? \vestinhister clioir. 	t.Ientbet's have 

tht' 	rain 	itlakillg 	the 	g!'oUil(I 	mttud- iltt't 	thtt' 	lt'(litil'('ilit'itts 	of 	voi('e. 

dy. God 	foibid! 	for 	I 	sht'.tlI 	stt'ivt.', liltiSi('i',tttsltil), 	and 	phiysit'ah 	stt(iii 

\Vt' are l)m'etty Itimsy all day long As I 	('Otild strive 	for 	few, imia. 

lttgiititiitg 	at 	' : hI 	ant. 	We 	have Toiit,tle 	yotli' 	lil'e 	a 	P!tt'adise, The 	\'t'st ttiiitst'm' 	('hoii' 	is 	lilt'- 

I ti 	ttta loll 	a itt tt i t (I 	I it t' 	it I a'k 	a I 	6 Por 	ii (I I It i II g 	less 	v.' ou I d 	(It) 	10 I' seiited ill Jacksoii 	enider th e a us- 

(t('h)('kV'hli('ll 	is 	two 	liout's 	Ito- }'u ! pi't's 	of 	the 	,la('kson 	l'ihiisic 	as- 

I((l'(' 	sllit-itl) 	tlttv'ii 	here . 	After  SO('i!ilioil, 	1)1', 	A. 	I'. 	Il!ilililtOtt, 

Itrt'akfast 	we 	Pl't'I)iil'(' 	Out' 	teltts . 11l11saps 
I(l't'sid('mit . 	TIlt' 	t'otn'llldiiig 	t'oit- 

l(tt 	tilsI)t'('tioii 	and 	the 	test 	of 	the (Ott 	of 	I itt' 	st'ties 	will 	tie 	Nelsoti 

ci it )' 	i 5 	Sl) t' it I 	ill 	I ta ti (I 	I) t'a(' t i('e I ii 	'I'l nit' 	of 	Tro ll bl e l'tI (I y 	tt it 	Nl oti day ,hi(l'(' It 	:l i'd, 

foiii'-six 	bout's), 	th'iIl 	htil(l 	iml- --- . 	. - 	-- 

Stltt('lit)ii. 	We 	eel'taitlly 	do 	like 
.. 	 . 

('ttittbt'idge. 	\Itis's. 	. 	I A('I 1  I 	- 

:\im', 	Shtet'fit'ld 	its 	(till' 	vam'i'aitt 	of- ' I)ttiik'l 	'.l. 	ittt l'('t',.Ji'.. 	SOil 	of 

l'i('t'i, To 	you. 	fttstel'-itlolllet, 	who 	have ''i)aiimty 	I'.bt'Ilt'ide," 	t'aiilolis 	cii'eiis 

Some of t lIe itoys in othei' tout- mmit)iiI(l('(I 	itty 	soul. ('lo\i'it, 	is 	''r lowmtitig" 	his 	tt 	mm 	way 

i' li 	t'Stil't' 	taking 	eXtt'tlsioit make 	tllis 	Ptat't' 	01113' : I If101inil  
I 	- 	 - ' 	.. P ,''''.(t 	,,ti),('( 	()( 	VI))) 	1Ol't' 	i!'P!tt)'tt 

Florida 	tit 	(aimiesviIle 	( fol'ty imte, 

tttilt's 	frottt 	ltet'e I . 	I 	uitdel'stand still 	hit' 	fi'atikmtess 	(if 	YOIIV 

t((Ui5('S \Vitit tilt' 	tJiiiv('i'slty 	(I............ 

tillit 	SOitl(' 	((I 	tlit' 	l(i(lt(l 	boys 	ale ttjh'(l 	Wis(I(Iitl, 

goiti l 	I tt 	tl( ke 	eoiit'st's. 	I iov.'e'et', Ib0h1 	fast 	I lit' 	jevel 	of 	YOU I' 	II ig ii 

all 	eout'st's 	takt'mt 	hti't' 	to 	be 	in i'a1, 

tlit' 	fit'ld 	of 	t'ttgiiit't'tittg It&'itit'iiiltt't 	Y(Iilt' 	tt)tl('lt, 	gemttle 	iii 

Tell 	the 	Greek 	t'lass 	" I bIb." gfli(Iiitg 	a 	youtlg git)%%'iiig 	lllit(tl. 

I 	visli 	I 	i'et'e 	tltet'e 	witlt 	tht'ltt. 	I Bligiltitlg 	1(1 	vt'ed-1ogit' 	ut 	the 

vould 	like 	to 	htt'at' 	fm'omn 	soitie 	of illimi(I 	of 	it 	bigot, 

iltt'ttt 	if 	tltt'y 	\VOtlldtI't 	ntind 	i'it- hitl 	aiwa's 	guidimlg 	to 	ti'utht, 

This 	is 	miiy 	player, 	fostti'i'-niotltt'(. 
ing 

Si it ci ' to ly 

I laniel Jo1105. 
- _ 

ROBERT CONDON 
ILEDGED BY LXA 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 	East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 
('hug to these things, 	'liieIt von 

Ita Vt' ltt('a II I I tI tttt'. 

— PAIIAMOLJ1VF — 
I.,!(llll((lii 	('lii 	,lplta 	l(iltlOiill(('s 

the plt'dgitig of Ilolte'i't (tidoit, 

I i"ti!tlLr 

The 
Merchants 
Company 

of 

---'- 

Mississippi 
 

MILLERS, MANIi'.("i'iIu;RS 

AND DISTRIIII'I'OIIS 

PhONE 3-1531 

I, (l). 6-7-S-----I"II( Ill' ( 'I )%I 'il 'I Ni). 

L 	
Feb. II)- I I - I -...-Tll I i'I" ( )i" I1(.i). I). 

I 	Feb. I ;l—I,( )!c(. V( )'.(.i' lit II i:, 

— MAJES F114- 
PHONE 3-1971 

Feb. 6—'ii i' II'I"I'I'hI. 

Feb. 7-8----i{ I 1)1 N ON 'I' II I' RAINBOW.  

Feb. Itt-I l—L i'I"l' LI' NIIi,I I' lii'. 
Feb. I 2- I :t-..-I'.i'I'( HI II .. 

'I 
— I.TURY — 

PHONE 3-1711 

Archie or Pete? Archie Has Upper Jones Tells RHYMES 1 	the Rest Go Home 
(Ode 10 dic I,ifq. of a I ovIi 

Hand So Far With Frosh Coed 	i Conditions 	 i1 

. 	. 	. 	 . 	 vp 	(Ill 	:1 iid 	it' 	iipai•lv 

	

11I.(1118 	I()I'()I1 

Y*s, 	it 	ii. 	still 	1)IYiIIg I III 

Spy ill 	Iit• case of tll(' (hillY! 	1y 

11O%% 	I !!)IOUI(l l((l !!\%ItIIIY t('I)tI - 
lUlit litil !!(>IIItIIOV I (lOUt 	It1!tyIt( 

tliat•s I)t'!!!!I(' it gets !tO)lt  excit-

illi, as I go along! But I won't 

tliiy you tile lltas!It' of t('a(ljItg 

it y(!1l!!klf. So toati nit and you'll 

find ott t for Volt tt'l I! 

seplelliber 27 

'l'oiiigltt I )i'h alld I \V(I1t I o I ho 

I )'lta Stult' gaini. alld had a gb- 

lions 	tithe! 	'tot! 	('tIut 	iltiagilto 

ltat tin' Scott' 	tt 	I 2-0 	itt fit- 

vor of us ! 	Iii't t lint gIatt(l 

E vo l'yOfl 0 Nvas hO!I i'to after I ito 

gatile la'ttttso S) 1!! ut'li liolli'i'ing 

was (lotte. 	I \V()IO nty tI('\V 

'elvot j!tIlIl)PI' vitlt vhilo angota 

oil the l)('kt' tI1(l St1'!!l)S, 	l)ick 

thought it was ('1110! 

Iltit diary SOfliet hing happen-

od that I (hOlt (iuite tiitdoi'staiid. 

\\'hile (lilultilIg to sooty stat!! '.ve 

l)aSSe(l A1('l!iP Willi it gt'oul) of 

ItOys U U d in y it o1 it start ed P0 U 11 d-

jug sotti&'thitig ttftil ! ! lie had on 

a \VlIite scat'f atiti oile of t hose 

II ev.' ('0 id ii toy Ii a I s a II d hi 0 1 ook 0(1 

\'Oflde1fU I. 

It just 'wouldn't (1!) l'ttt' lao to 

like hiliti. 

A ftet'wai'ds wheii 1)ick and I 

\%'el .e (latl('ittg in ('i!p't's he just 

kept stat'iiig at ate hut he didn't 

hi'eah. 

Ito mint ! It 's too iate to %vol1y 

about that , so I guess I'll t 0(1(110 

off to 1)0(1 tt0\\ ' N Ito! 

Sept eiiiher :10 

I just ('(011(10 'I 1t t his day go 

by V.'ithOUt 	viitiiig what 11!tItl)('tt- 

ed 	Oh the usual thing (Oil('('lil- 

tug lessoits----liat'd as eve!' and the 

prof sprang a test ott Its iii Itis-

I oty. \ou might have k tiowit I 

didn't toad it, so I just wrote 

(lOW!! what I had t('ttlemh)t'i't'(I 

Ito in in y rou iso in It i ghi st 11001. 

Ait'hiie ate diitnei' vitIi Inc to-

day a itd asked what I was doing 

this attetitoott--I said nothing. lie 

thin sitggi'sti(l I Intl we go to liii 

Three Milisaps 
Leave For Arkansas Tourney 

Six \hillsttps (It'i)tttt'IS, )tii(l('( I ht' 

I utelagi' of 1)t'. E. S. Wallace. It'll 

tlit' ('attll)llS this ntt)rtliiig for 

C on \a y , A t'k a ii sa s , 	' hit' it' 	I hey 

will i't)imil)t'tt' ill thit' 'tlitl-Stoit h 

d ci at I t' I t)u iii a in eti I 

The tt)tit'ilalItemlt will Itt' httltl at 

I Iendt'ix college ai'i(I At'kaiisas 

St tilt. Tt'tu'ht'i's t'ollege. a tl(l Will 

attt'at't tt\'t't' fifty tennis fi'otti at 

least st'\t'il Soul hei'ii states, ',lill-

SaI)S tt'aills h',ive tte%'ei' had tittu'tt 

sut't't'ss tit t hit' \I id-South . where 

('0 iii 1)1' I i I i ti 0 f rout Ok lab o ttt a a 0 d 

Texas teams is espt't'ially kecit. 

T he II U t'sl ion fo t' d t'lnt I t' VI I I he 

t ii p i't' gti Ia i' P i 1< a I) ita I )el t a t 0 1)0' ,  

htesolved: That the iiatioils of the 

\Ves t em' it ii (' iii isphe to sit ott Id fo i'm 

a l)('i'iilitiit'ilt tliui(ttt. 
Makitig the ti'iI) and mel)t'esehit - 

lug i'il ilisaps itt the tou i'iiaiileil I 

will he Nat Itogei's and David 

I)onaid. Rirhai'd Laudet'dale and 

a l'allaflif' Mtu'tarlamie, LaWi'('it('t' 

Rahht tOld Alan I lolities, 'I'his wi II 

lie I he first test for local deltat ers 

Siil('e the rihillsaits \\'ai'in-Ui) tout-

tiai)ieitt early iii I )ts'einb(1l', 

The tout'itatnt'nt is slated to 
start Fritlay a It et'mioolt at one 

o'clock, and will last tht'u Satum-

day moi'nimtg, 
'.. 

NYA stittittit 5 at Stout iitsti-

tOt t',\1(' flt(liiOitli', \ViS., have in-

stalle(I a shom'l wave m'atiio stat ion 

ill their ('ii ill 11)15  

DR. H. F. MAGEE 

COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 

Dial—Res. 3-1013 
Office 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Building 

BEIITON!S 
':91,1"iL a 91,D1L tPIact2 JD EaL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Feb. (i—'I'III' iONI' WOLF ItI':I':i'S .t I).'l'I'. 

I"t'b. 7 -8— NOI{'I'Ii W EST 'iI()L N'l'i'I) I'( )LI( E. 
Feb. 1 0-1 1--DOWN .' I{( I" N'l' I N I: %V.Y. 

Feb. 1 2—'l'IiI' (I{ t:.'I' I'II( )I"ILI', 
Feb. I :t"—LI'I"S :si. it I: \I 111'. 
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CLAUDE NELSON 
HERE TOMORROW 

('laittit' Nt'Isoii, a !t'I)(('S)'Iitilt iVi 

of the \\'t)tl(I St titht'tit st't\it't 

fund, will addtess 'ihillsaps slIm-

ti t' t I I 5 a I a in eet i ii g spOil so i'ed by 

the 'i's t'i't)tn I : 1 5 to 1 : ItO 1)111. 

t 010 1) r i'O',V i it ite It a I I of ai d for t I it' 

st tm (1 t'tt t S (t f i itt It It Vt' i'ished 'i sizi t it 

it titi l';ti to)t'an ('((miii I lit'S, 

Si , hti(tt , s 	'i'ihl 	l'('Iht('itll)t't' 	Nt'Ist)mt 

as 	pt a 'i' I ii g omi pa e i Ii s itt \%it eli Ii e 

ii 1) I)e!i i'i'tl It pie a s 	t'tt'e I a 'y of t It r 

F'el io'shi ill of fl e'oit'iliatioit (lu!-

big their fi'esiiimta I! yeat', Sittt'( 

then lie has se('v.'d I vo te''ttts as 

't'\IC. 't (i('tal3' al Itunte, !taly, 

I':o t'ioetittg will he held iii the  

('hi tj;T 	i 1 	('('Itt''.'. 
--.'.,... - 

ICC Hears Glee 

Club At Meet 

'l'hlt' 5(1 	glee t'iittt 	itteseittt'(I 

t he iIl'ogt'atit at the mtteetittg of Iii-

tet'-ColI('giat (' ('(Iuit('i 1 at Southiel'it 

(!lti'istiaml iitStittlt(' Sunday aftei'-

il OOtt . A ft t' I' t Ii t ' itt t'eti it g th e ('01-

lege gavt' it tea for the coulteil 

in the gi t'ls' doi'tnitoi'y. 

Co-ehitt i titlail J ohn Paul Brown 

I) It'S i dod ove I' t it e lIt t'et i it g • w Ii hit 

\%, ii S a I I e it d t'd by tt'p t't'seit t a t i v es 

of eight s('lt(I(tls, iiiIIsaps will to 

il(tst 	Itt 	tilt' (0)ltOii 	it! 	.\I)lii. 
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A Fulmination 

I'l()tS (lI1 	sit 	(I()S!(g((I 	oil 	file to!) 0! 	it 

(I(4k (I()I1 •s Iit st Il(!(II1S can I(l (IO\V1i tlI(iV 

gIIal'(! ; stlI(I(Ilt I)O(lV presidents (II1 lILt(r1Iize 

- itIi file 1I1ilSS(S. 

( )III.v an editor is I()ItliI((j I)) be 1))1titi)ill 

a! vay S. 

()iily an ((Iit()I is 	L1i)i)()s((I  to 	kiuv (\(9'y- 

tIiiii.r that IIaI)I)(1IS. 4() it is tilk('tI for grant-

((t tIit lie ahI(t(!\ 1novs it. al)(! IH)l)o(!V (\)! 

tells Iiiiii ah1 • tiliI)g : 0111Y all editor IS Supposed 

to k1eI)  all ()I)t)1  1)li)I(i aIa's. and UI div SIII1( 

tillie to Illake Snap (IIViSi(OIS for (U'Il j)OIit I(t1 

it ) II ) a sS t ; () l1!V III edit or is 141lIiId to keep 

his I1()S( 	out 	(it 	jo)Iit i(S. 	111(tIIVi)ile 	k(t1)iI)g 

tab oii t!it StP(9IgtI) of encli S ( I ) aIat 	1 itI 1 II ) . 

I'POfS Ilave tIl(°1 I)1)l(-I)11S1t(1'5 \VII() ask 

(11t(St iOIIS after (1il55 : deall's !ist StlL(!(IitS gt 

tII(it• (1LIIt(II (I)()rtS : stlt(!(flt I)O(IV 1)1(51- 

(1('IItS li&ai ('OIlll)lailltS  ill 	II1)('ti1lgs. 

( )iily an ((Iit()t IUIS to glI(ss. 

n1y an editor Ilas to grope 1)1 iIl(lly along. 

tr.\i!)g to 1)111 OUt a paper for a st 111t91t 1)O(IV 

\Vl1() will ta! k oii!v l)liiiil h is }nik. \\}Io 	vi!! 

11((t t(1l Ijitit 	vhat tlI( Y  like ()1 (loOt lik. 

vlio will S(j1I)\\1 	aIl(iil)IV ()Il!\ \V1091 t!ny are  

imoitallv and iIIelnlldI)lV \vollII(l((l. vho 1I\1 

tliatik liiiii vliti 1i siVs atiyt Ii tag Ilice alloilt 

tIlel)1 01 ((11SOFS aiivtli jug hasty. \Vll() liave to 

l)e tlacke(l (1O\V1l. ()III)l((l. aTl(1 l)(at(I1 iI1S(Il-

Si1)le before tlI(V will SO II11l(l1 as  ive liiiti a 

llews 

11O!S llaV( t la sat itat 1(01 of seeillg t lI(ir 

teae}iiiigs 1)lIt. lilt)) • I)l)(li(( : (!( ll1s list stit-

(l('lItS are all i11SJ)iI)t 1011 to tileir StlC((SSOIS 

Stll(1(91t bO(IV l)l(5i(l(11tS Ca ii l)0111t vitli l)ri(l(, 

at '(l1S (11(l, to long 1'OVs 0! aellievellielits. 

0ii1 	an editor Il(\(1' il((()lI)I)lIS}i(S  aii1liiiig. 

( )n!v an editor has to (11(!1I1e t lie 

of 599 of his (iO() loyal 1e((elS, eaeli and every 

veek, turning iuiiniihiately out reecilit ot I he 

aiiet to the iIi'er of Scorn, ignoring every-

thing else iii the issue to find the layouts oii 

vhichi he and his stall have spetit hours of 

work, conipletely unappreciated ; to feel Ii is 
editorial earn ui  igils W Ii whi lie has l)lalluied for 

mouths, 'li ichi are his only method of eriti-

cisni of his school and of society, coldly ig-

iiored. 
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l'l'Ols get to sit OIl hit' stage 	Ilealis list 

st ll(lelitti (1(111 't 	hia\e to at till)! ('hill)el ; sttjiltit 

l)))(!\ 	h)lt'sitl('lits•g et 	to ilitl)(hll('(' visitors. 

( )lll' an ed itoi' is ihamuitool ellollghi ilot to 

\vallt to tu'ole })!ilt'l's vit hi ai -  of i hielIl. 

_\ mol. \\lieul  all 's sa ii! amil 	lolle. ouil\ illi  vdi- 

for hlIs the salisI'11'tioll l)t 	klio\\11g  that 	lii.. 

thiousand \V()r(ls a veek are l'it teli tlovmi ill 

lctleu's Ihi;it ('illi never be el'asll ; of t'eehimni 

solilet illit's that hue hiis saId souiiethiiuig ill a va,v 

vhiiehi lutIst hiiI\I illilllt'di1it( 1llld !ist ing ti- 

I((1 	of klloViIlg I hat . ii lie klle\v hi()\\' to ll'' 

it, lie has the w1lole state l'i' his alnhielll'e: of 

s('lls'IIg t}itIt hit' is (loilig a ,joh 	tom' tlii' silulelIts 

\ . lii(.hl 	Ill) 	(lilt' 	tist' 	('))lll(I 	do 	ill 	)1llit( 	lilt 	S1lllit 

\\ii 	: uiiol last 1)111 	llOt least. ot 	hieiui 	stIlt 	III 

a slat'!' thiit, no lIllIttel' hlt) 	IllIlehl ilv is It)l't'('tl 

to illllse I hitIli. ()\'('l'\V(il'l 	thiiii. (htii v thlelll illt\ 

rtt\vail for tIltil' \(il'l, will ho (ll'i\'tll bavk 1(11 

Il1l)I'( 	h)V 111111 	love ot 	I ittu'ii'v ('t101't. 

( )ll I 	ii 11 I') I it (II' \(IIl Ii! 	gl'i 	11 lotiit 	it. 

The Coed Edition 

.".hll'e 	till)1 	ill ) l ) illtlil',V 	ht'tici' 	plallllillg 	110111 

llsll1il is going into this 	 (tod e(hil'o!I. 

shlt('(l 	I)) 	('(tIll)' itt!' tin' 	jiu'ss 	lllXt 	\\'ek. 	.\i- 

l'ell(l. ill this 	vet'k 'ti issie, l'litor 'l'iIlllOI'ltil 

liiIs 	sh)()tte(! 	hiel' 	( '(It'll 	t'(t 	10111 	and 	1111- 

ll()lIli(')(h 	1111' st1lIl : 1111(1 	t iii 	((till l,lIsiIl('ss sttl It', 

lIlilItI' 	\llil't ha 	.tliuisIit'htl. 	Itis 	h'ell 	1l15,\ 	till' 

sollit ,  I julie. 

l'ii'kiuig a (10,1 editor I his yell' \\ . il5 Inim'iler 

t hiiui it hiis ('\('l' hieeui ho't'ol'e ; atol 	ve 'l like to 

1)I'e(hi('t that 	next 	'(ill'5 ((hitol' will 	hiave a 

t('l'I'il)l(' ,joh, vitIi even 11101')' ('O('lis 071 thi(' stltt 

—lllileSs thit' I't'gllhlI' editor hIapo'Ils to be a 

gi ci. 

But we 11011 t heel thiit we have tiiatle a itiis-

tiil( ,  ill s'ti't'tiuig .111 'l'ilili'l'l1ile as 1 lIe sincil! 

('(litol'. Jo hiis l)('t'll elItillIsiastic ;iiol t'aithil'lll 

i II litu' Purple and White work . is itit el I igelil 

and hiis t lIe iiel'siiiiai it • • to lila ke ot hers \vol'k 

\\'itii hiel'. 'I'llere is little (1(1111)1 tilat. IlIltiel' hiet' 

giiidauiei. 	tiit' 	( ned 	eiIi1ioi 	\Viil 	'11l'I'V 	11) 	ii 

hiighi'r j)oillI I lIe ile1lls ii! 	lillsi1i 	,)()lll'llahislli. 

Non-Bulping Burton 

hilll'tt)ll Ill)1!, aS tii(' l&\\' got's 1(1 1)1155, still 

hiis no \\itt'r tOlllitaili. All thiiriuig the !'lut epi-

(l('Ili ii', III il lIming t lie it I 111(1st -t'hii(lellui('  ol 

llillIIll)5. t hit' ho - s in llll'tOIi Iiill dtiiik (lir('et-

I ' I'ro Ill ía Ilcets. 

\\'Iiemi is sonu('thiillg going to he done ahout it 

AS CAP 

'l'iit' loyeott 01' ra(li() by \4('\l', ve'd like 

to j)OiIlt OUt. is ii 5iiIlll)le of 	vhiat relisol'shiil) 

will In' like. \\'hl('ll this nat ilill ln'eollies directlY 

iuiol - el 	iii tilt' \'ill' 	('Xt'('l)l 	that 	the celistil'- 

ship \Vl)lIhll extt'li(l not only to songs but to 

e\'el'y kitiil of broadcast eX('('l)t goveruiuiit'nt 

)l0)1lgl1i(lll. 

\1 (iiIl\\hi  ile, it s a! I a PIettY si I lv Ili('ss, 111111 

Ave hioiu' it ' 5 ()'('l' sO011. 

At Cou'ueIl UlliVel'sity, football i'ett'ipts pay the 

expemises of al I othet' SI )() I'tS. 

Beloit college has abolished uiii(1-MeIliesteI' cx-

a lii i flu tb as. 

Bicycle 1)1)11) is a iic W sItIt t hat has been intro-

d ii ted i 11 SCVCI'ti I t ast p I'll cot I eg es. 

A Inet hod of ('Ileaply proclut'ing a pi'oteln sub-

statiec ( thl'e011iIie) essential to life has been do-

vised by a Purdue university scipntist 

ArInolIr Institute of Technology and Lewis Insti-

tote are to be combined into the Illinois Institute 

of Technology. 

The scholastic averages of Lafayette college stu-

(lefts who tonic 110111 l)llllliC st'hools are higher 

than those who iolne froni Private schools. 

\Vesleyan U niversity si u(Idnts have organized 

I heir ovn (tillI101S radio netvt)rk. 

Willianis college has a winning average of .550 

in 59 years of inter-collegiate sports conipetition. 

WEEK'S CALENDAR 

'l'Illl'sil1l\ I 	(to 	lull. .\ 	caitllil 	ehloil'  

'l'hiutusl;i' 5 :15 	11.111. \\OIl)t'Il 's 	t'oiiiieii. 

hl h illll , S(liiV 7 :110 	l.111. \\)11l1)'lI ' 5 	C(1ll('ilt 	01011 
lt'lida -  10:20a.in. 'i'i\l('.\-\'\\'(\ 	,joint 	llil'ltititr. 

lI'i(h1iy 4 :00 1 )111 . l& \\' 	stall 	(eln'lis 

lI.ihil .  7 :00 1)111. \lpha 	l'si 	( )lllegi. 

'iiuili 2 :30 	),Iii. ( 'hess 	l'llIh. 

11)ll(hly 1)) :00 a.Ili. \'u1( '.\ 	& 	\\\'( '.\. 
.)l()li(la' 7 :00 	1 1 .111. I l( 

l()II(l1l,\ 7 :00 	l),Ili. l'l('-IlI('(l 	('I ith. 
'l'llesda' 4 :110 	l),Ili. 1 h)l)ulshiell 	st a ti. 
'l'llesdlly 7 :00 1)111. ( lIce 	clllh. 
' l ' ll('5llilV 4 :15 P111 I )'}oil i' 	ci jib. 

Reporter Views Progress 

As Milisaps "Marches On" 

By .Jiiii JAvesuty 

It was thiF('(' \'('ll's ago this spring that all uuiide,itified sb- 

gall niaker collv('ive(l the Il()\' ililliost trite l)hitiiS(' ' ' Iillstps 

i"iIaI'('hieS On. ' ' Shortly afterward an oItR'ial anuionneenieuit 

l'i'oni t lie 1nlnlinistl'at ion eollfil'nle(l iuiiiom's of a ' ' miev ('111 ' ' at 

:i i I I sa P5. EXt'III 1)t ions Nvere gra nted. I'e(('j)t ions held . a lid a 

fliovie (itTl)('lI grouid as student body aII(l taeulty ,joined iui 

giving the dri' for it (reater )dills1ij)5 a good start. 

Simice I hat hi istoric spring )J i I Isaps has Inove(l foI'\v1iil. 

Alilluifli resDol1se has been good.•• 

%\, lIltWOl'tfl nail siancis toaay as a fllefltS were nuluerous. 	All en- 
Sylfll)Ol of the chive's success. Au larged stage in the auditorium, a 
elIlal'ged student body reveals the rt'Iiliished 1)asenlent, and the ad-
growth of the school as a i'esult of ditbon to the Tatunl religion u'oom 
('oncentl'ated effort. were mulliong the changes there. 

Today Milisaps still "marches Time biology departnlent received 
Oil''. Lest the lack of fanfare ('IC-  the batest in laboratory equip-
ate I lie iIfll)l'PSSlt)fl I httt the slo-  melt. 
gan ('OilleI' has been betrayed an 

	
Ai)oUt the caunpims the pbanting 

investigation into the 	l)l'ogl'ess of t lees, t he addition of bleachers 
inadt' du ring the i'ecentby colt!-  for time football 	field, and en- 
1)1)1 t'tb seniester has been Coil- 

 
barged parking siace  by the ad- 

dioted. We of the l'urple and nlilulstrat ion 	i)uildiflg are evi- 
luilt' Wel('Oflle the ehauice to dences of 1)rogl'es .. To acconimo-

inak e 1)11 1)1 Ii' the ongoing iestults date faculty members and UlilliS-
of the Gm'eater Mibbsaps drive. t('l'iai students, houses and an 

b'a ily in 	the year 	students ltl)ai'tIflelit have been colist rutted. 
found that tegist ration day, usual-  Accorditug to 1)ean W. E. Rieck-
by tedious and couifusing, was COII-  ('II, seventy-five per ('('lIt of the 
ducted with Pffi('ien('y. Juniou's fi'eshlmmun class t iliS year are mated 
and seniors chose their courses in the uiper half of theii' higil 
with the hebp of their major 1)10-  S('hot)l graduating class. Of the 
fessoi'. iclnaining twenty-five per cent an 

The demerit system for ab-  OVeI'Wlleimning fllajority are in the 
sences, bong-endured, was abob- 

 higimer division of the lower half. 
ished and sttl(lciIts were given the These are I lie facts. Beyond at 
I'eSl)Oulsi l)ility for I heir absences. (1011l)t the Milisal)s of 1941 will 
To ttt)id 'over-Ioadiuig' ', the stu- 

 be a progressive, exl)anding islili- 
dellt tWiiOltiSl it' a\eiage governed sit 1)5. 	Efticiemicy. fai'-sigbitedness, 
the nuluil)er of hours lie takes. 	vabue received for money invested 

Greeting the retui'uuing studeilt are a few of the resuits of on go-
I his year were the lliu('h-needed ing iluil ) lo%'elilelI ts. The M I iiSaps 
lliOd('i'liist IC stacks for the libya-  of 19 -I 1 , (leSI)ite i)iedi(tiOIls to time 
l .y a ii d I ii e Ii t'V,' a ii d ('0111 fort a b Ic (till I ti my. has i'&'tailled the iligli 
offices for the admit in istu'at ive slauidamds of the Millsaps of the 
force. l)iiSt, and will ('olitiflUe to do so. 

Inside Mui'rah ball Improve- 
 Yes, Millsaps still "marches on". 
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Majors Have Busy Season, 	SPORTS 
Meet Lynx, Moccasins 	SLANTS 
And Delta State 

•:• The 	l)asl{etl)all 	teani 	hit 	it - 	---------- 

Toinori'ow nigh t t he rain paging IItC To Nteet In st ride 	on 	it s 	receiit 	four-game 
Major hoopsters invade Memphis i'oad trip and returned home with 
for a two-game 	series 	with the Vicksburg Feb. 10 four 	new 	scalps 	dangling at its 
Southwestern Lynx In which they belt .,,N ewspapers in Bii'niing- 
hope to rack up two more Dixie T It e 	International 	Relations haiii 	and 	Mobile 	gasped 	at 	the 
confei'ence victories against rath- club will meet in Vicksbui'g, Mon- volished perfection of the Major 
er mediocre opposition. day, February 10, Shirley Chiches- hoop-tossing machine and prompt- 

Next Monday night the cagers ter, 	secretary, 	announced 	this ly named them heavy favoi'ites to 

entertain 	the 	local 	fans 	again veek. repeat in the Dixie tournani'o't in 

with 	a 	tilt 	against 	the 	Chatta- A program consisting of book Maich. 

nooga 	Moccasins 	on 	the 	home reviews will be presented by Nat All-Dixie center Cliff Jones led 

floor. 	Tuesday 	night 	they 	jour- Roget's and Shirley Chichester. the scorers on the foray with a 

ney up to Cleveland to face the On 	February 	21, 	Lawrence grand total of 65 poInts on the 

powe,'ful Delta Statesmen, Missis- Ral)l) 	will represent 	the Millsaps ti'ip, an average of 16 	points per 

sippi state champions. club at the state IRC convention start, 	which 	is 	far 	from 	medi- 

Millsaps 	has 	already 	beaten 
at Ole Miss. Secretary Chichester ode, 	espe('ially 	in 	view 	of 	the 

Southwestern 	twice 	on 	the 	l'ocal 
annoUOced. fact 	that 	he 	saw 	only 	five 	miii- 

floor and is expecting little oppo- 
. utes of action In one fray. 

sition from the Lynx. 	The Mem- Little Shots To Be 
Cliai'ley 	Ward, 	another 	All- 

phians boast a i'eal star in Geoi'ge I)i  xie ace, ran up 45 points on the 

Blakeinore, but the load is a little Shot For tl'il) 	for an eleven 	point average 

too 	much 	even 	for 	his 	rangy game. 

frame. A double l)Ictul'e-page of " peo- 
The appearance in Jackson ofl pie' 	will he a new feature of the The next home appearance of 

Chattanooga 	Monday 	night 	will lioblLstiela this year states Editor the Majors will be Monday night 

be the first meeting of the year Ess \\'hite. when they take the floor against 

between 	the 	Majoi's and Mocca- The l)hOtOS will be of people not Chattanooga's 	Moccasins 	. 	. 	. 
sins. 	Altho the visitors possess a included 	in 	the 	"Big 	Shots" 	or Although the visitors always come 

pi'etty fair ball club. the polished foature section but ''who are peo- upwith 	a 	pi'etty 	faii' 	l)all 	('lUl), 

play 	of 	the 	1001) 	chaml)ions 	will Pie you see. PeoPle of interest, and Mlllsaris should 	ring 	up another 

probably he too much 	for them. people who are pai't of our 	col- willif it is in any kind of form 

The 	Purple and 	\\'hlte 	(luilitet is lege 	life," at 	all. 

rated about ten l)oints better than After 	being 	grilled 	unceasing- The teal test is Tuesday night 

the Serpents. ly, Editor White quoted the tra- when 	Milisal)5 meets Delta State 

The tilt at Cleveland Tuesday (litional 	bromide 	that 	this year's again ... Strong as the Greenies 

night will 	)robal)ly he one of Mill- ('ollege 	yearbook 	' is 	better 	than are the Majors have an excellent 
chance of taking their measue If l'  Saps' two toughest assigilnients of CVI'.'' 
they are at top form. 

the year—the other one iieiiig the - 
previous 	game 	against 	the 	Del- P&W DRAWINGS 
tans 	last 	Tuesday 	night. 	The TO BE CLASSIER The Sigs and Pikes are the fa- 

Greenies 	boast a 	bi'iiliant quintet I - ------- voi'ites 	iii 	the 	lnti'amural 	sl)eed- 

of seasoned veterans that even in- I Beginning with the Coed issue hall series that got underway last 

cludes 	one 	All-Anierican 	in 	the next 	week, 	original 	di'awings 	in week ... The Sigs have woii the 

1)e1'sOil 	of 	Thui'nion 	Blackledge. the 	l'ui'ple 	and 	\Vlulte 	will 	take trophy 	two 	years 	running 	and 

Notwithstanding 	the 	sti'ength 	o f oila 	more 	I)l'ofessioIlal 	appear- have another fast sextet, paced by 

the Delta State squad. the Majors I alice. Ed Fleming ... Weak last year, 

are confident of 	retui'ning home The 	recent 	pur(hase 	of 	a 
"Readimat" set will allow the art 

the Pikes have come up with a 
teani 	may 	the good 	and 	give with a scalp under theii' belt. 

staff 	to 	l)t'el)aIe 	drawings 	with I cllanll)s 	some 	stiff 	competition. 
.,..------ fiiier hues than have been possible I 

I They 	whitewashed 	the 	Lambda 
University 	of 	('inciminati's 	1 0,- with 	linoleum 	blocks. 	The new I Ciiis 	7-0 	in 	theil' 	first 	start 	to 

500 	students include 	4,022 	from apparatus 	uses 	a 	clay 	surface serve 	notice 	aim 	the 	'40 	winners 
44 states and time District of Co- mounted 	oii 	a 	cardboard 	base. . 	. 	. 	The 	KA's 	appeal' 	stronger, 
lumbia, 	1 1 	foreign 	countries, hues 	('Lit 	through 	the 	clay 	being i and the Lambda Chis and Pi'each- 
Puerto Rico, Canal Zone and Ha- iused as the basis of a stereotype em's weakei' this year. 
vaii. cast.  

M 	Return Victorious From 
Four-Game Road Trip 

The Atillsaps \•a rsitv eagrs ret Ilrne(l 	last 	week 	t1)111 a 	sl1(- 

(essilil 	roa(l 	tril) 	thru 	Alal)alfla on 	v}1ir}1 they swept 	all 	four 
of 	their 	I)alI 	gaines. 	r•[ I ie 	?ila,jors defeated 	the 	\oung 	2J(n 's 
I [hie' 	Association 	of 	Birniiiigliaui. the 	Bir1nirighanl 	1s 
(Iiib, afl(1 the Spring Hill Badgers tvice, all l)v decisive scores. 

Star of the trip for the triumphant PUrl)le and White quintet 
-- 	------ --- --------- 

 
was Cliff Jones, All-Dixie center. 

P urple Cagers Split Jones topped the Major scorers on 
the 	four-game 	invasion 	with 	65 

\v ith Chocs; Beat j)jt 	45 of which were made In 
the Spring Hill series. 

Mississippi Southern Milisaps' 	other 	All-Dixie 	con- 
ference ace, 	Charley 	Ward, 	also 

Kemniitzer a n d W a r d l)laYed brilliant basketball on the 

Share Top Scoring Hon- 
trip. 	In addition to his usual ster- 

ors While Chocs Edge 
hug floor game, 	Vard looped 48 
points Into the wicker to bolster 

Out First Game 33-31. the Majors' scoring efforts. 

Millsaps opened 	the road 	trip 
It is awfully old news by now, I3ii'iningliani whei'e it defeated 

but 	the week 	before exams 	the the strong YMHA quintet 6-58 
varsity cagers won two games out In a well played ball game. The 
of 	three, 	splitting a 	pair 	of 	tilts Iajot's jumped Into an early lead 
with 	Mississippi 	college 	a it d and 	were never 	headed. 	Jones, 
thrashing 	Mississippi 	Southern Ward, and Gunip Kemmltzer led 
soundly. the scoring 	l)aI'ade. 

In 	the 	first 	of 	the 	four-game 
Majoi'-Choctaw 	series, 	Mississippi Next, the 	Major club adininis- 

college nipped 	Milisaps 33-31 	on tered a sound 50-37 licking to the 

the Clinton floor. Two free pitches Birmingham Boys' club. 	Millsaps 

in the last minute of play by Car- was easily superior and used its 

ter Blake, 	the star Redskin cen- 5COIlflg 	ace. 	Cliff 	Jones, 	only 

ter, gave the Braves the nari'ow about 	five 	minutes. 	Among 	the 

win. 	Buddy Can' scored 12 points Boys' 	club 	l)layerS 	was 	Howard 

for 	Millsaps. Burks, who had 	played 	against 

It was a diffei'ent story the next the 	Majors 	for 	the 	last 	three 

night when the Methodists enter- yeai's 	in 	a Howai'd 	Bulldog uni- 

tamed 	the 	Baptists 	on 	the 	Bule toim. 

gym flooi'. 	The Majors slowed the At Mobile Coach Bernie Ward's 
highly touted Choctaw fast bi'eak aggregation 	had 	an 	easy 	time, 
to 	a 	slow 	walk 	and 	soundly copping 	two 	runaway 	tilts 	fi'oin 
trounced their guests 48-28. Spring Hill. 	With Jones leading 

The 	first 	half 	started 	pretty the way with 24 poInts, Millsaps 
evenly, 	but 	the 	Majors 	forged captured the first game by a score 
ahead to a 24-I ; 	lead at the half. of 	62-4 1. 
In the second period they turned 
the tussle into a rout. The Majors came back to walk  

off with 	n 	65-42 	decision in the 
On the Wednesday night before final 	tussle 	in 	which 	they could 

exams the cagers had a field day have 	beaten 	the 	Badgers 	much 
at 	the 	expense 	of 	Mississippi worse than they did. 
Southern, swamping the Confed- 
erates 	53-22, 	From 	the 	start 	it Evei'y 	member of 	the 	Major 

was no contest. as Millsaps built 5(UIad 	saw 	action 	in 	all 	four 

up an early 1 5-1 lead which grew games of the road trip. 	The Ma- 

largei' all 	the 	time. jors Were that much better than 

Gump 	Keinmitzer 	w i t h 	15 their 	Ol)l)osit IOU. 

l)Oiflts and Charley Ward with 11 4. = • 
were high scoi'cis for t he locals. _ 	• 	- 

'.3 

______--- 
	---- HERE AND THERE: It is too •• 

S peedball Tourney Tied had that the basketl)all team has 
such a 	team this year and : good FINAL DORMITORY 

For First Place By 
such a sorry schedule. \Ve should 

them like 	to 	see 	l)el'fol'miilg 
REGULATIONS SET  

against bettem' Ol)1)OSltiOn ... Edi- Senior guils 	may now 	Staj out 

Sigs, Pikes toi' Toni Robertson seems to have until 	twelve 	o'clock 	on 	Satui'day 

stirred 	UI) 	a 	hoi'nets' 	nest 	with nights, according to the new rules 
.. 	--------- --- . 	 -- - his editorial predicting the end of for 	dormitory 	girls. 	Freshmen, 

LAMBDA CHIS LOSE, 	Iliougli the Sigs, the defending Iillsaps 	football. 	Yours 	truly sophomores and juniors may stay 

P REACHERS FORFEIT (IiiUill)iOflS, are favored, the Pike vaiits 	to 	go 	oil 	record 	in 	favor out until twelve on first, third and 

- - - - 	sextet bids faim' to spring another of intercollegiate football at Mill- Saturday 	nights. 	The 	new 

Time 	i'ikes and 	Sigs 	juInl)t'd 	131- 	
l)set 	and 	take 	the 	trophy. 	On satis ...It seems as if Cliff Jones rules also allow freshmen out un- 

to a tie 	for first 	place 	in 	the in- the other hand the KAs are cx- will again be high scorer on the til eleven oti Wednesday nights. 

ti'aniui'al 	speedhall 	toui'ney 	last l)ected 	to coiiie 	UI) 	with a 	''dark basketball 	team. 	At 	least 	he 	is Time 	eight 	o'clock 	i milimig 	for 

week 	l)y 	capturing 	tlieii' 	first hOlS (' 	team which might also fur- fr in fm'ont at vresent ... Soph- freshmen 	and 	ten 	o'clock 	i'uling 

nisli 	some 	sUI'l)l'isCS 	and 	thus 1)1110cc 	Jay 	Smith 	has 	l)lOSO)mfled for uer classmnen still apply on 
ga oh es. 

The 	ra('e 	took 	an 	unexpected comPlicate the race. itito 	an 	excellent 	guai'd, 	holstei- othei' 	week 	nights. 	On 	Sunday 

turn Thursday in 	the 	Initial 	('Oil- The schedule for this week and ing the Majors evemi mole. 	 I nights, ten o'clock is the time for 

test 	wimemi 	the 	Pikes 	upset 	the the next : all girls to he in. 

I-'lkes Have 
Initial Initiation 

With Pi Kappa Alpha starting 
I lie " ball to m'olling" with their 
initiation Februam'y 2, the Kappa 
Sigs ('1)31 t inue by beginning their 
initiation (em'emonies tonight and 
concluding Friday. Kappa Alpha 
will begin the initiation of their 
pledges Sunday, with final cem'e-
nionies F'ehi'uam'y 1 3tlm. Lambda 
Chi Alpha will induct new mcmii-
bers later in the month. 

The sororities begin next week 
wheii Beta Sigma Omici'on holds 
induction ceremonies Wednesday 
and Thum'sday. 

LaflhI)cla unis. 	last year s 	rulliler -  I ouay—l.A.- 	vs. 	njt—'t ; on. r airniour, 	S tate 	(uALeg, 	r u.i - 

' 	 up, 	7-0. Playing 	good 	l)all, 	the Tomorrow - Pikes vs. Sigs - mont, 	W. 	Va., 	has 	been 	broad- 

Victors scoi'ed 	foul' 	touchdowns I : 00. casting 	over 	the 	Faii'niont 	radio 

and were never seriously 	threat- Monday - Preachers vs. Pikes stl)timl 	for 	neatly 	12 	years. 

cued. In 	time 	other 	scheduled 4 : 	)O. 

games the Sigs won from the 	Tuesday--LXA vs. Preachem's- 

Preachers Friday on a forfeit 1 : 00. 
while Monday's battle between 	\Vednesday 	KA vs. Sigs 	: 

the KAs and Pikes was rained 4 : 00. 
out. 	 The standings ( complete thru 

By virtue of their showing, the Monday ) 
Pikes now loom as a st rong con- 	Teaiii 	 \Von Lost 
tender for the spee(lhalI title. i I'i Kal)pa Alpha --------1 	0 

Their mflat('h with the Sigs tonlor- Ka pint -igllia ------------1 	I) 

)'()' will l)l'ohahlY detemimmitie first I Lamniola Chi Alpha .. 	 0 	1 

vla('e iii the fitmal stamidimigs ._-'l- Picachems 	 O 	1 

\, 	 t'.........'\\ 

tj 	 SMWITH FR3ZEM 
ICE & 

E R E A I L IMOS
TAORANT 
OiVD/ 7C,v,6O 

FOR THOSE POST-EXAMINATION AND 
INITIATION CELEBRATIONS, DANCE TO THE 

LATEST HIT TUNES ON A PHONOGRAPH FROM 

NOVELTY CO. 
155 East Pearl Street 

RIDE THE 50 MOTOR COACHES 

Courteous  

I)ependahle  

JACKSON CITY LINES 



DO YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE 

Lj;~Mlzlkd  

.,f 

better-fasting cigarette 
...the smoker's cigarette 

Chesterfield has so many things 

Broadway'i Newest Star 

CAROL BRUCE 

of LOUISIANA PURCHASE 
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hi ii u I 1 	tin 

GAVEL REPORTS 
. 	 . 	 . 	 . 

:: 	
ot 1  , 	

( 	I I 0 fl 	llagc 	I. 	C o I 	I Bettye 	Nail LI(lIiII. 	I)I.?IeI. 	(OlItIII)Ul lint •ancl Itit 	t('t 	 ieii 	j)laIl- 
dlt()I• 	01 	'.Ir( all s. 	spoke 	to 	the iid 	 the 	1)aI'tl(lI)aIItS 	are 

- 	 _ Il_I 	S 
V \V('A 	\I()Il(11.' 	niulnhlig ..\11 

1II'((j 	a 	good 	time. 
1111 S e'r 	p e a Ic: s lAnse y  di(tIss((l 	w i - iting as a 	Vo- 

SI)(k(Is 	\VII() 	ale 	being 	eli- 
- 

rlI_T: 
(ilti011 	fe, 	\volflen. 	She stated that 
vriting is an art. all(1 	that 	uiiless 

the 	mii 	jug 	ilp 	F'metl 

• 
 ii1Iii 	e(Iit()I. 	.Jitik0ii 	1)tiI• 

•1 - 	 , > 

w r t i n 
one 	has 	a 	lhItl(111d1 	taleiit 	foi Piiiet 	I Ievit t 

• 
t . one should not undertake writ- (I 	or, 	( Illi()ll-IelIger ; 	('layton 

£ lug as a (•al•eer. HamI(l 	()t 	(milfiu i't:ja( k 	Reilly, 
, 	 , , 	

Ii•e-L:ii,. 	(g 	 to 	Clinton X:itig,l 	A dvert i s ing 	company 

11 

•;eieII ( isi S I )isciIss IJ((l i•i(it y 
'l'lie S(iemi(e (lilt) iliet Monday 

miiglit at 7: b. and lieaid a dig-
(IigiO1i Of static electricity w ith 
(letnonstiatioiis by (ialiaiii \lae-
l'a lane a 11(1 A If San tuìg. They 

(I isinssed the \Vi iiili tiist elect I'ic 
fl1i(Ii I 110. types of electroscopes. 
(list iil)UtlOii of electric charges on 

all ohject . the high freq uen('y in-
duct ion (oil . and t he leyden jar. 
The (liii) will Ineet agaili on Feb-
iLmilly 17. 

l'(l iital ((ill ( 'I mu b Meet s 

The Iliens ('(li1(ati()1i (liii) met 
I'ilomiday miigh t a I 7 : I) 0. W. S. 
Bond, former state S1il)QriiiIeii-

den t of e(1ll(at lou, mold mesge(l time 

The women s education (lul) 
will meet tonight at 7 : 00 at the 
Kal)i)a Delta house. Kirby P. \Val-
key, su l)e1iIiteIIdeii I o f (• I t y 
schools, will speak. All girls in-
terested in ('dil(atiOli ale invited 
to tt 1(11(1 tIle 1110(1111g. 

'.-• - 
.1  

. 
o 

C .r.' ,, g hi 

.rr'L \l. •I44 

Eds, Coecs - - 

('out i!U1((l fioiii l)iige 1, coliiiniis 5 and t 

' htII()l 	}O)X IItS l)e(lI I)Ia(e(I. for ('()lI(iti(l1(q 	of t1le stll- 

dent IO)(IV. Ilet\\mT1  the (1011aI <Itmtii 	iii 	\1tiriiI 	IimII. 	11m1 I lie 
J)1I 	vill be ()f)('ii iiiilil 3 :I)() 	).iii. t()(liiV. 	F'oi 	I lI(oe 	liii (Ii) iiiit 

vislt to ii( the l)tllOI jiiititiil III tile Purple and White. a 

sta!t•  imiemmilom will be aim hand uioni 10 :I) mliii ii 12 :01) to liiriiili 
Slil)S of l)il)(i. 1)11 \\lti ('li t1le voter liiil\ 	i1i(li('ite lii 	\'ot 	amid 

tiiS(i iiIiV iithei of t lie ii  miest hums lie 	liooses. 	\'oters are (- 

l)C('iit1l 	itigeil. as a mii;itter of 1eii('rml iiiteiet. to imI(lieate I heir 
spx but are not ii4l(il for their iIiI1i1(i. 

•Jo 'Fiimiherlmhe. emlitor of time l& \V Co ed ed it on. Jiiiiiiises 
1 • iill I)111)hi(itY to the 1(tIltM of the hull iii iiixt \V('(k s isiie. 

'I'oiii IO1)eitOii. I(gtilt I ((hit()r. AvIlen lie !emimmmd t bit lie itmighit 

he quoted oii time subjeei. lett tovii ali(l eolIl(l not be iiiihiiil iii 

tine for a ronhlimemi I. 

1estilt.i of tIme l'&\V J)1)11 	vill l)r(lIimmalmly be (hismlI('(l liv 

time voiiiaii s L)iimiei I. 	hi irhi may or may hot deride I (i iel)(tt 
last year •.4 ( XlOIiiii (1 it . 	 being a mehmilsetitat i\e ex 

of Stll(l(911 	()J)i!liOii. 	tIi( 	Jill!1 will 	l)1()l)ill)l\ 	iIitlII(1i('(' tlit 	(l((i- 
SiOil Of that (II' of aiiy oilier group (iii time iiiittii. 

'l'lme l)itllOt to be IIse(l appears oil tite uiotit page. 

Meet Dr. Sullivan and His Whales-
They'rein the Geology Departnent 

Ity 	Iiitii 	(;()(It)()I(l 1110115 	it 	is 	i)i. 	SuIlitiis hope and 
Calling all students who havent amnt>it ion 	to 	miiake 	time 	museum 

had a science course 1)e(ause they puhiic one. 	It has been used pil- 
"calm 't beam' it' 	or 'just ale s(ared immamily 	wit ii 	geology 	classes 	(I Ill 
to death 	to 	take 	it' : to 	lack 	of 	adequate 	('ages 	and 

Proceed immediately to 1)1. Sn I -  IIIOIiOY to ke('p a i)ait I iuie woike 

livan, 	head 	of 	the 	geology 	and It 	WOO Id 	he nit 	asset 	to 	the 	u I- 
('heliiiSt i•y depa it nients. You have loge and to t lie puhlic in gen(Ia 

lily guarantee that on leaving an if 	sonic 	pem'son 	of 	aleans 	%voii lii 

interview 	wit ii 	l)m. 	Still iva mm 	you 1 w " 	iliiig to l)iOvide for such 	l;l 

will 	not 	only 	have 	lost 	all 	your l 	(iiiti('S. 

fears 	but 	will 	feel 	your 	college l)i 	 feels that People  ot 
edmica I ion 	I 1100111 Plete 	Ill) less 	you the Sout lierim states and M issisi 
have added a 	geology coo iso I o i)i 	('5i)((i( i ly 	have 	11(011 I ly 	1)0- 
yULli 	schedule. (01110 	mImic 	iiiteleSte(l 	in 	the st tidy 

}lov 	does 	this 	niagi(' 	takE' of 	elg•y 	(IUO 	to 	the 	develop- 
pla(e? 	Partly 	through 	1)i. 	Suili- imitmit 	01 	0111 	 i(SOU1((s 

. ilfl , s 	('hamming 	personality 	and il 	 n('(tUmse 	of 	I 
l)ai't ly 	through 	t he 	lntem'est lag iil(•I•0(s('d 	(lest I' 	11)1 	k 110W ledg 	it 

facts 	you 	leammi 	about 	time 	Iiil - th e  siilij&tt 	iii. 	Sulli van 
51(1)5' 	uhlisetmnI 	1(11(1 	I)i. 	Sullivan's time i)i01011)ilItY Of offelimig it colt 
Pei'sonai 	one. 	For 	('xamiil)iI'. 	1mo' ill 	i)li(('ti('ili 	geology 	(Itililig 	I In 
many of you know that 	both 	l ) i. sess i on for all 	tvii() 	votiltj 
Sullivan and 1\liilsal)s ('allege have lili e 	to 	ltmimi 	immome 	tti)Oiit 	geology 
l)000iiie V'htit 	you 	might call uuild- i n 	hit' 	.Jt1(ksOml 	vicinity. 	If 	this 
ly 	famimous 	for 	(lift(Ieilt 	ij)('(iiii(i1S il1lI(I 	be 	 II(((l 	0111 	illy 	11li 
gout 	to 	tIle 	National 	I'.iiisetiiii f i s 	d((ii't 	niiss 	I 	sl)lkimdi(l 	oipoi- 

limt 	to 	stait 	at 	the 	imogimmititig iitIi 	tl,i. 
YOU 	lOitlil 	111111 	(40011 	attsi' 	Millsaps 

°;:; 
h1ihedanueteum 

wasSjai'te(l - 

tipim 	ilPad 	of 	the 	(li(ttiistiy 	and 
geology (i('i)ailiil('mitS. 	For this 	vas 4h im. 

-:- :.. 1 4: 
t he 	S ci ence 	1)1111(1111 

Ui)XitIUtt('iY 	halfway 	let VeeII 	t In 

l) 	5(101115 	1101)10 and 	Ilurtomi 	hail. 
The 	iiiiistttiii 	\%'tlS 	tortlititite 	ill  Turn 	AbOut 

se('uriimg 	1) 	doiititiomi 	of 	2(11) 	miller- FRIDAY 
ills 	fioni 	the 	t. 	S. 	geological 	siti- "He Staved For Breaklat" 
vey. 	1att'i• 	a 	college 	iii 	llal 	ilmiole  

i( 	(5(1111(1 	:pa 	mo(k 	1(11(1 	immimota I SATURDAY 
SI)k(I.1i('IIS. "she 	Iarrie(t 	A Cop" 

As 	soomi 	its 	I III 	ii(''tV 	Sit iliva a- "T%•() 1 3o % s F'roni Texas" 
llZil1(li 	5(1(11(0 	10111 	Was 	uIij -  

1)1(1(11. 	the 	mnatttials 	welt' 	111(04(1  MONDAY 
to 	i t 	1 -: 1 ."' o 	11)0111 	00 	The thud 	liuni "\1trried 	intI 	In 	love'' 
i-tI 	aHd( 	ft>i 	IIItIS(II 111 	l)tiIl)-''' '[he 11an With Nine Lives" 

i(l 	I 	( 	a 	mount 	ttii 	Ilie 	Iovem 	ti)l 

i(S(r'(d 	f:m 	I lit 	(Iitli' 	of 	sinti- 'I't'i'T5I)' 	& 	%1I)NE5I)A V 

111(115 	f >)• 	(lZtSS 	1150 	and 	ltiln)lalniv I 	"Ileghecs- 	tpi-ising'' 
%')t 	ill 	I lle 	(I(! ) tlt uhf). 

0 	 • \ 	i 	It 	 1 (I1 	I1(i(tiIli 	tYI 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 

The mitemmiheis of the l)ie-la\' •Jimimmmmy Amiington. editor; News: 

(liii) 	piit to 	\liSsisSil)t)i college I 'OI)IllI('Ii'iitl 	(1i'ady hues. editor, 

last night, and athmmded the meet- 51tut'kflh' 	NO%%; 	BilitOy hues, 

11mg of the pte-lti ruth there. The OdiU)i, ('Ohlliti('i'tiuiII)isI)utl('iI Ed 

I) i'og ma in ('011 51 S t 0(1 of a rev I e v 0 f ' ga I I I a ri I s . ((1 I I o I . 'I'i III('s-IA'it(I('i' 
the activities of time club. h)r. C. D. 11 uniplimey. president, 

Mississippi State ('011ege. 
Oi)K to 11081' 	(M't('litl'3  

The  association has been in ex- 
l'i (11(11 of (Jliui(iOii 1)elta 1(111)- istenee eight yeats 

Ita will lilOet tit I)i'. South's home 	 • 
at 2 : : (I imext Tuesday afternoon.  
ac('oiding It) an anhmolmn(emnent by National Cheering 
Secretary Ross Moore. Guest and Honorary Picks 
i)rohal)ly niain speakem will he lii. 
Ro1)em't W. Bishop. muatiommai exec- R.obertsons 
U I i Vt' st(i'et amy of 0 I )l{ 1(11(1 Y I'd C A 
set'ietai'y at t ile University of 
Noilit (ttioliiiui. 

Though t1  ilisa 1)5  college is gui)-

i)O1't(i i)y the M ethodist (hurch 

its hlai)tist IlIIi()ii, ()iul,' demmoimmimia-

I ional organization on t lie ca in-

l)(mS. has a 11101111)(iSiiiI) of 1 iS 

0111 Of a si 11(1(111 hod.N.  of 	(((I, 

a smoker likes so well that it's 
just naturally called the smoker's 
cigarette. You always enjoy 
Chesterfield's COOLER, BETTER TASTE 

. . . and they're really MILDER—not 
strong or harsh. Get yourself a 
pack of Chesterfields. 

(0(1 C(l/1/ 
Il 
 a BC&f %'a/%?& 

(otge and ('arson hohemlson. 
a((OIduilg I o a recent issue of the 

Ole \i iss mI iS.iSSiI)i)iil ii. Ii a ye i)eemi 
citosemi as iimeimiiei's of,  tlu€' nation-
al eheerleaditig squad by the na-

I 1 oh a I ii 01) ora my ('heei'l ea dems ' so-

(iety. Both George and Carson 
were cheerleaders at ?dillsaps 
while they ',vei'e students hem'e, 
and have since been mnemiihem's of 
the Ole 'tlIs (heetilig squad. 
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Fluorescent 
Beauties 
Named 
WINNER GETS TRIP 

TO MARl)! GRAS 

	

1(•Iy I )ikii. of 	1(()lluII 

riia ('a1dveIl. of ('anton ; \lyvt I 

U utli Ih)VaId. (ia1diiip Siiiiri11. 

. iid Millicent 1IiflI)(. all of .Jak- 

I I were S( I ((t ed t1010 I.1 I I I SI 1)S 

(iI)Pt(' for t11( tiliP ThO l'1ii- 

(ceflt (iin of tho South. 

i•ding to g(olge L sugg,  fortlier 
. I111()I of 'Sugg-estions in th e  

P&W. now wit Ii the I)ixe Advui -

liS( IS. 

((OIdiIIg to SIIgg. fivt 	1ii - 

tks were also SI1O(t(d floIll 11-

Ii i V( II t (I (0111 1)I P. 	'F Ii y a rt 

1)lIiS( :1i1Iei. of 1V1PII : 

\Va114y. of Brookhaven: 	E1()iS 

S-1dII . (If B(1ZOIIi ; Toddy Rohi n 

5(111, of (IItIviI1; and fl(tty SI-

5(9. of ('IL It 1IIIg(. 
I'i(t U IS of t he gi ils have al-

I(IIdy been 5(11 t to C!PV(IIIfld. 

Ohio. \V1I(Ie a hoard of (IIIa1 

El((tIie officials will Sele(t tile 

(mcdl. The winner is to he 
(loWiled Fct,ivaty 21. at the 

opening of tile new niillioii-dollai' 

General Elect lie pla lit lii Jack-
Soil. The (ereinony is to take 

IlI(P at ii tialictuet to he given oii 

I lie I ieideit)eIg roof. 

the contest winner will he 

warded a fiee trill to Mardi Gras, 

;11 1(1 the runner up will he the 

hIt Id of honor. 

DEDICATION 

Hwvallsv site ('itt(S ii)Oltt 	I lle ttttIi.iI 	\VoticI Ililci is ill- 

t(9(St ed iii its llTJZi (55  

I((ittiS( 	"lle (;iis i floolit 	((lit 	(lVtl 	world at 	\1iIIsails 

amid is ittt(teSt((I itt all ((tgtttiZtti((llS and la!es all act VI 

})tt it 	iii 

Becallse Sill ,  (alt's ;thotut uus—iTl(iivi(I tial coecis--( oriutule. 

iJiji!tv. Ivniutc. IelIv atid tacit tint' ut its, we oiler in 

apitecilit ((It this— -t in 1941 ( otd edit out of time Purple 
and White to ' MN. Stout." 

Students Emphatically 
Endorse Coed Week 
In P & W Poll Results 
BALLOTING LAST THURSI)AY REC ISTERS 

10() TO 24 PLURALITY OF ADVOCATES 

IttIiiiig tilt it v ote of 1(1(1 to 24. \1ilIsal 	tiuittts last 'l'iitirs- 

I i;i,y ('Xl)i't'SS('(l I ll('tllS('I('s t'utlllltitti('tI1\ 	iii tattr ttf 	a 1(1 tint of 

( otti \et'l. citii'iuig 	liu'it gui 	stittititis \V(ttllti lltL(' t lie ol'l'eui- 

'I\(' iii 1 lit' hattli' (tt hit' S('X('ii. utttkiitg (lat('i4 witli ('(is and iit 

I itg I ut' 'ii''is \Vittit lul(tIt('V was 51( 1 1(1 . 'liie llti'g(' \ttle was ('Vi-

tituitly a siglu of iilltnst' iuttert'st. t'sit'eially siltet' I In' 1)011, Sl)1l -

01'c'tl 1t,y tic Purple and White, itu1 not been tuiti(ttuit('('tl iltiOlt' 

I Ii t' liii ltt'i' a ltl)tit 1(1 I 'l'ii iitst it\ 	Ittlttit ing. 

ilie 	Iitiitl 	rc'suilts t'X('lltll('d 	sixtv-st'\'ttt 	liallittii wiliell 	\Vt'i'(' 

ilt'ali(hIit('d. due to an attenipt 	 - 	 - 
poll-stuffing tot the Part of I'Iitsy s(t(('(I tt 	(iiiS Lc'ah) veek. 
I 'i I k ' I. 	Ii (' I 5(111 	II a i I . 	a 11 (1 	5 (I II ('3P 	 l{*'i ti•t's'iit t i. 
(.Iia\t's. who took litcially it ) -larticipat i on of the sexes in 
(liiiIt( , ( ,  icinauk Of l'ditoi Jo Thin- till' hloll was aitotit eqtial. fifty-
iailttke. that it might he to the to Itoys and shxty-to gills fill-
ilii\lilltag( of the I'iii'ple anti hug in that tacit of the ballot. 

Iijte to set that t lie tiox \vas last yea is ilililt' lililiolity ill Oji-

si it ffed. Their nefarious work was j)ositioIi of (Old dotniulation was 

fttiit'd by lftttyt' Nail. who knew lti(,k('ul up. 1111151 inc'n (he(kitlg 
her ltiothitt 	knife inalks. 	 atid a 	number of the 

The p(lll. til(ltlgh valuable as all ''noes being (balked up by girls. 

cx ii rt'ssi (I Ii t 1 f s I ii d e a t opi a i oil . %va 5 Oil e soph omore coed . register-

Il(lt tiffieiai in tile seulse of sIt- ilig '110'' to tIle issue, vIote in the 

thing any (1fleSti(lIl. ACti(lli ott the 'suggest ions blank: 

Coed ',('('k issut' a waits a nleet ing 	' ' I f soiiisoute had t holight of I his 

of I Ii . vi i Iii II Ii 5 (till 11(1 I . 	V iiti SjH)Il- 	( ( 'on I i a II cd 011 l)a141' 8 . ((1jul11 II 4 

Sororities Scholastically 

- 

Tower Over Fraternities 
L 

iiituiiiteis illiit(i the group \Vith 

0 . 88. 

Kappa Si gina It('l(I t lie best rec-

01(1 for the fraternities, 1 .65 with 

tWt'llty ili the group. The 157 

average of I lit' tVt'Itty-Ilifle l'i 

1(a j)jIO A I ti  hiit s g a v&' t hi e In SCCO ii d 

IIIit(t' 'tii Ic t itt' Ki(lijIt Al ithas 
are t hiii'(i With a 1.43  avetage, 

t%etlt-siX in the gI'ollp. l,ast of 

all are tIle seventeen I,iiIiliI(iit 

Chis, witti a 1 . 27  aveu'age. 

'l'iit 	i'Iiij)'lt'itul5, thlirtV-tiiI('t' in 
the group, have an average of 

1.41. 

A.._FLL._L liii 	iilIi 	it;i 	iiiiiiillIl(il I',)h_riI. 	(IhiVill 	doll a ld. 	ih(ilh(l 	I 

I hit' 	otfi(iti 	cit'aits 	list 	ttii• 	tile 	see- l';igei. 	lI'\vis 	fail. 	\Viitiitill 	faziek- 'i'iit 	llii 	llis 	ie(t(l 	till' 	stIlolit 1(5 

•llii•it 	St)jttlolll(llt-'S 	It tiil 	tOOl 	sIll- ond 	st'nlesttt 	tif 	tilt-' 	1 9 41(-'4 1  ('Ily. 	Joiiiinic' 	l"i(lyd. 	t'ugeule 	hoc- 1t ii 	tillillItY 	it(Iillt 	avera ge 	of 

it)i.s 	are 	lutlding 	tittir 	heads 	a 	lit- s(ilo(I1 	S('SSItlil. 	t il('l't'ily 	in('l'easing ttultt('lly. 	.l(lth1IL 	(b'i'aid. I .73. 	and 	etghttell 	lll('Illileis 	ill 

I It' 	higher 	this 	week 	siiut 	the III, 	niiiiiltei 	o f 	class 	cuts 	by 	filly- floyd 	gillis. 	'tiauy 	'ticiga i-i t he 	gloiip. 	('lii 	( )llitga. 	I hulty-six 

grades 	S('tlt 	out 	fioiil 	the 	office nmn. 	'File deans list way include (ichicni. 	sidiley 	gravt's. 	Kalht'iiuie iIeIiliIdls, 	((1111(5 	S('('Otu(l 	with 	all 

i'et'aleii 	for 	theni 	stiuighit 	A' Ill% 	jillliol'i. 	.tut(i 	5(111015 	vithi 	it GiiIllt's, 	Lalillu 	('.win. 	Evahin' averago 	of 	1.53. 	The t\VeIlly-fiVC 

itvt'lagcs 	for 	till' 	first 	selnester. 2.11 	quality 	point 	av'uag- e. 	Slit- Kliayat. 	gvili 	koltt 	richlau(l 	luii- Kitililit 	l)&'ltas 	iang 	up 	a 	total 	of 
The 	sol)lloIl101('S 	all': 	l)Ol(Irt'S 

. 	 . 	. 	- 	 . 
dents 	oil 	this 	iaolt'(i 	l'tiii 	ItrI' 	cl -  (1(11101,, 	llitl(l\VIll 	ii(IV(i 	jollies 	toil . 

. 
- 	. 	 . 	. 

h 	I 	. -1 .. 	 st - ti il 	t ti 	lIt 	i 	'ugs 	111111' 
( rail. 	Jaull(e 	TIlnittlt. 	all(1 	lred towed 	lIIilililit('d 	(Ilitilig 	jluiviltg('s ii(Yltl(lit(l 	ullItit Ill. 	tli(iY 	.Aly(t I 

tlttliIll : 	the 	seillols : 	(hi(VOl 	(1(11011(1, ill 	rt'gIIltiu 	ullll-'tiulgs 	cli 	it 	(iltithi ,\lt,ciut'. 	(iuill'it'S 	lillill', 	joel 	iil((11i 

gwink()Ih. 	glahalli 	lliefItllaul(l, 0101 his 	(1(11'S 	1l(lt 	iiu(llI(l(' 	Itlulltluill(('d " id 	grailaill 	Iil(fitlIii1l(-. GA\T}iI 	IFI'OITS 

Upperciass, 
Frosh Scholars 
1-1 rim crcil 

riecken Announces Fifty. nine 
Students Make Dean's List 

\tI . y I iiiitly for I he co-ed edi- 

i 0)11 is tIll 	(his((lt'ly that 	on lilt' 

\%il ((It'. I 111' Scholast ic averages of 

I lie soioiities are 	niti(hi 	Iligiler 

I loch 	tlit aveiages of tilt 	uiattr- 

Ii it U's. 

'- ',',,,,'','- . 	- 

Folirt('ell 	lrl'sllnit'Il 	(iUiiifIt' ( i 

! ISIS 	and 	(11(1101. 	 '.11tliIlII 	Ill((ICIIitIIU, 	Ull(II,I II 

Eiglitt't'ii 	guts 	ainif orty-oll 	M(l'hicrs(III. 	Iit'lSOIl 	uiuil. 	('hlItl'hItt 

• Kit Kat To Meet 
• With Chi Delta; 

1(11 	t ill 	hi(shuuiIilI 	11011(11 	lust 	II', 	at- boys 	Iulltkt 	liii 	I his 	list . 	tiny 	ale: 	\i(tt1ll5. 	cIauy 	Elizabeth 	Noltiiil. 
II lililIg a fiust-sl'nlester average of ltsiie 	a(i(his(Iul, 	Sliittuili 	ilirtisotig. . t ~ iig vne 	l)ea('(>(k 	FlIlil(eS 	l'(Vty. noore, bullock Address Y -- it 	01' 	h)l'tt('I'. 	They 	art': jtIhlil 	11,1111 	tcrctwui. 	('eeilii 	Illuutlit ti. 	ia wrli(t' 	rahlil, 	Itlihall 	illIlartisoIt, 

viiliaili 	axtt'lI. 	,\lnia 	Ehizala'tii lizl(t(elil 	(auliplutil. 	jallies 	(O(tt. Ilt'lt'iu 	Ificks. 	jitlIll's 	lillIllitI, 	tiliull- - 

I 	(I I 	F dith 	( 01 t1l.11t 	Je cli 	\lol ShirleyC hic hes ter. 	u cc, 	( 	( I ut k t(lIl 	rohy , 	ii 	tt 	I tt(.t I, 	tliit I t 	' 	 to itt tt',t 	\ iii Sli'.. 	Mc Fa ir la ne 	%tlthit ''( ' 	'i 't't ( 

lis , 	Mar jouit' 	M(1ilIhl, 	Slit' 	M(('Ol -  
: Eltanot 	('otlin 	t'd%viul 	(ilufliels, 	guY 	lI(T. 	II I 	511 Ii I11. 	lii iliI(Ii 	SlIll(IIS1IY. Miss .Julia MeFailant' addll'sst'd 

iiiitk. 	l3(Itt', 	Nail. 	('.eItlllde 	l'ljl- (111111 	Ii'\tIlv 	hlicklIsoll, 	(;iuyi 	I C IlhI 1101,11 	elI 	1hI 	7 	'lkiliili 	I I'i't'it'tl'' 	Slt'c't the 	\VV('A Monday 	concerning 

Ir , 	 ('hula 	Porter, 	l)oiolliv 	itayil- --- 	 - 	 - Pie-flIed 	club 	met 	MOfl(lay 	at t in' 	social 	welfare 	worker. 	She 
- 	 ... 	'-'I, 	 -. 	I.3 	 ,_.. 	I..: -fl,, 	 ., 	•I,. 	....L...,.. 	%-,ll 	.1. 	l,,.b ,-ljcr,,ccn,t 	ii,, wni'k 	nrntl,'rnq 	onri 

SIIII ji ii t Iti 	- tk ..\I illsaps 

hl._\( 	ili'(Si(ltllt 	iii 	(Ii. 	inulli011 

I Iil'( (In slut ii. 

'I I, I Il lS it tIll islit Oil all(iclti 

I(tIt\ V,hii(ll slipped into the 

- us(lally lelialtlt I'&'cV thloughl 

the negligence of the Coed 
staff, for on last Thui'sday 

It ft t' u II (1011 t he lion u d o f t ins-

t tI's uilet ill a S(ll('illll ail(i ftti'- - 
IlIttI ulle(ting It 11 (1 l)ffi(iaI 

elected dl. sniitli to tiI&' h)lt-i-

dency of t ht' college. This II I 

Inality is i'e(tUiled 11ll(lel 1&gll-

lot ions of I lie college. \\'t'l(olllt. 

j)l'('Siddilt slllithl here's hlOjIiIih- 

Y(Ili 	t'luj(ly you i 	stty lit 	\li II- 

51! ItS! 

-- - - - ...... 
:t II, 	Ill! 	SIt,l II ki. 	I'lL 	I(11J11 	.1 It I It 

\\IIsson  itil(l titiii,t lii ViTl1leI. 	URAA4.5how 
Singers to 	s1Iake 	Sigilili LItlIlillihis I 9 I I \alSit 

IT r i 	F e ii. 	23 	sli I)W wh ill('(l off t () IIII early 

	

h-thilt with a 	talent try-out Ft - i- 

ilit' !thiiisaps Siligels lelloll II (ii 	afteiflOoll 

\- tl . y Sul((esSflIl week-l'Iid—ltavi lug 	
Official lepouts stat I' t ha t the 

snug Su Ilday in 1ilcColntl at elevelu 

tickit'k . Brookhaven a t lb i'ee-thlr- wilt ing 
of t he SCI1j)t and niusc 

, . 	 scores is well utideuway. 
ly. 1111(1 (. uystai Sprin gs at seven- 

I hiut y. The usual 'wouult'rltil I inle - 	Bet ty Lausen , ill chalge of 

\ . I(S l('j)tIit('d by all a lid t iity ark' sciipt-writing. declared. This 

I :illy looking for'ard to flit 't ) ig yeau the Valsity shO\V really i 

h ii Il. going I 0 he (hiltert'nt, and. 'we 

T Ii e ic 	a II' 	110 'I?,C er 	seVt' la I I Ii i ii k 	tx't t er t Ii a II l'%el'. 	\Ve ic 

-liihlll('i' 111115 ill tIle (Iffiulg ,  thit' sti'ivilig for tfl illtl'l('sting st(Ily 

11(1St Ceitailt (1111' will be titade on its  \Vell as lleV acts and l)ei'SOfl -

l - 'Ittrualy 23 ,  and the Singers ill alities ..-\ny ('(tiltlitliitiOils iii the 

u-ill histelidis (It Nt'',vtoii 	1tloi - ' vay of (Irigiltal zuts ,  lilies. songs - "ii iilt(1 i'oiest. 	 etc., iviii be gieatly appreciated. 

, VI ,  III (lit ItICIILC flitil . UI. IS fl '''-&"''_.' ...... ''•••. t''"''""' .' 

S. mei'iiwt'ather addressed the requirements of a social welfare 

club, discussing neurology. its Wolkel. Miss McFarlane is the 

(a tli(eS ('ff('(tS. It 11 (1 I Ill' ((I i'l'S for supervisor for the state depart-

uleIve (hhsl'iiS('S. lllt'lht of child welfare. 
- 	- . . 	 .. 

Ht'ars builo'k, luuoore 
( 'Iii I)ehItu 1111(1 lilt hut to Hold 

' 	 I 	(115. 	ii. 	III. 	liullock 	and 	r. ii. 
Jttu ' 	 uut 	:lt't't 	 -  

. 	 - 111(1011' disc ussed the place of phi- 
III C 	1)l'lta and Kit Rat ale to 

l" 
. 	 losophy and religion, and of his- 

i 
ha'e a JoInt meeting ilday, Feb- 

tory n a liberal arts education 
ivary 2 1 ,  at Shirley Ciiichester s 

	

 
. 	 with the 	M( A Monday. They - home. SOflIIY paintel 15 to read 

were tot i ItU I tug a seites of puo- 
1(11 original short stouy 1(1 tliv chill 

gIlillis fl(IW llelng given by the Y 
lii till t>ers. 

III t he liullIOs(' of a liberal arts 

. 	 . 	II)llegt. 
iii'. hui.luop oklrest.es ( )l)k 	- 

l'i chicle of ()luliruouu l)elta Kllj)- 	Jlt( ' (,t's to 	u'k'huirg 

lIlt hid Tuesday ltftei'llOOn at 2 : 30 TIlt' intt'iuiatiouiai uelations (lull 

It (It. Slulitils 11(105*'. (lticsi speak- lnt't lit \'i(kstlulrg i'llonday, aCcOl'(l-

11' was (hi' toltei't 'v ilisiloll lilt- ing to Sliiiley Chichestei, secu'e-

i (111111 l'Xe(tltie 5('(ietitly of Ol)K tau'y. Dii F1'ttivauy 2 1 ,  lawu'ence 

and 'I .\l('\ S('(I('tittY at the Illi- litiltt will 1tllil'ii('ult  the 11,lihlsaps 

vti•Sity of \Olthi ('atolina. lob at tile State I ltC lOil.Cilti0ll. 
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SOCIETY 
Helen Ruof I 	- 	- 	Bess Green 

Sigs Hold Annual Initiation 
Banquet Last Night 

	

.\Iptia-Ipsilon (IIaI)hI 	! Kap- Iii 	ii. 	tiiIi,i a vi 	a - 

	

pa Siuia 11I(1 its annual inhtia- 	 thpit• dates w it'. 
Intl l)ail(hlI('t \V'dtitsday vt'1iiilg. jud' brady. Mary \I(IZtt' sam 
l'hruaiy 12. hoiioriitg its first hirdswig. Myttit' Ruth howard: 

'lii('StI'l' itlitiatis of the 194 1)_Il 1 john l)IIlw(Il. Carol hen - on : jim- 

	

itty navett. Clata l'oiten: 	vihIaid 
.\Ittitlais. 	tltdges 	and 	tltein saiiiuels. Eva 1)entlI : guy dean. 

........ I 	.1 	II,,. 	I.',I ....,I..I 	. 	 ... 	 . 

Coed Week Favored By S t u de n t s 
'''' -, 	F•. 	 I' - 	1(llytlIe; 	tUllt1 	flemin g .  

I1 LLS ENTERTA IN 	Imotti 	at 	7 	olk 	for 	the 	o((a- 	Iltitti 	Rtioff: 	gn ad)' giahialti, 	Ila- 

I 1 1KE 	_\( 'll'I% IS 	514)11. 	Fhe 	hail 	was 	(le(c)iatt(l tricia 	li.,at .  . 	t)t)yd 	kehititti. 	htti- 
wit It 	Iltige 	lel)licns 	of 	the 	fiatei- ly 	I)tkensoit : 	totililly 	Itathoiti. 

INITIATIONS AT i\IIIIS\IS llhIll 	.\lpluts 	were 	(Iltel-i ilitys 	(Oft 	of 	alills 	in 	scarlet. \ilgiIijl 	'ihh<toit: 	i'a)'ilU)il(I 	niat- 

_4'I" S'FI%ITF HJID SO(IETY S1'OTII( H1 i iii 	wit Ii 	it 	stag 	supper 	last 	gleell 	and wit itt' tdzoed along the till. 	Cevile 	Uuicl€tte 
•:• IIjLI1t 	tt 	lilt. 	hull 	Mis. 	J. 	I). 	flaIl. 	si(htS 	' it 	iiittlVtils 	lit 	tlit 	titus 

tait 	luill 	letty 	Ilotto: 	lawrence . 	. 	. 	tI 	tid \ 	eli. 	( 	necis. 	It 	ltst 	it 	t 	i .& ita Stt 	 . 
.\tteiidiitg 	the 	suppel. 	besides were lighted teplicas of the Kap- iitihi 	\lut 	. 	\ls 	tl 	a 	hitiold O(  '1 hiiiittii.. 	to 	tUl II 	(liii 	V. 	L 	hi The 	tiu,n 	(It 	) II tilli lIt 	1'. 	1 OIl 

€ I) 	 ( uest. 	ei e seated 

	

k 	\ 	II 

	

I dli 	ill. 	II 	Iiil.L 	IIIS( 	i 	II it It , 	.1 lutilots 	hit 	h,&&'it 	(OUilt((1 	ftl(1 	it ttit)UtlIig 	Its 	hit 	to 	tlt& 	social 	ac- . 
iIIyIIU)Ild 	ititchtittoti. 	alumnus 

• 	• 	, 	.. . 	 . 	. i 	ii 	i\ I 	lit 	I 	) 	t S 	I 	Ii1lltilttt 
looks 	t 	tliout.11 	%( 	II 	,et 	OUI ti 	itIt -, 	oil 	tile 	('allil)U4 	by 	'l)O1i 

It 	 II 	ji 	dis 	I ed 	ttidt 	. 	111(1 	dci ol 	itt d 	iii tl 
stIl(1(ls 	\lintlt 	\l 	f 	I I 	1 	II Ic 

thaitt•t 	to 	lOUt 	out 	(lie 	'hull- soling 	Ii 	lecititi 	I' iidty 	itight. 
hut 	1iiisiihttit 	of 	thit 	fiateittity : 	lie 	fiateittitys 	tolois. 

tiittti 	Doris 	I 	%Lil 
. 	 ' 	. 

tolk. 	for 	1 	Vll(0)l)lllt.. 	.t)()(l 	tIllit Last 	\l(>Il(l r 	iip.hit 	all 	lo} il 
• llt 	thitSt . .. 	proff.ssor 	alvill 	Fealtiresof 	the 	I)all(Illef 	Nvere , 

hi ii in a s 	, )t ii.,lei 	I 	hi/ ihethi 

It 	Ii i. 	not 	ha cii 	ot to i illy 	d 	( I I ( d hasketball 	fans 	itivaded 	the 	L,'t Hi 
hits 	ttl 	liii 	tiitl 	i_Itt, 	tlii 	ullIlOUIi( k lIlt lit 	01 	tIlt 	lit 	,% ly Caillhlbehl 	fled 	t ituin 	\l ii r 	Ann 

Iii it 	we 	hi til 	hi L'.0 	I 	( u 	(1 	\\ t t  k to 	ln)l.tei 	hit 	\l ijol 	p11 it, 	in 
i 	hit 	ii 	Pt 	idi lit 	ot 	tilt 	I t( k 	el€ 	ti (1 	otfii t i s 	tot 	194 1 	42 	nid 

• en 	jitti 	tiioliip'oii 	I ()d(ly 	Rob  

but 	the 	liOhls 	are 	ill 	(lilt 	tavoi. fliv 	clash 	ligIlilist 	(litttailooga 
si>iitlttii 	 lttt5(Iltilt Iiiii 	iii 	avands 	It) 	the 	itioti- 

1115011 : 	tratik 	villtaiiis .N amy 	(ia- 

Sunoiit 	' 111(1 	fiatt'iiiity 	initia- 0ti() . 	Ilil YOU SISSICS \Vhi() hid%(' -. 	 ti 	l)l((htit' 	iIll(1 	the 	pledge 	hiavitig 
hti 	: 	jilii 	\vnoteiI. 	l'aola 	Love: 

tiotis 	have 	taken 	t lie 	social 	Spot- iliisst.tI 	thit 	gallies 	so 	fii 	thentil 
Teacher 	eihiicatiit 	and 	scnt- 	the 	hiightst 	s(holastj( 	avelagi. ° 	stiicktiichit,eiden. 	Virginia 

hi.ht 	this 	week 	with 	thi 	newly he 	anollieri attlitit, 	,otid 	hlit.li 
tarial 	 Ititist 	 New 	01111 tI 	. 	ii t sciellCt , 	ill , 41 	poplilill. 

P1 itt 	ai i t ii 	lienderson. 	1. ithi 

Itilti itt (I 	litolidlY 	Showing 	(ill " 	tittlioi 10V 	iii.,hit 
ithi 	lit stittit ii 	at 	I 	itt i ii 	11(1 	tl 	iiliti, 	(if 	\hiiitt i 	City.  leen 	't inky 	it iitd 	t,ieen 	( 	itli 

liii ii 	-.hitiiy 	1) idt..t 	The 	I ih ' ithi 	tilt 	P()'ih11it' 	of 	i 	( nt (I 
• Oil 	 I 	i(h( lit 	boyd 	k& Iltitti 	of 	( i ecu ' 	lilt 	I 	hilt Ii 	I ii 	ii 	It 	( 	it 	iii 	Ii 	tel 

\el .e 	fit - st 	to 	itiduit 	tliehi 	tito- " ith 	glils......t 	.. 	hiopt 	Y011 
jlie. 	VI('(-htlFsidtllt ; 	lawleilte litsy 	Itikti : 	dotiald 	wiiliiei. 

l)liYttS 	into 	the 	hillel: 	the 	Sigs Yt)Ui 	1111111 . 	 iiii)t) 	of 	Itxitigtoii, 	iiiastei 	of cere- \u1( 	lltIse 	?.iihiei : 	mitchell 

alit! 	K.\.s 	followed 	stilt. Tilt- 	httii '1'() 	\\7J 	 ;:::::: 	Ilitilijes: 	tied 	tl(tUlii 	of 	hiatties- 
vthls 	Bess 	(;lttll : 	..ay 	tlipl(tt. 

Sigs and 	('Iii 	Onmegas 	begin 	their F1uII 	TRI..i\S i 	of 	Itt 	ttii,it,i,iitttI 	Iit'i• 	•.i. 	tittig, 	tieasn itt . 	Sam 	litidsojig 	of : 	llli(ts 	(arlalitel: 	Jliii 	iii((aIlel- 

initiation 	(€itiiI()ilIt'S 	mitts 	%V(tk. INI)IJ( 1 T FIVE iagtiii.iit 	itti 	%%eek. 	 Joksoti 	setnetaty: 	rayimiond 	titan- t} .. Julia 	'tIay 	\\atkins  : 	and 	noel 

too, 	as 	tlitl 	the 	Kits. 	with 	set- - till 	of 	.Jzuhsoii. 	guaid: 	Itill 	silittli WWIIa(k 	Loifise 	Miller. 

(Old (leglee yesteiday. Five 	iit'.v 	iim&iiilnis 	were 	ill- of 	Itih)ley, 	gutid. Pledges and their dates veie: 

tIid-temiii 	(hilli(QS 	at 	St(tt 	last itiated 	into 	tile 	Ellillyleali 	('liii) . 	jetled 	i)ilt 	was 	h)Ieseiltt'(l 	to hiifotd 	ttlotiiit 	i(hit Ii 	('nnttigllt 
eeh 	tild 	left 	our 	(a tiil)tiS 	lIlt liti list 	TIluisday 	iiight. 	These 	new iiitihitll sveils as 1110(1(1 	i0edge and hat-old 	stevt'lis 	.le all 	tloiiis : 	bill 

(101(1 	Since 	iiiaiiy 	students 	(ItsIlt - tiittiitttis 	mie: 

1k 

a 	key 	to 	(10111(1(1 	VliIitl 	for 	lit- I'lillilm. e. 	Itonotlly 	havtitiaiii. 
((I 	Ii, 	to 	dame 	to 	(lit 	1111ISic 	of Naonii 	\Va re. Nolltv 	\\(l(l. Idlil- 
jail 	.lI\•il t 	111141 	. 	. 	to 	litlit 	State 

till at 	Thi. 	ending 	of 	the 	first 

lip 	royal. 	cylil 	iiogilniay. 	fbi 
-aonge 	owtIl. \Triht • thonipson \Tovs to Be 

'MEET '()1J FIJEYDS AT CA/.\"S" 
I'RESCRII'TIONS • MA(;AzINEs • CANDY 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

CAIN'S DRUG STORE 
t)IA1 2-021 	NORTI! JEFFERSON AT FORTIFICATION 

Said In City February 23 
() I ililtltst to tlillsaps students 

I lii apl)m(,a(Iuilmg nianiiag. ot Pikes to Go to 
-.-- - 	 I ilgaWright to tiaziel 	iohiiisoti 

- hoiupsoii of VazOo City. 	 v1Ieet At State 
i'iie (eieulotly will i), 	soltitiii- 	 - 

/t(I III SiX o(II)(k in tlit eviilillg 	Tvt'imty-tso 	Iilklllt>ii5 	of 	I lit 
-.i)ivaly 23. at Galloway Mellio- 1  MilIsa ps chapter of Ph Kappa Al-
I ;ml church. 	(II. i) 	I. sutiteiland pita will attttid their (list iiet (Oil- 
svill Imeifoini time \O%s. 	 Veilti011 at 	\lississippi State (01- 

- Olga at tended h3elhaven college lege t his \vtth 	tid.  
- 	., --- 	,------------...........- 	 I.I ... I. 	•. .......I 	L'T'IT)T 

6 

as 	a 	llCSiiiii1iiI ; 	lilt 	I0ll0%Viii 	Y(il I''" • 	'''II 	I... 	I.t.t.. 
she cattle to 	\lillsaps. 	As a mciii- TO liite. 	M lssissiI)l)i 	State. 	OLe 

lit , !' 	of 	('iii 	Oniega 	sonority 	and I Miss. 	and 	IhiIisaps 	will 	he 	pres- 

ill 	otitstaiidiimg 	(Oed 	011 	tIle 	can!- tilt 	Itt 	tilt 	ViltiOUS 	liusitiess 	iiieet- 

tiils 	site 	WIts 	a 	heatlty 	in 	tli 	felt- hugs 	aiid 	at 	tii 	I-liotii(nii(ll)d 	bait- 

p r_ E P41 R EID Isi E S S D 0 E S N '1 J U ST H 	P P E N theBobahela1wt 	qUetoii',itiii dtynitiit 	

0th 	the 
the ttaud lier sophomore and iiiii-I local ellai)ter will be davis haugh- 
ior 	years. 	This 	year 	slit 	has 	ton 	and 	louis 	imavanlo: 	aiteiiiatt 
Served 	t ii t' 	I ii ipie 	it titi 	'tV Ii i I e 	I ii I delega I es 	itre 	j U Iii es 	a i iii s t toil g 

\Whether it is the case of a student ''prep- in this emergency. 	And yet, electric power Ille 	capacity 	of 	assistant 	lilt 	tchi- and 	lltWitIl(e 	waliiig; 	otiieis 	at 
titi'. tending 	ae : 	hI) 	nluiiy, 	jiiiiiiiy 

ing" for "mid-terms" - or a nation going is even more vital than these - because iiiuilmi•, 	roy 	clank. 	Inalioti 	lilt- Tb t 	g 11)0 iii a t ten d ed 	t1 i ssissi pp i 

about 	the 	serious 	business of a 	defense without power the wheels of defense indus- 
. tltt(' 	ttilkgt 	Wilele 	lie 	Was'a 

gough . 	tire 	ivilsoim . 	htlt)tlt 	(tilt- 

let, 	hugh 	lmoswehi, 	david 	llaII)olt. 
ilitIllitti 	01 	l'i 	Kltl)l)L 	Ail)ha 	tiatem- . 	. 

' 	. 	h emergency, preparedness doesn t just 	ap- 
try could not turn. 	But they are turning . 	, 	. 	, 

';;:It: 

JIt(k 	king. 	louis 	Wilsoli. 	inaury 

PlantIttioti. ross. (anioll 	mitchell, billy wright. 

pen ! 	I t takes long- range planni ng. 	Vision . 	. 	 . 
and will continue to turn because tne pri- 

: 	tittin 	iioiiit. lawlence 	llItilitei. 	dick 	(ll)rllmaii. 

Appreciation 	of 	the 	job 	to 	be 	dcne. 	I t Olga 	is 	heitig 	hoiitint-d 	with 	white. ealviii 	stuhhlefield. 	mii(i 

vote electric util ity industry—with Amen - flfTtY 	pit-iiui)tiai 	l)aiti&s. 	 il,,iity 	'ill. 
. 	 . 	- 	-I .  -- - - -- -- -.i 	t.L........ ...,I.. 

takes intel gent appiucutiun urtu iriuwti9II -

ness. Where do we stand in these respects 

today? Of one thing you can be sure—the 

wheels of Notional Defense will continue 

to turn . . because the private electric 

utility industry is already fully prepared! 

Your security - the security of the No-

tion - depends upon the speed and ef-

fectiveness of the Notionol Defense Pro. 

grom. Ships, tanks, airplanes, guns - ore 

can initiative and enterprise - is willing, 

able and ready to meet the Notion's elec-

tric power needs. This stote of electrical 

preparedness dtd not just happen - it was 

brought about by the experience, plan-

ning, and vision of holding companies 

And as 0 result, the electrical copocity of 

the United States today is greater than 

that of France, Germany and the Un'ted 

ATOP THE HEIDELBERG 

EDDIE YOUNG 

And His Orchestra 

FEATURING 

• FLORENCE DAVIS 
• BENNEY KEELER 

ALSO 

PONS AND CLAUDETTE 
DANCE TEAM 

but a few of the hundreds of items so vitol 	Kingdom combined 

MISSISSIPPI POWER & LIGHT CO. 

THE PRIVATE ELECTRIC UTILITY INDUSTRY 	WILLING 	ABLE - READY 

TO SUPPLY THE POWER FOR NATIONAl. DEFENSE 

FRIDAY NITES, COLLEGE NITE! 

1I0rFI: 14 II 1 I OELflEIH 

FOR RESERVATIONS NITELY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
DiAL 4-6571 60c Week Niles, $1.20 Sat. 

(1 

I. 
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Beta Sigs Start Initiations; Fraternities V;LENTINE 

Chi 0's, KD's and Phi Mu's 
if\ Isti 	to 	Iii1i._it N't1ciii1i,er's , 	 . 	 . 	 - 

%() 	li.tt()IIItle'. 	 'utfl_ 
(Ift(It 	of 	1Izoiii. I'iii 	I 	I }HS( 	Wu 	lIIuvs 

... pt(l 	initiations 	a nd 	t%') 	(tiIl° KA' s who 	made 	(1.(ll-IIYi!ig 	tll('h 

•1' 	Ii 	*. 	first 	sorolil .v 	IIIItIatiOtL \' ill 	injti;th 	in 	tIi 	iiar 	tutiii'. I'()lIl€l1 	I)it(1gS 	WIll 	I 	itt- 
lif 	W01k. 	fli(k 	was 	the 	fat 	f1- 

\VpI•( 	1(I(I 	last 	lUgill 	bY 	l(ta siir 	'i-i '• ilitt((1 	l}y 	tIii 	1aI)i)a 	1)1IlS 	10- 
l()\ 	 I(1 	hI 	'% tio 	IIti•lI(d 

ma 	Oinieioii. 	Theli 	initiation 	will 11j0fl 	affe r 	h 	vi 	' 	 • 	 • 	iv •d 	t'iict 
heailily 	and 	I)IaY(1 	with 	the 

continue 	tlii oiit.,h 	tOIlIDI I()' 	I1l_.!l! 
A lIjarta 	Schil le r \lpli 	I 1)1I()fl 	c hapter 	of 	Ka p 

(1( L 	( 	On 	I It 
I 	(I" 	he( au. 	tIi 	y 	iii It( h 	(I 	his 

dii(I 	the 	toiIosing 	i,ii Is 	will 	be 	in 
sIt..t11 i 	uI1l1OIilI(. 	ki011i) 	()t 

ijilliated 	iie 	10111 	s(Ott 	U 
llit 	aI 	was 	liii 	little 	fellow 	of 

"I 	illi (1 	as 	lit \% 	iii( 1111)1 I 
!)} 	I 	\IT\tI 	'sT 	I 	\( 	1(1( 	I 	I 

1(11 	tii,t 	III& 	. 
(1(111)11 	Il-L.l( I 	4 lItt()1l 	h 	IlillItoll 

thi 	iuikl 	iii uiii 	I 	lii it 	ju'.t 	Pl  (yI(1 

I'I'iS(iIlii 	\1oison. 	I' a 	I 	1ittol1 ..... 	,- 
tOI 

. 	
II 	itI01i. 	\' ( I C 	11 	Id 	Oil .............................. . 

I 	I1( 	 I 	iistu1Ii. 	( .lII1ui11 	 . •_ 	. 	. 	 . 	 . 

1ik*ls 	aIl(1 	(11(1 	8 	mighty 	lot 	(If 

\lllI 	1'iilial. 	4IIIII 	.l(aIl 	_&1)1)b- 
I 	I 	Itl. 	Nii. 	1. 	I 	1---I)in 	II) 	811 	liii- 

. 	 . 

TIiiii.;d ... 	I 	1.' ..4. 	 . 	' 

' 

%. 	(lI( 	11 	(Y 	110, its.. 	C 	) 
II 0( 	II 	( 	Oil II 1II, 	Id III 	(II 

tliiiihiiig 	V1l1l( 	lit 	(1i(1Ii•l. 	Thty 

1lIt 	lull 	i 	is'.oii 	,IlI 	\I(( 	Oj 
Ii 	lla I 	a iiioii II I 	(II 	S11 11(1 	II 	tillS 	Iiii ............ 1 	. 	i 	i 	 . 	 . 	. I 	IuI\ 	I 	IlI( 	I 	I 	it 	I 	It 	( 	I 	(1)1(1 . 	 . 	 . 	.1 

, 

	

°hl 	I' 	II 	I 	lI111S. 	\'L 	tti 
(14 	II( sI 	Ii Ii 	I1(I. 	111(1 	s 	11110 ii 

I1ii(k, 	lIIi(Ii( 	lhi1la. 	.\Iilly 	A1i 
lli11)()SSIl)I* 	II) 	Iliallitalil 	I 	St(1(1V 

. 	 . 
I 	

. 	 . II 	II. I 	(II 	( 	( '( II 	lOCh. . 	
' 	 . 	. 

. 	
I 	. 	.i. 	................................... III. 	(1 	.1 1 I 	II\ I 	I 	I Cl 	(III!..- . 	 l 	1a11(lliiaik 	as 	lb 	SI'('. 	alel- 

111(13 Ii ... 	Aioiu III 	I 	ciltili 	\1 iii, ii 
I1i(Ik(t 	SlipI)1V 	Of 	S1 ) I!la ( h. 	Flov- 

II1CII1I)( I- 	Iii(lfld( 	Ji1i 
. 	 . 

Ii till 	(111db V 	I1l0V 	i'% 	01 	( 	iiIl .. 
tI011tji 	sitting 	IIICII 	lIk( 	tV.() 

(I 	.J(,1iI1011. 	l)0iotIiy 	l)ioke. 	aild 
e\( I 	liii 	,1t11 (11011 	( I 1115 	III 	1)P 

1l(kPllslI(t(t(I 	1)1 	('()IlIIlll)lls : 	ai- 1)011 	I11I\% 	ti0)(IIS. 	of 	Ittook- 
-st(,Il.- 	Iiidiaii 	da)r 	aftei 	lu 

Adele Neu. 
. d 	YOU 	I0Y 	(Xj)P(t I 

helicl(isoI1. 	111111(1 	gI(PI1. liaveii : 	ed 	topp. 	of 	Tupelo; 	bob 
t11It 	110111 	window. 

(lIt 	U1I1fg1U 	'iI1 	i11ititt* 	10- 
gOOd 	Iop 	wit Iiiii 	IiIII 	1(1 	1 Iii 

(hU11(S 	1111ii11l1. 	donald 	iii- i()t)(i'l 	of 	tIiIf1()\V(1. 
(fl 	jsl 	11aIl1oI1Id 	oil 	this 

flI 	hI 	I hiroughi 	i'lI(s(Iay 	iiighi . 

k 
nei•. 	jøliii 	saiiders. 	Julius 	(11141(1. . . hut 1(11101 	(lily 	11101 	iiik 	W115 	1i 	t 

(•nty 	girls 	vihl 	h)e(Oflie 	ii(-V 

• 

his 	\Vl1ttl 	Is 	slIiih)ly 	(l1(1Uh1It&(1 ilhl(1 	hod 	woitiaek. 	all 	(If 	.Ja(kson : 
LXA i..--- 

(lLlIkY liuiiioi. 	And vats thought- 

I1(Inh(rs: 
•ilhi 	I1PI 	IIP\V 	11(15111(H) 	LS 	.1ihISZL1)5 Ilil(h1PII 	'.V(l1S 	of 	('alitoli 	lay 	(lip- rhP 	lII1uh)da 	('iii 	,\11)hIa 	chapter till 	little 	111111(1 	was 	(Ill 	the 	hoist- 

I 'flI()I 	I'ox. 	I3pt ty 	11(11)1). 	l(hitI1 
: iiitinher 	of h.tt 	Oh 	\hlsI11I11I\ihI( : 	alid 	iiin 	liii- thl 	iiiiliIt( 	SX 	II1(11 	(111 	1'eh)F1iiLIY I1(SS (II 	\hiss S(hInullz 	iiid 	iiii. 	In(- 

( 	(ittligilt. 	Iggy 	\V11itl1II1t. 	Fiii 
C o l leg v 	Itoard. 	\V1iihi 	(lihli(1l((5 II-\Ial(Il 	211(1. 	They 	ate: 	guy lavish. 	To 	I lie 	IleiglIhols 	I hiil 

Ta -, lor ( I i 	lull 	Ann 	Iii I hei I 	lh I 110 	1)1 01)  li.. Old I 	spi e idin.. 	i 	,II 
fil e 	Old 	cla ss ics  are ba c k 	in 	st ii I 

li()hIisleI 	Iiihhie 	iningee 	ostioi tie was 	Ill 	ide ti 	iii t1 	Ii 	hut 	10)1 	51) 	1(1 

t V 	Iti'iiel. 	ihilI% 	w1(IhLl. 	]I v ( 13 inily 	done 	by 	1t 	S(haef. 	The hug 	new 	alIaIig(ll1(nt . 
tlilYh()1. 	1)111 	shanks. 	of 	Ja('kson : the 	Inai(ieIi's 	fat hir. 	ivho. 	'vhiIe 

\ iii 	Patsy 	Pa r k e r, 	Claia 	Porter. lust 	d"sIl..Iutiieilt 	jii-t 	arri ve d. 	( 	iii 
Other 	•'h ) I 1n, 	 II 	 II *111 	0 	OH. 	I1( 	11 

ittlit V5 	(It 	I tI iiid 	hun not 	Oh)J( (li1i. 	to 	the 	UI LII Ii 	'.,.I'. 	I. 

I 	1(01 11(1 	\1 	II.. 	I 	il 	lj IIIIs 	Doris  
Ii iidI 	ill 	to 	t.,t t 	it 	It 	 ( 	iii stokess, 	of 	( ohiiiiih>ii. 	All I  l)lIt(h(l 	I 	eiy 	d iy 	aI 	said 	to 

\h 	ii hihii I 	I 	1ill1 I 	'\I 	t 	e 	\\ 	ithilis h ii dlv 	(It 	lol 	sOIi1*- 	oh 	YOU 	1(1 (111.1 (lIt 	P0h1"lllIll, 	Of 	the 	I I ide 	o iid 	ii 	he in tde 	to the iiiodel hiiui't If 	lit 	lutist 	(1(1 	.0i11& 1111111., 

IIIX. 	Virgiiiia 	I1aiisihI. 	\1I I- hiiii 	iii) 	a 	fad 	that 	\vouId 	hilPak h1uis. 	huit 	(11(111 ; 	aild 	I lie 	joy 1)lPdgP 	vho 	will 	he 	anoouneed about 	this. 

1101 	Ioii 	Iitiiiiei 	'iiginia 	Shi&i- 1)11111 	Iii 	suIt 	h1i1t)hi(ti011. 	Shall I ot 	Sigiiia 	Itnitdi. 	that 	\•aisity 1atei. •a1 	felt 	sUI- 	that 	things 	had 

10111. 	Ifl(l 	AIiflie 	Lattiiii 	(;alloway. have 	my 	owii 	little 	hirownies • 511(1W. 	Y0I1VP l)l0h111ly doiw 	vhat The 	I'i 	Kappa 	Aipuias 	an- 
to 	d 	hh1tty 	Pass. 	h)((a1151 

having 	hiId 	se(Oiid 	cIegI'ee y(s- V'01kIlig 	at 	it. 
ioiild 	foi 	I h1( 	foiiiit-i 	hut 	the 	hat- 0000(ed ill 11(51 	weeks I'.ii'ple aini :hu1uht z 	had 	forgotten 	to 	w(ighI 

t-I(hI'. 	1(h1I)ZI 	1)-Ita 	s'ihl 	1flItiit' (()ld1Ilg 	to 	that 	sooiivhiat .. his 	lUlild 	\vith 	the 	bologna 	this 
. 

11ill(t(('11 	!Ie\% 	nieIl1hi(rs 	(Iii 	thui 
. 	 . liIVthlI(iIl 	gl0tiI1(hhlOg 5 	I)1()I)11t- (y 

ti• 	N 	\iIhi!Ig 	to 	l•((•( ive 	Volli 	ttT- 
. 

IIit( 	till 	iiiitiution 	Of 	their 	1941 
' 

• 	 ' 	 . 
. 1i1()IliIllg. 	io, 	at 	this 	ve,y 	lillIllIle. 

26th 	of 	this 	mouth. 	'I'hiy 	vi!I we * re 	going 	to 	lin v e 	sj)iiiig • iii 
(Ills 	I hI()IlgtI 	t1i*.• 	he 	l out 	silla II. pI((lges. (Continiod 	oti 	)age 	•t. 	((}hliI11tI 	• 

'a 

3 

he: JIll 	SI) 	IIIiIII 	(lilys. 	I 	11111 	IfIIllIIl. 

1 * dhie 	Iturns. 	Alma 	Elizab e th 1(1  he  S(CIi but 	we do have a 	tw 

(ail. 	V era 	iitai- 	('niftoan, 	Maric (lPftllitP 	l)I0sh)((ts 	as 	far 	as 	I his 

(iuhhs, 	AIIIlj(- 	\hiiU)fl 	(iIyt•ii. StyI 	sit oatiii 	is 	i0li((-9li(d. 	(iiit 

(hiirhin 	hiatris. 	Itetty 	('hyde a fw. 

I.IOV(h, 	(';itohyii 	McIlliersoll, 	.Jilhi( l'oiiiig 	o 	 lalunatoty 

Henry, 	Lonise 	Iihihh,i. 	\hiip 	1ou is shciiiieIis 	for tile guys, 	lhes 	to 

'ihihler. 	Jean 	.1oirIs. 	Eh1ztIn-thi StiliP 	iii( 	full 	in 	the 	fae. 

l.Ii(hiilIliIIi. 	1irv 	Itraii 	I'irki. . 
I ii 	t III' 	((liii tug 	S(i15(iIis 	VOUI 

ChOthCS 	w i ll 	have 	a 	iiiiiihi 	Iiiol 
h)oiot hy 	I(aiihiiiii. 	.Jiiiii- • (Usual 	itiI 	and 	niiiiIi. 	li1ii(hi 	Inort 

(115 	Jac queline 	Stevens, 	Kat hiIe€ii color. 	Stich things as slrih)(d hilay.- 

ittiihy, 	and 	i;iia 	Zighvr.  IS. 	color 	sI)Iashe(l 	strIs 	for 

11iIrhi 	4 	I 	hi 	\1ii 	ihl 	\V(h(0111t 
111(15. 	(OiZ11 	iIII(l 	I(d-h)rown 	s1i(ks 

. 	. . 
and 	I 01}'Ii(sii(Ii 	lIIils 	liii 	shuts 

thiQ 	fohhving 	nuitniors: these 	of 	(0(1151- 	dictating 	a 

Mary 	Atuuia 	\hiii, 	\Iaitliui 	Hog- (11511111 	manner 	of 	ciii. 

(1. 	.\haxinc 	hiarhor. 	Laity 	Iuhie1 hut 	111011 	fOilliilhlY 	are 	three 	o r  

( 	01111 (rN ill 	('hifton. 	IA;rIII 	('i,l 

	

unorc 	sliadis 	hI( uid((1 	in 	511115 

	

hios - 	(oats 81C di'aind with I hre( 
111)11. 	h'IOi(fl(( 	I'ioehuhig. 	T1) 	St(iV- h)IlltoIiS. 	while 	Ills 	Ill ity 	be 	Iii 	thilt 

t Ii . 	 Faoha 	1.(i%i. 	F'luluI(€s 	ito. 5111111 	splashy 	intuit 	suiggcsled 	for 

sI;I it hhi 	I)lliS( 	1)eiit 	(rtiuik • 5h)1t 	shirts. 	('otnfortatdc 	iii(i((a- 

I!'(l. 	1)oiothuy 	('ohloit, 	Vo.f. 	I)iuu- sifl - lyl)e 	shoes 	hiohd 	thicii 	own 	for 

. 	 . 	 . 	 . I ha I 	vIry 	Il-ilSOli. 
his, 	i\iiijoiii 	hlaiiuiui€r. 	('iii -uohia . 

Aiid 	toi 	I hOS( 	of 	its 	who 	a ii 
h huiiiso!i. 	F 11111(15 	\ 	i()tPlI, 	011(1 • 	 . 	 . 	 . 

hogging 	I his 	wholo 	c(hitioli 	. 	 . . ht'u 	l.i I ciii. 
so 	11111(11 	I hiat 	I 	11 	i)l0lih)lY 	5111111- 

-.. . 

liii 	tlh 	((Vii 	inyseht 	trying 	to 	gIl 

Slieffielci Named it 
	out. 	lovcly 	navy 	Iihiic 	is 	vi 

)iisuut 	... 	 iii 	h)iiuul 	silks. 	511(115. 

Style I.eorter - 	. 
hihiV.PjiiksIv 

-. I \((((lS. 	sohid 	(Oh(il5 	uuiih 	ph;iids. 
_\liiitiu 	iitlild ,.\I 	IIsn. 	iiii- 

. 	 . 	 - 
1i(k(tS- al. 	long 	iIli(t 	tnauititiuhlv 

1(11, 	iii(Iit I 	iI(( 	itiI 	ilh)li()uuIi  iii(Iit . 

. 	. (hial)id. 	l)lItt()lulIig 	II) 	the 	iich 
Is 	'.hiIlslIi)s 	1 (l ) i ( s (11  I at IV( 	101 	1 hO . 

	

.,. 	 . 
( 	0Ih(g* 	hloatd 	(it 	thii 	.IiIiiiIIlI()l- 

iithi 	01 	vittiiii 	i 	n1Iiv. 	Ii(SliIt 
. 	 - . 

iii 	1)0111 	tUliii,II 	lII(l 
'chIc. • . 

is 	till 	j(ikiil 
> 	I 	IV 	iashmoins. 	or 	auighes 	ol 

V.111(11 	appeal . 	111 	liii 	(o1- 
-i .J&isis 	 iI 	lls iii 	 iii 

. 
. 	 . t)l((k lug 	(>11(11 	iIi()I• 	• 	 I 	tia ii 	1)111 	Pt 

IlgI 	iiill 	h)( 	11j,()ItI(l 	hi 	lhiss 
. 	 . 1)1111k. 	hIit0iiIilh 	111115 	take 	(ill 

ii(ttI(l(1 	1(1111 	liiiies 	11 	Tl-1lI. 	to- . 	 - 

si>iiiliiito-ishi 	hook. 	liluihI 	to'l 
~, vlllor 	%%lthl 	her 	1(is()iiil 	siuggIs- . . 

. 	 . 	 . ale 	101)1)1(1 	iitii 	all 	5(1115 	(It 	ti()Ii- 
I IonS 	lou 	I ill 	flhiIgiLZlll( 	or 	I ii ., 	. 11I)II 	and 	yards 	01 	W151)V 	eih. 	hi . 1 	(ii het ( 	ihii id 	4X(i 1151 	(l 	. • 

. 	 . 	 . 	 . 
:\ h>h)()ltlt 1111111 	10 	1 his 	PliSitloll 

Viol 	'I 	hinky 	ell()ugh 	1(1 	1)1 	till. 

. 	-1 	11(15 	oVer 	I ia 	hluIgth 	of 	tii( 	II 	- 

thi.tt 	Oil 	thiiisi 	1(11). 	101) 	tiastil 
• 	 - 

I - 1 ci 	S 	Sily 	a I 	(Ohiege. 	ii5 
(,it- 	- iil i_i - . 	tT 	l\ 	lliis 	1 

II 	reporting 	till 	article 	assignl(i 

I(i 	
11) 	I( 	oil 	till 	lii 	1,1 I 	

hi II R 	' 	I I  1011 	I- 	jIulilistild. TYPE%VRITERS 

CLOTHING 
INDIVIDUALLY 

TAILOREI) 
Prices As Low As 

$24.75  
I)Ofl't lorget To lirgisler For A 

i1(I:E SlIT 

EI)MONI)SON'S 
MEN'S ShiOl' 

I- - -- ---IIl-ii( 	/i(t NO 	ii-' 

Slandord i.ifc Iiiildini 

t31e afl(1 Quality,  
•H- 	? 	( 

P R I N C E S S 
SLiPPER SI-lOP 

KENNINGTON'S 

WEAR THESE 
SPRING  
N U 

Its Spring under your 	 ( 
Winter Coat .. with a young  

	

J!rV 	suit that's sparkling NEWI 

New in fabric ... coverts, 	 , 

-l_r .• 	 plaids,twills,woolsl Newin 	'.J< 	, 
. \.,. 	..,, 	 color.. .sun-drenched pastels, 	 . . 

chcortow 

44 

1o9 ;tG 
:(V5=d (2A 

	

I 	 stock 

' 	
I 

	

o. 	 \\ 
.  \ \ :ç-' 	ji 	\ 

I 

A-0  
:: 	I 	I' : 	: 	• 	.. 	 ,': t t1  

' 

,/Ij '\ 

FOURTH FLOOR 

KENNINGTON'S 
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. 	 tlint 	aii 	lOt (I()itlg \\IuItg . 	\\ 	sj!111)I •\• nL 

t::ii:i 	ci:ff 	tlie 	S1i.ii't.i. 	er 	tI;t vii ;I!I(i vuiit cl - lisade Ill\ 	us 

- \Vv do observe (IIIII ) tIs iIII)()\IIItIIl. t 

Not 	k Il(\i!I!2 	a iivt Iii hg 	v 1 se1 (I 	(l 	\•it Ii 	a 	it I iI 	IU)t I 	\II Ii gt(It 	it itil(l 1011 it 1 111111 I )el - 

store of, 	 ellips Oil ille '.II()tll- 	I hiII2•'. 	F'()I 	xatiiiie. 	 tX(l (lit (Il 

(I(l•. 	we take tlii' 	()1))fl1tItlIit\ 	t' I(tiIIg tIl(I1 	I! 	j)IgIltII' 	 IitI 	tIii' 	.i 	Iiaiig 	iii 

Ii .\ . , lIU)iIIg lIi • • 	iII liii ho 	0111 	\••i• •\ .  l)a(II 	uitit 	(()-(I !gtIati()Ii 	gi\iIIg II 	!att 	Iiuttr. 	,i sw 
ItaI)t sollie l)tU!i1 1IUV 	(I1I. 	 iirIav and \\1iiI.i 	nigIit ; a si II(I(flt col 

Iii tIi 	Iit•st pIfflP, tile lOfflI ill lilt ,  cilreteria 	elillar tIUIt 	vrk 	vith Iivt'r 111tvilvs tltati iii 	
( 

	

is still tUld .N Not oiilv is tile iiiiu a poorly Ii1- 	OM 	I(ItI1i1iStti()Il offives we (tli be ttiI- 

I(((I 	1)111 it 	 110 	 .I1HI 'VI 	tIl 	 1)I()II(t 	to 	IIl)\ 	1)I()s1)(t tV 	stitdttits : 	and 

I)t 	S1lI 	iIit 	!ISI 	I)(1t 	oh 	I()Ildfl.\ 	!In()II 	will 	uth 	all 	this Ott 	tilt ,  ((Iit()tlI 	(II,t. 	\V 

,npaIl I()It IH(1 tII( 	i•(".t ol tin 	MolidaY's o f 	tillie to sit V to I)r. sillitli, 	\\ 	a' Ii;i 	i 

	

tI I e Yea I. Tile food is inferior ill ylalit .y aII1 	at Alill,;Il. 

we \VtII(I be 	\' I I I i z to '' I 	 ( toi dli 	iI)I 

SIII(Ia'c Iitiir. ti I;It 	''Iii 	rtat 	- iiII Iii 	 '1 
	You  

delig, lited. 

'I'II(I•( • 	 I Ii 	\\- ; ilk 	i,, 	11w itiII 	to 	 . 	. 
, 	 . 	 I • 	I 	 \ oh 	\\ h 	a rt 	aI)(1It 	I ( 	I)( 	hut IHtt(I. \ 	I ii 

grlIlIIJ)\• al)()IIt. 	\\ 	F!t()\\ lI!( 	aIL is a ditigiit- 	 . 	 . 
. 	. . . 	 .. 	 . 	- 	:. • • 	VII• 	\ wi 	Iiav 	UrVIV(d 	tin 	liaiti 	()t 	in'Ii 

I iii 	t Ifl(IIt (ill. 	hilt 	)Ilt 	i III( 	!fl Ifl 	(Ut\ 	\\ ( 	J 	 . 

. 	 . . 	 . 	I 	• 	I 	 I1(I 	t Ii 	last 	t 	iitit 	is 	1 	II((l-}IIl I 
gUllig In 	ILtI'I• i I,iki Ig a 	a i'tiit ot titat 	

. 0 

. 	 .. 	 \ Ult 	Itl()'V 	\01i1 	()t(tttI(S 	IlIt()I\. 	'\ 	trii'1 
tIIU(1(I\. st i(k \•a I I 	iiaI I 	\ ill 	not Ii ing 	 . 	 . 	. 

. 	. 	 . . 
	

.11141   \()Il at* 	I a in I 	I (t 	t II 	(11()I(( 	I 
(IIlgIItIItI 	I1)()Ilt 	tIit 	tIItl(II. 	 . 	. 	 . 

	

. 	. 	IIIa(Ik 	Ia.it 	tuII 	 vnII 	Ia•( 	l}I( 	tiiial 	ti 
'l'\\O \•II• 	a"'' I Iit 	 (II 	(Ilt III I a - oi• 	. 	 . 

	

. 	. 	
iII you 	as a tlIIIiI)pt• IH 	In (\(I\ s(Ilst• ut tII 

()I. 	t ttI'jII()!I(• 	III 	tIit 	IiInai. 	I 	!aI 	•jiist 	 , , 
. 	 . 	 . 	 \V()t(I. a g()(aI tIIflhI)I . 	I II4 	j1i'lI.rt 	ni Hitlil 

a (I•\. In".  t(nIa 	as tinu atal a 	vt nutliitnz has . 	. 	 . 	0 . 
	. 	 I)Il.lIiI) ('tIPIii 	vitIi 	it 	ubligat iuiis. aini tin 

i)(tI 	(iOII( 	tO 	riitnIv 	t Iiii 	it tiutinti. 	I 	ig 	.. 
. 	 . 	. 	 . 	()I)IIltI)Il 	d1( 	to 	\()IIII\I. 	()It• 	triiiI. 

- aik 	to tiI( 	Iiitir 	it iiight niigiit 	h 	Iiiii- 
. 	. . 	. 	. 	 . 	 \(III 	()iItg( 	IIi(l. 	)I 	(OILIS(. \(II 	S(11()Ilt \. 
ItIIt((i 	ii 	t in 	Iii)lI\ 	\VkI 	t(((Ii)II 	I)\' 	iI- 	, 

, 	 . 	. 	 , 	 i\(I\ 	\taI 	I (l a 	inav. iiitinn it Ii v 	III 
,111 n. 	I 	i 	..t lI( 1ii I 	iii ttt 	va I I 	t 	1' ()IlII( its 	 . 

. 	 I 1n()sl)iItT•t 	iI()IUI(i 	US 	t\\I( 	(IIIIl1g 	tiit 	\'i. 
hail tI)1t1 tIn 	Iihiarv to 1iiI 	itsaiv tI - 	 . 

; . 	. 	 . 	 ( )n(.I 	I 	(Ittt•uI.r i•ith \\I(k \\iI (tI 'V( 	(()-d 	I titit 
ttlitiiit 	ails itttii. 	\\ iitl 	it all iitt up ;tlntiit 	 . 

	

. 	 .a\• a \ 	I rt tti 	t lit 	giiI. 	vt 	I()ttlttn(l 	\ ii It 	t)tI 	I Ii 
t(It})II(tII(S. 	II 	SUgg(t 	I lUlt 	(till 	III 	I Iit 	(I- 	 . 	 . 	. 

. 	. 	 gI(t 	Iith tiip aiil iii 	t)7IS 	ttIt(1lt(l 	itIt tttt 	 L 	S I1I( , t. hail 	votiIiI in 	 t((). 	 .. 
I hat 	 (XIIII. 	HTI(I 	t iglit 	ttiiit' 

ttini Iia. i)tkII (I(i.j)tIiIiIlg till ,  ittI ()t 	it 1)11!- 
	TIlis 	vell. 	we 	llotiveda 	defillilt,  

II 	oviltel. tOIlIttIiII. III ('It 	\. ()It \I 	I(41I \()II- I 	
iiitjtiitit 	, 	I( 	 Itt it ittli 	;!11 	

\iltiit iit 	I )ti 	 iiiiiig 

(h9iII.r) for iiiitoit 	lull atitl 	ftI tinit tin 	
()tt11)tIIti 	 ii . 	O\\ 	\\t 	I( 	ajtitittaIt- 	

\i.t it Iia 	a 	vav nt doing. 

(()-1(IS iia - t loit igIInt(I. 	( tiIIoa. too 	i 	iii 	
iI 	Utlill 	\\tt (!I()—Itit It Oil. 	

It 	I 10 t nit that ttiott 	tttI 	ita't IOItII(l 

(iiI( iittti nt d Ittiliot. 	\Vliit \VOItIt haIl Iii, out. 	
itIi 	tiit 	it 	i 	ttititt- 	

'" 	° (()IlStIll(1 W1.\ooitIg. 

\\it 	aii t \• 	: 	it 	iIsIittiv li.talv tot 	
t)((ttSi()11. 	'Ilve've 10(0 1 }troitgii 	

But tI()\\(9s aTl(I i)()Xti UI t'aid 	anti lol't. 

tttiit iIltI((i gotol liil I Ii. 	
nit iat iwi tOO. but ttiii pl(a totlav is for gIoII) 	

.iiil i)Ii((Itts. and vallilles. 14)0 

'I'}i('lt's still 	titttiitt 	(liii) 	iiitii l)(111a1)M  II- 	toIttaiti. 	'I'Itii ilta thai 	our 	notit\ 	it \it}t 	
a iitigItt 	big hole iii a It()(tI 1)()'. S 

( it1itS 	ttIjtI& Iiaiidliiig, hut 	vt 	iii 	vtit 	.1I1- 	 (10111)1 i i 	 it 	tII(I 	iititiit 	
ittt 	Iitit i 	a tlIov to (It)!

olit 

fle, 4() iI(I( 	got. 	\\It %. oil wliv. call't Nve in 	titk iiist ti-iitsdriiig bust be stnpntI. 	Itt 	 "illee t()1II()tl()\V fIiit s.0t 1tlitilit xviii tII\t 	4It(il il t011 

l(tt alt)Il( Oil t itt tIaiititg dtiat jolt. 	'I'Iit 	olvan- 	1)1 	tIl•t 	()j)(I!IIittdt(l 	ill)()IIt 	 litig 	titti 	\\ 	ttI it (1ttit 	Iti)(I' II) SdV 
tags nt 	t111I)1I 	(Itilittit }ia\ - 	Into jtointttl ttllt 	kk(j) 	• iiit iati()it tIttIi 	F(titItitI 	Ill (Oil (t1lI- 	" Let's take tip t1le tti()\(1IOItt flI)Iti()\t(l by I lit 	1)4)11. 

	

well 4)11 ttlttI)(I)lt' ))((ii()IIS II) I }uit sevtioll ot 	I''' at I ii till). 	 I 41 	iiat 	I)tI) \\k again. 1 I( I II' 	\ \\.\ \ ! 

	

flie Purple and V1hit.e. \\ ' i• tot going t o  Jo 	 (I tittlit 0)0 dilties to Your S()t))IilV I III I 

i)tllntt nut alld \•)I1 	\\iIliI )g to \Vait 	for tillie 	to 	tile (tI)I)IlS 	,() this Inlit 	we (lkdi(ilt) 	1 	• 	• 	 . 

to Ittitig about (()114g) 	l)OI1oI)(l (IttIt(. l)tLt 	tIiot jnIIHSit( 	\ViI() ('4)110' to )()II4g). I)) . ) i\ 	gillis Upholds 	I Didn t — — 

0111 	I)I(a 	ii 	I)) 	tiitn;i 	of 	Volt 	\\II () 	(IItlI)t)I))\( 	.)IO)it V 	I)I)I. ill) 	il1itilt))l 	Oil)! 	Iit 	tot 	loiti 	 • 	1 
nt eaiiiiiis  (laI)(il)g a 	it IIO 	4X isIs and log 	., 0)) t I) 	IIg' (aflhl)II. 	(dIiIlg I 11)1 r St'J'''tS 	I..111tS 	COOt itititti tiotit l'tLt( :. Cot. 5) 

.\•Ou to ()IIt(1 	OlII 	(I(LI)-IlI) (aIIII)aigll \\lI )I(' 	
l)ilI atol 	\°it 	II(\)I 	4)11(4 	tloiii" 	I) I)\l liii' ((III 	

IIil(t 	Ili) 	)luI4'RtI 	aII1. 	tot 	vat 

. 	 . 	 0 	 • 	 . 	 0 • 	• 	 IUL(1 	JU)tIt)((t 	1114k s 	king 	ha(k- 
it iiiirIit ii iiI 	bi 	of L()()d 	i liii) t 	tii iii 	l 	' 	ti 114 tI( to III L( ti 	( it iJ)tt I 	1)1 0 11(1 Iii it til) \ 	

In 	

41) 4 (litOil ii 	Y) it) I 	Lid' 	iii k 	ot 	ituI1y ii iitatd 
ilig (Ui ()111 	liIiiI)Ij)()rtti lit 	ilhl(I 	)ItiiiIIly 	'lIi!(' 	\V)II 	t Ii) 	.OI()IitV (()1))1S. \()ii IitiV) 	l tIiit 	t 	

of aiiy sort. 	I 	I1)1Y 1)0 WL 	t holiday mann- 

	

(lit (ii ) iIilIi(tit I. \\ liv  not lackle 1)I()hI)tiiS \vor- 	IHItOFIii. it S)iI()Iilsti( avelig) to 11(1 it litailil a iii 	li)%'( ii)i(III' VOI( 	fbi 	LlidiIi(e. ger. 	So Ii) 	Illade it list of pnople 

thy of Yolll .  fllt)ilt 14)11. 	\V) 	\\Iio 	dmicoIsiIfl\\ 	iiid an ;iitivitv iord to Illep tiirtlnt. 	 Y4t. Iiii'kiiig in ine is a eoinplatnt. to 

.' 	Oi))iit\ 	iitiit 	jil"tifY it4 (Xit)II() 	Oil 	0 	\%j(h1 I tliiiik is it Igitiiiiatt ()1i(. 	''list 10 (i)ll*(1 (lii the \\iI (1I of 

,- 	 --- 	 , , . 	 . 	L.iO4t 	'I'Iiiiisday 	iiight 	at 	tile Eiidoi 	VII() lullS IItIk)%V))I1. btit 

j 	 I 	

4 	 )))IIl!) 	(iII1iI)lIi. 	I his Iiiav iittt 	h1 	ii 
4,44t d 	 1 	 . 	 . 	 I)Ita 	StUt(-)1il1Sat)i 	basketl)all Vt))!) a ghost ii)S*i)'d tin door 

I,,, 	 p 	hot) 	1)111 tI)\)1tli( 	hs,. it 	till) 1111(1 ii \tll 111) 	
lit) iiijfi•liiii& to Il- 11) VZIS So 	tiigliItlled that Ii€ 

.p 	 I llliltiig 
 

to lliititlti))ii \Vitii t1le 1)140 t IUtl l)\ go- I live 101). and with a not SO few Th€ii ID W(iii to 	see 	('ollgleSS 

ltIiI 1 "e I 	inr g school year b,iZinniniz. S,1,tTnher. 	imr 1 Ii ioiigli I llv illit at 14)11 	(i) litoily 	OIll 	otiaI I Other silld)1its. was I urntd away ai)OUt 	tile 	I'OUItii 	Of July but 

	

UNI()R(LASS ()l.'1909 	 Itoiit iou will be (11110 li(((l. 	()ll ilt' (I(1(i \long 	flout tile gIIt. 	\ly (Ilily roniineiit 	VII('Il the I I)))l(' (OIlIliIitlC( I)l1 

	

Adc'ert,ong Rates UponReque.t 	
I 	I 	\\'Ii))I) I)1ilt))))  i;t 1) '0l'i)lit V. 	

g°°d link at 1101 having fiiing quoMl ions at huiii he hid his 

	

. 	
a dab. as (11(1 s)velaI of 	ny Iitid in his zunIs and rIled. He 

nbeription $1.50 Per Year 	 \\ 	lll))})l((l 	n aliI on ilti)l (I)))) l kli))\ 	fli)Ii(ls ill tiiifoiluiie. I stOU(1 for 'VZtS 5)) PlIZZl(d over Labor t)ay. 

\\Iol 	we'l .e (OIiIiiig (Ill), hut 	to 	lil)iliiflii/( 	it 	IiIoiiIk!il. tiyilIg to 1)(4k OVCI 	because Ii( didii'l kiiow WllktIiti 
1)1II 	'I(II)I)(l 	1941

l)tj)II\. 4)111 	\aiiiiligii alt 	t iI('S(. 	I )( )\ '' 1(1 	S()l11COli)'5 	shoulder 	.111(1 	get 	a to see  john I. levis or %villiaill 

	

r:: ssocctecI &1le6de Irss 	 Illit i it i))ll 4 ii )ii) \ (Oil I I Ii iiilItiit \' itii 	ii' 40
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. . 	 ill I (it til) 	riiIs oii fit) 	(HlIij)li,. 1)llt 	I )( I ht \oIil 	 . 

	

ribu(or Or 	 - 	 l)Ialik((l d))'.Vii hIs hliLl(l (USI) and and shouted that vat was (heat- 

II:k::) II(?eic1t(? ITitE?SL 	
jOt 1)411 	I\4 	()ll a (t)Ii(i))llli)s 4)1 (lIlly to 	 i(llililt((t 	iihi 	ii).) 	ado, lug Z)li(l Ililli lIe vouId hii) 	ibm 
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MARTHA 	III) 	.... Ihusimus Manager 	j II) liI))ill(!)l alld "'ive (Oil 1111itt 1111111ble fliuttiks (tistOlfli. and that 	the 	college ly. and said lie was- li't aiiy sinli 

to all tIi 	vIio so dl)I\ uiSSiSl)(t its iii Ililti ing 	I)i'ts iliigiil he (0ii(lli(t(d. it hit- of a thug. 	Tlieii 	miik 	said 	ho 

	

EDITORIAL STAFF 	 . 	 lit. for tIl& 	lflil(fil (If hit 	stu- 	 . 
. 	. 	 • 0 	. • 	1)111 	1 his (0-0(1 )(lit lou. 	It 	(Olil)Iil t 	Iia( 	1)1(11 	 . 	 _(• ()(il(hIi t lIe iiiix(d UI) iii I)Uslli(SS 

	

'It' e 	 domits. 	lio ale. iitt(i all. the pil- 
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r 	 ( 	 : 	r Ii 	iIm 	\ it itotit 	\ (Oil 	( 	I It 4)11 	I 11)1 	\\ ii  I iii_ 	

)ll)l)0i l( I 	01 0(11 	Ii iiii 	'' 	
I Ii& ii 	() lit 	s nmlil 	i t 

	

E,aline Khayal.Maitha 	 11)s to 	oik on ;imol omi t ii t Ito last 	" 	
lhjiik 	futii enough for lb 	

to (V(iyhOdy's anlazenielit. 

	

helen 	 101 IlililtI t I) Ille l)m ill t 415 amid I In (lilililily 	III(t 	sliidoiit body to he foicod t o  j)ay liv i(iillY (Ii(1 IIId the i1l(0iIM)l( 

Maki; etitlor 	 Chorlit,. • liirri 	tOli) pitt oil. 	 lii tot ivil its Ito 00(1 1 aiii (lilt hUh- I iou 	v.uis dissoilvtd. 
i.eh;trig• (tutor 	 lOtl 	>.,tli 

	

. 	 . 	drd 14)1' ttlIl lOi 0 sI (itltiil lndy 	. 	 . 
l I 	lit)Vtii I 	lUli!Otttii 	01)1 	;l..ituttltl 	I lout 	 . . 	 \\ loti  vol railo up ml the tillid 

	

Itt•SINESS STAFF 	 . 	 tliuii uippirluiits its Oaiii. I aol 
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_____ 	 ------- 	
ltflhiZ)tI Ii)j))I(. lii.t Ilow littssuil\ 	it was to 	that We (till. 	But I illS)) tlijiik it sixty-five. yet. lit (oilld 114)1 (ash 

	

F- :Ar1mtE EI)ITOIIS 	 , . 	i 	i...................II....................... 0  
lit. it!' I(i It 	it tt 	I ir 	M Lrt t i 	ti \ tt 	itt 	I ri ciii t ti 	

I t i 	t itt t I I 	Ii it I I I I 	i 	t t 	I t i I I I I I " I I 	I it t i i I 	( (Ii 	 II • I 	I ii I ioU 	I I I 	i 	t)'% 	ill 	tli Ii i 	-o i I I 	security ii Ii liii)) I 
n 	Ii 	I th II 	hi a 	( 	rI 	I 	lii ri man 	Jeinii 	SI 	t 	tttiii 	ji 	1(1111 	t)t 	4 \11 Ill 	114)11 	11111 	,li..t 	tlt)lI 	

liitlt lit. 	itt 	itt 	liii lit (1 	(V. IY 	lIi(1 	
lit 	null 	timid 	JO!) 	lii I tkiii-. 
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. ItO id 	0(1111 I55lliS welcollied .v it Ii 

	

---- 	 \\ 	tIItllt 	\t)lt. 	I1l\i(iI)t 	lItt)t). 	hit 	iit\.. 	a.- 	 . 	 jlIvtlllttiV 	(ti 	hii4 	lutl(ilts. 	lit 	(It- 
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Mitry Ice l(iil,y. J;irtite I'rinihk. ilarha,-a iio,twtii. Sue Mt(ot-- 	i2llllt(lits \VttliI4 I Ito \t 	11(411 tlIlliost Ida iiI. 	vt 	'louiS (liii il I (0(11 off, 	 tI(ht(l tliuit the only thing lie co(lld 
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SPIRITED IS A 
''I 	'' ' A' 

	•'•' 
J4aidIP4 	r4rA 

It's a M.N;ELS colleetioii of tweed 

coats, of cotiit'. One of these is (1esti11d 

to he NUMBER ONE in your wardrobe 

right IIO%S (III the eallipus. oL1'lI thrill 

to their cable-new &tyliiigs . . their gay 

tiew hues. %nd flick tiny prick, 51-1.98, 

will iiiake you I)elieve for a few ziioinents 

that IIlayl)e your allowance isn't so ina(le-

quate after all. 'Iiiere a new elegance 

al)out tlieme caiLial tWee(l ('()It&i %%lIicli (late 

them ahea(I to 1910. You'll get a kick 

everytinle you wear it. 

mnncius 
I S u:i' ( . 11'i( )I. SI. 

il -i 
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THE LAI)YFINGER— 	 Lent Will Be 
Ladyfinger Fixes Dabbs; Observed At 
Dips Into Ogden's Dates Milisaps 

'liii 	oiiIi.g 	5iIis lit 	tlii 	lidy- 	i0It1.li 	mill 	Iii 	liii 	l)ik) 	Iliul)h)i 	III 

fitiget 	(tust 	setutlimous 	glances (otItmeit ion with the (halitel (la)) 	
Mditmt ton slicil . 	I tot ili 	ii- 

OV€'t a husful of joe atid .losii fund. could tlmete? The only outs 	
will loihil I hi 	I I) 

sotmgsteis Sutiday. hut cithet the \vt' see to l)tofit fiomn it tile liii 	
(liVisiOhIs of Lent 	ohsir'- 

PYeS were \ely 	euk ot the tra%- officers 	somalI otmsolatioti to the 
110) this yeah'. •jal n1e(lai(l at1 

eling (hildipil. fotnietly tinted as ladies to know that their coot- hlOttiI()(I ieuihlt lY 

a gossip-Inoilgets l)uta(lise 	have I liattY fot t lie evettihlg is ulialkiul 	l'lmu 	timitimeogiaploil l)(i()kltt ol 

I ittiled over tI 114.V lu'at 	tom 	all I 	to tIme (lialiteh expense zuimoiitmt . h10(litlIti))t1 slI.ehs 	ill have loit 

V.115 nmelodmously ihitnoelIt on the 	ht(l a big lila(k fitigel at si'b 	lI.ges (itiP liii *11)11 )ltV (If liiI 

front ) as 'aell as the look t 	(on- and tIme faculty for all tIme legul- touum I))t))its()tI Is lit titi 	11)0(1 II 

Ides 	lmo nmay or imia' not deserve latiojis atid led lain 	oticetIIing tlti liltitti l))))I)li  Vl1() tt( V uris- 

dishonorable iiietition were jack t lii social cali'tmdai 	This highly log ott this pamphlet t hat i 	I 

	

'. 	 •. •l 	I,..). 	i.*,,, iii 	,.. 	illellide 	SIVIhI 	sitl)j)(ts 	))ttt)iII Kilig 	itilti 	Ii)tii?t 	•yiIlLrI 	 ,,nthII.auc, tIIttfl 	 fl&tIIfl(tI 	 "S 	 - 

Stn'ffield and james cave)): (lick titus) all kneel in tevetenee. may 	lint 	Timisi will he dii I I 

(InlimItili 	and 	Katlilii'ii 	Stanley 	51)011 
l)tOVt Ii) lie a fianketistein- ittiil ahlmolig the stttdeimts who ii. 

F'taies lihy and lad Waring. limo nmotisteta bigger farce than iimtrstd 	h obseivanri. 	 e ate 	eaiis 	eturn From  
Tournament At Conway, Ark. Wit 	

:;:;1l)1 	 111Z1t()iy 	digit 	at 	aayle 	
i) ithut:rimhitthiis:::i1)5; 11:°::::::;;: 

I)ricit(l 	by adna 	wil(le and 	.Jaim 	1(11(1 	('(Igi'tl) 	for 	going 	ritzy 	and 	vill 	hold 	(tiS((lSsiOht 	glolills 	Ito _______ 	 .- -- 

lottis. 	 sittihig 	in 	time 	top-hat 	se(t iot 	lOst 	t llte' 	seeks 	ilutiimg 	ll1t 	l- ll 	tlitp. 	'ulillsapsi 	(leliate 	teatlis : out 01 	tIme tunhlihig by North- 

Itilt 	lets 	leave 	that 	ill-telnitid 	Flaimklmead 	night . 	and 	an 	UlIlOil- 	ll 	'llmtitsday 	evening 	fioni 	7 : ii) lulllified 	Oil 	liii' 	IjIst 	day 	of 	de- eist'th1 	Stl(tP 	college 	( Oklahoma) 

gromill 	lot 	t I1( 	pru'sehit 	I)) 	l)oiIll 	a 	gi:ttmllatoiy 	finger 	at 	Maty 	Stone 	lii 	S : 	iii. 	'l'll)'s( 	hod 	jugs 	v el" tti 	iii 	timi 	Mid-Stitli in 	tIn 	third 	iouitd 

liast y 	gtiiney 	lingel' 	at 	A lice 	lot 	hack 0mg (lilt 	of Imet 	aeceptailce 	such 	a 	gleht t 	sitiiess 	heii 	t lily lilld 	Feb 	7- 	tim is 	year 	at 	Coim- . The 	dehateis 	left 	the caimipus 
Louise 	\lillim 	for 	alloitmg 	a 	Icu- 	of 	a 	(('rtain 	invitation 	to 	slietid -  " 	11(1(1 	last 	yiat 	that 	tIny 	\ii wity. 	tkitiss lrl 	TiluIsday 	flincHing 	and 	ic- 
SOIl 	like louis fatr to give Imet 	the tlme-imight 	aftem 	that 	same 	pet- tiskd 	tot 	5tgalIm 	t his 	\ear 

li'tiimg 	hauls 	froum 	lississill- t ilined 	early 	Sunday 	niotning. 
IC p  u t i t i (lii 	of 	Sh e 	u sed 	t o 	be foitti a II (e \l i ith I o rs 	i I 	I Ii e 	M I I Isa ps 	ta c II I - Texas . 	'ul i 55(1(1 ii 	Net) la ska 1' Im cy 	we re 	a(coln pa ii led 	on 	t Ii e 
itIte 	until------ Ti) 	lii 	tiitimiliuied 	among 	those tv and sjoakers fiolim 	in lowli 	will - I('hItul(ky, 	ll1sas 	.m kansas 	atid tilti 	by 	di 	Wallace, 	who 

A 	shivering 	finger 	at 	llurell lmo 	find 	birds 	of 	the 	tuil 	mote lund 	t tiese 	lotitehi 	discussiotis. 	On 

...... 

ok lztIll)hllI( 	tlm 	\hillsmps 	lepleseli- 
. 

. 
5ill)eliIIi(hI 	dablis 	for 	pataditig at) totiie 	than 	beasts 	of 	the 	ho- 'Ilmutsdzmy 	ilaicli 	27 	thii 	vttrn)its tativis 	i1li 	nine out 	of sevunteeli 

I ' 1(1 	l . 	I 	.iiiiL* 	tot 	t 	o 	tout tia- 

OiOilhld 	the 	(alIIl)itS 	uiiily 	hall (1(1 	field 	are 	\lamy 	('att 	New- groups 	will 	(115(1155 	t lie 	(Iil(st  ilihi uleliatis 	'I'hu 	tOillhlahlleiit 	attli(t- 
111)111. 

.1,1._i 	.. 	•i S.. 	t S'S 	S .,.....SSi,S(, U 511)155 	itV l)fl 	(iI 	iItl 	I 	¶ii'fl 151 	.l.Sil 	t:iw 	iii 	h.iio 	iii:utial .. ------------------------- 
)i(IIfl)(I 	On 	)fl 	 ' 	 s,, 	",,".. I ''''''''.''•'''•'''''''''"''- 	-,...-'-.....-.-.-- 	u'u lIthIllY-Illhl) 	1)1(1115 11(1111 (hilly- 

in a 5I)e('tL(itlUi 	atteilIpt to (X- jUSt gol)(I frietids! 	'10011g. 011(1 - ill II II IIultll()littlhitiII \Vl)Il)l ?' : on fi 	(olleges scattered ovet 	liii 

hihit that (lIuil)'S atlas physique 	.lillicetut 	liok at tue--I've put 	\piil :t 	l)o ollige St ioleiits imiid 	tt• ('Oilll)(tit 	kiii. 
Soiiiebody really ought to buy lime out immy toteli 	Iaiiupe 	 to lily?'' : 1(11(1 OIl 	l)til 11), 	l)u 	Ileulally tioni tiuiul null -llllt!i-vsst - 

detiatited tarzan a leol)aId-skihl 	A gicat big handful of fingers ' .J*sits niattet to tIle?' 	,Jiiim \\'mo- 	teallis.erii 

1(011 (l(itlI and ship liitm ha(k to not at but to .Jeatitue Stevens for ten is in ilItlige Ill I Ill pltims tot 	 . 

tIme jungle. 	('ettainly imeitliei un- tIlatlagitig U Saturday nite date these weekly 	III llIii. 	
Iii tlii' hut I-. III 	lT iii lll 	Il\ - 

iih1() 	lh(tlll atiil 	laii 	lll)tIlh)5 
dilv toil exlmihjtioimisii are attil- with the great but utiassUlIlllIg I 	 - - 
-------. 	 . 	 PU) (lilt III time lust iOUiId by Ito- 
1)111(5 (it (lVItIl.IItl))iI. 	 ogachi 	

1(11 	ililiveIsity 	Kaimsas I 	(lilkY 

	

Aiiothlei finget at davis hiaughi- 	Not nile btit 1 200 ladyfitigeti 	 i ,.. 	
h:imlrdil 	1(11(1 giihiati1t' tlulmt- 

toil fol ticitmg 5)) cotifidehmt that Ime at jitteihug kolb. alto (l(selt)(l 	 .)1 \'IEjB 	
II 	tliiiiiiiated iii liii see- 

aliendy 	is tIme sitiiii'itiu 	eXiLlIut)l&t . .\lillshtls 	liPilttt 1)5 	hi(St 	iik 	(11(1 	
liii)! l(illti(h ti 	liiitm' iollege ) ilIs- 

(If 	time 	"small - town - tny-tiiade- to jomlihoy to 	'ilS( .\\ . 	 l'Iijrii 	tll)ilil eati 	ill 	I Ill- 	 5l'hi 	thud 	ilihlsiiis taiii1. 
good. 	All lies shown us so far 	Two sniall pihmlhhihIg tiligels at 	MilIsaps 	t) a H d, 	iitclinlitmg nt ioi - 	itiil llivilh ihutialih. was 
is that lies a tatlier intlated cx- j(iilli itlhi(Il) 011(1 the othiet 	utmile ti1i 	glils. i(tilli(hl(l ())llllet st1ite(l 
ilhlIi)l€' of the "small-town-boy. 	wiliii's -- ----tny but it (all hurt 	, .11miday. 'Flte iou 1)1111(1 imiclinlis 

	

Thiime (Ouldnt 	1iossitdy 	be a 	h1(I 1(5 11 lialtihig gestuie a (1)'- i)t1i(ti(allY piety itlstliliiIehIt : it is 
tiny hit of hilItMly or something Iligati)ly digIt at a fe 	1)10115 alniost toll. 	 Luejie Hat Shop 

i:—i €'i/FI) 	 - - 	
'lime tuitid is pieliatimIg a 11111 

.4 4 	-4 - 	
lilt (it (laSsi(al nlilsic. 	It is IX- 	"Hats For I'verv Oecasion" 

N4rs. N4ary B. 	IlarIk Flas Been at 	lieu)))1thatthis will 1k' meady iii 

k I •11 	_ .. 	\)....... 	 lii) 	('OilY 111111 lii 	O(l(l1. 	1 II) 	1)11 1  
iviiiisaps 	I RIi - i wu 	i ears 	 rl11 will lust lu given iii chapel. 

'l'liirty-tivo T)I(IS age ?ilrs. 	l:ity 	 ]I...etc1ers 	1l)I((l1(is all)) iC('eiItly tlie(l 1)) 

ltii\viim ('Ituk 	:miio to tilts cililiplIs 	 stli UI)  a hornets imest over the 

i1O 	

tia hi()I(1% hii&-lo I'1Ieetirig 	tc: 	Be 	iltiju ( t of (1 kin lt1-5n1 ull imitiiil 

-- 	 tIll 	1)11 	tI1Vlitltt(5. 	1(11(1 	it 	5(11115 
(l)lh)g(' 	to \%(ilk 	iii 	tIlt 	'.li lisi II- 

lihu-aiy 1111(1 to taise a family ui 	 .1ITl 	 I Ilih tlmete are otluim mimic vital 

ti - (i IH))'s -- mlilhoid and jahlll-. 	 tl - llt)l)t11s ivheie ieniedial Cff(it - 1 

atl(h ()ile girl—Nellie. 	 illh)lts 	I;-utli 	lhI)Ilhtl)lS 	11(1111 these lofty spirits 1lh) imied- 

	

Shiv (1L111(' from Unioti Church 	ivlto 1(11 	iiitei&sted iii liecoining cii 	iiiih woithil Iii 	ieilhv 	Ijihile - 
vlmeie hem father was time Initmis- haulers iii uhiilt fotuin g1ouis iii  
tel. 	I Ill 	hIl(itll(h 	W115 tIle sistet 	.J1oksoim should itttVtl(I t lii 	l"oitiiii 

WC&I Cthnda 

I 	:fl() 	it \ 	d'njiiIii 	iiiiiii 

'I'IIttliiI\ 7 :ti() 	pill (Iii 	I)iitn 

I'rid;iv :U) ptn \ 	(.tpiIl;i 	Iioi 

I'rjilav 7 :O() jim I(()TIOttI I(s 	(.1111)  

.! 	:1() 	)I ( 	}Ii 	(11111 

ilotida 7 	Ui) pitt iitI' 	('liii) 

'IoinIav 7 :0)) uirn I 'ri-!aw 	•i 	ii 

7 :0)) pm I )iIta 	Ka 	I iI 

Ablu da v 7 	(1)) jim \I 	ii 's 	edlicatiolml 	1111,  

I'itt'siiav 4 :00 pill IIiasIi'Ia 	stall 

Iitisila 7:00 	jitti I 	I,i 	Itth 

'I'u 	v inIa S :00 pin I )iiati 	iltti 

'3 

V 

ui major timillsaps ' ti1(l atm itpiiglmt 	t.)1t(I)lS 	htliititig 	tO 	tie 	101(1 	III 

\V)ihllahl who loved the tiiithi 	.hm s. 	I I 	Stillivatt-I-laiiell 	11l - \l 

('Iuik \%1t5 gha(htl1tt ed froni \Vhit- ilotlday at 7 : it) 	ahtmmoithl(kd pill- 

V (1 It Ii mm) I lege 11 ii (1 SC V) ha I yea is fesso r r. r II a y ii IS yest p tda y. 

latet (alOe to our (iihiiPU5 	 The 	tmuietitmg is 	desigimed Il) 

She studied hicie mider such ttuuli the tiitclmaiiics of the tollali 

miieimmoizihile itnim as di 	
keiti. -iihmo 1111(1 the lmaimdliimg of the fotutim :15 

is at this tithe head of the Eng- 	
to iitt&'tested studetits timd 

Iislt (lellart nmihit at It1lh1d0lh)li)l1I 	
1(ht3 ittilimliems 	.- 	immoclel 1(11)1111 

(Oil : (11. \it this UiI(l (II 	h)Utt(itI 	will he held atid visitors will in 

S 	 1(sk(5(I to Inult i(ipate 
Slui hl(gaim V.01k in the liloary (IIIC - 

111(1 it half Yei(lS alter she caine 	
piogmaill 	ill 	tie j(iilit h. 

SliollSOl )(h by the state (l)hiaitiiu)hlt 
1 0(1 11 It bough 511)' was hie\et head 	- iii adult eduiatton and the fotitimi 

Iii)hat11hl1. 	S 11 V 	v.orKeu 	iiiiuugii (itVi5lOiI 01 the Uel)ah(fllehii 01 1(111- 

I Imick 	1111(1 	Ilium 	until 	last 	.Jutii 	"°° 	il I. 11111% fiotmi the (h)h)Iirl - 

vlieim she V1LS i'etii'ed. 	
- ii1&i1t of adult ((111(01 ion 1(11(1 1. I 

steihi 110111 the tIllilili iliishui ii ill 
She is. in a((omdance with imma lead 	lii hllll 	:1 III 

iii) 	tiljlh-a)nil' 	visli. 1(1 live itt her  

.0 

i 4: 

For 'XO1// 

/ 	l/en1i/1t 

A 	visit to our modern Beauty 
Salon is your first 	aid 	to 	ro- 
niance! 	Come in 	and 	let 	its 
itiake you 	look 	your 	loveliest! 

THE EMPORIUM 

vhmite house oim thIF tioitli calliplis 

the ist of her lile-atmd ihihls1ills 

stil(letItS will alvays thiiiik Ill ii.-: 

Vhi)ll they 111111 i hi tii)I - :iI - y 

.J. L. ALBRITON 

	

41$ E. (apitoi 	Dial 4-8081 

JA(K4ON, MlS. 
East of [hip Etii porlillu 



4 
Gran4 

218 East (apitol 5.tre('t 

College Barber 

HAIRCUTS - 25e 

1UL BI)WN 

Itours: After 12:30 P.M. 

ntJI{r()N!S 
I 	

'9llAL CL 900iL PIacc2. JD iI5izL 

OPEN ALL NI(;II'l' 

a!IJiJtr:1PL 

V 

jccv5Ofl. MISS. 

(( ) 
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-- 	 - 	
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. IOUq1. LU!. ;1 

Spring Football Majors Down Delta State; 
Begins Monday 

s)100211   Defeat Lynx, Moccasins 
a 

4 
' 	• 	Iii )( 	k 	st 	ii 	i 	t ii 	I 	r I n. 

- 
• 

I)uiiiig 	ltie 	\v(Pk 	the 	\Ia- 	S1.\\ 	puv&ihoiise 	all(1 	Illiollicial 

- 
- Sluods  • 

'IOj1(lV ih.iIl 	I)ll(tI(P 	Ofl 	 al.- 

Ik(,II 	IItfl))fl ing 	flI 	\vith 	tli 

• 
JUl 	 t(ldId 	tL1l 	1101((UIP 	 StIt(' 	(hat11l)i()fl. 

thii• 	1(t()l 	St I111. 	dileatiiig 	'Fu(day 	before 	Iat .\ 	IIIity I(I 	IIieIII)(- 	of 	I 1it 	igti1ai' 	S(1111'I 
: Delta 	Stali- 	and 	Chattanooga 	in 	(rOs%'d 	that 	jaiiiid 	Biie 	gyni 	to 

%%'To 	seveiul 	I raiifeis : 
h()t11( 	ganies and 	Sout1ivetein at the 	gills 	and 	ov€ifIoed 	around  

- (liCk 	(flt1edgt. 	lutifluich 	lIOIUH 
\1IflI)u11S. the sidelines cheered itself hoarse 

N{  illsaps to 	vIeet Mediocre 
101101 	(II( 	tOflhlil' 	( 	• 	I • 	If 

' 
:Tihh '" Ihe 	'I(OI1(l1I 

lt 	
i 

1hocta'.' 	1age 	'leain. 	Iv1Ioridi"' :: 	:;; 	'; 

tt:1(o. 	
!11)iI111H I)P 	1l1 	l 	

tI1)II!lII111II 

jLIflhl)ed 	into an tii1v 	had 	the 	1tite 	ilajo! 	t1In 	playe(1 	(-XX- 
•:• NOltil 	(aroliiia • 	john 	I1I('Iauljn 

hujdi grew to sIz11 	PropOrtions 	cPIIeIlt 	basketball. 	(tiff 	Jones 
MIlIUI)S 	atid 	IiisipI)i 	(()I1eg 	uk 	guard 	l)()iti()n 	aiid 	i 	(()II1t(1 halfl)a(k. 	I {ollaiidalv. 	liiiiIor 	of 

as 	tiflW 	wtI1t 	on. 	The 	halftime 	starid 	on 	11w off(I1 	wIth 	toui- 
IIIP('t 	for 	the 	third 	ti1In 	this 	sea- oil 	IiiviIy 	to 	(oIItrji)ute 	to 	the tIih 	yeais 	qtiad 	fivshinaii 	ttaIIi 

°' 	wa 	2.)-9. 	 ttn 	1)oIIlts. 	and 	I)uddY 	(air 	and 
son on Moiiday iiiglit 	00 the Clin- scorilig. 	cliff 	jones. 	jay 	smith. s1ioving 	good 	pI'()SI)P(tS 	arP: 	van 

%1) 	 and 	buddy rair 	willy 	(artI 	also came thru with 
toil 	floor. 	Both 	(IUI)S 	have 	one I}tI(1(Iy 	(all. 	and 	willy 	cai'li 	will st hart . 	guard : 	hohhy 	elark. 	iid : 

toplOd 	tIi 	S(olIS 	\vtlI 	tWCIv 	()flW 	thInlY 	haskets. 	Th 	floor 
ViCtory 	uiidei- 	their 	h1t 	to 	the round 	out 	the 	starting 	(IIIiI1t(t. i)rutI 	VOtI1ll(k 	guard : 	gleiin unok. 

l)OlfltS. 	 work 	of 	rumnt ky 	ward 	and 	ia 
fud and will give t heir all in an smith 	and 	(nile! 	will 	bandit 	d- ((nt(r : 	I>utoid 	blotint. 	Il(l. 

Friday 	iiight 	Millaps 	iiilt Ii 	wa 	ouutaoding. 	and 	goo- 
att(lII1)t 	to 	take 	the 	l*ad 	in 	the f(IlsivI 	(lI()l(. 	aIl(l 	jOTOS 	811(1 	(Uli ((01(11 	toI1P 	Il)OltS 	that 	pra 	 - . 

3ourII(Yd 	1l) 	to 	leflhl)hi 	tnd ttus 	and 	iiiilan 	iirhaidsoti 
lolil-ganht 	series. will 	I)( 	out 	to 	lilig 	UI) 	the 	POiflt. the 	xviII 	last 	about 	evii 	pQ.. 

(Oil 	tll(- 	Soutliwesterii 	Lynx aho 	l)laYed 	lwads-up 	10111. 
The 	high-flying 	inajois. 	tiiidt- 

\lISStSSII)I)I 	(()IIlge 	has 	h€eti 
tIn 	latter 	tarl 	of 	vIuich 	will 	la 

:. 	It 	as 	the 	1ajois' 	third l)lta 	State 	took 	a 	1-fl 	Il1d 	at 
f1a1d 	a 	go 	to 	I)r.ss t 	ShOP 

1)()lt1Ifd 	by 	the 	i-t Itili 	to 	0(11(111 
SI ) I 1 lt 	10 	S(FiI111Ug( 	(\II3 	(laV 

yir 	sqitad 	gn)iil) 	will 	I'le 
\'1Ii 	at 	the 	 of 	tIle 	(Lts the 	OutsIt 	and 	VIS 	still 	aliad 	1 

their 	flist 	t lit 	with 	the 	Cliortavs 
'•• 	\1tts. 	\Vh() 	I1uIssld 	the of 	l• I1 	tIn 	SeaS()II. au 	I 	-1 : 	sl 	ft (la1 Ut IUI- 

tii•ly 	iii 	the 	0I5O11. 	UIC 	I1tlVy 
first 	t\vo 	b1aJO1 	frays 	heratisI 	(It 

SIilll 	vjtIi 	helter 	prospect 
All-1)ixle 	center 	george 	blake- first 	halt. 	\lillsaps 	was 	iiiisi H- 

favorits 	IC) 	%lIl 	1)111 	I•1- 	FXl)e(t- 
S,1tl(* 	III 	*'i'ished 	lIi€ 

gØiIlg 	to 	s rss 	otf-ii- 

11 	
of 	SonthvstI ii 	'as 	hot Ioidly 	oti 	it s 	shots. 

log PIiity of ('OI11I)(1iti()t1 	front 	the 
has 	ld 	('hor 

t>lilYS 	10 	g&( 	olli 	511'()Ilg 	lOOk- 
tu1d 	keIt 	ills 	(liii) 	fl 	tli 	.111U 'l'Iie 	I'lirile 	and 	\V1iil€ 	II ii 

(1lt(lt1)1Tll-d 	I{(lski115. 
Iu1p 	atts • 	 tlit 

s(•)I•eI•S 	aiid 	vill 	l)l0t 	a 	tlO)lI1 	Ill 
t'ilI1I 	v 	ar€ 	eXt)1(liIIg 	sIvell 

%ihh1 	thi1t'-oIll 	1)011115. 	('11ff 	J(o1(s ha(k 	stiong 	iti 	t In 	st(OI1(l 	p11 lod 
\lillsaps s%ahI1I)(d 	i'IiSSissil)1)i 	ill 

.lillsals 	51(11 . 
'I'ht flhOtl 	titiiti's 	HI 	t Ilk 	flIl. 

" '° 	hiht 	('()r(r 	br 	llH 	I 	IIrI)il and gIadllall3r (lOSId th 	gap. tIlti 
tile 	last 	fiay 	l)1ttV11 	the 	1',V() 1flT1 	slnoild 	he 	a 	wliol. 	lot 	lttti 

\hit 	with 	sixteen 	Points. JOIIC5 	filially 	seiit 	\1ilIsaps 	ahea(l 
(lUt)s aiid 	has aiitwxed tell 	gattts Stal 	pivot 	tnait 	(arttr 	hlakt. 111(11.' 	IS 	till 	()j)I i!Ilisl ic 	Vt(W 	of 

IOI 	I)rleat 	I)ellai 	State 2N-7 	with 	t\vc) 	rhatity 	t()SS(5. 
slt1( 	Ilieti 	tlI(lUdiIIg 	one 	against wilson 	fultoit. (Ilarles jordan, 	aitci (O((l1 	St()II4 

In 	%110t 	\VZIS 	tar and 	awaY 	the thertnoii 	hlaekledge. 	All-Anieti- 
mighty 	lhIta 	State. 	Meaiiwhtle, rail capeliart 	C01111)lete th 	lineup. ._ 

t)est 	game of the settsOti 	the 	lill- 	can 	(heenie 	(elitel. 	tied 	the 
110 	(hortaws 	have 	1101 	t)eeIl 	far- blake 	is 	a 	(lahIglIolls 	5100>111 	ttI(1 

IT\%rI1t.f\7C 	1'e\V tTI 	lHJ1 	' 	(I.tIHtH(1 	l)il!i 	titH 	()nt lIiII,(I 	1)11 	l0II 	. 	(()lUIIIlI 	! 
log 	e5l)((talIY 	el1. vill 	heat 	PICIIIY 	of 	atIuiiig. 

(1ItI'Iey 	'aid 	'will 	(liIe(t 	the Ut litiwise 	the 	Ihaves 	liltetil> 

'atli*i Stidents Flere 
5 , e e d b a I 1 lB a t t I e S t i I I 11 o t I'ulI)ll 	III(1 	Vltit( 	tiiaiIiiie 	tioni 	 IilI(Ii()(Ik. 

; 

Pikes and Sigs Fight It Out SHORT STORY- 

WAntbielL 

1 weitty-five 	8(1(11110115 	11) 	its 

dent l)Ody. 	The InipIe and 	liite Tile 	jjkls 	and 	Sigs 	are 	still 	till 	t 

101115 	the 	faculty 	and 	st tl(lelliS 	III vagilig a 	tvo-vay 	hattie 	for the 	The schedule for this 	'eek and 

Iti•tl 	%ItllplIlS 
---- - 

.xtllI(lillg a 	IleflitY 	lronie to tile • jiti ratniiial 	speedloill 	(ill) 	as 	alt' - 	the 	ilexI 

. IIe\S 	stil(leIlts. 	atid 	hoping 	that stilt 	of 	10)111 	(aptIltilig 	tileil 	Se(- 	Today--ICAs 	vs. 	Pikes--i : III. 

111 	Ii 	td 	it 	tik 	l()()Itit 	Itlll 	titti 	Lit( 	\\ 	II 	I 	Ii 	1 	\ 	iI\ 	III Iloy 	1II 	Ii t 	t 	II tI)l>Y 	IttI 	heie i 011(1 	Llll( 	01 	tIll 	( 	1OI1 OIl10iI0 	I 	X 	v 	K 

\it5 	aI'ts 	gliitilii1. 	(hisli. 	lie 	V1ts 	I)eIliit(I 	his 	Iitl( 	1111(1 	\I1 V- 'File 	11e\% 	i1liIOlS 	1111(1 	b 1 8J 0 t -  I1lit 	VIIkS 	(OlitIstS 	511%V 	the 4 	: 	It). 

holly 	(!SP 	\\.a 	lit 	11()ttt 	of 	it. 	Ittt 	it 	gtls 	Il1l(Ilt 	it 	ZII\ 	' S 	skiti 	to 
cites 	ale: Sigs forge ahead iii the race Wilell lIOl1dayF'ikeS vs. 	Sigs-4 : lu. 

(l1ly 	1IleXLIIdei. 	Ja&ksoii : 	J1t11( they 	(ICft111(d 	the 	I1lil11)d1I 	Cuts The 	slai,diiigs 	I (()i11l)lCtl 	tititi 
ht• 	o 	1)ir 	tiid 	tirIv 	tivtt 	I hit 	('tltl 	little 	tr("Il!tltlt 	vo;i1dit '1 	i.e 

	

• 	' 	• 	 . 	' 	 -. 
Hrtdgcs. 	itlieii. 	(eoigti : 	1i's 	B .7- 0 	III 	11 	fiay 	\Vl1i(h 	1enlainPd • \Ioiidiv I: 

I 	• 	 . 	 . it till 	a 	(litt( 	\\ Iitt 	(11(1 	SlIt 	tXI)lt -l()l)(9t 	t1tyl()i 	'i ott 	I()ttllllt 	t E. 	13u1itss. 	Ltl)erty ; 	(liCk 	(at- (lose 	for 	1111cc 	(jtialtels. 	how- 	'I'eani 	 Won 	Ioi 

blaille a 	fellow 	for 	Ii\ tit.. 	tIl(ltljt 	and 	ht 	(I 	' Ive 	Iwr olle ledge. 	'lo1l( '.% tll 	I 	Ii? ilieth 	Cavia. ever. 	the 	I ikI 	ca nie 	tI Uk 	'doll 	I i 	K 11)1)1 	\lj,ii t 	 2 	I  

(l1tl1((. 	lI1lyI)e 	sltt 	\V()1tI(Itl 	I 	I h ink 	it 	voiiId 	he 	Stt('ll 	t 	(Il)tIrl Wilkinson;1(,l)PVt 	Coil(1iO. 	(h((li day 	Us 	the 	l'i(11(i1lls 	forfeited 	1'iLl)I)a 	Sigma 	................2 	U 

I)ttt 	lit 	(It(ilt 	I 	gti 	Iii 	tOt 	I'. 	\( I \ 	iiIil( Ii 	titti 	\ 	tilt 	IIIIII S 	IlkI 	hit ' ..It 
ilIi 	\ilIi 1111 	C 	dell) 	J II k"oii to 	theni 	to 	Ill 	tIj) 	fii't 	Id 1(1 	K 1 1 1 1 	I 	\lI)II I 	 1 	II 

" 
liglilla 	Gregg. 	.Jackson ; 	joseph again. 	'Fill' 	('OiIt('st 	1jetveen 	these 	Litiildtt 	Chi 	Alpha 	........0 

alP 110(1 all. ahlyi)Ody 	ought 	to la'•• - _______________________ ------- __________________ 
gristlalU. 	New 	Altoiiy 	1)111111) 	leaders. 	i)Ostl)Otled 	ti011i 	1115) 	l'lIa('111lS 	------------I) 

glad 	to get 	a 	lice 	pi(ture show. 	t 11111 	gliiitiiig 	st uff 	oil 	lici 	haii 	to tIpaih('llv. 	Saltida. 	North 	('aro- 1  'week. 	will 	to 	olaved 	\londav and 	 - 	- 	- 
lied 	'Walk 	1101111-' 	with 	Iiei' 	fioin 	utake 	It 	5)11111'. 	And 	111-9' 	11051- lieleji 	1-loll. 	.ta('ksoll : 	10111- should 	deride 	the 	('hanIpi011ShiI). 

suppel' 	and 	ask 	her 	then-O. 	K. 	asi1t 	as 	('tile 	as 	he 	tiloilgilt 	it ill 	jOUCS ,, 	iiiiistoiI. 	A111t)111fl11 ; Taking their first game by for- 
0. 	K. 	SI) she 	%VOiI't 	give 	him 	a 	V115. 	Its 	11 	little 	too 	ittit ls. 	.Jessi 	L('('('lt. 	CtysttI 	SlIliligs; flit 	fioni 	tli* 	l'l('iO'II('i's, 	the 	K. 
(iilt(. thel'e 	V'1ISllt 	any 	getting 	iti'Otln(l glyilil 	lililici', 	Philadelphia ; 	('y- \s 	('ItlnIe'(i 	into 	tllil'd 	l)ht('e 	last 

\\'(ll. 	it 's 	i 	goo(1 	tluillg 	Ill' 	titt' 	V'ilY 	she 	fiiI(d 	OUt 	liei' 	('101111's. ill 	e. 	nl('gtiol'ay, 	Lalliesa. 	T('Xlts . \\'('diles(iay 	and 	l)IOl1lt5('d 	to 	give 

(1(0511') 	lit %V0l1l('il 	get 	Under 	his 	\\litt 	the 	iIl.-'('k ? 	\\'OtiO'il 	1111' 	like jaines 	I'. 	IlilkIes. 	Columbus; 	wltl- till' 	t()j) 	tIa1115 	lIltiltY 	(If 	fight 	for 

HhIl) 	lii prohably 	Iflhts 	((01111 	(It 	I ('Olitiiltll'd 	oh 	I)II. 	7. 	(((1111(01 	I 	I 
- 	-- 	 - 

1(11 	'atight. 	t'i'tih, 	Alahaina':N il 

Ih' 	\\lll (1. 	.\('kl'lllIllll 	Nll()llIi 

New Program Being Set Up By 

1/I iss IJecell for 	3yiri oed's 
RadIOS 	Records 

11001115 	IllIglIll, 	Vi('ksI)Urg : 	('Osi)y Dial 3-3116 

•:• illllil ('i.,iil(' kson 	.toiIll 	UI. 	111(10(1- 429 EAST CAPITOL 

'iti, 	tb, . ,..,.t' I 	l..11 	illllltlllllll, 	'''. 	(III 	I!l'!lltl4'l5 	III 	Ill,' 	IHVIII 11 II . 	I lol Ia tl(il Il'. 

iO'lliil(i 	Its 	the %'()ll(',' t)llli 	i1ltilt 	(11155(5 01011)11' to tak(' St 1(1100115 

llIliiill5 are in the offing. 	 ('X('l(tse 01 \ViI() are ill SO1ll(' \V' 

. 	. . 	. 	I)IIYSi(1II1Y 	iIilll(it(ililt)('(i. 

	

Anioiig the Vai'iOtIs a('tlVttIes 01 	 asstst'dllt \V((tl(- 
till' 5e('()ll(l S('lll€'st('l' gYill 	('lasses 

11115 iltiIl('ti(' (lil('('t()l, Sll}'5. ''Ttl('r(' 
01't' S1i('il 51)oits  as sill1nlii1g, l('Il 	 iIl('lI'Ztsl'(i 	iIltel('st 	1111(1 ('II- 
illS. golf, ltl(ll('ry. IIor(' 1(10k 	id- 	joylilcilt 	ItlIlolIg 	t ll(' glils takillg 
tug. 1111(i lllOd('lil daillilig. 	 \'llI 	They will (01151st of IlIOTY 

.\li-5 1)11(11 jH Ilyig it Ill \V 	\H'- 	LI IH \\iIII  HI 	HI 	(l(11( 1 (i II) 

Il-in 	of 	lIsti IIlI\ I 	(Ill 	III III 	VI 	gVllI. 

0 

0 

b 

It 

S 

I,  

$18
-75  

2.5,0 \ ;tItt'. 
	 s:;ij.() \ a 1 lIt'H• 

\ 	. : 	- 	i 	- 	.J 	- 	I 	1 	- 	I\\ ;t IJ 	I 	I 

this great au flita! c k)i h i ug c Icaititcc . . 

they knov that it's the greatest sa\'iIlr 

t'',eiit (It '  the year. Slop iii and see for you i'-

,(' If . , . t he st-Icct ion is C tfl plete. Yt il 

1ia'e vow' (h I 1' l v!(, 'g,ri. (01III 

a tid l)atte1'lL 

.Jt(I'()fl' 	','Iy" 11 1 SIt't't' for 'lIt'n' 

The EMPORIUM 



clayton rand, State Journalist, 
To Speak In Chapel February 20 

V. 

layton 	- aiiii. 	\iisstSsIpIui 	ii 

lialist. ii 	IiijI 	I 
-  

SjSSjI,l.j, a(Iu)IdIIug to di. ross ii 

1110011. 	11)11(1. \Vhi() isa 1011 	1011111k 

Ii. 	i,ioo, 	i,iiiIia'iti'd 	Iliat 

1ttI)! 	(Iav 	ill 	be 	(I!aIIg(II 

Itoiui Wellilesda.% 	I(IPiIIII% I 9. 

t 	IIIlII'.4I8, 	I'iIuu.iui, 	20, :*uI 

I II,II 	I II(' 	u1 	,Iut'Iii I((I 	t(I 

I I) :20 on 'I'IutiuIa 	will iuiu.I 
oil 	iliii'sula 	iii'Iiil. 

MUSIC STUI)ENTS 
CIVE I'R()GR\\I 

\I ui his ut the piano 	iii 

1 	(l! 	it 111(11 t S 	\V ii] 	. 

it:ul 	l'tut;uv 	u%uIij!Ig, 	ih 

hwk 	ill 	)l ii ii:u Ii 	hit. 
'I'llo 	l)ii)gi;uuui 	i'uulguulg 	I 

I: 	Iassieai 	puilod 	ttiiougii 

:iuudpiui liuriod, will Ile giv-

ii I Slilit iIIIflhI)li of SIll-

1.  

Harris is 
I tlo\' Ii 	1)1 ii t I 	uilul '.tuui I 	tu Iii I 

tIll 11)1 11)4 1 ((1111)1 ul 	ill I liii icit I 	 e 	e g i. 	e 
lull I 	\iisis 11)1)1 	10 II Sj) 11)1  I 	II (I 	 I 

liii 	JlI4S4iiI 	uhitiu 	iii 	it 
 

h)iih)1I. At iius&iit iand is Oil tulli - 	• :'• 	 . 	0 MSPA 

	

d 11 	.Ja'ksii)uI his 	

FROSH (1 0E1) TO 

	

The soul h \l iSSiSSil)l)i 	P 	
.5 

	 ATTENI) STATE 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE, FEBRUARY 13, 1941 
	

Seven 

BSO'S Entertain 

National Secretary 

\/7 	
t . 	'u.li'-. 	I. ('. ItlilililalIlgil, tsl 	hIll ()iIIl I 	l'li'(' I lIly 	1)1 

11141 ), 	'. i.lIi'I 	the 	10(111 	chapler 
IIIil(Ia'. , 	'Iil(''(lIIS . 1111(1 	Wedne- 

41;1.% of Itul-. i 

4llS. 	M. 	C. 	ItlIllIllIIIlIgiI 	oh 	(lii- 

I) 	11111 tonal 	(Xl(tltiVl 	S (Ill 	tal\ 

Ii 	Itut a 	SiglulaOlniloIu 	SlIlOIIIY 

\ I .Ij  I ('(I 	\ 11) 1111 	Zeta 	(hIllIteI 	ii 

.\t 	11511115 	Ioiiduy. 	'FuI4's(hlly. 	111111 

\\f(i11('Sd1(' 	of 	I ii is 	week.  

'l'iil-' 	lilglllight 	of 	her 	visil 	Iva 

it 	dinner 	giv.'Iu 	T(ieM(lay 	miiglil 	a - 

IIIv 	('lIl(IIlilll 	t(Zt 	1(11(111 	by 	till' 	(III 

iugu 

	

chapter 	1111(1 	the 	.Ia(kSuII 

a I II 	11 IlIte. 

I )uiing 	her 	'isit ,Ii s. 	1ltII1l- 

Iuttigiu 	Inch 	111111 	liii 	hII(dg('s 	III , 

liles. 	1111(1 	ZillIlllila(' 	of 	\liItIl( 	Z(t;I - 
chapter 	ill 	their 	lesIle(Ii( 	mll('It - 

logs. 	She 	1111(1 	lllailII('d 	III 	111101 I 

in 	,J1l(kSOil 	for 	iiiit lIlt 1(111 

iIlS(lZty 	iliglul . 	but 	tulle 	III(lhlilIit 	ui 

5115. 	Il(IlIIll)li(IglI 	is 	BSO 	lelli 
SIltlltII(' 	III 	liii' 	IIIiIiflllIli 	tl(tu - ilI - 

(lull 	(oIlgl('SS. 
----- 	* 

Number - - 

U 

I 

- ;t!:1uIu 	lu:us 	eutntiy 	vrit0n 	11:11 	 - 	' tK1) 	IVI 1I 	I uN 1011(11. 	I tuil 	ill 	l)IOlId 	his 	soil 	\VS 

III1IIiIl(Il 	I III) 	t)(II)l(S. 	SI 	e 	II 	(II - 	-- I (lIllIjilUed 	flollu 	l'agl 	G. 	((Ii. 	2 I 	I%earing 	a 	lalility 	suit 	of 	CeIltel - 	-- -.---- 

I4i1I(' 	iii 	4 Iis.iSSilil>i 	tiiuI 	Ink 	(III ('lualhilue 	I lallis 	V.115 	SIi(IIP(1 IootI)aIIS, 	soil 	(It 	inflated 	and ()ll&lge 	Vh1eI( 	lied 	(oached 	for 

\l 	I-laiuls. 	rIl1 	hittei' 	i 	i;Ilu(l 	F 	ni 	1.1 IlIlleil 	II) 	11is5iSilll)i 	lie 11151 	I%eek 	t)y 	editor 	loin 	ini)tltsoIl 1)1011 	to 	he 	kI(kP(1 	aioiIi)d 	and fitteemi 	Yelils--- 

1\ 11 	lnoi 	uplu 	telliiii. 	of 	lii 	m u. 	11.1 ii 	III 	I 	meal 	( stqte 	oud 	in IS 	I 	11)11 (1 	(l( i 	, ite 	110111 	till 	3 	iii I I 	itiu,hit 	oil 	lb 	I till 	 It 	us 	a 	gloi iou' 	mu))1lt 	101 	'1 
I I 1)111 	a 	lississippi 	(OItHtiy 	((11101 	I liIlllIllIlItlll 	•lliS)IleSS 	I)etOI( 	lie 	set- pIe 111111 	14 lIlle i'I1Itf, 	to 	a(CO1lll)aIlY 5I)(akiIug 	of 	football 	IIC(1 	luavu 	 . 	. 	 . 

	

. 	 gaIIIe. 	File 	flIght 	smelled 	eX( ite- 
(1 	ii 	1)111(1 	oh 	i)alloIlai 	1)lOIUIIOnce 

I 	I 	I 	 .V 	' 	 k I I 	01 
. hellielt 	ciislei 	and 	lawrellee 	151)1) to 	"(I 	II) 	hued 	now 	so 	lied 	he 	Ill 	 . 	. 	. ' 	 . 	 lilelul 	1111(1 	hopetul 	iIIItI(i1)lLtIOfl. 

iii 	joIurnaiismIu. 	di, 	while 	st ionglv 	 °" 11 	0 	II 	S 	l 
(I 	till 	\lissis.ippi 	u hol (stm( 	t)1e' L "O()d 	slit 	e 	foi 	the 	tIIIe 	ithi 	, 	 . 	. ' 	 ( 	IY 	( (1 	4 (I' 	111(1 	sii),Illly 	., LY(i 

Il-(011IllIeIidS 	Iiik 	oil 	%I 	IIlliuIl 	115 	
I)uliIlg 	tIle 	tiflie 	lie 	Ivaul 	((11101 	III 

assOciaIiOil 	(OilVellti(l11 	at 	Stalul \hldwesteln 	t0Im101I0'V 	- 	HO 	Still' 	4d 	IVCIe 	1ll)lshlV 	iivakiiug 	Iheli 	en- 

I lIe 	best 	hxok 	I)io(h1l(e(1 	liv 	a 	\1- - l'Iliiik(t(IlIIluiI, 	lie 	stiuiltd 	tlue 	(Oil- 
eIIeg. 	Maieh 	1 :l-1 	. did 	Wish 	that 	1110011 	WOUld 	blow 	llIIl(eS alid 	Itiudilug Seals ('lose to 

sissiI)l)iaI) 	in 	me(eflt 	\41IIS tiol 	(It 	S('VeI1tl 	oIlier 	t:aieis 	in 
All 	thI('(' 	delegalls 	..veie 	Sl.V0I1l 

It 	sl)iiles 	so 	loUd 	U 	feI1o'v 	the 	hand 	S((tiOIl. 	TIll' 	little 	l)Ug- 

sleel. 	'1)011 	t 	the 11)0011 	look 
11111(1 	first 	lltteIl(l((l 	Mississippi 11OIthl(II1 	lliSSiSSil)l)i. to 	hiiiug 	tIle 	flSSO(iahiOi)S 	(OIIVIlI- 

	

ius'd 	ftesluiiuiti 	was 	tIueie 	with 	a 
ll)liesOIfle 	toiuight 	- 	'i eli. 	the 	i 	. 	. , 	 , 

Sta IC 	IV heie 	lie 	le(eI\PIl 	lui 	B A. (l1tYt oIl 	111 rid 	has 	attemmipted 	un I lou 	to 	l I I Isaps 	next 	yeal. 10 1% 	Id 	,t1l 	l& I 	- 
1110011 	and 	a 	lot 	of 	othei 	PeoI)le. 	 . 

degree. 	latel 	lie 	ieeeived 	a 	uinu- Is 	work 	1 o 51)0W 110w a eouill ry Speakel - s 	lisi ('d 	for 	I he 	olu VIII- ' 	
oh exult ed greet ilIg alose 

least she (mild have been nice . 

ilium. 	(legmee 	at 	I11IIVal(l 	11111 versitv . editom 	(111) 	Ime a 	fiiend and 	devel- (loll 	1)Y 	511111 	\vilhuit( 	editor 	C)! 	till lI)llt 	it. 	(; 	Oil) 	vitli 	? 	No 
'itIl 	the 	stu(leiut 	body 	Its 	Ccii- 

and 	.t1ldld 	Ill 	liii 	II 	ii ' 	uid 	I II 01)1 I 	Ot 	his 	(I)IlllmItiilit\ 	Ito 	iuo Sttt 	• 	ii 	' 	I 	'II ' I 	) 	Si C 	I (1 	I .4 	4 	I I 	01 	III 	I IC hlu Iliks 	I 	ltii, 	uii 	I 	e 	.ot 	d tl 
tel 	S 	Si1U)Y 	telLIfl 	sullIed 	OUt 	011 

I 11 	14 	( 	I iil,Iii, 	(II) 	L 	i 	01% 	I Cdi . 

.,( 11001 	di 	\% bite 	\lmli,aps 	1)lOf fliel 	Sill ill 	tOI% H 	e(hitOI 	has 	al 	t. 
(1(I1t 	of 	till' 	1)155 	1iS5(I(iatiOIl 	Ii l4. 

\lihl' 
I 	I3\I 	)(' 

tile 	luui€ 	hi tine 	of 	I\uinbei 

111(1 and 	became a friemid of 11(11(15 tuktii 	a 	tIrlil 	50111(1 	agallliut 	lyiicli- 

	

Jillinly 	(I I II1).tOil 	I 	ut)' 

	

giadiiate. 	((lOoi 	of 	the 	('oiiius 
lilt, 	uit,ly 	It s 	like 	lie 	s tys 

	

llu()IIghl. 	v,olnen 	don't 	luothei 	111111. 	
\layhe 	ml 	'.vasmi t 	50(11 	a 

II luile 	1)0111 	%%('ie 	III 	5(1)001 	01 	NC'% 	jog, 	Ia(ial 	(iIs(iiIIIinatiuuiI. 	('Il., Nesvs-('oIIuluuei - ial. 	whom 	1illuuups i'hiat 	Iluighul 	iue 	Ilie 	trouhie. 	Ilut 	
goc 	Idell 	tol 	(oah 	9) 	let 	huh 

England. 	 1111(1 	11115 	111011 	()VeI(()iii( 	stiff 	01)- studeIlts 	will 	I(nIeIlul)eI 	as 	run- hl( 	hud 	hi) 	thiiik 	lie 	might 	as 	
out 	ioiuught. 

I'iil 	Fstah' 	 l)Ositiofl. 	tie(ltleultiy 	the 	Itu 	Klux I 
iIhIiti 	the 	tOIVIl 	of 	('ollini, . ('li t luink ahoul 	I In 	ganle tonlor- 	1-Ic 	51iI 	aI)Ple(iated 	Coarhi 	be- 

KIllIl. 1t1 	g. 	llI1IlS 	editol 	(If 	31w row 	iiight 	1\Iidw estern's 	team 	i) WIllIe allout every thing oii 
.A((ording 	II) 	Ill. 	white. 	\vhieti 

l)util 	'l'jIlI('S-Ll'll(l('i' 	(I 	f 	\V 	S 	t heavier and had betteu 	o(lds. 	'" 	11t 	of 	his 	dad. 	hut. 	gosh. 	a 
- 	-- 	 - - 

l'oiiit bitt 	they 	didn't 	have 	the 	fighting 	(OlildIlt 	l)ldY 	foohloill. 	no 

N'IetIioclist Students Conference 

	

H 	I (110)1 

1)1 	
iuIhI4 

piu 	 U 	l.t.l Id 	
' Uk I 

I1,hi( 

TI 	• 	T- 	1 
i:, egilis 	1:' e Druary 	14 

Ilirney 	111145 	editor 	of 	the 	Co- 

ItIIuiI(1S 	( 'omilIIlli' llIl - l ) b.lIlIIelI ; 

His 	dad 	always 	said, 	"Son, 	had a (11111 t'oot. 	lIe (ouldnt even 

\V(i1Iiilg 	the 	5111111 	IllillIllel 	011 	,'0ul 	II 	(llutl 

giady 	111145. 	4(IitOl 	(It 	the 	4Iaii'k. shut 	as 	SoIl 	ill 	111115 	111(1 	15 	gOol(l 

.IIiiul 	uld 
. 

r iec k en - 	- 
(lid 	PIlIStI 	litWill. 	IlliuiIltgiiIi. _______________________________________________ %Ah  I ,  (1 	1)1 	0 f 	I Ii ( 	( 	Iitiioiil e(IgeI'. 

(olItIlluild 110111 
. 	., I'IIgI 	1. 	( 	) ol .. 

(lilytOil 	11111(1, 	11111) 	15 	Ii) 	Sl)lal J_4 	il _ 

tit 	I1iISa1)S 	(ItIling 	the 	iiioiilii 	)I Coeds . . . 	. 
t.uiit 	suiiuiiuII. 05(111 	I)'l)(S, 	.Juiii.0 I'('))ltIiiiV 	uiid 	who 	was 	slated 	10 . fIlLII) 
.\IIIY 	\\ at  huts. ess 	vhuIte, 	IlUzel 

Sl)t'lIk 	at 	the 	(oIIVefltiofl. 	hhl 	lIe 
ulII iI( 	\I1it(1l(I(1 gI)l(IOII 	\%l1 hu UIIUPIC 	to 	atleiud, 	due 	to 	a 	1)11'- ., l' he 

' urnal)out 

I II.ZtOII, 	Jalluts Ivrot(n. vIous (IlgagelneIlt FRIDAY 

1I)ph0I1l0leS with 	a 	13 	average Latest Styles He St aved br Breakfai4t I)elegales 	of 	Ito 	l'urple 	*iii1 
1II)OVC 	ale: James 	((Igai 	111111- , rrl_ 	- 

- 

I(III1 	.Je'd 	lluiiuiett 	ulais 	(huist - " ' 	
''"'" '' 	' '"' 	. 	"''''' ' 

- l1(L 	I ne ' 1 1 ItilEt I -I.IUUvle 	rraLu. t- 
'Flue 	aiuu llui 	M*I luau-ut 	St 1l(leIlt 	I 

IllUS 	1)oloi'es Cia ft 	.arwe1 I dabbs, liultI 	Ilt 	Oi&' 	M IS 	were 	law u 	ii 	• She Married A Cop ( 'Oil feueluue 	1)11(115 	F'iiduy 	hi iglit . 
ll 	Dii .4' 	It 	II Ii 	t kuulhoid, 	du 	is uath 	aiid 	toni 	III1)lltsOIl. Best Quality ('os hos' From Texas 

F'Fllruauy 	1 I 	at 	seveim 	o('luu(k 	It 
Ilauglutolu. 	\ liginla 	\hK('on, 	1)11- -- - • Also 't1('ke% 	\louse Club 

('opiah-Lineoliu 	Junior 	(ollege. 
ly 	ross, 	tied 	tattIlli 	 Trim- .IaIlhe ll1tI\'1lId 	11(11 	5(11001 	tOO' 	4SIlLi) \'isit . 

(II. 	aihert 	otitlei 	(It' 	till' 	theoiogi- MONDAY-Double Feature 

I)uke lilt 	Selilillaly 	(If 	uuii'e1siIv 
I, 	Maugamet 	\\' (Iutlllrsl))', 	Saun lislied 	an 	Oliver 	\Vendell 	holmes 

is 	till 	(Ilief 	Sl )€'ael 	(It. 	0(111(1 
\Veissiiigeu. 	jack 	whit Iley. Ie(tul4Sllip. 	t1l(1I(34'(i 	thuluilgil 	a 

Isknd of .  I),00med Men 

Earl ol 'I udlestone 
TIlE VO(;IE 

TUESDAY & %%EDNESDAY is 	IvIll-kIlowIl 	foi 	his 	iilspilatiOIl- 	the 	('lutistiaui 	('ouneii 	aiidthuee 	of 	l)euiuul 	IIY 	I Iii 	Iulu 	iliiIuii Ii 	liii 

ul 	uud thought-piovoking talks. . 	. 	. 	. t lie 	slate 	Oil I(eu's. 	MISS 	\'IIguIuia ' 	' 	. 	. ust II 4. 14t 	E'tSI 	(AI'ITOL ' l)ance, ( in, I)ance . Fill' 	t hipIhil' 	of 	I lie 	roll feieiice 	Is Tluoiuias. 	JIillIhI} 	(a vett, 	and 	Joel 
_________ ' - . . . , 

I  
. 	I 	 ' 	. 	. 	I '-I Ill 	I 	ho * 	of 	till-' 	( liui 	II 	In 	the 

. Ileil 	,III 	Ii 	II 	1111145 	III 	II 	I 	I 	I 	I 
I 	

ox OFFICE OPENS 6:45 
111dll\id. 	The 	\IillslLps 	bus 	will 

'I 	ild 	of today. 	(II'. 	outici s 	foul' flIlilisli 	tIaIlSl)i)Itlltit)iI 	for 	those . at 	viiiig 	Ill 	till 	Ililulli 	l)aIlIIli- 

e 	
talks 	jii he oii tIle h"ailuie. the \hl() IVOIlId lik 'e to:ttlpiud tlle(()li- 	The ('ilidel. the iuiilItaiv- - 
(tuliltel. the ('Iualleiige. and the fll(Ii(( 	 h --o of Stulit Ii ('auoliiva 
(.)ppout unity of the ('hitiuch today. 

lt(Sid(S these, oulstaiuding 50(1111 

, 	 ui(ItIi€1115 will he discussed. l'u - 	 -...........' "" 

1111115, (lisCusSioll groups. talk-. 	 5MDOTII FRDZEN 
1111(1 (lIvotionals have l)(('ll 1)11111 - 	 - 

	

lit(Il::•;:i:,::,S ak 	1 
afternoon

lliiu,iigli h'PI('3.' (uiIlIi slate 1)1(111 . 	 .. . - 

The (1)1ilPIeIl(e will also take 11 II 

tile SIit)jl'('t of time iIhlpOltaIl(e III 

stale SU)pOItCd Ialks and iI1I i-

I U t 1(1115. 

harvey (. 1)tO'IVII. national Illill-

lot from NI1SIIVIIIe, and 'Iliss Ef-

fieline S1(ilil)l('l. state (OliII(illOI 

\u• I ii 51101150i'  a 1101k shop h)CI10(l 

111(1 iLIt(I11l)t 1(1 tie together till 

ha I 101111 I and state 1111115. 

'1' Ii e C 1)11 fe I&' II (1' V, I I I he 11111 (14 II II 

of delegates flollu all tile ((Ill('g(s 

in 
U 

	

	
the state There will hc thiu- 

I I CII flonu 4l I I I Sd 1) 5  t C II I hi (15C ii by 

YELLOW CABS 

DAY AND 	 I 	i or 4 
NIGHT 	DIAL 4-6611 I PASSENGERS 

SERVICE 	 I 	25c 

Th e [UE U  ;)  
fui nt-n- ".. 

108 WEST CAPITOL STREET 

Feb. 13-"PASTOR HALL" 
Feb. 14-15---"ROMANCE OF RIO (ERA 

Feb. 17-18-"YOl"LL FIND OtT" 
Feb. 19-"TIhIS TIlING CALLED LOVE" 

I " 	 7 
- - A 	 - 

PHONE 3-1711 

Feb. 13-'LET'S MAKE MtiAl(" 

Feb. 14-15-'WILI) MAN OF BORNEO' 

Feb. 17-18-"MARK OF ZORRO' 
Feb. 19-BITTERSWEET" 



'lIt imp iiimthi 	limshmnmeuu . using sus- 

piciouisly uicaihy the sante htmiimd-

vmitiimg. niged " No Iiiimitatiomm 

One I>ashful (0P(1 junior thuoumu.111 
I limit 	l-10yi4 should collie for I 

gii - hs. I hmoughu.' 

A niale Senior, who has I - iu 
dates ui mik and sle'hmds  a dollai 
(I ii ('a ( ii . I 101)051(1 a flu I II I iii U 111 

pe r coed o I t hi lee dut tes—in i Ii I - 

In U Ill COSt (I I seve lity- fi ve pp ii t u-i 

per (hate. 

'. Imiti'-.-y Idea" 

()ppouiehmt 5  of  Coed vm-mk wi-mm 

(mull sI)Okmii. Ohm. (aIling it a lousy 

i(hm'a . ' and a frosh coed a(Idiumg 

That Is very silly. A u - cal man 

iii his 1)10cc WOmlId not want to do 

It. -,  

~ Iiis

She slmke. lu,i- it fi-eshman, as 

all ant hiot - ity Iii hmutI jug a unaii iii 

I 

1)111(1. chmilkiimg up it tvo-date-

ui- - emk avermigi-. at it dollar Pci 

Another fuishinian guI wanted 

to stay out uimtil du1'il, a juniol' 

md suggm-sl e(l a Coed yeai-. w III) 

((lilt iumued l)utchi dates, aimmh 

54) I) hi oiui mum- cml in' t I ii a i)  lea fo m I I - - 
ugly boys not to be foi'gotteim. .\ 

scidor ('Old suggested that the m i I 

houses he opm'ume'd (lmuuing the imm--

ilod. so  that ((I('(lS might tall on 

I hmm'ii' h)(> fuimiids I hiiue aual 511 

S 

S 

atuout 	a chai'a('tei' 	ulanle(I 	 :mliist PessiiuiiSti(' vuus 0 JUli101' 

,\iioul 	\lOUS(' muimd had since had ('hmuillaul thui'' up their hiauids 	'No umiahi- 	vhio ('olnulpuited 

It t((li(hii(ss for the umumimme. 	 uimomm- 	aumolivuuious 	h)iiiiS 	lhmey 	'1 II gil it 	u-m-m-k of stuidyiumu. iii 

Ith1Vilh' 	edilous uuail and liii- sqiim'akm'd. 	 thimit 	vm-m-k. 

. 	 S 

Smokers  know... 

Chesteffields   
Satisf  

TH El R Mi LDER , B ETTER TASTE 

Do you know why Chest-
erfield gives you more pleasure? 
Because it's the smoker's cigarette 
. . . it has everything a smoker 
wants . . . Real Mildness and a 
Cooler, Better Taste. 

ChesterJields are better-tasting 
andrnild . . . notflat. . . not st rong, 
because of their right combina-
tion ofthe  world's best cigarette 
tobaccos. You can 't buy a better 

WITH 
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I Didn't – – 
	 REVELATION- 

robertson 
(CoIilI1U((1 	OH 	lingo , 	I. 	 51 

T1iti 	ont 	day 	lI(- 	1110 	ZI 	filond 15 	1. 	'y'. 	111. 
ss'h() 	asked 	l i fin 	if 	lIP 	had 	heal•(I 

I)OUt I1i(kS good job. and he 4aid fli•akiiig 	(h)\vfl 	w hell 	(O1fl(IP(I 

he 	llil(1!It. 	TI1(11 	the 	friend 	said 'Y 	a 	Iiil•iiIe 	ail(I 	VliiI 	(Oe(1 	1*- 

11Hl 	nick 	was 	production 	iian- I)0ltt1' 	ttt 	F'iiday 	afti.noon. 	edi- 

a g 	i 	for 	(• h i i 	t ni a s. 	va l 	v as 	So l ot, 	I Ofli 	iohe ri 	()I1 	(Oil fesse(1 	a U - 

IIaPl)Y 	th a t 	he 	gI()\s((1 	all 	tht 	ty tl10111il) 	01 	tlit 	tISPS which 	have 

lIOtfl( 	and even 	glowed 	while 	he l)l)e(d 	le(efltly 	in 	the 	papers 

had 	his 	I ('a . 	br YOU 	see he 	as I I V 	l ES 	(Ol)flhI1 	U n(ler 	I he 	sig- 

kind and (0111(1 not hold a glu(lge. iIttlU'P 

II is 	a(lIIIisSi()II. 	coining 	as 	a 

( 	. %%' halt 	To l)()? 
Ofltl)kt 	IItI)I1S( 	to 	all 	hut 	a 	te'v 

\Vhile 	illelilally 	ie-eiuting 	tilt f 	the 	i&v 	staffs 	higher-ups, 
w h o l e 	(' ii in e 	h P 	hi a p l)CIIe d 	a c loSS (1 	i&d 	u p 	a 	in yst e ry 	w Ii I c h 	fol .  
the 	offending 	l)i()l)1(11I 	afl(l 	S(t 	to nearly,  a fli011ihl has kept the stall 
\vondering 'vheie things stood. So j 	igit,ti,i 	and 	has 	Miulig 	cx- 

he 	Put 	Oil 	hits 	ear-muffs' 	aiid presSiol is 	of 	(UliOsity 	tioni 	t\eii 

trudged through 	the siiow. to the such 	!IUI!IIhIV 	,'aliii 	l)PtsOIiS 	as 	(ti. 

hii I (h el 	shi 01) 	a l)U Ii (I 	t h e 	co ii i 

5(hiiit1tZ 	was 	tisy 	(uttilig 	up j 
ii(V 	lied. and 	invited 	vat 	to 	iiii h . I I 
hiiiiiself 	at 	home. 	And 	that 	wi- r 	' 
(Xi(tly 	\VlIiit 	lii 	did. 	for he htliod • (k 

himself 	to 	i 	c harilling 	pirklcd 

t, I Ill 	S Jbill 
I hi& 	l)lIt(IICI' 	said 	dot 	shii 	vas 	tiio. 

. It - 	ke 	-Ilok 	hat I 
Then vol asked about I hat met -  

ty daughter 	ovho looked 	just like h11 	has 	hi.ii 	it  

liii' 	iiiothiei 	when 	5(11 uialtz. 	as 	a 
' 	Ii iii 	i)ii 	t hi* 	lil1saps 	(1110- 

young 	hiithiei. 	had 	eoine 	((1(111 -  
SiiUi(XiIlils. 	but 	e\- pli 	(Oil 	lull 

tug: 	and s(luiuiahtz said 	she vas all 
(hhuuli1 	15 	no 	(OIiil)CtitU)ii 	to 	llui(t- 

iidt 	(x((1)t 	(1(11 	site 	V.u(1it((h 	to 	leaf 
tCllii 	(lances 	at 	State. 	\Vithi 	Iaiuu- 

lId 	old 	uuiuiddci' 	and 	fadet 	and 
ily 	(ais 	iuuiti'hicd, 	bus-fares 	1,oi- 

liiat . i . y 	\%it 	ilot 	youig 	111011 	'%vot 	sells 
i11\Vi(h. 	1111(1 	liit(h-huiktiig 	lhiuuuuits 

" 
oikuiig. 	lxiii - seekulig 	stuidutil 

uliSuiia1u(e. vol said he ienieinloied 
to 	a 	glorious 	i4k-(Iu(l 

vhieui 	sehuiiialtz 	used 	to 	l)I11Y 	hits 

. 	. 	 . 	 . . 	 , 	 . . (• 

h)i((Oh() 	(111(1(1° 	\his. 	S,(hluualtz s 	iiu -  
oi•iluuie 	1111(1 	(1015ev 	Ihihl 	ilI\ 

	

. 	 . 	 . 

	

(l0% 	u 	vliiti 	\as. 	ut 	((lOuse. 	lip- 
hulls 	not 	Iii 	uuuiss 	a 	lIuiIiIIt( 	of 	I Ii. 
(-x(it(iuieiit. 	left 	loi' 	Staikville 	liii- 

fore 	she 	'uls 	his. 	S(hlluiahtZ ) 	and 

• 	 . 	S  0 	 • Iii(hiitl 	at tei 	(lIssis 	1'li(la\ 
(ii ii' 	hi(1• 	(lklI(a(ICS 	5(1(11 	as 	treshi 

lcv-llole 	Iattv , 	luiikiiug 	aiouiuil 
(Ilf 	huiuiii' 	0  

(0111(1'S 	and 	liuclutlig 	I luiouigli 	kt 
sihiiuialtz 5 	great 	hitic 	eyes 	got holes 	l as 	lisliall 	liapputuid 	to 	iui 

tire 	(han(iIug 	iii 	the 	u'aip - Ii lusty 	and 	liP 	uiilIiuuuuiI(d 	that 	(Icy 

. as 511(11 	1i17P Calf 	hiiliis .. A nd 	vah (i'(l 	\tui'• 	F'1IYP 	Heese, 	llel 
said he expected uuui. Iu1(ta vishi felt (uii 	((llui 	l)uivls. 	Itess 	(re(uI. 	lH\ 
aloiit 	I he 	Sauule 	'Vay 	about 	mi. jllj;i uius. 	b o v 	d 	kellui iii. 	souuuiv 
S(hliIIaltZs 	daughter. 	He 	said 	he POilutel, 	gene 	vilder, 	and 	t)Ii(i(I' 
I hought 	1111. nietavish 	was such it I lOyd. _ II I cc you ii g iii a ii a n d d ese r ved on I y 

. 	 . 

 K . 	II. 	lx., 	1115(1 	hiu,s 	loeii 	juu&kiui_ 
the 	best 	iwhich. 	he 	I1ipl1e(l. 	was . 

. iiit I) 	11(01111 	S 	nhilI(hs. 	She 	huis 
\l issSehinalt z ) . 	The 	tot tchvi 

(0\ 	 (l 	t lie 	pIous 	0! 	sonic 	%lI 
I hoti ght lii Ily 	SCVCI((l 	a 	lovely S S co

IuIpIIll)lat( 	tahuuig 	iii 	the 	('hi 
i'Oa SI ; 	see iii i n g 	I o 	ic Ill (Ill he i 	t Ii 

Onuega 	111)1) 	at 	Ule 	\l iss 	tofl01'l(iV . 	 S  
beauties of young hove tli& 	'vluihe .. S 

uuight. 	h'itsy 	Parkvi. 	.1 I. 	1'iiiiluei- 
Then he said 11(11 uiiayl 	lie hat luik. 	and 	('uut lieritip 	liilheii 	or 

been too sefere in his 	(hudgincuit u1nuIg 	those 	who 	I111%'P 	Ill a (I 
and dot he vould talk 	to (Ic yong iiliiis 	to 	go. 
fllaflil. 	Vol slhed 	hhiiiself a 	piece As for t he 	Pikes, 	vehl. 	K. 	I I. 	K .  
of 	s'iss (h1v(s( 	and 5111(1 he hiopid has 	(liSCOV(i(d 	that 	they 	ar c 	hiuu 	-  
he 	vouild. lug 	a 	(OIIV(-'IiliOIi 	at 	4tite 	this 

'I'hiiiiiks \\ uPk-eIi (l. 	'h'hieie 	are 	just 	til() 

\\'ell, 	hiit 	(11) 	you 	kiio' 	but fly 	loYal 	Pikes. 	Tvintv-oiu 

that sanie ?hiss S(huuualtz. who had ° 	uitteuidiiig 	froni 	Alpha 	1010 

(aUsed 	SUCh 	it 	(0111 Iu)V(iSy. (ailed (liuth)tP1. 

to see Val a 	fev days 	later. 	She K. 	11. 	K. 	hears 	till 	of ui 	Kappii 

said 	she 	was 	iuuighty 	ili(lPt)tP(I 	1(1 plt 	(111111*' 	at 	State 	this 	u-nm. 

hini 	for w hat 	he had 	saj(l to her " 
i.k - timd. 	Ituiummor 	liathi 	it 	thm.ut 

fathiem 	110(1 as a result 	she and lot. the 	gOo(l 	\l illuijii 	X\s 

iuietavtshi 	(IP 	g(uil,g 	to 	be 	loam'- "ill 	JOiII 	I lieu' 	toothicis 	for 	tim,' 

iI('(l 	the 	'eiy 	next 	\('(k 	oil 	F'ri- IIIid-\( limIer 	lest ivit Ii's. 

duiy. 	F'etuuiaiy 	1.1. 	uuii(1 	\VOuIl(1 	he lhii'ii' 	is 	just 	not 	,uIIv 	Ilium 

please 	(OII1(. 	vol 	sIImili'(l 	his 	iiithl 1I)S 	Si) 	K. 	II. 	K. 	SiIYS 	good- ' 	iuumi 	1mam 	mm 	g()O(h 	tilumi'!' little 	siiiihi' 	and 	said 	('011gm-aloha- - 	- tiolis 	to 	111(911 	1)0th 	and he 	vould 

he 	niighi ty l)iOtid 	to (olue. 

lImit 	vheii 	'mliss 	Schuiiialtz 	1111(1 aj O1•S – - 

left 	hue 	so I 	dO\V II 	hefote 	his 	Ii 	P 

and 	huegmiti 	to study 	liim 	uiiienipluy- t(uuIliIIumi(l 	hum 	l'ti) 	)L 	(ui, 

iii&'iit 	state 	agnili. 	lie 	was 	still 
I 
S((iiP. 	hut 	t)ui(l(IY 	(miii 	('ailli 	ttii - um 

uhingiimg 	to 	time 	i(ltuI 	of 	holiday si11i 	tV.'() 	P01 	shots 	to 	give 	Iii, 

immailagel, 	hilt 	ho 	(i)Iil(liIt 	(li(I(hk 'iluijois 	a 	bum 	Point 	lea(l 	hmhhi 

vhieme 	to 	ttiiii 	next. 	'l'hiuii 	with 	as they 	ilever 	rihIlmuluIshIed. 

into-hi 	torce 	as 	it 	eustaid 	pi( , 	mmli ht1aphhi(hi, 	km-pt 	liii 	l)eltuuims 	iii 	- 

l(1€uL 	St ruek 	him 	iii 	t he 	lame l)t 	II 	1111).- 	Iii 	I 	V)Il I 	V 	) 	 III! 

si11,;h(I. 
lilystemy 	began 	whieii. 	at Students - - 

the 	huohtoiii 	of 	the 	eopy 	for 	thu 

first 	issue 	of 	the 	itlIY\lES 	(oh- (r011tihuuled 	miummm 	I'nu 	1, 	(ui. 	m 
lihliii. 	\%uis 	101111(1 	i 	l\vo-qmiuitraiii 'uiihii - 	Iii 	11mm- 	N

,

m'umm. 	id 	tmIme 	1)1411 

Poeni, 	titled 	h'aitiiig'' 	uuiid signed 11)1 	it. 	By 	it, 	people 	eouhd 	ha ve  
, :i.• - 	this 	imuitivi 	(mIliOsity 	till -  gotteii 	loltet 	ui((hulaiiite(l. 	etc. 

imiedialehy 	uiiOiiSi'(l, 	h{II \.lES 	edt- tlmiiik 	its 	Imiti. 	hocause 
toi - 	imelsoii 	nail 	limseitmil 	mi 	call 	for I 	thiiimk 	lots 	of 	girls 	will 	hesitate 
the ideiitily of the mystery man— to 	ask 	boys 	they 	like 	for 	dates. 
for 	I he 	\i'Ises 	had 	a 	male 	tout'. if 	th(ms(' 	salime 	hoys 	have 	gohle 	to 

hiiiiimediately 	after 	l)mIhhIeahiohI I school 	Nvith 	thieiim 	five mouths and 

of , 	thv 	rohililili. 	the 	I'iirpli' 	and sI ill 	hiui'tml 	asked 	thmeiim 	for 

%•hiiti' 	i - iu•i iVi'(h 	a 	letter. 	inni - kid dates. 

"Attention 	Hhl\\lES 	I)epail - Vtmdei- 	the 	Inesent 	systeni. 	this 

uncut. 	sighed 	A.Y.'il., 	assert- (oe(l rates appre( - iah)ly better than 

11mg 	that 	he 	l)ifii'!'lP(l 	his 	aimony- the 	5(11001 	average 	ol 	tV.'() 	1111(1 	11 

laity. '' 	 ln(losed 	was 	a 	blank ha II dates 14(1 	veek . having loui 

vei -se 1)1001. "To l'mlilhsaps. HI Time datmu 	-.-imv mm-k 	to 	her 	P11(111. 	'I'he 

of 	Tiouhuhi.' 	it 	was this letter. in tvu-uiid-a-hall-pm-m - 	m- eek 	avemage 

mm 	delinite 	rol,eitson 	mast . 	which was 	figured 	by 	P&W 	mimut t heinati- 

1)111 	1 ,eporter 	l3ettye 	Nail 	on 	the clans 	fioni 	11mm- 	uimsmis 	of 	luoth 
might 	tIa(k. minim 	and 	wolliell. 

htthY'ihl'S 	editor 	ii. 	nail 	was : 	Nitii'ty.si 	((hit. 
)IiI loxemi 	Iii 	his 	elfoit 	to 	pin 	the The 	mi%'lage 	eXI)m'hise 	PCI 	date 
-4I1(h()IiYi1i 	(iii 	iohmemtson 	by 	V.Iit- loi 	the whole )4(hOOI. foutid in the 

I I)L 	ii 	lettei - 	to 	A.Y.M. 	in 	(uue 	of 
I Iii- 

	

1 , 111-ple 	1111(1 	\Vhijte, 	hoping 
Saimmi 	 is 	ninety-six 	(cuts. 
A\iuige 	exl)eum(hituues 	for 	ijidi- 

I lIt1 	i(it)PitSOli 	V0uII(l 	Oh ) CIi 	it vidual 	votirum 	ian 	as 	fmii 	up 	as 
I )4t)i'ItS()Ii 	(lehivemed 	the 	letter 	to $70 	as 	far 	dovui 	as 	nothiiuig. 
iimiI. Njuimtmpn 	voters. 	most 	of 	Ihienu 

\\. hi e ii 	a S k md 	I hi e 	si gim I Ii en ui cc o f t& 	hi iii mum 	coed s . 	e x P  iessed 	t hi ei F 

his 	-hmoim-e 	of 	I hose 	I)articllhai 	in- 0Ph 1 h1 	that 	I)()YS 	(111111mg 	Coed 

ilimils. 	moluertson 	eXh)laihled 	that 	he week shiouh(l he suhjected to legul- 

1)104 	\ViOte 	featui - es 	for 	the 	the far 	moid 	(loiIuiiti11y 	megulal ions. 

I 
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Vi ilY 01011 1 	liP IiiLKC UI)  his 

()%li holiulav'._-li(l l)m(uiums( 	ol his 

liCihit 51)1111100 to the' Sehitima liz-

Ifl( 1 a V IS hi ca se lie d m I d md t o ded I -  

(•ate his holiday to lo'& and hold 

it oil the very day of theti wed-

mliiig . I le wondered i I I I won Id 

soulid seltish to call it by his owim 

nahuie. and filially tiepidemi it 

vouild he all iiglmt. So oii every 
rmihmimthai you ivill liumd I hi, too 

I (('lit hi 01 	h"et)itmn ) 	1) •-Ii. ihi I 	(I a 
- 	liii 111mm-s 	I 

 

Volentine Greeting. 

from EI.LEN DREW, 

riorring in the current 

Paramount hit "THE 

MAD DOCTOR",,.ond 

from CHESTERFIELD, 

he Milder, Cooler, Bet- 

tsr-Tasting cigarette. 

 

) * OtJ CAN EASILY 
SEE THE (flTALl'I' 
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Broken Lenses Duplicated 

1)11. HARRY WATSON 
h)ial 4-14761 

Arm'- From Mnjesiic 
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i: ditor I';ditor ('laIomi Itamid 
will speak I Ills 11bOl'fl-

i ng I o 'sI i I Isimlos sI ,demi I s I mm a &pe-
('iii I (' li I )(• I .o.i'• lie. 

Ward Makes 
Aerial Photos 
For Bulletin 

Aerial l)hotogra!)hs 	for 	the 
yearly Millsaps bulletin, which is 
l)ut out by the college for the ben-
efit of high school seniors, were 
niade again this year by James 
\Vam'd. Three of his pictures were 
used. 

This marks the third year that 
%Vai'd has been taking pi('tul'el for 
the bulletin. He has also made 
pi('tures for the l'&' itod lioba-
slii'Iii and has loeeii emploYed by 
(Continued on page 6, column 2) 

EDITOR SPEAKS 
IN CHAPEL TODAY 

By Herbert ( 'misler 
Clayton Rand in his new book 

I uk on %Iy Hands has not only 
\vi'ittefl the autobiogi'aphy of a 
virile country editor and of an in-
de'pendent country newspaper, but 
he has recorded the interesting 
history of Mississippi in the tur-
totilent Twenties and thereafter. 

Rand, In his hook, tells how he 
;oo'rsuaded the president of Missis-
Sippi A.&M. (now Mississippi 
state) to permit his selling pea-
nuts so that he might go to col-
loge other working students 
were milking cows to gain an edu-
ation--Rand flunked out of this 

dairy business, and "would m'ather 
have continued through life in il-
litem'ate dam'kness than to have 
iiilked my way into intellectual 

Ioi'ominence," 
The Mississippi editor establish-

ed the first literary society at the 
agricultural college and, upon 
completing his work, sold alumi-
ilUfli utensils "for Andrew Mellon 
and the aluminum trust" house-
to-house throughout the North-
east. This enabled him to go to 
Harvard. As a member of the 
Harvard Socialist club of 1912, 
he says it was reactionary corn-
pai'ed to some of the reforms 
sl)onsored in 1940. 

Professor Kittm'edge told Rand 
that he could not pass his Emiglish 
course although his conipositions 
were good—a Harvard man could 
not graduate if his sentences con-
tamed split infinitives! The coun-
try boy went to the gates in de-
snlail' but looked up; the inscrip-
tion on the gate was: 
(Continued on page 6, column 3) 
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Lib 
Chosen Miss Milisaps, Master 
Major in Second Primary 

LII) ( aIIII)h(II and 	1 IIrrV Nvere se1)'(t((I Miss MiI1aps 
and Master Major in the second primary of t lie student body 

election sponsored by the Bohashela staff on last \Vednesdav. 

Lib defeated Mary Alyce Moore 192-150 while Ho (leteated Bert 

Sumrall 192-149. 

Those receiving votes in the first h)rilnary  on 'Fues(Iav were 

Betty Larsen, Mary Faye Reese. and Shirley (hiiehester for 

i1iss II\Iillsaps and 1\Iilan Ricllar(lson, .Jim \\Troten. Nat  Rogers, 
and .Joel \1(1)aVi(l for \Iaster \Lajor. 

Lii) is J)residellt of the woman 's council, vice- h)resident  of 
Sigma Laml)da and the Singers. She is also secretary of worn-

an's pan-liellenic and a member of Alpha Psi Omega. Site is 

on the (lean'S list and treasurer of Phi Mu. 

Bo has served the student body as president this year and 

is also secretary-treasurer of the YMCA. Being very active in 

pre-med and science clubs, he has been presidetit of AEI) this 

year. Also on the dean's list, he is past president of li Kappa 
Alpha. 

$5000 Mark Reached In 
Milisaps Building Fund Drive 

Ml I Isaps bui Idi ng p rogram have Literary Festival Individual donations to the 

passed the $5,000 mark since the Papers Still Not 
erection of \\hitworth  hail. ac- 
cording to Mendel Davis, presi- Selected 
dent of the alumni association. 

	

A million-dollar endowment is 	
Represeii tative l)apers for the the aim of the association, calling Southern Literary Festival have 

for an increase of a quarter of a not t)een selected by Dr. M. C. 
million dollars. It is the plan of White to date. The festival will 
the alumni to secure most of this be held in Memphis on April 25 
amount through sniall contribu- 

 and 26. 
tions from all alumni and friends 	

Competition is divided into 
of the college, each of whom is four classes: short story, poem, 
being called on for twelve dollars informal essay, and one-act play. 
a year. 	

Restrictions include a miiilmum 
"If a large numt)er of us hand of one thousand words on the 

together, our one dollar per short stories and essays and a 
month or twelve dollars per year maximum of two thousand words, 

will soon become hundreds of the poem must not l)e more than 
dollars, and then thousands," fifty lines and the play must deal 
says President Davis. with southern material. Colleges 

"Once we show the large educa- 
 may enter two contestants in each 

tional foundations and organiza- 
 division. All PrOSl)ects should sub-

tions that Millsaps Is willing to nut their papers as soon as pos-

help herself by raising a I)OrttOfl sible so that, if they are accepted, 
of our needs within the college they may he sent to Miss Elsie 
faintly, It is almost certain that Moore at M.S.(.W. before April 1. 
these groups will loosen their 

)...+... .,*4.. I 
pu. £C on 	 II, a ou vocal, L.a. w fly 

and give the college grants that I 
will bring us very rapidly toward 
our goal. 

Smith is doing a great 
LAS 

piec 	f work with this cam- 
pai 	declares Davis, "and the 
prcrs. 4i is going ahead steadily, 
if I 	 V." 

STA FF 

The P1iil)le and \\'tiit 	('(Ii- 
toiial staff will 1n'et as usual 
this F'ri(lay, l'di t or Toni Itoh- 
it Soil Sil Id I oday. 

No. 20 

Driveway 
Improvement As Memorial 

The senior (lass of 1941  will and the corners. 
donate a large brick post for the 	The plans for making the 
North State entrance to the Mill- money for the construction of the 
saps campus. according to a recent posts have not yet been corn-
class election. One post was paid pleted, according to Bo Murry, but 
for by the class of 1940 and both they include a basketball game 
will be constructed this year, next week, a concert, a reception 
Class Pi'esidemit Joel McDavid and a quiz program, the proceeds 
stated Monday. of all these to go to the class 

The posts will be approximate- treasury. 
ly ten feet high. One will he on 	The committee for the basket- 

either side of the drive, which ball game is as follows: 
will be widened. Large electric 	Bo Murry. chairman; "Pap" 
lights will be on top of the posts. Hamby. Maxine Young, Eleanor 
The posts will be constructed of Castle, Blondie Samuels, Jim 
red hri('k with marble on the sides Wroten, and Nat Rogers. 

The publicity committee is as 

Fincher Gives 	fol  ,,ows:Rl 	
('hairman; 

T ginia Shelton, Jim Livesay, Law-
a t rence Painter, "Genie" 1-laynes, 

Corde Jo Bierdenian. 

Meet Friday 	The program committee is 
Johnny Burwell, chairman ; Elea- 

1)r. J. S. Pincher, pm'ofessor of nor Cobb, Roy Clark, Lucile Fox, 
biology at Millsaps. will read an Mary Faye Reese, Charlotte Nich-
original paper before the Missis- ols. Joe Brooks. 
Sippi academy of science to be 	The concert committee is Gayle 
held at Delta State college this Doggett. chairman; Betty Larsen, 
Friday and Saturday. 	 Eugene Peacock, Vera Daniels, 

The papem'. entitled "The Form- Harold 	Rankin, Mary Alyce 
ative Cells of a Marine Sponge on Moore, Ess White, and Pat Eager. 
Double Duty Following Excess The reception committee is as 
Rainfall." was begun early in follows: 
1939. Dr. Fincher has devoted 	Lib Campbell, chairman; John- 
his spare time during the past fly Floyd, and John Rundle. 
two years to its completion. 	The quiz program is in the 

The paper, a comprehensive hands of Jimmy Cavett, chairman; 
study of the formative cell, will Una B. Fitts, Blanche forum, 
be of particular interest to the bi- John Paul Brown, Milan Richard-
(Continued oii page 6. column 1 ) son. 

Clayton Rand's "Ink On My Hands" 
Is Country Editor's Story 

(, 	 w 

Eliza bet Ii Caiiipliel I, I)Iesidellt 
of the MilIsaps woman's council, 
stated Monday that no definite 
plans have been made concerning 
Coed week. 

Charlotte Nichols, president of 
women's pan-hellenic c o u n c I I 
promised that the question would 
be considered at the council's 
meeting Sunday. 

The poll taken concerning this 
subject showed a majoi'ity of stu-
dents in favor of having a week 
dui'iiig which coeds would foot 
all hills. 

Developments pertaining to this 
I all-important week will be publi-
('ized at the iieaiest t one l)ossible. 

. 	.' 

Dates For Two 
Campus Fiestas 
Set By_Smith 

ItNeilt annon ncenient s by Dr. 
M. L. Smith said: 

l'ounders' Day will be observed 
at Millsaps on Wednesday, Api'il 
16, The outstanding event of the 
day will be an address by Fred 
Smith, a prominent lawyer of Rip-
ley. Smith graduated from Mill-
saps in 1912, did gi'aduate law 
woi'k at the University of Missis-
sippi, and began his career as a 
lawyer in 1915. 

Saturday, April 26, will be 
High School day. At that time 
high school seniors from all over 
the state will be invited to visit 
the college, meet the faculty and 
students, and apply for scholar-
ships. Following is a tentative 
program for the day: 
10-12 : 30—Tests I o i freshman 

scholarshIps. 
12:30-1—Barl)ecue lunch on the 

campus; 
Band concert. 

1 : 4 5—Entei'tainment in the au-
d i t oii u oh. 

3 : 01)—Faculty reception in the 
gymnasium. 

. am .. 

GAVEL REPORTS 
Bettye Nail 

I \\'ri I I ('Ii Under Protest ) 
( 'I Ilt)S . I I i'iiol Forum ('onfereli('(' 

1°donday night the rue-law club, 
IRC, OI)K, and the education 
('1111)5 attended the forum leaders 
('OiifCi'eIlce, held under the aus-
l)i('eS of the state depai'tinent of 
education. 

J)r. Musgi'ave, A. L. May, head 
of the state department of adult 
education. and R. E. Stein, head 
of the forum division of the d-
pai'tment of education, spoke on 
forum leadership. They also dis-
cussed the possible questions that 
could be used for forum discus-
Sions. 

l)ebate ('lob ('lashes 
The debate club, at its regular 

meeting Tuesday night held a di-
it-'('t ('lash dehate on, Resolved: 
that the nations of the western 
hemisphei'e should form a perina-
iient union. Nat Rogers and David 
Donald opposed Dickey Lauder-
dale and Roy Clark. 

Y'('A Meets 
The Y\VCA met Monday morn-

hug at 1 0 : 20 in the Chi'istian cell-
Icr. Polly Stroud addressed the 
girls, and Wilma Lee F'loyd sang. 

I"iu'ul(v ( 'Itili Meets 
The faculty ('lilt) met Tuesday 

iiight at 7 : 00 at \Vhitworth hall. 
.\ fter an enjoyal)le dinnei', an iii-
toresting l)i'ogi'anl was presented 
1(0 the members. 
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Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 
Dial 2-2628 

Love Is a thing to hope for; 

Love is a thing to pray for; 

LOVe 15 a thing to strive for; 

Love is a thing to pay for; 

But a coed's better far than love. 

BURTON'S 
'u4L a 9DDL 6'itLcQ JD.. jAZL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

RHYMES 
Buchanan and Nail 

Ode To The Coed 

(With apologies to Oliver Gold-

emith and his "Deserted Village") 

By Charline Earns 

Ill fares the school, and dreary 
is the day 

Where no bright coed smiles along 
the way. 

The grades of men may upward 
soar or fall; 

While sweet coeds inspire (or 
wreck) them all. 

These blessed damsels are a 
school's first pride. 

For them no substitute could be 
supplied. 

By Jeanne Stevens 

Two take a ball- 
It's pitched up high- 
They jump at same 
Then scramble all. 

A basket's hung 
(It's bottomless! 
Where they're least apt 
To fill the rung. 

This lasts a time-
A whistle blows-
They stop at once 
And start again. 

The boys run 'round 
Like mad and seem 
At least to know 
What they're about. 

The crowded stands 
All roar at will-
At first this side-
The other then. 

Two 	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE FEBRUARY 20, 1941 

Finger Bemoans Lack of Change, 
Then Distributes 	s Galore SOCIETY 

Jo Timberlake — — Qeraldine Sumrall 

SOCIETY REPORTERS 

Bess Gren. IIe!en Ruoff, Hettie Faye ltealey 

Chi Omegas Gave Dance At 
Edwards Hotel Last_Night 

Millsaps chapter of Chi Omega 	 ' 
entertained with a dance at the 
Edwards hotel last night. Since 
this story Is being written by the 
editor-in-chief, who is not famil-
iar with the writing of society 
news, he will proceed direct to a 
list of actives and escorts: 

Nell Triplett, Marion McGough: 
Cecilia Burdette, Raymond Mar-
tin; Myrtle Ruth Howard, Bobby 
Clark; Mary Stone, T. C. Schill-
ing; Blanche Borum, Lem Phil-
lips; Miriam Jones, Bo Murry: 
Gen Burdette, Dewitt James: 
Mary Alyce Moore, Lawrence 
Rahb; Nancy Graham, Frank Wil-
hams; Charlotte Nichols, Carl 
Miller; Carol Herron, Cooper Bry -
ant; Helen Ricks, Nat Rogers; 

Martha Sheffield, Clay Alexan 
der ; Gertrude Gibson, Leeland 
Morgan ; Martha Frances Jones, 
Harry Jacobs; Bess Green, liar-
well Dabbs; Catherine Richard-
son, Jack Whitney; Helen Ruoff, 
Edward Fleming ; Jo Timberlake, 
Ed Barnes; 

Mary Elizabeth Nordin, Terrell 
Tyler; Beverly Dickerson, Boyd 
Kellum ; Patricia Eager, Grady 
Graham; Wyc Naylor, Shaw 
Enochs; Louise Lowe, Dwight 
Hickman; 

Celia Davis, Jack King; Mittie 
lix, Tom Scott; Clara Porter, 
Jimmy Cavett; Doris Murphree, 
Jack Boyles; Ann Herbert, Henry 
Hederman; Mary McRae, J. G. 
Brady; Betty Bobo, Ben Hall; 
Bettye Nail, Alan Holmes; Flor-
ence Mars, Charles Morgis; Edith 
Cortright, Edwin Daniels; Vir- 

KENNINGTON'S 

Your suit 

wardrobe isn't 

complete without 

these fastidiously 

tailored 

BLOUSES 

I' 

. 	,. 
0 

Crisp as the first crocus 
...and just as indicative 
of Spring Tailored in 
the finest manner, well 
made of quality fob-
rics, styled right up to 
the minute! Acetate 
rayon crepe and Fuji 
cloth (spun rayon) in 
white, red and pastels. 

$2- 
*REOISTERED ... 

Exctusive with this Ito,. 

Fourth Floor 

KENNINGTON'S  

TO THE COEDS 
By Carol Fox 

This week, in the minds of 
many of MilIsaps coeds, has been 
one thought; that of initiation. 

To some girls, this ceremony 
means only the acquiring of a 
badge, which Identifies her as a 
member of one particular soror-
ity. However, we fondly hope, 
this view is maintained by only 
a small number of girls, for cer-
tainly, the initiation of a girl in-
to a sorority has a far deeper and 
more important meaning to her. 

Naturally, it all centers about 
her becoming a member, but it 
does not stop there. In fact, this 
part is mainly a formality, and is 
the forerunner of greater things 
to come. A girl is not only taken 
into the sorority as a member, 
but, perhaps more important, she 
Is taken into the hearts of her 
sisters, whose duty is to love, de-
fend, and remain loyal to her for 
the rest of her life. This compan. 
ionship will probably be the most 
lasting reminder of any girl's col. 
lege days. 

However ,  a newly initiated girl 
must realize that to get the most 
out of her sorority, she must not 

' only expect to receive, but must 
give to the soi'orlty all that is ir 
her power. Only by doing so, car 

I 
she expect to become a valuabli 

. member in the true sense of th 

. word. 

t Although initiation is an en 
lightening experience to the nev 
member, it is perhaps still mor 

' wonderful to the older member 
. To her, it is an event that growi 

I more beautiful and more preciou 
as the years pass. It is an oppor 
tunity offered her to repledge thi 
vows she has taken, and eacl 
time she does so, their meanint 
is magnified and glows mon 
brightly and steadfastly in he: 
heart. 

* 

PIKES TO DANCE 
AT LEE SATURDA' 

Pi Kappa Alphas will entertail 
initiates with a dance at the Rob 
ert E. Lee Saturday night. 

Decorations will be in the moti 
of George Washington's birthday 
Members and dates will arrive a 
7:30. 

. . 
The late Don L. Love, forme 

mayor of Lincoln, Neb., be 
queathed $25,000 each to the Uni 
versities of Nebraska and Iow 
for student loan funds. 

LOUISVILLE 

GRAND 

SLAM 

GOLF CLUBS 

BN The Finger of Scorn 
Spring zephyrs and balmy 

l)reezes have failed to bring about 
any noticeable erotic revolution 
on the Campus. so perhaps we are 
still in for more bad weather. 
When Mary Stone settles down to 
goin' steady," Maxine changes 

victims, and Jack Whitney de-
cides maybe It's time he gave 
Katie the "run-around" for a 
change, you may be sure that 
spring is here. 

Speaking of climatic conditions, 
I enjoyed a sunny week-end in 
Jackson, but peaked Pikes tell me 
that atmospheric elements up 
'round State were decidedly damp. 

The first derogatory digit 
points at Ney " Boodgie' ' Williams 
for trying to take credit for that 
cardless box of candy Lily re-
ceived on Valentine's day. Won-
der if she has found who sent it. 

sier-Another at Jimmy Cavett 
for attempting a Clara Porter mo-
nopoly, thereby keeping the young 
lady out of i'espectable society. 

Would someone Inform the 
press as to whether or not Bo still 
makes Miriam so Vera, vera un-
happy? 

sir-One at Ed Fleming for 
throwing the battle when Clay 
Alexander enters school and 
shvws that he's still Ruoffing it. 

1/2 Half a finger at "½" 
James for preferring easy love 
and cheap dates at Belhaven to 
a hard and honorable campaign 
for the affections of Sweet Gene-
vieve. 

A death-dealing digit at 
Billy Wright for being so secret-
ly unfaithful (or secretly so un- 

So let us praise them, and pro-
claim their worth, 

And mark them unsurpassed 
'mong things of earth. 

With faces fair they cause men's 
hearts to sing; 

With nimble feet they dance with 
men to "swing." 

How would the modern age with-
out them fare? 

They who coax men to laugh, and 
banish care. 

Love  

faithful) and one at Kathleen 
Stanley for aiding him in the mat-
t e r. 

-Another shameful append-
age at Maxine Young for letting 
an innocuous voice like this col-
umn interfere with her and Ed's 
beautiful "little friendship." 

vier-A finicky finger at Grady 
Powet's for thinking that 'Truck" 
\\'atkins might really rather go 
around with that Ole bull-shoot-
lug Preacher McCafferty than 
with the Pearl City lothario. 

j.A long honey finger at 
Charlie Jackson for so obviously 
enjoying himself at the KA dance 
at State. 

Luckily, Louis (The Louse) Na-
varro just missed a lonely week-
end at State by walking in a cer-
tam room—where a tremendous 
pitchure of Ann beamingly con-
fronted him. 

Another finger at Char-
lene Harris for humming, chew-
log gum, talking, and whistling 
all at the same time in P&W of-
fice. 

viW-A finger at Nelson Nail 
for creating another one of these 
oh, so boring triangles outa this 
Buchanan-Galloway affair and 
then losing out in the race. Con-
dolences (to Dudley). 

21F-A onerous one at Alan 
Holmes for getting mad at little 
Bettye Nail and telling her an 
awful old story about how she 
was supposed to write a column 
this week, which wasn't true at 
all and he did it just for spite, 
and then another finger W at 
Tom for printing the stuff. 

You Too? 

That's basketball—so what!?! 

The Interne's Evening Of f 

By Lewis Farr 

Say ' 'Ah ! " so I can see that 
throat. 

Uhuh! It's a strep without a 
doubt, 

A swab, please, nurse. Now that 
won't hurt. 

(I wonder what she thinks 
about.) 

ginia Hansell, Dickie Lauderdale; 
Julia Mae Watkins, Roy Clark; 
Carol Fox, Tom Featherstone; and 
Martha Lou Latimer, E. C. Lane. 

Twenty. Seven New 
Students Enrolled 

Work of the new semester is 
getting well underway, according 
to Professor Harrell, who prophe- 

I) e a ii Riecken announced 
that Willard (Blondie to you) 
Samuels was left off the dean's 
list through his own error. 
Ruth Gibbons and Gertrude 
Gibson were also omitted. 

sies that this coming session will 
be as successful as the first Se-
inester. 

Of the 641 students enrolled at 
Millsaps, 306 are enrolled in the 
regular school, 354 boys and 252 
girls. Dr. Smith emphasized that 
there are more boys than girls on 
our campus. In all there are 
twenty-seven new students at 
Millsaps this semester. 

. . 
Morningside college 	seniort 

Fred Davenport and Garry Wall' 
man, who were tied in the all' 
campus election, are serving in a 

I dual role as class president. 

Some 1,200 different classes ar 
)ffered at the University of Texas 

Now, that's better, isn't it? 
It didn't hurt the slightest bit. 
Now get these pills and take them 

all. 
(I wonder does she wait and sit.) 

Next patient, nurse. (It's almost 
done. 

I'll never find a place to park. 
And if I'ni late another time—! 
Damn it, medicine's no lark. 

I wonder if she's nervous too. 
It's funny what her smil 	'tn do. 
I guess it must be love 	'ast. 
(Golly! But her eyes ar( 	.) 

Next patient, please. 

f. 

I 

I 

or 

ri 



The first two women to enter 
Iillsaps were Willie and Hallie 
aIloway, daughters of Bishop 

.alloway. When they came to col-
ege in 1898 coeducation was 
rrowned on in the South, and they 
later transferred to Whitworth 
ollege to complete work for their 

degrees. Not until 1902 did a 
woman graduate from Millsaps; 
she was Letitia Holloman, and she 
received the degree of Bachelor 
of Philosophy. 

Two more of these degrees were 
granted to women in 1903, and 
then it was not until 1906 that 
another woman graduated from 
Millsaps. She was Frances V. 
Park, and was the first woman to 
win a B.A. degree here. For many 
years there were only a few worn-
en graduates each year, but the 
number has grown steadily, and 
this year there are 49 women in 
the senior class. 

The first dormitory for women 
was Elsinore hall, which was 
opened in 1928, and housed 
eleven girls. Later Galloway and 
Varner were opened to junior and 
senior girls. In 1937, for the first 

Pre-Med Club 

time, freshman girls were allowed 
to live on the campus. Now Mill-
saps has five dormitories for 
girls, including Whltworth hall, 
one of the newest buildings on 
the campus. 

Millsaps girls are proud that 
they have always been given an 
equal footing with Millsaps men. 
Many of them have excelled In 
scholarship, and several have 
been in Who's Who in American 
Colleges. In extra-curricular ac-
tivities we are keeping pace with 
the men, and hold our own In 
every organization to which we 
are eligible. 

Sponsored originally by ODK, 
Sigma Lambda has become one of 
the leading groups on the cam-
pus, and hopes soon to become a 
Mortarboard chapter. Member-
ship in Sigma Lambda is the 
highest honor given any girl at 
Millsaps. 

In the fraternal world we find 
Millsaps girls again on top. Phi 
Mu was the first national soror-
ity on the campus, being granted 
its charter In March, 1914. Kap-
pa Delta was a close second, corn-
ing to Millsaps in September, 
1914. BSO was granted its char-
ter in 1926, Chi Omega in 1934. 

' 	 There is a danger in bacteria 
"first lady" of the campus. She growths and infections which will 
attended college at Ouachita col- ltjll either plants or animals di-
lege in Arkadelphia, Arkansas, rectly, or serve to "unbalance" 
and later taught in colleges, the niicrocosin. 
among them Whitworth. Mrs. Last year the aquarium re- 
Watkins' delight, then as now, 

niained in good condition from was in being a friend to boys and 
girls. A most interesting society the end of first semester until it 

founded dum'ing Mrs. Watkins' was opened just before the spring 
stay was a campus society which semester closed. 
met on each April 1 for a clean "Ohio State university kept one 
up campaign. The campus was 

for thirteen months and we hope I given a thorough cleaning and 
L flowers, shrubs, and trees were to have the same luck," said di'. 

. I planted, many of which still re- riecken. 
i rnain. 

"Why is it, oh professor, sir," 

Began the coy ('0-ed, 

"That when I kiss a handsome 

lad, 

He simply wilts," she said. 

IGRINS 	GROANS I "Ahem, ahemn!" the prof replied, 

I 	By Bettyc Nail Wiping his quivering glass, 

"I think the answer better told 

A private walking down the 	If you see me after class." 

street with his sweetheart met a 	 —Pup. 

Mrs. Key 
Next of these ladies was Mi's. 

D. M. Key who is in Birmingham, 
( Continued oii iUge 5,c oluinn 1) 
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And The Coeds Managed to Have The Last Word 
So zealous were the coeds who worked oti last veel 's special 

edition that, after filling up eight pages, they had all the arti-

cles on this page left over. With due consideration for the fe-

male desire for the last word, we're printing them, now just a 

little late—deeapitalized male names and all. 

white' Announces Cast for 
Five One-Act Plays to Be 

Presented Soon 

* 

dr. white announced last week 
the casts for the one-act plays 
which are to he presented by the 
MilIsaps Players the last of the 
month. Rehearsal is now in prog-
ress for five plays, which will pre-
sent a wealth of new talent. 

The play, Evening Dress Indis-
pensable, will be directed by Shiv-
ley Chichester. The cast is corn-
posed of the following: 

Alice Waybury—Charline Har-
ris; Sheila Waybury - Elizabeth 
Buchanan; George Connaught - 
kenneth nail; Jeffrey Chandler-
ben ball; Millie, the maid - 
Jeanne Stevens. 

Women Folks, the second play, 
is directed by nelson nail. The 
cast is as follows: 

Anthony - jim holder; Mrs. 
Gardner—Betty Bobo; Miss Julia 
Gardner - Blanche Borum; Ger-
trude Gardner - Marjorie Ham-
mer; Dorothy Gardner—Waudine 
Nelson; Lucille Camp - Rachel 
Conner; Georgia Rhy - Priscilla 
Morson. 

His First Date is directed by 
Marianna Terry and includes In 
the cast the following: 

	

Henry Tippett—ed topp; EVC Live J3alanced 	
L 

lyn Tippett—Jacquelifle Stevens: 
'rmnnAff - ( prtriido I A 	 • 	T • - 	 hat Do You 

	

-- 	
1iUhiI('I0l1S 	\vrong-han(le(l ' 	1illsap- 

iaiis. At present, several sucli desks are re- 

posg in Room 12 of Murrali hiaB, much to 

\Immiy all ((litOIUil has appeared in time P&W, the added comfort and pleasure of us 
(leploring tlie fact that nothing was done about 	' freaks' ' who have classes in that room. 

existing llce(ls l)roilght to light through the 	Thuus one more campus ill is remedied. There 

honorable sheet. so  whiv'n one IS aete(l upon, it 	is ,just one difficulty, though. Now we left- 

should FeC(iV(' imiemit loll. 	 liamiders have no reasoil to he contortionists, 

	

Last year's FI'PslIlIIafl edition pill)licized the 	and limits distinguish ourselves from the crowd. 

mmccii for smtic hc'ft-liaiided desks to aecommo- 	 —G. S. 

Fish and Plants 
CHALLENGE- 

- - 	 MilisaDs Girls 

Southp aws 

Always Had Equality! 
Eds Know About That? 

4. 

WIVES- 

Milisaps' 

Pepper; Mr. Fred Tippett_eamlquanIu111. Lire 
broom; Matilda, the mnaid---Alma -- 
Elizabeth Carl; Loraine Lotis - The \V(k 	fullowing the ('hrist- 

Betty Murphy. Inns 	holidays, 	dr. 	riecken 	:;ealed 

Joe 	brooks 	directs 	two 	plays, the ha lanced aqua ii mmiii in the bot- 

W'isdom Teeth and The Black Va. any laboratory. 	''Fish and plants 	I 

use. 	The 	cast 	of 	the 	first 	in- are (1011mg well," 	h 	said 	today. 

cludes: "A 	balanced 	a(lUariUflI," 	cx- 	I 

Henry 	Hill—harold 	douglas; plained di. 	ijecken, 	is a self-suf- 

Miss Henrletta—Lorena 	Pepper ; tjjt 	mmii(;'o(()snm 	Of 	a q it a t I c- 

The Girl—Myrtle Ruth Howard; plants aIm(l animals. 	It l'rovvs the 

Attendant 	in 	doctor's 	office - (l)dhu(h imce of animal life on plant 

Elizabeth Riddell. life.' 

Joe's second play, 	The 	Black dr. riecken chose a five gallon 

Valise, has a cast composed of: (1)0y 	for 	his 	experiment: 	filled 

Henry 	Mason - dudley 	gallo- it 	aboUt 	half full 	of 	water; 	and 

way; 	Mr. Dooley - cyril mcgilo- Placed 	sand 	and 	a 	few 	ailuatic 

ray; 	Mi's. 	Dooley - Bettye Nail; piauits UI 	it. 	The j 	was placed 

Dr. Nickolon—sam schiek; a Po- 
'° such a position in 	the labora- 

liceman—davis haughton. 
tory 	that 	almost 	all 	the 	light 	it 

The Valient, directed by Eliza- 1CCClViS 	Is diffused. 

beth Campbell, 	includes 	in the After a few days of adjustment, 

cast the following: the goldfish was put in and was 

Warden Holt - bob nichols; again 	allowed 	several 	days 	in 

Father Daley—shaw enochs, jr. ; which to adjust itself. 	Then the 

Dyke - howell dabbs; 	Josephine 'i1'st 	week 	in 	January 	it 	was 

Paris—Carol Fox; 	Jailer - don- sealed 	with 	cork and paraffin. 

ald winner. The aqual'iUfli requires a mod- 
erate 	temperature 	a n d 	diffused 
light. Under the above conditions, 

- £1.-.' I., -. £_. .... I.. 41. _. 	 C..h 	....i*. 

P 	'Vives Hold 	food and oxygen while the fish 
Lilt, IJIULI L 	UiJiJ1y L1Lt 	LLU VV 

provides a carbon dioxide and 

Place Always In Students' Hearts 	nitrogen compounds for the use 
of the ulants. 

I 
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As has been said we neglect 
frequently those whom we love 
most. So Millsaps seems to have 
exemplified this greatly in her 
seeming disregard of those im-
portant women on her campus-
the wives of presidents and bene-
factors. 

Ye ole reporter searched far 
and wide for word or line about 
these ladies who have reigned 
over the campus but as is true 
today with our own president's 
wife the students must have loved 
and admired them to such an ex• 
tent that they had no fear of evex 
forgetting their charm and did 
not bother to leave an Inscriptior 
for those who were to follow and 
miss such pleasure. 

Mrs. Millsaps 
It is from word of mouth and 

not of pen that we learn Mrs 
Millsaps, who now shares the fa 
mous tomb on our campus witi 
major millsaps, was a handsome 
white-haired lady, gentle am 
sweet, and beloved by all the stu 
dents. 

Mrs. Galloway 
Mrs. Galloway, wife of bisho 

C. b. galloway, was also a well 
known friend to the college stu 
dents who frequently enjoyed he 
Sunday dinners. 

Mrs. Murrah 
Mrs. W. B. Murrah, wife of th 

first Millsaps president, also wa 
a gracious hostess to the studenti 
She graduated in music fror 
Whitworth college, where he 
father, dr. fitzhugh, was presi 
dent. Mrs. Murrah now resides I 
Memphis. 

Mrs. Hull 
Mrs. D. C. Hull, wife of the se 

ond president, now lives in Jaci 
son. Even in her short two-yeai 
stay she became endeared to tli 
students. 

Mrs. Watkins 
Mrs. A. F. Watkins who als 

lives in Jackson, was the thirc  

sergeant belonging to his regi- ' 
ment. 

"My sister, sergeant," said the 
bashful young man. 

"That's all right," said the ser-
geant smiling, "she used to be 
mine."—Pup. 

Reporter—I've got a perfect 
news story. 

Editor—Yeah--man bite dog? 
Reporter—No, a bull threw a 

professor.—Shampain. 

Hears Weinstein, 

dr. 	weiiisteiii, 	lrofessor 	of 
anatomy at Tulane university, of-
fei'ed recently an additional prize 
of a medical history edition to the 
winner of the annual rehfeldt 
contest. 

dr. weinstein addressed the pre-
med club here two weeks ago on 
the history of medicine. he 
praised the club then for its long 
standing as an active unit, and 
its large attendance. 

At that meeting the two drs. 
rehfeldt reminded all pi'e-med stu-
dents of the ten-dollar-prize of-
fered the author of the best es-
say of medical history. This his-
tory may be on any phase of 
medicine desired; all pre-med stu- 

dents are eligible; but papers 

must be in by March. 

172269 

THURSDAY 
Our Town 

FRIDAY 
The Hunchback of Notre 

Dame 
Also Talent Quest Night 

SATURDAY 
Blondie Has Servant 

Trouble 
and Hopalong Rides Again 

MONDAY 
Cross Country Romance 

and Lion Has Wings 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

A Star Is Born 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 

The 

Merchants 

Company  

of , 

. 	. 	.  Mlsslsslppl ".'  
I , 	c_Ills 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

— 1'ARAMOUl'JT — 
PHONE 3-1531 

Thurs., 2/20—VICTORY. 
Fri., 2/21—VIC'I'Ol{Y. 
Sat., 2/22—MAISIE \V:'tS A L.'tl)Y. 
Mou., 2/24—SON OF SIONTE ('l{l5'O. 

2/25—SON OF MoNTE ('FllS'I'O. 
2/2—SON OF MONTE ('lilS'FO.  

— MAJESTIC — 
PHONE 3-1971 

Thin-s., 2/20—THIS THING CALLEI) LIVE. 
Fri., 2/21—LIFE WITH HENRY. 
Sat., 2/22—LIFE WITH HENRY. 
Mon., 2/24—i'tRIZONA. 

2/25—ARIZON. 
Wed. 2/26—NO, NO, NANETTE. 

2/27—NO, NO, NANETTE. 

- — CENTURY — 
PHONE 3-1711 

1'Iiiiis., i2/20-3111. SIl."t'NE, l)ETE('TI'E. 
Fii., 2/21 	ES'l'l'Ii N ER. 

2/22—WESTERN ER. 
Mon., 2/24—Ll(ISI' MY LO'E. 

2/2—ARlSE MY LO%'E. 
2/26—E%ST OF THE RIVER. 
2/27—CASE OF THE BLACK PARROT. 



CAMPUS VIEWS 
By Lawrence Babb 

The Student Calendar 
The SEB has spent some five 

months now trying to fit the stu-
dent calendar to the new faculty 
regulations on co-eds. And de-
spite persistent and hard work on 
the part of student body presi-
dent Bo Murry, thoughtful delib-
eration on the part of SEB mem-
hers, and attempted cooperation 
of the faculty, we still have no 
definite and decided calendar. 

Several conflicts have arisen 
over functions that have been 
planned since last September. One 
organization which has had a 
function planned since last year 
was permitted, under the new cal-
endar, to continue with its plans 
only after considerable wrangling. 

Now, we might ask, why bother 
with a new calendar and why not 
go back to our old hit and miss 
system under which we managed, 
with the grace of God, to coordi-
nate our functions, of years past? 

The new coed regulations, it 
seems evident, will not allow this. 
When the two-night-a-week sys-
tern was set up by the faculty it 
was inevitable that an organized 
calendar would become necessary. 
In order to arrange functions to 
fit these new regulations a plan-
ned spacing of nights among cam-
pus organizations is essential - 
and as yet the SEB has not 
reached an adequate solution. 

Beyond that the SEB and fac-
ulty committee have disagreed 
and overruled each other's actions 
several times. Misunderstanding 
has been current and rather than 
progressing toward a workable 
and lasting solution the SEB has 
been forced to adopt a series of 
expediencies. 

This Is not a criticism of the 
good intentions and earnest ef -
forts of SEB. Nor is it a ranting 
for more student government, and 
less faculty control. It is a plea 
for cooperation and understand. 
ing. 

Now, that is commonplace. Thai 
is what SEB has been yelling for 
And that is what the faculty hal 
been attempting to give. True 
But this cooperation and under-
standing I have in mind is based 
on a plan, a plan not altogethei 
my own but a plan I shall offei 
for what it is worth. 

First, relations between SEE 
and the faculty could be immeas 
urably improved if two memberi 
of the faculty sat in with SEB 
with or without vote. This would 

Outler Speaks 
Before YMI.YW 

Albert Outler, of Duke univer-
sity, principal speaker for the 
Methodist student conference at 
Wesson last week, spoke Friday 
to a joint meeting of the Mlllsaps' 
YMCA and YWCA. 

His subject, "Joy of Living," 
covered the fact that a person re-
ceives no joy without goodness. 
He pointed out the importance of 
religion in a successful life. Mr. 
Outler gave his definition of the 
main problem confronting youth 
of today: . It is the fixing of a 
goal for which we may strive; a 
creative goal that is neither the 
asceticism of the Puritan nor the 
hedonism of the savage man." 

He pointed out that the "good 
news" of the Gospels furnished a 
new way for man to live joyfully 
without the hangover of hedonis-
tic joys. 

Illustrating his address, he 
said: 

"Plato and Aristotle said boldly 
that 'Virtue is its own reward.' 
But the Christian church gave 
this life, warmth, and vigor. 
Christian joy is not merely an 
absence of trouble but Is a joy 
that wells up in crises. Joy never 
comes without labor, comrade-
ship, meanIngful work. 
(Continued on page 5, column 2) 

permit the faculty the vantage of 
the student viewpoint. The fac-
ulty would hear student problems 
and could see their background. 
Likewise two students should be 
allowed to sit with the faculty 
on meetings dealing with social 
regulations. 

This would promote under-
standing and eliminate conflict 
and disagreelnent at Its source. 
The second part of my plans Is a 
calendar planned a year in ad-
vance. As was noted above the 
most serious conflict with the 
present calendar was over a tune-
tion that has been planned over 
a year. Fraternities and sorori-
ties know from their budgets and 
past actions the approximate nuni-
ber of functions they can have a 
year. Let them plan these a year 
in advance as they are at Ole Miss 
and State. Let the entire year's 
calendar be worked out during the 
first two weeks of school with Y 
banquets and football games and 
holidays taken into consideration. 

Then we shall have a planned 
and permanent calendar which no 
three day notice can upset, and 
only then can we have a calendar 
to fit the new Milisaps. 

Four 
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We Call On The Collegian 
For An Apology 

'flie Mississippi Collegian, in its last issue, 
carried in hold type on its first page a state-
ment by the (Iioctaw head cheerleader, to the 
effect that Milisaps students are given to boo-
ing and other demonstrations of bad sports-
manship at basketball games. Though it is per-
missible for a newspaper to carry a false state-
ment, provided it is quoted, such pra(tiee is 
generally recognized as a species of yellow 
journalism to which a reputable college paper 
cannot afford to stoop. 

We do not deny that there is a certain 
amount of booing and catcalling at games 
played in Buie gym—with shame we admit 
that school sl)irit is not lily-white at Millsaps. 
But the article in the Collegian gave the im-
pression that bad sportsmanship is an iflescapa-
ble (oncomitant of athletics at 1Iillsaps. We 
do emphatically deny that Milisaps students 
are any worse sports than those of any other 
college in the state ; we are willing to compare 
spectator behavior at Millsaps for a season's 
games with that at any other college, prefer-
ably MiSSiSSi1)1)i college. 

When it si)O'e  of sportsmanship, the Colle-
gian might have explained the ethics at work 
in the fairly recent oceurenee, in which Mill-
saps Stu(lents at a IIo\vard-Cllo(taw game were 
requested by a Mississippi college official not 
to cheer for howard. 

Last week 's slime-smearing was not the first 
indignity to which the Collegian has subjected 
us this year. Until now we have considered it 
beneath our dignity to reply to the tripe from 
Clinton, but this was the straw which broke 
the camel 's back. 

The Collegian, from the enviable 1)osition 
in its class of college papers which it occupied 
a few years ago, has deteriorated until it is 
now merely the mouthpiece of a blatant, exag -
geratedly bigoted, unrepresentative segment of 
Mississippi college's student population. The 
sheet has evidently no longer any ethical stan-
(lards, no longer any concern with questions 
which might occupy the minds of thinking stu-
dents, no longer any journalistic principles, it 
gives much of its space to a column of drivel 
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which every other college paper outgrew long 
ago, and to slurs on other colleges which no 
other collegiate paper in Mississippi would con-
sider printing. It occupies ahout the same po-
sition as the fly-by-night smear-sheets set up 
by 11nprin(i)le(l politicians during cam)aign 
time. 

The editor of the Collegian, if he has a grain 
of editorial pride, will print an apology and a 
statement that the Opinion expressed was not 
that of the newspaper. 

\Ve are waiting for it. 

Thanks, Reflector; But 
We're Not That Old 

Flattering was the reprint by the State Col-
lege Reflector of our "Fulmination" on the 
plight of an editor ; but rather inaccurate was 
the statement, in the same issue of the Re-
flector, that they were exchanging with us 
forty-one years ago. 

As muchì as we would like to claim such age, 
we have to remind Editor \Vilhite that, if he 
will glance at the dateline on page 1 of this 
issue of the P&W, lie will see that only thirty-
two previous volumes of our paper have en-
cuinbered Ilederman Brothers ' coinposilig 
stone. 

\Vhiich gives us all o)pOrtUnity to coinnieiit 
that, as the P&W nears the one-third mark in 
its march toward Volume C, Milisaps ap-
l)roaches completion of the first half-century 
of its service to Mississip1)i youth, for the co1-
lege was founded in 1891. There have been 
tremendous changes made in that time in the 
I)hlysical plant of the college, but not, as we 
continually keep saying, in the spirit with 
whichi it imbues its students. 

Since writing the above, we have received 
last week 's issue of the Student Printz. They 
also reprinted the ' ' Fulmination. ' ' vhich seems 
to have struck a responsive chor(l in the hearts 
of collegiate editors generally. 

Lack of Consideration 
In The Cafeteria 

One of the most heinous offences against 
student intelligence current at Millsaps is the 
way the cafeteria force pulls the caps off 
chocolate milk bottles without shaking the 
contents. Anybody knows that all the choco-
late in chocolate milk settles to the bottom, 
and has to be shaken up before you can drink 
it ; and you can't shake a bottle after the cap 
has been I)ulled, without recapping it, and then 
you have the problem of getting the cap off 
again. 

Rumors are going around that the waiters 
collect the chocolate milk bottles after each 
meal, scrape out the chocolate left in them, 
sterilize it, and make their own chocolate 
milk. According to the sources of this story, 
decapping the bottles ahead of time is merely 
a slick way of increasing the ratio of choco-
late left in the bottle. 

We doubt that this claim is true ; but one 
thing we know—that the depleted supply of 
chocolate for the chocolate-milk-drinkers is 
threatening to undermine the health of Mill-
saps students. Already they w'eakly clutch at 
the sustenance offered by all-day-suckers at 
the candy counter ; or—even worse—they turn 
to tea. Something must be done ; preliminary 
cap-pulling must be stopped. 

In the old days before metal caps, the open-
your-own system was used, and each man could 
mix his own chocolate. There were two ways 
of mixing. You either joggled the drink u 
and down, a Ia cocktail shaker, or you spur 
the bottle, as in the kissing game. But thios 
(lays are gone ; now we don 't get any chocolate 

Our solution s-ould be to equip each waitei 
with a cap-puller, sell the milk with caps on, 
and then, when the customer is ready, have 
waiter 1)1111 the Cal) for him. Thus malnutritior 
would be decreased, and Mihisaps would b 
saved. 



I'ORTS REPORTERS 
Ired Tatum, John Cope 

"Nothing but the Best." 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 

DIal—Res. 3-1013 
OffIce 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Buliding 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 % East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 
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Where does he think he's 
going? Why, where he 
can pick up a "Cephus 
Special" sandwich to get 
him through that next 
lecture - where he can 
find anything he needs in 
the way of school sup-
plies—where it's fun to 
go . . . 

+ 
+ 
+ 

THE GRILL 
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The best food in town 
may be found at 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

COLE STUDIO 
We Specialize in Collegiate Photography 

416 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	 TELEPHONE 4-7963 

CHECKER CABS 
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SPORTS 
Joe Brooks 

Majors Face Spring Hill, 
Chocs in Coming Week 
of Basketball 

a 

a 

0 

The l)askethall team has just 
about wound up the 1941 season 
now, with only four games re-
maining on the card not counting 
the Dixie tournament . . . It has 
been a very successful season, too, 
and the current club is one of the 
best to represent Millsaps in sev-
eral years. Their slate, as we go 
to press, sports fifteen wins and 
only two losses, one to the Choc-
taws and one to Delta State. 

High point of the season was 
the thrilling 36-32 victory over 
Delta State In Jackson a few 
weeks ago. Next was the lopsided 
walloping the Choctaws absorbed 
in Buie gym early in the season. 

Jones Leads Scorers 

All-Dixie center Cliff Jones 

leads the varsity scorers with 164 

points, an average of 11.7 points 

The Sigs captured the Intra-
mural speedball cup Monday 
afternoon when they defeated the 
Pikes 5-2 in a hard-fought game. 
It was the victor's third consecu-
tive speedball title. 

The champs broke a tie with 
the Pikes for first place last week 
by romping over the KAs 11-6. 
Then they cinched the trophy 
with Monday's win over their riv-
als. Led by Fleming and Dean, 
the winners took an early lead 
and remained ahead, although the 
other side kept the contest close 
and interesting. 

In the other games scheduled 
for last week the Lambda Chis 
stepped into third place by virtue 
of a forfeit by the Preachers and 
a 12-0 triumph at the expense of 
the KA5 Friday. The match be- 

(Continued from Page 3, Col. 2) 
Alabama, where dr. key teaches 
at Birmingham-Southern. Mrs. 
Key is a native of Lexington, Mis-
souri, and received her degree at 
the college there. She also was a 
teacher and taught at Morrisville, 
Missouri, and LaGrange, Georgia. 

Mrs. Key, when she came to 
the campus, won the hearts of the 
students even before she was ele-
vated from professor's to presi-
dent's wife when dr. key accept-
ed the presidency of the college. 
She was active In campus and 
church affairs. 

She was president of the YWCA 
in town and of the missionary so-
ciety and belonged to the Shakes-
peare club and the Fortnightly 
club. 

Mrs. Smimith 

Recently we have welcomed 
our present "first lady," Mrs. M. 
L. Smith. Each student has 
claimed her as a friend and her 
cheerful presence in the class-
roomn adds much to this warmth 
of fi'iendship. 

. May we at Millsaps continue to 
hold this love and pass on to 
others these pleas:mres of friend-
ship and comradeship which they 
may not have the opportunity to 
en joy -  

per game. Charley Ward is run-
ning second with 119 points for 
the season and an average of 8.5 
l)oints a game. Buddy Carr is a 
close third with 111 poInts and 
an average of 9.4 points a game. 

The highest individual score in 
a game this year is the twenty-
four points Jones rang up at the 
expense of Spring Hill. Ward's 
top mark is seventeen, and Carr's, 
fourteen. 

The Sigs have won the intra-
mural speedball cup for the third 
straight year now, and the fra-
ternities are ready to begin the 
table tennis competition. The 
Lambda Chis have won the table 
tennis title for the past three 
years but are rated no better than 
an even bet against the strong 
Pike team. The KA's are also 
given a good chance to win. 

tween the Pikes and KAs was 
again postponed and was played 
earlier this week. 

With their speedball victory the 
Sigs moved into a tie with the 
Lambda Chis for first place in the 
i'ace for the large cup. Both teams 
have seven points, while their 
nearest rivals are the Pikes, who 
have either five or four, according 
to their outcome with the KAs. 
Next in line are the Preachers 
with four points, trailed by the 
KAs in the cellar position with 
either three or two. 

The standings (complete thru 
Monday): 

Team 	 W L 
Kappa Sigma ......................4 	0 
P1 Kappa Alpha ..................2 	1 
Lambda. Chi Alpha ..............2 	2 
Kappa Alpha ......................1 	2 
Preachers -- ........................ 0 	4 

(Continued from Page 4, Col. 5) 
"You can have fun In a thou-

sand differemit ways, but they all 
have their hangovers. Only real 
joy can be had in God thru Jesus. 
God is the Lord, and Jesus is the 
human revelation for humanity. 
Religion is life, life is love, and 
love is a continued fellowship 
with Jesus Christ." - 

More than 80 per cent of the 
boys on the Boston University 

football squad are members of the 

ROTC. ._— .- 
Lukemla is being treated with 

an orange juice cocktail spiked 

with radio-active phosphorus de-

veloped in the University of Cali-

fornia's 200-ton atom smasher. . . 
Benny Osterbaan, great Michi-

gan end, was named to the offi-

cial All-American three consecu-

tive years. 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

The senior class will spommsor 
a basketball game between the 
Majom's and the Brookhaven 
steam laundry team n e x t 
Thursday night at Buie gym, 
according to President Joel 
McDavid. Receipts of tickets, 
fifteen cents and two for a 
quarter for students, will go 
toward the class' gatepost. 

The ministerial league will 
play the Choctaw preachers in 
a l)reliniinary game. An inter-
esting l)m'ogram has been plan-
ned for the period between 
halves. 

. . 
GIRLS' INTRAMURAL 
VOLLEYBALL BEGINS 

Chi Oniegas and non-sororities 
b e g i n intramural volley ball 
Thursday night at seven o'clock 
in the gymnasium. Friday after-
noon at two o'clock the Phi Mus 
will meet the KD's. 

The winners in the first two 
brackets will meet at four-fifteen 
Friday, and the BSO's will play 
the top team in this game at five 
o'clock. 

"New emphasis is being placed 
on girls' intramurals this year, 
and all girls are urged to attend 
these games," says Miss Frances 
Decell, physical education direc-
tor. 

. =. 
Dr. Smith Aids In 
University Of 
Scouting 

Riecken, Wallace, Emigh, 
Musgrave, H a t h o r n 
Help in Work with Jack-
son Youth. 

Dr. M. L. Smith, chancellor of 
the University of Scouting, an-
flounces the beginning of a new 
program. It will begin with a 
meeting Tuesday night, March 11, 
at Central High school and will 
meet every Tuesday thereafter 
until April 1. 

It was organized in cooperation 
with the Andrew Jackson Council 
of Boy Scouts of America, of 
which Harry Maxfield is chief ex- 

ecutive. The purpose of the uni- 

versity Is to promote training of 

scout officials. 

Dr. W. E. Riecken will act as 

vice-chancellor. Drs. Wallace, 

Musgrave, and Emigh, and Mr. 

1-lathorn were selected as instruc-

tors. 

Millsaps and Spring Hill meet 
in a two-game basketball sei'ies 
tomorrow and Saturday nights in 
Buie gym. The Majors have a!-
ready won a pair of tilts from the 
Badgers and are heavily favored 
to add two more to their string. 

On a road trip earlier in the 
season, the Purple and White wal-
loped Spring Hill by scores of 
62-41 and 65-42. The locals have 
been going great guns since then 
while the Badgers have not been 
faring so well, which adds up to 
a couple of MilIsaps victories. 

Majors Meet Cliocs Monday 
Monday night Millsaps and Mis-

sissippi college wind up their cage 
feud for 1941 by playing the 
fourth tilt of the season between 
the two schools on the Buie gym 
floor. A sell-out crowd is expect-
ed to jam the building to witness 
the tussle. 

The Choctaws are one-up on the 
series with two wins and one loss, 
and the best the Majors can hope 
for is a stalemate, but they are 
determined to prevent the Red-
skins from taking the series. 

The two clubs are rated about 

Tuesday before last the high-
flying Millsaps Majors struck a 
snag and lost a 53-37 basketball 
game to Delta State up at Cleve-
land. It was the second loss of 
the season for the Purple and 
White and evened the series with 
the Greenies at one-all. 

The Deltans jumped into an 
early lead, lost It once, got in 
front again and were never head-
ed. The Majors rallied late in the 
first half and pulled up a 28-21 
score at the half. 

Millsaps seemed very much in 
the ball game, but after the in-
termission, the Greenies pulled 
way ahead and won going away. 

All-American center Thurmon 
Blackledge and Arliss Ricks, a 
veteran guard, starred for Delta 
State with eighteen and fourteen 
points respectively. 

Gump Kemmitzer kept the vis-
itors in the ball game during the 
fiist half with ten points, while 

IT'S THE TRUTH 

even, and a great game is ex-
pected. The Braves will attempt 
to play a fast game and Millsaps 
a slow one. 

Big guns in the Mississippi at-
tack are E. V. Watts and Carter 
Blake. Watts, who missed the first 
two games of the series because of 
injuries, is the spearhead of the 
Choc fast break and a dangerous 
scorer. Blake Is a brilliant pivot 
man and the backbone of the in-
vading quintet. 

Millsaps will be led by Charley 
Ward, its defensive ace, floor 
leader, and usually a reliable 
scorer against the Choc zone de-
tense. 

Buddy Carr, Cliff Jones, and 
Willy Branch will also receive 
scoring assignments, while Willy 
Carter and Gump Kemmltzer will 
share the job of guarding Carter 
Blake. 

The lineups: 
Millsaps 	Pos. 	Mississippi 
Jones 	 F 	Fulton 
Carr 	 F 	Berry 
Carter 	 C 	Blake 
Ward 	 G 	Watts 
Smith 	 G 	Jordan 

Cliff Jones topped the shooters 
with thirteen points. 

Majors Down Southern 

The quintet got back into its 
winning stride last Saturday 
night with an easy 48-22 victory 
over the weak Mississippi South-
ern team at Hattiesburg. Cliff 
Jones led the way with fifteen 
points. 

The Majors jumped into an 
early lead and were never threat-
ened. At the half they had a 23-5 
advantage. . . 

; "The Ox-Bow Incident," a west-
ern novel by Walter Van Tilburg 
Clark, former instructor in Eng-
lish at the University of Vermont, 
has just been published by Ran-
dom House. 

Sigs Cop Speedball Cup; Lambda's 
And Sigs Lead Intramurals 

Milisaps - - 	Outler - - 

Majors Trounce Confederates 
After Losing to Delta State 



Congratulations, 
Bo and Lib 

To 1il) ( 'attiple'Il and lo .111irt'y. 0th' ll('\V 

Miss Milsapsa mid tI astt'i' Major, \\'e offer our 

lu'nrty t'titigi'itiilatitins on your honors, and tur 

sill('('l'(' aJ)j)l't'('iati011 of the llliitl,\' fit iligs you 

have (lotte for :i illSal)S. 

A s 1)l'('si(l('llt (I I tIi e w'oman 'S eoun('il , Lii) Ii as 

I sk i I till Iv t4t('er('( I t II I' gl'iitl ) t ii l'Otlgli some i'oilgh 
\veatl1('r : and no OlI(' will forget her 
('X('('Ilt'll t a('t i lIg. 1() Ii ts bt't'it inol't' succcsstul 

than ity other recent sttl(lent association pres-

itlt'itt i ii get I lug S1 B Inelli htt'i's to collie to neet-
jugs, and has l)('('ll a live wire Itofhi in the stu-

(l('Tlt I)1'('si(lt'1l('Y ,itiil iii his ('lj)iItIt'b' OS it  pre- 

lied st ll(l('tlt ; 1 ij)l ('y 511(1111(1 be l)I'Otl(I of Ii im. 

.iII iii all, the Stll(lt'ltt l)O(Iy ('0111(111 't have 

1)i('ked two better people. 

p 

Clayton - - 
( Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 

"Depart to better serve thy 

IWO I) Ic." 

The professoi' was requested to 
look at the inscription again; 
Rand completed his English 
(P1)11 l•5F' ; the inscription has been 
' tttrre('ted." 

"The sci'ibe"  ' was søon back in 
the Magnolia state. having found 
employment in a Jackson law of-
fire, he was sent to Philadelphia 
in Nesiloba county to record land 
deeds. 

In Neshoba, that curious land 
of white, ted, and black men, Edi-
toi Rand fii'st got ink on his 
Illilids. 

With ink on his hands, Rand 
got the 'bugs to biting" and 50011 

Neshoha " tui'ned the light on. " 
'i'iH' i)eiiioevat's lleinlsnlan boost- 

ed sanitation, better schools, good 
roads, and promoted the largest 
county faii' in the state—the Ne-
shoba "World's Fair." 

Ink on one's hands is a great 
l'eS)OnSil)iIity ; it means fighting 
—from pei'sonal scuffles with 
county bosses and political l)ullies 
to moral scuffles with i'eligious 
fanatics of that noted Mississippi 
genus. the " Pure" Pi'otestant. Ink 
on one's liatids can also mean 
l)l'iVieS and progl'ess as it did to 
the Tunica Tooter : It meant fight-
log with organized racketeers 
such as hooded Klansnien. It 
brings the pleasure of introduc-
ins the Senators and Elder States-
men at country fail's . . 

More than these, howevet', the 
jOl) of a cott lIt ry editor is a Se-
lioUS, responsible task, and it af-
fords the courageous, honest edt-
ton the chance to mold public 
thought. It means everlasting vig- 

ilance for liberty. 

'There are two S('hoOlS of jour-
nalistic thought : one, to wait for 
public opinion to drift in the i'ight 
direction ; the othem', to guide it 
toward the safei' course," says 
Editor Rand. 

Editor Rand has l)l'efel'red to 
guide it to a safer course, and his 
narration of the effort makes 
good reading. 

Blind for the last ten years, 26-
year-old Frances Biery recently 
gave an oi'gan recital at the Uni-
versity of Chicago. 

Dr. Froelich G . Rainey of time 
ed a town-Site indicating a non-
1'skinio race lived 100 niiles 
above the Arctic circle thousands 

University of Alaska has discover-

of years ago. 

9 

Chester fields are made 
with 
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TURNTABLE 
TALK 

By FL( )REN( 'E M 1{S 

I Editor's Note : With the advent of the ever more increaqng popularity 
of recorded music. I,oth popular by the nations top swing orchestras and 
clavic by America's finest aymphonies. the Purple and White introduce'S 
a new column. in which Florence intendv to review the more outatanding 
of the latest release.l.  

TOP honors this week go to Will Bradley for his newest 
l(ur(li1t, Bl{EAI{ IT TO ME GENTLY and THIS LITTLE 

ICKY \VENT TO TO\VN. The latter feat-
I U ICS a Itoogie-woogie Piano that wont 

	

- 	tvait. In fact the whole record won't 
tvait . so don't wait to heat it. Colum- 

	

9 	l)ia----::)922. 

	

IM), 	 YOU probably haven't heard touch 
about Tony Pastor but you will from 

: on. He has finally recorded PARA-
I)IDDLE JOE, featuring John Morris on the drums. You 
think a single Paradiddle is good but when he does a 
triple - - ! Tony takes the vocal. The other side is also 
good---Al)IOS--rhuml)a. Bluebird-1 1 008. 

SPEAKING of drunts-if you have Woody Flernian's 
FIVE O'CLOCK WHISTLE for heavens sake turn it over 
and listen to GOLDEN WEDDING. You'll be making quite 
a discovery. Woody llerntan plays the clarinet and 
Frankie Carlson, the drums. Decca-3 436. 

JUST a WOl'(l al)out the niuch talked of STAR I)UST. 
Artie Shaw and Tomniv I)orsey have just released swell 
recordings of it. Shaw throws in TEMPTATION with his 
usual , or rather unusual, clarinet and good dru In nting. 
For dancing get Artie Shaw's. Tommy Dorsey has made 
another "I'll Never Smile Again" effect. Slow in tempo 
and the beautiful blend of "The Pied Pipers" and Sinatra. 
On the back SWANEE ItIVElt is swung. \'iCtOl' —27230 
and 27233. 

1)0 you remember T. I)orsey's 'Fame and Fortune Con-
tst' ? lie has turned out two more perfectly swell ar-
rangements. It's his latest recording. OH! LOOK AT 
ME NOW and YOU MI(HT HAVE BELONGED TO AN-
OThER. It's hard to say just which one is the best. Frank 
Sinatra, Connie 1-lames and 'The Pied Pipers" share equal 
honors on the vocals on both sides of the record. Victor-
27274. 

BOB Crosby's best in a long time is YOU FORGOT 
ABOUT ME with vocal by Crosby and "The Bob-o-links". 
The other side is good too—GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN. 
Decca-3417. 

THE song John Garfield wrote in the show "Four 
I)aughters" and played on the piano, MOONLIGHT AND 
TEARS, has been recorded by Larry Clinton. Bluebird-
10984. 

BENNY Carter has been recently discovered (by Betty 
Hobo). He has several good records but the best of them 
is COCKTAILS FOR TWO and TAKIN' MY TIME. The 
latter is an original. Bluebird-10998. 

A record every music lover should have is Bunny Ben-
gan's twelve-inch recording of I CAN'T GET STARTED. 

THE MUSIC Box 
Jackson's Oldest and Most Contplete Record Shop 

ANNOUNCES THE BEGINNING 
OF ITS NEW RECORD CLUB MARCH 1 

BE SURE TO COME IN AND REGISTER 
GET YOUR 13th RECORD FREE. 

VICTOR - BLUEBIRD - COLUMBIA - OKEH 
DECCA 

a 

They hit the mark every 
time with smokers like yourself because 
people have learned they can count on 
Chesterfields to give them, without 
fail, a smoke that is MILD . . . not flat 
- . . not strong. 

Chesterfields are a pleas-
ing smoke at all times because their 
COOLER. BETTER TASTE comes from 
the right combination ofthe world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. YOU CAN'T 
BUY A BETTER CIGARETTE. 

419 East Capitol Street 
	

Dial 3-3116 

Fincher - - 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
ological division of the academy. 

According to Fitiehet''s paper, 
the cllief function of the fornla-
tive cell is to pt'oduce sex cells 
and certain asexual bodies. The 
sex cells are l)noduced during the 
breeding season and the asexual 
bodies, called gemnlules, are form-
ed when the life of a body is en-
dangered. 

I)t'. 	Fincher d iscovei'ed 	the 
source material for his paper 
when exainitiiiig the lowered sa-
unity of a I)ody of water near the 
Gulf coast. This drop threatened 
the destruction of lnal'ille life in 
the water, causing the produ('tion 
of asexual bodies for protection. 
These formative cells, writes Fin-
('her, are found only in the blood 
of higher animals. 

The a('a(lt'lny extends i mivit a-
tions such as Dr. Fincher's to mei 
who have done work of merit in 
the scientific field. Accompany-
ing Dr. Fincher to the meeting 
will be Dean W. E. Riecken, Pro-
fessor G. L. lIam'm'ell, Professor 
Charles Galloway, and Instructor 
E. H. Enligil. 

Ward - - 
( Continued fl'onl I'age 1, Col. 1 ) 
the I)aily News as staff photo ,,- 
rapher for three years. 

\Vai'd nlentiOfled that a'cali' . . t 

(liii) was being organize(l by sotti 

of tue professional l)ilot OgItj)ll4I 

and ot hers immtet'ested in l)il)t u&-

raphy and extended an invitation 
to all MillSal)s studelits who c r 
interested to be Pl'esellt at I In 
iiext nieetiiig tonight at tile l'l-
''ttds hotel. The meet big will to 

gin at 7:00. 

0 



Debaters Leave Today 
For Jackson, Tenn. 

Five Mihlsaps debate teams will en's team. 	The debaters will In- 
leave the campus early this after- elude: 
noon 	for 	Jackson, 	Tennessee, Lttuta Gwln and Jo Timberlake, 
where they will compete in the David Donald, Nat Rogers, Gra- 
Fifth Volunteer invitational tour- hame 	McFarlane, 	Alan 	Holmes, 
nainent sponsored 	by 	the 	Union Sam Birdsong, Jack Whitney, and 
university chapter of Tao Kappa Bihi3 	Ross. 
Alpha, debate honorary. Millsaps 	debaters 	will 	partici- 

The local debaters will debate pate 	in 	direct 	clash 	debates 	for 
both sides of the P1 Kappa Delta the first time tomorrow tnorning, 
question on a western hemisphere when they clash on the union and 
union, and at least two teams will war questions at 	10: 30. 	Several 
debate the Southern debate topic practice clash debates have been 
of entering the war on the side of held, and this novel form of de- 
Great 	Bmitain. 	Harwehl 	Dahbs, bating 	has 	created 	considerable 
winner 	of 	the 	oratorical 	eontesL interest among debaters. 
held 	here 	in 	December, 	will 	be The qualifying rounds 	in 	tra- 
entered in the oratorical (ontest. ditional debate style will be held 

Debating 	for 	Milhsaps 	will 	he on Friday afternoon and Saturday 

: 
four men's teams and one worn- (Continued on page 6, colu.mn 4) 
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DELEGATES WILL 
STOP BY MILLSAPS 

P.liIIsaps will he well represent-
ed at the fourteenth national OI)K 
convention to he held at Louisiana 
State university. Baton Rouge, 
March 1 3-1 5, announced James 
Cavett, president of the local cii-
cle. 

At least one of the student 
members of the Milisaps OI)K 
chapter will be present at the 
Convention, WhiCh will feature a 
l)anquet and dance, as well as the 
usual features of the convention. 

Jimmy Cavett is the official 
delegate of P1 circle, while Roy 
Clark has been elected alternate. 
Cavett will present a written Fe-
port of the circle's activity, and 
both he and Clark will serve on 
committees to be appointed at the 
convention by the national presi-
(lent. 

In cooperation with Dr. Smith 

Charline Harris 
To be P&W 
Frosh Editor 

Charline 1-Iai'iis, makeup editor 
of the Coed edition and assistaiii 
news editor of the iegular staff ol 
the l'ImrI)le and \lIit(, was select - 
ed last week by Tom Robertson 
to serve as editor of th. aPe1 
annual Freshman edition, whirl I 

will be published this year on 
March 1. 

Harris is the second C)Ed and 
the second member of Kappa Del-
ta to be thus honored; Goialdiio 
Sunirall was the first, last yeai'. 
Lawrence Rabb and Lawremk 
Waling divided the freshman edi-
tonal honors between theimi year  
before last. 

The freshman edition, usually 
splurging in green ink, is tradi-
tionally issued about the middle 
of the first semester, in order to 
lure lagging frosh journalistic 
talent into the fold; but this year, 
owing to an unl)recedented inter-
est in P&W work among fresh-
men, the issue date was shoved 

back to allow a better staff se-

lection. 

The freshman business mana-

ger has not yet been selected, but 

will be announced next week, ac-

cording to John Burwell, along 

with the remainder of the fresh-

man editorial staff. 

Dr. V. L. Wharton announced 
today that the chapel programs 
for March would include debates, 
oratory, and well-known speakers. 

On March 5, the Milisaps de-
bate teams will take over with 
"Resolved that the nations of the 
western hemisphere should form 
a permanent union." The teams 
are Roy Clark and Richard Lau-
demdale versus David Donald and 
Nat Rogers. 

The following Wednesday Dr. 
\\'ilbur Kamp of Hendrix coflege 
will speak on "A Liberal I rts 
Education. ' ' Dr. Kamp travels for 
the Association of American Col-
leges.  

a tid t lI(' college authorities. the 
local chapter has invited all dele-
gations passing thru Jackson to 
stop overnight on the campus en 
route to and from the convention. 
A smoker will be held in the Kap-
pa Alpha house March 12 from 
eight to eleven. I)r. Ross H. 
Moore, a natioiial officer of ODK, 
Is in charge of this entertainment. 

Students attending the conven-
tion will he housed in the various 
fraternity houses and dormitories 
on the LSU campus. Aiden 0. 
French, dean of men and a Mill-
saps graduate, is in charge of 
these arrangements. 

Besides the regular work of the 
convention the Tulane chapter of 
0I)K has invited all delegates to 
attend a 1)ost-convention smoker 
Saturday afternoon in New Or-
leans at the Tulane student cell-
tem. The local ODK circle will 
again play host Saturday night to 
all delegates returning thru Jack-
son. 

F rosh_ Co-Ed iiamllmie Hat- 
m.ms %tts miii mlI((I 

limsi V(Ck to be iMlitOF of time l&!44  
F'r('sIimlmtt,t (MlitH)H, iSSIm('(l tttIt'(Il 
13. 

Seniors Sponsor 
Ball Game 
Tonight 

The senior class sponors the 
last game of the Major's basket-
ball season before the Dixie con-
ference tonight to ac(luire funds 
for the senior project, v. new en-
trance on North State, Joel Mc-
David announced thru the Purple 
and 1% bite. 
(Continued on page 5, column 3) 

On March 19 the orators David 
Donald and Narwell Dabbs will 
head the program. Donald's talk 
is entitled Education - What 
For?" Dahbs will speak on "This 
Changing World." 

On the last Wednesday of the 
month a representative of the 
National Conference of Christians 
and Jews will address Millsaps 
students. 

The student body enjoyed a 
program given by the Milisaps 
Singers this week. Dr. R. M. 
Moore arranged with Director 
A. J. King for the choir to sing 
several of the numbers of their 
tour program. 

CLARK NAMES STAFF 
1to,' Clark . husittess niatiagot 

of t he lli)I)ttSIielmt, announced In-

day that next Wednesday, March 
5, would positively be the last 
day that students could buy a 
1941 annual. 

Clark stated that no yearbooks 
would be sold after Match 5, as 
was the custoni last year. Sever-
al students were disappointed, he 
said, because they failed to buy 
their yearbooks within the Fe-
quired time. The exact number 
must he known for the printer's 
schedule, causing the deadline. 

A tentative l)USinCSS staff for 
the liobasliela has been announced 
by Clark, as follows: 

Rice Wilson, Mary Stone, Eva 
I)ecell, Julia May Watkins, Edwin 
Daniels, 	(]eotge Moore, Jean 
Granibling, Ruth 	G o d b o I d , 
Fmances Itl)y, Fred Tatuin, James 
Arnistrong, Helen Ruoff, Mary 
Etit mlt:i Ervin , Chin tIes Scott, \Vih-
ford l)oss, and Nell Tnipleti. 

. 	. - 

Players Will 
Give Plays 
Tomorrow 

Tb tee new otto-act plays will 
he I)resented tomorrow night at 
light o'clock in the Milhsaps audi- 
I nriutn by time Millsaps Players, 
II cording to all announcement 
itiade last week by Dr. M. C. 
\\'hite, faculty director of the 
Phayets. The l)laYs, Evenimig 
I )ress Iiiil i , IMmlilii)le, AV 0 111 C 11 

l')lkS, and H is First 1)ale, will he 
1110 hhiitd set of ()itO-il(t lilaYs l)me-
sent ed this year by the playeis. 

The play. }(fljflg l)ress Indis-
I)(miSlt1)IC, will be directed by Shir-
lQ\' Chiehester. The cast is coin-
Posed of the following: 

: 	hice Waylniry—Charline Har- 
nis; Sheila Waybury - Elizabeth 
Rticlianan : George Connaught - 
Kenneth Nail ; Jeffrey Chandler-
Bemi Hall; Nellie, the maid - 
Jeanne Stevens. 

OHICfl Folks, the second play, 
is directed by Nelson Nail. The 
(lISt IS as follows: 

Anthony - Jitti Holder, Mrs. 
Gardner—Betty Bobo ; Miss .1 ulia 
Gardner - Blanche Borum : Ger-
trude Gardner - Marjorie Ham-
mer ; Dorothy Gardner—Waudine 
Nelson ; Lucille Camp - Rachel 
Conner ; Georgia Rhy - Priscilla 
Moison. 

His First l)ttt(' is directed by 
Marianna Terry and includes in 
the cast the following: 

Henry Tlppett—Ed Topp; Eve-
lyn Tippett—Jacquellne Stevens; 
Mt's. Carolyn Tlppett - Gertrude 
Pepper ; Mr. Fled Tippett—Earl 
Broomu; Matilda, the maid—Alma 
Elizabeth Carl; Loraine Lotis - 
Betty Murphy. 

The Players will present an-
other set of three one-act plays 
two weeks from tomorrow night. 

RABB DELEGATE TO 
I.R.C. CONFERENCE 

ltvreit(e 	Rabb 	iepiesented 
Millsaps at the State Internation-
al Relations club conference at 
the University of Mississippi Fri-
day and Saturday. 

highlights of the conference 
were three round table discus-
sions "The European Scene," 
"The Americas," 'The Far East," 
(Continued on page 6, column 4) 

Pre.Med Club 
Visits Sanatorium 
BOSWELL SPEAKS 

TO IIILLSAPS GROUP 

Fifteen tn(tliha'ts of the ire-
med chub traveled south last 
Wednesday afternoon for a short 
toutS of the Mississippi tuberculo-
sis sanatorium. 

Dr. J. A. Fineher, faculty morn-
ber of the club, and James Cavett, 
president, were isiet by Mrs. May 
Rowland, hostess, who acted as 
guide for the group. 

The group gathered in her of-
fice and Dr. Henry Boswehl, su-
penintendent and director of the 
sanatorium, welcomed them. He 
also gave a few brief statements 
concerning the operation and 
work of the institution. 

He closed his remarks with this 
statement: 

"A great many of the patients 
you will see this afternoon are of 
your own age. This is a tragedy 
which could be avoided. 

"The greater part of my work 
here would be done if I could 
make boys and girls realize that 
there are only four things they 
need to do to keep their health 
and happiness. They are: 'Regu-
lan sleeping, regular eating, regu-
lar working, regular playing'." 

The group was shown one of 
the niain wards, a surgical ward, 
the operating rooms, the labora-
tory and x-ray departments, the 
service building, and the Preven-
toriurn. Afterwards they drove 
around the grounds and viewed it 
as a whole. 

Hughes Will 
Hold College 
Night Wed, 

Bishop Edwin 1-bIt Hughes will 

address the students of Millsaps 

and Belhaven colleges on Wednes-

day night, March 5, at Capitol 

St reet Methodist church. Called 

"college night," the evening will 

be one in a series of revival meet-

jugs conducted by Bishop Hughes 

at the Jackson church during the 

first week in March. 

The campus-church relations 

committee, headed by Joel Mc-

David, is in charge of arrange-

tiients for the night, and an-

flounces plans for student partici-

pation in the service. A similar 

cotnniittee at Belhaven will con-

duct a drive for good attendance 

at the Capitol Street meeting. 

Bishop Hughes will speak on 

matters of interest to college stu-

dents. His popularity with young 

people has long been established 

because of his vigorous wit and 

vital observations on life as faced 

by youth. 

Millsaps religious officials are 

calling for an "all-out" attend-

ance from Millsaps. Special at-

tention will be given to student 

recognition during the evetting. 

Cavett & Clark to Attend ODK March 5 Limit 
Convention at LSU 
	

For Shela Sale 
Co-Ed Week Set for March 
1316; Student Body 
Function Planned 

( 'n-et I \\(('h was tentat ively set for 'Iii llrs(lay. 	1irc1i 13, 
t1ttii StltI(laV, :Iai•t•1i 16, in a concurrent (lecision Of the w'onu'ii 'S 

l)l it-It ci I eu ic a 11(1 the \Vomen 'S council 'I'ues(lay, Chariot I e Nicli-
ols, l)ali-IielI en in l)resident . announce(I tO(Iay. 

1l'eatiii . es of the 1(1111' (lay co-cd supremacy will be Dr. 
\VIi ite 's l)IiiYS Friday itiglit and a stiitlenl l)o(Iy function Sat-

lir(IaV, if plans itiaterial ize, ( 'liarlotte expi ailie(1. 

('o-ed week was institllte(l at 1\liIIsal)s last year as a leap 

year t'V('mlt . The jut erest I ii inn Ic i mig it a yea dy event, as l'e-

cor(led in a P&\V poll seveial weeks ago, proml)te(l the 'omen 

paii-Iiellenie and \\•oiII(n 'S ('011ileil to take this action. ' ' Full 

l)1i1115 have not been nla(1e, ' ' Charlotte (1 isd osed, ' ' and the dates 

a cc not finn I. hut Ave shall Ii ave a co-ed veok . ' 

Wharton Announces Chapel 
Programs for March 



ATOP THE HEIDELBERG . . 

EDDIE YOUNG 
And His Orchestra 

F 	E 	A 	T 	U R 	I 	N 	G 
• FLORENCE DAVIS 
4BENNEY KEELER 

ALSO 

MARCO AND ROZIKA 
DANCE TEAM 

FRIDAY NITES, COLLEGE NITE! 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
FOR RESERVATIONS NITELY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

DIAL 4-6571 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 
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V 	
DEAN ANNOUNCES 	VISI;;r;1iE 

Q SOCIETY  
Jo Timberlake - - çeraldine Sumrall 	 : The heads of each department . 

are to set a day within that limit 

Be Grn S 

	TYIP 	

Beasley 	
coniprehensives. DiRie::en also 
,tated that theie would be as 
usual, no exemptions.  

KD's Initiate; Chi Omegas Dance; 
Pikes Picnic; Ex-Coeds Wed 

Pikes Picnick Saturday Night at 
Roosevelt Lake Near Morton 

I Pi Kappa Alphas and their M ilisaps Boys 	dates picnicked Saturday night 
at Roosevelt lake, near Morton. 'F ake SIMA. Test 	Members and their dates were: 

New officers and new members 
were honored by the Kappa Deltas 
at a banquet which took place at 
the Edwards hotel last night, 
after initiation at the KD lodge 
yesterday afternoon. 

The program for the banquet 
featured several talks by old and 
new officers and alumnae. A nuin-
her of alumnae from Jackson and 
nearby towns attended. 

The following new members 
were liozioi-ed: 

Elizabeth Buchanan, Alma Eliz-
abeth Carl, Vera Mae Coffman, 
Betty Clyde Lloyd, Mary Bryan 
Parker, l)orothy Raynhani, Jac- 

Style and Quality 
".4/iced at the Foot" 

PRINCESS 
SLIPPER SHOP 

queline Stevens, and Jeanne Stev-
ens, all of Jackson; Udine Burns, 
Drew; Annie Marion Guyton, 
Pickens; Marie Grubbs, Philadel-
l)hia ; Louise Miller, Hazlehurst; 
Jean Morris, Yazoo City; Alice 
Louise Miller, Leland; Charline 
Harris, Canton; Carolyn McPher- 

son, Pickens; Kathleen Stanley, 

Starkviile; Jane Henry, Corinth; 

and Sara Zeigler, Pickens. 

New officers were introduced tc 

the group, and Charline Harril 

was announced as Kappa Delta'l 

model pledge. 

. 411110 .- 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—(ACP) 

A co-operative plan is being work 

ed out under which Swarthmore 

Ilaverford and Bryn Mawr col 

leges will exchange faculty mem 

bets and students. 

Six MilIsaps students took corn-
petitive tests in the regional pre-
liminaries of the Southern Inter-
collegiate mathematics associa-
tion Saturday. 

Nelson Nail entered the con-
test in Comprehensive inathemat-
ics; Hugh Boswell entered in Al-
gel)ra division; Leslie Addison and 
Graham McFarlane entered in 
analytical g e o rn e t r y division, 
while James Armstrong and Bill 
Fazackerly contested in trigonorn-
etry. 

Of the six legions in the asso-
ciation, Mississippi makes up one 
region. All students take the pre-
lilniliary tests at their respective 
schools. A date for the finals will 
he announced. 

.. 
Associated Students of the Uni-

versity of Idaho last year spent 
$107,031 and finished the year 
$1,080 in the black. 

By The Finger of Scorn 
Geegosh, with all the scandal 

swailiping the campus, ye olde 
scornful digit needs a fistful of 
fingers to keep the situation coy-
ered this week. 'Tis fortunate 
that I'm ambidextrous (Naw, not 
gettin' high-brow). Well, two-
handed, then! 

aw 'First honors to Big Jim's 
pilillitig of Faola. 

Genie Haynes never was one to 
let anyone get ahead of him; he 
pinned \Vilma Nell Clifton the 
night before Jim's pinning. 

DIFIA most scornful append-
age to Buddy Lloyd for leaving 
his pin on the Belhaven campus, 
even if she IS cute. When will 
these things ever end - some-
body's gonna get stuck. 

Speaking of Belhaven, why are 
the KAs so interested in the wel-
fare of a certain ex-student from 
over there? They worry the poor 
students to death calling up to 
ask a i)()ll t her. 

JpW- A finger to Millie Lampe 
for not letting sleel)ing dogs lie. 

The (flee club trip on Sunday 
brought no startling news except 
Sam Birdsong's Neu interest in 
one of the feminine nieni i,krs, alid 

Maury Ross, Nell Triplett; Car-
roll Mitchell, Louise Miller; 
James Armstrong, Vera Mae Coff-
nian; H u g It Boswell, Marie 
Grubbs; Louis Navarro, Ann 
Rhymes; Davis Haughton, Tip 
Stuart; Ess White, Betty Larsen; 
Charlton Roby, Charline Harris; 
Bo Murry, Miriam Jones; 

Jim Holder, Priscilla Morson; 
Jimmy Riinrner, Patsy Parker; 
Lawrence Painter, Lib Campbell; 
David 1-larpole, Julia May Wat-
kins; Graham McFarlane, Evaline 
Khayat; T. C. Schilling, Ida Syl-
via liart ; Calvin Stubblefield, 
Mary Stone; 

Kinchen Exum, Marion Woh-
ner ; Lewis Wilson, Jane Clark ; 
Lawrence Waring, Virginia han-
sell ; Rice Wilson, Kathleen Stan-
ley; Charles Burnhain, Dorothy 
Stewart ; Romulus Pittman, Betty 
McRae; Boithy hlolyfield, Betty Jø 
Brown ; Johnny Morrow ; Dorsey 
Ball. 

the obvious over-interest of two 
Inembers of the group over the 
concert III Forest. 

gIFITo Daddy Waring for be-
ing a sleepy head and making the 
mottling concert in Newton just 
EMPty! 

We wonder if Sam Schiek has 
ever found out who "Doity Goity" 
is. He says he knows she lives up 
to her name as far as her mouth 
is COii(erlled, anyway! 

The most scornful digit 
this week to whoever began the 
Itimor of a Illairiage on the cain-
l)US and to all those engaged in 
subversive activity to prove and 
disprove it. Things-such-as are 
better left alone, for they can 
easily have serious consequences. 

Aii appendage toward Edi-
tor Tout for i)eing embarrassed 
when Freshman Editor Charline 
Flairis was so effusive in her 
gratitude. You niissed a golden 
opportunity, Toni. 

- To Albert Sanders for be-
ing little about a long-distance 
1)110110 rail to Mai-tlia 	f i o m 
Charleston. 	\'iiy let a distance 
like that wormy you, somi? 

Who was the gui gazing so 
amorously UI) at Ray Triplett on 
the steps of Founder's the other 
day? 

It seems that Clay Alexander 
has found Heai-t-ease in this til-
atigle sit tiatioti. 

AIW'A digit at Ed Matulich for 
insist jug I hat Maxiiie spoil the 
lovely (otilposite l)iCtlire that she 
had made of Scotty and iiimii, even 
if the appearance Was deceiving. 
I ('omititined on l)aC (; (OlUillil 1)  

13111 \V;timmviglil , I raveling see-
retiirv of the Lambda ('lii Al-
1)1)11 ft'iiI(VIilty, VlSit4Mi t Ii 0 
local (lialiter on ?slillsai's col-
lege ())flpfl5 (I imi mig I ItO eaily 
Putt of this vveek. ?,Ir. Vain-

right hits Ml)(11t several years 
in frat erlilt) l()rk e(lIisively 
and iuis visited colleges all over 
the Fimited States aim(l (iiiiaeia 
vlme're tlii fi-aternity's chapters, 

totaling itiore thmaii 100, iiie es-
tabIIShiO(l. He is it gra(luate of 
t lie tiihi-rsity of Florida. 

Pikes Celebrate 
Founders' Day 
KNIGHT, DISTRICT 

PRESIDENT, SPEAKS 

Alpha-Iota (baj)ter of Pi Kappa 
Alpha will observe its annual 
Founders day, March 1. 

The Pikes will entertain the 
student l)O(ly, faculty members, 
(-hal)ter aiuniii, and other friends 
at open house at their chapter 
house on Marshall street Saturday 
afternoon, from 3 until 5. 

Saturday itight, the Pikes will 
honor Andrew H. Knight, of Bir-
mingham, president of District 9, 
and Alpha-Iota alumni at a ban-
quet at the Robert E. Lee. Dis-
trict President Knight will speak 
and Louis Navario, chapter presi-
dent, will be master of cere-
In on les. 

The Pi Kaps annually celebrate 
Mii-cii 1 by lloiioring the founders. 
Pi Kappa Alpha was founded at 
the University of Virginia, March 
1, 1868. 

President Navat-to has named 
the following ineniheis as conl-
inittee chairmen: 

	

Invitations, 	Charles 	Murry; 
publicity. Lawrence \V a r i it g 
flowers, Roy Clark ; refreshments, 
Rice Wilson; scrapbook, Ess 
\Viiite ; enteitaiiinlent, Dick Dor-
man; house and banquet, Davis 
1-1 a u gil ton. 

.. 

The University of Illinois school 
of journalism has added a course 
I ii ri d I 0 liroadeasti 11g. 

A mid-winter mood has come over your editor and she can't see 
the silver lining even though the campus is agog with news of this 
and that, and parties of last week to think back over. 

On Wednesday night of last week Chi Omegas entertained with 
their annual dance at the Edwards hotel. Frats on the campus re• 
ceived block bids. 

The KD's initiated on Wednesday iiight and completed the eve-
ning with an impressive white rose banquet, which traditionally fol-
lows the final degree of initiation. 

The Pikes couldn't decide on the kind of party they wanted foi 
Saturday night, but finally compromised with a picnic and dance at 
a new place—Roosevelt lake, out from Morton. 

Two weddings have kept the coeds gadding from one party tc 
another; both bride elects were ex-Millsaps girls, Olga Wright and 
Marguerite Darden. 

Olga's lovely wedding on Sunday night has kept the campus starry 
eyed all week and we still have Marguerite's on Friday afternoon tc 
look forward to. 

Not quite so exciting, but still worthy of note are the various 
campus pinnings in the past week. Congratulations to Genie and Jim. 

Those finding dances at other colleges more exciting over the 
week-end were Sis Pullen, Bess Green, Celia Davis, Mittie Hix and 
Charlie Carmichael who attended the Chi Omega dance at State. Boyd 
Kellum, James McCafferty, B. B. Brady, Lawrence Rabb, drove ur 
to Ole Miss for the Kappa Sig dance. 

Not completely out of order in the social notes is news of last 
Sunday's glee club trip, when the gleesters had their usual WON-
DERFUL TIME, and of the twelve Sigs, five KA's and lone Pike 
who attended a formal dance at Whitworth last Saturday night. 

Things to look forward to, Nelson Eddy on next Monday night 
and the KA convention next week-end. But we're still in a mid 
winter blue. 

New Officers, Model Pledge Feted 
By Kappa Deltas 

College Barber 
HAIRCUTS - 25 

PAUL BROWN 
Hours: After 12:30 P.M. 

CLOTHING 
INDIVIDUALLY 

TAILORED 
Prices As Low As 

J)on't Forget To 1tegiter For A 
FREE SUIT 

EDMONDSON'S 
MEN'S SHOP 

I].rcl u.si ic Ba t Not EJJ)(fl S Icc 
Standard Life Building 

-i Pinnings, Singers Trip, Marriage 
Report—Anybody Got An Aspirin? 



"Millsil)s is it damniued good 
S(hool,' assemt ('(1 ('layt omi Itamid, 
i'ilississippis hilmie(l ''coummtry cdi-
tom." " Mississippiamis have per-
mmlittp(I l)IOXimmmity to (11111 theil' eyes 
as to 'u1illsaps' true greatness," 

Speakimig in civapel Thursday, 
Rand told students toy needed 
to get their mudde!s tum'ned in the 
migiut dimectioii. Rand says lie is 
thankful that lie is hivIn ilu a 
timID' of t'xiitemiieiii un(l not ill one 

of tiuc dull times in liuman his-
tory. 

The 	C nlfpoi't 	l)UhlhishieI' 	lie- 
hieves in aid to Bi'itaiim, but he 
vants its to leave Eum'ope alone 
fm'oni a mnilitamy stammdpoiimt. He 
does not sd' what mnotive for 
V,'hi(h we v,oiild he fighlimmg, uim-
less it is ''to put all Enm'ope oil 
the WPA." 

\Viiemi asked what he thought 
of the smuiall hibemal am'ts sciuool 
iii modern education, Editor Ramid 
dcclum'ed that these schools were 
heme to stay and he said that 
i'ihihlsaI)s was Otie of t lie ie'st 

TOTHECOEDS 
By ( '0101 I() 

Pemluaps it's lueiatmse I his is Feh-
i'uam'y, the nmomutiu of Cupid and his 
little poisomied darts, or pem'haps 
it's h)e('ause theme's been a slight 
iuimut of sprimmg in the aim'. \Vhuat-
eve i' the I'Cii so ii , t ii e a mm ii u a I s pm'i mig 
planting of fiatem'milty plus Is un-
d e m way. 

It seemmus that, at one I hiue, pin-
collecting was af avorite ('(med spomt 
that was pursued avidly thumougli-
0111 college, the opemi season Ifl'-
gimmiiimmg w ith meglstm'atiomm, and not 
closing until gia<huation. Somuie 
gimls ac(epted it h)ifl with no deep-
em' S(hitiIuleIit thiiii to imusu m'e their 
l)oPUlam'ity for the next year. A 
girl had her monuamuce neatly 
staked out for the l)am't of the 
3reai' when the fm'eslunuaii gii'ls' di'z-
zy h)ol)ulai'ity was at its peak. 

\Vbeii the l)ace ln'gaiu to slack-
('11, and I he fmeshmnen to topple 
fi'onu thueir pinacles, hack to its 
ow'mmem' went t he hit tie Pill, and omi 
to new (Oml(ltie5t5 skipu'd the lit-
tIe (Oed. 

Pemlia us the tt('mld has chuammged, 

and this tinuewoimi traditioiu has 
swung back to the sei'ious stan-
daid for \',lii('li it was omigimially 
imltemi(led, Or l)emiiaps our coeds 
i1aV(' gm'own UI) and know tiueii 
o .  a Iii I ii d s , i)('(a ii se , for so iii e lea-
soil, I he inom'tality on college en-
gageimlemits has siiowii a decided 
decm'ease. 

Not muuamuy would he startled to 
leai'n these statistics: 

"Nine coeds out of every ten 
seek educatiomi not as ti'aimmimig for 
it cam'eei', but tiuinK of college only 
as an aid in securing a husband," 

I realize this columuin is written 
for the interest of coeds, and that 
pmobal)ly no mighty male deigns 
to peruse its contents. I also meal-
ize my femuuimuine i'eaders ( if any) 
( Continued omi 1)age 6, ('OUlmimili 3) 
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.,;op *:; 
414 E. (Rpitol St. 	Majestic Theatre Bldg. 

TEAM 14 UNDP 

To IIas'c Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

SIX MUSICIANS ON 
FIRST IROGRAM 

A semies of Suimday aftem'noon 
conceit s are to follow the forniah 
iuuld-wiiiter comlcei't of the Mihlsaps 
nuuslc depait fluent, which was me-
sented on h'eiii'uai'y 14, Mm's. J. L. 
Roberts, iui'ad of the depai'tment, 
announced late oiu Monday. Tluesc 
commcei'ts will he designed to fei-
tine the outstanding sliI(hemlts of 

ho t hi voice a iid plan o. 

The fii'st pmogm'amuu in I lie series 
\v i I I be I)  l'ese 0 1 ed S U Ii (Iii y , 51 a mcli 
2, at three o'clock in the Found-
el"s ivahh studio. At t luis coiucemt. 
the h)emformuleis %%i II be high 
S(IiOOl talent 

l'lizabeth Sullivan, Nell Shm'a-
dai', ('liai'liime Barge, Elizahethu 
l'isliei', Bootsy Muse, and Eliza-
h)eth Latiniem', 

Elizabeth Sullivan, who is to be 
especially featured on the pro-
glanu, was iiom'n and reared in 
('luimma, Mms. Roberts imufommuied the 
I ,&' that umi iii m'ecently she has 
St tidied under Eum'opean-tiained 
tea('hers only. 

This iimitial l)i'ogl'amui will be fol-
lowed by othei' j)em'fomniances in 
l)eiiOd style, at which the various 
l)eriods of muiusic will be pi'esemuted 
and II I mist lat ed i ii stmu mnentally 
and vocally. 

Mis. Roberts revealed fiiither 

that the lIiUsi(' depai'tnient was 

working oiu all ensemble program 
to be givemi in fom'nial style In 
chapel, In Mameli, at Di'. Smith's 
iequest, a pi'esentatioiu of the m'ec-
()m(ls miia(le litre omi the camuupus of 

IDLENESS 

By I{iil'iis 'l'ei'i'iih 
-- ---fmomn iillsmips Veise 

Down the lull to the water's edge, 
1)owmi to the winding simeamuu, 
Down through the tiuicket and 

over the hedge, 
}"Zi('e the sky, and dream. 

UI) thm'ough time veil of the m'ising 
muuist 

Up past the tall pimles' slimness, 
t'i) thmoughi the silvem' and tune-

t ii yst, 
UI) to I he distant dimuiiiess. 

Thi'ougii to the blue of the sound-
less sea. 

I)owmm to the wet spm'ay's gleam-
iiig; 

What's muiore lovely or what's 
muioi'e fi'ee 

Tini ii a mnami 's sou I set dmeanui a g ? 

.'. 
A University of Texas student 

pays iiis way by acting as a ('0111-

biiiatioii hut-candy, life insul'an(e 
and toni bstoiie sahesmnamu. 

vam'ioims \'Ol(C and piamio miumnbem's 
will be Iuuade. 

A last pmoject of Milisaps mu-
sieiaims is an all-men's vrogi'amn 

viiiclu will be given sornetinue this 
S I) i•i ii g. 

. 	 ---- 

Outler Submits 
Church Problems 
To Conference 
SELLS IS CHOSEN 

CHAIRMAN OF 
DEPUTATIONS 

( From last week) 
"The Church is like the poll-

ticiamu who said to the people, 'I 
must follow wherevei' you go, for 
I am your leader'," said Albert C. 
Outher, of the school of m'eligion, 
fluke university, in an address on 
"Tiue Failure of the Chum'ch" at 
the Methodist studemit conference 
at Coplah-Llncohmi junior college 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday of 
last week. 

"It tends to be more like a hos-
pital than a headquarters for its 
miuemnbem's," C 0 n t I n u e d Outler 
"It Is miioi'e like shellac than cre-
osote. Shellac only covers the 
surface, while creosote penetrates 
to the heart," 

Latei' Outlem' stated that criti-
cism is the difficulty and the hope 
of the church, 

"Ci'lticismuu goes as far as loyal-
ty to clear the perspective," he 
said. 

S p  e a k I n g of Christianity, 
Outler said, "It is not a cm'eed, 
m'itual, or a one-way ticket to 
heaveiu, but the life of the risen 
spirit of Jesus in a gm'oup of hu-
man lives," 

Also pi'esent at the conference, 
which was attended by Methodist 
students from all over Mississip-
ph, was Di'. Ham'vey Blown, asso-
elate secm'etam'y of the Methodist 
student iuiovernelut. I)r. Bi'own 
mulct with all students interested 
in doing cam'avan work next sum-
mei' and talked to them of the re-
quim'ements of a member of the 
caravan. 

Jimmy Cavett, of Millsaps, pi'e-
si(led over the conference, Miss 
Virginia Thonuas, Mihlsaps, and 
Miss Ethehene Samphey, M.S.C.W., 
were pm'esent as counselor and 
state dim'ector, respectively. 

A highlight of the week-end 
(Comitimiued omu page 5, column 3) 

fe Gra 
218 East Capitol Street 

MILLSAPS MAJORS 
vs. 

BROOKHAVEN SUDS 
TONITE! 

8:00 PM - Buie Gym 

—0-- 

Have You Bought Your Ticket? 

Students-15c (2 for 25c) 
Adults —35c 

—0- 
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l;1414 ;I1I1 Clayton Rand 	Sunday Concerts Announced 

Praises Milisaps 	By The Music Department 
By Tom Robertson 

John Q. E1Iingbei'iy awoke 
with a start. 

Blinking the sleep from his 
eyes, he stared at his wristwatch, 
and saw that It registered I 1 : 25. 
The Bunsen burner still hissed on 
the table before him, but the con-
coction bul)huing In the test-tube 
above it had turned a sickly yel-
low ; he had slept Past the time 
when It should be checked. 

John Q. cursed under his 
l)reath, swathed the test-tube with 
his handkerchief, and carried it 
to the window. The icy blast of 
the iilght wind struck him in the 
chest wlieii he Ol)efled  the win-
dow, and he slammed it shut as 
soon as he had dumped the coti-
tents of the test-tube. A(rOss the 
valley, the lights of Founders 
burned In a checkered square. 

It was too late to begin again 
on the experiment, he decided. 
Perhaps If he apple-polished Dr. 
Riecketi, he would let him try 
again tomorrow afternoon. He 
picked up his overcoat oft the 
chair on which he had laid it, 
shrugged it on, and drew on his 
gloves. Someone had turned off 
the lights in the corridor, he saw, 
so he left the globe in the labora-
tory burning. 

He had not realized until now 
how much noise one person made, 
just walking along a hall. The 
clatter and scrape of his foot-
steps echoed through the empty 
corridors of the floors above and 
below him, and the few lights 
glowing In the stairwells corn-
blued with the echoes to Impress 
upon him the fact that he was 
entirely alone in the science hall. 

He hurried through the halls 
and down the stairs, trying to lea- 

Four P&Wers 
Go to State 
PROGRAM OUTLINED 

Fou r delegates from the Pili'-

I)Ie and White staffs will leave 
Thursday. March 13, to attend the 
Mississippi Scholastic Press asso-
ciation convention at Mississippi 
State college. These include Ray-
mood Martin , representing the 
I)usiness staff, and CharlineHam'- 
i'ls, IIem'bei't Crisler, and Lawi'ence 
Rahb, representing the editorial 
staff. 

The convention will begin at 
1 : 00 pm. Thursday and continue 
thm'u Satui'day mioon. Highlights 
as announced last week by Presi-
dent Sammi Wilhite will be ad-
dresses by President G. D. Hum-
plirey of Mississippi State college, 
Major Fred Sullens of Jackson, 
Bii'ney hues of Columbus, James 
Ari'ington of Collins and Sam \Vil-
hite, president of the press asso-
elation. 

The delegates will attend a 
picture show as guests of the con-
ventiomi Thursday night and a con-
vemition banquet 1'rlday night. 
Awards will be mimade to time Va-
i'lous classes of newspapers and 
l)laques will be given for the i)eSt 
miews story, editorial, and feature 
story. After a business meeting 
Saturday the convention will ad-
Journ. 

Delegates are invited to attend 
the Engineers dance Saturday 
night on the State (01 lege cain pus. 

jccsOfl. MISS 

5(01 lmimmisclf out of a feeling of 
desolat ion and l)el'il 

There was one light humiming oh 
the first floor, enough to enable 
hini to gmope his way to the front 
doom'. But when John Q. grasped 
the knob, it woulu not t mmcmi and 
the doom' wou Id not move when he 
I)Ushed it Time janitor, not see-
lug his light, had locked the doom', 
and l)moi)al)ly all the other hall 
doom's in the building. 

But Johii Q. , resigning himself 
to a imight in time science hall, sud-
denly i'enieinbered sonleone's say-
jug that the janitor always left 
one door iiiitim , so that he (OU Id 
get in in the mnoinimig. He tihmmm(d 
a mm d g m01ft(l Ii is v ay I Ii ho 0 g Ii I Ii e 
hazy light tOWard one cud of time 
hull, Imeamimig again in tIme halls 
above time mmiagnified tread of his 
feet. 

But over the echo of his steps, 
he set'mned to beam' at door swing 

Ol)efl i H I Ii e 1Mm scum en t . I' mo hal) ly a 
couple caught out late, and coin-
jug 11111) the l)asenlemlt for warnith, 
he thought but if this door 
wouldn't open, lied have to iii-
vade tlmeii' l)m'ivacy. He felt fom' tin 

doomkimob at the end of the hail, 
fouimd it and twisted. The doom 
was locked. 

The basenment lights made a 
1)001 of the staimwell. J olin Q. 
headed toward them, careless at 
last of any i1I)IS(', and had reached 
time head of the stairs when a 
high-pitched, wailing emy lang 
I ilr(,Ilgh t he I)uildimlg, niaking iuini 
stumble and (atcil hold of the 
post. 

Gooseflesh hi'oke out on his 
back as the scream died down. It 
was like iiothiimg lie had lueamd 
hefome ; ('ertaimily it was not liii-
milan. I I is hamids tm'emni)limug, lue 
drew ba('k from the head of the 
stail's. And tiieii the explanatiun 
of the seleammi caine to himn as lie 
lleiii'(l watem' gurgling in it madia-
to!'. The heating systeni was cool-
1mg off, and miii' dmawmi tiurough a 
valve had imuade the noise. 

All the lights aloimg the base-
miemut corridor were omu. Joini Q., 
blinking to accustomui his eyes to 
the glame, had takemi two or thmce 
Stel)s down the commidor before he 
sa%%' the figure betwecim himmi and 

the door. 
It vis, evident ly, a large malu, 

1)01(1, with aims like tiuose of an 
ape. lie was (imessed in some sort 
of dark skimu wluiclu flapped am'ound 
his kimees, and his am'iuis were 
gripped acioss his chest as if he 
were ('Old. 

"Hi." said .Jolimi Q., and tried 
t 0 1)aSS himui mm I he ot luer side of 
the corridor. The figure turned 
tOWlum'd him. the eyes fixed omi his 
face. All umurcasoning terror well-
ed up in John Q. as the figum'e 
iamne mipamem' and the aimns umifold-
('d fm'o iii I Ii e (' lu est , m'each i mm g to-
ward iuimuu. 

.Jolumu Q. tum'mued and man, won-
deming as he fled wluy the expm'es-
siomi on the otluer's face was one 
of awe-struck revememice. 

(To be (omitinued) 

F'ifteen mnemnbei's of the Univer-
sity of Miiuiuesota medical school 
tmtff have been assigned to am'niy 
01St' hosl)ital do ty. 

---.' .. 

Mi's. C. J. ilaase, a 1936 gm'ad-
uate of Stout institute, Meno-
mommie, \\'is., is keeping records of 
ait ivit ii's of a II niemiui>ei's of her  
I ,  U 

CI 
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Prayer 

( Front Un i't'isiIy of Florida Alligator) 
I)eai' God : It is not that I am afraid to go to war. for if I were to 

be killed, there still is a better world that I may go to. It's just that 
I can't see the point in killing my lootheis for such catch phrases 
as ' ' Save the \VOIld for democracy" or " Let's civilize the barl)arians." 
After all, aren't we all brothel's, who were Inst Oil this earth to live 
haiinoniously and to do our mt to beautify this earthly garden? If 
we were giveim minds to think with, why can't we think of good in-
stead of bad? Why don't we use this mind to lessen the pains of our 
children, and theii' childi'en instead of inventing machines to be 
used for wholesale killing and lilass destruction? 

God, today on my twenty-first hii'thday, I have been given a voice 
in my government. I ti'easui'e this very dearly, for there are many 
('ounii'ies ill which the peoI)lt.' do not have this i'ight. So, won't you 
please help me to think sanely amidst this propaganda from our 
warring hi'othei's that is pouring into this country? And please God, 
help inc I to vote intelligently for those candidates who will deter-

nillie oil i' COilhit l'y's fti I toe politics, 
—Joe Feri'andes, 

CAMPUS VIEWS 

By Lawrence Rabb 

The Siiigt'rs and 'I't,t'lve ('ilts 
Comes now the tt-'st of our new 

class-attendan('e system at 1',1iIl-
saps. UI) until this year we have 
muddled through haphazard sys-
tents which set one hundi'ed de-
merits--with five demerits per 
unexcused abseitce—as the limit 
befoi'e cutting out of school. Thu 
that Ioophole-excused absences 
- numerous advantages were 
takeli of the weaknesses of the old 
system to slow UI) and disorgan-
Ize the academic activities of the 
seli ool, 

As a result of this foi'mei' dis-
organization Deaui Riecken adopt-
ed a new systeln this year with 
teeth in it. All students are al-
lowed twelve cuts in each class-
the e(ltli\'utlellt  of one month's 
work--but one cut over in any 
coul.sC' and credit is lost in that 
coul'se. 

No 1't't'1ttioiis 
Deaii itieCkeli has stuck to his 

guns, and dulling the first sc'lnes-
ter Millsaps had the most effi-
dent discipline in (lass attend-
alice it has ever had. We thought 
we had solved the ('utting piol>-
lent and could count this improve-
ment one of the steps of time 
"Greater l'ilillsaps" pi'ogl'aln. Now 
we liav€' a ('Oliflict. 

Iii Mai't'h the Singers leave on 
a fifteen day trip which will net 
each singer six ctits in some 
classes and seven in others. Some 
of the singels--ili fact, several of 
I li(' soloists—have been sick this 
seinestei', so that the added seven 
ctits will lost' thelll ('l'tSiit in all 
their courses. The question and 
pl'obIeIil laid before Dean Riecken 
and the faculty, then, is: 

Shall we continue to make no 
exCeptioiis to our system and 
force these singers to remain on 
the campus? 

As we have seen, the very lion-
cladmiess of time attendance rule 
has been the basis of its success. 
The very fact that no exceptions 
have l)eelm made has caused it to 
be respected by all. Shall we, 
then, now make an exception with 
the Singers? 

Any student in or out of the 
glee club will agree that, except-
ing editorial and managerial jobs 
on our I)Ublications, week in and 
week out the Singers take more 
work and time OIl the part of the 
student than any otiiei' extl'a-cul'-
iit'ular activity. I)ui'ing the first 
seiiiestei' time glee club has de-
nianded two hours of its macrn-
hers every week and at numei'ous 
intervals all added two hours on 
singing engagements and recital 
preparations. 

Since the second semester be-
gan the members of the Singei's 
have sacrificed two Sundays to 
singing toUm•s in the southei'mm 1)al't 
of the state, (Sacrificed may not 
be exactly the right word—they 
tell Inc they enjoy these trips. 
Nevertheless they have had to 
keep these Sundays open from 
whatever i)ei'Soilai plans they 
might have had.) 

The Singei's have becomne a 
lnal'k of distinction to Milisaps. 
They have done a great deal to-
ward spi'eading oui' mialne with a 
good connotation over the state 
alid—since the beginning of tlieim' 
alum ual toni's - over the imation, 
Dr. Smith received IIUIIICI'oug let-
teis and tek'graiiis of praise last 
year fi'oni Cinciimnati, I)ayton , and 
iliddletoii, Ohio, Newcastle, lad,, 
and Memul)his. 

If an exception to a rule was 
evem deserved the Singels, it can 
(Continued on page 6, column 5) 
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We extend condolences to Walter Ridgway schools throughout time state by giving their 
on the recent death of his father. 	 llt'\vsoaliers ii 11011k to shoot at. 'l'hlt' liioii s('lmool 

Editorial Comment 

 
mi I)ressive, th (Jugli lLTiderst an(labIt. is I lie 

sen.e of lOi ltv sliovu l)V t lie ca leteria force. 

To ii 11U111. they StillI(l l)eli!Ii(l \1I'S. Siiiith--as 

your e(litor t011ild Nviien, t Ii rough if 11iiI11(ler-

stan(liIIg of Ii is facet bus a rt ide oil ellocolate 

iiiilk, he aI)liSc(l their auger li.St \V((k. It 

should niake it tlirilliiig talc Nvilell he tells it 

to his gII11(l(Iiil(lP(11 : iiitiiiliile. \ve I1OI)P  lio 

one '; tcel ings \\ere  l)eri1iIieIit ly Ii urt 

But soiiiet Ii jug real ly MIO)1tl(l be done about 

the (lO)CO1ilt( U ii k bot tics. 

And \VIi lie \ve 1( oil t lie sIII),jcet of the ('ate-

tei'ia, tIU)S(' of LIS wilo (1011 1 IiiV(' lust pt'i'ioi 

('ISS('S should 1'('Ill('llil)('I' Iluit Iliole thati ball 

of the eat'eteria \V()l'k('I'S (1(1 ; and tII(' Iatt'i• \vc 

go to l)l'eal(laSt, the later t lie \Vait 'Is get to 

class. 'l'lI(' least \ve cali (1(1, vIu'ii they gi\' us 

goo(1 food at a Iow J)li('(', is to 1)(' I lu'i'c vIieii 

Illey lia\c it t litre liii' us. 

 
Siiire 	)uul)li('ati()Ii of the last 	issuu&'. We ic- 

('(i\('(l 1)111' (X('liiuIg(' ('i)l),• of the New \lIuuui, 

high 5('liOOl Naroon and 1Thite, contaiiuiuig i 

I'cI)l'iIit, ill  l)uI'1,  of ()111 I'('('('lit ('(litOI'iill " Fill-

Iniflatioll " ; wilicli pI'ovt's that, tboll"ll iiiaylu' 

not a prophet. an ('(lit()t liath it little 111)1101' in 

Ii is own ('Oliuit I'. 

\\itliotit  )I'et('u(IiuIg to have sceui all the high 

S('IU)Ol Iul)('1S ill thit' 5tIt(', and at I lie risk of 
niaking a ulI11iIl)('t' of ent'iiii's, \( i1 I Ike to 

1)i('k as the two l)est oh' the Ili-Il sehiool uap&'i's 

\•it It NvIliell we ex'hi ulge, I lie rYlaroon and 

IA7Iiite and the 1'c lii Mirror ut ('OlIIlIIl)ils 

though the \1ci'iuhiaui 'Wildcat--a high school 

and ,jlIIuiur ('(ullege sheet--is alsiys excellent, 

uiui(I the Flashlight ipiiuitcd one of .J('auuti(' 

St evens ' l)('11I5 last \V('('I{ 

Yoll niav di 11cr Avitll out' estimate—no doul)t 

O1i (to, hiavitig if home towim of your own: 

anyway, all t lie pa pet's inent ioned above are (111 

file in t lie 1 ibra ry. and you uimay forum your 

()\Vli O1)iIliOli  of theni. 

'I'he Alississippi sellolastie )1'CSS  asso('ultioii 

has performed an iii al uahle sel'viee to ii igli 
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PiIl)(';•.asIliLlt'hl worry as itusuallv is to time 

l'ngl ishi tea I'll ('C a lm(l t lit' t\\'() 01' thi ree brightest 

si ul(telItS, is it Nvorth.y inst it Iltioll. since it does 

Otft'l' sOIli(' 'llcoIlrtig'liIcIlt to students with 

litl'l'ill'V 	tihtilit. 

III. 
I uist \\'('('lk \\(' I•et'ei \c I . e'i ticiit lv for piihi-

I ica t ion . a II a iioitvnious I cttt'r t Ii e contents of 

\Vhli('hl, it liiti(ic lilihilit'. 'VolIlti be hiarmnt'ul to 

a lai'ge group of st u(i('llts ott the caintlus.  \Ve 

liii 'e golle I hi i'o (Ighi t Ii is se'ei'al t ilnes before, 

hut it is a1)h)art'Iiti ll('t't'ssal'V that we repeat 

We are thit' official oI'giiil of the stu- 

(l('lit iiSS()('iill iOU. tiii'i as sumt'hi t\'e are only 

too glad to 1)I'int umn 	I'OIilIlilllli('ltti011 iiot 

I i bt'l ho us (I I• J)t'Ot'ti I i (' , signed by a miy st ii- 

lellt, ftu'ul 	lllt'liih)cl' ()I' B I thu lills. F'or our 

o\vI1 })l'01('('f loll and thitit of flit' stuitlemits 

we l'('hil'cst'llf , \V(' III list hth1tiiIi t'i'oiii pl'iiit- 

Big stiit('lli('llts vliit'hi 'amiuiot be 	t'rit'it'd or 

('olllIlltmlli('aI i011s 	hii'hi iil't' lint sigiied. 

I I' tilt' J1(l'5l)Ii \VhlO Vl'Ott' I hl(' lt'ttt'i' in (lilt'S-

I ii1ii will rt''uiI hiitimself' to its, iiil(h l'('(lul('Sts thiit 

hi is litlIllt be vithiiu'lit fm'onm 11l'illt , Ave will be 

glad to oblige hiini ; butt Nve Inuist, for the i'a-

Stills we hiiiVt givt'Il. l(llO'iV Vt'hlO lit' is l)t'fl(I't' 

we I nih ishi Ii is eli urge. 

Iv. 
'''1'\\0 	('lU)(''l'A\V 	'l'l'\('1IER- 	l'l"."

, 
 

Ii 'uuil iflt'(l t ii t' Clarion-Ledger 	\l oli(lay. 	We  

('all t help 	tninh'i'iig it' ;til,\(>llt' IBIS Ina(l(' all 

t'st 111111 t I' (I I .  t hI I' Collegian st a It'. 

IlI('i(it'Iiftill\. 	we tiitiii t 	.St'C 	in 	last 	'e'k 's 

Collegian a ret l'aet ioll of t heir ent irely In Ise 

t'hilirges against the 'ilillsiil)s SI ui(lt'lit lnni'. 

V. 
At last tin' \VoflI('li S Imall-hiel lt'iiic assures its 

I litif we ,il'e to liavi' a ( 'neil Avvek ('11(1. 	'I'iit' 

OliI 	tli ilig w'l'ollg iiO\V is that, at tin' suinu' tiiiit' 

as ('oed \eekelol, collies tiii' tit'liuift'ps ' trip to 

l.ouisiana, thl(' \ ('OIIV('Ilt ion at 	llisoim 's \\'cihs, 

tin' NOV (h('l('guit('s 	trilu  to Stuit', and the 

01)I' 	('OIiV('liti011 at latoi, louige. 	('otildu 't 

\V(' liti'' all i'Xfl'a ( 'tit'ti uvt'('k('ll(l for t hitise 	ti'° 

P 1 k' 	'ho 'I I be off' tiit' ralliplis,  

vi. 
( )ll jmagt' .) \\ . t.' l(' 	rllllnillg 	it 	)ro)agaI1(la 

St(tI'V. 	It lums b('('ll Out' l)Oli('\' to keep 1)I'opa- 

(raimda omit of tilt' l)ll('C, hut 	ve ' Vt' l)('ell get- 

ting stt'alli('(i ul) alnolt nut to Furop', and Ave 

hlul(l to (it) Soll1t't ii ing tilottit it. 

iit to Ul'ilaill. if \Vt'I't' going to forget the 

Itt'Ol)lt' 	i ii 	thit' 	NaZi-coloJult'I'('(l 	('(tllllti'it's 	'iVhi() 

are sta i'\'i 11g. S('t'IIlS to its to be un-( 'Ii rist ian. 

If uve 're goi hg I o high t t'or (l('nmoera('y—as Go(i 

gl'almt \\.(' thou t---u'&' ollglit at least to rt'Iiieiii- 

h)('I' 	fhitit 	(t('IIlOcl'aev, 	NvIien 	a 	I)('(tl)l(' 	(h()('SIl t 

lot vt' food, is a I )i't't tv ('iii Itt V sorti. 

.;(t this \Vt't'k, uvithi a)ologiI's to fin' 	1issis- 

.Sippi Collegian and the AISCW Spectator, 

\\t' l't' l'illlIiilig 	B 	pt'opagaiida 	st(ll'y. 	It cx- 

J)l't'MSes, as well as we t'ouiltl Nvant. otir starld on 

aid to Europe. 

Indiana university has a speical series of lectures 
10 acquaint unorganized students with extracur -
ricular activities. 

Ohio State university fraternity pledges have an 
annual ' ' 1)itcIi Night" on which they defy the rul-
ings of the actives. 

The first All-Aiii&'rjca football teaiim was an-
iIOu nctd I ii Harper's %'eek1y. 

1'Iayiiglmt Maxvell Anderson edited the liniver-
sity of North i)akota yearbook in 1912. 

A University of Vii'ginia scientist has developed 
a Celitrifuge maclime which exerts a force a mu-
lion times greater than gravity. 

Senator itobert A. Taft has been acclajnied as 
Yale university's man-of-I he-yeam' by an alumni 
organization. 

A special course for the college's maids and 
porters has been announced by Byi'n Mawr college. 

Williams college has established a new course on 
basic Latin-Amem'i('ait problems. 

There are 37.000 electrical outlets on the Uni-
.(, l'sit y 0 f I o Wa (a iii l)US. 

Freshniali women at Madison college get more 
mail than t lie members of the other three classes. 



STARK RATIONS—A Day's Food in Belgium 

The plate contains a piece of potato, a scrap of meat, and a dab of fat. 
On the table we see a hunk of bread and some tiny lumps of sugar. 

New York (Special)—What you 
see above does not depict a meal. 
It shows what a Belgian gets to eat 
during an entire day. 

He gets:—eight ounces of bread 
and one.third of one ounce of fat. 
He gets an ounce and one-half of 
meat, no bigger than a third of a 
package of cigarettes and not even 
one whole potato. Then he has an 
ounce and three.quarters of sugar. 

This photograph was taken in 
New York City, but is based upon 
authentic Information from over-
seas, sent to the National Comnmit-
tee on Food for the Small Demnocra-
des, of which Mr. Herbert Hoover 
is honorary chairman. Three famine 
experts whom he ordered into Bel-
gium reported on the true situation. 

Theoretically, rations are larger. 
For instance, there should be five 
potatoes in the above picture, also 
a tiny heap of beans, a bit of oat-
meal and some "ersatz" coffee. But 

food to supply even these terribly 
restricted rations simply does not 
exist. What you see in the picture 
is what a Belgian actually gets and 
must live upon—today. 

What does this mean? 
A human needs 2400 calories daily 

to exist-3600 if be works. 
The food values on the plate rep-

resent only 1038 calories. 
Slow starvation, this. Literally! 

But worse Is to come! 
By February's end the bread ra-

(ion will disappear from the picture 
—because bread grain stocks will be 
exhausted and can be replaced only 
from overseas. 

By early March, slow starvation 
in Belgium Is certain to become out. 
right famine. 

In the Fast war, America sent a 
billion dollars worth of food into 
stricken Europe. Not a single pound 
was lost, or diverted into any hands 
other than those of the people for 
whom it was intended. 

Victory Over Spring Hill Leaves 
Majors Edge on Mediocre Chocs 

The 	Milisaps 	Majors snatched no 	trouble 	in 	winning. 	Pepick 
second pla(e in the Dixie confer- swished the net for ten points tc 
ence last week-end when they de- pace the Hill aggregation. 
feated the Spring Hill Badgers in By 	virtue 	of 	their 	previou 
two games. showings Millsaps and Mississippi 

Paced by Cliff Jones, who hit college are now favored to emitem 

the hoop for mime field goals and the finals of the Dixie conferenc€ 

three 	free 	l)itcheS, 	the 	Majors tournament, which will be held in 

took the first game Friday night Jackson Maceli 5, 6, 7, and 8. 

44-32. 	The losems took an early The conference standings: 
lead and held it for almost a half, Teamii 	 W 	I 
but 	the 	visitors 	found 	their 	eye Loyola 	................................4 	0 
and oveicaume Ihein to win. Millsaps 	..............................9 	2 

Carter 	and 	Tynes 	with 	six 1\lississippi 	college 	..............8 	2 
points each were also outstanding 1lercer 	................................4 	1 
for the Majors. while Pond with Howard 	..............................3 	2 
six 	and 	Walsh 	with 	five 	points Spring 	Hill 	..........................2 
led 	the 	Badgers. 	This 	victory Chattanooga 	......................2 
I)laCed the Militants in a tie with Southwestern 	....................1 	C 
the Choctaws for secomid Plaee in  * 
the conference standing. 

Saturday night the Purple and Alma Gluck Aimbalist, formem 

White 	cagers 	forged 	ahead 	of oieia 	stat, 	recently 	bequeathed 

their arch rivals by again taking $10,000 	to 	Barnard 	college, 	fom 

the Sprimmg Hill five into camp 58- establishment 	of 	a 	political 	eco 

31. The contest was fairly rough lionlies 	s(lio I a msh II). 

and 	furnished 	plenty 	of 	excite-  
mnent, 	although 	the 	Majois 	had 
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The \lillsaps l)asketl)all teaiii 
wound up its four-game series 
with Mississippi college by trounc-
ing the Choctaws In the finale 
48-36 Monday night. A sell-out 
crowd packed Buie gym to watch 
the Majors take an early lead that 
they never once lost in the deci-
sive victory. 

Hero for the Purple and White 
quintet w a s Oscar "Googie" 
Tynes, who found the weak spots 
in the Redskin zone defense to 
pile up twenty points. Cliff 
Jones, Buddy Carr, and Charley 
Ward, the Major scoring leaders, 
were all either off form or cov-
ered closely, and it was up to 
Googie to do the point-making. 

Millsaps kept the Mississippi 
attack well stalled and off form 
until late in the tussle when the 

defensive play eased up. Carter 

Blake, one of the classiest pivot 

men in the South, was held to 

Spring football practice con-
tinues in full swing this week 
with thirty-one players reporting 
each day. 

Among the newcomers to the 
squad are Jones and Catledge, 
backs from Goodman; Vaught, a 
tackle from Wesson; and McLaur-
in and Hogan, who will probably 
enroll in summer school and be 
eligible for the varsity next fall. 
About fifteen members of last 
year's squad have played their 
last game. 

According to Coach Stone the 
team has already started its heavy 
work and has held scrimmages 
with stress on fundamentals - 
blocking and tackling. The play-
ers were given a full set of signals 
Monday for the first time. With 

plenty of polish on tackling and 

blocking behind them, the boys 

will begin team work in earnest. 

Dial 2-0707 

nine points and missed five free 
pitches besides. 

Cliff Jones sent the Majors 
ahead at the outset with a crip 
shot, and Googie Tynes increased 
the lead to 16-6 midway In the 
first period. The Chocs closed the 
gap somewhat, and at the Inter-
mission Millsaps led by a 26-19 
score. 

After the rest period Mississip-
pi rallied to within two points of 
the Purple and White, but Googie 
found the range again and sent 
the Methodists ahead by a corn-
fortable margin. 

The box score: 
Millsaps 	 Mississippi 
Jones, f 	7 Fulton, f 	8 
Tynes, f 	20 Berry, f 	4 
Carr, f 	10 Jones, f 	6 
Carter, C 	5 Watts, c 	5 
Smith, c-g 	2 Blake, g 	9 
Ward, g 	2 Jordan, g 	1 
Miles, g 	2 Capehart, g 2 
Richardson, g 

The backs have been brushing 
up on their passing and kicking 
with an eye toward an improved 
offense. In Jones the group has 
an excellent new passer, while 
Matulich and Gillum continue to 

: improve with their tossing. 
Coach Stone believes that this 

year's team is faster than ever 
and consequently promises a more 
open style of football than that of 
former years. Special emphasis is 
being l)laced on offensive work, 
and the team hopes to be ready to 
pick UI) in the fall where it stops 
this spring. Thus the player will 
be ready to go next season with-
out any waste of time. 

At present the coaches plan to 
conclude the practice about March 
22, if they are satisfied with the 
squad's showing. They are at-
teniptilig to clear the way for 
baseball games scheduled with 
Ole Miss on March 31 and April 1. 

Intramural table tennis begin 
this afternoon when the Lambd 
Chis meet the Sigs at 4 : 00 and 
the KA's and Preachers OPpOH 

each other at 3:00. The game 
will be played in the gym. 

The Lambda Chis have coppi 
the table tennis cup for the last 
three years but are expected t 
wage a three-way fight with the  
Pikes and KA's in the current Sc-

ries. The champions have lost 
several of last year's stalwarts. 
while the KA's and Pikes have 
some highly regarded newcomers 
to carry their colors. 

This week's schedule: 
Today 

Lambda Chis vs. Sigs 	4 : 0 0 
KA's vs. Preachers 	 5:00 

Tomorrow 
Pikes vs. Sigs 	 4:00 
Lambda Chis vs. Preachers 5:00 

Monday 
KA's vs. Pikes 	 4:00 
Sigs vs. Preachers 	 5:00 

Tuesday 
Lambda Chis vs. KA's 	4:00 
Preachers vs. Pikes 	5:00 

'edmmesday 
Lambda Chis vs. Pikes 	4:00 
KA's vs. Sigs 	 5:00 

. . 

Seniors - - 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 

Added entertainment will be 
furnished by a grudge game be-
tween the Millsaps and !lississip-
I)i college ministerial leagues. 

The main game will e between 
the Majors and the Brockhaven 
laundry Suds. Plans for enter-
talminient during the half had not 
been worked out Monday, but Mc-
David assured the P&%' that sen-
ior class talent would be fully 
utilized. 

Tickets for the game are: 
Students, fifteen cents, two for 

twenty-five cents. Adult tickets 
are thirty-five cents. 

S * - 

Outler - - 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 
was a trip by bus to Percy Quinn 
state park, at McComb, on Satur-
day afternoon. This was followed 
by a fornial banquet Saturday 
ml i gh t. 

New officers of the state stu-
dent movement are Lyman Coker, 
Ole Miss, president; John Camner-
on, Mississippi State, vicé-presi-
dent ; Mary Simpson, M.S.C.W., 
secretary; Catherine Cobb, Wood 
junior college, publicity chair-
'miami; and Ellenita Sells, Millsaps, 
chairman of deputations. Coker 
succeeds Jimnmny Cavett, and Ellen-
ita succeeds Joel McDavid, also of 
MIllsaps. 

Delegates from Millsaps attend-
ing the conference were: 

Jimnniy Cavett, Joel McDavid, 
Miss Virginia Thomas, Phillip 
Royal, Ellenita Sells, Marie 
Gruhbs, Sue McCormick, Sara 
\Veissinger, Polly Stroud, Ruth 
Godbold, Clem Crook, Buddy \'of-
ford, and harold Rankin. 

Majors in 4836 Victory 
It Over MediocreChocs 

Table Tennis 
Comes Up 

Spring Practice Continues; String 
Of 31 Men Gets Signals 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS 

DISTRIBUTED BY 

S 

JACKSON 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol DIal 4-8574 

INK 
c&. 

Where is Jocksons most 
up-to-dote spot to dine? 
Answer on page six. 

FOLN'I'.lN PENS 
ST.%'l'U)Nl'ItY 

I)it\'iNG M.'l'EHl.IS 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

College students today do not in-
tend to be carried off their feet 
by emnotional appeals, as they say 
thelast generation was. 

That is the conclusion of the 
Rev. Dr. Remsen B. Ogilby, presi-
dent of Trinity college. 

Dr. Ogilhy observes that "mass 
thinking, fortunately, Is not char-
acteristic of collegiate groups. 
Generally, undergraduates of to-
day a r e seemningly somewhat 
tougher in their thinking and cer-
taimmly less sentimental than their 
older brothers, uncles and fathers 
a quarter century ago." 

Dr. Ogilby believes today's col-
lege students are "loyal and pa-
ti-iotic, but in a quiet restrained 
manner which would seem to in-
dicate they are trying to base 

their decisions upon reason rathem- 

thamm enmotiomi. I find our young 

men definitely suspicious of pro-

paganda," lie said. 

Sixty-seven per cent of Univer-
sity of Cincimmnati students come 
from Cimmcinnati homes. 

, C 
THURSDAY 

of Mice and Men 

FRIDAY 

Tom Brown's School Days 

SATURDAY 

Gangs of Chicago and 
Prairie Law 	11 

MONDAY 

Saps At Sea and 
Thou Shalt Not Kill 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

House Across The Bay 

I BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 II 

— 1'AUAMOIJNT — 
PHONE 3-1531 

'l'lmmIrs(lay, F'ti(lmI%—IIJl)SON'S HAY. 
Sat itrdmiy—IH)NEY)IOON FOR 'I'll II 11'. 
'l OII(I8, 'I'II('S(lay, 	((iIieS(Ia—% I lt( I N l.'t 

— MAJESTIC — 
PHONE 3-1971 

'l'lItIrS(Ia%—X() NO N'. NN E'I"l'E. 
Friday, Sal iirdmty—l'lt I I )E Ji( )EltY. 
%k)I1(l83, I'IIesdmI3—'l'IN l'AN ALLEI. 

e(Ines(iay—('H.%l) IJ.INN.1. 

— CF1'TIJUY — 
PHONE 3-1711 

Tbursday—C.%SE OF THE BL.I.('it l'.Ill{Ol'. 
Fri(lay, Sa(iirday—IIIA)N DIE l'IYS ( 'tl'l1). 
MOII(liI, 1'tIes(iay—ES('. l'E. 

C(lfles(lay—THE LETTEEt. 



SALLY YOUNG 

Top-ronking bridge 

player in National 

Contract Tournaments 

op 

S 

Copyright 1941. LICCETT & Myro, Toocco Co. 
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GAVEL REPORTS 
Hettye Nail 

It seems that clubs aren't meet-
ing as often as they did the first 
semester, and if they do meet the 
programs are much shorter, and 
usually pertain to business. How-
ever, here are a few faithful ones 
that did manage to meet. 

Y's 1101(1 MCe( IlIgs 

The YWCA met at its regular 
time Monday In the Christian cen-
ter. Marie Gruhhs had charge 
the program, which consisted 
mainly of an address by Joel Mc-
David on 'What I can do for the 
church, and what the church can 
do for me." 

The YMCA also held a worship 
service, led by Dr. Bullock. 

l're-nieds (o to Sanatorium 
The pro-med club did not have 

a meeting Monday night, but in-
stead went to Sanatorium last 
Wednesday. They made a coin-
plete tour of the grounds and 
buildings, and according to Jimmy 
Cavett, enjoyed the trip very 
much. 

Economics ('lilt) Begins Series 
Tomorrow ijight Lewis Wilson 

will begin a new series of pro-
grams at economics club with a 
talk, followed by a group discus-
sion, on labor. The senior mem-
bers of the club have been as-
signed topics which are to be dis-
cussed in the oral comprehensive. 

Each one is to prepare a short 
talk on his su bject, and be pre-
pared to lead a discussion of this 
topic aftem'wam'd. These programs 
will continue until the compre-
hensive is taken. 

lilt' Elects Barnes 
IRC met Monday night at the 

Chi Omega house to discuss the 
topic "Can the War be Won?" 
The original program—two 1)00k 
reviews to be presented by Shir-
ley Chichester and Nat Rogers-
was postponed until March 10 at 
the home of Shirley Chichester. 

Aftem' the program a business 
session was held in which Ed 
Barnes was elected to member-
ship. 

Finger - - 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 4) 

A glad hand to Wayne 
Baker for finally "cuttin' loose," 
and a scornful one to some other 
very desirable gridsters for not 
giving the gals a break. Heaven 
knows, they need one—and don't 
forget, boys, Leap Week is com-
ing up, maybe. 

A helping hand to Mac Mc-
Keown because she sprained her 
ankle so nobly in defending her 
sorority's athletic standing. 

Congrats to the KD's for In-
itiating all their pledges. 

Well, well, so Olga is a Mrs. 
now. Congrats to the happy pair. 
Hear tell the affair was a lovely 
one. 

\Vhy is Body Hansell 
called the "minute" girl? 

Improvements 
For Campus 
Slated 

FOUNDERS TO BE 
RENOVATED SOON 

The widening of the North State 
entrance driveway and construc-
tion of two new posts to m'eplace 
those damaged by the recent storm 
are two of the outstandiiig im-
provements now taking place on 
Millsaps campus. The driveway 
will be straightened and widened 
ten feet. The senior class and 
SEB have volunteered to place 
two brick pillars at the entrance. 
These will be med brick with white 
stone covers and will have electric 
lights on them. 

Although plans for improve-
ments on the campus this summer 
will not be definite until passed 
on by the board, already possible 
ones have been suggested by Bur-
sar Hathoi'n. 

Accom'dlng to the bum'sam', it is 
Founders' time to be renovated as 
Burton and Galloway halls re-
ceived iflipl'ovements last year. 
Possible inci'ease of doi'mitory 
space on the first floom' of the 
1)uilding for the boys is antici-
pated if the removal of the music 
department to another building 
can be ai'raiiged. Hathom'mi also 
stated that girls' dormitory spa('(' 
would be increased for next year. 

Paving of the driveway behind 
Founders' and Whitwoi'th hall is 
another probal)le imn provemnen 
which will be made if funds hold 
out. 

Last year $38,000 was spent on 
Improvements and already $1,000 
of machinery has been purchased 
this year for beautifying the cam-
pus. Included in this equipment 
are a new tractor and rubber tired 
lawn mowers. 

With the KA conclave coining 
UI) and the epideniic of pinnimigs 
ye olde digit is looking forward 
to a fistful of grime in the future. 
It' 1mm tin' at ya. s'long. 

- Flash: The Finger of 
S('olll points in six ways at this 
Ii('k. There's a P1 KA on every 
l)Oiflt, too. 

It seems that a certain Betty 
Jo Brown has certainly raised the 
blood pm'essum'e of six Pike frosh, 
mmamely: 

Bobby Holyfield, D u n c a n 
Brackin, Carroll Mitchell, Johnny 
Mori'ow, James Webb, and Jim 
Holdei'. Poor saps, with all these 
beautiful Millsaps coeds, they 
have to go pick a high school 
sophomore. These cm'adle-robbing 
"Pikes." 

Hm-m-m, she Is pretty though. 

ANSWER: 

PRIMOS 

Coeds - - 
(Continued fm'omn Page 3, Col. 3) 
will no doubt consider me a trai-
tom' to my sex, but I can't resist 
quoting this statement as a final 
\vam'ning: 

"Theme is not one coed in ten 
who has not designs to lead you 
to the altar. College is the gm'eat-
est mnati'imnonial bum'eau on earth. 
Young men, 1)eWame ! 

BOSTON, Mass.— (ACP) - II-
literates outnumber college grad-
uates in the United States, accoi'd-
ing to the Modern Language asso-
ciation of Ameri('a. 

The association's recent meet-
ing here brought out the follow-
lug facts: 

Among 75,000,000 adults in the 
United States there are one and 
two-thirds timues as many Cot))-

plete illiterates as College grad-
uates; 

One in every seven persons, or 
foum'teen per cent, has a high 
school education; 

Approximately half have not 
m'eacl1ed the eighth gm'ade in 
school and a mnajom'ity have such 
a low general m'eading ability that 
it "is not sufficient to provide 
them with a basis for thinking iii-
depemidemitly on many matters of 
I tim 1)0 it a. nce ." 

Debaters - - 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 
mornimig, with the elimination 
rounds following Saturday after-
noon. The oratorical contest is 
scheduled for Friday morning. 

The debaters will make the trip 
by Cam', and will be accompanied 
by debate coaches Drs. Wallace 
and Wham'ton. Dr. Wallace and 
Di'. Wharton will both sei've as 
judges for the tournament. 

I.R.C. 
( Continued from Page 1, Col ,', 
a dance to which IRC visitors 
were special guests, and a banquet 
at which Mi'. J. Kelley Unger, 
Japanese missionary, discussed 
the Fam East. 

New president of the conference 

for 1942 is P. W. Schneidei', of 

Jones junior college. He will en-

loll at Ole Miss this fall. Warner 

(Jill of Mississippi Southern is re-

tiring president. 

Campus - - 
(Continued from Page 4, Col, 5) 
be said fairly, deserve one. As a 
suggestion for a compl'omise, let 
the cuts taken on this spm'immg tour, 
which is as much a business tm'ip 
for the college as a pleasum'e trip 
for the Singem's, be considered 
half-cuts. The Singers who would 
be fom'ced to remain at home Un-
dem' the necessity of not cutting 
out will be able to go, and again 
we shall heai' pi'aises of Millsaps' 
glee club. 

This, it seems m'easonable, is not 
establishing a dangerous piece-
dent. We are still giving cuts and 
any one citing the Singers as an 
incident whie cuts were not 
given can be readily answered. 

S • 
The chances of a boy or girl 

going to high school are one in 
two now, compared with one in 
twemty-five in 1890. 

* 
Ten thousand day and evening 

studemits attend classes in Hun-
tem' college's new skyscm'aper in 
New Yom'k. 

S 

BURTON'S 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

YELLOW CABS 

	

DAYAND 	I 	 I 	Ior4 
NIGHT 	I DIAL 4-6611 	PASSENGERS 

	

SERVICE 	 25c 

i-M-0. 	 U 

	

Phi - 	nn  I - 
'a 	 s.i.crt 	fUl.. 777LIZ- '? 

108 WEST CAPITOL STREET 

"MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT CAIN'S" 
PRESCRIPTIONS • MAGAZINES • CANDY 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

CAIN'S DRUG STORE 
DIAL 2-0721 	NORTH JEFFERSON AT FORTIFICATION 

S 
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Jr Chesterfiield 

it's the smoker's cigarette 

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTING 

I t's called the SMOKER'S cigarette because 
Chesterfield is the one cigarette that gives you a 
COMPLETELY SATISFYING smoke. 

You try a Chesterfield and find them COOL 
and PLEASANT. You light one after another and 
find they really TASTE BETTER. You buy pack after 
pack and find that Chesterfields are MILDER. 

You can't buy a better cigarette 

& 



Speaker at YM-YWCA 
Conference 
STATE PARLEY AT 

ALLISON'S WELLS 
NEXT WEEK 

The state YM-YWCA confer-
ence held at Allison's Wells, 
from March 14 to 16, will be at-
tended by a large delegation from 
Mlllsaps, according to Jim Wro-
ten. 

Mlllsaps students will be inter-
ested to hear that the platform 
speaker will he Dr. W. A. Smart 
of Emoiy university, who visited 
Millsaps during Religious Enipha-
Sb; week. I)r. Smart will speak 
twice Saturday, and also deliver 

addresses Friday night and Sun-
day morning. 

The discussion group leaders 
are: 

Rev. Jeff Cunningham of Sar-
dis, Rev. J. A. Stewart of West 
Point, Rev. W. C. Newman of In-
dianola, and Dr. Hahlie Fanner 
of Alabama college. 

Topics for discussion will be: 
"Religion and College Life." 

"Christianity In Our Own Social 
Order," "Toward a \\'orld Chris-
tian Fellowship," and "Students 
in the Christian Faith." 

Dr. Smart's addresses will be 
followed by a forum conducted as 
( Continued on page 6. (OlUiflil 2 

"England is Lost" Opines Red 
"Capers" Mayfield, RAE Veteran 

CONGRATS 

DEBATERS 

41,  Z, 	 Itr 
CC 1, 1uh 

WELCOME 

KA's 
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atl 'Jo 	'I'iIoIIH'ilalO. 	 1)sil 	New 	l'hsts by J.rsssw Wssrsl. 

Begin Tour  

. 

March 20 
Director A. J. King will mar-

shal the MilIsaps Singers March 
20 for the choir's annual tour, he 
said recently. President Smith 
will accompany the group "until 
the gasoline Is gone," he stated 
In chapel last Wednesday. 

The tour will last ten days. The 
tentative schedule is as follows: 

Meridian, Mississippi: 	Mont- 
gomery, Gadsden, Birmingham, 
and Dothan, Alabama; Chatta-
nooga and Knoxville, Tennessee; 
London and Lexington, Kentucky; 
Dayton, Akron, Cleveland, Woos-
ter, Middleton, Cincinnati, and 
Athens, Ohio; Louisville, Ken-
tucky; Nashville and Memphis, 
Tennessee; and Clarksdale, Mis-
sissippi. 

The singers will return April 4. 

Such familiar titles as the fol-
lowing will appear on the choir 
program: 

"Agnus Dei," "Cherubim Song, 
"Allelula, Christ Is RIsen" ; "Hal- 

leluia, Christ Is Risen" ; "Restora-

tion." "My God and I," "Awake, 

Awake." "Praise to the Lord,' 

"Send Out Thy Spirit," "When 

Curtained Darkness Falls," "Ado- 

ramus Te," and "0, Morn of 

Beauty." Each program will close 

HI 'lleiwdio'tioii 1011(1 Amen." 
* 

Dr. W. A. Smart Feature Debaters Take Four Out of Five Events 

\Vork on the Milisaps catalog, 	
tr;i 	lo'losoto'i'sz IOOiOI (orlololtSIH;l(IP 	1 ('I('II11 s\V('o'l) of tile 

being compiled by Drs. Moore, 
Wharton , Wallace, and \'hite, is 
progressing satisfactorily, accord-
ing to I)r. \Vliite, chairman of the 
comniittee. The bulletin, includ-
ing as usual the register of tile 
1940-41 session and announce-
ments for 1941-42, will he in the 
hands of the printer within a 
week, says Whuite. 

Fift1i Volunteer iiivit at iona I toiirnameuit lucid in Jackson, '['en- 

ilessee last \v('('Ic-elt(I. 

'I'',V() Chhl)S for Aviniiing the two nlaill di'isioiis of t he totirna- 

nlent , a first in oi'a t oi'y, a tid the regional ('II lu in iui0iis}i i ) in (ii-

I'e('t ('I lISlI (1el)atillg \V('I'C ('it 1)t lIi'e(I I)y t Ii ' loch I toreiisie 5(llIa(l. 

Jack Whitney and Billy ltoss 
provided the big surprise of the qualifying rounds and went into 
tournament when they ran off I the finals Saturday. Laura Gwin 
with the finals In the Pi Kappa and J0 Tiunberlake, the only worn- 

. 	 . T)elta question, by beating Mur- en conlpeting 011 this question, 
ray State Teachers college. Three weiut to the quarter finals before 

B . of the fouo Mihlsaps' teams won being eliminated. The other Mill-

ir sing a.n three out of lout debates in thut ('wit iiiued on page t, ('olumn 2) 

Khayat MadeHarris, Wells, Winner Appoint 

Y Presidents Staffs For Freshman Edition 

In Union Tournament 

New Catalogue 
	Bring Home Two Cups; Dabbs 

To Appear Soon 
	Wins Oratorical Medal 

Capers Proprietor, Born got there they named the town 

In England, Came totd1. me." 
Red's father was a minister 

	

America in 1905. 	i wilile in Mayfield. but after a few 
years ne gave mat up, necause 

	

By B<'Ilye Nail 
	

he couldn't make enough preach- 
"Gosh, it'd take a whole book I Ing to feed us lime children." 

to tell about Ille'" says Red "Ca-  They moved to Laurel when Red 
pers" Mayfield. Red is an Eng-  was eleven years old, and his 
hishman who still thinks his father still lives there, working 
coUiitIy is the best in the world. in the Masonite factory. 
"But it's gone 110W. Peol)le won't 

	
The University of Virginia Is 

adulit it to themselves, but Eng-  Red's alma mater ; he attended 

11111(1 IS lost." 
	 school there for two ycals, and 

Red was boi'ii in Worchester, then quit and went to England to 
England, in 1902, and his real fight in the \Vorid war. He went 
111111W IS J. C. Mayt'ield. His father over in 1918,  and was a lieuten-
worked in the uieel foundries at ant in the RAF, flying a pursuit 
Birmingham , but when Red was Fda iie. 
till cc, nuoved with his family to 

	His most thrilling experience 
Mayfield, Kentucky. "After we (Continued on page 6, column 3) 

Evahiiie Kilaylit and Sa in Bird-
song were elected presidents of 
the Y's for the coming year, Mon-
day. 

Evaline, a junior, has served on 

the YW cabinet for two years and 

succeeds Gayle 1)oggett as head 

of the organization. Birdsong, al-

so a cabinet member for two 

years, succeeds Jim Wroten, the 

t€'t icing president. 

Billy Ross and Lawrence \Var-

ing were elected to fill the posi-

tions of vice-president and secre-

tary of the YMCA. 

Marie Grubbs will serve as vice-

president of the YWCA and Helen 

Ricks as secretary.  

	

1(litOl'iill 1111(1 I)llS!1I('SS stalL liI('liIlH'IS 	for 	t }I(' 	IItIl)1(' 1111(1 

•\\'It ite t'i'esli iiiii ii edit jolt were an 11ou1tH'e(l t Ii is IiiOI'II ing by ( 'liar-

line I La ri'is, freshman ed itot'. and I )oiial d \V in nec and )oI it elicit 

V0('ilS, C(i-l)llSiIleSS nianagers. 

The editoiial staff is iuia(Ic up ot : Bett.ye Nail, nialiaging cdi-

t()I : .1 Iiiiit 'i' 'tok i's, iI('\VS ( I it 'ii' ; Siii' ol e( 'otlil ic k . assista ut 

1ie\VS e(litor : Betty II)l)O, ,Jean Iouri'is, ]),oil R(uI)ei't s, I' jiio'li 

Ii:XllflL I"raiik Manning. 1li( i(lV \VaIton I . ii ('\VS i'u'port ci's ; I )ot 

Haynliain, t('I t ii i'e editor 

I°'('iit iii'e rel)Oi'tel'S, I i'e\vst ('1' 1obiiisoio . .1 ('H ii ii I' St ('('11S. i:i Zlt-

tn't Ii 1i(l(lell ; society e(litUl'S, 1°'101'('li('(' II ais and l'lizila'tIi Iti-

('Ilaliltil ; society i'cl)Ortel'S : 0IliXili(' I I1rl)el', ('hiii l'o)l't('l. Sara 

.J('ilii _\ilievluite : sji'ts editni', l)uiucaii liliCi(iii : sjuuurts l'e-

100i't('l', 1il 1 }°'iitt iltiVi'. 
rIlit, liiiiiit's stalt is ('OiIil)OS('(l Of : iit liligtiliu11. (iI'('llliiti()ii 

Iuialiagel' : C'iiui'les t'ai'niicliael. adverfkimg uiuluiulig or:.\Iittic Ilix, 

advertising director. 

'I'lie i'resiuuiian cditioii will ('Hili( null March 13. 



SOCIETY 
Jo  Tim herlake - 

- Geraldine Sumrall 

SOCIETY REPORTERS 

Be- (;r,n. helen Ruoff, littie Faye Ileasley 

)I'e''iOUsiy. 

.Johiu A. Nietz, professom' of edu- I  
cation at the t'miivei'sity of Pitts-
ljii m'gli, has niom'e than 3,500 text-
hooks used in early American 
schools. 

U IJUTO1'CS 
'uL a 9DDL 1PIacQ jo EaL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 
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s • oh it i ii tid k, I )frk ie Lauderdale, Id I)alliells, and E I I a riles are show n Iii t lie hihtot o below, 
ti ppose( I ly 1111* hi iig datis 101 I lie It 	OtIVeliI lou I hi Is Weekeui(I. 	C ri, -1 ether Photo. 	 1 	S a p S 	S 	ay 	0 St 

L-MRSA ft 	
.... 	

I State Convention of Frat 
to 

Beta Sigs Honor Initiates at 
Dance Last Saturday_Night 

Majorettes 
To Camp on 
March 15 

The Majorette club will sponsor 
it ('amul)ing trip for the week-end 
of March 15. at Roosevelt state 
park, neal' Mom'ton, one of Mis-
SiSsippi's eleven beautiful state 
l)ltl'ks. whem'e I here will be unsur-
passed opportunities for ('lean, 
wholesonie fun . intriguing nature 
study, lest and u'eiaxat ion. 

All Miils&Ll)it giu'is are invited 
t (I ('thu I) with the l\Iajoi'ettes. 
'l'hose desiring to make the trip 
must register with Miss Deceil, 
liettie Faye Beasley, or Sara 
\\'eissinger not iatei' than Mai'cii 
I . A small fee will take care 
of transportation, food, and iodg-
ing. 

The canip will not begin until 
I : 30, Mai'cli 15, at which time the 
Ittis will leave the gymnasium. For 
hi rther in forniation see any mneun-
lii' of the 1\lajom'ette club. 

The canmp offers opportunities 
for t)oating, swinmnling, fishing, 
and hiking. Miss Decell hopes to 
give Instruction in the fundanien-
tals of camping, including cook-
big, bed-making, and other neces-
sal'y infoi'miiatiomi, 

1941-42 Officers 
Selected by KD 

.\ Ipha \I u ('hal)I ('I' of Rn l)l)it .\ I-
phil will he host to the state ('011-

' - omit ion this Fu'iday and Saturday, 
tlirrhi seventh and eighth. l)lckie 
luiderdale, pu'esident of the con-
vention. is general chairman. 
Serving as chaim'mnen for the Va-
rious ('onImnittees are '., Jim Live-
say, l)ullli('ity: Harwell Dabbs, 
I)ami(luet : Sidney (haves., m'egistm'a-
I ion of delegates ; Billy Ross, 
lousing of delegates; and Ed-

Hi ii mid Barnes, decom'ations. 
Th(- opening business session is 

i'iiday afternoon in the Millsaps 
it iiditoriumn. Short talks will be 
gi tell by I)r. Smith , Rabun Jones, 

. l)I()\'in('e a lumnn us, I) I' . Ross 
\luore, \V. M. Buie, President of 
I tie .Jackson alumni association, 
and John Lee Gainey, former 
lm'ovince cofllmnandel'. 

There will be I'epoi'ts from each 
l'Ll)pa Alpha chapter in Missis-
sipl)i: Beta Tau, State; Alpha Up-
silon, Ole Miss ; and Alpha Mu. 

1)elegates, guests, and hosts 
will assemble Fm'iday night oil the 
Robem't E. Lee roof for a banquet. 
The toastmaster will be Dudley 
('ai'i'. Pm'ofessor J. Reese Liii, 
loved mnenhl)em' Of time Millsaps fin'-

. Ii I t y.  vil I be guest of liomior. 

I'm'ofessor Liii is the deati of 
I Mississil)l)i KA's. He has been an 
ii('tiVe NA for over t'it'ty years. 
Boyd Canipheli of Jackson will 
deliver time keynote speech of the 
('Oimveiitiofl, 'Kappa Alphas as 
l)m'eseult l)ay Aumiericans. " Camp-
t)ell is ail alumnus of Alpha Mu, 
and one of Mississipl)i's leading 
litisiuiess uiien. lie is also oii Mill-
Sails' hoam'd of trustees. 

l"ollowing the l)anquet, Kappa 
Alphas with their dates will 
dance atop the Robert E. Lee. 
( ('ommt iuiued on l)age 6, columiimi 1) 

AED Holds Banquet 
At Heidelberg 

The Millsaps chaptem' of AEI), 
honoi'ary pre-mued fraternity, will 
Ibid its annual banquet on time 
Heidelberg roof, Monday iuight, 
Mam'ciu 10 at 7 p.m., President Bo 
Muri'y announced this week. 

A guest speaker will address 
the gathering, Murry disclosed, 
but as yet he has not been select-
ed. 

New nmemni)em's initiated Friday, 
Feb. 25, will be present. The new 
fllenll)els are Carol Herron, Boyd 
Kelluin, Guy Dean. 

Honorary nmenuhers present will 
be Drs. F. J. Underwood, H. C. 
Ricks, F . E. Rehfeldt, J. W. 
Bai'ksdale, Snuythe Howard, and 
ii. F. Magee. 

. * 
Texas College of Mines and 

Metallurgy i)aieontologlsts have 
remiioved dinosaur bones from the 
Texas Big Bend area. 

Lambda Chi's 
Initiate Thursday 
Thru Sunday 
SHANKS NAMED 

MODEL PLEDGE 
The l'ilillsa its (lii Ill ('I' of Lamnl)-

da Clii Alpha comni)lete(I the mi-
tiatiomi of six l)ledges Sunday 
night. 

The cerenlommies began Thurs-

day with a l)m'e-imlitiation cere-
unony, continued on Friday and 
Saturday muight, and eluded with a 
banquet iioum oring the new mi-
tiates at the Belmont Sunday 
mmight. Bill Sivanks, Jackson, was 
awarded a jewelled pin for being 
the model pledge. 

New initiates included: 
Leslie Matthews, Lelauid ; Huim-

teu' Stokes, Colummubus; Guy Hohhis-
tel', Billy Mimigee, Bill Shanks, and 
Oshoi'mie Trayluu'. Jk('kSOmm. 

. 	., 
P&w STAFFS 

CHOOSE HURWELL 
AND ROBERTSON 

Tomii 	itohei'tsoui and 	Joiuiumuy 
Burwell were elected to the Per-
pIe ituu(h White puhlicatiouis coin-
mail tee dimi'imig the past two voeks 
by t iue edi tonal and l)usiness 
staffs m'espectively. 

The Comnuittee, nlade up of five 
meml)ers, consists of two faculty 
Illenll)ers elected by time SEB and 
three students elected by the cdi-
tonal and busimiess staffs of the 
l'&'. Dr. W. K. Riecken and 
Pi'ofessom' Edmnumid Ricketts have 
been Sele('ted as the faculty m'ep-
reseimtatives by SEB. Time i'e-
mmuaimuing meuiul,ei' will be elected 
ill a joimut liueetimig of the two 
staffs, 

Christian Council 
Makes Spring Plans 

Chui'istiami Council met Mommday 
afterumoon and completed plans for 
the pre-Easter visitations coin-
mittees. 

A special coimmuiiuiuion service 
will l)e held in the Christian Cen-
ter l"m'iday, Api'ii 11. In charge 
of this sei'vice will be the follow-
imug conunmittee : Bill McLehiand, 
cilairumlamu ; Kathei'iiue G m' i in e s 
Clem Crook, President Joel Mc-
I)avid announced. Delegates for 

tue State Y conference, which 
will be ileld March 14, 15, 16 at 
Allison Wells will be chosen 
tiui'ough the Y's it was anmuoun('ed. 

The Christian Council retreat 
has been set for somnetimne after 
April 25. The retreat will be in 
(Continued omu page 6, column 2) 

. S 
F r e 5 h nu a it and sophmommuore 

classes are larger this year at 
Nortlu Dakota Agricultural col-
lege, but jumilom' and senior classes 
are slight ly snuallem'. 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing but the Rest." 

HIATT STUDIO 
423i East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

The new initiates of Alpha Zeta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Omicron 
sorority were honored Saturday 
night with a dinner-dance in the 
convention hail of the Edwards 
ho tel. 

The decorat ions c e a t e r e d 
around St. Patrick's day. The 
dance floor. out lined by tallies, 
formed it shami'ock. The flowers 
used were sweetpeas; members 
and guests were seated by green 
and WII iti s1i uiItO(k i)lace ('aids. 

Sai'a Jeaui API)leWhiite, t ID' mod-
si pledge, was i)I'esented with the 
traditional gift of a crested lock-
et. Julia Wasson and Ruth God-
bold both received ('l'ested brace-
lets for excellence in scholarship, 
nid Priscilla Morson was present-
i'd a crested bracelet as At reward 
for the best l)ledge uiOtei)ook of 
he year. 

Members and their dates were: 
Cou'de Jo Bierdeman, Walter 

Continued on page G. column 1 

Martha Mansfield of Jackson 

	

will ilead Mu chapter of Kappa 	 * 	* 

	

i)elta for next year, according to 	Time state institute of child wel- 
Lmiuiouncement made at the an- fai'e operates kindergarten and 

Ii 111(1 intiation i)anquet held ye- num'sery s('hools at the Uuuivem'sity 
'euitly by the sorority. Other ot'- of \l imimiisol 1. 

ti(ers to serve with Mam'tha will 
he: 

	

Katherine G u'imnes, Jackson, Vice- 	LOUISVILLE 

	

lwesidemmt ; Barbara Boswell, S:imi- 	GRAND 
itOm'iUfll, secretary; Ge r a I d i it e 

	

Sn muurall . Jackson, treasurer ; Vi r- 	 SLAM 

	

ginia Minyau'd, Jackson, assistant 	
GOLF CLUBS tm'easui'em'; Glenn Sweauuy, Mimutei' 

City, editor. 

	

Alnua Elizabeth Carl of Jack- 	Everett Hardware 

	

5011 i'e('ei'ed a fi'auiied crest fom' 	 Company liavimig the 	highest 	s('hOlam'Siui1) 
125-131 South State Street i'e('om'd (It the l)ledge gi'oup, 1111(1 

Dial 2-2628 Cllai'limi(' Ilaru'is m'eceived the umiotl- 
('I 	i)ledge 	i'tim'd. as iiiiIiOUli(('(l 

S 

C 
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?TheSingersare Grand..But theDj rect Clash Debating Stimulates Contest 
Songs  in the Grill?—WeIl Hardly! e. 

Kamp Will Gives More to-the-Point Parley, 

	

113 	I lie Fi ilgel of Neorii 

	

Cupid 	has 	let 	go 	his 	tightly 
are hit of t hem, too. 

Speak On Avoids Generalities, Bulling Betty 	Larsens case 	With 	tlw 
(liaWil 	1)0W-st ring 	which 	selit 	a 
mighty 	shaft 	into 	the 	hearts 	

oft 

pike chapter caii he summed up 
with: 	'ONE 	for all 	tiid 	ALL fii Liberal Arts Rosenvald 	MILLSAPS DEBATERS 

many. 	But 	of course 	I told 	0U oiie.''—Slie sure 	'aii take it. EXCELL4 I N DIRECT 
all about that last weekand you I asked 	Clara 	Portel' if Cavett 

,. 	 ,,,,., 	 i (jy, 	 C L A S H M E T H 0 D 
t)t'oI)at)Iy Knew 	It 	lietoie tflen. 	hUt 

ever told lie,' of his great 	lOVe fol'  '' .   "" 	 I 
501 	of 	laligoliges 	' It 	1-lendrix 	eol- 

k V 	 .FAA 

all 	that 	is 	just 	a starter—watch her. 	and 	she 	said. 	"No, 	he 	just i lege, 	will 	he 	on 	the 	calfll)U5 Iegro 	i.iestioii for the iiei r fu t ii cc. esI)ecially (al'- I ;)f's tough 	I he 	motions. ' 
ly 	sl)l'ing! .lai'c'li 	10, 	1 1 . 	and 	12, 	l)i'. 	A. 	I'. 

List.'ti, glee club, we know you j j13' 	Siiiith 	vent to see 	''Itotilel) 

ilhl(I 	JUliet" 	at 	a 	local 	theater 
lliiiiiltii 	stlit('d 	this 	i.londay. 	I Ic 

The 	FtOse1lVlI 1(1 	I"II lid 	has 	re- 
ale good and 	'e are P101id of yoU, is 	t'iiig 	selit 	out 	by 	tlii' 	arts 	pro-I 

()'tly 	giaiited 	the 	\lillsips-Cai'- 
hut, 	i)lease, 	i'enii'iiulier 	('iili('el't 	11111- 

110115)' and 	liked it so v,'cll that 	he 
' 	' 	 I gitin of the A55O('iatli)li Of Anieli- I 

l,(gi(' Ii l)rary a fund for purchase 
si(. 5UI1K ill 	t h 	G nI I Is degrading " yelled, 	Atit hoi'. 	Au t hoc, ill)) 	('olt(ges 	 t of 	hooks 	oii 	the 	Negl'() 	(Illesti011. 
- 	lii) 	lnattci• 	hov 	-P)0d 	it 	is. 	B&'- 'l'li(' 	5liOV'('l 	has 	t)('('ll 	(is- on 	\loiiday lie will siu'ak 	to 	the 

to 	1)1'. Vernon 	\\'hai'- ,\('('l'l 
si(lC5 	it's 	atlnoyittg 	witeti 	liii 	try- (01111e(te(l 	hot' 	a 	iiioiith, 	but 	liii studetits 	in 	(llal)el 	at 	I 0 : 20, 	on 

lug 	to 	listen 	to 	t Ia' 	''J 	 11(15 51.1 IC t hey will get it fixed so they ''The Attit ude Toward t he Arts- _ loll, 	lie 	Itoseii vald 	fund 	gi'anted 

Jive,'' ('jill 	srtice 	ut) 	lOi 	tlieii' (OIIV('IitiOlI Tliii 	and 	No'.' 	lIe 	will 	SI)t'ak 
$20t) 	to 	be 	sill)pi('llt&lit('d 	by 	$ I 00 

My, 	lily. 	did 	you 	see 	all 	the t his 	W(('k('l)d. lefoi'e 	V \'(A 	and 	'i' M('A 	on from 	tIle 	college. 	It 	ill 	he 	One 	i 

fine. 	itiiight 	(hi'istiati 	gentlenien (alvin 	tiihhlefool would inairy \'edinsday at 	I (I : 20. ul 	tIle 	lilost 	('011Ii)l('t(' 	libraries 	iii 

ill 	I he 	' ' 'i' '' 	 last 	I\loiiday ? Aim 	Slieiidai 	for 	her 	money 	- U 	I)' latci' 	hefoi'e 	various 
lie 	Sott t Ii 	(01 	1 his 	sulijeit. 	says 

'. I Iigh-jacker' 	lti(ks says shell I Uìats the kind of a guy lie is. groups, 	in('luding 	history, 	Latin 
 

stick 	UI) 	fol' 	"NOT" 	i'ogei's 	ill Srniie of you 	hard 	('l'itical 	peo- aiid 	physical 	educat ion 	i'lasses. A 	('ollll)Iete 	file 	of 	hoUnd 	vol- 	I 

spite of his political l)lulI(IVIs, and l)le 	may 	thitik 	''l\liish-inouth'' Eta 	Sigtiia 	Phi, 	the 	niituistei'ial Of the .JollVIuil of Negro Hi- 

''NOT'' 	says he'll always Sti('k 	UI) Gia'es 	acts 	like 	a 	fool, 	but 	not league. all ntusi' groups, and t he 1013 	15 1)1W of t lie 	LC('essiOils of the 

for 	liii', 	t on. tile. 	I 	(10lI't 	think he's acting. faculty. ((clii 	giant. 

A l)lagUe t 0 t he debate team for 
I 	have 	just 	taken 	a 	College - - - - 	--- 

Ut lU'r 	hooks 	i('('ClI t ly 	l('(Ci veil 

l'Uliliing 	off 	with 	ALL 	the 	lioii- 

015 at Union. 
Opinion Poll. 	I lere ate the result s 

for the boys: 

_____________________________________________ _____________________________________________________ 
 I 

for t his sectioii are : 

Negro 	QII<'SI ion 	iii 	I In' 	l'uiled 
"Drab" dahhs is a good boy but  TO THE COEDS i I Slali's 	liv 	S. 	\lIcii. 	\(gl(i Ittitlil. .1. 

11 I he WOOdS aI'e fu 	of theta 	-and st 	POPU lar—Nelsoii 	Nal I. 

o5t 	hat)dsot)ieTony Citonia- _________________________________________ i ('l's 1111(1 	lli'i'oi's, 	tiy 	B. 	S. 	flaw Icy, 
I lie i'('aie'a lot of P('Ol)l(' who don't I Itlzo' L 	(irk('rs 	a in I 	t I ie 
lOt iii Parke(l cars, but the woods vitch. By 	('arol 	I"o 

t 
tlliOli'., 	by 	('aytoii 	alid 	i'ditchell, 

V.,t ,,,.., ii 

I'd 	say 	\Voody 	ilem'mnati's 	last LOOKING 	FOR 	'i' ESTERI)A'l', 
° 	I)erlectioll t)y 

'I'Il('il' 	I'()(iii'. 	(-'(I. 	l)y 	it. 	T. 	Keilin 

Sitl((' 	''V00d('hOPPei'5 	Ball'' 	is Okey 	5747, 	and 	APUItKSOI)Y, the 	P001' 	this- 
.I III Il(li' 	(ii j 	Iii' 	SoiitIiei'n 	\hite 

BOOGIE BUG LI.: BOY ( of (0, B, ) . Ki'upa spelled 	backward and his 
nided 	Ill a I e 

'I'ui'd 	\egl'() Sut'fvage ed 

The way \Voody Flernian sings it theme song, J UNGLE MAI)NESS, 
€ II 	there's thy 	IL 	W. 	Logati, 	Roll, 	.Jol'(lali, 

way dowii 	low Okey 	5997. 	You 	get 	more 	for " 
I 	It t' 	c I i ngitig 

t Itoh 	by Julia 	l'eterkiti, 	I'l'etlu'e 10 

Ill a k e 5 	y o u you i' nloney On the last 	m'eroi'd, 
' 	tyl)e 	who Ii'lIshtlil 13. 	'l't'lig('(l3 	(ii 	L3l0liing 

(' Ii i I I y. 	T Ii e Everybody is talking about I)i- raises Ihis i)i'Ot ((1 i ye instinct, while by 	A. 	F. 	Rapet'. 'I'Iie 	IgiiI 	Stat us 

hole 	at't'ange- naIl 	Shore 	amid 	especially 	lieu U) u'ealit y she is the most indepeti- 
. 	lu 	\egruu 	Iuy 	Mamigu in , 	(tuIIiili 

iiieiit 	is 	t)oogie i\lI'\tPlIIS 	BLUES. 	The girl 	call dent of wottiemu and is quite ('apa- 
I 	liv 	M. 	(iiumui. 

woogie 	i 	I it  5 . really 	sing 	t)tlt 	she 	needs 	smile ble 	of 	holding 	hem 	ovii 	in 	any I 

BOUNCE 	M E acconipatlilIleIht. 	SOME\Vll ERE sitflatiOli.  I 

I 
B R 0 T H E R Oil 	the 	other side is 	pretty. '' 	gills, 	much 	are 	easily 	fool- Pikies Have 

\VITI 1 A SUIAI) FOUR is better harry 	lathes 	has a 	good new ed, 	but 	thei'e's 	one 	t3'l)e 	of 	i.iit 

than 	just 	tIle 	othet' 	side, 	too, t'e('Oi'd. 	MUSIC 	MAKERS 	with Wilt) 	S 	l)0i50t1 	to 	theni, 	and 	vlm Day 
l)ecca-3 61 T. Jailies' 	trUllll)et 	and 	\IONTE\'l- (alt 	t)e 	(iete('te(l, 	e'eli 	by 	those 

Lena 	I-loin 	does a 	hit 	of 	1)0W- i)EO wilicll 	S, as you in igh t guess, lhliZ('-('OVet'('d 	t'yes, 	at 	t he 	distamice 

ei'ful vocalizing 	'it II Charlie Bar- a 	i'htmuiha. 	Its 	Oil 	a 	(olu nuhia of sevetal 	iii i k's. 	That 	gi ii 	is 	the 
l'i 	I'II)I)iI 	.lphas 	OI)sIrv('(i 	tll('it 

net ill GOOl) l"Olt NOTHING TOE. Iei'Ot'd. (bld-diggei', 	the 	tilost 	(lallgel'OUs 
an uitiil 	F'ou 11(1(15' 	day 	Saturday 

She's 	a 	Negi'ess. 	Out 	t he 	other SOthi(' 	of 	the 	best 	llhusi(' 	of if 	l)i('(littolY 	fummia lu's. 	She 	is 	eas- 
ui Ii 	it 	i'eh('I)t ion 	in 	t lie 	afternoon 

side 	is 	(' ii ARLESTON 	A LIl'\' Anicrica's 	liveliest 	musical 	minds ily 	tecognized 	liy 	t lie 	miietallic 
atud a si)('e(ll  by l)ist i'i('t President 

with 	a 	good 	tu'Ulihl)et - a 	swell has been l'e('ordt'd by A midie K os- glint 	iii her eye, atid her litt lit ing- 
A1l(ll'eV' 	II. 	Ktiiglit, 	of 	liirniiiig- 

it'i't,id. 	Bluehiid-I I 037. tiluiuitz and 	his Ol'('Ilt'stlli 	iii a 	four (''3' 	is 	soimmided 	at 	the 	('link 	of 	a 
Illitil, 	at 	their 	toitiqiit't. 

l-lenuiy 	Goodman's 	newest 	is recoid 	album. 	It 	cotitaiiis 	such ('011i. 	Tile 	moan 	uatimig 	highest 	iii 

T I I IS 	IS 	N l' \\'. 	The 	nielody 	is l)ie('es as B l'I1 I N TI I B B EU UI NE. her 	affect i()1i5 	is 	tile 	()IIC 	most Tilt' 	i'eceivi ng 	I i mu' 	was 	('olil- 

haunting and 	ilt'l&li 	F'om't'est 	sings TI'.\ l"OR T'tVO, amid A PItETTY likely to pi'o\'ide caviai' instead of posed of the following: 

it. 	IIE\\'IT('Ii El ) 	is 	oil 	tile 	other CIItL IS LIE E .\ M ELOI)Y. Tli 	e't liaiiihi,t'ger% 	atid 	orchids imistead Louis 	Navarro, 	('lilit)t('i 	presi- 

ismi't 	anythimig 	to 	vu'ite si(1t' 	and are 	eight 	good 	i'ecot(Iimigs 	ill 	this of 	a 	ten-cent 	lommo'li 	of 	violets. ileuit ; 	AtitIi't'' 	Ii. 	I'miiglit , 	Pi'esi- 

abOUt. 	Columiibia- 	59 4 4. alhulu. 	Coluitiihia 	\Iastervotk 	set lieu' lual)itat is usually auiywliere dt'mit of I)ist ui('t 	9 	lIarvt'y T. Nev- 

Nobody is ahead of Gene Kt'u- \l-4O. theme's 	'a 	wou'thy 	t)l'osI)ect. 	She (jll, 	ii.. 	l)i'esidellt 	of 	l)istrict 	1 1 

pa tllesu' days ill the 	record busi- I 	didti't 	iiieiit ion 	(Ilemi 	rsliileu' boasts 	of 	liei' 	t'omiquests 	to 	()tllel Ellis 	Wright, 	jr. 	aluuiini 	I)iesi- 

iless. 	lIe's 	the 	otie 	'lio 	seelils 	to because 	lit' 	hasn't 	dotue 	anytliiiig git'ls, 	and, 	with 	a 	('oml(les('emldimig (1(111 : 	.Jatiit' s 	\uuiistt'ouig, 	('haptet' 

he ahead. 	Is'eiyliody is trying at 'oitli 	nientionimig, aim' . 	I)t'O('e('ds 	to 	give 	them 	''tips' liistomiiii : 	('olinmie 	Ball, 	of 	Phi 

TI I ESE TIl INGS YOU LEFT PIE Guy 	l)ean 	\'euit 	to 	LSU 	last hints 	lIS 	to 	her 	technique 	iii ii ' 	 I I ugh 	Boswt'll, 	secretary; 

hilt 	K i'upa 	has 	dotie 	it . 	It 'S 	a week-emid 	t o 	t lie 	Sig 	(list net 	rout- hooking 	M r. 	Motleytuags. 	Sties t ha 	Ma misfield . 	 of 	KUI)t)ll 	l)el- 

double dose 	Vitil a swell ai'iallgP dave, 	l)U t 	I lie 	Sigs 	didmi 't 	see I)t'ot)ahly 	mote 	disl iked 	by 	all t lI 	\tll non 	MeGough , a I im nih 	sC(- 

ill('flt 	of 	TI I EItl'.I..L 	BE 	SUM 1' mniu'li of hinl 	'cause he was with t Ilati 	I lie 	cat , 	 t lie 	gossip-spi'u'adet', m'etary ; 	Shirley 	Cli icliester, 	of 

('IIANGES 	MAI)E 	on 	the 	hack his 	Atimiet te, 	And 	she's 	iii 	tile or any other of the mote vicious ('hi Ouiiega ; 	1-lugli 	Boswell, se('re- 

Okey  6021.  C; 111111)0 ht'aiit y sect iou , too, 	All of tyt)es 	of 	ft'nhales. Li ry : 	Coi'de 	J o 	Bierdeunami, 	of 

Two 	tflOi(' 	good 	K rul)a 	i'ecoi'ds )'O(l 	t)Oys 	who 	cati't 	get 	a 	hi'eak , 	 iris ! 	I)oii t 	he 	Gold-I )iggers ! Bett Sigma Omicroti, 

ale: DRUM MER BOY, and Gene it looks like anybody has a chance 'ot'get the meaning of taxis, and 	Sei'viiig were Agatha Worthing- 

is 	really 	t lit' 	diii inmio'r 	boy ,  a t LSt' . 	 learii t hat your,  legs were meant toil. Cayle l)oggett , May Evelyn 
----.--- --- 	 - 	

-i:-::::_--:__ -- 	
---------------- 	 for walking. \\'hen you go itito l)oggett, iili(l Ruth GOdt)Old, 

a l'estaUl'amlt, 'tad the rigllt side 	Aetives amid alumni of the fi'a- 

of 	the 	nietiu 	(  the 	l)l'ices  are  teiuiity atteuided a t)un(iuet at tIlt' 

F lIE 	I tTSIt 	BOX 	pimited thei'e ) . 

aiid pi'eteiud that ROI)('it K. Lt'' Satni'day night to 
lieai' 	Aiidu'e' 	Knight . a pi'omni- 

JaCkh'OI/ , Ol(1(.f Cl nd JlIo.''t ( (1/li j)Iet C I'(('() 1(1 S/i op 	('Vt'iy't Ii ing OV('l' t Welt t y-fi vt ('tIlts 	 %'y'r of Itiriningliani . Ioii is 
gives you indigestion. 	 Nll\'lili() \;lL5 miiastei' 1)1 t'eit'lilO- 

Of coul'se, if a guI happens to flies and IIai'v*-'y T. Ne'ell ,  ii'., iii- 
ANNOUNCES THE BEGINNING 

111 II into a Rockefel iei' in a beer ti'od u('ed t lie siiea  k u'r. 

OF ITS NEW RECORD CLUB MARCH 1 jacket 	and saddle 	shoes, she 	A I ii tail l of t lit' chapter, from all 

- .------------ 	
doesn't  have  to insist on dimijes if s(S'tiOlis of the statt', lttt('li(l((l. 

I)il'fereiil 

To Have Clothes ('Jean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

,,','''',',, 	'. ',..'..'.,'..,."'',.'. 	I:i h1 liii I i ()t RlO'(' I{iliit i()li'. I II I Iii 
lin' gUililile Inch 	ale, and ho 	, ()(iIIl 	113 	It. 	W. 	I)oyl). Ititi'k 

	

siniple it is to 1)1111 the wool over 	'Ik 'I'Ii(li 	S()%, by Vi'. E. 	The forni of a direct ('lash de- 
tlo'ir eyes. i"Ol eXiiill)Ie, tile guI liilois, IIi 	t"itiiiil3 iii the hate is ('otIsidel'ably diffei'ent from 

I' Iii) t5 50 catty F. S. by E. F. l"iasier, .iiiei'h'itii the I raditional debate form. Froni 

F' 
 1 5 t 0 1) e de- ast(' 111111 I lie Negro ( ollig.' by I wo I o five dehatei's compose each 

tised t) y a I I U . (Ia! lag liei'. \egl'() .I lIsi('lalis tealil . 'l'Iiese speakers do tiot have 
i,ttiei' women, is iiiiil 'I'II('il' :IIi'.i(', 1)3' M. hale; 	to sPeak iii any fixed order, but 

-:; 	 U ('Olisid- 	
long 'I'Iiis 	il3 113' las. \\'eI- 	SPCII kei niay sl)eak  twice in 

..- 	 it&'d the acnle doii .Iohiisoii. Negro I'oels iiil 	 during a ('lash. 

The affirmative opens the de- 
hate with a six-niiiiute I)l'elinhi-
nary l)E'i'iod of definition amid anal-
ysis. Iii this tulle the speaker 
fliUSt define the terms, explain the 
l)Iafl l)l'ot)oSed by the affim'niative, 
and present what the affiriiiative 
('Olisidel's to be the basic, funda-
mental issues of tile dei)ate. Tile 
negative is themi allowed a six-
lliiiiUte 1)etiod to discuss the is-
sues l)i'eseflted by the affirmative, 
either t a a('cPi)t t iiemii or to agree 
I 0 ('11)511 0!) tlieiii . This speaker 
iiiust also l)ieselit whatever issues 
the negative desires. The l)urpose 
of the pielitninai'y speeches is to 
(i('t('llilille the issues to be dis-
(ilSsed Ilitel'. 

At tli end of the six-minute 
i)eriods ea('h side speaks foi' an-
i)tlO'i' tlli((' minutes and definite-
Jy decides oil those issues which 
\vi II h ('Oil tested latem'. 

Ii'oiii' 	$illitlI(S 

The judge I lieu decides which 
of the issues I)lesellted by 1)0th 
si(l('s a 1€ basic and fundaniental. 
A sl)eaker on the affirmiiative is 
tlieii al towed four minutes to lue -
sent one of these basic issues. The 
negative is tIlell allowed a two 
illillil te reply, answering directly 
the first affirniative. The second 
affirmative must then directly an-
swer tile first negative in a two 
( ('ontinUed on tage 6, colulnIl 5) 

113 .Iiiui Holnues 
Intei'est iii dii'ect clash debat-

ng has heemi inct'easitig thruout 
he Soti tli, as tlhis hovel form of 
lehat itIg is 	la'imig 	imi('iuded in 
ii 0 iC a n (I oh ore t 0 U ill U III e II ts. 

I)ii'ert ('lash dehat iuig is of es-
)t'('ial iuitt'rest to local debatcu's as 
0(1 I i'd i I isa. 1)5  de tat tel's were me-
'cuitly c r 0 W II e d Southeastei'n 
'Ii a in id o mis i Ii d i t'e(' t lash deba t - 
11g. 

The direct clash foimui of debate, 
IS the li',Inle itiiplies, is designed 

to gi Vt' a nlol'e direct clash ovel' 
Lhe l)oilits intt'oduced by both 
idt's in debating. Its tnaimi pum'-

t)ose is to keel) both sides direct-
ly OIl the Point and to avoid gen-
I ilk Ii t it's a ii d i IR'otlsisten('ies. I t is 
also designed to give 1110cc audi-
t'li('E' al)peal as the score of tile 
debate call I)e kept by the audi-
ell('t'. It gives gu'eater power,  to 
the judge who may stop the de-
hate at any tulle for any i'eason 
he sees fit. 

Ii is 	utuimud 	uu us 	to 	oreli ids. 

Ili 	view 	of 	the 	fact 	that 	('(he'd  

\'e'e'ek 	is 	aroumid 	the 	col'llt'i', 	t tie 5aQfl"f( FROZEN 	. 

ICE 
CREAM 

\Vat('li 	your, 	ste'l), 	amid 	the' 	otIiei 

I fellow's 	emiiiies. 
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Anonymity 

Our UIIkll()'.VlI 1 i 	s Ii in it it corresl)oI1(IeIlt 

wrote to its aga iii Iat \ve(k, acetising us. by 

IITI p1 i(at iou . 	of 	((1itOPia I 	(()\a r(l i(( 	in 	not 

J)l'itltillg his letter. 1ids poiiitiiig out to 

hilli that it takes a straligre k hid of (onrag( 

to vi•ite afl()IIVIII()l1S 1(tte!'S and to aIIov an-

other iiuii to take the blame for your oj)iniolIs 

is- h ile N.011 rein a iii ir askt1, Nve \va ut to rem irni 

Iiini that Nve (Ii(I not reftise to )rint his lett('r 

—w'e never reuiie to print l(tt('l'S Nve 1ll(reIV 

asked, as al I i\vspa 1)iiS  (10 10 siiih cases. for 

his nanie. 

'I'Iie ()lIt(9itS of h is I(ttel' are not 	VOI(afli('. 

iior COUI(l t }Iy 	' ( I ist till) tile Sllltii(( 	of t Ii ( 

stattis (1110, of v1iicIi you ' '— Editor I()1)(ltSOlI 

a 1irt. ' ' '11iy iiii y  relate tile (11(1, 

old story of ui&.}iiiIiii (lissat ltil(l ion with lii-

ttriiities. iIlI(1 \V011I(I jivid• iiiild allillsellient 

for the \Vrit(r 'S tiatViil ilv })l)tIi(lS br a week 

or so. 1tIi 1ettrs are oil tiI& it tIi P&1 (II-

fice and niav be IeaII by aiivoiie vliii vjslies. 

Either or both will be pritited on the vritri 's 

niam I iersoiial Feiluest 

'l'he thing We are ilitereste(l iii, iiti(l thit ioaili 

reason for thi is editorial, is that the tt'eshiiiiaii 

has ilevelolied a remarkably clear and inhhires-

siVe writing style. lie is extraordinarily good 

P&IAT staff matei'ial wh icit we missed in t lie 

tryouts at the hegiiiniiig of the year. Fi'eshr-

ma ii--whiv ((Oil t you a jply for a posit ion oii 

the editorial staff next year ( )r better—why 

don't yoii ask ('harhine for it place oti the 

1'reshiimatu edition staff thi is week 

Excellence 

Uur auloutyllious t'ou'u'esln)uudellt will l)roh)ah)lY 

a(luuuit thu at there are st i I I I a udahie th ings al)OLit 

Mil Isa ps, when lie learns that the admi iiistu'a-

tion has (leyised a scheme by whichi the Singers 

can go on their auuii tial tour Wit liouit using any 

of their regular absence penn its. \V it Ii out 

(louibt the best a(lVertiseuneult that the college 

has, the Singers deserve ecry iul(luceuneult iii 

the way of privileges vhi ichi can with fairness 

be given them. 

But we liked 1)irector King's plea in chapel 

last week for Ii nun il ity in t lie Singers. 'I'houghu 

l'ubiished weekly during ncbool year beginning September, 
except during hoiidays and examination periods. 
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we wotild be the last ones to ask for Ileepishi 

hiuunb!eness in (1111' most ('herishied iristitutioui, 

they shoul(l keep in nuinul that their ouitstaui(l-

ing l)lace is tht' I't'stllt of yeau•s of hliI'(l \VOl'k 

auud of inui)ai- tial u't''au'd ot iui(li\'i(lUal merit. 

If they are to l'ep on l)eilig ' ' the l)est thing 

at iIii1sutis, ' ' they uulust ('oultiluule thieii' uluit'eas-

ilig hand uvork and thl('il' ru!e of not udumuittillg 

lIu'()ulc uvilu) hoi'sn 't hi;i'e sull)el'i(ln singing 

a 1)j I ity. 

\1au' al I. they unuust keep their ol'galiizatioul 

from hieing uuiade it political i(o)th)all, as so 

IlIlill' I ii jugs at lillsuips lia' huu'coumu'. 'fhiei' 

is not 100111 eimouighi in aui\' t'o!lege guuulp for 

hot hi uuui'rit a iid jailit ics. 

Cups 

lii 	the l)ack)attillg chuaia'l 	allll(uuln('enh('uuts 

\\'cdlu'sda\ ok last veek—nio.st ut' vhiit'hi, iuii'-

(htlltiihlV. \\'eI'e euitirelv uililu('('essal'' antI out of ,  

Iulat't'--it least oue of' the ' ' h'st thliligs ' ' at 

\hihlsilps u't'uit ullllllelltiOfle(l, as the ((('hIatt' 

t('uliI5 P1'0\'e(l (hralnaticallv last 	veekeuid by 
bi'iuigiuug 	hni'k 	hu'Olii 	thit'ii' tril )  all thit' t'ii'st 
h)hui('('s I Ii (',\' ('(lull (I ('a mv. 

i)ebut ing. alu'ays 011(' (It 	tl ihlsius ' 	stuuug 
points, Ii as l'e('ei \ . ('(l all ui(idC( I enlh)hlasis hat clv. 
all(l I his \'t'ar '5 tt'alns h)id tair to l)uo\'' again 

to be aunolig thit' 1)est in tIle South. 

Congratulations 

'l'hit' Purple and 'White this w'eek ('xteul(is 

('ongratul at joll t (I 

'l'hie uieu'I'-t'l ('t't ('(I officel's of' t hue \'\I( 'A and 
V \V('A, with its best vishies for it successful 
y('aI•; 

(aylr l)ogget t a uid .J mm \Vroten, a uid the 
othicu' riltirilig '1' officers, oui the t'Oufll)Ietiolu of 
it Nvollderfill 'i r ' s Nvork i ui th eir u'sp('ct i'e or-
ganizatiolus 

'I'hue (lel)atcl's OIl thicir outstalu(Iing uvork in 

the \Olullltt'en toiiu'uiait'iit last \%'eel(ell(l 

1\ 1 tunun us .Johiui ( 0(11)01(1 , on hi is recent mar-

riage to 'tl a rgueu'ite I)ardell 

'l'hie Players, ouu the excel hu'll('(' of t lie plays 

Inst }'i'itlay night 

'I'hit' st'liioi el ass, on the enoyablc class-

I 10 cc t ha I I gui iii t' i a st '1' Ii u u'st ( ay n i ghi t 

'l'hit' iikes, oul their l'ouuiitier 's (lily last Sat-
llr(lav 

'l'hit' i':.i 's. OIl their )I'o,jet'ted ()lIV('IltiOfl this 
\u'('('keIi(l 

,i 11(1 al I the new st)rou'i tv officers, muodel 

jult'dgt's, auid retiniuig sorority otticers. 

Politics 

'i'iie ci ect i011 uuicet lug of the V ( ''t Monday 
was ?H)table for the 1)r('seul('t'  of it  gu'eat ii nun-
beu' of male stuudeuits uvhuo hiuid not atten(he(l a 

single fleet iuig (hliriuug tue tenull f)l'eviouls--or at 

least had atteu)(le(l so few meetings that their 

I)leSeIlee was IlOtah)1t'. The only reasouia}ult' cx-

})lallatiomi for theiu' atteunlauice at t hue one busi-

ness ulicetilig of the y'a' is that thit'' ll('k in- 

terest in the (levot iouual side of t he ongauiixa_ 

tioui, and were only iuiteuit on sceilug \u'hU) got 

the 1)01 itical 1101101's. 

.i 	regret t abut' feature of thi c V 's set ii p at 

\Iillsuips is this iuit'lux or ulleullla'l's on election 

(lay—menibers 1010 soiuit'hiov longet t 0 ('olfle to 

ever -  other lun'etillg of the i'('ll'. In trying to 

i)i0'i(ie a sPil'itual outlet for ever- student, 

the fotlul(l(Irs of the V left their club open to 

thi(' llui(i('llluillillg Of political sal)i)('rs. 

'I'hic \'2ti( 'A. if it is kept tl'cc front pohil ical 

iuiiht ion and its offices are not niade J)ltlllIS 

for the t'i'att'i'uiitit' s  to uighit er, is (i110ih)l(' of 

all ('uloI'llIouls i ui II lu'lle(' for goo(l oIl the 'a In-

I)uls. 'i'hie new set of ofuicci's see'lii worthy of 

hiavilig that iuill tleulcc entrusted to t hicmii ; but 

they ('illi ()liI\' bring it to ('OlistillIunat loll if thit'y 

1t1('('lit inhiti's tiiuii s'vavillg the \' e!ectiouis. 

5bwnq_e_ ""& LWWU3 
By Tom Robertson 

SYNOPSIS . ai'oulucI 	the 	coi'uueu', 	but 	the 	erea- 
thesc n: 	 jZsv 	he tui'e 	had 	vanished. 	John 	Q. 
heats 	a 	chemical 	,,,,itIti,,fl 	t,,o 	long, 	p111115 
the 	solution 	out 	a 	window. 	and 	starts splinted across the opeul space be- 
home. 	In 	the 	basement 	c,,rridor 	of 	the tween 	the 	Christian 	Center and 
building 	he 	finds 	a 	menacing, 	rnan-lIk' 
fIgure. B1lI'tofl, 	setting 	his 	teeth 	against 

the cold wind and watching the 
The door shrieked ouu its hinges shadows under the trees, expect- 

when John Q. drove it open, and log one of them to he an ape-like 
t 	 j) hen he felt the ilfla't of the cold m 	 n 	o 

	

an-thing with a 	overcat. 
ilight air against his face. 	But, as Once in the warmth and pro- 
he turned to avoid the brick and teetiouu 	of 	the dormitory, 	he 	felt 
concrete steps before him, some- tettet'. 	Theu'e pl'oI)ably was noth- 
tiling 	seized 	his 	overcoat 	and iuig 	sinister 	about 	the 	creature 
pulled him hack u'elentlessiy. 	his after all, he decided as he climbed 
heart rose Into his throat, and for the stairs. 	Just some Negro who 
an awful moment he struggled to happened to be hanging around. 
free himself from his coat. But why had he been clad only 

He slipped out of it and sprint- in 	a 	Skill? 
ed away, turning only when he Should 	he go out again, 	and 
had leached the driveway, to see, see 	if 	he 	could 	find 	the 	Negi'o, 
ill the glow from the cou'i'ido,', his or whatever it was, to see if he 
overcoat hanging from the knob really had taken his overcoat? He 
of the door, and no sign of the decided not to—he couldn't find 
luau-thing. 	But he would not go him, 	anyway, 	in 	time 	dark ; 	it 
hack to get the coat. would be best to wait until niorn- 

Shivering in the whiplash cold fog and call the police. 
of 	the 	wind, 	lie 	struck 	out 	hui'- Someone had left a uuewspaper 
i'iedly 	towaud 	Burton 	hall, 	his oil 	the landing. 	He picked it up 
feeling of desolation 	leaving him and tul'Iued to the theater adver- 
when he saw a light in an upstairs tisemouits, 	leading 	by 	the 	light 
window of the inesident's home, glowiuig tlul'ougil a transom at the 
though 	he 	still 	looked 	fearfully head 	of the stairs. 	He 	wouldn't 
into the blackness of the hillside know any luloi'e about the experi- 
oward West street. umielit tonlorl'ow aftei'uioon, so lied 

''l)e 	cauipus 	was 	Uli('Oululuionly betteu' go to a show, and wait to 
quiet. 	Nearly all the windows In ask Dr. Rieckeii about the expeni- 
Burton were dark, and only one inent 	in 	('lass. 
I .  a of i o 	sounded 	through 	the Tiuei'e 	was 	only 	one 	show 	in 
bu'eatuiing of the wind. 	John Q.'s town 	lie hadn't seen—'Aladdin's 
footsteps 	echoed 	aloumg 	the 	con- Iaiiip' ' ; the advertisement showed 
crete walk. a 	smoky 	figui'e 	l'ising 	from 	a 

As he neared the Christian Cen- lamp, with a boy looking up at it 
ter, he suddenly brought himself astoilisliedly. 	He thresv the papel' 
to a halt. 	Standing on the side- down ; if that was the only thing 
walk near the barber shop, diiui- on, he nligiut as well work on the 
ly 	out lined 	in 	the 	light 	of 	the expel'ilneuit, 
one Street 	lamp 	far 	down 	the He 	was 	terribly 	tired 	and 
du'ivt', 	%vas 	the 	creatuu'e 	he 	had sleepy, he found when he tried to 
unet 	in 	the 	basenient 	of 	the 	sd- unlock his door. 	lie couldn't le- 
ence hall. 	A dark 	bulk 	thrown Imuelluliel' the combination, and had 
over one of Its shoulders suggest- to try two wrong ones before the 
ed 	to John 	Q. 	the shape of his lock opened. Where was his roonu- 
overcoat : the creature was facing mate, 	anyhow—why 	didn't 	lie 
hini. have the door opeui? 

Johli 	Q. 	left 	the 	walk 	and But, as he opened the door, lie 
dept 	through 	the 	trees 	toward heard 	soniething 	niove 	in 	the 
the side of the Christian 	Center, u'oonu. 	It 	was 	sonic 	tri('k 	of 	his 
keepilig his eyes on the figure OIl l'oollllliute's, he thought ; 	he'd bet- 
the walk. 	The man-thing seemed lei' 	go 	slow. 	Opening 	the 	doou' 
not 	to 	have 	llOti('ed 	liiiui, 	but slowly, 	he 	reauhed 	for 	the 	cou'd 
John 	Q. 	walked 	slowly, 	making tied 	to 	the 	tl'auisoni-lever 	which 
as 	little 	liOSC 	as 	l)osSlhle. 	until Ssvit('hed 	on 	the 	light. 	As 	the 
lie leached 	the side of the l)Uild- light went oiu, he flung the door 
lug. wide 	opeii. 

Stealing 	aroulid 	the 	back 	of There 	in 	the 	unidd,e 	of 	the 
Chl'lstian 	Center, 	he 	p e e i' e of Colitillued on l)age 6, coluinii 	5) 
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FIRST CONFERENCE 
I 

II SPORTS 
Joe Brooks 

SPORTS REPORTERS 
• 	 Fred Taturn, John Cope 

I )i \ 	)Lk(t iflhll tournanient holds the center of the athletic 
stage in •Jackson this week, and local fans are looking forward to 
three days of good basketball. 

The MilIsaps Majors are ready and raring to go in defense of the 
championship they won last year. Three of the 1940 title-winners 
will answer the starting whistle tonight, and a fourth may be in the 
starting lineup. Googie Tyiies, Cliff Jones, and Charley Wai'd are 
the three veterans, and either Milan Richardsoii, a holdover, or 501)11-

oIlore Jay Smith will be in one of the guard spots. Newcomer Buddy 
Carr will V011fld out the quintet, and \Villy Bi'aneh and Gump Kern-
rnitzer are on hand for relief work. 

Altho the downtown experts are rating It an even-money l)etting 
l)lOPOSitiOfl between MilIsaps, Mississippi college, and Loyola, we 
think the Majors should be installed as favorites. The Chocs split 
a four-game series with Milisaps, to be sure, and are a dangerous 
club, but don't seem to have the reserve strength of the Purple and 
White. Altho undefeated in conference competition this season, Loy-
ola is still pretty much of a question mark, because it has not met 
either the Chocs, or Majors this year. If 6 foot 7 inch Jim McCaf-
ferty lives UI) to his advance bUildup, however, the Wolves will he 
tough. Altho he was clumsy and inexperienced in his tournament ap-
pearance last year, he is said to be a wheelhorse now. With his size, 
he ought to be. 

The Major hoopsters met their toughest competition of the year 
last Saturday iilght and dropped a tilt to Louisiana Normal by a 12 
point margin. It was no disgrace, however, as the potent Natchi-
toches quintet defeated Delta State by S points, no mean feat for any 
club. 

The intramural table tennis playoff, which was concluded yester-
day, was a real thriller. The KA's, Pikes, and Lambda Chis staged 
a three-way race for the crown worn by the Lambda Chis for the 
past three years, and the matches were real sizzlers, charged with 
suspense and excitement. As we go to iress the KA's have knocked 
off tile Pikes and are slight favorites to down the Lambda Chis. 

ELIMINATION ROUND TODAY 
White Attends Majors Favored to Hold 
Reunion At 	Dixie Hoop Crown 
Alma Mtir 	 •:• 

a 

BSO's Win Cup 
In Volley Ball 

The BSOs, by defeating the 
11011-Sorority girls, 4 S-2 5, copped 
the volley-hall intrainurals last 
week, giving the lion-sorority sec-
olid 1)lace. KD's and Clii Omegas 
will meet tonight at seven o'clock 
to defend third place. 

The basketball intraniurals be-
ginning Monday afternoon at two 
are expected to draw a large 
group of girls as the BSO's and 
non-sorority girls are now tied 
for first place. The basketball 
gaines have previously presented 

the best entertainment in girls 

athletics, and It Is expected that 

they will attract attention this 

year. 

The Majorette club urges all 

girls on the campus to attend. The 

games are not being sponsored for 

competitive ends, but for the en-

joyment the girls will receive 

from athletic activities. 

The schedule for i)asketball in-

tramurals is as follows: 

Clii Omega vs. Non-soroiity4 

1)111. Monday. 

Winner vs. Phi 1%lu-7 pill. 

Tuesday. 

BSO vs. KD-7 I).']).  Thursday. 

At 2:30 Friday afternoon of 

next week tile championship, see-

ond and third place games will he 

p1 a ye'd 

Lambda Chi's and 
KA,  s Lead in 
Ping-Pong 

The KA's and Lambda Chis 
jumped into a tie for first place 
in intiainural table tennis this 
week. Each team has two vic-
tories. 

Led by holmes and Brooks, the 
Lanll)da Chis defeated the Sigs in 
straight matches last Thursday to 
start the season. Friday they 
again came through without the 
loss of a match as they captured 
their con test with the Preachers 
3-0 to take first l)lace. Table ten-
his champions for the past three 
years, the Lambda Chis are again 
favored to cop the cup. However, 
they were expecting a hard battle 
from the KA team. 

The KA's l)egan their threat 
early as they rol)ll)ed over the 
Preachers last Saturday :i-o. Then 
they tied UI) the standings Moti-
day when they humbled the Pikes, 
only other serious contender for 
the title, three matches to one. 
With a strong group paced by 
Hamilton and Scott the KA's 
promised stiff competition to the 
clia in 1)10115. 

HAMILTON, KEY 
I 

 ALSO ATTEND 
SOU. REUNION 

I)i'. M. C. \Vhite and I)i. A. I'. 
I (alit iltoit attended a reunion of 
Old Southern university alumni, 
held at Greeensboro, Alabama, 
last Saturday and Sunday. 

According to Dr. White, Dr. 
Key, former president of Mill-
saps, who once taught at Old 
Southern, also attended the re-
UfliOli, Whi(h consisted of a re-
ception held by Wilbur Perry, an 
alumnus of the college. Dr. White 
stated that they had a very good 
time reminiscing and talking over 
old pranks. 

Dr. Smith also went to Greens-
i)0i'O, where lie preached for Dr. 
Agnew, former j)reSident of Hun-
tington college, now pastor of the 
Greensl)oro church. 

Spring Training 
Closes Mar. 22 

The Millsaps foot mill squad en-
tered their final stretch of spring 
practice this week and prepared 
to ('lose the session with daily 
scrimmages. 

Heretofore no team scrimmages 
have been held, although there 
has been plenty of heavy work in 
fundamental drills. Last week 
the coaches gave the players their 
first full set of signals. When 
work (Ill these is mastered, the 
boys will prol)al)ly round out the 
last weeks with special emphasis 
011 teal)) work. 

()•(rhi Stone has declared that 
new stress is beijig laid on offense 
this yeai'. The tendency lies to-
ward a more opeit style of play 
than that employed in past sea-
soils. Consequently, the backfield 
Illen are concentrating more on 
theii' passing and kicking. It is 
hoped that a better passing attack 
(fl be developed. If I)leseflt l)lafls 
succeed, the squad will continue 
its work next fall from the l)oillt 
at which it stops this spring. 

The teaill )lopes to end the prac-
tice by March 22 In order to pave 
the way for baseball season. The 
first diamond contests have been 
scheduled with Ole Miss on March 
31 and April 1. 

SIGMA LAMBDAS 
HOLD FEB'Y MEET 

Signia Itiiibda mnemitbers held 
their month ly dinner illeeting last 
Thursday in the Heidelberg green 
ro011i, according to President Chi-
chester. Plans for their newest 
project, that of placing floor 
lamps in the living rooni of Gallo-
way, were brought nearer to com-
I) I eti on. 

The 	au ii iiti 	Dixie 	cent fei'.mn'e 
basketball te)llrml1init'llt l)egilis in 
pa in est I Ii i s a ft e iii non at the City 
auditoriu in when the first elimn-
iimation round will be played and 
will continue thru Saturday night, 
when the final tussle is staged. 
i\lillsaps falls are expected to turn 
out in large numbers to boost the 
defending champion Majors in 
their effort to COl) the crown for 
the second straight year. 

The first roUlId was played off 
yesterday and last night, and the 
teallis were paired off according 
to the results of those tilts. The 
first elimination round will be 
held today and tonight—with the 
Majors swinging into action In the 
evening session—and the semi-
finals will be played tomorrow 
night. The two successful clubs 
will mileet Saturday night for the 
championship. 

The Mihlsaps quintet played 
itrilliamit ball last year in the tour-
liament and walked off with the 
(mOWn. They will be giving all 
they have to duplicate their per-
formnance this week and are given 
an excellent chance of doing so. 

Leading the Major conquest are 
two all-Dixie stars of 1940,   Char-
Icy Vard and Clifton Jones. 
Ward's sterling floor I)lay and 
leadership and Jones' lligh scor-
ing ability will be pmime factors 
in Millsaps' trophy effort. Three 
other veterans from last year's 
chanipionshiI) quintet are on hand 
again to bolster the club's 
(ilances—Oscar "Googie" Tynes, 
whose l)rilliant I)hay in the tour-
nament last year was the most 
I)leasant surprise to Major fails; 
\Villy Cartei, a defensive stalwart, 

Varsity Show 
Set for May 9 

The varsity show will he pre-
selited May 9, Betty Larsen, pro-
duction in a n a g e m , announced 
through the I'&W Monday. 

Plans for the '4 1 5110w will fol-
low more decidedly the course of 
a niusical comedy than ever be-
fore, lichen Ricks, director, said 
Monday. "There will be absolute-
ly no repetition of previous varsity 
shows," she continued. 

"The l)lot of the performilance 
will not be revealed to time gen- 
eral I)ui)liC before the show goes 
Oil the stage. Success in the pre- 

seiltation depends Oil the sumprise 
Cleilient," 	Ricks 	further 	cx- 

I)haiiled. 

ail(i Milail Ri(lIamdsOil, a good 
guard. 

High-scori mIg Buddy Carr, l)urly 
Jay Snlitll, and towering Gumnp 
Kemllrnitzem' will be representing 
1\Iillsaps i Ii the toulmlalnent for the 
first time and will stremlgtllen the 
team considerably. 

Progmiosticators are predicting 
a tlliee-Way race for the chain-
piOiishiil) l)etween Mihisaps, l'dissis-
sippi college, and Loyola. The 
Choctaws have split a four-game 
series with the Majors thus far 
this season, and have a highly 
regarded quintet, led by ahl-i)ixie 
guard Carter Blake, conference 
high scorer this season. E. V. 
Watts and Wilson Fulton are 
other dangerous scoring threats. 

The Loyola Wolves have pulled 
a Clark Shaughnessy act this sea-
son and have risen from their 
1940 cellar position to the top of 
the regular season standings. 
Loyola womi all four of its loop 
gaines this year and possesses a 
strong quintet, paced by six foot 
seven imlch Big Jim McCafferty. 

The Mercer Bears are the dark 
llorses of the tournament. Aitho 
they are not rated on par with the 
three leaders, they are given an 
outside chance of hitting a hot 
streak and upsetting the dope. 
Mercer has three real ball l)lay-
eis in Mellvaine, Norman, and 
I)illaid, who will cause plenty of 
trouble. 

Sout hwestein, Howard, Spring 
Hill, and Cilattanooga are not 
given illU(h ChalIce of winning the 
tourIlaillelit, aitho they will be in 
tilere I)itchiing. 

The drawimlgs were held Tues-
day mlight, and the conference bus-
hiess session will be held this 
imlom.mling. 

3-2269 —  
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FOUNTAIN I'ENS 

STATIONERY 

l)RAVING MATERIALS 

Tucker Printing House 
North Slate Street 

TIIURSDAY 

Moon Over Burma 
FRIDAY 

House Across The Bay 
SATURDAY 

One Million B.C. 
and In Old Monterey 

MONDAY 

Argentine Nights and 
Passport To Alcatraz 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

REBECCA 
(Academy Award Winner) 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 2:45 

— I'ARAMOUJ]NT — 
PHONE 3-1531 

.larcim 6 Thiii'sday—Tihl J)ark and Hamidsotime. 
%l)lI'(il 7, 14, I"ri. 1111(1 Sat.—iHgh Sierra. 
%larclm 10, 11, 121, Mon., Tties, \%('(i—%Ir. and %Ii's. Simmitim. 

— MAJESTIC — 
PHONE 3-1971 

1I a ccii 6, 'I'J I iii's.---4Ilmad Ha ii na. 
%I)li'(iI 7, $, Fii. 1111(1 Sit.—Arkmiiisas .Jiidge. 
$I11lCil 10, 11,  $I()l1. iiiiii 'I'tie's.—Saiilme I"e Trail. 
*1211(il I 2, lVed.-1)r. Itihlnie's ('risis. 

— CENTIJUY — 
PHONE 3-1711 

IiIi(iI (1, Thu rs.—They Itiut'iv \iimt Tht-.1 Wanted. 
S111V(iI 7, 8, I"i•i. 1111(1 Sat.—Heie ( 'omiies I ime Navy. 
'lI)Il(II I 0, 1 1 , 3ion. 1111(1 'I'Ii('s.—'l'i*iS 'Fiting ( 'ailed Ine. 
Mtii'eii 12, 1ed.—LitlIe Nellie 1t'hIy. 



Six  	 - THE PUB 

Council - - 
D ID 	(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5) 

the form of a picnic as has been 

Y0 U 	the custom In the past. Commit- 
I '' for selecting the place for the 

S A 
y  l retreat are Billy Ross, chairman; 

darie Gruhbs, Eugene Peacock. 
l)etails for the program will be 

SAND W IC H E S? 	arranged at the next Christian 

Council meeting. The entire stu-

dent body is invited to attend. 

"Yes - but keep this quiet! 
They say that Cephus can whip 
up a golden-brown sandwich 
that's so dehcious—so delect-
able—so nectareous—it . 

K.A. 

well . . . they say he's a gen-
__________ 	, 	us!" 

"Is that 

- - 	 "What's more, The Grill de- 
livers anywhere on the cam-
pus!" 

(Continued from Page 2, Col. 	fl "You don't . 	. 
There will be a continued bUSt- "They tell it for the truth!" 

ness session Saturday morning, in 
which 	election 	of 	new 	officers 
will 	take 	place. 	Pictures 	of the 1 H E convention will be made Saturday 
afternoon, 	followed by a smoker 
at the KA house. G RILL Climaxing 	the 	convention 	will 
be 	Kappa 	Alpha's 	big, 	formal 
dance at the National Guard ar- 
mory Saturday night from 8 	'til 

12. 	Music 	will 	be 	furnished 	by Debaters - - 
a 	well 	known 	orchestra. 	Ed 
Barnes refused to disclose the de- 

(',,,,t inhlo(1 	from 	Paee 	1. 	Col. 	5) 

smoker's cigarette 

. . S the op 0 '  good smoking 
S 	

fc smokers 

Do you smoke 
the cigarette that SATISFIES 

Chesterfield's own 	 'Fake out a Chesterfield 
PATSY GARRETT 

of Fred Woring's"Pleasure Tim." 	 . . . and light it. You'll like the COOL 
with PAT O'BRIEN 

America's populor screen star 	
way Chesterfields smoke . . .you'll like 
their BETTER TASTE . . . you'll find them 
DEFINITELY MILDER—not strong ... not flat. 

Chestef fiteld 
Copyrlghti94i. 	 You cant buy a better cigarette. . 

Lacctn & \IYEES 

ToBAcco Co. 

PLE AND WHITE, MARCH 6, 1941 

Capers - - Science Journal Direct - - 

'dst5 N4ernbers (Continued from 	Page 3, Col. 	5) (Continued from Page 1, Col. 	2) 
during the war was the time when -______ 

_______ mnhmiute 	speech 	and 	so 	on 	until 

"a German got on my tail, and Off the press this week was the ('U(lI side has spoken three times. 

chased me clear back across the Journal of the Mississil)pi Acad- The affirmative then has two mm- 

channel. The machine guns I had emy 	of 	Science 	for 	1939-1940, utes to close and summarize. 

weren't any good, and jamnied on edited by C. H. Everett, Sunflow- The judge, however, may stop 

me, so I couldn't fight or do any- er junior college. the debate at any time after the 

thing but turn and run for Eng- The academy met last year on first two speeches and awai'd the 

land." the 	MilIsaps campus, and many clash to one side. If he feels the 

Red came back in 	the 	latter students 	and 	faculty 	members other side has failed to meet the 

part of 1918, and "I've been fight- remember 	the 	program as argument 	piesented by theim' op- 

ing ever since," for when he re- pi•esented here last year. pofleflts. 	He 	must give his 	rea- 
sons 	for stopping the ('lash. 

turned from England, he got mar- Listed as members of the acad- The negative then introduces a 
ned. 	Red 	says 	he 	"just 	kinda emy for 1939-1940 from Millsaps clash, 	and 	so 	on 	until 	one 	side 
ran into his wife." 	Then he adds are two students and seven fac- has 	von three clashes. 	That side 
seriously, "No, I met her in Ellis- ulty members. 	The students were is then the winner of the debate. 
ville, and I think married 	life is Frances Brady and James Lan- How far the direct clash debate 
the greatest life in the world." (:aster 	the faculty members were will 	displace 	the 	traditional 	de- 

Mr. and Mrs. 	Mayfield settled DIS. 	Sullivan. 	Riecken. 	and 	Fin- bate 	form 	remains 	to 	be seen. 
in 	Laurel, 	where 	Red 	did 	first chei', 	Professor 	Ilarrell, 	and 	In- The fact that it is gaining in pop- 
one thing and then another until sti'uctoi's 	Emigh. 	Galloway, 	and ularity cannot 	be (l('nied. 
they 	moved 	to 	Jackson 	fifteen ''am'd 

.. 
years ago. He worked foi' Patter- The 	text 	of 	Di'. 	Fincher's 	ad- 
son drug stores until he started dress entitled "Phagocytic Beha- Beginning - - 
Capers 	four years ago. 	"out 	of vior In the Eggs of Sponges," is 
desperation." contained In full in the journal. (Continued 	froimi 	Page 	4, Col. 	5) 

Red says he would like to go - room stood the man-thing of the 

to England and fight in this war, get over the present war. " science 	hall 	basement. 	As 	John 

l)Ut that he's got a wife and four Red 	said that 	he didn't have Q. stood frozen, it glided toward 

children that he can't leave. "Be- any 	favoi'ites 	among the 	profes- him, 	John 	Q.'s 	overcoat 	lying 

sides, 	it 	wouldn't 	do 	any 	good. SOIS, but that he liked the fresh- across 	its 	extended 	arms. 	John 

They'd 	be licked 	by 	the 	time 	I men better than any of the other Q. 	mechanically 	took 	the 	coat, 

got over there. 	I intend to stay students. 	As 	to 	the changes 	on and 	the creature 	bowed. 	Across 

here, and join the air force the the campus in the last few years, its dark face was engraved an ex- 

minute Uncle Sam calls me. Eng- Red 	says, 	'' I'm 	ninety-nine 	per pIeSSiolI of servile awe. 

land 	is 	l'ateii 	110W. 	she'll 	iu'v&'r ('Cut 	iespoiisiblc 	for all 	of I hem . ' ' ( To be continued) 

a 

V 

) 

tails of the decorations, but hint-
ed that they would be In the co-
lonial niotif. 

Kappa A I plums a U d thei r dates 
for Saturday night ale: 

Billy Ross, Virginia Hansell; 
Edmund Barnes, Mary Elizabeth 
Nordlii ; Nat Rogers, Helen Ricks; 
Johii Rundle, Shirley Chichester; 
Dickie Lauderdale, Jane Kern; 
Walter Baskin, Virginia Antley; 
Ney Williams, Lily hams; Jini 
Livesay, Mary Lee Bushy; Dewitt 
James, Gemi Burdette; 

Bob Roberts, Floi'ence Mars; 
Charlie scott, Louise Miller; Ed 
Topp, Sis Pullen; Eugene Wilder, 
Millicent Lampe; Jim Chastain, 
Vera Mae Coffinan ; Phil King, 
Martha Clark; Sidney Graves, Ann 
Hargi'eaves; Buddy Lloyd, Anna 
Rae Wolfe; Dudley Galloway, 
Elizabeth Buchanan ; D w i g h t 
Hickman, Maxine Chambers; 

Jack Whitney, Catherine Rich-
ardson; Rudolph Legler, Clara 
Porter; Harwell Dabbs, Bess 
Green; Jack Boyles, Doris Mur-
phree; Ed Daniels, Edith Cort-
right; John Webb, Betty Bai'ner; 
Reid Bingham, Mary Ann Green; 
Mickey White, Charline Harris; 

D. T. Brock, Elizabeth Gerald; 
James Ogden, Jeanne Stevens; 
Bill Cunningham, Tip Stewai't; 
Clem Crook, Geraldine Sumnrall; 
ri,. ...-,ia 	n,,...-,.i,.,, 	X7,,11 	'r,.i,l,,tt  

saps teal]1, J. G. Brady and Alan 
1-lolmes, went to the semi-finals 
whem'e they were eliminated by 
Harding college. 

David Donald and Nat Rogers 
won two out of three debates Fri-
day, on the question "Resolved: 
That the United States should en-
ter the war on the side of Great 
Britain." Donald was forced to 
drop out of the tournament On 
Saturday when he was sti'icken 
with a severe case of the flu. Rog-
ers then teamed up with Alan 
Holmes and went on to win the 
division, defeating both Union 
university and Murray State 
Teachers. 

Harwell Dabbs, Millsaps only 
entry in the oratorical contest, 
walked away with another medal. 
Union university placed second in 
oratory. 

David Donald, Nat Rogers, J. G. 
Brady, and Alan Holmes, in their 
first experience In inter-collegiate 
direct clash debating, walked away 
with the honors. All four debaters 
were awarded certificates of spe-
cial distinction in direct clash de-
hating. -'* 
Dr. Smart - - 

p 

r1i1u,u 	 '" 	''i" 	, Continued from Page 1, Col. 2 
Tom 	Scott, 	Mittie 	Hix; 	Shaw 

he sees fit. 	Following this, dele- 
Enochs, Nancy Morrow ; Cecil In- 

gates wiil adjourn to the discus- 
man, Patsy Parker; 	Sam Moore, 

slon groups which they have se- 
Mary McRae; John Nicholson, Jo lected. 	Here 	the 	leader will ap- 
Timberlake. ply 	his 	tOl)iC 	using 	as 	a 	basis 

some of the facts and truths so 

B S. 0. recently mentioned by Dr. Smai't 
- - . in his address and foi'um. 

( Comm I iiiu€'d 	from 	l'age 	2, 	Col. 	2 ) 1 l'dlsslssil)l)i 	State, 	led 	by 	Ruth 

Beard; 	Elizabeth Peeler, Herbert Anders, will conduct the worship 

Chrisler 	Mary 	Joe 	Currie, 	Ray program, and there will be songs 

Triplett; Clarine Rush, J. D. Leg- and organized recreation for the 

gett; 	Susie Rush, Buford Blunt; delegates to enjoy. 

Mart Louise Sheridan, Lee Dick- All students wishing to attend 

somi; 	1-lettie Faye 	Beasley, Vai'lee this conference are urged to turn 

Bivins ; Allie Ruth Chatham, Ed- tlieii 	names in at once to either 

Colman ; 	 helen Booth, Harry Ja- Gayle 	Doggett, 	Jima 	\'m'oten, 	or 

cobs ; J iniiiiy 	Cavett, 	the 	vice-president 
Mary Alice Boyles, Aden Bar- 01 	I lit' 	(00 

low : 	Priscilla 	Morson, 	Ralph 
Laud : Ann F'utral, Clem Crook; 
Aiim mielle Loftoti , Robert Horn; 
Sa ra Jean A l)l)lewlii  Ic, James Og-
den : Linda Dallas, \Vendell ?l:u'-
Alily ; \\'adine Brady, Bi'uce Worn-
ack; Addle Neu, Aula'ey \Vooteii; 
1)orothy Di'oke, Buddy Wafford; 
Jim ha \\'asson. Davis Cliristnias; 
Margaret Jolimison, Joe Ducks-
woi't Ii ; R u t Ii G odhold, Sam 
Schick. 

Guests of the soi'ority were Dr. 
and Mrs. Ross Moore and Mr. and 
Mi's. \Villiani Norton. 
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SEB Rules Conventions Call Four Campus Groups 
Constitution 	.____ 	 .. 	 •• 	 . 	 .. 

Changes 	ODK Will Four Off 	Debaters 	Y Delegates 
As SOOn as I)()t .h1.Ii 	 Convene At To MSPA 	Leave for 	Leave For r(°* ni v 

::: Baton Rouge Convention Tourney 	Convention 
put 1)(fOI( tile faculty and t ii 

StU(1(Ilt bod'. President Bo Murry , 	
1) 	Sti 	1)r 	\1ui. 	Johti 	1i1iii 	hIij 	frishimtii 	1i- 	t!I 	itt 	t(riIffltI1 	III 	

Spvra1 	l!Isap 	s(tlt. 	in- a1(1 tO(1 W 	The 	tiident 	eX(( ii 	
((1 	1 	\%T( I1( k 	tI)i) 	UfllOhi(I 	t IIlt4 Ii 	I ()ILI 	t1ii 	i 	

IlIdOI1 	 \I( A t1%( 	ho Lid 1hl 	(onsidered t1w 	
Ji::iflIy (t\1t 	Ifl(Id, ut 	 11)( it ( ii1 i li 	• 11(1 HI/aI)( III IhI(IItil III 111(1 	Ia 	

i tIire 	I)roposed (hanges: 	
; 	Pt (jIcle of Oinicjon I)elta t(1Iy to 	It t!I(I tIi 	Iflh1l1al Con- Ilelli: L()ItII;. h)ulIiei\i 1Ifl 	

piogiatu (hailniall : Maijan F iit 	Ther 	i1I be an 	ddi 	
it1ii 	i1(>iIOi 	 id I 	iitiii O 	 tI11)I)I I ross hlo)h ( ' 	10 	

R()\ ( I ii k 	mu 	
\I( ( 	th Toni Rol i t,oil 	J itnes IOfl of to in inber 	to the stu 	

iid 	10111 	'' 	I thOu 	to t) 	lit 1(1 	It 	it 	10th 1 (I I t 	iti( 	
1 ( 	I t 	1t ii hail and otliei , (IPflt executive 1)oaid 	one from 	 II

nth nation ii O1)K (OUV( iit)oii ( o1Ie..( toil u 	I I 1(1 I 	iicl 	at 	IUIL ( V III 

R 	
t 	

Tti, 	ii L 	
tO itti 11(1 tIO 	tate 	( ontel the dramatic club, the other from to l 

	IuiItt at LOUjSIUIUL 	11111- iV(1I . 	 ' ill (lehth 	. 0 	 • • 	• 	
at Aljjsøiis \VeIIs this week- 

t 1()1IS of t he 	esti ii heIlIO1)hel the Empyrean (liii) 	
vei . ity. ROt()ii Hi,tige, Mfli('I 1 3- 	"The ainis of the (OliVkIiIjOIi will s 	

tOilli 0 I)0llllaiI(iit IIIIIOIL 	
to stay Friday through Sun.holild Seeond : The election (onirnit- , 15. 	

he to a&11II)1e tog(t ti(i tilO out- l)avid I)oiiald aiid Nat Itogers will tees for t he I'iii•I)Ie 811(1 	lute and , 	
Jimmy Ci'ett will selve as of- : ;taiidiiig students of journalism in (let)ale 

	tile 	(tlleStIOfl 	ItOSOIVOd • 	1)i. \V . 	Siiiait (if EfllOi'V 11111- the ROt)flSIi(Ia shall he constituted 	
delegate and John Ruiwell the colleges and secondaiy 5(110015 	

'Iiit the tiiited States sh()ti1(l Veisity, whom the MiIIsaiw stu- as follows. 	
as secotid altiiiiatt to the (Oil- Of M ississippi to t>iiiig tti&ii 1110- 	mum IiatE 01(1 to Great flit- dolits 	fljOYed iiiiiiiensely during I'iiiI)IO 	iii(1 	•Iifte. three st U- VplIt intl. 'FIiy will ilIS() serve 1)11 I ual t)i()t)lOIiiS before I lie (011Vefl- 	.. 	

R('!igiOUS EflhI)Ilasis 	veek iii 1)e- dents SP1e(t€d 	from 	the 	I& 	Iii iOIti(,iuill (OlIVeliti011. 	 ti(i1 	fl(1 (IiS(IIYS thou 	(IIISO and 	
laiwell I)abbs 	viII (liter the 	eniler, is to 1)0 the maul speaker staff. and three faculty members 	

Th 	IO(I1 (iI(IP has invited all tlieii 	s011Iti()iis 	11(5i(lOi1t SaIfl oratory (Otite 
	l)a id l)olIal(l 011(1 of the ()(4ilsIOIi. 	Otliei (Olifel- s(l((t((l by the ta(tllty 	

llegles iissiiig thin .Jaekson to \\illiite 	of the 	
aSsO(iOti(}II as- lty ('hiik the iniploinptu speak- clue lti(lCis include the Rev. ItOt)ltShClfl, t V,() st.udeiits s- slot) ov&inight on the callipas en 50110(1. 	

ing (OilIest. and l)oiiald will also Jeff Cunningham of Saidis and li(te(l from the Bohashela staff, route to and from the (OlIvetItiofi. 	The PI()hleIIiS (if all types of inter iii radio speaking. 	 the Rev. W. C. Xewiiiaii of • In- and three faculty members se- 	
The (()ilVetlti(,II 1) 1 )0115  today at s(jlolastk 	PUbliCations 	will 	he 	l)i. \\alla (e 811(1 501110 (11 the (Italiola. hot h of whoiii have visit- le(te(l by the maeulty. 	

: :; o 	vitl 	tio 	l)iili(il)Ul address (Ii(li55e(I from the Iiliiiiel)gial)lied debaters Who are I)lanning to at- 	(1 00 tIlls 	tIiiI)flS this year. 

	

Third : there shall be an audit- by Dr. (;(oig( Lang. of the Uni- 10.11(15 of the se(Oiidaly schools to 1 tend the Ol)K convention will 	
\\'rot en outgoing I)Iesi(ltIitJilll ing (Ominittee (Oiut)osed of tWo veisity of Alatinina and past iies- the advained type of seliolast i 	lav t his aftriioon. 	

of t In YMCA. will serve as chair- students and one faculty mem- id(ilt Of 0DM. on 	Otti liidur- •joornalisi,i sul)l)oIted in senior 	-F'ie'Iiiiie,i ' I I- 	
of I he (()1i)flhit tee of iehigioii her. The duty of t his corn ni ittee lug Pu ipose. 	On F'ri(lay morn- colleges, it was announced. 	 PLAYS POSTPONED 	oh college life .. J iiiiiiiy ('a vet t. is tO nieet before t.)(toher 15 of ing there 'hll he a foiuni oii (Ii'- 	

Those attending the convention 	 t iii Vi(C-l)iesi(lPlIt of the Y.M. i1(li year arid examine the re- (he 	)rogiaIns. 	olijectives. 	an(l 	
II l)e eiiteltaiIii(I at several 	Ueaiise of tin Hiuir trip 011(1 : k I lie Millsaps representative oil POt t 	of 	ot ganlz itioil 	Ill it 	te 	tiid ii d 	t 	Ott ( oloi 	I hliiiiii 	

titil ti011s 	ill( hIl(hii1 	li)l)i I lion 	tIn 	t( ii lii i 	( OiI\( 1111011 	110 	
Ii 	( i)I U ill C ( 0iiuIiiitt€ 	lii 	1(1 

( I 1' ( d nione 	fi Ofl) the student ot t 	inedo ii 	01 I)' 	( ol ... 	
II 	iiiieiit ii tlil( ( 	1)1 IS, 	( lietitik d th)I, \%( k ((t lVitls fee the Previous ycal. F. Zooh- . l)1Csi(l(ilt of A1ll(Ii(ahi 	

()t 	tdt( ( 0 	( • • 	

hiive lii; l)()tP0liCd iiidefiiiitely, ditioii to 	t hese discussions and 'rhlC 	(onhinittee 	shall 	have 	full coiiioil of ((hli(atiOii ; 	Oild l'aul l(Vi(\% 01 lt.().'l .(.. tillit. Ul(l the 	
\\Iuit ( 	iliil0Ul)(CS. H()thi li(t Ilils. liChl)fIll tactics of college t)0\V(1 of investigation and au- 	 (htail of the law 	 Engineer's day (hItl((. The 	

II take away a large l)art of y work will 1)0 worked out ttl()iity to demand fun her reports 	
II 	t rtiliii. will (011(lU(t 0 	range of representation at  

t Jon) organizations whose funds 	 file student body, several of whom treats are in store for those who 
lId (I I5()1iOil 	•Clleg( Men I hi 	(OIIV(llt iOu Will )ftord social ; have parts In the plays. A fu r- 	

guing t 0 1 I I end 	The t heme it sul)ervises. The I)ilil)iisf' of such 	' 	• 	
d 	t 	I environ- tll&i 	)LflhlOiiiiCeilleilt 	(011(e1ilIiiR ' 	 ' 	.11,  a (0111 mittee is to nlai ntain an ef- . ° d t lii I'l(lnl redness Program.'' as well as e iica lona 	

11011) vill tic iiiade in a week or 	ho (Otit( iCil(e is I ii ha : 	Live 
t icient system to keep tab On SUCh) 	The so un day Mortailionid will ilifilt fiii t 1)050 ii) attendance \ il- two. 

	 Zlt)tli1(Iailt life.' txl)i1Is , s_ 	 ('oiitiiiiud oil Ililgi 	(olilillil 3 ) 	liit 	stat((l. 

1941 Coed Week Launched Today Resolution Adopted to 
•:• 	 Limit Scholarships 

'V(itll 	sI)liilg almost 	here 	co-eds tiilI!i.It.il 	iii 	the 	('oed 	((lit loll 	Oil 	It 	11115 	1)leViOlis1Y 	ti&iii 	110 	(115- •:. 
will 	have 	a 	chaiice 	to 	do 	their F'etoiia iy 	I 	1. 	 I Oi)l 	of 	MIIIS1II)S 	('O&ds 	and 	their At 	t lit 	regular 	illeet ill g 	of 	Ito 

CHA, PIJII TO BE pi('kifl' agaiii. 	TIle 0('CUSI((fl 	Is 5((- \l11(ll 	tiltIlest 	111(5 	Ii((ll 	%voik((l 	(l1(tes 	to 	speiI(l 	111(11 	1mb 	iii 	Ca- lixie 	(OIIfeleiI('e 	held 	hiere 	last 
011(1 111111 111(1 	('u-ed 	week which 	l)e- Ii I) 	OVer 	I 1)0 	1111111 ; 	eVeil 	with 	sev- 	peis 	( as the fiesliiiien officers are 

, 

w'(k . a resolution was adol)ted t(y INTERESTING 
gills today and lasts through Sun- , eI't I 	gion Ps 	of 	delegates 	leaving 	seen 	in 	the 	Pict ui'e ) . 	However. t lie 	delegates 	to 	limit 	at hilet ii' HIS \IONTH 
day. 	This was a new idea at Mill- for 	their 	'illl0llS 	(OIIV(flt 10115. Millsaps 	ladies 	will 	he 	forced 	((I schiolaisllip given out at the eight 
saps 	last 	ytal 	and 	furnishes 	a enough 	coeds will remain to keel) SCitl('hl 	for 	othei 	l)laCes 	to 	'juke'' colleges 	('Oilll)iisiiig 	the 	coiifei- The 	'liapil 	l)lOgiUitls 	fm 	the convenient illet hod fiji' the girls to t he 	ili I lsaps 	illen 	well 	dated 	up when they take their favorite men ence. rest of March pronllse to be very assert their independence. . tioni 	Ma 	cli 	13 	i Ii 1(111 ghi 	Mt rchi 	I ( . 	on t : 	Capers is no moi'e. 

------------------------ 	 . 
inteiesting, 	according 	to 	l)r. 	V. The 	idea 	is 	that 	the girls a.h dceinl)llasis 	piogiam 	has 

for dates and thereby assume all ('i 	,J 	J) 	 .Jean 	%I()ii'i, 	Ii(l'.II 	se'retlLiy, 	biis 	'las'. 	Pies1- , 
heii 011 	foot for several yeais in L. 	Wharton, who has ehaige 	of 

the 1CSpoilSil)ihity 	such 	as 	bills 	and A 	L'\ S 	leiit ItiuhI 	% of I oril it 	ok. ( u-ed wivk 	lirre . of tile colleges, and the dole- progi'arns. 

transportation 	to 	the 	places 	(ii tes took ('ognizan('e of the fact .lai eh 	19. 	David 	Doila Id , 

amusenleilt. 	Previously it was a ii lii 	Loyola university, this year, well 	l)ahlei. 	aiid 	l)OsSihlY 	Eleanor 

ilOUfl(ed 	that 	tile 	college 	won Id . lit 	$ 	5,OOO on the athletic 1)10- Castle 	will 	deliver 	orations. 	On 

5 1)011501' a 	so('ial 	function 	but 	I ti I L 	;i Iii 	tiier, 	and 	still 	the 	univer- the 	twenty-sixth, a 	l'epi'esentative 

lOts heeii reje(ted due 	to conflhi I I 	failed 	to 	p 	t 	out a 	winning Of 	the 	NiLt ional 	conference 	of 

with 	the 	studeiit 	calezidai. U(,t ball 	team. 	Loyoia 	has 	since Christians and 	Jews 	will 	he 	on 

Co-ed week has 'caught on' 	at ((Sed 	l)ai'ti(iputillg 	iii 	intereolle- the canlpus. and will aress the 

ot 11cr colleges as is evidenced 	1,N • 	. iztte 	football. 	The 	new 	regula- student l)(idy at the i'eg 	ar (hap- 

numerous Sadie 	Hawkifls' 	wh . I joils 	i)l'ohlit)it 	scholarships 	t hat el time. 

a iid 	otiler 	act ivitles on 	the 	ot Ii 	i X(Ced tile tuition and fees. . -'i'('IliIl('Il 'II- 

(ainuses. ['lie new s(Ilolaisi)lp regu lat0)i1s 

I ii 	 ('1(1) 	week 	at 	Mills 1 940 	L il I 	not 	affect 	existing 	atll 	(' leti 	- L v

i . ililts 0l)eilCd 	Witll 	a 	I)ai'ty 	in 	Gallo to SIU(leiltS, 1)1'. White, con- - 

hi'ing 	10001, 	sI) oilsored 	by 	t h I '1(11cc 	sC('ieU(l'y, 	said, 	and 	(On- 
priloil 	hlatlloiii .al al1(lat( 

Woiflail's 	Panllellellic : 	the 	v, ti( I ' . 1(1 - 10CC officials express 	tile 	0Pfl- 
last 	week of 	tile air corps school 

. 	. 	' 	
1 	' 	hi 	'(U('(("-- idea pi OV( d to 	e a 	. 	. 

' 

((II 	t 	II 	a 	t 	I 	ii 	C 	11 	C 	V, 	I ('.,li- 
In Texas, has l)een given a
•. 

	

. 	 .' 	.. Platis 	foi 	these 	back ' a i ii Oti011s 	wiii 	find 	particular 	favor . 	 . 	 . 
lIlissloil 	as 	all 	liistructoi 	at 	tile 

days 	of 	'4 1 	wei'e 	i)egUIl 	by 	tti ' vit II 	s'hools 	whicil 	have 	a I- 
field. 	accoi'diiig 	to 	his 	father. 	V. 

woulan's 	association, 	Ilel(de(l 	I v .( toady 	begun 	de-enlphasis 	plo- B. 	1-lathorn. 	Milisaps bursar. 

Cilarlotte Nicilois, two 	w&'ek 	a _ . Iluills 	of 	thieii' 	owil. 	These 	t 	() 

and 	have 	just 	recently 	tecii 	(((iii (h1O0l5 	ili'(' 	Meicei 	of 	Macuit. atid Lee and Davidson, 10)111 lIlelil- 

l)leted. . 
( ;eolgiil. 	and 	Southwesteiii 	of tills 	of 	tl' 	Southern 	conference. 

Tile 	I'tiri ) i' 	101(1 	liiti' 	tOt-  t 
\leiii ibis 

A not iit'i 	ulatter 	whl('il 	'as 
t(acked 	th;s 	0('('ltSiOil 	0111 	l)llil(li(t . Coiiference 	heads 	said 	tiley 

takeii 	up 	at 	the 	iueetiiig 	was 	a 
l)el' 	('('lit 	S1l)((' 	tile 	first 	l)lails 	Lot . lulled 	that 	Ceiitre 	illight 	tO' 

underway. 	..- 	1)011 	to 	detetiiiiii 
. 

. tiiought 	ha('k 	into tile 	fold 	in 	tIn lohl(51d 	ii) 	limit 	tile 	lltiiUai 	1)ixie 

tile 	IlililIhel 	of 	students 	iii 	fa 	, . 	 4 iltar 	future, 	1lild 	that 	Sewaiiee. t)lLsk(t hiiil 	('llanhl)ionship 	to 	three 

has 	withdrawn 	from 	tile days. 	The affair is now held over 
... , 

? 
' 	 . 	• 

S()litlleastern 	('OnfereilCe, 	will also foiii' days. 	Tile delegates decided 
showing 01 	h undred 	favoriii 	. i tIC solicited. 	Other col leges which to 	pu i'sii e 	t he 	matter 	fu it liei 	by 
aiid twenty - fo ,r opposing it 	wci . will 	he solicited are Washington correspondence, though. 

It 

86 

4 

10 
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" 	 - 	State KA Convention Climaxed 
By Alpha Mu Dance Saturday 

S OCIETY    	[ 	:; 	 it(I(I I()l'tIl with a gIIa11 Norditi 
1T1I )d()Or('. n- 	 lx_ 	

\vpk-II(1 Iat week when t he state Ive : 	Mjc kv \VIifte, i'1artha 
Kilpl)a 	Alpha (OHV(!Iti()Ii tiittr- LOt!iS( 	I)vnt : 	E(I(I 'r01)1). 	(1ia 
lI1I1(-(j with a 1)II1(IlI('t 	l' 	i (I U Y 	Davis. p 	 L1lz(zbeth Buihanan — — Florence \1ar, 	 iii,1it \1 iih 7 on the loot of 	

The K 	ontinued Saturday •: 	 I tI( 	R()I)II K. L€p. 	KA's t(Hfl : 	. 	 . 	.. 	. 	 wIieti Al plia M u of Kappa Alpha ' 	 Ol 	Miss, MIs1ssl1)1)I State and 
. 	 order gave Its annual ball at the 

2lIlluLl)$ were plesent. 	After- 	 . 

	

. 	 . 	a rnu)rv ..\Iiisie was I ii riiished by \ilt(lS t }1 	()IlV*I1t U)II eI1t(ItaIflPd 	' 

JILQ_ 31m t(t1JtcLkQt:L ciicL 3.itij_ 	1hi N'il..J's 1Iicnic 	'. 'u (laflC(' from nine 

L 	IN• • Ii 	 - 	. 	. 	 . 	
the arniorv lla(l ti'e appearance - 	---- 	

Kal)1)a Alpha s and their dates 	• 	 • . 	. 	. 	 as 	i 	 . 	. . 	O 	Iiuiidied 	ot stars against a 
I h• 	ri;il spot liglil sli 	on I Ii 	l .\ 	I I 	 \\ - h 	ti 	 t1( (1tII(P \% P1 C. 	

11,ie sky and the bakground for 
149•ta iu(I witli a Mu I)I)(t (I;atI( 	tt tlTdfl v iiIit. 	'I'Iu' 	h'ota - 	• 	 . 	. 	Nat Ftogrs. I llci lti(kS 	John the or(hestla was.tI( olonlal honie 

. 	 . 	 . 	. 	 I Ih• 	I1(!tIl1(iS Of 	luii 	\ltt 	So- 	11lII(ll('. Shirley (lilistei; 	Jini 	it!i 	1Lige 	(OlillUhls. 	Highlights I I()tl tt)1)J)((! a I1t)()l vvet•yl }i lug \( v sii tli 	eat. 	 tority OIlj()y(d an inhornial picnic Liv€av. ).lary Lee Ilusby : CIti- of the evening were the announce- 

"I'lle Ph i 	Iii and II11It)(I;t Chis took to t1le vonds 1 o cluo.N. Wednesday evening. 	 lie Scott . lA)tIie \liller, Bob lhili 	of officers for the conhing 
\h hh1l)( ! " and C'-( (hi t'. were 	erts,Geraldine ',hIhflIdll 	C I (I Ili 	 h(u)I Se LI and Ill Int( I hhhI,'.IOfl fIit 	luiliuv 	)I'1hIg v'atInr IaI iiig}it atid 'at tt!(I;Iv A Il ) 	
Ilf'tiv Murphy, WaIter llhtski,i; Crook,Itt 	Muriliy ; 	Ilaruld PhhltY for the NA's and t h e I r 

(hilt (I 	In Stale at 	tlit 	lI I(l( II 	i,. 	IIOt( I 	\Ioii(I 	ii..Iil 	I i'.t 	thu I Roger, l) 	B iii 	't II 	)hI_,I t' 	\. I11,hhh1 h 	I) h\I' 	BU(i(1' 	
it Pilinos 	The (lan(e end . 	- 	. 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 .. 	LIO%(i. 	Aillia 	Rae 	W olto. 	Ilai- I lhlg}tt ( I)I 	Iit( I I 	I?hi (I 	l () l ) J ) hII,._ 	 - tt( " 1(1 lb 	ii lI()tI I 	h \I l() ( ii i,I 	. '%I iii iii 	\l it 	

i 	l)itt' 	C itlo tito 	Ruli L1(l 	(d luOhhht)tl\ 	at 1. 	O() 	Th 	date . 	 . 	 . 	 tiia 	 .h)ihll Wri g ht: .  ( Ohl\( 1111(111 	t? 	I 	ht()tI 	I(IIh,( 	\' itli 	t 	'tf101 	t 	f 	flil 	I' 	\ 	IIIhL( 	 II 	II 	\\ItI 	I 	III 	' 	\l It\ 	I 	ii I 	ii t 	liii) 	II 	(I 	II I 	'I 	\' 	k 	I &\\ ( lath 	L()111i4 \\ ItS (Iil ; totita ( ot- 
111)111 	to I1 	 Ih)fl 	'du7ine 1ludon 	\1l ('Iii- 

NOt to 	I)( oIIt(h)h1 	l) 	tIi 	stIi(h•hIt I)oiI •\ . I lu 	'aiiIl 	ihIdtItg((I 	
IaiII(UavI,cI. 

. 	 0 	 • 	 John ( ()tu  'l ti I 	Itli 1)\ litii .3)WAhnwn_ 
Ill 	I I)LI1 	In I II 	d It(9Iil 	hI()II(lIIV thitLt . 	 tJvesav. 	 •:. . 	

By 	t)iIi 	Itili hllihhtli 	.1 	ZI(i 	\%II1 	t 	til 	t H 	.!,III 1(111(11 
Ilahl(. 	I()t(II. 	\Vit1iin 	E. 	, 	frIlhIthIhI IIUIV not be IV(11 ()Ih I hI (iI!Ihi)IN 	hi(Xt \%eek, ('liar. 

'T1 • 'k IT T 	Y 	• • 	1' • I 	 1 1 (IIt , 'I ii> 4linii•(. \tal'I()ti 	Il(- 	 in the Iliiliasli'1a. tiii' will TIIISS ('n-ed \voPk t)(ai,seLittle 
I 1l1 kIJ_ I__) S initiate iigtiteen; 	(oiigli ('oiiuiip 1111. ('alvin Stub. 	

•tiit to tr' to the stii S!IO has ihOChi (le(thd as i dele

dents Mayo is I?vfocleI Eledge 	 1':i:sutI, 	
i' 	

('(I liavi • • Big Shots' gatPflOfli MI11IapS °
in 

•:. 	 (1(111 	R'll. 	Virginia 	!)ivi 	.Johi-• 	
Itail, ulit to hit' &'ditor of the (llat)S. ' 	. 	 . 	, . 	 \iurgahi 	Aliti l)uk, Ai'ii iIirlo 	;, 	 . . 	 , 	. I4)hl()hi (t1ilt)tI uI 	I ii .\i II 	U- 	 . 	 I' i'sliiiiaii edition, bitt not only 	 iittiIO 0 

rority 011(10(1 t ho SPilSUhi (it SD- LATIN-AMERICAN 	 t'IhII('0S 11t)V, Charlie Jackson : f()I• 
	her 	%OI•k 	t1I'' 	iIi%'Ivkc1. 	Spoakiiig of Bill t'iillilovo, tie's 

i'ority and fi'at&'rriity ihiitiath)h1S 	 AT 	1;itha 	LolhisI' 	t)Ent 	
ilii key (Iiai'tiii,' started her career by her a 1)T(ttY good gii% lhi!II('1f. 	lie 

(III 	11(. (Zhhiit)tIS with t heIr ihilt Ut- 	 I(A 1 	HO"I"EL \hut; 	
I)oro(Iiea • ( 'oItot. ,J()lOL i10(tiOhl to l)lid'i1('Y of the K I) played fieititiiaii foott)all and has- 

lioli (if kigtIt('Olh )l0dgeS Ii4ai(11 1. 	 - 	 ( 'tiiisteiisen : 	ti,',;oi i(' 	Haiiiiiii'i'. 	
)h'dg0 ''and l()t)tie(l off pth'tlg(- ketlitl. 	As 	above 	iiient ioned. 

'rIi 	flee initiates a II' 'oiii'lia 	'\liijc' Color! Fun I,, the Iat- 	
lli'ooks. 	

(10111 by taking the honor of "niod- lu's it  %'et'y good actor and an 
Harrison, 1'Iahi(eS lrhv. I)uiol tien ifl-AIhiehl('hIi 	vay. 	All this and 	

ttP(lg€s ',hI1(i ((OrtS 	'eI'e: 	ci ple(ige." 	having re(ei'e(i lid' iS('t to the i%lillsat)s Players. BIll 
( 'OIt)('I'$, Vernon 	tit()II. 	Ih(tO'I then some is offered to those who 	V. 1)1kmn, BhIths i\loshy : Ann ext)eI'iehl('e in 	'Un(te ('lti1ie's'' hasn't let all of tliese things keep 
('onli ('i'.Ihtr y .iiiia 	Ihlyo, 	lhtI_ 	the gaiety of Latin-Ainei'i- UliyhhIIS ,iiid IouIs Navarro. 	h1o\vsl)apel' Offi('O. 	lie *tilV $0- hitit fi'ozfl niaking good grades 
hut Ilibg4'l', ('i't,'iito I'pp('i', 1101. (I!I hhhhISI( when the ltohhiahl(e of 	Se'iat faculty nienihei's were  ('hhI'Cd the I)OSftiOhi of assistant citlici' -lIt' has kept those i'ight 
cIn'e 	I"i'oelitig, 	tA)I'IlI 	('ollioii, Old 1li'Xi('() C()IhieS to the i'oof of ' (Ih1)eIOI1s. 	 news editor on the I'&' staff, UI )  to the top. 
t"i•n 11(05 	Vi'()I0Ii. Eljzats•t Ii SI ii. t he heidelberg Hotel oti \lar('l1 	 , 	 . 	 . II tid was niake-up editor of the , 	, . . 	 —1' resliIn(',i -14— 	 . . 81 I. Nell ( II bit, 	liiiiie H8i1)('r, i I for t 	iiig1e ('hlgagehhlelhI . The 	 ('u-ed 0(1111011. 	 I biv about IieIt3 hObo . Fresh- 
Malt ha Lou iso l)eut. and Mat. sOl)hjst k'ated rhythni of I tie VOIl(l 	• 	 ( 'tiiii'I 1110 IS not just utie of ma ii cheerleader. Betty is capable 
,jorie Haiiiiiie,'. 	Also a('('ept 0(1 fanious 	1ariiii ha Orchestra (if 	atimer 	e S 	Prons who writes though : of doing other t lungs I han yell- 
%4'I'e :li's. (iis ttush , Jr., and Iujs Il('Iahl('o,hlt v,'itl e(h() through 	 silo shoved iiei' abi1il' in dianiat- U1. 	11cr terforiiianc as 'a strict 
.1liss Lida Baird, nieni t)erS of Al- the ii 1gb I with rhhInll)as, tangos, 	ane 	arc 	 lien she and Bill F'nllilove a 11(1 steiti III other in The %'OIII('fl 
pha I )etta Ttiet a sorority, wh ich juL50 dobles and the entii'e gamut 	 t O0 down the house v i t Ii t loi r t'olks was some stuff. Also, Betty 
iet'ently inei'ged with Phi M ii. 	of Latin-A nleI'ican datices. The 	 lo'e s(ene in 'l'tie SIaii in I tie Bowl. is on I he I&'V staff, and realty 

	

The initiation was followed by ftooi' show at 1 1 : :l (1 will feat uI'e 	Of ml crest to M iltsaps st udents er hat. 	Also, site's a modest ttii'iis iii the goods. 

	

MPXI('O'S most beautiful dancer, is the wedding of Martha Lou voting lady. and this was pi'inted 	 t'luiitii I he a initial Foti tider's t)ay ban- 	 ' 	, 	 ' 	 . 	. 	. 
Greta Ru t)iO, In exhibit ion of fa- L) tinier to K. C. Lane, Jr.. which ()hhl\' II nder protest 	fly the way 	OI('tlIds to I',lizabe(li tlu('haiiaI) 

(luet at the Fdwards hotel, The 	M'xitii dances, as well as tOok PlZ0 at the Methodist ('hur('Il 	 -- --- 	-- for her abilit)' in l)ractically every 

banquet was held iii honor 01 the )ii' golden voice in sonic of Mex- 	Shaw. Mississiipl on Saturday YARNER GIRLS 	 activity on the canipus . debating, 
three founders of l'tii .1lit and in l(()'s hihO'4t ende'uiii ' s 	

's C 1 afteiiioon Mar cli 8. Martha Lou's 	EINTERTAIN '/ITH 	t!ie Players, the l'&W staff, 

cek I)! atlOfl of tlic eighty ninth 	
0 	

01113 attt nl iiit' wei e her t o 'i' 	
OPEN HOIJSE 	oil aii t.irt that ( in do all 

. 	 011 	I( cli do de KS( anitlta, sol- tet's, Sara and Sue Latimer, who 	 ________ 	 f these things and do them well 
turt hday of t he sorority. the S0(- (1 .r of foil u ne and a descendan t were niai(ls Of honor. 	t'loieiiee 	Tuesday, March 4, the i'esideii ts and niake an average of 1.611 
011(1 oldest of I he ( reek-leyci ft- 	. lii' l"uhi('hO Villa's family. \vi II 	titi 	SiLI1 	' Because''. 	M tilsa ps of \'arhler hail l)ehithoUSe elitel'- ANI) devote as flInch of her time 
tetiiil 0'S. 	l)ui'iiig the cel

. 
 ellioliN 	IiI IlOd ill 	sketch. 	 " U(lehIts \V1hI) uttCIIlle(l W0II 111113 1,11110(1 &it 01)00  house. 	Recei lug to l)iutIe 	(.attova 	as she does, 

Iat 	IhhIhI SI *'i() wi ts iiiinoillictA 	 Barner, 	Frances 	Brady, ( Iiill, ', Uests were littli 	I oie I3iid., ' 	 j (dli say is 	Orchids to 
I 	 . 	. 	

I 0 ltOhhlahI('e of Old 	l(xI('a OIl 	 Lewis,011(1 I"I()I'('II(4' tI,thi(* 	Brady, ( 'hilly ltie, ]1'l. 	('Is tie (les('rvt's I hIm.' as t 	' hmhI)(l(.h 	l)t0(1g' ,l (I *,eI'- 	lit' roor of the lleidelhem'g hotel 	 ty Ili,'ii,'i', •Ju*lva lrvis, and F'lor. 	 Iti(1g('vay I! ink Pepper as Nvinner 01 the w ill be ohm of till S( i"011 " OUt 	
tithI 	t i— 	( '" • "Illars . 	 toa.,t to the o Pt e',ideiit of 4lI(lI'.l i' 	IIIICI. 	 stalldill 	Iw(ial (lIII'iIIg 4 , velils. 	,. 	, 	. 	 \host 	h)I()hIhihlehlt guest 	of 	the our ('lass - Wailer l{hlgewa3. lie 

I A OF FIC}A RS 	 itflernoon was his. E. C. Lane,1 1U11V not ho the ''big boss" but 
r--i Ill 

	U

ANNOUNCED 	hi., 01 I'hoia, flee Miss Mai'tha tie's right up next to him. Walter 

	

I.:'v:: .

n1B

AT DANCE 	hILt('ti0I' Trousdale Latimet 	a vei'y good songbird, too, we 

 

• •i' ni f Stiaw.
hear--he's one of Pop King's fav- 

 U 	 I 	II 	TheKA's elected officers for 	The half a humidred callers were i orite freshman Singers. Walter 
%, C L , 	e. 	C •1 	I lie ('olnhlig year last Thursday seived 	(lehightfuh 	little sand- iiiade one of (lie highest averages _•i_.__i_. 	

mmight, but the result of the dee- WIciles, 	assorted 	l)lCkhes and 	tlio KA pledge chapter and 
— 	 108 WEST CAPITOL STREET 	I 	 tiOhl WlL5 not known to anyone ou1'es, Potato chips, and l)UflCh. served as vice-president in the 

hut tile KA's until Saturday night, Guests were entertained by mu- pledge group. lie Is well liked by 

VDANCE!

sic of nationally knowmi orches-  'hen the announcement was hllade 	 . 	 ('veryhody Oil the ('ii 1111)115. 

 TO THE MUSIC OF 	 jst befoi'e tile KA leadout at trasand:ingers. According to the

(helm' dance. Officers are: 	 guestsI 	y way o t e 	lt((l0 Nmtjl also rates (or does 
'tLJIS BETANCOURT 	 No. 1, I)ickie Lauderdale; No. escalator, 'This i)aItY was tile sliefl llIeIltioii in this colunln. A 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 	 Billy Ross; No. l, Edwin Dami- nUts, which weie not served. 	v'r' lndustrious reporter, she  , 
 i 	

a 	ll(hl 
. els. 	 (laM 	stang ('0111mm) lfl the 

	

- 	 -____-- 	----- PHI MU'S PLEI)CF ........ 	 ..... 
FRIDAY, MARCH 14th .. 	 ONE NITE ONLY 

ROMANCE OF OLD MEXICO 
S T A R R I N G 

Greta Rubio and Colonel Ricardo de Escamilla 
The most entertaining Latin-American floor show 
you have ever witnessed. Brought to Jackson direct 
from a famous Chicago nite-spot. Don't miss this 
thrilling show.  

OPENING TUESDAY, MARCH 18th 
HOWARD BECKER AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

hOTEL HEIDELBERG 
FOR RESERVATION 	 ADM. $1.50, PLUS TAX 

DIAL 4-6571 	 9 P.M. TIL 2 A.M. 

- - - --- - - - - 	— ....r . ' •'.. ,•I ,.. I'' -  , atlu ntt 	ThAfl 
GERTRUDE TRIILETT (hlange editor of the Co-ed edi- 

	

-- 	 ('omitiiiutd 011 l)agl' 4, ('olunln :l 1 (rI 111(le 'l'ViI)li't I 	VIS i)lcdg(1 
—Frvs10 II '4-1 -.-.-...... Ily I'lii Mu sorority Tuesday eve- 

li 11 

1111mg, ilhi(l1li : . fohioiiig 11 holly IJR. RIECKEN 

	

gI', efl the h)ll(lg(5 by Jaiil' ('Ia ik. 	 ATTENDS MRC 

l)m. 

 

W. E. Rieckelk, Mihlsaps 

D R. H. F. 1V1.A.AIEE 	(II1li. IS scheduled to attend the 
.\1 'I hiodist regional comi fe,eiice of 

(OLLEGE PHYSICIAN 	IIiill'I' education in Atianta, Tues- 
Dial—Res. 3-1013 	 llIV, Mar('h 18, and 19. Olfice 2-2011 

'l'Iiis gI'ou I)  is  sl)onsored by the Office—.Lamar Building 	
I'()ard of e(llIcation of the Method- 

--- 	-.--- - 	--- 	-- it iliui'ch, and is one of the four 
- I Ilgiollal conferences on the pro- 

4Gra 

grain of llighl'r pdu,'ation in the 
church. 

All who have ami official m'ela-
I 11)11 to any phase Of the chul'ch's 

218 East Capitol Street 	lrogl'ani of higher education are 
invited to attend his conference. 

4 

t 

V 

11 

S 



i'ehaxiiie--oi 	is 	it 	vice 	versa 	at from 	clS('\\' 	auid 	li(;t 	eiied 	froni 
j• ks 	'tuesday. 	lkIcll 	I 1 . ' 	iC\Ciiiii(i. 	)iliU. 

fillies? 	And 	it 	might 	he 	added the 	st iaihut 	and 	!itrt()% 	yet 	- 
l'i'esideiit 	Smith. chancellor of the The 	nogiiliiI 	eill 	include: 

t hat Jane Henry isu 'I letting grass o role you just keeping everybody 
U iii velsit Y. 	stated 	I hat 	classes 	iii •Oui ly 	Begot I cii 	Son ...tiii ver- 

gio' 	under 	her 	feet 	as 	long 	as fooled? 
s(outlilg 	will 	he 	held 	Oti 	\lai(li s;il 	Piayei,' 	SeII(i 	Out 	Thy 	Spii'- 

there Is 	Ili alisehool aroeiiid Jack- \Vhats 	the 	mattel, 	l"loyd? - 	
S .Mar cli 	28, 	and 	April 	1. "Beautiful 	 Saviour,' 	Agiius 

SOIl \\'ilde 	isiit 	l)uttiiig 	anything 	over Professor 	Eniigh and 	Ui. 	hus- l)ei.....holy 	Lord.' 	'Betlilelieiii 

- 	- 	 - 1)0 	\()U. 	is 	lie? grave olitaiiicd 	the rank 	of Fegle Night. 

Bishop I"Iughes ' 	
3'1d 	()vu'i 

( 	e IR 	 I2 :tli 	'-'I \\hhlid, , 
.I__, 	 ifter ea'"es 0 1 )1)11 	I 	little 	',i'-,tei ly 	ol),ta(le ((1 1 1 11  elilelits 

he 	tiij cli 	( 	iii 1st 	Is 	hi.e ii 
coil t iii ued on 	page 	4. column 	4 ) I lie 	Boy 	Scout 	Inovelnelit 	is 

1( 	E_ 	• 	1 1"i'i"liiuie'it 	'-I-I— egaided 	as 	an 	excellent 	sei'vice 
...... lehiijah. 	('liiist 	Is 	Itiseli.liii- 

° 	 iiite IC ste (1 	III 	tlii'. ° 	)hI 	OIl, 	tT 	I) 	did 	I 	I 	lie 

I I-I %I'I1' '\PTItJN('IS l)i 	. 	st:tteet. lteIIe(hietIoIi 	aiid 	Auaen. 
\7 \y ( 	e\ 	C A I I N I 'I' ---. 

5E4M 1.4 UNO 

To have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE, MARCH 13, 1941 

Finds Freshmen LITERARY FESTIVAl. Kamp Addresses Students 

to KA Pins 	WI-IITE REMINDS On Attitude Toward the Arts 

Three 
a 	 - 	 - 

' Finger 
Out; Points 

)r. 	l. 	(. 	\\tui 	i 	 I Ial 

lt ,k 	the 	f'iiigI' 	of 	(OIII 

i3 e fore 	I 	1>pgiti. 	Ipi 	iiu 	t1I 	you 

'I)4)ll - . 	wv'll 	have 	to 	1iid 
ii 	t 	 'FIutt 	I1)(),It 	the 	(lulek- 

0111v 	0114 	tily 	has 	I)((I1 	slihIllif-  
ted 	so 	far 	for 	the 	Iitiaiy 	fti - -. 	-- 

1'1(S11IflPII 	that 	this 	co1unii -1 	and 	illost 	t jI)jUflLiI 	piec k . 	o f 'tI 	to 	1)( 	1I(I 	at 	SOUtl1\Vt*I11 	In 

- 

- 

originally 	ifltPflded 	for 	you 	this ggt ting 	this 	lingtr 	has 	ever Ai)ii 1  .N No 	SIIOt 	St(,Ii(S, 	1)()etlIS. 	01 

'tk . 	Ii o' eve i . 	t Ii v 	Se ii i ols 	k I ii - 

da 	 the TH)S((1 you 	out 	what with 

IX>' 11 I e(1 	Oil I . 	Fii I I i love 	t 	iii 	h a p- 

I)Y 	and 	tuis lfl) 	(100))t 	about 

d a n a s ii a v 	I 	ii received..\I a ii y 
others 	iiitiid 	to 	enter 	soon . 

K\ 	(()t1\fltiOII 	(t 	(etefll. YOU tht>iigh. 	he 	-iai&1. 

-As usual- 	-the weekly iteni SI)eakillg 	of 	being 	happy. 	did The 	Literary 	fetiva1 	is 	all 	OI 

lt)O1It 	Ih len 	and 	Nat 	but 	this you 	studeslIOtI( C 	the 	I,i oad 	..i in gaidy.ation 	eomposed 	of 	the 	( (II 

a 	VERY 	Sp((iaI 	one. 	Congratu- On Fluky Schwaitzs fue over tn- lig 	i\11SS1SS11)1)t. 	an d 	also) 	lii 
- 	- 

latlotis 	to 	tvo. 	( Now 	that 	t1its ing 	hack 	iii 	tOWIl 	Ia( 	' ItRiIII)€iS 	Ili 	Tennessee 	and •. -.- - 
L 	c1o,ed 	case 	I 	'UPI)o.e 	I II 	Ii l\ e \\ Inch  all 	.o€, to in ov& 	t hat ina its 	pu i j)O.e 	1'. 	t 0 	pi Otliot C 	01 It..! 0 	I 
to fill theii 	pa agraph 	ith Bett I 	we 	doii I 	ppi e( Vlte 	tli 	l)1U t litt-i i I u I e 	e u Ii 	y 	ai 	t he 	i on 
and Fss dope from now on. I etiough. convenes iaily as possihie to  

But hack to the pinnings—also Etioti gh 	l)liiIOsol)hY. birthday 	of 	Shakespea ic. 	'l'Ii , 
felicitations to J o and 	Nick : 	and S ( I a V 11 :" 	we 	think members 	are 	most ly 	conipris4,d , 
Shaw. 	is 	that 	a 	runlor 	or 	Is 	It you re 	it 	l)I(ttY 	clevei 	( ? ) 	girl, - of 	the 	English 	futilties 	in 	(O- 

I rue 	what 	we 	hear 	about 	the too 	1)111 	you (1 	helter 	not 	let 	all leges and 	peisoiis 	who are jut (I- 

	

honie-tovn girl 	being 	pinned 	last 
.-.A 	e9 	Ae%-.....e- 

those 	liOtis 	iii 	the 	fire 	get 	too 
It 

4st(d 	in 	literature. 

I ii. 	I lIiIrv 	\V. 	laiiIlI. 	hii, 	VIS- 

t I (I t lie (a1II 1)115 't101I(IIIY. Tuesday, 

I I Oh 'SV e l n es (1 a y i s a 1)10 lessor of 

lie classics. \VlH)se hobby is his 

loll I' child reui 

I )r. Ka liii) a(idreeeiee(l tile SI U-

Ie iii l)OCl\' i ii chapel Monday. On 

t lie iiiode'in attitude tovard the 

a it 5 . 	H e st ressed thi e' re Ia t i on - 

ship hetveeii arts and life, 	'ith 

a 1)1111 II)) uuiore vital iiiteresl in 

I lie arts. 1)r. Kaiii p feels that 

belay we have a spectatois eul-

I U I i' : we have let ouui coin nier-

eializeel and industrialized reere-

at ion take the place of an active 

pa It jeiluat ion In living. 

Ti i ii I crest ni o cc peo ph e, es pe-

eially athletes and 'lie Ilien'', in 

arts. and II) shiov that they eie 
weelt 	tIIu, 	It-to . 	L 	Ltt 	I *L 	you "''' . %, 	pilze 	will 	he 	given 	to 	I he --------- _ 	-.._'--.-.---.-- ----— not 	sissified 	for 	loving 	theni, 	is 
KAs are going there won't he jW.Nlore 	disdain - -why 	doiil he.st 	clii ly 	of 	an 	essay. 	it 	ioie-ael 
l)lfl heft in the chapter eXcel)t 	De- you 5iil) out of it 	Ild, and q uit , 1)1 	Kauiii)'s 	niain 	anibitioii 	in 	life. 

hili 	a 	shioit 	story. 	a ud 	a 	ioeiii . 
%''itt's 	(and 	who 	ouildii't 	hang l)eiIig 	such 	a 	'stick-in-the-iaiid 	. Se()Iid 	and 	11111(1 	l)iizes 	ilh 	also r I he 	state's 	that 	niodei'n 	cull uire 

on 	to 	tliiil 	hull? ) c;o on out and have a good tinie , 	give-lu. 	It 	is 	necessary 	that 	the i . 	1 	t lull 	veneel 	)oured 	over 	iii- 
— I). T. . you're caught fairly : ''it h 	the 	iest 	of 	the 	l)ee)ple. 	It cull . jes 	be 	iii 	hy 	I lie 	last 	week 	iii ipeir in I it 	Inisolls 	by 	h)iofessionah 	enter- 

and 	squarely--what 	evidence! aught 	sui'pi'ise 	you 	hov 	iealiy hIi•(Ii 	they 	cull 	he 	sul ) liiilte (l 
Catching HIUIUI)S thiep days after swell 	they are. to 	the judges early 	iii 	April. 	Tie Pre-Tour Concert 

Iiiiners,1111(1 	I hat 	the 	best 	reniedy 

your girl does 	and by t he way. W a ruing to al I Coeds . . 	Those' hiteiaiy 	feat iva I 	has 	always 	heen 
t 	t his sitnat ion 	is 	to 	make 	Ieo- 

some of you girls should be coin- - uniforms of shoit pants and lohli- 5u(•(essfUl 	10151 	yeais . 	111(1 	I hii- 1) 11 	realize 	t hat 	the 	arts 	are 	an 

ing down soon 'evith big jaws, 1(10. PoPS aren't 	fioiii 	seoiie new 	erniy year 	the 	out liaik 	is 	iiiiiisuahhy Th 	hist 	jeuihdic 	appeal.a!I(e 	(if esseiitial 	to 	living. 
with Scrooge, 	Blondie. 	Bob \\'est. ' divisioti. so  (1(1111 	get 	ihh excited— )oithit. ; lie 	'elilhsans 	Siiieis 	before 	their,  
Ed 	Daniels. 	etc., 	oil 	t he 	quaraii- its 	only 	(.eiui'al 	It. 	I'iutnian 	and 

—..........l"i•'ltuiie'ii 	I 	l.... 11111011 	spring 	four 	will 	he 	held 
I ti. 	Kaniji 	has 	been 	teaching 

. 	. tine 	list ('olonel 	Ilohyfield 	e)t 	tiie 	High . 	 . 
t, 	thic 	(ihloiy 	iuieuiioiial 	chuich 

iiieeett!Ii 	languages at 	Ileudrix col- 

-.. Qiii'u'iii(' 	(,riibbs, 	a 	ery School 	Battalion. 	Tlie' 	say 	It s -i;'-i ) ) 	, 	4 j 'if 	 I 	00. 	The lege' leo 	twenty-three years. 	Re- 

i-e(e)iIifuil 	finger 	at 	you. 	I)on't 	you le'eoiiuing 	chute 	all 	Oigaflizati011--- SC('J1T'1J' SCHOOL 
tiuidu%Icruicicili 	at 	: 

amt , 	i)I(,iiaiii 	will 	be 	tureselited lieve it or not, the sample of sing- 
know 	that 	yoiill 	get 	your 	viies l'riiites 	Bollc'i', 	Webb, 	ltuirnluiuiii that will he used on the tOUi. The log 	in 	(hial)el 	wasn't 	very 	accu- 
all 	(I'OSSed 	when 	t4tCi(', 	.JIni and 	'.loi'rouu 	will 	receive 	tlieii .11ill sa p s 	professors 	I\lusgi'ave. tour 	will 	begin 	next 	VedIie'sday, rate, for 	1)1. 	Kaiuip is a very good }I()l(lI'I', 	Harry 	and 	all 	the 	others t 'ieiiiiiiissioiis 	Very 	5(11)11. 

Wallace. 	Itle&keii, 	l'uiigh. 	and 	V. 'lii'ihi 	1 F. 	aiiil 	Will 	cud 	the 	fouuthi 
,_e t 	to.,&thic i 'The 	Finger 	liolninate, 	as 

flathorn are atl.iidiii_ the Uni of 	Aprii. 	The 	four 	%t ill 	e\te iid 
\%url)heI 	I 1. 	also 	loves 	hiking, 

-.. That 	airplane 	guy 	still the 	hining exaiulple of true laitli. 
\•ersity 	of 	Scouting 	leieli 	begail ftoiii 	L\leiidieie ..\hississippl. 	to did 	I- 	Ii 	lit 	eli-i 	1st 	(Iii 	li-,hiin, 

seeiiis to he eairying you around. hilly 	VilIiaiiis . 	Anyone 	this 	far .. 	__ .,, 	. 	. 	, 

It 

10 

I ti . 1101 I 	H ii g- li i•. 	i Ii 	Ii i &. 	ti III C'IIII'II I 

to 	the' 	luIil)lu 	ititel 	While 	tviAled I'resideiit 	Evaliie 	Khayat 	of 

I ci cx iti'.s 	I i i " 	%illcere a ii u'('c liii loll I Ii e 	'I \\ C t. 	t h is 	veek 	a a ii o ci ii eed 

t ci 	iii I 	III('IIIt)('I' 	I it 	I lie 	lii 	ii It y 	ii iii I I Ii e 	ii e '.v 	Y \V 	('a h I ii et . 	Besides 	t Ii e 

,'. I II(l('Ill 	1)0(1 ' 	for 	iii ik i ng 	I i is 	t ny ii e w I y e lee I ed office is , t he en hi apt 

i Ii 	,J liCk 'u I) 	Sc) 	('Il,l( )%itI)I(' 	a I s(u 	I uu i 5 	C 0 III hosed 	(I f 	seve II 	(01)1 Ui l I I e e 

I)t', 	Iluiiit, 	I)i'. 	Siiuitii. 	J)i'. 	(.11h's- chiuiiiilen. 

ii'. aiu(I 	I)r, 	4uiIIliiiu for being of - ffirs'al are 	Fvahiiie Khiav 
stieli 	valuable 	iISSjtiIII((', at. 	presideiit : 	1aiie 	(itibhs. 	vice- 

•1 	only hope YOU have gotten l)i'esldelit : 	Helen Ricks, se('Ietaiy 
as 	In 11(11 	out 	of 	t his 	week 	as 	I lid 	Sara 	Weissinger, 	treasurer. 
have. 	It 	has 	really 	heeii 	great ('&,iiiiiiitt&'e 	chairmen 	are 	F'I'afl(es 
seeing see ninny ('oh lege young peo- I'eey, proglaIn : 	Sue McCorivack 
l)le at these n1eetinge." said Dish- se(ial 	serVi(e; 	?.laitha 	J'.laiisfie'ld. 
( II )  Ediii I-loll Hughes at the (0111- se•iil : 	Ruth 	(lodhold. 	l)eitehi(it: 
h)letiOfl 	of last 	weeks 	youth 	i'evi- lhly 	Slioud. 	cainpus-chuiehi 	re- 
val 	at 	Capitol 	Street 	('hui'('h. ltti,iis: 	Marie 	Vhitehead. 	inter- 

On college night Millsaps Sing- soiority 	and 	Kathieiiiie 	Riddehl 
el's 	l)reseflted 	the 	special 	music. house committee. 

Bishop 	I-I ughes 	is now 	on 	his }'I'('lI1lI('II 	• 14— 

PROFESSOR HAYNES - is the general chairman 

for needy Methodist missionaries. ATTENDS MEETS 

a tid is iti charge of cell gious t rain- 

iIlL 	of 	seuldiet's 	in 	Calflp.a Professor 	R. 	R. 	Haynes. 	head 

—} reshiiu'n •-I I— u 	- of the Millsaps department of edu- 

(iihi011 	and 	in e In I) e I' 	of the I 

Unacquainted 
	

teachers training lab- 

oiat oly. is In the midst of a VPIy 

Oh Seiioiili. evlieie y(eu l)assed 
	

busy week. He attended a meet- 

By (haUte you did not know 
	

lug of that organization on Tues- 

The I racks you made Ul)Ofl jay day at State college. Wednesday. 

heart 
	

Piofessor Haynes 	attended a - 

Like foot ptiill S in t he snow. 	meeting of the high school at- 

YOU didn't see the wink 
	

creci I t big (0111111 lS5lOhl : and today. 

That quickly sped your way. 	he is present at the tea(hers 

01 lips that slightly muttered. 	tialntng division of Mississippi 

J*tCl leaintlig to pray. 	 Educat ioiial Association In the (a- - 

You didut hear the pause 
	

l)aeity of secretat'y. He Is also 

That held lay eagel' feet. 	at tending a meeting of Phi Delta 

As night came slyly CIeel)iIig 
	

Na ppa . l)iofeSSioIIal educational 

l)own the lighted street. 	fraternity. Tonight , he will meet 

Oh Seiioiita, when you Passed. 	with the alumni of Peabody (oh- 
Flow could I make you know 

	
lege. 

The tracks you made Ul)Ofl  my 
	

Piofessor 1-laynes will serve as 
heart 
	

director 	of 	?el il Isa s 	teacher 

Were Ilk'-' blood tracks in the l)laeement bureau 1)00th to be lo- 

snow? 
	

rated at the Edwards hotel due- 
- --- from 	'l'lip Iit Ill her 'l'a 1 k . ilig the MEA co&ifeleIue  on \laicli 

Quit nian High S(hool. 	13, 1 -I. ilhi(t 1 5. 

INVEST IN 

ErrER1t 	 OIL 

i5 
'flLRSI(iHT 	

A 
B 

EYES 
PRIAss 

[IIEc1RIMY 	
C 

cUi;P! 	 or 
h 	 D? 

PROPER LIGHTING IS 

THE ANSWER 

"Boning's up for exams places extra strain 

on your eyes - tires you out when full 

energy and mental alertness is at a premi-

urn. Why not get yourself an inexpensive 

I. E . S. Student Lamp for study purposes. 

You'll find that good light helps you make 

good grades. 

Mississippi Power & Light Co. 
AN IMPORTANT PART OF THE PRIVATE ELECTRIC INDUSTRY 

THAT IS ALREADY FULLY PREPARED TO SUPPLY THE 

POWER NEEDS OF DEFENSE INDUSTRY 
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&JtQitIL PhaL&Q a cDii 

1111160 

N%l  

	

:1l1I4 
I 	.(1 	If I.N ' o 1 . 1 	it 

	
I i 

"Vslt'tit 	, 	l,'j,o'ob, 	lot 	s 	sIoot 	1111, 	'oohlu1oluijltitt'. 	
out iotl 	jIotsootis 	tIill\' 	(01050' 	too 	totiol. 	Tllv 	1 	liii' 

	

. 	l. 	N. 	
ishooto' 	tioi 	file 	IhIolits 	tot 	(0111 	seliotiob 	too 	he 

lutitughit 	iiito 	lit 	sl)otIi,rltf. 	i:oiu 	htuttilh' 

3iQJtIflQIt aki2 £aL142IL 	1iflsahlaahii h(;sII;):li)l0t:i1Ot;, i hitW1iitli 

Freshmen - - 	Finger - - 
. 	' 	 .., 	 - 	S 	 , 	- 	I (I)tititltl('(I 	irott 	Itt' 	St. 	('ol, 	2) 

\\ 0 	!l 	110 	lttoth 	toti. 	I bitlo 	tIlt 	1100 	jtl;iui- 	t ('otituiii,(I 	iioouuu 	I;t&' 	-. 	( 	ii. 	. 	I 	, 
'1 toil (I lo'ltt't' 10(0111 \vtlo'1l ttlit 	gitis 

	

Itito 	t 	lit 	ii 1101 boil 	1 \\ 	iii 	I 	ii 	ii liltlto I 	
lob 	H IsOthis 	Is 	tItus 	oditoi 	o Ill 	0 0 	tooi 	H 	1 	liOn 	it Iht 	Is 	Ill 	Ittt\ 	itntItIl 	

his 	oouuttto11iii 	ttutoust 

	

' I' 	 . 	 t)i' hit 	I'it't't's atiol 	uI1 soon ap- 	 , 	 ' 

	

O!il55 tob 000 lIOls tot the Pirple and \rhite out i- 	
oh o 	- 	Itt oh oIls ilt 	ot otto 	\iIlilh 	°oluhtot , 	

Ilitith 	'uiIi.e Slut ttlsoo 	
tlioio. 	Isti t 	thaI 	\\ jiglil  

I. i/O ol 	titus o ohitooi s hhl( I i I lit boil 	tot 	praist 	toot 	it 	
I ho 	size tot 	Ilto 	so hitotol 	ts 	lt  t to 	1 	uthi 	tOib\ 	

to 	sing, 	tilt (I 	out 	loi 	tlit 	
(0)101111 tiiit I 	ut 	( iiol 

5 '  . I 	I 	I 	•+ 	I 	+ 	I 	I 	, . 	' 	, 	 . 	IIt-(uit'' Staiili 	iii 11(1 Pike 'atii- 
tltl(it°t' 	lIt 	statool 	Ills 	tt1ttlttOh( 	thitit 	iIh 	tilt- 	

I. 	(ItO) ho 0 	It 0 tO s 	to toll so 	to 	Ii OhltOIit dtt( 0 	I 	tgt9s 	uIill goot 	uts itut' uts Patilil- 	. 	 . 
' 	 ' 	tiligli, 	I ttutsOfl 	she II 	1)iobal)1y 

ttti I I 	shlo011il 	t titol 	I 	tilt ' 	htt, 	t \ o I 	t I ( shuitio II 	
ott 	t \ t I \ l0(tOb 	sliuttlol 	liioo 	o \ o I \ l0000l 	l,o 	l)\ 	o 01 lIlt, 	lit 	I ho 	It ..t iii 	Ito 51(10 5 	

too 	k 	(01111(1 It) YOU 	It,  (lii 50011 

like I uito,rs 	titotuttol botio 	htt'tty 	voll —sot l0' 	
'Iglit. 	h 	not 	boy 	100110, 	'I'hut 	litilIg sto 	\ o'h( - 	I1 	t 	who'll. 	jut' 	titiutiltY 	1)0)1111 	

Tile finger hloittly extends W(1 

\ , t 	ill 	
looitl' sItoOhbol he ltilb l b ) \' : Ihioitlo' pleosiiug ootr 	

lil(lt'X \Vits _OO). 	
COnle to its favoitte SliI)jeCt—S!d 

	

tiosiottilt. wilose hligllost itIlll)it toll is for 115 to 	 flY GlOVes. Old boy, YOU'Ve been 

hIlloiltIlhilt a eli otrt il olitlook Oill I ite, 	\Ve sluoutld 	\\Iit'ii 	Stolll(l)o)OIY 	Sit'S 	'l''iesli 	1111550(1 	lit htlt)l'( 	Ivays than 	one 

	

t;:_ 	 ho \ilsfl' I)l(Otiol  tot it 101hil-lhuthit 	'lto is 50) tlio)I- 	
tIlithi 	they always lluiiik of Flesh- while you were laid ltj) wihli the 

110111 1)av 1(11(1 tIiltt o'I't'Utlil(' tht'y 	ilagtte 
(Olhirhul\' llltoi(sttob III fIb 	sttiohottt hoto(l\' s t luihhio 	

('itIl('(l 	 then nevel 	V1t (11(1 	l)et)e 	Clii 	Omega'' 

	

lt'roslohiiehi. ho' 11151 ill('t 	are ,jllst a little I'ouii- 	ol
,  Ihittltl 	 llmttimglul 	that 	timvthuiig 	lt)Okilitt hi'a(ly thujik 'ovhen lie meceived his 

	

till (ot flit OOhOuhhiOlI  tot  ltbOI ) tl('laSsllIolh ; so a 0011- 	It' o \' roollogos hoave a ta(lultv \'lIiolI 	ilI (oltial 	liho 	Ilual 	vottild ovei' ho' one of' hid It) tilt KA dance 	rith a I'hi 

I 	' 	' 	 ' 	 ' 	' 	limo 	''1"i(41111Itll 	I'(I''t(OIl'ulilitt 	1t1? Too bad you couldn't take 
stoherahlo 	11IItoIliht 	of , 	vo,i'lu 	lots 	both 	tltoio 	III 	 tot 	thullsulps 	it is a gitti}o tot sliboruor ill- 	 ' 	 . 	' 	' . 	 ' 

Tills 	ieutttii't 	'as %iirie (.rui)l)s. hot'. otiti 	toy -it s so tiitt to be 
Il le 	l jolle 	of 	t , ( . tIiiItr 	uib)hOl'Oi\'iOl 	oll 	this 	issue. 	t(11((l5 	ihilol 	tlit 	II1I\'( 	(X(9lloitt 	sonsos 	oh 	 , 	 . 	. , 	I,. 	ii 'I' ' ' 

	

'- 	 ' . 	 the t)11l 	1 i'(SillllihlI toil tile 'I \'t C,' 	'°° 

	

\v( \.( tiued fo liluiko I lie '41 h'iesluiivaiu edit itoii 	Iutiituoti 	tooto ), L\hihisulps boasts a soloolast ir rat- eal)inet, 	\VI1() 	V.115 	just 	eleeted 	 EvuiIine and Giahamn must 

all lhiIhlShiuIl (lilt ; 11100sf ott' thoo 	t1eshuhilail stall 	lug tliilt is ilo)t too ho igi000iool : 	littm \'o)tl sttitly 	vice-pi'esidoimt of the V for time have luuiii it real celebration on 

tt(\' (Oil tilt 	jt0I)—b)liI t hity \V(tlkt(1 : they 	ill 	°iI ilIsto OS 't'tOlt got 10100  iol 	wit It uhltorost 	bit 	coming Y(Uh, 	Her Pol'trayal oftiii 	soo'oiid 	annlvemsaiy 	last 

eOt(Olttlultotl iii an ulsto)lihloliiOg \'il\', 	 ''00111 	ottotits, 	Ioiimg a lilioruol uoito rolloge, it 	it 	ltmotmnlaimmeem 	v0hmta11 	in .I'iiik \Vednesday, 	\Vhat about the lit- 

	

' 	 ' 	, ' 	, 	. 	' 	 . 	 ' 	 ' 	 tutu 	I'alelhes 	'as 	em' 	good 	tomid 	I b 	i'1iio', ivaiiiit'? 

	

\\ e to 	giultet uI tto 	Iolitoi 	IooheltsooIl to 	I lit 	(01 tot s 	t'oollisos 	lit 	o'ei\t hitiug 	t roni 	hilltstt' 	to) 
' 	 ' 	 ' . 	. 	 . 	 she Ituos sei'vo'd on the itoitasiutla 	 i"lo' ()fl 	ott hum I1t0ml but 

Ileltlilg 	Ihaltol 	lie 	10111 : 	oiitl 	Ito 	othiti 	alI-t hole 	hhlilt hiOtltlltl(5, 	It ('flit 	I tt \'t)ll fll\'o)lli101\' br al 	.. . . 	 .. 	 ' 
' 	' 	'' 	 ' 	 ' 	. 	 .. ' 	

St 	. 	 tills huh' 111)1 only fiotn tile fiim- 

' 1uiiilt 	allol 	\\ litters 	tooi 	iosslstihIIoH 	1(11- 	hiittst 	ilt 	(il IttI'. 	t 1(0111 tlilht 	tot' ul ttotiuistei 	It) 	 H'i 	 i4t't' but tielti Ben hail 	too 	lay 

Ohoi((l. 	 111,11 ttt it ll'\'or, 	If flue lh1000htrht eoollogo 	stlu- 	Marjorie 	tianinier 	is 	atioliut' toil' Ifthi 	Ifle, 	she's 	definitely 

	

\\(' 	t'iosloititio 	uoit 	stipottsooI 	lo 	ho 	;os 	gloo'it 	oltilt (lIlt t (hilOtost 	his lit0 	'ooib 	tl(oill t Ito 	t'itlo 	oiuo' 	of 	iitt'.' 	tio-il-uoiis 	koi'ie 	not 	Yt011t' tyPo ,  

as I his ittk : \VO 	btl 0 tI0itI 0 l' ai•e : sot obotil t 	jttohgo 	huolige ttt stuhojotts tot' tort oh hero. oti uIt least tail 1 	 ott ottt' tosI (lei)lttO-i'S 	1011(1 	 \Vt'ii, iiI'. you 'were mather 

tout' lititil!' 	'ttt't'ts ttoo Ilarshil \ . 	 got it tO011ittllltltlii Itoi' his woak. lie is 	uoohoiIdv 	
tot'smoi's 	iuit'Iu 	il. 	l'o'uIiiY 	51111115 	out 	of 	limo' 	litmioiigimt 	domt'iiig 	KA 

- 	
uit , t , Oss ut 5ttt in no ilIO'iIti WilY. 	tohivetulion, 	wtt'tiit you? That's 

	

-' 	 ---- 	. 	 0tfOt(l 	 uuii tight . \vt''l't still fom' you and 

We

llodv

believe 
 is I11:olt;:111o:;l iooiu::t 

	
1st::(::1t0ut 	

it itm:ii' 	
:1;: 	

" 	

i)tit ky you looked nmm,hity 

	

We 

tIlt hits for 1110 1111)0 1 ShIth) III I lIt.. hutaitot 	,tot let its 	'4' <ottoitl. 	IiI(itl3 	is another 011(' ( tomulo tIlt (I iast 	k-eiod, but we 

	

h'uItisttti 	
ooit tile rihlhhh)tls ; the him(hIil)(ti$ of these orgalil- 	lit' 'thii5tl0 	iiig€9'S''  and 	%'it5 sOil 'wish YOU had not lost your 

	

1()L'Ni)lt) ll'' :rII1 0 JUNR CLASS OF' 1909 	 zat ittims have attoltuplislte(I 1011011 	li heeooiitiiur 	
(Itlogate ttt time sttident (oiifo'i- Pill, 	EVOfl havuiig it theie momight 

	

Ad 	 sing a e 	pon equest 	 . ' 	 " 	
mite in Feltium ary at ('ut-Limm. A imy- keep you fioin going astmay, 

nit, ttuioei's 	It should Ite flit atmiboltioll toli t''tiy Ioottiv 
	'iil to-li you Ihat 	1110101%' 1 	A bouquet to Gwin Koib for 

Snbcription $1.50 Per Year 	 \[tlls ui ' 	 - 	 I 	., 	I 
. 	. lb , 	lit 0. II 	0 JtttII toot 	1 Ilits tot tote. ooi 	'tjfftti'tl is oiio (Of the best-liked utidimig 	less 	('Ornl)etent uolnm'uu(les 
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t\V0. 01' as 11011t 	as pouosilole oh t Iheso sotief its 	boys on the Lilisaps ealnl)us, Mt)re 111 writiiig love hetteis 

I ilSil 	leiiii,er 	1911    
1ta 	ignhil l'ho i j)leohges f hose ootitstui ilti ing iii I°"° 	to 	otii. 	\\'ere exe('ting 	 Tt'n 	fingers 	of sourest 

Nsocialed c::iDIIe6kIlle Pt-ess 	
ebossial stuthies ; Ii 1\a IOI)tI I )elI a t ulkes in tie- big things frommh you and all the seoi'lm I to girls who refuse to date 
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haters a 1101 OI';Itt)rs of lIIei'it ; Kit htIt ( 

tooi' tiieii other tresliimuen, whether we had during co-ed week. 

	

0 	 - 	 , . 	 , 	 100111 t (I write theni up or lutot . 	Cool I Ehinlan has been on the 

	

GD ' 	•-' 	I 	 Otlli\ ) ltetogtlizes writihite ability : 	( lii 	I)eltui 
iiec:jlai€? tilbesi 	 . 	. 	 t-' 	. 	 —I t'esliiiit't, ' l-I--------- 	O'ili))l)!ls for about a itmoimt ii 110W 

takes iiofi 	tot lift i oi ' t Il hIs omtioti, flit 	0111 	 — 	 111(1 Ii Lsit I itmade a s (11(1 ti yet 
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I O\\ sitioho  lit', '\ lot lit tolit,t Itmthiil,, Ill flit ii 	 11' "I thu I 11 t.' I 	

—ro,ll, A Sip 

jQliN L. BUlt"VEJ I 	 BusIness Manager 	
VtOOi l 	\loll I l''i 1)1110 _ u .rmo s 1110 tiihot i sloio lot 	

itt 	ii Id Itt t mi 'mttiili 	mu tiic  

—. 	 fluoso 	\\'it It Ohi'lltlillt le llbtil ifs' 	I't i 	Si'ino 	to- 	
tog iii tile lmiooiuiighit alolue. No I vmsit I were a kangaroo, 

FRESHMAN Ei)ITORIAL STAFF 	 . I 	' 	 ''' 	
wttm'd hi'oke t ho ii illness foi half l)osititt his fuiiny staitces 
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ChaIiineHaoTi 	II 0 5 ( \t 0 lIt ut ( 	ill '( hoot oi 511110 	I lit so 	ooi . Ill 	to litoim 1111111 	 i d ii 	l)Iace to) lout tile juimk 
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Neys editor 	 . 	Hunler itke, 	l/ilttooils lIlt sttIhittlotihg olso 	ttoi Its too Ito piootob 	SIil)1)tOsP 	t)li hod int>loey' sio( 	'iy gui iorii,gs to Ilie tiatites. 

tattire 	I' 	
r 	 it ;u011\l11(-' ithrn 

	tot 	I iitl shiootilo b I to iti,li 	i ii i itt t III i\ o 	t oi 	'ti ill 	' ttd 	ii tt 	((111(1 	ttu do 	 ----1 tiitiiti 

	

lttI 1to 
	t I 	 F! r to t ll to 	1tl7ah,thtluh tin 	,, 11 0 0 I 	t (0111 	I 	slithit II 	toll 	Ill ) 	Itt olto I 110 II 	

lit 	till t V. 	t)llt 	Ill, 0 ho st 111 	oil 	0 1 111 	l)o yOU 	know what a 

r,in , rirr.; 	ll,'ttv h(I.,.l,'tntt,k. Ill 	I(.It.'rt,. 	Ioost utiud 	hi;IlIest 	'ttik 	
l 	i•lt)t,% 	01 	yt)ullg 	lilailht)(0(l, 	l'o 	\'ili) six ducks ill it is?'' 
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'Ittlt 	hIlt) 	his 	\'t ho ii 	lie 	looked 
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UI) 'ito 	'o% i 	,0ll( 	 I 	tot a lettt'i 	floim) time ooliege 
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The Mississippi Collegian last vekk rittised 

0111 (hilIlalid tor all ilpolo lgy III (OIIII((tiOII with 

their (JIUII(I ((II the 	Milisalls S1II(IeIII 	I0)(IVS 

Sj)OltslllIlShIit ( . 	11(1 	lVOi(hl(I tile !SSlL( 	t}liOIlghl 

a hiigt liv ((hitorial viiar(re or divir I)\\II  

\I5II hg to soil file I'reshI1ll1hhl edit ioii—vhi  

wilhiooiit it. 	5 1olotitv good- wit It a OIISIISSIOII 

OI siu'ht thtitigs. we'll wait 11111 ii iiext 	VeOk It) 

Ilt\\lr  thou' 	tIttsti°hts. 	—I. 	U. 

Sfud.c2nL 

\\'ithi 	hill 	thit' 	oliluishlis 	oot 	h;h 	;iiioh 	hit 	stIt- 

ohotut eullotuhuit we've Iltihiol lately 	we tltiitk it 

is I tIlt 	sttitOOttlt 	sllggOsttOh. 	\\luy  dottu t 	ytoll 

tel I its a ltott ti. hhl(tie workalile. \VlIV to 	(It) it 

Iii spito 	ot' ui'1 its tlltltts 	thu elllehlduir solves 

its lithtlooso' t huut ot pi'oVolitill!r rltshuos bootvteii 

stoiial ttittet jot115. and tot rogitlat lug Ille htuet ing 

t lIlies ott tolgut It i/at itolls, 

\\'o'htoo'solu' ;hllol Salllrda .v iuiu,rhtts 11ilve 	well 

('lltioihll 	of 	hIll5ll5 	illIll 	boulls 	tot 	\hillslljs 

101 Vt 	h0ll 	lhIllhlo10h15 	;tiiol 	hiirshi 	sillie 	I 111(5 

ullllhlohhlolulloh. 	( tities loo'o'iate file hood ill thit 

(uhlottlIll : tbit' talk ulgaullst \hillsaps 	faults Ill 
goitoiil. 	' l ' oolhl 	Iolh)(ItSoOIl 	hias 	tii&tI 	long 	;hhlol 

!oiiol 	for a 	loiiljet 	iii 	llllt(O!l, 	(ttth 	aiih 	thtoit• 

111(11 	Ilave 	iuiisool 	ll!lIOohihlleoh 	( ) h)l)OSitioIl 	to 

itighif 	iitles 	tt 	the tiils 	(hotihhls 	hOeltulullulltr 

to flit 	tl()slhettts ill 	ottit irhilal ) 

\\( 	(((Ill. I hi hit I st j I I o ot htei 	1 I its j it I lie sllil) 

tile 	411 . 1ve 	to 	\\liitvoitlt 	lithl 	is 	atroeuois: 

h'toiitiioi's 	rosioltiits tell as that Iltoir hi'os are  

s(riotljsl' 	ttlaiigortol 	lo 	thit 	ohahhll!zo 	ott 	loii. 

tiits itIt\'iolIsl\' hitilt iii the halls : a light o\'el 

t lit 	lotiliot ill 1)001 itI ut the uldihi lust lilt 1011 htiilol- 

uig 	vooiultI 	jtlt\'Ohlf lhlIh(hi ( 	il 'o-stiihl (Oh 	Ilie buIlt 

oh 	thit 	sthlohoIhts. 	( )t 	hIltti'e 	IlltOhuo!Itttljs 	11111 )0 1 - 

l;thite ;tiioh oh 	slightly ltss sighhit'ie;uhute is thu 

til(t I hat I toed week will go Ittiwutrol this week- 

ill spite of tile \ t(tht\'oh(t toil, tile debaters'  

tl'l. 

 

Ille 	tie's 	))hi\('lit100hl 	Ilie 	M;ijottetfo 	tuottilo. 

tlut 	( )h)l 	'lr\ 	'tilittli. 	il 	ii 	'tiliii 	iii 
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THE PURPLE AND WHITE, MARCH 13, 1941 	 Five 

S i 	- i,ieaj iig beh)w   is   it   inap,    Of the I eli t at I'. e route a nIl 5; 	'I'I ie I III saps S I iger leave IIe t Ved neslIaI3 on I heir a iaft nat s p11 ng tour to points en st 
towns of appearall(eS of the Singers on heir fit'teell 	I 	I 	and iiort Ii. 

day tour, beginning Wednes(Ia. Marell ID. The drawing was 1II8(le 

by fI.11lluul 1)oiotIa RanhI liii 	 H011iL II11t 	 I 	1L1 fl 
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I  Singers I_de1ve I'e't  '\\-1edIlescl2L "y 
On Annual torthern Tour 	 :;a: 

 and 
 

(ilIlilal are shiovii iii t)i(tlllPs and 

 I'lle Mi!Isaj) 	III(l 	IltvI- \VldtIk4hIv hw it tiIhtt day 1(111 	
te\t. 

I 	) 	ri_f);'L 	. 	42 	 • 	
I 	

lilt 	_ 	\ I Ii) t Ill 	I k II flI '5* I 	K Ml Iti I 	I )Ii LO 	 i:?,lI;I::..i 	
: 

h a.4(I 

. 	 h( tiItiitflg\)I ii 	the 	 Illk I 	W ill Ilave givell I ()l)( ( I Is ill 	ifivertishigltl1pIi1l 	IdId 

S 	
0 	• 	 I(tidi!1t anti ( 'IaiIsla1e. 	 •..\Lotil roitit. ( lI-.hlt. Ilationahly in 	aavsiauieas (lIlting 

, 	 I ,it iii itt_li tat 	I tid 	I )ut Ii iii 	\ I ii titi t 	( Ii ii I liloo! I 	Nashviliv, February aild 'I ii ( Ii 	ilIO1lL till '1 

E I 	 Miiii1tlt i.. niH! 	1 iO)XVIII(. 	I Illil(45(i : 	L()il(l()1l. 	Li,iiisvtlle. aitil '° 	I)1 K 	lilllLtllles5y. 	I tilted 
. 	 - 	 - 	 - 	Slziti-s 	tIi-gtitige 	kiet 	shooting 

• ,V'- ' • 	 I(XiiiLt()il. 1(IltII('kV ; I)tttoii. _\lIttiis. 	\Iiuii_ ( leItitiI. \\ oos- 	. 
. 	 . .. 	. . 	. 	- 	 ('hanhi)ittii 	011(1 	\vlllflcl• Of ,ieaiIy 

t 	,,7, 	I 	 tli. 	i1 idIII(t(iii. tutu 	( Iil('lllIltltl. ( )Iiiii. 	 s'iIty skeet lilies; 	4a1ty \oullg. 
,-: 	 . 	 I'llder the 41111(1 Oil of Prot*essor )Iviii Kitg, they will I)te -  tl)p-lzlilkiilg 	h i i d g e 

( . 	 s('1ll siitit llllIllI)(i5 is " Agtiiis !)ei. 	. (jiertihitit - l1;g. "  "\Ile- J'iaiires 	Btiike, 	1940-4 1 	1iliss 
3 	 . 	, 	- 	,. 	- . - . 	 .,. 	. . 	, 	 I 	I '' 	I1lPiI(i1' 	tlil(l 	13ieiida 	Joy(-e 	of ; 	• 	 I lila. 	' illist 	is 	ilseii_ 	iestollt (lit. 	ti 	u()(i 	nina 	a. 

/ S 1Y'I 	'.' 	 . 	 - - 	 . 	 - - 	, 	 , . 	
00)11011 t)i(t11iV5. 	t'fttsy Garrett, 

'-, 	t'-1 	' 	 . 	 \- tike. 	\\lk (. 	I'itist 	fIt 	t}l( 	I)1(I. 	oiid 	(hut 	I liv 	. 	. 	, 

	

. 	 --- 	 - 	 . 	slllgei -  I t'()iii l i((l \ arilIg s 	( lIes- 

t--- ( JL1 	
tirit.' 	

F 	

Daikil(F;::k. 

\\iII (•!:)( 

lIitt 'I'l." 

(di('ti()il and 	\1i)e11. ' 
	 are ti(ltllI((l toge(her iii a SIft(iU 1  

w- .-------------- 	
_\ 1 lli!) of the t(1lttltiV(' totiti ol the tout tljlpl'ilrs iii tiit P&?1. 	t'tLtIl(kS I)ay adveitiseaiitait. 

-- 	 - 	 Na I I (I II a I 	I t i I I I 1011 (I 	511 I) \V i it gs. 

acco (haler displays. and the \Vai'ing 

N4urry Plans 	Senior .21ass to Public Eeniand 	hlI 	( 	III tll1 Il 	i 	Tian tiad ( li ii Miller 

Mooti light I Seicaitide 1(1(1 tO sllo%vs 

1.1octor's .Life 	1?reserit 2entral 	Brings P_eissiie 	
lute. 

t)(llii(llltlt interest to lOftilY 	
suPPort 

1-11 i Glee Club 	Fr 	B"k 	ieaders is the long preparation of,  
Lying iii he(l 0 I I : . t 'll lI(IUY • 	 i. ''_ 	 tobaccos for ('hesterfield, a Proe- 	AM s, 	 ( ACP ) —Here's 

Bo ?dui- i - y, unassuitlatig st inlitit 	 ess 	IlIstilig-  front two 	1(1 three in itchh thi.Lt should make Joe Col- 
president, 	modestly bared his 	'I'jl(' ct,il i -al high S(hOOI glie 

CheterfieId Irints 1 000 
- yeats. ('areful steps of l)laiitiitg. I lege and Betty Co-ed itiote deep- 

StI(a1Il 1iil4(l I)ai(l11ltS  and his state club 	concert, to 	be presen I Id 	
XT 	• 	• 	4' erI' 	glowing. hiaivestiiig. (U ring, age- hy ill)l)I'erIZL I ( I lieu ('du(ational Op- 

of alisolute relaxat ion . Insisting about itj)iil 2 5, s-i1l be I he next 	 k 	OpICS Ot 	0- 11g. toiidit iota lug for correct mois- P01 - I 011 it i*s 
that lie was haid woikilig and step iii raising t he funds tile S('ll - 	haCCOIafl(1, U.S..A ." ; (ol- 	ire. ((Ill I I'll I 011(1 itietid i ag of I lii 	..'i('5hiili(li '-ti---------- 
(OIl5(i('iltjOUS bllIlly stated: 	 (lass (leeds for its pl-oje(-t, a(- 	leges 1'riise Book. 	vaitous (1011105th- lOI)ti((Os V,'jlli 	\latttiti 	Ol)le(lIt. 	forty - seven 

\iy love is 5(iPll(i' and lilY tilil- ('Oldiilg to in announ(enlent made . 	 illlI)(,ItC(l Tuikisli leaf ate the year old Ilailan. Iowa. farmer, ye- 
hilton is to be ft gIlieIal j)ltUti- last V.('tk by Joel M(I)avid, sea- 	 - Ill(sts lit 	1)1(11 •- glollli(IWOIk. Then (()111Q5 lilodeili 	'.iitty cliove Ii) till' Iowa State 
liOliPi ill a sititill I()VII. The sniahl lot (1(155 1)il'5i(lIllt. The glee (lull (eived for the l)ig free hook. 	To- fool-proof liiaaaiifacture, 	making -llge (illllj)11t4 in his IICIV auto- 
tO\Vli is itii)l(y. 	viIei&' til(le ltus will l)res(itt a pioglaill 	in the i)ll(•(•OhLlid. U. 	------- offered by t)ssil)l( PlOdU(tiOfl of iiiilliolis ot itiohile. aI( - ullIt)allie(1 liy his vife 
l)PPII a 	' I) r.\huiir y' tot ninety- i'tiillsal)s 	all(litOliUlll 	tilidea 	the ('hllstprfjtl(l ((gaietIes (II a lI'(( lit tlll(ltlg45 of (igull -el iis per day. 	ttiul i wo sons, alI(l alill()un(- ed his 
five yvars. 	 dia - ectioti of i'i()fk'ssOl 1'iaig. and laiI lOillil 	ll('%%slfttl) ('tLdV ellisI'- 	Tiat 	('hitsteifield 	factories at iilaais (ti taking up his ( - ollege Ca- 

\luriv 	ll() 	giuduiutes 	this tile 5QlIlOi (1(155 %Vihl give U le- ialilI that lli()tilel iiijlliitii (Oi)i('s t)lilhlftiiI .N (Il - Ill Carolina, portray- IP(I Where he hiud (liOt)ped it be- 

yut - 	illt(ll(t - 1(1 tLkC 	two yeal'sleeption for ilI('Illl)( I S of tll( lii-ii for jllllll((IiIi 	uhjl ijlttitioll Oil ill'- 4(I in tills look. alotie cover one (iiti5(' 	Of 	fjti'iiit'jil 	(lifli(-tlitjes 
SVOIk at tlut taiiveisity of .Iissis- 5(1101)1 gle€ eltait iiiaaiituIi.ttely .ttt I 	ilig tisltt'd tliiouigh })Lit)lt(iltl()11 	11011(11 ed 1111(1 fifty aci - es. 	Kveiy tl - eiity-foiii -  y(.al - s 

sillpi. afler l\ilj(h lie will go four the (Olt(Clt. 	 Individuals 011(1 giotl)s 	ill ye- \lstttti to 	TOi)lL((OlalId' finds a 	 'iIhiIIi4'Il ' i i- 
' 	Y('Uls 1(1 soille graduate 5(11001 	The seiliOl 	thiss ttlOj((I (0i1 	() hli ( 's ((II lP(llI(5t to ljggel t total 	tiltoiagh these faIories 	(ll 	1(aynaoitd ItuI)l)(l - t . jouiiilalisia 

ile5id(s ja'ing l)it5id(i1t of tile sists of I ill l)uiii(liIlg 01 ()ll( 01 a 	\lylls 	lollLC(1 	(011laiily, IO I ,lth('ittUh(' ill Alll('l'i(llll lllalI(Ifa(-- ui-esliniaii at 	'ashliIlgton State, is 

student h)()(l\' 1(11(1 ).tastei 	tajor pail of t)OstS at the North State l'iftil Al - little. New Yoth. N. Y. : tiiliiig iilgeiliilty, 011(1 he ll('V('l' Illakilag t)iOfitahle ulse of seveial 

this year. \tut ty is l)i('l(I( lit of eutralice to the 	( llllIltl' 	Ld-.t 	Tolt 11(01 111(1 	t -, ' 	1, 	the hi I', the ltii.,hit 	.oideii 	color 1 tt 	lIl( 	the i 7O 

	

I'I) 	Iii 	('llIistill (OUIItil 	y(iul'5 5(11101 	t-luiss i)ll)Vi(lPd 	for 	given to tile 	iOli1) of states 	iil(t iitii tiagiail( - e of tiit ile\vly- 	i) 	I I itI-"ti- lit- 	 - I I) I 

uitid jllP(leail's hit. He was t)it5- tIle ltuildiitg of the other Post, and 	 .\Itl(i'j( -((s hilt' tjgaiette opelled hogshitauhs at t()l)l((() I a•i-sht ('atiadiati 

l(leIir (Ii 	Fl 	IOi)iJt 	tiLd onu 
i'el)l'eSu'ii I at lye 	011 	the pan-liellenic trance 	tn'foi'e 	the 	I)ost 5 	ulI'e 	el'e('t- 

.''.-..-.,'.-,",' 
is gi'own 	Ii twenty-two St ates of stoti 

( oUfl( ii 	foi 	tV,() 	)Pe4i5 	Oil 	the 	'1 

, 	---- 	-----------------' i.-'-------A 	.1......the 	sthiool 	will 	widen 	the 	en- 	,,, 	 l.,l.,-_ 	from 	titir 	itttt 	ioItijvttt 	Ili 

	

d 	TIa 	i tasiIi, 	01 	tund', 	toi 	tiii. the 	UIIIOII 	th 	III till II y 	( ii-. ii ( tte 'iLISO 01,1(1(1. 	1 	. 	.\ - 
caltiliet 	foi' 	three 	YCiLI'S, 	((11(1 	its l)roJeCt sttti'ted last Thursday with tobacco states are 	MarytaiI(l. 	Vii'- II C 51 0 i'Y 	0 f a 	I 	i I cit I 	S 	u I ii t- r at 	I 	t - 
set' it' t a ry-t rea sli ye i 	fo i - 	t he 	Iutst e ii l() i 	(' lass-s 	0 nsoi'ed 	1 at sket- gi ii in , Not't II Ca t - o I i it a , Soil t ii Caro- 

tWO. 
ball 	game 	in 	tile 	gylnhlasiuhi, hIll!. 	cu'i- gjtu. 	Florida, 	Tennessee, 

l)a( - (-o 	glowing 	family, 	show t tt 

Iii high 	5(11001 ' Bo'' was an act- 
which, in the words of Joel Mc- K('fltu('ky. Ohio and Missou Ii. 

. 	. 	. 	 -  
how 	I lit' 	fanlily's 	life 	i'evoives 

. 	, 	. 	, 	 - 
ave 	t)(Ll'ti('lPUlIt 	III 	SI)Oi'ts. 	taking 

David, was 	'a ga-eat success," Su'oi es ot colleges 	have 	writtt'il 

vu it 	i II 	basei)a 11 , 	foot ha I I , 	an d 
F'sui 	' -I -1 I 0 	I) i'll ise 	I ii e 	('0111 1 Ic I e a ess 	0 f 	I h i 

Style and Quality 
basketball—all 	tile 	teaflls 	Ripley St. Marys of Texas has ai 	01- story 	of 	Aiiit'iira's 	great 	toitai-t-tt 

had. 	Ills 	&'lltilUSiUSlll 	for 	sports ganization 	for 	Spaiiisil-speaking iii(ltt1 lY. 	'.hiit'it 	tat 	I 2 	pages 	wit It ': 	Ii rU/ 	(It 	(11 I 	/'()Ol 

ilas not died and he ternis himself students, called tile Circuio Il)el'o- °" 	I 	tO 	hti'gt' 	itliotugiapjlit 	IlitIs- 

an 	''a vid 	fut at. ' ' anit-ri('ailo. - 
SI4IPP1R SII()P 130 	claiilis 	110 	('011(1 nests 	with 

a...,........... 
' —l"iesIiiiiei 	I i— . 

College Barber  (Jilt (tS'LL 	t1L. (A.LJ UhlU UC ILI(t• 	g• 	. 	TTh 	_ _ 	 - ---- - 	 - 
as he is, we ('till OlIly lt5('l'lt)(' 11101 iviinisrers r'resen 	 HAIRCUTS — 25ç 

to niodesty. 	
Program at Miss. 	 PAUL BROWN 

''I hear Bili vas titrowat out of C2ollege 	
Hours: After 12:30 I'.M. 

col tege 	101' 	('Ileat 111g. - - 

"What 	il(li)I)t'ilt'(l?' 'I'itt' 	Millsops 	iitia,isicxial 

"Ife 	sIle('Zt'(l 	','iiilt-' 	taking 	an l('iLl('s 	ioaaioa'l'ov 	aught 	at 	1 	: 1 	I 
exani 	in 	It(Issiaal 	and 	they 	liia'ev.' l)i'('St'ilt 	it 	pI'ogi'allI 	to 	tile 	ii1si-i--- 
hiatt 	out 	for 	(a,ljugatiiig 	a 	veI'h.' sippi 	('l)hlt'gt' 	aiiiaiisli'rial 	lt-ai.ii' - . 

- - l'uiiuil 	Bowl. Piesideat I 	\\'a(ldeil 	itola't't s 	a n - 
—l"i-i''.liiiii-ii 	' I i—...- 	: ou 11(1(1 	Moliday. 

.1 	l'rof, 	it. 	B. 	hIai-vt'y 	of 	the 	Uni- Complete 	piogl'aIil 	1)1(1115 	l(t(l 

velsity 	of 	i'tliIlil('sotu 	is 	using 	ul- not 	l)e('n 	niade 	but 	a 	Coilluhil I 
ti'avjoiet 	ray 	for 	ulaiding 	and of Eugene I'eacock and N. A. I Ii '.- 
eiiniinating 	1)acterial 	i'ing 	rot 	in on 	are in 	cilaige of 	the 	1)aogl'al 

l)otatoeS. Roberts disclosed. 

	

ioi - i: 	'ii/\'i).- A 7' ( -1I.V','-'' 
PRESCRIPTIONS • MAGAZINES • CANJ)Y 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

CAIN'S DRUG STORE 
t)l%1. 2-0721 	NORTH JEFFERSON AT FORTIFICATION 

- 'I" 	 --- -- 	--- 	-- .:----------- 	 - 

SMOUTH FRtIZEM 

46 	ft. j  11  1 C E ,eakS 

CREAM 
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I!I)R%TFi1 I11_,S 	 1 	 I vs in hv• I uI I 1w first t 111w. Invitation 'n 	I&''s (I(IeglIles to 11w slnl( press eon.ti - 

RF OBVIO TS IN 	reSllITIafl 	It 	ipring. of (unrse. and Ii. 	 linit, lelUilig this liioitliiig, (lIIri('d the itivitatljoii 
A 	

IH'IOW II'4)1II I)t. 311. L. S,iiitli, vriliIIg lot MiIIsltps (011ege, asIi,ig I 114 F I1SI' S11't(1FS I.erriiiiiisces 	 i jul 	lie kiss*d itie in 4 0hI 4 iii 14)11 1(4 luake \liIIs ips its lo UIqIilIi It Is 114 t year.  

"0th 	(fllflI)11s 	is 	now lIIld(lgu- "' 	'"''''"" ' ''" "' 	 " 	1''' 	L1' 

lug 	all 	alnlost 	(OI11I)IPte 1(44)11th- - in 	11111 	bloom. 	A. 	l)4tal 	or 	two Milisaps College 
tioiliflg,' 	E. 	L. 	Mur I)1l. (•iiflItI5 	Otto 	liltIrs I 	lilt 	L)oI)Itlill 	11111514 tlrifted 	down, 	and 	Ilie 	scent 	of 

Jackson, Mississippi 
caretaker, 	said, is 	tIIIC 	of 	the IIlaIfl 	factors tilt 	i)IOsSoflls WUS llllhealahly love- 

March 13, 	1941 
'We 	are 	gl'adilig 	and treating 	Aultrican 	life today, 	because 	of, 

ly. 

Roll along. Prairie Moon, To the Members of the Mississippi 
the 	topsoil. 	ShIubs 	are being the 	memories It 	evokes. 	1101(1w 

Roll along while I croon. Scho last ic Press Ass oc iat ion 1)lanted along t lie drives and holes 	I1'4' 	ii 	f 	of my 	favorite 	mciii- 
I.:...- 	clll.A 	 .... . 	.. •, Shine above. Lamp of Lov T 	 t 	 t 	 + are 	 "0 	 I LII III(I ofle5 ano inc sozigs associate(I 

sowed wil It glass,'' 	 vJth t hem. \Ve'll be glad to print 

l'he land along the ?oi'tli 	anything you readers would care 

Street entt'an('e is being re-land- to write on hit' siihjt'ct. 

scaped foi' the seni i' (lass posts Oh. t he Beautiful Lady in blue, 

1)m'. Cornelius Sheffield has Pie- We met just like two shadows do 

sented the college with sIx japon- Slit' kissed mc and fled, 

icas, which are wing Illalited. 	ot (the Wol'd was said. 

• • 	 U. •  

— .. . 	.y 'i ' 	.. si £ LCI V ci y LI L I 

next meeting at Millsaps College. You 
will enjoy being in Jackson for more 
reasons than one. 

We have two outstanding newspapers 
in this city. These two dailies have 
the most modern equipment. it would be 
a genuine journalistic education to go 
through these plants. 

Milisaps would enjoy having you 
here and we send you, through our rep-
resentatives and in this written state-
ment, a cordial invitation to be our 
guests at your next annual meeting. 

Sincerely yours, 
This time It's a brief summer I M. L . Smith 

ronlan('e In Bhi'niinghani, Ala- , 	 President hania. an  interlude as ('lear and 

:::;
t Hehtdd my ';: as TO THE SOPHOMORES 

we wandered around the Statue of 

Vu lean. The stat tie gleamed In 	 By ( ' 11*111 i'orter 

the misty light, and I stretched 	No, sophomores, we don't mean 
out my hand, and tou('hed the - 
mitarest 	star. 

you. 	At 	101(51 	not 	the 'you 	you iuiigry rrance 
But that was all so long ago! 

think 	we 	mean. 	We're 	talking 
 

Saturday night they played "You about this-year's 	freshmen, next- "Ration 	meals" 	served 	.vei'y 

\'aIked By", and he danced with ','('flI'S sophotnoies. 	For, after all, Ttiesdtly 	at 	Oberlin 	college 	at 	a 

lilt'. we are almost sophomores now. saving of five ('0105 for each stu- 
Second 	sentester 	is 	alniost 	half dent 	parti('ipat ing are 	lolling 	up 

'ion walked by, gone. 	Before any of you realize milekels for the needy ehildreii of 
I )'tt'lill)er 	looks 	like 	\la'. it, exams will he here again, and France, 

'1011 	walked 	by. 
(belt' 	will 	i)e it 	itt'atid nev.' 	crop of 

More 	than 	1100 	students 	are 

.\ id 	('hildren 	stop 	at 	play---- 
full - fledged, dyed - in - the - wool voluntarily 	participating 	in 	the 
soi)Iiotnot'es, 

i)Iali 	which 	l)rovides 	foi' 	the 	sect'- ''"."I"I'('sillli('tI 	'-I I 
\\'e near-sophs am'en't only that lug of a 	lighter meal in 	the col- 

S I N G E R S IRESENT • in 	years 	and 	houi's, 	illit 	also 	in lt'gtt 	dining 	halls 	Tuesday 	eve- 

NUMBERS F 0 R MEA ll('ttilll 	knowledge. 	Milisaps 	did miings. 	The 	nickel 	savings 	total- 
that for us. 	At many schools numn- ing 	$57. 	u ev('l'y week go into a 

p iters 	of . students 	nitt'ely 	''eiidiit'e' ' fit 11(1 	a(Itliiilistei'ed 	by 	the 	Aitieti- Tlit' Millsaps Singeis, under the 
their 	fi'eshiiiaii 	year, 	but 	it's 	Pie- . tall 	Friends 	5t'l'Vi('C 	c(Ililliiitlee 	for  

(I ll'e('tjoli 	of 	Mm'. 	Alvin 	J. 	King, ('IOUS 	few 	you 	can 	find 	at 	Mill- ('bud-feeding 	in 	u it o t' c it p I 4' d 
wi II give a COii('el't 	for Miss Ruth 5UI)S who will Say that. 	This Ycill' 't'an('e. 

Bryan 	()tv€'lI. 	tVll() 	is 	to 	he 	guest I 	the 	all-inipoitant 	one 	hei'e. , 	Ill 	illilloliti'itig 	the 	l'eceil)t 	t)f hit' 
Besides 	the 	factual 	kmiot'Iedge, fim'st 	('he('k 	tidty, 	Jolt11 	F. 	Rich. 

' 329' 
t'll('li 	ft'esliiiian 	learns 	self-assui'- 

se('it'taly 	(If 	the 	_\tnt-'li- 
iLll('t', 	l)Oise. 	the 	invaluable 	habit ('Ill 	F'l't(llds 	5t'l\'l(•t' 	t'llltlttiil 1(4.'. 

, of good-fellowship which Millsaps 
'lid S 

t ('il(IieS, 	and 	I lie 	idea 	of 	how 	to 

- 2$  
l't)lldIiCt 	one's 	self 	in 	college 	in 

This 	is 	it 	t ou('himig 	gift 	given 

ill -. 	.- g('tleial. genelosity and self-sacrifice ty 
t lie 	you t Ii 	of 	Aniei'ica 	for 	t lit' 

'FIILRSDAY So, you Sophs, next year when 
youth 	of 	l"l'an('e. 	Five 	('emits 	a 

Rangers of Fortune 'U''€' pm'ogi'essed to the status of 
miietil may not seem mnucli to tnaiiy 

FRIDAY 
t he 	well-known 	Jaunty Juniors, 

tli('ri('4hi5 	yet 	it 	Is 	fait' 	to 	l)Oitit 

Angels Over Broadway 
you'd 	better look 	to )'OUi' laurels, 

'('iLIlSO 	 behind 
out 	that 	every 	five 	('Chits 	Ill 	the 

We'le 	i'ight 	 you. 
project 	for 	which 	this 	cont lull- 

SAT. - DOUBLE FEATURE \Ve'ie 	not 	just 	green 	freshmen 
thou 	is 	teillg 	used 	will 	ln'ovide 

Down In Arkansas 
tlit'iiiOtC 	We'i'e exl)erlenced now, 

food for at least two Ft'emich ehhl- 

(.' assidv of Bar 20 
and 	r'ai'hmig 	to 	go! 

. di'eii. 

MON. - DOUBLE FEATURE 
.l)("lk0l 	of 	the 	Mi5SIS5IPI)i 	Edu- 

' ''e 	ii le 	at 	the 	I)reSelit 	I line 

Mummy's Hand and Out ration associatiomi tomnot'ruw night 
giving 	stippletitentai'y 	rations 	to 

'res t \Vith The Peppers at 	the 	city 	auditorium. 
10000 	French school children in 

1 400 	schools 	in 	southern 	France, 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 'I'Iielr 	pl'ograln 	will 	include: It 	is a joint 	enterprise of 	Fm'eneh 

CONVOY . Send 	Out 	Thy 	Sl ) ii'it . ''" \\'Iit'ti and 	Aiiiem'icaii 	committees. 	Local 
with Clive Brook 

FIRST RUN IN JACKSON! 'nrtaimied 	Daikli('ss, ''" Ilallelu- I"relicll 	('ontniittees 	are 	giving 

jahi, 	Christ 	Is 	Risen," 	and 	''My these 	t'hildremi 	soup 	for 	the 	mid- 
BOX Ot"Fl(E OPENS 2:45 

('ttd 	and 	I.' day 	ttit'aI. 	Out' 	cohiimnittt'e 	is 	giv- 
-- 	 ------ inc 	the 	extras—i'iee 	co('oa. 	iiillk 

5(igai. TIit'se are children of war 

tvitli fathers in 1)115011 (anhI)s or 

(lI'iliOi)l lized from the ai'iny to ii it 

&' lii I I oy mit en I , ' 

tI r. RiCh explained that I lie 

('II 1 Id caring pi'ogl'aiii of t lie 

(liakel's in ulloccupied l"rami('e in-

ti ti(les i)esides the school feeding, 

('tile of if1014-' than a I housand ('hil-

dreit in Quaker houses scattel'ed 

over Soil t liel'hi Fiance and daily 

; dlstm'Ihutions of milk to 10,000 ha-

tii&'s. The ('omillnittee is also work-

i hg in t lie conceiiti'atiomi canips, 

lv he it' I ii ()iisa mids of Spa nish . Gei'-

until , ('zech, Polish, and Austrian 

I .e fu get's a to I ii tel'mled. 

! 	'ol'thtveslerll tlllIt&'l'SitV'S first 

4 I
— 	- E-1NTURY— 	 . five foot ball I eatmt s were coached 

by t lid I' ca pta ins md the fimsI 
PHONE 3-1711 	 sa Ia nEd \ViIdcu t rooch was a play- 

Mar. 13—THEY KNEW WHAT THEY 'WANTED 
Mar. 14-15—ARIZONA 
Mar. 17-18—YOU'LL FIND OUT 

	
('omimiectitli I tul lege i'ecently ob- 

Mar. 19—ESCAPE GLORY 	 erved Its t wet y-fiftli annivei'- 

sai'y. 

The l'm'inee Charming of t lie 

moment stood in front of a piano 

and pi(ked out the melody with 

one finger. We were at a party. 

ani everyone was having a gland 

time. Later I vent for a drink 

of water, and he followed me (I 

knew he would). As he bent to 

whisper In my ear, the kitchen p 

door swung back amid gave hint a 

t)ItI('k eye. 

So kiss me my Sweet, 

And so let us part, 

And when I grow too old to dream, 

Your love will live in my heart. 

Students Go on 
"Ration" to Aid 
L1 

0 

p 

p 

S 
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"Mi11saps Wins Dixie Conference Title 

.. 
 SPORTS For Second Straight Year 

,

B.% I)FX(.N BIL('KIN 	 . 	: 

S 	
I Ii& 	:i ii IsaI) 	\Iilj(>lS \VOII 	lit 

A 	 . 	. 	

Tiii 	iiti 	 II-\. I• i•I•lain 
)X)t'l(Is 	 1?t1I_1 	t1I1Itl 	i( 	()nt1(r(IIu( I)ask(t1)a1l (IIkfl1- 	ii afIfl ('IilIoii .IuII(s hroke 

I 	Rut I IIIIIIO%( aiil M. .J. 't iI1iaiii. 	 ' 	 !)t()flShIl) for the Se(()lId silaighi t1 . ()ltgIi t 1i. (1PteI11iIIPd 	tiss. Cot- ,_f.l i.__ast: i_1a1 	year L:st 'week, and they 1)olII1(d • 1*g' (flit fit I •Ice and siiatched 

. 	 . 	. 	. 	 I 	 I h 	C hO(tWS 	as 	tI1()' 	I)lQd 
The 	nijit 	Majoi S did 	it 	1vi1i of a fight dut lug the fli st 	 titi oiiI thO 	t 	t I f ii h 

	h ill to ( 01 e on ( i I1) 	The 

agaln—tot t lie second consecutive stanza. but 1ti11saps lived up to ' 	 ' hhhIt 	
1) 	

( ( 55 ii 0 a 	tiist broti gut tIi 	\1ajois ilj) to a 

year. 	the Milisaps (age team its last-half reputation in the last 	%%jth the Dixie conference has- • 	
tournaments hpld in Jack- . -. . 	( Oil . and tIi' free l)itCh 

l)IOVed Itself king of t lieni all in (auto and smashed t he \Vol fpack ket ball iown safely t ticked away, 	. 	• 	
I 	irh Jo n 	wiit through t he 

Dl xie (0 II fe ien ce lis k ci ha I 1 by by a seve U t('efl-l)()i ii t 111 U i'gi 0 . 	
> h 	oa C Ii PS a H d 	r,laye l's Ii a V( 	

• 	 n• g • 	 • . 	e 	k 	ft t i € 	tO I i id 	t i e 

crushing 	all OPPOSItiOn 	10 the 	 . 	 liliflid tl1(iI 	full 	attention this 	! IlSuI)S-liss. 	((• ) ll.g 	li a I t I e sIit Iflit tt 	ItI1l)k 	OUt lii f1)It 

totiiiiainent held iii Jackson last 	 ATI LATI()NS t o ('Hf- week toward the giidii'on, as three 	
ui(l 	ii Igh t wh icli tlu 	Majors 	t 	last t I iii. 	TIiirt. were 

week to retain its crown which ton JOfles and Charlie Ward, who teams of ?.lillsaps giidders enter fiiially won 1 S to 4 alter lagging liaidly t wii III itiutes lift to go 

was won from the ('h oetaws last landed on t he all-I)ixie cage teani hCjI fifth Week of l)laCtiCe. 	
behind. 2 h to 20 at the half. 	 j11 	S(()I'e(t 	seeond 

yeai 	
fot th 	e(()I1(t '.tiailit yeai itt i 	Tle fit t tout '.et 	of j)t u to 	

° 	Ii I 	I 111k '\ it (I 	I I (V 1)1 1% 	tiii 	tiiil 	li 	\l iJOI, IIOZO the 

The 	11ll'aps 	(lUintet 	after 	
of t he nio.t hi il wet e 	I)eflt in hi ushing up on ed ( otii'ti itt and hi tiliant I) il I 	 0! 	4 s 45 

hanging UI) one of the best icc- liant verfot'tnanees sceii In 
l)ixi4 liI•kitig all(t tackling ftiiidaiiiii- 

tt'otti th( OUts&'t to tl1( last \VlIiStIP 	'l'iItlS, 	II 	11jOt 	%Ofl thou' 

oi'ds In the history of the s(hool 	
' 	. nhatuy a moon. 	The tuul tnt t the lajois can look for- ot I 110 I I toil sk irnuish which I Ito_v 	• 	it h 	of t wogut y-seveul 

Ls \ II i. in the South thus yeai 	
tot Gooy Tynes who 	d to llf uity of i ou..h 	i ito " OH I t onu L ' I PP\ hut uiuit ( la 	u ito . iila (I ill 	ii 	( litton 

I}y Wintuitig twenty out of twen- 	
. a berth on the second all- uuuuug 	dutting 	these 	last two od LOYOIU t tilVelsitY team 60 to tones. 'V ho reoivd I 1w oiuly 

Cu) 0 I o ton ('0 1 1 VP . 	 .. 	 4 3 	 ! 

ty-tlitoo iuuuuos played in PlO-toUt- 	
" ( P S. 	 . 	. 	 uhianhiulouls vote for tho .ull-l)ixie 

toy ((,iIul)ot it ion . covered t hem- 	Besides the t hree Major stars 	The 	workouts so 	far have 	°'°' 	ill ii roe t 110 \aj(Jis in ! t 	his yoal a ft or (olupitig the 

selves and t heir Alnia 2datei' with who col)l)ed all-I)ixie honors, \lill- shu1 a good Stul)ply of l)a(ks, the oteuuing rotund which was 
	Too tovoted post I lou as a soph- 

glory by the feat, and a whale of saps has a hat (Ii of other stellar huu utuoly vetotatus 	'.iuLt U lich , Gil- i1a'ed 	\ ednesda'. 	uLn(t 	t It e 	last t-'uu I'. 	s itu(lisI)ut ably 

a tit it 'was. 	 Peiforiners who deserve i'ecoguui- 111, Pit tniaui and Stein tiode in liacigeis hO\ve(l to the Pu rple ag- the most oLjtstafl(li tug l)IaYr in 

. l'lue Muujoi's swatlul)ed Spriuug t loll. AfllOflg theta are senior \Vi 1- the first 	illartette, 	and 	new- gregation55 to . 2. 	• 	t i 	t 	a r it a in o it t . 	Charlie 

I I I II and Chattanooga iii the fiust lie Ca t'tet , veteran (otutel' who 	• 	and Catledgo show- 	hattanooga not tluu' M 1115111)5 \Va id \VI1() vd S tile Iost (lefensive 

I V. 0 sessions of play. hefot e i Un h Id the Cho t a , 131 ike to one 	 II ulong with Bell Vu at e 	CV in I lie \l not . ttrst tlinuuna 	
(11(1 clocted file cla"iest I) ill 

ning l)ell-uuiell itito the vengeful field goal to last year's Chaflul)iOfl- Stubblefiold and Kitug. 	 t!otu test, and the Moc(asitis vont haiillei• seoti in the touurnanuent 

('Iuoetas Friday tuight in a gatue ship tilt; Buddy Cait, fleet for- 	The nialtu \ikiuess discovered d'u1 5 -.14. 	• 	 in all the Post-It1oItenls. iduiks 

which found the biggest crowd ward. who wou 11(1 U 
j) as otie of do ring t he spiltig grind has lueen 	Then l tue Frtdav night. The auluouig I Ii i I)OSt of a II votifetence 

ever to attend it 
I)ixie game in the highest sroiets iii the loop the need for sonic big guual(ls to big gaulle of the tourney foouud l)hIYeuS 	\Vit(1 wits also one of 

Jackson assetull)le(1 for t lie battle. t his year with 1 1 	I)OilitS and teplace seniois Flainhy, Upton , the Cliocta \V5 led by higli-seoring the loops Ii igliest scorers before 

The Majors came through to who counted for : 	In the totir- Hodges, and Anders. Jay Smith Carter • Blake, meeting the Majors the tourney with 102  l)Oiflts. 

witi 4 : to 4 0 after trailing 6-O ney done • Jay Smith one of the utid \Villie l3t'uti(li have rePorted defendiuig (liuuuiplOnShip t e a iii, 

a t the half, t h a ii k s to all- best defensive Inca in • the league ; this week to greatly strengthen spaiked by all-l)ixie Clifton Jones 
	\Vard vinds up his college Ca- 

[)ixie Clifton Jones who Pulled Milan Iti(hardson, an ace guard the terminals. The tackle candi- who clinched all-I)ixie honors 
	at Millsal)s this season. and 

the Millsaps defendeii from he- who seenied to be all over the dates are led by Capt. Bob \Vest a
lvain this year along with Chat- his sl)0t Oil the Maor crew is 

hind in the last three minutes of floor at the same time ; and last, uuid the center spot is well looked lie Ward. This was one of t h 
	()lIi t (I li hard to till. 

l)laY when he stole the ball from but far from least Guinp Keminit- aftei by veteran Bull 1-tart. 	
semi-final I ills. and the Majiii 	 t'('lIItI('vi 44_ 

the fighting Clinton ('Ian 011 two Zel', who saved the Majors from 	The workouts will Prohal)ly be fliially emerged a 4 S-4 5 victor 	 vislies to 'litiili's Kent- 

occasions and scored on cup appaletit defeat at the hands of 	
ii1pted by March 22 in oider aft er one of the most hotly coti- 	t.titzet• and ltlolul3 Saitittels for 

shots. 	 the Chocs Friday night and who to pave the way for the baseball tested scraps seen iii Jackson in 	a pe'I recovery. 

	

The anticliniax Caine Saturday played in thiee of the four games season, Vhi(h opens the last day 	
etul YiI Is. 	 _____________________________________ 

uuight when the Loyola \Volves, of the toutnainelit before going of this month.  

one of the three favorites, bowed down with appendicItis. Getup, in- 	—F'roslitiiei, '-f-I- 

to th Majois on a 61) to 43 count. cidentally, is out choice for the 	JORETT 	' TLD N4i saps Cage Recor 
The \VOlVes, sparked by big smil- hst sport and most Consistent 	 ' ' " ' 
lug lull 2uhCzuffiity. put otu a luuopster on the Major squad. 	FOR \VEEKEND CAMP For 1941  

, 	 • 	
.\ litis louuul of 	\lillsaps 	girls 

I( .A_ s Are Ping.Pong Chanips; 	will leave BUjO gytuuliasiutn at one- 
thirty O(lOek Saturday afternoon 	 ('onference 6aiiies 	 Millsaps 16, Delta State 32 

rr ennis Begins Today 	
park, atMort()n.Theeampspon- MilIsaPs 56, Southwestern 29 

	Millsaj)s :17. Delta State 

. 	- 	 . ••. 	 soted by the Majorette club, is for Millsaps 42, Southwestern 37 	Millsaps 48. Miss. Southern 20 

I ii one ot the hottest races iii 

years. the last years champion- Call Sent Out 	a' guI who wantsto attend. Ex- Mtllsaps :l 1, Miss. College 33 	Millsaps 61, Brookhaven 44 

11(11505 \% ill be $ 1.2a per persoti 
ship Lamba Chi pingpong teani 	

t 	
On arriving Saturday afternoon. Millsil)s 4. Miss. College 28 	

uu1utps i:, Louisiana Normal 55 

tell bulore the iiov. (huttiIl)IOii Kali- 	 ti 	 . 

I) Al plia team in the i lit ia in tirals , 	i • i 	
he girls will set UI) (Iiil) and 	l illsaps 62,  Spring I I ill 41 	 I )iie I'uiiititiiietil (autos 

then Sl)etid the tuliP ittitil supper 	 . 	- - 	. 
last week. 	 . 	.. 	. 	 . 	.\lillSuil)S I, Sl)iiilg Hill 41 	Millsaps 	. 	pru!ig I I ill 12 

iii uiitlng, l)oatlng. and in other 
Tb is \Oek 's intraniutal pro- 	 - 	-- -- 	 Oil 1(1001 sl)ortS. A steak fry, fol- M illaups 47,  Southwestern 4 :1 	M lllsaps 	. Cluui I I a litaiga ; 4 

grain I lti(l, t lit tennis tout nanient 	( o t( Ii Ilerilie \\ ii  d i,.iu d an, by t d by folk g tunes gi oup sing 	\l ills (I)" t . 	( Ii ittanooga 22 	Millil) 	I " 	\l I.. ( ()lle.. 	4 
(enuing up. 	This afternoon at UlO)ffi(ial call for taisohall call- lug, and vautous other etutuitain- 
fout, the laiiihdi Chis will take on didates t his week. The regular Ilient in t lie recreational hall. will 	1Usa1)5 45, \liss. College I 7 	.'ilillsaps tO. LO(OlU 4 1. 

the KA's iii the first canto, with piact lee grind will not begin on- be the main feature of the eve- Alillsaps 58,  Spring 1-1 ill 31 	 I'i,lal loiuit s scored 
the Oti101 niatuhes tollowing OIl til the (1050 of spuing football on fling. 	 . 

Friday. MOfl(iuiV. Tuesday, and Mar(h 22. but \Vard has ('ailed 	Siuii1uiy motoitig Sarah \Veis- Millsaps I . Spiutig lull 32 
	Millsaps I 101, 

W'((lfl(S(lil,T. 	All matches will 1)0 on his veteran s(luiOis to begin singer will (oludti(t it woiship ulillsavs 4 S, \liss. College 36 	Opponents ( 

l)lav((l at 4 : 00. 	 get I jug jot o shal)e for the season s service. ('aol p v i II break up in ' 	 . 	, 	 C iiii(4 p1 	ed ° 7 
Tue 	defending 	(hanupiolusluij) Ol)Oli(l wit Ii Ole Miss at Oxford t hue lot t he girls to get l)a(k for 	

ltIt(ti(JtIltu4Ii(u (aInes 	
' 	

y 	_ 

l'appui Sig teani is l)a(k in toll Oti bii(t(li 31. 	 the ((itiCCit by the IliIisil)s Sing- \lillszips 1 :1, luiuisiatia Tech 22 	
(auties won 23. 

s\viiIg this Y(iiI' I 0 bid for the 	The ldajous (all field a veteran 	Oh SUlidiy afternoon. 	 lllsaps : I I Irook haven 3 1 
honors, l)uit they are expecting iutiie this year made up of foul- 	—1'rvIiiuuiui • I-I— 	 . 	 E 

st 1ff batt los from the other frats 	ti m 	f 	1' t 	' 	 . 	. 	. 	
MillSal)S 6 7, Biookliaveii 3 11  - 	- 	- 

i. V ( 11 as from the Pt ea( lici s All 	:idt t S'lH; 	
squad 	

:: 	
ien(()luio) 

	Southern 22  

lose have new recruitsthis year, hind the plate to cat(h veteran a  full dintui. boys pay 19 cents. Jillsaps (;S, Y.M.11.A. 5 1,
-- . 

and the ( onhpetul 11)11 8110111 d be l)lt(IieIS \Vard, Hart, Bell, and 	 , . • 	, 
 

plenty hot. 	 Fox. In the infield will be such 	 . 
I ( litiRti 	l-I_ 	 i1ui 	'. III rilil ii ia ui I i 	. 7 	apit.I Si..j,tirTiwatre I(ldg. 

-- 	 - 	 - 	 .... 	 _ 	. 	Liiiversttv (it ( ili(ilulial i rtiint- 	 - 

I'iiig 	I'oiug 	t'tsiilts : outstaiiflhiig men 	as 	Samuets at 
a 	• . 	

'l'eat,i Won lost first base, 	Richardson at second, 
ly 	received 	gil t s 	t 	t a I i iug 

K. A . 	4 0 Matulich 	and 	Gilluin 	at 	short than 	$43.0()e. 

Lanibda 	('lii 	.......... 3 1 stop. and Fleming at third, with 

Pikes 	.................... 2 2 Kid Shell. Mayo l'uttfliali. and Les F'OLNT.IN rENS 

Sigs 	...................... 1 3 Cooper as lioblov*is fiouui 	lhe (uiut- S'I'.'l'lONlI{ 

Preachers 	-- 	............ 0 4 fIeld. l)lt.WI N(. 	M.Vl'Kl{l. 	l4 

Intraraiirul tennis schedule 	 S(i(1ul iiS!illikli. hut by (nok, 	Tucker Printing 1-Iouse 
Today--4:00: Lambda Clii V s. 	I)gu:n ; (lutik ; aud Stvait. will 	North SIefleit  

Fridav---4 :00 : Sigs vs. likes. 	 . 	---------------- 	 — • . 	 Ill). Coach \\ utid  has stated that 
Monday - 4 : 00 : Preachers vs. 

Lanul)da Clii. 	 lie 'will welcome any (ali(li(latls 

Tuesday- 4 : 00 : K. A. vs. Sigs. 	for the team. 

We(ili(Sda\ 	4 : 00: Pikes vs. 	The seasouls schedule has not 

P rea( Ii e is . 	 been eouii P  I ci ed li ii t ga to is Ii a Vt 

—F'resliiuieui ' I 4------ 	been set w ith such ou t st an d I ii g 

A Phi Beta Kappa key lost teatns as Ole Miss, Misslssil)l)i (01-

years ago by Ilaiiy Al. Hubble, loge, Spring Hill. and Pensatola 

professor of Greek at Yale, was naval station. 

found the other day behind a book 

in the West Haven town clerk's 

office. 

It 

44 

11  

4 

A double header with the Ole 

Miss Rebels on March 31, and 

April 1 opens the '41 season. 

Finest t(tom,t. E1iiipment. Training 
and PIatcmtnt for Stent,grapher. 
Ii,kk,eter, Secretariet. and Corn-
rnrcittt Tearhera. 

Individual In,truriion and Monthly 
Tuition •ave half the Time and (oat 

Day School and Home Study 
(flu raca 

Dial 4-8922 J. P. Clark, Mgr. 
'u&L a 9nnz PIac. Jn tL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 



I MEA Meets in GAVEL REPORTS 
Hettye Nail Jackson for 

Yearly Conclave 
\%'IIV 	No 	M('('tiflgS? 

For the l)ast few W(ekS, I have 

. 

been 	fussing 	about 	the 	growing MILLSAPS TEACHERS 
lack of interest in the clubs. They T 0 H A V E B 0 0 T H 
have StoppEd 	luleeting almost eli- 
I tidy 	and 	those 	that 	do 	fleet 'I'lle 	'gi iSSiSStI)I)i 	educat boa I 	as- 
hold 	shuit 	husitiess 	tne(tings. 5(1(1111 1(111 	will 	nicet 	in 	Jacksout 
\VlIy? Matuli 	12. 	13. and 	14 	with head- 

lRC flits 110(1k I{gvjgvs ulautlus for the (oiIv(iIt ion at t he 
Inc. however. IS olle of the few Edaids hotel, it leech t stateuileuu I 

faithful oiies 	They held a meet- i of 	the 	group 	said. 	The 	g(il(Ial 
jug 	'lIO!IdIty night at 7 : :o at Shir- I sessions 	at 	night 	will 	he 	lueI(I 	at 
ley Cli ohesteis honie 	Nat Rogers the 	nuLuili(il)al 	auditoilutti, 	1111(1 	di- 
1(11(1 	Shirley 	I)ueseflted a 	proglaun visiOlibil 	groups 	will 	uuI&(t 	ill 	dif- 
consisting 	of 	two 	hook 	reviews fetent 	eliut telues 	and 	schools 
Coluceining 	the 	Euioiueati 	sltua- lIIi1ugl1uit 	the 	day. 
tion. This 	conveiltioti 	is 	the 	largest 

Ol)K 	$l('('tS one 	whielu 	Jackuuoui 	has 	iii 	I)oint 
ODK also uiiiie th rough with a of at tendance, iuuiuuging trom foui• 

'jIio 	Milisaps 	1)la((nlent 	tun - 

uneeting 	Sunday 	afternoon 	at to 	five 	thousand 	teachers 	to 	I lug 
2:00. 	They discussed the coming city. 
Ol)K convention to he held in Bat- 
011 	Rouge, and 	i)laflS 	were 	nuade will have a booth in the unez- 
for the smoker held last uiight at zaluiuie 	floor 	of the 	Edwards 	ho- 
the Pike hOUSe. Nat 	Rogers was tel 	Prof 	R. R. llaynes, head of 
i)ut in (harge of the smoker, and the 1)Ia((tuI(flt luureau 	an tuouncid 
Jollul 	Burwell 	was 	elected 	alteu- This 	booth 	will 	he 	used 	to 	a 
nate 	delegate 	to 	the 	(onvelution. lalige 	roiifeueuices 	and 	iluteuviews 
to replace Roy Clark. betweeiipeiiiitfldents who (iii- 

ploy 	teachers 	and 	our 	students 
And that Is all. No mote meet- who want teaching l)OSitiofls Ilixi 

logs were held 	this 	week. 	.AED year' 
had 	a 	banquet, 	and 	so 	pu'e-med Every year tutany contracts all 
(lidfl't 	meet 	The 	Ys were sup- uiiade 	at 	the 	M E A 	and 	out 	of 
posed 	to 	meet 	yesterday, 	but these contacts a good unaiuy teach- 
didn't 	do so. log positions are always secured. 

—I"reslmn,en '-Ii— :i t Iisis iii is year has t taitued 	for- 
APOLOGIES TO ty 	studetits 	who 	desire 	to 	teach 

MARLOWE next 	year. 	Thirty 	of 	these 	ate 
interested in SecU rilug positions In 

By AiI(lrey Hare the high schools and 	ten in 	the 
Collie 	live 	wit Ii 	flue, eleunen tauy 	schools. 
And be toy love. All students who want to uti- 
And I will be lize the seuvices of the placeuuietut 
Your turtle dove. l)ureau 	are 	urged 	to 	he 	iii 	or 
Thine eyes cause men lt)tuitd 	the 	placement 	booth 	all 
To he such fools; day Thursday and Friday, March 
They make me think ., and 	14 
Of stagnant pools 'I'('slIIuI('ll 	' 111  
Thy bros' Is white, \leti 	outnumber 	would! 	aluuiuust 
So clear and fine— three to one at North Dakota Ag- 
But I can read ricultural college. 
Betweeen each line. F'l'(',IutlI('lI 	'.i 	- 
Thy breath is like Professor 	C. 	It. 	Fautingi oil 	IS 
The breath of roses; In his fortieth year of teaching iii 
Ah, that I had Sani 	 (Tex. I 1-loustout 	 tite 	uol 
"Four" of these posies! lege. 
Come, love, and be 
My better half, South 	I)akotu 	State 	ittliversit Y So I won't have j recently 	dedi(ated 	It 	$76,501) 	ad To face the draft ! ditlon 	to 	its 	('a rtuegie 	lil)itlIy. 
—Freshnien '4-I— I 	—F're'Iuu,ui'ii • I I- 

Manka t 0 	( Minn ) 	State Teach- A ii 	i nter(oulu iiitital 	liiglu way 
ers 	(ollege 	has 	uecently 	finished liiikiuig 	the 	U. 	S. 	with 	soutlueriu- 
a student lounge which will serve 

most SoUth America is advocated 
as an all-purpose room. 

by a Uuuiversity of Texas engineer, }'t'(''JIuiI('il 	'4-I— 	I who 	(laiuuls 	tlug 	U. 	S.-l'anauuia 	leg Mi(ldlesex 	university 	has 	corn- 
(all 	be built 	for 	$ 1 M,Ot)O,000. 

pleted 	coast ruct ion 	of the 	three- F'l 	• 
story 	brl(k 	building 	of its 	s('hool 
of veteuinary luiedicitie at a cost of 

i"ifty-six 	itiajor 	flied jugs 	drew 

$2uOuO. 
10150115 	to 	I lie 	Uliiv€rsity 

—Eves Ii III('II ' I I- 
of, 	llliiinis 	Iii 	fhe 	last 	acadgutulu 

.................. year. 
,(llolarslIIps iotaiuiig 	I ;a .000 

have beeuu awaided 247 students 
at Vassar college for the current 
year.  

1"i'('SIl Ill('lI • •I -I-.......-..-. 
('ad(ts at t lie Citadel, South 

(atiolina inilitauy college. colule 
f ruin I Ii I i I y-I It IfuC sta I I'S . t Ii ice t er-
ritolies the l)ist ri(t of (oluiuIl)ia 
1* II d oiu e fo iei g n (0 U II t iy. 

""'I"I'l'slt III('II • I -I- 
\\'illai(l I layden, l)rfsidelut of 

Cha tIes I lbty(l(lI fun lu(la I 1(111 , IC-
('(lit ly awarded a $ 1 0. 0(1(1 grant to 
Tufts college medical school to Cs-
tablish scholauships.  

—I','esli Ili('Il ' I I--- 
Uiuiversit , 	of \l 1 nnesota has 

1,756  tfa('llers ott its acideiuui( 

staff and 1,317  (1u11)l(IY(S il) t lu 
various divisions (It Its 
demic staff. 

—I"i'e'.I i ii' ii • I I - 
lit(' 	II tiul 	t ll( 	(II 11(111 	ll\ S 

magazines lI(il(l I tue li))ratv leii(i-
ing list at Syl1kcilso uiuiiversitv. 

I"I'('sI I till 'II ' I I--- 
Aiutelope utilk is of tIlt ter (lIla!-

it} than ((IV,'S nuilk, accoiditig to 
l)r. J. B. Haag, agricultural 

chemist at Oregon State college. 

Eight 	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE, MARCH 13, 1941 

t}te absence (It 11 tilephiouie iii ille hihrtrv and  
((I eutuuighi sift ing 1()(1111 ' in I li(. gym 	

" D 0 N 'T B E AT M F , FREDDIE—'' 
\\e ililti • t l); 	(h uk( 	Ill) lv a itlI tIllilurun. (0 	 -  

II liigli-suuiiul ing eO\V-eohlege history : \ve 

ihi>ui t (lhj uuiiselves huitliatis. and piek iighit 

\vil hi tieighhuriiig (o11(tres Nve (1(111 t (VIll IlavI 
lllId-t(ltils' 	tiitl 	'1111111S 	; 	but 	we're 	l(hilitI 

I till-I edged \Iillsaps Mtjut. wit hi purple au I 

\vhtite ill ()tl) V(11uS (atul We're pruu(l of it'. 
as it S eateti ii S efflatult 	itii(1 1110sf people (ill 

l'raise eutild colitifille for Pa
- fs 1111(1 liuuii. au 	txt renielv 11IP'( 	blitlnIiilt.  

	

Our \IihIsi;Jus-('ilruugie libram with aJ)prOX- 	hut 100(1 fo r thought ott some ut Ihie thliilgs \\ 

imale1v 27.(M)() vol IttliCs, and 0111' gyflhiiilsitiuii 	ii t'( ,  1)1'11(1 of has been given : the glipers may 

11(11 	uittiuhi 	j)ttise 	(l(Sl)ite 	flue 	(i'iti(iSlllS 	gut 	fake Ito 

('ulit ill tI(I liIi pa ge 	1. (UlUtilfl 
I)((1l ta!t1Its Xvithill tII(I1I. Tile religious or-

gnr1izit bus ut Milisaps are Vort Ii lwlouugiuig to, 

flhI( rate high iii t lie state. 

'ttI(l(ultS. tililti I II 0111 WaIII aItlualaulees, are 

hale ilIl(I }itI liv 	t lie eatIteria tutiti evi(leuutly 

agrees 	 ithi their ht 	1)1)(tiI(S.As lung 

I ( out u ii 110(1 from Page 1. ('ol. 	' I 

give a ie((i)liOil at 4 : to. 	Fll(la\' 
iuiglut the (l(llgates will be cuter- 
tIIitl(d at the (oiuveiltion lIail(lulgl 
II I which tuuue t tart lee Bratucli 
.1 	., 

 
will 	give 	all a(ldlPss on 

Strliigtlleniuug AiuIeti(a'S 	b1oun I 
lltu(1 ('ultural l)tf(1ISC" 	F011(I',\ 
iuig tIll t)ail(i lilt a ((Ii1Vflith)fl ti It 
will he held. ('litnaxing the coil- 
V(iltiOiI, the Satutiday niutnutug 
I u U s i ii (55 SPSSI (I ii V i I I he td dressed 
tuy A. M. llaiding, (haul of the 

['hI v&rslty of Alabama 

A. 0. l't(il(h, dean of uuuen at 
L.S. U. ui lId also (barter nleIull)er 

of O!)K at Millsaps, is in charge 

of Illt ,  tiuiusl uug of (helegates. 

S 

 

\l (L1I \ 1 ( )( k. 	a Ill' turule(h lIver his drums 
to Fred Waring on time 'Chit'sterfield Pleasure Time" pro. 
graun, but Waring got a big bang out of it. lie's no pitcher 
but lie has a high baton average. Waring's Pennsylvanians 

Were born when Poley and Fred Waring played together in 
a Boy Scout band back in Tyrone, l'a. Now they do radio 
audiences a good turn five nights weekly on N.B.C. station. 

'I 

Chesterfield 

wz*,5w'm6d4awZ 

M I LDER, BETTER- TASTING 

Those clean white Chesterfield packages 
have everything a smoker likes and wants. 

ri 
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As 

14 

4 

We Withdraw Our Demand For An 
14 

	

In 111cil. Issue behwea r(Tent hasl~etball battle between f}ie 	urp 
 tv 	Itib tlr 

their front 	)age a s(IIrrIl()IIs all a ck on t}1( 	l)()l1n1at1I1II)  
MilIsa1)s college students. The arti('Ie, w'rittii iii the Iorn ()t Volume XXXIII 	Millsaps College, Jackson, Miss., Thurs., Mar. 20, 1941 No. 24 
all open letter from Buck Seitz, the Clioetaw head c li ve rleader. 	 -- ---- --- -- -- 	 - ----- 	 :rr: 	 _ ----- _______ 
but obviously I)ealiU° the MtanIp of approval of the Collegian's 
editorial for(e. was w - or(Ie(1 inteiitioiia!Iv to Ivav& tI i1I1l)r( - 	

'?'"',B irdsong ElectedTo State  
sion that IIi11.saj)s StU(IefltS had a cor1itr on all t1I( nwa iiii 	 . 	 . 
1)erpetrate(1 On a )1aViflg floor. 	 ices 	t 	ison s Wells Meet 

	

'l'lie veek after the appearan ce of tills attaek, we ealled oti 	 ----- 	 •:. 	 - --- ---- 

the Collegian for an apology, wh i'Ii. in vie\v ol the !a(t that J r e x y 	 F'iaiiee Pevey and Sam Bird- 	Other 'Th1CA officers aie: 
the art i(1C was frankly (lero(lat orv to our (.oI1(ve a iiv ]1(\\'- ((1 I)teSi(I(I1t 01 I lie stale YV( A Song of i\lillsaps were elected 

	

-. 	. 	 . 	 . ,. 	.. 
l • 	I 	last .............U 	 President, Tom McCord, State 

iaper activate(1 l)V soun(1 	ourna1 it u' j)liII(i})l(s \volII(1 ha v 	 alI1isoii'sVeII. 
( '" 	I I)1esident of the state Y \VCA and coIIeg- e 	first vice-president, Hal 

given us. Instead, after a lapse of two veeks. tIi Collegian pith- 	 secretary of the state YMCA, re- Phillips, Hinds junior college; 
1iSh((l, in their I\Iarli 7 is.uie an ((Iitoria1 titk(1 ' ' ( )K. l'iirpl 	---- 	 '- 	 <pectively, at the aiiiival joint second vice-president, John Sut- 
& \\Tliite  • ott A,ke(1 For It ' ' in w Ii i Ii itt ( I 	uli u' oui (It 	 oife euce of the 4'SO( lations phin \Vood Junioi college ti eas 

n 11(I 	t11(\ 	1)ellt nio',t of t\ 0 (A)lII11III, III 1)1 Ot( '1 U1._ 	ig iii'1 	 }I Id tt 	\ lli.on '. '.\ eli' noi th of 
UI ei 	Hii i 	Stone Ole 	1tss 

0111 (xpressio11 of our O1)ifliOlI of their joupiialist I( staII(Iar(b4. 	- 	-- W 	 'aIlt{)fl last wknd. They were 	Toiii Roheitson of MilIsaps was 
. 	 ... 	 . 	 . 	. 	 . 	 ' 	 . . 	 . 	ch a i r in a ii of t Ii e n om I na t ion corn- \\ t t  ike tlii' hi.t 0l)I)01t11tIIt 	II1(( I((( 11)1  ol tIO 	Colic 	 iidiutd 	to oftie at the fin ti 

	

. 	 - 	 . 	
rnittee for the 'i MCA. Julia May gian S i\I U cli 7 i'sue to w Itli(l1 	0111 1 ( (1u("t fifi I II I l)()1(.. 	 I1( ( tiiig of the ( wifei e11 &. Sun 	atkin', ' is a rnernl)el of the Y'.V 

to IJ)ologl/( Iii 0111 t UI H I (0 tI ()tI1)1I11.. I dittO \\ iII 	oh tiI( 	 i1i()l !iiIU. 	
1100ilil hung (OlflIflitt(€ 

J( ( t 	hUt u1() to 	i i oiii q IR .t U)fl 	( out I IIl( ( I iii t h i i 	I 	
I )OUg1i IIM(\ 	 I t (Y 	Bii d,ong \ atkin 	and 

toi I ii w ho Ii \ 	i ()11',1(I( I j( I ilit ut to flu 	ii I iii 	
le oftie of '.t ite \ W ui esident I 

Roht i t'oii 	V. I e 	li( iIll)eiS 	Of 	t 

Evasion 	 - 	 - 	ii U ritig the last year. Hiidongs • gro til) Of SIX from MillMal)s who 
-, 	 . 	 . 	. 	 . 	 - 	 - 	 attended t lII 	tlII(0-(liIy jOilit IOU- '1 1I( 	Collegian ( 	I(1( (I 	Ifl 	Il)()I()_\ 	toi 	il' 	.IIII 	(III 	\I iII' I I 	 1)1 ( de 	oi 	w 	Qu i nni 	\\ st  of 

- 	 t( I 10 . I I id,iy th i ough Sunday. 1)0it11I III,lIl}) 1)\ 	i'titiiig til ii 	'.1111 1 	tII( 	1( tt( I 	W 	III 1111 	
\liIiiipi 't t 	ol1.e 	

Otliet, 	wete 	Janies 	McC ifteity . 	, 	. 	 . 	 BCSI(l( , 	I € 	. 	ii V ly - dcc t d O\( I 'eiti 	Igi ItIIi( 	titt P 11 1 (1 ( 0111(1 littI 1l( I I ittt1i'11tlt lttt II 	 and Bob HOW lid 
,, 	. 	 . 	 . 	 - 	 Itopis  of  tile stat(t ', \\ CA  aic: I Ii ('V Iorget to ineiit 1(111. 1l0V('t'er. tI at t Ii (' ltt t 1 \V 	gi V(11 a 	

Senior Vi(e-I)1Pt4 ideiit . Ciiailott ! 	1)1. W. A. Stuart of Enioiy, 
jtroniinent JIlilce in tile isSl1(, and 1)itittti III (list iiltt i\ - 4. lvjtt. 	 Pan'. I)elta State Teachers col- leader of Millsaps Religious Em- 
\VitIl eVi(i(91t pill - Imse to affect I lI( OItiilll)tl  of ev e ry read e r or 	 lege: 	j1111i()l' \t(C-l)ItSj(j(!It, Pat i)li1sis %VP(k lUst l)eeeinbei, was 
the •j0iiriial. .\II(i, too. they J)l55 over uI s- ilence a ta(t \ve 101(1 	 Patterson. 	\-liit\volth 	(ollege; maul speaker for the conference, 

. 	 . 	 .. 	 secreta rv -tieasu Ill, Baitntia Blan- wii 1(11 WUM Ii iidei the guidane of i)1('IO11SiV ltittiigltt out : that this 	not lll( 	I list ltttll(k flit 	 . . 	 . 
. 	. 	 . 	 11)11. \\ ood  jiiiliot 	(tt1l(gP. 	 If t)IltlIIlItd oIl 	t, . ( l)1II!1111 I) Collegian 101(1 n1at1( (Ill %Ililsal)s stt1(i(1its : tiUlt iijttitetlIy. tltti- 	 - 

jiliP the J)ast year, a!iiiost every sect ion of t lie sheet luts id 

MiI1saps'r(putation. 	 Debaters Capture More Laurels "Tbe entire cotitrovtrsv Ott this 1)oiiit is 1)aS((l ()II til(' iIII1til- 

	

"  t 

 do not walil. 	 g e r s Sz.. D o ii. a I ci '\T  i p j p t h e r First 
and (IiiiSal)S students in general do not stt1t. a ]lllulsiiilging 	 - 	

•:• 	 ----------------------- - - 

rivalry. We 1ia\' not vitlioiit jitstifiat ion at tatktti file lilt tg- 	'at Itogeis atid l)avid I)oiiald, I(s(Tlttng -  Loiitsiaiia Noiinal. 	In 	 IJl'V4I- 
rity of any of Mi.SSiSSi1)1)i College's iiistitiitioiis. aiitl \V( (10 

]1o1 debatingforMiilsaps oiitheques -  (lualifyiiigCiarkaiidLaudei.dale 	TION PLANS BARED 
want to be treated that way. 	 side of Great Britain, walked fying rounds. 

But enough of this. We mtt.st get along to the Collegian's away with another tournament 	 ... 	 MeflltWrS of the faculty will 
. 	 In the same division J. G. Brady 	 . 

four questions, though they seem to i'etiet't some deiisity of tiOi)llY Ity winning five straight and Alan Holmes won two out of lead Lenten discussion groups 

(I lillUIfl, are it Ic tst fi tiik and fli I\ JIC I ( g it (It (I as apply in g... debates U the Louisiana Noi mat four debates but wei e eliminated 	
d( h Thui ,day night toi three 

. . 	 . 	 . 	. 0 • 	 • 	tournament last weekend. 	 . 	 weeks i)ieieding Easter, Joel Mc- to a (lefinite Sill) ject as rout I'aste(l I tt I ii t' ((i i I (111il I st 	I''" 1(1115 	. 	 . 	 . 	011 Friday. 	 . 	 .. 	 . 
. . 	 . .. 	 . 	 This achievenent was especial- 	 David, Christ ian council president 

('i'lt\VfISil 111g. Tii e first one is : 	 ly significant as it represents the 	In the women's division Laura announced Monday. The groups 

	

First 	 first time that a team from east Gwiii and Elizabeth Buchanan will meet in the fraternity and 

If the Collegian is ' Xellow ' l)e('i11se it ltIlOWe(1 ii ii ('XJ)i'essi011 of  the Mississiipi has captured \%'Ofl two out of four debates in sorority houses and the Christian 
. . 	 . 	 first i)lace at tIle Louisiana tour- the 	pi'elinuiiiary 	rounds, 	after (enter. ot ri vi1 iy it(,t "eeii tli e two schools a a \'1l ol t'. wli at is t lie Pur- 	

lilent . Rogers and Donald de- illeetilig st iff ('oinpet it lou 	from 	• 	 • 
pie and •White 'lien it itteni Pt 	tli out 8(1('tl liii t e l)i'0\eilt  iOil feated teams fioiii Louisiana Tech, Loiiisiaiia aiid TeXas ..-1 IIIL Zen- 	Tiii ee s ubjects  will  be thenies 

. 	. 	. 	 .. . 	 . ,. 	 for the discussions, Mcl)avicl dis- I tt si ur t ii t' tnt egrity of a sniall . d(l ill it e. a itti (1 ea ny s ttt• I I itt I Baylor ,  Heiidiix, LSU and Louis -  fell and Araiielle Lofton won one 	 . . 	 . 	 closed. 	F'itst . Is Jesus law of l(tI1l) iti iIi(IiVitItl'tIS ' ' 	 i1i1l1 Normal in winnilig their di- out of I heir foot debates in the 	 • 	. 	 . -. , 
0 	 • 	. 	 vision 	 wonien 'S divisioii. 	 love practical in an authoritarian 

	

F irst I It ItS P 0 1T1t out. as w'e Ii1t it I r(11(lv (10111'. I hat I it t Col- 	 . 	 . 	. . 	 . . 	 world 	Second : r)o college stu- . 	 . 	 . . 	. 	 . 	 Roy Clark iiid l)ickey Lauder- 	In individual competition the legian (till iittt ( \t1t  ',s IIi\ 1( 	itl1li tf( I l 	tit 	10 t\\( ( ii '\liii'., it t.., 	 (.ellt' heed to pia, ' 	Third 	I)oes . 	 . 	 dale Weilt to the semi-tinals in Millsaps entries in oratory and 
ii ii( I 	tI issjssj 	ti ('01 I (age ; tit 'y 1il(r('ly Mlii ('ii t'((l. 111i(1(5(1\('(l iV the P1 Kappa l)elta division he- poetry reading failed 	to pia('e. Jesus matter to rue ? 	The dis- 
101(1 11111)r()VOke(i, a sniutlge aeittss tue ieJtlitit iou ol tli( i\i iii- fore being eliniiiiated in a hotly David lhtnald l)la(ed third in liii- (1i5j1l5 will be infornial and all 
saps Stli(ielIt itotiv—a cO11gIoflherite gi'ttiijt \VIli('li ('0111(1 1101 . 	'ttiilestetl deltalt 	itii it teaiii iei)- I)lttiili)tli S1)eakitig. 	 are urged to parti('ipate, he said. 
in itself'. 5t1ik( i)lt'k. 	'J'licii let its 1tIltiil(i I lit' rvader tIitt t}tti 	 - 	 - 

was Illore tIll II it(I((1ilt(' pro v ocation l • itt' the Purple and 'Nhite's 
charge oh t lie Collegian of UflS('ililtiil(tiLs til(ti('S : I ll( ( 'I iiitoii t- 	 t I1 	e e t 	e r e 	e x t 	e a r; 
ltd r  had i(i)('ilt((lIV I)rilite(1 just Sli(11 suits oii 	1iIISili)S as tilt' 	 . 

letter iii 	ion ,  while the P&W' iias ahvays avoi(le(l asi)ersioils I.. a. 	1E 	e c t e 	i c e • II r e s • c, 	1 r o ti. p 
011 StU(1('llts of aiiotiier selotol. Aiid last, let Its ask t lIe editor 	 •:•-- ----- - 	 - ---- 

of the Collegian viiet her II e I ii inks it is more eotira get)us to 	M ii lSiLi)s WLS liaUWd the site of high schools of I he state I o insta I I  
strike at a large groI1) Wiliell he could feel sure e011l(i not strike the 1942 MIssissippi Scholastic a survey course in journalism to Singers on TiTheir 
back or to strike at it small, weit-tlehiieti group vliielt lie was Press convention in the final ses- teach the main lrincillles of news 	r 	r 1 1

i. 
 'D 

almost certain would retaliate. 	 51011 of the seventh annual con- witting, makeup, and manage- "V ay; vv ii ieturn 
vention of the association at State ment. It further advocated the Second 	 ('011ege, Saturday, March 15. 	establishment of a graduate school A pril 4 

	

' You state that tue Collegian no ioiiger r('i)resents hit stii- 	Kimball Glasgow of State was in journalism at one of our state-  

tletit l)ody of IlIississiJ)J)i ( 'ollege, ' ' they coiiintent. ' ' .Just wben elected president of the assocla- supported educational institutions. 	Tiio Milisaps Singers left the 
was the 1)011 of our stli(leiits made to (Ieterrniiie tiiat alleged tion and Lawrencee Rabb, Mill- 	Millsaps delegates to the con- carnl)us at 7: 30 this morning for 
fact ? ' ' 	 saps, vice -president. Other off! -  verition were Lawrence Rabb, Her -  their fifteen -day tour which will 

. 	 . 	 . 	cers are Audrey Maples of MSCW, bert Crisler, Charline harris, and carry them as far north as Woos- 

	

\\ C hardly  tli ink a 1)011 \'oili(l he iieetleti to estal)l ish t lie I act 	 . 	 . 	 . 

	

. . . 	
secretary, and Jim Garner of Rayniond Martiti. 	 tel', Ohio and as far east as Liv- that the ma,jority of the students of MissisSiJ)1)i college, as the State. treasurer. 	 • 	• 	 itigston, Alabama. They will re- 

rna,)()i'itv of tiI(' StlI(iViits of 	l illsaioi itii(l of ii1lV otliet college, 	At a l)anquet for the 176 dele -  j- A TILT 	L'T inrr-i'r 	turn to the campus April 4, Jim 
luii\, t ,  ingrained into them 	the love of f1iii' l)liLV anti of trite gates Fi'iday night critical ratings "" I•L4LAI 1IJIA I JJJ 	Livesay, manager of the singers, 
sl)ortsillansllip. \Viien a college l)itl)et'  ecases to staiitl i'ttt' tiit'se were given all the member papers 	 DKD PRESIDENT disclosed. 

things ve tliiiik it evitietit that it no longei' st'i'ves its P1tt'Pse with the l'iirpie & White receiv- 	
F;(i\viIi Daniels was elected pres- 	Those making the trip are: ,  

. 	 lug at I-state honors, and placing . 	 S1tiitiios : 	Janie 	Lou 	King, as a ii or'aiI ot tue stli(len t 11(1(1 V. 	 . 	ident of Delta Kappa Delta, pre- 

	

. 	 as the second college newspaper iii 	 . 	 Frances Wroten, Alma Carl, Ann 

	

Ti- ' 	 . 	. , . 	
law fraternity, Monday, Mardi 17, 

	

inru 	 hit' state. The Ole Miss %iesissip- 	.. 	 . . 	. 	..'- -- 	 ------------ - .' ----- 
, 	 , 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 	I )R'kie Lauderdale, retiriiig l)resi- I'Ii is is s'liat \Ve iiieaii IV1I('ii Wt' sa It I I iiit I lit Collegian io p1:111 received superior rating. 	

leiit aiinoiiiiced this week 
loii'er had ativ jttlirlialistic jtriiiepies ... ()i all tiit' ttiiitil priil- 	Pioitleins of college and high 	 . - 	 . , 	, 	 . 	. 	 . 	

Sani flirdsong SVIIS named vice- 
Cii)le', (I f  ti ti( J(tiii Ii 1115111 Ii ( I (lliii(l( (I (111 Ii iitli iii(I Iittiit ",t' 	iiiti 	' hoot 	oui iialisiii  were 

 discussed I)' e,ident Buddy Lloyd se(retary ,  
il('('lii'i('V—Of iioio of,  vi1 i('Ii. iii it s i' ( 'J)oi't lug aiid ('(linhlleill itiir 	the t u-day 	oiif i ( iic&. 	't% it I 	

Ilolnies, treasurer, and J. 
, 	 . 	. 	. 	 0 	 a(l(li'esses by i'tlajoi' 1' red Sullens 	 . 

Oil (i li I i iigs betw'eeii \Iississi t i col lege a lId tI ii Isa ps. t itt' Col- 	Jackson, J iniiny Ai'rington of G 
. Brady, bailiff. 

legian has beeii guilt \ of eXercise. "o liililc'lhliil ilit etl w it ii I lOM' ('ttlljiis, and Ilariy Cole of State, 	The officers will be installed 
i)i.i ii(' i I1ies \vas tli e Collegian 	i itor. cv i I t'rit lv. I illi t II e I ii >tigi I t II igli light jog the convention. 	at the next i'egulai' nieeting of 

t lint \•e  were  laughing at ) i is nlak('lii), anti , ittei' asl iig. ' ' By 	Iii its concluding session the as- the fraternity, Lauderdale diselos- 

(Continued on page 6, columns 1 and 2) 	 sociation urged, by resolution, all ed. 

JJLtK', iatiierine 1.rinles, rrances 
Ii'by, Ruth Gibbons, Helen Ricks, 
Sylvia Roberts, Martha Sheffield, 
Gei'aldino Sumrall, Mary Julia 
t'ii crie, and Jacqueline Stevens. 

Altos: Elizabeth C a in p b e 11, 
Gaylo Doggett, Betty Larsen, 

Louise Miller, Adelle Nen, Mary 
Stone, Evaline Khayat, Ellenita 
Sells, Virgin ha Mi nyard, Carol 
(Continued oii page 6, column 1) 



l\.aJ)l)a Signmas and their dates Nvill initiate the spring picnic 

season Saturday night with a steak fry at Legiumi lake. 
Committees have made plans for a program and .John San- 

ders and Noel Womack have made arrangements for time food. 

Chapter members and their dates will be: 
Jim Wroten, Faola Lowe; Wai-  

ren Henderson, Annie Laurin Gal- 
loway; Boyd Kellurn, Millicent Laymen s Board 
Lampe; Fred Tatumn, Bess Green: 
Edward Fleming, Marian 	Presents Chair 
ard; Billy Smith, Catherine Rich- 
ardson; Lawrence Rabb, Mary To Dr. Sullivan 
Alice Moore; Bobby Clark, Mary 
McRae; J. G. Brady. Elizabeth 
Buchanan; 

Harold Rankin, Martha Louise 
Dent; Buddy Carr, Nancy Gra-
ham; James McCafferty, Julia 
Mae Watkins; Raymond Martin, 
Cecelia Burdette; Fm-ank Wil-
hams, Nell Triplett; Willard Sam-
uels, Eva Decell: Albert Sanders, 
Martha Mansfield; 

Grady Graham, Pat Eager ; Ben 
Hall, Patsy Parke'; Jim Stucken-
schneider, Mary Amimi Green; 
Charles 	Carmichael, Catherine 
Puilen; 	Bill Fulilove, Dorothy 

Raynham : Baird Green, Virginia 

Price. 

As a reminder of twenty years' 
fruitful work as lay leader of the 
Mississippi Methodist conference 
a red leather overstuffed chair 
adorns the living room of Dr. 
John Magruder Sullivan, profes-
sor of chemistry at Millsaps. 

The chair was presented Dr. 
Sullivan last December 20 by the 
laymen's boamd of the church at 
the suggestion of Ben M. Stevens 
of Richton, lay leader of the Hat-
tiesburg district. Present at the 
occasion were A. E. Kelly, Rich-
ton; Dr. T. M. Brownlee, district 
superintendent of Jackson; Dr. M. 
L. Sniith, and Professor G. L. Har-
mell of Millsaps college. 

Eight Milisaps Delegates Attend 
Baton Rouge ODK Meet 

Di. Ross Moore, Jirnnmy Ca-
vette, and Jim Wroten headed the 
Millsaps delegation in attendance 
at the Omicron Delta Kappa Con-
vention at Baton Rouge last week-
end. Alnuost two hundred dele-
gates from schools throughout the 
country were present. 

The most significant action 
taken by the Convention was a 
con5titutional amendment elevat-
ing the scholarship requirement 
for membership from the all 
men's average to the upper ihir-
my-five per (emit of the student 
body's level in each school. 

Highlights of the convention 
prograni included an address on 
"The Twentieth Century College 
Student and the Social Order" 
by Dr. George Lang, past nation-
al president of O.D.K., and an ad-
dress by Harlee Branch, Jr., of 
Atlanta, Ga. , entitled "Strength- 

eniiig American Cultural and 
Moral Defense". 

Election of officers placed Pro-
fessor C. S. Belfour, University 
of Pittsburgh in the presidemits p0-

sition; Dr. C. G. Beardslee, Le-
high, as Vice President; R. W. 
Bishop, University of Cincinnati, 
as Secretary again; and Professor 
R. D. McIntyre, University of 
Kentucky, as Treasurer. Dr. 
Moore continues as a member of 
the General Council for the next 
two years. 

Washington. D. C. , was selected 
as the place for the next conven-
tion with George Washington Uni-
versity as host circle. 

Other members of Pi circle 
who attended the first day of 
the convention, were Dr. E. S. 
Wallace, Dickey Lauderdale, Nat 
Rogers, Roy Clark, and Alan 
Holmes. 

are now attemnptmng to work out 
a plan whereby they can co-oper-
ate with the program, but as yet 
have not instituted it. Nothing 
definite has been done by the 
other colleges. 

This year, the commission de-
cided to continue with the pro-
gram, in order to either cure the 
difficulties some uppem-classmen 

have with writing and speaking 

the English language, or to pme-

vent them from receiving their 

diploma. 

Forty-two geologists at the 
Millsaps, Delta State, Mississip- Univem-sity of Oklahoma recently 

j)i State, and Mississippi college shaved off a six-weeks growth of 
have all adopted the program as 

))eard as their initiation period In- part of their curriculum. Two of 
the state's sixteen juniom' colleges to the geology honorary came to 

-- 	 an end. 

Dr. M. C. White last week was 

elected chairman of the English 

commission of the MEA for the 
third consecutive year. 

In capacity of chairman, Dr. 
White made a report to the corn-
niission concerning the progress of 
the Remedial English program 
adopted two years ago. White 
stated that the purpose of this 
program is to correct illiteracy 
aimiong the upperclassmneim of the 
colleges. It was adopted two years 
ago by the commission, and all 
('olleges and junior colleges were 
asked to co-operate. 

p 

F 

White 
Commi - 

Heads MEA English 
ssion for Third Year 
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SOCIETY t. 
Jo Timberlake - - Qeraldine Sumratl 

SOCIETY REPORTERS 

Iless Green, Helen Ruoff. Hettie Faye I3easley  

Kappa Sigs Open Spring Picnic Season 
With Steak.Fry At Legion Lake 

Singers Leave, Coed Week Ends; 
Many Students Win Honors 

A week devoted to time \veekN' test and the departure of the 

Singers on that two-week trip we will hear about for fifty-two 

weeks or more is no week for parties, and all frats and soror -

ities wisely made no plans for the school nights. On Satur(lay 

night the Sigs will prove their social iI1del)cI1eIIce from glee-
sters and have vhat we will optimistically call the first spring 

picnic, and we'll be keeping our fingers crossed for a full moon 

and no rain. 
A trip off the eampus was the idea of several groups last 

week-end. The ' ' Y ' ' conferelne at Allison 's \Vells took avay 

two carloads of 1\Iillsaps students, and the debate trip to Louis-
iana Normal carried several of the debate teams away. Both 
groups l)I'OUgllt l)aek honors in their fields, and Ave pause to 

congratulate Frances Pevey and Sam Birdsollg on theit- state 
' Y ' ' offices, and the winning debate team, Nat and 1)avid, for 

l)rillging back a cup. 
\Ve 're not forgettiiig our OWfl field and have already started 

)lanhuiIIg for the state press conference next year here on the 
i\IillsiIl)S eamj)us. w- ithi Lawrenee Rabb as state vice-president. 
.il I these ha urels \re l)Iough1t home by Lavreiiee lilh. ( ' liii i-
line I I a rris, 1avInoII(l \Iart ill . a 11(1 1 len) Cris!er. who attt'II(l (( I 
I lie press enliterellee held at State college last veek-end. 

(irls driving up to Ole Miss for the Phi 11n aniiiial were 

\irginia McKeown, Ti1) Stevart, i\Iartlia lniise I)erit and Vir-

ginia Davis. 

Socially, last veek was a big one with the giils paying and 

j)aying. The Lambda Chiis with an eye for (late making. ignored 

Co-ed week and picnicked with (lates of their own ehioiee on 

Saturday night. 

( hi \e(lIIes(laV night the Phi \liis pikIl i(ke(l vvithi (lates, Ut-

terly ignoring a I iglit rain that just void (ill 't stop. 

The local Ol)K chapter entertained visiting ()DK's with a 
smoker \\edmiesday  night. Girls serving as hostesses were Slur-

icy Chiehester, Lib ('ampbell, a mmd I Iclemi Hicks. 

And now a 1 omi Voyage to t lie Simm gers, amid we're o t'I to st u(Iy. 

SPRING HOLIDAY 
TO BE MARCH 29 

March 28 at 1:00 p.m. the an-
nual spring holidays will begin. 
Miss Carolyn Bufkin, assistant 
registrar, announced this week. 
Students must be back to attend 
S : 30 classes Monday morning. 
March 31. These are the last of-
ficially scheduled holidays before 
the close of school. 

March 29 will mark the close 
of the first nine weeks of the see-
ond semester. No definite sched-
ule of tests have been set up but 
they will be given throughout the 
preceding week according to the 
wishes of the instructors. The 
Singers have made special ar-
rangemnents with the individual 
teachers to take their tests either 
before or after the trip. 

CHURCH COLLEGE 
MEET DRAWS 

THREE PROFS 
A meeting of heads of the 

church-related colleges of the 
southeast opened March 1 1 , at the 
Biltinoie hotel in Atlanta. Repre-
seuitiuug MilISull)S were Dr. Sniith, 
Dirn. Riecken, and Professor Ham-
mell. 

I)ean Riecken and Prof. Harmell 
returned omi Wednesday; but Dr. 
Sumitli joined the Millsaps Singers 

in Biimninghamn and plans to ac- 
I (OflhiaImY them through Alabama, 
ietuimming to \lillsaps on Sunday. 

-. 	
.---------- 

Meditation 

Thine eyes are so shiny, 
Thine ankles so tiny; 
Thy step has some cloud 
for its source. 
Silk locks soft and rippling, 
Like lyrics from Kipling, 
Thy foiiii causes muen's 
blood to coum-se 

Thy throat, slim and tender, 
Umispeakably siemider, 
Yet somehow I'm singed 
with remorse- 
'Cause just think how thrilling, 
The mere thought is chilling-
If you were a girl, not a horse. 

--Audi'ey Haie. 

The 
Merchants 
Company 

of 	, 

Mississippi  

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND l)ISTRIBUTORS 

SPIRITED AS A 

COLLEGE ChEER 

It's a MANGEL'S collection of tweed coats, 
of course. One of these is destined to be 
NUMBER ONE in your wardrobe right now 
on the campus. You'll thrill to their cable-
new stylings . . . their gay new lines. And 
their tiny price, $14.98, will make you be-
hieve for a few moments that maybe your 
allowance isn't so inadequate after all. 
There's a new elegance about these casual 
tweed coats which date them ahead to 1942. 
You'll get a kick everytime you wear it. 

d  MAnclus  
l8 1.%S'I' ('.il'l'l'OL ST. 

BUUTO1NS 
'9u4L a ,9DØdL O:Iact2 JD izL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 
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By the Finger of Scorn The Y delegates came out well 
A finger to the I'&V staff, in the pairing-off vIocess usual at 

not 	for 	any 	particular 	piece 	of y 	conventions. 	Seen 	together 
notoriety, 	but 	just 	because 	of were Sam 	Birdsong and Gladys 
their 	desire 	for 	publicity. 	Prime Gordon of Ole Miss, Tom Robert- 
publicity 	seeker Is Tom Robert- son and Anna Douglas Leak of 
son. MSCW, Frances Pevey and John 

Seven fingers at six Pikes Sutphin 	of 	Wood junior college 
and Betty Jø Brown, the biggest plus 	various 	other 	men, 	and 
at Jim 	I-folder 	for thinking 	lie's Preacher" McCafferty and Julia 
getting along fine when he ain't. Mae Watkins plus nobody else. 
The dumbness of some people! -•A 	very, 	very, 	very, 	very 

whole busfull of fingers 
t('. 	short finger 	( I might get . 

at the Singers, not for what they 
it 	S(()I(1I('d 	if 	I 	get 	too 	close) 	at 

have done, but for what they will 
ltettye Nail and Alan Holmes for 

inevitably do on the trip. 	Several 
jUst "lots" 	of things. 	We heard 

more at them for the pain we will 
several things al)out the Lambda 

be in while listening to their long 
Chi 	picnic. 	but 	I 	can't 	repeat 

and expanded accounts of what 

............... 

REALLY happened. 	Also what 
them. 

didn't. Rumor 	bath 	it 	that 	Charline 

The 	"four 	campus 	groups" "Politico" 	Harris 	got 	along 	well 

which were called by conventions politicking up at State. W'ell, who 

last weekend all enjoyed a hilari- wouldn't vote for hei' ' 	We heai' 

ous time—especlally the debaters, that Rabb has become quite a con- 

at their Natchitoches tourney. Dr. versationalist. 	Wasn't her name 

Wallace returned wondering what Audrey 	Maples, 	and 	wasn't 	she 

woman's shoes those were in the from 	Messy W? 	Herbert Crisler 

bag in the back of his car, and declares 	vociferously 	t h a t 	it 

Alan Holmes came back with the would be unethical to print what 
happened to him. mumps, 

Sliu1nqQ 18QqLIUWZq 
By Tom Robertson 

is 

SYNOPSIS 

John Q. Ellingoberry, trying to escape 
from a strange being which he finds in 
the basement corridor of the science hail 
late at night, manages to elude it until 
he reaches Burton. but, on unlocking the 
door of his room, finds it standing in the 
middle of the room. holding the overcoat 
which John Q.  had left, caught in the 
door of the science hail. 

The feel of the overcoat, a 
heavy material object in his 
hands, brought John Q. to corn-
plete consciousness and to action. 
Throwing the coat across his bed, 
he dashed out of the room, slain-
ming the door shut behind him, 
and fumbled with the conibina-
tion lock until he was sure time 
creature in the room could not 
follow him. As he staggered 
weakly down the hall, breathing 
heavily as an after-effect of his 
fi'ight, h3 carried in his mind the 
picture of the man-thing looking 
after him as he dived through 
the doorway—with no wonder on 
his face, only sadness. 

As he came near the head of 
the stairs, time newspaper which 
he had found on the landing 
caught his eye. It lay as he had 
dropped it, folded to the theater 
advertisement of "A 1 a d d I a 
Lanmp." John Q. picked it up 
and turned to time comic section. 
He could not go back to his room 
that night, he thought; he would 
go downstairs and find someone 
who had an extra bed in their 
room, and make some pretext for 

MINISTERS TO 
HOLD BANQUET 

The ministerial league will have 
its annual banquet April 25, with 
Bishop Hoyt M. Dobbs making 
time feature address. 

Full details for the affair have 
not yet been arranged but the 
time is tentatively set for 6:00, 
according to Jim Wroten, chair-
titan of time program committee.  

spending time night with them. 
And next morning he would get 
sonmeone to help him capture the 
thing in his room. 

Still reading the comics, lie had 
reached time stairs and placed his 
foot on time first step when a slight 
sound on the landing caused him 
to look down. 

There by the wall telephone, 
his eyes raised to John Q. John 
Q.'s overcoat across its arm, stood 
the man-thing. 

When it began to climb time 
stairs toward him, John Q. broke 
and ran to the shower room, slam-
liming the door between him and 
the oncoming apparition leaning 
against the door in panting ter-
ror. The thing was unearthly-
able to pass through locked doors 
and solid walls, to transport itself 
through space without being 
seen. How could he escape it? 

Not until then did he discover 
that he still held time paper in his 
hand. He threw It to the floor, 
where it lay, the boy, the lamp, 
and the figure of the theater ad-
vertisenment indistinct in the dim 
light from time bulb in the ceiling. 
The motion and the rattle of the 
paper cleared John Q.'s mind of 
panic, and he began to doubt that 
he had really seen the figure on 
the landing. Perhaps it was his 
overexcited imagination, a n d 
nothing else. 

He grew bold enough to open 
the door a crack and peep out in-
to the hall. There was nothing 
there; he opened the door farther 
and leaned forward to step from 
the room. 

Something touched his shoulder 

EVER HAVE 

It 

I 
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ROBERTS, D E M E N T Milisaris Prof a COMPLETE REVIVALS 
Sculptor; Currie 

Waddell Roberts and Frank De-

rnelmt, Milisaps ministerial stu-

lents, have been conducting re-

vival services at Glendale Metimo-

dist ciiui'ch and at Gamma, during 

the past few weeks, Roberts, nun-

isterial league president, announc-

ed Monday. 

Roberts began the sei'vices at 

Glendale March 9, continuing 

through Marclm 19. I)enment end-
ed his revival for young people 
at Galnia last night. 

INSOMNIA? 

Recognized 
Has Made 

Carving His Life Hobby 
CARVED MONU- 	Ito the tight is holding a scroll, 

MENT FOR HENDRIX representing law. The monument 
Is made of Indiana ilmestone, with 

By Bettye Nail 	 concrete steps leading up to It. 
"Here, for instance, is a he- 	 l'laques 

man who is interested in art," 	Dr. Currle has made several 
said Dr. Kamp, when I inter- plaques: Abraham Lincoln, which 
viewed him last week. He was he copied from a penny; George 
speaking of Dr. G. W. Currie, Washington, copied from a quar-
whose success as a sculptor you ter; Lee, Cicero, Vergil, and Hor-
can determine for yourself by the ace, all copied from pictures. He 
a('('omi)anying picture. has never used a living model, 

Di'. Cui'rie's father owned a and does his work with thirty 
umoimumental works in Indiana, cents' worth of tools from the ten 
and it was from the stonecutters cent store, Dr. Currie stated that 
in the shop that Dr. Currie first he can complete one of these 
ieai'ned to use sculptors' tools. By plaques with four hours' work. 
the time he was a senior in high In 1935, the Horatlanum BI-
school, he had become very adept millenium was celebrated by the 
at cutting iettei's in stone, and de- Classical League of America, and 
cided to try a figui'e. 	 Di'. Currie carved a plaque of 

Shot-Putter 	 Horace and showed It to the 
The result was a small statue fouimder of the league, who liked 

of a shot-putter, two and a half it 50 well that he put Dr. Currie 

feet high. It and his second at- in charge of the committee on 
tempt at real carving, a miniature plaques, postcards, book-plates, 
of the Venus de Milo, have both etc. He carved two or three like-
been l)roken in his travels. nesses of Horace, one of which 

Dr. Currie did no other large was adopted by the association. 

pieces until he was at Hendrix col- One is now in the library of the 
lege. The college decided to erect University of Chicago, and one at 
a monunment to six Hendrix stu- the University of Indiana. 
dents who were killed in the 	Two of Dr. Currie's plaques are 
\Voi'ld War. Student designs were in his classroom; one of Apollo 
submitted, but were too imprac- driving the sun-chariot, and one 
tical, and so Dr. Currie designed of Phaethon. He states that carv-
the one now stammding, designing ing is just like music. Either you 
It from the Farragut monument have talent or you don't, and the 
in New York. Time next summer, rest is just a matter of practice. 
he i'eceived a lettet' fi'oin Hendrix He also stated that the trouble 
students asking him to make the with most amateur sculptors is 
monument. 	Dr. Currie set to that they start with too small a 
work, and conmpleted It In two piece of stone for their figure. 
months. 

As you can see from the pie- 	Juniors and seniors at Purdue 
tui'e, It is the figure of a soldier university elect prom committee 
standiimg on a large pedestal. The menubers by voting machine. 
soldier himself is six feet tall, and 	 • 	• 
the entire piece is thirteen feet 	A student loan fund at Iowa 
lmigh. The figure to the left of State has accumulated almost en-
the base holds an olive branch, tit'ely from sale of Velshea cher-
symbolizing peace, and time one i'y pies. 

BOY! THESE WI !N THRfJP 
VENTILATED Si 'OES SURE 
ATTRACT ATT ENTION! 

rLr—flJbr 1 
.11  

A Here's the coolest shoe in town! 
, 	

., , It's coolness as you Jike it ... by Winthrop. 

V 	•'.. 300 (count 'em) little air vents circulate the 

L 	• 	 • 
air over the foot as you walk. COOL? Man! 

s 	\ 

 

... 
 
they're invigorating. Two tones of 

,( 

m 	blended tan. Lightweight sole... 
. 	 . rubber heel. 

$600  
Other Winthrop  

Styles  

6.85 	to 	8.85  
Colonial Grades  

5.00 to 6.00 ,. 	

', '': ': • 	' 	 • 

LEWIS WILSON 
159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

* 
	

Finger Gets Out of Hand, 
Strikes at Purple & White 

We wondem' if Jo Tiinherlake 
will gi'mt(ivate SIll('e we found out 
Ole Miss's spring holidays include 
the six days immediately l)i'eced-
ilmg Jo's coluI)l'eheimSive. 

And theim thei'e's this business 
of jobs. "If I can't get a good job 
tt'acliiiig," Jo asserts, ''I don't 
want one. In fact," she adds, "I 
already have the job in nmind that 
I walmt, but Daddy won't let me 
take It up." 

Aimd theim she blushes. 

I -250  fingers to time coeds 
for being so very, vei'y, very, etc. 
stingy with their dates last week. 
Were they trying to set us an ex-
ample? 

from behind. "Master," he heard, 
in a liquid, foreign, somehow un-
eartimly voice. 

John Q. spun around, and gaz-
ed into the sad, worshipful eyes 
of time timing which had followed 
hinm front the science imall. Dark-
ness came up froimm the floor and 
he slipped into it. 

With a start he came to con-
sciousness. He was in his bed, 
with his pajamas on. He pulled 
the light cord and looked appre-
lmeimsively ai'ound the roonm; his 
roonmmate was not in his bed, and 
there was no giant figure gazing 
at hinm. 

lie lay back in his bed and 
closed his eyes. The events of 
the night swung through his fund 
in a kaleidoscopic whirl—throw-
ing time chenmicai solution out the 
window, tneetiimg time ape-nmaim in 
the basement, reading the theater 
advertisenuent - and then It be-
came confused. 

Suddenly he sat up. What if 
these things were all connected? 
What if there were some reason 
for all these things happening to 
imim tonight? What if his throw-
lug the chemical solution had had 
sornetiming to do with the monster 
appeai'ing in the basement, and 
all time timings that had happened 
since? 

He climbed out of bed a n d 
drew his trousers on over his pa-
j a mas. 

(To be continued) 

FOUNTAIN I'ENS 
STATIONERY 

1)ItAWING MATERIALS 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

It's a common ailment these days. We have 
it, too! Yep—we're staying up with the owls 
until I I o'clock every night except Sunday. 
Drop in for a visit. Or if you rather - just 
call for prompt delivery service! 

THE GRILL 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing but the Best." 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 '/ East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 



Last Week 

This Week 

HAMILTON, CURRIE 
GO TO CLASSICAL 
MEETING 

Dr. A. P. HamIlton and Dr. G. 

W. Currie represented Milisaps 
at the annual meeting of the 
Mississippi Classical association 
held Friday In Jackson. The 
group meets every year in con-
nection with the Mississippi Edu-
cation association, for the pur-
pose of discussing the problems 
that arise in connection w I t h 
classical studies throughout the 
state. 

Teachers of classics from all 
points in Mississippi attend the 
classical association meetings to 
take part in the discussion and 
profit from the suggestions made, 
said Dr. Hamilton. This year's 
discussion dealt mainly with text 
books of the state, and methods 
by which interest In classics 
could be increased. 

Members of the association 
made plaIts to hold a Southern 
Mississippi classical conference in 
Hattiesbnrg In early part of the 
next sc'. 01 year. 

460 COPIES OF 
YEARBOOK SOLD 

Approximately 460 copies of 
the 1941 Jiobashela have been 
sold, according to Roy Clark, bus-
mess manager of the yearbook. 

Clark states that no publication 
date has been set for the annual 
yet but that the business and edt-
tonal staffs are on schedule with 
the date of last year's publication, 
and that the books should be in 
the hands of the students in the 
early part of May. The 1941 Bob-
,LMtleIli will be larger than pre-
vious college books, Clark further 
stated. 

The business staff has corn-
pleted circulation and it will corn-
l)lete advertising within two 
weeks. All photographic work Is 
being closed out and pictures will 
be in the hands of the engravers 
by the end of the week. "The 
1941 Bobashela is coming along 
fine," Clark beamed. 

Harvard university is raising 
$2,000 for 12 special "war libra-
ries' ' to be distributed around the 
university. 

I. 
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Lights 

The one part of the campus improvement 
program which has been itiost rlegleute(1 is that 
of lighting. 

Last Sunday iiight, the latest oii \vIli(11 we 
can report, there were no lights at all uji the 
campus. This may be, as Editor Sulkiis of the 
Daily News, protested several years ago, an 
excellent thing for romance but it is hardly 
conducive to safety. '1'iaffir along the collcge 
drive is sometimes as heavy as nit any of the 
streets bordering the campus, and there is no 
walk for pe(lestrians along most of the length 
of the drive. Add to that the danger of step-
ping off the library-ad building vit 1k dowit a 
five-foot bank, and of tripping on a loose l)ri(k 
in any of the l)rick walks. 

We present what we think is a comprehieti-
sive lighting improvement program for the 
campus: 

Lights on all the lamp-posts along the drive 

A light on the drive between the president's 
home and Burton; 

Lights along the walk between the I ibrary 
and the administration building 

A light oil the va1k lntveeti 1tirrali hail 
and West street. 

The P&W is a Good Paper, 
Serving a Good School 

rphle  all-state rating given the Purple and 
Vlhite by the l\ISPA last weekend was not 
merely an honor for the l)al)e1 ; it \\ . i15 a tiil-
ute to the 1\Iillsaps stil(lelit lady, whose itit-

wavering SU)pOrt has made possible the week-
ly publication of a high-class sheet. Without 
a demand from its readers for conscientious 
journalism, and cooperation from them in pro-
ducing it, the P&W could never have reached 
a place among the state's good college l)al)eIs. 

We have made mistakes in the past, and we 
will probably continue to make mistakes in 
the future. We have disregarded, at times, is-
sues vital to the well-being of the college; we 
have, through lack of foresight, wounded per-
Sons and groups whom we would like to have 
spared; we have at times allowed errors and 
misrepresentations to appear in print. But, all 
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in all, we think we have given the students as 
good a paper as thi cy wanted ; and we 're proud 
of it. 

Locatioll of next year's MSPA convention 
at Milisaps will IW not only a good advertise-
ment for the P&W and for Millsaps, but, we 
think, a forward step in the school journalism 
of MisSi5Sij)J)i : with 1)0th of the Jackson daily 
P11h)eI's ('oowrating, the meeting should be 
truly inspirational. 

Help the Founder of Capers 
By Paying Your Bill 

. ' Red ' ' Mayfield, the manager of College 
( ah)ers. has failed to renew his lease, and Iill-

511 1 )5  stll(lellts' favorite refuge is (losed. To 
those oh us who have spent hours on hours of 
idleness in Red 's booths, driiiking cokes and 
i't'iil ing comic magazines, who have broughit 
thutes there to eat a haconburger or to juke to 
the music of the nickelodeon, the news has 
('lIttle 115 Il catastrophe. 

1)iiriiig his four years of operation across 
state street from the college, Red has become 
as faittiliar to most of us as have any of the 
1)I'OtCss()Is. He has uneom plainitigly given us 
('I'Nlit out of all proportion to what was good 
for our a I lowtnees, It as kept hi is store open t ii I 
ii II hours of the night for our convenience, and 
has I1t cheerful in spite of the small illargill 
he has 1111(1 to do business ott. 

But tiow, when lie needs every cent lie can 
get to chose out his business, Re(l still has at 
Ia rgc Ii tiniber of accounts uncoIl ected from 
?lil!saps students. In the spirit of fairitess, stu-
( hents \'ll() owe 1le(l IIH)IleV ought not to keep 
II 1111 \\'ii itimig for it BOW. lie has been obliging 
tmioitgh to u.s ; the least we can (10 is to pay 
him what we owe. 

If you had a charge account at Capers, 
th ink luick and renieinber vhi ether you had 
it Juli(l UP when Capers closed. If you didn't, 
get in t011('lI with Red now ittid niake yourself 

sliliare. 

Compliment 

The following paragraphs, for which we are 

extremely grateful, are quoted from the Mis-

sissippi State Reflector of several weeks ago. 

It is easier to perceive error than to find 

truth, for the former lies on the surface, and 

is easily seen, while the latter lies in the depth 

where few are willing to search for it.—Goethe. 

Two weeks ago I made mention of the fact 

that The Reflector was exchanging with the 

Purple and White of Millsaps college some 

forty-one years ago. I stand corrected. In 

those days the Purple and \Vhite was not 

known as the Purple and White, but it was 

called ''The Millsaps Collegian." It was in the 

form of a small magazine as was The Reflector 

and all other college publications of those days. 

At this point I want to quote a paragraph 

from the Reflector about the ''Milisaps Colle-

gian. ' ' I t said, ' ' 'Fhie lJillsaps Collegian pre-

sents us with some interesting matters this 

month. The essay entitled ''hearts Ease" is 

quite an interesting and entertaining romance. 

Taking the magazine as a whole it is a first 

class college periodical and we hope the Col-

legian will keep up the good work in the fu-

ture." 

'J'hie sante spirit that existed in those (lays of 

1901 still are true today. The Purple and White 

is a good paper and l)l'eseTlts some of the best 

news matter and stories in the state. Here's 

wishing you many more years of continued sue- 
cess. 



We read with interest and 
amazement the last copy of th 
Mississippi collegian, which is, It 
case you don't know, the student 
body organ of Mississippi coIleg 

Conipetit ion in intramural ten- 
., nis is expected to get underway 

this week, and the race for the 
crown worn by the Sigs will prob-
ably be hot. The two matches 
scheduled last week and t h o s e 
early this week were all postpOfl-
ed because of inclement weather. 

The defending champion Sig 
team is favored slightly to repeat 
again this year but Is expecting 
stiff competition from the Pikes, 
Lambda Chis, and possibly the 
KA'8. 

This afternoon at 4 : 00 the Sigs 
face one obstacle in the form of 
the Lambda Chi team. Veterans 
Blondle Samuels, Ed Fleming, 
and Guy Dean will engage Alan 
Holmes and Joe Brooks, and closc 
matches are predicted. 

The Pike and KA teams swing 
into action against each other to' 
morrow, and some indication a 
to their strength will be gained 
from the outcome. 

The schedule for this week  and  

0 	
next: 

'foday 
Sigs vs. Lambda Chis-4: 00 . 

Tomorrow 
b 	 Pikes vs. KA's-4 : 00. 

MOfl(1a 
Preachers vs. Sigs-4 : 00. 

'l'U('Sd&I3 

Lambda Chis vs. Plkes-4:00. 
AVednesday 

KA's VS. Preachers-4 : 00. 

Lanibda (his L('a(l I iitraiuurai 
Race 

Lambda Chi Alpha, co-cham-

pion iii 1939-40, leading the race 
for the intramural athletic chani-
pionship at lresent but is engaged 
in a hot sci'ap with the Sigs for 
the top rung of the ladder. The 
two outfits tied for the title last 
year and apparently are waging 
a private battle for the flag again 
this year. 

The Lambda Chis stretched 
their lead over the SIgs in the 
table tennis series, altho they lost 
their crown to the KA's. By plac-
ing in the runner-up spot, the 
Livingston Street bunch picked up 
two points on the Sigs, who fail-
ed to place. 

The Pikes and KA's are still 

within striking distance of t h e 

t\vO leaders with six and f i v e 

points respectively, and the Mar-

shall street gang is given a chance 

of copping the title if it can win 

two of the remaining three cups 

—in tennis, softball, and track. 

Style and Quality 
''Ahead tit the !"oot'' 

PRINCESS 
SLIPPER SHOP 

--------------------------

.--- '.-------'.-.- —. *k,. 
Iii SiIill)ie English, the problem 

consisted of finding where a bul-
let would lilt an imaginary screen 
placed somewhere near the gun. 
This paper was one of ten or 
twelve which were presented by 
various members of the faculties 
of Mississippi and Louisiana col-
leges. 

* . 

TENNIS CANDIDATES 
BEGIN WORK 

Candidates for the tennis team 
were slated to begin official prac-
tice sessions this week, according 
to tennis coach M. C. White. A 
fairly large number of aspirants 
are expected to vie for positions 
on the squad, and a stronger 
team is expected this spring. 

Dr. White stated onday night 
that no matches would be played 
before the first of April, but that 
daily practice sessions would be 
held whenever the weather per- 
m its. 

Among the candidates are vet-
erans Johnny Miller, Marzine 
Hudson, Ira Thorn, Pee Wee Arm-
strong, Davis Haughton. The list 

turning i iotii 0. 	eiui 

year won six games while drop-
ping five. All of these players 
have seen service and should put 
a strong nine on the diamond. On 
the firing line will be pitchers 
Ward, Hart, Fox, and Bell with 
Anders and Hudson behind the 
plate to receive them. 

Last season's crack infield, 
composed of Samuels at f I r s t 
base, Richardson at second, Mat-
ulich at shortstop, and Fleming 
at third will be ready to go when 
the time arrives. They will be 
assisted by Gillum. Most of the 
outfielders are missing, but Shell, 
Pittman, and Cooper return to 
compete for the positions. Shell, 
whose sensational batting was a 
feature during the latter part of 
the '40 season, is almost a cinch 
to roam one of the outer gardens. 
Several new faces will be seen on 
the squad, among them those of 
freshmen Cook, Hogan, Clark, 
and Stewart. 

Although this year's schedule 

— PARAMOUNT — 

PHONE 3-1531 

March 20, 21 , 22—.'ndy Hardy's Private Seretary. 

'.%[arch 24, 25, 26—Strawberry JlIOfldC. 

March 27—So Efl(lS Our Night. 

— MAJESTIC — 

PHONE 3-1971 

March 20—Love Thy Neighbor. 
March 21, 22—A Girl, A GLIy and A (,ob. 

March 24, S—Klttie Foyle. 
March 26, 27—Comrade X. 

— CENTURY — 

PHONE 3-1711 

SIareh 20—The l)evil ('oniitiands. 
Mai•cli 21 , 22—Land of Liberty. 
MiII'('li 24, 20—Tln Pan Alley. 
%Eai'eli 26—Chad HaflIHt. 
March 27—Salnt In 1%'arni Sprilngs. 

more cup and place creditably in of America at Tulane a week ago 
the other two. Probably, the Saturday, and presente1 a paper FOURTEEN BACK 
Sigs will have to win two of the entitled 'The Trace of a Projec- 	 FROM 10 TEAM 
three; and more than likely, the tile on an Oblique Screen", ac- 
Pikes will have to sweep all three cording to Dr. Mitchell. The pa- 	The Millsaps baseball squad 

sl)orts to emerge victorious. 	pers presented at the meeting will begin official practice Mon- 

_________ 	 were planned to have some bear- day when they take the field in 
- 	 • an ..i 	 ffnrt tn pt intn condition for 

is not complete, fourteen games 
have already been arranged. The 
Majors open the season at Ox-
ford, where they tackle Ole Miss 
in a two-game series on March 31 
and April 1. Return games with 
the Rebels are to be played here 
April 18 and 19. 

The Choctaws, arch rivals of 

the Militants, journey here April 

12 and 13 for two games, meet-

ing the Millsaps nine on their 

home diamond April 29 and 30. 

i 3D.  i  A 
THURSDAY 

Rangers of Fortune 
FRIDAY 

Angels Over Broadway 
SAT. - DOUBLE FEATURE 

Down In Arkansas 
Cassidy of Bar 20 

MON. - DOUBLE FEATURE 

Mummy's Hand and Out 
West With The Peppers 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

CONVOY 
with Clive Brook 

FIRST RUN IN JACKSON! 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 2:45 

::-- 	- 	 ..,- -.----- ---- 	 -.----- - --.- 

CHECKER CABS 	A 

! 	DAY AND 33 	
or 4 PASSENGERS 

W 	 27 N1GHTSERV E 	 -- - 	
25c 	 $ 

' NPTHJRPE* 
ICE ~7 

CREAM 

I ntraniural Tennis Completion 	cordiiigly the subject they chose their opening game on March 31. 
jug uti isa, tunas ucictinc , alit. a-- -- - - - 	 --------- - 

ill Probably Begin This \\Teek 	
was a 1)roblem dealing in exterior Coach Ward has stated t h a t 

\\T 
 

ballistics. 	 about fourteen men will be re- 

of newcomers includes Chai'ley 
B U rn ha m , Ea rl B roo m e, A lan 
IIoIiiis. and .Jifli holder. 

•4c For Delicious 
Pastries Go To 

I RES.URANT.I 

L 	CO/VD/ 7iO,Vd' 
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Five 
P. 

SPORTS 
Joe Brooks 

SPORTS REPORTERS 
Fred Tatum. John Cope 

LULL SU('('EKI)S CLOSE OF t is alleged to be a newspaper, 

(A(E SEASON but there Is some doubt on the 

The basketball season has come matter. 	Anyway, one of the Col- 

and gone, and there is a temper- leglan's sportswriters praised the 

ary lull on MilIsaps' athletic horl- Choc 	basketball 	team 	at 	great 

zon until spring arrives for good length, 	while 	mentioning 	the 

and 	the 	spring 	sports 	program Dixie conference champion Majors 

gets 	underway. 	However, 	the as "mediocre." 	Mr. Uninformed 

spring ( ? ) football grind Is enter- Choctaw, we should like to point 

Ing the home stretch, and base- out that the basketball team of 

ball, 	tennis, 	and 	track 	practice M.illsaps had a much better rec- 

are about to begin. ord than the Clinton team and, 

The 	tennis 	team 	should 	be Incidentally, 	defeated 	the 	Choc- 

stronger than It was last spring, taws 	In 	the 	conference 	tourna- 

Incidentally, 	because 	altho 	num- ment and went on to win the 

ber 	one 	ace 	Earl 	Epperson 	Is crown 	for 	the 	second 	straight 

gone, the return of Marzine Hud- year. 	Do you know what "medi- 

son 	and 	the 	play 	of 	freshman 

Charley 	Burnham 	should  ocre" means? 

strengthen the squad. 
Although this columnist has not The intramural athletic race is 

seen a football workout yet (what entering the final lap, with only 

with 	being a senior and 	trying tennis, softball, and track left on 

to look busy and everything), he the slate, and a close battle for 

has heard some pretty good re- the 	title 	is 	being 	staged. 	The 

ports 	on 	the 	team. 	Transfer Lambda ChIs and Sigs are favored 

For each unexcused chapel ab- 
more than two, a student ence WORKOUTS END 

will 	be 	suspended 	from 	classes BY MARCH 22 
roi one week, Dean W. E. Rieck- 
in 	announced 	recently. 	This The 	Major football squad en- 
means that the student receives tered their lap of spring practice 

t h r e e 	cuts 	In 	each 	subject this week and prepared to con- 
whether he meets the class or not. dude workouts by March 22 to 

Thus far nine 	students 	have make way for baseball. 
been suspended and Investigation In the first few weeks of train- 
of at least one more Is being car- Ing the players gave emphasis to 
ned on. 	In warning students to tackling and blocking fundamen- 
watch 	chapel 	absences 	D e a n tals 	In 	preparation 	for 	signal 
Riecken said: drills. 	Then the team was given 

"Most of the students feel the a 	full 	set 	of 	signals 	for 	scrim- 
rule 	Is 	not 	unjust, 	because 	we inages 	These 	final 	two weeks 
have been Improving our chapel have seen 	almost 	daily scrim- 
programs this year. 	The regula- mages 	as 	the 	squad closes Its 
tion 	is 	here 	and 	It will 	be 	en- heaviest work. 
forced." According to Coach Stone this 

If students have special cases year's practice has placed special 
where they have good reasons for stress on offense in an effort to 
missing 	chapel, 	they 	should 	re- develop a more open type of play 
port them to Dr. Riecken before with Improved passing and run- 
or directly after the time and re- ning attacks. 	The 	players hope 
ceive an excuse for being absent. to commence next fall at the point 
Otherwise, 	all 	chapel 	absences at which this work ends. Work- 
will be counted. ing in 	the 	first 	backfield 	have 

. been 	Alternate-captain 	Matulich, 

MITCHELL, NAIL Gillum, 	Pittman, and 	Steinriede, 

ATTEND MATH all veterans, who show promise of 
a fancy quartet. 	Jones and Cat- 

CONFERENCE 

DEAN EXPLAINS 
CHAPEL ABSENCE 
SYSTEM 

Football Squad Enters 
Training This Week 

Spring 

ledge, newcomers from Goodman, 
have also shown brilliant per-
formances, as have Bell, Ware, 
Stubblefield, and King, who re-
turn from last season's squad. 

At present the greatest problem 
facing the coaches is finding am-
pie replacements for senior guards 
Hamby, Upton, Hodges, and An-
ders. However, certain linemen, 
among them Shell and freshman 
Womack, may be shifted to meet 
the occasion. The tackle posts are 
being filled by Captain West, 
Boutwell, and Kemmltzer. At the 
terminals is probably the Majors' 
brightest spot with veterans 
Smith, Canterbury, and Branch, 
and freshmen Clark, Stewart, and 
Blount as candidates. Hart, last 
year regular, and Cook, a fresh-
man, keep the center position well 
fortified. 

Next season the gridders will 
don their moleskins for another 
race. The '40 team won four 
games, lost four, and tied one, 
but In September MilIsaps will see 
an improved team anxious to bet-
ter their past records and, above 
all, to beat the Choctaws. Next 
football season will tell the story. 

Jones, a tailback 	(we don't even 
ing, 	but 	the 	Pikes 	cannot 	be 
to rignt it ou 	agaiu LLJI 	LLI 	 IJuu -  

Dr. B. E. Mitchell and Nelson Baseball Squad Begins Practice know his first name), especially, 
has been receiving praise. 	He is counted out yet. R. Nail attended the meeting of 

N{onday for Opener IvIarch  31  said to be an elusive runner and About all the Lambda Chis have the 	Louisiana-Mississippi 	section 

accurate aerial artist, to do to win the title is win one of the Mathematical Association  



We- - 

(Continued from page 1, columns 1 and 2) 
what standards are you ,ju(lgillg us, Purple and White?" lie 

goes on to sneer at our ''sensationalism." ''Yes." he sni('kers. 

'your paper seems quite original, but t lien. so  did ( ovelitry 
after the air raid." We have a feeling that. if Mr. \VilIs had 
known of the all-state rating the P&W was to win last weekend, 
he would have omitted that paragraph. We answer his qiles-
tion : By the code of any reputable jouriialistie authority you 

may (juote. 

Fourth 

" You further state that the Collegian gives iiiiiehi of its space 

to a column of ' drivel, ' ' ' they (hllote its correctly. ' rl() vli i('hl 
of our columns do you refer?" 

Specificall, we reterred to Riley Mundav 's column. 'Taurus 

—The Bull, ' ' wh ieli is filled with t he kind of eli cap J)llIIs-tor-
the-sake-of-puns which the P&W (1111t printing some time ago 

but let us look over their other columns for this issue of March 

7. We agree with them that their gossip column—they call it 

a ''dirt" column—is pretty good, though it is not as cleverly 

written and (loes not cover the student body as well as the 

I GAVEL REPORTS 
Bettye Nail 

V's Install Officers 
At a jOilit meeting of the YMCA 

and YWCA last Monday, the new 
officers were installed. Sam Bird-
song succeeds Jim Wroteti as 
president of the YM, and Evaline 
Khayat succeeds Gayle Doggett In 
the YW. 

The Ys were well represented 
at the state conference; Sam 
Biidsong was elected state secre-
tary of the YM; and Frances Pe-
vey state president of the YW, 
succeeding Anna Douglas Leak of 
MSCW. (Toni made rue put that 
last clause in.) 
Sienee Club Repeats Prograiii 

Because of popular demand, the 
Science elu b repeated its pI'ograni 
On chemical lights last Monday 
night. Piesident Leslie Addison 

N Ieiu 

MILDER 
COOLER... BETTER-TASTING 

Yes, the Fleet smokes a lot of 
Chesterfields. ..and so do millions of other 
smokers like yourself. You'll find that 
Chesterfields are MILD, the way you want a 
cigarette. . . not flat, not strong. They SMOKE 
COOLER . . . with a decidedly BETTER TASTE. 

'ou ca4• 6zc. 	Ceqaut/ 

ecj'• 

-. . 

j 	.. ,'. 

Copyright 1Q41. Licrr & Myris Too*cco Co. 
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CHEMICAL LIGHT 
SHOWN MILLSAPS 

SCIENCE MEETING 
The sri 1)ject of I lie prograiii Of 

last Monday's science club meet-
lug was 'Cllellii-lulnjnes('elice''-
light cleated by chemical reac-
tions. A Part of the l)l'ogl'ani was 
given to the tracing of the his-
tory of light, with particular em-
phasis on the later types. It was 
sliowii that several different com-
pounds are capable of producing 
light, but the one showing the 
greatest amount was 3-alninoph-
thalhydrazide. The light is pro-
duced thi'ough oxidation, by the 

denlonstrrtted the Principles and 

effects of cold light. He plo-

duced light without heat or elec-

ti'icity of any soil. 

' hula Psi 011iega tleets 

Jiin'er of 5cOrii : the ir sports cOluiuii is rj\11  ()\'(l to a ridicti- 	 J 	tiPlia Psi Omega mel i\Toiiday 
. 	. 	. 	 . 	.'., . 	 . 	the hailing list for aye. Really. ; at 	: (( 0 at the Clii Omega house bus P1e(llct 1011 ot the result ot t lie l)ix ie to,iiiiaineiit ; I lieu 	 . 	 , . . 	. 

. . 	 . 	. . . 	 . 	. 	 e cry editor must get the I'&'I.'t 	I iii il 1)11 SI lOSS lliet lug. 
0 1 )1111011  'oliiiuuuu is a dagiarisin of a lileilse J)rilite(l Iii the Pur- (iii' life. That's a foi'egone con- . 	 . 	 . 	. 	 . 	. 	 . 	 I Il( 	In '.leet 	l()Il(laI pie and 11liite the w'eek l)eh)re : their 1iiovie (u)llIuiiui ouves iuindi'- clusion. 

. 	. 	 . 	 . 	 Jo 'Ii iii loilaki 	alI(I 1(l BlLl'lI('S quate reV1e's (11 tvo shovs plaviuig at olie I luil cc. 	 Assuring you of my interest in 	. 	. 	 . . 	 . 	
'ill lie iii 	ivau'ge ot the loogl'ain 

	

But it seenis that the stll(l(91t5 at \IiSs!ssil)pj college like I lose 	• WOl'k 01 the Past two years 	the next meeting of IltC to be 
col nun 115. ' ' :'- t ii e fol toviti g tl cv ha ye 1(14 I \('(l oil I Ii is a 11(1 

a 11(1 • III • your tout uliued successt'ul 11(1(1 	Iu1(lly uiiglit at 	the Clii 

	

jou 
other (ii11l)1ISe5, ' ' Sil Vs till' e(liIOl'. ' ' 1 hey hiave plv(il their 	

uia 	
Onuega house. They will discuss . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	 F u'ateiiial ly. 

value a 11(1 Ii i ghi qini I i ty. ' ' \\ Ii  ichi is vhiy u'e 'cc 	i I Ii I ia u i ii g oh I 	 1)110, XXXI—i 9 3 9 . 	the l)art l)iayed by I he (101nilliolls 
(leInall(l that t lie Collegian apologize to Its. 	 P.S. Speak a s'oid of ('oligratu- ° 	iigla,id, (sl)('(illlly Cauiula and 

11 the editor of the Collegian ('ontt9I(ls that those etiltiniuis are 1Ujii to 110 (il'I)atl'!'s for iii,. 	.uistu'alia, in the llesellt 'vai'. 
good ,jOuiriiil!siil. auid asserts that the' have a 1olloviuig othuil' 	• 
than liini and their authors, thiete is only o n e  couichuisioui to 

(l1'a\V—tlIe nuiui is lna(l. 	\ lI(h to asIc a (1iiZ\' i)(1'Sli—'I i. Wilk 	 - 	- 

PLAYS TO BE 
PRESENTED 

AFTER TOUR 
The Nillsaps Players will i)re-

sent the three one-act plays, wig-
inally scheduled for two weeks 
ago, on the first date which can 
be secured after the returui of the 
glee club from its trip, accord-
Ing to an announcement by Dr. 
M. C. White, faculty director of 
the Players. The three plays are 
The Jllil(k Valise, %iS(1Oul Teeth, 
and The %flhiaHt. These plays will 
probably 1)e the last of the Play-
ers during this yeai'. 

use of hydrogen peroxide. 
To illustrate the talk, several 

experilnent.s were performed by 
Leslie Addison and Nelsoii Nail. 
Addison stated that the probable 
cause of this type of light, known 
as 'cold light," was the excita-
tioui by chemical reaction of the 
atoms, causing the light to be 
emitted. The closing demonstra- 
tioli Was a fountaiui of cold liquid 0 
fire. 

This l)rogl'aln V..aS one of a se-
1 . 1(5 'ii liii are giveli by the stu-
dents ruid facu lty luienihers of the 
5('i('il('( u'lii 1,. 

The liexi Plogl'alll , ac('ording to 
Addison . 'si I I l)l'ol)al)ly ('0115151 of 
a lectui'e by a l'l'I ) i(SP! 1 tutiVe of 
.Jii('ks011 's uiew fluojesceuji light-
big Plalit. 

I 

THE ORDER OF THE DAY IS must be insane at least on hi is ,journal ist ic side, though lie may 

t•_'  L  

be l)elte('tlY salle othi ('l''.Vise—t() a J)olOgize. is lint righi I. 

So. (loll 't \VOrl'y aiiy niore about ii, \Ii'. \Vihls. \oii (loll 1 

have to apologize if you (loll 't titt to. .Just forget aloitil ii--

we vill. 

Letters to the Editor 

Box l:;.i 
Eniory UII I \'eI•si t ,', I l( 
March 11, 1911 

Tom: 
Keep it up! John Q. is meal-

why he (the science hall ('leepem') 
chased me out of the I'&W of-
fice many. many times. Really, 
that was "accurate dehiiieatiomi" 
011 yoiim' part in picturing time said 
Johui Q. fleeing from the ape-nlan. 

The last P&' stirred ole mem-
oules as few other papers have, 
and while you wrote an editorial 
squil) congratulating everybody 
else—I'd like to slap you on the 
back with this letter for numnilmem' 
22 of volume :13. 

liii too tied dowii with quarter 
exanis and tet'nm papem's right now 
to enlarge on my appi'eciation of 
volumes 32 and 33, but they have 

,been iimighmty good ones. Toni, and 
have kept mile in touch with Mill-
saps. You have only a few mole 
issues left, you know, and theim 
you'll join the evem'-incl'easing 
line of I'&Vu editors, whose fm'a-
tem'nal colmume('tion not only is t he 
umiost exclusive on the campus but 
is likewise the most treasured. 

. Inminoi'tality Wi ii take on a new 
nieamiiumg for you . Toni , when you 
lead in Septemnt)el' the initial Issue 
of volunie 34—you will m'ealize 
theum that you are gone; yet you 
will still be there. And evem'y time 
aim issue comes out you will feel 
like dm'opping everything else, Ink-
big up the ole typewritem' and 
heating out your mi i)lessions- -fom' 
you'll he imnpl'essed by volulmie 34. 
But you won't do it. You've had 

S -- 
 

Your 5i(Y—YOfl'l'e all aluninus now 
and solnel)ody else has the 1(1115. 

S irigei's - - 	 html you ('alit foi'get. 
Soon you will be hmalmming yormm' 

I ('utitimmued fioin i'age 1. (ui. 	, ) Successor. S('(' that lie is St('('lO(I 
l)W(', 1(11(1 1atiil&'&'ii Stanley. 	In I'&uv ideals: fm'eedomii of t ill' 

Teiiot's: 	Jolili 	Bum'well, 	Dick 1)1(55. freedoiim of advei'tisimig in- 
I)oinmaum, 	iluddy 	\Vofford, 	Nra'l itiative. loyalty to the l)l'('(l(('('S- 
\'(Ohilll('k .. I iunumiy 	Cavett, 	Avemy 	s(>i's l(' ke(l)imig I imeit' 10(1105 ((ii 
l'hiilp. l)ivid \\itts , Cleumm ('rook, ----- --- 	------ ------- - 	- 
.ljuii 	l,i&si', 	and 	ltoh)Ol't 	I'ell'- 	hlimilliahl, 	lli0lll(l5 Sl)('imglel'. 	\\ltl_ 
soil. tel.  Hi(ig(l'll\', Alf Sauimims, A(i(hi 

lbtSs("( : Ess \\'iiit e, Lavremmce llai'low, Jack K iig, a uid l'u gene 
\aring. Sani llii'(lsong, .J a in e s • 

Pevey, - - 

(Continued from Page 1, Col. i 
YW President Leak and of Stew-
art Smith of Ole Miss, president 
of the YMCA during the last 
yeai'. L e a d e i' s of discussion 
groups were Dr. Hahhie Farmer of 
Alabama college; Rev. J. A. Stew-
art of the Fii'st Baptist church, 
West Point; Rev. Jeff Cunning-
ham of the First Methodist 
church, Sardis; Rev. W. C. New-
man of the First Methodist 
church, Indianola; Henry T. 
Ware, executive secretary of the 
southeastern regional YMCA. 

In four addresses during the 
conference, Dr. Stuart urged stu-
dents to a more active Christian-
ity. His first address, Friday 
night, had for its topic the devel-
Ol)fllellt of the religious niotive in 
the individual. Satui'day morning 
he discussed the search for God 
thi'ougb the principles of beauty, 
tm'utb , and goodness ; Saturday 
night he spoke on the problems 
Of religion in the present-day 
world, especially in the fields of 
race, war, and industrialism; and 
his last talk, after the installation 
of new officers Sunday morning, 
carried a challenge to young peo-
pie to devote themselves to a 
working Christianity. 

Pevey has been dim ring I he past 
year, a member of the Millsaps 
YWCA cabinet, and chairman of 
the amn 1)115-church i'elatioums ('0111-
niittee ; duming the coming year 
she wil 1 be puogiamil ('hail'nian of 
the Millsaps YW. Birdsong has 
been a lflenlhel' of I be local V MCA 
cabinet . 1(11(1 15 1 I S incoming pies-
ident. 
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I 	Well 
Fra,IkIN, this s a ut of Senior Class To Sponsor Statue 
I In iiioiitinient I)r. ('urrie 

made  at IIeiidrx 'oIIeg, vhieIi of Eminent 4illsaps Donor 

4 

1 as 	III ) I )()Se(1 	to 	he 	I)I•i III e(I 	i ii 	I lie 

"GERMAN BILL" last edition of the I'&%'. But 

I ••-  I IH)iIgIit it 	voiiId do as well as au 
TIME - illjist rat lou 	of 	I Iii' 	?-Iory 	about 

(eriiIaIii 	11111's 	stitt lie. 	Iii 	fact, 	we In 	Viot()lI 	meeting 	yesterday 

I_.d 	13lackoti.t ocal cidents happening on afternooii in Room 32 of Murrah 
diiriiig 	the 	l)la(k-out %'rote the story so We 	oiihl 	use the seiiior class revoked 	its 

AlL pproved 
r U. Z. Hathorn has 
rsonal 	approval—to 

J~theoniy 

tli 	(lit. friiei' 	decision 	to 	build 	a 	post 
for the driveway as its memorial, 

P knse 
 involved. 	Ilathorn iidvoted 	instead 	to 	sponsor 	a 

es, 

ded Madame Perkins. statue to 	(;erman 	Bill," 	the un- 
---- 

Madame Perkins has been corn- kUOWIl 	heiiefactor 	whose 	eoi'pse 

Madame Frances P 
mended l)y Miss Craig, and every- served the pie-med students long 

retai'y 	of 	All-out 	lab  
bd' 	is 	'tlilllIiI)s 	Ill)''. 	To 	date ,  and 	faithfully as a subject for ex- 

creased aid to the Andorrans, has 
the 	I'ilillsaps 	stud 	body 	lia lfl'iiifleiits. 

commended 	MilIsaps 	college 	for 
fifty-seven casualti 	the black- . ' . "I 	just 	think 	he's 	due 	some- 

its foresight and cooperation and 
out 	program. 	o 	e 	fifty- 

I Iiiig." said Senior President Joel 

public 	spirit, 	according 	to 	Miss 
seven 	hìas 	r 	. 	 reco 	and ' .('l)a\'id 	in introducing the meas- 

Elizabeth 	Craig, 	local exponent. 
is 	expei'in 	igon 	' 	 bIte h 

I . e. 	'lie 	deserves 	some 	sort 	o 

Madame 	Perkins  believes 	that 
light w 	' 	 e 	e lantern ogli itioii. 	And 	after 	all, 	what 

more people will not be killed by 
170 	epair 	from 	shinhii. 

	

.. .. ....-. 	 .. ... 

	

. 	 " 

lues 	the 	driveway 	need 	with 

black-outs than will 	be killed by 
1 	ihtl 	\1adaiie 	Perkiii _ ()'tS 

sa 	that ' 	 i foriiier wars wlo I: .... 	 ..- 	 ., Tlat's a swell idea," said pre- 
the 	 today lii. iiidst:deiitBo 	Muri'y. 	In 	fact, 

erehaseyes. -' 	 . —;: 
degree says Madame Perkins and With all these accidents'invol J she continues 	This piograni will . .11 	the 	kids were 	in 	favor of 

be the bright spot in our all-out ed 	the 	faint 	stiaiiis 	ot 	rue 	l ' t..fr I 	)i oject except Cawdy Jo Bid 

black-out. s.lways be a Millsaps" weiI i 	Yi1iiii. 	who 	didn't 	understand 

Also commended were the ma- 
' 	 " 

last nihtwaftin1 L a hat 	it 	was all about 	tiiitil 	It 	was - 

(xl)lained to her, and then was 
seared to death. 

Geriiiaii Bill, McDavid explain-
ed to the assemblage, was 
corpse purchased by the science 
depai'tinent from a local hospital, 
as long as twenty years ago. It 
was preserved in the basement of 
the old Webster science ball, and 
used for surgical operations, un-
til It was woi'n out. 

"I suppose German Bill gave 
as much to this college as anyone 
else ever has," McDavid said 
bravely. There were scattered 
t'heei's, aiid a few handkerchiefs 
were waved. 

The nionument is to he sixteen 
toot high, showing Bill in a Gei'-
man unifoi'm, over allegoi'ical fig-
ui'es i'el)i'eseiltiiig Peace and Sut'-
gei'y. Cost will be approximately 
seven hundred dollars, to be 
raised by a lieci' party when the 
calendar allows. 

After McI)avid had been ridden 
out of the room oii the shoulders 
of several students, they all went 
home. 

I 

LEADING SIN 
	

IT TO DEATH ON TRIP 

a 

It 

ThF' M illsaps debate t (a in woii 
new laurels last week-en(l when 
they defeated the strong Ittlissis-
sippi Deaf and Dumb institute 
squad in a riotous intercollegiate 
tilt. 

The debating was extremely 
strenuous with many forceful ar-
guments being presented by both 
sides. The subject for debate 
was: 'Who threw the overalls 
in Mrs. Murphy's chowder?" The 
affirmative was ably upheld for 
Millsaps by David Donald and Nat 
Rogers. 

Donald presented a radical af-
uirniative in which he maintained 
that the overalls could probably 
be ('onsidered a normal ingredi-
ent of t lie chowder. However, 
this argument was thrown out by 
the judge, along with Rogers, 
who l)l'otested that he felt con-
siderably "l)lit  out about the 
Whole thing." 

The negative was upheld for 
MilIsaps by Roy Clark and I)icky 
I .a Ii(lerdale, who used a shotgun 
iiigative according to Millsaps 

, tradition. 

A rather disheartening occur-
rence happened when the second 

The Death of John Burwell 

Statements to the Press by Prominent 
Milisaps Persons 

Dr. M. L. Smith—"I was sorry to hear about that— ! 	77 AP 
'w I really was. It seems like he could ha ve shot one of 

the less important Singers, doesn't it?" 
V. B. Hathorn—"That's bad, that's awful bad. Did Debaters 

he have those P&W accounts up to date, do you 
know?" 	 . Again; L 

Dr. Ross Moore—"I hear he was about to freeze 
to death, anyhow. I wonder if that was because he . 

ea 
didn't learn to Brrr-well—" 

Notice posted this morning on bulletin board - 
"The following students have cut chapel three times. 
They will please see Dean Riecken immediately: 

" John L. Burwell ...... 
Card of condolence—"Dear Mr. Burwell: The fol-

lowing books checked out in your name, are overdue 
at the library . . . . 

Roy Clark—"Uh—now what happens to his Bob-
ashela fee?" 

PIKALPHA'S DEFENSE 

© , 

We don't i'eallv try to hog all the fresh- © 
men that hit this campus. 	Our reduced 

- initiation 	fee 	and Schilling's 	Buick jtst  CC 

.- seem to al)peal to them. 

Burwell Shot On Stage 
At Ackalooga, Ontario, by 
Irate Concert-Goer 

r 	
j 	Iiii'veII, I(i(liIIg leiioi'  of till 	'1 ilisajis Siiigei's. \\as  Shot 

I Ii ' 	 i the heart alI(l iiistaiitiv kiIIe(I last night diii'iiig a coil- 

given liv tlit' groIil at 	\ck;itooga. ( )iituiio. a 

(I iSl)a I (Il f I) t he Burble and Gripe i'elit cli . 
r1II(, (Ie('(I was  per-

petrated by H ('itiZiII (II \ckalooga. lilI 'tlissa,iIl , lit) as-

5('it('(I his artistic seiisiltilities were iiijiircil by 1tirvcII 's sitiuiii. 

"I guess I kiio 	ood music 

wlieii I see it," he 	ress rep- 

i'eseiitatives. " 	 don 	and he 

don't. esp 

TI 	t I) 	 I the Mill- 

. 	 ander 	had of an attempt 

011 	C 	• 	 one of their num- 

l)Ci w 	' en, during a choi'us of 

boos 	the audience following 

a vocal number. Missault rose 

from his front-row seat, pointed 

an a U I oniatic l)iStOl at Bti rwel 1, 

and fii'ed. Burwell lurched, way 

a last good-bye to his asso 

fell, and died. 

The police of Acka 	a refus 

affirmative speaker t 	the 

stan(l. 	l)ue to low visibility the 

second negative shot completely 

missed the speaker, who managed 

to escape unscathed. This brings 

the total bag of the negative team 

down to eleven out of twelve, 

which is the best record ever corn-

piled by a l'dillsaps negative de-

bate team. 

to arrest I',iissault, ('lalining that 

he was plOI)lll)ly just i lied . 'Thei 

singing is horrible,' said the 

chief, wrapping his blanket about 

liiiii. \Vhy, it's horrible; It's just 

hoi'i'ible," 

Strangely enough, the Singers 

were relieved at Burwell's death. 

"No hat he wasn't a good sing-

Ci . ." i'ked P01) King, "but he 

I ' 	 e 	freezing to death for 

ys, an 	ough the quality of 

V 	continued, the volume 

ms 	tting I)l'etty low, He was 

good for just about one mole 

iiight inaylie it was i)est to l)ut 

IlillI out of his misery." 

The Ackalooga Sta of tills 

illorllillg carried a pict 	f P01) 
King shaking hand 	 lipe 

Missault. 

Ho iveli' ' 	 y will i)e brought 
to 	c 	by sl)PCA*1 plaiie, tile 

ieas 	Wi ic 	(ljö$t( ii 	i'evea I ed. 
Plans 	 hiR'rIii&'iit in Pda- 
joi' Mills 	tomb. 
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iiPhi Delta Phi Has Accepted 

nricmv Ministerial League's Petition 
The ni mist erial league's peti- 1bLJL L 	_ = I T 	ion to Phi Delta Phi, national 

social fraternity has been accept- 

Princess Elizabeth—Princess Margaret Rosc  ed, and formal meetings will be-
gin next Thursday night accord-
ing to Frank Denient, the organi 
zation's reporter. 

- 	
Phi Delta Phi is a national 

Princesses Elizabeth and Margaret 	 fraternity of strong repute, espe- I TO THE COEDS 	('tally in the South, and stresses 
s scholarship, integi'l- Rose to Miake IToine at Milisaps 	 t as its aim 

y, and brotherhood, as is express- 
-- -- - - -- ---------- ----- -- -- 	By Princess EIl7jIbeth 	 ed in its Jpwish 	nr Yiddish 

so ovei'come with emotion that he My, 	l)Ut 	I've 	been 	a 	busy 	girl 	IllOtto, 	"(censored)". 	It 	is, 	ac- 

could not proceed. today! 	Spent the entire inoi'ning 	('oI'diflg 	to 	the 	faculty 	adviser, 

"What 	he 	means," 	squeaked at the beauty pai'lor getting fixed Dr. 	Morton 	Bullock, 	especially 

Surely Shirley Chichester, "is that Up 	tot' a silver tea given 	by the sUited to tile needs of tile minis- 

the little princesses are coming to Delinquent 	Daughters 	of 	Dela- terial group because of the ideals 

Millsaps." 	Surely 	Shirley 	had ware this afternoon. 	They gave it it 	has 	maintained, 	especially 	in 
been informed of the whole bust- at their new clubroom, which, as 
ness the week before by a long- you know, is down an old well. Council 	Plans . 	distance phone call fi'oni Soroi'ity Aside from being a bit (lamp, 	It 
Sister 	Eleanor 	Roosevelt. 	Rush was a lovely affair. The gii'ls run (Censored) plans had been drawn up at the a 	quaint 	day-nursery 	tot' 	under- 
last 	caucus 	in 	the 	Chi 	Omega privileged children. 	Not ordinary 	 - --- - 
shanty, 	and 	all 	members 	with under-privileged 	children, 	mind 
cars, bars or l)Oy friends had been you, but tWO-lleade(l undei'-pi'ivj- INTER1ISSION 
warned to stand by. leged children. They also have a 	 PARTY GIVEN 

It 	was 	all 	news, 	though, 	to few other freaks øn the side which - --- - 
Cawdy Jo Biddeyman, the BSO you can see for ten cents extra. The Milisaps Christian Council 
representative, who i'egisteied an i was shown some of their lit- Will 	entertain 	the 	student 	body 

,,f .., 	 - ., 	 , 	. 	. -------------- --------- 
BURTON HALL GETS 	:'::':;: 	 Lie (.flarges. 'rnei'e was Baby WitH ItS annual spring (CeflOreo) 

BEER FOUNTAIN 
'',, 

with. 
,ioria, 	agea 	iii 	an 	atlorable OH 	li'iUay 	nigni, 	April 	11, 	an- 

 addh;g-machine 	precision ( , oiitiiitied 	on 	l)age 	X, column 	1 ) flounces 	Bill 	McCielland, 	chai"- 
(Continued On page 8, column 5 ) • 	. titan of the (censored) committee. 

The 	('Olistahlt 	agitation 	of 	the . BETTY LARSEN The 	Olege 	Grill 	has 	i)eei( 	ic- 
late 	Tom 	Robertson 	has 	finally TOM ROBERTSON INITIATED s't"d for the gay occ,tsion, says 
achieved its goal, for Button hall ASSASSINATED McCelland. 	and 	(censored) 	will 
will get its long-suffei'ed-for beer - 

---- 
li Kapl)a Alpha announces the itegiti 	pi'oniptly at 	teit 	o'clock. 

fountain. 	according 	to 	Eugene The editor of 	the 	l'iirple and induction 	of 	Miss 	Betty 	Lai'sen Jack Caidwell, chairman of the 
Peacock. White 	was 	found 	dead 	in 	his into 	theli' 	noble 	older, decorations committee, refused to 

The 	new 	beer spout 	will be clothes closet at 11:59 last night. She also received the medal for divulge 	the 	plan 	of 	decot'atioii', 
equipped with a magic-eye. 	Pea- He is helieved to have been mut'- displaying 	the 	most 	passe 	Cl)- but 	hinted 	that 	the 	gi'iil 	'.'ould 
cock 	is 	elated 	over 	the 	victory dered, operation in 	the work of the or- resemble 	a 	metropolitan 	nlght 
over the backwardmindedness of The police are on the look-out ganizatioii, club, 	Eugene Peacock, In charge 
the faculty and Rube Wilder who for the Finger of Scorn, who is * 	- Of orchestra arrangements, 	,tales 
were violently opposed to the new suspected 	of 	having 	killed 	the TOBACCO ROAD that a well known swing baud has 
addition 	to 	the 	men's 	doi'mitoi'y. editor for constant censorshil) of COMES TO been engaged for the evening and 
All the boys say it will save loads his column. 	Anyone knowing the 

MILLSAPS 
promises 	the 	latest 	(censored 

of 	cai'fai'e, who ui 	whereabouts of this Fin- tempos for the jitter-bugs. 
Blue 	Caldwell will officiate at get' are ui'ged to get in touch with Other 	committee 	heads 	are the 	Chi'istenlng. the local police immediately, The 	Players 	will 	Put 	on 	the Waddell Roberts, invitations; and 

outstandlnic 	di'cimn 	T n h . 	.. , . 	,. .,. 	 - 

A('('orditlg to PIaIIS revealed 
early this morning to the Burl )lc 
nh1(l (ripe, the I'rineess Elizabeth 
and Margaret Rose, daughters of 
the i'oyal family of England, will 
make their home on Millsaps 
campus after theii' evacuation 
from England at an early date. 

The news leaked out at a hut'-

I'y-Ul) meeting of faculty, soi'or-
ity, and fraternity repl'esen tatives, 
called at six o'clock behind Ma-
jot' MilIsaps' tomb l)y Dr. M. L. 
Smith, chief potentate of the 
thing. 

"I—I just got a telegram—" 
began Di. Smith, and then was 

51 

l'egai'd to the sex problems of 
the modern youth. 

Answering that it is a political 

move to undermine the Influ-

ence of the Enipyi'eans, Eugene 

Peacock said, 'The philistine at- 

titude of retrogressive minds has 

been well answered in the words 
of our leader Waddell Roberts. 
He states 'only thru closer con-
tacts and initiation Into the 
realms of brotherhood can we 
hope to know our fellow man. 
We will rise from the sphere of 
closer union to general under-
standing. ' 

William McLelland, of Hatties-
(Continued on page 3, column 2) 

DEDUCTIONS 

\VOiflPil ai'e I lie curse of titan: 
I There are few men who will 
not curse. 

Mai'i'iage is mait's greatest fol- 
ly: 

And often the last i'esort. 

A woman is privileged to change 
her mind: 

But not everybody else's. 

This is a man's world: 
But a woman gave it to him. 

Thei'e is no friend like an old 
friend: 

And fi'iends don't last that long. 

One in the hand is worth two 
in the bush: 

But you can't get two in the 
bush at the same time. 

A friend in need Is a friend in-
deed: 

A friend indeed is one in need. 

Don't put off until tomorrow 
what you can do today: 

If you thought you could do it 
today you wouldn't wait until to- 
IilOi'l'OW. 

WE AIN'T A FOOLING 
4A 

I 	Je 

0  

WE HAVE THE SMARTEST SPRING 
TOGS IN TOWN 

SLACK SUITS BY MEL ROSE 
HATS BY DISNEY 
SPORT COATS IN THE NEWEST PASTEL COL-

ORS BY MJNCHESTER—SLACKS TO MATCH 
SHOES BY RACINE 
SPORT SHIRTS, HOSE AND UNDERWEAR BY 

COOPER 
TIES BY PRIESTLEY, BOTANY, PALM BEACH 
JEWELRY BY HICKOK 
SWANK BELTS BY HICKOK 
PIONEER SHIRTS BY SHIRTCRAFT 

"IF IT'S NEW WE HAVE IT" 

JENNINGS & HUTCHINS 

Smart Men's W7ear" 
149 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	 PHONE 4-4755 

---- -----------------i±awin Hlgfltower, refreshments. 
ltO&l(l, says Surely Shirley Chi- An intermission supper at the Ro-
chestoi', chairman of the produc- tisserie has been planned for 

tion t'onilnittee. membei's of the Council. 
Dr. White will play the i'ole of 	Chaperones for the ball will be 

.Jeeter Lester and Calvin Stubble- Di'. and Pdi's. H. M. Bullock, Mr. 
field will l)lay a characteristic and Mrs. Lewis Farr, Prof. B. 0. 
i'ole of I)ude, the idiot boy. The 
i'eniainlng cast will be announced Van Hook, and Judge Graham 
latei'. 	 Brady. 

"BACK TO HEALTH" 
is the theme of the constructive cam-

paign being sponsored by Phi Mu 

this week. (Gosh knows, they need 

it after dissipating all year long.) 

Prexy Corinne Ball leads the cam-

paign in publicity, as is shown by the 

inset in which she pays homage to a 

container of bovine juice. 

P HI MU is a campus leader, not only in scholarship, but 
also in numbers of rushing cars, patronesses, and girls who don't 
make their grades. 

"LESS SEWERS FIDDLES" 

LLIRGEHT! 

No, we're not April Fooling - this is just 
another way of spelling . . . 

THE GRILL 
- - . which is another way of saying that 
here's where you can get the best 1 Oc sand-
wiches you ever digested. 'Course, we 
needn't remind you that we have prompt 
delivery service anywhere on the campus 
up until 11 o'clock every night except 
Sunday. 

You can't teach an old dog new 
tricks: 

An old dog looks silly doing 
tricks anyway. 

You can't make something from 
nothing: 

If you've read this I've accom-
plished something from nothing. 

. . 

Chi Omegas 

Go National 

Clii Omega, local sorority on 
the campus, was presented a bid 
yestei'day by Delta Alpha Delta, 
national social sorority, President 
Surely Shirley Chichester an-
iloUlIced thru the Burple and 
Gripe this morning. 

"We have been petitioning 
DAD for some time," President 
Chichester announced, "and it Is 
only a matter of form before final 
action on accepting the bid will 
be taken." The Tuesday after-
noon group of sisters will meet In 
special session this afternoon to 
vote on the bid, she disclosed. The 
Wednesday group will meet to-
morrow and a joint session will 
be held Wednesday in the Episco-
pal rectory. 

Chi Omega Is the last local to 
go national on the Millsaps cam-
pits. This bi'ings the total to four 
sororities ,lIl(1 foui' fi'atei'nities, 

ALL TYPES OF 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing but the Best." 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 1, East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 



"No yuh don't. Ali wins." 
"What you got?" 
"Two eights and a razor." 

"Yuli slio do. II()\' cu l n y() So 

11i(ky.--Sh i-t'-Ma Ii. 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS 

DISTRIBUTED BY 

JACKSON 

TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 

COLE STUDIO 
We Specialize in Collegiate Photography 

416 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	 TELEPHONE 4-7963 

KEPPIE SIGME 

V m1A uNnPY  

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

CLOTHING 
INDIVIDUALLY 

TAILORED 

Prices As Low As 

EDMONDSON'S 
MEN'S SHOP 

/],o'-loosio - e But Not J''X!)('?IXi((' 

Standard l.ife Building Dial 2-0707 

a 
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hEIN 

, 	
or Looking Backward (Censored) In Gym For Seniors 
Q3ur 03Th AtrnanackHigh School Day to Feature Huge 

loft Team go Today: 	 (CENSORED) 	 (rii's oWn fifth column staff in 

---- 	 -- 	 ------- 

I Founders' Hall Is new building 	(CENSORED) 	the offlee of propaganda adininis- 

!D/RTDAWER   
in Northern Hinds county. Re- I 
I)orts show that a record yield of I 	(CENSORED) trator Hoss (that's a misprint, so 

help me ) Moore. According to this 
corn" was harvested by end of I 	 plan the administration will have 

I "High school day will he bigger I 840 ,  according to statistics r 	 stooges strategically planted all 
cently released by Joseph ... The I 	 over the campus. 

I and better than ever this year," 
I said Dr. M. L. Smith. in an ex- record vintage was made by Car- i 	 These stooges will waylay the 
I 	 Gripe I HhIrl)Ie  afl(l 	 ii ter- 

F rorn 4itk To Crackers 	plot on his Park Avenue planta- 	
of the day will be the 

negie-Milisaps, Esq. , in a small el usl ye i 	 unwary seniors, and after thoroly view today. 
coking them up at the Grill, will 

I tion 

	

	 lead them to a quiet corner and (oilege sponsored ( censored ) in 
75 Years Ago Today : 	 the gym, with Glen Miller and his nonchalantly ask them to sign a 

	

(paw Editor Torn Robrton is not rcponibIe for this editorial.) 	 Founders Hall burns to ground (censored) to supply the (censor- registration 1)00k. However, this  

in record blaze. Investigators 

	

	 WILL NOT BE AN ORDINARY 
ed ) . Waddell Roberts, chairman 

In the manner of the proverbial weak link of the chain w'e have decided to investigate as of the student committee for the REGISTRATION BOOK! It will in 

feel that an eating establishment i no stronger than its weakest 
twenty fires have been reported In SOCIAL FUNCTION. said, "We eal1ty be an inescapable contract 

I last 25 years according to head are indeed highly honored to have 
cailing for the signer to attend 

dish. and \S'OUl(l a(lvoeate, therefore, the torreet loll of the one I fireman. O'Toole. of The Burning Ii• 
\ljIler and all his boys on our Milisaps for the next four years. 

existing weakness of the Milisaps (afeteria. 1)ry, crisp so(Ia I Bish and Loyal Sons of Hinds No. "This prograni may seem a lut- 
(• IIl)US. \Ve feel sure that the 

crackers are prescribe(I. O doubt. for teething infaits and rail -  7 1/4 Hook and Ladder co. 	('11l)tI • 
ttiiisphei•e will make a tie harsh,'' admitted Administra- 

cous parrots, but the practice of serving these brittle bits of 1892— 	 lasting impression on the entire toi Moore. "but it's nothing coin- 

bread on salad j)lates to lieiIt1iy college boys atid girls is (letri- 	Milisaps College is founded .A(c ensured ) .• 	
pared to littler—or even Musso- 
lint. By the way," he added, 

mental to 1)0th health and apj)etite. 	 superb student body breaks all 	After considerable 1)rodding by I 
	do you think you would feel opening re(ords. Opening Gun is our star reporter Di. Smith broke 

	

As far as we can tell . it woul(I be a relat ivelv siniple iiittvr fired with sleech by president dowfl and announced the purpose 	
an uoii Iflaldeli ?" This icr- 

to place each cracker squarely beneath tile (la1I ) leaf of 'tt ii(e asking all students to be happy. 	of the annual event. 	
Ifliflated the interview rather has- 

a fev hours befor' serving, allowing it I U aI)s()I'l) the aroinat ic I 1)O()—• 	 Listen, i)ud.' he..said. 'the 
tily. and consequently this story 

ilevet be l)rtnted. 
and appetizing fluids of fresh vegetables. Not only voiiId the 	The Gallop ['ole stated authori- idea of the ting is to corral as 

( uIi 
 

flavor of the bread he thus improved. hut its bulk would he iii- tatively today that On a Bicycle 	"" of the little ( censored ) as 	Daii Wright should be ashamed 
Built for Two" is breaking all SOOlI as possible, ya get me? We're of walking around all the time crease(1 an e.stiinat e(1 one an(1 oiie-Iialf t ilnes. addiiig e'i'Iiaps i records as favorite in joke box golilla have a lotta (OIiIl)etiShOfl with his ears hanging out. 

two cents to the monetary value of the dish.  at the grill. A slight error has from the government this next 

	

\Ve can think of ito reason s'liv the salad (lisiles 511(1111(1 not been made, stales nI uncle Cephas yeai', SO WC1• gettin' off to an 	(•Iii Kofli should be ashamed 

be prepared in this nianner, except. i'rlia ps. I II&' siiiall iil('rease I. because "In My !1eriy Olds- ('ally start.' 	 of walking avon tid all the time 

i II kitchen lal)or re(luire(l to I ift each leaf a iid i i isei't t he ('rack er. fhhfl(' 	S first on hit parade. 	The administration s plans for with his cqlys  liangi ng out. 
'orralt ng 	the little (ensoreds.' 	 - 

Trivial it may be, but it is 1'iieat1i the stalI(Iar(Is of tlit' ('itt'- 	IM)D 	
I )i Sinit ii so quaintly put it, 	Helen tUcks and Nat Rogers 

teria and the (IenlaIi(l for daml)ened ('ra('kers has ieat'lied a 	Higher Class..Jour nalisni is 

point worthy of 1)ubli(' notice. 	
Pronlised for entire st ate by I 11k' 	 Ii (I by I he RIIrI)le and are not married 

annonn(enient of this years jon-  

Jo Tiniheilake 	can 	bend 	her - 	
(t5S 	that 	1Ji(. 	V.1(1 	PiII)liS!i 

fi tigers i)a(k 	I o tOU(h the back of a 	sh eel 	called 	The 	Purple 	811(1 
ROBERT E. LEE liP I 	baud. WlIit('. 

Ri(ketts 	('hildi'ess 	mew Co-eds were again 	respectfully WANTS YOU I .1 ust 	like 	a 	kitten. l)et itioned 	by 	I he 	ninisterial 
- . league 	"to 	constantly 	be 	awarc 

Do you have flat 	feet, fallen arches, 

Phi Delta Phi-- - 	- 	_ 	- of the moral fiber of our nation 
You have? Well and 	whereas, 	we 	believe certain - 	

halitosis, a new car? 

thingL- injurious to Southern worn- 
- ,'- . . 	

then, the order of southern gentlemen 

) ('ontinued 	froni 	l'age 	2, Col. 	5 ) anhood, we advise the women of ; ----- -- -.. 	I?) 	(multicolored) should be your chief 
1)111g, leader of the movement, and 
chairman of the social committee 

our campus to respectfully refrain 
from watching brewery horses on 

- 	 objective in college. 

and 	rush 	manager, 	states 	that their daily Iniquitous journeys to A limited supply of class presidentcies can be supplied the 

the 	social 	activities 	of 	the 	new taverns in the town." first one hundred applicants thru special arrangements with 

organization will 	be ('entered 	for 11)24— Dabbs. Ross. and Lauderdale. 	NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 
the rest of the year and this sum- ";igolo" 	Moore, 	history 
flier 	on 	a 	concentrated 	program fliijor and 	BMOC, will speak to- KAPPA ALPHA ORDER 
to secure neophytes. day 	on 	the 	"Student's 	point 	of 

"As a progressive project," he view' 	or 	'Why 	don't 	we 	have 

I states, "we plan to redecorate the longer spring holidays?" 
I Christian Center and use it as a 11)29- 
I social (enter. Our house will of 	pii i us had their annual out- I 
(OUrSC be the ministerial apart- ing and ice cream supper today. 

I ments, just east of Burton's. 
There is no more imposing struc- 	Little Vernon Wharton was to- 

	

'Ire on the campus." 	 day given sabbatical leave so that 
')fficers elected at an informal lie might work on history compre- 

.-.-- 	u_1. 	 ..-.A,... 	 .,h* 	 ., 	 _--_- 	- - ------- 	- 
JIlt . t. . t,I 	 ZIUJU 	 ttItUUy 	 in's-'''-'In- hensive 
(hide. 	 1935- 
\a(lell Ttoberts-- Nunber 1 	This P(Iiti(Oi (•.flsi'((i 
Hill McL jand– - 	 0.9  
Eugene Pe,cock--- 	0.001 	1othei---- -- Sunny, dont usc siu•ii 
Frank Derneit--- 	 0.0001 bad voids. 

- 	 Son—'Shakespeare used them." 'Ah wins.' 	
'..,1 	''U.-.l1 ,1.,, 't ,1 	 t1 

	

'\'hat you got?' ' 	
••L ".7 "'"'•, 	 ----- 	-------- 	- 

Three aces.'' 	
'(oll()\\ JaCket . 	

I 	 I ii 
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mi7,U~---  U E D 

_'4__s&rt fcrt 
108 WEST CAPITOL STREET 

tunn i rcl 
[Ard 	! 

t  W"A 
Here's the season's most dra- 
inatic collection of hosiery 
shades--Masquerade Colors in 
those lovely, long - wearing 
Humming Bird nylons. 

Every pair comes in the fa-
HIOUS Humming Bird Tissue 
Wrap, printed with Hidden 
Values that tell you how Hum-
minK Birds can wear so well, 
yet look so delicate. 

S. P. McRAE 
BURTON'S 

'qtt&L a gwd 19ILzcI2 Jn aL" 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 



'l'hiad was a I ikt'ahle t'ellov. hvt'ui thio he (lid have a voodeui 

leg atid a uiotiet'ahfle grovthi of alt'tilia, r1'1111 was a likealtle 
fellov. 

'l'huad had a ulthl('r huarrovitig ('xl)erieui('e iii hi is treshiniati year 

itt 'ulillsaps. I I' got here right itt the iuiiddle of u'llshi veek. All 
I he fiat putt itiOs \s'ere rushing the..'—  
I l('Sl1 itu e ii . 	'I Ii ad 	was 	a 	fiesh in an , to 	his 	leg. 
too. 	All 	the 	fraternities 	rushed Then a second catastrophe hap- 
Thad. 	Thud was ('olufused. petued 	The 	Ministerial 	League 

The Ka)pa Sigs told hun they'd foi lId out that Thad's father had 
flake hiuui 	l)leSideult of 	the 	fresh- snuoked a cigarette hack in 1929. 
mati 	(11155. 	The 	I'ikes 	said 	we're It 	was 	in 	the 	fall 	of 	'29, 	right 110 	pikeus 	we'll 	make 	you 	presi- after 	the 	crttsli. 	Naturally 	they 
deiit 	of 	the 	studeuit 	body 	next lioke 	his 	pledge. 	There 	wasn't 
year. 	The KA's and the Launl)da anything else to do. 
Chis tried to get Thad druuuk and Thad didn't feel too bad about 
uuiake him PuOuiiise that way. Thad it because all the other frateuni- 
liked the KAs and the Lambda ties were after him again. 
Chis best of all. There was only one thing that 

The 	Ministerial 	League 	used uiiade Thad feel bad. 	The Minis- 
different tactics when they rushed teulal 	League wanted 	theiu' 	phi 
Thad. 	TIiu'y just tal)l)ed hini over hi(k. 	So Thad had to give in. He 
I lie head 	w i I Ii an 	iron 	pole, and went lown to the local chapter of 
guess wliutt 	\\'heui Thad woke UI) W'OOdufleui 	of 	the 	\Vou'ld. 	''Go 
he had a 111150 Ministerial League ahead" he said, "this is going to 
badge firunly uuailed to his woodeui liiuit toe uuuoue than 	it is you." 
leg. 'fliis niade Thad very happ' . So the l)resident of the WO\V 
He unade a good l)ledge, too. 	sie lia(ked off Thad's wooden leg, and 
was elected second 	'ice-pretdeuit Thad 	gave 	lii 	pin 	back 	to 	the 
of the l)l((lge group. 	, \liuuisteuial 	League. 

Thud was well on thi'- way to \\'hieui Thad had a new leg made 
l)e(ou]liuig a B1\IOC whie's suddenly - t lie little unan that made it made 
it happened. 	 . a slight mistake. 	He made it a 

He was walking across the cam- (Iuuaiteu' 	of 	all 	inch 	shorter 	than 
pus with a l)ottle of milk under the old one. 
his arm when Micky White came This uiade one side of Thad's 
whizziuig around a corner and ian face sag. 	It also gave Thad a no- 
Over poor Thad. 	This broke the ticeable scowl. 	He looked unhap- 
bottle of milk. 	When Thad got I pY. 
out froiui under the car he found Dr. 	Smith noticed 	that Thad 
that the niilk had run down his looked unhappy, and so Thad was 
leg and i•usted his pin. shil)ped. 

By the 	time lie got UI) to his I told you it was a sad Story 
10(011 	I lit 	)i ui 	was 	firnily 	rusted about Tluuldt'us 'rliaiiatopsis. 

KI OMAGA OFFERS: 
A representative proportion of the 
student body. (One-sixth to be ex-
act.) 
Dabblers in all campus affairs — 
extra-curricular or otherwise. 
"Vote-for-me Ricks". When better 
politicians are born, Nat will find 
them. 
The campus' only sorority house — 
overlooking beautiful Lampton pas-
ture. Better known as "a room with 
a view." 
And lastly, a corner on faculty fra-
tt'rnity pins. 

WE AREN'T REALLY 
GOLD DIGGERS 

DATE US—FIND OUT! 

Local James Joyce Writes Milisaps 

Version of "Finnegan's Wake" 

DORMEZ-VOUS? 	breakfasted in the cafeteria they 
usually are anyway). Why not 

Well, it's Spring. 	God bless ries like they b hospitals? . . 
l)tit quiet-zones around dorniito-

11 : 15 classes on warm spring or at least stop running street-
mornings. It's just 8: 30 . . . I cars tinder my bed before eleven 

i guess it's 8:30—it couldn't lmsHO,ClOCk Quiet ... Quiet Please! 
sibly be twenty niinutes to six If I don't take my head out from 
. . . and I've got two whole hours tinder this pillcw, they'll find me 
and more to just lie ( watch those (lp((l when they t'onue to make 
infinitives! ) here and doze. The lii) the beds. But it is quiet 

l)eSt thing about sleeping in the (though a bit strong of VII aIls). 
mornings is that you are always Now they've got an orangou-

awake enough to appreciate be- tang pushing tie lawnnuower out 
ing asleep. And the dreams you there ... or Is it Bill McClellan 
can cook til). Last week I dream- laiugliing? 
eti a COflil)lete niurder mystery in 

And those squeals. Surely they it niid-luorning conia . . . even to 
ilie solution, although I had to (itfl't be killing hogs this time of 

year . . . it 	ust be the Chi cut French to finish it. It was 	
ni 

 
Oniegas celebrating another ( mul-

good ; I was I lie (t)I'l)ttS deleci I il)le choice : Kappa Signia ; Kap-
and knew it \tas sui(i(le all along. 

. ' lesistato'e is not always proof of a wouuu- 'That corpse k,itts sonietliing, 	
Kappa Alpha ; 	 4 

lOt Alpha : La:iiI)da Clii Alpha; 

au '5 V t't lit'. h Ill uuuttre 0 l'tt'iu ol' her cx pelieuuce. ' ' 	I'S. COOPCI kept saying. 	
They conquest. A ud that sub-machine finally had to take the car off . . . I oy ! liae souiie girls beeuu arOliul(l ! 	

Ii 	Ruth's wheels to niake her glihi souuheone S firing into their 
Ilitl(lV '' tIaj()1' I IOOl)le' ' \VoI'for(h has as- i keep quiet 	 I midst must be Mary Elizabeth . . 

stiiuut'd a yoke from ' ' J)rool ing ' ' 1)roke which 	
Quiet ......s anything but itiacliluip llti. Tcli t(h- t ho KDs 

oh. it might just l)oSSlblY be a sub- 

a I I of 'otu u.st' is .j tist a ,jok e. t'ttt' t hit' I )rool k utows quiet arou tid hete now. 	I'eOl)le I sliotuldti't ip so jealous ... after 
that \\ohlttu'tl is uittthiiuig hut a " bloated l)l(tke. 	who meet S : 30 tlasses ought 10 all, liaveujt tliu'y got a real live 

-;5 l'ullen sa i(l out being ' ' a('eost('(l ' ' I hat she 	 ( of course, lfthey've ( Conhitiuedon)agp S. coluinui:',) 

\'asti 't (''('ll gohug to kiss lit'r hlllshalol tiiilt'ss 

'The Sad Story of Ihad Thanatopsis; slit' loves him. 

\('y Williams, \(lll are a tuft' kid 1111(1 e\euy- 
or, The Rover Boys at Milisaps thiitig. but ('\i(l('ultlt 	()tl lia - t'tt 't got I lint dcep. 

St'ulsl1011s attu'i('t it)ll that ''tiiikv " SttV('llt4 has 	 - 

. . I luit is, tu'(tuhl till u'ports tuuui the 	ig tie- 	rlhl is is I lie sail sIol 	of 'l'!iaddeus 'I'IlululI(ulsis 

ii ,joke too far ; I flu ink she ought to go on and 

tell ' ' (appitig' ' that the vliole thiitig 

is or Was one big _pril Fool joke. Of ('Oiiu'se 

the ,joke was a little preniatlire for Al)ril  1'oo1 

. . . hut now  is si good I june to tehl liizyi about it. 

" l)rab ' l)ahhs auid ' ' l)tss' ' loss are two 

good Intys. \t't'C desirable . . . 1 hat is. I o ot 11(1 

l)('0l)l(' t loin I I dcii Htuouf and I k'ss ( teen . 1'l 

1 1 lt'niing 1111(1 1"retl rfttlIuuI  uuutist bring viol('nt 

pangs to tlit'ii' hearts ... Get NvIiat I unea ti 

it '5 not so subtle. ( 11 you don 't kuiow \vhlat 

' ' l)ross ' ' hhii'ahus, look it Ill).) 

' ' Nev t't'.N or Neither. Not ' ' Rogers, the l)oy 

thiat makes you feel rigIlt at ' ' hio-liutn, ' ' and 

vlio t'ouistatitiv spills his \V()r(ls illit) yotli' 

yavuis says lie auol I leleti ' '.Ji'rkiteir"  ' Iieks 

are gettiuug along as well as t'oiukl be ('xpe('te(l 

with flu' unateriil they have to vttrk with. 

'I'lu' ouil'. difference bet'eui I'(liI Ii ( 'out-

vriglit and Atillivent Iuuill)e  is I hat tttit' is 

eas.y out 1 lie t'yes and I lie othit'r is easy iou the 

pyt' I it t v 5. 
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l'li(' '1'I'1('lC loves 1'i('L('lieI ... mv iuiiiii' is 

Nl1)01('01i . . . 1iil ! ! And ilra'y (i1'aV('S 

has good seiis' ... .\ 1)l'i I 1o()l ! ! 'I'li ' I holy Ii as 

lost tlii'et' J)1111(15 ... l)( )l 'lIl' \Il I L 1'()( )I. 

But still and all April Fool or no April Fool 

Jill )dc('lellaiid has an iII(lig('stil)l(' laugh. 

'l'hiis \Vali ('l• 1jslciti is a l'rO('iOIis hi'ast : he 

got attPr (h'()Ig(' ( )veti with an iI'()fl Ilila' ,  and 

flO\V II(' '5 rillIlling at' tei' a little Ii ighi-schial girl 

\vit Ii a elub in hi is Ii an d. Son, you (lughi t to 

('001 dovn sOflI('. 

We don't hii'ii' iii,n'hi of (bath's  

S('()tt t hI('s(' (lays ... bit hii'tt'r still, we don't 

sF:I. ]flhI(l1 of Ii ito ('itlI('i'. 

I \\'011l(l ask. ' ' \V hiet'e is MarY Faye l'ese ! ' 

but that \V()1ll(l bv loo 1i11l(li like asking. 

' ' \\'lo'i' is thI(' glory of 1()111e . 

alga is happily iiiai•iietl (suit!, stii!'l) and do-

lug ,just litiC. 

(iiiiip l\('lluIIIitZ('l' is 1)i('k and iloitig just uit'. 

lig l('gs, big ilk ; 1ig iiioiitli, big talk--

Virgil Ati(l('rs. 

'' i\Ia('hIitl('-guhi-\lotIthI ' ' 	Notiliti 	has 	been 

s(uirtii1g hit'i' verbal hitil lets all over the l)la('(' 

al)OUt 	the 	' ' iIiih)101)t1(tV 	of t lie Sig h ) i('iIt(' 

(hit('-li5t. I glu'ss. \lo'hiitie-giiii, that the gtass 

just looked gl('etI('r (01 the ot lu'r si(l(' of the 

IH S1I. 

fl(l (if ('011151' fhieres il\%is the ' 'oie ati(l 

oiilv' ('arl 1i1ler- -tlìaiik (oodiiess. lies still 

a ' ' big shot. ' 

'I'hit' tale goilig at)liII(1 about 	1ai'y 	iI('la(' 

and ' ' \V l'E \\' I' E ' ' I )oss l)eilig ma rrie(1 is j itst 

all idle 11li1l()I ... thit'y 're going to \vait ittitil 

" \VEI' \VEF •' t'eels that he ean eo' vith the 

sit tiat ion iijoi't' fully. 

-' I i('(' 1)11 i5(' and I ew is Alonzo a re Ia ring iii 

tlieii' lililt'l'i('(l lile as ell as could be ('xln'cte(l 

Xeel)t that Lewisg(ts after the oor (lear 

\VIR'lI she is not st ii( lvi ug. 
Shiatiky Iaiik iii eaii 't make up his 1i1il 

vhetlier lie goes out a 11(1 Guy 1)ean coiiics in or 

vhietlier (iiy ('()1IPs in and t Ii ('11 Ii (' goes out . . 

I 'ni speaking of I heir consecutive (oiitl itigs of 

the sailie giils. I'd refer him to Doris E((-
11 EA I) E Vi us for t lie a uiswer. 

Elizaln'tli 	1uxsouii " lucliatiati is earryiulg 

flu i1sii ute edition of 

iw
1 ite 

The ineihnts decrihcd in this issue are purely imaginary. 
though it would he truly delighttnul if any of them hnp1ened. 
Any oimilarity between any of the characters and any artual 
person living or dead is uuurely coincidental, except where it is 
the fault of the filth-mad being who perpetrated the sheet. 

Donations gratefully received 

1940 	Member 	190 

Associated Chapelcutters 
Di'tributor of 

- Spanish Class Burp 

ltuturu'on tuul for local advert ii og lu 

Bill McClellan, Inc. 
College (;asbag Representative 

Iturton hall 

TIl E DIRTI)AUBER .......................... Editor-in-Chief 
TILE FINGER OF SCOIV'J ............ Business Matiager 

EI)t'I'O1{I. L M'I'FF 
Managing edito. ..................... eiudi (He's the guy 

who gets on the bus when it stops for 
a railroad crossing) 

News editor............The little man who wasn't there 
Feature editor............Anti Sutherland (or don't you 

like her features?) 
Society editors............. ------ Princesses Elizabeth and 

Margaret Rose (well, we had to give 
theni some sort of position ) 

Art edito. ................. Clark Gable (or should we call 
it technique?) 

Sports editor......................Ilaile Selassie (best sport 
we know of) 

Makeup editor......................................Boris Karloff 
Exchange edito..........................Mtte West ( She says 

-" Couuie oil tilt—I doui't edit my ex- 
changes.") 

JltSIXES4 S'I'.%Flu' 
Assistttuit business uhiallagel ----- ---- ----- ---- Adolf Hitler 
Ciuculathtui iihiltt,,'pu....\ius l'i -auikljn I). Itoosuvelt 

dveitisiuig uuiauiag- --- ------ --- ----------- Tlitodoue G. lililto 

all 

l'atit' lichiitlsouu saVs that site thiiiiks Spec 

uii itit is ,just ' ' 1)1'('('i011 5  ' ' ... lOut a uy thhalu is 

l ) h't'('1 0 1h5 to latit' 1lO\V)i(blVs. 

I t hiiuuk that tilt' lap)i 	ll)hla  tt'att't'uiity has 

lu'eli reorgaulize(l into ii Ft'tt-t'-orit y  fronu the 

looks (hI all tIle 1t1hi5 on girls these (lays. 

.Jo ' ' livtrvhotiv look at tnt', I 'uuu a pretty 

sighit to set'' ' 'I'iuuihterlake is h)itlll('(l and e\ery-

one kuio\vs it is done. So tell I hat Niehiolsoui 

ho' to 5101) Itlut  tiuig oIl a shio' O'ut'l' ii l)('u'teCtlY 

uioruuial hiappeuuiuig. IbtI hi are a circus enough 

to see without all I lIe hitimhnug to go along with 

it. 
'l'hi e rat vil I l)laY when thu e eat is avay ' ' . . 

and h [a zel l'igford is tar il\siy. a 11(1 ' ' ('rtek-

tilt' I''lluiin loves to l)ltY. (('ats can llay too. 

.\ - oil kli()IV.) 

I hear lt,uui good rt'l)Orts that ' ' Shiot ' ' Ilcuu-

h h'rsouu alld \ tin Ic I i liliul (alloviv ' ' .just sat 

out in the eau. •lul(l talked" oil the Sig itit'uiit' 

t lte other night. But as I say, t lint was from a 
' . .-et t tt t l ' s(tiiu.ce, ihhi(l they ll(' tit'vt'r relial)le. 

I )avid ' ' I don 't agree ' ' l)ouuald l)hiis liavot' 

\ - iI hi his Ol)l)OneIits  in a (lt'l)iht e : I)hilY5 lla()e 

\\- it  Ii 1 lie art ol' teu'hi itug ; and plays havoc with 

li iiri G\vin 'S Ii eai•t st riuugs. 

Etigetut' Peaco('k is just as soltnuu as ever, 

and (tyle (a bi( ,  vind) is .j list as suuug . . 

so lie says. 

I). r1  Brotk siiiokt's so iivauiy ('igarette shorts 

t hat hi is l)reatli suuuel Is 1 ike ('vt'rvlt(hdv 's. 

Faola Jtw'e st i I I hiis got her ' ' 1od ' ' and 

1)0th are still satisfied. I will inform you, my 

plll)li(', at the first sign of any parting of the 

' ' \ays and incatus. ' 

Pointer ' ' \ViIl ians says lie doesn 't want to 

rush things with Nell Triplett l)eeause the 1)001 

I ittle thi ilug has a eriish oui lu mi, and lue does not 

''ant to let luer get in too deep . cause lie 

can 't afford to be tied down to one girl. 

Stuckeuuschineiclei' has (lone uuothiing to nierit 

t hi e a h)Pearanee  of hi is utanle in til is col umn. but 

lie lila's tlistinctioui or ratluer publicity so we'll 

l)l('aSL' the Simple One. 

\Vhieii it t'otuies down to the tact of Macv ?tle-

htt' (biting 1obby ' ' l()listy ' ' ('lark it is tiuuue 

for Inc to t-1uit, so I t1ttit ....or 1uov anyway. 

( 'a reful . Gitves, va t('hl t lie iui ushi 

'l'ake a Ititit, and 

l''uu' our sake I I I 'll ! 

You Asked for It! 
I a ugh  irig A pril with blossoms i ti Ii r Ii air 

\Iaks ' liaiiitv ' girls look twice as lair 

.'ii catutiI, l)OVS. ifl(1 l)I(1S( l((l) ('001 

}oI priIIg is n1('r('l,v Natitri' 's tool. 



1)i-IiIOIIthly meet ing was explo(led 
and thoroughly destroyed by Pies- 

ident Leslie Mandeville Addison. 

Said Leslie Mandeville Addison 

before beginning his experiment, 

"This is an experiment and I 

ktmnw if it will work." It did. 
i-;- iioiii ists %i ('III — 

Lewis \ViIsOfl talked. 
Ol)K J)oes Too- 

ODK met last iiight in the home 
CI the President of this institution 
a 11(1 decided on a prograni to re-
turin and iniprove the school. 
:\ iii ong ('liltil ges recommended 
were the removal of all present 
It(Ulty nienibers, and the substi-
I iitioii for the Present systeni of 
OIiil)U1501'y attendance of classes 

a systeni whereby attendance 
would be compulsory and en-
breed by well armed guards. 

SCICI1CC Club }XP10d- 
The Science club at its regular 

C 

GARBLED 

REPORTS 

By Yehudi 

I)lt I) Jleets- 

DKI), loi'aI pie-dental fraterni-

ty, elected officers at their nieet-

ing last night. Officeis elected 

\VCit : Saul Bii'dsoiig, l)resident; 
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•U•..UIII...•II••UIIIIU 

og'ur Test 	 jt 	I 
. 	 . 	

0 • 	
I NO RIND... 

rFiI( giit II11I()\ttIO11 t1it III 	('()I11( 	to 	TtI)II(I 	all 	1. 	Q. 	1 lIP 	l'(IltliiIiHlY 

Del IiIeny (iioterit I (I>. I). Q 	
NO P U L L . . 
NO CREEP 

Soon we Will ie1tie it to Ihe l)III)li( 	right floW. we're tXj)('iillIeIIt lug (01 Some 

IllulUlul 
 

heill"'s 1111(1 sollie Iiieiilt 	ullellII)t'rS. 	 / 	 MINO 

How Is Your Personality? 
Who Is Your Personality? 	 : 

Just 3011 get I)elbjn(I I he wheel ONCE—and see for yourself. After each of the follo, - 	 : 

ing, cheek the one that you think best describes YOU:  

I iTA 

I 
U U • . 	ML\SING VZi7 

1IIJC Mk 

: New 	o%en wonulern in 

IN shorts . . . forfree acion, : comfort, practicality, 
I style. 	Stripes, 	novelties, 
: favorite plain colors . . 
: in fine broaddoth or ma- 

: dras. Light or dark 
grounds. : • bias cut, gives but wo&t bag 

I • ()ne-pieeC extra roomy seam- 
I less seat, full cut hgs : . yoke fro,it, 	clusiic 	waist 

: 
liami. 110 f(Iitt011s. no snaps 

I • perfectly tailored 
I 

50c 
: EACH 
I 

The EMPORIUM 

•U•UI•UUII•Ul•UIUIUUU 

t 

s1\ l 1) Q IIM! 

1. 	\Vliet-i 	you 	see 	movie 	stars 	of \es No Two 'I'luree \V(' 're one 

the Ol)l)Osite  sex (0111 in g to\var(l yOu. .1 11111 ps .i Ilflhl ) S •) 11111 P 	all cad 

(10 	you 	(1()ss 	t Il(' 	stret't ? El fl El 11 

2. 	1 )o you 	staini 	ill 	the 	center of Quietly PrOul()luuI('iflg Two Iliree \\C 're 	olle 

the floor and ituuuinhie to voiirsel l 	at all lumps 1Ufll)S lUfll) ahead 

college 	(lflfl(PS ! LI LI HI EJ 

3. Are von sensit i c about : 1)ropping I )I'Ol)l)  i tug SIIull( I gel! Lel)roSy Your ( 'oin- 

your \vig your II 's face,  l)IXitI 

LI . Li 
4. 	I)o 	vou 	got 	a tI 	' I (1fl 't (10 	it ' ' Ji g ( 	1'(lI t . 	big 'i'll I(C Ofl(' 	ti iglit One ly 

feeling when asked to carry a l)ialIO piaulOs l)iuuls flights at 	I in-ic at a t one 

11J) 	tour 	flights 	ot 	4tll irs ? LI L LI El 

5. 	1)oes 	R. 	0, 	botlier you 	vlieii : The 	lUIlber 'I'luc 	(l(1ltiSt Your girl \\ itidows  You 

has it has 	it has 	it are 	sillit have it 

LI 
6. Are 	you 	slightly 	eml)arrassed At 	the 's\ateluiuug Eating rfI Il. ((\\ . iuI g .Jiist 

vIieri 	visiting 	the 	zoo ? niouikey I lie 1)(u11tlts t lie shells look lug 

(fl ge Sil a k es away arouhl( I 

H LI LI LI 
7. 1)o 	vou 	flu ink 	you 	are 	Iat ter ( 'lark I ;ct I y 1)l)ert :i 1irlciie 1(iug 

looking t Ii an : (lahie ( 	itlh 'I'aylor Dietrich ong 

LI Li LI LI LI 

S. 1)o 	you 	feel 	inferior 	to 	such \Ia tie ( ceile AIIlleffe YVOflflt' En ilie 

I)(((lhl( 	as : LI LI LI LI LI 

9. 	1)id 	you 	Fea(l 	(h)\V11 	to 	lucre I I 	kcl)t It 	kVj)t Vt)!! 	pai(l XOu1 	(lilt 	it Yoll 	•)l11t 

because : getting getting for 	t lie (UI a bet Ii ke 	t lie 

l)etter vorse pa per J(t ll1(S 

LI LI 

Totals  

A(ld all u'oliuiuins (ihugonally. If the pro(luICt of the first 1111(1 tiiiid are iuioi'e I iiiiil I 3011 IIVC IliXillIlted if less than 1. Ill 6 you are lui-('3e1. 

Sa in 	B ridsil ng, 	Vice-1)reSldeflt; 
Sam Burdsang, secretary; and 
Samuel B., treasurer. This coin-
plete unaflulnity of votes was only 
a(IliPved because there were no 
KA's present, and because Bird- 

song was the only nieniher pies- 

CIII. 

JOHNNY WHITE 
ELECTED 

According to the returns of the 

recent election John White will 

serve as prexy for 'Rose and 

Lily" club for the coining year. 

The clul) ocdul)ies itself with 

the cultivating of pansies and 

lilies for the main pu i - pose of 

makIng life moi-e beautiful for 

others, says President \\'hite. The 

press extends its congratulations 

to this fine club for the w(,n(ler-

fiul work i t is (lOiflg. 

ATOP THE HEIDELBERG . . 

HOWARD BECKER 

And His Orchestra 

F E A T U R I N G 
* MAC HARRIS 
* 11011 STAHL 
* THE VOCAL TRIO 

Also 

FLOOR SHOW I I :30 P. Si. 

-'K 

so DON'T WHISPER! 
THOSE WHO KNOW 
GOOD FOOD DINE AT 

FRIDAY NITES, COLLEGE NITE! 

-K 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 

FOR RESERVATIONS 	 NITELY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
DIAL 4-6571 	 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sot. 

con 
;4 

offers something new, exciting and different 
in dates. For further information, write, wire 
or telephone Corde Joe Bierdeman. (Or ask OMICRON  the man who owns one — Ralph Laird.) BETA SIGMA 



To the hapless one behind the 
door 

It echoed like a conch shell 
i'oar. 

Outside the bold pass sly looks-
The modest glue their eyes on 

books. 

All expect him to egress, 
Flushed of face in his distress. 

With students wary of librarian But not a stir was made inside. 
frowns 	 Again the silence multiplied! 

The silence lay in heaps and 
mounds. 	 And so it was 'til nine o'clock- 

Then suddenly a deafening roar 	Then the flick of a switch, the 

Shook the stacks, the walls, the 	turn of a lock. 
floor. 	 What was the fate of the one in- 

Oti flrntli 

All was quiet in the library rooms, 
Where the attendants, grave as 

tombs, 
Were busily collecting fines-

Amassing a fortune in nickles 
and dimes. 
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Some thought the water tank had 
burst. 

The knowing ones realized the 
Worst. 

Where else but from the room 
marked "men" 

Could have come this cataclys-

niic diii? 

KENNINGTON'S 

JRO 

BEST OF 

0 S ?joint 

12 95  
Give us a fresh, glowing print dress . . . or a crisp, im 

maculate-looking polka dot ... anytime! There's nothing 

else that quite gives you that feeling of looking your 

very best, and being ready to go anywhere! With or 

without jackets, we like them both! Sizes 9 to 17. 

JUNIOR FASHION SHOP S SECOND FLOOR 

KENNINGTQN'S 

Kubla Khan had a pleasure-dome 
Dazzling round with splendor, 

And so the K D's have a: home 
Equipped with PHONE and window; 

Plenty beauteous KD girls 
Lovely to him who views them, 

Perhaps awaiting you, my lads - 
Take this hint and date them; 

And if you find they serve you well, 
Ask us for - - - another date!!  

Seeking a moral from such con-
fusion 

Brings us to this conclusion: 
Surely the blessings of civilization 

Have been subject to exaggera- 
tion! 

—L. G. 
- 

An old-fashioned girl blushes 
when she is embarrassed, but a 
modern girl is embarrassed when 

she blushes.—Mis-A-Sip. 
* 

"How do you like my new eve-
ning dress?" 

"I can't tell until you get up 
from the table."—Ski-U-Mah. 

. * 
And there was the little girl 

who swiped her mother's corset 
and then couldn't wear it - no 
guts—Panther. 

* . 
If every boy in the United 

States could read every girl's 
mind, the gasoline consumption 
would drop off fifty per cent. 

lie—I had to (()iIe clear across 
the room to see you, so I wanna 
kiss you. 

She—Gee, Fm glad you weren't 
in the next block.—Oetopus. 

* * 
The story goes that a hill-billy 

and his son, neither of whom had 
evel' seen an automobile, came to 
tOV,'iI. An aIitOfl1()l)ile whizzed 
l)ast and a few se('ollds later it 

inotoi'cyele (Oj) in pursuit. 

', \Vell, by gui,' 	said the old 
1111111, ''who'd it thunk that thing 
had a (olt?"—Pup. 

Have you heard the joke about 
the gun? 

It'll kill you. 

College Barber 
HAIRCUTS - 25 

PAUL BROWN 
Hours: After 12:30 P.M. 
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SEB CALENDAR—APRIL 1, 1941 

In announcing the caIen(lar for the day the StlI(l('nt 

Executive Board reminds the student body that any-

one who does not strictly comply with this calendar 

will he thoroly excommunicated, and furthermore will 

have all chapel privileges taken away for the rest ol' 

the semester. 

	

All 	functions or activities followed by a 	are corn- 

pulsory. 

7 :20 a.m.—Rise 

	

7 :26 	—Morning E xerc i ses * 

	

7 :34 	—Brush Teeth 

	

7 :39 	—Optional 

	

7 :45 	—Iorning I) evotiona l* Christian (venter 

	

:03 	--Breakfast (optional 

	

:29 	—Silent prayer for Great Britain led by 
?Liss Elizabeth Britannia Craig (in unison 

please) 

	

1 () :fl) 	—( 'lapel—Speaker. l)r. T. B. Pallid—The 

Relatiolishil) of the ( 'lurch-related College 

to Fats, \\'axes, and the Essential Oils 
Except for StU(l('fltS and faculty memla'r'. 

1 2 :12 l).flL—FiI'St ( 'all to I )ininr ( Lunch 

	

12 :1 3 	—Last Call to I)ini'r ( Lunch 

1 2 :1/ 	—In'oeatioii—Rt''t'i't'iid \\'in . MeLelland 

	

12 : 1? 	—Every Man for llimst'lf 

	

1 : 1 . 	— Ien—('o1nlul S()1'' in il ita rv t 1i III lug * 

\\'omen—IIow to il I it wel I \vra)pe(l ha tot-
age* 

	

: :OO 	—Free P('I'JO(l ( opt joan 1 

	

2 :1)2 	 ?laslc I )i'il I 

	

2 :1 5 	—Labs-1ds and ('oeds not having labs Nvill 

Fel)O1't to iii e toot 1) I I tO'l d for I i gli t a i't ii - 

Ier' l)I'l('ti('(' 

	

4 P0 	—Pc1) 1I1e(t lug for Ch('SS itiateli Nvith ?1 issis- 

Mip1)i college 

	

4 :4 	---'l'or'li I igli t parade * ( ()tP— l)oii 't 1 igl t 

tor('hes. it 'S too early ) 

	

:o 	--; 	( l)inner  ) ( Ioi'iiia I 

	

I; :05 	—l'i'ejii'e for hlackoiit 

	

I; :.! 	•--( 'otuinuiiitv Sing 

	

(; :4() 	---1'('tl1I'('— -(Jye'iini 	S v i' I v 	) 	'' liiti'iiisu' 
\'alio' ot 'l'li iil I )iin'iisional rlitl. L trl ( ,, . 

l)\' Prof. \'an I look C  

	

i :) 	--( 'lII't('\V 	till t'it's ('o\('red 

	

7 :O() 	—LigIil 	tI'i('tI\' out 

IN WINTHROP'S 

W E S T E R N E R 

It's the smartest leisure shoe of the year. De. 
signed by a famous eatidiemaker, the Westerner 
has the color and romance of the old West 
combined with that "plus" smartness Winthrop 
.. always put in their leisure shoes. Triple. 

,,. deck rubber sole with grid.grip bottom. 
Seen in Esquire. 

p 

$500 *';" 

0th., Winthrop Sty?ei 
6.85 to 8.85 

Cotoniol Grodis 
5.00 to 6.00 

LEWIS WILSON 
159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

sine 

Only this clue remains as a 

guide: 

Late that night—passing by- 

A student said that he did spy-

Just as the clock struck mid- 
night— 

A haggard figure in full flight. 

At 

I 



Spring Practice Ends in Mishap 
Coach Decides Grime does not pay 

lug the course which lie had just 
t raveled. 

Again the ball was propelled by 
application of foot and again Ma-
turelde captured It. With a pat 
on the back to assure himself he 
tarted on his journey. But where 

were his mates? Certainly In every 
i)lace but the right ones. Mr. Ma-
tureide took one look at the blood-
filled eyes of the advancing party 
and then did a I)eI'fectly natural 
thing. He turned and ran the 
other way without convoys. The 
others converged toward him and 
all niet at the same time forty 
yards later. Amid screams and 
blood-curdling shrieks the hail 
carrier was lost in the sea of 
twenty-one men. They hit him 
from every side and every end. 
With a great upheaval they final-
ly dumped his bloody carcass onto 
the green sod. They had pulver-
ized him and changed his iiame 
to a three-letter word meaning 
soggy soil. Some say that an 
arm, a leg, and several vertebrae 
were found near the science hall. 
These reports have not yet been 
confirmed, but authorities con-
eluded that he simply lost his 
head. Ambulance carted off his 
remains as well as those of cer-
tain other dilapidated beings. One 
fact is significant—Maturelde Is 
no more. 

The practice was brought to an 

(Continued on page 8, column 4) 
he postel notice that any inter- 	 • 	• 
ference made possible would he 
duly appreciated and cruised to- Intramural 
ward the east sidelines. There the 
kicker and his pals, feeling moie Tddl " 	k kindly, formed a receiving line 
and waited for him with open 
arms. It seems that the man with 	 e 
the ball did not have time to talk, 
so he nodded apologetically, step-
ped over his left shoulder, and 
broke for the middle of the f'ld 
in order not to complicate mat-
ters. The deserted players soon 
recovered and pursued him, fran-
tically calling to him to return. 
However, Mr. Matureide squared 
his shoulders, signaled for a right 
turn, and raced toward that last 
white stripe. A man answering 
to the name of Kinghell suddenly 
loomed ahead and asked politely 
for the pigskin. Not wishing to 
be detained any longer, the 
leather lugger waved his snake 
hips, shifted into third gear, and 
left the poor fellow clutching huge 
chunks of air and crying broken-
heartedly. Only Mr. Stubbleware 
was left to impede Matureide's 
progress. Yet this villain got his 

4Gmn4 
218 East Capitol Street 

"MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT CAIN'S" 
PRESCRIPTIONS • MAGAZINES • CANDY 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

CAIN'S DRUG STORE 
DIAL 2-0721 	NORTH JEFFERSON AT FORTIFICATION 
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SPRING PRACTICE 
ENDS IN MISHAP 

Matureide Is No More; 
Hasthorn to Excavate 
For Lost Ball. 

Winding up their '41 spring 
practice in a rundown condition, 
the Milijor Masaps hobbled off 
the gridiron Saturday after a fin-
al devastati ng scrimmage. Several 
members unconsciously chose an 
easier way and roared off to the 
tune of ambulance sirens. 

As the teams took the field and 
moved It to a better location, a 
never-say-die spirit of hostility 
and ferocity reigned over all. Don-
ning their city slickers, the boys 
lined up. One of the rangy sage-
heads suddenly seemed to go ber-
serk. He loped forward to the 
cries of "Yea, Gillpitt" and gent-
ly massaged the pigskin with his 
right pedal extremity. Sixty-five 
yards away Matureide stood calm-
ly viewing the oval In its waver-
ing flight. Settling earthward, 
the sphere chuckled gleefully and 
found its way into five chubby 
digits of the halfback's grimy 
arm, which stretched longingly 
through the dusky atmosphere. 
Mr. Matureide plucked It from the 
upper regions and clasped it to 
his bosom with loving care. Then 

HaHa 
Intiaiuural 	tiddlewiiiks 	Ii a s 

been added to the already stren-
uous campus intramural program, 
according to an announcement by 
Joe Brooks, Intramural dictator. 

"The addition of tiddlewinks to 
the schedule will play a vital part 
in the administration's policy for 
Sl)O1tS with the least good for the 
smallest number," said Brooks. 

Coach Ward was distinctly pes-
simistic about the whole idea. 
"Where in the hell can we find 
referees for these matches?" he 
coniplained_. " We have trouble 
enough getting someone to offi-
elate at the basketball and volley-
ball games. Millsaps just doesn't 
have any men that are BIG 

enough to handle these matches, 

but I suppose we'll struggle along 

somehow ." 
just reward when he foolishly ran  

Into an outstretched palm. The 

man with the ball trotted into the 

end zone, where he locked the 

ball In a private safe for the time 

being. Then he sat down and took 

out his false teeth while survey- 

: ":: 'e '.";''  :r:';A I BOX OFFICEOPENS 2:45 

PARAMOU1'T
PHONE 3-1531 

April 1-2—TIlE LADY EVE 
April 3-4-5--THE BAD MAN 
April 7—THE SEA WOLF 

Her (at prom)—"Wait right 
here for me, Bill, while I go 
powder my nose." 

Her (three dances later)
"Been waiting long?" 

Hlm—"No, hut I've been look-
ing all over for you to give you 
your compact." 

•,rJIG'

414 E. Caphoi St. M.jctic Theatre Bldg. 

The 

Merchants . 

Company 

of  

MisSissippI 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

MAJESTIC
PHONE 3-1971 

April 1—FLIGHT COMMAND 
April 2-3—YOU'RE THE ONE 
April 4-5--BACK IN THE SADDLE AGAIN 
April 7—PHILADELPHIA STORY 

— CENTURY 
PHONE 3-1711 

April I—FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT 
April 2—DR. KILDARE'S CRISIS 
April 3—MEET BOSTON BLACKIE 
April 4-5—BEHIND THE NEWS 
April 7—COMRADE X 

j)OR 
j 	t 

Choctaws 
Haile Selassie 
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-Nws Majors Drag Down Checker Victory; 

' 

SMUOTH \FRUZEN 
ft ' 

  JCE  
CREAM 

George Owen Highlifes Day 
Si xiv 	IIiotisatiti 	Iiiis 	\\c 	tli('r('(l 	a 	heavy 	1) r'eze 	all(l 	diill lug 

1. i ill 	'Iues(Iav 	'hen 	they •iainnìed Alumni 	fit'ld 	to 	vitne.ss 	Ihe 

fiiial match 	between the Choctaws a1l the i\Iajoi's for the 1)ixie 

('Ii illese 	che('ker 	('hainpionsiuip. 

The 	game 	1)1OVed 	(luite moving and progressed by jumps 
and bounds. 	Many times the lead changed hands, until finally 
OflO hand didn't know what the 
other hand was doing. 	Evidently pie 	there 	was 	one 	bright 	little 
the Majors were victorious in the star left unheralded in the crowd. 
hair-raising battle, 	for 	they cap- That little star was the real hero 
lured three scalps to one for the of the day. 	His name was George 
Injuns. 	The 	latter 	scalp 	once Owen. 	Besides 	carrying 	water 
adorned the head of one unfortu- for the hungry players and cheer- 
nate BIl McClellan, but no more. ing Intensely for his team, George 

In spite of overwhelming odds generally 	got 	into 	everybody's 
the 	winners 	came 	from 	behind hair. 	Undaunted by jeers from 
with smooth teamwork to snatch the other team, he even got into 
the bunting. 	It was J. Smith who action for a minute and removed 
provided 	the 	margin 	of 	victory. three 	checkers 	with 	which 	to 
Trailing by three kings and with erown somebody. 	His crowning 
only two minutes, fifteen seconds, glory and achievement came In 
four ticks, and five tocks to play, his 	hospitality 	and 	gentlemanly 
he turned the tide to the Majors' qualities. 	Seeing a certain young 
side. 	By his wise and sagacious fop get up and give a lady his 
strategy he forced his opponents, seat, George decided to be even 
the villains, to retreat into a corn- nicer. 	He got up and gave three 
or, 	wave 	their 	handkerchiefs ladies 	his 	seat. 	Everybody 	ap- 
daintily, 	and 	finally 	surrender. plauded his broad imagination. 
Incidentally 	he 	was 	chosen 	for After the match refreshments 
the 	all-Dixie 	checker 	team, 	al- consisting of sandwiches, cookies, 
though 	he didn't 	think 	he 	had candy, 	and 	other 	dainties 	were 
a Chinaman's chance. Said Smith, served. 	George 	poured 	coffee 
"It was 	a 	tough 	fight, 	but 	we from 	a 	beautiful 	silver 	service. 
won." 	He seemed to appreciate He expressed his most profound 
the 	honor 	highly 	and 	w a s indignation 	and 	profuse 	pardon 
applauded 	thoroughly. when he learned where it should 

Among the thousands of peo- have been poured. 

Milisaps is to have a natatori- 
urn, says Drab Dabbs, commis- 
sioner of public works. 

The degree of bachelor of arts 
Physical Education will be of- 

fered 	at 	Millsaps 	next 	session, 

going to continue our present pro-
gram with a few extensions." 

The 	athletic 	department 	staff 
The 	three 	hundred 	by eight Dean W. E. Riecken stated today. is optimistic as to the outlook for 

hundred yard swimming pool will 
l)e 	i)uilt 	troni 	tIle 	funds obtained 

This degree will be conferred only 
on those who have majored in the 

the 	new 	department. 	The 	only 
dissenting voice is that of Coach 

from the treasure discovered near field of physical training and have Bernie 	Ward, 	who 	complained, 
Founder's hall by excavator Nail. passed a strenuous physical com- "Well, I guess I'll have to check 
These will l)e supplemented by the prehensive. the roll every day now." 
I)roceeds obtained 	from 	the sale 
of Dr. Sullivan's prize fossil. 

Nail was reluctant to part with 
the bags of gold he had found, 

President M. L. Smith, when in-
terviewed on the subject, said, 
This is one of the greatest steps 
we have taken in the Greater 

-PE 

i)Ut thirty lashes with a bull-whip 
persuaded the ingenious excavator 
that the cause was worthy of the 
sacrifice. Dr. Sullivan parted with 
his beloved fossil with a teal' in 
his eye and a lump in his throat. 

Millsaps Movement. It means that 
we are now assured of maintain-
lug our high scholastic position 
among national colleges," adding 
that it is another advance toward 
universal campus happiness. 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
Knute Rockne 

also Billy Barty in person 
Stage Show 

He, too, saw the need of the cam- Numerous additional courses in THURSDAY 
pus bath. physical education will be offered Rhythm on the River 

Temperance Lecturer - "If I 
lead a donkey up to a pail of 
water and a pail of beer, which 
will he choose to drink?" 

for 	men 	next 	year, 	Professor 
"Hook" Stone announced. Among 
these will be advanced theory of 
calisthenics, folk dancing for men, 
the place of (censored) in the 

FRIDAY 
Quarterback 

SATURDAY 
Slightly Tempted 

and Roving Tumbleweeds 
Soak—"The water." physical training curriculum, the SUNDAY (Midnight Show) 
Temperance Lecturer -- "And psychology of ping pong, and di- Bell's "Hawaiian Follies" 

why?" recting community singing. MONDAY 
Soak--"Beeause lie is an ass." "Most of these subjects are al- Little Bit of Heaven 

—Owl. ready well taken care of in the also "Hawaiian Follies" 
1 	 , Stae 	Show 

* 

Invade 
Milisapsia 

April 1, 1941 (I1.S.P)---The in-
habitants of Mlllsapia awoke early 
this morning to find their domain 
completely surrounded by Choc-
taws. The invasion caught the 
Millsapsialis by surprise and an 
immediate surrender consequently 
resulted. 

The Choctavian army was clad 
lii blue shorts with white blouses 
and gold breast-plates. This uni-
form is the dress instituted on 
the return of Emperor Hitt from
exile. 

The new regime has informed 
the press to warn all citizens to 
salute all Choctavians with the 
standard "Hell Hitt" under pen-
alty of being embraced by George 
Owens. 

The various regulations to be 
imposed on the "liberated" Mill-
salisia Will be posted on the bul-
lentin board, according to Field 
Marshall Seitz. Some of the gen-
era! measures already disclosed 
ale: Fraternities will be abolish-
ed, and the Grill will be convert-
ed Into a concentration camp. 
Further details will be posted.

NATATORIUM Milisaps' Scholastic Standing 
FOR MILLSAPS Saved—B.A.PE. Degree Added 



he said with a leer, "and you?" 
I left immediately and spent 

the rest of the day in bed. See 
you next week. 

Local- - 
(Continued froin Page 4, Col. 5) 

(?) husband on the campus? 
I believe the physics book says 

something about colors reflecting 
like colors. Just look at my wall 
. . . there's either a pot of gold 
over there in the corner, or Nancy 
Graham is outside in the sun-
shine. 

I guess that that's the Air Raid 
alarm they've started downstairs. 
Mrs. Coullet it OK. I like to hear 
her sing. But some of her pu-
pils . . . please, God, don't let 
Calvin Stubblefleld sing "Danny 
Boy" again. And those pianos 
Ann Duke and Ralph Walker are 
going to turn into the Sheep and 
the Goat if they go over that 
piece one more time. Hush! I 
hear Ann bleating now . . . no, 
I'm mistaken; it's just somebody 
outside calling Ess-s-ss-ss-s. Say-
wouldn't it be dandy if Grady's 

horn could finish that tune . 

or play "Frenesi" ... or break. 

That's Virginia McKeown out 

there now . . . the only other peo-

ple who sneeze like that have jobs 

in the funny-papers. 

Now that they've widened the 
drive there's no telling what can 
get in; I know I hear an elephant 
with heel-taps doing La Conga 
outside ...... , maybe it's just 
Mrs. Farr on her roller skates. 
But how is it I still hear concrete 
mixers now that the drive is fin-
ished? Oh, I know, it's Beverly 
mauling her Dentyne. That new 
noise could be (a) the chant of 
the Tobacco Auctioneer (b) Crea-
lure McCafferty (c) the Cataract 
of Lodore . . 

Quiet. QUIET PLEASE! And I 
was the one who was going to 
sleep until 11:15. Sleep—how 
can I sleep with the Student Body 
meeting on my window-sill . . 

Sleep . . . sleep . . . there's one 
way—no, mustn't think about it 
. . . mustn't put head under the 
pillow . . . suffocate . . . No . . 

no . . . nice pillow, soft pillow, 
white ( ? ) pillows, QUIET pillow 
. . my, it's stuffy in here . . . in 

here . . . stuffy . . . quiet. (This 

corpse knows something). 

Happy Ending—Three Britons, 

each hard of hearing: 

First Limey: Is this Wembley? 

Second Pelter: No, it's Thurs-

day. 

Third Limey: So am I. Let's 

have it Scotch and soda—Urchin. 

"May I kiss your hand?" 

"Whattsa matter, is my mouth 

ti(ky? S'--  -Ilumhug. 

wheels of joy along the top of 

the M bench. 

And SO, far into the night. 

foryour copyofTOB4CCOMiVD.U'S.A. 
the book that gives you the facts 
about tobacco and tells you why 

Jr/ / Chesterfie1d 01  
for a COOLER, MILDER, BE1TER SMOKE 

A short while ago we published 

	

'. 	

TOBACCOLAND, U. S.A., the only 

'.- 
complete picture story of the grow-
ing, curing and processing of fine 
tobaccos,from seed-bed to cigarette. 
So great was the demand for this 
book from smokers everywhere that 
another million copies are now corn-
ing off the press. TOBACCOLAND 
gives real information and is yours 

. 	 .. 	 . 	
for the asking. 

•:•.•. 	
The more you know about how cigarettes 

	

F 	 are made the more you 'ii enjoy Chesterfield 

	

'. 	 .- 	 the cigarette that Satisfies 

.. 
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Spring-- 
'-'. rrincesses-- 

(Continued from Page 7, Col. 2) 

end when 	the 	pigskin unfortu- (Continued from Page 2, Col. 2) 

nately bounded into a rabbit hole how 	much 	money 	the 	chapter 

on 	the 	north 	end 	of 	the 	field. iTlight 	be able 	to wangle out of 

Coach Whetstone has announced the national for emergency. 

that the school has finally saved Nat Rogers. KA delegate, tried 
enough money In the 	past 	ten to appear to be pondering the in- 
years to purchase a new ball to ternational 	significance 	of 	the 
replace 	the 	old 	one. 	Next 	Sep- move and said nothing, except to 
tember fresh meat will appear on remark that the kids "ought to 
the campus. 	With new men and furnish some good debate mate- 
a new ball the school should turn rial on hemisphere defense," and 
out a corking aggregation. How- then to look around with a tight- 
ever, older heads are inclined to lipped smile to see If anyone else 
take the rumor 	concerning 	the thought it was 	fy. 	Later In 
new 	pigskin 	merely as a joke. the day, 	 an order was 
They believe that U. Z. Hasthol- qR lposted at the 1A house proclaim- 
who has control of the college. f general recall of the twenty- 

nances, is making plans to 	xca- f

~~a
or thirty KA pins now in fe- 

vate the old oval. He claims tli male 	circulation. 	General 	Lee's 

it is good for another ten years. scabbard was brought down from 
the attic, Rundle remarking that 

From this spring's training the England was for the South in the 
coach has taught the players an Civil war, and a picture of Tray- 
unusual 	lesson. 	Boys, have you eller was hung in the pool room. 

ever been bothered by your con- The ministerial league cominis- 

sciences 	because 	of 	a 	little 	un- sioner, 	Bill 	McClelland, 	disap- 

kind deed which you committed in proved 	of 	the 	presence 	on 	the 
c ampus of royalty. 	"More blamed 

 the 	heat 	of 	battle? 	Boys, 	don't 
Episcopalians,' 	he 	grunted. 	' Do 

play dirty 	football. 	Grime does they (censored) ?" and he looked 
not Pay. in shocked pomposity at Mrs. Liz- 

. zie Craig, who was turning cart- 

Co-Eds-- 
(Continued from Page 2, CoL 3) 

old antique pickle jar. And lit-
tIe Leon, who had four eyes and 
an arm growing out of his stom-
ach, and who had been floating in 
paint-remover so 1 0 fl g you 
couldn't tell much about Leon 
you just had to go by the label. 
I fell in love with a little tyke 
named Vladimir. They kept him 
in a long, tall jar, and he made 
a quite reliable barometer, I was 
told. He was purple and had web-
bed feet, which I thought was too 
droll. 

As Vladimir had begun to show 
a tendency toward "Sudden Show-
ers," I made ready to leave be-
fore I had to be rescued in a 
bucket. Just as I was about to 
make good my escape, I felt 
something tugging on my chemise, 
and wheeled around to see little 
Jo-Jo, the Dog Faced Boy. None 
too confident as to how to act 
around dog-faced boys, I fran-
tically searched my reticule for 

a Milk-Bone but didn't find a 

thing but some old Shrimp Ar- 

naud and a cold fried-egg sand- 

wich. He just stood there on his 

hind feet wagging what looked 

alarmingly like a tail. 

"I like to roll on dead fish," 

Li 

p 

S 

TURNTABLE 
TALK 
	

Drop a line to. 
By F1A)Rl'N('E MAltS 

Jack Teagardens' first record for Decca is I'ItELUDE IN C 
SHARP MINOR but not the way Rachmaninoff had in mind playing 
it. Nevertheless it's good. Jack sings the blues BLUES TO THE 
LONELY on the back. A good blues too. Decca 3642. 

Alvitin Hey has just recorded \VILLIAM TELL parts 1 and 2. 
I)on't give UI)  when you don't recognize part 1 
l)ecause there are parts of part 2 which are 
recognizable. That's no reflection on the record 
though because if you like boogie woogie you'll 
like this. 	Bluebird 11072. 

Woody Herman always has something to write 
about and this week it is his theme BLUE 
FLAME. It's a good theme and a good record 
with FURTRAPPER'S BALL on the back. Fur- 

ral)per's - is good like Woodchopper's -. Decca 3643. 
Not Hemingway's FOR WHOM THE BELLS TOLL but Tony 

Pastor's is a good buy. ( No reflection on Hemingway ) . It's slow 
and sweet with a pretty melody. I)orsey Anderson sings. The 
other side is NUMBER. TEN LULLABYE LANE. Bluebird 11067. 

TURN LEFT, TURN ltIGlIT -not an army drill but Jimmy 
Dorsey's new record. It's good swing and I'll take the left turn. 
liecca 5647. A little bit slower swing is E\'ENING STAll and THE 
BLU ES M 'V ( I It L FItIENI) TAu(; I IT 1\l E by Ray mood Scot t . I t's a 
good record. Columbia 35980. 

Artie Shaw isn't holding the pace he set because they all arent 
good but his DANCING IN THE l)Altl< strictly is. His Gramniacy 
Five play SMOKE IIETS IN YOUR EYES on the back. Of course 
his clarinet is there and enough raid. Victor 27335. 

There is really no significance in my leaving Glenn Miller 'til 

	

last, it just happened. 	A good 	Miller swing arrangement 	is I 
I)ItEAMT I l)WELT IN HAltLF\I. Backing it up or Vj(•e versa is 
hay Eberle singing A STONE'S TilhiOW FROM hEAVEN. His  Very 
lates is A LITTLE OLD ('IIURCII IN EX(LANI). Tlieie's it verY 
touching story told. The other side is \VI1EN THAT MAN IS I)EAI) 
AND ()NE ( speaking of the devil ) . Assisting The Modernaires in 
the vocal is Ray Eberle and Dorothy Clair. Bluebirds 1 1 061 and 
11069.   

In the way of new recordings, lend an ear to I)OLORES by Bing 
Crosby and the Merry Macs, together with Bob Crosby's Bob Cats-- 
its quite a colahoration. On the other side is an old Stephen Foster 
lIIltflhCI. DE (\ \l l'TO\VN RACES. I)ecca . l i 1. 

Some like it hot - 
(Furtrapper's Ball) 

Some like it cold - 
(Bendermeer's Strm) 

Some like it in the pot - 
(Blue Flame) 

Three years old - 

	

(Marie or Josephine) 	BUT 
"IF IT'S RECORDED — WE HAVE IT" 

THE MUSIC BOX 

	

429 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	 DIAL 3-3116 
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High School Seniors to 
InvadeCampus On 26th 

	

Pr ospe c tive froslinivii from all 	The (h((lI1lp for the (lay w ill 
UV(9 tli€ slaip 	ill he tli& gtiest 	ltieltidv a toni of tile canipus 	itl 
of I 11E eoll'ge during the annual in(lividuaI 	st udeiit escorts pro- 

()l)S)Vll1eP of high S(1H)O1 (thy on vidid each visiting senior. lmliir-
Saturday. April 26. Of the 286 taut in the days events will h 
high school splilors this year who the 	iliterViews 	hetween 	liih 

have viitteu for information (011 - school students and faculty 111cm-
cerning Millsaps a large iininher hel s during th(- morning. 
are expe(ted to attend. 	 Lunch will he served on 1114 ,  

SEB Nominates Kellum 
And Lauderdale for 
Student President 
Holmes, Branch, Murphy, Stone, Brady, McGough 

Put lip for Other Offices. 

Richard Laudeidale and lloyd I heir (allipaigil spe((hes. 

t,Iliiiti were iioiiiiiiottd for 1)1PSI- 	Thl( 	1lIl1-Olf 	will 	he 	iloiiday, 

Hamilton 
Made Phi B K 

I)i. \. h. I ltiiiilt (01 hs 11(111 

ilii'lpd to l'hi Beta Kappa h 
Ii \luhaina leta rllaI)leI Of 

III illghI1LIIl-Sou 111(111. 

I ti. Ilailli lion went to fir-

liii iigliaiu yest erday to he in-

itiated. He received his BA. 

degree f i' 0 111 Biiininghain-
Sotit heiti in 190 8 . 

Studetit 	1(11(1 	faeulty 	commit- (itlilI)1IS 	with 	music 	furnished 	by ' _ iliit 	of the 	I\liIlsaps 	st uditit 	asso- 'tpii1 	2S 	in 	ae(oldaliee 	with 	the 

tIes 	a re 	fol - I ll 	lilans 	11) tIll 	Jackson high School lullul .. \ 11JldIAO(I 	HO1I)S iitIiiill 	'riesday 	in 	SEB 	iliectilig st 11(1(111 	body 	(Onstitlltioli 

niake 	the 	third 	annual 	ilihlsaps scielice 	(lill1(lIlst 11tti011 	at 	Sullivan- IFiII(IOlJS %%EIAK along with six Other liotnhlites fur Other 	action 	takPll 	in 	SEB 

high 	s(hiOOl 	day 	the 	haigest 	and lluirilI 	liill 	and 	a 	Stll(l(flt 	1111(1 AT •IJJ1JRN the 	lesser 	offices. 	Plei4i(1('llt 	P.o TuesdaY 	was the setting of 	\piil 

Iliost 	elaborate 01 	the 	thijee. 	After facilIty 	reception 	for 	the 	seniors ------ - Itiiiy 	disclosed Tues(Iay night. 25 	for election 	of 	the 	1lobelielit 

the 	IllorIuilIgs 	legislialioti 	is coin- at 	t he 	11k?\V 	(k)IlflitOly 	will 	fill 	th(' J)i 	II 	Al. 	Bullock, 	Millsaps Those 1)111 	UI) for the oilier po- loads : 	also 	the 	editor and 	husi- 

Ideted 	the Sellk)lS will (Olivelle in ('ally 	afternoon 	S(he(Itlle 	Other l)1oftsSl,l 	of 	ieligioii, 	is 	to 	(011 -  sitiotis are Alan 	holmes and \\il-  hess manager of 	the 	Iarple aiI 

the I'ihtiiiali hall auditorium 	vheie entertaiiinient 	sinlilar 	to 	that 	in duct 	Jligious Elfll)lIaSis 	week at lie 	Branch 	for 	vice-president ; W hite will 	he elected iiti 	Ah ) ril 	18. 

they will (Olilliete for the thirteen pruvious ycals is hieing lilalilled to Auburn college, 011 	i\lay 44. Betty 	'iluiiiliy 1111(1 	'il1Lry 	Stone 	101 AllPIt(lt tOIlS 	for 	these 	Posit iOIIS 

scholaisliips 	offered 	by 	the 	col- cliniax 	I lie 	days 	act ivity. t((rdin g 	to 	1)1 	Bullock . 	 I he secret a iy 	ali(l 	t reasurel ; 	aiid 	B. fl U 	l 	lii 	iii 	i 	week 	in 	advance of 

lege 	A 	highi 	(olah)etitive 	stall- In 	charge 	of 	assigililig 	college g(lI(I;ll 	til(nit 	of 	the 	l)Iogliilli 	is B. 	Brady 	and 	ilaiioti 	1\lcOough liii 	liii iiilis 	A 	juilit 	Illietilig 	of 

daid is eXi)k(ted tecatise fifty-five escorts to ea ch registrant w ill be : to 	lii 	ltpiiitiiiig 	for 	Clitisi 	l)i. for 	11(11(1 	(hitilCadel. t)ii' 	Purple and While staffs will 

01 	the 	seiiity-oiie 	sttideiits 	who the 	following 	st ll(l(lit 	(Olillilit tP( : Bullock is 5(lI(dtlled to speak five TIn 	election 	w ill 	he 	held 	F'ii- 5(1(11 	the 	flit Ii 	Tlu(llltl(l 	Of 	the 

ranked highest on an 	intelligence P.o 	'iliiiiy. 	llililIIlilll : 	Joel 	i'ili- tunes during the week. Once over 111y. 	,\piil 	2. the 1)0115 lenlailling  I'1I1I1I( 	1111(1 	'While 	l)lItlhi(ati011S 

test 	re(eIltly 	giveii 	iii 	ilississippi l)avid. 	'miii 	Riihiitsoii. 	Jo)111 	Bill- the 	ia(lii>. 	and 	Ii) 	lead 	the 	group l)ill 	fro!ll 	' 	1(111. 	to 	4 	pIll. 	Otlipi iolflhllittee 	F1'id(y, 	lditoi' 	Toni 

high 	4(hI0OlS 	ivilh 	tie 	taking 	the . Jilnilly 	('aviti. 	.11)1 	Brooks. discussions. l101Iltll(€5 	are 	eligihhe 	hy 	i)etitiOIl, 	ltotiertsoli 	disclosed 	Tuesday 

ixillliIlat ion. I ('ontilllle(l 	(Ill 	page 	2. 	colunin 	2 1 'flip 	liogtani 	is 	to 	lie 	held 	tlii- \luriy 	disclosed 	 Tlieio 	will 	be 	a 	studetit 	body 
- 	 -- 	 - 	 - 

(1(1 	the 	atlSl)i(es 	of 	the 	Auhiuirn The 	aiiiival 	l)ohili(ah 	rally 	will 	asseiiitdy 	F'riday. 	the 	1, 	at 

	

\Vesley foundation, of ivliich the 	11(1(1 ''hilIls(Iu1y. April 24 ill the iVlui(h tune the 1evise(l constitu- 
ttP''ele11d Franklin  S. \liisiIiv is •tI1(lii1'i1lIli 	hen 	the caiididates lion  will  he suhniitted for student 
land. 	 will  he ititl0(lll(e(l aiid ivill niake al)h)l 0 Vuul Or lejeetioli. 1\luiiiy said. ____ ----- -- 
NEWMAN TO SPEAK 	 . 	 c- 

IN CHAI'EL WED. McDavid Announces committees 
Reveieiid W. C.  ('tiff) Niw- For Student Body Retreat 

	

luau, 111(5101 zit lll(hialloha,  will  ul- 	 •.. 
.311111(5 	\li(aIti-1ty 	alut HIlly they take on all the major col- dress the StuI(lellt body \Ve(lIl(s- 

Pills 	11111111(1 the 	negative for 	 . 	... 	 . 	 'iishlciil hal Mcl)avid oh I lu 
leges itid ii nlvelsitles In I lie st ate. ibty. Apil I 1 1, . l)i. Ileiiiy iil . llii 1- 

i\lillsatis agallist a dehale teani 	. 	 . 	. 	 . 	 ('hIlIsIlatI council tills week all- I 

	

'illhlsaps 11115 \VOli tile toulila- lock said today. (on(ellllng (1011)- 	 . 
tiiiiil lieloit. \Vlsconslll. 	in 	the 	 lO)llll(ed 	the 	()nl11hlttCes 	in 

- 	 . 	 111(111 11)1 tIle l)ast t\V() yeals. but il lilglalll. NeivIlilill spoke liele 
1 2.tli inleiiolhegiate debate for 	

I 
(lillIgi 01 the student body ic- 

(olilt)(tlt1011 will 	he 	Csi)e(lally • last tilh and was well ieccived. 
llii' local debaters. 	 kii this year, especially from 	J)i. Bullock fuithei iiiiiounced treat to he held May t. The place 

itt V 	\iithi son a n d flu k Vi il 	lll55Ih)h)l 1 0lh(( 	iid 	lississippi tli It (Ill Alit il 	' 	tlii 	iiiusi( th 	
101 tIli I ( ti ( I hi I. tiot 	et been 

foid tepiesented the Belolt teani Stite (olicpitling the toulliiatiietit I)alltlieilt \i)lll(l like over the 	
((td€d 

ii lin ii Ii is been ni ikitit, t 10111 of l)i 	V. L. 	\ Ii ii toil '. uid. "We' ve ( Ii (P(  I 101 10(1 	The ill ().,l (Ill Vi ill 	I i (llll( lb y U is 1 Ii ill iii Ill of 

t he S0lltll. The debat p was judged iiiade an ex(ell(tlt 	le(0ld 	this be viltirelY 	of 	eiisetiilile ltlUSi( tile lll()lilhii (Otlltilitte(. Vhi(ll iii- 

by l)t. i'iiatioti L. Siiiilhi and I),. Y( ~ i ll% but this tourlianlent Slloul(l f(at ilIlli the tii0-piliIl() lellIlls of (111(1(5 ilso Satit lliidson 	h)avid 

itoss H. \l(10le. 	 prove Iii be a teal test 	 the (lel)ulItllellt 	 \VitIs, and l)t. H. .\l. Bullock 

The tiext illt(l(oll(giate deliate l)etuitiiig for \lillsaps for ille 'ili' .. 1. L. Roberts, lIea(l of this The 10(1(1 cotlitilit tee is (l)ttll)OS(d 

1(1 be held Oil the (atill)tlS will last lilile w ill be Roy Clark. Nat depattillelit. Stat((l today that the of Alarie (hiihtei. Satui \\eissiii-

lie  With  the 1JtliV(lSity of \liaiiil ltogels. and l)avid I)onahd uvhl() (lcl)allIii€tlI \i0tJl(l h1Itsitit li 1)10- gel. aiid (iylc Doggett. 

ti*xf iicik 	 I (initititud uii page 5, c ollinin 1 t glatli that the 5111(1(111 t)ody ivould : 	J'lt(Ilt 	Paik is to 	be 	In 
(tlj(iy Si) thoroughly they will he 

I ai1 Patrick Buzzes 	amjus Into 	 he nit- \\itill'(l\lt1::•y(lT:)l 

A • 	• 	 . 	

Il(llltlI4(l hater 	 i'ltsoti liroVith fm I latishiortal 11)11. 

	

ctivity Un ay; 	in s 
Milisaps Has Air of Solidity 

Major Debaters Defend Laurels 
In State Tournament 

DEBkTERS 0 P P 0 S E iUsts debaters will defend 

BELOIT IN 1'5TH TILT their laniels in the State l)ehiatu 
— 	

I oil Inaillill t 	on 	the 	il ississiii 

- 	- - :--:-- 	... 	State 	raitiiis 	toiiiiiirow. 	heti 

itilly lbss. ltIatie (tulihis, and Eu-

Seth l'*tcock are to select the 

place for t he ret teal. 

A Ii incin lie'i's of t lie Christian 

1(111 iiiil, iifficet's of the BSU, the 

'I•  (uiliitl et tIieIni)ers, and all stu-

ditits iiilei'ested in the caniiius 

i . e I i gi on 1$ I) log ta ni a ic u rgod to 

o The glOtlil will leave the 

(li Ill I) II S a hon I I ' lock i ii t he 

1III(l1li)Otl and retlllli that night. 

i'lii afleriioon will he spent in 

(1 I SC II Ss i (ill g lou hiS 11 Ii (1 lii telL I i oil. 

and the evtiitig will he devoted 

to I iisiting Sl)(lIk(t.  'l'lie (Ost 

lvi II hi bit nuts per 	ClS0tl 

b 

I ty 'ii a x i tie -J 11111(1 	 pape r 1(1)011 C IS a ii d I)  Ii o I ogla ph - 

l'ctliaps olle of the niost excit - 

i I) g a U d ii ii cx iii  ted or ( ii r ten ces 	' ' I I ii 0 It gli sh e iv a s I i ted uioli I 

in the tecent history of I\lihlsaps th(' liii). 	her gra(iollsness uitiil 

I ook pla ce o ti I lie (a ill tnt s I Ii is 	Ii a I tn i in p liss((l t Ii e C tow d iv Ii 

past week-end with the visit of lllud gathered 	lit liei itttetviiw 

I lie screell and radio star, Gail " I Ii the tepolt P15. she d iselosi 

l'tl rick. 	l)uring lier visit here, the fact that at sonic future do ti 

lie was I lie guest of i1 is. M. L. slii has itiletit toils of "going 

Sinit Ii , who has been a friend of to Alahania and running for g 

enior 01 that stat c 	at ha 
\Iiss Patrick s shire (lllldllOO(l 	

i that s uvliat niaity 01 her frieiiil 

	

tlttiougli uhiss l'atiiik v.as not 	aiit her to do. She has been iii- 
tetested iii l)Oliti(al uiffuuits tilost 

	

I , hi_% ISi' 	 (If liet 	life. 

\Vhieti asked whether she was 
:%hi.s 	h'tttviek 	stiiil of '.hili- 	lt(hiulIili(all 	or 	it l)elnocral slii 

lIps: 	 said. 	I gUess liii just it iuliiat 

	

. I'llere is an liii of siiliihiti 	\til(1•IC1(li 	I love it all.' 

	

here on t he ('thu ii,is 	H l I IliOs. 	, 	 . 

	

. 	 . 	 ,lie owns hialt Interest lii II 
iiii(1( of I In Ii ighiest cii heal t iou- t )I sel)all 	team , 	 the 	H ollywm II 
til t i)P. 	I ivishi I ((1111(1 hlaic 	 ... . 	 . 	..,t ills. 	vhicli is iii 	the 	l'uuii 

	

''flue I (I (01 lege huii. I I ove i I 	, 	 . 

. 	 . 	
( (llSt league. Not only does I Ii - 

811(1 I I luink its sivell.'' 
hzilli give her a lot of l)leIIslI I 

1(5 (liii 	iif lici' (llicf hobbies. III 

I iI\iliiig iiicogtiito 	a veil of Se- She also Itttiiishes illSl)itati(ill till 

(III y  silil()illI(1((1 liur visit siuice the lentil. 

she \%aIIted as 11111(1) rest as l)0S 	She hasn't much tune for ti 

silihe 1)111010 la'gitiiiiiig 	lid' )ICV.' oivn 	ileasute, since 	the ila 

Phi liii'. 	She artived 	Saturday ivul ingitis at 	: 00 o'clock ) I.  

	

. 	 t he niotning atid eii(ls tftei di ii'. 
tiighit oil l)ehIa lilt hues and caine 	. She said, 	Aitci you ye s lim , l 
iilInl((liately 	to 	the 	l)tesi(lents oil  the 5(1 all (lilY Ill evettii 

home. wliiic she lec&ive(1 laws- I ('utilt iliUe(l on l)age 3 , colutii ii . 



aimiounting to 	 alomig with 
five other Millsaps studeiits who 
have heemi granted scholai'ships 
01• alternate seholai'ships, 

Nat Rogers has a $250 schol-
arship offem' to Emom'y UuiiVerSity, 
a $300 scholam'ship offem' to the 

LJmiivemsity (if Virginia, and a $400 
scliolai'ship offer to Duke umiiver-
shy; l)avid l)oiiald amid Gwin 
KoIb have $:lO() scholarship of-

illS from \'amiderbilt ; Eleanor 
('obb has a $275 scholarship to 
yI'acuse; and Charlotte Nichols 

IiiIs two altem'iiates, omme to Tulane 
a mid the other to Vamidei'hiilt .  

Nail has accepted his $800 
sciiolam'ship offer to I -lam'vai'd and 
ii•ill begin work there at the fall 

I 1(1 Ii. 

	

,! MCIfl ICLUILL 	tWILL InStIl sping 

toui', and the finger points fim'st 
and fomemiiost to Jack 'Power- 
ii mi se ' ' 	 K mm g 	for ' ' i'oiiian ci n g" 
Geraldiiie ''Age of Iiimiocemice'' 
Sumnm'all. 

Caim you feature "Scrawmiy" 
Millet' being a good girl for two 
and one-half weeks? She says she 
was, but so does Kathleen Stan- 
h ey, so . . . 

Mrs. Daddy-Dog Wai'ing, nee 
l"i'anees Im'by, also i'epom'ts a jol-
ly time, but the jolliest time was 
when Evalimme and Jim Livesay 
retum'ned to theim' respective loved 
ones. 

Rivahimig the wild tales of the 
glee ('lull trip are those of the Sig 
i)icnic Satui'day muight. 

9.\ very scom'nful fingei' to 

The Most Talked About 
Clothing Values In America 

lrb~  I 
OTHESI.IL 

Two 	 - 	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE, APRIL 10, 1941  

SOCIETY 
Jo Tim berlake - - çeraldine Sumratl 

SOCIETY REPORTERS 

Ili , . Gre•n. helen Ruoff. hlettie Faye hlnasley 

Kappa Sigs Entertain With Steak 
Fry At Ainsworth Lake 

1it1)l(iI Sigs amid tileim' tlIf(S ('hI,joved a slt'ak Irv at \iuisvortli 
I ii k(' SI I iim'd iI' night. 'vit Ii a simigin g m'ogm in liea(le(1 by 1emi 
I I it I I iimi(1 I .  11.  1m'a(1y, furm isli lug the eeiitii1 entei'taiiimnent of 

I lit' evening, 

Rtviiitiiitl ::\Iai't in 8fl(l .Joliii Sanders w'ere in charge of foo(1 
Kappa Sig1. and their dat's..  

I 

Social Whirl Starts Rolling I 
______________________________________________________ V(l 	: 	J I Ill 	\V I'Otehl 	anti 	F'aOla 

Lt,we, 	Boyd 	Kelluin 	and 	Mary Communion GAVEL REPORTS 
 

Alice 	Moore. 	Sam 	Biidsong and 

A gain With Spring Fever Bett3e Nail 
Marjorie 	Hainmei, 	Fled 	Tatuni 

and Bess (1een. B. B. Brady and 	2elebrated. 
- 	 - 	

! 	 -- I1iza1)eth Buchanan, harold Ran- 
VlWA 	to 	110111 	11ttVIt Soeial a(tiVity has I)eeIl I)lefl- CENTRAL GLEE CLUB k•iii and Martha Louise Dent, Guy 	 IEriclay- Good teotis about the ChflUS tills Week TO 	SING 	IN 	CHAPEL SIIII 	Bi!dsOhlg, 	Bob 	Howard, I)eaii 	and 	Helen 	Stewart, 	Bill  

as 	well 	as 	much 	anti-social 	ac- i and Torn 	HOl)eltSOhI gave reports Siiiitli and Catherine Richai'dson,  
tivity, referring of course to that 	Joel McI)avid, president of the 

of the state Y conference at the James McCafferty and Julia May 

of 	the 	glee 	('lUl)l)ers 	who 	have iegiilar 	meeting 	of the 	YMCA Watkins, Johnny Burwell and Lib DISCUSSION senior class, 	announces 	that 	the 
made a green-eyed student body 	. 

Senior class 	is sponsoring 

	

a 	(On- 
Monday. 	Spring retreat was an- Campbell, Jimmy Cavett and Clara 	GROUPS ARE 

sigh 	with 	tales 	of 	Birmingham, 110th ni'ed 	to he held 	the 	first Sat- Porter, Tommy Hathoi'mi and Gem'- 
cert 	of 	the 	Central 	high 	st'liool 

Louisville, 	and great Ohio. 	 ,,,,,, 	 . 
urday in May, and plans for at- truth' Triplett, Ben Hall and Bet- 	 SUCCESSFUL 

'& cc,_Iu,Jt_, IL 	 jLIL 	 ,O, 	 at 	 0. SO 	 ILL 

temidimig 	the 	Southem'n 	Christian ty Bobo, 
1,liii'i'ah 	audltoi'iumn. 	Tickets 	cams 
be 	h)ought 	for 	twenty-five 	cents 

Students' coumicil to be held June Raymnond Martin and Cele Bum'- Discussion 	groups 	Thursday 
7-1; 	in 	Blue Ridge, North 	Cai'o- dette, 	Charlie 	Cai'mnichael 	and 

fi'omn any senior. 
lina. 	were discussed. Mittie Hix, Jimn Stuckenschneider 	

imight 	and 	the 	traditional 	Good 
The 	Central 	high 	school 	glee 

I)itl) Questions Meuimbers and 	Mary 	Anii 	Greemi, 	Blondy 	Friday commimunion sei'vice Friday 
club is under the direction of Al- 

I)ell a Kappa l)elta and the pre- Sarnuels 	and 	Eva 	Decell, 	Milan 	evemling will hm'ing the Lenten oh- 
yin J.  King, directom' of the Mill- 
saps a capella choir. 

law 	(1 II I) 	mulct 	Monday 	night, 	at Richiardsoii 	amid 	Vera 	Mae 	Coff- semianco 	to 	a 	close. 	The 	cohn- 

This concert is another phase 
: 00. 	J. G. Brady had chai'ge of mall, 	Albeit Sandem's amid 	Martha 

munion 	service will 	be 	held 	in 
the iirogramn which (Olisisted of a Mansfield, Noel Womack and Vir- 

iii the i'aisimmg of money 	for corn- 
questionnaim'e 	askimig 	for 	sugges- gimmia 	Price, 	John 	Samiders 	and 	the Christian center at six o'clock 

pletion 	of 	the 	class 	l)i'oject, 	The 
lions for l)m'ogramuis, activities, and Louise 	Miller, 	Baird 	Green 	and 	Friday evening. 

senior 	class 	will 	ei'ect 	hosts 	on 
uh1mh1u1ts 	for 	the 	club. Celia 	Davis, 	\\'aI'ren 	Hendem'son 	College 	students 	ai'e 	asked 	to 

either side of the North State en- 
trance to time Millsaps drive. The 

huite .naI3z('s Eeoiioniy and Annie Laui'in Galloway, Ju- do without 	supper 	Friday night 

widemuimig 	of 	the 	drive 	has 	been 
The econoniists milet at the Kai- liims 	Crislei 	amid 	Fm'ances 	Jean 

and to brimig the price of supper 
('omnpleted, 	and 	the 	posts will go 

pa All)hia house last Friday night, Cruise, 	Mitchell 	\Vells amid 	Mary 
to the Chi'istian center as an of- 

UI) 	in 	the 	near 	future; 	the 	nec- 
and 	Mickey 	\Vhite Pi'esented the McRae, Cai'l horn and Jean Burn- 
I)I'ograni, 	which 	comisisted 	of 	an hamn, 	 feiing. 	Time money will go to the 

essary 	niatem'ial 	is 	scheduled 	to 
arrive 	imi 	eai'ly 	May. 

analysis 	and 	comnparison 	of 	col- l'ledges and 	their dates were: 	\Vorld Student Relief Fund, 	Bill 

The first l)m•oject sponsored 	by 
lective 	and 	('omhll)etitive 	economic lltmddy Cai'i 	and Nancy Gi'aham, 	McClelland, 	Clem 	Crook, 	and 

the class was the basketball ganie 
systtmns. 	Afteriv,tmds, 	a 	genem'al Bobby 	Clark 	amid 	Virgimiia 	Han- 

K,ttemine Grimes are 	In 	charge 
between 	the 	Bi'ookhavemi 	Suds 

discussion of the topic was held, sell, Bill Fullilove and Dot Rayn- 
()I)K ot. hit 	Kiit ? ham, Buford Blount and Charline 	of arrangemnemits 101' the service. 

amid Millsaps Majors. 
Either 	0l)K 	or 	Kit 	Kat 	will Hai'ris, 	Rufus 	Moom'e 	and 	Amin 	"Oum' 	discussion 	groups 	last 

•'4 
iiieet tomnoi'row night, and liii tot) Rhymnes, Ralph Laim'd and Pi'iscil- weme most successful," coin- 

igh I-I
week 

lazy to fitid out which. If 0l)K Ia 	Moi'soii, 	Hai'old 	Stevens 	amid 
- 	 - 

miieets, 	they 	will 	do 	so 	at 	Webb Marie Gm'ubbs, 	 inented 	Joel 	MeDavid, 	presidemit 

Buie's. 	The I)l'ogramui 	will 	be toll- Also 	attending 	were 	Happy of the Christian council. The sub- 
( Contilmued from Page 	1 , Col. 	2 ) vention 	mi'pom'ts 	by 	.Jiiuimiiy 	Cavett Bm'istem' and 	Patsy 	Parker. 
Evaline 	Khayat, 	amid 	Lawi'ence o 	J)i' 	lt,ss 	Moore. 	If you 	m'eally Mi'. and 	Mrs. 	Melvin 	Richard- ject of 	the 	discussion 	this week 

ltai)b. 	To 	coihiplete extensive ar- want 	to 	kmiow 	which 	one 	will 5011 sei'ved as chaperones. 	 is 'l)oes Jesus Matter to Me?" 
iamigemmuemmts the college is sending mucet, ask Ross Moore. 	lie knows. ----------------------- 	 - 	 - 

student 	repm'eseiitatives 	over 	the Contimmued omi column 2, page 6) Finger Calms Down After April state this week 	to imitei'view l)m'os- . 	• 	- 

Ileetive 	4L'miiols 	and 	imivite 	themii 
to attend high school day. SIX MILLSAPS Fool Tear, But Still Going Strong SENIORS GET The Purple amid 	White will lie 
issued Saturday, Al1il 	26, imistead SChOLARSHIPS ' 

of Thursday and will feature the 
 -------- 

By The l"inger of Seorim 	pened 	to Ed 	Flemning and 	her? 

visit 	of 	the 	prospective 	Millsaps Nelsomi Nail was aivam'ded a fel-i jWThe re'sitlV.' ays a siege of Maybe here's your chance. Clay- 

fmeslimnen. lowship 	and 	scholarship 	fi'omn hleic 	rommiamices 	when the Millsaps 	
bee--or do you wamit it? 

Harvard 	university 	last 	week ........... : 	, c..... 	
'1rai" 	Am'msti'omig 	seems 

The visit of Gail Patrick caused 
a great excitement for itlihisap-
sians who were thi'illed at their 
fii'st encounter with a real, sure-
nuff, live movie star. Dr. and 
Mm's. Smith's "open house" saw 
the gm'eatest attendance since last 
year's Founders' day. 

Last Saturday the Sigs cele-
bm'ated the return of the glee 
climb, spring, or somethin' with a 
l)icliic at Ainswom'tli. Following 
suit last night were the Beta Sigs 
who entertained dates with a 
steak fry at the Ridgeway place. 

The Lambda Chis are counting 
on a full mnoomi amid iio April show-
ers ndxt Wednesday night for a 
picnic, and on the same night the 
Clii 0's will sponsom' dancing on 
the Heidelberg i'oof, On Monday 
miight the Clii Os celebrated their 
seini-ammnual Eleusian at the Ed-
wai'ds liott'l. 

Seniors on the campus have 

been drawing palsied breath and 

have been living for A. C. (after 

comprehensive) to begin living 

again, while umiderciassinen, be- 

tween l)iciii('s, have enjoyed the 

beauty of the cammipus and this 

spmimlg weather (yawn). 

The freshniami Picnic will NOT 

be held tomoi'mow, as planned, be- 

cause nobody paid their assess-

III i'hit 

College Clothes for College Men 

to have takemi the place of "Lit-
tie" Rich l)y the side of Vera Mae 
—oh.  is It vice versa? 
jIF-A finger of scorn to Jane 

t(hI(l .\mI(lem'S. Don't you kmiov that 
it 's damkei' omitside than in Gal-
loway livimig l'oOnu? 

Davis Haughton was to step out 
of the l)icttire when Lad came 
home, but lie doesmi't seem to be 
stepping so fast. More power to 
you, boy. And as a friendly tip, 
why don't you try it uniform—it 
seelils to woi'k wondem's. 

l)umucan Brackin and Bufoid 
Blount took "great" cam'e of Char-
limie I harris while Buddy \Vofford 
was gone, hut still, she was 
mighty glad to see huimmi when he 
m'('tu rmmed. 

The fingem' is happy that 
(iil ' Solidity' ' Patm'ick for get- .j ((II Ii Itumidle has storuwd miiol)in 
ting in \Vimi('iiell's columnn - - 'Vhy a loim iid like a lost hu b Ciii) and 
didn't you bm'ing Romeo Roosevelt is now mopimug around Edith Coi't-
with you ? right. 

'l'li mee 	clieem's for 	''Vultui'e" 	Doris Evans is again perched 
( , Ia k 	I he stol)p('d 	shiadowimug ii iomi hem' ('loud . Now we wonder 
Na ii y G rahani and Buddy Can' how long befoi'e he'll let her fall 

---- 	 ---- 	 --- '''II'-; 	enotign 	LU 	I)IY with 	time hack 	to 	eartn 	and 	sfleiI 	m'eaIize 
I lamisell Satum'day night. what she lost vhiemi Martha Louise 

Style and Quality \Vondem' 	w It a t 	Joe 	Brooks smiatelied 	UI) 	Shamiky. 

"Ahea(l (It the 1'eot ' 
lioughit about 	the new comnhina- ZqpThe finger sees that Wil- 
loll 	tif 	Samn 	Bhi'dsong aiid 	i\lar- ma 	Nel 1 stil 1 has Genie ''eonvem't- 

II R I IN € E S S )Fl(' 	lIimimmiit'r? ((1.' 

SLIPPER SHOP 
1t 	way, a big 	finger Now 	the 	fingem' 	uncovers 

to 	ilIl,'h( 	ltli0ff. 	\\'hat has 	hap- ( ('omitinued 	o il 	nlge 	:, 	coltilummi 	1) 

163 E. CAPITOL ST. 	 JACKSON, MISS. 

Just Across State Street 	 ANNOUNCING ! ! ! 	 Telephone 1-8326 
THE OPENING OF 

CHESTER E. JONES DRUG STORE 
"Everything to be found in a modern drug store" 

. 	 DRU(TS 	 • 	 SUNDRIES 	• 	 CIGARS 	• 	 CANDIES 	• 	 SODAS 	• 



SYNOPSIS 
(John Q.  Ellingsberry, working late on 

an experiment in the science hail. eneoun-
tern, on leaving, a otrange cruature in the 
basement corridor. lie in pursued by it to 
his room in Burton, evades it, and fainto 
when it confront, him again in the nhouvt'r 
room. Waking in his own bed, John Q. 
rises and starts again for the science hail.) 

He must have slept longer than 
he thought, for the sky beyond 
Faculty Row was beginning to 
turn gray when he Caine out of 
Burton. The morning air cut 
through his clothes, but he hiui'-
ned down the walk, blinking the 
sleep front his eyes. Somehow, in 
the freshness of the morning, he 
did not have as much apprehen-
siOfl of meeting the al)l)aritiOfl of 
the night befoi'e. 

The light he had left lai ining 
in the laboratory was still huril-
ing when he i'eached the science 
hall. lie looked up at it thought-
fully and tiled to find the l)la('e 
where the chemical solution must 
have struck the ground whieii, dis-
gusted with the failu ic of his cx-
periment, he had thrown it from 
the wiiidow. 

It must have been heal' the gi'ihl 

walk. he reasoned. Hut when h(! 

Finger - - 
(Continued fi'oni Page 2, Col. 5) 
sOhhie great hews of el)heifl&'!'ah 
l)lnning! Hold your hats, folks. 
Millicent Lanipe had and wore 
the pin of Eugene \Vilder for one 
whole week-end. This great oc-
casloti took p1ae in Hatt ieshurg 
a vt'i'y shoi't wh lie ago. For fill-- 
ther details ask Millie and Wilder. 

By the way, Cecil, just how 
much does that l)iiI YOU gave 
"Toots' Jones niean? 

I )issen s i oil I n the Ka l)l)a A I p Ii a 
I'anks. Reid "Exploi'ei'' Bing-
hain is being a little fly in Ney 
"Today I am a luau" Williams 
soup. Ain't it a shame he's not 
still a pledge, Ney? 

•-.A seoi'iiftil finger to I let-
tie F'aye ''I'tii one of the beau-
ties" lit'asley and I )ot ''Ain't I 
the (hltu' OUt'" Droke for teiiiptiuig 
the ministerial league to leave I lit 
straight and hiariow. 

Conic on, you old Millsaps sIll-
dents. hiiaiiu facture nie a lit tIe 
bit nloi'e duty dirt before next 
week. 

e 

S 
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"Honorable Judges..." Is Time. 	Milisaps Prof s 
Honored Saying At Milisaps 	Attend 

Workshop 
By IutIi (.odtohl 	 The picsidt'llis of the e1u1 
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"Iloiioiahle 	jUdges, 	'voit1iy 	up- 	uftui 	assigiied 	lopus 	to 	(eltaiul - 
pon en ts . 	lad les 	a nd 	geit t I etnen • 	Ii 	I) IClt 	ud 	s pec Ii es 

Prof. 	. 	 I I 	.. 	I ) 	 . 	it . 	S. 

	

H 	H. 	I I a 	t 

.J ust 	how 	10119  	has 	1u1 ill- iid Plesen t e(1 I lien t o t he groups. 
M 	ave alI(l 	I )t. 	W. 	E. 	Riecken 

saps 	college 	heard 	t hese 	voids ''li, 	seiijoi' 	In(1IleIs 	%vot1I(l 	then 
are 	attending 	the 	laboratory 	or 

fiotti the dehateis of 	the school ? (OflI fleI1t 	and 	grade 	the 	l)dI)ers 
%VOIkSlH)l) 	(•()fl(ujfljflg 	teacher 

\Ve 	can't 	he 	sure, 	but here are given. 	The 	I)UrPOS 	of 	this 	was 
tiiiiitiit• 	iejii., 	held 	this 	week 	at 

sonic 	facts 	l)OUt 	debating 	at to 	tiiii 	()uItOIs. 
\lississiI)I) i 	Slate 	college. 

M illsaps college thirty years ago. 
This Illeetilug is under the aus- 

Thirty yeais ago Mtllsaps had Oncu 	a 	Year 	(aildidates 	from !ices 	of 	t lie 	teaeher-tiaiiiiiig 	di- 

not one debate club 	but two on 
each 	ci U h 	l)Ieseu ted 	Sl)uelIuS 	he- VtSiOIl of I he A merican Council on 

the 	cain IRiS. 	These 	clubs 	were fore 	I lie 	taco fly. 	who 	I lieu 	Se- Ed U ca t ion and is financed by the 

(ailed 	'literary 	societies.' 	The 'ute,! 	one 	Pelo!1 	to 	Iel)IeseII( (uiieial 	lliiratioii 	l)oard. 	i'.lr. 

Lamar literary society, named for. uh15)5 	college 	iii 	the 	state 	oi'a- Russell 	l'attersoii 	of 	the 	State 

L. Q. C. Laiiiar, and the Galloway 
t!1(1 I 	('00 test. 	This 	naturally Boa i'd 	of 	lducatioii 	is 	in 	chuige 

I I tera iy 	50(1 ety . 	na itied 	for 	B ish- 
sud 	Ii ia I ui 	i i va I i' 	l>. I vit'n 	th e o 1 	i 	i5( 	I I II (' I 	to r 	I Ii u 	in ut-' I i ii 	. 

op Charles B. Galloway. were ri- 
two 	cii1ilui1s 	gi'ouls, 	with 	each Each 	leacliei-tiaiiiiiig 	institu- 

vals 	on 	the 	cailipus, 	each 	trying 'ig 	for 	the 	honored 	l)ositiofl. tioii. 	state 	or 	deiioiiuiiiatioiiul. 

to 	S('(' U i'e 	t he 	best 	s i)ea k e is 	fo i• As a 	gu ii u' in I 	i u Ic . 	Ii o'e ver, de- ' 	
s 	I' Jo Ii i 	till - ve 	I 0 	ii V t' 	Ie P IeSu:' 11- 

t bet r 	meetings. hates 	were 	liu'ld 	a( 	the 	legu lai 
tat %i5 	I 0 	t lie 	workslioi. 	Chus- 

These 	societies 	mel. 	one 	night liluetiligs. 	SiIl)ji'('lS 	ianged 	froni 
1)0111 	tea('litI'.. 	sul)eiiilteiidelits 	of 

a week In the old administration the 	vital 	(111'stioli 	(.11 	111€' 	day, 	'Itui- 
5(11<R)15, 	('OUlily 	SUl)'i'iiitCIl(leiilS, 

bui Iding, 	where 	they 	had 	sepa- niigration ,' 	I o 	u't'itai ii 	extelapo- 
and 	in ii iou 	college lepiesell tatives 

i'ate 	rooms 	for 	theii' 	special 	use. raucous spee(hes on whether 1)i'. 
'iU 	also he i)l'esent. 

The only drawback was that the Sullivan 	looked 	better 	with 	ot' 
According 	to 	Ilaynes, di- 

clubs had to pay for the use of 
U(tOr 	of 	the 	vlaceinent 	bureau, 

without a beard. ''The chief purpose of the meeting the electric lights, so 	that one of 
the rules of each society was to all seriousness, however, the is 	to 	(iiSeUSS 	teacher 	training 

close not later than 	10 : 30 	p.m. literary 	societies 	were 	an 	asset problems.'' 

Only mdl were adnitted to the to 	the ('011egt' 	in 	teaching 	u'oiiipo- 
MiIlsals 	i&'l)i'eselltatiVes 	have 

st'iit in 	Problems of teacher-train- 
groups, but once a year they lion- sitioli 	and 	I) i' e s e H t a t i o n 	of lug 	peculiar 	to 	this 	inst itutioli 	as 
ored the coeds by having 	ladles' speeches just as 	our 	present de- have 	all 	oilier 	institutions 	i'epi'e- 
night. lotte club 	is 	tula'. seated iii 	the ineetiiig. 	1)uring the 

- 	--- 	 - 	 - 	---------------- workshop eoiiuiulitteu's will meet to 

. 	. t t•y 	It) 	i101i 	Out 	t hese 	l)rohheills 
a 11(1 	uutiggest 54)111 tioiis. 	Tile repoi'tS Shanqg, tb'f71Ill.z.q... of these ('oinniitteeS will 	later 	be 
presented to the whole group and 

By 'FOul Robertson 
pi'ohahly 	it 	Printed 	report 	of 	t he 
l)Iuu'dings 	will 	be 	l)Ul)hishud. 

s.'ai'('iie(l I lit 	lii'('il hUal' thu 	e'alk, 
lip ('Ohhld find no t lace of t'lieiiii-

ils, The solutitun ('ool(lhl't have 
t'"itl)OIUt ed but soiiiethiing had 

liappetied to It. 

Sit tiiig on the ('Old steps, he 

held his head in his hands. II 

st'euied iihII)OSSit)lC, but it host be 

so--tliat soinet luiiig in the action 

of the Cheini(aI solution he had 

I hi'owii away had l'esUlted in I he 

ertat ion of I lie st ha uge being I hat 

had followed hi III tl I ii ighit . Other- 

\vise, whu'i'e had the creatui'e come 

fiotim ? And Whel'e had time chemn-
b'tls guile? 

As if in ansver,  to his umeimlal 
Itlestioll. lie It'll a touch on his 

S Ii I) 0 I d e i' , a II (I t ii e a I) ha I I t i on 
stood 011 the step aliove hmini. 
.. Master, You i' OVL'i'('Oat," it said 
in its Iblui(l Voice. hauldiiig time 
•oat tO\VZI i'd hiiimm. 

.101111 Q. shI rugged t In' ('oat omi 
wlmilt' the tlClttUI'e gazed at him 
tVi)t'sluil)fiIlly. ''Is there aiiythiiiig 
'lse. lilastel' ?" it asked. 

.Johiii Q. shook his head. ''No," 
lit' lihI5%%'tI('d, afraid to ask time be-
lug to do aiiytliiiig else. 

liiiiiiediately, before hiis eyes, 
it Viltiisli((i. Joilli Q. stared at 
lit' 51)1)1 wlmete i t had heeti , and 

I laii looked ai'ou iid , ho t he was 
aloime. 'l'hit' still was about to list' 
Iieyoimd l"oiiiiders. 

lie ttii'iit'ul lihl(I started tt)\val'(l 

liurtohi. but lutusud by time s'alk, 
u,'li.'tu tliu'i'u. a 'ide chme'imiie'al 
staiii 	oil 	I lit 	gi (thud 	uiidt'i' 	the 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 

COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial—Res, 3-1013 

Office 2-2011 
Office—Lamar Building 

TEAM LAUNOP 

I (I lTl!I •For Theymiiii 
To Have Clothes Clean 	
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PRIMOS 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

Your 'Tingei'. 

--- 

Gail Patrick — — 
( I 'o ii I I ii ui*'tl 	l'i'uuhim 	l'agt' 	1. 	('iii . 	2) 
clot lies for retake after retake, 
YOU doti ' t fee I iii ii (' hi I i k u' d i'essi ii g 
UI) again in evehiiiig clothes and 
.goiiig out." 

Sunday immoriitng she walked 
O'.'t'I' t li(' (ahiil)tIs. She said that 
she was very favorably iinpi'essed 
and umore than a little surprised. 
After luiich she t)e('anie it victim 
I) f ('it Oh Ii U 5 I) Ii 01 OgI'a phem's , lull t she 
didut su-'emu to mind and the Mill-
Sitl)5 St U dents loved it. 

Themm Whitwoi'thi hail had open- 

hoimse in her honor, giving the 

stude'hmts a chance to nicet her and 

to talk with her in fom'mnal ly. Fol-

low i IIg I Ii is was more pi(timre-tak-

ing and anothem' I'eceptiolm at the  

l)restdemmt's honie for ''the fa('ultv 

and friends." 
l)i. and Mi's. Smmìith took hmet 

ridimig to show her the h)oimmts of 

intem'est ulmut the towim, after 

whicli she mested for a while he- 

fuirt' leaving to take the l)laiiu'. 

Iiglitt'd laboi'atot'y wimidov. 

I I e drew t lie ovei'coat ('105(1 

dt()hiild him. 	lie would he glul 

when he fiiiished chemnistm'y. 

THE ENI) 

*. 

1-' ii miceto mi 	u 0 t v em's i ty ' it 	i mm co iii u 

fom the last i'iscah year exceeded 

'xt)eht(iititt't's liv $5,079. 

The starvation areas of Europe can be seen at a glance, above. 
This map will now darken from month to month as, in many 

countries, the last remaining food stocks reach exhaustion. 

New York (Special) — All Eu- way and Finland are not far be- 
rope is on short rations. Only tiny hind. The above map will now 
Portugal still commands a normal darken quickly from month to 
rood supply. Before the first of month. The terrible food emer- 
the next harvests can be reaped, gency in Europe, so long forecast 
five months must elapse. In some by food experts, is now but a step 
countries, remaining food stocks away. 
will 	have been 	exhausted 	long Spain may be able to get some 
before, when conjitions of slow help from the Argentine. In the 
starvation 	which 	already 	exist case of the other countries, how- 
will become actual famine. More- ever, their main hope seems to be 
over, in several European coun- the United States. Like the Ar- 
tries the harvest covers only 	a gentine, 	the 	United 	States 	not 
few months consumption. only holds large, surplus carry- 

The above map has been drawn overs 	of 	foodstuffs 	of 	which 	it 
. o bring the threatened areas into would be glad to get rid, but each 
telief. As may be seen at a glance, one of 	these 	starving 	countries 
the British Isles, Germany, Italy holds in this country frozen dol- 
and the Balkans, although all on lar balances ample to pay for the 
rations, are not in danger. But the food they need. Belgium, alone, 
flttle, western democracies, always has several hundred million dol- 
dependent 	on 	overseas 	supplies lars in assets here. It is then pri- 
and now cut off by the blockade, manly a question whether it can 
are already on a semi-starvation be 	arranged 	to 	pass 	this 	food 
basis. through 	the blockade if, at the 

Darkest, iiiiiiiediate spots in the European end, it can be taken in 
picture are Belgium and Poland control by a tight, neutral agency 
(the latter because of war devas- which will supervise its distribu- 
tation 	and 	partitioning) . 	 Here, tion 	to 	non-belligerent, 	civilian 
actual 	famine 	already 	prevails populations only—and a guaran- 
People are dying of sheer hunger. tee that it will not fall into other 
But Spain, France, Holland, Nor- hands. 

This season, more than ever before, wearing apparel is strongly 
American in flavor. Particularly effective are designs borrowed from 
Indian and Western costumes. Shown here are two versions of the 
WESTERNER . . ' Winthrop's tooled-leather leisure shoe that's as 
typically "Old West" as sagebrush and cactus. You'll slip into this 
comfortable shoe as easily as a range-rider slips onto his favorite cow 
pony. Deaigned by a company famous for their hand-made saddles, 
the WESTERNER gives the finishing touch of swaggering nonchalance 
t9 your leisure attire. You'll find the WESTERNER at LEWIS 
WILSON'S in: natural tone with Antique and black bootmaker's f in-
ish - 3 -decker rubber sole; or in Palomino Saddle with Sport Brown 
trini - leather heel. ( Ads'.) 
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M It LS A P:~~ I N GE R 	
HAE S MEET  Singers Return From Tour; Receive 

Numerous Laudations 

Roar of Guns Denies the Christianity of the 
World That Observes Easter 

\\i)Ih(I , 	vaitimtg. h4't'IiiIms 	Oh' 	t limit h)()IiilV  lits- 

t(h ttli(V 1(1 emi(l. (it 	uutlisimig imi I lie act tin! Itisi- 

11(55  of  Iighmtimmg. \vilI 	votsIiiii miot a (od of 

Ii('it((' , but  an auuti-('Iiiisl ian goti of h)atthe, tile 

I T S 00 D YO" BE 6AC 

Racket-buster rrIIomas  E. Dew'ev majored in music while a 

University of Michigan student. 

mi Sttmidav tI I his \veik. as mt&ttIv I lie right 

thiit( as t radii ion 	'il1 allow' us to oliserve. \ve 

('(l(d)t'llt(' tlii 	lltlliV(t'5Ll'\' (if 	the h'(Sl1Pt'(('t iOu 

(it Out' L()t(l, 	( 'hiristiatus iii flue uuttl i(ihIS 	vhmeu'e 

a umlo(hi('luttt of  religious hilorly still exists 	'ihl 

\'isit their chituiehies ()j)cmtiv 	(Iit'ist'maums itt I lie 

lands 	'hiet' I lie g(i\'erhinuemut t'mi'mis out i'l 

gioui \V!hl l'Y Ouu 	sOi't ol' s('(let tt'ihtute to tIme 

spirit Of thim' 	iIiiu of (aIiIee. 	lhmthm groups. 

vhile tlie' 	vor'shiiji , 	ilI iomnlem flit' iroui 	(ii 

tril)llte to a (a1 of htt'1('(  imu  it  t it1l( vhieii tIme 

greatest ehleugies (it thi(im' w'omI(l  are  eun)I(myeml 
hi tlic ilestitictiomi oh the iu'imwiples which their 

(od IttOCiti  itticil. 

And  tin 	then ohm the hat tleI'romits (It the  

('iniaximig 	it 	lVO-\V(&'k 	toni 	Iemi1I)lIis. Tennessee. 
\%•i Ii it litiel (olI('eIt hefore the 	Considered the most ilnl)Om'tant 
Sin I e Federal ion of M Ilsic meet- concert nit I he i I inerary was the 
imig at Clarksdale last Friday in vitational appearamice at the 
night. the \lillsips Singers re- Cincinnati Conservatory of I'du-
I ii r U ('(I I 0 1 II & (a Iii I) 0 S to les mm in e S i r. C o ii sec va tory o fficia I s hook-
sCholastiC habits early the follow- ed the Singers by wime after a 
imig niomnimig. The tour. which full schedule prior to the trip 
tOOk tIit choir through six south- had imiade it necessary to decline 
ermm and north cent mal states. wits a pi'vious immvitation. The l)ro-
(lie 111(151 exleiive tm'il) t''Cr liii- ialii as I lie second oresemited 
dertakemi by the Singers. hy the choir at time Conservatory 

Acrotnpanied by l)i. Smith and in two years amid proved most 

Assist a lit Him msar Fied Massey, sU('('eSSt'Ul. 

I lie Siiig,'ms lift liii ('anll)us March 	LetIem's and telegrams received 
211. 	\bmlmatima cit its simeli as Mont- I)y lIt. Smmiith fmotmi (lie Various 

,.;,,.i.;i, 	*1,.. 	..,-,.... - 1 	 .' 	•Il,.t•.LI&(I• coL,,r,na 

pea red Voti'e UflahiihuloujS accialma 

of their 	Iiuuislied imitei'pi'etatiouis 
( I 1 con cc m't ii U ma I a' i's . 	'l ii sic c mi t - 
its were ehiilinsiasttr imm theim' 

j)ia iso of Mr. Alvin King's direct-
I hig. rat iig his techmiique as equal 
I it I lit' best. 

'l'iansportatiomi for the Singeus 
was furnished by a charteh'ed 
(hivliound bums. The choir was 
tiiintshed lodgihig by the iluiihcli 
\v Ii i Ii s l)Ohi S t)re(l I Ii e ('Ohi cc rt a im d 
('vt-mi imig and mnohuiimlg huieals were 

l)m'ovided by the hostess for the 
hiight . Siuice its om'gauiizatiomi six 
yea m's ago the ('hoim' has paid its 
owti t'xpeuuses, time ('lilet huleans of 

I 
tthlahl('itil Sihl)l)iuit ('omnihmg frohn 
ii•tt - wi I I offeiiimgs taken up in 

each ehum'('h. 

\\'ilh the 	('Omuuliletit)ht of 	the 
I h 1 1 sI)rimig toum', the l'slillsaps 
S i mu ge ms Ii ad a pliea red i mm ('Ohi cc mt 

ftumn hit' (;m'eat Lakes to the Gulf 
( . t in si . Se ic mi s t a I es Ii a ye bee hi 

visited by t lit' ('IiOi r and many 

gOhiit , hy, l$iihiiihiglmahii. and (lids- i,tliet's ait' taiuuiliam' with the type 

(lehi heah'd the ('lint i' in (ohicert. of WOi'k which it is doing. 
• 	 Qiflen tits,Ii' ,'ot ii,',, ti,,, Citionra 

	

l'rofessor 	G. L. Ilarrel I 	at- 
tended the annual meeting of the 
Southeastern section of the Amer-

iran Physical society at Vander-
hilt university in Nashville last 
Friday and Saturday, he said to-
day. Harrell stated that the meet-
ing I iine was takeii up with al)ou 
wenty papers and discussions on 

them, and a symposium of four 
papers on the new findings of 
atomic physics. 

The meeting next year will 

lake l)laco at the University of 

I Mississippi. 

. . 

AREA TO MEET 
IN .JACKSON MAY I 

The 2tIiSSissil)l)i 'i'WCA Area 

ineetimig 'ilI lie held in Jackson 

on May 1 at the local Y\VCA, says 

Gayle Doggett, l)t'esideiit of titi 

am'ea cou micil. The meeting will 

lie coma l)osed of m'el)m'esen tat i yes 

fromn t h e twemity - foum' state 

V \VCA's. The l)UrI)ose of this iii-

tereollegiate rally is to give I he 

delegates  all  opporlimmitty to cx-

chamige ideas amid to outline bet-

let' lilahis for,  next yeah'. 

'• 	 , 	 , , Ittimm 	\vli() 	Siit(I 	Lo 	e 	eunitirethi 	all 	things 
1' UiO%% mmig 	amu 	eximeihit' 	easlehmm -'"'- 

ioiiie 	t lit' 	Sihigei's 	appeared 	imi have been I)i'esQhited in concert he- 
1 raumst ounueth 	into 	all 	avemiger 	l)rmmiglng 	not sitili 	(itmtstahuclihig 	('ities 	as 	Kmiox- fome the 	local 	Itotary 	club 	and 

I )('ii t'(' 	but 	a 	s\VOI( I . vii Ic, 	Tehumlessee ; 	Lexihigton 	and tPPt'1ti'ed 	In 	chapel 	on 	Foundei's' 

A nd 	t hieme 	will 	be 	111111iV 	tii()It 	'hiii 	\Vihl 	m- Louisville, 	K('hitii('ky ; 	Clevelaml(l, day. Hefote 	tue 	emid 	of 	school 

sIii1 	micithicu 	thit' 	h 5 m'imict' 	of 	thence 	11(0' 	t lie 	stil- I)iyiohi. 	and 	('thn'ihihiati. 	Ohio, 	and (('omitihiihed 	Ohi 	image 	5 . 	(Olthhilhi 	2) 

(hi('I's 	(od 	\hi() 	t'ighmts 	for 	\VIilit 	5(11115 	to 	h)t 

t lie 	might . 	For 	iii 	uiimtmiv 	I)Iii(('s 	I hl(' 	stuuilit't' 

(od 	has 	Io'eiu. 	Iii' 	lOis 	(l('s('mt('(I 	thtmist' 	\\hi () 	tt'i'c 	1_II1'IT1 
1(1(1 	\\'('mik 	It) 	tight 	his 	himmttic 	stlCC('5stl1lh' : 	iilt(I 	- 

i4Ii tiligem 	light 	to 	I'eji 

	

ttola 	 alive. 	amid 
: 

1E"T 

	

mum mc t immmc m (im' Jim'avcm. 	 .--- -- 	 •:-- -- 
t• ..... Ii 	-------- 	: 	:. 	------------- 	, illimil 	is (Ihilmem 	it 	ms 	m humi 	sumime 	ShY 	time 	(lii\S 'flu5 	is 	the 	story 	of 	lio' 	the 

of' 	I hit' 	\ iin1il.P5(' 	iia•e 	()IiI(', 	vhieuu 	t hey 	'(' .\oril 	Fool 	e(Iitiomi 	of 	tIle 	l'ihil)le 

Iuieti 	ill 	the 	mi;iuiie 	of 	( 'lirist 	iuitmuIerimig 	I lieu' and 	\Vliite 	cahne 	to 	I)e 	wh'ittehi. 	It 
' 	 . 

t t'1lii' 	lumen ; 	vhiemu 	they 	s'e 	Ihleli 	stmr\'mtmg. 	anti 
is hint 	ui('(eSSUiily a true stom'y. 

	

. 	 • 	 ' 	 • 

	

thieim 	teIlovs 	'hio 	have 	I)l('hit' 	dolhig 	itmithi mmig 
The 	Blhh'l)le ahid 	Gm'hpe 	was the 

I ii 	hi('hi) 	t hit'uit : 	\Vhii'mi 	I hey 	set 	mt 	gm'mit 	mimit intl. 
hui'aimi 	child 	(it' 	several 	h1iSitfl 

tlirol)es who 	for hiiore 	or less oh- 
.i list 	me()V('h('(I 	t'm'oni 	it 	hiemiomi 	of 	itmtllshii1) vi(iiis 	i'easomis 	(lt-'sim'ed 	to 	m'eniain 
t•;tiisetl 	in 	the 	last 	almalvsis 	liv 	a 	'ar, 	rtishiimìg ationyinous. 	This 	desire 	foh' 	oh- 

Iiiii(Il \' 	to 	jiiimi 	iii 	ithi()thi(h', 	hUrt' 	rll!IiOIls 	\SiI. 
s(uluily 	v.'as 	l'ehi(leht'(1 	('Ommsid('h'ahily 

• 	. , 	 . 	. 	 . 
-, mihiihl 	vommtlem' 	it 	is 	I lint 	souiit' 	tort'see 	I lie 	entl 

less 	hie('essai'y 	by 	t he 	fact 	that 

of' 	;t 	tijl iZitli)I1 	jIm 	'iiieIi 	uimitiotis 	iIt'stiii' 	I him- 
hi'im•ly 	all 	the 	5O-('allt'd 	''obje('- 
ti(ihILt)I('' 	himatemtal 	tvas 	u'uthlessly 

selves 	ithi 	st'mistlt'ss 	\v,tm's 	t•iili((l 	liv 	gm'eed ; tt'tisoied by l'dtlor ltoliem'tsomi, and 
vhmeii 	th ey st't' Imielt splllrimmg their Inother t'011!m -  tli(' 	little 	that 	eS('Ul)ed 	hihui 	was 

1 mv 	omi 	to 	\ar. 	ill 	om•dem• 	tIiit 	thiex' 	umiav 	i()1) 	hi(1• hb01'd 	imuimi 	by 	(t'hisoh' 	\Vliite. 
• 	. 	 • 	• 

inIi itid 	her 	h)liclt ; 	hitui 	I hey 	see 	laborers 	ye- • 
The 	ltthil)le 	and 	(;hipe 	\%5 	not  

. 

(lllim'e(h 	to 	\'()Ik 	i()hig('m 	lihihl 	hiai'dem'. 	'itIi 	the 
mu 	itselt origunal 	tnmt 	was insl)lh'ed 

mimi 	e'xaspem'ated 	do'mito'mi 	cdi- 
right 	to 	m'volt 	(hehiie(I 	fliemmi. 	Inemitist' 	the 	mmmav tom'. 	\vht) 	(litild 	find 	little 	to 
of Nvar has to be t('(i. Pmaise in our beloved P. and W. 

' ' I1oodv 	.jim•il • • 	hulit\ 	not 	h)t()\( 	1 his 	tune. Its 	Iuistoh'y 	is 	not 	esPecially in- 

to 	lie 	the 	nmomitli 	ihi 	xvIi icli 	\Im1erica 	go('s 	to 	\'ilV spiring and can he ('oluIpletely dis- 
. 	. 	. 	 , 	 , 	 . 

— ii5 	it 	tlit(hltl()Iiiill\' 	has 	licemi. 	I hit 	( 	hihist 	\Vim() 
ht'garded aS far as any pem'mihahient 

. 

tomloolt 	his 	(hiseijilt's 	to 	'itl'rv 	ii 	s\v(iud 	imma' 
effect Ohi (lie fmeld of college Jouu'- 
himihishim 	I 	t'oui(ermied. 	Theme 	ras 

Iii' 	comum1nmssion 	oil 	ii 	limit mu 	vhiose 	t'mir 	1tis mm 	('(litt)m, 	only 	it 	gmt)up 	of 	sha- 
(lhi\('lI 	I l er 	to 	\O)hit(' 	I I is 	limitititile 	tit 	love. 	Itit, dovy 	tiguits 	who 	silehitly 	( auid 

vhiemi 	Nvar 	(1(1(5 	((tIiI(' 	to 	\umuerit'a, 	I lie 	rthiriomi ,imi(imiymhmolmsly ) 	slipped 	theim' 	('opy 
. 	 . 	 . 

Ii n•hi 	ttjulie!il 	t lie 	mmmero'amt 	IOIIIe 	thtiriuitr 	the -. 
hlhidei 	I li 	door of t lie 	P & 	\V of- 
.. 	, 	 - 
lii & 	 I 	hit 	hii 	itt 	i i 	it 	w as 	I., 	itlit 	i t 	(1 

furpife JAwNte   

i'ui,liIid 	eekty diri,g 	cItooi  year  iginning Sei,ttember ,  
e.cepL during it,litt0 and exa,nivation periods .  
FOtJNI)ED m(Y TIlE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1909 
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tiy sl)i  mit hamids., a nd deposited at 
I lie pm'imiters without the knowl-
('dge of any of the regular staff, 
and without the ('ohusemit of many. 

The fiumal ievemta'h'atiomis of this 

('diti(ihi have l)m'ol)at)ly not lieehi all 

caieftmlly tu('Ked away as yet, 

mnu('li to the dmead and despaim' of 

those who know. Suits against 

t he P & \V a re expe('ted to he 

stam'ted any day now by 1 I one 

limit iomial fh'atth'hi ii y 2 ) the Mis-

sissi lilii Methodist comi fem'ence, :h 

St'V('h1i I assom'ted huhiiom' niaga-

zihues, with one ill l)ai'ticulau' to 

be lieat'd tm'omhl. 4 I seveu'al also 

assorted individuals with it cer-

taimi glimit in tlieim' collective eyes. 

( l'ditor's note-At this time the 

P& \V (lisilaimnu any ('ommmie('t mu 

with the B&G.) 

- 
By the way, theu'e was one lit-

tIe gemn in particular that the 

vam'ious authorities objected to. It 

seehils theme was a cem'tain well-

k miowmi college l)mesidemit whose- 
t'ENSUltt'l) . 

siriimmmc(m JiVFi(Om of liii' (l('I)meSsm()Ii will I'limimig(' 
itit() the IuiOeI(-( 'hihistimmi host for vit'torv that 	 cJ1 	1 will Iii' i)mt'ithit'tl f'uomum Jitmhtults of  tue ('hitlheil(s 	 e 	ii. 
ill hit' \'am'u'ihmg cotimitries this Stimmd;iv. 

imideeti. to ii gh'e;tt exteuit tin' ilIIoIel'mmiee 

iimi(l timih'mt-ummimidtdtit'ss that h'hit' ( 'Iitistiimiitv 

in it tint ((hi at \\mim  ha v e immiprt'gmiated the \umo'm-
i('ami imiimol ilm'miiI\- . l't'oplt' Iiae givthi stm';mttgt' 

tlt't'jtijtjomis 	to 	' \htteri'mimiislii 	- –utmost 	(if ,  tlttumi 
t'otgett itiLr 1 Intl I hilt' \luo'ricmiuiisIu1 iuiiplies F('-

sjit'tt for the opinion of aunt 11(9' and I('sln'ct 
t'ttm• l ) ('m 54) hlii I ii •-. 

'h't'lll,\ - . Stitida\ will be ,t strmmmge I'aster, and 
(tilt' t'illeth wit h Iom'eIiodimig. 

\\'Iit'mm Nvv , re 	vi'ilimig this tIn' m'hhitid ttt'cs omi 	tIle 	'mihltptis 

Iiii\. t , li I hieemi l)hooIlliImg lomig. and t hit' m' still lovely, We saw 
tIn' h'('(hI)li(is yesterdaY iii i)thmmimit, iili(i tlit\ Io't'ome Yesterda .v at 
( oliimiihtis ; and we tlijmik otihs are mhmom't' itttt Ii hooLimig at. 

We l'otmmuh out omilv the ot lieu' di' that \l ilisaps camuuptts has 
iimi1i1u1 umiom't' dii' t'cm'c mit L itols of 1 mees tliami it liv otliel eauuiptus 

ill time stitc, and umev I tees mime Io'iiig moli!ed mmli the I inc. But 

at this tiuio'  or I lie veat', 	vIit'mi thu's' he h)lo(ihitihig 11101 5)rilig Iimms 

just collie. \v v 	help le('iimig that time ihIttids are tue liret- 
tiest of all. 



I'riday As liase ball 
Season Opens 

The Millsaps baseball team will 
open its official season when they 
take oii the Spring Hill Badgers 
in a two-game series toniorrow 
and Sattiiday. 

The Mtijois boast a veteran 
nine which is expected to win 
most of its contests this year. 
Heading the mound corps are 
Ward and Hart, supported by Bell 
and Fox. All of these hurlers 
saw action last year and are rap-
idly getting their arms in shape 
for the new campaign. Behind the 
plate are Anders and Hudson, top-
notch receivers of the '40 team. 

In the infield are Sarnuels at 
the initial sack, Richardson at 
the keystone, Matulich at the 
shortstop position, and Plttman on 
the hot corner. With the excep- 

(ion of Pittman this quartet Is 
the same as last year's. In prac-
tice these boys have proved a 
ci'ack combination and have 
shown almost mrtld-season form. 

Roanuing the outer gardens are 
Flemimig, comiverted third-sacker, 
Shell, and Gillum. Several new-
corners remain as possible replace-
III en ts. 

The Majors played their first 
contest last Thursday, engaging 
the Jacksomi Senators in a prac-
tice session. Although they were 
defeated 8-2, the Millsaps nine 
performed well and showed much 
promise of a bang-up aggregation. 
On the mound, Hart, Ward, and 
Bell pitched good hall, while Mat-
ulich led the hitters with a dou-
ble and single. 
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NET SCHEI)ULE 

Q1)C\D mQ 
	IS HELD OVER 

ThreeWay Meet Tomorrow Opens 
Runners' Season At Milisaps 

JY J4_ 	'hi J_ 	i 	 The intramural tennis schedule 
has been held up again by rain. 

	

Joe Brooks 	 and will he stretched out over 
another week or two. 

l'lJRIS REPORTERS 	 The Sigs and Lambda Chis are 
ITatum, John Cope slated to meet this atteinooli and 

the Pikes and K.A.s will play to-
in orrow. 

1\4lajors to T1ay Badgers 	Theschedule for this week and 

'I'O(lay 
Sigs vs. Lambda Chis ............ 4:00 

Tomorrow 
Pikes vs. K.A.'s .......... .......... 4:00 

MOfl(lny 

Preachers vs Sigs ................1:00 

Tiieslay 
Lambda Chis vs. Pikes ........4 :00 

W'e(lnes(lay 
KA's vs. Preachers .............. 4:00 

LITERARY MEET 
DRAWS ONLY TWO 
MILLSAPS ENTRIES 

Only two entrIes have been 

made by Mihlsaps in the Southern 

Literary festival. Dr. M. C. White 

announced today. 

The entries, both in the short 

story class, were "Hills Cast a 

Shadow," submitted by Tom Rob- 

ei'tsoii, and "Yankee Bait," sub- 

mitted by Bettye Nail. 

T ennis Tean'is Train or 	The festival will be held in 

Memphis April 25-26. Dr. White 

Intercollegiate Mlatches 	and several literary-minded 

- 	-- 	 •:•— 	— 	-- ______________ ----- 

	stu- 

dents are exlflcte(l 1(1 tittemi(l. 

	

Hamnpti .d by l)ad weather, the Mis' boys hem e with a i etum mm 	- - 	 —  

Major - - 
( (omitimmum'd haul lmge 1. ('ol. 
with l)lcky Laudeidale make up 
the MilIsaps emit m'ies in the omen's 
division. Clark and Lauderdale 
will uphold the affirnmative of time 
Pi Kappa I)elta question ''Re-
solved : I bat I he nat iomms of the 
vestem'mi bemiiisl)hemO should fom'ni 

a l)em'fliafleflt Un OO. " I)onald and 
Rogers will take the negative. 

Laura Gwimi is the only senior 
amnoimg the womnemi debaters. She 
and Elizabet hi Buchanan will take 
I he affimmnat i ye for Ilillsaps, while 
Ruth Godbold and Alma Zenfall 
will debate the negative. 

Each of the debate teammis will 
delmate entries from every other 
college in the tournament. Teams 
are already entered in the tilt 
from Mississippi State, Ole Miss, 
Mississippi college, MSCW, Mis-
sissipl)i Southermi, and I'4illsaps. 
l)ehate will begimi tomnom'm'ow imiom'n-
ing and will last throughout the 
day. Rimmioffs will be held on Sat-
urday morning if they are neces-
sa my. 

Ilarwell Dabhs and Betty Bobo 
will speak for Millsaps in the 
oratom'ical comitests, which will be 
held tommight. Roy Clark will par-
ticipate in the extemporaneous 
speaking contest which will be 
held at the same time. 

The anmiouncemnent of the wimi-
miers in the various divisions will 
he niade at the banquet toniom 
I-ow night. 

One carload of debatem's and 
('ommtimiued on page 6, columnmi 5) 

The track a ii(I field team will 
open its I 9 .1 1 seasomi tomnormow 
a fter n oumi it) m ii lii I i mm g i ii a ti-ia n gu-
Ia m' mmieet WI t Ii M ississil)l)i college 
and 1lcuvam'd (01 the Clinton track. 

The PUrl)ie and \Vliite outfit 
has most of last yeam"s veterans 
omi hand and is expected to make 
a good showing, although not to 
win. 

Toppimig the team are its two 
ace hu mdiem's. Scoop Cantembury 
and Joe Miles. Camiterbury is cx-
pected to will the high hui'dies 
and Miles the low hurdles. 

Ammothem' ,1ajor with all excel-
lemit chammee to (-op a blue ribbon 
or two is Gordon " Foots" Wor-
thimigton Foots will enter both 
the high jump and bm-oad jump. 

Other vetem'ans are Bob West 
imi the discus throw, Joe Stubble-
field in the quarter mmmi Ic, J . B. 
Upton in the javelin thmow, and 
Burt Sunimahi who has shifted to 
the mile run. 

Newcomer Jones will enter the 
1440  amid S 0 . and freshmuami Bill 
Fullilove will commipete in the 
sprimits. 

THE BEST DRESSED MEN 
WEAR 

CLOTHING 
INDIVIDUALLY 

TAILORED 
Prices As Low As 

EDMONDSON'S 
?IIEN'S SHOP 

I'j1u.-ime Hi(t \ot f".1 , I)cnSire  
Standard mit,' miilding 

. 

Millsaps 	teminis 	candidates 	have mimatchi 	slated 	fom' 	time 	Rebel 	cam- 
322b9 _ .- 

this week been holding daily prac- omi 	May 	6. 	Other 	schools EtI 14%i1 I ' Ti F 1) C H E C i 	r .i. 
f 	A I) 

t 	i lice sessiomis as often as possible. . 	. According to i'd. C. White, ten 
, 

with whoma muatches are most like- 

ly to be am'i'anged are Mississippi 
'/1lI\\"  -1 14 

;,. miis coach. only three experienced . 	. . DAY AND 32733 1 or 4 PASSENGERS 
players are returning: 	ha Thorn Southem'mi, Murray State Teachem's. THURSDAY NIGHT SERVICE 	. 25c 
and 	Johnny Miller, who at pies- lississippi 	stt. 	amid 	possibly Cherokee Strip 4 
.,.. 	 i' 	iii 	'.,;li ,'.,,,,','s ', 	4' ,-,s,,' 	this  : -. 

::. 	
•""'""U' ' """'." ,-. Soimthiwestemn of Memimphis. 	 FRIDAY  

40 team and Mam'zemie Flimdsomi  
fmomn the '39 squad. Neweommiems 	

Dancing On A Dime 	
-./. 

iiWIUdeCharles Ilumuliama frc41I , Singers - — 	
SATURDTc. Feature 

amid will pi-oimahmly play time num- (Continued fm'om Page 1, Col. 5 ) 	
Stage To China 

i,em I positiomi; Eam'l Broomne and 	 _______ 	 I 	SUNDAY—Midnite Show 

Jima holder. Although 	White 	 Scatter Brain 	 V 
. 	 . 	. 	

mnammy othem' local amid out of towmi 	 ! 
seenis l)essImiiiStiC 

 

	

over the out- 	 . 	 MONDAY—Double Feature 	 ' 

look, these boys should moumid in- comicemts will be givemi. 
	 Scatter Brain 

to good ('omiditiomi amid place a fine 	Officem's tom- the curm-ent yeam 	 Double Pipeline 	 • 

teammi cmi the coum'ts. 	
are Eugemme Peacock, presidemit; 	TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 	 á 

	

Only u fv i1iat(li(s have l)e€n dtyitJthmmieJhayat 	ecietaiy 	Ja 
selmedulid tiiu, fai 	The coach Thoiiri, Spen g ler, hmbm am ian and 	 SL  

stated that as soomi as Jupe Plu- Jimim Lmsay, niamiagel. 	
BOX OFFICE OPENS 2 45 	 . 

vius pemmmiitted and the players 
 

had it few days of pm'acti('e, the 

tealmi would tackle Mississil)pi col-

lege. 0mm Apmil 24 they will mimeet 

Louisiamma Nominal here, but a me-

tum-mi mmiatcli is unlikely. The next 

day time t(itiii takes oct time Ole 

FRED SMITH 
IS FOUNDERS' 
DAY SIEAKER 

April 10—THIEF OF BAGDAD 
April 11-12--MONSTER AND THE GIRL 
April 14-15--COME LIVE WITH ME 
April 16-17—GO WEST 

— CE1TIJItY — 
PHONE 3-1711 

April 10—BLONDE INSPIRATION 
April 11-12--THE GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY 
April 14-15—LOVE THY NEIGHBOR 
April 16—SECOND CHORUS 
April 17—FIRST ROMANCE 

5MonTHFRaZEW , 

CREAM 

Ir 

Fm'ed B. Smith, piolimimment law-

yem. of Ripley, spoke yesterday at 

time ammmival Foundems' day cele-

bm'atioii in Mui'mah hail. 

Time I.lilisalms syniphiommic baud, 

undem' dimection of Armumamid Coul-

let, i)layed the academic pm'oces-

sional for the faculty and sen-

iou-s. Mm. Smitim, graduate of Mill-

saps in class of 1912, spoke on 

the college foundems. 

The Millsaps Singeis were in-
eluded on the pi'ogrammm. 

Smith is a fornier ummemmiber of 
the state legislatume and lie i-c-
ceived his law degree at the Uni-
versity of Mississippi. He is vemy 
prominent in North Mississippi 
chumich and civic affairs. Smith is 
a Methodist and a ciiam'ter mmiem-
ber of the Ripley Rotary club. 

KENNINGTON'S 
MEN'S STORE • STREET FLOOR 
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Summer School Begins May 30; Physics Department Has Exhibition 

- 	 •:•---- 	- -- 	-- 

THE COEDS 
73 Courses Offered 

I)t 	far 	i)(11l1d 	---- 	A 	few 	weeks 

For Seniors On High Schoo Day 
(iuoI 	I"ox •:• 	-- 

Steiity-t1iie 	(U1S 	in 	t\veIi- 	
SUIUIBPI 	stiideiits.. direct- 

1)P 
1 1 	viiii 	rouis. 	(all 	splilig t1('iIitit 	01 	hR 	I11i 	1 	t1 	iI- 	(•(!})ilr(I 	'\It1I 	in(alIdes- ty 	dfpart1nents 	will 	()ffpIed 

))y 	:\!js 	}'Iilfl(('M 	I)e1I. 	1)hYS- 1)tvtI1iE1It 	I) 	dkithty 	fo l(( during 	the 	I 9 1 1 	suiiniut 	session duat ion 	instructor. 	\vlikh ago. 	it 	(t1d 	doubtful, 	but 	iow 
the 	visiting 	high 	school 	students Through the ii 	of the (athode at 	1i1ISUt)S 	(ollege 	1)4gi1it1iflg 	i\lay will 	include 	pienics 	and 	other it 	has 	tit iv((1 	in 	all 	its 	glory.  

;(,. 	1)i. 	Itay 	S. 	\ll(SZ(a\(', 	Slifli- Iligh 	S(IH)OI 	day. 	All 	26, 	it lay 	os(illoscope 	the 	high 	s(IIooI 

IIWI 	5(11001 director. anno(inces. 
()('I) 	8(liViti(, 	is 	also 	1)eillg 	at- Spring, the sea- 

stated today by Instruetoi 	C. , si (((hilts 	iII 	he 	giveli 	an 	oppoi- 

The 	first 	seniester 	beginnin,, 
1(((g((l '011 	of 	young B. Galloway. tU(IiIy 	to 	'look 	at 	their 	own 

May 30 	will (lose hi ly 5. and the 
Uall)sPy. 	I)1ofessoI 	of 	1)111 I n V e, 	I)uddillg It was farther aIiIlOUfl((d by In- V(>j(C.' states Galloway. They will 

se(ond 	s(nl(st(i• 	will 	run 	from 
lOsOPhy. 	will 	i'etuin 	to 	Millai- 

. I 	glee 	elul 5t1(I(tl 	th(llOWIy 	lh&tt 	tlieie 	will also l,ae I lie oPPortunity  to look 

July 	T. 	though 	August 	9 	- 	spe- 
tlI( 	siI1Ir 	session 	only. 	I I 

in- I. 	and 
) 	itII(l(Stiflg 	demonstia- at 	the 	I)OfleS 	lii 	tIi(iI 	hands 	diii- . 

(ial 	(OI11111(1I((91u(llt 	at 	vliieh 	l)(I 
leave 	doing 	giadjiate 	vai h 

j ()ii5 	for 	tile 	high 	SChOOl 	s-iiiors. log 	the 	diiioiistiation 	of 	the 	X- 

soils 	(OI11l)l(- tiflg 	their 	gli(liiltioi1 
((1(1 will 	not 	he hii& 	foi 	the iegii- ne 	taxes 

f 	t lie 	d(iiilisllth)l1s iay. 	The 	high 	school 	students 

requii(Iiients 	during 	time 	sllfliiil(l 
lii 	session next 	fall. the 	c o e d \vlij(lI 	will 	be 	tii(l(i(l(d 	will 	he 	the will also WitlieSs a demonstration 

S0SS1011 will be formally presented 
ltiimI>€is 	of 	time 	sullinier 	school Iiits 	jlaiimiimig lfl(llIlft(t (lie of ailifietal 	lightimimig on 	imalamices 	ili(lu(ling 	a 	lalir 	of 

deg FIlM 	IS 	s(llPdIliCd 	at 	the 	mu- 
fl(1llty ifl(lmidC : 	Miss 	l"iulices 	De- i 	Eastei 	out- by 	the 	(jtS(IIliigC 	of 	1(1(0111 	1 .0(10,- iialaiiees I mat 	%%ill 	virtually 	weigh  
elI 	rhysicai education ; 	Prof. 	1I. -' 	I 	I 	iili(l 	t Iii 	dot- n o o 	volt s. 	There 	will 	also 	he 	a it 	P€li(il 	iilaik 	Other 	(lelmiomistra- . clusion of the seeoiid semester. Emmi t.Im 	(iltimlist 	; 	Prof. 	C. 	B. i H g 	f a t It e r (lelimomist ratioll of fluorescent light I ions 	will 	in 	gi veti 	on 	ii ltit 	yb- 

Regist lmt ion 	dates 	ame : 	First 
PhYsi(s : 	I)m. 	A. 	P. starts womideming how he (!an pay let 	lays, 	better 	k liOWil 	as 	1)ia(k 

telmu--\lay 	:ti ; 	Se(Oild 	terili 	— 
.J U ly 7. 	i)r. 	\1 usgiave urged that 

IlilhlititOlI. 	(lassi(al 	ianguages for it 	vithout flhoitgagilig the old 
strolimmig 	hand 	in see 

_ 

light, 	and 	time 	opelatiomi 	of 	the 
l'iof. 	it. 	it. 	I hiyii(s. 	edu(atbon ; hoiiiestead. 	Young 	boys 	start 

11(11(1 	 t lie 	velvet 	glC(-li 	I lie ((1)55 	 . 1)1101 o-elert etc 	cell. 
- vho l'dillsaps 	students 	are 	corn- \ljss 	i(Iilll 	\I(IiitOsh. 	lthrary 	sci- l)olisiuing 	UI) 	fisimiiig 	tukle, 	iitie 

lug 	to 	stiiiiiii&i 	S(hOOl 	register eli(e older 	boys 	polish 	up 	hues. 	too, 
l)(ife('l 	l)i(tlll'e 	of 	true 	love. (allovay 	will 	he 	ilSsiSte(1 	ill 

5011W tulle during the exam week snitle 	l)eniglily 	on 	theni. these 	(1ein()nslrit 01(5 	by 	Giahammi 

of 	tile 	se(olld 	semester. 
i)i. 	B. 	E. 	lit(•)i(ll. 	Illatilemlilit- tI101igli 	not 	of 	th 	taikle 	variety. 

tliinkimig. 	"Two 	souls 	with 	hut 	a M(Flillluli(. 	All 	Saiiiiis, 	811(1 	(uy 

According to the SUIV(y made 
I 	ROSS 	I 1 ..\lii. 	Ilistoly ; although 	they 	are 	(lisigiled 	to 

simigle thought. 	A stogie thought, Deuii 

in 	(llitl)el, 	an 	evemi 	100 	stu(lelits 
Prof. 	llLiil 	itaiiis. 	l)lItlOSOPllY land 	a 	(eitaili 	speries 	of 	fish, 	at 

indeed. 	hut 	allis. 	mimit 	eo1icelllin - -- 

ilidiilit((l 	a 	i)i0l)l1millt y 	of 	iuItelI(1- 
d 	sletli ; 	l'iof. 	l(liiiIiiid 	Iti(k- that. 

I 	otliei 	I le. 	110 	doubt, 	is 	(nil- 
bug 	I ii i 	511111 I1ICI 	SiSs1011 . 	The 

Is. 	((011Oflhi(S 	1)1. 	\V. 	E. 	Itie(k- Coeds 	with 	molivemlibile 	(ars 	let teimiplating 	lime 	al)l)lOaClltflg 	5(1111- 	aj or 	- 	- 
( In (11dm 	01 	( I L( 	1 	iieiii 	AOi k 

t)tOlOgy : 	Prof.AC, G. 	Sanders, the 	tops 	down, 	vlit Ic 	less 	foitu 114(1 	iUi(1 	tli 	(flil 	i Ic 	Left 	Be- 

ed 	out 	to 	fit 	tile 	tuduil 	( hom( ( imimli 	nid 	I 	i i ii( Ii 	I)i 	J. 	M. mm Lii 	lii mmdi ii 	im e 	( oliklit 	itii 	let iimiid 	Ilium 	while 	his 	lo 	lv 	( 0111 	nut huh 	1 	Ii 1)111 	1 	LC 	) 	Col 	4) 
(It 	il1ije I l 	\ 	ilbi 	lll( 	ieit 	P01l)le 

iva" ( lie i1litl y 	\ll 	\ ii tl1l 	liii II 	Ii iii 	do\% II ) 	l 	C lIi oed 	sitii 	thotilit 	(ii 	utni 	I 	I 	f 	I 	Ii 	( 	( 	llili)U 	tl ii 

conflicts. •• Tiiomii i 	m e lmion 	Dr. 	I I)eiil" 	(11(1 	I €1 ttiml 	niood (ii 	ii 	mtioii 	uid 	the 	lltiv 	Ii it k iiioi mimmi 	limit 	tin 	( (lilt! 	\ 	ill 
\e 	( 0111 	e ottei In 	s 	( In duled 

\Vllllli(e. 	((OIR)iili(5 	1)1. 	\'erlioli l)enetiates 	the 	atinospheic. 	At 11011W. leave 	(lillY 	this 	afteinoon. 	l)e- 

for the sulililler school include 	Ii- li 	ili 	Di to 	d 	ii& 	tlllIiU \ mid 	I he y 	e med 	u Ii 	t 	th h ite 	( () i( Ii ( 	l)m 	E. 	\\ all  u 
hm•aly 	smemice. 	Iecieleliolilil 	l(i(l- \Vtiil(. 	iiglisli. itself 	as 	tue 	syiiileol 	of 	this 	joy voted 	eolll)le. 	too. 	\Vell. 	that's . 	. .111(1 	1)1. 	\Viiaitoii 	will 	aecoilipilny 

. ('Isilil). 	liUi)ll( 	speakmmmi, 	iuial 	o- ()ii 	II()Ii. 	llei• 	011(1 	IIie 	Vee 51)1111g. 	1 	•Il(5'• el 	let, 	it 	• 	the 	I 	iii>. Ii 	(  
(iOlOgy, 1)111(111 	velfaie adniinistia- 	 I lion, 	lUll! 	philosophy. - - 

 

' 	Sl)((tal 	chapel 	lrtimie 	seihs 	(oil! iniied 	l'rnii 	Page 	2, 	(ni. 

jilt i0(lU(e(i 	lisl 	SIllilillil 	and 	fei- S(l1Il(i 	( 	lili) 	'slee'l. LooK AROUND YOU AT THE BALL PARK 
tiii•iiu_ 	a(i(ii( 55(5 	hy 	educatjoiial i'limomesceiit 	ligiuiiiig 	was 	the 

governmental 	agency 	
inep 

 1() ,iii)J(: 	
": 	llievting 	\ld yrou II see the clean v,hite of 	the 	suninwr 	iliogialli 	again. iiii.lit . 	Z. 	G. 	Tayloc, 	inanager 	of 

One 	OUtslali(lilii4 	ftgtiie 	ili 	he tIme 	Gemielal 	Electric 	cllit. 	gave 

i)leSell ted 	(0(11 	week . 	These 	lee- a 	slloit 	history 	of 	fluomescent ,f 
tiiIe. 	are 	eciceti 	to 	all 	siiiiililei ligltitmig. 	011(1 	'eli. 	\\ayiie 	Snuitley. • 
slool 	liideiits. 	 ietiicec 	at 	tIle 	tilatit. 	gave 	sev- 

_\ 	llciiiiel 	ecic 	ilieeiitI 	lie)- 	iil 	(lkiii()iistialioiis. 

	

U
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fl 	side 

Every  smoker who enjoys a Cooler -- - 

smoke that's definitely Milder and Better- 
"In 	S 	2 	f.; 	_1 	/3t11.,, 	1 	Cj " 

	

L4 	JfiJiAA 	/U.LL 	JD. , 

- 	 - ------------ 	 - - 

Tasting is a Chesterfield fan. 
FRANK McCORMICK 

OPEN ALL NIGHT itorfrstbosernon The can't-be-copied blend of the 

world's best cigarette tobaccos 

F[;:\ breezy  

 makes Chesterfield the league 

A;) leader in every cigarette quality 

S t ory 

'41, 

that people want and like. 

Enjoy the game with Chesterfield 

. 

pp- 	
0,4  /W 

: 

ITh1  .._LIj 

(Jhe sterfield 

FOR REAL MILDNESS AND BETTER TASTE 

WINTHROP'S 

MESH SHOES 

. . . tell a swell one. Here's gently 
woven Cooi.Flo" Suvu mesh 
matched with lightweight leather 
to cool your feet on the hottest 
days. Hundreds of air vents make 
this shoe your best friend. Light. 

weight sole. Rubber heel. 

seen in ESQUIRE 
Other Winthrop Sty!es 

6.85 to 8.85 
Colociol Gtade 

5.00 to 6.00 

LEWIS WILSON 

159 LAST CAPITOL STREET 

P1 



101 Seniors Eligible for 
Graduation as 

Senior List Tops 
That Of Last Year 

By 19 Names 

One hundred and one names 
filled a list of students eligible 
for degrees, released Tuesday by 
the registrar's office. Compared 
with this, eighty-two graduated 
in May last year, which, added to 
fifteen graduating in summer 
school, made a total of ninety-
seven. 

Applying for a B.S. degree are: 
Leslie Mandeville Addison, Ed-

mund Franklin Barnes, Jr., Wal-
ter Culbert Beard, Willie Houston 
Carter, Eleanor Cobb, Samuel Per-
cy Emanuel, Alonzo Lewis Farr, 
James Clinton Ferguson, Johnnie 
Merrill Floyd, Sarah June Cant, 
Granvil Thomas Hamby, Eugene 
Gai'nett Hanes, Margaret Johnson, 
Evelyn Marie Jones. 

Madeline Elizabeth Mooney, 

1. 

up 

Harry Leeland Morgan, Charles 
Miller Murry, Van Milan Hichard-
son, James Cooper Rinimer, Wil-
lard Roswell Saniuels, AIf Saums, 
Paul Thigpen Scott, Sarah \'ir-
ginla Shelton. 

Miriam Sokolsky, James Burt 
Sunirall, Oscar Tynes, Jr., J. B. 
Upton, Charles Lipsey Ward, 
James David Wall. Eugene War-
ren, Henry John Wedig, Ess Al-
bert White, Milton Robert White, 
Gordon Robert Worthington. 

Candidates for B.A. degree are: 

Melvina 	Rachel 	Ainsworth, 
Corde Joe Bierdeman, James Leo 
Bailey, Ruth Blanche Borum, Jo-
seph Howard Brooks, IV, John 
Paul Brown, John Lansdale Bur-
well, Jack Leonard Caldwell, Eliz-
ibeth Lee Campbell, Eleanor Louje 
Castle, James Richard Cavett, Jr. 

Elizabeth Lenora Cavin, Shirley 
Thichester, Roy Clyde Clark, Wiley 
(Continued on page 6, column 1) 

Comps Come 

Major Debaters Sweep State Meet 

41,tr  Itl 
t 	

cc ur r  i M 
ON 

CONSTITUTION 

TOMORROW 

Vol. XXXIII 	MILLSAPS COLLEGE, JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI, THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1941 	 - NO.27 

Hamilton Says p & W Elections And 
He's "Happy" Constitution Approval About Phi B K 

Highlight News 
SO'S DR. SMITH 	 ____

lip 

"I'm 	very 	lilil)I)Y 	over 	it," 	said COMMITTEE MEETS 300 STUDENTS 
Dr. 	A. 	P. 	Hamilton, 	concerning TO NAME HEADS WILL MAKE A 
his 	recent 	election 	to 	Phi 	Beta OF NEWSPAPER VOTING QUORUM 
Kappa by the Birminghain-Soiitli 
era chapter of the fraternity. l('(tjIlg 	at 	I 0 : 20 	tomorrow, The revised constitution of the 

Dr. 	Hamilton 	and 	Dr. 	White 'lijlo 	the 	student 	association MilIsaps 	student 	association 	will 
went to Birmingham last Wednes- Votes on its new ('onstitution, the be presented to the student body 
day 	morning, 	for 	the 	initiation J five-man publication committee of in 	assembly 	tomorrow 	at 	10:20 
ceremony. 	It 	was 	held 	at 	6 : 00 the Purple and %'tifte will 	name for 	ratification, 	President 	Bo 
p.m. 	in 	the 	women's 	building 	at the editor a iid 	business 	manager Murry announced this week. 
flirnhinghani-southern, 	when 	six- of the paper for next year. 	The A number of changes have been 
tee 	 m n students, 	three aluni, and board, 	co m 	 I) posed 	of 	r. 	W. 	E. made in 	the constitution, 	Murry 
one 	honorary 	member 	were 	in- Itiecken, 	Prof. 	E. 	M. 	Ricketts. explained, and copies have been 
ducted into the order along with Jliii 	llurwell, 	Tom 	Robertson. posted on the bulletin hoard and 
Di. 	Hamilton. and Jo Timberlake, will consider iii 	the 	dean's 	office 	for 	the 	stu- 

After the ceremony. Er. 	Hani- as applicants Herbert Crisler and dents to read. 
ilton attended 	a 	banquet 	at 	the Lawreni e 	ltabh 	for 	editor 	and Most important of these chang- 
college cafeteria, where he states Itaymond 	Martin 	for 	business es are as 	follows: 
he met several old classmates, one managel. Two 	new 	organizations 	ii a v e of 	whom 	he 	had 	not 	seen 	for Any 	Inember 	of 	the 	student been given representatives on the thirty-two years. 

body may be elected to the mans- I SEB, the dramatic club and the 
They stayed at the home of Dr. (Citiiiiid oil page 	5, column 	2) (Continued on page 6, column 2) I). 	M. 	Key, 	former 	president 	of  

Millsaps. 	''The 	only 	disappoint- 
nient 	about 	the 	whole 	trip 	was Twenty-Eight Students Make Tours 
that I)r. Key had gone to Indian- ,. 	. 	. 	. 	• 	

i 	c 	i 	 i 	rr" I 

DONALD CAPTURES ed: That the Nations of the West- I apolls to attend a meeting of the (.J riign Schools I oclay 
EXTEMP ; ORATORS ern Hemisphere Should Form a classical 	association," 	said 	I)r. 

.- 
TAKE SECONDS Permanent Union", and won all 

four of their debates. 	Nat Rogers 

Hamilton. 	 . 

1lt, 	he 	continued, 	"I 	was Tweiity-eiglit students today are Springs, and Raleigh. 	Trip 7 will 

and David Donald debated the neg- very Pl(ased because Frank Domi- 1sjtng approximately fifty schools he to Georgetown, Monticello, Co- 

Millsaps 	debaters 	elided 	their ative side and lost only to Missis- nik, the son of one of my former in Mississip1i advertising Millsaps lumbia, Sunirall, Bassfield, Pinola, 

most successful season in history sippi college in a close decision. classmates 	was 	one 	of 	the 	stu- and 	High 	School 	day 	April 	26. a 	surrounding towns. 

by sweeping the Mississinni Inter- I 	The men were hiri1 	by dents initiat'il 	at 	the same time.'' Ciuig in groups of five, the stu- The students making the trios 

S 

- 	 - 	- 

collegiate 	Forensic 	Association 
-. - 	... — 	•.. - .......... 

both Mississipl)i college and State, 
______________ 

dents 	forni 	seven 	groups 	for 	as 

tournament 	held 	at 	Mississippi 
State over the week-end, defeat- 

but piled up easy wins over Ole 	\ndre 	Gainey Miss 	and 	Southern. 	issisSi1)1)i M 

!UUY 	trips. 

Ti'ip I will be to Pickens, Durant, 

jog teams 	from 	State, Ole Miss, college placed second in the melis 

To Give Concert 
\%Inol)a, 	Carrollton, 	Tchula, 	and 
Lexington. 	Trip 2 includes Utica, 

I Mississippi 	college, 	Mississippi division 	with 	six 	wins 	and 	two 
Southern, and MSCW. I losses. 	State was third with 	five l'ort 	C ibsen, 	Natchcz, 	C loster, 

For 	the 	third 	successive 	year wins and three losses. 	 In Auditorium Liberty, and 	nearby towns. 	Can- 

the 	rilen's 	division 	was 	won 	by In the women's division Laura ton, Carthage, Philadelphia, Louis- 

Millsaps, while the women came Gwin 	and 	Elizabeth 	Buchanan 	Afl(li'kv 	(aili'\ 	t lie 	'Coldeii 
yule. 	Ackerman. 	and 	Kosciusko 

through after a hard fight to take took the affirmative, while Ruth Baritone" of the air and former are 	included 	in 	trip 	3 ; 	 while 

their division. I)avid Donald plac- Godbold and Alma Zenfell upheld Milisaps student 	will 	give a con- 
C r y s t a I 	Springs, 	Hazleliurst, 

ed 	f i r a t 	in 	extemporaneous the negative. cert 	in 	the 	Millsaps 	auditorium, llt'ookliaven, 	Sunimit, 	McComb, 

speech, 	talking 	cii 	'Financing The first day of debating in the May 20, Professor Alvifl King dis- ' 
Maguilia, and Tylertown make up 

National 	I)efeiise." 	Betty 	Bobo women's division wound lip in a closed this week. trip 	4. 

and James Webb both placed sec- four 	way 	tie 	among 	Ole 	Miss, The Milisaps singers are spun- The fifth group will go to Men- 
ond 	in 	their 	division 	of oratory, MSCW, Southern and Millsaps. In :oring Gainey's concert and admis- denhall, 	Magee, 	Mize, 	Taylors- 
t railing the wiiiiieis in both cases t lie run-offs on Saturday Gwin and sion 	will 	be fifty ('ents. yule, Laurel, Hattiesliurg, Collins, 
by the narrowest of margins. Buchanan 	defeated 	both 	MSCW Gainey is a native of Jackson and 	Mt. 	Olive: 	and 	the sixth, 	to 

Roy Clark and Dieky Lauder- and Southern to 	first honors. afl(l 	for 	the 	past 	year 	has 	been Brandon, 	Pelahatchie, 	Morton, 
dale debated 	the affirmative for The 	debaters 	were 	feted 	at 	a I Siliging on a national hookup orig- Forest, 	Lake, 	Newton, 	B a y 

Millsaps of the question 	'Resolv- (Continued on page 4, column 5) 	mating 	at 	station 	KOA, 	Denver. - 

will speak to the high school 
group as a whole at some of the 
schools, and will interview inter-
ested seniors at other places. 

Students making the tours are: 
Davis IIau ghton . Ney Williams, 

Dikie Lauderdale, Boyd Kellum, 
Dot Sher man, Bobby Holyfield, 
Edith Cortwright, Lady Hachael 
Conner, Virginia Hansell, Mitch-
cli Wells, Rayniond Martin, Jim 
Wroten, Billy Ross, Barbara Bos-
well, Jean Morris, Charlino Har-
ris Eva Decell, Marion McGough, 
Sara Jean Applewhite, Hazel 
Bailey, Ed Fleming, Betty Bobo, 
Linda Dallis. and Lawrence Rahi). 

Four others will make the tour 
Who had not been named as this 
\V('iit t I) 

-.-- 	 ------. 	 -.---- 	

NBC reditwork)r( Haynes, Musgrave, Riecken 

	

Comprehensive 	 gran,lpsodyof eachSunday Attend Training Laboratory 
- - 	- 	- 	 ToucHing from 1 0 : 00 to 1 0 : 30. 	 •:.----- 

	

---- 	-- - 

	

______ 	 _ 	His j)rogralli will consist of 	Prof. It. It. IlayllE's, l)r. It. S. c1ision led t)\' the (OliStIltillitS. - 	 I  	

(lassical, semi-classical and a few Musgiave aii(l I)r. W. K. I(ieckeii Composing this group were Dr. 

_______ .- 
	 _____ 	

dj(.h)S(:(L 	
Professor King rcturned1astFridayfroniMissii- F' ar1 Anderson. Ohio State tint- 

Dr. Chappell Leads 
Post-Easter Week 
At Galloway 

t)i. Clovis (; illha ni Cliappell 
nationally k nowii IMethodist pus-
t 01 of Okla hoina City, is preaching 
twice daily this week at Galloway 
Meitiorial (11111(11. All Millsaps 
l lldPlIts are invited to hear Di'. 

t'liappell, a((Ordiflg to the pastor, 
I)i'. B. L. Sutherland. 

The host-Easter r('vival services 
hogan Monday and will continue 
through April 24. Dr. Chappell 
preaches in the morning at 10 
O'clock and again at 7 : 30 p.m. 

I)r. ('happell, a native of Ten-
liessee, attended Itarvarci and has 
(legrees from Duke university and 
Birmingham-Southern college. He 
Is the author of several books and 
sermon textbooks. At present, Dr. 
('liappell is pastor of St. Luke's 
M('thOdist church in Oklahoma 
City.  

fl i , l , l.,tctt W coILC5U Vb IIt'I C tLIrV d1 

. tended the Laboratory for Teacher 
Training. Approximately sixty 
1cI)reseiil atives of senior colleges. 
junior colleges and superinten-
dents of public schools were pres-
ent at the nieeting. 

At the laboratory three discus-
siOli groups were formed to con-
sider vu i•i o ii s prolil e iii s (() ucern i II g 
the pre-service and ill-Service 
training of teachers as well as 
I)iOl)leHiS of general educat 11)0. 
Reports on the discussions and 
r( commendations of these corn-
niiltees were later read to the en-
tire group. According to Dr. 
Musgrave the two l)roblems which 
received the most attention were 
the ways and means of teaching 
children rather than teaching sub-
ject matter, and a program for 
colleges to cofltinlle helping the 
teachers after they had secured 
teaching positions. 

One of the oustanding events 

of the meeting was a panel dis- 

I . ' ty 	i,r. nail irnisrrong, en- 
ordinator of the Commission of 
Teacher Education; Dr. C. E. 
Pi'all, also of tile cornmissioii 
Dr. Meredith l)arlington, Univer-
sity of Nebraska; Dr. J. J. Oppen-
heimer, University of Louisville; 
Dr. I)oak Campbell, dean of 
George Peabody college; I)r. V. 
M. Sims, University of Alabama; 
I)r. Fred NcCuistion, field repre-
sentat ive of Geiieral Ediu'ation 
board; Miss Inhaii K. Schatzmann, 
executive secretary of the Corn-
niittee on Ritral Education. 

Expressing his satisfaction with 
the meeting, Prof. Ilaynes said: 

"A great many valuable sugges-
tions were made and no doubt will 
be translated into programs of 
teacher training in the various col-
leges in 1\lississipl)i. The mem-
bers of the Milisaps faculty at-
tending had a good time and we 
hope that the General Education 
Board might see fit at some fu-
ture time to finance other pro-
jects of this nature." 
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SOCIETY 
Beta Sigs Fry Chicken at 
Ridgeway Place Wednesday 

I;eta Sigs and their dates *iijoy- 	AUSTIN, Texis.—( ACP )Stu- 

ed a ehick n fry at the ItidgoVaY dents in one state school and 

Place last \Vednesday night. Ann teacliei's in another. That's the 
l'utrall, Aiaiiellc Lofton 011(1 l'1iz- 

status of fi fteen University of 
abet Ii Peeler w('r(' in ('ha I'ge of the Texas ineti who live at the Texas 
food, 	

school for the deaf, where they 
Meiiibei's and dates were: Corde 

assist in the education of 250 deaf 
Joe Hier(IeIlIan. J ohn Paul fli'own; 

KA's, LXA's Picnic; KD's Banquet l'l izal)etlI 	l'('l( i, 	Billy 	Bullock ; 	''- 

Listed 	as 	"supervisors," 	the 
GAVEL REPORTS lli-ttie l"aye 	Beasley. Ira Thorne; 

e. ('at line Itilsil, 	1)i'. 	H. 	Larson : 	Allie student aides are assigned to such 

SlIri ng 	1105 	lIlade 	pi'edoni I lialit (i lYe 	Nail 	 I l(iith 	Chat hani . 	 l'ugene 	\Vari'en ; duties 	as 	chau feuring, 	conduct- 

sO('iCtV 	of 	the 	cainius 	strike 	au Brevard I 	 I Ittish. 	Hay 	Triplett ; 	Ann jug 	study 	halls, 	directing 	play- 

infornial ilote this week with (loIn- V 	( 'al)jlll't .11l1O1llI('(ql l"iiti'al, 	Keiinetli 	Nail ' 	 Ar onelle 	gloufld 	sports, 	o1'l'ectiflg 	written 

01'OUS 	I it tie 	just 	you-and-nil''' . 	. At 	t lli 	regular 	nlel'tillg 	last 
work, and acting as guides and In- l,ftoii, 	J. 	(. 	Upton ; 	Priscilla 

picnics occui'ring all over the vei'- Choir is l(nday. 	pi'esident 	Sam 	Hirdsong Meisoli. 	Rall)h 	Laird. terpreters for gøijs of deaf stu- 

datit ('anhl)us. 	The KA 's celebrat- a l)l)oillted  the following people t 0 
: 

Iit Lit t 1)11, Thomas lthea ; Linda dents on sight-seeing 	tours 	and 

ed the go-orgeous full 	boon last L\tIlletic 
. 

serve on 	the 	y 	cabinet 	for 	next 1)01105. 	ltagsdale; 	Sara 	Jean theater parties. 

Sat urday 	with 	a 	l)I('nic 	at 	Lake year : Al)l)l 011 It', 	Johii 	\Valler ; 	Julia  

('hatauqua ; 	the 	Lanibda 	Clii's I)icky 	Lauderdale, 	Boyd 	Kel- Wasson, 	Fliiiil er 	Stokes : 	l)orothy I Rockefeller foundation has giv- 

followed 	suit 	( without 	the 	full \VINSTON 	SALEM. 	N. 	C. liiiii 	1awreiu'e 	\Variiig. 	Davis l)roke, 	Buddy 	\Voffoi'd; 	Mary 	en 	$25,000 	for 	maintenance 	in 

IIIPOII ) 	last 	night. ( ACP ) —Choir 	J)I'actice 	usually iiglitii, 	l'li ilil) 	Royal. 	I)udley Louise 	Sii&'i idan. 	Clifton 	Jones'  , 	the 	coining 	year 	of 	tile 	teaching 

East cc 	Sunday 	so 'v 	all 	the : l)l'ings 	I o 	nlin(l 	the 	pict u le 	of 	a 
, Iloway, 	Ilarwell 	l)abbs. 	Ed Adele Neti , W. J . Soul Ii 	Margaret 	and research program of the Uni- 

('lmflhlIlls 	eds 	and 	coeds 	who 	re- ; group sitting behind the altar of Fleming, James Armstrong, Floy( johso, 	l)avid 	Pearsoii : 	\Vadine 	versity of Helsinki, Finland. 

iiia ne(l 	Oil 	the 	canipus 	511(111  ing the church on \Vednesday nights. , illis, 	('leni 	('rook , 	 l it('hell 	\VeIls, Brody. Carol Quiii. - 

iiev 	clothes: 	the 	foi'niei'. 	spring But that picture wouldn't fit in lJ(l(ldy 	\VOffOl'd. 	I-lilly 	Ross, 	Law- 1'sts 	of 	the 	sorority 	were: All but s('V('ll 01 lOst year's 	151 

suits 	and 	new 	white 	shoes, 	the the 	case 	of 	the 	Bi'evard 	college rell('e flab!), Davis Ciiristnias, Ray- \it'giiiia 	Macl)onald, 	T o lii Ill I e I edll('atiOfl 	giaduates 	of 	Winona 

latter, 	very 	springy 	Easter 	1)011- choir, which last year won recog- iiiiiil 	Martin, 	Ben 	I lall, 	Ed Topp, illithOrli : 	a rid 	Elizabeth 	Hill UI- 	M mu. ) 	Stat e 	Teachers 	college 

net S. 	Those \%'ll() went honie 1)101)- nitioll 	I hioiighoiit 	the 	south 	for Fred Tat u iii , and Bob I bOWlll'd , 
. mu i 	\VVJ)h. 	 have 	obtained 	posit ions. 

ably had new clothes too. 	A sun- its performances. The Revei'eiiil R. C. LiI)sey. pas-  
rise 	Easter 	service 	was 	held 	at The co-eds of that organization, 

Weal'iflg light Shoes and shorts, do 
tor 	of 	the 	Fondren 	Presl)yteriall A_ 9lo. 1 - 9iziIJoIoqy._ 

Belhaven lake with a number of church, 	addressed 	the Y 	on, 	"A 
Milisapsians in attendance, their choir pt'acticing OH 	the cm- 1)eelarat ion 	of 	1)epl'l)(Ien'e. '' .'. 

Kappa 	I)eltas 	are look iuIg 	for- il&rt rack 	ilinning. 	sprinting 	and i It( ' 	 Sleet ing 	I'ost IXIlled By 	,Jeanne 	St('%'elIs 	 Occasional iy 	SOIIItM)IIC 	('olnes 
var(l to their annual spring ban- julilpilig, 

i 11' 	1i1 iit limeet Monday night : 	- 	 vandering in froni the mail boxes 
quet next Wednesday isight, with JOhI) W. Hawkins, head of the 

at 	t heir 	regular 	scheduled 	time, '' I l('y. ('ephas, a liani and a i'oki' 	outside shak ing a 	couple 	of 	fold- 
dates 'a' everything, 	 : 

departnient 	of 	music, 	says 	the 
!)(:ause of senior i'oiupreliensivps. over here !'' 	 ed Fheets in vain- 	Moo) forgot the 

The Pi K A's will give conipre- l)hysiral 	exercise 	develops 	the 
They will inept, however, on Mon- That's the l)as\vo1'd to the Grill 	check 	again ! 	And, 	of 	course, 

hensive students some relief when to 	SU('h 	a 	degree 	that 
diy. 	April 	28 , 	at 	l)icky 	Laudei'- -v1ii're everyone's 	welcome and 	there is always sonic old 	meanie 

they journey down to Morton Sat- hodi ly 	Illovelnen Is 	are 	J)erfol'Ifled 
(Ilile's 	home, 	vli en 	I hi' 	nieiiibers everyone goes. 	 gloating over foti r or five letters, 

0 rday night, picnicking at Roose- 
witii 	 ii grace and 	lrecisio 	by the 

wi II 	elect 	offii'et's 	fo r 	next 	year. The. booths ar e al nays filled to Some people have all the luck ! A 
velt 	lake. 511 1>conscious 	iiiind. 

Ol)K 	'1'( 	l'f't 
I 
capacity 	( and 	then 	Sonic ) 	with special 	delivery 	has 	been 	upon 

The 	('0111 l)ilI'ative 	social 	cal iii 
' 'Then , 	the 	physi('al 	inoveinelit 

Ol)K nil I niect 	I really and ti'u- I laughing, 	jabbering 	st II dents 	and top of the radio for a week how, 
vhich 	is 	ai)i)aI'ehlt 	this 	week 	'ill 

a ii to Iii at i ca I I y 	a ssoi i a t es 	With 
. lv ) 	at 7 : 00 at %Velib hum's honie. a 	flhihIiIllhIfll 	of 	nullity 	i'oke 	bottles. It ought to be claimed because it 

l)I'Ol)ill)lY be violently broken next 
timusn'al 	eXplessiohl,'' 	lii 	declaies. 

The prograni is I 0 he convention 1)isi'a I'(led 	honie-t own 	iapers 	and ought be a reflection on the Grill's 
wcek as some (:Onll)i'eilensiVes are I rel)orts 	by 	l)i'. 	Itoss 	Moore 	and a 	fev 	b:'draggled 	niovie 	niaga- service 	( never let it be said). 
COfl('iUded 	and 	relieved, 	burden- "%V'hen the Grades Come .tinmy Cavett. Zifles 	with 	niiistacliioed 	beauties The 	juke-box 	is 	useless 	now 
fi'ee 	soulsall' 	11(111 iid 	to 	express Out" 

Few 	31ve(ings 'fliis 	Veek adorning 	the 	cover 	can 	usually but it si ill soti iids good. 	Oh, beat 
theii' 	l'('liet'. FJ('('lillSl' of coniprt'loiisi'es, etc., be 	found 	for 	aniiisetiieiit 	if 	you Ole daddy! 	Now, if you'd ratliel', 

. l. I , \v 	i'ltilis 	hilet 	t his 	wick, 	a n d have 	notiiiiig 	better 	to 	do. .Jihlihliy 	would be glad to find 	the 

I IKES PICNIC 
By 	l'l'is'iIla 	.Ior.on there won't he many nieetings next The ('I)llntel' 	Is alWays obscure- latest 	barnyard jazz over station 

ROOSE"VEIA'F ,'1f 
The gi'ades are out, week. 	But when the seniors start ly known to be over yonder be- CORN everyday about 	1 2 : 1 5 	or 

Aild 	with 	a 	sigh to 	lireat lie 	again. 	the 	elul) 	heads 11111(1 	I hat 	('rovd 	of 	studes, 	l)i'o- 1 2 '.  30. 
- -- 	 - I 	bite 	lay 	lip pronlise that 	I hings will 	pick 	up lessors '  a nd 	1)1'. 	'iloore 	who 	are I (all see 	three clocks 	in here. 

The Pi Kaps \V iii entertain tlii'lr Wont ely. a 	little 	bit. a bseiit-ijiiiidi,dly 	holding 	cokes, The 	one on 	the 	back 	wall 	says 
dates Saturday 	iiight 	with a 	pic- Fo r Iny glades B5( 	('onucil buying 	stanl1)s, 	flotebook 	PiIPCI', 1 1 : I 6 , 	that 	one 	above the 	over- 
IliC at 	Roosevelt 	lake. 	near 	Moi'- Al'e awfully 	bad, One group 	meeting 011(1 	doing ('andy, 	('igarettes, 	or 	most 	ally- burdened table claims 	its 	1 1 : I 5, 
toll. 	A bonfire will be built iiear I Neti'ly 	the 	Wol'st business 	as 	11511111 	was 	I he 	BSU thing else imaginable 	( Duke has 1)II 	mY 	watch 	says 	I 1 : 1 4 	so 	I 
the lakeshore where t lie food will That ('all 	he had, council, 	which 	lleI(l 	i I s custoniary it 	a I I ) , 	 and 	Il irting 	with 	Dan 	or 	'spect it's time for Inc to get back 
be served. :\lohlday afternoon meeting at the Buddy, 	 to Murrah for class. 	By y'all! 

Marion 	McGough 	will 	be 	in But 	lily 	last 	l'ePol't Christian 	Center. 	Officers 	for  

---- 	 -- Made nie shout with glee, next 	year 	will 	be elected 	at 	the _ _... 	.. 	. 	 I 
l"or the glades were just meeting next Monday. Vlilisaps Delegates 	CENTRAL SINGERS 

\\'liat 	glades 	should 	he. kit hat Attend Lit Meet 	 TO SING A PRIL 25 
Of course they weren't Meeting on ()l)K's calendar date  

The best to lIe had, last Friday was Kit Rat, honorary 
I 

held 	at 	South western 	u niversi- 	The Cciii cal 	I-I igh gI pp clii I; u :i- 

hilt 	they 	cel'tainly didn't literary 	fraternity, 	who 	ate 	and tY iii 	Mehlil)his Oil April 	25-26, th 	del' 	the 	direction 	of 	Prof. 	.-lvihi 

\lake 	my 	11101 iiei' 	Iliad. KOSsil)ed at 	Fdni U lid and 	Beck Icy Sotlthel'il 	Litel'al'Y 	festival 	xvi! I 	King 	will 	give 	a 	concert 	in 	the 
ltickett s' 	apal'tnient 	on 	North 

I di' 	u' 	sevei'al 	I iterai'y-ni inded 	st LI- 	Millsaps '  iiid itoriu ni 	Friday night - 

ilil I 	now 	1111 	afraid State. 	Sonny Painter lead a short dents 	and 	instl'uctors. 	Just 	who 	April 	25, 	u iider 	the 	sl)OIISOI'Sluip 
Of what 	she'll say, story. 	''A rabian 	Moonlight'', 	and will attend had not been decided 	of the senior class, Joel McI)avid 

\\lieti 	I 	luihig 	t hetii 	holne defied 	chit ieisnl 	of 	the 	group. ('l'' 	this 	vei'k, 	hut, 	said 	Dr. 	M. 	president, 	declared 	this 	week. 
(; II 	that 	dll'a(l ful 	day. • 	•------- - - C. 	\%'liit e, 	''Somebody 	will 	surely 	This is one of the series of func- - 	-------. -- -- ---- 	-- Professor Gilbert Lueninghoen- go." 	 i lions given by the seniors to raise 

charge 	(It 	al'rangenients 	for 	the er 	of 	M i(lla lid ('ollege is directing M illsaps 	made 	I wo 	entries 	in 	fit lids for tile new coin ni us on the 
('flt ertainnient. ('(11151 l'(I('tiohi 	of 	a 	Richest-Field the festival contest this year, both 	North State drive.,M(' I)avid assert- 

IYPC relle('Lihig telescope, designed In toe short storY field. ''\'ankF'' ed a nd "' 	I 	" 

0 

espe('ially for study of the Milky Bait," by lIettye Nail, and ''Hill:, body will su pport us." Adnilssion 
\\'ay. 	 Cast a Shadow," by Toni ltohert- is twenty-five ('chits and tickets 

* 	 --- 	5011, They are eligible for a ten- ('an be bought from any senior, he 
Skidmoi'e college has an Over- dollar first prize, and for second said. 

-'t , ns Fit (1(1 for Tol)a('('o, V, Ii i (' Ii and I bird pl'izes of five and tlii cc 	 • 	• 	- 
5(11(15 ('igar('ts and l)lJ )

' 10110(11) dollars.,l' espe('tively. 	 Oregon State college's 	radio 
II) nldii s. 	 . 	. 	- 	 : stìtioii. KOAC ,  established in 1922 1 	A class in hoi'seback riding has as a 50-watter, was recently grant- 

. t)eehl organized at Furman uni- ed a l)OWPi' increase to 5,000 
WH ETHER IT'S 	vt'sity. 	 Vutts 

_Jt~eb UE 
%, s42c. S 24  O-Le 7Ut. ?77_.&f2. "01 

108 %VEST CAPITOL STREET 

' 

SMOOTH FRD!EW' 	'\1\ \  
- 	

&akda?ilv  ICE 

H ZILZI-'CREAM 

* '*lA(' HARRIS 
* IiOfl ST'tllL 
* 'l'Hl' %'O('AL Tl{l() 

I"1)Olt SHOV I I :30 1. Al. 

HUGO and TAYRA, Adagio Team 

FRIDAY NITES, COLLEGE NITE! 

hOTEL 	 11411  
FOR RESERVATIONS 	 NITELY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

DIAL 4-6571 	 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

For Breakfast, Lunch or 

Dinner - 

Intermission - 

Or Just For A Coke 

"THE PLACE TO GO 
Is THE 

PLACE YOU KNOW" 

1PRIM019-  
RESTAURANT 109,,4 CO.4'a/7,OVgO 

. 
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• P&W Founded by 
Of 1909, Boasts 31 
Tradition of College Journalism 

Junior Class 	I 	 HATS OFF TO MELODY 	 I 
Years 	 W1Th1II  

V. 

I .  I i•jstjlIa M()tS()tI 

A little over thirty years ago. 
on .January 8, the ju!kor class of 
1909 presented to the unsuspect-
ing Milisaps students the first edi-
tion of the I'urple and V!iite. It 
was only an eight by twelve four-
page issue, but it had an imposing 
motto: "Quae Fiant, ex box Cog-
noeces". 

Latin students should be able 
to translate this easily. but for the 
benefit of non-Latin scholars it 
Illeans, ''F'V(,tll this you will know 
what happens." 

The paper was a huge success 
and everyone procIained its flier-
its. With the increase of stories 
submitted the paper was enlarged 
and revised several times before 
it reached its present size. 

When first organized it was not 
meant to be a junior paper, 
though the editor was of t h a t 
class. It was founded for the 
purpose of giving to the students 
a live weekly newspaper gotten 
out in the interests of the college. 
It was the staff's aim to have It 
breezy and snappy, and they urged 
the cooperal ion of the students 
and faculty. At that time there 
was also a monthly literary maga-
zine, but their publication was 
devoted to art. 

Their staff was composed of 
eight members, only one of them 
being a girl, while today It is 
made up chiefly of girls. The 
members of the staff were: 

Editor-in-chief, Robert H. Ruff; 
associate editor, L. Barrett Jones; 
social editor, Margaret Sauni.s; 
YMCA editor, D. It. Wasson; ath- 

CENTENARY CLASS 
VISITS MILLSAPS 

Professor W. E. Wallace, and 
his geology class of about fifteen 
members from Centenary college 
came to MIlisaps last Wednesday, 
while on an extended geology trip. 
according to Dr. J. M. Sullivan. 

By arrangement with Dr. Sulli-
van, they studied the collection at 
Milisaps, and pronounced it one 
of the best they had seen. Dr. 
Sullivan acted as a guide for the 
class, and they went on a tour to 
study Jackson formations. While 
at the railroad cut near the water 

plant, and on the famous collect-

ing grounds, Moody's branch, a 

valuable collection of fossils was 

made. 

I)r. Sullivan, who graduated 

from Centenary, was honor guest 

at the dedication of the new sci-

ence building at Centenary last 

month. 

The dedicatory address was by 

Dr. Arthur Conipton, noted phy-

sicist of Chicago university, and 

Nobel prize winner. The subject 

of the address was, 'The Truth 

Will Make You Free.' 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
STATIONERY 

DRAWING MATERIALS 

('tiC editor, A. II. Caniphell local 
'ditor. John (lass; business editor. 
d. L. Neill; association business 
nanager, A. F. Kelly. 

In the first years of the paper's 
xistence the small sum of 50 
ents was charged while today we 
re assessed $ 1 .5 0. The edition 
onsisted mostly of sports but car-
led some advertisements. 

It also featured a short poem 
&hieh is well worth repeating. 
rhOugh ladies frown at him, he 

smiles 
nd thinks hiniself a king, 

Well think s lie knows their craft s 
and wiles 

But k nows not anything. 
An excerpt from their first edi-

Lorial explains their reason for es-
Lablishing the P1111 , 14' and 'hi( c 
wh ich has lasted on down t 0 1 Ii e 
prerent day. 

"Our college has grown from 
a small institution to one of the 
foremost in the south, and to 
hold our place, we must be able 
to keep abreast of the times. We 
must have a broader conception 
of college life and to make our-
selves and college count for the 
most. Hence we make our debut 
Into college journalism.'' 

To THE COEDS 
Thrnighi I Ii e yea rs, the phrase, 

"Lcdy in waiting", has been hand- 
ed down. But the modern mIss 
has (hanged this term to "Gentle- 

riian in waiting" 

rI hil : 

cause of her 
hihity to sub-
'ct a young 

•IIan to the 
, ny of waiting 
 the parlor, 

making herself 

I 	heautiful.There- 
-. 	.1 	fore, some lass- 

. , 	t  es have a repu- 
tation of being later than others. 

Wlieii Mother Nature fails to 
endow her with those natural 
requisites such as curly hair and 
a peaches-and-cream complexion, 
she must spend more time forag-
ing through the merchandise of 
beauty salons to make herself in-
to the glamorous creature as she 
appears to him. 

Because of this, the male must 

suffer. But there are other rea-

Sons, too. She might have been 

completely attired and ready, a 

half hour before he calls, but lets 

him wait awhile because, "It isn't 

ladylike to let him think you are 

anxious to see him", or, "He ap- 

The l'urple afl(l VlIit(' will he 
published on Saturday of iiext 
week, instead of Thursday, Busi-
ness Manager John Biirwell dis. 
closed today. Extra copies will 
h)e printed to distribute to the 
high school visitors he continued 
and the issue will stress High 
School day. 

Two hundred extra copies of 
this week's issue are being print-
ed, and will be distributed to high 
schools throughout the state, in 
order to stimulate interest in Mill-
saps and in High School day. 

predates me more after he's wait-
ed awhile." 

But just let him be five mm-
tiles late, and the coy maiden is 
quickly transformed into a yin-
dictive female, who, to get re-
venge, will make him squirm and 
sigh under the probing eyes of the 
family, while she remains in her 
room, reading a niagazine a n d 
muttering, "He can't do this to 
me. I'll show him." 

Poor, misused males, you should 
know by now that you can't change 
the ways of woman. That leaves 
one alternative. Date a girl who 
has a sister, and while you and 
her date are patiently waiting, 
you can amuse yourselves by play-
ing double solitaire. 

Thirty-three University of North 
Dakota engineering college sell- 

iors have completed mine rescue 

and first aid courses given by the 

United States bureau of mines. 

By Bob Roberts 
The Millsaps Singers, most il-

lustrious group on the Millsaps 
campus, is a conhl)arative new or-
ganlzation, having been organized 
in 1934.   Prior to this, there were 
two separate glee clubs, men's 
and women's. In 1934, under the 
leadership of Prof. King, the two 
groups combined, replacing the old 
name, glee club, with the present 
one, the Milisaps Singers. 

The tour recently completed was 
the fifth taken by the Singers. In 
1937, they toured throughout 
North Mississippi. The next year 
was practically a repetition of the 
first. In 1939, the Singers invad-
ed other states, performing in 
New Orleans, Mobile, and also 
South Mississippi. Last year they 
toured the East Central states. 
This year carried the Singers on 
their most extensive tour to date. 
They sang in Cincinnati, Cleve-
land, Louisville, Kentucky, Mern-
l)liis, and many other places. 

Everywhere the Singers have 
performed, they have left an cx-
cellent impression. They have 
been praised by eminent music 
critics. By far, more than any 
other method, they have succeed- 

ed In putting Millsaps college on 

ffGM  - Js•(  

218 East Capitol Street 

NO. 1 BRASS HAT—of the radio reginicilts is Glenn Miller, according to a recent poli of 
the nation's radio editors. Miller's special way of serving song and swing has caught the fancy 

of American dancers more than any other hand today, the editors agree. Nope—those aren't 

trench helmets the sliphorn boys are swinging, though the Miller band salutes the army 

camps three times weekly on it 'Chesterfield Moonlight Serenade." It's a C. B. S. program. 

ISSUE DATE 
p&w SHIFTS 

	.1 

Milisaps ngers .1 ravel INortli, 
Boost Yankee Idea of Alma Mater 

•: 	---- 	--- 	- 
the map. In niuny instances they 
have given Mississippi a better 
reputation. Many Northerners cx-
I)0(ted to see the Singers arrive 
barefooted, singing spirituals. 

All credit is due Mr. King, bet-
ter known as "Pop." Through 

him the choir has been developed 

to the point of perfection. 

For the last two years, t Ii e 

Singers have traveled in a charter-

ed Greyhoiiiid bus, driven by the 

man who has driven Tommy I)or-

sey's orchestra. And lie explains 

that to drive the Singers is "a 

flhlI(li greater l)lt5t11e. ' 

i 
THURSDAY 

Lady In Question 

FRIDAY 

Seven Sinners 

SATURDAY 

Nobody's Sweetheart 
and Oklahoma Frontier 

MONDAY 

Convoy (brought back by 
demand) and Laddie 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

One Night in the Tropics 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 2:45 

COLE STUDIO 
We Specialize in Collegiate Photography 

416 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	 TELEPHONE 4-7963 

— PARAMOUNT — 
PHONE 3-1531 

April 17-18—TOPPER RETURNS 
April 19—RAGE IN HEAVEN 
April 21-22-23—THE GREAT LIE 
April 24—ROAD TO ZANZIBAR 

Tucker Printing House 
.%'ortli State Street 

The 

Merchants 
Company . 

of 

Mississippi 	' 

MILLERS, MANuFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

A COMPREHENSIVE QUESTION 

Q. Where can a young man with a date and 

nothing to do find food for two? 

A. Any Freshman can tell you true - you'll 

find all you will at no other place than ...  

The GRILL 
P.S. Open until I 1 o'clock every night except Sunday! 

— MAJESTIC — 
PHONE 3-1971 

April 17—GO WEST 
April 18-19—GOLDEN HOOFS 
April 21_22_23_24—VIRGINIA 

— CEIJTUJRY — 
PHONE 3-1711 

April 17—FIRST ROMANCE 
April 18-19—HUDSON BAY 
April 21-22—KITTIE FOYLE 
April 23—HIGH SIERRA 
April 24—NIGHT TRAIN 



:o i11sl1)s 	students 	who 	will 	go The Millsaps students, who will 
()U t 	t Ills 	Sti titiner 	as 	lnt'nhl)Qrs 	of l)fll'ti(i 1)0(0 	in 	I he 	1 9 4 1 	Caravans. 
the Youth Caravans spoitsored by will la' for training s('hools I lie 
the 	Methodist 	(htlICli 	are : latter Pall of .1 one. l"riii(e4 I'evt'y. 

Mary Alyce Moore, Gayle I)og- Cayle 	I)oggett, 	Sue 	McCoiniick, 
gett, 	Site 	McCormick. 	F'raiices and 	Mary 	Alyce 	Moore 	will 	at- 
Pevey, Buddy Wofford, and Phil- tend 	the 	Missisippi 	training 
ip Royal. S('hOOl at Northeast junior (ollege 

Elt(li 	Caravan 	unit, 	consist ing in Senat ol)ia. 	These girls will be 
of 	four young 	peol)le---two 	girls asigiied 	to 	gloups 	traveling 	in 
and to I)Oys----tufld an adult touli- lniisiaiizt, 	Georgia, 	Florida, 	and 
selor, will 	after a weeks training Alabmnia. 
period, 	visit 	seven 	out-of-state l3tiddy 	\Vofford plans to attend 
rhurelies. the tiaining 5(11(101 at Lake Juita- 

'l'llO Caravan idea was first put I uska, 	North 	Caroli na , 	 Philip 
into 	l)I1tCtiCe during 	the 	suninler Royal. 	the 	California 	training 
of 1 9 1 ) as a measure in the Youth school. 
Crusade niovernent of the Metho- Oil 	last 	year's 	Caravans 	from 
dist church. 	The niarked success Milisaps were Jim Livesay, Vera 
of 	I he 	fi ist 	Caravans 	assured 	a Daniels, and Mary Moore. 
I)la(e to such work in the future  
adniinistration of youth affairs in SPENI)ER, 	Ind.—( ACP)—Ap- 
I lie (llur(h. proxiniately 	300 	students 	from 

The 	program 	OUtliIiP(l 	for 	the 100 	niidwestern 	universities 	and 
veek's 	Work 	at 	elt(l1 	(lilircil 	iii- colleges wil I meet here in May to 

iliides 	iIisse, 	discussion 	groups, form 	a 	collegiate 	hiking 	organi- 
l)IOJectS, 	woi•shiI) 	services, 	etc. zation 	and 	to 	obtain 	recognition 
l'aeli 	Caiavaner 	will 	serve 	as 	iii- of 	hiking 	as 	a 	regular 	student 
stiuctor for one of the tourses iii activity. 
woIsliip, 	Vorld 	Friendshi p. 	Coiti- \'iigil 	M. 	Simmons, 	coninils- 
iii ii tilty 	Service, 	or 	Recreation. siolier of the Indiana departnient 

----------- ------ of 	conservation, 	alinounced 	the 

1Iates Set for 
conclave. 

The conference is an outgrowth 

Student N4eets 
of the Midwest Hiking conference 
held last fall under joint sponsor- 
.Shij) of the Indiana department of 

In June conservation 	and 	the 	national 
l)ark service, when students from 

TIio dates for two student con- six states l)aiticipated. 

feiences this summer, Blue Ridge 
Approximately 	400 	bugle 	calls 

and Talladega, 	have been set, 	it 
are sounded every 	week at 	the 

was learned in an official I)ulletifl 
Citadel, 	South 	Carolina 	military 

here this week. 
(•0 I 1 ege. 

 
At Blue Ridge, North Carolina, 

**. 

the 	coflferen(e 	will 	be 	open 	to ,ki iviaj or — - 

men and wonieli students and fac- 
ulty 	from 	white colleges 	in 	the 
ten southerit states. 	It will open (Continued from Page 1, Col. 	2) 

June 7 under such leaders as Rev. hanquet in the State grill on F'ri- 

T. B. Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- day night, at which time the tro- 

liani 	Morgan, 	Misses 	Winnifred Phies were awarded. 	At the ban- 

Wygal and Wilmina Rowland, and quet 	Professor T. 	T. 	Brackin of 

Injamin E. Mays. 	The confer- State was elected iwesident of the 

enee closes June 16. MIFA for the forthcoming year. 

'rhe interracial conference opens Billy Ford, Milisaps '37, Ole Miss 

at 	Talladega, 	Alabama, 	June 	4, ('01, 	was elected executive sec- 

for a 	week. 	It will 	be open to retary. 	The tournament will be 

mcii 	and 	Wouien 	students 	and held at Ole Miss next year. 

faculty from any college, negro or The State tournament ended the 

white, in the ten southern states. collegiate debating careers of four 

Among the leadership are Mr. Roy of 	the 	Millsaps 	varsity 	debaters. 

McCorgel, 	Mrs. 	Grace 	Towns Laura Gwin, Nat 	Rogers, 	David 

Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 	howard Donald, 	and 	Roy 	Clark 	are 	all 

Kester, Miss Ruth Brett, and Miss seniors. 	('lark has been a meni- 

Elizabeth Lani. ber of the state championship team 

These conferences are sponsored 
for 	the 	past 	three 	years, 	while 
Donald and Rogers have been win- 

by the Southern division, Nation- ners twice. 
al Student Council of the YWCA, The men's oratorical contest was 
and the Southern Field 	Council, won by Charles Jolly, Mississippi 
student division of the YMCA. college, while Evelyn Grady, Ole 

Millsaps 	delegates 	will 	be 	se- Miss, won women's oratory. Grady 
lected soon for these conferences Cothen, 	Mississippi college veter- 
and those of the Methodist stu- an placed second in extemp. 
dent organizations to be announc- The debaters were accompanied 
ed 	later, 	Miss 	Virginia 	Thomas on the trip by Dr. and Mrs. E. S. 
aIiIiounce(l this week. Wallace, and Dr. V. L. Whartoc. 

INDIVIDUAL RECORDS IN DEBATE 
1910-1941 

•.sltsl'l, Y M E N 
' l'oOil 5Oi1 lMst 

Itoy 	('lark 	........................ .... 	20 16 4 
Jack 	Whitney 	......... ............5 4 
I)icky 	Lauderdale 	................ 26 20 6 
(ralitine McFarlane ............6 14 2 
Nat 	ltogeis 	............................ 29 19 10 
J. 	G. 	Brady 	.......................... 11 7 4 
l)avid 	l)onald 	........................27 17 10 
Aluii 	110111105 	........................ 18 ii 7 
Billy 	l(oss 	............................ 9 5 4 
Lawrence 	Rabb 	.................... 1 0 4 6 
Saiii 	Birdsong 	...................... 5 2 
ll1trwell 	l)abbs 	.................... 4 1 3 

'I'otiil l)ebates ".Von Lost 
S5 55 30 

. .lItst ,I, %.  woMl.:N 
'l'o(al %OiL Lost 

Laura 	Gwin 	.......................... 20 12 8 
Jo 	Tiniberlake 	...................... 1 1 6 5 
Elizabeth 	Ilucliallali ...........1 3 6 7 
Aliiii 	Zenfell 	........................ 1 2 4 8 
Aranelle 	Lofton 	.................... 9 :i 6 
ltiitli 	(odbold 	............... 3 1 2 

'l'oliil I)ebales 'sVon IA)st 
34 16 18 

l'(t. 
800 
800 
769 
667 
655 
636 
629 
611 
555 
400 
400 
250 
Pet.. 
647 

Pet. 
600 
555 
462 
333 
333 
333 
I '('t. 
471 
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Suggested Preparation for High School Day 	Six Milisaps Students Join 

Hitch-Hiking Cards 	 Bulletin Boards 
	 Caravan in Youth Crusade 

It may not yet be too late to rush SEB's 
hitch-hiking cards through the press in 
time for High School day; they would 
offer a great temptation for high school 
senior boys to attend Milisaps. 

The cards, modelled after State's and 
Ole Miss', will be distributed to students, 
who will present them as credentials or 
something to drivers with whom they ride. 

All of Us 
The attendance at High School day this 

year will be larger than ever before. The 
committee in charge has made elaborate 
plans, which can only work out well ii 
they have the cooperation of all the stu-
dent body behind them. Guides for each 
senior will be needed; the personnel Cf 

the Singers, the Players, and the band will 
have to give cheerfully of their best. 

On the success of High School (lay (IC-
pends, to a great extent, the opinion which 
the people in the high schools have of 
Milisaps during the year to come. Let's 
make it a pleasant one. 

It was a senior and a sophomore who re-
dined on the grass in the valley below the 
Milisaps cannon. The senior should have 
been studying for his comprehensive, but 
he had forgotten about that, and instead 
chewed lazily on a blade of grass that had 
been missed by the lawn mower. 

"You know," he began, "I've forgotten 
why I came to college. I suppose when 
I was a freshman I had some reason figured 
out, and could have told you right off the 
bat what I expected to get out of four 
years at Millsaps; but somehow in the 
course of time I've lost sight of the original 
things—I think I lost them in my sopho-
more year, and began just taking courses 
because I liked them, or because I liked 
the instructors, and not because they added 
up toward any goal that I had set. And 
since then I've sort of let things work out 
for themselves." 
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Undoubtedly a better impression will be 
made on the high school seniors by Mur-
rah hall this year than last, because o the 
expanded bulletin board space, which has 
allowed the removal of the ragged line of 
notices grouped on the wall around the 
fountain. But still, the bulletins pinned to 
the bcard, on all sorts and conditions of 
paper, don't present too lovely an appear-
ance. 

It's too late this year, but we'd like to 
suggest the adoption of a uniform card for 
bulletin b3ard announcements, or at least 
a limit imposed by SEB on the size of card 
to be posted. 

The faculty bulletin board is getting be-
hind time again, to the confusion of the 
class of '41 especially, three different lists 
of prospective graduates being posted at 

the moment. 

And we'd like to suggest that lost and 
found announcements may be carried in the 
P&W free. 

He waited for the sophomore to make 
some comment, but there was only silence. 
Taking that as a good sign, he plucked 
another blade of grass and continued: 

"But I don't mean that I haven't got 
anything from college—far from it. When 
I came here as a freshman, I was pretty 
intolerant of anyone who didn't believe ex-
actly as I did ; but college has changed all 
that. I've found out that most other peo-
pie are pretty much like I am—within rea-
son, of course—and that they have ideas 
that are just as good, sometimes, as mine. 
I'm for letting every man have his own 
opinion ; live and let live, that's me. 

"And another thing - when I was a 
freshman I wanted to revolutionize every-
thing that I thought wasn't right. Well, 
I've come to see that that's the wrong atti-
tude, too. It looks to me as if there's a 
gradual change for the better in the world; 
I agree with Tennyson entirely when he 
talks about everything moving forward on 
the 'ringing wheels of change.' We've 
got to change the world little by little; it 
can't all happen at the same time." 

He waited again for the sophomore to 
( Coiitiiiued on I)age 6, (OIUIIIII 

Toward a Really 
Comprehensive Exam 

Students of Millsaps have the distinction 
of being the only ones in Mississippi—be-
sides those of Beihaven—who must take 
a comprehensive examination for the bach-
eior's degree. Seniors during the past week 
have drunk gallons of coffee and cokes, 
gone barefoot, stayed awake until odd 
hours of the morning or afternoon, and 
done almost everything else legitimate as 
an aid to study ; for the period from April 
15 to 25 has been designated as Compre-
hensive week. 

Copies of past comprehensives in differ-
ent departments which we have seen have 
struck us as deserving one criticism which 
we heard students make—that the tests 
were really not comprehensive enough. The 
aim has evidently been, not to test the stu-
dent's knowledge of important divisions 
and trends in his major subject, but to find 
out, by catch questions on insignificant 
points, what he doesn't know. 

If this practice goes on, the comprehen-
sive will in the future degenerate into a 
formality, and Milisaps will be minus an-
other unique custom. It has too many good 
points to allow it to go to waste. 

Senior's Philosophy Bores Sophomore 



Thorn and Marzene Hudson and 
newcomers Earl Broome and Jim 
Holder. 

Coach \\'hito has announced 
that the next matches scheduled 
are set for April 24th and 25th. 
On the 24th the team takes on 
Louisiana Normal and on the fol-
lowing day meets the Ole Miss 

aggregation. If possible, matches 

with Mississippi College will be 

arranged at an early date. 

THE BEST DRESSED MEN 
WEAR 

CLOTHING 
INDIVIDUALLY 

TAILORED 
Prices As Low As 

EDMONDSON'S 
MEN'S SHOP 

EJ(lU.siie But Not J.i'ja'nxire 
Standard I.ife Building 

IN ESQUIRE 

I 

 WHAT YOU PON'T 

SEE — COUNTS MOST! 

In WftflHROP'S 

Cstruc 

., 	
$750 

'. 	 .- . WINTHROP SHOES 
$6.85 to $8.85 
Colonial Grades 

".:' 	'• 	

.\ 

*-' 	ACTION-FREE 
In Genuine White Buck and 
DixielanCaif. 112 rubber heel. 

In "Action-Free" you are walking in 
the actual pattern of your own foot... 
because "Action-Free" is an amaz- 
ing construction that lets you flex, twist, 
and bend your foot naturally the way 

nature intended. 
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I' ! SPORTS 
A.- 	 Joe Brooks 

SI'()RTS REPORTERS 
Fred Tatom, John Cope 

Majors Open Season With 
Double Victory Over 
Spring Hill 

The Mihisaps Majors successfully opened their base-

ball season here last Friday and Saturday when they the-

feated Spring Hill in both contests of a two-game series, CLAIRE DE LUNE 
16-2 arid 10-7. 	 FOR "JWERs" REASONS Dorothy 

In the first game Bull Hart turned in a fine pitching Claire,newsingingstaronGlenn 

performance and let the Badgers down with only six 
hits. Millers Chestt'r1ield Moonlight Tennis Miajors Mleet 

Meanwhile, his mates were garn- 	
Serenade," is riding the crest of 

ering twenty base knocks off the 	
• 	 the popularity waves. Miller's Teachers Toniorrov 

 -Xxll grand band broadcasts 3 nights 

Murray 

TENNIS SCHEDULE 

here is the intramural tennis schedule for this 

week and next. Competition in tennis is supposed 

to wind up next week, and intramural softball 

will start week after next. 

Today 

Sigs vs. Pikes-4 :00 

Tomorrow 

Lambda Chis vs. KA's-4 :00 

Monday 

Preachers vs. Lambda Chis 

Tuesday 

Sigs vs. KA's-4 :00 

Wednesday 

Pikes vs. Preachers 

oppos ng 	" 	.o  
Each Major got at least one single. 
Leading the hit parade was Matti- 

IvLIL 	bapb weekly over C.B.S. network.  
Toiiioi'i' ow 	the 	Milisaps 	tennis 

team will play their first matches 
lich with four, followed by Rich- ' 1. in SIMA. . 	A  JORS R " TE as they tackle the Murray State 
ardson and Shell with three each. SECOND IN Teachers team from Kentucky. 
Richardson l)ounded the pellet for Regioiial TRI-WAY MEET Aided l)y good weather, the Ma- 
two home runs while Cillum and jor candidates have been practicing 
Shell each collected one. Maloney ---- its first meet of the year the daily and have rounded Into fair 
and Rimes paced the Badger at- Math sharks from Millsaps will 

rlillsaps t rack team placed second condition. 	Although the team has 
tack, the former with two triples journey on May 1 to John Brown 

ii 	a 	triangular 	track 	and 	field not yet been picked, several fine 
and the latter with one. university at Siolani Springs, Ar- meet 	held 	last 	Friday 	at 	Missis- players are on hand to perform 

The next 	day the Majors ran kansas, 	where they will 	attempt 
ii  college. 	The Choctaws nos- and will put a strong group on 

into stiffer Opl)OSitiOfl 	due to the to 	follow 	up 	their 	victory 	over 
ed the Majors out for first place 

hurling 	of 	Fayard, 	Spring 	Hill other coflege teams in Region 	1 the 	courts. 	At 	present 	only 
in the meet, and the Howard Bull- 

moundsman. Trailing 2-1 for four of 	the 	Southern 	Intercollegiate 
dogs placed a poor third. Charles Burnhani, a freshman who 

innings, the Millsaps lime l)Ut on Mathematics 	association, 	Dr. 	H. Stai'riiig 	for Millsaps was Gor- will Play the number one singles, 
a sudden 	I)tIt'St of scoring power E. 	Mitchell annnounced Tuesday. don Worthington, who won both is 	assured 	of 	a 	place. 	Johnny 
and dented the plate for six runs The final SIMA exams will be giv- the high jump and 	broad 	jump Miller, 	a 	member 	of 	last 	year's 
to take the lead, which the Badg- en at the Arkansas school. and pla('ed in the javelin throw. 
ers never overcame. 	Hell started Results of the regional contests, Other 	winners 	were 	Ford 

team, who would probably be in 

on the mound for the Majors, but received Monday by Dr. Mitchell, S()p'' 	Canterl)ury 	in 	the 	high 
l)ositiOn for the number two spot, 

was replaced by Ward in the sev- placed Millsaps second in the four lurdles, 	Jay 	Smith 	in 	the 	pole continues 	ill, 	but 	should 	find 	a 
enth inning. 	They gave up eleven Stit hero 	regions. 	SM 1T 	leading vault. and .1. 13. Upton in the jave- place waiting for him. Others who 
hits between them, while the Hill w 	a ith 	n average of S 0 tercent to lin throw. will 	see 	action 	ae 	veterans 	Ira l' 
pitchers 	wete 	handing 	out 	ten. 

Millsaps' 	68.5. .J()t' Miles, Bill Fullilove. Clifton  I Richardson. 	Sanuels, 	Shell . 	and Jones, flu it Sn inrall, and Joe' St ub- • 	Anders 	led 	the 	Militant 	hatting Millsaps entries in the regional llefield helped the team along by I to throw a 	icnic at l)ockery lake 

with two raps each contest, 	with 	their 	percentage llti11g 	in 	variou't 	events. 
that 	vill 	'iitd 	'II) 	its 	activities 	for 

To resume their schedule Mill- 
.,l 	•..1... 	•t..-, 	.................. 

scores. 	'md 	the 	top 	percentage 
 
tlit, 	year. 	 - 

....... .ajJb 	n III 	cane 	tine 	u nuitlull U 	 1(1llLII 

score in their section, 	follow : lii 	..IUl) 	.%U(Is 
row 	and 	Saturday 	night against 

Hugh 	Boswell, 	 75.3, algebra, S2ven; More the 	Rebels of Ole 	Miss 	for 	two 
games. 	Because of their excellent to a tol)  score of 98.3 made in the To Come 
performance in previl1s contests, contest : 	James 	Armstrong, 	trig- 
the Mtijoi's ar e favored to take the 000metry. 7 1 . 0, to a top of 90.0 : 

Eight 	Millsaps 	athletes 	w e r e 

invaders into canip, alt linugh with initiated 	into 	ilienibership 	ill 	the 

501110 	difficult y. 	I lart 	tt ill 	P 1 ° 1- 
Leslie Addison. analytics, 79.0, to M (1111) at the meeting of the club 

ably 	stai't 	tIlo 	first 	game 	with S I . 0 : (; raha lit McFarlane, 751,    to \Vetlijesdav l)efore last . 	The new 

\Vard toiling on the mound in the ' 	\Villiam Fazakerly, calculus. initiates 	%VeI'e 	tootball 	players 

se('on(l. 50.0, to 5S. : 	Nelson Nail, compre- Bob West, Mayo I'itt- . 	-.-.---- hensive. 	69.0, 	to 	55 0. 
(;tintp 	Ienntiitzer, 	and 	Ed 

One 	of 	the 	nation's 	foremost (illii iii ; 	l)asketl)all 	player 	Buddy 
Jestiit 	institut iOIIs, 	Fordhani 	uni- ('ocr. ('heerleader B. B. Brady, and 

versity, 	is 	in 	its 	100th 	year 	011(1 p 	'7' Heads football 	maiititer 	Ross 	Pickelt. 
has graduated 	route tItan 	20,000 — 	— 11 	Club 	President 	i'tlilan 	lticli- 
students. ardson 	has aiiiiouio'ed 	that 	there 

. 	. I ('ontintied 	from 	Page 	1. 	('ol. 	4 I will 	be an 	mu 	ialioii for 	letternicit 

\\'aI er color paintings by 	t w 0 gei'ial 	posts 	of 	the 	l'&W. 	u nder in 	track 	a itd 	latSel)all 	later 	i it 
the l)resent student association by- ' the spring. 	The election of new Iowa 	State college 	women 	were 

recently 	accel)ted 	by 	the 	Joslyn laws, though the heads have been officers 	will 	be 	held 	later 	t Ii i a 
Memoi'ial in Omaha, Nebraska. traditionally 	chosen 	from 	Them- ittonth. 

hers 	of the outgoing sophomore On 	May 	7 	hit 	(III!) 	I 	planning 
--- 	------- - or jllfliOr class who had been mem- LfliVCSR 	01 	.11nnesoLa 	stu- 

4 lers 	of 	the 	paper's 	staff. 	John 
dents 	and 	faculty 	niembers 	are 

Burwell and Tom Robertson have 
planning 	their 	first 	joint 	hobby 

itceit 	business 	nianager 	and 	cdi- 
sh t) \%' . 

toi•, respectively, for the past two 
p 	4 years. 

('adets 	at 	The 	Citadel, 	South Riecken 	and 	Ricketts 	were 
Carolina 	niilitary 	college, 	daily elected 	to 	the 	publication 	rout- 
consume 1,730  quarts of milk. niittee last October by SEB. Bur- 

well, 	Robertson. 	and 	Tiniberlake 
Sixty 	per 	cent 	of 	the 	11,000 were 	chosen 	during 	the 	Past 

University of Texas students earn month 	at successive 	meetings 	of 
all or part of their way through the 	l'&W 	business 	and 	editorial 
scitool . si 	i 

YELLOW CABS 

DAYAND I 	lor4 
NIGHT 	DIAL 4-6611 I PASSENGERS 

SERVICE 	 I 	25c 

"_\of/t ing but the Best." 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

uhJ'LrroNs 
':9iiiL a DLt PIa:C12 Jo. aL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 	East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 
LEWIS WILSON 

159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 



The student executive board at 
its last meeting granted pernuis-
sion to the Milisaps Women's Edu-
catlonal Club to petition for a 
charter in Kappa Delta Epsilon. 

Kappa Delta Epsilon is a Na- I 
tional Professional Education So-
rority and at the present time 
has chapters in the following in-

stitutions: Allegheny College, 

Birmingham - Southern College, 

Bucknell University, Cornell Uni-

versity, Emory University, Ham-

line College, Illinois State Normal 

College, Temple University, Mer-

cer University. 

The National Convention of 
KDE will be held at Birmingham-
Southern College April 19-21. It 
is the hope of the petitioning club 
that the national convention will 
receive favorably the petition and 
if so a chapter will in all proba-
bility be Installed shortly at Mill-
saps college. 

The following are members of 
the petitioning club: Mary Fay 
Reese, president : Martha Mans-
field, vice-president; Annie Mar-
guerite Mathison, s e c r e t a r y; 
Blanche Borum, treasurer: Cecilia 
Burdette, Elizabeth Campbell, 

Jane Clark, Beverly Dickerson, I 

Evaline Khayat, Miriam Jones, 
Caroline McPherson, Mary Alyce 
Moore, Mary Cavett Newsom, 
Mary Elizabeth Nordin, Helen 

I Ricks, Mary Hanes Snuith, Mrs. 
E. S. Wallace, member of petition-
ing group at Birminghani-South-
ern college, Marie Whitehead, 
Prof. H. R. [laynes, faculty ad-

visor. 

This sorority intends to give 

impetus and lsadership to a worn-

an's educatioual club and study 

problems of teaching preparation 

similar to othsr clubs on the cam-

pus such as the pre-law club, etc. 

• . 
University cf Cincinnati has stu-

dents from every continent but 

Africa. 

Women's Educational Club Asks 
National Sorority for Charter 

111 

Senior's Philosophy - - 
( ('out iulIle(l from page 4. <oluniui :t ) 	 going to be a shock when I get out in the 

make some comment, which did not come. cold world again, after I've been shut up 
Then he shifted to a more comfortable po- here and protected, like a kind of hothouse 
sition, and continued : 	 flower, for four years. But I realize I'm 

"I'll surely be sorry to leave the old better able to cope with the world than I 
school ; it's meant a lot to me. When I would be if I'd never come to college." 
think of all the good bull sessions I've been 	He waited again for a comment from the 
in, all the girls who've been in love with sophomore. When it did not come, he 
me, all the profs I've listened to and laugh- turned and looked. 
ed at—there's nothing like college, and it's 	The sophomore was asleep. 

. . 
I'rofessor I I . \Velli iigtoii .l •- - 

art, organist at St. La wielicu U U I - 
'ersity. recently was stung on  
the finger by a wasp (luring a 

radio concert . But the show went 
on without mt euro u1t ion. Dial 2-0707 

".IIEET YOUR FRIENDS AT CAIN'S" 
I'HESCRIP'I'IONS • MAGAZINES • CANDY 

1ROMPT DELIVERY 

CAIN'S DRUG STORE 
DIAL 2-0721 	NORTH JEFFERSON AT FORTIFICATION 

hesterfiteld 
with a Cooler, Milder, Better Taste 

that everybody likes 

w itl-i the stars, and with every smoker 
who enjoys Chesterfield's Definitely Milder, 
Cooler, Decidedly Better Taste, Chesterfield is 
known as the smoker's cigarette. 

I ts famous combination of the best tobaccos 
froni ourown Southland and from far-off Turkey 
and Greece makes Chesterfield the one cigarette 
that truly satisfies.  

6
(:1n zei#4  am! Laiireiice Ofiier 

starring in Alexander Kordo's l'tt 
Production "THAT HAMILTON WOMANI" 

released through United Artists. 

Six 
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Rally Next Thursday Night to 
Open Year's Political Contests 

A political rally next Thursday 
300 Students - - night will 	pave the 	way for the 

student body election the n C X t 
day, 	according 	to 	the 	schedule (Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 
worked out by Student Associa- Empyreans. 
tion President Bo Murry. 	At the Hereafter the apportionment of 
rally, 	sponsored annually by the the student activities fee shall be 
student association, candidates for dided by the SEB at a meeting 
the elective offices will make their prior to October 15 each year. 
pleas for the students' support. Amendments 	to 	the 	constitu- 

Speaking at the rally, to begin tion 	will 	require 	a 	two-thirds 
at 8 o'clock, will be: vote in place of the former three- 

Candidates for president, Rich- fourths. 
ard Lauderdale and boyd Kellum; Changos In the By-laws are as 
for 	vice-president, 	Alan 	Holmes follows: 
and Willie Branch; for secretary- 
treasurer, Betty Murphy and Mary Concerning 	the student 	publi- 
Stone; for head cheerleader, B. B. cations 	the committee 	for 	elect- 
Brady and Marion McGough; plus ing the editor and business mana- 
any other candidates who may be gei' of the Purple and WhIte shall 
proposed by petition in the mean- consist of three student staff mem- 
time. bers 	of 	the 	lurpIe 	and 	Vliite; 

Plans for the rally had not been three 	members 	shall 	be 	elected 
completed when the t'&V went from the faculty. 
to press, but will include a torch- A definite date for election of 
light parade and political speech- the heads of the lurple and 	%'hite 
es, probably more spectacular this shall be set for the third Tuesday 
year 	than 	ever 	before, 	as 	rival in April, 
candidates for traditionally mimi- Applicants 	for 	these 	positions 
cal groups make valiant tries for must have a "C" average at the 
victory. time of application. 

The 	polls will open at 	8 	a.m. The editor and business mana- 

on Friday. April 25, and will re- ger shall share equally in the net 

main open until 4 p.m., President profits of the l'urPIe  and 	Vhjtc 

Murry stated. 	If 	a 	runoff elec- to 	the amount of 	$500. 	All 	of 

tion 	Is necessary, 	it 	will be held the profits exceeding that amount 

the following Monday. 	Full elec- shall go into a fund to provide for 

tion resulls will be carried in the the 	general 	improvement 	of 	the i 
l'ui'ple auuI WhitP of May 1, and facilities of the Purple 1111(1 White. 

installation 	of 	the 	new 	officers sheill  
will probably take vlace in chapel In the same way the salaries of 

on May 7. the Hobaslwla heads will be lim- 
____________________ .. Ited. 

101 Seniors - - 
-- 	-- 	- 	--. 

II(lit 

On or before May 1 of each year 
all 	organizations 	receiving 	funds 

( Cool inue(l 	fioin Page 1 	.Col. 	2) froni 	the 	students 	activities 	fee 

Hyram 	Critz, 	Vera 	Lee 	Daniels. niust submit a financial report to 

Virginia May Davis, Kathryn Ry- the SEB. 

an Decelle, Mary Crawford Den- There shall he an auditing corn- 

nis. 	Clara 	Gayle 	Doggett, 	David mittee composed 	of 	one 	faculty 

Herbert 	Donald. 	Patricia 	Eager,  member and 	tV() stu(leIlts. 

Rosa Annette 	Eudy, 	Julia Fred (aleiulat  
Faucette, Una Bradley Fitta, Eu- :%S ('OIR'eEIIM the st U(l('Ilt (alelidal' : 
gene Thomas Fortenberry, Lucile There 	shall 	1)C 	an 	official 	stu- 

McMullan Fox. dent body calendar which shall be 
drawn UI) at the beginning of the 

Martha 	Wilson 	Gerald, 	Mary 
school year by the SEB to be in 

Margaret Graham, 	Laura 	Allyne effect during the entire year. 	At 
Gvin, 	Charles 	S. 	Jackson, 	Jr., this 	time 	organizations 	shall 	be 
Virginia James, Robert Allen Ken- assigned meeting times on the cal- 
nedy, Gwin Jackson KoIb. endar. 

Betty Larsen, James Jefferson Changes shall be granted only 
Livesay, 	Robert 	Minor 	Matheny, upon receipt of a petition from the 
Annie Marguerite Mathison, John organizations concerned, provided 
Carl Miller, Marjorie Miller, Mary that these changes conform with 
Alyce Moore, Joel Duncan McDav- the calendar. 	Persons wishing to 
id, 	Margaret 	McI)ougal. 	Martha reserve a date for an organization 
Jane 	Mcllwain, 	William 	Calvin having a 	function 	must 	see 	the 
McLelland, 	Nelson 	Robin 	Nail, secretary and treasurer of the stil- 
Wyc Nelson Naylor, Mary Cavett dent association and sign the cal- 
Newsom, Charlotte Purnell Nich- endar 	or 	their 	reservation 	shall 
ols, Lawrence U. Painter Jr., Har- I be forfeited. 
old Eugene Peacock . 

iiiil 	Action 
David Magruder Pearson, Mar- Tomorrow's 	Vote 	will 	he 	tti. 

tha 	Ruth 	Powell. 	Harold 	Allen final 	act ion 	to 	be 	taken 	on 	t h 
ltankin. 	Mary 	l"ay 	Reese, 	James constitut iou 	and 	l)y-laws chang. 
Wa(ldell Roberts, Thomas Luther which 	have already 	been 	passed 
Robertson. 	Jr., 	Nathaniel 	Sims on by SEB and the facility. 
Rogers, 	Julio 	Nahers 	Rundle, ------ 
:laiy 	Ilanes 	Snith. " 	studeiit 	iiiatheiiiatician 	an- 

Myriarn MeAllistet' Smith, Man- n000ces 	there 	are 	305,259 :i 	-i 

anna Terry, .J05e1)hifl€' (ilnher Tim- bricks on the outside of the semi- 

berlake, 	Felix 	A. 	Sutllhin, 	Louis nary building at Mount Angel cut- 

Hugh W'jlson. James Dausey \\'ru- luge. 

ten, Maxine Young. 

rnencenient 	day 	has 	beuii 
set for June 3, with other senior 

VLOW,
Coni 

('erenlonies 	filling 	Ihe 	week-end  
before. 



[SEE THE 
5EIUTIES 

School 
Seriirrs 

Millsaps simlent 1)0(11,' and maeultv m('1lu1)('rs will l)e hosts to-
(ItI\ to time largest lmullll)er of prospective (-ollege ti'ts1iiiieii ever 
to visit time fifty-year ol(I canius. High school seniors from all 
seetions of the state will convene here to I)e guests of honor as 
'\Li11saps ol)serves its third annual higli school tlay. 

I 11(1 iV!(Illt I guides will he assigIle(l (( 'out '(1 . ptmge 1. coIunn 2) 

Milisaps Students Cast Votes; 
Campus Candidates Run "Last Lap" 

Millsaps students cast votes 
yesterday, Friday, April 25, for 
their favorite campus candidates 
for student body electors. Results 
had not been made public last 
night. Two leading presidential 
candidates, elected from Boyd 
Kellum, Richard Lauderdale and 
Ed Matulich, and two candidates 
for student body seci'etary-treas-
urer, elected from Betty Murphy, 
Martha Mansfield, and Mary 
Stone, will probably run In a sec-
ond primary on Monday, April 25. 

Willie Branch, unopposed can-
didate for the vice-presidency, au-
tomatically came Into line for the 
position when Alan Holmes with-
diew from the race. Judge (B. 
B.) Brady and Marion ('Goo- 

Goo" ) McGough matched lungs 
and political lines for election as 
head cheerleader. 

Votem's also cast ballots for or 
against the new Millsaps consti-
tution when they voted for stu-
dent body officers. 

Ott Thursday night, April 24, 
a political rally, beginning with a 
torch light parade from Founders 
hall at 7 : 00 and proceeding to the 
administration building, gave stu-
dents a chance to heat' candidates 
Present speeches, and political 

propaganda. A generous supply 

of cigars and candy was disti'ib-

uted to potential voters; and they 

were swayed to decisions present-

ed at the polls on Friday. 

MIi.1 
NYA grants. saps Over one hundred Millsaps 

S tuen s 0 
 stu-

dents received NIA assistance 
this year, Dr. Wallace further 

G e t 	8 	 stated, "The giants mange fioin 
, 	 $67.50 to $135.00," he continued, 
---. 	 and 'hip total NYA tst'nttt for the  

First year studeiits, as well as 
upperclassmen, are eligible for 
NYA work on certifying their 
need for such work, according to 
Di. E. S. Wallace, directoi' of 
NYA work at Millsaps. 

Scholastic standing and ability 
to do particular kinds of work are 
needed by the students seeking 
NYA jobs, Di'. Wallace stated. l)e-
partmental assistants, laboi'atoty 
assistants, l)apei-gIaderS, library 
aides, dining hall workers, and 
stenographic and genei'al office 
workers are employed through 

college this year was appt'oxi-
mately $8,000.00." 

Freshmen are eligible for a cer-
tain number of the jobs. Although 
no word has been i'eceived from 
the federal government about 
NYA for next year, al)l)liCation 
blanks for next year will be 
available early in May. Dr. \Val-
lace said. Appointments are made 
during the sumniet'. 

Di'. Wallace also mentioned that 
there are sonic depattinental as-
sistants eItIl)loye(l by the college, 
separate from the NYA grants. 

The 
13 
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MURRY GREETS SENIORS 

To The High School Seniors: 

It is with great pleasure that I 
extend a most cordial welcome to you 
from the student body of Millsaps Col-
lege. We have looked forward to this 
visit for some time and are glad that 
you are now here as our guests. 

It is our most sincere desire that 
your visit with us be a pleasant one 
and we shall endeavor to help you with 
your problems and plans for the fu-
ture. We want this to be one of the 
most enjoyable visits that you have 
ever made anywhere. 

Milisaps prides itself with the 
friendly atmosphere of the campus. The 
student body is small in number and 
we all know each other. If you have 
any problem that any Milisaps student 
can help you with, just call on a 
student and he or she will be glad to 
help you. 

This is your day. Make the most of 
it and enjoy it to the fullest. Many 
of you will be here in a different 
capacity next fall and then you will 
realize even more the true spirit of 
Milisaps. Remember the events of this 
day and when the time comes for you 
to make your final choice, I hope that 
it will be Milisaps for next year and 
the years to come. 

Yours very truly, 
Charles "Bo" Murry, President 
Milisaps Student Body 

Comprehensives Signed For By 
Students in Twelve Departments 
This Year 

Jones, Leeland Morgan, Charles Virginia James, James Livesay, 
Murry, Charlotte Nichols, and Ess Carl Miller, Marjorie Miller, Mary 
White. 	 Alyce Moore, Martha Mcllwain, 

Chemistry: L e 5 I I e Addison, (Continued on page 3, column 1) 

P uped Itaynmond Martin Was ele('te(l biisliiess nianager and 
Lawrcnee Rabb editor of time l'imrple and 1'hlte unani- 

niously Fri(lm' of last week, when the five.immaim P&W election coin- 
mission Immvl i Ii I )i'. R I ( l . ii 's offh'. 	. Pht 	r e-,  v ( • I non-Ledger. 

Debaters Meet Florida 
U. in Two Contests 

Coning from Florida two Uni-
versity of Miaiiii debate teams 
(lashed with two Milisaps squads 
last Thursday evening. Ross and 
Whitney repi'esented I1illsaps on 
the affirmative and Brady and 
McCafterty were on the negative. 

The contests were non-decision-
al so no verdicts were rendered. 
The Florida boys complimented 
the cordiality and hospitality of 
the students and hope to return 
to thC (aUIPUS 50011. 

BIOLOGY DEP'T. TO 
GIVE DISPLAYS 
TODAY 

I)einonst ration of the use of 
the microscope and the mounting 
of transparent slides will he in-
(luded in the displays presented 
by the biology department this 
afternoon, according to an an-
nounceinent made last week by 
l)ean W. R. Riecken. Among 
01 her displays will he the method 
used in cutting slide specimens to 
different thicknesses down to 
1 ,/ I 0,000 OlIn., and a human em-
l)1y() in its l)memflatUre stages. 
There will also he demonstrations 
of the human skeleton, and the 
dissected anatomy of a cat for 
the benefit of students interested 
in this phase of biology. 

Dr. Riecken and Dr. Fincher 
will be assisted in the demonstra-
(ions of the biology department 
by the following: 

Charlotte Nichols, E I e a n o r 
Cobb, J. D. Leggett, Davis Haugh-
ton, and Raymond Martin, stated 
Dr. Riecken. 

Lawrence Rabb and Raymond 
Martin were elected editor and 
business manager, respectively, of 
the Purple and VIiIte Friday 
morning of last week at 10: 20. 
Martin was unopposed; Rabb's op. 
ponent was HeI'l)ert Crisler, whc 
has functioned as makeup editor 
of the publication dui'ing the past 
year. 

Martin has been assistant l)usi-
ness manager during the last 
year, and Rabb has been news 
editor. 

Election for the heads of next 
year's Itobashela was scheduled 
for yesterday, after the 1'&'W 
went to press. Candidates lot 
t'ditor were: Sam Birdsong, Hel 
('II Ricks, Hai'well Dabbs. 

Ed Daniels, Eva Decell, Julia 
Mae Watkins, James Armstrong 
Fi'ed Tatum, and Wilfom'd Doss 
applied for the l)uslness mana 
ger's post. 

John Bum'well and Toni Rob 
ertson have been business titan 
ager and editor of the liirpl( 
and %'liite this year. Ess \\'hit€ 
and Roy Clark have headed thE 
ll(,bt*MIt('lfl. 

Comnprelwiisives were signed for James Cavett, 	Guy Dean, Lewis • 	S 

by the following students, accord- Farr, 	James 	Ferguson, 	Johnnie Rabb, N4artin ing to a stat(ment by the regis- Floyd, 	Margaret Johnson, James 
trar's 	office. 	Some 	will 	not 	be Rimmer, James Scoi.t, Paul Scott, T 	Be P Sz.. \\T completed until later, 	some have Virginia Shelton. 
already completed both graduate English: 	Melvina 	Ainsworth, I Fleads Next Year work 	and 	coniprehensives, 	and Corde Jo Bierdeman, Joe Brooks, 
still others are taking the exam- Elizabeth 	Campbell, 	Shirley 	Chi- 
inations before hours and quality chester, 	Gayle 	Doggett, 	Patricia SHELA HEADS points are completed. Eager, Rosa Eudy, Una B. Fitts, NAMED FRIDAY Biology: 	Eleanor Cobb, 	Sarah Lucile Fox, Mary M. Graham, 
Gant. 	Eugene 	Hanes. 	Evelyn Laura 	(.win 	('.harls 	Jkgnn 
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Ord er of thp, 

WINTHROP'S 
M I L I T A R Y 

Time favorite of thousands of oflicera of the 
Army and Navy, this great military oxford 
has become a favorite of many men in 
civilian life. Full leather-lined with wales-. 
reelating outeole and 1/2 rubber heel, it 
combinee emartuece, comfort and acm-vice 
as do few other shoes. Advertj.cd in the 

Army and Navy Register, 
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SOCIETY 	•1 

Jo Tirnherlake - - Geraldine Sumrall 

SOCIETY REPORTERS 

Bess Green. Ileten Ruoff, Jiettie F aye IJeasley 

Oiti• \€1V h(St 	\e1(OJ1JP 	to Vol] 	high 	school 	SP1JIOI 	ifl(t 	all 	invitation 
to you to join our Milisaps social whirl 	for this week-end, an(1 of 	IIIJ1, 	IiI111, 
course all of next year, if you like us, and we hope you will. 

Throughout the day fraternity and Sorority are holding opei hous€. AP09  N4inisters, 
At flOOIi you are invited to a barbecue on the college grounds. isu Elect This afternoon at three o'clock 	there's to he a very informal 1€'- 

Ception for you at Whttworth hail. 	It faces North State Street and 
you can't miss it. 	The faculty will be there and we want you to \vitli the end of school nearing, 
meet and know them. 	We promise you, they are completely human. campus 	organizations 	began 	re- 

Looking backwards there's news of past campus social events, and cently 	electing 	heads 	for 	next 
the KD banquet on Wednesday night at the Edwards hotel, is not year, ODK. P1 Kappa Delta, Al- 
the least of them. Pha 	Psi 	Omega, 	the 	ministerial 

On last Saturday afternoon the Empyreans went on a nature hike league, and the BSU elected offi- 
which culminated in a picnic for members and dates. cers in the last two weeks. 

Dr. and Mrs. Smith attended the wedding of Evelyn Elizabeth ODK, meeting at the Edwards 
Smith in Birmingham on Sunday. hotel Friday night, of last week, 

The ODK's had their monthly banquet at the Edwards hotel in elected 	Dickie 	Lauderdale 	presi- 
the Bohemian room on Friday night of last week. dent and Alan Holmes, vice-pres- 

Two beautiful weddings of last week 	won't be soon 	forgotten. ident. 	Dr. 	Ross 	Moore was 	re- 
Sarah Rhymes and Pat O'Brien's weddings. 	Both brides of the week elected secretary. 
were outstanding Majorettes at MilIsaps. Pi 	Kappa 	Delta, 	meeting 	the 

Now we cease whirling for the week with a parting admonition same day, named 	Alan 	Holmes 
to ye high school seniors that you had better think Millsaps is fine, l)resident and 	I)ickie 	Lauderdale 
fine. We do and we know whereof we speak. 'ice-pi'esident. 

Time 	Occurrence Place 
:1() 	Igisl J'li t intl-get 	1 IlliCit 

t IC kCtS :i urrali 	hal I 
" :1() 	\\&'lcoiiie 	I)y 	l)i'. 	Smnitli UIIaI)t'l 
9:45 	Seliolai'sli ip 	tests Cha pel 

10:45 	Tests again for lute- 

('onIers Chapel 

1 0 :4i-1 : :01) Interviews 2slurrahi 	hail 
1 2 :1 5 	lIrl4i 	coJicei't Neat' Biit'ton 	hail 
I 2 :31 1 	Lumichi Near Burton Ii all 

2 :O() 	\'arsity 	sliov (hit l)el 

:1 :1)0-5 :00 	Sciemice Exhibits Science hall 

:1 :00 	1ecept ion \\lt  itvoi't Ii 	Ii ill 1 
:i :(H) 	'Pest for very latecoinet's Chajwl 

2IihlSal)S 	students 	will eat 	with 	the seniol's, 	itilti 	meal 
h)OOk.S will be accepted. 	All IIilIsaps st utlents are urged 

to 	atteitil 	the 	VarsitY 	shitv. 	S('i('JICC 	tX}i ihit, 	and 	the 	m'- 
((' I )t i I 111. 

HIGH SCHOOL DAY SCHEDULE 

The 	ministerial 	league, 	at 	its 

Smith-Aidridge Vows nieeting 	Monday 	night 	at 	the 

Said Sunday Christian 	Center, 	elected 	Ellis 
\Villianison 	president, 	B o w e n 

Of interest to Mlllsaps will be 
Burt 	vice-president, 	Philip 	Roy- 
al 	secretary, and 	Everett Felder 

the announcement of the wedding treasurer. 
of Evelyn Elizabeth Smith, daugh- The BSU, meeting after chapel 
ter of Dr. M. L. Smith, to Howard \Vednesday 	in 	the 	auditorium, 

Aldridge of Birmingham. elected the following officers: 

The wedding was solemnized at 
P resident, 	Catherine 	Richard- 

son; 	first vice-president, Aranelle 
9 : (tO am. 	Sunday at 	the 	McCoy Loftoll and Wayne Baker; second 
Methodist church In Birmingham. vice-president, 	Mary 	Bryan 	Par- 

The 	couple 	will 	spend 	their ker ; 	third 	vice-president, 	Mai'tha 

honeymoon in Washington, I). C. Louise Dent;  
Dr. 	Smith officiated at tile cere- Secretary, 	Geraldine 	Reagan; 

treasurer, 	Harry 	Sasser ; 	Music niony. 	Ml's. 	Smith 	attended 	the dlI'ector, 	Carol 	Lowe; 	publicity 
wedding 	with 	Dr. 	Smith, 	The and magazine director, Raymond 
bride 	and 	groom 	will 	reside 	in Martin; 	Sunday school represen- 
Birniingiiam. tative, Eugene Smith; BTU repre- 
- sentative, Kenneth Nail. 

TOUGALOO SINGERS 
TO VISIT CAMPUS 

The TOB galoo Singers from 

Tougaloo college will present a 

concert at the last chapel session 

in April, Professor Alvin King 

announced this week. The Mill-

saps Singers are sponsoring the 

concert. 

This is the first of two concerts 

to he sponsored by the Singers 

during April and May. On May 

20 Andrew Gainey, MilIsaps grad-

uate, will Present a singing con-

cert in the auditorium under the 

auspices of the Singers. 

Officers of Alpha Psi Omega, 
elected Tuesday afternoon, are: 

Cast director, Bob Nichols; 
cast stage manager, Sam Schiek; 
cast l)usiness manager, Tom 
Spengler. 

•._ 
BAND PLACES FIRST 
IN I-Q EXAMINATIONS 

Millsaps boys at Camp Bland-
lug, Florida, placed first in an 
IQ test given to the thirty-first 
regiment, according to a letter 
from Hemman Zinioski—keeping 
LII) the Milisaps tm'adition of high 
scholarship. 

Zimoski said that several nice 
things had happened at camp re-
('ently. The band paraded at 
Jacksonville Armny Day, and me-
ceived much applause. Recently, 
they have been taking lessons at 
the University of Florida in aerial 
l)hotography mapping, now one of 
the most Important phases of 
warfare. 

The band Is 50011 to go to Tam-

pa, St. Petersburg, Miami, Day- 

tona Beach, and Jacksonville OB 

motorized movements. They have 

been asked by the Chamber of 

Commerce in each city to give a 

Concert. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
STATIONERY 

DRAWING MATERIALS 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

uri aiiu vvuyne tiruwn, iviarie 
Gm'ubbs and Harold Stevens, Mar-
tha Mansfield and Albert San-
ders, Louise Miller and John San-
ders, Charline Harris and Bud-
dy Woffom'd, Betty Clyde Lloyd 
and Harold Douglas, Jean Morris 
and Lad Waring, Virginia Price 
and Noel Womnack, Kathleen 
Stamiley and Rice Wilson; Jacque-
line Stevens and Aden Barlow, 
Jeanne Stevens and James Ogden, 
Ruth Gibbons and Robert Ridge-
way; 

Sara Ziegler and Haidie Mc- 

By time Finger of Scorn 
When girls perk UP and seem to 

care, 
There's more than you and I can 

bear. 
Beware boys, It doesn't mean a 

thing; 
Such memely happens because of 

Spring. 
Yet Helen's got Nat, 
And Genie has Nell; 
The Body's got B- 
And what the (censored)? 

11W-The first dingy digit goes 
to Rice Wilson and Tip Stewart 
for being seen on the golf course 
last week. Yes, they were play-
ing golf. 

Wonder what Mary Bryan 
thought when a certain girl from 
Nashville came to visit here re-
cently? It seemns that Adna was 
pleased, anyhow. 

We heat' that things really pop-
ped on Clii Omega night on the 
Roof. The biggest scandal oc-
curred when Mary McRae walked 
in with Wilford Doss, Hiding be-
hind a big grin was Noel Worn-
ack, who thought the whole af-
fair was just "Ducky." 

Helen "Small Change" Ricks 
claims that she will never be a 
nagging wife. Sister, If you ever 
niarry, It wouldn't take much, be-
cause Nat Is already a horse. 

Tommy Hathorn has been In- 

spired to become an orchestra 

leader. Last Wednesday night he 

I ook over I lii' Roof hand nobly 

Kie, Jr., Virginia Minyard and 
Varlee Bevens, Geraldine Sumn-
raIl and Clem Crook, Katherine 
Grimes and Robert Pearson, Eliz-
abeth Buchanan and Dudley Gal-
loway, Vera Mae Coffman and Ed-
gar Armustrong, Dorothy Rayn-
ham and Bill Fullilove, Maxine 
Young and Bert Sumrail, Mary 
Cavett Newsom and Roy Clark, 
Millicent Lampe and Eugene 
Wilder ; Eleanor Castle and 
Thomas Ross. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Massey 
served as chaperones. 

and learned quickly to swing and 
sway, especially sway. 

From reliable sources comes 
news that Martha Frances Shef-
field recently dated a boy from 
Parks Air school and "had more 
fun than she has had in ages." 
He may he cute, M. F., but don't 
get up In the air about him. 

Who knows what Nancy Gra-
ham means when she says Buddy 
Is "so good t' me" ? Boy, with 
that Carr of hers who wouldn't 
be good! 

'The finger to Tom, T. C., 
Calvin, and three members of the 
fairer ( ? ) sex who were spied at 
the Spinning Wheel not so many 
nights ago. 

If the bench behind the science 
hall Is still there when school Is 
out, It won't be John and Shir-
ley's fault. They haven't missed 
an afternoon lately, and we don't 
l)elieve that comprehensives is a 
good excuse. 

The fimiger uncovered a signifi- 

cant fact last Saturday night. Ma- 

tie Grubbs and Hugh Bosweil did 

not attend the Pike picnic, but 

"just rode around." 

Celia Davis didn't want to play 

bridge last week-end but wanted 
to go to the show. She finally 
seemed Happy about the whole 
thing. Incidentally, a small boy 
complained of the crowd when 

Celia sat down in front of him. 

ZIF-Now the finger scorns Bess 
Green and Patsy Parker, who 
are deserting the campus for Ole 
Miss miext year and are taking a 
lot of miiasculine hearts with them. 

Congratulations go to one of 
oul.  fom'iner co-eds, Pat O'Brien, 
and Toni Smmiylie on their wedding 
(Continued ott page 5, column 5) 

LEWIS WILSON'S 
159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

IItJUTO1N!S 

':uiL a 900 L tPIac12 JIL IizL" 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

; Finger Gets Lyrical 
And Then Gets Satirical 

0 

S 

Kappa Deltas Give Spring Banquet 
At Edwards Hotel 

Ica l)l)t I )elt as a 11(1 t Ii eir dates gathtelel 1 1 ast ii iglit for I lie 

Kappa 1)elta annual spring banquet at the Edwards hotel. 

The Kappa 1)elta green and w'hite centered the theme of the 

l)aflqUet Nvith favors and programs bearing these colors. 

Kappa 1)eltas and their dates were: 

Glemiti -veanv and 1)uncan Braekin, Mary Emnrna Ervin and 
Sam Birdsong, Alma Ellzabeth+ 



TURNTABLE 	 2 
TALK 

-7 00  io  fly F'L( )JE\ ( 'I M.%H4 

Toiii my Doisey is l)Ietty lnu(h of a l)erfectionist when it conies t 0 

the recording or the broadcasting of his own muste. He liked his 
version of LET'S GET AWAY FROM IT ALL, however. in fact so 
much that he devoted both sides of his latest record to a special at'-
rangentent of the tune. His six-minute intei'pretation does it full 
justi(e. E't'ERVTIIINC HAPPENS TO ME, says Fi'ank Sinatra in 

his best voice. It's a beautiful tune and couldn't 
be done 1)etter. Backing UI) this ali eady good 
record is %VIIATCIIA KNOW .JOE with The 
Pied Pipet's. It '5 Tonimy Dorsey all the way. 

- 	 Victor 27259. 
: 	 Charlie Spivak is the coming hand of the 

/ 
year is the PI'edi(tiOII. He ('alt play anyway  
you like it. For solilet lung wai'ln try 11I'Y 
SIT l)OWN BUI) and \'llAT'S COOKIN'. Equal-
ly as good is his SW4(t swing and for a good 
eNample try TWO H EItTS TI-tAT PASS IN 

THE NIGHT, and I UNDERSTAND. Okch 6067, hilO. 
Jimmy Doi'sey is not to be outdone by anylmdy. Helen O'Connell 

does a l)owertul job of vocalizing iii \\'HEN TILE SUN COMES OUT. 
The guI really puts her heart into it. YOURS is the disc-mate. Th(' 
vocal at the beginn big breaks into a swiIIgaioo theti iltt() a tango. 
Decca 3657. 

Artie Shaw shows his versatility in one of his latest releases. 
I)ANZA LUCUMI is a brilliant ihu,nita---iii woiidei'ful dance tempo 
(if anybody can i'humnita ) CIIANTEZ LES HAS or 'sing cut low" 
sounds more like it, is a piece of that old Attic Sliaw i'hythm. The 
record is a sure bet. \'trtor 2 7 1 5 'I. 

We are having 1flOt'e and more of I laity James and why not with 
records like two of his last releases. ANSWER MAN, a Jazz Mas-
tem'work, is just that, too. One is just as good as th other, so we'll 
say the disc-mate is OL MAN RIVER I)layed in double time. The 
vocal is by I)Ick Haymet- and of course we can't escape the James' 
trumpet. No more than we could escape it is C\RNIVAL OF yEN-
ICE and FLIGHT OF THE BUMBLE BEE. The latter is rated among 
the top sellers of April and all the pieceding record needs is a little 
time. Columbia 36023, 16004. 

Bob Crosby is at his best in his latest recom'd BURNING THE 
CANDLES AT BOTH ENDS. It's good Crosby swing in boogie woo-
gie teifll)o, if there is such a thing. On the hark is THE MARK HOP. 
Both al- I'angements feature the viano. It's good ! I)ecca ;t 690. 

I BOOGIED WHEN I ShOULD HAVE WOOGIED—Yes it's l,00gie 
woogle. Ray McKinley sings and tells a story. lie sings THAT'S 
HER MASON-I)IXON LINE ( shoots him a- - ) on the other side. 
The leadermami is Will Bradley. Columbia 36044. 

Gene K 1u i)a has recorded again an old nu nibem' which helped to 
make him famous—WIRE BRUSH STOMP. With it is HAMTRAMCK 
—a wharn UI) Krupa arrangement. lie featu med the nunli)er at his 
recent engagement at the Meadowbrook. Okeh 6106. 

Jan Savitt is hack in i'ecord cii'eulation after a short leave. BIG 
BEAVER, with Tuxedo Junction swing all the way and good, and 

APRIL SHOWERS ('Oflillose the record. The lattem' is just a sweet 
little arrangement. I)ecca 3695. 

Charlie Bai'nett hasn't takemi a leave and let's hope he doesn't--
BIRMINGHAM BREAKDOWN stam'ts with the piano and them, the 
solid brass hits it. Ilomioms are shamed throughout the arrangement. 
On the sweeter side is THE CAPTAIN AND HIS MAN, Lena Home 
sings and site strict ly (-au. Bluebird 11081. 

THE MUSIC BOX 
Ja('ksolIs Oldest and Most ('otmiitlet&' 11'eoitl Silol) 

VICTOR - BLUEBIRD - COLUMBIA - OKEH - DECCA 
4110 I':ast ( 'iLPitOl  SI r('ct 	l)lttl ;i-;ii I (1 

Comprehensive — -High School Day 

4II- CHECKER CABS 

DAY AND 	 or 4 PASSENGERS 3-2733 NIGHT SERVICE 	 25c 	
$ 

April 24—NIGHT TRAIN 
April 25-26—LIFE WITH HENRY 
April 28-29—FLIGHT COMMAND 
April 30—THIEF OF BAGDAI) 
May 1—ROAD SHOW 
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Drs. Moore, Mitchell & White 
Have Interesting History 

I 

(Continued fm-On) Page 1, Col, 2) 
Wyc Naylor, Martha R. Powell, 
Mary Fay Reese, Thomas Robem't-
son, John Rundle, and Gwin 
KoIb. 

Economics: John Burwell, Eu-
gene Foi'tenbem'm'y, Milton White, 
and Louis Wilson. 

General Science: James Bout-
well and Charles Holliday. 

Mathematics: Gm'amivil Hanlby, 
Nelson Nail, J. D. Ball, Miriam 
Sokolsky, and Burt Suinm'all. 

Physics and Astronomy: Virgil 
Andem's, \\'illie Carter, Milan 
Richardson, William'd Samuels, Os-
(!am' Tynes, J. B. Uptomi, Eugene 
Warm'en, Jack Winborii, and Got'-
don Worthington. 

Physics: AIf Saumns. 
Psychology: Eleanor,  Castle, Ve- 

ma Lee Daniels, Cecilia Burdette, 

Betty Lam'semi, Maxine Young. 

Religion: James Leo Bailey, 

( (Omit immtjed fm'omn Page 1, Col. 5) 
to each visitom' and will act as es-
corts for the seniom' tiim'oughout 
the day. 

Feature of the day's activities 

John P. Bm'own, Jack Caidwell, 
Elizabeth Cavin, James Heflin, 
Joel McDavid, Charles Schultz, 
James Wroten, Otho Bm'antley, 
Fm-ank Denment, Joe Humphries, 
Williamii McClelland, Wadell Rob-
em'ts, Bill Im'vimig, 

Spanish: Robert Kennedy, Da-
vid Pearson, Cham'les Ward, 

Social science: Roy Clam'k, Mar-

gam'et McI)ougal, Mamiamina Terry. 

'T,sO• 	 W'J'Pp, 

414 E. Capitol St. Majestic Theatre Bldg. 

-4110- . 

Singers Will 
Give Concert 
Tomorrow 

WILL SING TOI)AY 
ON VARSITY SHOW 

The Millsaps Singers will pie-
si'iit I lu'i I' next ('olicert at Capitol 
Street ('ii U 1(1) Sit nday night , April 
27,  a('cold I ng I o J i in Li vesay, 
ulailagem'. 

Simice 	I lieu' i'etui'mi from 	the 
two-week toni' the Singers have 
been ru'esented in concert before 
the local Rotary ('lul) and ap-
peai'ed in ('iiajWl on F'oundem's' 
day. \Vedmlesday of last week the 
Singers v,'cme heard at the Ki-
',t'ttii is t'lti I, and were ln'esented 
fifty dollam's as a gift fm'oni a hen-
efactom' who pi'eferm'ed to Witilhold 
his liamile. 

On Sunday, April 20, the Sing-
('l's took lai't in a ('hutch-wide 
('oneem't at the Fim'st Baptist 
('11(1 it'll for t lie benefit of Beth 
Ism'ael teiIIi)le. 

0 them' ellgagenieilts in('lude a 
pm'ogm'anl for I I igh School day and 
I)O5SII)le ('oliceits at Flora and 
l"loi'ence. The Singem-s have been 
I Continued omi iage 5, column 4 

will he al)tit(ide exanhinations of-
feted each Iligli school sentom' at 
9 : 3 0 this niom'ning. The thirteen 
students who niake the highest 
stoles will he awam'ded scholar-
ships i'aiigiiig fm'onl $ 500 to $7 5 in 
value. The examninatiomis will he 
given immediately following meg-
istm'ation in the Murmah hall au-
ditoriumn and in loon) 14 of the 
science building. Intem'views be-
tweemi students and faculty mnemn-
i)ei's will he held after aptitude 
tests have been given. 

Following the 110011 irteal which 
will he sem'ved on the CillUS at 
1 2 : :10 entei'taimiment will be fum'-
nished by student talent in the 
Mui'raii hall auditom'iuni. Omi the 
pi'ogm'am will be representative 
acts frommi the annual varsity show, 
the di'aniatic ('lul) and the Mill-
saps Singers. At 3 : 1 5 a mcccl)-
tion in honom' of the high school 
Seniol's will be held at Whitwoi'th 
hail. 

To ('omi('lude the day's I)rogi'aIil 
unusual exhibitions and demon-
stm'ations will be given by the 
5('ieil( , e depamtmneiit iii Sullivan-
Ham'm'ell hall. Fm'onl three o'clock 
until five science l)m'ofessOi'S will 
show 511(11 innovations as the 
"see-youm'-voice" machine and 
other novel scientific inventions. 
The populai' campus niovie "Mill-
sails Marches 0mm," featum'ing In-
lerestimig shots of campus life, 
will be shown. 

High sciloOl students who mniss 
the mnom'ning aitltude tests will be 
allowed to take time examination 
at thm'ee o'clock in Room 10 of 
Mui'raii hall. 

College officials, profiting from 
cx per i e mice fm'omii fo mne m' high 
school days have plamined a well 
balanced programii and are expect-

ing both a pm'ofitable and enjoy- 

able day, Dean W. E. Riecken as-

semi Ed. 

QUALITY MEALS! 
INEXPENSIVE BUT DELICIOUS  

Ialrtors Nutt 	Of Lullis. th tv 
I he oii!y interesting pr.,fs h Ire , hut the 
only ones our rel,orter could find.) 

" May I I)Veseflt" or should I 
say, Let me introduce YOU to''---- 

Oh, well, senjois, we know you 
(all 't ieineuihei- everyone you'll 
meet here at Milisaps, but for 
your benefit and for some of our 
l)IeSeIIt stu(lents, too, we'd like to 
give YOU it lit t le histoiy of some 
of our faculty. 

If you1-e iiiteiesled in history 
you lutist meet I)r. Ross Moore. 
We (all almost claim I)i. Moore 
as an ('X(l USl%'P l II Isaps loan. He 
received his B.S. and M.S. degrees 
from Millsaps . and has taught 
here since 192.3 with just a few 
years off during that time. I)r. 
Moore received his M.A. fiolit the 
University of Chicago and his Ph. 
I). fi-oiii I )ukc tin iversity. Being 
a ineiiiber of the national council 
of OE)K is just one of the honors 
Di-. Moore holds. His hobbies are 
chess and dogs. In fact, he was 
the founder of the present Mill-
saps (hess club and, believe it or 
not , he owns a real , live das-
C h u ii d. 

Did you say you were inteiested 
in niath ? Then Dr. B. E. Mit-
(hell. head of the math depart-
ment, is someone you'd like to 
In ect. 

I)i• Mitchell graduated from a 
Missouri college that has now 
ceased to exist. He took up en-
gineering for a year at the Uni-
versity of Mtssouii and received 
his M.A. at Vanderbilt. Latei- Dr. 
Mitchell served as an instructor 
at Vanderbilt for five years. He 
attended Columbia for two years 
and received his Ph.D. there. 
Then he taught niath at the col-
lege of the City of New Yoik and 
Caine to MilIsaps in 1914. 

I)i-. Mitchell has been with us 
sliice then except for a few yeal 
leave. In 1918 he received a 
leave of absence and was camp 
social director for the YMCA at 
Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia. 

As far as llol)I)ies go, ifiUSIC has 
always been l)r. Mitchell's diver-
sion. In school he l)laYed tIn 
iii an dol iii and t he trombone. A ii d 
boys, he l)laYed football, too. 

If English is your chosen sub- 

ject meet I)r. White, head of the 

Fnglisli (lipart inent. Dr. White 

THE BEST DRESSED MEN 
WEAR 

CLOTHING 
INDIVIDUALLY 

TAILORED 
Prices As Low As 

EDMONDSON'S 
MEN'S SHOP 

I';,f(-lllsi ('C But Not Expc)isirc  
Standard I,ife Building 

i'E'((' \'('(l 	It IS 	B.A. 	at 	Southem'n 
ummi%'(l'Sity at Gi'eenshom'o, Ala-
ha mint, v,'h i('li \'.'as Intel' coiiiiiimii'd 
iti1(i is now H I mniimighammi-Sou them'n. 
The mmxi y&'am' he taught 1'3mmglish 
in time \Iol,jle, Alabania, high 
school. Tim is was Barton academy 
aml(l at I hat I imne v'as one of the 
()1(l('St schools 1mm time South, 

I )m'. 	\Vllite att elided 	I Iam'vam'd 
mmmiiveisity frommi 19 1 2 to I 9 1 1, and 
a mimomig 	Ii is 	t'm'iemids 	I itt'i'e were 
Clayton Rand, G mm lfpom't Roger 
McCtmteheon of Tulane ; and San-
iOm(i Salyem' of the Ummivem'sit y of 
0 k I a h omit a. 

At I-Iam'vam'd he m'eceived his M. 
A. and themi taught one year in a 
l)m'ivate school iii Atlamita. F'm'omn 
theme he went to Alabama Presby-
tei'ian college. Thm'ee yeam's later 
he went to Austimi college in Shem'-
mali. Texas, and there taught his-
tory and economnics. 

Two of his students at Austin 
were I -Iomiier P. Rainey, now pm'esi-
dent of tile Ummivem'sity of Texas, 
and H. R. Wilson, professor of in-
tem'natiomial law at Duke univem'-
sity. 

Then, in 1920, through his 
friend, l)i'. Ilamimiltomi, Dm'. White 
heai'd of a vacancy at Milisaps and 
l)ecammle a mnemnl)em' of our faculty 
in that year. 

Fm'oni 1929 to '31 Di'. White 
attemmded the Univem'sity of Wis-
('omisimi, and durimig the summer of 
1934 went to the congressional 
lihi'am'y and ('Oiilpleted the read-
immg on his dissei'tatiomi. 

He m'eceived his Ph.D. iii 1936 
and says if ammyomie wishes to m'ead 

his dissem'tatiomi theme is a copy iii 

the Millsaps library, or any Emi-

glish sttmdemit at Millsaps can tell 

%'()ii I ll( S Ii bje('t , he hopes, 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST - A "Red Ribbon" Tennis 

Racquet. I can't play without it! 
Please m'eturn to Betty Nail. 

SATUIIDAY—I)ouble I"eature 

Peppers In Trouble 
and Heart of Arizona 

SERIAL—Winners of the West 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 

Little Women 
Mexican Spitfire Out West 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

The Saint Takes Over 
March of Time 

Edgar Kennedy Comedy 

Box Offn'e Opens At 3:15 P.M. 

— PARAMOUNT — 

PHONE 3-1531 

April 24-25-26—ROAD TO ZANZIBAR 
April 28-29-30—MEN OF BOYS TOWN 
May 1—THE DE'IL & MISS JONES 

— MAJESTIC — 

PHONE 3-1971 

April 24—VIRGINIA 
April 25-26--TRIAL OF MARY DUGAN 
April 28-29—MR. & MRS. SMITh 
April 30-May 1—MAISIE WAS A LADY 

— CEI'#JTIJIIY — 

PHONE 3-1711 



GAVEL HISTORIES 
By Iltl (ye Nail 

151 ii Isaps offei's many opportu-
nities for those students interest-
Pd in exti'a-cui'i'icular activities. 
Excellence in these activities is 
rewarded by nuemhei'ship in one 
of the eleven honoraries on the 
campus. 

Probably the greatest honor a 
man can receive is membership In 
Ol)K. lionoutly leadership fratei'-
nity. The Millsaps circle, P1, was 
established on March S 1926. 
ODK recognizes eminence In five 
phases of campus life: scholar-
ship, athletics, student govern-
ment, publications, and cultural 
activities. 

For the coeds, Signia Lambda 
is a leadei'ship fraternity, and one 
of the most distinctive honors a 
coed can receive. It recognizes 
excellence in the same fields as 
ODK. 

Good work in the Players club 
is recognized by Alpha Psi Ome-
ga founded on the campus in 
1925 under the direction of Dr. 
White. At the time of founding, 
there were about six members, 
and since then it has increased 
until the field of dramatics is one 
of the most widely sought on the 
campus today. 

Members of the pre-med club 
woi'k toward Alpha Epsilon Del-
ta national honorary pre-medical 
frateriuity. Membership in Alpha 
Epsilon Delta is based on schol-
arship and interest in premedical 
work, and is a coveted honor of 
premedical students, 

Mississippi Alpha chapter of Pi 
Kappa Delta, national forensic 
fraternity, was established in 
1926. Excellence in debate, ora-
tol'y, etc., is recognized by this 
honoi'ary. The Millsaps debaters 
are the finest in the south, hay-
ing taken the state tournament, 
and several regional ones this 
year. 

Thei'e are two literary frater-
nities on the campus, Kit Kat 
for men, and Chi Delta for the 
coeds. Both fraternities recognize 
the ambition plus the ability to 
write and stimulate the desire for 
ci'eative wi'iting among their 
nieun hers. 

Eta Signia is the scholarship 
honorary, one of the most coveted 
011 the campus. It Is a local fu'a-
ternity, founded on the campus in 
1923. Members of Eta Sigma 
ale, necessarily, looked upon by 
most poor students as geniuses. 

IRC was founded on the cam-
pus in 1913, and recognizes su-
periol' work in cu i'reiit histoi'y. 
The clul) holds by-monthly meet-
ings, at which curu'ent events and 
world Pl'Ohlelfls are discussed. 

They frequently sponsor lectures 
of international interest, 

Eta Sigma Phi, founded in 1935 

( I think ) is a national for the 
recognition and stimulation of in-
teI'est in classical studies. 

For the musical-minded, the 
Beethoven club, organized in 
1930,   under the leadership of 
Mi's. Roberts, offers a means of 

enjoying music at its meetings. 
The science club is educational, 
and at the same time a farce. 

There are several other clubs 
on the campus, men's education, 
women's education, the YMCA 
and YWCA, two of the most tin-
portant, and the glee club, which 
has won fame all over the United 
States by its yearly tours. 

Delta Kappa Delta pre-law fu'a-
ternity was founded in Novem-
her 1935, after a year's existence 
as a pre-law club. It recognizes 
proficiency among pre-legal stu-
dents and taps regularly on spring 
tap day. 

The programs of the club con-
sist of bi-weekly discussions of 
pre-law problems, speeches by 
prominent Jackson lawyers, and 
law students. It Sl)onsored last 
year a finger-printing project of 
the student body and intends to 
do so this year. Edwin Daniels 
is president for 194 1-42. 

., 	. 

SPRING, 1941 
By Carol Fox 

A cherry petal spirals hazily 
dow mu, 

Caresses my cheek, then kisses 
the ground, 
While yonder in the azure sky, 
A hluel)ird sounds his joyful cm'y. 

As seeds are sowiu in distant 
fields, 

In player, a lowly farmer kneels, 
Thanks God for good and blessed 

peace, 
And prays that Europe's strife 

will cease. 

And in that land that he pm'ays 
for, 

The welconue spring has come 
once more; 

But 'tis a spring so bleak and 
drear, 

There l'eigns, Indeed, the great 
God, Fear, 

And in the sky, 110 blue buds 
soar, 

Only bombers with theii' deathly 
coal', 

Belching flames and death and 
grief. 

"Show no mercy," is their belief. 

And itt the fields, the seeds are 
sowli, 

Different from those that we have 
known. 

They're seeds of mankind, young 
and old, 

Some still warm, some grown cold, 
'I'liis is the sl)rllug of forty-ouie, 

Is I lie sky, and lhei'e the 
'"lii. 

%'nr and fmnsiliuc, OUF huiud has 

In thuis, the spring of forty-oiic. 

Four 
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But Surely for the Girls 

F C fl ON ('l1I1I)lI. 	011 t hiS, t ile imillial ii igil S(IIO()I (IV. 

I)()k a1)IIt1(1. asI( (Iu(stu)n4. conipary 	 1i11SaJ)S 

vith OtII(r ('Ol1(g(S voli ' ve .S(91. 	But (1011 'I 

1t J)1()((1I)at iI \VI1I1 a(IjII(lgiIIg t LIP (()Il(g. 

or vith .(11()IalS}liI) t(tS, interfere 	vitIi VOIlI' 

having a g()o(I tune. F'iIIik!\. Nve atraiigetl 
this day primarily 50 that you (0111(1 get to 
know the seli ool, feeling otitsel yes tlia t it is 
a goo(I school, and that we should share it 
wit Ii of her people. Bu I a I most as niueli as we 
want von to like the school, and to come back 
next fall a iid like it some more, we want you 
to have all the fun you possibly can wlifle von 
are here. So get acquainted witli all the Mill-

IP5 people and })rOfeSSOl's Voll can meet, and 
all the other Ii igh school people who are lucre 
and enjoy to I lie itt iuiost the i'grauui l)lauuuIed 
for yOu—an(l doti 't pay auiy atteuit ion to thu 
rush talks the fraterui it jes a uiul sororities will 
give you. 

Liberalism at Milisaps 
Suffers from War Nerves 
along \it Ii SiIII(' thiiiik lug at every other col-
lege. uto\s' t hi at sprin g has come and I hue hi itz-
krieg has again t'lashiel hut I) action in 1 lIr0 l ) e. 
The jiiggeruiaut lin(leviahuilitv w itli vhuieli the 
&1uiet•icatu var Ina(huiuie is aiined tovard par-

ticil )atiOuI in the luIroIaui ()uiflict. the iiys-
tei'ical efforts of t lie Brit ishi government to 
force its into inhine(Iiate act iou, are perhal)s 
nore eVi(leuIt to ('Oh lege l)(0l)l(' thiaui to anyone 
else in America. 

We at Millsaps , vhuethi er our svnu pat hi ics be 
vithu the I hit ishi in the struggle, or vhiethicr 

we stafl(l for I'U' 1111(1 non-participation in 

the war, uuutist strive to keep a clear mind, re-
ineiuiberi uug t ha t t hi crc a Ic uil vays t 'o sides 
to every fight, 1111(1 that. especially in this var, 
iieit her si(le should har all the blanie ; and 
that, vhien this war is over and all the uuuu-
tions of the \vOIl(l cx ha ilSte(1 l)y it . no good 
viI I ha ye 1)(eli aCC0l)  hishued by it - (lelnocracy 
will not have been more firmly estal)hishled, 
th e I )eol)le of A merica or of 1i'i t a iii will not 
have been sl)are(l an iota of sutft'ering, unili-
t a risril \v i I I not Ii a V (' been en(l ed. 

We can go auuy (lay and st and out the s1)Ot 

where General Sherman, vatchuiuig a soldier 
(Irowil in Pearl River, sa Id, \Var is hell." It 
is still true. 
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also. 	'as I hic Ieee lit reileoiat oil and ifiti'- 

uuishuing of the coed lounge in 211 iil'llll hail. 
'Flue place huts b een l'e,)laslere(l or soniethi ing. 
Ile'iV shla(lcs and a hiaist lon"'lle bia'e mcii 
iiistallcd— ve hear. 'l'hi is niai'ks aitothier step 
to l's'ui V(l i II t Ii e e 0 iii fo it I ia t I ii I lugil In of 
:i illsaps. 

May \''e stiggest as possible llext steps: 
Ii(hllIl IIH)(lciIliZ1ItiOlI Of I he no\v-l)arely-ex-

istailt 111(91 '5 lounge in iliiriihi l)ascnuent ; 50lll( 

thi'astie refoilils in the Grill walk : and a bulpel' 
for Burton, 

l'la us now sehi ed tiled illelude itist it ut ion of a 
trophy case in iliuri'ahu, nuotiiut ing of the vie-
tory hell, and it little leluuir Nvork oti the 
\Iiii'rahi-Northi \\'st fl- ui I k , mci uid ing flue lay-
itig of blocks of ('OIleI'ete 'uvithi the na nies of 
t hi is yir '5 5(91 iOr ( ) 1) K Ilieilulu'l's, but not the 

nulcll-Ilee(le(l I ight 
D rivewa .% I igli ts ha ye been burn ing consist-

elltl ()ll the vaniptis lately, and have evident-
ly stlttere(l I it tI e I'roiuu hi a vilig rocks thui'ovit 
at t heni, 

We Are Almost Ready 
To Turn the Editorial Reins 
over to IivI't'uiu'e luhh. vhio was ('l(('te(l last 
F1 i'ida- to h(' ((hitOt (hullilig t hit pulihiu'at ion of' 
the Purple and White's \olunut' XXXI\' No 
two l)eOPle lIi()I'e fit toguide t he thest inies of 
\Eillsuips jourlialisru eotiltl have b een chosen 
than lahh 1111(1 layl1l0ul(1 ?lLlirtin, Ii is business 
Iliallager and ' ' hot honhh', " , as Rabb Ililulseit' 
\'OIil(I quaintly PUt it . 'l'hlollghl lahb 's hand-
\Vl'it lug \u'OUl(l lulake Iforace (icu'lc' hltislu, lie 
is enotighi of it literau'' purist. as \Ii's. (iood-
ala Ii 's fi'eshinueii v olubly I t'st i iv, to hold in 
('hie('k the " goon style" for which .I illsaps is 
hu (C (liii I ii g n ot C( I . a I Ma rtin , a I i'a ( ly l)e(0111 - 
ing an eyesore oIl ( 'apitol stiet, is a \vorthly 
5il(eessOI' of t lie late ' ' Iiutueyhuags ' ' I hut'veIl. 
A ll in utll. we thiiiik we leave the studciit 

body in ('onul)etelit hiajids, as far as its elected 
I'e l)i't'5tI1t at ives are coticerned. \ Ithiough its 
too eui rl', as t lie 101 l)er goes t 0 l)l'('ss, to pre-
(I iet t lie results of t hi e st ildeilt body election, 
we cuuli say that all of the (an(li(hates on the 
roster are svell People and triiI' deserve con-
si(let'at ion. SEB (leserves a Pat on the back for 
its selection of liolIlitiecs, and flue l)etitioner 
one for t heir th otighitfulness in eolul)let ing a 
I'epresenta I i \'e selection of I1\Iil Isa ps ' best. 

I ii the two years of our e(hitorshl ip, we have 
5((il lIlaiuitOl(l changes on Iillsaps ' calnpuis, 
vhi i('hI we (loll 't have sl )11((  I 0 go into lucre. 

In the next year, and i n the years folloving, 
we expect to see lulol'e changes, and more pl'og-

ress. And we expect to see the Purple and 
11hite, uunder the leadership of Ral)b and i\Iar-
t i ii and of those who take thieii' Places at the 
to1) of the masthead, go on chronicling those 
cli a nges a iud hi erald i n g th a t progress. 

Thanks 

We a l)preciate \'Cl'\' gi'eatly the houior t lut 
has been given its in being elected husiness 
lllaiulgcr a 11(1 ed I t or of the l'utrl)I e and  \V hi ite 
for t hi e cola i lug year. 

We have a real jOl) Oil our haluds and es-
I)(('UIlly do we vauit to thaluk Fhitoi' I')l)et't-
soil all(l lui hager l3tir'ell for t hi cir able t ute-
age (I ttrillg our al)l)rent iceshi I p. We  0111)' hope 
veek in and week out we call offer the stu-

(hell t body t he sauuue high type of ,jouu'rual isni 
t hi ese t'iV() have given it a tid t hi a t t Ii e P& \V v III 
gro\u' vithi the 5(11 ool 

lilyI1)()lI(h ilai't in 

I 4a \'l'e lie e la b b 

'l'hi t' 1 'ii i'l)le and \V hit e ext ends eoli(101cll('es 
to Idit hi Ilai't oil the tleathi of br bi'othuer 
last Suiudav tuight, and to the faIn ily i 1' \Vahlis 
Littoii on his death. 
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Majors Split With Ole Miss in 
Tough Two-Game Series 
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The Mi1saps baseball team an-
flexed their third victory of the 
season last week-end when they 
split a two-game series with Ole 
Miss, dropping the first contest 
9-4 but taking the second 11-7. 

Friday the Majors faced the 
best pitching they have yet seen 
and were held to nine hits by 
Cranford. Rebel hurler. Although 
he was not at his top form, Bull 
Hart went the route for Millsaps 
and was touched for fourteen 
blows. The game was fairly close 
until the fifth Inning, when Ole 
Miss sluggers combined a couple 
of hits with a walk and a passed 
ball to take a 4-2 lead which they 
never lost. Fanning led the Reb-
els with four hits, trailed by 
Flack with three. Pacing the Ma-
joi hatsrnen were Richardson, 
Shell, and Gillum with two bin-
gles each. Richardson and Gil-
luin knocked homers for Millsaps 
while Propst gathered one for 
Ole Miss. 

On Saturday the local nine dis-
played somewhat different ten-
dencies, jumped on three Rebel 
moundsmen. and combed them 

HOW DID SHE GET 
IT ALL IN 
THE POCKETBOOK 

By Bob Roberts  

To those of you who have al-
ways had a yen to know the con-
tents of a lady's pocketbook, this 
l)it of information is given. While 
the girl friend was powdering her 
nose, I managed to steal a sly 
glance Into her sanCtuary. It bore 
a great resemblance to second-
hand materials from a five and 
ten cent store. 

To be brief, here are a few of 
the more important articles: A 
half filled package of Chester-
field cigarettes (she smokes them 
to keep Glen Miller on the air), 
two natches (the lady is deft-
nitely not a bum—she lights her 
own), a receipt book (and don't 
ask me why!), the following 
beautifiers: a powder puff, rouge, 
nail file, comb, and a bow of rib-
lion. 

Positively a love letter—I'm 
I)OsitlVe it was a love letter - 
from the second suitor—and a 
coin pulse—empty! Two pictures, 
one of Tyrone Power, the other 
of Calvin Stubbletleld (she def-
initely has taste). 

Among the other articles spied 
in this fleeting moment were five 
pencils, two empty gum wrap-
pers, a rubber band, and a cigar-
ette butt. These are still unac-
counted for. 

As Gloria Glanmour said when 
she saw me spying at her valu-
ables, "Gosh, you ain't seen noth-
in' yet.' 

Ann Sheridan, movie "oomph" 
girl, was known as Clara Lou 
Sheridan when she attended 
North Texas State Teachers Col-
lege.  

for twelve hits. Trailing 6-5 in 
the seventh Inning, the Majors 
began to bombard everything In 
sight and garnered two home 
runs, a triple, a double, and a 
single with time aid of two errors 
to dent the platter six times and 
put the game on ice. 

Bell started the game for Mill. 
saps but was removed in the third 
Inning during a three-run rally 
by the Rebels. Ward, who re-
placed him, pitched beautiful ball 
for the remaining six Innings, giv-
ing only three singles and no 
runs. Anders led the Major hit-
ting attack with three base 
knocks, followed by Matulich and 
Fleming with two each. Anders 
and Gillum hit home runs. Pacing 
the Ole Miss boys were Propsi 
and Fl-ye with two hits each. 

The Majors left Wednesday 
morning on an extended road trip. 
Wednesday afternoon they tackled 
the Spring Hill Badgers In Mo-
bile, then moved to Pensacola fom 
games with the Naval Station on 
Thursday and Friday. They re-
turn to Mobile today for a final 
contest with the Badgers. 

How Far is Up? 
Or a Brainstorm 

By FlOy(l Gulls 

To start the dissertation off, I 
wish to make my position clear. 
My answer, the only rational one 
is: Yes, certainly it Is and the 
reasons are simple enough. 

It is easy to see that if up were 
farther than the prescribed llm-
its (which is 900 trillion light 
Inches (Author's note - a light 
inch Is Indirectly proportional to 
the cube root of the 1-eciprocal of 
a circular light year multiplied by 
the sine of the degree of its turn). 
Anyhow, if it were farther than 
this limit, the deviation of the 
gamma rays for their mean path 
of Internal resistance would not 
vary in proportion to the heat 
generated by an International cal-
one of colored water, because 
then the constant factor in the 
formula would be non-existant. 

Fum-thermore, and more inten-
sively, though in the empirical 
stages of its revival, Pre-Euclid-
Ian geometry has conclusively 
proved that, although 2+2  Is still 
4, 2 X 2 no longer has that value, 

3- 
but Is rather equal to V64. 

It is obvious that it cannot be 
less than this distance because 
If it were the value of the recipro-
cal of —1 multiplied by —cosine 
3600 time since 56.8°, dIvided by 
the value of time mean deviation 
of time earth from the true circle 
in radian measure would equal 
—0, whIch does not exist. So 
up Is. 

Dinah Shore, network vocalist, 
is a graduate of Vanderbilt unI-
versity. 

M. W. A. A. Admits 
Majorettes 

Millsaps Was admitted to the 
MiSSiSSil)l)i \\'oman's Athletic as-
sociation at the meeting held 
April 18 and 19 at Mississippi 
Southern college, Hattieshurg. 
Miss Frances Decell, Sara Wets-
singer, Clarine Rush, Sue McCor-
mack, and Inez Plttman repre-
sented Millsaps at the conference. 

FrIday afternoon the members 
of the associatIon met to discuss 
it state-wide point system for 
women's athletics, and a commit-
tee was appointed to draw up a 
standard system. MIlIsaps was 
admitted to the association at the 
business session Friday night. 

Saturday was spent in various 
sports, climaxed by a swim in the 
M.S.C. 1)001 and softball game in 
the afternoon. 

Gertrude La Maux, MSCW, was 
elected president, succeeding Vir-
ginla Edwards, Belhaven. Other 
officers elected were: 

Lanelle Long, Ole Miss, vice-
president; Hilda Coen, Belhaven, 
secretary; and Mary Edna Brown, 
Holmes junior college, representa-
tive-at-large. 

.. -- 

What! You're 
Going To 
Rehearse? 

Anliouncemnents of the commit-
tees for the Varsity show as stated 
by Betty Larsen are as follows: 

Costumes— Shirley Chichester, 
chairman, Corinne Ball, Martha 
Mansfield, AIf Saums, Julia Mae 
Watkins; 

Property - Frances P e V e y 
chairman, Gwln KoIb, Patsy Par-
ker, Elizabeth Riddell. 

Publicity - Evaline Khayat, 
chairman, Eva Decell, Dorothy 
Sherman, Ben Hall; 

Technicians—Bob Nichols, Nel-
son Nail, David Hunt; 

Directors—Betty Larsen, Helen 
Ricks; 

Ghost writer—L. G. Painter. 
Rehearsals began the first of 

this week. When asked to issue a 
little inside information about the 
1941 Varsity Show, Betty Larsen 
replIed, " ,, In 
her usual vivacious manner. "This 
ought to be some fun!" 

EVEN IN 1930, MATH 
STUDENTS DIDN'T 
STUDY MUCH 

Note: The following oiece was found 
in a book liMed by W. J. Sensing in Dr. 
Mitchell's Synthetic Geometry course in 
1930. Sen,ing showed it to Dr. Mitchell 
when he delivered the commencement ad-
dre.o, at Red Lick, where Sensing is l , rin-
cipal. 

Twenty-Third l'salnm of 
Geoniet ry 

Dr. Mitchell is my teacher. I 
shall not pass. 

He maketh me to go to the 
board. He compelleth me to draw 
triangles. 

He maketh me to work projects 
for my classes sake. Yea, though 
I study till midnight, I will gain 
no knowledge. 

He prepareth a test l)efore me 
in the presence of my classmates. 
He giveth nie seventy. 

Surely flunks shall follow me 
all the days of my life, and I shall 
dwell in geometry class forever 
and ever. 

Tennis Team 
Rated One of 

I Walked a Country Lane 

By Marjorie J-lamnier 
I walked a country lane today, 
And as I walked, 
I found a sense of freedom 
From all petty cares. 
No longer did I think of lecture-

hall or tests. 
The campus walks no longer 

bound my feet 
To the straIght and narrow path. 
I found a field as far and wide as 

eye could see, 
And there I let my spirit roam at 

will. 
On either side the trees rose high 

above me, 
And beneath my feet, a soft 
green carpet, 
Embroidered with bright flowers. 
I felt a sense of exultation; 
Life was good to me! 
And as I walked and gazed 
And drank my fIll of the beauty 

there, 
I realized that this was all plan-

ned long ago 
By the Great Designer, 
To give some weary soul like 

mn I n e 
Such peace and joy as I had 

found. 
I knew that I too was part of a 

plan 

I To beautify the world. 
I found God 
When I walked a country lane 

today. 

Singers - - 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 3) 
invited to sing at Greenwood, 
Vicksburg, Meridian, and many 
other cities in Mississippi. The 
last concert, sometinie near the 
end of May, will be held on the 
campus. The driveway will be 
l)locked and they will sing from 
the steps of time science hall at 
sundown. 

Vera Mae Coffman is one of the 
cutest girls on the campus, but 
she's hardly on the campus. How 
about giving some Millsaps boys 
a break sometime. Little Rich 
Isn't the only boy on the campus, 

. . 

C o 1 g a t e university teachers 
have been urged to increase em-
phasis on daily recitations and 
l)l'eParation to "calm the feeling 
of uneasiness' ' resulting from 
conscription and world conditions. 

., 	.- 

Among the occupations of work-
ing students at Wheaton college 
is corn detassling. 

The Millsaps tennis team open-
ed their season Friday of last 
week, dropping their first matches 
to the strong Murray State team 
5-2. 

Charles Burnhamn gave time Ma-
jors some hope when he won his 
singles match in three sets. Then 
Marzene Hudson, playing the 
number two position, took his op-
ponent 6-3, 7-5. However, Burn-
ham and hudson lost their dou-
bies contest in straight sets, 6-8, 
4-6. Ira Thorn, Earl Broome, and 
Jim Holder played the other po-
sitions for Millsaps. 

The team entered contests 
Thursday with Louisiana Normal 
and Friday with the Ole Miss 
squad. They faced one of the best 
college tennis squads In the south 
in the Rebels, who, incidentally, 
defeated the Murray State team 
7-0, winning all their matches 
and losing only one set. 

. . 

Finger — — 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5) 
last week. 

b-To James Timeodore "Sim-
pie One" S. for playing around 
with a certain high school senior. 
It's no use, son, you're a little 
too Green for such mnatters. 

We hear that Rube Wilder Is 
sleeping tight these days. 

Now that the glee club has ye-
turned, Charline Harris's favor-
Ite song is "My Buddy." 

Speaking of the glee club trip, 
where and how did Frances Irby 
get the nanme of "Shameless"? 
Wonder if Daddy-Dog Waring had 
a hand in it? 

Shanky Rankin says he can't 
scratch the sum - face with his new 
girl. Brother, we don't believe 
you can even make a Dent. 

glW-A dam-k fInger to Lily 
Ijamus, who says that she just 
won't admit anything that goes on 
between her and Ney. From what 
we hear, it shouldn't be admitted. 

A big, fat finger to Jack King 
for being amound and beating his 
teeth so much. He's as funny as 
a crutch. 

The finger of scoin to Celia for 
being iound. 

Another finger to D. T. Brock 
for being. 

As a parting word to those who 
Wmite weakly love letters. Boys, to 
coum-t is a nice pastime but not 
before a jury. Remnenibem- this 
motto: "Do right and fear no 
man ; don't write and fear no 
womnan." 

Faces Rebel Squad, 
South's Best 

The Most Talked About 
Clothing Values In America 

gwl 
OTHESI.IT 

College Clothes for College Men 

1 

1 
iCE: 

CREAM 

TF4M I 4 UNPP 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 
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At last, the long-awaited day 
has commie, and so have the high 
5(11001 seniors. Mihlsaps's annual 
high s(hI()Oi tlav is underway. By 

ri those Millsaps 

I his time, the 
(. a in p u s Is 
i\vamnhing with 
those SOl)hiSti-

a I e d young-

toi's, followed 

III a respectful 

d i s t a n C e by 

.-/' students w It o 

have been des-
ignated as guides. It is rather 
amusing to consider the reactions 
of these two groups. 

The seniors would naturally (or 
l)eI'haps I had better say they 
should naturally) be somewhat 
awed in the presence of these 
glorified college students and 
hallowed wails, which have made 

learned that it wasn't demolished 
and they still had a place to eat. 

The Christian Center and the 
barber 51101) ( of especial interest 
to freshmen boys) are two more 
buildings with a past, but not 
with a (apital P. Strangely 

t1Ll CC'jI . •_I pet itapa bUlItt 

have ((lily recently left there. But 
no matter by what means, we all 
know of the traditional arrogance 
and sophistry of the high school 
seniors. 

Thus, if we seem a little reticent 
with our greetings, it is only be-
cause we have remembered our 
own sense of importance as sen-
lot's and have forgotten our feel-
ings of insignificance as prospec-
tive freshmen. 

So, seniors, deep in our hearts 
we welcome you. Millsaps is yours 
for today. Take it home with you 
in your heart—or, just take It 
home. We don't want it. You see, 
exanis are coming! 

enough, they both have the same 
past. DurIng World War I, the 
SATC (Student's Army Training 
Corps) built a long wooden bar-
racks to house the soldiers on the 
campus. When the war was over 
and the SATC dissolved, the bar-
racks was sawed in two, and half 
is the Christian Center, and half 
the barber shop. 

If the buildings lean a little, 
don't blame the administration, 
for thiiy i('iI1 toward each other, 
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But on the other hand, the 
Music Department of Milisaps 	

TO THE COEDS 
the name of Milisaps 

Milisapsians have much the same Offers B. A. and B. M. Degree 	
attitude toward the visitors. Per- 

iTo Students 	 Iy (aro1 Fox 	 haps our memories of high school 
,*;l1 

The 	department 	of 	music at high 	standards 	of 	achievement 
Milisaps. since its organization in has enabled Millsaps to give the 
1928, 	has 	maintained 	the 	same requisites of a 	Bachelor of Mu- 
high 	standards 	of 	academic 	ex- sic 	degree. 	The 	B. 	M. 	student 
cellence as have the other depart- must 	present 	a 	public 	program. 
ments on the Mihisaps campus. varied 	and 	well-balanced, 	select- 

The music department is rec- ed from the classic, romantic, and 
ognized as a distinct school, 	the modern schools of music, includ- 
school 	of music, within 	Milisaps Ing a two-piano composition and 
college and is subject only to the one movement of a concerto. 
general regulations governing va- 
rious departiiients. 	It makes and 

The 	faculty 	of 	the 	Millsal)s 

administers 	Its 	own 	laws 	with 
school of music includes: 

reference to admission and grad- Mrs. J. L. Roberts, A.B., B.M., 
nation. director of the school and of pi- 

The curricula of the music de- ano, who has studied under lead- 
partment are divided 	into classi- Ing instructors of America at the 
ficatlons as follows: 	Preparatory, American Conservatory in Chica- 
Intermediate, 	College. 	Students go; 	Armand 	Coullet, 	director of 
are promoted from the lower dl- violin and conductor of the sym- 
visions as they reach the standard phony orchestra, who has studied 
achievement for that 	class. with 	leading 	European 	masters 

The requirements for entrance and has served as concert master 

and for graduation in the Millsaps in 	the 	symphony 	orchestras 	of 

school of music are in accordance Paris, 	Seville, 	Marseilles, 	and 

with the published regulations of other continental cities; 	Mrs. Ar- 

t h e 	National 	Association 	o f niatid 	Coullet, 	A.B., 	B.M., 	AM.. 

Schools of Music. 	Candidates for director of voice, who has studied 

a 	certificate 	or 	diploma 	must 1)0th in America and in Europe; 

meet regular college entrance ye- Miss 	Alberta 	Taylor, 	A.B., 	in- 
qulrements, 	a 1 s o : 	graduation 5trt0i' 	in 	piano 	and 	theory; 
from 	an 	approved 	high 	school MESS Mary V. 	Simpson, A.B. , di- 
with 	fifteen 	units. rector of l)UbliC school music and 

In the field of music, 	MilIsaps Instructor of piano and theory.  
offers 	two 	types 	of 	degrees: 	a Milisaps 	in 	Jackson 	is 	a 	flat- 
Bachelor of Arts with 	a 	music ural 	center 	of 	musical 	culture. 
subject 	as 	major—piano, 	voice, The 	Jackson 	Music 	association 
etc. 	A maximum of twenty-four annually Presents a series of comi- 
semester hours in the school of certs which 	in the past have in- 
music may he accepted as work cluded such artists as Nelson Ed- 
on a B.A. dy, 	Jeanette MacDonald, 	West- 

The 	constant 	maintenance 	of r mninster 	choir. 

We Really Have a Number of 
"Points of Interest" 

FOUR GO TO 
SOUTHWESTERN 

At least four PeoPle fF0111 'd ii_ 
saps left yesterday morning for 
Southwestern university at Mciii-
phis, to attend the annual mimeet-
ing of the Southern Literary Fes-
tival. Only two pemsons from 
Millsaps entered the festival con-
test this year—Bettye Nail and 
Tom Robertson. 

trying to resume their original 
shape and size. 

After passing the Christian 
Center and the i)aI'her shop. we 
next see Major Miilsaps tomb. It 
was erected in his memory by 
the school, and he and his wife 
now are hum'ied there. Time tomb 
personifies realization of the 
dreams of Major Reuheim W. Mill-
saps, the foumider of time college. 

With material and iiispirational 
sUpl)ort from Major Mihisaps, the 
Mississippi eonfem'eiices of the 
Methodist church resolved in I 8S'S 
to found a college for men. Four 
years later, with four l)I'ofessors 
coniposing the faculty, Milisaps 
opened its doors. Co-education 
was instituted in Its seventh ses-
Si on. 

. 

Major Milisaps lived to see time 
college recognized as all imistitu-
tion deep-rooted in time traditions 
of scholarship and cultum'e, 

4 i; Ø4iZ,r 

Chesterfifeld 
Everybody who smokes them likes their 

By Bettyc Nail fact that the P&W' and Jiobasliela 

"Write me a feature on points PU1)lication 	offices 	are 	located 

of interest on the campus," said theie. 

my beloved editor. Founder's 	history 	Is 	not 	a 
"What the heck? What points thing to be proud of, but it is un- 

of Interest?" usual. 	It 	was 	once 	part 	of the 
"Oh. 	I 	dunno, 	just 	points 	of county 	poor-farm, 	and—hut 	it's 

interest." been 	burned 	and 	rebuilt 	since 
Well, 	I 	went 	to 	the 	Grill 	to then. 	As one may guess, It is the 

think, and realized that the Grill oldest 	building 	on 	the 	campus. 
Itself was a major "point of In- (After you've signed the registra- 
terest" 	to 	all 	Millsaps students. tion book, we'll tell you the rest 
Here, 	Grillology Is studied 	daily about Founder's Past.) 
at 	10: 20, and at least one hour 
every afternoon . 	Every freshman 

The 	cafeteria 	Is 	certainly 	a 

begins to take Grillology the first 
'point 	of 	Interest" 	to 	everyone. 

day of his or her arrival on the 
Located 	In 	Galloway 	hall, 	the 

campus, 	and 	the 	subject 	Is 	re- 
cafeteria 	caught 	fire 	this 	year, 

quired for four years before one and there was quite a little bit of 

is eligible for graduation.  
excitement 	until 	the 	students 

In the springtime, the gomi 
course may be substituted for the 
grill, whether you play or just 
sit and endanger your life with 
the possibility of being hit In the 
head with a ball. If you're ath-
hetic-minded, the golf course is 
really a fine one to play on, but 
if you're just naturally lazy, like 
me, you'll use It for other pur-
poses. 

The walk between the grill and 
the Science hall is noted for time 
number of legs that have been 
broken trying to run to class on 
It, but just forget the danger and 
enjoy the beautiful ( ? ) old bricks. 
It leads you past one of the most 
interesting spots on the campus, 
the Civil war trenches. 

Those are honest - to - gosh 
trenches, dug during the Civil war 
by the Federal army for gun em-
placements. The cannon was se-
cured for Millsaps by the United 
States Senate, at time suggestion 
of Dr. J. i1. Sullivan, and Inoumit-
ed by the senior class of 1917. 

The building oil the left on I In 
way to the trenches is Founders 
hail. There are three distimiguishing 
things about F'ouiiders: its history 
( for Foti uder's has a Past ) , t lie 
fact I limit it is fireproof, as any 
fieshmmnaim who has built bonfires 
Iii ille 11,111 iII Ii I oil you, a iid t he 

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TASTE 

On the movie lot or wherever you go, the 
Right Combination of the best tobaccos 
from our own Southland and from distant 

	 . 

Turkey and Greece makes Chesterfield the 
one cigarette that truly Satisfies. 

Note how many more smokers are enjoying 
Chesterfield's definitely Milder, 
Cooler-Smoking, Better Taste, 

w EVERYWHERE 

PRISCILLA LANE, 
starring in Warner Bros.' 

forthconiing hit 
"MILLION DOLLAR BABY" 

Copyright 1941, LIcTT & %IYF.Rs TORACCO Co. 



Two Ii U tidied and thirt y high 
S(hOOl seniois were guests of 
MilIsaps college last Saturday 
during the third annual High 
School day, according to figures 
released by Dr. E. S. Wallace ear-
ly this week This number shows 
an increase in attendance of fifty 
students over last year's high 
school day and l)reaks all pre-
vious records 

Vinners of the thirteen schol-
arships were aunou need Wednes-
day, a [let' t lie Purple and White 
Iad gone to pi'ess. According to 
offh'Ials next year's freshmen 

iui"USlti'('d up to standat'ds set in 
previous high 5('hOOl day ('onupet-
itive ( Xatiuinations 

One hundi'ed and sixty-nine 
high school seniors took the 
S('holat'ship tests. Total registra-
tioui for the day, including par-
cots, students and visitors, was 
two hundred and sixty. 

Because it has proved satisfac-
tot'y for three successive years, 
High School day has become a 
MilIsaps tradition, and students 
can expect its cotutinued ohserv-
atice on the campus. 

0 

.0 

Queen 
\ 1)1 I (5 he outdone by the 
ire'diiiian who ran foi 
%ti.y Queen at Ole Miss, 
the l'&W nominates as 
May Queen of Milisaps, 
F'Iotl (iIlis, shiuvn lucre 
l)eiflg ('V0%t)e(I, pre nun- 

'S 

 I r 
irhe 	

tViury r 'I 	b t iIIii 'I  
P & W RATES ALL-AMERICAN 

The liirpIe 111)11 Vliite was awarded All-At teihati tat ing 
in the Associated Collegiate l'iess SurVey this ytiii. tlitIk 
ing u) a total of 80 out of it possilile 1025 poitits. the  
l&W management was notified Tuesday. 

This is the highest honor given to a (ollege paper. The 
l&V had previously been giviti All-State rating iii the  
MSPA contest. 
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High School Day Draws 260 
Students; 169 Take Tests 

Medical Papers 
Due May 1 

Lauderdale, Branch, 
Mansfield To Head 
S 	Body Next Year 

Lauderdale 261 , Kellum 230; 
Mansfield 266, Stone 225; Brady 
260, McGough 220. WillIe Branch 
was unopposed for vice-president, 
and was automatically elected. 

Balloting last Friday by the 
liobashela election committee al-
so resulted in the election of Hel-
en Ricks as editot' and James 
Armstrong as business manager 
of the annual, from among a 
yard-long list of applicants. 

The much-debated changes In 
the student association constitu-
huH were passed without question 
at the political rally last Thurs- 

day night, President Bo Murry 

pulling a surprise student body 

	

Final scores were 	 meeting before the speecheg. 

Singers Present Six Programs 
Sponsor Andrew Gainey's Concert 

The Milisaps Singers will pre-  definite plans have been made for 
sent six more programs before this event 

states, the Singers have followed 
a full schedule, giving numerous 

graduation. ending the most suc- 
cessful year in the choir history. 

sive tout' of the North Central 

local concerts. 

Recently returned from an exten- 

student and now nationally known 

classical and semi-classical mu-
sic. May 20 has been set as the 

Andrew Gainey, former MilIsaps 

N B C baritone, In a concert of 

pleted for the choir's sponsoring 
Arrangements have been corn- 

Sunday night the choir Is sched-  date of Galney's program which 
uled to sing at the Methodist will be l)i'eSented in the Murrah 
church in Flora, Mississippi, for hall auditorium. 
the second successive year. On 	

The Singei's will present num- the night of May 11 , 
the Singers l)et'S such as " My Love Dwelt in will present a ('Oflc('rt in Vicks- 

 a Noi'thern Land" and "Roll I>ut'g. 	
Chariot Roll" in their final con- 

Requests of inatty Jacksonians cei't appearance. The program 
will probably lead to presentation will be presented on the steps of 
of a pt'ogra flu in one of the city's the Science hall at sundown, in 
leading Baptist churches before Connect ion with Millsaps corn- 

GROUP TO LEAVE 	NEW CATALOG 	 , . , 	
. 	 the ('lose of the 5(11001 year. No tTIeti('enieiit set'vi('es 

11 A 1U!1ITTc A m PUT(\ 	 Millsaps 'u \% CA will be hostess - 

j2-t1V11 u:: it i I VV I1 	nriv, 1 V I,V r ii'jivi 	to the MiSsiSsip1)j state area coun- 	 . 	 ' T i 	i  

	

SAT. AFTERNOONPRINTER YESTERDAY ('11 of the ('011ege YWCA at its e p o r t e r 	is s 	oence 
- - 	 - -- - 	

tileetilig at the Jackson YWCA 
Leaving Millsaps at two 0(101k I 'l'Ite new 194 l-12 Millsaps (at- I ltiildiitg on May 4, Gayle I)og- B y 	2 oi.i.ri t i rig G lasses 

	

Saturday aftet'noott, Millsalts stu- alog was received from the oub- gett, l)l'esident of the area ('Oun- 	A. 

ily Ii('tt,(' Nail 

"Count 	the 	glasses in your 
('lasses," 

Said the feature ed to me. 
Count the glasses in my classes? 
You must be crazy—finally. 

:': 

intist1an (ouncIl.was Plan- giving holidays begin Thut'sday, discussions on V problems 
ne 	to 	S 	fli('i ' 5C lit'! il I III t t'I 	N ovember 20, and end Monday. 	 ----'- 	 1 • 	lt tgtieri te Goodman was est than that attelt(1ec1 by eighty Novetnt't' 24. Spring holidays run R 	k 	A 	ele('ted treasui'er of the Southern students last year ,  according to ft'otI) 	F'i'iday to the following 	 , 	 liteiary festival association at the pi'ogi'am ellairnuan Evalitie Khay- Tuesd1y nlot'iuitig. Two full weeks 	

,, 	 gI")up s annual meeting, held at .  	

f ,' f _w 

"Count the glasses in your classes, 
I don't ('are what you think, 
But count the glasses in your 

classes"- 
I I can't find a rhyme for think). 

0 

'Al_ 
'• ': 

hu1 ' 
;: 

._ll up, 

: 	nienoHIhe 

. ,i it hifiully 	as 	May 

, nil 	a(hI 	iutuieht 	to 	the 	jol- 
' 	. ~ •d lily 	of 	(lie 	()('('i(SlOfl. 	His 

1* 	• 
0i." , ii I e l)('lOiiitllty and 	win- 

ome 	%V)l%S 	Pta ye 	iii rcatI' 
It. ill 	111111 	nuatiy 	friends. 

ly 	N. ban Nail 

Annual Spring Retreat 
Occurs_Saturday 

" :lati tiscri pts oti atiy phase of 
the history of medicine will be 
due May I to compete in the 
\\'etnstejii contest," stated James 
Cavett. today, 

1)1', B. B Weinstein offered a 
copy of a history of medicine tc 
the winner of the Rehfeldt con-
test held annually by the pi'e-nued 
clul). when he Sl)oke to the group 
here last fall, 

Dr. Weinstein suggested re-
cently that it "would be nice rec-
ognition for the school and a good 
thing for the boys" if Dean heck-
en sul)scribed for menuhership in 
the American Association of the 
llistoi'y of Medicine. 

It was to this society that Dr. 
%\cinstein wished to send In the 
itifai'inatioui concerning the club 
in his annual t'eport. 

. . 

PLAYERS PRESENT 
"THE VALIANT" 
FOR GRADUATION 

Millsaps Players will appear for 
the last time at commencement, 
when they will present "The Val-
lant," according to an announce-
ment by Dr. M. C. White. 

The cast includes: 
The Valiant, Harwell Dabbs; 

his sister, Carol Fox the war-
den, Joe Brooks; Chaplain, Eu-
gene Peacock and the jailer, 
1)onald \Vinnei' 

This play, "The Black Valise," 
and ' Wisdom Teeth" were sched-
uled to be presented together 
sometinie last month, but because 
of comprehensjves, a date could 
not be secured. "The Black Va-
lice" was presented high 5(11001 
day. but "\Visdom Teeth" will 
1101 he given this yeai' 

LOCAL YWCA 
HOSTESS FOR 
STATE MEET 

VOTING MONDAY 
ENDS POLITICAL 

STEW FOR YEAR 

In an atmosphere of tension 
stronger than Millsaps politics has 
known in a long time, I)lckie Lau-
derdale and Martha Mansfield 
were elected president and secre-
tary-ti'easurer, respectively, of the 
student association Monday, de-
feating Mary Stone and Boyd Kel-
turn. Lauderdale and Kellum had 
nosed out Ed Matulich In the 
presidential race Friday with J. 
G. Brady being reelected head 
cheerleader over Marion McGough 
at the same time. 

aeti us at t etiuttig the au total 	spring I lisilet' 	\Vednesday horning. Three (il, 	revealed 	I his 	mot'uuing. I 
retreat will assemble at the Ridge- ' thousand copies of the new fawn- Attending 	will 	be 	delegates Goodan WilY 	place, 	there 	to take pa it in colot'ed edition have la'eii piloted froiuu I he foui'teen branches of the is 
discussions 	of 	studetit 	l)t'obleuns this year.  J college VWCA in the state, Guests 
led by Rev. 	Jim 	Sells of Crystal The ('alendar appearing in 	the of honor will be national YWCA Treasurer of 
Springs and by Di'. 	W. E. Rie('k- 
en. 	The 	 by j)rogt'am . 	sponsored 

t'atalog 	lists 	1)0th 	fall 	and 	spring sectetaries 	Augusta 	Roberts 	and 1._it Festival holidays 	for 	ext year. 	Thanks- li Celestine 	Smith, 	who 	will 	lead 

C 

S 

Sells will lea(l a aevoliotial at 
the beginning of the retreat. at 
:t : I 5, and will deliver a brief ad-
dress at 8:45, closing at 9:15 for 
the dishanditig of the group. 
Riecken will lead a discussion 
group on student problems from 
7:45 to 8:30 

Also on the program during the 
afternoon is it joint discussion 
group On YM-YWCA. problems 
and meetings of the Y groups 
separately. Supper will be served 
by members of the YWCA cabi-
net at 6 : 00, to be followed by a 
period of recreation and at 7 : to 
by a fifteen-minute period of 
group singing. 

Students attending the u'etreat 
will he assessed beforehand a fee 
of ten cents, to he collected by 
Sarah Weissinger. Everett Felder, 
and Lawrence \Varing, members 
of the Cht'istian council finance 
committee for the event.  

days. the vacation teginning Dc-
('emhuer 20 and ending January 5 

Besides the numerous new 
(oulsec,.'ippearing in the vai'ious 
departments, other changes have 
been made. There is no longe' 
any major in social science or 
general science. However, those 
students who have already started 
on their majors in these fields 
will be allowed to complete them. 

A department of government is 
listed as it separate department 
from sociology for the first time 
this year and the music section 
of the catalog has also been con-
sideralily revised. 

The new chapel absence set-up 
which was started this year has 
been printed in the new catalog 
and will be enforced again next 
yea i' 

Other sections of the catalog 
are essentially the same as last 
Year's edition 

Bobashela 
Helen Ri('ksafld James Arm-

strong were named editor and 
business manager of the Ilobashe-
lt last Friday by the publiations 
corn rn i t tee 

Ricks, a junior and dean's list 
student, was assistant editor this 
year. She Is vice-president of Clii 
Omega, belongs to Chi Delta, Sig-
ma Lambda, and has been very 
active in YWCA work. 

Armstrong also sered on the 
hiobashiela this yeat', as a mem-
h)er of the l)usiuuess staff. lie is 
011 the YMCA cabinet, belongs to 
the pre-med club, plays in the 
hand, and was on last year's ten-
his teanu 1-ic is j)an-hellenic rep-
resentative of Pt Kappa Alpha, and 
is one of the Milisaps SIMA team, 
which woti the regional contest 
I ,i .t 	.' nc It 

phis, April 25 and 26. 

Attending the meeting from 
Millsaps were Mrs Goodman, Pa-
tri('ia Eager, Elizabeth Peeler, 
Gwin KoIb. and Ton) Robertson. 
Though the five delegates were 
rathet' hazy this week as to the 
general outlines of the festival. 
they retnemt)ered that speeches 
were made by John Gould Fletch-
cc, Hudson Strode of the Univer-
shy of Alabama, Cleanth Brooks 
of LSU, and Roai'k Bradford. 

The keynote struck by most of 
the addresses was the develop-
iltent of a regional literature in 
the South. Brooks, expanding 
this thesis, asserted that the de- 

velopinent In each district of 

America of its owil regional lit- 

eratute and criticism, is the only 

way to develop a peculiarly Ainet'- 
;.,.-.., 	 ..... _. 	.c ,..,,...t. 

Ever since the featui'e editor 
told me to count the glasses on 
the canupus, this little jingle has 
been running through my head. 
($05 reward to whoever can 
think of a rhyme for think that 
makes sense. ) The first day I 
stood out in the hall, counting 
and marking on a sheet of paper, 
six people came up and asked 
which election this was, and If 
an "Omicron Omicron Omicron" 
was running. (P.S. Thei'e is no 
Omicron Omicron Omicron on the 
campus, if you don't already know 
it.) 

And there was Floyd Gulls, 
who insisted in walking up and 
down in front of me, saying he 
was representative of the student 
body and had to be counted sever-
al times. 

But I did fluid this, aftet jug-
(Continued on page 2, colutnn 3) 



THE YOUNG CROWb MEETS 
IN OUR CAROLE KING S:C? 

Chi Omegas Feted High 
School Seniors Wednesday 

Chi Delta of Chi Omega enter-1 Patsey 	Parket', 	Ben 	Hall; 	Celia 
tamed the high school seniors at l)avls, Cecil Inman 
a garden patty Wednesday, April Beverly Dickerson, Dr. Vernon 
:lo, 	from 	four 	until 	six 	o'clock. \Vhaiton: 	Peggy Whitmire, Les- 
Helen "Muff" Gordon, a iational lie 	Addison; 	Carol 	Herron. Ray- 
inspector, was guest of honor. inond 	Martin ; 	Virginna 	flansell, 

At seven o'clock the members B. 	B. 	Brady; 	Erin Taylor Clay- 
with their dates received the fac- ton. 	Davis Christmas; 	Julia 	May 
ulty. 	Chi Oinegas and dates were Watkins, .James 	M('CaffeIIy; 
as follows: Eva 	Decell, 	Blondie 	Samuels; 

llai'y 	Stone, 	Roy 	Bush Liver; Nancy Graham, Buddy Cair; Car- 
Helen 	Ricks, 	Nat Rogers; 	Mary of Fox, Tom F'eatherstone; Louise 
Elizabeth Nordin, Ed Barnes; Ce- Lowe, 	llol)art 	Porter; 	Florence 
cilia Burdette, Tom Spengler; Mi- Mars, Bob Roberts; 	Betty Bobo 
riam 	Jones, 	Bo 	Murry; 	Helen Clay 	Alexander: 	Una 	B. 	Fitts, 
Ruoff, 	Edward Fleming; 	Shirley Charlie Jackson; Doris Mui'phree 
Chichester, 	John 	Rundle; Dillard 	Brown; 	Blanche Borum 

Bess Green, Fred Tatuin; 	Mit- Boyd Kellum. 
tie 	Iiix, 	Billy 	Ross; 	Catherine 

Richardson, Jack Whitney; Gene- KDE FETES 
vieve 	Burdette, 	DeWitt 	James; NATIONAL 
Edith 	Cortright, 	Sidney 	Graves; PREXY FRIDAY 
Clara Porter, Jimmy Cavett; Mary  

A 1 VOL) 	 M flfl!fl 	 I 	i uy ,n,,,a 	Rn lih 
Friday afternoon, May 2, th e  

Millsaps chapter of Kappa DeltI 

Epsilon, professional educatior 

sorority, will entertain in honoi 

of Mi's. E. 0. Moore, nationa 

president, with a tea in Whit 

worth hall. 

The Millsaps women's educa 

tional club, admitted to Kappi 

Delta Epsilon at the national con 

vention last week at Birmingham 

Southern, will hold installatioi 

! 
services on Friday; Mrs. Moore': 

visit was prompted by this event 

- --\". 

SMOUTH VROZi 

Nell Tripleti , Frank Williams; 

ALL TYPES OF 
PIIOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing but the Best." 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 4 East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 
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I COii thin ed froni Page  1,  Col. 5 
gling figures, under the direction 
if Elizabeth Buchanan, who is 
really a math shark. There  are  
189.64  l)eol)le in school who wear 
glasses. Guess who the .64 per- 

L 	
on is. 

Only about 15 pail's are horn-
I 	iliost are gold-rim, and a few 

are  i'imless .  The co-eds mostly 
I carry their glasses around in their 
- cases between classes, but the eds 

bravely wear theirs. ( We counted 
those Iii cases, too.) 

- 	

When asked why they weai 
1 glasses, most l)eOPle say, "I have 
- astigmatism," which seetns to be 
- an all inclusive term. A few lool 

at you like they thought you were 

C ('lazy (of all things) and say, '1 

. think they make inc look cute.' 
-. liow funny! 

Now, just why I should ruin m 

reputation by tanking people 

either think I'm crazy, or will d 

and die for dear old 1'&W, whict 

amounts to about the sante thint 

in the long i'un I just to find out 

how many people in the schoo 

wear glasses is liioi'e than I car 

see. But my dear feature ed says 

"Count the glasses in youi 

('iitSSf'S." ' and- 

Fourteen Pass 
Air Corps 
Exam 

l' o U r t (' I' II Millsaps students 
passed the army air corps phys-
ical examination and will be en-
listed as flying cadets in one of 
twenty-five army flying schools 
eai'ly in July, Colonel Louis C. 
Malloi'y in charge of the mobile 
recruiting unit on the Millsaps 
campus stated Monday. 

Those who will enlist as flying 
cadets with a basic pay of $75 
and living expenses are: Gene 
Hanes, Ray Triplett, Buddy Cai'r, 
Milton White, Virgil Anders. Les-
ter Cooper, Henry Steinriede, 
Burt Sumrall, Curtis "Cowboy" 
King, Milaii Richardson, Clifton 
Jones, Ford Canterl)ury, J. B. Up-
ton, and Charles Ketninitzei'. 

These students will be given 
l)iIOt training for a period of sev-
en to nine months in one of the 
tweiity-five schools in the fourth 
cOl'ps area of the United States 
.i'niy. Among these are fields at 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., Tulsa, Okla. Up-
Ott graduation as flying cadets 
they will receive commissions as 
second lieutenants in the U. S. 
At'iay Air Reserve and become 
eligible for three years of active 
duty with the Regular Army air 
corps with a minimum total 
pay rate of $205.50, Colonel Mal-
lory explained. 

ESP ELECTS 
KEY PREXY 

Shelton Key, a former Millsaps 
student and son of ex-Millsaps 
president I). M. Key, was elected 
l)t'eSidelit of the national organi-
zation of Eta Sigma Phi, honor-
ary classical society, at the so-
ciety's tneeting held at St. Louis, 

April 24-26. 

Carl Miller, President of the 

Millsaps chapter, who has served 

as national secretary during the 
. 

last yeai', was Millsaps' delegate 

to the convention. The maIn 

speaker was Dean V. C. Shipley 
of Washington university. Also 

present was Dr. Walter Miller, in- 

inationally-known classicist. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
STATIONERY 

DRAVING MATERIALS 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Stt'C(t 

Pickes Hold 
Mothers' Day 
Celebration 

The Pi Kappa AIPIUa fraternity 
will celebrate its annual Mothers' 
I)ay Saturday and Sunday of this 
week. 

As customary, the mothers of 
the Pi Kap men will alrive Satur-
day and will stay in the house for 
the occasion. A tea for the 
Mothers' club has been planned 
for Saturday afternooli at the 
home of Mrs. G. R. Wilson, presi-
dent of the club. 

Pi Kaps will continue the en-
tertainment for their mothers 
with a buffet supper at the chap-
ter house on Mat-shall street Sat-
urday itight. On Sunday, the 
Pikes and their mothers will have 
l)reakfast at a downtown hotel. 
The gi'oup will also attend morn-
ing chuicli st'rvi('es at Galloway 
Memorial Methodist church. 

Milisaps to 
Observe 
Music Week 
BEETHOVEN NIGHT, 

MEN'S PROGRAM 
ARE PLANNED 

Music week celebration begin-
ning May 4 with an "all men's" 
program and continuing through 
May 11, was announced Monday 
by Mrs. J. L. Roberts, head of 
Millsaps music department. The 
annual Beethoven guest night will 
be held Tuesday, May 6. These 
two events mark the high spots 
of the musical program. 

The Beethoven club program on 
Tuesday evening will include the 
ensembles presented III chapel 
April 23, with vocal li1tnl)e's add-
ed. Strauss' "Blue l)anube" by 
Rat heritie (',rinies and Carolyn 
McPherson, and Moszkowski's 
' , Bolero" by Marie Hester and 
Gei'trude Pepper will also be 
gi vets. 

Friday evening, May 9, Jean 
White, high school student, who 
won first place in her division at 
the federation meeting in Clarks-
dale, will present the E flat ma-
jol.  "Concerto" by Liszt, all 
iiiovements, with Miss Mary Vel-
inn Simpson at the second piano. 

On the "all men's" program at 
3:30, May 4, in the auditorium 
the following pianists will ap-
pear: 

Jimmie Fisher, Bobbie Kotozki, 
Curtis Roberts, Zack Taylor, Dick 
l)orman, Lindsay Grimes, Bob 
Kennedy, Thomas Spengler, Ess 
Vi'hite, Wilford Doss, and Ralph 
Valker. Both solo and ensemble 

numl)ers are arranged for presen-
tation at that time. 

•1 

To defray e'xpe'nses, 1,316  Har-
yard students earned $260,396 In 
the 1939-40 year in temporary 
e in ii by tu en t. 

The  -<--- 

11erchants . 	 1 

Company 

of 

I%Ilsslsslppl I' 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND flISTRIBUTORS 

MATH SHARKS 
ATTEND SIMA 
FINAL TESTS 

1)r. B. E. Mitchell and a group 
of six math sharks will leave the 
campus early tomorrow morning 
to participate in the finals of the 
Southern Intercollegiate mathe-
inatics association competition to 
he held Saturday at John Brown 
university at Saloam Springs, Ar-
kansas. 

The students, who won the 
right to ParticiPate in the finale 
by winning the regional prelimi-
nary exam last March, are James 
Armstrong, Hugh Boswell, Lesli€ 
Addison, Graham McFarlane, Bill 
Fazackerly, and Nelson Nail. 

S S - 

Reporter - - 

I 

0' 

"Honey Bunch" 
Shirring  and  more 

shirring in this youth-

ful gay little dress of 
sheer rayon in a 

chorining floral de-

sign that's exclusive. 

ly  Carole King's. 

Cnstal buttons ac-

cent that dainty look. 

Sizes II to 17 Colors. 
Blue, Yellow. Red. 

FOURTH FLOOR 

KENNINGTON'S 

Dial 2-0707 	_____ 

I  hi ~e  EEE 
108 WEST CAPITOL STREET 

COLE STUDIO 
We Specialize in Collegiate Photography 

416 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	 TELEPHONE 4-7963 

¶r4; START THINKING 
. NOW... 

It won't be long now—for the seniors! Start 

thinking now about that graduation gift be-

fore exams begin. You'll find a number of 

handsome gifts - Sheaffer pen and pencil 

sets, crested stationery, school jewelry - at 

THE GRILL 

FL 
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PSYCHOLOGISTS 
PAY VISIT 
TO WHITFIELD 

M(91li)(lS Of the clinical and 
adolescent psychology c 1 a S S e s 
made an observational tour of 
\Vhitfield on April 24, according 
to Dr. Ray S. Musgrave, head of 
the psychology department. 

Dr. Merriweather, psychiatrist 
on the staff at Whitfield, present-
ed a demonstration psychiatric 
clinic for the Millsaps students. 
In the demonstration, Dr. Merri-
weather gave a talk on psychiatry 
---what it is and, particularly, 
what his work at Whitfield in-
volves. 

Symptoms of various forms of 
ilieiital illnesses were explained, 
and a number of patients illus-
tiating those symptoms were 
brought forth. 

The clinic was followed by a 
tour about the hospital where the 
students with Dr. Musgrave visit-
ed the receiving wards and the 
occupational therapy and Inspect- 

Make him one of our heroes? 
Does she honestly believe 
Others crave her endless chatter, 

That her leaving will, perchance, 

Make a party desolate? 

Why do women talk so much? 

Just because theyre women. 

J.w$I. - 

218 East Capitol Street 

C.MPUS TO BE 
P'RMANENT 
PLAYGROUND 

The ',,'t)iileti 5 l)llysi('al eduea-
tional department will provide 
recreational activities for any 
student or group of students that 
might desire such, Miss Frances 
Decell, instructor, asserts. 

An ideal spot for a playground 
exists between the gymnasium 
and drive and this space will be 
used for volley ball, archery, clock 
golf, horse shoes, darts, and many 
other activities," she comments. 
Until a permanent schedule has 
been arranged students may se-
cure from Miss Decell any of this 
equipment. 

In the very near future Miss 
Decell hopes to have the equip-
inent in use every afternoon prob-
ably from 6 to 8 o'clock and all 
of Saturday afternoons. 

ed various instruments for treat-
ment. 

The trip ended with tea at Jane 
Clarks home. 

THE BEST DRESSED MEN 
WEAR 

CLOTHING 
INDIVIDUALLY 

TAILORED 
Prices As Low As 

EDMONDSON'S 
11EN'S SHOP 

EX(lUS 1 'C But Not EJ'Pe,isi cc 

Standard Life Building 

"MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT CAIN'S" 
PRESCRIPTIONS • MAGAZINES • CANDY 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

CAIN'S DRUG STORE 
DIAL 2-0721 	NORTH JEFFERSON AT FORTIFICATION 

Atop The Heidelberg ...  

HENRY SENNE AND HIS MUSIC 

"Tunes In Triplet Time" 

F E A T U R I N 0 

June Price - The Trio 

FRIDAY NITES, COLLEGE NIGHT 

FLOOR SHOW, 11:30 P.M. 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
FOR RESERVATIONS 	NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

PHONE 4-6571 	 60c Week Nites, and $1.20 Sat. 

* FOR SUMMER WEAR ...  

Sport Shirts $1.00 and $1.65 
Nice Colors and Patterns 
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Three 

en Prepare for Netmen Drop to 
1ose Season 	Ole Miss 
F'riday 	the 	Majors 	journeyed l)efeated 7-0 by a fine Ole Miss 

dowil to Pensacola, 	where 	they team 	Friday, 	the 	Milisaps 	net 

tackled the naval station in a Pair squad 	commenced 	practice 	Moti- 

of 	contests. 	In 	the 	first 	battle day for their matches this week 

they ran up against a professional and next. 

pitcher in Bungardner, who held Last FrIday the Majors tackled 

them to five blows, although the ole Miss without winning a sin- 

Militants managed to score eight gle match. 	The local netmen dis- 

runs, losing 16-8. Leading 7-1 in played some good form but were 

the seventh inning of the second overcome by a 	clearly 	superior 

game, 	the 	Majors let the navy group. 	In 	the 	singles 	positions 

boys rally to put seven runs across for 	Millsaps were Charlie 	Burn- 

the platter and take the match by haul 	as No. 	1, 	Marzene 	Hudson 

a scant run. 	Both times it was as No. 2, Ira Thorn as No. 3, Earl 

bad 	l)reakS 	and 	several 	errors Broome as No. 4 and Charles Man- 

which 	led 	to the Majors' 	down- gin as No. 5. 	holding the doubles 

fall. spots were Burnham and Hudson 

During 	the 	trip 	Hait, 	Ward, and Thorn and Broome. The team 

Bell, and Cook worked 	on 	the is still weakened by the absence 

mound 	for 	Millsaps and pitched of Johnny Miller, who remains ill. 

good ball. 	Hart hurled the first The 	Majors' 	first 	match 	with 

and last gaines with Ward work- MlsSiSslPl)i college was scheduled 

log the second and Bell the third for yesterday here. 	Tuesday they 

contests. will 	travel 	to Ole Miss for a re- 

Pacing the Major sluggers was tutu 	contest. 	According to Coach 

Shell, who collected seven hits In White, 	the next match 	will 	be 

eighteen 	trips 	to 	the 	plate, 	in- with Louisiana Normal on either 

('luding a home run. 	He was fol- May 	or 9. 

lowed closely 	by 	Pittman, who . 
pounded the pellet for five base QUESTION 
knocks in eighteen trips and also 
garnered 	a 	four-bagger. 	mci- By Carol Fox 

dentally, Shell is now leading the \\lly  do women talk so much? 

Millsaps batsmen with a .317 av- Do 	they 	think 	that 	from 	their 

erage, 	followed by Fleming and throats 

Matulich with .310 each. Words 	of 	wisdom 	are 	poured 
forth? 

owe fines. 	Thirty-seven of these Or perhaps each one believes 

people 	owe 	fines 	of more 	than Music sounds when'er she speaks. 

fifty 	cents, 	seventeen 	owe 	more Do 	they 	think 	their 	words 	of 

than 	$1.00, 	and 	two 	even 	owe praise 

more than $2.00. 	The total of all Will 	inspire 	some 	man's 	great 

the fines OWPd is $48.66. soul, 

The maximum fine on a two- Cause his name to be revered, 
week book Is $1.00, and the max- 
ilnuni fine on a three-day book or calling each 	person 	out of class 
all 	overnight 1)00k is $1.50. 	If a to pay them. 	No one wants to 
student loses a book, he is sup- have to go through that confusion 
posed to 	replace 	it. 	There is a again. 	So, students, please go pay 
blacklist of all the students who your fines. 	For itiost of you, neg- 
owe more than fifty cents in fines, ligence 	is 	the 	only 	reason 	they 
and these people are not allowed aren't 	paid. 	Remember 	that 
to check a book out of the library $5.00, shudder, and pay up. 
until 	it 	is 	paid. 	However, 	if 	a -- 	 --- ---- 	 --- 
person is financially embarrassed . 
at 	the 	moment, 	he 	can 	pay 	his 
fine a little at a time, and as long 
as he pays his installments he cali 
check out books. 

All the fines owed during first II 
THURSDAY 	 II II 

semester were collected, but you The Saint Takes Over 	1 II 	and March of Time may recall that this was done by 

FRIDAY 
Mexican Spitfire Out West 
SATURDAY—Double Feature 

Margie and 
Thunder Mountain 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Double Feature 

St. Louis Blues and 
Tronic Fury 
WEDNESDAY 

Held Over By Request 
St. Louis Blues and 

Tropic Fury 
Box Office Opens At 3:15 P.M. 

— PAHAMOUI'T — 
PHONE 3-1531 

May 1-2--THE DEVIL & MISS JONES 
May 3—PEOPLE VS. KILDARE 
May 5-6-7—ZIEGFELD GIRL 

Milisaps Spherem 
Choc Series to ( 

The Milisaps basehal I t a in t h is I 

week began practice earnestly in 
I)reParation for a foui-game Se-
lies with their arch rivals, the 
Choctaws. 

Although the schedule of the 
contests is not yet definite, the 
first two gaines have been tenta-
tively set for Monday and Tues-
day. The initial battle will prob-
ahy he played here. This series 
will rij)g down the curtain on the 
Maj.r baseball season and, conse-
q&entiy, will see four hotly-waged 
contests. The Majors hope to 
close their activities with a clean 
swecp over the Choctaws and they 
are working hard to get into 
shape for just such a finale. 

Last week-end the Major nine 
returned from a rout-day trip to 
Mobile and Pensacola. Even 
though they did not win a game, 
the boys from Millsaps played ex-
cellent ball and deserve plenty of 
credit. At Mobile they dropped 
two gaines to Spring Hill, 10-5 

I  and 6-1. The Majors outhit the 
Badgers in the first game and dis-
played a superior team, but sev-
eral bad breaks led to the Hill 
victory. On Thursday they were 
again subdued when Menton, Bad-
ger southpaw, tossed a two-hit 

win at them. 

Please Pay Your 
Fines Now! 

SCHOOL HEADS 
CONSIDER SET 

LIBRARY FEE 

By Clara Porter 
110w would you like to have 

$5.00 added to the list of fees 
you have to pay each yeai'? 

I 
	

The thought of this addition to 
all the other fees has been float-
ing around in the minds of Va-
rious persons for some time. This 
fee would cover library fines, 
and as soon as it is used up, an-
other $5.00 would be charged. 

This may sound rather drastic 
to you, but you don't realize how 
the fines have mounted up. Dras-
tic measures are beginning to 
seem necessary. 

If this system were installed, it 
would be an inconvenience to 
everyone. To you, because of the 
extra expense at the first of the 
year when there are so many de-
mands on your pocketbook. Theti, 
that second $5.00 may have to he 
liaid at some crucial nionient as 
i'egards your personal finances. 

It would be inconvenient to the 
office because of the extra book-
keeping involved, since a differ-
ent amount would have to be ic-
funded to each student at the end 
of the year. It doesn't sound 

16 
	very pleasant for anyone, does it? 

Just so you can get an idea of 
how the situation really is, here 
are a few of the gruesome facts 

I 	
involved. At l)resent, 104 people 

out of the 600 in the student body 

— MAJESTIC — 
PHONE 3-1971 

May 1—MAISIE WAS A LADY 
May 2-3—ROUND-UP 
May 5-6--WESTERN UNION 
May 7—STRAWBERRY BLONDE 

CEI'ITTUJUY 
PHONE 3-1711 

May 1—ROAD SHOW 
May 2-3—A GIRL, A GUY AND A GOB 
May 5-6—PHILADELPHIA STORY 
May 7—TOBACCO ROAD 

Slack Pants $2.95 and $4.95 
Sharkskin Rayon in Tan, Brown 

and Blues in Two Weights 

Marlboro Shirts $1.65 and $1.95 

* 

S. P. McRae Co., Inc. 
200-202 WEST CAPITOL STREET 

* FOR PEACE 

AND QUIET 

. ' . Now that the smoke 

of battle has cleared from 

the political field, regain 

your poise in a relaxing 

atmosphere at 

PRIMOS 
RESTAURANT 

El 
	

7/O4'6iO 



Four THE PU 

BU LLOCK 
GAVEL REPORTS I CONDUCTS 

- 
STUDY COURSE Hettyc Nail 

Dr. 	I Len ty 	M. 	Bu hock 	is 	con- 
I:la 	Sigii,a 	to 	El((t ducting a course this week on the 

Piesideiit Gwin Koib announced 'Teachings of .Jsus" at 	Millsaps 
that Eta Sigma will meet tomor- Memorial 	Ml 110(1151 	cliui'cli . 	ac- 
row 	rnorii jug 	at 	1 0 : 2 0 	to 	elect crdiiig I o I 1w Rev. 	L. 	1). 	Ilaugh- 
members for the following year. toii, 	l)tstOr of the church. 

OI)K Will Also EICCt The COUISe began Sunday and 
ODK will meet tomorrow night will 	coiitiiitie 	through 	Friday 

at 7:00 at Dr. Wallace's home to zjight, 	Dr. 	Bullock said. 	Stereop- 
elect 	members 	for 	the 	following ticon 	slides.aI' are 	being 	used 	to 	Il- 
year, according to Jimmy Cavett. lustiate 	the lecture. 	A 	Bible ex- 

HIC Election ltetiirns hibit 	front 	the 	Pd lllsaps 	college 
IRC niet Monday night at Dick- liI'ai'y will also be shown at one 

ey 	Lauderdale's. 	and 	elected 	the of 	the 	lectures, 	and 	illustrations 
following officeis for next year: of old manuscripts will he shown. 

Lawrence 	Ralib 	was 	elected Leadership training credits will 
president; 	Alan 	Holmes, 	vice- be given to church school teachers 
president, 	and 	Helen 	Ricks, 	see- ('olnpletlng 	this 	course, 	Dr. 	Bul- 
retary and treasurer. lock 	further stated. 

New members elected were: 
Sam Birdsong, Mrs. Dell Gregg, 

1wloore discussed the Youth Cara- 
Helen 	Ruoff, 	Harwell 	Dabbs, vans; 	Jim 	Wroteti, 	the 	Poor 
Floyd Gillis, 	Billy Ross, 	Graham Worker movement at Blue Ridge; 
McFarland, Ed Daniels. and Julia 

Frances Pevey the Talladega con- 
Mae Watkins. ference, 	and 	Marie 	Grubbs 	dis- 

Pre-Meds Hold l)iseiission 
cussed the work camps. 

Pre-nied club met last Monday 
May 2 was announced as the 

night, for a discussion of the ad- 
date of the Y retreat this year. 

vanced 	pre-medical 	courses 	of- Kit 	Kitt 	Hl(ls Election 
fered by Milisaps. Bo Murry, Ray- 

Kit Kat also 	met 	Wednesday mood 	Martin, 	Leslie 	Addison, night for election, but when this 
Graham McFarlane, Jimmy 	Ca- 

was written, the new officers had 
vett, and Emmet Rossie discussed 

not been announ(ed. 
these courses, and gave a short • 	• 
outline of each one. University of Michigan 	library 

V's 1101(1 Joint Meeting extension 	service 	reports 	in- 
YM and YVCA camps were the creased 	popular 	interest 	in 	de- 

topic 	for 	discussion 	at the joint fense, 	Latin-American 	problems, 
Y 	meeting 	held 	last 	Monday. taxation, economic conditions, and 
Corde Jo Bierdeman reported on l 	of (it izenship and adult 
the Blue Ridge camp! Nary Alyce I education. 

YELLOW CABS 
DAY AND 	 1 or 4 

NIGHT 	I DIAL 4-6611 I PASSENGERS 
SERVICE 	 25c 

RPLE AND WHITE, MAY 1, 1941 

Portraits in Chapel Tell of 	SUMMER CHAPEL 
TO BE INTERESTING 

Interesting School History __________ Sl)().k(Is f)1('h()('l (luring the 
e.. 	 slimmer school of 1 9 4 1 will pie- 

H.• Elizatwth lluelianaii 	 sent interesting and varied 1)10- come true. 
Our most j)recious heritage 	In the east end of the room giaw, promises Dr. Ray S. Mus- 

here at 1\lil lsai)s is the memory of 	 grave. Last in g only I Ii 	- irty mm hangs the most recent addition 
those men who have made our 	 utes, these chapel proglamus will and the only portrait of a living 
('ollege what it is today. 	 founder—Dr. W. S. F. Tatumn. The h l)resented each Thursday of 

The portraits of Major Millsaps, Tatum foundation has made it the ten weeks of suninier school. 
Bishop 	Charles B. Galloway, l) 	 Professor J. Reese Lin, who re- OsSihle for all students at Mill- 
Bishop W. B. Murrah, Reverend 

501)5 to study religion. 	 tired from the Milisaps faculty in 
A. F. Watkins. and Dr. W. S. F. 	The portrait of Major Reuben June. 1940,   will (loliver the sum- 
Tatum. hanging in our auditori- \'e1)ster Millsaps hangs in the nier school commencement ad-
1110, remind its that we owe a debt 	 dress in August. southeast corner of the room. 
we can never repay to those men Because he had to leave Missis- 	Among those to speak at chapel 
who first visualized Mlllsaps and 	 are: 5il)pi to get an education, Major 
struggled to niake their dream lillsal)s founded Milisaps college Heber Ladner, a Miilsaps alum- 

LAYMEN ADDRESSED SO that the young people of our nus and member of the stare legis 
state could receive a Christian lature, who is keenly interested 

BY DR. SULLIVAN 	education at home. 	 in polities; Bishop Hoyt Al. Dobbs 

Last week, Dr. J. M. Sullivan 	LU the southwest corner hangs of the Methodist church; Dr. W. 

addressed the laymen and preach- the Portrait of Bishop A. F. Wat- D. McCain, director of the state 

ers of the Birmingham district of kins, president of Millsaps from delamtmnent of history and arch-
the North Alabama conference, at 1912 Until 1924. In 1925 he was ives, who SPoke here last SUm-
the invitation of Prof. W. A. Shel- eleCted President of the board of mem. 

ton. 	 trustees, and remained in that of- President M. L. Smith is in 

I)r. Sullivan's subject was "Lay- fice Until his death in 1940. For- (mn1e of arranging the chapel 
men and the Larger Church or ty-one years of his life were given p10gu15 for the summer ses-
"A Challenge to Participation. " to the service of Millsaps college. sions. 

While on the trip, Dr. Sullivan It is largely through his efforts 	office as president of the col- 
saw l)i. D. M. Key. former Mill- that we now have the Millsaps- lege, he became president of the 
saps president, and, among other Carnegie library. 	 hoard of trustees and remained 
former students, C. R. Rew, Paul 	Bishop W. B. Murrah was the 	Until his death in 1925. He 
Propst, and Billy Decelle. 	first president of Millsaps college, originally set the standards of 

Last Sunday, Di. Sullivan con- and his portrait hangs in the this college, and his high Ideals 
ducted a layman's day service at noithwest corner of the audito- are still the goal toward which 
Braxton and Rexford. mium. In 1910, when he went out Milisaps students work. 

. 	 . 

IN THE NAVY 

Chesterfield 
BUJUTONS 

"9uiL eZ oi,iL PIacQ. 3D. jizL" 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

the COOLER, MILDER, BETTER- 
TASTING cigarette that SATISFIES 

Chesterfield has so many things a 
smoker likes that it's just naturally 
called the smoker's cigarette. 

Because they're made from the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos, you'll 
enjoy Chesterfield's COOLER. BETTER 
TASTE. They're really MILDER too. Get 
yourself a pack of Chesterfields. 

I 

EVERYWHERE 
	

GO 

.4 

THE NEW GAUCHO 

D istinctive styling and cool comfort mark 
this smart leisure 8hoe as the footwear 
triumph of the new season. In chestnut, rugby 
tan, natural or combination chestnut and 
natural gauchohide. Leather or crepe 
sole. Let us show you a pair today! 

$500 . Other Winthrop Styles $6.85 to $8.85. 
Colonial Grades $5.00 to $6.00. 

LEWIS WILSON 
159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

Copyght 1911, 	& Myxks TOBACCO Co. 



Eight SeIli()IS and one faculty 
member at Milisaps have been 
awarded graduate scholarships 
and fellowships for next year. 

Prof. Hei'bert S. Emigh has re-
ceived a scholarship covering tui-
tion and fees from Vanderbilt uni-
versity. Professor Ernigh plans to 
begin work on his Ph.D. at Van-
derbilt on September 22. 

Gwin KoIb was awarded a 
scholarship at the University of 
Chicago. The university awards 
only ten scholarships each year 
to those planning to train for col-
lege teaching. Koib has also re-
ceived a scholarship for $300 at 
Vanderbilt and one at Tulane uni-
versity. 

David Donald has received a 
$450 scholarship at Duke univei'-
sity, a $300 award from Vander-
bilt. a $250 scholarship pltis tui-
tion and fees at Tulane, a $225 
scholarship at the University of 
Mississippi and a first alternate 
fellowship at North Carolina. 

Nelson Nail was awarded a fel- 

IO\VSlIil) 	and 	scholaisliip 	from 
Harvard university amounting to 
$800. lie also received a $5110 
award from Duke and a scholar-
sh i p fioiii '1' ii Ia a e. 

Nat Rogers has a $250 schol-
arship offer to Emory university. 
a $300 scholarship to the Uni-
versity of Virginia and a $400 
scholarship offer from Duke uni-
ye rsi ty. 

Leslie Addison received a chem-
istry fellowship for $600 (coin Tn-
lane university, a $250 award 

from University of Mississippi and 
a first alternate at Louisiana 
State university. 

Roy Clark has been awarded a 
scholarship for $200 at the Yale 
divinity school. This includes tui-
tion and other expenses. 

The two girls receiving scholar-
ship awards are Eleanor Cobb and 
Charlotte Nichols. Eleanor has a 
$275 scholarship to Syracuse uni-
versity and Charlotte a $300 
scholarship at Vanderbilt and an 
alternate at Tulane. 

Empyreans Elect 
Royal Prexy 

The E11ipvI(t!1s elected Philip 
Royal, president : Sara Weissin. 
ger, vice-president; Jane Land-
street, secretary; Ricketts Chit-
dress, treasuret' ; Philip Royal. 
SEB representative; and Sara 
Weissinger, representative to the 
Voman's Council, at their regular 

meeting Thursday night. They 
also made plans for their annual 
banquet to 1w given May IS. 

McCormick, 
.Iones Head 
Racial Group 

The Iiitei - collegiate Con ucil 
elected officers and made plans 
for the coining year in its last 
meeting of the 40-4 1 session Sun-
day at Jackson college. 

Site McCormick and Oliver 
Jones were elected co-chaii'nien 
and Johnny Cotten secretary. 

The l)I'ogram was niade lip of 
(horal numbers and an address 
by J. C. Perkins of Jackson col-
lege. He spoke on Christianity 
versus Nazism and Fascism as a 
world force, and asserted that 
democracy and education guided 
by Christianity will answer the 
economic and political problems 
of the world. 

The reti ring co-chairman, Earl 
Lewis of Tougaloo. presided over 
I he Ineetimog. 

Eight Seniors, One Faculty Member 
Granted Graduate Scholarships 

S 

Be Wary of Those Cuts, Milisaps '  
System is Lenient 

"Hi, 	Bill, 	let's 	cut 	and 	skip many fmee cuts a semester as the 
MATH TEAM PLACES down town for a while." course carries semester hours. At 

"Wish I could, but 	I haveten Ole Miss, If a student has more T H I R D IN s I M A 

In 
CONGRATS, 	

urpLr cc '  lUhitr 
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Tap-Day Ceremony Brings 
New Blood Into Veins of 
Campus Honoraries 

lii the iiiidst of the fraditHollal 	tal)-(ia\' 	t'xeito'd 	ap)ItIIse. 	Ii1I- 
sa j)s ' 1iO1I()l'a l'ieS ta I°P'' new meltul)ers at t Ii e Clia 1)eI  perioti yes- 
I ei'olav. 	}l1o)I  !O'oViilg 	imistallatioii of new si iiolent assoejatiomi 0th- 

('01 .5 	l)y 	ooutgoing 	l)resi(Ielit 	1o) 	Iiti'i'y. 	I )r. 	Io)ss 	?IOo)1'(', 	iii 	oIIIl- 
sa P5 	ti'adit 1011, 	J)Ia('e(I 	the 	('lI'(1l)0art1 	kt''s 	l)('tOre 	the 	rost l'lIifl, 

and 	lhe 	to)I1O\iiig 	tal)ees 	it'e('iV((l 	FI1)1)01i5 

li Itappa l)elta 

New a(t ire mneml)em's 1-laughton, Ham'well Dahbs. Dewitt 

Ilarwell 	Dabbs, 	L a w m e iiC e James, 	Fied 	Tatumn, 	Virginia 

Painter, 	Lawrence 	Rabb, 	Billy Mimiyamd. 

Ross, Jo Timnherlake, Jack Whit- 
Clara 	Portei' 	was 	given 	tIme 

annual 	award 	for 	highest 	l)re- ney. 
med scholarship. 

New understudies: 
Sam Birdsong, J. G. Brady, Bob 1)KI) 

Howam'd, 	Sani 	Moom'e, 	Janies 	Mc- Faculty, Dr. 	E. 	S. 	Wallace. 

Cafferty, James Webb, Elizabeth Students: 	Floyd 	Gillis. 	Billy 

Buchanan. Alma Zenfell, Aranelle Ross, 	Jack 	Whitney. 	Charles 

Lofton, 	Ruth 	Godbold, 	Betty Scott, 	Marion 	McGough, 	Janmes 

Boho. McCafferty. 

( 'hi 	l)ella 1ta Sigilma 

Carol Fox, Betty Murphy, Gem'- Faculty, Di'. A. P. Hamilton. 

aldine 	Sumrall, 	Evaline 	Khayat. Students: 	Lewis 	Farm'. 	Laura 

Janice 	Trimble, 	Vim'ginla 	Mc- Owin, 	Eugene 	Peacock. 	Shirley 

Keown, 	Barbara 	Boswell, 	Ruth Chichestem'. 

Godbold, Julia Mae Watkins. ,%hiuuui 	l'si Omega 

Kit Kait Active 	nieml)ers: 	Ben 	Hall, 

Alan Holmes, Lawrence Rabb. Martha 	Mansfield, 	Dot Sherman, 

Ol)K Kay Dobbs, 	Louis Navarro, 	Bet- 
ty Murphy. Charlie Scott. 

Faculty, 	Prof. 	Alvin 	J. 	King. 
Alumnus, H. T. Newell. 

Understudies: David Humit, Sam 
Birdsong, Marjorie Hanimer, Pat- 

Inactive 	alumni, 	Ed 	Brewer, 
sy Parkem', Mrs. Lewis Farr. 

Fred 	Smith. 
Siim&i 	Laimmbdai 

Students : 	Lawrence Raid), 11am'- 
, 

I 

01 

rut, 	III 	IIILUiy 	hOW. 	t1IU 	UeOLUeS, 
umiexcused absences than the mmumn- Th 	ol tllsal)s 	hint Ii 	teamn 	l)lacO'd well 	I)ahhs, 	Louis 	Navarm'o. 	Ray- 

------- 
' 
acuny, WI I'S. 	iviarguem'ire o.iooa- 

I don't 	feel so good — I 	need 
ber of weekly class meetings, he 

tliim'd 	iii 	time 	SIMA 	oontest 	held I niond 	1°lartimi, 	Milan 	Richaidson. 
flIdiI 

sleep.'' at John 	Brown lmmiivt'rsity, Siloano 
I 

El) 
humy Stone, Martha Mansfield, 

"If 	you're 	goimig 	to 	he 	sj('k. IS drooiwd fiom the class with aim 
Springs, Arkamisas. omi May 3, with Ruth Godhold, Gayle I)oggett. 

you'll cut out of school, ammyway, F. 	At State, every cut after the a scom'e only a few points behind 
Jammies 	..\ 	i 	no s I 	I 	(0 ii g . 	l)avis  ...- 

come oil." fi'ee cuts is counted as a zero cut. the 	winnem's.. 	Competing 	against Wallace Announces 
"Oh, okay, where'll 	I shed my When a student has two mmiom'e ze- Millsaps 	Were: 	 I  

GAVEL REPORTS I 
NYA Appointments 

l)OOkS?" 1•0 	cuts 	than 	the 	course 	carries SMU, 	first 	place; 	East 	Texas I I 	 ' St tideitts 	(lesimimig 	N 'i 	\ 	ill)- 
And so it goes. 	We take ad- seijiestem' 	hours, 	he 	is 	dropped 

Teachem's 	college, 	se(Oiid. Bettye 	Nail 	 I 
I 

l)Oimltmfleiits 	should 	('all 	at 	tIme 
vantage of our cut system hem'e at A. l I Ii 	an 	F. 

Time hero of the Millsaps team 
bursars 	office 	fom' 	application 

Millsaps 	without 	realizing 	that was 	Bill 	Fazakerly, 	whose 	scom'e Ii'( 'om'illj('k 	iI('U(Is 	liil','. 	'nile. blanks, 	according 	to 	Dr. 	H. 	S. 
we may be throwing 	away 	our Juniors 	amid 	seniors 	are 	at- 

of 7(1 	was secomid 	to a 	I 01) score glate 	( 'omimmeil Wallace, director. 	They should be 
privileges for next year. lowed as many cuts at LSU as the 

of 84 in calculus. The 	I mm tel-cot legia t o' 	Council completed 	and 	retummied 	by 	May 
Fm'omom files in the office we find Others 	piling 	up 	points 	for met 	last 	Sunday at 	Jackson 	col- 15. 

that very few groups of studemits 
individual 	l)iofeSsOmS 	p e m 	mom i t . Millsaps were : lege. 	Some 	McCormick . 	Millsaps NYA appointmmments and megulam' 

have time leeway we emojoy. F'i'esimmnemm and Sol)homfloi'es are re- Leslie Addison, whose score in student, 	was 	elected 	president departmneiit 	assistamltshil)s 	\s'ill 	be 
At the University of Alabama, olmimed 	to 	at I end 	all 	classes. 	For amialytica I 	geomnetm'y 	was 	65 	to 	a for mmext year. 

	

ollted 	some 	before 	time 

	

, 	 cool 	of 
as 	soomi 	as 	a 	student 	has 	aecom- each unexcused absence, the stu- tol) s('Om'e of 72, and Graham Mtc- YWCA Area Holds Mo'et the 	Pm'eseflt 	session, 	Di'. 	Wallace 
mulated a total of 16 al)semmces in demit is l)eflalized one tour. A tour 

Fam'lane, 	who 	mnade 	55 	to 	a 	tot) The Mississippi state area coun- stated. 	Students 	desirimig 	to 	be 
all 	classes, 	iii 	the 	aggregate, is 	all 	houm' 	of 	supervised 	study. 

score of 75 in algebra. oil of the college \'WCA met Sun- detartmnental 	assistamits 	should 
whether 	excused 	or 	unexcused. 

Aftem' 	ten 	toum's 	lie 	is 
Pee Wee Am'mstrong 	rel)m'esemmt- day at 	time .Jacksomm 	'o'WCA meet- comisult the respective depam'tmnent 

there will be added one semester I 	 put on dis- ed 	Millsaps 	iii 	t rigonommietm'y 	amid ing. 	Guests 	of 	homior 	were 	ha- pm'ofessor, 	Wallace 	said. 
hour 	to 	t lie 	re(Iuiremnemmts 	for 	his I ('il)limiam'y 	pm'ol)ation . 	which 	imleans Nelson Nat I in t be comprehensive 

I 
tiOlimol 	secm'eta ries, 	Augusta 	Rob- The awards committee will pass 

degree, 	or 	to 	the 	re(luiremnents t hat 	all 	his 	social 	l)rivileges 	are field. em'ts and Celest time Snmit Ii . who led on all 	appoimitmemits, 	Di'. 	Wallace 
set up 	for the comnpletiomm 	of the susl)ended discmmssiomms omi 	V 	problems. said 	that 	the 	NYA 	allotment 
course 	in 	which 	lie 	is 	enrolled. 

Four 	fm'ee ('lits.am e 	allowed 	iii 1.rice, Jones Wallace 	..(I(Im'(". Se s 	I've-Laws would he about time same as he- 
Fom' 	ea('h 	three 	addi I ional 	ab- I ), . 	\\'it I I a ('C 	a d (1 messed 	t Ii e 	p re- fo me. 
semices, 	I hem'e 	will 	he 	a(I(led 	one each con m'se at SLI. A ftei' nine umi- 

T 	Ieturri Ia iv ('1(11) 	I'tlomiday night 	at 	its 	meg- 
semmiester 	liotmm' 	to 	these 	requime. excused 	absences, 	a 	student 	is iolar meettmmg. 	The subject 	of his 
merits. dropped froin the m'olls of the cot- Iext 'lear t,tlk was 'Business and Law." 90 to Nothing- 

At both Ole Miss and Mississip 
lege, but he may have any lotion- 

I Y's 	Hold 	%lo'etimigs 
l)i 	State, 	a 	student 	is 	allowed 	a I)i'. 	J ..M. 	Sullivan 	addm'essed Or Don't You Bet? hem' of ex('used absences. J% JI'y Tfl TV A CH 	I the YMCA 	\1nt,i1v too,,',im" 	tnlk- 

At mieam'ly all these institutionsJ 	SUMMER SCHOOL I ing 0m"A Chafleflget() I mnmortal- 	 By i1eIlIiim , i)lii 

(uts 	before 	amid 	after 	holidays ----- ity 	amid 	Faith.'' It's 	Iie\%! 	It's 	semisatioiial! 	It's 
Two 	Professors. 	Iho 11)10 	jo110'5 '1' he V \'CA held a Mothem"s day a 	kihlem'--bet tem' 	t hiamo 	m lie 	lioogie ooumit 	doim tile, 	amid 	a 	st mmclemit 	mom mist amid 	J, 	B. 	Pm'ice, 	wi I I 	met tm rmm 	to 	t lie pm'ogmamn , 	 led 	toy 	Mamjom'ie 	M ui- woogie ! 	Everybody 	kmmows 	it's 

attemid 	at 	least 	two-thirds 	of 	his faculty 	next 	yeam', 	according 	to phy, who gave a short history of " '9() 	to 	Nothoimog" 	for 	hoeoPle 	iii 
('lasses to m'eceive a passing gm'ade. I)eafl W. E. Riecken, Mothem"s 	day. 	Sara 	Weissingem' the kmoow. 	If you saw time "Zieg- 
At t he Umoiversity of Alabammma, stu- 	Professom' 	I'mice 	will 	met mm cmi 	1 0  talked 	omm 	t lie 	sigmiificaiice 	of 	I lie feld 	Girl' ' 	 you 	'amm 	he 	l)iepamed 

. 	 . 	 I the 	(hmemnistmy 	depam'tmomemit, 	upon dents 	am'e 	fined 	timm'ee 	dollam's 	tom day. 	amid 	Go'mal(limie 	Sumniall 	samog for this galaxy of stars ',omod 	momusi- 
'omimhetimog 	work 	omm 	his 	Plm.l). 	de -  

cacti 	absemice 	befom'e 
a 	somig 	ah)horol)mhol . 	to 	Ille 	O('(a -  ('tl 	viioratiomms. 

or 	aftem' 	it 	gree at Louisiamma State umiiver.'ity siomi. Comime and see for yourself how 
110)1 iday. 	 this 	sunimer. 	Prof. 	Price 	was 	a S('j('mm('(' 	( 'I oh 	EIIM'tS Colonel 	G risgoomm 	and 	his 	secm'e- 

Birmmiimmghamn-Southemmi 	has 	a 	mnemlml)em' 	of 	the 	Millsavs 	faculty The 	Millsaps 	Seiomice 	Club tary 	Miss Spimmacli 	build 	Gm'isgoomm 
du rimmg 	I ii :t s-3 9, systemoi 	a good 	lilt 	like 	Ours. 	St Ii- ('le(t ed 	A lt)em't 	Samidem's 	pm'esidemmt, semninam'y fm'omim a niale mnom'gue up 

I'm'ofessom' 	Ra Iph 	Jommes 	wi I I 
demots 	are 	allowed 	foum' 	times 	as 

Emim mnett Rossie Vice-l)i'esidemlt , and to 	a 	nmodem'n 	('0-ed 	cot lege 	well 
comlililete 	wom'k 	omi 	his 	PhI). 	de- Bam'loara 	Bostvell 	secretary-treas- equipped 	with a 	library of orig- 

mon moy 	cuts 	in 	a 	cou m'se 	as 	(lass 	glee 	at 	I)u ke 	ummiversit y. 	a mmd 	Ito' arer 	at 	its 	regu tar 	momeeting 	last immai 	lyrics 	and 	tu moes, 	a 	halooma- 
mmmccl tugs 	are 	held 	per 	week. 	If 	will 	be 	a 	momemomber 	of 	the 	social Momiday 	night. 	Time 	new 	officers tory of gay spim'its and witticismois 
a l)semo('es 	exceed 	th i s 	numomhoem', 	a sciemlie 	depart memo t. 	I ii-' 	has 	also will take over tImeD' dim ties at the and a curriculum of fumiology. 
stucjemmt 	automimati('ally 	m'eceives 	a loeemm 	a 	h)mel'ious 	momemoiloer 	of 	the first 	of 	scimool 	mmext 	yeam'. For 	this 	glom'ious 	pem'fom'momanee, 
gi'ade 	of 	I" 	in 	the coum'se ..- 	 stu- Millsaps 	faculty. Two 	momotion 	pictures 	w e r e Signma 	Lammibda 	has 	secured 	the 
demot who thus tails may 	be reimm- Prof. Paul Ramsey, who is do- shown at the meeting. 	The fIm'st services, 	by special 	i)eI'mmlission 	of 
s 	by time I)ean, provided that immg 	graduate 	wom'k 	at 	Yale 	ummi- dealt with 	the solam' systemu, 	and Marapoumot studios, 	of 	two 	well- 
lie has nmade a grade of at least vem'sity, 	will 	be a 	mneml)er 	of 	time time second 	with 	the 	momammtmfacture known 	sttms 	of stage and s('m'eemm, 
C and his m'eimmstatemmoemot 	Is recommi- philosophy 	departmnemmt 	of 	the of radios, Professor Schizophrenia and Ma- 
miiemided by the instructom'. 	sumoimner school. (Continued on page 4, column 2) dame Zenoloia, 

Siq- ct ShLUV 

iigmmi:t L a mu h d a 	pmesomits 
. . l"I()mII ' 9 0 to Nothing" I omomor-
OW miight at S : 00 o'clock with 

Saul Sehieck and Betty Mur-
ploy. featu m'ing Harold Douglas. 
I lii' I 1 iii milan trio, Bob Nichols, 
Bell Hall, Thomas Spengler. 
Ma mt Ion F'm'ammces Sheffield, Rim Ito 
( I I bhomis, Gem'aldine Sunirall, 
Viigimiia Mimoyam'd, Fm'ammces Ic-
by. i: hizaheth Campbell, Lad 
\\'iomimig, Betty Lam'sen, and aim 
origimmal choral am'm'angememit 
of ' 1°doommhigimt Oil the Campus. 

Dick 1)ormnamm's miewly )r'-
(Ii(tt'(l somog hit of time seasomo, 
., t'iit ii Toiomom'row," will be 1mm-
t 00(1 iiced by Geraidimie Sumom mat I, 
Ft u t hi Gibbomos, Virginia l iii-
yard, and Betty Larsen. 



How to win 
a lady... 
We suggest cool White 

Palm Beach for Summer 

nights . . . It's flattering 

It's easy on the eye 

and the body... It gives 

you that pleasant self-

ass urance that's the ready 

reward of right clothes. 

Slip into one of our new 

splendidly tailored 

Palm Beach Whites 
And if she suddenly takes 

an interest in you . . . drop 

in for one of our business 

Grays and vacation Blues. 

Yours for 
$ 7.75 

1TAILOI% 

I 	
ED IV •ODDAl 

7atn 73.DLuJl))J 
 — 
L!10M THI dVHlHI CLOTH 

lie sU)E' to look for this label 

* $3250 IN PRIZES for telling 
what features you like best 
about the new Pa'm Beach 
Suits. First prize, $1,000. 
Come In today for your entry 
blank. 
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Trees & Shrubs Add Much to 	the Choctaws, the bird bath, sey- State Finals Draw Students as ei'al seats, some urns, numerous 

his ni 	 bullis, and different otliel Pikes and K. A.'s Function Beauty of Our Capus 	- 
plants can all he attributed to 

4 

I 

them. 	We must not overlook Dr. I3y 	Priscilla Morsoii Mr. Murphy is due his share of 

A 	boy 	and 	a 	gui 	sat 	quietly honors, for It was he who set out and Mrs. H. F. Magee, who pie- 

beneath a l)e(Z11l tree enjoying its and 	cared 	for 	them 	while 	they sented us with some shrubs, and Dr. 

cool shade. 	He thought of how struggled for an existence. and Mi's. H. C. Sheffield, who also 
blue 	her 	eyes 	were, 	while 	she DIV. 	W. 	E. 	Riecken 	must 	not honored us with some japonicas 
wondered if he would ask her for he 	forgotten 	because 	he saved and camellias. 
a 	date 	Saturday night. 	Neither many a scrub 	from 	being 	cut: 
realized 	that 	there would 	he no dvii by the tractor. 	If ever you • 	For the moment let us take a 
pecan tree. no shade, and no quiet walit to classify a tree, don't hesi- field trip around the campus and 
hour 	except 	for 	the 	thoughtful- tate to call on him, for he will he see just what trees we can locate 
ness of four men. more than glad to stroll around for ourselves. 

These iiien, Dr. W. R. Bethea, the campus and point out the va- 
who alone gave forty oaks, col- i'ious species to you. I 	Starting with the science build- 
laborated 	with 	ii. 	T. 	Newell, 	jr., Because he believes other peo- ing, we discover a great number 
J. T. Calhoun. and A. B. Camp- Pie are just as interested In trees of elms and hackberrys. 	A rare 
hell 	giving 	to 	the 	school 	fifteen as 	he 	himself 	is, 	he 	is 	offering tree 	located 	near 	the 	cannon 	is 
pecan trees of which this was one. 

during the last semester of sum- the l)ois d'arc, from which bows Are 	we 	like 	these 	students mer school a three-houi' course on 
oblivious to such 	tenerous gifts? this subject. 	Most of the classes 

and arrows are made. 	The black 
Do we go along using them and will 	be 	field 	trips spent in 	iden- locust gives off a delightful per- 
not thinking of the time and ef- tifying 	various 	trees. fume, while the sweet gum lends 
fort spent in placing them at our 
convenience? 	We 	give 	credit 	to One 	organization 	which 	has the beauty of its scarlet leaves to 

numerous other things which are I been 	Particularly 	generous 	in the campus. 	But during the win- 

less worthy but 	fail 	to recognize their donations is the North West tel' 	they shed 	theii' 	leaves as 	do 
things without which our campus garden 	club. 	Our 	crystal 	ball, most of the other trees. 
would 	he a 	dismal l)llOe. I  which was recently endangered by Continued 	next week) 

The Iikes ilIl(I 1il!)j)a .1I)1IaS sliiiie in the 5(R'Ull limelight I his 
ek . a long is- it It the :i chib, and st U(Ients who \va ilte(1 a change 

of ('lt1uI)l1S('S  (State an(1 We ?tliss for instance). 

KA 's \\'hirle(l socially last Satur(lav with their hnal j)icnic 

of the year, at Ainsvorth 's pIa(e. (They even splurge(1 and 
served fried chicken. ) 4. 

Twenty-three P1 Kappa Alpha Campbell, Sis Pullen, Dorothy 
mothers, six of theni from 'out Raynham, Tip Stuart, Chai'line 

of town," took over the Pike Harris, Virginia Price, Vera Mae 
house on Saturday and Sunday of Coffman, Ann Rhymes, Boyd Kel-
last week, when the chapter held luin, Milan Richardson, Buddy 
their annual Mother's day (a week wofford, Bill Fullilove, Henry 

early ) . Steinriede, Duncan Brackin, and 
On Wednesday, May 7, the M Warren Vaught. 

CIU1) entertained with their an- Helen Ruoff and Mary Fay 
nual picnic at Lake Dockery; this 

Reese traveled to Ole Miss for the 
followed the election of new of- 

SAE dance Saturday. 
flcers on Monday. 

A large group of Millsapsers, 	The annual YM-YWCA retreat 
yearning to hear Henry Busses was held at Ridgeway place Sat-
hot cornet, took in the finals at urday with more than forty stu-
State over the week-end. Lib dents present. 

Pikes Celebrate Mother's Day; 
Twenty..Three Mothers Present 

.hitIui lOtil of Pi Ii1I)Il  Alpha celel)rated its annual i\Iothei's 

(hiL' Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. J. I). Ball, of Jackson, was 

eleete(1 1)resi(lent Of the Mothers' CIII!) for the coming year. 

Mi's. Ball succeeds Mrs. G. Rice \Vilson as president of the 

club. 	The clUb met Sat urday afternoon w-ithi a tea at the home 

of Mrs. Wilson. 	 0.6 

The 	Pi 	Kaps 	honored 	their man, Mrs. T. C. Schilling, Mrs. E. 
mothers with a buffet supper at A. White, Mi's. F. E. Massey, Mrs. 
the 	chapter 	house 	on 	Marshall A. S. Doi'maii, Mrs. L. D. Haugh- 
street 	Saturday 	evening. 	Dick toli, Mi's. 	Fleet Cooper, Mrs. 	Situ 
I)orinan 	was 	in charge of enter- King, Mrs. Melville Johnson, Mrs. 
taininent 	for 	the 	occasion. 	Sun- McFarlane, and Mrs. Guy McCul- 
day, the Pikes and their mothers len, all of Jackson; 
had breakfast at the Walthall ho- Mrs. Albert L. Mangin, Biloxi; 
tel and latet' 	in the morning at- hIt's, C. C. Clark, Columbia; 	Mt's. 
tended 	services 	at 	the 	Capitol AlcN. 	McGough, 	Catchings; 	Mi's. 
Street Methodist church. L. 	H. 	Wilson, 	Brandon; 	Mrs. 	J. 

The following Pi Kap mothers H. 	Morrow, 	Forest; 	Mrs. 	H. 	P. 
attended the celebration: 

Boswell, New Albany; Mrs. R. L. 
Mrs. G. Rice \\9lsoll. Mi's. Ellis 

Wright, si., Mrs. J. 	D. 	Ball, Mrs. Miller, 	Pascagoula; 	Mrs. 	C. 	S. 

L. 	P. 	Buruham. 	Mi's. 	H. 	D. 	Pitt- ,la('kSOfl. 	Leakesville. 

KA's Entertained at Ainsworth 
Lake Saturday 

The KA's entertained last Sat- call; 	Dickie 	Lauderdale, Virginia 

urday night with a Pi('Ili(' at Ains- Ilansell; Jack Boyles, Martha Ann 

WO1'th 	lake. 	Fried 	(lli('keil 	high- Cooper; 
lighted the menu. Ed Topp, Erin Taylor Clayton; 

Kappa Alphas and their dates Reid 	Binghani, 	Carolyn 	Flagg; 

were: Tom 	Scott, 	Mittie fix; 	Walter 

E u g e n e 	Wilder, 	Millicent Rldgway, 	Ruth 	Gibbons; 	Jim 

Lampe; Ney Williams, Lily hams; Livesay, 	Mary Lee Busby; 	Sam 

John Rundle, Shirley Chichestet'; Moore, 	Blanche 	Borum; 	Geoi'ge 

Sidney 	Graves, 	Edith 	Cortriglit; Moore, Ann Rhymes; 

H a I W e I I 	Dabhs, 	Bess Green; Ed Barnes, Cele Burdette; 	Pat 

James 	Ogden, 	Martha 	Boger; Sullivan, 	Marjorie Hammer; 	Bill 

l!ai'old 	Douglas, 	Betty 	Murphy; Cunningham, Louise 	Millet'; 	Ru- 

Billy 	Williams, 	Mary 	Elizabeth doiph 	Legler, Geraldine Reagen; 

Nordin; John Nicholson, 	J0 Tiniberlake; 

Dudley Galloway, Elizabeth Bu- Charles 	Kllgoi'e, 	Mary 	Alyce 

chanan; Nat Rogei's, Helen Ricks; Moore; 	Charlie 	Scott, 	Virginia 

Bob 	Roberts, 	Lady Rachel Con- Antley; 	Earl 	Eppersoii, 	Louise 

lie"; Cleni Crook, Geraldine Sum- Lowe; 	Billy Ross, Nell Ti'iplett. 

Minister's League 	MUSIC WEEK ENDS 
Holds Tatum 	 TOMORROW NIGHT 
T. ___ 	_.-- vay nanque The 	Milisaps 	illilsic 	week 	ends 

tomorrow itight 	when 	the Bee- 
The Millsaps ministerial league thoven 	club 	will 	present 	Jean 

held their annual Tatum Day ball- White of Central high In concert. 
quet on Friday evening, Api'il 25, Jean 	will 	present 	the 	E 	flat 
in the young people's department major 	"Concerto" 	by 	Liszt, 	all 
of 	the 	Capitol 	Sti'eet 	Methodist movements. with Miss Mary Vel- 
('hurch. 	Guest 	speaker 	for 	the ma Simpson at the second piano. 
occasion 	was 	Bishop 	Hoyt 	M. Earlier this week the club p'e- 
l)obbs. 	Ministerial 	league 	presi- sented a guest night program in- 
(lent 	W. 	Ellis WillIamson sei'ved cluding such numbers as Strauss' 
as 	toastinastet'. "Blue 	Danube" 	by 	Katherine 

Honor guest at the banquet was Gi'imes and 	Carolyn 	McPherson, 
Dr. 	Cawthon 	A. 	Rowan, 	assist- and 	Moszkowskl's 	"Bolet'o" 	by 
ant editor of church school Pub- Marie Hester and Gertrude Pep- 
li('lttlOilS of the Methodist church. I 	l)el'. 

Other guests present were: 
Ml's. M. L. 	Smith, and Professor 

Bishop and Mrs. Hoyt M. Dobbs, Reese Liti. 
l)r. and MI'S. T. M. Bl'ownlee, Dr. 
and Ml's. H. M. Bullock, Dr. Fa-
gaii Thompson, 1)i', B. L. Suther-
land, Dr. A. P. Hamilton, Rev. 
L. D. Haughton, Rev. and Mi's. I. I  
H. Sells, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. SitI-
livan, Miss Virginia Thomas, Dr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Hunt, Dr. and 
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INTRAMURAL TENNIS 	 Lambda Chi 's Lead Intramural (Final Standings) 

SPORTS Race; Sigs are Runner.up w L 
1afll)(18 ('his ------------------------4 	(I 

S L i N T S 	\ViI 	()I1IV t 'V() Sj)()1tS I('11tI III II1 	oh 	t I' iiitt'itii'iI tt liI('tie 
' -------------------------------:1 	1 

Sig -------------------------------- 	 ' 	

Joe Brooks ilig lead of four 1)oiIIts over their nearest 'jvIs. Meaiiwliile, 

progan toi' 1 940-41, the 1tt1t1)(1a ( ' Ii is ha '' I aken a coiiiniaiid- 
Prea(Ilers -- ------------------------- 1 	1 

the Sigs. KA '. and l'ikes are waging a neck and iieck battle 
Pils -- ----------------------------- I) 	4 

'I'lw Lanibda ('his surprised everyone by \vinning the iiitia- 	• 	 , . 	
for the runner-ltj) 1)osition. 

mural tennis CUJ) for 1941, and the Sigs, champions for the last 
According to the plans of the 	T} 	La11l)(Ia ('his strttchet1 their lend liv vinnig the Clii)  in 

two years. were nosed out by the KA 's for the runner-ui) po- intramural council, the intraiflu- 	 •.intramural tennis, which has just 
sitioui. 	 ral track and field meet will be Matulich Elected 	been completed, and the Sigs, 

rfJp Larnb(la Clii tkam, composed of Alan holmes, .JO( Brooks. held Saturday afternoon at the 	Club Head 	 their closest competitors, fell fur- 

and Gwiii Koib, lost only two of the ten matches it playeti. Bailey junior high school track, 	 ther behind by finishing third. 

KoIb lost d iiigles natcli to I)lHIley Galloway of the IC 's, and beginning at 2 : 00. This is the 	At Its meeting Monday night 	The Livingston street outfit 
first time that this sport has been the M club elected Ed Matulich, now needs to pick up only three IlolmE's was defeated in a singles match by Bill Fullilove of included on the intramural sched- football and baseball star from points—a first place or a second 

the Sigs. 	
tile, and a lively afternoon is l)1e- Columbia, president for the 1941- and a third—in the two remain- 

The KA 's gained second place iii the stan(lings l)y ilosing dicted. 	 42 school year, succeeding Milan Ing sports, track and softball, to 
out the Sigs. tw'o matches to one. After Galloway had lost to 	Eight events are included on Richardson, who graduates In clinch the intramural champion- 
Baird Green in one singles match, Ed 'P0J)1) defeated Fullilove the i1-ograln, four races and four June 	 ship race. Meanwhile, the Sigs, 

field events—the hundred yard The club also elected the fol- the only bunch given a chance to and teamed ill)  'itli Galloway to beat Fullilove and Green in dash, a 220 yard dash, a 440 yard lowing officers who will serve nose them out, would have to win 
the (Ioul)les. run, a 120 yard low hurdles race, with Matulich next year: Vice- both sports. 
---------- - 	--- -- 	- ----------_______ 	--------- 

the high jump, the broad jump, president, Willy Branch; secre- 	The standings of the teams: 

:N{ ajor r'eten Defeat Chocs 	the pole vault, and the shot put. tary-treasurer, Ed Fleming; 
, 	 One of the most interesting 	 1. Lambda Chis ----------------------12 

porter, Wayne Baker ; and ser- 

	

2.Slgs -- ---------------------------------- 	S 

P repare for Louisiana Squad 	duels of the meet is slated to be geant-at-arms, Mayo 
3. KA's .. 	................................ 	7 the one between Ed Fleming of 	Last night the boys held their 

- 	 the Sigs and Rice Wilson of the annual spring picnic, and a big 	Pikes -- -------- -..................... 	6 

Th Milisans tennis tani won hnwcd to his onnnnpnt 0-6. 7-9. Pikes In the dashes. 	 time was had by 11 	 Preai'hprg 	 :1 

their 	first 	intercollegiate 	match The Choctaw No. 1 doubles team Little Is known of the compar- --- Tu1 	 - 
of 	the 	season 	last 	Wednesday pulled a surprise on the Majors ative strength 	of the five teams  

when 	they 	defeated 	Mississippi by upsetting their top duet, 	6-2, In the meet, but a battle royal is Finger Grovs \TiIe 	Exams as 
college 	4-3. 

To 	start 	the 	Malors on 	their 

6-3, and tying up the matches at 
3-all. 	In 	the 	final 	and 	deciding 

expected 	for the cup. 
Softball Starts Tuesday Dampen Spring Spirits 

way Charlie Burnham, No. 1 man, match Thorne and Broome proved Softball, 	the 	last sport on 	the 

took his 	opponent In 	three sets, their 	mettle 	by 	outlasting 	their intramural program for the year, 
the Finger of Scorn 

5-7, 	6-4, 	6-3. 	However, 	Ira opponents, 	6-2, 	10-5. will 	begin 	Tuesday 	afternoon 
What with 	exams 	rearing its 

when the Lambda Chis and Sigs 
Thorne, 	playing the 	No. 	2 	posi- The Majors tackle the Choctaws ugly head just over the horizon 

meet at 4 o'clock. 	The Pikes and 
tion, 	lost 	his 	match, 	2-6, 	7-9 	to again today or tomorrow in a see- 

5:00 
and with an epidemic of measles 

even 	things 	up. 	Then 	Marzene ond meeting. 	The local net squad KA's 	play 	each 	other at 
threatening the campus, the Fin- 

Hudson, No. 3, walked away with was scheduled to journey to Ole Monday. 
ger of Scorn 	feels 	very 	happy. 

two 	straight 	sets, 	6-3, 	6-0, 	and Miss Tuesday, 	but Jupe 	Pluvius The first game Monday after- 
Nothing would make us happier 

noon will be one of the closest of 
put the local team in front again. threatened 	to cancel the match. than 	to 	see 	b. 	b. 	brady 	have 

Earl Broome made everything A battle with 	Louisiana Normal the series. The Lambda Chis won 
measles and fail all his exams. 

look brighter by also taking his was also on schedule for May 8 
the cup last year by rallying to 

staggering 	finger 	at 
nose out the Sigs by one run in 

match. 	6-3. 	6-4, 	but 	.Jitii 	Holder or 9, weather permitting. "Rube" Wilder for increasing the 
a seventh 	inning rally. 	The two  

_____________ --------- 
-- ---- 

teams are favored to battle each membership of the KA auxiliary.  

:N1I 	Go Into Final Practice ajors other 	for 	the 	crown 	again 	this What we want to know is how 

yeai', and a thrilling game is ex- long the status quo of the group 

For Games \Tith Chocs leted. 
will 	stand. 	Any 	way, 	Millicent 
and 	Eugene—congratulations! 

------ 	 ...------ . -- 'A 	very 	bitter 	finger 	at 
The 	Milisaps 	Majors 	entered Major 	batsmen 	with 	three 	and BULLOCKS Jean 	'Darkie" 	Moi'i'is 	for 	play- 

their last session of practice this two hits respectively. One of An- ENTERTAIN ing 	Haughton 	against 	Waring. 
week 	as 	they 	prepared 	to 	close ders' blows was a home i'un which CLASS MEMBERS The 	sooner 	she 	learns 	that 	the 
the 	1941 	baseball 	season. 	The knocked in two runs. 	Pacing the Pikes like her for Waring and not 
only games remaining for the Ma- Choc swingers 	were 	Berry and Di'. 	and 	Mrs. 	H. 	M. 	Bullock for 	herself, 	the 	better 	off 	she'll 
jol.s 	are 	two 	final 	contests 	with McLeod with two bingles each. were at home to the religion and l,e. 
the Choctaws scheduled for Mon- In the second match on Thurs- philosophy classes at 	their 	new Fireflies, 	a 	half 	moon, 	half a 
day and Tuesday. day, 	May 1, Charlie Ward caine home 	on 	Ridgeway 	street 	last filed 	chicken 	and 	THE 	HALF 

On 	\\'ednesday, April 	30, 	Mill- through 	for 	Millsaps 	with 	an Thursday afternoon from 3 : 00 to ( Dewitt James) 	were all Present, 
Sl)S split the first series with the eight-hit 	pitching 	job 	while 	his 6 : 00 o'clock. not to mention the Finger, at the 
Chocs, 	dropping 	the 	initial 	fi'ay mates 	played 	good 	ball 	behind Receiving and entertaining the KA 	picnicW0}ST? ?:i 
13-3 while taking the second 7-2. a;, 	t,-, 	 w,,,,-i ,.. 	., 	- 	., - 	-. 	- 	 ...... . 	.. ', stuaens 	were 	iiss 	V liglilla 
Bull Hart started on the mound never in serious trouble and man- Thomas, Mi's. W. C. Sargent, and 
in the first ('ontest and held the aged to spread the Warrior hits Dr. and Mrs. Bullock. Punch and 
Clinton clan to two hits in the well. On the other hand the Ma- cookies were served. 
four innings he worked. However, jors shelled Fulton, Choc hurler, 	 - 
his own wildness and numerous rather freely and bunched their luiii also collected two hits for 
ei'i'ors cost the invading Majors nine blows to dent the l)latter for the Majors, while Anders pounded 
the loss. 	

seven runs and l)ut the game on aiiother four-bagger. The ('hoc 
Cook. who relieved Hart in the ice. 	 runs both came as a result of fifth. finished the battle and ab- 

Again Richardson set the pace Armstrong's single and McLeod's sorbed five hits and six runs. 	
the local sluggers as he gar- round-tripper. Fulton, McLeod, 

Meanwhile, Evans hurled ably for 
nered two home runs and crossed and Armstrong each got two bin- the C ft O('t a ws , scatteri ng nine 
the plate twice. Samuels and Gil- gles for the Indians. 

l)IOWS and breezing to victory.  
Richardson and Anders led the 

CHECKER CABS 

last Saturday night. The finger 
Is curious about several things, 
chief among them being why 
Charlie Kilgore and Mary Alyce 
(I'M a Kappa Sigma daughter) 
Moore didn't want to leave the 
picnic. It cei'tainly isn't possible 
that "Gore" was doing any good. 

Why did Katie Richardson, Ed 
Daniels, Blanche Boruni and Sam-
( Continued on page 4, column 1) 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
STATIONERY 

DRAWING MATERIALS 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 
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:ij:*4, 

'I'IIII'S(IaV aII(1 Ft'i(iay 

I)ltE.M1NG our IA)t1) 

Sat IIr(iay 

l)OLIILE }'l'TtItE 

lOII(lli,, 	'l'ti('s(iil3, 	e(lfl('SiflV 

TH F (iltE.'I' l)ICT.'l'Olt 
l)oii 't fail to see this 

great l)icture 

Box Office Opens At 3:15 P.M. 

Remarks : Found most 
abundantly at Jackson's 
	

REMEMBER MOTHER 
Best Restaurant 	

Sunday, May 11th 
Don't You Know? 

NUNNALLY'S CANDY IS APPROPRIATE 
It's 

KEY DRUG COMPANY 
.'  

Ppumos 	

The Most Complete Prescription Department In Mississippi 

434 EAST CAPITOL ST. 	 TELEPHONE 4-6517  

— I'ARAMOUlNT — 
PHONE 3-1531 

May 8-9—THAT UNCERTAIN FEELING 
May 10—LADY FROM LOUISIANA 
May 12-13-14—A WOMAN'S FACE 

— MAJESTIC — 
PHONE 3-1971 

May 8—THERE'S MAGIC IN MUSIC 
May 9-10--ROOKIES ON PARADE 
May 11-12-13—ANDY HARDY'S PRIVATE SECRETARY 

— CENTURY — 
PHONE 3-1711 

May 8—TOBACCO ROAD 

May 9-10—BLONDIE GOES LATIN 

May 11-12—COME LIVE WITH ME 

May 13—PENThOUSE MYSTERY 

MEMO TO YOU 

Subject : Excellence of 
Food 

DAY AND 	
2733 	

or 4 PASSENGERS 
NIGHT SERVICE 	 25c 

BUUTO1'CS 

';9tL4L a. ,9DDLL PIaciz.. J jaL" 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 



Send MOTHER 
FLOWERS 

It's the beautiful way to 
say you REMEMBER 

There's a quality of thought-
fulness, affection - about the 
gift of flowers that few things 
bring with them! We offer a 
particularly wide selection of 
the season's m o s t ha r d y 
blooms and plants for your 
Mother's Day gift selection. 

EVERYWHERE YOU GO 

a Ab 

JUG 

McSPA DEN 

ED 

OLIVER 

&- ;c 

J 
..; 	 ., 

Copyright 1941, Liir S M, , I uoc o Co. 
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THE PURPLE AND WHITE, MAY 8 1 1941 

Old Bell to be a 	desire 	to 	do 	something 	for DAFFY DEFINITIONS Millsaps. 

:Nf ojnted /\gain It was brought hei'e and mount- By I'risoiIla Moi'som 
ed  On a frame beside Mui'rah hall. Hot dog—hambul'gel' in tights. 

- --- This 	was 	replaced 	by 	another Dictator - 	a 	stenographer's 
By 	('lj,'t 	I'Ol'tCl' frame during DI'. Key's adlninis- boss. 

"Victory 	Bell? 	Why, 	do 	we tration, but when this one began 
The hanging gardens of Baby- 

have one?" to go to pieces, no one bothered 
loll—a 

Try asking a 	few of Millsaps' to put up another. 	And 	so, 	the 
l)lace of execution. 

students about it, and you would hell which used to ring out Mill- m Hoer—a predecessor of Babe 

be amazed to find how many Sui'- 
saps' 	victories 	and 	('all 	classes Rli. tit  

prised statements you 	would 	ye- and 	meetings 	together, 	came to The Mayflower coml)act - A 

ceive 	in 	return. 	Millsaps 	does lie on its side in the mud. l'uritan 	cosmetic. 

have 	a 	Victory 	bell, 	though. If the men and 	women 	who Post-mortem—A dead letter of- 
Where? It lies tilted over on the were 	students 	at 	Milisaps 	from fice. 
ground behind Murrah hail, 1916 to about 1933 should hap- The Southern Cross—the Ma- 

It is the one you l)55 every day pen 	to see theii' old Victory bell son and Dixon line, 
going to the Grill to get your mail as It is now, 	I 	feel 	sure 	they The middle ages—the roaring 
or 	going 	to 	the 	('afetel'ia 	to 	din- would he disappointed. 	It Is true Coach—Fellow who will gladly 
nel'. 	It's right out in plain sight. that 	a 	bell 	such 	as 	this 	is 	no forties. 
But 	then, 	would 	you 	notice 	an longer needed to call classes and A great time savet' - love at 
old abandoned bell, rusty and half meetings, but just think how nice first 	sight, 
full of rocks and mud and wads it would be to have one to ring A calf impi'over—silk hose. 
of paper? 	After all, it 	looks like after we beat the Choctaws, lay your life down for the school. 
junk. We could put their old tom-tom Flirtation - attention 	without 

This 	'junk" 	has 	a 	history, in the shade. 	And then, wouldn't ifltelltiOIi. 
though, strange as it may seem. it 	make 	each 	of you 	proud 	to A pleasant evening—Sofa and 
Millsaps has had two other bells point it out to the freshmen every no father. 
dui'ing 	its 	time, 	but 	neithel' 	of year and tell them that that's our Robinson 	Crusoe 	cigars—cast- 
them is equal in sentimental value "Victory 	bell?" aways. 
to 	this one. However, 	students, 	don't 	get 

It was given to Dr. A. F. Wat- dlscoui'aged about it. 	Dr. 	Smith away that very inviting receptacle 
kitis, 	then 	president 	of 	the 	col- has 	given 	the 	order 	to 	have It for I'o(l(s and paper, but a bell to 
lege, 	while 	he 	was 	in 	Lake mounted on a brick and concrete which we can 	point with 	pride, 
Charles. 	Louisiana, 	visiting 	i'ela- base, and by the time you Come and one which we can heat OII till 
tives. 	It 	was 	the 	old 	bell 	from back to Milisaps next Septembei', the 	neighbors 	yell 	for 	mercy 
the 	first 	Methodist ('hUrch there, it 	will 	be 	waiting 	for 	you 	In 	a whenever our boys bring home a 
Whi('h had 	t)UI'ned, and was pre- bi'and 	new 	coat 	of 	aluminum victoi'y, 	is 	worth 	the 	sacrifice. 
sented to Dr. Watkins because of paint. 	It 	will, 	It 	Is 	true, 	take I)on't You 	Iliiiik so? 

I I 
WITH THE GOLFERS 

jj 

 

Chesterfield 
Right from the tee-off, you'll like their 

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TASTE 

Smokers get every good quality 
they like in Chesterfield's famous blend. 
This right combination of the best tobac-
cos that grow in our own Southland 
and that we bring from far-off Turkey 
and Greece truly SATISFIES. 

Make your next pack 

SAM 	 • •: 
	 Chesterfield. . You can't 

SNEAD 	 team-up with a better .. 	
cigarette. Everybody w/i o 

	

- ... . 	smokes them likes them. 

Four 

Fingers - - 
(('otitiniid froin Page 3, Col. 5) 
bo Moore play bridge all evening 
Could the answer possil)Iy lie in 
the combined facts that Whitney 
was working. Lern Is in the army, 
and Sidney had a date with Cort-
right? Which reminds us, why 
DID Drip get a date with Edith? 
lie certainly doesn't think he can 
heat Daniels' time! 

jA finger of scorn at Lib 
(I go with a Sig, a Pike and a 
KA ) Campbell for breaking a 
date and leaving her Varsity show 
duties to go to State for the Fin-
ale. Who does she think she is, 
Miss Millsaps? 

finger of scorn at Mims 
Wright for not marrying Little 
Bit and getting her off Millsaps' 
hands. Could the bride (Little 
Bit) at Kennington's fashion show 
on Monday afternoon have been 
doing her wishful thinking, out 
loud? 

ZW-A very mean finger at Ess 
White. \Vhy doesn't he satisfy 
Bettye and make her charter 
member of a Pike auxiliary? 

Fie on the Sigma Lambda's for 
making such a loud noise about 
the Varsity show. 

A disgusting finger of 
5((afl at Nelson Nail and his light 
blue homburg, for making low 
score at the recent math contest. 

reluctant digit at Truck 
Watkins for asking to get her 
name in the papei'. By the way, 
how did she get In I.R.C.? 

A scowl to all you beaming tap-
ees of Ol)K and Sigma Lamhda. 
Where'll it get you in the end! 

University of San Mai'cos in 
Lima. Peru, is the oldest univer-
sit,' in the flew world, 

PLENTY OF 
NEW SLACKS 

AND 
SPORT SHIRTS! 

Slack Suits 
$5.00 and $7.50 

Sport Shirts 
$2.00 and $2.50 

Slacks 
$5.00 to $8.50 

Sport Coats 
$15.00 and $18.50 

1[)UKE"S 
MEN'S WEAR 

240 EAST CAPITOL 

Gavel - - 
( Colitinued from Page 1, Col. 4) 

Eta Sigitia Phi }lect loll 
Eta Sigma Phi met Monday 

night, and elected the following 
officers: 

President, Cleni Crook vice-
president, Janice Trimble; secre-
tary, Mae Evelyn Doggett; treas-
urer, Ruth Gibbons; pyloris, Ma-
non McGough. 

The classical group stole a 
March 011 other honoraries by In-
itiating new nieinbers Monday 
night. They included: 

Bill Fazakerly, Marion Mc-
Gough, Katherine Richardson, 
David Watts, Sarah Weissingei. 

Honoraries 
Other honoraries holding tap-

pee-electing meetings in the last 
week include: 

OI)K, Friday night; Alpha Psi 
Omega, Thursday afternoon; Kit 
Kat, Tb ursday afternoon; DKD, 
Monday night; AED, Monday 
night; Eta Sigma, Monday after-
noon; Sigma Lambda, Tuesday 
afternoon. 

— * 

More than 1,000 graduates and 
50 teaching staff members from 
McGill university, Montreal, are 
engaged in war service. 

MEET ME AT 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

l"( ) R 

Refreshment and Relaxation! 

IT IS A ('OMI'LETE SERVICE 

GRANTLAND RICE 

CAPITAL 
FLORAL CO. 

Lamar & Amite 	3-2405 

P.S.: Remember also our love-
ly corsages, moderately priced, 
for the 

COTILLION ('LUB DANCE 

4 
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Council Names Delegates for Summer 
Religious Conferences Monday 

No. 31 

BUIE CONTEST  
RANKS OPEN Commencement Dates, 

Speakers Announced The annual Buie declamation 
contest f 1 91 

Delegates for sunilner religious Leo 	Bailey and 	I)avid 	W'atts 
'""' 	

I ,  U' : 	aJ 	0 

con ferences were choseii 	ldoiiday will 	teach 	training 	courses 	over 
is open to 

fteshinen 	and 	sOl)h()fl1OI'eS 	I'I(II IIUIII 	il 11(1 	O) 	()flh1( 	orators 	\V I 11 	(01fl I)(t( 	for 	honors 	ill 
afternoon by the Christian Coun- the state. 	Blue Ridge iepresenta- 
cli. 

with 	the 	exception 	of 	Haiwell 	f 	}j 	((e1;l1jt ion 	('O1It(St 	On 	aI 11P(1a. 	\I 	31, 	officially 

Those chosen for the Junalus- 
tives will he Evaline Khayat, Sam 
Birdsong, and Marie Gi'uhhs, cal- 

1a11s 	who 	won 	first 	pla(e 	last 	 ()flh11I(Iic(flefl t 	VceI( . 	Oti 	Suiid ay 	morn jug. 	.1 uiw 	1, 
ka coiiference, Juiie 9-14, were: ly in Jun e. 

year. 	Contestants 	must 	viitc ' 	
U 	etiioi 	class 	vilI 	I)c 	(11tcrtaille(l 	it 	flu 	early f 	tI 

Ellenita 	Sells, 	Martha 	Mans- The Talladega interracial con- 
their 	own 	oiatioiis, 	and 	will 	he 
judged 	 hleakfaMt 	after 	vli leli 	t hey 	vill 	attend 	Gallovay 	church 	iii 

	

on 	(OlitcUt 	and 	delivery. field, 	Dorothy 	Sherman, 	Inez ference, June 7-1 4 . will he held in 
The award 	lot 	lust 	place is the 	l)(alV to hear the a unual conlnlelleeTrlent sermon (Ielivered. 	Tb' 

Pittman, 	L)avld 	Watts, 	Clem Alabama. 	The delegates will he 
Bule medal. 	 Millsaps Singers will present their 

Crook, and Reid Bingham. chosen later. 	Travelling expenses 
John 	Paul 	Brown 	and Avery and registration fees for many of 

final program Sunday evening as 	been 	tentatively 	schethiled 	for Chiilie S(Ott 	and 	Bob 	1-Inward 
Philp will go to the Texas train- the 	above 	will 	he 	paid 	by 	the 

a feature of the day's activity. 	Monday night. are 	the 	only 	two 	students 	who 
ing school at Abilene, Texas, on Christian Council. 

l)r. W. H. Shinier, national sec- 	
Although 	complete 	plans have have 	entetel 	thus 	fai. 

the Youth Caravans. 	Phillip Roy- Volunteers will work this suni- 
retary 	of 	Phi 	Beta 	Kappa, 	will 

not yet been formulated, tentative 
al and Charles Burnham will at- alec at the Baptist Training Union 

the 	featured 	speaker 	on 	the 
outline of commencement week Is 

 tend 	the 	California 	training work for five 	weeks 	beginning 
iiiglt 	of 	June 	3, 	when 	over 	a 

similar to those held in preceding 
 Students May 	hundred 

school at Stockton, California. At July 12; 	the daily vacation Bible 
MilisarIs 	seniors 	and 

years. 
the training schoDi at Senatobia, school 	in 	home 	towns, 	counties, 

friends 	will 	assenhl)le 	for 	corn- Register 	Early 	Inencement exeicises. 	 Pi'eceding Mississippi, Sue IIcCoi'mick, Gayle associations 	or 	states; 	and 	the graduation exercises 

Doggett, Buddy Woffoi'd, Rickets youth 	revival 	in 	the 	s in a I I 
Baalaui'eate 	services 	will 	he 	will be a reception 	on 	Tuesday For Summer 	held 

Childi'ess, and Mary Alyce Moore churches 	where 	there 	are 	no 
on Sunday. June 1, when I)i'. 	aftei'noon, 	June 	3, 	at 	the 	home 

will take part. l)leachels 	for 	full-time 	service, 
W. 11. Smart of Emory university 	of Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Smith. The 

- - will deliver the main address. 	climax 	of 	the 	week 	will 	be 	the Regular 	legist tat toti 	vcek 	for 

	

Monday, June 2, a meeting of 	conimencenient 	address 	by 	Dr. Millsaps 	St lidents 	planning 	to 	the alumni 	organization 	will 	be 	S h I 
,, "All the \\Torld's A. Stage in e r , 	the 	presentation 	o f 

talce work in the summer session 	held which will be followed by a 	awards and the awarding of di- 

—And the Stagehands Are Important will he exaiti week, hut students 	ban(Iuet 	at 	the 	Galloway 	hall 	plornas 	on 	Tuesday 	night, 	The ___________ 
may 	register 	l)efore 	this 	time if 	(afetel'ia. 	A recital by the music 	Millsaps 	band will furnish enter- 

department 	of 	the 	college 	has 	tainnient during the evening. they 	wish 	to 	do 	so, 	I)i. 	Ray 	S. By 	Patsy Parker 	 boi 	lnole than 	the 	actors 	who 
Musgrave. directoi' 	the of 	school, 

The play's the thing, according adorn It. 	Although we'l'e certain 
missed 	a 	cue to 	Hamlet. 	but 	Hamlet 	never anyone who evei'  

said today. 	 DI(D Sponsors Fingerprinting 
I 

0 

4 

shifted scenery. 	 will deny this with gestures. 
there's substantial e v i d e n C e 

Had the princely Dane ever pi'onpting t h a t revolutionary 
struggled with a swaying flat or statement. First, a hare stage is 
a drooping drop, he might have always with us in the beginning. 
said, "The stage's the thing." He and it's the same stage even 

didn't; however, one of his fel- though the play is always differ- 
low 	Shakespearean 	characters 	,,, 	 ,, 	..,,.,... 	 ... 

Project To-morrow 
l)elta Kappa Delta ..\lillsaps the fingerprinting will be loaned 

llonolal'y pie-law fraternity, will to Delta Kappa Delta by the Jack-
5 1)011501' its ann ual civil finger- son police department. 
printing project tomorrow in the 	 • 

gave 	forth 	with something 	like 
en 
lie

a5t 	ILn, 	 , 
createdintoa 	sympathetic 1)t. 	Musgrave lredicts that 	the biology lab 	from 	S am. 	to 4 	p. 

Edwin 3DJ( Flonors this: background 	for 	each 	particular Sil in iiiei' 	session 	en t'ol uncut 	will 
In., 	Daniels, president, an- 

"All the world's a stage." play i'un over 	200 	students this year, 
nounced today. 

Two Aluni, in And, l:rother, there was a guy The l)roject was instituted last 
who 	out 	foresaw the farsighted The scenery committee designs 

the set to be used for 	in each act 
basing the prediction oii the iium- yeai i'n cooperation with th e Fed- 

' 1 i'e Students Bard himself. 	Of course, the Bard bei' 	of 	inquiries 	for 	information eral Bureau of Investigation with 
never 	bothered 	with 	scenery 	or the 	play. 	Then 	the 	committee 

and the nuinbei' who have already the aid of Hugh Clegg. Millsaps 
props. 	Either 	he 	was 	at 	outs proceeds 	to 	build 	a 	reasonable 

registered. 	Moi'e 	than 	twice as alumnus and member of the bu- The 	local 	circle 	of 	Omicron 
with the local stagehands' union facsimile 	of 	the 	scene 	designed. 

Next the lighting committee uti- many registrations have been re- reau. Delta 	Kappa 	recently 	initiated 
' 'angel" or didn't have an 	for the five new members. 

shows. 	But the (hap who spoke lizes their electrical equipment to ceived 	this 	year 	in 	comparison Daniels urges all students who 

about all the world being a stage synchronize 	the 	light 	and 	shad- with the same l)el'iod last year. were not 	fingerrinted 	last year Two 	of 	the 	initiates 	will 	be- 

must have slapped together a set ows of the stage with the tem po to take advantage of this service come honorary members 	of 	the 

using flats discai'led 	by the 	last of the play and the mood of the Seventy-three 	courses 	will 	be and asserted that the fingerprints local 	circle; 	they 	are 	Milisaps 

stock company to fold after play- chai'actei'. 	The 	property 	corn- offered in the slimmer school, and were for the civil files and were alumni, Ed. C. Bi'ewer of Clarks- 

ing 	his 	theater ; 	he 	must 	have mittee of course brings forth their if 	enough 	students 	want 	the not to be confused with the crim- dale and Fred B. Smith of Rip- 

l)orrowed 	his 	mother's 	furniture assorted 	furniture 	to 	cast 	the course, it is possible that a course inal files of the department. 	He ley. 

to supplement 	that 	stolen 	from shadows on the stage for the elec- elementary accounting may be 
ftuituiet' Pointed the advantages of Brewer, 	a 	l)l'Ominent 	Claiks- 

the 	Chi'istian 	Center; 	he 	must ti'icians 	and 	to 	give 	the 	actors this safeguard to identify in case dale lawyer, is a member of the 

have 	snatched 	bulbs 	by 	day 	to soniething 	to 	trip 	over. 	The added. 	Students interested should of accident or amnesia, law 	firm of 	Brewer and 	Sisson. 

light his stage by night. wardrobe 	committee 	takes 	over let l)r. K. S. Wallace know inline- 
the 	pi'ojeet 	last year 	some He was 	initiated 	last 	Thursday 

lie must have had a headache. here. 	They borrow clothes, alter diately. 250 	students 	availed 	themselves and is a 	inembei' of the Millsaps 

We know; we've had them, too. tlleffi 	and 	othei'wise 	terminate --__________________________ ----- of 	the service. 	Daniels 	disclosed, class of 1910. 	He is also a mem- 

It 	all 	simmers down 	to 	this : former 	friendships. stagehands 	stand 	by 	to 	1)011 	the and esi minted 	that appi'oxiniately 
l)er 	of 	t lie 	board 	of 	trustees 	of 

I he 	l)'ol)lP 	Who 	set 	the 	stage 	Ia- Now 	the stage is 	roughly set. curtaiiis 	and 	shift 	the 	sets. 	All 200 more would be fingei'printecl he 	college. 
----- 	--------------- -- -- The l)ioiiil)teis stand 	in 	the wing is ready. 	The actors need only to tomorrow. 	The l)i'ocedul'e is sim- Smith 	is 	also 	a 	pl'Oliiiiient 

N 
ready to shoot a line to a falter- walk oil, speak, and 	the show is pIe and will take about five mill- north Mississippi lawyer. 	He has ew Gateposts ing 	thesj)ian, 	if 	iieed 	he. 	The on ! utes 	to 	('Oiiil)lete. 	E(lllil)ineflt 	for beell 	veiy 	1)ioiilifleiIt 	in 	civi(' 	and 

Completed Soon 

_________ (h tiicli affai is. 	Sini Ii, of tile ('lass 
iiiitiated iiiner 	iiiips iicito GiveConcert 01 	1912,  was 	 Monday. 

Three Millsaps 	students 	were 
- also initiated 	Moliday. 	They are The 	gateposts 	oil 	the 	North 

Andrew 	Gainey, 	foi'niei 	Mill- tion with the Singei's 	diit'ctoi'. Gainey appearedon a liulitber of Lawrence Rabb, Lexington ; Milan 
State entrance to the campus will I 

saps 	student , 	now 	l)alitoile 	solo- I While 	i ii 	ui t'r 	at 	I )I'nvl'l. radio pi'ogiams. 	At present, he is Ricllardsoti, 	Bolton ; 	Louis 	Na- be finished l'riday or Saturday of 
ist for the National Bi'oadcastlng heard every Sunday nioi'ning over vai'i',, 	Biloxi. 

this week, accoi'd:ng 	to Joel 	Mc- ! 
David, senior class president. The 

' ''Romance u the 	 of the ' NBC in the pi'ogram ''Rhapsody Ralib, a junioi', is editor of the 
lighted 	posts, 	whhui 	are 	being 

Rockies" 	program, 	will 	be ston- of the Rockies. '' 1111l)le 5111(1 	W'lilte 	for 	next 	year. 
built 	as 	a 	senior 	(lass 	project, 

soled 	by 	tIle 	Millsaps 	Singers its 
. 

On a nionth's leave fioni NBC, He is a nicinher of Kappa Sigma 
are 	twelve 	feet 	high 	and 	three 

a 	('Oil('elt 	in 	the 	M ui'rals 	hall 	all- 

0 
Gainey is making a concert tour fraternity. 	Navai'ro, 	a 	junior, 	is 

feet square. 
ditorium Tuesday night, May 20, 

of 	Mississippi. 	I-fe 	hopes 	to 	be l)i('Sid('ilt of 	Pi 	Kal)Pa 	Alviia 	fia- 
I)edication of the handsome eli- 

at N o'clock. 
able to study voice in New York 

t €'inity. 	Richardson . 	 a 	selliol', 
(l'iuil('l' 	will 	Ise 	oil Tuesday 	moill- Eiirolltng at Millsaps as a flesh- Is a tilellihel' of 	Jn l)lllt 	Sigma 	Ira- 
big, 	J tiiie 	3 , 	COnliileticeilleiit 	day. 1115111 in 1936 ,  Gainey attended en I - 

his suns 111cr. ternity. 

Arrangements 	lot' tile dedication lege 	here 	two 	years, 	leaving 	1 
take 	a 	voice 	scholai'siiip 	at 	tli 

Sunday mol'niilg before his ('Oil- - 	 -.- 

ceremony have not yet been cons- 
01 	l)envei. 

(el't 	Tuesday 	night 	Gainey 	will AED ELECTS OFFI- pleted. University 
l)l)eai' 	as 	guest 	soloist 	at 	Gallo- CIERS LAST WEEK Money foi' the 	roject includes W'iiile 	Millsaps, at 	 Gainey was 
vay Meniorial ehuicli. 

that raised by th 	present senior tile' Singers' star soloist. 	He 	snug 
class plus that left to SEB by stu- " 	 the 	Galloway 	choji' 	and 	nh- That afteunoon Gainey will be Alpha 	i'psiloii 	Delta, 	meeting 
dents in '39 and 	40. 	The entire pealed as soloist with a nunilni ionou'ed by an open house from Moliday, 	May 	5, 	elected 	theoil 

(ost will be about $:loo. of musical groups. Professor King ; to 5 o'clock at the Pike house. foll'iuig 	officeu's: 
Each senior iii tile 	class of '41 coilsidei's 	Gainey 	to 	be 	the 	Shot 

is l)eing asked to contribute sev- talented 	singeu' 	he 	has 	ev.i 
H is 	freshman 	year 	(lainey President , 	 Raymond 	'ilau't in 

enty-five 	cents 	to 	tile 	fund. 	A woi'ked with. -eu. ved 	as 	pu'esident 	of 	the 	Pike vice-president. 	Graham 	McFai'- 
counnlittee 	is 	SlOW 	l)USy 	seeing A close peu'sonal fi'iend of Puo- ledge group. 	His senior year at lane; 	secretary, 	Cau'ol 	Herron; 
each member of tIe class for his lessor King, Gainey says he wa l)enver he was chosen 	president treasurer, 	Boyd 	Keiluin ; 	histo- 
('oultl'il)iltiOil, influenced gi'eatly by his associa- of the PIKA chapter there. nan, Virginia Minyard. 

a 
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SPRING TONIC 
Some come in bottles- 

Ours come in cool, colorful 

PALM BEACH SUITS 
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Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Wright, Sr., Louise Dent; T. C. Schilling, Ma- 
honored active P1 Kanna Alohas rv Stone: Calvin Stubblefleld, 

Jo Tim berlake 
	 G eraldine Sumrall I 	- 	andalumniwlth a picnic at their Corinne Ball; Lawrence Waring, 

. •.: 	 country home near Jackson last Lily hams; Ess White, Betty Lar- 
SOCIETY REPORTERS 	 night. 	 sen; Louis Wilson, Jane Clark; 

Bess Green, Helen Ruoff, ilettie Faye Beasley 	 I 	Members of the Jackson alumni Rice Wilson, Kathleen Stanley; 

Wrights Entertain 
Picnic at Country 

Pi Kaps With 
Home 

4 

After weeks of silence the editor sighs at the social standstill we've 
just weathered, takes up her pen, looks around and thiiiks first of 
the tea the Phi Mu's gave on Saturday afternoon for their pa-
tronesses. Coming right after the initiation of Miss Martha Bennett 
they felt that the tea should be a doubly happy occasion. 

Mother's Day brought out of town mothers to the campus. The 
Chi Omegas thoughtfully planned a tea for their mothers. Guests 
called from four 'til five. 

On Wednesday night the Wrights (all Pikes now) entertained 
brother frat members and dates with a picnic at their country place. 

The band picnicked at Klckapoo camp on Tuesday night. These 
musical lads carried dates along. 

The Empyreans are banqueting tonight at the Capitol Street 

Methodist church. 

Tonight the KD's are proving that resourceful young ladies can 

have fun minus dates and are picnicking alone, under a full moon, 

too. 

Kappa Sig chapter officers and a group of members are going 

to Ruston, Louisiana, on Saturday to establish a chapter on the 

campus at Louisiana Polytechnic institute. 

True to their annual custom, the debate club has planned to ban-

quet together at Forest on Sunday night. The debaters have much 

to pat themselves on the back for this year and the party will be 

an extra special celebration. 

MRS. COULLET GIVES 
CLASSICAL PROGRAM 

Mrs. Arniand Coullet presented 
a program of vocal renditions of 
eight classical songs In chapel 
yesterday when she was accompa-
iiied by Elaine Penn of the Mill-
sap music department. 

The program consisted of: 
"Star vicino" by Rosa; 'Scene 

du Miroir" from the opera 
"Thais" by Massennet; "One Fine 
Day" from "Madame Buttei'fly" 
by Puccini; "One Day When We 
Were Young" from the "Great 
\Valtz" by Strauss; "II Baccio" 
by Ai'diti; "Black Poses" by Si-
belius; "A Little China Figure" 
by Leoni; and ''Transformation" 
by \Vatts. 

S. 

Smith Is Busy 
Man Again 

the Edwai'ds hotel, when the 

guest speakei' will be Captain G. 

B. Wilson of the National Aero-

nautics association, according to 

IJi'. Smith. 

l)r. Smith will also make sever-

al high school graduation ad- 

CLARK SCHOOL 
Quality. Efficiency, and Service" 

Standard Life Building 
JACKSON, MISS. 

Finest Rooms, }kiuipment, Training 
and Placement for Stenographer,,, 
Bookkeepers, Secretarie,,, and Corn. 
mercial Teachers. 

Individual Intructjon and Monthly 
Tuition cave half the Time and Coit 

Day School and Home Study 
Coo ace 

Dial 4-8922 J. P. Clark, Mgr 

cr2  

chapter were present at the picnic 
as well as active members. 

P1 Kaps and their dates were: 
Louis Navarro, Annie Laurin 

Galloway; Wilford Doss, Mary Mc-
Rae; Davis Haughton, Jean Mor-
ris; Roy Clark, Julia Mae Wat-
kins; David Harpole, Nancy Gra-
ham ; James Armstrong, Vera Mae 
Coffman; Carl Miller, Frances Ir-
by; Charles Murry, Miriam Jones; 
Marion McGough, Sara Zeigler; 
Lawrence Painter, Lib Campbell; 

Robert Pearson, Sylvia Rob-
erts; Charlton Roby, Martha 

ENTEUTHE N 
EXE LAUNE 

Picnicking at Llvingstoii l)ark 
last Fi'lday afternoon, Dr. A. P. 
Hamilton and his third-year class 
of Xenophanatics indulged in a 
fast game of achalepoballon**,  in 
which Hercules Howard and AIc-
menes McClellan starred. 

Ambrosia was prepared by Ellz-
abeth Peeler. Nectar was bought 
at the soda counter on the zoo 
grounds. 

Miss Catherine Hamilton was 
the guest of honor. 

'Then they marched out," . Xenophon. 
Anabaile. 

55 Softball. 

dresses in different parts of the 
state. He will speak at the grad-
uatlon exercises at Pickens on 
May 16; at Tchula on May 19; on 
May 27, at Kosciusko, and at 
Laurel on May 30. 

Dr. Smith recently spoke at the 
closing exercises of the Quitman 
high school, and addressed the 

seniors at Louisville Monday 

night. 

SANDWICHES - DRINKS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Whatever You Want Delivered 
To Your Room—Phone 4-8326 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

Duncan Brackin, Charlsee Jones; 
Charles Burnham, Betty Adams; 

Jill Holder, Betty J0 Brown; 
Bobby Holyfield, Emily Barnes; 
Dan McCullen, Geraldine Reagan; 
Carroll Mitchell, Louise Miller; 
Johnny Morrow, Jane Henry; 
Romulus Pittinan, Martha Lacy; 
Buddy Wofford, Charline Harris; 
Hal Crisler, Virginia McKeown; 
Graham MeFarlane, E v a 1 1 n e 
Khayat; Jack King, Virginia Han-
sell. 

. * 
Bullock, Thomas 
Take Part In 
Youth Assemblies 

Dr. H. :i. Bullock and Miss 
Virginia Thomas, Millsaps reli-
gion instructors, will take out-
standing parts in dual youth as-
semblies to be held at Wood 
junior college, Mathison, Missis-
sipl)i, in June. 

In the young people's assem-
bly, June 9-14, also open for 
adult counselors, Dr. Bullock will 
teach on "The New Testament 
in Life Today," speaking at yes-
per service for that week. 

Miss Thomas plans to conduct 
a course in the senior assembly, 
June 16-21, on "Old Testament 
in Life Today" ; she will also act 
as vesper speaker every evening 
during that period. 

The senior assembly is open to 
high school students, ages 15-17, 
and the young people's assembly 
will be attended by persons be-
tween the ages 18-23. 

.. 
Empyreans Banquet 
At Capitol Street 

The Empyreans will hold their 
annual banquet In the basement 
of Capitol Street Methodist 
church tonight. New officeers for 
next year will be initiated. 

Y's Hold 
Joint Meeting 
Monday 

YM and YWCA held a joint 
meeting Monday at 10:20, when 
Bob Howard, Philip Royal, David 
Watts, Sam Birdsong, and Joel 
McDavld disicussed the develop-
merit of religious life during the 
suninier. 

Anyone wishing to attend 
the YMCA conference at Blue 
Ridge, N. C., will please get in 
touch with Sam Birdsong at 
once. Two delegates are need-
ed for Millsaps. 

President Birdsong appointed 
the following program committee: 

Philip Royal, chairman; Floyd 
Gillis, Lad Waring, and David 
\Vatts. 

Sam Birdsong—"There are an 

awful lot of girls that prefer not 

to marry." 

Marjorie }lanimnei' - "How do 

you know?" 

Samn—"I asked them." 

—Chicago Phoenix. 

$17*75 
Palm Beach 
Slacks . . $5.50 

Evening Formal, 
$20.00 

Handsome shades like Jute, 
Pecan, Sandune and Channel 
Blue put a sparkle in your eye. 
Porous weaves like Rio Twists, 
Icicle Weaves and Airtones re-
vive your spirits. And the 
light, cool, soft-handling fab-
nc—comfortably tailored into 
smart-fitting suits for busi-
ness, sports and evening wear 
—takes a load off mind and 
body. 

. 
nt 

 . 
Come next week we whirl, but madly, from term l)aPel' to book 	

D
presi

i' 
 de Mof 

L. 
 the Jackson Execu- 

Smith was elected 

report. 	
tive club at its last regular meet- 
ing. 

The club meets again today at 

ONLY 
ONCE! 

Graduation comes only once in a lifetime-
Naturally, you wish to choose a gift that 
will make the occasion complete. You will 
find this kind of gift right here on the 
campus—Do your graduation shopping in 

THE GRILL 

For Over A Third Of A Century 

QUALITY WORK 

ft 

4 

]MUKE'S 
MEN'S WEAR 

2.10 East Capitol Street 

* 

HEDERMAN BROTHERS 
Printers • Blank Book Makers • Lithographers 

PHONE 4-4421 	 329 EAST PEARL STREET 

 

Dial 2-0707 
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N4cGough Turns High School; Psychologists 	d1(t)1W5 jnslad of the regular 
A 	1IHhJfflitJOf women students 

at 	the 	tui velsity 	of 	K(9ItU(ky sliuitlitiid 	in 	tl.ltri1ig 	for 	1)1151- 

Sig Pinning Rurnoredat Dance Observe Blind 11(55 	VO)k. 	Tl1( 	(11)55 	illS)) 	lOOh*(l 
d1LtI 	i11l11))St 	four 	hales 	a 	week 

III 	I))) 	I lip 	51101)5 	I1 	gi 	Is 	1e1t1I1 tli' non 	laIly ave1ag 	two dates 

to weavp l)1LSketS. 	I1)1tke tugs. el(.. 
l: 	'I'I)e 	l'iiigei 	of Sorui '.\ 	fitig PEat 	Iggliad Stuc1tiits atid 	t11) 	buys 	l)Ut 	II(".V 	i4P1ltS 	III -- 	 - 

The 	Filiger 	11115 	gone 	into 	his I:\aIls 	I)))' 	that 	11oj)efUI 	gleani )'lIitilS, 	iliake 	i000iiis 	and 	1)11)t- 
TIlE BEST DRESSED MEN 

alli) ual 	j)re-finaI 	duin i)s 	hut 	still which 	comes 	tnt o 	her 	eye 	Will), j)j 	 ND resses. 	and 	Ieaiii 	ot 11ev 	liatul I- WEAR 
has the strength to issue the hori -  Billy 	Wright 	honors 	her 	with 	a CLASS VISIT SCHOOL (lflft. 

CLO"FL1II1NG (I 	iou. few of his P1eCi()US inonhents. II) 	the 	Illilsi) 	depaitinetit 	1 IR 

'l!vadiiig 	the 	list 	the 	Fin- Speaking of Billy —is Kathleen found 	a 	sl)e(ial 	(lass 	iii INDIVIDUALLY 
ger 1)OiI1t((l 	ot 	i)rexy 	Diekie 	Lau- keeping Rice around. just in case 

The 	(11111(111 	lIsychology 	(lass. . l)iallo 	toiling, 	which 	is 	an 	out- TAILORED 
derdale for receiving ( or sponsor- Iti fly 	1)crlflanently 	falls 	to 	show 

a(•(o III l)it II I ed 	by 	I) I. 	Ray 	Pd us- 
staliding accomplishment 	for the Prices As Low As i ug I a shower of paid or unpaid it p ? grave. 	iliade 	a 	till) 	to 	the 	state 

I I)] ill(i. 	Bu I 	I he evelit 	which 	drew 
1)11 hlicity 	in 	the 	local 	gazettes. The 	ringer points at 	Sid- 

5(11001 	for 	I he 	hlin(l 	last 	Iloiiday I 
he most at tent ion 	frolfl 	the tiass 

$4.75 
(loud rushing aiid all 	that! mv 	(i'ives 	for 	looking 	like 	Sid -  

aftei 	and heard E. P. Low- 
.. 	 I 

ty, 	l)rIllcll)al 	of 	the 	school, 	lell 	of I was 	watching 	I he 	I)lilld 	51 11(1(1115 
The puhlicity could he the lea- hey 	( raves. I soil 	for 	'Machine 	Gun 	Mouth \Vho is the Sig who is go- 

I h 	seveiity - eight 	pupils 	at 	the 
I 
lehealsitig for a show to t he 	n- MEN'S SHOP 

Nordins 	1)ro-IdillsaI)S 	attitude ig 	I o 	'release 	his 	pin 	at 	the 
S(l1001 from all l)arts nt the state. 

I (011ll)•)lli)11)flt 	of 	a 	jazz 	o1'(ll)l 	a Ej11iXiI'( 	But 	Not 	EJ/Hflsire 

110w, incidentally. hat'ii 	daijue? 
Mr. 	Lowry 	escorted 	the 	class 

I itl 	U p 	(1 	hi lid 	pupils. Standard life Ituilding 

Lad 	\Variiiir 	looked 	urranul 	in A duty digit 	it 	vrvhndv through 	the 	school 	pointing 	out ________ 
- 	 - 	-- -------------------- - 	S . 

the Varsity Show. (after tile lights 
- 	-- 	-. . 	-. 	..- 

will) was tapi)ed and the handful 
different 	l)hases of the work. 

veflt out ) . 	\Ve need not point to who weien't. 	This takes in every- 
li  In 	school 	library the class 

diioovered 	h 	o k s 	written 	i

the 

this. tifidy. 5(1 dont say the finger Ilevel' 
ii 

W- A 	hoiiy 	finger at 	John tIll!) I ions 	you. Brutille 	and 	ii ii i q U e 	''talking 

Sanders 	for 	lett ing 	''Scrawny' aTo 	Eleanor 	Castle, 	two 
' 1k 	wIl kli a ic cotu plete hooks 

M i I icr he seen in the conlj)any of,  fillgel's, 	for 	not 	let ting 	ilillsaps 
reorded on 	phonogra ph records. 
Othei' l)Oiflts of interest 	were I he '\illful" 	l)oss 	OIW 	at 	%\i Ilfuil'' 1 gel it goo(l look at 	that 	new hus- 

for being seen. I hand of hers. 
raised 	maps 	and 	dictaphones. 

A scrawny finger 	at 	'Pinkey' -The finger wonders if Sig- Each 51 udent was given an oppol- 
Burdette for tolerating Rayniond IIIIL 	Lambda 	tiiade 	90 	or 	not hiiig tunity 	to 	hear 	the 	sound 	of his 
I1artins cussedness. on I heir show. 	A ftc)' (oven tig up over I he dictapholl). 

Notable 	Al)l)oifltlllefltS 	Depart- the water fountain and pl'actical- TIle blind students learn t o use 
nient : ly 	fot'i'ing 	the 	audience 	to 	buy  

'Sister Pooky' 	Barnes has been 
IllIlIled 	official 	Clii 	Delta jeweler. 

i)oi)-corn, 	and 	selling 	Coca-Colas 
for a dune and 	1)iflk 	lemonade, Exchanges - 

Millicent Latupe is the IICW cUs- I they're hopeless if they didn't at 
todian of the \Vilder fortunes. least make PXl)eflses. 	(Gyp joint ! ) 
-- - 	- 	-- -- 	----- 	- -- ______ ---- B. 	l3rtdy'''l 	lOVe you—I- 

The 	freshman 	Pikes 	have 	led Liz. Bu('hanan--'Oh B. B. you 
c:: oniprehensives "Goo Goo' M('Gough astray; 	the don't 	really 	love me. 	Youre 	in oy 	has 	resorted 	to 	dating love with 	love. 

ftL re Over, high 5(11001 children. 
Seen iii the cafeteria this 

Behee---''Theres 	where 	ynurt' 
wrong. 	liii 	in 	love 	with 	loving!' 

C oeds! 
ing 	were 	those 	two 	gorgeous 

U II 	belles 	the yo 	g 	of 	campus. 
---Colgate Banner.  

Blanche 	Bottini. and 	tluuiy 	Stone. Johnny 	\Vhite 	- 	'11y 	glaII(l- 
By Hettyc Nail They were silnl)ly tavishing—rav- 

father 	built 	the 	Rocky 	Moun- 
Cranlnuing 	intensive 	( poetic 	dic - isititig 	their 	food.  tails.' 

tion ) I 	IpIF A finger to ''Judge' 	Bra- ''Slitt' 	1leiid't'sii 	''Aw, 	tint I's 
For yotii' (onll)rehensive dy to)' niaking himself extremely liotluitig. 	I)o 	YOU 	k now 	tile 	lh'ad 
If you know your F1lglish, come last week-end when a eel'- sea?' \Vell. my grandfather killed 

in tail) 	t)lOIide 	beauty 	retuned 	to it—Yale Recoid. 
But if your life is gay her alma lintel' for a Visit. 	Now,  
l'lease go far away Brady, is 	that any way to tl'eat this one last—at least a while. 

Or we'll hop you One iight on 
visitors? ni A finger of adirat ion to John 

the Chill ! 
il If 	te 	deal' 	Shanky 	doesn't Ru ndle 	for 	relnaituitig 	sohel' 	this 

last weekend. 	Keep UI) the good 
Hardly poetry, but it served its watch 	his 	stel) 	he 	is 	going 	to work. John; we got some money I 

l)tlrl)ose. 	This 	little 	Jingle 	was Dent the bus going out øn North oil your head. 	( \'e're betting on 
Inherited by Little Hit Fox 	from State 	street. 	Shauky, 	let's 	make you. ) 
Bess 	McCaffel'ty 	and 	Virginia  

I 

Mayfield, wlieii they were seniors. 
Mayi)e the l)rofs don't think 

tiieii' seflioi's take comprehensives 
sei'ioUsly wiieii they see the pa-
l)ers, but the girls in the new doi'-
Initory do. Three 1)eds were 
ilioved into the 100111 usually oc-
('Ul)ied only by Little Bit and Mar-
joi'ie Miller. To keep marauding 
Visitois out, they tacked the sign 
pl'illted above, and two others Oil 
the door. 

This is a ''Little Bit Special." 
Please go way and let its learn 
Of Chaucer, Shakespeare, and 

Robert Buins 
So that oii Juiie 3rd we can say, 
We're though with school, boo-

ray, hooi'ay! !" 
And here's a "Marjorie Miller 

original " 
Now knocking's polite, 
But not at all tonight. 
So please let us ci'anl 
For our danin comprehensive cx-

am. 
Mai'y Alyce Moore, Virginia 

James, Pat Eager, Katherine Dc-
celle, L. Fox, Marjorie Miller, 
Mary Faye Reese, Martha Mull-
wain, and Lib Campbell all 

crowded into the room, and pre- 

sumal)ly studied. But knowing 

that gang, I doubt it. Any way 

they all I)ltSS(d, I 1101))'. 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS 

DISTRIBUTED BY 

. 
JACKSON 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 

WORK THAT SATISFIES! 

* 

ENGRAVING - ART WORK 

* 

MISSISSIPPI ENGRAVING CO. 

P. 0. Box 408 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Atop The Heidelberg ...  

HENRY SENNE AND HIS MUSIC 

"Tunes In Triplet Time" 

F E A T U R I N G 

June Price - The Trio 

FRIDAY NITES, COLLEGE NIGHT 

FLOOR SHOW, 11:30 P.M. 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 

FOR RESERVATIONS 	NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

PHONE 4-6571 	 60c Week Nites, and $1.20 Sat.  

VENTILATED 
Natural Mesh and York 
Tan Calf, 112 rubber heel. 

VENTILATED 
Sand Beige and York 
Tan Calf. /2  rubber heel. 

$ 6 
WINTHROP SHOES 
$6.85 to $8.85 

Colonial Grades 
$5 to $6 

Even the little Sultan's loveliest beauties must take a 
back seat when it's time for His Highness to go breez 
ing around sporting his newWinthropVentilated Shoes. 
Let us show you how Winthrop's smart Ventilated 
Shoes "coolerize" your feet as they force hundreds 
of air shafts up and down and across your feet. 

LEWIS WILSON 

159 East Capitol Street 
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To the Students of Milisaps College 

Fellow stII(IeIIts: 
In another week my term of service as edi-

tor of your newsjaper will expire. \Vlien this 
year 's last P&W is (l&ivere(I to t 1w radiators 
next TIi lIrS(laV . I xviI I 'ease t o have a nv ut 
in Ii1lsal)s ourna1ism. At that time la\'r(nce 
Rabb will take over, and will strive earliest ly 
to make Volume XXXIV meet your (leman(ls. 
as lie has hclpe(l immensely in making the 
present volume and the two preNdirIg what 
they have been. 

I have loved the Purple and White as I have 
IOVC(l no other venture with vliich I have been 
connected. I think the writer iii last year's 
Bobashela erred only slightly in saying that 
the l)aI)er  was ' ' heart, body and soul ' ' to me 
it has been nearly that (luring the four years 
I have been Avith it. 

And I have learned to love and to cherish--
with a feeling only to he understoo(l by those 
editors of years gone by whose dreams also 
came to them each night })riIit((l in l'inpoint 
Antique—and to 1101(1 a place in my heart for-
ever for the people who have yielded so freely 
of their time and talent to give tile P&W what 
excellence it has had. 

Johnny Burvel1 has been an excellent busi-
hess manager and a true friend. lie has borne 
uncomplainingly the iflroa(ls made on the pith-
lication treasury by all extravagant editor ; he 
has been untiring iii routid ing uji ads, in find-
ing new and better ways of (1011kg things, and 
most of all, in putting across a tremendous 
survey of student expenditures, which has 
been a very real service to the college. When 
I go—if I go—to the writers ' Valhalla, and 
run my paper there, I want Burwell to handle 
the business end for rue. 

But most of all I have loved Millsaps, and 
will to my death, as the foster-mother who has 
giveti me more in ideals, and friendship, and 
thought than I can ever repay. I have spent 
too much time deploritig her faults, and I have 
not tried any too hard to correct them ; any-
how, they are too insignificant beside all her 
good attributes. 

Still, there are things of which I think 1 
should warn you before I go. Rabb will not 

have all opportunity until his last edition iiext 

year to speak as plainly as I am going to in 

the rest of this letter. I can no longer make 

any more friends or enemies by what 1 write; 
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I have no lHl!it iril 1osit ion to llltt ; tII('l'(-
t()l'(, I can SIIV ivliat I think to he the a})so-
lute truth. 

First of till, Ave will l)l()l)lh)lY lleVer have a 
gao(I tOot lfllll tealll agaill. e\eI'll of the first-
striilg IBell have lIl'ell(Iy ,j011led the arliiv, a lid 
lllol'e will have dolle so l)etore practiee stal't S 

Iiext t'all. III viev of the tact that interest in 
illtrahIlilrll 5l)0l'tS,  ill1(lel' the lll'gillg of .Joe 
lrooks 1lIl(l others, has jn('l'eas('(l to all en()l'-
Iliolls eXtellt this year, I think it is of prinle 
inil)ortanee that you see t hat jut rantitrals next 
year get an adde(l a))rOpriat 1011. a lid l)rovisioll 
for a II e x l)Itfl(l ed )I'0gl'i1 1)1-11 t t Ii e cx i )eIlse, if 
heed be, of a lowred a l)l)rol)riation for iiiter-
colle g iate football. 

The strife l)('tWeeli the mill isterial league and 
the fraternity sYstelli  was not ell(le(l \'itIl tlit 
teiri )orizing of the questionOf Clfll)U5 dane-
111g. I )ancillg was not t lie uiiinlanieiita I issue, 
but luerely tIl e most l)romillent syln)ton1 of a 
(leeI)eI' tli visioll vh ('II v it Ii t 1111 e \vi! I probably 
grow more lironlinent and may in t inle split 
the school in t \\o. The  varsity slioi' last Fri-
(lay nigilt, though it \V011(lel'tiIl in most 
points. 5llO\Ve(l a (lefillite ant i-lllillisterial slant. 
I\ slio' 5P011501'e(l l)y t Ii e II ill ist erial league 

tiiiltI l)l'Ol)ilI)lY l'(\(ill ,jllst as iiiiit'li eliiiiit' to 
fraternities. 

'I'lie oiilv th ing that ('a 11 renietly the situa-
t loll i5 sonme sOl't of agl'eellle lit l)etweell t lie 
initlisters and the t'raternitv bell ; a cognizance 
of what it is that the flhillisterial students ob-
ject to in the I'raternit ies. and \vllat the Ira-
terllity 111(91 (1011 't like al)ollt the I)l'emlc'hiers. 
it \'()l11(l not he too itimil ignified. 1101' w'ould 
it stl'ess the l)l'0l)lemti ilfl(llilV, for the YMCA 
to 5l)t)llst)1'  it sel'ies of pallet disetlssiolls in the 
first weeks of next veal', on the function of 
tI'atel'llities in a church-related college. 

'l'lie l)allels niiglit (liseuss sll('hl questions as 
l)0liti(5. Tile electioii of tapees for several of 
the h101iOl'al'y societ ies l)efore t Ii e recent 'l'mt J) 
I)av was a I limost 0l)tlllY tltiiii illated by frat er-
nity J)ol it ics. It is not light, in a school with 
as small and as stable an ellrolinent as Mill-
Saps', that the (Iecti011 of a stildeilt to a 1)0-
sition of l)l'0111  iflell('e shoul d he d tie to a nyt Ii ing 
other than his worthiness. This sort of thing 
led to the situation three years ago in which 
a freshman class election had to be di.squali-
lied bet'ause of l)tll0t-5t aIling. I t will lead to 
more serious resti I ts, ii II I P55 st e ps a i'e t a k en 
sooll to l)llrifV stll(lelit bO(ly l)ohitics. 

On the other hand. they might discuss the 
service of the fraternities in getting their mcm-
hers to Part icipate in StII(lelit bod' activities. 
It is it terrible con)nlenta r' on the ministeria' 
league, illl(I oil the Iet hlo(list chiurcht as a vhiole, 
that so many of the lniltisterial stu(lents are 
evi(lently either radically introverte(l or (bit-
isli, taking no part in the comniunitv I ife of 
the college. 

'I'hioiigh it is true that religious (luties take 
lip all the spare time of same of the worthier 
l)l'eaciiers, there are those who have time and 
opportunity to become acquainted with their 
fellov stu(lents, a rid do riot, 'l'iieir type is to 
some (legree responsible for the unpopularity 
of religion in the South today. 

The first (IUt%' of a minister is to know peo-
l)le, aiitb to be able to ululerstan(l and syllipa-
tim ize with their troubles ; iIli(l ittiless a stutbent 
Inillister limeets and works with his fellov stu-
(lents, lie CilflflOt hope to un(lerstand I ii( ,  I)eO-
l)ic lie meets in the \vorl(l beyond tue d iploina. 
The niinisterial students will never be uni-

versally l'eSl )ccte(l illitil they learii to mix and 
work with the rest of the people at Millsaps. 

Defend with your lives the student body 
ealen(bar. Its j)erfection is a Iliolltllncnt to the 
'ilurry adn)illistratioii. \Vitliout its fuiiction-

ing smoothly, its life at M illsaps becomes more 
coniplex. stIl(lent goverllliielit is (loomed. 

For life at I,Iil15iil)s  will  become more eoiii-
l)lex. I)irect Anierican particil)ation in the Nvar 
is evidently alniost ilJ)oIl Us. Probably li011e cit 
U.S who are stildeilts ilel'e ll()SV l'eal ize just \vilat 
that will mean, in terms of lost freedom of 

(Continued on page 6, column 3) 
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Jty FLORENCE M%I*4 

Benny Goodman's INTFHtMEZZO gets off to a good start with a 
clarinet solo. It's swung just enough with it slow steady bass in the 
background. It's typically B. CL, which automatically makes it good. 
Making this a doubly good record is the presence of AMAPOLA on 
the back. It's an extra good arrangement with Helen Forrest sing-
ing. Columbia 36050. 

An Artie Shaw record of a few weeks back which will be good 
anytime is BEAU NIGHT IN HOTCHKISS CORNERS OH the one side 
and on the back CALYPSO. Victor 27315. Froimi the show 'Flying 
Colors" he selects ALONE TOGETHER for the shaw hearty treat-
ment. He couples it with his own WHOS EXCITED?, dividing the 
spotlight between Billy Butterfield's growl trumpet and his own in-
tricate solo clarinet. Victor 27355. And we can't leave Artie Shaw 
net is featured throughout. On the back is MY BLUE HEAVEN. 
without mentioning his very latest release MOONGLOW. His clan-
Victor 27405. 

Jimmy Dorsey has a good recording of GREEN EYES. Ray Eberly 
sings first, then a typical I)oisey change of tempo. Later on he slows 
it down and Helen O'Connell finishes the record. On the back Bob 
Eberly sings MARIA ELENA to make the record complete. Decca 
3698. 

(Jack Whitney, Florence's guest writer, is responsible for the fol-
lowing essay on classical music.) 

As I am only a nank amateur myself, I do not Intend to tell others 
what records are good or bad. I shall only mention works which I 
enjoy and which I feel others will also appreciate. As a beginning, 
I shall try to give a fairly representative list of more or less stan-
dard works with which all music lovers should be familiar. 

Probably the most widely known COfl)poser is Richard Wagner. 
The Overture and Vennsberg Music from his opera "Tannhauser," re-
corded by Stokowskl and the Philadelphia Symphony (Victor M-
530) is excellent. On a higher, more spiritual plane is the Good 
Friday Spell from "Parcifal, " a work considered by many to be Wag-
ner's supreme accomplishment. A fine recording is available from 
Columbia (67370-71). 

Beethoven's Fifth Syiiipliony (Victor set M ) Is widely known but 
personally I prefer his Sventli (Victor M-31 7) which is more me-
lodious and less full of fireworks. 

Two works for piano should be noted here. One is Beethoven's 
Sonata In F Minor (tIme appassionata), a solo work recorded by Ru-
dolph Serkin (Victor M-583). Another is the Concerto No. 1 In 11 
Flat Minor by Tschaikowsky. First choice recording is Artur Ru-
binstein and the London Symphony conducted by Barbirolli, (Victor 
M-180). If you don't know this work, tune in WSLI Saturday night 
for a knock-out performance by Toscanini and Horowitz. 

In even this brief list, I ought to include a few modern works. 
Stravinsky's Petrouehka Ballet Suite, recorded by Stokowski and the 
Philadelphia (Victor M - 574) is a favorite of mine. You won't like 
It the first time you hear it, I promise you. Sihelius' Symphony No. 
2 in 1) Major is a majestic and profound work, well-recorded by 
Koussevitsky and the Boston Symphony (Victor M-27-2). One last 
work and I'm tilrough: Debussy's Nocturnes are "mood" tone poems. 
The last of these, Sirens, is extremely difficult to perform because 
of Its wordless women's charms whose voices are used as Instru-
ments. The recording, by Stokowski and the PhiladeIhia Symphony 
(Victor M-630), is a tribute to the conductor's genius. 

is alvays it S(itS()lI of iih)llll(litlIt hits --- I tines that live 
the rest of tue year. Your favorites will be reeor(led liv 
your ta - orite mitt ists, and \()tl call als'avs get them at 

3AC MUA& WAX, 
JACKSON'S OLDEST AND MOST (OMI'l.ETE RECORD SHOP 

419 	Ea.t ('apitol Street 1)ial 	3-3116 



SPORTS REPORTERS 
Fred Tatum. John Cope 
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MEET ME AT 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

P0 R 

Refreshment and Relaxation! 
IT IS A COMPLETE SERVICE 

Style and Quality 
"Ahead at the Foot" 

PRINCESS 
SLIPPER SHOP 

The . - 
Merchants 	. . 
Company  

of 

Mississippi 	'f'L 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

YELLOW CABS 

NIGHT 	I DIA'L 4-6611 I PASSENGERS 
DAY AND I 1 or 4 

SERVICE 	 I 	25c 

New shipment of gay, 
colorful Play Suits 

just unpacked! 

$4.00 & $5.95 

-- 

218 East Capitol Street 
	Box Office Opens At 3:15 P.M. 

— I'ARAMOU1IT — 
PHONE 3-1531 

May 15-16-17—PENNY SERENADE 
May 19-20-21—POT 0' GOLD 

— MAJESTIC — 
PHONE 3-1971 

May 15—STRAWBERRY BLONDE 
May 16-17—SINGING HILLS 
May 19-20—LADY EVE 
May 21—SO ENDS OUR NIGHT 

— CENTURY — 
PHONE 3-1711 

May 15—WESTERN UNION 

May 16-17—A GIRL, A GUY AND A GOB 

May 19-20—MR. & MRS. SMITH 

May 21—PLAY GIRL 

h'i ea  innEE 
I 	siirte fcr2. flt&?t- 

108 WEST CAPITOL STREET 
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LXA's 15 Points Lambda Chis Clinch 'Murals; 
Sigs 10 to Date Track Meet is Thrilling; 
FOUR MORE GAMES  

OF SOFTBALL UP Softball Competition Keen 

1 

4 

II 
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Majors Down Ch 
Ward Hurls Tean 

Ringing down the curtain on 
the 1941 baseball season, the 
Milisaps Majors defeated the Mis-
sissippi college Choctaws 12-2 
last Thursday in their final game. 

The contest was the third meet-
ing of the two rivals and gave the 
Majors a margin of two battles to 
one for the year. It marked the 
close of a rather successful season 
for the Millsaps nine, one which 
saw a record of five victories and 
six defeats. 

Charlie Ward sang his swan 
song to Major athletics as he 
hurled beautiful six-hit ball to 
hang up his third pitching tri-
umph against one loss. Mean-
while his mates played almost 
faultlessly behind him and pound-
ed Evans, Choc moundman, for 

The track and field team winds 
up its season Saturday afternoon 
when it competes In the annual 
Dixie conference meet at Clinton. 
The Majors are not among the 
favorites to win the conference 
crown but are expected to make 
a good showing in the meet. 

The meet Saturday will be the 
fourth of the year for the local 
cinder artists, since they have al-
ready finished second in two 
three-way meets and lost a dual 
meet with the Choctaws by a nar-
row margin. 

Ford "Scoop" Canterbury and 
Gordon Worthington are two Ma• 
jors who are given an excellent 
chance of winning first places In 
the meet. Scoop will enter the 
two hurdles races, and 'Foots' 
will compete in the high jumr 
and broad jump events. 

Other Milisaps entrants whc 
will be among the favorites are 
Joe Miles in hundred yard dash 
and the hurdles, J. B. Upton in 
the javelin throw, Jones in the 
440, and Jay Smith in the pole 

vault. 

Maxine Young-1 was so con-
fused I didn't know how many 
times he kissed me." 

Eva Decell—"What! With th 
thing going on right under your 
nose? --\Vest Point Pointer. 

Dcs, End Season; 
L to Final Victory 
thirteen hits. For five innings 
the struggle remained a tight af-
fair. 

With the score tied 1-1 In the 
fifth, Mayo Pittman lined one 
over the fence, scoring two men 
ahead of him and providing the 
edge of victory. During the re-
mainder of the game the Majors 
scored almost at will and iced 
the contest. 

Leading the Milhsaps attack 
were Ed Matulich with a home 
run and two singles, and Pittman 
with his winning four-bagger. 
Ward helped his own cause by 
collecting two bingles to aid in 
the scoring. Berry paced the 
Choctaws at bat and afield. Wal-
ker collected a homer for the 
Clinton aggregation. 

The Major tennis squad pre-
pared to complete its schedule 
this week with a final match 
against Mississippi college. The 
battle was slated to be played 
some time the latter part of this 
week. 

Last Friday the team dropped 
its contest with a far superior 
Louisiana Normal group, 6-1. The 
Milisaps netters won only one 
match, Thorne and Hudson taking 
the number 2 doubles after a 
brilliant rally. The opposing team 
is probably the best the Majors 
have yet faced and is believed to 
be even better than the Ole Miss 
boys. 

Playing a return match, the 
squad journeyed to the Rebel 

campus Tuesday. They returned 

Wednesday to start practice for 

their final wager with the Choc-

taws. 

Instructor ( fleeting his class 

for first tinie)—'And on this pa- 

per I want your names, not your 

signatures. ' '—Yale Record. 

FOUNTAIN I'ENS 
STATIONERY 

DRAWING MATERIALS 

Tucker Printing House 
North State StI(('t 

The intramural athletic pro-
gram for the year winds up to-
day and tomorrow when the last 
four games of the intramural 
softball series are played. The 
championship has already been 
won by the Lambda Chis, but the 
competition for the softball cup 
has been keen, and the remaining 
frays will be lively. 

Today the highly - regarded 
Preacher club meets the KA's at 
4:00, and the Pikes and Sigs lock 
horns at 5 : 00. Tomorrow after-
noon the Lambda Chi team, win-
ner last year, winds up its title 
effort against the KAs at 4 : 00, 
and the Preachers and Pikes meet 
at 5:00 in one of the key games. 

The Lambda Chis successfully 
opened their bid for a second 
straight softball crown Monday 
afternoon, swamping the strong 
Sig team 11-5. The Livingston 
street outfit jumped into an 11-1 
lead and coasted to an easy vie-
tory. 

In the second game Monday, 
the Pikes nosed out the KA's 9-7 
in a thrilling contest. A fat sixth 
inning gave the Pikes a big lead, 
but it took all they had to stem 
a last inning rally by the losers. 

The standings (complete thru 
Monday): 

W L 
Lambda Chis ....................1 	0 
Pikes................................1 	0 
Sigs..................................0 	1 
KA's 	................................0 	1 

Preachers ........................0 	0 

The schedule: 

Today 

Preachers vs. KA's ----------------4:00 

Sigs vs. Pikes ........................5:00 

Tomorrow 

Lambda Chis vs. KA's ----------4:00 

Pikes vs. Preachers --------------5:00 

Track, Field 
Teams Meet 
At Clinton 

Netmen to 
Wind Up With 
Chocs This Week 

The Lambda Chis clinched the dash to decide the outcome. The 
intramural athletic championship Sigs finished second with twenty-
for 1940-41 by winning the Intra- two and one-half points. 
mural track and field meet last 	The Lambda Chi team won four 
Saturday afternoon. Although the of the eight events. Genie Hanes 
softball series, the last on the won the hundred yard dash, Da-
program for the year, has not yet vid Hunt spurted to cop the low 
been completed, the Lambda Chis hurdles race, Marzine Hudson 
have amassed fifteen points and outran the field in the 220, and 
cannot be caught by any other Joe Brooks won the broad Jump. 
team. Last year they shared the 	Milan Richardson was high 
intramural crown with the Sigs. point man in the meet with ten 

The trackmeet Saturday was a points—first place in the shot put 
thrilling two-way duel between and first in the 440-yard run. Dor-
the Lambda Chis and Sigs. The sey Allen of the Preachers was 
two teams were tied at nineteen runner-up with eight points—a 
and one-half points each, with one first in the high jump and a see-
event left, and Marzine Hudson ond in the shot put. 
breezed to victory in the 220 yard 	The KA's picked up all five of 

their points when Buddy Williams 
A CRUSH 	won the pole vault. 

The scoring: L a m b d a Chis 
Oh love that comes to drift a 24 1, , Sigs 22 % , Pikes 11, Preach-

while 	 ers 9, and KA's 5. 
In this my lonely Springtime 	The standings in the race for 

heart, 	 the intramural championship are: 
I know you will not linger long, 	Lambda Chis ------------------15 
For he and I are worlds apart. 	Sigs ................................10 

We met and loved and kissed a 	Pikes ..............................8 

bit, 	 KA's -- ------------------------------ 	7 

But now I know that one day 	Preachers -- .................... 	3 

soon 
Heligo and I will feel no pain- 
Until they play our favorite tune. 	 . 
Until the vagrant south wind " 	 I  

To 

com:s 

 my cheek when una- 
ware, 

I stand upon our hilltop high, 	THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
And then I'll know I really care. 	 SATURDAY 
And all the world will weep with 

me 	
THE GREAT 

Until the Spring shall fade away, 
And my poor lonely Springtime 	 DICTATOR 

heart 

Shall drift into a sunnier day. 	
WITH 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
JACK OAKIE 

BtJRTO1NS 
'04—m—AL L goad PIac2 Jn. 6a" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

* 
FOURTH FLOOR 

 

ItE 
CREAM - KENNINGTON'S . 	" 

 



Pre-Meds Elect Officers 

New officers for the pre-med 

club, elected last Monday night 

are: President, Emmet Rossle; 

vice-president, Davis Haughton; 

secretary-treasurer, Carol Hei'ron. 
Papers on medical history to 

compete in the Weinstein contest 
were due at the meeting Monday. 

Christian Council 
The Christian Council elected 

its new officers Monday for next 
year. They are: 

David Watts, president; Clem 
Crook, vice-president ; B o w e n 
Burt, treasurer ; and Sarah Weis-
singer, secretary. 

I'an-Hel Meets 
Men's panhellenic met Sunday 

afteiiioon at I he Lanibda Chi 

house and made plans for an en-

tertainment to be given the worn-

en's panhellenic sometime soon. 

Singers Elect 

Tom Spengler was elected presi-
dent of the Millsaps Singers Tues-
day night along with Ruth Gib-
bons, vice-president, and Sylvia 
Roberts, secretary. 

The business manager for 194 1-
42 will be appointed by Prof. Al-
Yin King in cooperation with a 
faculty committee during the 
coining week. The retiring offi-
cers are Eugene Peacock, presi-
dent; Lib Campbell, vice-presi- 

dent ; Evaline Khayat, secretary, 

and Jim Livesay, business mana-

get'. 

Sig L Got Rich 
But Who Cares 
If They Did? 

Iv Heltye Nail 

" Ye gods and little fishes ! Is 

that Sam Schiek?" asked some 

one when Miss Hepzil)ah Haig 

marched down the aisle taking 

dressings for Turkey, with Davis 

Haughton, shirtless, right behind 

her heels at the varsity show Fr!-
day night. 

Sam, and Grady Powers as Dr. 
Barrel, Harold Douglas as Jocu-
lar Jones. and Dickey Lauderdale 
as Dr. Henry Morgan Cowlick 
made MilIsaps history. Gristgoon 
college was saved, thanks to the 
ambition of the scholars of 1 93, 
'94, '95, '96, etc., and the audi-
enee, judging by their howls were 
greatly amused, which Is the pur-
pose of each and every varsity 
show, outside of the minor factor 
of making money for Sigma 
Lambda. 

If you haven't figured out what 
the name Gristgoon means yet, 
try word associations. Grist—and 
you think of Mill. Goon—and the 
word is saps. Gristgoon—Mill-
saps. Ain't I smart to figure that 
one out? 

(Ed. note—She didn't, I told 
her.) 

Dick Dorman's new "Until To-
morrow Comes," proved to be one 
of the hits of the show, as did the 
arrangement of "Moonlight on 
the Campus." The trio of Margie, 
Margie, and Margie" did right 
well with their song, guess what 
it was. "Margie," that's right, 
how did you guess? 

As for Frances Irby, all we can 
say is, "Well—well—" The trio 
from Burton and the elegant dar-
Ing harmony of Spengler, Nichols, 
and Hall, who were finally ad-
vised to use Vitalis, will never be 
forgotten so long as any one of 
the present students is alive. 

"Did Tennessee what Arkan-
sas?" was one too many for me, 
on top of all the other questions 
asked Madame Zorelda. 

Pee Wee Armstrong just looked 
too much like Mr. Murphy. and 
Cephus looked a whole lot like 
Cephus. Betty Murphy as Miss 
Spinach was the best actress in 
the whole show, but maybe the 
others didn't have to act. 

The dance, "MSCW style," by 
Virginia Price and Robert Pear-
son, was beautiful, besides being 
a relief from having to laugh so 
long and so hard. 

Ci'edit for putting on the whole 
show should go to Sonny Painter. 
and here's orchids to him. Patsy 
Parker handled the music very 
well, Indeed; Nelson Nail's light-
ing effects were pretty, If not 
very realistic, and Louis Navarro 

GAVEL REPORTS 
Bettye Nail 

By ll'I I ye Nail 

E('OIIOlIIi(S ('Iiib Elects (iIIis 

Floyd Gillis was elected lresi-

dent of the economics club last 

Friday. at Its regular meeting. 

Other officers are: vice-president, 

Lawrence W a r I n g ; secretary-

treasurer, Sam Birdsong. 

Bi-weekly meetings will be held 
this summer, and the club is also 
planning several social functIons. 

ODK Initiates 
Morday afternoo,, ODK, lead-

ership honorary, initiated four 
tapees: Lawrence Rahi), Louis Na-
varro, Milan Richardson, and 
Fred Smith. Harwell Dabbs, Ray-
mond Martin, and Pi'ofessor King 
will not be initiated until a later 
date. 

Ed Brewer was initiated last 
Thursday. 

IRC Also Initiates 
IRC met Monday night at Helen 

Ricks' home for initiation of new 
members. Those initiated were: 

Sam Birdsong, Mrs. Dell Gregg, 
Helen Ruoff, Harwell Dabbs, 
Floyd Gillis, Billy Ross, Graham 
McF'arlane, Ed Daniels, and Julia 
Mae Watkins. 

Gertrude Gibson was elected to 
membership at the meeting. 

did right well with the scenery. 
The one thing we want to ask 

about the varsity show is this: 
I)id Lad ever find Chloe?" 

: 

SAYS HE: 

Mr. Chairman, if I 

may say a word or 

two the assembly will 

never regret it! 

Follow Me To 

"THE BEST FOOD 

IN TOWN" 

RESTAURANT .  
,Q,Q CO4'D/ 74' 
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sI)ee('ll and of' action and Of thought, of' the 

dislocatiomi of the normal vay of lif'e. of I lie 
inIj)act of Ii igli-povereiJ )rOpagaIll)a uga inst 
our resl)ect  ive minds ; and in terms of the 

f)OVe1't' W'hi('ll Will surely follow the wam', in 

(hIP course. I sincerely hOJ)e t hat 1ibh ali(l 
the rest of next year's P&W workers are al)le 

to jt'es'rve time paper 's lil)eral tra(lit ion—at 

least that they will want to. It will he it  lIar(l 
struggle. 

Thank you for reading the paper (luring my 

two years of editorship. If VOU have liked the 
WaV I i'an time P&'W', thank you for that ; if you 
JUI",'('fl 't I i ked it . t Ii aiik v olt for (lisa gr('('iIlg Si) 

i ii tel I i gently. 

And final lv, to tli e friends I have nul(le here 

This is the last oj)portlmnity I Nvill lIa\'e to 

tell all of you how much knowing you has 

meant to me. There are some of y I'll never 

see again after Commencement ; there aren't 

any of you whom I '11 ever forget. 

Yours ever, 

'foimi. 

Kappa Della Epsilon to Meet 

KDE. national woimian's educa-

tion honorary will hold a bus!- 

ness meeting, according to Sweet 

Mathison, secretary. 

Millsaps chapter of Kappa Del-

ta Epsilon was installed here May 

2, when Mrs. E. 0. Moore, na-
tional president, visited the cam-
pus for installation purposes. She 
was feted at a luncheon and tea, 
given by the nienibers of the 
woolen's education club. 

New members elected to the 
club, subsequently initiated into 
the fraternity are: 

Beverly Dickerson, M i r I a in 
Jones, Helen Ricks, Celia Bur-
dette, Carolyn McPherson, anil 
Jane Clark. 

S 	 • 
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Chlesterfield 
Smokers everywhere like their 

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TASTE 

With outdoor lovers the country over, 
there's nothing like Chesterfield for a corn-
pletely satisfying cigarette ...they're always 
Cooler-Smoking, Definitely Milder and far 
Better-Tasting. 

Chester.field's right combination of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos is the big 
, easonfor their ever-growing popularity, 

EVERYWHERE YOU GO 

k 
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We Specialize in Collegiate Photography 
416 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	 TELEPHONE 4-7963 

"MEETYOUR FRIENDS AT CAIX'S" 
PRESCRIPTIONS • MAGAZINES • CANDY 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

CAIN'S DRUG STORE 
DIAL 2-0721 	NORTH JEFFERSON AT FORTIFICATION 

RIDE THE 50 MOTOR COACHES 

Safe 	p - 	 : I - 

Courteous 	I tr(ffi 	flC : 
I)ependahle  

JACKSON CITY LINES 	 I . .- 
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Women's Pan-Hellenic Sets Rushing 
Rules for Sorority Pledging 

Women's 	Pan - Hellenic 	met DKD FINGERPRINTS 
Sunday afternoon and passed on EIGHTY-TWO FRIDAY 
sorority 	rushing 	rules 	for 	rush 

week 	beginning 	Thursday, 	Sep- Forty-eight 	boys 	and 	thirty- 
tember 11 and lasting thru Wed- four girls were fingerprinted last 
nesday, 	September 17, ElIzabeth Friday according to Edwin Dan- 
Peeler, newly elected president an- iels, president of Delta Kappa Del- 
nounced today. ta, which sponsored the project. 

A 	silent 	period 	running 	from The prints go to the personal 
6 	o'clock 	Sunday night to 	1:00 identification files of the FBI In 
p.m. 	Thursday 	during 	the 	first Washington, D. C., to enable po- 
week of school will be enforced. lice and other officials to identify 

During the official 	rush week a person In case of accidents or 
dates will be allowed from 	1 	to amnesia. 

2: 30; 	3: 00 to 4:00; 	4 : 00 to 5:00; Hugh Clegg, Millsaps alumnus, 

and 	5:00 	to 	6:00. now with the FBI, Instigated the 

Each sorority will have a form- plan 	here 	last 	year, 	when 	185 

al party on one of the nights dur- students had their prints taken. 

ing rush week and there will be . 

a Pan-Hellenic tea on Tuesday af- 4ajors Rate ternoon, September 16, for all new 
girls attending Millsaps. Second In Other rules will be passed out 
to the various sororities on mlmeo- Track N4eet graphed sheets during the week. 

- Other officers of the council for 
next year are: vice-president, Bet- Loyola First, 
ty Murphy; secretary, Cecile Bur- Chocs Third In 
dette; 	and 	treasurer, 	Martha 

Dixie Tourney Mansfield. 

S 
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Three Central Seniors Win Major Shimer Will Speak At Commencement; 
Scholarship Awards __ _______ Smart Will Deliver Baccalaureate 

ot $75 each are offered to the 
next ten high-scorers. 	 Sermon At Galloway Church 

Awards of the ten $75-scholar-  
ships had not been completed as 
he I'iii pie & White went to press. Speakers: r 

' 	 Shinier, left, iifl(l Dr. \V 
(l
. A. Stuart, 

ight, will be the featured speakers uring Mill- 
Clara Porter. Betty Bobo, and 

Betty Nail won the three top 	
coninieneettient eXev(Ises. 

scholaisliips oftere(l last year. 
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TAYLOR, MAGRUDER, 
PULLEN HIGH 
SCORERS 

Zach Taylor, jr., of Jackson and 
a Central hi senior, won the $500 
scholarship awarded by Millsaps 
to the Mississippi high school sen-
ior making highest on the com-
petitive tests. Marjorie Magru-
der and Louise Pullen won the 
$250 and $125 scholarships, re-
spectively. All three high-scoring 
seniors will graduate from Cen-
tral high the last of May. 

H I g It school seniors t a k e 
the competitive tests every year 
at the High School day. Thirteen 
scholarships are offered to the 
thirteen high-ranking high-school-
ers. The first scholarship Is a 
tuition scholarship for the four 
years of college; the second schol-
arship Is a tuition scholarship for 
two years; the third scholarship 
is for one year. Ten scholarships 

-. . 

Music Scholarship 
To Be Offered 

A competitive recital will be 
held Saturday morning. May 31, 
Mrs. J. L. Roberts has announced, 
for the purpose of awarding a 
medal and a half year's scholar-
ship in the music department. 

All music students of Millsaps 
are eligible to enter this contest. 

The medal will be awarded for 
the best rendition of a miscellane-
ous composition. To compete for 
the scholarship, a student must 
play the "Butterfly Etude" by 
Chopin. 

NOTICE 

Anyone intereste(l in at-
tending the Blue Ridge, 
N. C.. YMCA conference this 
summer will please see Sam 
Birdsong immediately. Two 
delegates are needed. 

FORMER MILLSAPS 
STUDENT EDITS 
PAPER 

Enielie Olson, former MIllsaps 
student, was editor of last weeks 
edition of the Student l'rinI. 
Mississippi Southern publication. 
it was learned by the P&W this 
week. 

Emelle, who attended Milisaps 
as a freshman In 1938-39, and 
transferred to Mississippi South-
era her sophomore year, is presi-
dent of the Sigma Theta Kappa 
sorority and chairman of the 
Christian federation. 

This Millsaps track and field 
team finished In second place In 
the annual Dixie conference meet, 
which was held at Clinton last 
Saturday afternoon. The LoyOla 
Wolves easily ran away with first 
place In the affair, and the Purple 
and White nosed out the Choc-
taws for the runner-up position 
in their final meet of the year. 

The powerful Loyola aggrega-
tion piled up nine first places out 
of the fifteen events and scored 
eighty-five points, paced by Del-
holm, who won the 880, mile, and 
two mile races. MilIsaps won 
three firsts, and the Chocs one. 

Gordon Toots" Worthington 
wound up his track career by win-
fling two first places and a fourth 
in the day's events. Foots copped 
t he broad jump and high jump 
events and finished fourth In the 
javelin throw to score 12 points 
and finish fourth among the mdi-
vidual scorers. 

Ford "Scoop" Canterbury was 
another Major who bagged a blue 
rihl)on. Canterbury went over the 
high hurdles in 14.9 seconds, set- 

Gainey Sings 
In Concert 
Tuesday 

Mrs. Gainey, 
King Also On 
Program 

Andrew Gainey, former Mill-
saps student, was presented In 
concert Tuesday evening at Mur-
rah hall auditorium by the Mill-
saps Singers. Prof Alvin J. King 
accompanied Gainey. 

Mrs. Gainey was also included 
on the program, presenting an 
original monodrama. 

The program was as follows: 

First part: The operatic aria, 

"Ombra mai fu" from Handel's 
"Xerxes", "Bohms Still \Vie Die 
Nacht", Legrenzl's 'The Flero 
Costume", and Lully's 'Bois 
Epais". 

Second part: "Two Grenadiers" 
by Schermann, "Serenade" by 
Schubert, "My Native Land" by 
Gretchaninoff, and Tchaikowsky's 
,. Pilgrim's Song". 

Third part: Original monodra-
matic sketches by Mrs. Georgene 
Gainey which Included her inter-
pretation of the life of Mata Han. 

Fourth part: A group of Eng-
lish songs, "Tally 110" by Leoni, 
"The Last Hour" by Kramer. 
Margetson's "Tommy Lad", "Hop-
II, the Rlcksha Man" by Manning. 

The concluding part was a group 
of spirituals Including "Shad-
rack". Some of Mr. Galney's most 
popular encore numbers were 

"The Rosary" ', "The Lord's Pray-

er", and "None But The Lonely 

Heart". 

ting a new conference record. 

J. B. Upton won the javelin 
I hi'ow, and Jay Sniitli won out 
in the pole vault event for the 
other Purple and White firsts. 

The Ivlillsaps track and f I e 1 d 

team wound up its season on a 

happy note by defeating Missis-

sippi college after three unsuc-

cessful attempts earlier in the 

season. 

(Continued on page 3, column 3) 

GAVEL REPORTS 
Bettye Nail 

Signia Lambda To hut iat(' 

Sigma Lambda will meet at 
1 : 00 this afternoon for initiation 
of new members, according to 
Betty Larsen. 

.%ll)lia Psi Ontega mit bites 

Alpha Psi Omega initiated new 
members and two understudies 
Saturday afternoon at the Chi 
Omega house. Members initiated 
were: 

Betty Murphy, Martha Mans-
field, Dot Sherman, Harwell 
Dabbs, Ben Hall, Louis Navarro. 

Understudies were Marjorie 
Hammer and Patsy Parker. 

l)eita Kappa l)elta Also Initiates 
Delta Kappa Delta initiated new 

members Monday night, and after-
wards had a banquet at the Ed-
wards Hotel. New members are: 

Dr. E. S. Wallace, Floyd Gillis, 
Billy Ross, Jack Whitney, Charles 
Scott, Marion McGough, and 
James MeCafferty. 

Science Club Meets 

Monday night. Dr. H. M. Bul-
lock addressed the science club 
on "Religion and Science." A 
movie, "Yesterday, Today, and To-
morrow", explaining the history 
and manufacture of Hienz pro-
ducts was shown. 

Y's Hold Mi'Ct1IiS 

YMCA held a worship service 
Monday, under the direction of 
Philip Royal. 

YWCA also met, and sang 
songs, led by Miss Ball, girl re-
serve worker. Apples were served 
at the end of the program. 

E('OliOIiil('S ( ' lub To Meet 

Economics Club will meet to-
morrow night at 7:30, when A. E. 
Babbit will address the club on 
insurance. 

Geologists Travel 
Dr. Sullivan's geology class welit 

to Vickshurg on field trip Friday 
to observe the Vicksburg morma-
tion and other niatteis dear to 
the hearts of geologists. On the 
way, they also visited Clinton and 
Rolton. 

8(M'tli()VeIi ( 'mb 

The Beethoven Club held its an-

nual election of officers on Tites-

day, May 13. New officers are: 

I Dr. W. A. Shimer, national sec 

retary of Phi Beta Kappa, and Di'. 
W. A. Smart of the Emory uni- 
\'erslty school of theology will he 
the feature speakers of MilIsaps 
graduation exercises beginning 
1"riday, May 30, and lasting thru 
final commencement, June 3. 

Dr. W. A. Shimer will be the 
featured speaker Tuesday evening 
when over one hundred Millsaps 
seiilors will receive their diplomas 
and respective awards. 

A reception at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Smith on Friday 
evening, May 30, will officially 
open Millsaps' forty-ninth com-
enticement week. Entei'tainments 
ire scheduled throughout the 
week which will be climaxed by 
the graduation exercises. Follow-
ing the reception honoring the 
graduates Milisaps orators will 
compete In the annual Buie decla-
niation contest Saturday morning. 
Other events of Interest Saturday 
will be a band concert by the 
Milisaps symphonies band. The 
Millsaps Players will present a 
one-act play to complete Satur -
day's activities. 

Dr. W. A. Smart will deliver 
Sunday morning's baccalaureate 
sermon at Galloway memorial 
church. Seniors will be entertain-
ed at a breakfast Sunday morning 
at nine o'clock preceding church 
services to continue a compLence-
ment week tradition. The annual 
recital of the department of fine 
arts will be held at three o'clock 
Sunday afternoon. A twilight con-
cert will be given by the Milisaps 
Singers on the steps of the sd-
ende hall at six o'clock the same 
evening. 

On Monday afternoon, June 2, 
at four o'clock, the senior class 
will present a special program at 
four o'clock after which a m'ecep-
tion will be held at Whitworth 
hall, The annual meeting of the 
alumni association Monday night 
will he followed by a banquet In 
the college cafeteria. 

The dedication of the recently 
constructed posts by the North 
State entrance to the campus will 
be held Tuesday morning, June 3, 
at ten o'clock. Immediately fol-
lowing this ceremony the fine arts 
department will present Its an-
nual senior concert. 

MAJORETTES ELECT 
OFFICERS, MEMBERS 

Jean Barnett was elected presi-
dent of the Majorette Club In a 
recent meeting. Other officers 
are vice-president, Sara Weissing-
er ; intra-m urals captain, Hettie 
Fay Beasley; and secretary and 
treasurer, Janice Tn nul)le. 

Newly elected members of the 
Majorette Club are: Anmi Futral, 
Marianna Mayo, Glyn Sweaney, 
Beverly Dickerson, Alma Zenfell, 
l'riscilla Morson, Martha Boger, 
Florence Froeghllg, Cecilia Bur-
dette, Sue McCorni ick, Margaret 
Johnson, Althea Martin, Miriam 
Jones, and Inez Pitman. 

Katherine Grimes, oresident; Bev-
erly Dickerson, first vice-presi-
dent ; Carolyn MacPherson, sec-
ond vice-president; T It o ni a s 
Spengler, secretary; Ann Duke, 
corresponding secretary. 



Kappa Sig Barn Dance 
Climaxes Social Year 
June Third 

The tvel t. t Ii atuuiia I 	K a ppa Sigiii 1i iii (1 ant' at t he ,Jack.son 

National Guard Arnior' will climax the i\Iillsaps 	soeial 	year, 

('()nnlenc('nient 	night , 	 as 	the 	?I ilisa l)S 	Cliii ptcr 	of 	1'll)l)t 	Sigs 

(lI(sSe(l 	ill 	vliite 	OV('Vii Ils 	will 	play 	host 	to 	tli 	stu(leiIt 	bo(ly. 

The (lance hegills at 10 :30 and will last 	until 	3 :O(). 	('liapter 

lileml)ers and their (lates will he entertained at an iiiterinissioli 
party at the Kappa Sig house andC 
with 	a 	farewell 	breakfast 	after Ralph 	Laird, 	Priscilla 	Morson; 
the dance. Donald 	Winner, 	Frances 	Jean 

The Auburn University Auburn Cruise; Boyd Kellum, Hazel Pig- 
Knights 	will 	furnish 	music 	for ford ; 	Tommy Hathorn, Gertrude 
the occasion, 	Ed 	Fleming, chap -  Triplett; 	Bill 	Fullilove, 	Dorothy 
ter 	president, 	disclosed. Raynharn; James McCafferty, Ju- 

Kappa Sigs and their dates will ha Mae Watkins; Charles Carmi- 
l)e: 	Jim 	Wroten, 	Faola 	Lowe; chael, Mittie Hix; Tom Spengler, 
Harold Rankin, Martha L. Dent; Betty 	Boho; 	Leeland 	Morgan, 
Billy 	Smith, 	Catherine 	Richard- Gertrude G ibs)n; 
son; 	Warren 	Henderson, 	Annie Johnny 	Biirwell, 	Mary 	Faye 
Laurin 	Galloway; 	Fred 	Tatuiu, Reese; 	Ben 	FlaIl, 	Patsy 	Parker; 
Bess Green; 	Ed Fleming, 	Helen flay Tiiplett, 	Prances 	Carpenter; 
Ruoff; 	Raymond 	Martin, Cecilia James McCafferty, Julia Mae \Vat- 
Burdett; 	Jimmy 	Cavett, 	Clara kins; 	Blondie Samuels, 	Eva 	De- 
Porter; 	Jim 	Stuck, 	Sis 	Pullen; cell; 	Sam 	Hirdsong, 	Kathleen 
Noel 	\Voniaek, 	\'irginia 	Price; Staiiley. 
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The Big Four of 
Nationo1 Dc;;3 

—1 
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utl  —to turn the wheels 
of defense industry 

A job for the private electric utilidies because they are 

ALREADY FULLY PREPARED 
The wheels of dfcnse industry 
are turning --and will continue 
to turn—bcause the private 
electric industry is R E A D '' 

N 0 W to meet the electric 
power needs of National Dc-
fense This "State of Electrical 
Preparedness" is due to the 
orinciple of common ownership 
throuqh holdinq companies-
a common ownership that has 

m c d2 possible the interconnec-
tion of once isDlotcd-individ- 

ucl power plants into a notion-
wide power network, ninety per 
cent of which is privately own-
ed and operated. Uncle Sam 
can, therefore, spend ALL your 
defense dollars for guns, tanks, 
ships. planes, and other v tal 
war materials. NOT ONE DOL-
LAR need be spent for power 
olants and lines—because the 
private electric industry, in-
eluding Mississippi Power & 
Light Company, is ALREADY 
FULLY PREPARED 

MCSSISSPPt POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
A CiVIC-MiNDED EMPLOYiNG NOUSTRY WHOSE TAXES ARE 

MORE THAN A MILLION DOLLARS A YEAR 

Two 	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE, MAY 22, 1941 

SOCIETY 
4~ 

Jo Timberlake - - Qeraldine Sumrall 

SOCIETY REPORTERS 

Bess Green, Helen Ruoff. Hettie Faye Beasley 

Becomes Whirling I31IFY1ANS U1NJi 
AT ANNUAL 

Barn Dance 	BANQUET 
Social Reporter 
Dervish As Sig 
Climaxes Year's 

'Faking one last spiti of the 

be a wee I)it shaky, l)Ilt after 

ahea(l, who vou1dii 't 1W . 

This last week has seeli iiiirnei 

ing up the year 's activities wit Ii 

stance. on Monday iiight the l)el 
didn't know, combined a "fare: 
well" and initiation banquet at 
the Edwards. Kappa Delta Epsi-
Ion, new education, sorority 
wound things up with a social 
function Tuesday, and the Sigma 
Lambdas will do their 'goodby-
ing" and initiating this afternoon 
at a luncheon. 

On the strictly social side, Chi 
Omegas were feted by their pa-
tronesses on Tuesday. No other 
social group has dared take time 
from studylng( ! ) to frolic, but 
when exams are safely behind, the 
Kappa Deltas are planning their 
annual garden party for the stu-
dent body and high school sen-
iors on Saturday, and the Lambda 
Chi Alphas will bid farewell to 
their seniors at a stag party given 
by the chapter mother, Mrs. Vest, 
on Tuesday. 

The Kappa Sig barn-dance the 
night of graduation, a traditional 
affair given by the Jackson alum-
ni, is being eagerly awaited with 
prospect of the music of the Au-
burn Knights and more clever in-
vitations. The invitation commit- 

tee is being kept secret for ob-

vious reasons. 

'heel tli is week , t he Whirl may 

all. \vit Ii exams looming ,jiist 

ous campus organizations \'iIi(l-

fetes of various kiils. For iii 

a Kappa Deltas, l)re-lI\\', if you 

On Sunday, the Pi Kaps enter-
tamed at open house for alumnus 
Gainey and Mrs. Gainey. Gainey, 
a radio soloist over a national net-
work, was president of the Pi KA 
chapter at the University of Den-
ver his senior year. 

Swan songs usually have a sen-
timental tune and I'm afraid ye 
olde whirler's is no exception. The 
absence of this year's seniors and 
the "not-coming-backers" is going 
to leave some spokes missing In 
the wheel next year, but it's real-
ly been fun whirling together this 
yeai', hasn't it? School sorta In- 

terfered with extra-curricular ac-

tivitles, but in spite of that even, 

we did have a good time. 

I could go on and sing a sec-

ond chorus, but this whirling has 

made me a bit dizzy (hadn't you 

noticed? )—G'bye. 

. . 

"Lad" Waring—'She screamed 

for help when I kissed her." 

Carl Miller-----"Dld you run?" 

Waring—"No, I gave her an- 

other helping."—Punch Bowl. 

Enipyreans and their dates held 
their annual banquet last Thurs-
day night at 7:30 O'('lOCk in the 
recreation hall of Capitol Street 
Methodist church. Dr. J. A. Finch-
er, of Millsaps, was the principal 
speaker. 

Joel McDavid served as toast-
master for the occasion, Margaret 
Petty, accompanied by Jean Mard-
ers, both Beihaven students, was 
guest soloist. 

Following the program the of-
ficers for the coming year were 
installed. 

Members and dates present 
were: Joel McDavid, Edna Hun-
nlcutt; Phillip Royal, B e a n I e 
Hunnicutt; Ellenita Sells, David 
Watts; John Paul Brown, Jane 
Landstreet; Ricketts Chlldress, 
Lou Ella Stumph; Edwin High-
tower, Naomi Waie; Jack Cald-
well, Frances Pevey; Roger Jolly, 
Sara Weissinger; Polly Stroud, 
PhIlip Murphy ; Agatha Worth-
ington, Bob Kennedy; George Ow-

en, Dolores Craft. 

Guests present were: Dr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Riecken, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Fincher, Misses Margaret 

Petit and Jean Marders. 

Ira Thorne—"May I hold your 
hand?" 

Hettle Faye Beasley - "Of 

course not! This isn't Palm Sun-

day." 

Ira Thorne—'Well, it Isn't In-

dependence Day, either." 

TURNIP GREENS 
By Bess Green 

Three cheers for the red, white, 
and blue! No, this isn't a propa-
ganda column, I'm just getting 
you In the mood for spring 
clothes. Take one look at Miss 
Well Dressed, and what do you 
see? Red, white, and blue—every-
thing has a military air. 

On the campus I've seen lots 
of hr'lght red coats with brass 
buttons and gold embroidered 
white skirts always look good, es-
peclally with the new navy blue 
and red sailor blouses. If you 
want to look like you just step-
ped out of "Mademoiselle," girlie, 
he patriotic. 

The brand new broom-stick 
skirts are sweeping the campus. 
All you have to do is wash 'em, 
wrap 'em around a broomstick 
(or a reasonable facsimile), and 
there you are! 

If you don't believe lots of plc-
flies are being planned, just ask 
Mary Alyce to let you see the 
social calendar. Of course picnics 
raise the question of what to 
wear. Sharkskin slack suits are 
very good. Or why not wear 
bright gabardine slacks and shirt 
with a different-colored jerkin? 

As for color, any will do . . 

so long as it's red. Red is the 
color for spring. You may not 
recognize it by it's new name- 

daredevil, firecracker, siren, pa- 

ti'iot—hut you'll be in the red if 

you don't choose one of these. 

If you get all dressed up in 

your Sunday-to-to-meetin' outfit, 

and it suddenly begins to rain, 

don't be too downhearted. Re-

member that "April showers 

bring May flowers." I'd better 

hang my close on that line or the 

column may become too flowery. 

John Sander's—" In what course 

will you graduate?" 

Thomas Dent - ''Oh, in the 

ii)iI 151' of time." 

WOMAN'S COUNCIL 
TO GIVE TEA 
FOR SENIORS 

Woman's Council will give a 
tea at Whitworth Hall on Monday, 
June 2, froni 5 to 6 p.m. for sen-
lors, their families and nienibers 
of the student body. 

Old and new officers of Worn-
an's Council will form the receiv-
ing line said Ruth Godbold, new-
ly elected president. 

80,000 a Month? 
But I don't Smoke! 

What? 50,000 cigarettes a 
month! But, Duke, what happens 
to them all? 

"Maybe they chew 'em, I don't 
know. All I know Is that they 
buy 'em and come back for more." 

That Is 200 cartons a month, or 
4000 packs a month or an aver-
age of about four and one-half 
cigarettes per day per Millsaps 
student. And that doesn't count 
the number we buy in town, or 
the number we bum from dear 
pappa and mamma. 

Chesterfields and Luckies lead 
the list in number sold, with Phil-
lip Morris coming up third. 

In the cold drink field, It is 
much the same story, for Majors 
drink ten cases of Coca-Colas and 
ten cases of other assorted soft 
drinks a day. This is an average 
of almost one drink per day per 
person, and the total outlay in 
one day on soft drinks is about 
$24.00, or $720 in a month. 

Although college students are 
noted for guru-chewing, the Grill 
sells us only about twenty-five 
cartons a month, or an average of 
four sticks pci' person per month. 
Where in the world does the rest 
of It come from? 

Note: we advise that you not 
send this paper house, because 
pappa will probably then realize 
where all your money goes. 

Willie Branch —  Flow can you 
tell if a girl's intelligent?" 

"Scoop" Canterbury - "If she 
likes you site's intelligent." 

Whirl 

RIDE THE 50 MOTOR COACHES 

Safe  

Courteous 

Dependable  
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JACKSON CITY LINES 



iaiii. 	i 
Physics :12 
ItI igluil 62 
Foiiotii Ii'S 62 

	

11:00-I: (H) 	Fii'ihi A-2 
SIiiIIIiII A-2 
F'i'i'iieti 12 
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11 istot'y 52 
Latin 22 
i'ilath. 22 
I'livsfcs 62 
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S1)anishI 22 
Sin'. Sul. 52 

11:1)1)-I :00 	'.lathi. 12 
ihittli. 	12 

b(1II iIUUit 	,NtJi%, ii I 	tlIilljiii  
fuoin 92 what's the tilt- 

ii iiit' ? ' ' 

Noel \Voiiiittaik 	'Yeah, that 's 
 

ii'hat I say 	\'ho ('a II'S?' 
THIRSDAY ANt) FRIDAY . - 

Salaries 1('I)i'(S('iit  $19366110 of 	Here Comes The Navy 

thio $2,547,000 twui-vear l)udgi't 

Si I \\' est \'i i'gi ii Li it ii i vei'si t y . 

l,( )S'i' One EngliA .uii -a I note hook . (i II 
1-1:120. Frank Manning. 

	

I"( I I N I) 	( ) un Iii iii'- uigiire,t unht)r('i a i U Ii' 

	

bi -ai - y. 	('all at dc,k. 

FOUNTAIN I'ENS 
ST,TIONl'ItY 

l)l{.1'tN(.  

Tucker Printing House 
Nail Ii Slate S(u'eet 

SATURDAY—Double Feature 

The Invisible Woman 
Triple Justice 	11 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

Double Feature 

Military Academy 
Millionaires In I'rison 

WEDNESDAY 

"iou'll Find Out 

Box Office Opens At 3:15 P.M. 

I,A,IAIOUjNrF 

PHONE 3-1531 

May 22—AFFE('TIONATElV YOt'RS 
May 2322—SlS HOPKINS 
May 26-27-28—LOSE CRAZY 

. 	
I , 

— 	 — 

PHONE 3-1971 

May 22—SO ENDS OUR NIGIIT 
May 23-24—A MAN BETRAYED 
May 26-27—VIVACIOUS LADY 
May 28—ADAM HAD FOUR SONS 

1' I T — 	 — 
PHONE 3-1711 

May 22—FOOTSTEPS IN THE l)ARK 
May 23-24--BAD MAN 
May 26-27—VI1tGINIA 
May 28—LAS VEGAS NIGHTS 

* 
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Itehigioui :12 
I'Iiysics 42 
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2:00.1:00 	I'luil(isoIilIy 32 
l'liysics 22 

(;. I. 11l( I{IIl, Itegist i'ai' 
-- 	

liilh.',i 	i ill i•i'ii .  ii' SI25. 

Chancre 	l{iu'.uuiouuiI Martill, Iet'I, 	iIlu Ila' lust ('(hllioul of th e  hj'11('e5 iiII(1 fiuudiiig seals (lost' to 
I'&V ta'l fall, 	- ilI lake the 1iIic' of oulgoiuug h,uusi. t hi' teuuid seilioli. TIle Ilitte pug- 

tu('ss thu Ilageu' .J ol u ii Ilut i'ue I I , 	hu use 	ark i ii sec ii ii uig I lie I )iI  I )('i" " ' I I 	 jes Ii uui a u i '.va S I Ii ele 'V t t Ii a 
F. S. l'uIiIug 1ds 11(11 giv('ui uuckuu), ll'ilguiuetll by I)r. Sutuilli iii 'Iuaiiuel 	

liii t111 lii' 	II \10' 'sI eu' Iuu 	. 	 ' 	' 	. 	' 	' 
.' ion u' of i. x c I I ('(1 g ice I I Ii g a i'i>si 
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Hhiildi'ISaSS()UjZttjoji.. ''"""'.'." 	 i__i. 	 .i. 	.. , 	..,,. 	' 

WhAT'S NEW? Everyt1I!i 	vitIi the 1'1od'riiaircs, ()LIttanding 

quartet of radio, one of the latest additions to Glenn Miller's 

C1iesterfie1d Mooni iglit Serenade." They 8ing everything swing-
able, Swing everything singable. Left to right, Bill Conway, 

Harold Dickinson, Chiuk Goldstein and Ralph Brewster give 
,iitli a smile over C. B. S. airwaves. 

	

irit"iers • 	Z;uIiar3 -  'I'83 1(1 I..Ji.. lighi). 	iiid Iutiise 1'IIII4II. 

	

• 	I( II • 	I la I Ii ig Ii 	(H lots, WeI 	I a Iii g It scott 'is 
it II a' volopelilive Ii igh i school les(s gi t'ii Fl iglu st I a at I hat , . pci I 26. 

'I'll) lou 	ill ,e'i' ive at full fouuu' year scIiolau'hip ailloonling I a $0I). 

0 

Henry Sliunit 	Iliuglius, giand- 
-.-. 	 ---. 	

S 
	of 	('luief 	.Jtistii'u' 	('Path's 

SHORT S'F1RY— 	 E'atis 1-I ughu's, has i'esigiied Juts 

t:niiIty 1)051 81 11i'ovui 1uiIi\- 'i'sity 

	

multbin— 	 lii euilist iii thealIIIY as a 1ui'i'ate. 

By I1eII 	Mill-phy 	 \u1ui (ii'io, glatuinu' gui of the 
- 	- 	- - 	

stage itIi(I at sh)aI('-tiiiIP Philoso 

lIP ltfld an itgly IuiiIiiig thug and kin'v it . 'l'hat 's 'iv}iv Iii 	Phil'. it'(i' lit ly :udduessed IIai'vaud 

\\'aS always gt'itiIiitig. ( osIi, he was la'Iiitid his lace aIId uvt't'v- iuitiIi'i't'ailiuuti's (IVI't the college's 

	

. 	. 	. 	. 	' 	 , 	. 	. 	liii iiul P 	l'it(li() 	st at mu. 
itiudy ('151 \\aS  lii hunt ot it. Iiit it gets 1IIIIIPP a gtly 'i skIll lii 	 __________ 

be sit lug and iigI • -  I lait that ('tIle little ti'u'slutuuaiu \VoiIIdIu'l gv 

Ii jiti a itt ('. \\' !UI f ii iii slit' ex jut'i't --ruultu'i't I ;i' I ni ! \'oII i'(IIII( I ii 't 	a.j ::,rs — — 

IiIIiIi(' a l'eIIuu' t'oi' t l'yihlg. fliotIglu. aini lied gi' hel .  ion' hIIni'u' 	 - 

('luau t'e.:Ia,' lie site 	uuihliu 'I 	I tuiiik it 	'oiiIiI 1)1' slIeli a ('Iiaitu'e 	'°'' 	Itui Iilui'i(l ill ulut' 

1)111 }i(' ultulut I go iii lot gii'Is vel -Y liltIell allul \Vitli 1 1111(5 l i ke t Iui'v 	lust ilaci's 	('aiiIi'u - huuu- -  iii lii 

are and all, auuyhiody ought to be' 	 high huutidli's: \\'ui't1uiii4toii iii tin' 

glad to get a free pict ale show. 	Phtiguigly 	It 'ii like lii' SVs. 	
tight Jiluiul) and IIIOu(I jilIuip ; I'Ii- 

	

he'd walk hoiiui' with Pci' fu'ouui tluiigli, 'iVotlieui don't liotlupi' luiuuu. 	
toil iii the .II't'IIII t iuu-oi- ; 	Suuuitl 

SIuI)1)eu' and ask Iti'i' theuu—O. 1'(. That aught ha' the tiotuhip 	Ituut 	
the pole vault. ,  

Ii. K. So she 	'oui't give luhiui a 	he had ii) think he uuuiglut as 	
iiuuuii 	louis in I lii 1h0 

d'ute 	 . 	 Thui'd 	loin's in the high juuuuuii S C 	. 	 'el I I P i a Ii a luout I I lie ga iuie I 02111)1- 
\Veii, 	it's a 	good thing 	he u-ow 	night .Midiv &'sleu'iu's teauti 1OX in ttii' two mile: Miii's iii t lii 

doesn't lu't \VOIfli'Ii get tutidet' his 	'uus iiea'ieu' and had hettpi' odds, high luutudles. 
skiui. 	Situ' puohaluly 1)1115 SOIIIP (if Pitt they didn't luavi' the fighting • l"ouuu'tlu 	- \\'uut'I luiuugtuuuu in t P 

that gliuuliuug stuff tutu lieu' ludu' to spiu'it like his men. 	lie 	
'uis glad jieluuu Iliuui 	: 	ihih's in the hu 

make it 	shine. 	.-\uicl 	hi&'u' 	nose his shut iutiniluu'u' was twt'uuty. 	
luuui'dle'..,'  I"uilhilovi' in tiut' 1 iii). 

vasIi'I as ('Liii' as li 	thought it 	Ills 	dad 	always 	said. 	''Suit. , . Filth 
	I)lI('i' 	Fullilove 	iii 	liii 

w'as. 	It's a little tu)() pug. 	Ituut 	wenuiuug thuu' saute iuuuuuiiiu'i' out ynuui' 	
I' OX ill the tulle; 	ihiles in 

thei'e vasui't any getting around shirt as you are yeats old is good the 100. • 

liii' svay shii' filled out lieu' clothes. huh.'' 	l);u(l 	V,'aS 	a 	gu'auu(i 	
old _ Thu P011115: Iu)Y(ula S 	?uluilsais 

\Vhiat (Iii' heck? 	\\'oliieui nut' like ('•I('tt 	111(1 lie iuu'untd his siuuu ',vas 	
' 	hississiupi 4S 1 ,,: 	"(utiti1\\'i'st 

foothalls, 	sort 	of 	iiul'lated 	and 	 situ of ('iiuli'u' 	
2I u 	ltn - ai - ui , 

built to he kicked atounil and i'Ili'g -&' vIiei'e lied coached for 
caught ott the run, 	 fifti'i'ii 	 MEET ME AT 

	

Speaking of football, he'(l have 	II was 	glorious night for a 	CHESTER E. JONES 

to go to hed now so he'd be in ga tue. The it igli t siiui'l It'd cxii t e- 	 DRUG STORE 
goo(l slIIl' for I lie gaulle Nvith iiii'iut 	auuci 	hopeful 	auulicipat toil. 	 1,-lilt 

Midwesteu'iu tolnou'i'ow 	I he sure (;iiy co-eds uid slight I ly ''gayil' ' 	Refreshment and Relaxation! 

did 	'isIi that tiuooui 	vould hlo' 	 iuitikiiig-  (lieu' cii- 	IS .\ (u)hu'I.E'l'F: Sl'Sl'lFS 
Out. 	It siiiiiu's SO loud a felluo 

caiu•t sleep. " l)on't the 1111)011 1oul 	fS 	 :,----:-:_ 	 ., - 	- 

()tllei'!fl'u)l)h. , 	 C Fl E C i: E R 	C A B S 

At least she ('oUld ha ye heeui iiit'e 
4 

about it. "Go (lilt with you" Xii 	 DAY AND 	 •)9• 	1 or 4 PASSENGERS 
thauiks. l'lug-iuglv. lvi' gut a lsuti' ? 	NIGHT SERVICE 	 I )) 	 25c 	

4 
with a BMOC. " 
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Finger Bids a Lachrymose Adieu 

Millsaps May Become 
Painter's Playhouse? 
Now 	the 	lime 	is 	diaviuig 	iuigl l:uiAltN1i' ulty 	to a F'A\VN 	par- 
When we h a ve to say goodbye; ty 	Incausp 	th ey are all such lit- 
Yes 	that day 	is coming near ... tie 	'D1'ARs.' 
Wesay goodbye and fake a tear ; jjW- Bodidely Muiiy leaves his 
Goodhye, you seniors, I wish y ou fotiut of a request 	that . well, is, 	for 	1111 na in 	Jones 	to 	lead 	as 
May you kindly go to . . . far in wicked a 	life as IloSsible so shell 

life; l)P 	tihlp 	Ii) 	alect 	liliti 	laler 	on.' 
But yet, when all is done and said. John 	flti ndle 	forgot 	to 
We all will die, and then he dead. letiVo 	his 	will, 	but 	we 	might 	say 

That 	time 	has 	and 	as of lilitt that he was it reseived kid 
those 	venerable 	four -year 	stu- wlutu 	never 	clamored 	for 	at ten- 
dents 	leave 	they 	leave 	us 	with tion. 	The reason is that he knew 
l umps 	iii 	their 	throats, 	diplonuas g 	 h  ood and 	well te less that was 
in 	their 	hands, 	and 	a 	worried seen 	oi 	heard 	of 	hiiuu 	the 	l)etter 
m ind. 	TheIr college 	life is dead. off his 	repit tation 	won Id 	he. 	Bii I 
hut 	just 	l)efole 	they 	died 	these that 	wasnt 	the 	case 	with 	Mary 

illustrious 	ones 	left 	their 	last Fay 	Reese, 	the 	girl 	who 	would 
wills and 	testaments. 	I 	will han- uuueddle iii anyl)odys business, for 
die as many as possible and then she would try 10 lie the center of 

go 	into 	my 	business 	of 	goosing atleuul ion 	at 	a 	funeral. 
you hogs wit Ii lfli grimy gig. They always told inc that 

. 
Scoo p 	I'oop 	Painter 	says 

tOil lujuig begot nothing, but I guess 

that 	it is his dying wish that we 
Roy Claik is an exceptional piece 

erect a statue of him at the en- 
of 	nothing, 	at 	least 	Julia 	May 

trance and 	change 	the 	name of 
\%'atklns thinks so. 	His will ipad 

the school to Painters Playhouse. 
In so fluaiiy words that he would 

My how that boy suffered flow 
like 	Pieaclter 	Mac 	Cafferty 	to 

i I I usions of granden i. half of his 	leavings for tak- 
ing 	care 	of 	Julia 	when 	he 	was 

W- luIit 	talking 	about 	Hiti- husy with ounce inipoltant things. siolis : 	is 	Eva 	Decelle 	really 	that Jim 	W'l()tpn leaves his 	fortune l)letlY 	01 	IS 	she 	an 	ol)tiCal 	illti- that 	he ohttulited 	by lohhing wid- 
51011 ? 

0555 .1 lid orphans for the const rue- 
-:i iish-iiiouth, 	Plush - liptd lion of a huge uuiiiioi 	on the cain- 

(1avcs is not a senior but I think 1)115 50 the students may see them- 
that 	lie 	lutist 	he 	dead 	for 	surely selves as others see them. 	I guess 
hot hing 	like 	that 	(ould 	lie 	al- we will have to get just a piece of 
lowed 	to 	live. 	You 	kiiow. 	I)iy window glass for l -lalfwit, 	Brain- 
Talk 	Biock 	is 	trying 	to 	imitate split 	James 	for it 	would 	let him 
the Loud One. by way of mouth see just what we see of him. 
anyway. 	That boy has really got Thomas 	Spemiglei, 	the 	protege 
somnethjiig. 	and 	I 	think 	it 	is 	it  of Noel Coward. says that he is 
lug, 	hoisterolis 	mouth. t 1It 	liresident 	of 	t lie 	Glee 	Club w.. \Ve 	mu list 	pay 	tribute 	to a mid 	doesmi , t 	iii i 1(1 	adnilt I ing it. 
NOT Rogers, the boy who violated The Sigs have a recording ma- 
the laws of nature. 	lie was what chine 	at 	I heir 	house 	I hat 	I hey 
you wou ld cal I a gent eel tiny. I ha I inn ke le((irds of I heir VOiCeS with 
is. 	he 	con Id 	drink 	"gin' 	leel' and 	sit 	till 	all 	night 	listening 	to 
the 	(O\Vs 	(Hint' 	lioip, 	(ii 	tiiitil IliCili. 	I %vjsh theyd let Brock and 
Jaluliit 	Ricks 	said 	1(1 	51(11). (;t15(S 	milake 	a 	lecord 	of 	theii• 

They tell ole that 	this year the slils in ttieii 	heads moving up and 
Sigs ar e going to (haiige the itame down 	sti 	they 	would 	heai 	what 
of 	their 	annual 	function' 	fioin I ((li1tjit,i((1 	On 	page 6, col. 	1 

A 

Four 

The Old Order Changeth 

As Toni has written you a letter of farewell, 
a Ietf'r of introduction on my part seemM in 
order. I will try not to be long-winded. I will 
l)rieflv set forth some of the things I hold to 
and some of the things I shall strive for as your 
editor next year. 

Perhaps a great many of you are wondering 
what editorial course the P&\V will take in 
Vol. XXXIV. To a great extent that will (Ic-
pencl on what course it can take. With a tinge 
of cynicism in face of t he impending war I'm 
wondering if after three years' work I wont 
he deprived of the right to say what I think 
when the time romes. But the P&W has a lih-
eral heritage and as far as that connotes open-
in md ((IiieSS a 11(1 freedom in t Ii ougli t a iul speech 
I sha I I 111)111)1(1 it as long as I am editor. 

I l)elieve in i\lillsaps. After three years' cx-
l)0511C to talk of a small liberal arts college I 
have let some of it soak in and at times I find 
myself voiring its values as positively as I)r. 
Key used to (10. 1 want to see 1dillsaps grow. 
I shall boost Milisaps on every point and (10 
all in fly humble means to aid this growth. 

We have just elected an outstanding set of 
student officers. I am a believer in student 
government and I hope these students will be 
allowed to govern stu(lent affa irs, will be al-
lowed to exercise authority on such issues of 
student importance as the Stu(lCflt calendar, 
honoraries, and pul)lications. I alil against the 
(luplicity of going through the motions of elect-
ing. installing, and proclaiming student offi-
(P1's and then ma king them piipwts of it lac-
ulty s(Iueamish of its own authority in matters 
t hat (10 not affect it. 

I am in favor of a strict stu(lent calendar and 
I believe if it is to he effective it must be set 
Ill) at the l)eginning of school and followed 
rel igioiisly t Ii rough out. 

Avoid it as Ave will Ave cannot escape the 
problem of an adequate social program on our 
(aml)Lis. The (lance issue grew out of this and 
unless we provi(Ie some means of recreation 
Oil our camiis, it an(l similar phases of the 
real problem v il I C10l) Lih) coat in na I ly. 

A l)art ia I solution to th is. I believe, is a st ii-
(tent union huil(Iing. In its rearra ngement of 
t he dorm itories t Ii is siiininei I slioiil (I I i ke to 
see t lie school set lI}) a l)uil(hing of th is ty)e hut 
I realize the financial straits the school faces 
in the cv,,it of war and it is unlikely that we 
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shall see it e\en in the next year. 
One thing we can see materialize, if a little 

effort anil initiative are spelit, and that is a 
campus infirmary. There are several rooms in 
the gym that are IlalIly used (luring the school 
year. 'I'hese could he e(Iuipped to iiiret tl it 

llPt'(l Nvith a minimuni of exl)en(hit uuic. 'I'ht is is 
a gla ring need oii our ia m pus.  'l'li is year a ii 
utliulsula I number of st uden ts Ii ave couie II cii r 
tiltt ilig out of ('lass because of sielcuiess. W e  

n igh t concern ourselves vi t Ii st udellt Ilea I t Ii a 
little. 

These a I'C some of t lie tI ings I shah I support 
ill my ca)acity as ('(litor. I sun I I I rv not to b e  
a ranting, erusa(hing one. hut I shall not hesi-
tate to give l)lll)hicitv to matters that oi)vO)lls-
ly ilee(l to be taee(I. 

To those stu(lents who Nvill not retllrn In 

\Iillsaps next fall I \visll to cxten(h lust visIies 
from the Purple and White Vol. XXXIV. 
\\, e 're l)Ot Ii start iug on a new V('llt Ill'c. the fit-
tutre I)ort ('fl(ls a not too l)righl t l)losl)e('t  but ii .  

Ave shall st nyc with 01)011 mifl(lS and sincere 

I)lll])ose we shall not have labored in vain. 

'Ph is is gett ing sentimental. 

I 'II thlank 'l'om for alloving ate to e(hit the 
''30" issue of Vol. XXXIII and say 

C0O(Il)Ve and 30 1  
1abb. 

Swan Song 
I want to tal' this opportunity to thank 

puhl icly t host' students vhi o ha ye been so a hI e 
and vilhitig to help the hulsilless staff carry uiilt 

its (hulties this year. The hitsiuiess lilallager has 
lcceiVe(l a lot of t lie (rt(hit wIt ichi should ha ve  
golte I 0 t hose Vhlo vork ' ' behi i lid t hi e s(( lies. 

'l'o Rayntoiid. Rpi(l, t1 itchell. .\la rt ha, and all 
the rest goes my (lee1)est alulureciatioll fo r thit'ir 
good vork t Ii ese last I yea l's. 

'Foni and I have tiictl to (oOlHrate to the 
best of 0111' ability so I hat tile Purple a ii d 

thite might flover as it should. \Vithi the 
(,IIP thouighit in iii md of h)l'lnOtil1g ii gi'eatei' 
¼hihlsaps this liasui 't been su c h a luail task. t'ti-
der an p(hitor like 'l'oni Ave were houIll(1 to reach 
the top. I hope that I ha v e ai(le(l hilil as illiLt'll 

in Ii is vork as lIe has ai(le(l lute. 

'l'hi is 1 itt he it euti \solIl(l not he coat plete w ithi - 
out eouuuphilul('lltjng the e(Iitol a II d ((hitol'illl 
staff for tue All-Alneri('alI rating that the Pur- 
pie and White received for 1940-41. 

To t lie illeoluling ehitor and business niaiia-
ger, t II is a(h vice i n 1)arti ng : RelliclIl her t hat 
you a re goi lug t (I I lie finest etuhlege in this see-
tion of the couuiitry. It is your privilege and 
huity to exalt its good features and correct the 

had. \Oil a I'e in a position to sit hul ) lelllent the 
ere(h ita ble w ork of t hi e ad iii i II ist ra t ion. Il('ver 
abuse t his Oh)l)ortllfljtv by straying front tlt' 
Ol)illi011S expressed by yotil' fellov stll(lellt.i 
ti uid I he a(Inu inistration. 

Rst AVishVs to each and eVel'V Purple and 
White rea(her. 

S i ie e re I \, 

JohN 13FR\VElh 

Deadline 

Is lailIg "l'it t cii as the last galley jurooh 
01 \OIIIllle XXX h I I a l'C l)asted to the (Iitlnfluv. 
l)iie to last nlilullte lualujuellings ilwhlldillg th 
ta ihlIre of several stori's to livaterialjz(., a iiuis-
phacelleilt of eo , ' at thl( h)l'illters auth a ('Ott-
t'i't oil niakeup iuight it is a desperate nionlent. 
We IH'etl six pages ; \VPe got five and a halt. 
\\. e l'( ('OtlIltilIg on two cuts froni the Clarion-
Ledger. Mayl)e beginner 's hick will 

. ni a k e 
tllelul ('011Ie thrit hilt If they doll 't thleI \vihl he 
ii blank spare glaritig on tIle page '['luiursthav 
a 0(1 a st ll(hPflt hody—gla ring 115 ill t lie face. 

We call see luov that \i(' are ill 101' a gltit 
hal (II \Vorry and vork liext year. ''hl'i'e ', 

sohli,t ililIg about 1('sl)olisib)jhjtv that uiIak('s Os 
I'(flhiz(' that hulittilug out a hih'r is not all pliy. 
Itiit it 's fun and (Ieshujt(' \()I'I'y aIt(l vii'k otti' 
filugel's are itching to ballg out No. 1 , Vol. 
XXXIV. 

I. 

is tiI\tvs a s'asiti iii ahilmulamit hits •--- liiti,s that live 
tile rest oh the , - t.a t. Your ltl•()ljtes w ill he ri(or(h,(l  bv 
,\()ill 1 • a'oi•ite am't isis, ltl(h 'oil call uluas get thitin at 

31M mu.&k Nox 
JA(KSON'S OLDEST AND MOST COMPLETE RECORD SHOI' 

419 East Capitol Street 	 Dial 3 - 3116 
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SPORTS 
Joe Brooks 
ORTSREPORTERS 

Ired Tatum. John Cope 

Baseball Squad Closes 
Successful Year With 
Victory Over Chocs 

Tennis Majors 
Defeat Teams From 
Gulfport And Biloxi 

The Millsaps tennis tvain a(lded 
another victory Saturday v h e n 
they journey*d to (ulfport and 
defeated a ('oml)ined squad from 
a ulfport and Biloxi tennis clubs 
7-2. 

In winning the fray the Majors 
dropped only two of their match-
es, both of which were doubles 
contests. Charlie Burnham, num-
her 1 player; Marzine 1-Judson. 
nhInl)er 2 ; Ira Thorne, number 3; 
Earl Broome; and Johnny Miller 
all won their singles matches. Dr. 
White, the coach, also performed 
in the singles and won handily. 

tories and lost only one contest. Broone and Burnham teamed up 

Although bothered by a sore arm in one of the doubles but lost. 
most of the season, Ward worked Thorne and Hudson also dropped 

in six games, giving up 33 hits their match. However, White and 
and striking out 21 men, while al- Miller played the number 3 dou-

lowing but 13 runs. bles and marched through their 
Next in line were Bull Hart and opponents to finish the conquest 

Brandon Bell, both of whom toss- for the Majors. 
ed winning ball but were several 	The Militant nettet's made plans 
times victims of their mates' er- this week to end their season with 
rors. The former picked up one a final match with the Mississippi 
triumph against f o u r defeats College Choctaws. No definite date 
while the latter was winning one was set for the battle, but hopes 
and losing one. 	 for a finale before exams were 

Batting: (all games) 	 ligh. 
Player 	 AB R H Avge. 	 • 	

• 
Hudson 	 2 	1 	1 	.500 
Gillum : 	 S .471 DAFFY DEFINITIONS 
Richardson - ------- 41 	18 	16 	.390 
Anders - ------------ 41 	12 	16 	.390 
Shell - ------------- 43 	11 	16 	.379 
Matulich - ---------- 47 	4 	15 	.319 
Fleming - ---------- 28 	4 	8 	.26 
Pittman - ---------- 44 	7 	10 	.227 
Hart --------------19 	3 	4 	.211 
Samuela - ----------- 39 	11 	8 	.205 
Ward - ------------- 26 	5 	5 	.192 
Fox - -------------- 19 	2 	3 	.158 
Hell - -------------- 7 	0 	0 	.000 

Cook - ------------- 3 	0 	0 	.000 
Clark - ------------- 1 	0 	0 	.000 
Laird - ------------- 0 	0 	0 	.000 

Total - -------- 377 	84 109 	.289 

Runs: Richardson 18, Anders 
12, Shell 11, Samuels 11. 

Hits: Richardson, Anders and 

Shell 16; Matulich 15, Pittman 

10. 

Home runs: Richardson 5, Gil-

lum and Anders 3, Shell and Pitt-

man 2, Matulich and Fox 1. 

Pitching: 

Player 	 G R HSOW L 

Ward - --------- 6 	15 33 21 —3 	1 

Hart - --------- 5 	37 41 13 - 1 	4 

Bell - ---------- 3 	20 16 10— 1 	1 

Cook ----  ------ 2 	6 	6 	1 --0 	0 

GRINS 'N' GROANS 
By Alan bIllIes 

George Owens—"Has anyoin 
seen my fountain pen?" 

Jill1 Wroten—"Yes, you have ii 
111 your pocket." 

George O.—"Thanks. I'm glac 
YOU found it; I would hate to g( 
home without 

By Priscilla Morson 
A dumb-bell--A woman who h 

nsensible to all beauty other thar 
hat which she Imagines hersell 
o possess. 

West—Something you do wher 
rou get tired. 

Operetta—The girl who ask 
'number please." 

Granulate - To leave colleg 
'ith a diploma. 

Goblet—A young sailor. 
Blood vessel—A pirate ship. 
Tan - Number of fingers or 

oth hands. 
Goatee—A young goat. 
Spanish - What Popeye get 

;trong on. 
Sausage - Grammatical error 

15 in "I never sausage a boy." 

. =. 

PAINTER, POWERS, 
RUNDLE, ROGERS 

& WHITE 

MEDIUMS 
DELUXE 

B'ta Sigma Onlicloll Til(lIit)+'tS 
walked off with the cup for chat))-
l)iOflSillP in the girls' lnti'amurals, 
when competition was conlplet ed 
,fonday afternoon. They captured 

CUPS for basket ball, volley ball, 
ping-pong, and archery victories. 

The Chi Omegas received the 
cup for excelling in tennis; and 
non-sorority participants took the 
soft bail and badminton awards. 

With archery the only remain-
ing sport to be contested, the Beta 
Sigs by a wide lead of seventeen 
points are the intramural victors, 
leaving the Phi Mus and Chi 
Omegas to battle it out for second. 
After taking the volley ball and 
basket ball ctp, Clarine Rush and 
Hettie Faye Beasley led the Beta 
Sigs to victory by winning the 
ping pong title over the strong 
Phi Mu team composed of Betty 
Murphy and Florence Froehlig. 
Sarah Weissinger and Wadine Nel-
son made UI) the non - sorority 

On May S the Milisaps baseball 
squad closed a rather successful 
'4 1 season with a 1 2-2 vIctory 
over the Choctaws. 

The l\i a j 0 r S played eleven 
games during the year, winning 
five and di'opping six. Their vic-
tories came over such major op-
ponents as Ole Miss, Spring Hill, 
and Mississippi college. Especial-
ly impressive was the batting of 
the local nine, who pounded the 
pellet for a .289 average for the 
season. 

Probably the best all-round 
player for the Majors was Milan 
Richardson, s e c o n d baseman. 
Richardson paced the sluggers 
with a :190 average, scored the 
most runs, and had one of the 
highest fielding marks on the 
team. He scored in every game 
and failed to hit in only three 
games. 

Trailing closely was Virgil An-
ders, catcher, who worked every 
contest behind the plate. He also 
had a .390 batting mark and col-
lected at least one bingle In all 
but two games. Kid Shell, the 
center gardner, chalked up a .379 
average as he proved to be the 
most consistent Major batsman. 
In only one game did Shell fall 
to garner a hit. 

Following these leaders were 
Matulich and Fleming with their 
brilliant fielding and clutch hit-
ting, Pittman with his long range 
clouting, and Samuels with his al-
most faultless performance at the 
initial sack. 

Charlie 	Ward, lone senior 
rnoundsman, was the most effec-
tive hurler for the Majors. He 
pitched his team to three vie- 

The intranitiral athletic pro-
gram for 1940-41 closed last week 
when the Lambda Chis won the 
softball (Up for the s e c 0 11 d 
straight year. They had a much 
easier time of it than they did 
last season, copping three easy 
tilts and nosing out the Pikes 2-1 
in a thriller. 

The LallIbda Chis opened by 
defeating the Sigs 11-5 and fol-
lowed by swamping the Preachers 
22-4. The Pike-Lambda Chi game 
was the crucial one, and J o e 
Brooks bested Gordon Worthing 
2-1 in a brilliant pitchers' battle. 
The first five innings were scoi'e-
less, but the Livingston street 
team piwhed across ruls in the 
sixth and seventh innings. The 
Pikes scored in the last of the 
sevenl 11. The \VlIIIICI'S tlieii went 
on to svamp the KA's 1 2-1 in 
their final tussle. 

The strong Pike team wound 
up in second place after a hard 
fight. They nosed out the KA's 
1 1-9 and the Preachers, 6-4, and 
defeated t tie Sig.', ' asi ly. 

The Sigs and Preachers, among 
the pre-season favorites, fielded 
disappointing teams and wound 
UI) 111 U scl'ap for the ceilar. 

The standings: 

\v 	L 
Lambda Ciiis ................4 	0 
Pikes..........................3 	1 
KA's ............................2 	2 
Preachers -- ------------------ 3 	1 
Sigs-- ............................ 	0 	4 

Laiiibda ( 'his Win lILtrahllUEnI 

( 'FOWl) 

The Lambda Chis ran off with 
the intramural championship for 
1940-41 by WiflhlilIg 4 of the S 
cups awarded and piling up 18 
l)OifltS. The Sigs and Pikes tied 
for second l)lace for the year with 
10 points each. 

The standings for the yeal': 

Points 
I.,allit)da Chis ------------------------ is 
Sigs......................................10 

Pikes 	..................................10 

KA's ....................................8 

I ,  rca (il CI'S 	------------ ---------------- 	3 

Five 

t ('U 1115 \','lli('ll defeat ed the Beta 
Sig teal)) ('Oflll)Osed  of flat tie Faye 
Ileasley and Dorothy Droke. 

In tennis the Phi Mu tean) of 
Florence Froehlig and Virginia 
Davis put lii) a gallant but losing 
fight against the superior Chi 
Omega combination of Miriam 
Jones and Florence Mars. Third 
place in tennis has yet to be run 
off with the Kappa Delta teal)). 
nlade UI)  of Jean Morris and Max-
me Young versus the Beta Sig 
teal)) of Margaret Johnson and 
Priscilla Morson. Earlier in the 
season the non-sorority nine won 
first in softball with the Beta Sigs 
second and the Chi Omegas, third, 

The standings in the race for 

intramural championship are: 
Beta Sigs ..........................44 
Non sorority ....................27 

Phi Mus ............................26 

Chi Omegas ----------------------25 

Kappa Delta --------------------5 

ri 

11 

S 

'yPJI?!T" ('ALLEI) (P OX 
.t 11031E.V7'S .\0T1('E 

SEANCES A SPECIALTY 

Ask For A Demonstration 

SANDWICHES - DRINKS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Whatever You Want Delivered 
To Your Room—Phone 4-8326 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

CLARK SCHOOL 
"Quality. Efficiency, and Service' 

Standard Life Building 
JACKSON, MISS. 

Finest Rooms, Equipment, Training 
and Placement for Stenographers, 
Bookkeepers, Secretaries, and Corn-
mercial Teachers. 

A STEP 
(,) DISTINCTION 
Ic TO 

CLOSE II 
01 color tones . . . the 
season's authentic note 

in shoes ...  
Two leathers blended into hand-
some shoes that offer you distinc-
tion and healthful comfort ...  
The popular thing for spring,  ex-
pressed here in shoes patterned 
after custom-made orig- 
inals . . . Stop in at our 
tore, step into a pair. r7p, 

LAMBDA CHIS WIN SOFT BALL CUP 
AND CLINCH BIG INTRAMURAL AWARD 

BSO's Capture Intramural Cup 
Chio's, Non.Sorority Win Honors 

The EMPORIUM 

BUUTO1NS 
`wiL a 09nniL Piact. Jo. 6CaL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

WORK THAT SATISFIES! 

* 

ENGRAVING - ART WORK 

* 

MISSISSIPPI ENGRAVING CO. 
- a:'jIv:: . . I L.cI 

z 	tPEAP4 
: 	 ---------- 

Individual Instruction and Monthly 
Tuition save half the Time and Coot 

Day School and Home Study 
(' 00 roco 

Dial 4-8922 J. P. Clark, Mgr. 

P. 0. Box 408 
.00 •JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 



FW~ 
h Chesterfield 

in the clean white pack with the 
COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TASTE 

liked by smokers everywhere 

just as you know you'll always find it 
cooler at the beaches, smokers know they 
can always count on Chesterfield for a 
Cooler smoke that's refreshingly  Milder 
and far Better-Tasting. 

Everybody who smokes Chesterfields 
likes their right combination ofthe  best 
tobaccos thatgrow in our own Southland 
and that we bring from far-off Turkey 
and Greece. THEY £4 TISFY. 

BETTY GRABLE 
starring in 

20th Century-Fox's hit 
"MIAMI" 

In T.chnicolor. 

Six 

Music Department 
Presents Closing 
Recitals This Week 

Closing recitals of the Millsaiw 
music department began on Wed-
nesday evening when Ralph Walk-
er presented his senior piano re-
cital. 

The outstanding number of 
Walker's program was the bill-
liant Grieg "Concerto in A Minor . 

in which Miss Mary Velma Sinii-
son played the second piano. 
"Turkey in the Straw" demon-
strated the pianist's own clever 
arrangements. Other numbers in-
eluded: "Ritual Fire Dance", I)e 
Falla; "Prelude and Fugue in C 
Minor", Bach; "Sonata In F Min-
or", Brahms; "Etude in F Major", 
Chopin; "Spring Night", Schu-
mann-Liszt; "Reflection the Wat-
er and General Davine", Debus-
sey. Jill Bailiff, harpist of Jack-
son, assisted Ralph during t h e 
program. 

The freshman and sophomore 
music students of Milisaps will 
give a program of ensemble music 
on Sunday, May 25, at 3:00 p.m. 
in Murrah hall. 

Recitals scheduled during com-
mencement will be given on June 
1, at 3:00 p.m. in Murrah and 
the final program on the morn-
ing of June 3, at 10:30 a.m. 

Jean Whyte, high school stu-
dent whom Mrs. J. L. Roberts pro-
nounces a genius, will present on 
May 22, at 8:00 p.m. in Murrah 
Hall a program including the E 
Flat Concerto of Liszt. 0 t h e r 
junior and senior high school stu-
dents will play on May 28 and 
May 29 in Murrah. 

. . 

Finger - - 

(Continued from page 4, col. 5) 
they sound like. But even then I 
doubt if they'd have the decency 
to hush. And if Charles "ROT" 
Scott could see a movie of himself 
it might persuade him to stay out 
of sight. 

Bill Smith is a quiet fellow but 
I bet he gets Katie where he 
wants her, and I guess you know 
where that is. 

this column and that is even the 
lowly and insignificant get their 
names in it . . . that's democracy. 
I guess you know that I am talk-
ing mostly about Louis Navarro, 
for truly he Is the height of noth-
ing and still he has to reach up to 
touch bottom. 

Diekie Lauderdale has not let 
his political success go to his head 
for the simple reason that he is 
wearing it like a chip on his 

TO THE COEDS 
There is a common saying that 

there are three types of men who 
do not understand women: young 
men, middle-aged men, and old 

rI
m en. T h a t 

leaves only ëhil-

dren who might 

understand u s 

faintly ( t h e y 

s a y children 

have a myste-

liOUS sense of 

perception 

when it comes 

to understanding people). But 
then, no one ever pays any at-
tention to what children think. 
So, I guess we are pretty well 
misunderstood by every one, even 
by other women, and ourselves, 
too. 

Quite often we become con-
fused and perplexed by our own 

shoulder. 

I wish Betty Larsen were a sen-
1(11. AIiI I too subtle? 

This boy Dudley Galloway 
says he doesn't mind being a fool 
more than once . . . now he is 
dating Tip Stewart. 

Shanky Rankin pinned Martha 
Louise Dent, a common occur-
rence with that powerhouse. 

Kathleen Stanley says she'll 
just (lie if she Isn't mentioned in 
ye ole finger, so here goes—just 
to keep "I presume" Stanley from 
dyeing. 

Leelee hams says she knows 
all about "The Stub's" ancestry-
she had a date with Clavin one 
time, but that was before she met 
Naaeey! 

A slimey finger at David Don-
aid for not being more romantic 
during his stay at college. 

Guy Dean just keeps on and on, 
but why doesn't he decide who he 
Is going to take to the b a r ii 

dance? 

Before I close I want to tell 
you this: Don't ever let .our heart 
go to your head or let your head 
go to your heart, caus-3 If you do 
It means a painful operation and 
many months in bed. 

Well, a parting smile to the 
seniors, a smile that's true and 
clear, that shows I loved you and 
will love you more ne't year. 

For absence makes the hear! 
grow fonder, and I think that I 

would like to love you more and 

more, so please pass your tests 

and whatnots. 

personalities. And women do have 
complex personalities, when you 
stop to think about It. They're in 
a continual state of unrest, per-
haps trying to decide on a new 
hairdo or hat, or it may go even 
'deeper than that when she tries 
to decide what type of person she 
would like to be. 

We'vB all seen numerous girls 
like this, who are 'continually 
changing their personalities. 

One week she's a glamour-girl, 
with page-boy bob and Chinese-
length fingernails. The next, 
she's the outdoor-girl, in old 
slacks and no make-up, trying to 

capture some of the beauties of 

nature. The next week she is a 

level-headed career girl, simply 

teeming with ambition and her 

desire to meet the "right people." 

And so it goes. One never knows 

what her mood is until it has 
passed. 

To say the least, woman is con-
tradictory. She professes a deep 
and moving love for Truth, and 
then listens eagerly when some 
man whispers little white lies in-
to her receptive ear. 

In the presence of other people, 
she is serene and gracious, but in 
the privacy of her home she 

sheds these qualities and becomes 

herself. 

Yes, they're complex and im-

possible to understand. They 

keep men always wondering. Per-

haps it's this mysterious quality 

that keeps him interested. Who 

knows? 

"Here's to Woman, the conun-

drum of the age. We can't guess, 

her, but we'll never give up!" 

The world's greatest storehouse 
of petroleum information is being 
assembled at the University of 
Texas in a library of driller's 
"logs" for every oil and water 
well in Texas. 

The University of Pennsylvania 
has appointed a committee on na-
tional defense to coordinate all 
its defense activities. 

Dr. David Rubio, head of the 
Romance laiiguage department of 
Catholic University of America, 
is visiting Spain and Portugal to 
collect additional volumes for the 
library of congress. 

Norwich university is about to 

begin construction on a mess hall 

that will include facilities for a 

college store and recreation room. 
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For Over A Third Of A Century 

QUALITY WORK 

* 
HEDERMAN BROTHERS 

Printers • Blank Book Mokers • Lithogrophers 

PHONE 4-4421 	 329 EAST PEARL STREET 

...... 	 •_') 

Copyright 1941, L&ccrr & MYE TwAco Co. To  SU 

 dACKHN GOMMERCH 	GfflEE 

MMER TERM BEGINS JUNE 2 
Complete Courses In All Commercial Subjects 

flVdtnf5d,d 	 i(E.'7 L'Qt /I'I'l.fl i(I.VE" "(I/i.i()L" 

T. C. SCHILLING, Manager 	 JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
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